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H F late Reverend and Learned W. Robert Fleming isuni-

"lly known to have been a Petfon of fingula. Worth

and piety, and his Works declare him a diligent and

carefu Obferver of the Providences of God towards h,S

CLurch and People. Many fuch inftances, which no othe

Antho has taken notice of, and which, were they not

_fl
Author nab TLA ilirredible are to be met with in his

JKi^HwSE' T$ *$"<• A Performance which has

Book, call'd Them ftng oji
fa.ious chriftians, as not to need

fo far intituled itftlf »™™^

°

now printed an handfome Edition of this

our Recommendation.
Butas there

:

i in

J .

thKe Parts> fome o£

Work, in -^ta"% o «h« -ith fome Account of his Life, taken

g^<^ffii«5Z U may be made or ,eat Service and

Ufe to thofc who ihall perufe it.

Matthew Clark,

W. Tong,

I Watts,

Tho. Reynolds,

Tho. Bradbury*

John Hurrion,

Jenhn Lewis,

Robert
Thomas
Thomai
'Dan.

R. Wrjfr

John
Jofeph Bill,
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Jalez Earl,

Tat. RuffeI,

James Wood,

Tho. Uarrifon.

John Afty,
darnel JVilcox,

John Mitchel.
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THE confirming Work of Religion.

The Treatife of Earth-Quakes.

The one thing neceffaty.
Ptoteftant Faith.
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6. The Survey of Q^cnCm.
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8. The healing work, written on

hi ir
„„ Works of Mr, Robert

fo complete his Pfbrks.
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SCRIPTURE
COMPLETE
In Three Parts.

Part I.

An Effay fhewing the exacr.

Accomplifhment of the Word
of God in his Works of Provi-

dence, perform'd, and to be per-

formed, for confirming Believers,

and convincing the Atheists
Time. As** aifoof the prefent

many rare Hiftories of
t
the Works*

and Servants o^G o d in the Church

of Chris*l

P A R T IL *

The Faithfulnefs of (3§d
confider'd and clear'd, in the great

Event of his Word.

Part III.

The great Appearances of
* God for his Church under the

NewTestament; with many-

choice Speeches of fuffering and
dying Christians.

#
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By the late Reverend and Learned

Mr. RO BERT FLEMING, Sen.

T O G E T H E'R. WITH
Some Memoirs of the Author's Life ; in a Sermon preached on the Occafion

of his Death. By the late Learned Daniel Burgefs.

Colle&ed into one Volume.

The Fifth Edition CorreclecL

To which is added

An INDEX, Alphabetically digefted, of all the principal Matters contained in

the Three Parts -, and at the Beginning of the Work a Table of Scots Phrafes,

which often occur in reading Mr. Flemings, Mr. Rutherford's, Mr. Durham's,
and other Scots Author's Works.
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The Reverend Mr Samuel Wilfon.
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A Table oi SCOT S Phrafes.

A.
'^j5mt, concerning, of, or about.

Siitttj, a point of the heavens.

StU&anD. toreftrain, or have com-
mand of a thing.

SCtrjlbme, frightful, or aftonifhing.

^irfe0, earneft given for fomething bought.

2£p, always.

B.

*B1inft, to fhine for a fhort time.

23U£'ftei). drefTed, or adorned.

2$jafi),, to have a fit of ficknefs.

25;iCC, to fpring out of the ground.

IBlfGt, to be (hamefaced, modefr, or fhy.

SSoiUtp, beautiful or comly.

S3airne, a child

23o$). a fign of good or evil to come.

23^fa, the brow of a hill, or bank of a

river.

23?aip, bravely, or finely.

2£^uftf. to live and enjoy any comfort of
life.

23an, to curfe or fwear.

25Ipti)£, pleafant, or glad hearted.

2S?flgg, to boaft or flump of any thing.

23cnn, to be admitted to the greateft fami-

liarity.

23d2J, behoved, or obliged to do.^

25enfail s with force and vigour.

230Ut&, is to fport or be merry.

C.

Cautioner, to be furety, or engage for a

perfon.

Coi&cifc, to be lukewarm or indifferent.

Call in a fame, caft in a mould.

Canity, good humored, or fometimes faving.

Cijalkllge, to accufe or charge a perfon.

CaR oat, to fall out or difagree.

Coittpct tDitlj Oli€, to match or equal

them.

Caff, to vomit, or fpew.

Caption, is a writ againft a perfon to

feize them.

D.

IDctMraftinr, grieved, or forrowful.

SDppcne, to depofe, or fwear as a witnefs.

jDatpi', to be indulged.

iDafr, unwife.

A !Dpfeci=r. a bankrupt.

jDpftc, a wall or fence.

5DQ2t0, pettifh, or crofs

A jDatD, is an ill houfewife.

ID^icrp, frightful, or fad and mournful.
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2D?umlp tontcrs!, is muddy or troubled

waters.

2C&inf, to languifh, or pine away.

jDcrff, beat, or ftricken, &c.

^DcllKCf ts. mourning apparel.

IDftrcf f, judgment, or fummons as a writ.

jDittap, is either accufation or condemna-

tion.

jDoUmof, cannot abide.

E.

<Cllt", is age.

<£?b, is earth.

Cfn, is eyes.

f:

ffitltitff, littleworth, or weak.

jfaffrj^j trouble, or moleftation.

jjH'iti. to truft money, or the like.

jfljiff, to fcold, or be angry.

jplirr, the moving of houfhold goods.

fpircfSaitrrfcr, lightning.

jprfiC, is from.

jfarljf^ is novelties or wonders.

tft\\. to kill, or flay.

G.
4BIoorn, to look fower, or unpleafant.

<01our, to ftare with ones eyes.

<©?ip, to hold faft, or pinch a thing.

A $3?iV)f, one that overfees workmen.

4&anfcil> to upbraid a Perfon to whom we
give a gift.

A <£kcft, is a fool, fometimes ufed for the

cuckow.

43jC tt, is to cry, or weep.

<£5ccr, is goods of any fort.

H«
®aino, faved.

$5am!p, familiar, or free.

JpCfiruftintJ, this way, or to be in this life.

S$alT, embrace, or hug in ones arms.

^Otfe n Roll dig a pitt.

^)0Clp, is foftly, or flow.

J.*

51uchr, is to ftoop and fhun a blow.

5Jlha OW 3 every one.

K.

$JC11, to know a perfon or thing.

l&naU, the way of a thing.

Sttie^JJ, is a pin to hang a thing upon.

flirllt is commonly call'd the Church of

Scotland.

fjptlje, to fhow, or make a thing appear.

L.

ITcto&i&inrj, to be able to anfwer a charge.

£ateS&arrott£, bound over to good beha-

viour.

%et\, true, or honeft.

Slippcn, to truft or rely on any promife.

Hour, is rogue, or knave.

A Hilt), a joint of the body.

M.
2$fU?I, much, or great.

£J?i£Ucn, not to know a perfon or thingi

£B$i&ff0, means,

^opcn, is to make friends.

N.
|5at0lir, noted.

&c ft-naft, a toy, or thing of fmall value.

JfJlttCtj to exchange one thing for another.

O.
(Dutatflt, deliverance, or freedom from

bondage.

<Dutl?tingj leting forth, or breathing upon.

P.

3Duf OUt, to exert, or put forth.

*P?iff, to ftand hard, or fcrew hard.

pU&clj a grain of feed, or fmall quantity.

J3filicp, cunning, or fubtile.

R.
$fit!f, to tear, or burft afunder.

HlOlip, is to fell by auction.

&ppe, is to fearch for any thing ftolen.;

fScift, is a fmoak, or fmother.

Jlurc6, commended.

S.

^peer, to ask, or inquire for a thing.

^catlle, tofeparate, or be difmifs'd.

j&tUtt, turbulent, or contentious.

c^toton'D, a ftich, or pain.

^pilJih, a fpark of fire among allies.

Jth&i*% harm, or lofs.

T.

<2rrpHf, to appoint or meet to do bufinefs.

<3TtnC, to lofe, or drop any thing.

<<Erc.fcU, I believe, or I know.

i3TI)?ipp, is to hold an argument ftifly.

CiBtn, to feparate, or part.

Cadi, to catch.

f^fjJCtobecring, to be provided for.'

U.
HptaUf> to underfiand a thing.

W.
Jl^Orif, ufed, or cuftomary to do.

30111 tlntfjer, to get thither.

Wit, little, or fmall.

iBl0f)f, ftrong, or clever.

I©cn at, attain'd to.

Weat out. to decline, or apoftatize.

W^ilCty picked, or chofen.

W&M0i goods of any fort that are to be

fold.

iBeelstonrfO, money laid out to ad-

vantage.

HBetff), unfavory, it needeth fait.

J©arrnnf. is to fpeak with a caution and

proof.

Y.

f#Ulf, is Chriftmas.

flealfc, Barren, or dry.
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The Churchs Triumph over DEATH.

A

Funeral SERMON
PREACHED

Upon the Deceafe of the bleffed Mr. Robert Fleming,
late Pallor of a Church in Rotterdam.

By T> A N I E L BURGESS.

To the Right Worfliipfnl

Sir HENRY ASHHURST, Bar'.

By Mr. Baxter

e TTciyv, and by
Dr.Bates in De-
dicat. Epiftles.

S I Ry

HERE is a frenzy abroad, of which Men do together adore the

pipes, and negletl the fountain. Make great court to his miniflersy and

flight the King, the King eternal. Worfhipping theJlars that do lead

to Chrifly and crucifying to themfelves afrefh, the Chrijl that they

lead unto ; yea, by unbelief and difobedience, putting him to open

fhame. But, / mufl hope better things of you. And believe it to

be your love of Chriff, that conftrains you to receive a Pattly and

an Appollos, as an angel of God, yea, as Chrifi himfelf.

Wherefore, as your extraordinary kindnefs to ano-

ther renowned faint hath been told to the world by incomparable pens

;

I do refolve, that wherefoever this fermon pall be read, your like affe&ion

to our heavenly Fleming fhall have its memorial.

Very deeply I am lmprefifed with your favours done unto both : for their love was

eminent, and much exceeded the fame of it, to a man born to reproach. And not pre-

tending to be richer than his brethren, in any other treafure.

A love to be wondered at ; had it not been fo known, that God is love. And that,

therefore, love is godlinefs. And, where godlincjs abounds, loving-lejndnefs over flows. As
we fee in angels, they do flagrantly love the leaft of Abraham's children. And highly

honour the meaneft of fanclified worms.

As for the former, Jonathan muff, needs have known his David', and the world will by
and by have his life in Folio to read. And, as concerning the latter, as little as any man
do you need to be told, with what a fulnefs of God he was fill'd. Sir, your wondring

eyes were your witnefles. The great love he bare you, gave you more than common
knowledge of him ; whofe humility and modejly hid him fo, that he was not much known,
unto thofe that knew him mod. As Eztkiel fpeaks of other angels, his wings fo covered

his feet. . However, fo much you faw, that, as very well you might, you fingularly

loved him. And efteemed his love unto you, to be of that kind which is moff. va-

luable next unto God's own love.

a For



ii The Ept/ile Dedicatory.

For the information of other?, fomewhat is faid of this man of God, in the following

page?. Whereto I can add this, which was faid of trie fa.rous Antonine ; he hath this

fraifc crowning all the reft, that he hath no gam-foyer of his praifes, I hear not of any daft

to be blown off from this diamond.

Honoured Sir,

Two or three of your letters to me, bewailed the world's lofs, the Church's, and your

own, in the departure of holy Fleming. Nor do I doubt, but the bell: of the Church

and world, do lay it to heart. Even, generally, all that hear, how much light, and fait,

and halm, is taken from' a needy age,

Tor your relief and others, this is all in this place to be faid. It is elfewhere (hewn,

how we may hold departed faints in our fight, and in our fervice. If the courfe there

prefcribed be duly followed, I am certain that the faint's death ihall not

^cTofTZTck- be only his own gain : but his afcenfion to Heaven, fha'l be made to fur-

partcd, on Heb. ther our converjation therein. And notably contribute unto the vitlory,

xiii. 7. joy, and triumph, of faith, which this fermon defcribes.

Thereto I difmifs you, without any failles ok flattery, the common fin and fcandal of

dedications. It muft be confeffcd, that if all pra fe of Sir Henry Aftihurft be flattery,

Old England and New, are over-run with that leprofy. And, the Israelites are much moie

fick of its plague, than the Egyptians be. The name of Aft)hurft was left richly perfum'd

by your excellent father. And, I hear not but it is fo kept by your
sir Wilkam A. ^jp ancj y0ur honourable brother. Otherwife, you had before this time

loudly heard of it. For they do fink deepeft, who fall from p.nacles

higheft ; they who were at firft the left angels, are now the worft devils, faith Du Moulin.

And by the Old Law, you had been condemned to be burnt for the profanation cf fuch

a father's name. Lev. xxi. o.

Comprehend!-
Surely the fun muft have looked pale, aud the fpheres have caft out

liL

CU

&c.Calv. tneir ftars> ^ ^UC^ as Y°H an£^ my Lord had forfaken your God, and the

God of your fathers ! and had left no beeter to be faid of you, than

Philoftratus fays of Perinthius ; barely, that he was the fin of Rufus.

But, Sir, as you very well know, my office is to bring low all mountains and hills; not,

the contrary. And, as my own heart fweetly knows, my ambition is to edify, not mag-

nify you ; to ferve your faith, not your fame j which as it lefs needs it, doih lefs de-

ferve it. Much rather would I provoke you to one good work, than make known all that

ever you did. And be the mear.eft mftrument to make you a better man, than a trumpet to

proclaim you a goodox\e.

Plain dealing is a jewel ; and will appear fo cne day, though now there be much more of

it at the mill than about the throne. And, I do account that earthly-gods themfelves are

feldom fo richly treated, as my friends that hz entertained with thefe complements. Sc.

That Baronets muft perift) without the new-birih That, a repenting Lazarus is of better eflate

than a joval Dives. That, a grain of holy faith is worth more than a mountain of pure gold.

That, in the day of judgment, Chrift will be afiamed of the greatefl, that are now afliamed

of chriftianity. That royal heads, honourable, and worflnpful ones, muft worfliip God's majef-

ty, or bear his fury ! That, there is no fafety for the higheft on earth, without truft in the

moft High in heaven. That, they pall Jujfer eternal death , who love not Chrift *] ejus

above the richeft life. That, no greatnefs can fave them from vengeance, who deny Chrift re-

verence. That, whatever their rank^ is in this world, their portion fliall be cverlafting Jhame,

who do not all that they do to God's glory. That, the moft prosperous who will not fubmit

to Gods afflttling hand, ftjall not efcape his revengeful hand'. That, // they love not their ene-

mies, and blefs them that curfe them, and do good to them that hate them, and pray for them

that defpitefully ufe them and perfecute them ; they /ball not be the children of God. Finally,

that, whojocver of them pall live without dying thoughts, he ftball die without living comfortsi

SIR,

My prayers ceafe not to afcend for you, your pious confort, and eminently hopeful bran-

ches : may you ever be more and more honours to them ; and they be more and more joys

unto you. May neither of you, now fteep in the afternoon; for to that time of day it is

come in your lives ! And may both of tbem have their noon and evening anfwerable to their

fair morning. Nlif felf-denial be your and their bujinefs ; without which all religion is

1 but
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bur your play : may your profperity nether flay, or fo much as wound you ; in your eye

may the paradifes which have no tree of life in them be contemned, though they are ported

fed. May great roots under ground make you great trees above it j rich truth in the

inner parts make you rich in good works. May you prefer heaven above earth, as mani-

feftly as others prefer it above hell! not accounting your felves to have much profited in

chriftianity, till you count that you have nothing elfe to profit much in. And always

remembring, that if you take not the kingdom of heaven by force, the kingdom of hell will

take you by it May the mercy of the Lord reft upon the family of the Afhhurfts, and his

righteoufnefs be to their childrens children.

Under many obligations, and in fweet hopes, thus prayethj

SIR,

Tour honourert and humble fervant.

Daniel Burgess.

A SERMON on the Death of Mr. Robert Fleming.

Cor. xv. 55, 56, 57.

O death-, where is thy fling ? O grave where is thy viffiory ?

The fling of death is fin, and the flrength of fin is the law.

But thanks be to God who giveth us the -victory through our Lord Je-
fus Chrifl.

TlS cxQ, GaWrs, to xhrpv, itn as, a.S~D, tc vI'ms

To $i y-tVT^OV rS ^olvcLtv, fi d/ULct^Tict,' r\ <N fCvctftli Tr.f a,/uctai izc, vof/.O f»

To" eft ©i$ %<XfU$ TiT $3ovTl V/ttiv TO l>7)t@* frlCt, T8 Kuf*^ flf**" 'IkO-

*

Ubi eft aculcus tuus, O mors ? Ubi eft vi&oria tua, inferne ? Syriac. Ubi
fuprema vis tua, O mors ? Arabic. Ubi igitur mortis vi&oria ? Ubi igi-

tur mortis ftimulus ? <^yEthiopic.

They
our fong

There

An holy

PON this mournful occafion I prefent this text as a pearl-cordial

and the raoft reftorative that I could find in the divine difpen-

fatory.

Wonderful words it confifts of, fuch as feem too high to be

uttered below heaven, and too foon fpoken before the refurrec-

tion.

But what heavenly fcribe wrote them , you do all know ;

and with how like a boldnefs and bravery of faith our holy Flem-

ing did ufe to fing them, all of you are not ignorant,

are made the theme of this difcourfe for this end, that they may alfo become,

in the houfe of our pilgrimage.

are obvious in them; A triumphant fong, v. 55. A juftifying reafon, v. <6.

gratulation, v. 57.

A tri-
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A triumphant fing, wherein Rhetorick hath even exhaufted it felf ; fuch is the melody
cf its Profbpcpaia, fpeaking to death and the grave, as perfcns and not things : fuch is the
pungency of" its interrogation, which doth not here doubt, but upbraid and infult : fuch
the elegancy of the Me'wfis, covering the biggeft part of its meaning, asking no more
than what is become of their power to hurt, though meaning, that both are made to

work for good : fuch is the giory of the Celeufma and (hout, wherein victory, faith,

and joy, as above expreffion, are publiflied in form of admiration.

O death where is thy fling ? O grave where is thy vitlory ? O death ! O grave ! our o ne

enemy bearing thefe two names, once fo flrong as to conquer all, and fo cruel as to

(pare none ; once a dragon that fwallowed up the world ! an Abaddon and Apollaon of
Jew: 111 world and gentile \ Chriftian faith now dares to look thee in the face, and ask,

in Zebfil's words to 6W, Where is now thy month ? I proclaim thee to be as the beaft

in the revelation, which was and is not ; yea, as a corrected viper, of an horrid poifon to

be made a fovera'gn medicine ! of a king of terrors to be made a gracious prince of
peace ; the loath rom prifon of thy grave to be turned to a quiet bed-

CxTr.ero in My- chamber ; and thy fepulchers to be no more hell's qates, but heaven's por-
. in Mat. i - •

* '

xvi. 18.
cnes

It is true, thou retained power to kill the bodies of faints ; but ha-

ving (a done thou canft do no more : and what is it that thou doff, therein ? thou kill-

eft, but makes nor an end of them : thou cureft them of fin, their loathfom difeafe ;

and art a real Saviour, and but a feeming deftroyer.

Power indeed thou haft, fometimes to affrighten fouls. Abraham our father was af-

frighted by thee, ten. xii. David the valiant was feared, i Sam. xxi. Miferably thou
didft terrify upright Ez^ekuh, Ifa.xxxvw. And Peter 's magnanimity vanifhed at a fhadow of
thee, /Vat. xxvi But egregiam laudem, fpolia amplal Is this thy praife \ To affrighten is no
more than every fhaddow can do ; and what is more inglorious than a bug-bear that is

harmlefs ? thy affrightning believers fpeak much weaknefs in them, but not any ftrength

in thee.

It is confeffed, as for thy appearance, it is asacurfe and not a blefling. Thou comeft

with a warrant in thy hand from the fupreme king, and irrefiftably turneft all flefh into

deftruclion. Upon thy devouring fword chriftians do read fin's terrible mark, though
Soc'mian eyes fee nothing but mere Nature's. Pttntlnra peccati morimur,\s the faints motto:

They believe thee fent from their God to execute wrath on their fins ; and full often

do fear thee to inflict it on their fouls ; fo much do thy cruel hands look like God's
vindictive ones : but Jimillimumnon efl idem. Andwhatart thou, O death, but as the end of
plants and brutes, and the ruin of finners, fo the gra

:nof believers? fuch again aspafTeth

underftanding, and makech their holy faith to proclaim thee more than a fpoiled fpoiler, even

a gcod and faithful fervant become unto them ; a fervant unto thy old fervants, who
were all their days fubject to bondage through fear of thee ; all the days of their Chrift-

lefs eftate fubject to bondage : but now that they are Chrift's, thou, O death, art theirs

!

Thy name hath a place in the inventory of their goods, i Cor.'m. Feed on then upon thy

Egyptians, Pfal. xlix. I . But know, O Pharaoh and thy Princes! O death and thy har-

bingers ! the heads of Leviathan are broke in pieces, they are given to be meat to Jfraelttes in-

habiting the wildernefs, Pfal.lxxiv. 14.

If it be infolently faid, that this triumph is too loud ; that death is the fear of none

but little fouls, and deferves not fo lofty a fong ; or that it is not yet fo dead but that

it has fling enough left to pinch and pain, and poifon its mod exulting victors ; and

ftrength enough to hold them in its dungeon till the refurrection. This mouth of infi-

delity is prefently flopped. Here follows,

A jttflfying reafon, fuch as clears the triumph from the charge of abfurdity. It is con-

fefted, if death were but it felf, and not Pars minima fm, it would be unworthy of the

honour of being infulted over ; it would be an infect of an inconfiderable fling, if not

a perfect drone. An enemy too defpicable to be triumphed over with harp and pfaltery ;

nor would chriftians blow a trumpet for the overthrow of a wafp. But death's name is

Legion, and as it's an hoft of enemies in one, it is a formidable one.

The fling of death is Jin
t q. d. fin is the whole element of evil, it is all the evil of

doing: nothing befide is evil eflentially, or meritorioufly This hell of fin being in-

fufed into death, makes it felf like it felf; even the whole element of mifery, and all the

evil of fufRring ; where then, if not here, ihall be found a trophy for faith ? here, in

death envenomed by fin : by fin, whereof a fpark made devils of the moft blefTed crea-

tures. And no more than the imputed guilt made the ever-living God to fwcat blood !

feems this to be a paradox ? hear then ;

Tl:e
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The flrength offin is the law, q. d. No wonder that fin is fo pernicious a thing
; for

the curfe of the divine law is on it : And who can think what is God's power, or his

law's terror ? His law muft be like himfelf, as in its precepts and promifes, fo in its threats.

The punifhments of fo great a king mult neceffarily be great ; the breach of his law's

duty can deferve no lefs than extremity and eternity of mifery ; 2nd the curfe laid upon

it is no lefs. No marvel then that fin's guilt maketh an hell of death, being the law's

curfe maketh fin a worfe thing than death or hell i an evil that hell it fe'f muft have all

eternity to punifh.

But over both law and fin God giveth us the vitlory. As fiery as this law is, Chrift's

blood quencheth it : as boiling a furnace it makes of fin, it cannot make fin to be the

death of a believer s foul Thefe, the worft of enemies, are firft flain : for upon our

firft believing Chrift's righteoufnefs is imputed, and by that imputation the law's curfe

and fin's condemnation are removed. Over them we have triumph founded, Rom. vii 4.
Ye are dead to the law by the body of Chrifl. And, ver. 24, 2 5 Who pall deliver me from
the body of this death ? I thanks God through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Death's dominion is

thereiorc at an end, though its power to kill the moft holy body, and to retain the moft

facred duft for a rime, be not taken from it. In fhorr, the grace of Chrift hath made
fin a broken enemy, the law a kind friend, and death an ufefu; fervant. Doth the faints

triumph therefore precede or exceed victory ? let the wife judge.

When Ifrael was brought through the Red-Sea, what fongs of praife were ftraitway

fung ? though they had an howling Defart to be puffed through, and were not prefently in

Canaan. Their fongs injected terror to the dukes of Edom, and the mighty men of Mo-
ab. Yea, the Greeks no fooner heard the articLs of peace purchafed for them by Titus

Flamln'ms, but rhey cried s«t«?. 2«T»f, a Saviour, a Saviour. And with

fuch fhouts o* joy, as made the air to ring, and the birds to drop down £ l?^
hmv,t-

aftonifhed ! A deep lethargy it is that maketh chriftians joy to be lefs,

while there reafon for it is infinitely more : that reftrains them from fuch triumph, as

ftiould make the infidel world to tremble.

But O where flia'l offerings, and whole burnt-offerings be found ? fcr this victory,

this inchoate one, Lebanon is not fuffcient, or the cattel upon a thoufand hills. But, as Je-

hofljaphat in Bsrachah, the faints throughout the earth do blefs the captain of their falya-

tion and conqueft. The next verfe and breath, is

An holy gratulation. A lovely heaven of it, in a little globe of words.

Thanks be to God \ To the Father, Son, and Spirit, our one God, be all ho'y obedi-

ence ! whereof gratitude is the principal part ; that which contains and animates all. Laws
bind to obedience, and benefi s unto thankfulnefs. But God our Law-giver is in all things

our benefactor. His very laws, all, are benefits. To him be therefore all obedient thank-

fulnefs and all thankful obedience ! to him,

Who giveth us the vitlory, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Of his faints victory, we pub-

li(h the truth. We declare his gift of grace, to be the original. We teftify the Itmita

tion of this gift, unto believers only ; and the extent of it, unto all believers. As well to

babes in the cradle of chriftianity, as the oldeft Mnafonh inGod s kingdom. We proclaim

the never to be forgotten Purchafer of it, the Lord Jefus Chrift. Whofe death gave the

angel of death his mortal wound. Whofe refurretlion certified and exemplified believers.

Whofe righteoufnefs by faich received, inftateth them in the power of an end'efs life.

Whofe fantlfying Spirit mortifieth finful lufts, which be not the lead ftings of death.

Whofe comforting Spirit takes out the pain and anguifh that fin fticketh into our fouls.

And whofe glorious appeariug one day, will fulfill his old word to a tittle ; death J will

be thy plague, O grave I will be thy deflrutlion !

Waving all others, the argument I take hence, is this.

Holy believers on Chrifl, do rejoice in their vitlory over death. Truly, righteoufly, and holily,

they rejoice in their falvation by Chrifl. They fing, O death, where is thy fling ? Ograve,

where is thy vitlory ? &c.

The plural number in which he fpeaks, may affiire us that the apoftle fung in con-

fort : Thanks be to God, who giveth us the vitlory. And it (hall be fhown, that this text

is all the holy catholick church's fong. Which while militant/, is fo far triumphant

We may fay of death, and of ail enemies in combination with it, as St. John faith of

the world, Whofoever is born of God, overcometh them. And this is the vitlory that overcomes

them, even our faith. Confequently, he that overcometh pall not be hurt of the ficond death,

b muft
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niuH: take it for his duty, 2nd make it his practice, to joy in the Lord, and rejoice in

the God of his Jalvation.

But left, with rhe Dogs, I fhould fhut children out of the church-doors and wound
any that have already the arrows of the Almighty flicking in them, I muft premile

two things.

Obflrvilions arc allowed for. It is not affirmed, that all, or any believers, do always

rejoice. Tull oft they are hindrcd, by bcd.iy maladies, by mental miflakes, by Satan's

buffeting?, and by divine deferrion. Under which, their harp is turned 1 mourning, and

their organ into the voice of them that weep. And ftcondfy,

Degrees be wondrouf.y different. Of them that ling triumph ; the voice of fome is

as thunder, which all hear ; the voice of others is fcarcely audible whifper. Some have

but a drop of oil of joy ; others, in cemparifon, a very fea of it.

However, this is aflet ted of all believers. The joy of filth is the chief joy of every

fort of them. Of them that want it none dare to flight it. None can reft or be very

eaiy, till they have it. The new nature in them panteth for ir, as the hart panteth after

th watir-brookl. -And as oft as they get from under the forefaid obftructions,

§. 1. Believers do truly rejoice in their viilory over death.

Here examples fhall fhow that they do fo, and reafons fhall fatisfy why they mufl fo

do.

The time would fail to tell of Abraham, forefee ng the day and work of his victo-

rious Lord, and rejoicing in it. Of Jacob, cheering himfelf under heavieff. preffures,

with the fame comforting profpect. Of Job, infulting over death, and g'orying in his

afTurance of a bleffed refurredion. Of David, proclaiming that his God would not leave

h'un in death : and that he "would fear no evil, when he walked through the valley of its JIm-

dow.

The heart of the faints of the Old Ttflanient, is to be feen in the for.g of Solomon. Hear

it uttering it felf to the Lord Jefus ; we will be glad and rejoice in thee : In thee, that is,

by whofe ftripes we are healed. In thee on whom the Lord hath laid the iniquities

of us all, and by the faith of whom he juflifieth us. In thee to whom a portion is

divided with the great, and does divide the fpoil with the ftrong, as the evangelical pro-

phet fpeaks. We will remember thy ? edecming live n.cre than wir.e : I fat dewn under kisfbadow

with great delight, andhisfrmtwasfwetttomytajle. Confults, with thefe rr.anifeflo'i, the plalms

and fongs of his father David. It fhall appear, that the church was dancing for joy, be-

fore the day broke, and the fjadows flew away, and the Son of righteoufnefs aioie with the

light and giory of the New Teflament.

Under which, who needs to be told, what a fpirit of joy was preflntly poured out?

Glad tidings of great joy, the heavenly heralds called the gofye\ Where-ever it comes,

a torrent of joy follows it. Gladly it is received, at its firfr. publication, though with

the lofs of ai things adventured. Philip preaches it at Samaria, and there is great joy in all

the City. We glory in tribulations : we rejoice with joy unfpeakable, and full of glory : we are

more than conqueroms. We are always confident, and willing rather to be abfent from the body,

and prejent with the Lord. Me are always rejoicing. We rejoice in the hope of theglo-

ry of God. Thus fpeak the Apoftles, as well of their converts as of them elves.

And what faith Ecclejiaflical Htflory of the ages ever fince * The fame fpirit of joy

and gladnefs hath been in all times of the church : they that have loved the Loid Je-
fus, have rejoiced in him. And in his name have wilhed for death, have welcomed it,

and have been unterr fied with its mod gaftly fhapes and pomps. Polycarp deflres his

executioners to let him fliew them, that he could burn at a flake without being tied

to it. Lutius, thanketh a barbarous judge for the favour of fending him to his God
and Father. Cyprian, thanks God for his Goal-delivery by death. Hdarion cri^s, Out of

this body O my foul ! what, is there any thing for thee to fear ? for thee, an old fer-

vant of Cnrifl ! but to come nigher our own days. Cranmcr thrufrs his right-hand in-

to the fire, to be revenged on it for fubferibing a damned fcroil, as he cafed it, for fear

of death. Think you that I have not learned to de? faid Adam Daml'p Be at my
burning, you fhall fee and fay, There's a foldier of Chrift, faid Ktrby. F'.aley called his

death his wedding. And Latimer told the Bifhop going before him to the flake, he

would have after him as faff as he could : and when fire was put to him, with a fmil-

ing face, he uttered the
r
e words, God is faithful, 11 h) doth not fuffer us to be tempted a-

love tur frcngth, Eainam, in the fire profefted he felt no mo;e pain than on a bed of

downs.
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downs. Death in the mod hideous fhapes, hath been thus triumphed over. Clouds of

infhnces are to be read, even in Engl (h books.

And do we not know multitudes of furviving friends and neighbours, whom wedif-

cern to be of the mind of the martyr, Adam WallackJ If death be ready, we are ready.

Blefled be God this age is not forfaken by him, but that there are multitudes to whom
Chrift s word is verified ; Tour heart pall rejoice, and your joy pall no man take jrom you.

Is it yet, with any of you, an hard faying, which holy Hilderfam hath written? He
that doth not defire, and Jirtve to be willing to die, he hath caufe to fufpecl that there is no

true faving grace in him. Or that harmonious paffage of great Calvin on Hebrews n. 14.

He that is not able to quiet his heart in holy contempt of death, let him know that he hath

made but little progrefs in the faith of Chrift. For as excejjive fear of death arifeth from ig-

norance of the- grace of Chrift, fo it is a fare fign of unbelief Or, that of Dr. Hammond
on 1 Tim. 115. If the converjion of a finner be not accompanied with unwontad joy andfir-
row, a godly finfi of paft aiftrefs, and a godly triumph for his delivery, I counfel not to dif-

truft but to fear ; to a folicitous, though not a fufpicious trembling. Let me add one more

of Mr. Ward of Ipfwich ; If we had but half the Jhength of St. Paul'* faith, or life of his

hope, or fore-imaginations which he had of his future felicity, we could not but have the

fame dejircs and longings for our fruition of them. I think few truths to be more evident.

But it's poffible that thefe following reafons may add to its evidence.

Thele reaions I give, why believers muft needs rejoice in their victory over death.

Firft, Believers are men : and it is the nature of man to rejoice in his moft defired

good, when he knows it to be obtained.

Victory over death is certainiy moft defired, and the obtained good of believers. And,
ordinarily, they do know themfelves to have obtained ir, through Chrift their Lord,

For, the law of grace, through faith they do underftand. Their own aEls of grace, by

fenfe they do perceive. And, their Jiate of grace, by reafon they do infer. And the

fpirit which is of God they do receive, whereby they know the things which are freely given

them of God, 1 Cor. ii iz. What our Saviour, in his days on earth, faid to the ears of

fome, the Holy Ghoft faith now to believers hearts, Be of good chear, your fins are for-

given : witnejfing with their fipirits, that they are the children of God, Rom. viii \6. Not
on.y eniightning their minds to fee the truth of their graces, and thence to conclude

them relves in a ftate of grace ; but, verbis mentalibus, by fecret fpiritual words, by inter-

nal myfterious whifpers, teftifying unto them th it they are in that bleffed fkte. For, the

matter witnefling is more than enabling a perfon to read his evidence. In Weftminfler-

hall he would not be taken for a witnefs, who mould do no more than hold a candle

to one reading his evidence. But the Holy Ghoft the Comforter is exprefly named a

witnefs to believers, of their being taken into the number, and being blefs d with all the

privileges of the fons of God.

Ordinarily, therefore, I fay, that believers do know the caufe of joy that they have.

Though, , as hath been aforefaid, times of defertion there are, in which they know it

not. And it is moft certain, the heavenly Comforter, doth not at all times comfort.

Nor is joyful afTurance, of the very efTence of juftifying faving faith. But, by reafon

of fore-named obftruftions , children of light may fit all their days in the dark and in

the deeps : and afcend to heaven at laft, in a thick cloud. Otherwife, we do all gene-

rally believe and teach, that the fpirit of adoption being given unto fons, as fons of

God, he is given unto every child of God : and, commonly, they do know themfelves

conquerors, who are in Chnft, and are not reprobate, unfound chriftians.

This being admitted, they muft be dead, and not lively fiones, as St. Peter calls them,

if they rejoice not. Thiy muft ceafe to be men, if th:y become not joyful ones.

They muft be ftupified, as foon as juftified and adopted. For the human nature hath an

infeperable inftinft and power ; which on good tidings heard, doth tranfport minds and

bodies into expreffions of gladnefs. Diffufing fpirits, and by them fending forth the

news ; trying it as it were, by communicating, to multiply it. Gaudio, cogendt vis ineft ;

The Roman orator fays, all men feel it : joy enters with a violence, with a grateful

violence, that we are not able to refift, breaks forth from us. Who thinks that David

was able to forbear his dance before the ark ? Or, that the healed Cripple could contain

himfelf from running, leaping, and pra fing God? We have read of them who have di-

ed of joy : and it is true which one faith, Should believers have the degrees of affirmce,

which imprudently they do fimetimes defire, they muft prefintly die for joy, or be kept alive by

miracle. In mort then ;

1 Blievers
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Believers rauft put off nature if they rejoice not in (Thrift's grace : they mud be

without natural affection if they be without any fpiritual confolation, if ord.narily they

be fo.

Secondly, Believers are wife men : and it is wifdom to rejoice in fuch felicity as vic-

tory over death.

In the day of profperity nature neceffi tares joy, and reafon enforces it : for happinefs

is a feaft made for mirth ; and how monftrous a folly muft it be to fruftrate fo kind

a deflgn upon us ? wifdom is a true guft and right relifh of things ; Sapit cui res fnp'mnt

itn m funt : but how far be they from it who tafte no fweetnefs in the milk and honey

that flow in this victory ? Hearts delighting not themfelves in fubftances, do moft cer-

tainly delight themfelves in ftiadows : and what a delufion is that ? what a gathering to-

gether of all folly, and what a very fea of it

'

The laughter of wretches laden with irons, or ftanding on the ladder ready for execution,

feems no greater madnefs than the difconfolatenefs of them when they are both pardoned and

advanced. Should the Saints and Angels in heaven cei" rejoicing, it were to be asked,

What wifdom is in them ; they would be charged with extreme folly. Unreafonable it would
be for them to give over rejoicing, as it would be for Devils and damned ghofts to be-

gin: and yet it is moft certain, that juhSfied and adopted believers have as true caufe of joy as

angels and glorified fpirits; are in a ftate, only in degree, lefs bleffed ; confequently have as

true reafon to fing Hofannatis here below, as they to fing Hallelujah*s above ; and cannot but

hold on fongs of joy in the houfe of their pilgrimage, without firft becoming fenflefs of
their conqueft : joyful praife it comely for them. Nor is trumph on the way to hell more
unreafonable, than on the way to heaven it is difcreet. In a word ,•

To think that faints did ordinarily incur and indulge the guilt of its neglect, would be to

think them, what the world ftiles them, Men bsftdes themfelves. This guilt would be a dead

fly in their ointment, and make it to fend forth fo ftinking a favour of the moft loathfome

folly.

Thirdly, Believers are righteous men ; and it is their juftice to be glad, and triumph

in their victory over death.

Juftice witholds not what is due, when it is in the pov/er of its hand to repay : to

repay vengeance to evil-doers, and praife to them that do well. Death and its compli-

ces, the law, fin, Satan, and hell, are enemies that have tragically ufed believers j made
them to bear God knows what, fhamed them, and tempted them to curfe the day of
their birth ; held them fubject to bondage, through fear, all the time that they lay un-

der their power. An holy revenge is now owing to fin and to Satan ; and now that

through Chrift they are taken out of thofe cruel hands, they are able to pay it ,• able

to expofe them, and put them to open fhame ; to fhew abroad how they themfelves

have been ufed by one mightier than they ; how the law, as damning, is abolifhed ;

fin is condemned ; Satan's head is bruifed ; death is plagued j the grave is deftroyed j and

hell hath its mouth ftopp'd.

On the contrary, there is no finding out to perfection, the breadth and length, the

depth and height of God's grace. The love of God which is in Chrift Jefus our Lordpaf-

feth all underftanding: His grace, and his gift by grace unto believers, are ineffable ; in-

finitely free, without merit in us or any motive. Aftonifhingly rich, while we were

enemies, moft defiled and deformed ones ; and equally without power to refift dam-
ning juftice, and without the prudence to ask faving mercy : angels, our elders and bet-

ters, were not pitied, but irreverfably doomed to deftruction. More than angels and all

the creation was worth, was given to redeem us; even as much more than thev are

worth, as God by Effence exceedeth the mere creature. Chrift is God by eternal Ef-

fence ; and yet God fpared not his Son, but gave him up to redeem rebel?: where-

at hell envies, and heaven wonders. A vaft tribute of praife muff, hence rife due ; (o

due, that if believers be filenr, the ftones mufl needs cry out. Believers, that are no longer

mutes, have the dumb Devil expell'd, and their mouths opened for praife ; their tongues

touched with a coal from the holy altar, and qualified to lift up the name of their Re-
deemer.

But what fafe triumph in their victory, through him, can render to death the things

that are death's, or to Chrift the things that are Chrift's ? If faith do not now p'ay on

the hole of that afp, and boldly put his hand on that cockatrice s den y what fhame does it there-

to ? If it doth not joy in the Lord, and rejoice in the God of its Jalvatiox, what honour

doth it pay him ? Who makes it to be feen, either that death is disarmed, or that it was

Chrift who did take away its rwo-edged fword ? Thar, of worft lofs is made our gain

;

or that Chrift was he who fo bkffedly converted it ? Wherefore,

Believers
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Believers muft not be thought to put on righteoufnefs, or to deferve the name of jufl

men, but to be moft unlike to their righteous Lord, who lovcth righteoufnefs, if thev are

tak.n for men void of David's resolution J / will Jing unto the Lord as long as I live :

I willjing praije to my God while I have my being.

Fourthly, Believers are crowned head?, men of honour, kings and priefts to God ; and

it is their honour to rejoice and triumph over death.

Fight is not honourable without victory, nor victory wirhout triumph. Believers fight

the good fight of faith, and overcome by the blood of the Lamb ; but without the
j ,>y

and triumph of faith they appear but as Samp'on, when Jlmven, like any other man. Joy
is there fenfible and vifible principality, the confpicuous crown of their glory : take a-

vvay that, and they are kings deprived of their crowns ; priefts unadorned with their holy

garments for beauty and for glory, inglorious and unlike themfelves ; eye-fores, and offen-

five to them that made them kings and priefts ; and, in the world's eyes, the vilcft ab-

jects ; yea, many an one becomes a VLigor-mijfabib, a terror to himfelf and all about him.
The Israelites, when their ornaments were off, were nailed, to their frame: believers are fo

when their joy ceafeth. If there come in among them thofe that are unlearned or un-

believers, they cannot think God to be in them of a truth, or fee what they are, or do
more than others.

Certain it is, that God doth not willingly grieve them ; and the woild and Devil can-

not take away their joy from them, till they themfelves do caff, it away. Divine grace

fails not to adminifter comfort to them, while they keep in the way of comfort :. fo

that their joy never dies but when they kill it ; their honour is not laid in the duft

but by their own hands. Wherefore,

How unworthy a judgment mull we make of believers, if we take them for a gene-

ration fo carelefs of their honour ? yea, fuch murderers of it? for they are no lefs who
cad away the joyful confidence and hope which keeps them from appearing of all men
the moft mi/erable. The garment of" praife that can very much diftinguifh between God's
hers, and Satan's flaves.

Fifthly> Believers are lovers of true p'eafures ; and it is their only pieafure to enjoy

and triumph in Chrift Jefus, and in God through him.

Pieafure is the life of life^^the end of action, and the ftrength of agents unto it.

Carnal men do in all things purfue carnal pleafures ; and fpiritual men fpiritual ones.

Pieafure is the fprin^ of action in both ; and in both, joy is ftrength, and forrow lays

amort.

Heav'mefs in the heart of a man bowcth it down : like a moth in a parment it bites

afunder its firings and its ftrength ; infomuch that the counfels and determinations of

difconfolate fouls are faint and tottering, like the motions of wounded bodies. But mer-

ry hearts do good like, medicines', they prevent and remove indifpofitions : they are alfo con-

tinual feafts, and preserve fpirits: fait and fawce they are, to fweeten all things in peace;

and as drums and trumpets they infpire courage in war. Wherefore the love of action

draws with it the love of joy : and infeparable are the defires of holy life and holy

mirth ; nrrth and joy (as the wrater of es£Jculapius his well was feigned to be) uncapa-

ble of putrefaction. '

But what joy is fo, fave joy in the falvation of the Lord ? All others, corporal

and intellectual, are vanifhing in themfelves ; and without this are delufive and corrup-

tive. A nature they have that is clogging, and fuch as makes variety needful to keep

out loathing. Believers do fee this, and therefore defpi
r
e the cucumbers and melons, which

they did eat freely in their dark^ Egyptian fate. Manna they muft have now, or they die :

a bread and a joy that the world knows not of; one in a higer object, and perfect with-

out defect, p rpetual without decay ; wherein all defires may be fatisfied, and all wants

be fupplied. Now,
What charity, which thinketh no evil, can think believers to be a number of bewitch'd

creatures? which they muft be above any heard of upon this earth, if having a defire of
joy as of life, and having no other joy, or at leaft none that they can exercife without this

of their victory by Chrift, they do not conftant'y rejoice herein. Is it creditable that the

new creature is one that is averfe from his file pieafure ? negligent of what is dear to it as its

life?

Sixthly-) Believers are the lights of the world, and fait of the earth : and it is their capital

fervice to the church and world to triumph over death.

The work of converting, confirming, and comforting fouls, is the whole bufinefs of a

minifter ; but it is the true bufinefs of every believer. Doing good unto all men is the duty

c of
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of all, and the practice of all that be truly good : it is fufe that all fuch do defire and endea-

vour, in their places, to make others good ; and accordingly have the honourable names

given them in the word, which fpeak them to be very ufeful in the world.

Touching the means of their ufefulnefs, it is known even to a proverb, that precepts

do far lefs avail than examp'es : and of examples of holy life, it needs not to be faid how
incomparab'y moft beneficial thofe are which are moll: refp'endent with divine confolation !

how much more than others thefe do attract and win the tractable, fhame and filence the in-

corrgible, quicken the fupine and flothful chriftian, ftrengthen the weak and wavering, end

folace all ! Thefe, it is confeffed, do fingularly lift up the hands that hang down, and the fee-

ble knees ; and keep what is lame from being turned out of the Map and heal it. But it is to

be awfully thought on, what I add.

Unfpeakable are the fad effects and confequences of holy mens fad and utterly comfort-

lefs watk. Weak Chnfiians fee it, and call in queftion the truth of chriftianity : [corners do
open wide their mouth : ignorant wanderers irom the truth are hardened again/I: it : the

lovers of God are grieved. And till fuch t me as good mens fackcloth is put off, and they

become girded with gladnefs, their light hardly fends forth any convincing or converting

beams : their fait emits little piercing and purifying favour.

If therefore the love of God, or the love of mm moveth them, believers mud watch

and pray for the voice of joy and gladnefs : without wlvcb, as their own fouls be dif-

quieted, others are difmayed ; and the ways of their God are by them expofed to the jea-

loufies of his children, and to the prejudices of his enemies. Their character is blctced,

and they muft be taken rather for the defiling pitch than thscleanfingfi.lt of the earth.

Lafily, Believers are obedient children ol God ; and it is their required obedience to triumph

in their victory through Chrift.

It is not only a licence for it that the gofpel giveth them, but it is a precept. The old

primitive law bound man innocent to enjoy and glory in his bleffed life : the Redeemer's

law doth not lefs oblige man renewed, to joy and glory in his more wonderful falvation ;

in his more bleffed life brought out of death.

Who knows not how exprefly and repeatedly this precept is proclaimed ? Be glad in the

Lord, and rejoice ye righteous ! flout for joy allye that are upright ! let the faints be joyful in glory

,

let them fing aloud. Rejoice and be exceeding glad : rejoice in the Lor4 i and again Ifay, rejoice

:

rejoice evermore, Becaufe thou fervedfi not the Lord thy God with joyfulnefs andgladnefs of hearty

thou flidt ferve thine enemies, &c. texts are numberlefs. Under the law it felf many were

the feafts inftituted for one faft. In the gofpel-day the Holy Ghoft is fent to be a comforter

extraordinary. It were endlefs to ennumerate the ways in which God expreffeth his zeal for

his faints joy. The reafons of which zeal are both great and evident. For,

Joy is the commanding affection, the end of all others, that which all do fubferve and feek i

And if this ruler be corrupted, all hsfirvants are neceffarily wicked. If this potentate be

fiot obedient to God, it draws the whole man into rebellion. He that rejoiceth not in

Chrift Jefus, feels a thoufand temptations to forfake him ; yea, in a fearful degree he dotii

forfake him : for not to delight and rejoice in him is to vilify and difhonour him ; and

that is to forfake him, with whatever unpleafant fervices you fhall all the while follow him.

All is carrion that is not chcarfully given : it is not pure facrifice that is not offered with joy

and gladnefs. In fhoit, thoughts of a Chrift not delighted in, will come but feldom,

and ftay but little in any mind : and an heart not delighted in him, will foon believe a

little meditation of him to be enough ; and all the duties which are laborious to be an

excefs. Why are fecret ones, and publick, fo generally neglected ? what makerh back-

wardnefs to them ? whence rife chriftians inclinations to foolilh forbidden chats and games ?

whence cometh their quarrelfomnefs with each other, and with their fpiritual fathers and

nurfes? To thefe and many like queftions it muft be anfwered, They rejoice not in Chrijl

Jefits. It needs not be faid how impoflible it is, without joy in him, to rejeice in tribu-

lations, to take joyfully the fpoiling of outward goods, and to lay down our livesfor him ! fen'e

doth fufikiently certify it.

What fhall we then judge of believers, if we take them for men that make no con-

fcience of rejoicing in Chrift ? we muft judge them in the worft fenfe to be fblijidiani ;

very demoniacki that break all bonds, and caft the ftrongeft cords of God behind their

backs ; which is as truly impoflible as it would be unrighteous for a found believer ordinarily

to do.

Extraordinary is the cafe of perfons ob,ftru<5ted by a melancholy habit of body and tem-

porary temptations : to will is prefently with them, though how to. do they find not : they are

noc fugitives, but captives, and fold under forrow : fo that it is a duty they would do, which

they
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they do not do: while remembring death, they are troubled, they complain, and their fpirit

is overwhelmed. Of other chriftians I flick not to fay, they do not rightly feekjbc'Lord

who rejoice not-, and are not glad in him through whom they are conquerors of death j who
are Grangers to thepeace, the joy, and the glory of faith, Rom. v. i, z, 3.

lam next to mow, that

§. 2. Saints do righteoufly triumph aloud over death.

To fhout for joy as foon as they are in Chrift, is their reafonable fervice : the equity

of the command is apparent as the authority of the Law-giver; and the objections againft k
are chaff eafily blown away.

The fum of them all is this : heaven only is the feat of high joy. On earth 'tis'Aro-

Ttov. abfurd, and out of place. It is a bufinefs proper for none but fpirits made perfect

;

unfpotted with fin, unclouded with forrow, unalarmed with fear: but moft unfit for fouls

that are bemiredwith corruption, laden with guilt, clothed with infirmities, furrounded

with temptations, and in jeopardy every hour.

The anfwer is of no difficulty : though the King's prefence makes the fulnefs ofjoy above,

it gives abundance below. The victory given to believers is vocation and adoption, poffef-

fes them of an heaven on earth. We which have ielieved do enter into reft, Heb. iv. 3 . Te that

believe on the Son of God-, may know that ye have eternal life, 1 Joh. v. 13. This but inchoate

victory of believers, mikes all old things pafs away, and all things become new. The believer's

corruption is mortified, gui't s pardoned, infirmities gradually healed, temptations rebuked,

perfecutions fweetned, death difarmed ; and all things are made to ferve his interefts : all things

are yours, 1 Cor. iii. What is there to hurt, after removal of fin's guilt, and the law's curie,

which is the divine hatred and wrath ? what is lacking to his comfort, whofe tranfgrejfion is

forgiven and Jin covered ? In fhort,

There do meet in this inchoate vtctory of believers, all things requifite to make an ob-

ject of joy unfpeakabb ; and, thereby, to juftify the moft lofty triumph. For, what
ihould put a foul into exultation, if not,-:

Firft, So great a bleffing t one if it muft be called, it is one and all. And of a greatnefs

mining forth in the extreme and eternal evil, from which it exempts; and good, wherewith

it endows. If the pitch of joy fliould be proportionable to the good of its object, here can

be no excefs

Secondly, So everlafling an one ? The greateft things, if like Jordan's flreams, they

haften to a fulphurous lake, are unworthy of delight. It is a forry feaft, on which death

it felf muft one day feed. But, duration makes things of value to be invaluable. And
nothing is more durable than a believer's victory. His crown is immortal : and heaven fhall

no longer be a kingdom, than he reigns in it with Chrift. Peccata non redeunt ; his pardon

is irrevocable ; the love of God to him is unchangeable ; the feed of God in him is incor-

ruptible. If then immortality it felf doth appretiate ; all joy is not too much for him,

whofe object is for all eternity. K'»v.«t h 'Am-

Thirdly, So [unable an one ? The more durable goodnefs gives little joy without fuit-

ablenefs. Pleafure, is appltcatio convenientts convenient!. All the mines of India would lels

tranfport a famifhing nan, than a morfel of bread. But never was gift fo fui ted to a crea-

ture's need, as believer's victory is. Herein, being in themfelves dead, in Chrift they are

made alive. Being blind, they receive their fight. Being weak* they are made ftrong.

Being referable, they are made bleffed. Being mutable, they are eternally eftablifhed, Joh.

Vi. 57. -As the Father hath fent me, and I live by the Father, fo he that eatcth me fjalllive by

me. They muft, therefore, die for joy, who joy too much for their victory: and fcarce-

ly cou'd that it felf, be called too much.

Fourthly, So fumptuous an on; ? all the world rates high what is bought dear. But,

was there ever fuch a purchafe as the Believer's conqueft ? It aftoniihed the angels. Our
Saviour mentions it, not without wonder, Job. iii. 16. The price, was the very blood of

God. And only the mind of God, can comprehend rhe worth of the blood of God.
Wherefore, of the moft triumphant joy herein, it is boldly to be asked, Is there not acaufe*

Fiftly, So rare a bleffing ? rarity doth extremely enhanfe valu:. Diamonds would be no

idols, if they were no rarities. Yea, what would crowns be, if every head wore one ? It

fs what few attain, that all do admire. Now of believers victory, who knows not how
little there is of commonne's, to take away from the comfort ? alas! of the many called to

it, how few are chofen, how few will come to Chrifl for it ? And of the lapfed angels, not

io much as one recovered his fall. Believers higheft joy is then furely unblamable, if rarity

makes good thines delectable i and adds fweetnefs to honey it felf.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, So prefent an one ? It is molt, true, abfcnt good is the object but of defire ; it

muft. be prefent, before it can be embraced with delight Infidels ask, therefore, of be-
lievers, Are they not mad ? mad to pretend their fouls tilled with the marrow and fatnefs of
things far from them. Bur, they are to be told, believers are not drunken as they fuppofe ! It

is in things prefent, that they exult. Prefcnt, though to the world invifible. And real

though every where fpoken againft, as very chimeras. The glories of their victory are pre-

fent in the eye of faith feeing them, in the bandog faith receiving them, in the mouth of faith

tafting them. Or, (to fpeak more to the capacities of infidel objectors; it mud be faid

that the bleffing wherein they rejoice, is in their minds in daily contemplation ; is in their

hearts in conftant expectation, is in their whole-man in fweet fruition. And how are the
things in which they themfelvesdo triumph, any more, or othtxways prefent to them? Do
natural things incur their natural fenfes ? as truly do fpiritual ones incur the fpiritual fenfes of
believers. Whofe fpiritual light and tafte, do therfore make their exultations as ju'r.

No more crndies fhall be lighted in this fun. I proceed to evince that the fou > a

joyful and thankful, are hoiy ; that,

§. 3 Believers do triumph holily over death.

Their laughter is not madnefs. If it be asked of their mirth, what doth it? it muft.

be anfwered, it doth on earth, what faints and angels mirth doth in heaven. It gives

praife and thanks to God, and to the Lamb : For,

O death, where is thy fling? never goes before, but thanks be to God follows faft after.

Thankful repentance, thankful faith, hope, and love, thankful new -obedience.

Blind feers are the Romanifts, and others, who teach others ife : And would bear us in

hand, that affurance of victory over death, is a wine too ftiong for the head of a viator ;

any living believer. Such, whofe mirth would be madnefs ; and the joy of it, turn the

grace of God into wantonnefs : Di'pofe us to nothing but floth and fecurity, pride and

prefumption. But, what do the arguings of men io fenfual, and void of the fpirit of

faith, avail?

It is true, there are wretches of flight and frothy fpirits, who will bq boajling of a falfe

gift, a cloud without water. Proclaim their wondrous joy, and fpeak fwell.ng words ;

though their cloven-feet do manifefily confute their flaming tongues. And, not walking in

thefear of the Lord, it is fure they do notwalkjn thejoy ef the Hoh Ghoft. No fmall ftum-

bling block this hath been to men of fenfes, not exerciied to difcern. But thefe following

particulars will confute or confound all gain-fayers.

Firfl, The efficient worker of the joy and triumph we fpeak of, is the Holy Ghofr,.

Exprefly it is named his ; whofe operations, no doubt, are holy, and mak: for holinefs.

His comforting work tending as much to fmctify, ashisfanctifying work rendeth to com-
fort us. A contrary thought would be blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, and plainly

make him a minifter of fin.

Secondly, The law of this joy, is the Holy Gofpel. Believers joy is as furely by the

gofpel's warrant, as by the fpint's work. For, he never fpeaketh of his own ; never, as a

judge, fpeaks life and joy to any ; but thofe to whom the gofpel, as the law of grace and

peace, doth affign it. There is a perfect; confent between Chrifl's fpirit and his word.

The joy given by one, is given by both. And, to think that the joy by them given is a

fervant of fin, were fearfully to blafphcme both ; belying them with a brow ofbrafs.

- Thirdly, The end of this joy is holy converfation. Whereby is our heavenly Father glo-

rified but by our bringing forth much good fruit

.

? Or, what doth he either conflitute in

his word, or difpenfe with his fpirit, but for the end that he thereby be glorified ? If we
imagine that this joy of believers, fo conftituted and fo difpenfed for this end, is no apt

means for it, but for the contrary ; how foolifhly muft we charge him, who is only wife ?

Fourthly, The means whereby this joy is wrought, are holy ordinances and vigorous ex-

ercife of grace therein. The holy fpirit ufeth not to lift fouls out of the hell of their

fi.ars; much lefs to lift them up to the heaven of triumphant joys but in this way And,

is it likely that the effect: mould be an enemy to its caufes ? That the believers joy, like

a viper, fhould be death to his parents ? That communion with Cod fhould beget fuch

a delight in him as fhould make us by and by weary of him.

Fifthly, The fubjects of this joy are holy fouls; others are uncapable of it : nor need

we fay what ufe they would make of it, who make the worft ufe of all the grace (obje-

ctive and fubjective) that they do receive. Mofi fure it is, the holy Spirit firfl: worketh

grace, then witnejfeth it to be in a man ; and fo comforteth him, and caufeth him to tri-

3
umpb
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umph in his ftate of grace. Chrill is formed in the foul before the foul rejoiceth in Chrift;
and it is then a prepared fubjeft for joy ; is it not ? And who can believe that then, like a

dunghil, it will be made the falter of ftench and noifom fumes by the fhines of heaven
on it ? and not, like a garden, have its fpices flow out more abundantly. Bees do fuck
honey out of fweet flowers, whatever it be that fpiders do extract.

Sixthly, The very ejfence of this joy is holy obedience : And is not obedience the womb
of obedience, as lin is the womb of fin ? What carries to obey God more than obeying
doth ? Naturally ads do ftrengthen habits ; and inftitutively alfo. God of admirable

love rewards grace with grace. The believer's joy anfwering a known precept, prepares his

ear and heart to anfwer all the divine ones. In a word, how fruitful of holinefs is the joy
of faints in heaven ? Believers joy is is the very fame nature ; and why mould it not be
their holy ftrength alfo ? -

Seventhly, The conftant vifible concomitants of this joy are extraordinary holy. Satan's

delufion it is, and not divine confolation, which fheweth not, out of an excelling converfa-

liou, its works with meeknefs ofwifdom. Holy joy hath thefe jewels lliining in the crown of
it. High efieem of Chrift Jefus. No ftar leads to Chrift more than joy in him doth. Pro-

found humility : The moft joyful Apoftle filled himfelf leaft of faints, chief of finners.

Spiritual flame is herein natural ; the higher it rifes the more it trembles. Sorrow for Jin af-
ter the moji godly manner. No where are fo bitter herbs eaten, and foSfweetly, as in this joy-
ful feaft of paffover. Stritleft watchfulnefs againfl Jin. The more joy in a treafure, the

ftronger guard is fet upon it againfl: the robber : Becaufe joy breeds jealoufies, omnia tuta

timet, thedifciples for very joy believed not, Luke xxiv. 41 ) and jealoufy fuffers not to
deep or (lumber. Thoughtfulnefs of heaven. The joyful Ifraelite had Canaan in his mind
all the while he was in thedefart True contempt of this world's gaudies. What are candles

or ftars when the fun appears ? When the good of all the land of Egypt was before Jacob
and his fons, they regarded not their fluff, Exod. xlv. 10. The joy of paradife flams the

glory of a Paris Sweet content in the moft hitter wordly fiate. The joy of faith finds

meat in the eater, and fweetnefs in the flrong. The God whom we ferve is able and he will

deliver us, fay the hebrew heroes. And what follows \ Vpon their bodies the fire had'no power ;

not an hair of their heads isfinged ; they walk in the midfl of thefire, and have no hurt, Lions

dens are quiet rooms to Daniels. Prifons are mufick-houfes to fuch as Paul and Silas. Ex-
quifite pleafure in all holy fervices. Being full of holy joy, St. Paul was well pleafed to be

kept out of heaven for a time, to ferve Chrift's interefl on earth. And joyful Luther

profeffed, he had rather honour God with his fervice, than be honoured by God with any

gifts which made great and noted in the world : Mallem obedire quum miracula jacere. Laftly,

a real indifferency towards this prefent life. It is only the joyful chriftian that can pofTefs

this,butthe heart of every one that is fuch doth fay as his Lord, father, not my will, but thy

will be done. Concerning his flay in the body, it thus faith moft fincerely.

To conclude, is God to be thought now a lofer and not a gainer in his glory by belie-

vers joy ? or is it poflible that holinefs fhould languifh in a joy wherein thefe fruits do

flourifh? In a joy that fo evidently maketh God to be the center of the rejoicing heart ?

the center toward which it moves, and in which it refts.

There are many inferences of moft humbling, inftructing, and comforting truth, which

do here offer themfelves ; and, I prefume, will be darting in their beams upon minds noc

fhut up again ft them : Their light is fuch as is ready for every prepared eye.

It is therefore a tripartite exhortation, wherewith I conclude ;

1. To thofe that have not everfang triumph over death.

2 . To thofe who have fung it, but have loft that voice ofjoy andgladnefs,

3. To thofe who have for any timefung it, and are flilljinging it.

I muft have leave to think that all three forts are prefent among us. Unto the firft, I

firft addrefsmy felf.

§. 1. To fuch of you as have not yet fung triumph over death.

If now y.u bdieve the truth which hath been irrefragably proved, I exhort as fol-

lows:

Firft, ^Acknowledge your felves to have nofaving-faith, if you have no flirring dejiresto attain

a joying faith. It hath been faid by what means a child of God may be kept, it may be

all his days from the joy of faith ; but it cannot be faid, whereby he fliould be fo kept

d from
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from defiring ir and from purfuing it Nothing but a re gning and damning preemption

or defp.iir is ab.e to keep aToul from thefe. Review my (even arguments, which I may
not repeat ; and aiTure you, it is no child of light that fits unconcernedly in the dark, as

if nothing ai ed him; and unto whom it is not as death :t fe f, that he cannot triumph o-

ver death ; who travels not from ordinance to ordinanc. for the power and the ad ; and fol-

lows not heaven with unutterable fighs and groans until he gains them. Comfortlefs be-

lievers are reprefented fo do ng ; Cant iii. i, i, 3. and v. 6, 7
Secondly, When yon bejlir your felves for the joy of faith, be not impa'ient if it doth not pre-

fently become triumphant. To be nilng the means appointed for getting it, is your unquesti-

onable duty ; but to fret againft God, as though he wronged you if he made you wait long

for it, is your certain fin and fol y. Doubt not but God will gve it as foon as he fees

you fit for it : And nothing fave ignorance and pr de can make thit wild queftion, why
JJjould I wait on the Lord any longer ? In a word, let him not go till he blefs \on with it ; but

let him take his ovn time to blei's you with his richeft g ft. It is unbelief that makes

hafte, and that hade makes woe.

Thirdly, When you are waiting for the joy offaith, be praifing and bleffing God for putting

you upon the purfuit of it, and enabling of you to wait therein. This grace well deferveth your

beft thanks. Had you ever ran after it, if grace had not drawn you ? or had not you laid

violent hands on your felves, as others have done under their terrors, if grace had not re-

ftrained you ? Thanks are facrifiies with which God is well pleafed. And who was ever

known to be thankful for twilight, but he had e'er long a fhining noon-day ? On the

contrary, from him who is unthankful, fun, moon, and ftar-light is full often removed,

and he is left as without hope.

Fourthly, When you are bleffing God for drawing you to feek the joy offaith, fail not to mul-

tiply the two firft alls of faith. That which prepareth for union to Chrift, and that which
uniteth unto him. Plainly thus, night and day tell your fouls, that God, propitiated by
Chrift, will furely fave them if they truly repent, and believe on him. Proceed alfo, and

perpetually be faying to your God, that, as far as the Holy fpirit doth and fhallaffift, you
do, and you ever wil commit you to his faving-mercy, and fubmit you to his ruling au-

thority in Chrift. \ultiply diretl acls if you would have the comfort of reflex, fay all our

Divines. This is the only way wherein a trembling faith may be expected to be made a

triumphing one.

Fifthly, When you aEl holy faith attend upon God in all holy ordinances. It is at wifdom's

gates that the hearts of the poor and forrowful are made to fing for joy. Be you con-

ftantly found at every one of them ; for you know not whether your waiting at this or

that ftnll beft profper : but you may be certain your neglect of any one will provoke Gcd
to fend you away empty from all the other. Sometimes it is in reading and hearing that joy

is infufed : Sometimes it is in prayer, that, as Peter s bonds are loofed : Sometimes it is

with facramental wine that hearts are cheered : Sometimes it is the conference of holy friends

that fharpneth a man, as iron ftiarpneth iron : Many times fing'ng of pfalms and hymns, and

fpiritualfongs, do together make glad the heart of God and man. Try all, and continue

in them, and fear not but you fha'.l have beauty given you for afhes,and the oil ofjoy for mour-

ning*

Sixthly, When you attend on holy ordinances, caft away all your tranfgrefftons. As foon

fliall heaven'y joy enter hell, as a prefumptious finner's heart. It is only the conqueror

that is capable of triumph ; the conquerors of all wilful fin : he that being made free

from all fuch, hath now his fruit unto holinefs. We lie, fairh St. John, if we fay we have

fellowfliip with him, and do not the truth. They, who, like Devi's, are ever in the fire, and

be never refined ; be ever ufing holy things, but are not made holy by them ; they are,

as certainly as Devils, held in chains of darknefs. Old and new Teftament fay, there is no

peace to the wicked. Allow then no fin, if you would attain any peace.

Seventhly, When you cafl away allyour fins, beye doers of all Chrift' s word. Negative good-

nefs is a very chimera. Chrift loves and manifefts himfelf to them only who have his com-

mands, and keep them. Though duties be not the merits, they are the means, and common-
ly the meafures of peace and joy ,

- and of all duties, thofe arduous ones that do moft crofs

the grain of corrupt nature, and moft thwart our fecular intereft. Would you have your

light to rife in obfeurity, and your darknefs be made as noon-day ? draw out your foul to the

hungry, fatisfy the ajfliEled Would you be made appear to be children of God and co-heirs

of Chrift ? love your enemies, blefs them that curfe you. Would you have your confeiences,

and all the world, be made to know that God is not afhamed to be called your God? Be

not afoamed then of the go/pel of Chrift at any time, but couragioufly own and confefs him

and
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and it in the midft of gainfayers. Would you be moft certain you are not reprobates ?

Keep under your bodies, and bring them intofkbfiUion. By rare duties you may rife up to as

Eiehtly, Woen you are doers of the word, give not way to fitch firuples as have no bottom on

the -word. Unrealonable fears are the fins of our hearts as truly as they be thorns in our fides

:

they grieve the Holy Spirit ; and they together deny and impair, and tend to deftroy his

work* in us. Thieves they are that do wafte the candle of the Lord ; and worms that eat up

the hidden manna.

As many as are liable to thefe diftempers would do well to take to heart thefe and like anti-

Godaccepteth mites, though his due be ten thoufiand talents : elfe what would become of the

richeft in faith and works ?

Holinefs is kfs than finfulnefs. The field which hath millions of weeds in it is a corn- field

for al! that : there v/ere none upon this earth elfe.

Damning fins be fimewhat more than terrifying falls : yea, we receive the lead hurt by the

fins that put us into the greateft fright. He that exclaims, ! am dead, exprefTeth a conceit

which he confuteth. David's fall and Peter's, were terrible, but were not mortal. It is

keeping under water drowns a man ; it is not his falling into it that kills him.

Smoahing flax hath more fire in it than is thought of. No doubt but Heman was ftored with

God's graces while he was diftra&ed with his terrors.

Travellers be not out of their way as oft as they be out offight of the city they would be at : No,

but thev are as truly moving towards it when they are in the vale, and do but think of it, as

when they are on the top of an hill, and do pleafantly behold it. The way to heaven isthrough

great changes and many viciffitudes, up hill and down hill : but in the deep as truly as on the

mount, in temptation as truly as out of it, a faint makes way toward heaven. The will and

work of his God he very profitably fuffers, when he knows not what he does. And on he

goes toward heaven, as finners do toward hell, not knowing whither they go.

Trees do grow downward when they have fcarce fiip enough tofijow that they be alive upward.

Wondroufly gainful are many fpiritual loffes themfelves : good words and works are a chrifti-

ans leaves and fruits. Self-denial and faith in Chrift are his root. By the winter-feafon, which

doth deaden him to thofe former, he is enlivened and (Lengthened in thefe latter. And the

temptations and temporary defertions, which take from him his activity, do make him amends

by norable additions unto his humility, even all days of his life. Moft true are judici-

ous Hooker s words ', Happier A great deal is he, whofi foul by inward defolation is humbled, than

he whofi heart, through abundance of fpiritual delight, is lifted up above-meafure. Remember,

troubled foul, remember it well, bitterly humbling winters do make fweet and fruitful ham-

mers And know thou,

If the com upon theground begood, it matters not how little deep the plough went. Do not tor-

ment thy felf, as the manner of fome is, with fears that thou art not of the good ground,

upon a furmife that God hath not broken rhee up with convictions and humiliations fuffici-

ently deep. Examine more thy corn, and be lefs concerned about the plough. , If thy re-

liance on Chnft's righteoufnefs be entire, and thy imitation of his holinefs be conftant and

cordial, the plough hath done its part upon thee. Confider on the other hand too, that

There are valuable things kept in brine as well as infugar. Dream nor, that becaufe thy life

is made lorrowful, God intends not ever to advance thee to his fulnefs of joy. The fruits

which are preferved in fweetnefs that exceed honey, be not more intended for the table of the

Lord, than the meats that are buried in fait and bitternefs.

All the fruits of Chrift s garden be not of a fiz,e, not equally ratheripe. Conclude not, that

thou art none of his plants, becaufe others do vaftly excel thee in all chriflian virtues, and

out-do the in all the works of righteou'nefs. Onerofe upon a bufh, though but a little one,

and though not yet blown, proveth that which bears it to be a true rofe-tree. Look well

to thy fincerity, and to thy fincere labour for proficiency : then know, that neither God
or Men do cut down good trees, becaufe fmal! ; or defpife unripe flowers and fruits, if

they be ripening.

A firry fieaker may be a mofi excellent wreftler. Milo had not the tongue of Cicero. Mo-

fies, that great prevailer with God, was a man of a very flow utterance. Do not fay, you
cannot pray becaufe you cannot fipeak^much, or well, or long. Praying is wreftling with

God. The heart is the wreftler: holy faith is the ftrength of it. If by means of this

ftrength thy heart be a good wreftler, though thou art ever fo tongue-tied, thou wilt be

a prevailer. Rhetorick goes for little in the heavenly court; but fincere groans have a

kind of omnipotence.

A mint
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Amine of gold may be a long time unknown. The heat of the fun may make it many a

year before the light of the fun doth difcover it. It is long before the Spirit doth witnefs

to fome, what he works in them.

A king is not the lefs a kmg for dreaming himfelf a beggar. Suppo/itio nilponit in ejfe. Vic-
torious believers are raoft truly fo, when they are not fenfibly fo.

The mofl bruifed reed maketh no little melody to the Lord. Our companionate Saviour tells his

affrighted dove, when driven into the chfts of the rock, that her voice was fweet, CW.ii. 14.
The little fpechs in the milky way be as real flars as the fun. We muft not argue that we are

darknefs it felf, becau
r
e we are not the molt burning and mining lights.

The crying child is alive as Jure as the laughing one. If whatever ftole away our joy, did
Ileal away our faith alfo, where would faith be found upon earth ? The world and church
will be foon at an end, when all mail kill that maketh to cry.

ft doth often rain andpine together in the heart of a believer. His foul hath the joy that is

his duty, and mines with grace acted in defires and endeavours to triumph : when as yet it

hath not the joy that is the largenefs of God's bounty ,by which its clouds muft be chafed a-

way ; no, but is lamenting after the Lord for it : Dolet, & de dolore gaudet. Joyfully it la-

ments after him for it, finging our renowned Gataker'% moft dele&able lamentations.

/ thirji for thirftinefs, I weep for tears ;

Well pleased I am to be difpleafed thus:

The only thing I fear, is want of fears ',

Sufpetling I am not fufpiciousl

I cannot chufe but live, becaufe I die j

And when I am not dead, how glad am /.?

Tet, when I am thus glad for fenfe of pain,

And careful am, left carelefs I fiould be ;

Then do I grieve for being glad again

;

And fear, left carelejfnefs take care from me !

Amidft theft reftlefs thoughts, this reft J find,

For thofe that reft not here, there's reft behind.

And as for finful forrow it felf, be it obferved, A believer may glorioufly conquer, even -

when he is miftrably conquered. And he doth fo, when, tho fin ftrikes him down, it can-

not make him yield. Pofitive nolition is conquefl of fin. Of the unconfenting and
outcrying virgin, over-powered by the ftrength of a ruffian, God did pronounce that

there was no fin in her worthy of death. By refilling fhe made the deftroyer flee, even then

when fhe could not make the defiler flee. The believer that refifts, is not ftruck down un-

der the wrath of God, when he is ftruck down into the mire of fin. Glory be to Cod m
the higheft. Fight againft fin, though it be upon our knees, is conqueft.

And therefore, laftly, Rahab is in heaven asfure as Abraham, St. Jamas faith, that dwarf
in faith was juftified by it as well as this giant. And it's fure, if juftified, is glorified. Now,

Whofo is wife and will obferve theft things
,
they pall to theirjoy, underftand the loving kntdnefs of

the Lord.

My exhortation is

;

§. 2 . To thofe that have formerly fung triumph over deatjp, but have loft that voice of
joy and gladnefs.

All fuch, are to be thus exhorted. Firft ; Defpife not your lofs. For it's a lofs of more
than all the world is worth. It's a lofs of heaven upon earth. A lofs, that was to David
as a/word in his bones: and cannot but be grievous to a heart that is not perfectly fenfelefs.

Unto any other, to joy in Chrift's love is fweeter than life ; and to have that joy taken

away, muft be more bitter than death. Yet,

Secondly ; De/pair not under this lofs. You are not the firfl that have fallen under it. Da-
•wWloft his joy, and cried, /pare me. Jeremiah was afraid to die, Jer. xxxvii. 20. He-
ztkiah turned to the wall, and wept at the tidings of death. Holy Latimer told his Rid-

ley, that fometimes he could run into an hole for fear. A balm in Gilead there was for them,

and a phyfician that reftored them. Nor is there any reafon, why your wound fhould be

prefumed to be incurable. It is furely your duty to pray for the cure. And it were a fond

conceit that you might not look for, the things you are bound to pray for.

Thirdly ; Enquire how you came by your lofs. Whether pride were not fwelling in you;
and made needful this lofs, to keep you from being exalted above meafure. Or, whether

tarthly-mindednefs got not into you : for, as in nature, it cannot be night till the earth in-

terpole between the fun and us j Jo I queftion whether ever a very dark night fall on the face of

a foul, but by fome earthly things interpofing between Chrift and it. The Achan that is the

troubler
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troubler, muft be ftoned e'r« you are like to be quiet. To which purpofe, you are to make

diligent learch after it.

Fourthly; Blame not God for your lofs. Juftifying God, as David did ; and to your-

felves take all the blame and mame. To be fare, your own fin was all the culpable caufe.

And this know; till a Job let's go his hard thoughts of God, and abhors himfelf in dufl

and afhes, his captivity is not to be turned. But then, it is prefently turned, and his com-

forts be forthwith multiplied.

Fifthly; Conceal not your lofs. Hide it not from thofe to whom God faith, Comfort ye,

comfort ye my people. Peace and joy are created by God, but they are adminiftred by his fer-

vants. Whom, not to confu't in your troubles, is to defpife. And whom to defpife, is

to defpife Chrift and him that fent him.

Sixthly; Confine to God' s terms for the repair of your lofs. With a thoufand thanks, go

and enter a-new the covenant of grace. He cannot in honour make the terms thereof any

Jower. But if you humble you as low as the gofpel demands, you will be feafonably exal-

ted to the glorious joy that it promifes. Lazy delires of comfort on other conditions, will

fhame you much, and profit you nothing.

Seventhly ; Ply all the appointed means for recovering your lofs. Be much in the ordinances

wherein you fir ft found comfort. Read much the gofpel, which was written that faintsjoy

might be full. Hear it much, as preached by Chrift's minifters ; who are given to be help-

ful of your joy. Pray much,- our Saviour having faid, Ashland ye jbaU receive, that your

joy may be full. Look much to Chrift in the feals of the covenant alfo, until you are

lightned. Of all ordinances, they are the higheft reftoratives.

Laftly ; Refolve to follow God, though he never in this life repair your lofs. To follow him,

and perfevere in his fervice mournfully, if you cannot comfortably. Yea, and labour to

fhow all about you, that you are fo fenfible of your rranfgreflions, of his punifhing you

lefs than they defcrve ; that your foul loves him and bleffes him for his effential goodnefs and

his benignity, even whilft he giveth you no kid to make merry.

Thus, Wait on the Lord, and he pall reneiuyourflrength : hegiveth power to the faint, and

to them that have no might he increafith flrength.

A few words remain to be fpoken,

§.5. To thofe ofyou that arefinging, O death, where is thy fling? 8cc2

Fird: ; Forget not your envious enemy. Satan envies none fo much as you, who are moun-

ted on the higheft pinade of the temple. If he cafts you down, the greatnefs of your

fall gives an eminence to his conqueft. And he will fpare no pains for his glory in your

ftiame.

Secondly ; Remember your undoubted duty, i e. of doing more than others. Walking

more holily, righteoufly, and foberly than other faints ; even faints more aged, and mere

richly gifted. For it is to you, of all faints on the earth, that much is given; and from

whom much is required. Much more than was required from you, before you were taken

up into this third heaven

Thirdly ; Confider the difficulty of kindling again the fire, that is eafily quenched. Your joy

is an holy flame ; but it is extinguifhable by one fin of prefumption. And then where are

you ? That meafure of repentance that fitted you for your firft confolation, will not fit

you for its renovation.

Fourthly ; Bind the gofpel covenant about your neckj write it on the table of your heart. It

hath been faid, he who underftands this, is a good divine. Sure I am, he that fhall not

keep it as the apple of his eye, it not like to be a joyful chriftian very long. Let the terms

hereof flip out of our minds, we are flrait-way like the waves of the fb, at the mercy of

the next wind that blows.

Fifthly ; Fear motes as truly as beams, gnats as camels. Your greateft danger is of incur-

ring the guilt of fins, comparatively, leaft. And fear of falling into them, is a means of

keeping free from them Bear it ever in your minds then; though rapes do not vio'ate

•wedlock, yet a wanton glance, which is a wilful wickednefs, ftrikes at the heart of it. And
bodkins do ftab as mortally as broad fwords.

Sixthly; Defer not to payyour vows. Few, I fuppofe, do come to the joy of faith with-

out this natural worfhip of vowing to God. But, furely, none that pcifidioufly break

their vows do long hold their joys. Jacob, ftiled ufually the Father of vows, paid dear

for his unmindfulnefs of them.

Seventhly ; Be eyes to the blind, feet to the lame, and make the hearts of your difconfolate bre-

thren to Jing jor joy. As much as in you lies, this do. For this end, among others, are you

comforted, that you might comfort others by the comfoit wherewith you are comforted of

e God
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God. If you neglect this duty, no wonder if your fun be turned into darknefs, and your
joy into mourning. No wonder it God withdraw from you, and fin and Satan getting

advantage againft you, do again plunge you into the pit where there is no water. He that

witholdcth corn, the people pall curfc him: he that witholdeth fpiritual bread from the poor
and needy, his God will chaftife him. Bur, the liberalfoul Jh.ill be made (and kept) fat ; he

that watereth, pall be watered alfo himfelf. His heart pall rejoice, and his joy no man pall

take from him. To conclude

;

Would you not lofe the fenfe of God's love ?
> would you not bear a-new his hot di -

pleafure i would you not be loaded with opprefling apprehenfions of his temporal judge-

ments ? would you not be fcorched with fears of being eternally rejected by him ? would
you not be perfectly difpirited unto duty, and be made to cry as David, I am not able to

look fp • Theje things, then do, and the C od of peace pall be with jou. God your Ma-
ker, pall give you fongs in every night. Your Redeemer mall be a Prince of Peace, as well as

of Righteoufnefs to you. The Holy Ghoft your Sandifier, (hall make you to know him
and his glorious Attribute, the Comforter. Wherefore, £<? yefledfafl,ur,moveable, always aboun-

ding in the work, of the Lord; for as much as ye know your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

Some MEMOIRS of the Authors Lift.

Piety and Charity do require, that fomewhat be now faid of the rare fervant of Chriff,

whofe decea(e hath occafioned this difcourfe. Mr. ROB ERT FLEMING; a

name moil: worthy of precious and e'verlafting memory. A faint, in whofe life and death

the whole triumph of my text hath been admirably exemplified.

Piety, I fay, requires it ; for faints characters, are God's praifes more than theirs. And
Charity requires it ; for the example of their graces and comforts, more edifieth the church

than doUrinal arguments and motives. Very facrilege therefore it would be, a robbery of God
and his Church, to be filent of this faint ; this one of a thoufand. To cover his unexpreffi-

ble grace, as painters ufed to do Agamemnon's grief, with a vail ; and to fay nothing, becaufe

the one half cannot be told, would be but a proud humility.

Panegyrickj*nd Encomium, indeed, here needs not be any. The 'Jews fay true in this; ; ufi

men dofindfuffcientfontsfor their monuments. All that is needed or intended, is plain narrative

what our F LEMING wa?, and what 'he did. What he was, through the Grace of

God ; and what he did, or rather, what the grace of God did in him.

A copious fubjeft this is; and left the multitude of things memorable overwhelm us,

in this order they are prefented.

His Country, was Scotland. Honoured by God, the; Fountain of Honour. Honourable

with faints, the next-beft judges of honour. And the more honourable for the birth of this

renowned faint therein. Which was An. io^o, at Bathens, alias Eafler; the feat of the

Earl of Tweddale ; where his reverend father Mr. James Fleming, was long a minifter of the

gofpel. Serpent s hidings are defpifed ; if any thing lefs earthly ftirs its tongue againft

the Church of Scotland, as fufficient to their fhame, it is here told what is well known. The
mod: learned Prince that ever fwayed the fcepter of thefe kingdoms, affirming it to be the

purefl of all the Reformed churches

.

Of his Parentage, fuffice it to be faid, He was thefeed of Gods friends. His family was ho-

nourable in his relations, and moft eminent for religion.

His Education, was firft in the college eft Edinburgh : wherein he ran through the courfe of

Philofophy with great applaufe. And made laudable progrefs in the learned Languages. Then,

tranflated to the Univerfity of Sr. Andrew's ; he travelled through Theology under the con-

duel of the learned and holy Mr. Rutherford.

His Natural Parts were excellent: his Vnderflanding quick and penetrative. His judgment

clear and profound. His fancy rich and fluent. H.s memory ftrong. His expreffon maf-

culine, and of a grace that did take with thofe who were not unacquainted with his idio-

tifms and accents. By which it was indeed clouded to us of England.

His Acquired Learning was great. Anfwerable to his happy parts, and their culture.

Through the divine bleffing on his pious diligence, it was rathe-ripe. Hiflory, the eye of

learning, he fingularly affected. Efpecially, Sacred ILftory, the right eye. But unto him

all hiftory was facred ; for he confidered God's a&ions more than man's in all of it. Nor

valu'd he man's, but for the knowledge of God s. With whofe holy counfels and ways

he was fo well acquainted, that, before he was 23 years old, he was call.d to a paftoral

charge. And was fettled therein at Campuflang, in the (hire of Cliddfdale, Where he ferved

his
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his God till the year \66\. In which theflorm rofe that drave out thoufands, -whereof the

me was not worthy. He had taken in marriage Chrtjiiana Hamilton, juftly famed for her

perfon, gifts, and graces, which were all eximious. By her he had (even children ; and

with them and himfelf fweetly committed unto his God's provifion, he humbly received the

honour of his ejection. Of the children, the Lord received to himfelf three of them before

their mother, and two of them fince. Bleffed be his name, two do ftill furvive !

As for Worldly Subfiance, his fhare feems according to Agur's defire. He hath told me,

that, as Luther, he never, to his knowledge, defired much of it, or was very careful about

it. During the moft tragical days, his table was fpread, and cup filled, and head anointed

with frefh oil. Liberally his children were educated ; and in good works he was profufely

rich. Of his own laying up, I have good warrant to fay, he had no treafure but in heaven*

His own teftimony of his life was this ; It was once made up of feeming contrarieties: great out-

ward trouble, and great inward comfort. And I never found (faid he) more comfort, than

when I was under moji affiiclion.

Touching his Name and Note in the world, this only fhall be faid; Again ft all his pro-

jects and pains to reftrain it, his fame had flown thro the chriflian world. His conferen-

ces, fermons, and writings, made it too bg and too bright to be covered. A name more

fweet and precious, and more generally fo, to chriftians of all minds and gufts, I hear not

of, nor read I any one !

To the praife of our Engltfh Court, I write it ; the Sun and Moon, as well as other rare

Jlars thereof, admired holy Fleming, and fhone prop ; tioufly on him. May the tverlafting

love of his God, be the reward of their love unto his faithful fervanr.

But I am yet in the lower hemifphere. More high and honourable things remain to be

faid of this man of God

!

His Converfion to his God was early and illuftriom. It was but a little v/hile that he

had dwelt in this world, before God dwelt in him, and he in God. And that, fo evidently,

by the exilience of all chriftian virtues, that little more doubt was made of his being born

of God, than of his being born of a woman.

His TValk^ with God was admirable : and to many of this age will feem incredible. Ic

is certain, not one Enoch of many doth walk fo exactly. So univerfally in all holy ways

;

and fo humbly, with felf-denial to extremity. It was extraordinarily that his fpirit was

compofed for adoration; and accordingly his life was a life of worihip extraordinary. His

folemn dedications of himfelf ro his God were frequent. His Soliloquies with him, almoft

perpetual. He was ever with him! And his always-ferene countenance fpake it enlightned al-

ways by the divine One. " His always-gracious Jpcech fhewed from what altar the coal touch-

his tongue. Not without caufe it hath been a fear, that, fhould his diary come abroad,

moft readers would be too weakvejfels for his flrong wine.

His Activity for God in his miniftry, was luch as was to be expected from a Mr Flem-

ing. From a large foul, comprehenfive of the interefts of God and his Church and the

world, the prefent age and future. And from a foul moft enflamed with love ; and there-

by conftrained to fpend it felf, and be fpent, for no petty Fatlion or party, but for certain and

Catholick. chrifiianity. What a writer he was, needeth not here to be written. In preaching

he was Boanerges, and Barnabas alfo. Nor knew any man better, how to ufe law and

gofpel ; without either oppofing or confounding them. For converfe, and for all things ufe-

ful, what might Campufiang teftify of him ? what might Edinburgh, and adjacent places,

wherein, after his ejection, he lived and laboured ? What might Rotterdam fay, where,

from the year 1678 to this prefent year, he burned and fhined? The fun, I think, flood

ftill all the time wherein he had no defign for God going on. It is well known, the fun of

his life did fet upon an exce'lent defign. Which was of fending forth a Treatife concer-

ning the way of the Holy Ghoffs working on the fouls of men ; efpecially, after converfion, in

communion between God and them.

His Succefs from God given in his work, was not ordinary. He had a numerous fpi-

ritual progeny. And they are very many who have thankfully commemorated in my hear-

ing, their benefit from his writings. The Holy Spirit that bloweth in whofe books he

lifteth, hath fingularly honoured his. And, I well know, doth ftiil continue to honour

them. Of both his furviving fens, it muft be faid, though it be here a very high void, they

do Patnzjan : and do make it manifeft that the holy faint s prayers were heard, and his pains

richly profpered unto them.

Hts Peaccfulncfs in God's Houfe is by no means to be omitted. Controverfies he decli-

ned, not becaufe of infuffxiency, but of dfiike. Seeing better than others do, or will fee,

rhat many errors will be fooner ftruck to death by a juji contempt, than by a full confuta-

tion. And will be lefs apt to revive, after they have been gemroufly difdained, than after that

they
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they have been operoufly exploded. Well he knew, and oft he would fay, what a fervant

the bond of love is to the unity and purity of faith.

Speaking of the differences of brethren in this city, he thus exprefled himfelf ; I aw
timaz^ed to fee good men thus tear one another in the dark^ Nor can I underfland how iheyjhould

have grace in due exercife who value their particular defigns above the intcrefl of the Catholic^

Church : and who confine religion to their own nottorn and models.

To another complaining of reproaches from pretended friends, his anfwer was; To me to

be judged of man and of man s judgment is a fmall thing. I blefs God I value not my own name,

but God's only. J do confefs, when men wound the credit of (he gofpel through met it is hard then

to bear up.

Nor may it be forgotten what he hath faid to his dear and excellent friend, and fpiritual

fon of this city, (Dr. D.H.) I blefs God in fifteen years time I have not ever given any man s

credit a thrufl behind his back.: but when I had ground to fpeakjwell of any man, I did fo with

faithfulnefs ; and when I wanted a fubjcbl that jvay, I Izept Jilence. O in what concord might

Prelatifls and Dtjfentcrs walk, much more the Diffenters themfelves, had they more of this bal-

famick ipirit ? What ? agree in principles of faith, in all Jubfi'ant ial parts of worftip, and af-

Jerr, all of us, the fame necejfity of holinefs, and yet bite and devour one another ? Bleffed

Saviour! fend down thy fpirit to us with the wifdom that is pure and peaceable. But to re-

turn : of the man fo pure and peaceable it mull be added ;

His Triumphs in the favour of God were tranfeendent ; triumphs over law, fin, death,

grave* and hell: too few do I difcern to afpire to fuch as he had long attained. O how
dwelt he on the mount*. How oft was he in the third heaven ? what a Jacob, what an Ifrael,

was holy Fleming* Such a wrefikr and prevatler with God; fuch a Mofes, to whom God
fpake as it were face to face ; fuch a Nazarite, with a foul, with a life, and with a name,

darkned with no cloud ; except but that, of his own humility, which doth together darken

a man to himfelf, and beautify him in the eyes of God and faints. A man fo highly

favoured of God, and bleffed with fo much of heaven upon this earth, is not oft found, I

fuppofe, in any one age. There is no end of inftances, every day ieeming to have been

an holy fabbath and communion-day, and day of fpiritual jubilee unto him. In his laff. ficknefs

he had more than one wondrous manifeftation of God's love to his foul : and one which

he declared he had not ftrength enough to have been born much longer. But now,

Of his DEATH in the Lord what fhall my trembling heart utter? It was but

fuly the 17th that his ficknefs feized him ; and the 25 th, he who had fo much feen the

falvation of our God, departed in peace. On h;s firft arreft, friends, faid he to fuch as

were about him, Siclznefs and death are ferious things. But till the fparks of his fever had

rifen to a flame, he was not aware that that ficknefs was to be unto death ,• for he told a rela-

tion of his, that if it fhould fo be, it was flrange, being the Lord did not ufe to hide

from him the things that he did with him and his

His heavenly Father knew his thorough preparednefs for glory, and pleafed not to give

the premonition which he law him not to want. Sudden death is fudden glory to fuch faints.

Yet before his expiration he was apprehenfive of its approach. Calling to him a friend,

lie asked, What freedom do you find in prayer for me ? Seems God to becken to your petitions ?

or does he bind you up, and leave dark^impreffions on your mind? this way, faid he, / have of-

ten known the mind of the Lord. His friend telling him he was under darknefs, in the cafe,

he faid, Well, I know your mind : trouble not your felf for me. I think I may fay, that I
have been long above the fear of death.

. His groans and ftruglings argued his flefh to be under no fmall pains : but his anfwers

to enquiring friends certified that the irons d.dnor enter his foul. Always he would fay, Iam
very well; or, I was never better; or, I feel no ficknefs. Thus would he fay, while he

was feen to be very fenfible of every thing befide pain.

The malignant diftemper wafting his natural (pirits, he could fpeak but little. But what

he (pike, was all of it like himfelf. Having felt himfelf indifpofed for his wonted medita-

tion and prayer, he thus faid to fome near htm ,' I have not been able in a manner to form one

ferious thought fince I was fickj or, to apply my felf unto God, he has applied himfelf unto me.

u4nd one of his manifefiations was fuch as I could have born no more.

Opening his eyes after a long fleep, one of his fons asked him how he did ? he re-

plied, Never better: do you know me? faid the fon ; unto which, withafweet fm le, he

anfwered, Yes, yes, dear fon, I know you ! This was about two hours before his afcenfion.

About an hour after it, he cried earn.ftly, Help, help, for the Lord s fake ! and then breath-

ing weaker and weaker, he foon gave up his precious ghoft. Tlie renowned eagle took^fiight

to the mountain of fpices,

4 As
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As his life, his death alfo fpeaketh. And whofoever hath ears to bear, let him hear

•what the foritfpeaketh by both of them, unto the churches.

His diary, the rich treafure of his experiences, is not at hand : And therefore can-

not, as yet, be brought into publick light.
.
But from the few manufcripts which

are here found, I fhall add fome hints that I judge to be very diretlive and incentive.

I mean the faith of reliance and of aflurance, in which he was fo eminent ; unto

the love ofGod and men, wherein he was fo vigorous ; unto meditation and prayer, and

heavenly mindednefs, wherein he was fo grand an exemplar.

They are indeed but hints : And, if any difference be, they are the mofl ordinary

of his memorials. The morefublime and extraordinary ones are kept back, of a luf-

picion that the generality of good and honeft readers might be more amufed and edi-

fied by things fo ftupendious. Ana fo very much out or the common road of chri-

itian experience. But to proceed :

Aug. 16. 1685. Thus he wrote ; I foundfomefweet accefs to the Lord in the morning,

and in the lively aclings of grace ; and after I had this day fet down fome remarks of the

day before, I had font ? cle ir impx efs ofthi : ' Since thou art careful to improve thy talent ofob-
1 fervation, imre fhall be given, and the oilfh. ill not jail, whilft there are vejfels to receive.

And now, the fweet evening of this fame day, when in the outer-walk, (where I had

found afore damp forfome time) the door was as it we'-e cafl open, with fitch a clear impart-

ing of thefe great confirmations, that I hope with affined confidence, was the voice of my
beloved God and Mafter ;

yea, as indeed it had been, with an audible voicefaid : ' I will

' do for tbee even exceeding abundantly, &o I will furely give thee a deliverance, that fl)all

* make thee glad above all thy foroows pafi. I do remember thy prayers and groans oft in

' this walk ', and though I was only a witnefs of them then, yet now as I have feen in fe-
' cret, fo will I reward thee openly. 'The time is now come, and it fhall linger no mere ;

* rejoice and be glad, my prifoner of hope, for the time of thy releafe is come ! I remember
' thy kindnefs, and know thy love

',
be flill and know that I am God. I know thy diftrefs,

' and that thy flraits now draw near : but fear not, I will take care of thee : and the

* greater thy extremity be, the greater teflimony thou givefl to me, &c.

This Thurfday evening, the 17 th of Aug. when I came in, with fome challenges, I got

firfl great accefs to my dear G^d in confejfion, andthefenfe of his peace ; which was fo lively

andfweet, as is unexpnffible. After, Ifoundfome fweet renewing of former confirmations,

•with Powers impreffed on me, thus; ' 1. As your latter works have exceeded your former, fo
* fhall your latter days aljo. 2. As you have not made hafle, until my time j fo this is the

' time I have watchedfor \ when you are now fo low, to make my power known. 3. And do
c you fear to trufl me ? Are the confolations of God frnal!, or have they ever failed you?
1 a. Ton know not, my Childj what lam to do for you, and bow near it is, &c.

After I went down this lafl night, what confirmation had 1 from God further ? Add
now this morning, Aug. 18. / had fome exercife of the nature as before, &c.

And now this faturday, Aug. 19. how clear an evidence did God himfelf give me of the

evidence of the work of grace in my foul, infome moft lively ablings thereof, fo as to rejoice

in him as my alone portion, fo as to fay, he only is my falvation and my defence, my all,

in whom I define to triumph and boaft ? And therewith what a fweet inbreaking followed

from himfelf, when hefaid thus to my Scul :
' 1 will deliver you, in a way you know not ;

4 and when all means fail, then is the time I chufe. J know thou haft none to look to but me.

* It is not yours to fee now. But blefjed are they that believe; for therefoall be a performance
* of things promifed. Doft thou fee the pledges I have given thee; and the conveyance cfthem
* withfuchfealings and embracements of my love ? remember the text, that hope makes not a-
* fiamed, becaufe the love of God is JJjed abroad in thy heart. Thou haft been long trading

* wth the talent of the crofs,for fome fruit unto me. But now I will alfo give thee a talent

* ofcomfort, and put it in trufl tinder thy hand, &o
And how remarkable hath this evening been, and clofe of this week, which I may call

a mofl folemn confirming week ! And now in its clofe had I mofl near andfweet accefs to my
dear God in prayer. And I hope I may own thefe immediate confirmations from himfelf.

As, ' 1 • What Jhali be done to the man whom the king delighteth to honour, to whom
* my honour and jervice hath been dear? 2. Have I fiid I will never leave thee nor for-
1
fake thee ; and can Heave thee now, when thou haft mift need of me, and when till refuge

e
fat leth ? 3 . / know thou art at the bardefl part of that leffon, to believe in hope againft

* hope : but fear not, lam with thee, (which in an extraordinary way was then fpoken) and
* though thoufee not what thy Outgate fiall be, leave that to me. 4. And what a marvel-

ous and fweef confirmation did the Lord give to his poor fervant, as I came dnvn ? Re-

turn unto thy reft, and be flill I Which did fo deeply furprife and aftonijh, as anfwer-

i ing
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ingfo direBly to -what that day bad been my exercife ; what he would do with m\ hope
•which feemed to be againfl hope: This was the giving me a new text to mfvie\ what I had
long been upon, &o
He fpent his days and years after this manner. And in order to have the year

rightly carried on, it was (we find) his cuftom from the i^th or 16th year of his
age, to his haft, to fet a-part the hrft day of every year, in renewing his covenant
with God, in a new felf-furrender and dedication of himfelf to him,- or if inter-
rupted the firft day, then to take the firft convenient day following. We cannot
give any account of the manner of his doing this, for the firft years of his life • but
we may guefs u hat they have been, by the few inftances following

1 69 1 . It is the entry of this new year, (as I have done now for many years pafi

mcft folemnly) that I defire to renew again my perfonal engaging of my felf to the Lord my
God, and for him

;
and with my whole heart and defire to enter my felf into his fervice and

take on his bleffei yoke, and humbly to lay claim, embrace and take him, (O him ! ) to be mi
God alone, my all, my light and my filiation, myfhield and exceeding great reward. IVInm
have I in heaven but thee, O Lord, or in the earth whom do I defire b-fides thee?

And now, under thy bleffed hand, my foul defires, and dees here t ftify my trufting my
felf, andfecuring my whole intereft, my credit, my conduSl, my comfort, my affift.mce my
thcrow'bearingi and my poor children ; and to leave my felj herein, on the gracious hand ofmy
deareft Lord, whilfl lam within time. As I write this the zd day of ]w. 1691.

R. Fleming.
1692. It is in the entry and firft day of this new year, that I defire here as formerly, to

enter (in this hidden record) a new furrender and offering of my felf to my dear Lord and
Mafter, who hath been wonderfully tender and gracious to me ; and hath brought me by his

immediate condutl through the days and years of my pilgrimage paft j bath
ftill cared fa his

poor fervant, andgiven morefingular mercies and evidences of refpeci than to many elfe ; and
now (as ftittformerly) bath taken me through this hi

ft year withfingular evidences ofhis prefence
and afffiance. And as I trufted myfelf to my Lord, fo hath be graiioufly anfwered : for'
which, and his fpecial grace hitherto, 1 defire to infert this tvitnefs of my foul's bleffing the

Lord my God.

And now I do here, with my full and joyful confent, teftify my giving up myfelf avain
to the Lord, and to bis work and fervice here, and where-ever be Jhall call me, with defire

to confecrate my old age to my God, and theguide of my youth. I love my mafter and his

fervice ; and let my ears be nailed to the po/ls of bis door, as one that would not go free
from that bleffedyoke and fervice ; and lays, in h>pe, the whole affifiance hereof on his grace
and help. And how, info extraordinary a cafe, as is alone to my Lord, I defire to witnefs
and renew thefame here, with my humble and intire reliance on him, who is my truft from
my youth to this day, my floiddand exceeding great reward. To him I commit my felf, my
ways, my work andfervice, which with my foul's defire, I offer to my Lord : In wbofe band
I defire to fecure my credit fir the gofpeVs fake, my coynfort and enlargement in this day of
deep trouble and anguijh : together with my poor children, and the whole intereft (fmyfamily
and concerns ; defiring to put my felf, with bumble confidence, and all that is dear tj me
under his care and conduct. O myfoulblefs thou the Li-rd ! This I write the ift of J m. 1691.

My Lord and my God, R. Fleming.
1694. It is in the firft day. and monday of this new year 169^. that as I have for-

merly through moft of my life pafl3 fo now do defire to renew my dedication and engagements

to the Lord my God, and to join in the fame witnefs with what herein hath been formerly,

with my whole heart and defire ; and to offer unto my deareft Lord praife, in remembrance of
what he hatb been through the year pafi, and in the whole of my life; whfie gracious tender

condutl bath been fo wonderful (and well baft thou my Lord dealt with thy Servant accor-

ding to thy word) in all hath befallen me. And, as my foul does new move, and betake my
felf alone to him, as my own God,my Father, my Redeemer and bleffed Comforter, and my only

all
; fo do I hereby witnefs the fettling of my truft, my hope, and reliances ahne upon him,

for this new year, or what time of my life may yet remain, with earnefl defire to enter yet a-

gain, and continue in hif fervice, even in that delightfulfervice ofmy deareft Lord and mafter.

And now 1 do again, by a new furrender, witnefs my entire commitment of my felf, my poor

children, my creditfor the gofpel, my condutl and comfort, info extraordinary a j-inclure, to

my deanft Lord, to his gracious and compaffionate care and providence ; together with my works,

and anyfmail defign toferve him and my generation. And I do intreat new Japplies of his

grace and ftrengtb, to fecure and make this poor fervant (if it were his bleffed will) yet more

abundantlyforth coming to him. And with hope and acceptance, I write this, Jan. 1. 1694.

Poft tenelras fpero Lucem. R. Fleming,

At
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At another time, thus floweth his facred pen : O my ftul, never forget this folernn

wednefday night, nor the lafl mcnday night; what fulemn vifits I had from my Lord, after fo

ferious a -work of trial about the -warrant ofmy hope, and petition for the heightning of my

faith, andfealing teftimony of'his fpirit : In how marvthus a way did my dearefl Lord, I

hope, bear evidence to the great affurance he had formerly given me ! &c.

O let my foal blefs and adore the Lordfor thisfweet and marvelous vijit this monday night,

which my dearefl Lord, I hope, hath given this poorfervant, when fo near finking; and 1

hopeJaid to my foul: ' Fear not, Iforget you nn,for I have graven you on the palms of my
* hands &c / look on thee with delight, and the time is come when I will give thee an account

' of thy prayers and tears, of thy many groans and long on-waiting. Have I fpoken, and
e will 1 not do it ? &c thou afflicted, toffed with te?npefts, in an acceptable time have
c I heard thee ! trufl thou in the Lord, for I will make thee a fign to this generation, &c.
* Iam leading thee right, and thy ftrength is toft fill. Is the Los d's hand Jhortned, that it

' cannot fave? &c.

O how ft) all I entertain this marvelous day, and appearance of'my d.areft Lord to his poor

fervant ! wonderful condefcenjion this morning, afterfofweet an evening before, that hejhould

pleafe to givefo near an approach of him[elf ! 0, I hope, it was his voice? ' / am come, lam
' furely come, my fervant, in the fourth watch ofthe night, to bringfrth my prifoner andfet

' him at liberty, who hath flay dfo long for me, &c. —— I embrace you as an over-comer ',

' rejoice, for great is your reward in heaven. I am n w entring thee on a day ofrejoycing ; Be
' not doubtful, it is I who comfort thee

i
&c. And when I [aid, howfonll I managefuch a

* wonderful enlargement ? how difcernibly ivas it returned, 1 hope from himfelfl I wili manage

' it for thee : Thou hafl flayed for me ; bat thou haft got the victory, and the day fhall be

' thine, and thou fhalt know what I have been doing with thee and for thee.

* O let me never forget the 25th or" Decemb. at night ; when after 60 years under
' the Lord's fpecial conduct, he gave me fo fvveet and remarkable a vifit, never to

' be forgotten 1 O whit a night was it, when I went home, prelTed to ling the

J ciii Pfalm!

But it were endlefs to name paiTages of this nature; fince almoft every Day was

a communion-day between God and him. And how remarkably God hath anfwered

his prayers, may eaiily be inferred from hence. One inftance to this purpofe we may
fee in his epiftlary difcourfe, Page 68. of a minifler, who ha J a violent collick immedi-

ately taken off, upon his praying to God for that end. It is known to be himfelf

he fpeaksof there ; though he expreffes it modeftly, in the third perfon.

I fhall now prefent a tew taings, which he fets down in writing by themfelves, un-

der this title afiort index of fome of the great appearances of the Lord, in the difpenfations of

his providence to his poor fervant, &c And, although the brevity and obfeurity of the

hints, mufl needs leave us in the dark as to the full meaning of mod: of them, (as be-

ing written only for his own memory, as the title fhews ,•) ye: they will ferve to fhew

us, the particular care of his great Mailer, over this his faithful and eminent fervant.

They are the remarks, which he calls the appearances of the Lord towards him ; in

his own words.

I . How war was J brought to death in my infancy, given over, yea and efleemed a

hurden to my friends, fo as my death was made deferable to them, I being the refufe of

my father's children : yet even then I was God's choice, and in a mofl fingular way re-

flored' 2. That remarkable deliverance and receiving a blow by a club, when a
child, which was fo near my eye, as endangered both my fight and life. 3 . That flrange

and extraordinary impreffion I had of an audible voice, in the church, at night ; when, be-

ing a child, I had got up to the pulpit; casting to me, to make hafle, &c. 4. That T,

of all my father's fons, being four, ftjould be fpared, when the other three were fo promi-

Jing and deferable above me ; and flmdd thus come to be the on'y mah-heir furviving offuch

a flock. 5. That folernn and memorable day of the communion at Gray-Friers, in the entry

of the year 1 648 where 1 had fo extraordinary a fenfe of the Lord's prefence ; yea,

whence I can date the firfl fealhg evidence of my ccnverfioib now 40 years pa(I 6. The
Lord's gracious and fignal prefervation and deliverance given me at Dunbar-y%/jf.

7. Thofe folernn times and near approaches of the Lord 10 my foul : the firfl at the

Elve, when I went there ; and the other a little after my Father's death in the high-ftudy*

8. That fcripture Acts xii uvz ( by an objcrvable providence given to be m y firft text ; and
how I was unexpectedly, and by a furpriz^al, engaged therein. 9. Thofe two great deliver a;,'

ces at fea, in going to Dundee ; the firfl time in company with the Duke of Lauderdale ; the

other time in company with Air. Andrew Gray of Glafgow. io* That extraordinary

dream, and marveUus l/ijion I had twice repeated, with the unexprejjible joy after thefame,

11. Thofe
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1 1 . Tbofe memorable impreffions andprefages akut my health, when it feemed hopelefs, at my

firft entry upon the miniflry ; and theJlrange expreffion oj Mr. Simpfon to thatpurpose at New-
JMillF. 12. The Lore's immediate and wonderJul appearance for me, in my firft entry upon

the miniflry J with that extraordinary florm on the day of my ordination , and the /ima-
ging ajjault which followed the fame, in what bejel ; —— wherein Satan s immediate ap-

pearance againfl me was fo vifible. 13. The great and confpicuous lealgiven to my miniflry

from the Lord, intheconverfion of feveralper[ons; with that marveLus power which then ac-

companied the wcrd on the hearts of the people. 14. That fignal appearance ofthe Lord, and
his marvelous condefcendeme, in my marriage-lot, and in the while conduU of the fame,

15. My deliverancefrom fo eminent hazard ofmy life, in my fall from my horfe at Kilm ir-

nock. 16. The Lord's marvelous affflance and countenance at the two communions of Gath-
cart and Dunlop ; with that great enlargement I had at the Iaft of thefe places, at the lafl

table. 17. That as my entry to my charge was with jo bright a fun-pine, fo no lefs did the'

Lord appear at my parting from that place ; wherein all things did meet, in a remarkablejunc-

ture, to 'make thefame both honourable and comforting. 1 8. The Lord's fpecial providence, as

to my outward lot, after my removal thence, in many infiances that way. \<y. His gracious

(paring my dear wife fo long, when her life was in Juch hazard in theyears 65 and 72.' 20.

The pnfervation I had in going over to Fife, in the year 72, with the folemn times Igot there.

2 1. That dream at Bonify ; wherein 1get fuch exprefs warning as to my wife's removal', with

the Lord's marvelous appearance andprefence with me the thurfday after St Johnfroun. 22.

That extraordinary warning I got again of my dear wife's death, and of the manner of it,

at London, in the year 16 74. 23. Thofe two remarkablefripture-places given me at Weft-
nifber, in my return from London, 1674; viz. that in Rom. iv. in the frencon, and

that iu 115 pfalm in the afternoon. 24. Thofe great and fignal confirmations given me, at

my wifes death : and that extraordinary voice fo difiinti and clear, which I had afew nights

after her death. 25. Thofe fpecial confirmations given me, at my firfl leaving my country,

at Weftnisbet, Rk'fdaie, Scanton, and the firfl at feafnm the Shells. 26. Thofefo-

lemn paffuges to confirm my faith, from Heb. xi. and Exod. xxxiii. and at other times at

London ; and the lafi night there, befire 1 went away. 27. Thofe extraordinary andfignal
times 1 had, at my firfl entering at Roterdam. 28. Thofe two obfervable provinces which

did occur to me at VVocrden, and about the bufinefs of William Mider. 29. The marvel-

ous fign given me of the flate of my family , in whrt happened as to fudden withering of

the tree, and its extraordinary reviving again, at my firfl emtring into my firfl hufe in Ro-
terdam. 30. The great deliverancefrom fire in the High-ftrect. 31. The fpecial provi-

dence in preserving my fin from perifhing in the water. 32. The goodprovidence in returning

my diary, after it had been long Ivfl. 33. The furprifing relief, when cited by the council of

Scotland to appear ', with that fweet refignatiun to the Lord, which L had then under fo pun-

gent a trial. 34. The remarkable event of a warning I was forced to give, that fine preftnt

fhould be called away by death before the next Lord's--day. 35. The Lora's immediatefuppor-

ting under a long fries of pungent trials in this place, by a [cries of winders (I may truly

fay ; ) for which I am obliged in a jingular way to [et up my Ebcnezer, that hitherto hath the

Lord helped- 36. The remarkable appearance of the Lad with me {which I omitted in its

place) in that firange province relating to Mr. Moneyenny'j death at Predon-pans. 37.

That mofl [lemn providence and wonder of my life, my fall under the XoxV-cca:h in Aug.

1674- when the great zvheel went over my leg, fu as 1 could feel it preffing me, without hurt-

ing, far lefs breaking my leg ; as if it had been carried thus over in a jlift poize, to let me fee

bjW providence watched over me, &c. 38. The com[ort God gave me in my children, and

thofe extraordinary confirmations 1 git from God> upon the death of thofe fxeet children

whom God removed from me to himfilf. Now, go reader, go and do thou likewife : for

bleffed is that fervant, whom his Lord, when he cometh >[hall find fo doing; Mar. xxiv. 26.

An acroftical memorial to the memory of the reverend and worthy Mr. Robert Fleming, who

deceafed July 2/, 1694. By a Friend.

M y pen muft be Ike to an angel's ^uill

A nd my weak parts muff, equalize my wi'lj

S hould I prefume him fully t* fet forth,

(r hough in rude characters) or draw his worth.

E xtol him as you p!e3fe, yet fti 1 yon fliall

R emaining find behind, This is not all.

R enowned men and righteous are this day,

(O fad prognoftick!) quick'y pluckt away.

B ehold how faft he's gone, as if he griev'd

E njoying of his life, whilft here he liv'J.

R are fruits foon pluckt, and fouls to ripenefs gro vn

T 00 good for earth, are fnatcht up to the tbroue.

Free and unbiafs'd for the truth he flood:

L iv'd al he knew; knew all that's underftood;

E ach virtue in him did fo equal dwel',

M en hardly cou'd perceive wheh cid ex'Cfl,

/ n endlefs blefs he's now, whilft moumtul I

2sT otbing can think, but ho v he piere'd the sky

G ot into heaven, and feem'd am:z'd to cry;

R eviewing (O behold ! ) eterniry's rich throne,

F rom living earthly mourned I'm now goiK

.

}

Vi acem nolo dolorem ;

Sed manor Attrno ternfort vivat Amor.

To



TO THE

E AD
I N G Solomon made filver in Jerufalem as (tones, and
cedars as the very Sycamore trees for abundance. I would
be allowed to fay, the author of this treatife is a Nevv-
Teftament Solomon, a right princely divine. His works
are truly filver and cedar ones j excellently rich in their

fubje&s and the management of them. His rare and
royal liberality (which the title-page is commanded to

publiffo) maketh them as plenty and as eafy to be come
by, as the writings of vulgar fcribes are.

Unto my difpofal it pleafed him to commit a good number of thefe his

books; which, without his commillion or knowledge, I affume to fend
forth with thefe port advertifements.

The author is that Mr. Fleming, of whom in another * Confirming work:

* treatife, thou haft the honourable thoughts of T)r. Bates, °;
;f^ thinssmade

Mr. Mede, Mr. Howe, Mr. Cole, Mr. Sylvefter, Mr. Wil-

liams, Mr. Showers. A Treatife laden with thepraifes of feveral eminent
church-men, as well as DhTenters, (as we muft (till unhappily diftinguifti).

This work of his, full like unto Mofes, was bom in evil-days ; not at

all propitious unto fo mafculine facred iflues. By reafon whereof, it was
in a manner hidden in thefe dominions, while extolled beyond the feas.

Indeed the zeal of good families in Scotland {and offome devout ones in

England) kept it clofe unto their holy Bibles, valuing it next thereto, be-

caufe of its mighty fervice to the Faith,. Life, and Joy thereof. But till

(through the hndnefs of God) the forefatd winter-days were pad, and
their rain was over and gone, this flower appeared not much in our land.

So that this third edition is unto us but as a firft.

S Heartily
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Heartily I congratulate the needy age, this antidote againft Atheifm and
Medicine againft the languors of faith and virtue. For though I do compe-

tently know how rich our London-Empory is in both, I do not know any

equal to Mr. Fleming'.? that are to befound in our fljops, Wherefore^

I praife and thank thofe religious perfons, who have promifed to make
known this hitherto hid treafure. And I humbly and earneftly befeech,

both Minifters and private Chriftians, especially Gentlemen, and the few

Noble, who love God, and are known of Him, to confult well this.Book
them/elves, to commend it unto their relations, and to beftow it upon the

poor in their neigbourhoods.

With this facrifice God will be well pleafed ; and, by this fervice {hall

they gain the good report of all good men, and of the truth it felf. So

teftijieth,

One ambitious to promote the

Common Salvation,

Bridges- ftreet near

Covent-Garden,

July 17. 1693.

D. B U R G E S S.

THE
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T O T H E

RE ADE
Reader.

T is like you may expeB fome account of the rife

and occafion of this difcourfe, that on Jo great and
weighty a fubjecl fo fmall an effay Jhould venture

abroad, efpecially in a time, when it feemeth more

fafe and prudent to keep filence, to be fwift to hear,

and flow to fpeak, which feldom hath an after

challenge ; the author will fay little for his apology

hereiny though he hopeth he may find it more eafy

to fatisfy others, than he did himfelf: this freedom only he fhall take to

confefs, that fometime it hath been matter of earneft, yea, hath caufed

fome tojfng , and exercife upon his fpirit, and preffed a more ferious

enquiry and fearch , with a refpefl to his own cafe, to be perfwaded

anent the fcriptur's divine authority , that godlinefs is not an empty

name or fladow, but of an undoubted truth, which indeed of all other

things is the greateft, and of mofl near concernment : and truly anent

that, this grave convincing argument of the fcriptur's certain accompli'fo-
ment, hath not only oft fared him in the face, with a fatisfying dif

covery and imprejfton thereof, as a mofl quieting and unanfwerable de-

monfhation cf the truth, but he muft alfo fay, that by very remarkable

confirmations from the Lord, this hath been fo convincingly xoitneffed to

his expemyce^as leaveth him under engagement {were fuch a poor tefti.

man
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mony of -weight) to put his feal to the word, that it falleth not to the
ground, neither doth the promije of God fail.

It is a dark time now with the church of Chrift, which we fee every
where almoft foffering and afflicted, whilft the whole earth befides fa met

h

to be at eafe, chrifiians alfo even beyond others, in thiirprivate lot, trvfled

with very fharp trials, though I think fuffering may be the leaji of our

fear at this day, while ^Atheifm doth now appear on fo formidable a
growth, and hath a more threatning afipecl than the rage or violence of
nten: we fee a fad decay likewife on the churches abroad, religion every
wh.re under a great confumpticn, and wearing out, that feemeth to have
reached it in its vital parts, men fearch after an unufual way of fin-
7iing, as if they [corned to be wicked at a common and ordinary rate

prejudice eafi'y taken up and entertained againjt the way of God, whiljl

the good man doth alafs perijh, without any affecting observation thereof
the choice and excellent of the earth plucked away, and none to fill their

room ; chrifiians burials now frequent, but the birth, and bringing offinch
to the church, rare. This is indeed a fadfubjeel, andfo much the faddcr
that few are found whofe eye affclleth their h art, who/} tears andgroan-
ing feem to anfwerfuch aftroke and ruin, which now is like to fall under
our hand, but I fhall leave this 5 prayer will be the befl cure, and is

this day triore fit, than complaining, to turn unto him who fceth the ways
of his people that he may heal them, and can prevent thefie with mercy,

who feem leaft fit for the fame ; only two or three fad remarks of this

time, I cannot altogether pafs, which indeed are flrange fymptoms of the
churches prefent cafe and diftemper. 1. To fee men own the doctrine of
fiantiification, who yet can profeffedly difown, yea, make it their work by

reproach to beget aprejudice againft the pratlice thereof, ohflrange! tofind
fuch as will dip their pen in gall againft a tender andftrict walk in re-

ligion, and revile it in thepower thereof, whilft they do not deny thefe truths

and principles that necejfarily oblige to fuch a tender practice ; who in the

moft grave concerning duties of chrijtianity think it enough to charge

their brethren with pharifaical oflentation and hypocrify, whilft they muft
confefs thefie duties to be unqueftionably binding, and that they can be no
competent judges of fuch a challenge, which the grave witnefs of the

heart and inward parts of men, can only determine. 2. It is a fad re-

mark alfo of the time that Troteftant writers, profejfing the Reformed
Religion, fhall ftate themfelves in oppofition to the moft concerning grounds

thereof, fuch as imputed righteoufhefs and juftification byfaith, which are

well called Articulus ftantis & cadentis Ecclelise. I cannot have that charity',

that it isfrom ignorance, but from a height of malice, that fome of late

reproach the
c
Proteftant 'Doctrine, in this greatfundamental ofjuftificationt

as if it preffed believing and refting upon Chrift, without refpeel to works
and holinefs ; i" confefs, we put not inherent righteoufnefs in the room of
imputed, though we affert each is neceffary in their own plate, the one in

order to our right , the other in 4 order to the actual participation of

that right, yea, that holinefs is abfolutely neceffary not only neceflitate prse-

cepti, fed medii, and juftifying faith doth necejfarily require works, fed

nonqua, & quatenus juftificat, but fure, if thefie men grant we are juftified

by the fatisfaction of Chrift, they muft needs confefs it is by imputation^

fince if the debtor be acquit by the cautioner's payment, is it not by the

imputation thereof to him? Ofadl to fee fome put their invention upon

the rack how to wound the church {yea, a death woundit would be ifiihy
could
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could reach their end) in that great truth of imputed righteoufnefs, but it

were beft they denied that 6, v. of chap. iv. to the Rom. to be canonick fcrip-

ture, which none can read and jhift, it being fo clear, that the blejfedman
is there heldforth, unto whom God imputcth righteoufnefs without works,

fme that cannot be inherent righteoufnefs, elfe it were contradi&io in ad-

je&o, 1 profefs thefe whatever they pretend, Imuft look on as adverfaries

to the Reformed churches, and there is nothing more dangerous than a
pirate going forth under a counterfeit flag. 3. Is it not like-

wife fad, yea, aflonifhing to fee miniflers now in thefe times, who are

the exprefs embaffadors of Chrifl given to the church for her edification,

ftand fo direcJ/y crofs to the very end of their work and miniflry, many

of whom may be faid, that knowingly, and deliberately they oppofe piety,

thatfinch fhould perfecute, whofe work is to feed, and wound inflcad of heal-

ings grieve the fpirit of the godly, who fhould be helpers of their joy

that none are a greater plague to corrupt the church, and caufe the fa-
crifice of the Lord be abhorred, than fome of thefe who fhould be the fait

of the ea>'th, yea, none more obflrutj the treaty of the go/pel, betwixt

Chrifl and his church, then mini(ters who are called the friends of the

bridegroom. Oh, what a flrange and aflonifhing contradiction may thisfeemy

but it fhould be no reproach to that holy and excellent calling of the

minflry, for offuch the fcripture hath exprefly warned. I confefs it

may 'oe [aid no Atheift like an unfancliflied minifter, yea, no Atheifm of
fo black a die as theirs, who being ftill inured with holy things have
yet no fenfe thereof.

Mow in this very dark hour, wherein the church feemeth to have fal-

len in a death like pang, and oh, many of her children in a fad lethargy,

that if we looked in an ordinary way, her wound might feem incurable

there are two great and concerning queries that I think fhould much take

us up. The one is to know what the fcripture fpeakeih to the church

what folid ground of encouragement is there held forth, for truly if we
had not that fure teftimony of the word, we might fear religion fhould

quite wear out, and truth perijh from the earth, but doth the fcripture

fpeak peace ? all then is well; that, O that is fufficient fecurity to

put the churches hope beyond further debate, though men fhould threaten,

though the earth were overturned, and the foundation fhaken, this is

a determination above men, above all the rules of human policy, yea,

above the flars, which fruflrateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh
diviners mad, even that revealed counfel of God, taking place anent his

work and people,

I know fome grave writers of thefe late times, do exprefs their fear
that the horrid wickednefs and apoflacy of the Gentile church may at

laft refolve in the Lord's departure and univerfal darknefs, that as the

rejection of the Jews made way for the Gentiles incoming, fo their

fall may as remarkably preceed that folemn return and reftauration of
the Jewifh church, it is alfo become the fear of many that Popery may
yet once overturn the whole Reformed churches before Antichrifi fall

:

but fince thefi fad thoughts, nor any appearances of the time, are no

part of our Bible, we fhould learn neither to flretch our fears nor ex-

pectations beyond that which the fcripture warranteth, and if the Lord
be God, and this his very word, let us adhere to it and wait for its

accompltflmient. A fecond querie which is indeed no lefs concerning in

fuch a time, miy be anent Duty, what fo imminent an hazard of the

h church,
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church, and this great dscay of driftianity doth mift preffingly call for,
but this is a fubftB which requinth another pen, and too large, to

touch tiith a pajftng word, yea, we m.iy fay the great want of thefe

days is not antnt the difcovery of duty, hat of the fraffke of knov.n
and dift overed duties, for the fcripiure giveth a certain, and diftinclfound
in the darhft tirne, a id hath not left us to doubtful inquiries and de-

bate in this matter, I foalI therefore Lave it with a few things only to

be in the general confid. rid. i. it is fture, that every time hath its f re-

ftnt duty, and the wife difctrners thereof will know thence what they

ought to do, what work and ftrvice the preftnt circumftances of that time
call for, fhall the earth have its feafons wherein things are leautiful,

foall the fork and fwallow know their time, and yet chriflians tot know
how to bring forth fruit in their feafon, and difctm the fpecia' time end
opportunity of duty f 2. It is alfo fire, that every chriftian in 11 hat-

fever capacity or condition as he hath his meafure and talent, fo hath

fome work and opportunity of duty, wherein they may ferve the Lord in

their generation, yea, it is not the meanefi lot or condition that fhttteth

that do.r upon any, that they have no work for God, who a'-fire to

be faithful for him : Oh that in this threatning time when darknefs is

like to over/pread the church, it were more upon the heart of chriftians

to ftrive together, and contend by a ferious improvement of their feveral
capacities to prefer ve religion, and tranfmit the knowledge of Jefus
Chrift to the pojlerity, that the chriftian Tarent or Alofter of family did

witnefs more that great reflation in a time when many are drawing back,

but as for me, I and my houfe will ferve the Lord. 3. Jt is found that

the moft eminent and honourable fervice of the church doth ufually tryft

her in a low and faffering condition, when there hath been tut httle

ftnngth, many outward difadvantages, then both their call and furniture

hath been moft obfrvable to corfefs the truth, to endure for the go/pel

cf Chrift, to overcome by the word of his teftimory, a piece of ftrvice
whereto more profperous times do not give fuch an opportunity, yea, it hath
been in fuch a cafe, Dan. xi. 3 2, that thefe who knew their God, were made
flrcng to do exploits. 4. It doth much concern us to put an high va'ue on

the truth in a time when men muft either loft it, or buy it, and what
a choice purchafe is that which cannot be bought too dear, though at the

rate of our liberty, eftate, credit and reputation, yea, with the lefts ofpeace
when it cometh in competition with it? For it is that great depofitum

once delivered to the faints, the inheritance of our children, that way
whereby Jefus Chrift keepeth intercomft with his bride on the earth,

yea, the charter of all our mercies, and of our hope throvgh eternity.

5. Though every line of divine truth is ineftimable, yet it is Jure
there is a more prejftng call for our adherence to that truth which is

moft controverted in the time, for it is the iiord of his patitr.ee and
the matter of our prefent teftimory, and it is knoizn through all ages

what a ftngular blefftng hath followed the contending and witneffng

of a few for the truth in a fpait of publick defect. on, to keep it a-

live, when it was like to be [wallowed up, yea, to effects above rational

belief, Unus Athanaftus contra totum orbem, many fuch remarks have
not been wanting. 6. I foall only add that which is always ne-

ceffary and binding, yet we may fay in a time of the church's hazard and
fuffering is more preffingly called far, even the ftudy of chriftian prudence,

a duty convincingly necejfary, for regulating of duties, according to the

cir-
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circumfiances of the church's cafe, which doth fo nearly concern the in-

terejl and prefiervation of religion, that I mufl fiay, a breach in that con-

cord betwixt zeal and chrifiian prudenee, when there is not fome equal

refpetl (ludied in the exercife of both, cannot but give the church a fore

wound, this is indeed a large theam, but Ijball only point at three things.

1. In our avoiding and being tender to give offence, not only to keep a di-

flance from evil, but from thefmallejl appearance thereof I miift fay they

are bad cafuifis, and have little refpeil to the churches edification, who
make it their work, not fo much to keep men from fin, as to fiew them,

quam prope ad pecatum fine peccato accedere liceat, what a becoming

fear is that, not to lay a fumbling block in the way of others, to grieve the

weak, or confirm fitch who ufe to found their prejudice againfl the truth,

and way of God, upon the mifcarriage of fuch as profefs thefame, 2. This

excellent fludy of chrifiian prudence hath a refpeft to mens taking offence as

well as their giving it, to our being fober in judging in perfonal refle&ions
t

to cover and hide the infirmities of others rather than fpread them, evenfor
the gofpels fake, yea, to fntt as it were our eyes^ and cafl a mantle on

their nakednefs, who overtaken with the violence of fome temptations may
yet be ferviceable to the church, but efpccially thisfiouldprefs us to a watch-

ful regard of any breach, and rent in the church, and to Jiudy an healing

fpirit fo far as is pojfible without prejudice to truth. 3. It is alfo a con-

cerning piece of chrifiian prudence, how to walk wifely towards thefe

who are without, when prejudice againfl the way of God is now in fuch a

growth tofludy how we may convince, gain ground, and by chrifiian pru-

dent and tender carriage conciliate refpetl to the truth, and thus commend
holinefs, and thefe who profefs it to the confidence of men, to fludy that rule

of expediency much in things of themfelves warrantable, what fitnefs and
advantage prefent circum(lances may offer, or deny for edification, and pro-

moting that great interefl of the gofpelin our converfe with men.

Ifhall now ceafe to trouble you further, only would premit fome few
things with a refpeft to the fubjeff of this following ejfay. 1. Should we
not with wonder and afionifoment look on this great record of the fcripture .<?

by which the glorious Majefly of God doth fpeak to men, yea, doth as

certainly communicate his counjel and mind, we may fay more certainly,

than if we had an immediate audible voce from heaven, could we have

fuch ordinary thoughts of this, if we confider how near God cometh there-

in to us .<? / think if there were but one corner of the earth, tho' in the re-

motefl parts, where men mightgo and get a look of fo wonderful and impor-

tant a thing as God'' s exprefs will written andfent from heaven to the earth,

anent our duty here, and bleffednefs for ever, fhould we not think it worth

our croffing the fea, and ofthe greatefl e vpence of time or labour ? it is true-

ly a wonder how we can read and confider the fcripture without wondring,

2. It is a great concernment to know that the fcripture hath fuch a witnefs as

experience, and that there is fuch a trade and correfpondence as this' betv/ixt

the faints and the word, which lieth not in the common road of the world.

what an empty thingfiould religion be if it had not this word experience in

its grammar, that fecret and fure mark whereby the chrifiian knoweth the

fcripture is of God, how thus the Lord hath oft fealed their inflruUion in

a dark plunge ^ how life andpower, enlivening influences to the melting of
heart, hath oft tryfled them there in a very dead frame } and now they

know that verily God heareth prayer, now they are perfuaded and have
learned by the crofs that he is indeed a comforter, yea, many can fjew fow
by the word their firfl acquaintance with the Lord did begin, ho'£ fome

p,IT-
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particular truth, like a pickle ofcom thrown in at their heart, by the hle/Jinr

of the great husbandman was made to take life andgrow. 3. It much con-
cemeth us to know what an excellent key the fcripture is to un'ock that feale

d

book of providence, and that no other key can ft the fame', many have tried
another way but loft themfelvis on the fearch, and the more they preft by hu-
man wifdom, they became the more dark. I truly think there is not a more
fatisfying difcovery within time than this, to trace divine truth back until

we fee its firft breakingforth out of his eternal decree and councilwho is the
author thereof, how thence it taketh hold of the word which is in the ade-
quate ftgn, and declaration of his purpofe, and than^bmv the word taketh
hold of his work and providence, where we may fee the face and condition

of the church clearly written out through all the changes of time, how pro-
vidence keepeth a certain and fteady courfe even amidft the moft perplexed
motions and reelings of the earth, yea, how all things, even thefe which
would feem moft contradictory, run wiihin that ftraight channel of the
word, and cannot go without thefe bounds. 4. It is the principal and
moft concerning fcripture promifes, that are only touched in this following
difcourfe, thefe which carry along with them a clear continued feries of
the churcUs condition through time, and fij>ws the mo(I remarkable
changes of her lot, for it is clear that in diverfe prophecies and in a dif-

ferent manner the fpirit doth point at one and the fame thing: and tru'y

it ftjould caufe no miftake or prejudice, that we find feveral of the fcrip-
ture prophecies expreft in fuch dark terms, fince the wifdom of God faw
it fit that for a time thefe truths flould be locked up, and fealed ± but
?iow light hath fo far broken up with the event, as we may fee how very

fignificant and fuitable to the matter thefe moft dark anigmatick terms
are. 5. We ftould upon no account fiut our ears where the fcripture is

clear, and giveth us ground to wait that the outgoings of the Lord for
his people in their deliverance, and for the deftruUion of his enemies
now in thefe laft times, fijall be very glorious, yea^ by fome Jlately and
flupendious atls of providence that he ftall accomplijh his judgment on
Antichrift : neither muft we take a prejudice at truth, becaufe of the wild
fancies of many who would extend it beyond its bounds, or that near
refemblance which the terror of fome in this time may feem to have there-

to, for that hath been an old flratagem of the Devil to prejudge the world
at fome of the truths of God, by fetting up a counterfeit thereto. J (hall

add «? more, only what account is given upon the clofe of the laft argu-
ment offome remarkable paffages of providence in the late times^ as here-

in the author hath fome confidence to profefs he did endeavour what could
be attained for certainty of the fame, and if any circumflance of thefe re-

lations jhould be found a miftake, he dare fay before Him who is great-

er than our confidence, it was not the negletl of a ferious inquiry, fo he

muft alfo permit, the inferting of them was upon no further intent, than
to be a witnefs to that truth of the Lord's eminent appearance for his

church in the laft days : it would be of great ufe and profit to the
church that fome more fitly qualified would fludy a more large collection

of this kind. that this might go forth with a blejfingfrom him who
by the meaneft things can feme himfelf and promote the edification of
his church, and that the Lord would raife fome up with much of his

fpirit to make a further fearch and enquiry in this great and weighty

truth.

THE
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?-iw^?:<e*sfgg<giM^^ HERE are two means by which the bletTed Majefty of

God hath chofen, to reveal himfelf to the fons of men,
his word and his works, which may be called thefe

two great luminaries, for giving light to the Church,

though the one be the greater, I mean doth more clearly

fliine forth, yea doth communicate light to the other

;

thefe men muft not divide, which by fo flrait a tye the

Lord hath joined, and by a marvellous correfpondence

hath fet the one over againft the other, that it may be eafy to fee his

faithfulnefs, and the accomplijhment of'the fcripture therein, and indeed this

is a great concerning truth, that calleth for a ferious ftudy, the folid perfua-

fton of which fhould afford a fweet ground of repofe, and reft for the foul,

though the earth were all in a combuftion round about, and give a fatisfying

anfwer to our moft follicitous thoughts and fears. Now this being the in-

tended fubjecl: of the following difcourfe, I fhall firft touch it a little in the

general, and then hold forth fome more particular grounds, whence it may
be clearly demonftrated.

I. That the fcripture of God hath a certain accompltfhment here in the

world, and what is to be underftood by the fame, I (hall endeavour to clear in

thefe things, which may be confidered.

i . This is the very unfolding of the Lord's decree, and fecret purpofe, the

bringing forth of his work, now within time, to the view of angels and

men, which was before him in the depth of his thoughts and counfel from
eternity ; it is an opening up of the fealed book, which we muft not un-

derftand to be that fecret roll of election, and the book of life, wherein the

names of the eled are written ; but liber fatidicus, the fealed book of God's

difpenfations in the world, fhewing out his counfels and defigns which
fhould be brought forth in the after-ages of time ; for as the Lord did fully

comprehend what he was to do, and all that was tobefal his church and

4 B people,
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people, from the beginning to the end, long long before there was a begin-
nirig, before the mountains were formed •, fo hath he copied and written
out his heart in the word hercanent, wherein he hath moll plainly (hewed
forth, what were his blclTed purpofes, and counfel of old ; and thus the
thoughts of his heart, his word, and his works do fwectly agree, and each
one wonderfully anfwers to another, for his work doth bring forth and ac-
complish his word, that his decree and counfel from all eternity may take place.

2. The fcripturcs accomplifhment is the tranfeript and writing of it over in
providence, where we may fee and admire how the word doth fhine upon
all the paths and footfteps of the Lord towards his church in every a<*c, and
gives light to the fame, and what an evident reflection his work hath a«ain

upon the word ; fo that through the whole feries and courfe of providence in

the earth, we have a moft exact portraiture and image of the fcripture, and
anfwering one to another, as face anfwers to face in the glafs, where it may be

eafy to difcern the copy by the principal, and that refemblance which is be-

twixt the building and that excellent pattern and model which is held forth

thereof in the word.

3. The accomplifhment of the fcripture is the very turning that, which was
the object of our faith and contemplation, to be the object of our fenfe and
feeling ; it is the real birth and bringing forth thefe truths unto the world,

in their appointed time and fcafon, concerning the church and particular chri-

ftians, which were hid in that womb of the promife, and many dark predicti-

ons of the word 5 it is fuch a thing as givcth the promifes and prophecies

a vifib'e being, yea bringcth truth fo near within the reach of our fenfes,

that we may even touch, as it were, and handle the words of life. O what

an excellent interpreter is experience ! tafte andfee, for thus the ferious chri-

ftian getteth a view of the fcripture and fpiritual things, which the moft fubtil

and piercing eye of unfanctified fchoolmen cannot reach, yea, by the pra-

ctice of truth, and nearnefs to God, and retiring of the foul to him, hath oft

got more light in an hour, than others by many daies putting their judgment

and invention upon the rack.

4. This is God's own feal, which heputteth to the word to confirm and

ratify the fame : I do not only mean the fecret feal of the fpirit within, but

fomething more external, that folemn tcftimony of his works, whereby he

doth every day appeal to mens confeiences concerning his truth ; for his works

are very manifeft, whereon there is fo clear an engravening of his truth and

faithfulnels, that as the imprefs and image of the feal is upon the wax, men
may alfo fee whofe fuperfcription and image that is, which doth appear on
fuch and fuch paffages of providences.

5. This is ibmething we are not to feek only in the extraordinary acts of

providence, or in any lingular and eminent path of a chriftian experience,

nay it doth fhine forth in the fmalleft and molt cafual things that fall out,

yea in every page of that great volume of providence may be cleariy read.

6. The fcripturcs accomplifhment is fuch a thing as concerns every chri-

ftian in his perlonal cafe to which his ordinary experience doth relate, where-

of thefe have a large regiltcr, what of the word hath been certainly proven

in the fcveral ffeps and changes of life, whofe practice doth much lye betwixt

improvement of the word, and obfervation how it is fulfilled ; fuch can

witnefs how under a fpiritual decay to be carnally minded is death, and when
it's well, that great peace they have who love God's law 5 they have oft found

that in a ftrait he is a very prcfent help, and in the way of duty that it's fure-

Jy good to draw near to him, and in the clofe of their life, can from

many remarkable and convincing providences, declare the truth and faith-

ful nefs,
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fulncfs of God : and truly whilft I fpeak here of the chriftian's experience,

I think: it's fad, and a great fhort coming, that there is not a more ferious im-

provement of it tor this end, which is a very concerning duty on fuch who
have tafted that the Lord is gracious; and O what an excellent addition

would this be to their teftament, when they are to leave the world, to leave a

testimony behind them to the faithfulnefs of God in his word, and thus put

their fcal to the fame, from what they have oft proven by furc experience, tor

this mould prove a lingular help to ftrengthen others, and fpread abroad the

fame and good report of religion ; yea, thus one generation mould declare

the works of the Lord to another, and tranfmit the memory of his goodnefs

to fucceeding ages.

7. This is fomething which not only the chriftian's experience doth wit-

nefs, and in every time take place, but hath alfo a peculiar reference to

thefe a°-es and periods of times, wherein fuch particular truths mould have

their accomplishment ; for it's true, that the prophets of old did not only

in their predictions hold forth in general, the truth and certainty of thefe

things, which fliould fall out, but they alfo inquired and fearched diligently

what manner of time the fpirit, by them, did point at, i Tet. i. 1 1. For 'tis

truly clear, that a part of the word was under the law, to have irs peculiar

accomplihment ; that part of it alfo under the Meflias's kingdom, in the

daies of the gofpel mould be fulfilled, and we find a very concerning part

thereof belongs to their latter times j and thefe are betwixt fuch periods of time,

and revolution of the church's cafe, and the bringing forth of fuch a part of

the fenpture to a performance, a very certain and undoubted connection.

Tis true we do not yet well underftand (which will be one of the lad ma -

nifeftations the church mail have at the end of time, when the myftery of

God is finiflied) how to fort the event exactly to the word, but it is fure (and

were worthy of our ftudy and obfervation) how every age hath fomething

of the fcripture peculiar thereto, yea carrieth forward the Lord's work and

defign a further ftep : may we not fee how one age fulfilleth fuch a part

of the church's fufFerings appointed for her, and puts fome great tryal and

fad perlecution over her head which (he was to meet with? whilft an other

age carrieth her thorow an other change, and giveth her a time of reft and

breathing, how fuch a time bringeth antichrift forward to his height, and fuch

a following age begins the turn of the Church's cafe, yea every (everal period

and revolution of time, ftill addeth fomething to that excellent hiftory of

the word and providence which we have fince the beginning, and bringeth

forth fomething further into the world of the Lord's counfel and defign about

his church.

8. The accomplishing of the fcripture is fuch a thing, we are to look

after in a fpecial way here, which concerns this militant and travelling con-

dition of the church j for if the fcriptures were once fully accomplished,

and the great myftery of God therein finifhed, there were then nothing

more to do, his work of providence were at an end, and time fhould be no
more. This is fomething that is not here perfected at once, but is ftill gradu-

ally carrying on, and then fhall be compleat at the rcfurrection of the juft,

and fecond coming of the Lord, which is the laft patt of canonick fcripture

to be made out, when both his work and his word, and time, fhall be all

finifhed together ; but while the faints are yet by the way, they have the writ-

ten word, and all thefe precious promifes therein for prclent ufe and encou-

ragement, for that is its proper work to take them fafe thorow this labyrinth

of the world, and when it hath brought them to the land, it hath- no more
to do ; there will be then no more need for a chriftian to go to a promifej

and
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and adventure upon it ; we fliall then no more watch with the watchmen in
a dark and ftormy night, and hope for the breaking of the day ; faith then
fhall not be at a ftand how fuch a word (hall be made out, becaufe of invin-
cible difficulties in its way : no, then it hath done its work, and that which is

written fhall be (wallowed up in that which is feen and enjoyed, all the
ft reams of our encouragement will then lofc themfelves in a greater depth.
O then it's finifhed and done what all the promifes, prophecies, and threat-
nings of the word was bringing forth, and then no more need of fomethin»
as a pledge and earned in hand to them who have the full pollcflion of
the inheritance, under whofe feet the God of peace hath trod fatan and all

their enemies.

9. I fhall add this, The accomplifhment of the fcripture, is fomethin°-
which is not only demonftratc to a chriftian by fenfible influences, and God's
fecret working with his fpirit, but is made out to the obfervation of men in
the way of providence, and not only witnefted by that internal evidence of
the fpirit, but by an external teflimony, which both rationally holdeth this

out to the judgment, and fenfibly to the fight and experience j and this is the
ftrongeft and mod full of all outward evidences, fince the world muft (hut
their eyes if they do not fee it, and a chriftian muft deny what he both
feeth and fecleth, if he denies witnefs to this.

II. We fhall confider the accomplifhment of thefcripture as that which is

the Lord's peculiar work and defign in the world, and that great bufinefs

which is upon the wheels of providence, amidft the various changes and re-

volutions which are here within time, for bringing about whereof the blef-

fed thoughts of his heart are fixed and unalterable. This is indeed a »rave
and fcrious truth, worthy to be more noticed and laid to heart by men, that

the glorious providence of God which goeth throughout the earth, and doth
particularly reach all things which came to pafs, the fmalleft as well as the
grcateft interefts of men in all thefe, doth move certainly and infallibly for

the accomplifning of the fcripture, which is that great thing God hath be-
fore his eyes; for it is no perfonal interefts of men, how great focver they be,

that can anfwer this end, it is fomething beyond the fetting up of kings, or
overturning kingdoms and nations, that he doth mind amidft thefe various

changes which are in the world ; 'tis fome greater thing than that which
we moft notice, the Lord thereby defigns how fuch a party is advanced, and
others brought low, for thefe things come within the reach of his care and
providence, in fo far as the fulfilling of the fcripture is therein concerned ;

the outmaking of the promifes and threatnings, one fyllable whereof he doth
more value than all the crowns and kingdoms of the earth, yea will not
let it fall to the ground, though it fhould be at the rate of laying cities and
countries defolate, for it's in this the Lord taketh pleafure, and exercifeth

his blefTed thoughts, even the bringing about what he hath fpoken in his

Word.
Now to clear this further, I fhall hold forth thefe following grounds,

whence it may appear.

Firft, The fulfilling of the Scripture, and written Word is fo great a

thing, and of fuch concernment, that the bleffed Majefty of God thought

it worthy of a place in his heart from all eternity, this was before him in

his thoughts and counfels of old ; even that marvellous work which fhould

be the after-producl, and manifefting of his Word to his Church here

within time, and furely was fuch a plot and contrivance that as no lefs

than infinite love, wifdom and power, was required to bring it about, fo it

was well becoming the Majefty of God, and worthy to be the work of all

the
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the three blefted perfons of the Trinity ; O if we could go down a little

to this deep, and fee the wonders that are there, we would find that know-
ledge which ufually lefleneth our admiration of other things, would heigh-

ten it here, it would be new to us every day to think how great and mar>

veJous a thing that is which the Word is bringing forth.

2. It is upon this, even the performance of the Word that the prefent

encouragement, and the after blcffednefs of the faints doth lye, for the

great intereft of the Church is adventured upon the Word, and embarked

with it, which fhould be loft, yea theit flock and treafure which is laid ur>

in heaven, and all that a Chriftian is worth, which is laid up in the

promife, were then perifhed, if the Scripture mould want an accom-

plifhment, the Godly man hath then run and laboured in vain, and thefe

who are fallen afleep in Chrift have dy'd in a fad delufion, providence;

would be like the work of the foolifh builder, who begun and knew not

how to finifli. O how highly then is the Lord concerned in fulfilling

of his Word ? That he may perfect what concerns his People, and having

furely payed the price put them alfo in poffeilion.

3. There is yet more than the interefts of Angels and men, yea and than

heaven and earth is worth that depends upon the outmaking of the Scrip-

ture ; the glory of God and efpecially the praife of that great attribute his

faithfulnefs, which he will have no lefs fhine forth in the performance

of his Word, than his power and wifdom in this great fabiick of the uni-

verfe, and thefe marvellous productions of nature 5 for he hath magnified

his Word above all his works, therefore is his heart greatly fct upon this,

even the bringing to pafs what he hath fpoken, which if in the leaft ihould

fail, were no lefs than to make God a lyar, and falfify his Word, who is

through all the Church known by this bleffcd Name, The Godof truih.

4. We (hall confider this, as that great truft, which is put in his hand who
only in heaven and earth was found worthy to open the Book of Gods decrees'

and counfels, and loofe the feals thereof, a truft which the Lord did not

adventure upon the Angels, the fmalleft promife being fuch as requires no
lefs than an omnipotent power and the arm of Jehovah to bring it about 5

for which end, he whom the father hath anointed, is gone forth as a migh-

ty man who rejoiceth to run his race, that he may perform his Word, and

through this great defign in the adminiftfation of providence, about his Church
and People which he will not ceafe or give over, until the myftery of God
in the Sctipture, and all that was fpoken by the Prophets be put to a clofe,

when heaven and earth at the pouring out of the laft vial, fhall give that

folemn fhout and exclamation, It rs Jinijhed, it is finifhed. O if this were
once fully perfecl, there would be no more to do, then the Winter were
paft and the fummercome, the fong of Mofes and the Lamb fhould be heard,

becaufe the bride hath made herfelf ready, then let all the trees of the

wood rejoice, the hills break forth into finging, and all that is therein be

glad, becaufe the Scripture and great defign thereof is fully finifhed, and the

day of the perfect liberty of the Sons of God is come.

5. The accomplishment of the Scripture is of fuch concernment that

nothing can be done until it be once finifhed, for this, time muft wait ;

the Sun muft keep its courfe, and the ordinances of the Heaven continue

as they are, the World is but a fcaffold until this building be perfeclcd, for

this the grave doth flill retain her prifoners and the duft of the Saints muft
yet reft in hope, the creation flill groaneth, and the marriage fuppcr of the

Lamb is deferred, the cry of the Souls under the altar get not a full return,

until all that is written in the Word be fulfilled.

C <5. We
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6. We fhall confider, this is the great thing which the Lord this day is

carrying on, even the accomplishment of his Word, for this is mod
brought upon debate of any thing befides ; the World challengeth it, and

the hearts of the godly do oft call it in queftion ; the Atheift feoffs at ir,

and faith, where is the promife of his coming, there are often to appear-

ance infuperable difficulties in the way of its performance, therefore doth

the Majefty of God lo much concern himfclf in this, for bringing about of

which he is in a holy way reftlefs, and providence in an unceffant moti-

on, until he hath done that which he hath fpoken in his Word. It was

for this caufc that the Scripture might be accomplifhed, that the Word was

made flefh, and he who counted it no robbery to be equal with God, did

take upon himfclf the form of a Servant, this is of fuch account in his

eyes, that what time he fpeaks concerning a Nation or People, ere it come
not to pais, he will rather put forth omnipotency, for the working of mi-

racles, and change the very courfe of nature, for this, he will make the

deep dry, make a way through the red Sea, and caufe Jordan fhnd as

in heapes, that he may keep promife to his People ; if there be no way
for bringing about his Word, but through a Sea of blood, and over the

bones and carcaflcs of his enemies, he will do it and bring it to pafs, tho'

walled Cities, and the ions of Anack mighty and ftrong fhould ftand in the

way thereof. Abrahams old age and Sarah's dead womb muft not fru-

flrate this, if the promife of the Churches reftauration cannot be made out

without a wonder (hewed upon dry bones fcattered at the graves mouth,

this fhall not be wanting ; when God faith hell bring down the enemies of

his Church, if the dull of the ground fhould arife, down they muft come ;

how many great defigns of men hath this blefied defign (that the counfel of

the Lord may (land) crufhed and broken ? fo that their work and counfel

hath been as the Spider's web, when it flood crofs to this end, the godly

need not fear, that he be not a prefent help in time of trouble, for he will

keep his word herein, though the Earth fhould be overturned and the Moun-
tains caft into the midft of the Sea ; O who hath refilled his counfel ! What
arc all thefe vicilTitudes and changes here in the World ? But making way
for the Scriptures accomplifhment, with what defire doth he move towards

this end? So that as in Zechary vi. v. 8. the inftruments by him appointed

for executing his judgment and the threatnings of the Word, it's laid they

have quieted his Spirit, his decrees are mountains of brafs, which are unchange-

able, the thought of his heart takes place in all generations, therefore the

Word which is gone forth out of his mouth fhall not return in vain, but

the pleafure of the Lord fhall profper in his hand.

III. The accomplijhment of the Scripture is a truth very clear and mani-

feft, whereof none can pretend ignorance, if they do not fhut their eyes,

and force their own light from the fear of fuch a difcovery ; for the obftru-

clion doth not lye in the darknefs of the objeel: or that men cannot fee this,

fince we have it fo clearly held forth in great and legible characters, nay, we
muft fay the caufe is culpable, there is much of the will in it, which ren-

ders fuch an ignorance without excufe. O that this fhould be fo little look'd

after, a matter of fuch near and weighty concernment, when there needs not

another demonftration, but come andfee the works cf the Lord through the

earth, for he hath here fo far condefcended to his People, to bring the truth

near, that they even feel the fame, yea doth in a manner fay to every one

as to Thomas, put in your hands, touch the Word and truth thereof, and be

no longer faithlcfs, tafte but and fee, that the Lord is good and that he is

true in what he hath fpoken.

3 We
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We arc indeed to look after a more clear and full difcovery of this truth

the nearer the Church is to the end of time ; there is a labyrinth as it were of

turnings and windings, through which we may fee the Word oft brought about,

fo as we lofe fight thereof, and are ready to ftagger about its performance

;

but its as true that the mod eminent confirmations the faints ever had of

truth, has been after the greateft fhakings concerning it, yea, the Lord

hath in all ages, fo vifibly fealed his Word by its performance, that wc
may fay, can he be a chriftian and a ftranger to this in his experience, and

a ferious on-looker on providence and the difpenfations of the time, wherein

he lives, and a ftranger to it in his obfervation ; yea, can any be fo wholly

brutifh, not to difcern a thing fo clear that oftimes thefe, who run, may
read ?

But to fpeak a little more to this I fhall here point at fome things that

may fhew how manifeft this truth is.

i. Is it not very clear, which we fee every day brings to light ? A truth

fo confpicuous, both in Gods ordinary way with his Church, and in the fe-

veral fteps and paflages of a Chriftian life : For thefe mercies which bring

the Word and promife to pafs, are new every morning, and cry aloud, if

we could hear, great is his faithfulnefs, this is indeed tryed j and needs there

more to convince a blind man that his fight is reftored to him, but that he

certainly feeth 5 lure they never wanted confirmations here who do but feri-

oufly feck to be confirmed.

2. Is it not a clear truth, which not only is found upon the exacteft tryal ;

but is witneflcd by fuch who ever tryed it in their moft prefling ftraits and

extremity ; for it's in the darkeft night this truth hath moft brightly {hined,

and thefe more remarkable ventorious acts of faith, have they not ftill brought

forth moft convincing experiments thereof ? We may fay there is none can

give a better account of the performance of the Word, than thefe who a^

gainft hope, have believed in hope, that this never made them afhamed.

3. Is it not alfo clear, whereof there are fuch folemn extraordinary con-

firmations in all ages \ For that his name is near, his wondrous works declare,

I am fure no time could ever deny its witnefs, how by great convincing

providences, both of judgment and mercy it hath been fo fealed, as hath

forced Atheifts to keep filence, no time wherein the Church had not caufe

to erect a pillar, and engrave thereon, We have feen with our eyes the great

and wondrous works of the Lord, by which he hath witneiled the truth of

his Word.

4. Is it not a manifeft truth which even in the moft ftrange and dark

footfteps of providence fo clearly fhineth forth, thefe which at the

firft look are an aftonifhment, and hard to be underftood, yet after moft

clearly verify the Scripture, that whilft the Lords way goeth out of our

fight, yea, out of the ordinary road of his working, through a labyrinth of

turnings and crofs difpenfations, yet at length it doth evidently clear and dif-

entangie it fclf, which men may oft fee break forth as the Sun out of a

dark cloud that fhineth the more brightly the more it wasobfeured.

5. Is it not very clear which can be demonftrated by fuch vifible effects

in thefe great changes of the World ? For the fulfilling of the Scripture

is not a thing hid in a corner, but oft published on the houfe tops, that men
may fee legibly written upon Kingdoms and Nations, the defolate ruins and

deveftation of cities and houfes great and fair, which are made to be with-

out inhabitants, fo as thefe who go by may clearly read the caufe, and bear

that witnefs, Lo there is fin vifibly punijhed according to the Word.

6. How
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6. How clear is this, which we have fo evidently drawn out, and acted

over in a Chriftian walk ? For what clfe is the fpiritual converfation of fuch,

thefe vifible effects and evidences of the grace of God all along a Chriftians

way, but a vifible convincing witnefs to the performance of the word \ Hath
not fuch a very audible echo, and refound to that which is the great drift

and fcope of the Scripture j where men may fee the Bible turn'd over into

a practical Hiftory, written forth and acted on the heart and converfation

of the faints, as on a ftage or theatre : the Word living, fpeaking, moving,
and clearly diffufing itfelf through all the veins, as it were, and conduits of

a Chriftians life, fo that if the truth and reality of the grace of God be a

thing manifeft and unqueftionable, we muft alfo fee therein the real perfor-

mance of the Scripture.

7. I fhall add, we may clearly fee how one part of the Scripture is no-

thing elfe but the punctual fulfilling and accomplishment of the other ; how
that which was fhadowed out by dark types under the law and held in pro-

phecy through the old Teflament, is written before our eyes in a plain and

real hiftory in the New Teftament, and that the gofpel is only a fulfilling

of the Law and the Prophets.

IV. Though it is very manifeft, and by undeniable proofs can be demon-
ftrated, that the Scripture hath a real accomplifhment and doth certainly take

place in the conftant courfe of providence here in the world, that I am lure

if men do not darken themfelves they can be no ftrangers to fuch a thing

;

yet we muft fay, This truth which moft nearly concerns us, is to the mofi of
men (even fuch who feem to give a large afient to the Word) a myftery and
dark riddle. There are few who do but enquire if there be fuch a thing,

if the promifes and threatnings have indeed a certain evidence 5 few do feri-

oufly ponder the providences of God in which the truth and faithfulness of

the Word fhineth forth, that they may thereby be further confirmed, we fee

that too many (alas too many) the great concernments of the Law and e*

verlafting happinefs are a trivial and an impertinent bufinefs, this is a truth,

the World doth pafs without regarding : fuch as fport at Religion when
they come to earneft here, dare not ftand before this difcovcry, it conccrn-

eth them much to reconcile their principles with their practice, their fear

begetteth hatred, and both put their wit and invention on the rack how to

difpute away any remainder of a confeience, to imprifon their light, and under

the pretext of reafon, run down godlinefs and the abfolute neceflity thereof,

yea, befides doth not fenfuality, wherein many wallow and fteep themfelves,

fo dull and drown the foul, put fuch an interpofition of the Earth betwixt

them and this truth as wholly darkens it ? And, oh how fad, that many
having a large profeflion to be Chriftians fcarce ever knew, what it is tc

put the Word to an eflay and tryal in the concernments of their life, to

have their light followed with experience, wherein the very truth and rea-

lity of Religion iieth.

To clear this, I fhall hold forth fome things which may fhew how little

this truth of the Scriptures accomplifliment is known or ftudied by the

moft of men.

The abounding of fo much Atheifm that there are fo many who not only

difclaim the practice of that Religion they feem to profefs, but do Mate

themfelves in a moft direct oppofition to the rules and principles thereof, thefe

to whom the Scripture is but as a romance, yea, do only converfe therewith

to prove their wit and parts in impunging the fame 5 who avowedly mock
at the judgments and providences of God ; I confefs thefe may be reckon-

ed Monfters, a very prodigy in the time, wherein they live, though alas, it

is
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is not the lcaft part of the World 5 and which is ftrange, we fee the moft hor-

rid Atheifts do ufually abound where the light of the Goipel hath moft

fhined ; the favage places of the Earth bring forth no fuch monftrous births

as arc hatch'd within the vifible Church ; for thus the judgment of God put-

tcth a blacker dye on them than others j O what a terrible found fhouid the

fulfilling of the Scripture have in men'^ears if they once came to have feri-

ous thoughts thereof, fincc they cannot admit this but they muft certainly

read their own fentence of death, which a few days (hall put in execution,

and if the Scripture be true, they are then unfpeakably miferable.

2. That indifYerency which we fee amongft men about Religion, and

the moft concerning truths of Scripture doth mew how little this is known
or laid to heart, whence there is fuch a generation who do not profefledly

deny the Scripiure, yet can turn it over in a fchool probleme, and wonders

that men fhouid engage 10 far upon it ; it is not that it is hid from them,

but they truly choofe to hide themfelvcs from it, as more fuitablc to that

intereft they drive, that the truth of God fhouid be rather a matter of opi-

nion than of faith, a thing which they would difpute but not believe ; but

O, what other thoughts would a clear fight of this caufe ? That within fo

few days the truths and threatnings of the Word fhall be fad earneft j the

fulfilling whereof no fharpnefs of wit no fubtil arguments will be able to

evade.

3. That there is fo much barren theory of divine truths in the world,

with fo little fcrious Chriftian diligence, doth it not fadly witnefs how fmall

acquaintance men have with this truth ? Whence we fee fo great a part of

thefe who profefledly acknowledge the word, and are daily converfing with

it, yet can give no other account thereof but report,,, fo many that can fa-

tisfyingly difeourfe of the Scripture, could never put their Seal to it, that

God is true therein, whence are fo many great fchool divines and able Mi-
nifters for parts, fuch vilible Atheifts in their way and practice ? Is it not, they

really judge Divinity and Religion, rather a fcience and matter of fpeculation

than a matter of fenfe and feeling, which men mould more live than fpeak,

and cannot be known without experience the true end of knowledge 5 but,

O this cannot be found in books, men will not meet with it in a throng of
choiceft notions, it confoundeth the wife, and difputer of this world, whilft

the meaneft and moft ftmple Chriftian oft knoweth more than thefe of great-

eft parts.

4. The great Hypocrify which is in the world, I mean within the vifible

Church, doth too clearly fhew that this truth is little thought on or laid to

heart ; for what is that falfe fhew and appearance (which we may fay is not

a fin, but the very finfulnefs of fin) Is it not the height of Atheifm? and a

real contradiction in their pra&icc to this, that the Scripture of God is true

and will have an unqucftionable accomplilhment, O could any be fo raon-

rtroufly irrational, to drive this poor plot how to appear that which they are

not, to be at fuch pains to ad the part handfomly of a ferious Chriftian, to

perfonatc his tears and grief, his fpiritual frame, his zeal for God, if he did

think gravely on this truth, and did believe the threatnings of the Word j

that they will furely take place and be within a little no complement, but

fad earneft, and that he is every hour ftanding under that Scripture-woe a-

gainft Hypocrites ? I am fure it would make his hair ftand upright, his joynts

loofc 5 and his thighs finite one upon another, could he but ferioufly think

upon this.

5. Thefe unwarrantable ways which in a time of tryal men take for their

cfcape, may witnefs this, that the word they do not judge a fure ground to

D adventure
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adventure, on ; whence is there hesitation in fuffering times ? From that day-

many taking their leave of Chrift, who have rather choofed fin than af-

fliction ; O is it not ? They judge the teftimony of the God of truth is not

furficient fecurity to carry them through fuch a ftrait, and are not fully

perfwaded that it muft come to pafs what he hath promifed, for if this were,

they mould reckon it their greateft fafcty to embark their intereft on fo fure

a ground, and with much quictnefs repofe their foul and disburthen their care

by putting it over on the Word.
6, What doth the frequent difcouragement and uncomfortable walk of

the People of God fpeak forth, doth it not witnefs how little they are in

earned with this great truth of the Scriptures accomplifliment or eftablihYd

therein. What mcaneth thefe diftruftful fears and perplexed complaints : if

their eyes be but open to know, they have fuch a well as the promife of God
at their hand ; how is it that the fmalleft ftraits are fo puzling, and ready to

out-wit them, that they fo ufually Humble at the crofs? And as things from
without do appear, the encouragement made to ebb and flow ? Is not here

the caufc ? That they ftagger at the promife whilft probabilities in ibme vi-

able way do not go along for its performance : It's truly eafy to have fome
fwect notions of faith at a distance, but whilft the tryal comes near, upon
fuch a clofe approach, that there is not another way, but to put the whole
flrefs of their particular intereft on the Word, and on it alone many are then

at a ftand, becaufe they arc not thoroughly allured that though the earth fhould

be overturned, there is an abfolute neceflity for the promife of God to

take place.

Now from thefe tilings may it not appear that this grave truth of the

Scriptures accomplifhment is but little known or ftudyM ? I confefs we may
think on it with aftonifhment, how a matter fo nearly concerning is not

more our work, there are indeed many things worthy to be known, but

our fliort life can fcarce allow time or give leifure for the ftudy thereof, but

O this, though we had ouly two days to live I think might require a perfon

to be fure and perfwaded concerning the truth of that whereon our heaven
and eternal bleflednefs lycth, to which we muft lay the dead hold when we
arc in the pailage at the ftrange ftep betwixt time and eternity. O what a

wonder ! how rational Souls who walk on the border of the greateft hope
and fear imaginable, can yet be (o unconcerned there anent -, fuch ferious

thoughts might force men to retire and go fit alone 5 and truly thefe things

gravely confidered, may feem ftrange and hard to reconcile.

1. That there is fuch a thing as the very Word and Teftimony of God
this day upon record, wherewith we have fo much to do, which doth offer

it felf to men's tryal and exacted fearch, and yet we put it fo little to that

touchftone that we may know it upon another account than report or hear-

iay.

z. How in a matter of fuch high importance as falvation through all eter-

nity, and the ground of this hope, men mould take the truth on an implicit

faith or fatisfy themfelves with a common aflent thereto, as though it were
enough to witnefs our believing the fame, becaufe we did never doubt or

call it in queftion, I am fure men would not be fo lax and fo ealy to fatisfy

in the moft common intereft they have here in the World.

3. How can men render to others a reafon of their hope when it is enqui-

red who did never ask a reafon of this at themfelves, or will thefe feal the

truth with their blood, who never had it fealed upon the heart by experi-

ence.

4. Whence
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4. Whence is it that men can have comfort in Scripture who are not well

grounded in the faith thereof ? Indeed thefe who are folidly perfwaded about

the truth and its certain accomplifhment may have much joy and peace,

whilft they know the ground of their confidence can bear up any ftrefs or

burden they lay upon it ; and for what end did the Lord witnefs the certain-

ty of his word by two immutable things, wherein 'tis impoffible for him to

lie, but that from fo fure and ftrong a ground, his people might have ftrong

conlolation ?

5. How can any think to adventure their immortal foul upon that where-

on they fear to venture an outward intereft, or put over their deareft things

in his hand and keeping who could never fay, they know in whom they

believed ?

6. May it not feem ftrange that men can believe a certain performance

of the Word and promifes, and not be more deeply arTe&ed therewith ? O
is this true, (hall it furely come to pafs, and not one jot thereof fall to the

ground, and mould it not caufe us awake in the night and keep us com-

pany ? Ought we not to think our felves at a lofs that day wherein we take not a

turn in the meditation of divine truth if we be fure that thefe muft take

place ?

7. It would add, if this be indeed the Scripture of God which furely hath

an accomplifhment. O how are we fo little Chriftians ? Why do men's

walk fo fadly jarr with fo great a hope ? What manner of perfons mould thefe

be that are perfwaded within a little thefe heavens muft pafs away as afcroll,

the elements melt with fervent heat, and the earth be burnt up ? I think if

this will not prels home on men to be ferious and diligent they muft be in

a very fad lethargie.

V. The accomplijhment of Scripture is a mofl clear and undeniable witnefs

of it's divinity, that it is his Word who is not like man to lye or the fon of

man to repent, and hath this as its diftinguifhing character, that not one fyl-

lable thereof falls to the ground : This is the undoubted privilege of God,

and of him alone, to fore- fee things contingent which are many ages aftertofall

out, and hath no dependance upon necctfary and natural caufes ; and truly

this may be a convincing argument, yea, we may fay of all external tefti-

monies is the greateft ; but it's ftrange to think what a generation there is

who can fport at the Scripture and queftion the truth thereof, who yet did

never once ferioufly enquire if fuch a thing be true, elfe fo clear a witnefs

might ftare them in the face, fuch a party we mould look on with compafli-

on 5 it's alfo fad to think at how poor a rate, far below their allowance, ma-
ny of the Saints do here live, becaufe there is fo little of that excellent and

more noble Spirit, to fearch the Scripture for their further comfort and efta-

blifhment thereby.

It is true this blelTed record doth bear witnefs to it felf, and is known by

its own light whereon there is fuch a villble imprefs of the glorious God,

fuch convincing marks of its true defcent as may thoroughly fnew whofe it

is, and how far it exceeds all human invention ; and thus by a clear mani-

feftation of the truth, doth commend itfelf to men's confeiences as a fafe

ground whereon they may repofe their Soul : It is alfo clear, how wonder-
fully the Scripture hath been preferved, and the original copies thereof kept

through all ages, that whatever fmall variation there may appear as to fome
Ap'tculi^ which in fome places hath caufed divers readings, yet, in any ne-

ceflary or faving truth the greateft criticks will confefs they do not in the

leaft vary 5 and it is known (wherein we are to adore that fpecial providence

of God) that the Jewifh Church, to whom this facred depofitwn was deli-

vered,
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vcred, did with fuch cxatt and. fmgular care look to the fame, even in the

lcaft tittle or letter thereof, this being the great work and ftudy of the Ma-
zoritcs from one age to another, to fee to the prefcrving of that great record

from being in the leaft vitiate or corrupt ; and the greatcft adverfaries of the

truth cannot poflibly deny that agreement betwixt thefe many origi-

nal copies in the whole fubftance, which may be very convincing to the

World. And do not men fee how marvellous the whole frame of the

Scripture is ? What a correfpondency betwixt all the parts thereof that no-

thing in it doth in the leaft vitiate the proportion and beauty of the work,

but all alongft an evident tendency to advance holinefs and conform the

foul to God : With a wonderful confent and harmony in anfvvering to this

great end, we fee the fimplicity and plainnefs of its ftyle, yet back'd with a

convincing Majefty and authority upon the confeience; yea befides it hath

been attefted by miracles that were great in rhemfelves, famous in their time,

tranfmitted to the Church in after ages, with unanlwerablc evidences of

their truth, that not only the witnefs of the Word, but other prefling and

rational grounds may let us fee there could be no deceit or impofture there-

in.

Thefe are a great teftimony to the truth, but I may fay, on very fure ground,

that next to that great witnefs of that Spirit, there is no argument more
convincing to reach Atheifm a ftroke and thoroughly fatisfy an exercifed fpi*

rit who may be plunged about this great thing, the authority of the Scripture,

than a clear difcovery of its performance whilft under the afiault of fuch a

temptation ; if this be the very word of God they may but retire within, and

then turn their eyes abroad in the world to fee what a vifible imprefs of the

Word is ftamped on every piece of the work and providence of God. Now
for further clearing I would offer thefe few things.

i. Firft the accomplifhment of the Scripture is a very publick teftimony

from Heaven to its divinity, whilft the Lord by his works through the earth

which are done in the view of Angels and Men doth folemnly avow that

this is his word, for we muft fay his work within on the hearts of his peo-

ple, and without about the Church is fuch, whereat men, yea all the magi-

cians of the earth may ftand amazed, and confefs that nothing lefs than a

divine almighty power can accomplifh the fame.

2. This gives in the witnefs of all the generation of the righteous, who
from the beginning have proven the truth thereof, yea, fealed by the blood

of many excellent Chriftians, fome of whom though they could not well

difpute for it, yet had fo ftrong a demonfttation of the truth within, as made
it an eafy work to dye for the fame.

3. This doth clearly fhew the Scripture is an unchangeable rule of rightc-

oufnefs, that alters not but takes place in all ages, whence fuch as are wife

to bring providence in to the word and compare the experience and remarks

of one time with another, may have a great reach and be thus led in a fure

path as to the forefeeing of events.

4. This alfo doth demonftrate that it is his Word who doth rule and guide

the World, and hath a fovereign dominion over the fame, whilft we may
nere fee fuch remarkable events, which both in the prefent and in former

times have fallen out, as may fhew a power that can reach the greatcft with

a ftroke, fhake the moft cftablifhed kingdoms and even over the belly of in-

fuperable difficulties accomplifn the VVord, yca^ that furely the Spirit of

the wheels that moves them, is from him whole word this is ; for it is not

more clear that thefe curtains of the heavens are ftretch'd forth over the earth,

than that the Scripture is ftretch'd out over the whole work and frame of pro-

vidence.
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vidcncc, fa as all the motions and fteps thereof, even of the mod: cafual

things that fall out hath a vifible tendency to accomplifh thefe ends which

the Scripture hath held forth.

5. This clearly fheweth, it mud be his word who hath forefeen all things

that were to befall the Church, and the various changes and adventures of

every Chriftian's life through time, whilft it is lb wonderfully fhaped and fuit-

ed to every new tryal of the Church, as if intended only for that time and

to every cafe of a godly man, as though it had been alone writ for them.

6. This alfo fheweth, that he who is the author of the Scripture, and hath

framed that admirable piece, muft have fome immediate correspondence with

the Spirit of man, knoweth our fitting down and rifing up, yea, doth fearch

the heart and the reins ; for experience can tell how the Word is directed

to the heart, doth reach the moil: inward contrivances thereof, doth fo clearly

reveal and open up a Chriftian to himfelf, that we may fay of a truth, he is

the God of the Spirits of all flefh, and one greater than our heart whofe it if.'

7. I (hall further add, the fulfilling of the Scripture in the experience of

the Saints doth fhew it is not a dead letter, but hath power and life 5 and

there muft be an cnlightning, quickning Spirit, that furcly goeth along with

the fame 5 this clearly demonftrates fomething above words, yea, above na-

ture ra the written word, that can make fuch a change upon the foul, give

life to the dead, open the eyes of the blind, yea, can turn a lump of earth

that formerly tended downward, now, without any violence, to move from
a principle of life towards God as thefparks flee upward.

VI. The accomplijhment of the Scripture is a mojipleafant and truly de-

legable fubjeEi, worthy of our ferious thoughts and ftudy ; for here is held

forth the higheft truth for the judgment to contemplate, the truth and faithful-

nefs of God in the Word, and here is alfo the greateftgood for the afrecli*

bns to embrace and delight in , as that wherein our whole happinefs is cer-

tainly wrapt up ; it is undeniable that it is the godly man, who knoweth beft

what true and folid pleafure is ; which he doth not lofe by turning his heart

from the creature fo God, but maketh a blelTed exchange ; O how far doth

the joy and delights of the foul exceed thofe of the fenfes ! and the delight

Of a Chriftian how far doth it furpafs that of a natural man, even in his beft

eftate ! and fure this precious ftudy of the daily performance of the Word,
is one of thofe paths of pleafure which would bring in more folid joy to

the fpirit in fome few hours, than in fome years wallowing in the carnal de-

lights of the flefn, which is but as pleafure in fport, but quickly turneth to'

grief in earneft 5 it is one of the great miftakes of the World, that re-

ligion tends fo much to grieve and difquiet the foul, hay, it is certainly the

Want of this, becaufe we are fo little truly religious, when we fcrufFe over our
duty, and take but a palling look of the ways and work of God in the

World, then it is indeed very affrighting and unpleafant ; but when in a

more Chriftian way we do ferioully look thereupon and get our heart neat

God, taking the Word alongft with us, O how delightful and ravifhing a

fight will this be! I truly think though there were not a command, though it

were no duty, nor fuch advantage in the ftudy of this grave truth, yet that

joy and refrefhment which the foul would find in fuch a diligent fearch in

going down into this bleiled deep, mould invite us thereto.

But when I fpeak of this, what a fweet and delightful fubjecl: the perfor-

mance and fulfilling of the Scripture is; itmuft be underftOod, that it is fo

only to the faints ; and it is no wonder the World keep at a diftance from
it, for this is a truth they cannot bear, they hate it, which, zsMicajah, doth

E prophecy
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prophecy always hard things, and carrieth a meffage of death to them, which
doth foretell their approaching ruin, and mould caufe them all to tremble •-, the

knowledge whereof muft encreafe their forrow and difquietnefs, yea, caufe

them to cry out, O, do not torment us before the time ! for they are furely

undone and ruined, if the Scripture of God be true and hath a perfor-

mance 5 but O, what pleafant and refrefhful tidings doth this carry to a Chri-

ftian ! What a fweet view doth he here get of the inheritance and blelfed

cftate of the faints, which may caufe fuch an exclamation, how great is that

goodnefs which is laid up for thefe that fear thee I

To demonstrate this, I fhall hold forth fome things, from which we may
fee how delightful a fubjed the accomplishment of the Scripture is for a

Chriftian to ftudy.

i. Serious converfe with this grave truth leadeth forward to practice, and
rhus helpeth to bring down theory to experience, which is the moll: fweet and
defirable of all other demonftrations that we can have of the truth of the

Scripture, and maketh our light, clear and pleafant to the tafte ; turning the

exercife of our judgment and reafon thereanent into fenfe and feeling j we
are then made to fee what a difference there is, betwixt that difcovcry which
a fpiritual man (whofe religion is his practice) hath of this, and the cold win-

ter-light of natural understanding that hath no heat or warmnefs therewith,

which is as great a difference, as betwixt hearing of fuch a thing by report,

and feeing it with our eyes.

2.This bleffed ftudy how the Scripture hath a certain accompli{hment, would
help to read the word with another kind of pleafure. O, what reprefentation

mould then the truths and promifes thereof have to the godly man ! It would
be as one going in to look over his charters, and the great things therein con-

tained, which he doth not in the leaft debate or queftion, fince they arc paft

the feals and fully ratified, and now confidereth all which is promifed as his

own, which he look'd in former times upon but as a common thing, whilft

he made not earned: of the certainty thereof, and what an intcreft he had in

the fame ; O, when he readeth that promife of a new heaven and earth, and

that glorious eftate which abideth the Saints ! He cannot turn his eyes and

thoughts fo eafily off it, but is made to ftand and wonder that fo great a

thing that will make fuch a marvellous change in his condition is even fhortly

to come to pafs ;how fweet and pleafant is it for fuch to turn over thefe promi-

fes, who can fet to his leal and bear this witnefs, that he hath really proven

the truth thereof by fure experience j as he knoweth he hath a real being.

Surely the Bible is another thing to thefe, than it is to the great part of men
who only make it the fubject of their contemplation.

3. In this bleffed ftudy we mould have much ready to our hand to ob-

ferve and our obfervation made fweet and pleafant to us ; for there we might

fee how all the paths of the Lotd towards his people are mercy and truth, this

would give you a refrefhful diary of providence, how in fuch a plunging ftrain

we found the Word fenftbly fealed ; what obfervable confirmations we have

had therewith at fuch a time and in fuch a condition, the after re-counting

of which in an hour of tryal or in the evening of our life, would exceed

thefe greateft pleafures the men of this age can have in looking over their

gold and greateft treafures, which for many years they have been laying up.

4. In the ferious ftudy of the daily accomplifhing of the Scripture, we
fhould have a moft fatisfying view and profpecf of what God is doing up and

down the earth, what purpofes and defigns he hath on foot; and how things

here beneath do work together for carrying on of the fame, we mould fee

what
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what an excellent and curious piece of work this frame of* providence is,

which the more it is confidercd, it will be the more a wonder, how perfect

jn all its various colours, what an obfervable concurrence there is there, how
Several difcords, which we fee here, do yet agree with one confent for the

compleating of God's deflgn, which is Hill going on, and whilft we think

there muft be fome diforder amongft the wheels, we are made after to fee

that this confufion was an excellent ftep of providence confounding the wif-

<lom of men, every part of his way being fo knit to one another, as difcovers

to fuch, who make this blefled truth their ferious ftudy, a mod rare contex-

ture beyond the reach and understanding of the grcateft artifts that ever were.

Here alfo we might go up that watch-tower of Chriftian obfervation, and

from thence take a grave look of God's way, and lay his work in the World

to the Scripture, as the meafuring line, (where we mould fee and find the

fight thereof very pleafant) how the Word every day takes place, doth ifiue

through all the veins and arteries of providence, each line whereof is fo

exactly drawn, as by a pencil in fome skilful hand, to that great exemplar of

the Scripture; here we might difcern thefe eminent examples of judgment

and mercy that in every age are fct before us, how wicked men profper for

a time, yet have a dreadful iiTue and are fuddenly caft into deftruction ; they

fpread as a green bay-tree, and within a little their place cannot be found,

how the godly are oft fore afflicted, yet flourifhing as the palm-tree, and the

more they are deprefled the more they grow; how the enemies of the Church

are oft lifted up for a forer fall, and the Church brought low, in order to her

greater enlargement ; how judgment findeth out finners, and is oft exactly

proportioned in meafure and kind to the fin, and on the other hand how in-

tegrity is oft fore tolfed, yet falleth upon its feet, and overclouded, that it may
mine more brightly after ; how the threatnings of the Word do vifibly over-

take kingdoms and nations, bring down great houfes, caufeth thofe brought

up in fcarlet to embrace the dunghil, and letteth not the hoary head of cruel

and wicked men go oft into the grave in peace ; and again how the Lord

forfaketh not his people but fhewethrefpect to their way, the good man walk-

eth in his integrity, and his feed after him is blefTed. O, how fweet anex-

ercife were this for a Chriftian even to lofe himfelf in !

5. From thence wc might in a great meafure difcern what of the night

it is with the Church ; if there be any evidences that it is near day, and

what fuch a finful cafe doth threaten, we fhould be skilful to feel the Church's

pulfe, and thereby find what fymptoms there are of life and death, and per-

ceive a dark cloud of judgment carting up, when it is but like an hand-

breadth 5 furely this ftudy mould make us wife to know the times, and what
we ought to do therein ; for amongft thefe various events which fall out in

evcty age, the Lord's way is conftant with it felf and with his truth, if we be

right obfervcrs.

6. Here we fhould have a moft pleafant and clear view how the Scripture

of God comprehendeth the whole ftate of the Church, from the beginning

to the end of time ,• that it is a moft full and perfect regifter of all the vi-

ciflltudes and alterations which fhe is to meet with whilft in a militant

condition ; and doth alfo moft exactly point out thefe occurrences and re-

markable events which fall out in the ordinary way and courfe of providence,

that wc may read them as evidently in the Word, as we fee them with out-

eyes fall out in the World ; for in following this ftudy we fhould clearly fee

how the Scripture bringeth the Church to light, out of the Womb of an c-

ternal decree, and doth trace it from the firft promulgation of the Gofpel

after the fall through thefe dark times before the flood, whilft it was but in

families,
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families, and through that long trial in Egypt, and all its fettled and flou-

rifhing condition in Canaan, and carrieth her forward through all the feveral

changes of her cafe, under her following decay and in the times of the cap-

tivity, even to the manifeftation of Chrift and dawning of the gofpei ; and
as it thus taketh in, within its reach, the whole eftate, and the fpecial events

which did befall the Church under the Law •, fo we may fee how the Scrip-

ture alfo followeth the Church through the whole time of the gofpei, and
bringcth her as a grain of muftard feed from a day of fmall things until it

bring her to perfection, taketh her as it were by the hand from her infancy,

and goeth with her through all the turnings of her condition 5 through that

long and dark night of antichrift's reign, pointeth clearly out her condition

and various aflaults that (he mould endure in that time, and that blefled victo-

ry which file fhould after have, though' not all at once but gradually, over

her enemies, and that the word and the Church do never parr, but one walk-
cth ftep for ftep with the other until it bring her fafe to land, and as it were
deliver her off its hand and guard, at the coming of Chrift.

7. This would alfo help us up to fweet thoughts, and give us matter of a

fong in the faddeft night of the Churches condition, when we fee how God's
great defign in the World is the accomplifhing of the Scripture, and know
that his ends which he hath held forth therein, cannot be fruftrate, it would
ferve to (Hence all our complaints with wondering at God's way, and trium-

phing in the works of his hands ; we mould not then be afraid of evil ti-

dings ; a ftormy time would not outwit us ; being perfwaded that though
the earth fhould be overturned it fhall furely be well wirh the righteous, the

Church muft flourifh and all her enemies be found liars, becaufe he is faith-

ful that hath promifed, whofe Word will as furely come to pafs as the fun doth
return afrcr a dark night.

VII. It doth now more fpecially concern the godly in thefe latter times>

to ftudy this great truth of'the accomplijhment of the Scripture, and fet a-

bout a ferious enquiry and fearch therein as a truth that fhall yet be in a

further meafure difcovered and opened up, the nearer the Church is to the

end of time, which may thus appear.

1

.

Herein is the Word exprefs, that one part of the Scripture, which from
former ages was fealed up, fhould in the latter days be clear and cafy to un-

derftand, T>an. laft chap. ver. 4. 9. The feal is there put on ; but go thy

way T)aniel
y for thefe Words are clofed and fealed to the time of the end,

but Rev. laft chap, and ver. 9. We have that bar taken off; feal not the fay-

ings of the prophecy of this book, for the time is at hand ; becaufe then

the time did draw near, to which a more full difcovery and opening up of
the Scripture was referved, and a more large manifeftation of the fpirit be-

yond former ages. Now by the laft days we are not only to understand th«

whole time of the gofpei, though it is thus termed in the Scripture ; but the

latter part of thefe laft times ; which is more efpecially pointed at, even the

clofe and evening of time, that laft Epocha and period of prophctick chro-

nology, to which a great accomplifhment of Scripture prophecies is re-

ferved.

2. This alfo is cxprefly promifed, that in the latter days the Church (hall

have a more full difcovery of this truth, how the Scripture is verified, 'Dan.

laft chap. v. 4. manypall run to and fro, and knowledge fhall be increafed,

which increafe as it clearly pointeth at the laft times, and that bright day the

Church fhall have, when lfrael fhall be brought in to Chrift; it doth alfo

point at and promife fome greater light, and a more full manifefting of the

myfteries of the Word and fulfilling thereof; for the former part of the

chapter
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chapter fheweth, that increafe of knowledge doth relate to thefe .things

which were before fealed ; we wait and believe the further accomplifhment

of this promife to the Church beyond all we have yet feen, that many Scrip-

ture truths now dark and abftrufe, fhall be made io clear as (hall even caulb

us to wonder at the grofs miftakes we once had thereof, yea, that after ge-

nerations fhall have a difcovery and underftandirtg of fome prophecies

now obfcure, which mall as far exceed us, as this time doth go be-

yond former ages, which comparatively we muft fay were very dark,

O! when that promife of the incalling of the Jews fhall once take place,

what a wonder will they be to themfelves that their underftanding mould
have been under fuch a vail when the truth fhall be clear and evident to them

in that day ? Will it not be a fweet and eafy Work for the Godly to match

together the predi&ions of the Word and events ? And truly there is much
now wrapt up in Scripture Prophecies, not yet fulfilled, which we may
fay, in after times when the events fhall unvail their meaning, will exceed,

yea confound all thefe comments many have had upon them.

3. Is it not alio clear, that thefe prophecies which of all the Scripture were

mod obfcure and overclouded with dark figures and allegories, concerning

which there had been fuch miftake and hefitation by the Church, fo many
perplexing queries have a peculiar reipecl: to the laft times ? And that then

they fhall be made plain and eafy, when fo notable a key as the event doth

open them up, fuch of thefe of the witnelles taking life and rifing again,

Babylon's fall and ruin, ChrifVs reigning with his Saints a thoufand years,

which now are in fome meafure already cleared, from their begun accom-

plifhment beyond former times, but we wait for a more full commentary,

that time fhall give upon the fame.

4. It is in the latter times that the glory ofGod in his truth and faithfulnefs

fhall moft eminently fhine forth, that is a part of the folemn congratulation

of the Church upon Babylon's h\\,Revelat. xv. v. 3. not only great and
marvelous are thy works', butjuft and true are thy ways, for truly in this

ftroke of the judgment of God, and thefe remarkable providences concurring

therewith, the fulfilling of the Scripture will be fo plain and undenyable, that

we may fay it will then dazzle the eyes of men, even the greateft Atheiik,

alarm the World, yea very efFe&ualiy contribute (we have ground fo to

judge) to that promifed increafe of the Church and incoming of the Jews,
when in Antichrift's fall and ruin, they fhall fee fo convincing a feal put to

one of the mod confiderable prophecies of the Word, in the accomplifhment

whereof much of the prophetick part of the New Teftament relating to the

Church's ftate, and her long trial under Antichrift's reign may be Cccn

clealy verified.

5. The Lord hath referved his greateft Works to the latter days, wherein

his judgments fhall be manifeft, and the Word confirmed by fuch folemn

convincing providences, that men will not get them paiTed without a remark ;

we are this day witnelles to many fuch, aud are looking what thefe times (hall

yet bring forth, that the great and remarkable acts of the Lord muft force

the World to fee a divine power, and fay, lo there is an undoubted accomplifh-

ment of the Scripture.

6. The Church in thefe laft times hath peculiar advantages for underftand-

ing this truth of the Scripture's accomplifhment, which former ages had not.

Firft a great patt thereof is now fulfilled that men may fee with their eyes,

if they but know how to lay the Word and work of God together, the

chriftian Church had in former times but dark glances at thefe great things,

which we have this day vifibly tranferibed in providence 5 the promifes were

F thcu
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then traveling in birth of that which is now brought forth. 2. Are we not
mounted as it were on the fhoulders of that experience and obfervation of
former times ? which hath been tranfmitted to us, and we muft fay upon
that account, the Church hath now a greater feal and confirmation of the
truth, than what it had in the days of the Prophets and the Apoftles, even
when Chrift was in the flcfh. 3 . The Temple of God and Ark of his Te-
ftament is now opened in heaven, light more fully abounding and the means
of knowledge; And, O! fhould not this be much our ftudy, who have a

greater talent than former ages! certainly this will be a fin of a deeper dye,
than in times of ignorance, fince we can be no ftrangers to this truth with-
out (hutting our eyes, blinding the confcience, doing violence to our light,

when the Lord doth give his People fuch folemn confirmations.

7. I fhall add, is it not clearly foretold in that T)an. xii. v. +. that in the laft

times this will be one of the fpecial exercifes of the faints to enquire and
make a diligent fearch concerning the Scripture's accomplifhment ? For it's

there laid, many fhall run to and fro and knowledge fhall be increafed, im-
porting that this mall be much their ftudy, and caufe a diligent fearch where-
unto the great works of God in thefe times fhall invite them : and what
fhould be the pofturc of the Godly in thefe days (on whom the end of the

world is come) fhould it not be like the watchman in the laft watch of the

night, who looketh oft what appearance there is from the eaft of the

day breaking ? a ferious enquiry what of the Scripture is fulfilled, whereby
we may know on very clear grounds if the night be far fpent, the day at hand,

and that the coming of the Lord to judgement draweth near.

VIII. This is a great and concerning duty •> for Chriftians to ftudy this

truth y
that they may havefomething more than report, how the Scripture hath

a fure accomplifhment, and doth take place in the providences of the time

wherein we live. I muft think ftrangc that there is fuch a great help

as this fo near, and yet we fee it not, nor do ferioufly ponder the fame,

when the command is fo cxprefs to obferve the works of the Lord, which
for that end are fhewed forth, that men may enquire and read the fairhful-

nefs of God therein, yea, that fo great a truth which would indure the

fearch of all the criticks of the World, a truth wherein our blefiednefs

through time and eternity lieth, fhould offer it felf to our trial, and yet is fo

little known ; O, who can difpenfe with the neglect of this duty ? by which

we anfwer that folemn call and invitation of the works of God, do honour

him, ferve our generation, arc helpers to our own faith, and are thereby help-

ed to ftrengthen others, yea are brought to fee with our eyes, and from ex-

perience what before was as a ftrange thing unto us.

Now to clear how much this is a Chriftian's duty, to ftudy a practical

converfe with the Word, and to be ferious obfervers of its accomplishment,

let us confider.

1. We are thus helped to declare the works of the Lord and give him
the glory of his faithfulnefs -, and is not that a grave duty ? Which at all times

in every ftation and condition of life fhould engage men to this ftudy ; thus

every Chriftian may become a witnefs to the truth and put his fcal thereto,

for which he mould think his life truly defirablc, and doth in no fmall mea-

fure attain the true end thereof, though he had no other opportunity for

his matter's fervice; we may fay, this truth of the Scripture's accomplifhment

like a great roll, hath been tranfmitted from hand to hand, from one age

to another, attefted as it were fubferibed by fo many witnefles, it doth thus

come to our time, and to every man's door and require their perfonal witnef-

iing and fealing of the fame.

a. This
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2. This fhould make it an eafy work to truft the Word, and to adventure

thereon in the ordinary occurrences of their life, they may well truft God
in a ftrair, who have io ftrong an argument to make ufe of, that oft they

have tried him and the truth of his Word by many, many experiences; will

not thcfe that know his name truft in him ? Which was a notable tcftimo-

ny from a ferious Chriftian in a very fharp trial ; oft have I tried God, and

mail I not learn to truft him once ?

3. This doth lay the Chriftian in the way of that promife. 'Tfal. 107. laft

ver. a promife truly large and comprehenfivc, but little conftdered, that fuch

as are wife to obferve the works ofGod, theypallfee the loving kindnefs of
the Lord, even in their own particular cafe made out to them, yea whilfl:

they are ferious to obferve his works abroad in the World, and his ways to

others they (hall be no lofers thereby at home j but find this promife meet them

and turn their general obfervation under perfonal experience of the loving

kindnefs of rhe Lord.

4.Thus the faints by experiencing the truth of the Word get a convincing

fcal thereby to their intereft in the promife ; for begun pofleilion is indeed

a ftrong witnefs to this right, when they can fay they have got as certain

returns of the Word which they have put to an efTay in fome particulars of

their life, as they are fure of any thing they did ever fee, fo that from un-

queftionable experience they may fet up a pillar, and write thereon Hitherto

hath the Lord helped us.

5. Thus fhould Chriftians with much advantage be helped to convince gain-

fayers ; for it's fure, Atheifm could not make fo bold and publick an ap-

pearance if men did not fo much take their religion on truft, O the ferious

experienced man, can with another confidence own the truth, whofe experi-

ence and obfervation of the works of God give him an argument that none
can anfwer, while not only he can aflert but conduct and lead man to the

things themfelves, that they may fee if in fuch and fuch particulars, the Scrip-

ture be not fulfilled.

6. Thus the providence of God fhould have a more fvveet refrefhing coun-

tenance, when from this great height the watchtower of Chriftian obferva-

tion we take a look thereof, and truly otherways, men will ftumble at the

mod ordinary difpenfations, and think God's work is a mafs of confufion,

but here we are taught to fee how the written Word and his way are linked

in a mod fvveet agreement.

7. We may thus trace divine truth, even by our fenfe and feeling, and

join the Word and experience in a regular correfpondence j yea thus we
fhould have a clear tranfeript of the Lord's way with his Church taken out

of that great authentick original of the Scripture 5 and there fee on what a

folid bafis and foundation that magnificent ftrudture of providence is raifed up,

what a noble key fhould we thus have for opening the Scripture, by a ferious

humble inquiry after the works of God ? Where not only the impreffion and

fign of the power, but of the truth and faithfulnefs of the Lord are fo ve-

ry legible.

8. This is a piece of our talent wherewith we are entrufted, of which eve-

ry Chriftian fhould ftudy a ferious improvement, knowing they muft render

an account what their obfervation of this great truth hath gained and what

further eftablifhment and confirmation they have thus attained.

9. I would add, the concernment and weight of this ftudy may prefs it

much on us ; for if the Scripture's accomplifhment be an undoubted truth,

O ! then this is fure the Saints have a great inheritance ; they are Princes

though now under a difguife, and though yet minors, rhey are heirs of more'

than
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than the World can fhadow forth 5 the Chriftian is then more happy on a
dunghil fcraping his fore, than fuch who are cloathed in purple and fare de-
eateJy every day ; if this be fure we mould look with companion, rather

than envy, on thole whom the World doth account happy ; we need not
queftion the gain of godlinefs, then it is fure, that fuch as fow in tears fhall

reap in joy, and !the righteous, though now trampled under, in the mornin^
fhall have dominion; yea, in a word, we may then on fure ground folace

our felves with the thought of that great change, which will be within a

little time, when the grave muft render back her Prifoncrs, and may with as

much afllirance of a blefled refurrection lie down in the duft, as we
are fure there will be a morning when we lye down at night. O! then
there is a heaven and a hell, that is certain, eternity is a night dream
and one moment mall fhortly put an end to all our fervices, yea, the fhuttin»

of our eye-lids at death, fhall but open them in the Paradife of God.

HAving touched this truth a little in the general, I fhall now propound
fome Arguments whence the accomplijhment ofthe Scripture may be

demonftrated > they are thefe five which I intend to profecute in the follow-
ing difcourfe.

First Argument\ To prove the Scripture is certainly fulfilled and hath
an accomplifhment is thisj That which hath been in all ages the teftimony

of the Saints, what every particular Chriftian doth feal from their frequent

and fure experience, what is found and proved by them in their daily walk
upon exacteft trial, yea, what as many as ever were ferious in religion do
witnefs muft be certain and true.

But the accomplifhment of the Scripture is fuch,

Therefore, &c.

II. Argument, That which is manifeft and legible in the whole courfe and
tenor of providence about the Church and by clear convincing inftances

both of judgment and mercy, is made out to the obfervation of every age,

muft be a certain truth, but the Scripture's accomplijhment is fuch.

Therefore.

III. Argument, That which hath not only the Chriftian's teftimony from
experience, and of the Church from conftant obfervation, but is obvious e-

ven to the view of the World, which from the confeience of the worft of
men, doth force a teftimony that they can neither fhift nor deny ; which alio

may be demonftrate to the conviction of ordinary obferveis, and hath a pub-

lick acknowledgement from the greateft Atheifts and mockers of religion in

every age, muft furely be a clear truth.

But, &c. Therefore.

IV. Argument, That which was to take place in fuch and fuch periods of
time, and hath accordingly come to pafs, the event exactly anfwering to the

prediction, yea, that whereof the great part is now fulfilled, and but a little

at this day remaineth to be made out, muft be a certain truth.

But the great part of the Scripture is thus already fulfilled, and but a little

thereofnow remaineth.

Therefore.

V. Argument, That which not only is for the moft part already accom-

plifhed, but is a thing whereof we have fuch fure confirmations, yea, fo

great a pledge in our hand from the Lord, that what yet remains fhall be

certainly fulfilled, muft it not be an undoubted truth? But the Scripture as to

thele fpecial predictions, that are not yet made out, is fuch concerning which

the Lord hath given his people a very large pledge and (hong confirmations,

now
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now in thcfe latter times, to believe their certain accomplifhment. There-

fore.

ARGUMENT FIRST.

THAT the Scripture of God contained in the old and new teftament,

wherein our great hope, and comfort doth lye, is certainly true, and

hath a real accomplifhment, may be thus demonftrated, That it is tried,

and proved in the godly mans experience, to which in all ages, yea, from

innumerable proofs the faints have put to their feal, that this is a fure and

faithful tejlimony.

Experience is indeed a ftrong demonftration, and it is fuch a witnefs as leav-

eth no room for debate, for here the truth is felt, proven, and acted on the

heart, which the chriftian knoweth well, and is as fure of as he is perfwaded

that he liveth or that the fun when it fhineth hath light, and warmnefs there-

with, it is true the world liveth at a great diftance with this, they only con-

verfe with the found of fuch a thing, and we know the naked theory of

fcripture- truth hath but a fhort reach and that it differeth as far from that

which a ferious practical chriftian hath as the fight of a country in a map is

from a real difcovery of the fame ; where the difference is not in the degree,

but in the kind : yet though this grave teftimony of experience is a thing where

too many (alace too many ) are (hangers, we muft fay fo much thereof is

obvious, as may force its authority on mens confciences, and fhew there can

be no fallacy, or delufion in this witnefs, if they but allow the ufe, and ex-

ercife of reafon, feeing it is not the record of a few, at one time, or in one

corner of the earth, but a folemn witnefs from the faints and followers of

God, whofe judgment and integrity , their adverfaries muft often confefs,

yea, of all the faints in every age through the whole univerfal church in

parts of the earth moft remote from other, and this, by moft frequent renew-

ed proofs hath found, and experienced the truth and real accomplifhment of

the word : and now if this be not fufficiently convincing, I would but add,

O / will you then come and fee, be but chriftians indeed, and then ye will

no more debate that teftimony j and truly it is a very poor fhift, for men
who have the fcripture before them, which of it felf doth witnefs its authority,

and this backed with fo folemn a leal from the Lord, by his works and
providence, to debate the chriftians witnefs, from their experience, becaufe

they do not fee this themfelves, for what is the caufe thereof, is it not their

choice ? that they do not follow on to know the fame, the truth of God feek-

eth credit from no man upon truft, yea, craveth no more but that by a pra-

ctical converfe they would put it to a trial, and then it (hall not decline their

judgment.

Now to profecute this argument a little, I fhall point at fome fpecial fcri-

pture-truths, with which chriftians have moft ufual trade, and converfe in their

own cafe ; and give in therewith, their teftimony, how thefe are clearly pro-

ved and verifyed by moft fure experience : it is not to be here underftood, the giv-

ing a particular account with refpett to perfons, time, or other circumftances,

how the word doth thus take place. I think it may be fufficiently convincing

to inftancein the general fuch clear uncontroverted experiences, which are well

known to the godly, and have by them been oft proved amidft the various

changes of their life ( though not by all in the fame meafure but fome fuit-

able proportion to their different fizes, trials and wreftlings) which can wit-

nefs that real correfpondence which the word hath with the experience of the

faints ; and truly concerning thefe I may with fome confidence aflert, they are

not naked, or airy notions, but fuch as can witnefs their truth to the feri-

ous experienced chriftian, whom on this account I dare atteft.

3 G I
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I fhall here inftance. $. Special truths of the word, which are much
tryed, and proved in chriftians experience. i . That there is fuch a contra-

riety betwixt the flefh and the fpirit, as the fcripture holdeth forth. 2. The
deceitfulnefs of mans heart. 3. That there is a fpiritual, and invifible adver-

faiy, with whom we have war. 4. That the promifes of the word have

undoubted accomplilhment. 5. The truth ai(o of the thrcatnings, I mean
fuch under whole reach the godly may fall.

1 . That there is contrariety betwixt theflefh, and thefpirit, a Law in our
members rebelling againft the Law of our mind, is a truth very clearly pro-

ted to the chriftian, whofe experience though fad doth undenyably verify,

and confirm the fcripture, Gal. v. 17. Rom. vii. xix. 23. this is a part

of the word which holds forth mans nature in its true fhape and form, whe-
ther their byafs and inclination mod cafily turneth, yea, fo marveloufly

anfwereth their experience, that to queftion the fame were to put it

far beyond queftion that they know nothing of a new nature or prin-

ciple of grace within. For who ever made earneft of religion but their firft

acquaintance with the peace of God, was the beginning of this war ; it is then

that the houfe divideth, and corruption fetteth up a ftandard, yea, no fooner

can any begin to be a chrifiian, but he muft be a foldier alfo ; and we may
lay none ever attained fuch a meafure of mortification, or was fo old in the

trace of God, as could priviledge them from the ftirrings of the old man

;

and neceflity of that complaint, who [hall deliver us from a body of deaths

but whatever advantage fome of the faints have above others, yet in this their

experience can witnefs.

1. They now know two different parties within themfelves, that until once

grace came they could not underftand, which at the fame time in the very

fame action do ad oppofitely one to the other, yea, that there is no fpiritual duty,

wherein the flefh ( though not always in fuch a prevalent degree ) dcth not

mew fome active refiftance.

2. That all the ftirrings, and motions of the flefh have ftill a tendency

congruous to their own nature, to turn the heart carnal and to alienate it from
God, fo as it is eafy to difcern, how in thefe the rife and the end do through-

ly correfpond.

3. That this is a cruel taskmafter if once it bear fway 5 imperious in its

command, and violent in its purfuit, fo that their experience may herein tell,

its a fore, and an intolerable thing for a fervant to bear rule.

4. That to things mod forbidden, the flefh moveth mod impetuoufly, fo,

as it will even break through the hedge, though fure thereby to be fcratch'd

with thorns, yea, it is oft fo eager in its purfuit, that it will follow the bait,

while the hook is moil: difcernible.

5

.

That when once this doth fwell, and wax fat, they may upon another

intereft cry, woe's us, our leanefs, for like the fcales of the ballance, they

find a proportionable abatement and depreffing of their fpiritual life, as the

flefh goeth up, yea, they have caufe to know how every ftep of their heart

going forth to the world is a ftep that doth put them further off from God.

6. That the more clofely the Law is preft in its fpiritual extent, yea, the

more fpiritual a duty is, the more fully oppofite they find their carnal heart,

and though the flefh may bear up a little with the form of Religion, and hath

more complacency with that way, which lieth moft in externals, yet it can-

not endure the power thereof, it can fuffer men to be hypocrites but not

truly chriftians.

7. To reftrain, and bring this under bondage they find that it doth put the

fpirit fo much at liberty, which getting loofe reins for a little will leave the

foul
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foul work for many days, and with fad after groans pay back an hours plca-

fure, yea, they alfo know, when the outward man is low, and upon a fen-

iible decay, it hath not then hindered but rather effectually helped their in-

ward joy and ftrength.

8. That indulgence to the flefh caufeth a fenfible thick interposition be-

tween heaven and the foul, whence they arc fo clogged and hampered in

their flight and motion toward God, yea, thus have often their choiceft du-

ties been made a fore and grievous task.

9. That this is the true rife of their ufual perturbations, and doth ftill put

fome jar betwixt them, and their lot, and doth hinder a fatisfyed enjoying

of that which they have, through murmuring at that they want, yea, they

know, that to pleafe the flefh hath been oft the caufe of their greater! grief

and difpleafure.

10. They alfo find how the defilement of their fpirit, doth help to darken

ir, which overgrown with the flefh, can have no clear difcovery of fpiritual

things, but the more feparate from the body, and purged from thefe grois

dregs, they find themfelves at a further advantage to converfe with divine

truths, which thus they get difcovered beyond all that nature can reach.

11. That the heart of man is deceitful, and defperately evil, Jer. xvii. 9.

Jer. iv. 14. Prov. iv. 23. Is a Scripture truth, whereto the Chrijlians ex-

perience doth anfwer, as the face anfwereth to its felf in the glafs, yea we
may fay it is fo clearly demonftrated to thefe who were ever ferious about

their inward cafe, that while they thus read the word in themfelves and are

made to read themfelves in the word, they may with wonder acknowledge,

that he, who can found this great deep of the heart, and draw fo vive a

portraiture thereof, is furely one before whom all things are manifeft ; who
doth fearch, and try the reins, and know what is our mould, and fafhion $

this is one of the very firft leflbns which practical religion doth teach, and the

more neamefs with God, and further meafure of grace, that is attained, the

more clear difcovery there will be of this ; O ! what fad hours, what bitter

complaints, hath it caufed ? this oft doth obftruct the chriftians feaft, and min-
gle their wine with gall and wormwood ; I am fure if that excellent com-
pany of the faints, who have been from the beginning to this day could be

brought together, to give in their fuffrage, and witnefs concerning the deceit-

fulnefs of the heart there would be one joint teftimony to this truth ; we fhould

find that Enoch who walk'd with God, Mofes with whom he fpake face to face,

that beloved fervant, who leaned in Chrift's bofom, and he who was caught

up to the third heavens were no ftrangers thereto, but could witnefs thus.

1. That it is within which aileth them mod, and their greateft adverfarics

are men of their own houfe, yea, that in the worft of times, there is ftill

more caufe to complain of an evil heart, than of an evil and corrupt world,

there being no worfe company, than they are oft to themfelves.

2. That no time of their life, but might give them, fome further proof,

that they are fools who truft their own heart, which oft will efcape and over-

reach their quickeft reflection, even when both their eyes are on it ,• yea, that

there is no time that alloweth the putting off their armour, or to difmifs their

guard, not the belt cafe, the greateft eftablifhment in grace, nor the evening

of the day, though they were within fome minutes of the crown, and com-
pleat victory, doth priviledge them from the experience of a deceitful heart.

3. That under the beft frame they find, there will often lurk that which after-

time doth difcover that for the prefent though it had been told, they could

not have believed, until frequent experience maketh them fee that the word

knew their heart better than themfelves.

4. That
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4. That to being home their heart when once it goeth abroad, or recal the

liberty they have given it, is not eafy, which doth no fooner parley with a

temptation at a diftance, adventure to fport therewith, but it quickly turneth

to earned, and is ready to yield.

5

.

They know the conftant need to have a watch upon their fenfes, and to

make a covenant with their eyes, which do quickly betray their heart ; Co eafy

it is to be deceived, yea, to grow warm, catch fire upon the fmallefl touch.

6. How quickly alio their fpirit doth flacken, and loofe its keenefs even
in the greater! advantage of their cafe, their experience can tell, that when in

fome meafure they have been raifed up in any fpiritual enjoyment, they were
then in hazard to be lift up to the wind, and to have their fubftance dilTolvcd

in the more folid part of chriftianity.

7. What a fight have they fometimeof themfelves, fuch as would be a ter-

rour to them, if the heart and motions thereof could be writ out to the view
of others, or that any were witneffes to that which in one room will dwell
befide the grace of God as its door- neighbour.

8. In a word, their experience doth witnefs, how foon the ftrongefl refo-

lutions will evanifh, that they are not oft in the evening, what they were
in the morning, nor for many hours do they keep the ground they had at-

tained, but Reubens character unliable as water, may be ftill their complaint,

yea, I am fure as many as ever obtained mercy to know themfelves, can tell

that its pall: all reckoning, how oft their heart hath deceived thern^ when
they trufted it moll : This every day may caufe them fit down, and admire

the grace of God, which can mend, what they fo oft marre, and is llronger

to fave and preferve than they are to deftroy.

III. That as there is a body of death within, they alfo know there is, An
adverfary without, Eph. vi. 12. 1 'Pet. v. 8. Joh. viii. 44. whofe
way, and devices, and method of tempting doth raoft exadlly anfwer the dis-

covery of the word 5 this is indeed a truth, which chriftian experience in all

ages doth witnefs, that no fooner they had a ferious look after Gcd, but found

themfelves purfued by an invifible party whofe approaches though fpiritual,

are yet certain, and moft fenfibly demonllrated, befide that which the word
doth clearly teach j yet it is fure none of the faints were ever priviledged from
fuch experiences, for herein doth the chriftians warfare ly, but O how fweet

may the evening be while they fit down, and can fing that fong, Our foul
hath efcaped as a birdfrom the fowler. I fhall here give in fomething of the

godly mans experience, which can bear witnefs to this.

1. That there is furely another party than the world, or themfelves, with

which they have to do, an invifible adverfary without, whom they perceive

by that fenfible correlpondence he keepeth with their heart within, by thefe

violent inroads, importunate Iblicitations, thefe impetuos motions, wherewith

they are lo ftrangely hurried, and oft driven over light and judgment, yea,

over their llrongeft refolutions, fo as he may be as difcernible to them, and

that there is fomething therein befide themfelves, as if they converted with

him in an outward vifible fhape.

2. That fince the time when they began to look after God, and to know
any thing of his work upon their fpirits they have been acquainted with

moft affrighting, dreadful temptations, and do now perceive his rage, and vio-

lent purfuit to bring them back, which they knew not before, when at peace

with their idols and finfui way.

3. That the mark he levelleth at, to which his ufual temptations have a ten-

dency, is their foul, and inward man, to hinder communion with God, and

to turn their heart off from him, to break the Law, and lay afide commanded
duties. 4. That
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4. That his ordinary approaches to the heart are oft by a very fmall thing,

he needs no more but an open door, or a ftnful look for the difpatch of a

temptation, and knoweth by a wound in the eye, how to carry death in to

the foul.

5

.

That he is fuch a party as knoweth his time and opportunity, can change

his weapons, and busk the kook with divers baits, and yet he is always at

hand, when the heart is lifted up, when they are out of their duty, and in a

a carnal frame, to put in then with fome temptation, and fifh in fuch

muddy water.

6. That his way doth truly anfwer his name, fpiritual wickednefs in high

places, this being fo difcerned by daily experience that he hath the advantage of

the ground, is a mod fubtil obferving adverfary, who lieth in the dark to us,

while we are in the light to him, and knoweth how to correfpond with our

corruption, and to fuit his temptation to our natural temper ( wherewith he is

well acquainted ) and to cur calling, and our company, to the prefent (trait,

to our predominant inclination and to our retirement, and folitude, yea that

he is one who knoweth how to follow in, and ply with fuch a gale, when we
are in hot blood, or in any diftemper, and difcompofure of fpirit.

7. That he can transform himfelf into an angel of light and fuit his tempta-

tions to the fpiritual excrcifes, and enjoyments of the faints j that there arc

temptations on the right hand as well as the left, which are fo refined, and fb

like a chriftian exercife that they can fcarcely difcern the weed from the flower,

and moft dreadful errours from the choiceft truths, to which they oft have a

great refemblance, though at laft it doth appear that the native tendency even

of the moft ipecious errours in the judgment is to loofnefs in practice, and to

make men religioufly irreligious.

8. That he is alio a roaring lion, which they have oft proved by the dreadful

blafphemous injections, thefe fiery darts which are thrown in with violence,

wherewith there is no concurrence of the inclination, or confent, but a dif-

cern ible force put upon them, aflfaulting them with moft horrid atheiftical

thoughts, even while their heart doth rife with abhorrence, and enter their

diflent againft the fame.

9. That he is a moft reftlels adverfary who is going ftill about and giveth no
ceflation, but with purpofe to return at fome greater advantage, andisnolefs

terrible in his flight than in his aflault, and that he can fpeak out of a friend

as well as out of a foe, yea, and doth then moft dangeroufly tempt, when
the temptation is leaft feen, or difcovered.

10. That his temptations do not only drive at engaging of the heart to bring

fin to the thought, but alfo the bringing it forth to the act, for putting fome
biot upon their walk and converfation.

11. That he is one who is overcome by refiftance, and doth flee before

thefe that withftand him, which they have oft proved, that they have returned

from prayer with the fpoil of their adverfary, and at fuch a time have been
made to wonder, how that which hath oft foyled them, fhould have been their

temptation.

12. They alfo find by frequent obfervation, that though he is moft fubtil,

being indeed one who through long experience and continued practice hath

attained a great deal of dexterity in tempting, yet, that he hath one ufual me-
thod, and fuch devices which the ferious chriftian, by daily experience and
watchfulnefs, may eafily dilcern and perceive his temptations in their rife,

and at a diftance while they were as it were, creeping up the wall
5 yea thus in

fome mcafure he may find out the depths of fatan, and know how to avoid

the net fpread by that great fowler.

H IV.
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IV. 'That the promifes of the Word which are held forth to the godly for

their life, and encouragement while they are in the way, have a certain ac-

complipment, and are a fafe ground to adventure upon, and worthy to be cre-

dited, is a truth tried in all ager, whereto experience of the faints can give a

large tcftimony.

Now in fpcaking to this grave fubject, it is not needful to fpeak any thing

of the nature, and diverfe kinds of promifes, nor whence it is that we live at

fo poor a rate, and fo uncomfortably while fuch a well as this, is at our

hand, for its eafy to read the caufe within our felves, we fow fparingly, and
venture little out, therefore we have fo fmall an increafe; there is a price for

wifdom, but it is in the hands of fools who have no heart thereto, but this

doth not concern us here, for I only aim to hold forth this, that the promifes

which God hath given his people in fcripture, arc of unqueftionable verity, and
have as real and fure performance in the faints experience, as they are lure of
that which cometh mod ncccflarily to pafs, by the work and concurrence of
natural caufes as that the fire doth burn, when combuftible matter is auded, or

the fun rife after it's going down 5 for indeed this truth is Co manifeft, proved

by fuch innumerable experiments, amidft the various changes of a chriftians

condition, that we might fummon as many witnefles as have been followers of

God in the world, which are not a few, who in all ages have put the promifes

to an eflay, and put their feal thereto that God is true , yea, to ask at fuch, if

they know whether there be a truth in fcripture promifes, that cometh not to

pafs, I think were to enquire at a living man, whether he feeth and feeleth, or

if there be fuch a thing as motion, ftnee they have as fure and fenftble a de-

monftration of the one as he hath of the other. But e're I fpeak any thing

particularly to this, I would firft premife fome things to clear what we under-

ftand here, by the faints experience of the truth of the promifes, in thefe fol-

lowing confiderations.

1. We would confider, though the fcripture hath here it's accompli fhment

and is intended for the ufe of the church, and every particular chriftian, while

on the way in his militant condition, yet there are fbmc promifes of the word,

yea thegrcateft, which belong to the faints, that will not be fulfilled, until they

have call off their armour, and arc called to divide the fpoil, their experience of

which, will be the high prize of the calling of God in Chrift, whereof all

which they enjoy is but an earncft. 2. We would confldcr that the great

intent of the fcripture and promifes thereof is not for contemplation, but

that we may know them by experience, and drive a blefled trade and commerce

therewith, the merchandize of which is better than that of gold, for here lycth

the chriftians life in the world, yea, it is a great part of their talent, the pro-

mifes, which are not to be laid up in their heart, and memory, as in a napkin,

but they muft give an account what experience they have gained thereby, and

thus the diligent hand mould make rich. 3. What ever be the different fizes

and degrees of experience among the faints, according to their growth, and

age in Chrift, yet it is certain that the meanefl who have intereft in the pro-

mifes, and did ever lay hold on them in carneft and put them to trial muft know
fomething of the performance of the fame in their own cafe j for the, Lord

doth not fufTer his work in his People to want a Ce:A. 4. The godlies expe-

rience hereof, is then much made out, when they are much in obfervation, and

we know little of the truth and performance of the promifes, becaufe we arc

not more habitually in a frame to obferve ; thus he goeth by, and we perceive

not ; but they never wanted confirmations, who were ferioufly feeking to be

confirmed in the truth of the word. 5. The fpecial mercies and providences

of a chriftian life arc a certain return of the promife, and in that way do meet

them,
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them, as the proper channel of their conveyance ; for they are the fure mer-

cies of the covenant, and how refrefhful is it, that all the feveral cafes of

the faints, and their deliverance therefrom, their mean eft as well as their great-

eft neceflities, are comprehended in the word, and under fome promifc, and

were all forefeen in his everlafting view, who hath fo marveloufly fuitcd

the fame to all that his People ftand in need of, as if it had been dircclcd to fuch,

and fuch a chriftian only. 6. This helpcth to make the mercies of the

godly man to have a peculiar and fweet relifh, and to be fome way twice

his mercy, when he gets them in fo immediate a way reached to him as it

were out of the promife, and as an obfervable return from heaven, when thus

the Lord fealeth his word to him by his work, and the way of the word he

findeth hath been the way of his comfortable deliverance ; that when he hath

had no other efcapc, but to turn in to the promife and to caft himfelf upon

it, he gained this experience ; he trufted in God, and was helped and can

give in this tcftimony of him, that he hath both fpoken it and himfelf alfo

hath done it, according to his word. 7. It is not any extraordinary thing, we
here underftand, by the chriftian mans experience of the truth of the promi-

fes, it is not a rapture or revelation, or fuch as fome of the faints have upon
fome fingular, and fpecial account had j for we have not any promife for thefe

things, but it is fomething well grounded upon the word, which conftantly

holdeth in the Lords ordinary way of procedure with his people, according

to the tenor of the covenant, for his word doth good to them that walk up-

rightly, and doth certainly take place in the experience of every ferious and di-

ligent chriftian. 8. This is not the teftimony of a few, but the record of

all the faints fince the beginning, whofc experience doth all moft harmoni-

oufly agree, and bear one witnefs that he is faithful who hath promifed, and

it is not that which a chriftian hath found once or twice in his life, but the

daily food of fuch as live by faith. 9. This doth put a ftrong obligation

on the godly man to the word for the time to come, for thefe who have tryed

it often, may with much confidence truft it, in the day of their ftrait. 1 o. The
experience which the godly hath of the real performance of the promifes is

a moft convincing evidence of his ftate in Chrift, it is the earneft and pledge

of the inheritance, and full accomplishment of that which remaineth, that the

Lord will make perfect what concerneth him, who hath been his help hitherto,

and will be his exceeding great reward in the end, who hath made him find fo

much of the fome way godlinefs here by the way. Now having premifed thefe

things, I (hall here inftancc fome particular promifes, wherein the christians moft

ufual trade and commerce doth lie, and to which they give in their feal and wit-

nets ; I confefs if all thefe proofs which the faints have had of the fulfilling of the

promifes could be gathered together, we might make ufe of that divine hy-

perbole, The world could not contain the books thatJhould be written there-

of. O, what an admirable volume, what an excellent commentary and copy

mould this be of the fcripture, to fee it thus turned over into the experience

of every chriftian -, it would be fome way as eafy to number the drops of rain and
dew ftnee the creation, as to reckon all thefe precious drops and emanations

of love, thefe fcnfible returns, and fulfilling of the promifes, which they have

had in their experience ; I truly think it could hardly be believed, though it

were told, what fome of the godly here, have found in the way of the word;
but it is fufficient to anfwer the defign of this work, to fhew that there is a

fcnfible demonstration and performance of fcripture promifes, concerning
which the experience of the faints in all ages do agree •-, that by many con-

firmations the Lord hath oft fealed the truth thereof to their fouls.

There
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There arc 10. fpecial promifes held forth to the godly in the word, which
I fliall here inftance, and therewith hold forth, what a clear teftimony their

experience can give of the undoubted truth and accomplifhmcnt of the fame.

First, Inftance, is that promife given to beliving, to fuch who credit

the naked word,when there is no probable appearance of its outmaking, and thus

give God the glory of his faithfulnefs, which we have exprefly held forth,

i Chron. xx. 20. Tfal. cxii. 7. 8. Job. 1.50.

To clear the accomplifhmcnt of this promife, I mall but appeal to that te-

ftimony the faints in all ages have left thereof, yea to the prefent experience

of the godly at this day, if they have not certainly found it fo. 1. That
when in a particular they have truftcd God therewith and got their fpirit

quiet, in a recumbency on him, he hath dealt with them according to his

wore, yea if then from clear convincing returns of the promife they have not
been made to fay, it did never repent them, that they gave more credit to the

teftimony of God, than of their own hearts. 2. That they have not found
a more fweet, and obfervable ifliie than when their help lay moil: immediate-
ly on the word alone 5 never a more fenfible deliverance than when leaft of

fenfe, and mod of faith was in carrying them through, when little of the

creature, and much of God appeared in their mercy, and where they were
at the lowcft, no way of efcape but to throw themfelves on the promife 5 they

have then had the beft retreat, yea, their fupply as fenfibly felt, as their need
and burden had formerly been. 3. That their greateft difficulties, and
makings concerning the promife have helped to their further confirming and
eftablilhmcnt, fo as they can fay, the Lords way, by wrangling with them
firft, yea, to their fenfe loofing their hold, hath helped to faften it better, and

that which for the time did fpeak their cafe mod helplefs, hath made way for

his more eminent appearance, and manifefting of himfelf. 4. That their

greateft venture, and giving moft out hath ufually had the richeft income, the

moft eminent experiences of their life have followed the moft adventurous ads

of their faith, yea, upon an after reckoning they have oft found, that their

adventuring of life, eftate, and credit on the promife of God, even in thefe

things, hath very obfervably been their making. 5. That where they have

moft been a friend to their faith, there hath faith alfo been moft a friend to

them, in their ftanding to the credit of the promife, over the belly of great-

eft objections, and falfe reports raifed thereof, they have found a very evident

mark of Gods refpect to the fame, caufing them to fee, that he will honour

fuch who thus honour him. And it is indeed worthy of a remark, what

we have of Caleb upon record, that he took part with the promife of God
againft that difcouraging report which then was raifed of the Anakims, and

their walled cities ; and therefore the inheritance of the children of Anzk
was given to Caleb and his fons, in their lot, from the Lord. 6. That be-

lieving doth always make way for fenfe, and in their clofing with the naked

word of promife, they have not wanted the feal of the fpirit of promife, but

have found a fweet calm, their burden fenfibly eafed, when once they got it

laid over on the word, which they can fay hath been their firft refting place, like

the very fixing of the motion of the needle towards it's right point, when
their fpirit had been reftlefs, and in greateft agitation. 7. Thatthele great-

eft difappointments, which their hope in the word feemed to have, they have

found afterwards moft to their advantage, when their returns have not only

been according to their faith, but have often exceeded their adventure, and been

far beyond what they believed, yea, that from frequent experience they may

lay, the iftue of trailing the word, how long foever they thought it deferred,

yet, came always in feafon, was never too late and out of time. 8. That
this
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this did never occafion bitter reflections, or was their upcaft before the world,

that they trufted God in a day of ftrait and were not helped ; but this tefti-

mony have all fuch left, who have moft credited it in a difmal hour, that

none fhould be afraid of them to hazard upon fuch a hand, and venture on the

promife, for, their faith hath oft taken them well and comfortably through,

where both fenfe and reafon have been ready to fink.

Second lnftance, whereby we may fee the performance of the promife

in chriftian experience is this, That God truly heareth prayer, is near unto his

people for what they call upon him, agreeable to his word, and will anfwer

their defires, we have this promife moft exprefs, Tkil. iv. 6. Tfal. xxxii.

16.
e

Pfel. Ixv. 2.
<
PfaL xci. 15. Nowtheaccomplifhing of this part of fcri-

pturc is lb very clear, that I can atteft the experience of all the generation of

the righteous, flnce the beginning, what frequent and unanfwerable confirma-

tions they have got of this truth in their chriftian walk, fothat I am fure, no

man ever was in earneft in the matter of religion, and a ftranger to this ; yea,

that he was never more certainly perfwaded of any thing, than of this that

God doth hear prayer. O if mens fouls were but in their fouls ftead whofe

evening wreftlings, and teares, the Lord hath oft turned into a morning fong,

they fhould know this is no delufion. I (hall here touch fomething of that

experience which by many proofs the faints can give as a witnefs to this

promife.

1. That when they have oft with Hanna gone in before the Lord in the

bitternefs of their fpirit, they have been made to return with a fcnfible and

marvelous change in their cafe 5 yea, when in going about prayer, they have

been put to wrcftle with much diftemper and deadnefs, they have oft feen

the wind difcernably change, and therewith their fpirits lightned from under

that burden, an obfervable calm, and ferenity after much inward perturbati-

on, yea they can fay that they have found their hearts thawed, and put in a

flufh of tendcrnefs, upon the back of a moft fenfible reftraint. 2. That ac-

cefs and liberty to pour forth their fouls to God when he hath filled their

mouth wirh arguments, and inabled them both to wreflle and wait, they

have found a favourable Crijis and begun deliverance, yea, the very turn of

a fad cafe, which they have got from the Lord, as the pledge of a further

anfwer, and that when he thus prepareth the heatt, he doth caufe his ear to

hear. 3. That when they have been under a moft dark cloud, they have

found their sky clear, have got a very fenfible tafte of Gods acceptation in

prayer and of his taking their futc off their hand, even while the matter wasftill

in dependance before him, yea that they have oft had fuch a fatisfying im-
preflion of Gods mind, and perfwafion of his anfwering their defire, as hath

helped them cheerfully to wait, yea fometimes to fing the triumph before the

victory. 4- That when they had been much in prayer, they muft alfo fay,

it hath been the time wherein the fpirit hath flourifhed, was moft lively, yea

then they had their beft days, then the candle of the Lord fhined upon their

paths, and his dew lay all night upon their branches, and they have found
there is an evident and proportionable abatement of their fpiritual life,

and encouragement in God, according to their flacknefs in the exercife

of this duty. 5. They have many times found, that when there was
nothing left them , but to return in to God, and they knew of no
other way to come through but to pray, and look up, they never
found a more fweet and feafonablc deliverance ; fo that moft obfervable times

of prayer have been alfo the moft obfervable times of their experience, and
they can fay from many proofs, it is no hopelefs bufinefs, which is put over

upon God by prayer, though there be fmall outward appearance. 6, That

I it
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it is not in vain to follow out a fute before the throne, but accefs and intereft

in heaven is as fure a way to come fpeed ( which they know well ) as great-

eft intereft upon earth ; having fo evidently found, while many feek the ru-

lers favour, that the determination of every thing is from the Lord. y. That

prayer with quiet waiting in theufeof means getteth comfortably through, where

overcaring and carnal policy, in the ufe of all other fhifts hath been forced to

flick. 8. They know by experience, that as there are judicial times, where-

in an inhibition as it were is laid on them from the Lord, in their wreftling,

yea, and a fore reftraint on their fpirits, which hath been very fenfible, fo alio

they have found times of prayer let forth, before fome fpecial mercy, and de-

liverance to the church, whereby they could in fome mcafure difcern its near

approach. 9. That after fome folemn addrefs, and application to God by

prayer and falling in a day of ftrait, they have oft feen caufe even from that

day and upward to date a remarkable return and deliverance, in which even

common obfervcrs might difcern what an evident anfwer the churches inter-

ceiTion with God in times of extremity hath had. 10. I may add, the

faints know this fo well by experience that furely God heareth prayer, even

in fuch a particular, that they can with much confidence adventure and make
an er.rand of the meaneft, as well as their greateft concernments to him, hav-

ing fo oft tried and found that ferioufnefs and fincerity in addrefs to God was

never in vain, but whatever be the times, therein his promife taketh place,

their heart (hall live that feek God.

Third lnflance, Is the promife of the Jpirit, and pouring out of the

famey
which we have clear in the word, Ifa. lix. 21. Joh. xiv. 16. Luk. iv.

49. Rom. viii. 16. The accomplilhment of which is fo manifefr, fuch a

fenfible demonftration thereof, in the experience of the faints that I am fure

this can no more be denyed, than thefe who are warmed with the heat of the fun

can deny their fenfe and feeling, that the fun hath fuch an influence : and

doth not the chriftians fpiritual walk bear as convincing a witnefs to the ful-

filling of this promife, as any living man, by walking in the way fheweth

that he hath a foul, and principle of life within him. Now to demonftrate

this a little I would but touch fome of the ordinary experiences of the faints

therein, which they do teftify and by clear undenyable evidences know to

be nodelufion.

1. That which caufeth fo real a change upon them, which maketh them

alive to God, who once were dead, creating them as it were of new, that

which bringeth a clod of earth fo near heaven, railcth fo far above themfelves

to a delightful converfe with things not feen, that while their place and abode

is here, their company and fellowship is above ,• that which maketh all things

new to them, and doth fo far change their nature and inclination, as caufeth

them find more fweetnefs in a fpiritual life than in the pleafures of fin, yea,

recqncileth them with the law and exercifes of a chriftian, where once there

was fuch contrariety, O ! is not this a real efFe& of the fpirit and no imagina-

ry thing. 2. That whereof they were altogether ignorant, when they

were ftrangers to God, and knew not if there was a Holy Ghoft, but by re-

port, now, fince their being born again they find themfelves entred in ano-

ther world, brought out of darknefs unto a marvelous light, and of this are

fure, that once they were blind, but now they fee, is not this a proof of the

truth of this promife? 3. That which maketh them fee more of God in

his word and works, at one time than at another j whence is this difFerence*

and unequality, the fcriptues are at one time the great found of the law, which

are at an other time, but a common found to them 5 the object is the fame,

but O! what different manifeftation thereof? whence is it that fuch a light

fpring-
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fpringeth up in the word, that opcncth up this deep, and maketh them fee the

wonders of his law, and within a little but dark night, do not the faints know
this well, and that it is no delufion ? 4. That which maketh fuch fenfible liber-

ty in their foul and confidence in their approach to God, after, fore bondage and

fear, which raifeth them often fo far above their ordinary frame as they are not

only quickned and refrefhed themfelves, but do obfervably warm others, O how
piercing and favory are their words, which mew what difference there is oft, be-

twixt a chriftian and himfelf, betwixt a dead exercife of a gift which reacheth

the ear, and that which melteh the heart, and doth even reach by-ftanders with a

pleafant perfume. 5. That which maketh fuch a fudden change in their cafe

under ordinances, that their heart that died within them as a ftone, e're ever

they were aware hath taken life, and need-fire with a word, yea, hath been

poured out within them fo as their beloved's voice hath had an other found j

O then they think not the time long, the word is the honey from the comb,

fo as they have oft wifht a perpetual arreft upon their fpirit in fuch a conditi-

on, that none may flirr up their beloved until he pleafe ; can that be any de-

lufion ? 6. That which bringeth in promifes feafonably into their mind
in the day of their ftrait, and caufeth the word agree fo fuitably to their pre-

fent cafe with fuch a fatisfying impreflion of the fame, as doth give moft fen-

fible and prefent eafe. 7. That which fo clearly by the word difcovercth

to men their own heart, and doth fearch them out in their moft clofe and

retired thoughts, that they have been oft made to wonder, how the word is

upon all their fecrets ; is not this the candle of the Lord ? 8. That which

doth demonftrate their fiate and being in Chrift, by an argument which is be-

yond all words, and doth by power in an irrefiftible way anfvver all objecti-

ons, and turn the moft froward cafe into a bleffcd calm, and hath made a

fimple word more effectual in a moment, than moft perfwafive arguments

could be. 9. That which maketh fuch abundant joy fpring up in the heart,

when there is no vifible grounds for the fame, like the dry bone gufhing out

water, muft furely be fome fupernatural and excellent power, that cannot

only bring it out of nothing, but out of contraries. 10. That which giv-

eth them fo fenfible a tafte of the powers of the world to come, fuch a ra-

vifliing glance of the inheritance, that they could hardly fometime forbear to

rife at midnight and fing for joy in the hope thereof, and hath given them
fuch a difcovery of God at fome fpecial times, as hath made them judge that

all they ever knew of him before, was but by hearing of the ear. 1 1 . That

which is fo difcernible and fenfibly felt in the ptefent time, that Chrifts re-

turn to the foul and the outletting of the fpirit, hath been as evident oft to

the faints, as to that martyr who was forced to cry out at the flake, He is

come, he is come ; and hath been fo fwcet when enjoyed, that the remem-
brance of fome of thefe times hath been very pleafant and refreming, yea this

is fuch a thing as moft obfervably melts the godly man in the way of his duty,

according to the word. 12. That is no delufion, the withdrawing where-

of is £0 fenfible to them, as it maketh their duty wherein they have had de-

light, become their burden, when they are put to row with oars, the wind

being gone, and maketh it like night to the foul, when the fun is gone

down, and fad experience hath oft (hewed them, how the overclouding of their

foul, the withdrawing of the fpirit and comfort doth obfervably follow a fit-

ting up of duty and yeilding to any known fin, by which it is grieved.

Fourth Jnftance, is that Tromife for direction which God hath given

his people in the word, that he will guide them with his Counfel, will or-

der, and direcl their fteps, who do commit their way to him, and teach

themtheway the/flail choofe,?fal.xxxvil 5. Pfal. xxv. 9, 14. Pfal. Ixxiii. 24.

The
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The fulfilling of which hath been fo manifeft to thefe who ever made ear-

ned of acknowledging of God in their ways, and committing the conduct
thereof to him, that I fhall but atteft their experience, if they have not this

remmony to give.

i . That to truft God with their cafe, and give him the guiding of their

way hath taken them much more eafily through a plunging cafe, than over-

caring anxiety, yea, the Lords directing their fteps, and making things fuc-

cefsful, when they have committed the fame to him, hath been oiten as fenfi-

ble to them, as their ftrait and difficulty was. 2. That the way of the word
hath been the bed expedient for taking them fafe and comfortably through,

and that they never repented that they did more confult their duty than in-

clination, when they were at a ftand about a particular, and did not debate the

command, even while there feemed a lion in the way. 3. That they were
never left without counfel and direction, when their eye was fingle and feri-

ous about it, and it was not fo much want of light as of an heart to clofe there-

with, that made their way oft fo dark, but when they fubjectcd themfelves to

Gods mind, they found, that fuch who follow him, fhall not walk in dark-

nefs. 4. That light and counfel doth meet men in following the command
and the practice of known duty, hath helped them to know more their duty,

and that light did mod abound when it was their ferious ftudy to follow the

fame. 5. They found it was never in vain after Gods mind by prayer, and

alfo in the temple to make a reference of a particular to him, when it was too

hard for them, but have often feen the word evidently directed to fuch 2nd
fuch a cafe, as if they had gotten a return from heaven by an audible voice.

<5. They al(o know, that Gods following in light, with a^owerful impreffion,

his teaching the reins, and inftructing with a ftrong hand is no delufion, but

the fure and well grounded experience of moft folid chriftians in all ages, yea;

mod difcernible from any falfe impulfe, and that fomc fpecial piece of work
and fervice, which God hath lay'd in their way, wants not ufually fome fpecial

call, backed with fuch light and authority, as in an irrefiftible way, can an-

fwer all objections, to make them go bound in the fpirir, about fuch a duty.

7. How Gods fpecial directing hand hath been oft very obfervable, not only

in preventing and croffing their way to withdraw them by fome fharp difpen-

fation from their purpofe; but fenfibly overpowering them, fo that they have

been plucked as it were back from unavoidable hazard, that they could not

find their paths. 8. I fhall add, they have oft obfervably found, how eafy

their way was made to them when the Lord doth countenance and profper

the fame ; what fweet concurrence of providences, how then difficulties have

moft fenfibly been taken out of the way, yea, wind aud tide going along

with them, in fuch a manner, that they have been forced to fee and con-

fefs a divine hand therein.

Fifth lnftance, is the promlfe of pardon and forgivenefs which God
hath given his people in the word, that for his names fake he will blot

out their iniquity, and remember their fin no more, yea, is ready to pardon,

which is exprefly held forth to thefe who are truly humbled, Mic. vii. 18.

Jer. xxxi. 34, If. xliii. 25. Now that there is a real accomplifhment of this,

I am fure the expedience of the faints can in all ages clearly witnefs, what joy

and peace this hath occafioned, what a fenfible demonftration and folemn con-

firmations they have had of this promife, fo as their very bones might fing j

Who is like unto theey O Lord? It is true real pardon of fin doth not.always

infer the fenfible feeling thereof, and when it is remitted in heaven, there is

not always a declaration of it in the confeience, but it is alfo fure, that this

is fenfibly felt, and that it is tryed by all, even all the generation of the righ-

5 teous
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tcous to have had as powerful an operation on a difquict, troubled foul, as

ever wine, or the choiceft cordial could have on the fick , or faint; O! if

thefe who queftion this, were in their cafe, to whom God fpeaketh peace af-

ter a ftorm, they mould know how real and certain that is: I would offer the

chriftians witnels to this promife, from many, many experiments, by which

the Lord hath lealed it to their foul, whereby they knew afiurcdly it is no fancy

or delufion.

1. How this hath as fenfible a connection with the fcrious excrcife of con-

trition and repentance in their experience, as it certainly hath in the word and

promife ; while they find, that in filence, and keeping up their cafe from God,

their bones have been troubled, their fpirit in a reftlefs and difquict conditi-

on, until once they made an addrefs, and got their foul vented by confeffing

to the Lord which was then like a kindly turn and cool of a fever. 2. They
know it is no delufion that is found fo certain a cure to a wonuded fpirit, un-

der the fenfe of fin, a wound which the world and all itsdiverfions could ne-

ver heal, whofe pain and grief no muftck can allay (a drop of divine dif-

pleafure being enough to turn all their pleafures into wormwood and gall

)

but, O! atafte of this unfpeakable cordiai, one warming look of a reconci-

led God, they know by experience, can give prefent eafe. 3. It is no de-

lufion which they can command no more than the fun to fhine when over-

clouded, or the wind to blow, but when it lifteth, which the moft perfua-

ding moral arguments can no ways effectuate, nor all their former experience,

yea, the letter of moft refre fhing promi fes, which fometimes are to them, but

as the white of an egg without taftc, until once the fpirit breath, which not

only difcovercth the ground of their joy in the word, but doth alfo caufe

them to rejoyce therein, when it fhineth upon the fame. 4. It muft be

no delufion which caufeth fo marvelous a change that after greateft difquiet-

ing fears, they have found moft fenfible manifeftations of love, the greateft:

flood on the back of the loweft ebb in their fpirituai condition, which oft

hath forced them to retreat, what their fears and jealoufies did utter j yea,

hath made them enquire with wonder, whence they are fo chearful to day,

who yefter- night were fo broken and crufht : whence their fpirit mould be in

fo fweet a calm, that fo lately was like the raging and troubled fea. 5. That

this hath oft met them, as a bleft furprizal and unexpected welcome, when
they have in a backfliding cafe come in to God, they certainly know, that

when they knew not how to adventure, and at what end of their raveled con-

dition to begin, counts having run long over, yet on their very firft addrefs

have got a fweet difappointment to their fears, been helped to their feet, yea,

fome times have had as it were the fatted calf killed to make merry with their

friends. 6. That which hath an audible voice within, fo ftrong an impref-

fion upon the foul, which carrieth with it fuch a clear fatisfying difcovery of

Gods heart and love, is furely no delufion, while the intimation of that one
truth, Tour fins are forgiven ; or any other word of promife for that end,

they have found to be an argument beyond words, which they could not re-

fift, but for the time, have been as lure, they fee and feel this, as that they

live, yea, can no more now call it in queftion, than formerly they could get

it believed. 7. That is no delufion which caufeth them with another kind

of freedom, approach to God, maketh them know there is a fpirit of adop-

tion which fets the foul at liberty from the fore bondage and thraldom under
which their former backfliding had put them, yea, a thing not only fenfibly

felt by themfelves, but may be difcerned by others, while they cannot
fmother the joy of their heart or hide in their countenance fuch a change
of their condition, that truly God hath dealt comfortably with them. 8. Hath

K not
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not this the faints in all ages witnciTed even a joy unfpeakable and full of glory,

which though but of (hort continuance, yet for the prefcnt fo ftrong, as hath

ravifhed their foul with the hope of the inheritance above, and clear view of

their intercft in it, yea, fometimes, made them fing for joy, in expectation

of that blelled day, but, O! this is better felt than exprefTed. 9. And in a

word, can that be a delufion that hath oft turned the poor mans hell into a

heaven, which tryfts the chriftian in the way of his duty, and the work doth

io cxa&ly anfwerthe promife, mod fenfibly felt after greateft fhakingsof the

1 confcicnce by the law, and can make a fad outward lot fo very fwect and
pleafant, caufe them triumph over the wrath of men, to fing in a dungeon,

to abound and have all things under greateft wants, look grim death chear-

fully in the face in its mod dreadful afpeel, yea, doth make fo great and vi-

able a difference betwixt the chriftian and himfelf.

Sixth Inftance, Is that promife of encouragement and fupport under

the crofs, which is cxprefly held forth in the word, that the Lord will own
his people, bear their charges, and be with them in trouble in the day of their

fuffering for his truth
;
yea, will bind up the broken in heart, and heal their

wounds, Pfal. xci. 15. Ifa. xliii. 2. xli. 17. and xlix. 14. Pfal. ix. 9. Ifa.

li. 12. Now that this promife is a truth, and hath a certain accomplish-

ment, the experience of the faints in all ages will witnefs, and we know
their tcftimony is true, what at folemn times of Gods prefence they have had

in a barren wildernefs, how great a cloud of witneffes doth feal this, and give

their tcftimony to the crofs of Chrift, of which we may fay, the fame and

fweet favour hath gone forth and fpread abroad through the church, the fathers

have told it to the children, and one generation to another, but how little a

part thereof can be exprelTed ! I think it would be a marvelous record, if the

iufTering and prifon experiments of the faints were particularly fetdown, what
they have found under the crofs, but it is well, we know this promife hath

1 been, and this day is evidently fealed, concerning which I dare atteft the ex-

f perience of as many as did ever drink of this bleffed cup, and were counted

worthy to fufFer for the teftimony of Chrift, if this be not faithful and true

witneiles.

1 . That they have oft attefted what communion with God is in the fecret

duties of a chriftian, alfointhe publick ordinances, and in a fpecial meafure,

at fome more folemn times, but O! never knew his prefence and commu-
nion with him more fenfibly than under the crofs, yea, have found that the

work, and fervice of a fuffering timc^ as it is not the ordinary fervice of eve-

ry day, hath alfo a peculiar, and more than ordinary allowance. 2. That
they never knew divine ftrength more fenfibly, than when they have been

moft prelTcd above their own ftrength, that in the day they were caft on Gods
immediate care and ordinary means of their help moft withdrawn, they had

never lefs caufe to complain, but might often fay this as their experience, they

thirfted not when he led them through the wildernefs, yea, that they have no
times of their life found their mercies more obfervably come to them, more

fweet and fatisfying, than when by prayer and believing, they were put to

dig the well, and wait for the rain coming down to fill it. 3. That they

never found more true liberty than in the houfe of bondage, more refrefh-

ing company than amidft their greateft folitude, while they found him near,

whom gates and barrs cannot fhut out in the day when ail things el fe feemed

to frown upon them, that their midnight fongs have been fweeterthan all the

profperity they fometimes enjoyed, and that they have oft proved, that the

deeper any are in affliction for Chrift and his truth, they are alfo the deeper

in confolation. 4. Thevmuft fay the moft fatisfying, and clear difcoveries

of
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of the word are under fearching and fharpeft trials, that a fan&ifycd exercifing

affliction, they have found one of the beft interpreters of the Bible, and the

word then to be another thing, than it is at other times, yea, even to have been

that to them, which they could defire it to be, fo as they are fure it hath been

fhaped out and directed for that prefent plunge their foul was in. j. That
there is a very eafy paffage and difpatch betwixt heaven and an opprefled af-

flicted foul, an obfervable vent by prayer, and more fenfible accels to Gods
face, when other things have mod frown'd, yea, they can witnefs from expe-

rience, he fiayeth his rough wind in the day of his Eaft wind. While he

fhutteh one door he hath fet another open, that when the ftorm without

hath been very fharp, they have found a fweet calm and fun-fhine within to

make it eafy, and when he layeth on one fore trial, he will take another off.

6 They can tell what a fweet comfortable parting they have oft had with

fome fharp trial, which at the firft was bitter as death, but in the clofe, after

fan&irkdexercife under the fame, they have found caufe to leave it their blef-

ftng, and confefs that the time of greateft jealoufie, and fear upon theic

part, they have found on Gods part, hath been a time of greateft kind-

nefs and love, the fharpeft wounds from fuch an hand and heart as his, hath

tended to a cure, yea, that circumftance and ingredient in the fame, which of

all was molt bitter and grievous, even there they have found their deliverance

and encouragement moft remarkable. 7. That the peculiar advantage of a

fanctifyed trial is not fo well feen in the prefent time, as afterwards, when
the cafe hath altered, then they found a long and rough ftorm recompenced at

their landing, with a rich loading of experience, another kind of difcovery

of God, his way, and the certainty of his word than they formerly had at-

tained to 5 fo as now they can fpeak of him, and the good of the crofs, and

adventuring any thing for Chrift, with fome greater efteem, on an other ground

than report, or an hearing thereof by the ear. 8. 1 fhall add what hath

been the frequent teftimony of thefe who ever endured tribulation for the

gofpel, that their remembrance and after reckoning, upon this account hath

not been fad or bitter, when they fat down, and compared their gain with

their lofs, their upmaking with thefe days of trial that have gone over their

head, that they would not then exchange their experience, or want what they

have found by the crofs, no not for many more days of trouble and af-

fliction.

Seventh Inftance, is that promife of the word which integrity, in an
evil time hath, that it fhall preferve their fteps, and be the beft mean to help

thefe through that keep Gods way, yea, even in this life fhall not want fome
witnefs of Gods refpect, 'Pfal. xviii. 25. 'Pfal. cxii. 4. Rev. iii. 10. Now
to hold forth the accomplifhment of this, I may with confidence appeal to the

obfervation of the faints in all ages, who ever made it their lerious ftudy to

keep their garments clean in a time of tryal, if their experience hath not this

teftimony to give.

1. That though at prefent, honefty in evil times hath brought them in

hazard, and with Jofeph to a prifon ; yet, it hath brought them out alfo, with

obfervable advantage, yea, however the Lord did order their deliverance, they

have found this did land them well, and always bring them to a comfortable

harboury. 2. That honefty and faithfulnefs hath an authority even on the

confeience of their enemies, and leaveth ufually a conviction upon them :

yea, hath forced a teftimony and approbation from fuch men, and they have

oft found better entertainment, than thefe who in a finful way have fought

to pleafe them. 3. They have found this always the choiceft expedient and

beft policy in a dangerous time, which hath obfervably met them, when they

had
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had moft to do ; a thing whereof they have reap'd the fruits in the day of
their ftrait and times of judgment, yea, though it hath occafioncd fometimc
their buffering, yet it hath been alio their fafcty and protection from fadder,.

fufferings. 4. That though integrity is oft under a dark cloud of reproach, yet

itgetteth flili well out from under the fame, and hath Chined ufually more bright

afterward : So as they might have had caufc to obferve, what unexpected

means the Lord hath made uie of, for their clearing. 5. That while their

enemies might have (were it not for the preventing goodnefs of God) quar-

relled upon fome other ground, they have been obfervablv led to purfue, and
make them the but of their malice for their honcfiy and that wherein they

have peace before God, and have been kecped from hitting on the right caufe.

6. They find how un(peakably fvveet this is upon an afer reckoning, and in

the evening of their life, that then they reap a comfortable harveft of that

they have fown with much differing, and tears; O! then it doth not repent

them that integrity was their choice. 7. They have fometime found
a hundred fold even in this life, and an obfcrvable advantage in that which
they have been willing to lofs and hazard moft. 8. They muft alfo fiy,

integrity was never their ruin, but deliverance was oft brought about in a way
they could not have cxpe&ed, yea the Lords fhutting all other doors upon
them, hath been that he might open one himfclf, like Ragars well fpring-

ing up in the wildernefs. 9. That in making their aim, when they had

a large heart for God, they have not then wanted an opportunity for eviden-

cing the fame, their encouragement hath abounded with their duty, and they

have got much in, in giving much out for Chrift, that there was no fuch feaft

in the world, as they have fenfibly found in the teftimony of a good con-

feience.

Eight Infiance, is that promtfe which is held forth to the chriftian in

the word, of Jlrength, and ajjiftance to go about duties, I fa. xl. 29, 31.

Pfal. xviii. 6, 14. Pfal. lxxxiv. 5. Pfal. lxviii. 28. Toclear this, that it hath

an unqueftionable performance, I attelt the experience of the generation of the

righteous; who ever knew what it was to ferve the Lord in the fpirit, who
by many fcnfible confirmations, have not proven the certainty of thefe things ?

1 . That when they have gone about duty under much deadnefs and ftrait-

nefs of fpirit, they have found a very fenfible enlargemet, and got their

bonds loofed, which furely they could no more command, without the con-

currence of divine help, and fomething above nature than thefe who fpread

out the fail can command a fair wind, when it is crofs. 2. That Cods
help and concurrence was nevermore difcernible carrying them through, and

making ftronger than in the day, that, to their own fenfc, they were moft

weak, when they have gone about duty under greateft fears and fainting in

fpirit. 3. That when they had moft confidence in themfelves, and judg-

ed they were at greateft advantage in their going about fome duty, they have

ufually had the faddeft retreat, and found that a fure truth, the race is not

to the fwift, nor the battel to the ftrong. 4. They know well what an

influence divine concurrence hath, not only upon their inward frame, but

alfo upon the exercife of their gifts, yea, upon the common (labilities of judge-

ment and memory, and that there is a moft remarkable difference, betwixt

themfelves at one time, and another, according to the blowing of this wind.

5. They muft alfo witnefs this as their experience, they found duty never

more eafy to them, than when they have had moft to do and were keeped

thronged: therein ;
yea, when much work was laid on their hand, they then

wanted not an enlarged allowance for the fame. 6. That their fpirits have

been fitted for duty and carried through difficulties, where at fome other time,

and
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and in another frame they would have fainted, and thereby feen, that none

need to fcare at any piece of duty, when God calleth them to it, for while

difficulties have appeared greateft at firft, the lefs they have found them after-

ward, yea, the hardeft piece of fervice oft made moft eafy. 7. They find

God doth raife the fpirit of his followers with a fuitable elevation for their

work, and can fit them for the fervice of that time and other trials thereof,

even beyond their ordinary reach. 8. That there is an open door, and fen-

fible afiiftance, when there hath been work for the Gofpel in fuch a place,

while on the other hand they have found an inhibition fenfibly fcrved on them,

the door as it were fhut when the tide was going back, and the word of the

Gofpel at a ftand in fuch a part. 9. That it is not greateft abilities which

make undertakings fuccefsful, it being in vain to rife up early without the

Lord. 10. It hath oft been their experience, that in following the way of

God, his candle did then mine upon their paths, the fpirit of the Lord was

with them, and fenfibly let out, the withdrawing whereof hath been no lefs

difcernible, while they turned afide from him, that they have then been put

to bear the burden alone, and found difficulty and defpondency of fpirit at

once growing upon their hand. 1 1 . I may add what thefe who are feri-

ous in religion have oft tried, that there is no fuch help and furniture, for

going about duties as a fpiritual frame, and nearnefs with God, for then light

and counfel, inward freedom and fvveet compofure of fpirit have brought moft

fenfible advantage to them, their greateft, yea and in their moft common un-

dertakings, this hath been very evident.

Ninth Inftance, is that great promife, we have Rom. viii. 28. That

all things Jhall work together for good to them who love God, and Pfal. xxv.

10. All the paths ef the Lord are mercy, and truth to fuch as keep his co-

venant. I confefs it is not eafy fomctimes to reconcile Gods way and this

piece of his part together, thefe who take only an ordinary paffing look of

providence, and cannot well judge, how fuch things, wherewith oft the

godly in their life aretryfted, fhould contribute to their good and advantage;

while nothing would fecm more directly crofs to the fame ; but the chriftian

and wife obferver can give another account, they know what a fure truth this

is, that there is no real jar betwixt the promife and providence of God in this

matter ; and whatever be the prefent thoughts, patient on waiting hath had

caufe to fay this.

1. When his way and their thoughts have moft differed, in the accom-

plifhmcnt of his word, and bringing about their mercy, they have found it

was to their advantage, that his choice was always better than theirs, yea they

have been oft made to confefs that their faddeft difappointments therein have

tended to their further advantage. 2. That the Lord's denying them fomc
outward thing which they have moft defired, they have found ( as after-

wards hath appeared ) was to grant them more than their defire ; he hath re-

fufed them as it were an IJhmael, that he might give them an Ifaac.

3. They can oft fay they had been undone if they had not been undone j

that it was their mercy, the Lord took fuch a way to caft them in a fever, to

prevent a Lethargy, and by fome fharp crofs, gave them a wound in the flefh

to cure and let out fome grofs impoftume in their foul, which mould have

made their cafe worfe. 4. How greateft makings have helped their further

eftablifhment, fo as they were never more confirmed than in that about which

they have been moft wrangled ; yea, they have alfo found this the Lords way
to cure their frowardnefs, and unbelief by fome further addition to their crofs

;

that when they would not believe, he hath caufed them come in upon a

greater difadvantage, while as a fmall affliction hath made them impatient, a

L more
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more heavy and prefling trouble hath been their cure, and helped them to

keep filence under Gods hand. 5 . That the growing of difficulties in their

way, and fome further preffure in the trial, they have found it was from the

Lord, in order to its removal, and to the bringing forth of fome greater good,

and that all vifiblc grounds of confidence have been oft broken, but with this

advantage that their mercy, they had it more immediately out of Gods own
hand, yea that the lefs moderation was whilft their trial hath come to an extre-

mity, they have found it then upon the turn, and their hope and encourage-

ment oft made to fpring up therewith. 6. How the Lords deferring their

mercy which they had oft fought hath been indeed their mercy and advantage,

which did always come to them in feafon, yea they muft fay his way is al-

ways neareft, and waiting on God without making hafte doth truly make the

quickeft difpatch. 7. Their experience can alfo witnefs, how mens re-

proach and venting their malice that way to ruin their reputation, hath oft been

the very mean ordered by the Lord, to bring forth their further clearing and

vindication, even by that very mean. 8. How by fome fad crofs he doth

oft prevent a fadder, which though ftrange at firft, have been forced upon af-

ter difcovery to eonfefs :

<( The man who riding in hafte to the fea-port, to
*' have paflage over feas with a fhip going then off, fell and broke his leg by
" the way, which was the faving of his life, for the fhip, and all its pafTen-
<c gers perifhed in that voyage, yet this was a bitter aftonifhing providence to
" him for the prefent. " 9. How their lofs even by fome fad (lip, and failing

in their fpiritul condition hath really tended to their further humbling and advan-

tage, yea, that which brought them under fome vifible decay, as to the wonted
luftre of their chriftian profeflion, hath helped them to grow more under ground,

to the root and fubftantials of chriftianity. 10. They can tell how thefe fteps

of the providence of God, which feemedmoft crofs to that defign he was car-

tying on, yea, looked like the very crufhing of their hope, have oft been the

very means which hath wrought effectually to bring about their mercy. 1 1 . I

fhall add but this, as the chnftians witnefs to the truth of this promife, that

fharpeft reproofs they have feemed the wounds of a friend, mod prefling

ftraits, made the mean for their further enlargement, how the Lord hath brought

them into fome dark and plunging trial, which then looked like a fearful pit,

that he might bring them out with advantage, fet their feet on a rock, and e-

ftablifh their goings, yea, that in the hotteft furnace, they loft nothing, but

what they might well fpare, even fome of their drofs.

Tenth In/lance, I fhall here fet down, is that general promife made to

Godlinefs, and thefe who make it their ferious fludy, that it fhall be great

gain, that verily it fhall be •well with the righteous, for they Jhall eat the

fruit of their labour, and in keeping of the command there is a great reward,

1 Tim. vi. 6. 1 Pet. hi. 12, 13.
c
Pfal. xix. 11.

This is indeed a great concerning truth, but a truth which I am fure none

who did ever make earneft of religion will call in queftion 5 many fure con-

vincing experiments hath the chriftian had thereof through his life, fuch

want not fome diary and record, wherein they can caft up the advantage they

have reaped in clofe following of God and their duty, yea from moft remark-

able providences, they may oft fay, This I had becaufe I keeped thy precepts,

now that this promife hath a large witnefs I fhall here touch fome things

which I may with fome confidence fay, both in the prefent, and in former

times have been proved and fealed by the faints in their experience.

1. That they never more effectually confulted their good and advantage than

when they did with greateft finglenefs confult their duty, and lcaft with flefh,

and blood i they did nevermore truly feek themfelves, than in the pradice of

felf denyal, yea in that they intended God moft, and leaft their private inte-

rcft,
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reft, they have therein found a very fenfible upmaking. 2. That a ferious

endeavour to walk before God acceptably they have found ftill the beft policy,

even in the worft cf times, and have found his way then very fatbfying, while

it was moft their ftudy how to pleafe him, yea they have been obliged to con-

fers, that when the Lords way was their choice, they have found it alfo their re-

ward. 3. They have found more real joy and peace in withftanding tem-

ptations, than in any thing temptation offerred, and in laying their intereft at

Gods feet, and their will underneath his, more than in all their carnal en-

joyments : O the tafte, and {cftimony of Gods approbation ! how fweet a

fmile is his, in whofe countenance heaven lieth. 4. That inward peace

and tranquility of mind, a fweet calm, and compofure of fpirit, doth as real-

ly attend a fpiritual frame and walk, as the fhadow the body, and their beft

and moft comfortable days, wherein they have truly walked at liberty, have

been when their heart was moft fubjecl: to the law, with a ftngle refpecl: to

the fame. 5 . That religion and a fpiritual walk is the beft friend even as

to a contented and comfortable life here in the world, and that they have then

moft accefs to enjoy themfelves and their lot with fatisfaclion, when they en-

joy God, yea, that nearnefs and communion with him, tendeth to the fub-

limating and refining of their natural fpirit, and hath been an obfervable help

to their common abilities and parts. 6. That there is truly a reality in

the blefling, which maketh a fmall thing fignify much, and yield more than

greater abundance. 7. That when they give God their heart, it is then

fweet and matter of fatisfa&ion to obfetve his ways, and their obfervation

thereof is very refrefhing, how far the Lord condefcends to their defires when
they fUm them all upinhimfelf, and make him their delight. 8. That

the pleafure of religion is in the practice thereof, and the way to have re-

ligion eafy, is to be throughly religious, duty is then fweet when men
do it from ah inward principle j and holinefs mould be a more plea-

fant work, yea, a reward to its felf, if there were lefs mixture of hypo-

crify. 9. That real humility and walking low in their own eyes, and be-

fore God, did never lofe to them refpecl and credit from men j but felf-abafe-

ment doth obfervably go before lifting up, and true honour followeth fuch,

who leaft hunt after vain applaufe from the world. 1 o. That when they

were more faithful to obferve and improve a little, for their encouragement,

more hath been added, and they never wanted matter to be thankful, when
opportunities laid to their hand were improved and taken hold of for that end>

yea, they have found there is a mercy within a mercy, and fome peculiar

mercy in every crofs, which is only found and brought forth by the exercifed

ferious improver of the fame. 1 1 . That much fincerity hath alfo much
fenfe following the fame, fecret honefty before God hath met them openly

before men, and faithfulnefs in chriftian freedom purchafed them more fa-

vour and refpecl even from the worft, than when they ftudied moft to pleafe

them in a finful way. 12. That they never faw more clearly the gain and
real advantage of godlinefs, and what a difference there is betwixt thefe that

ferve God, and thefe that ferve him not, as in time of trouble and ftrait, how
that in tendernefs their former walk, and that which they entertained in the

morning, doth now meet them at night, and pay them home with advantage

in an hour of temptation. 13. They have been forced to obferve that

there is an invifible guard about his people in their duty, that the miniftery of

the angels towards fuch is no delufion, and have oft been made to wonder
how hazard within an hair-breadth hath been prevented, relief and help come
as betwixt the bridge and the water 5 how they have been fenfibly preferved

amidft greateft dangers, while, as it were, an inhibition hath been ferved

upon thefe, that they fliould come near, but not hurt, and only met with

them,
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them, that they might read their prefervation from them. 14. That an
enlarged heart doth meet with an enlarged allowance, and bearing burden

with others of the people of God, hath helped to make their own private

burden the lighter. 15. That real godlinefs and religion hath as much in

hand, as may be a reward to its felf; which beautifieth the foul, and mak-
cth the face and converfation to fhine with an obfervable luftre, that guard-

eth and preferveth the heart from many vexing crolTes, preventeth fad ftroaks

and forrows that others are pierced with, who will follow their idols and the

ways of fin, which are bitter in the clofe. In a word, this is furely found, that

God is the belt friend, and when there is peace with him, things without do not

offend, but they (hall then underftand what it is to be in league with thebeafts of
the field and ftones of the ground, having a fweet agreement with all provi-

dences and difpenfations that come in their way.

V. That the Scripture threarnings have alfo a certain accomplifhment, are

found to be fad earneft, and do not fall to the ground, the chriftian can alfo

feal from his experience. It is not here to be underftood the threatings

of wrath ( from which believers are freed in Chrift ) but of a fatherly dif-

pleafure, which becaufe of fin, may draw deep, yea, bring forth very dread-

ful effects, to witnefs that it is an evil and bitter thing to departfrom God,

and that their own doings mail chaftife them, and thefe threatnings of the

covenant, If thy childrenforfake my law, 1 will punijh their tranjgrefflon

with rods, &c. Pfal. Ixxx. 30. are fure truths which want not in every

time a performance. To clear this er'e I fpeak any thing particularly I would
premit fomethings to be confidered.

1. That the word is a perpetual rule, which in every time muft take place,

and though affliction is a piece of the common mifery of man, yet, doth it

not arifc out of the duft, neither fall out at an adventure, but doth oft vifibly

follow the tract of fin, as a flouth-hound, pointing at fuch evils as thecaufe,

by the ftroak, and at the truth and fulfilling of the threatnings, written upon
both. 2. We fhould adore his foverajgnty whofe way both in the meafure

and manner of his peoples chaftifement, is fo various, as that none can in-

fallibly conclude, what he is to do in fuch a cafe, I mean we are not to limit

the Lord to fuch a way and method in his working ; yet, this we may aflert

and firmly conclude, that not only the threatnings of the word have a per-

formance, but men may alfo have, even beforehand fome more than probable

conjecture, yea, a clear difeovery, what fuch a cafe doth threaten, and what will

be the iffue of a finful courfe, by confidering the Lords ordinary procedure, both

with themfelves and others, how fin hath very fad effects, and his way in

all ages is mil uniform agreeing with its felf, and with the word. 3 . Tho'
a graeious ftate doth furely fave from wrath and condemnation, yet not from
affliction and ftroaks of divine anger becaufe of fin > for he taketh venge-

ance on mens inventions, even when he will (pare the inventors. 4. The
Lord doth oft contend with his people for their folly and mifcarriages, more
feverely than with others, and will not let pafs in them that which he pafieth

by in the world, without being a reprover ; but when light and love and
the law will not hedge in their v/ay , he will fet briers and thorns before

them, yea, fpeak by chaftifement upon their bones, to withdraw men from
their purpofe. 5. It is known, how very deep the holy anger of God may
draw againft his children* even fometimes, to purfue them out of the land of

the living, and follow them to the grave, with fome remarkable ftroak, yea,

it hath made them dreadful examples of judgment in this life, for whom,
he hath accepted an eternal facrifice in Chrift. 6. I fhall add, this is the

Lords bleifed end in making out his threatnings againft his people, that they

fhould not perifh with the world. O ! what a bleft exchange is it, that the

flaming
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flaming fword which once flood to guard the tree of life, dorh now ftand as

it were in the way of the faints, to keep them from running into the paths

of death.

Having premitted thefe things, I fhall now inftance fome particular evils,

wherewith the godly are ready to be overtaken, which the word doth expref-

ly threaten and hold forth the hazard of, both as to outward and fpiritual

ftroaks, and give in here the chriftians wirneis from their experience in all

ages of the truth of thefe threatnings.

First Security', and carnal confidence, which we find the word doth

threaten, is an evil wherewith chriftians are ready to be overtaken ; but they

do alio know by fad experience, what bitter fruit this brings forth, and that

therein the word falleth not to the ground, which is held forth, Hof. ii. 1. 9.

Ho/iv'u. 9- Ifa.xxx. 16, 17.

1. That a fecure condition is the ufual forerunner of fome fad change, that

when they are mod at eafe in a dull and dead temper of fpirit, tome fharp

roufing difpenfation is upon the back of it, either a grols fin, or a fearching

crofs, as a thorn in the bed of their fecuriry to put them to their feet.

2. That feldom reckoning with the confeience, the running on of accounts

for fome time upon their hand, doth put their cafe into a fad confufion and

maketh it a bitter, and burdenfome work to retire alone, or within them-

felves, yea, hath a moft direct: tendency to a further hardening, and real giv-

ing up of their duty. 3. That when fecurity, and deadnefs groweth within,

it quickly maketh them dry up and wither without, in the external per-

formance of duty, and in that vigorous lively appearance which did former-

ly luftre their walk and carriage before others, fo as very byftanders may read

the languishing of grace in the dead exercile of their gifts. 4. That going

about duty with moft confidence in themfelves doth ufually give them the

moft clear difcovery of their weaknefs, yea, when they have leaft lookt for

any crofs, they have then been fure to meet with it with that fad addition, of

being a furprizal in a fecure condition, whereas on the other hand they may
tell, what refrefhing difappointments they have got where fome trials have

been moft feared and lookt for. 5. That fecure (porting with a temptati-

on may foon turn to fad earned, and they have found it very hard to dance

about the fire and not be burnt, and the temptation, which at a ciftance feem-

ed fmall, upon a nearer approach, they have found moe bands on their heart,

and was another than they could have believed. 6. That the means
whereon they have laid moft weight, they have alfo found, have given them
the faddeft difappointment, the putting of them in Gods room, and out of

their own place hath been the way to caufe them mifcarry, yea, to turn their

crofs, whereas they have oft feen fome thing unexpected made the mean of
their help, that they might know means are ordered of the Lord, and are ufe-

ful, becaufe he maketh them fo. 7. Their experience can alfo witnefs

that carnal confidence defpifing the trial at a diftance, is ufually punifhed with

carnal diffidence and delpondency of fpirit under the fame, one extremity

made the punifhment of the other, like the hot and cold fits of an ague, which
do mutually make one the other more intenfc, yea, that their immoderate

confidence and expectation of a thing, hath after refolved in as immoderate
difcouragement, as their ftrokc.

Second, The chriftians unwatchfulncfs, and intermitting in the exer-

cife of that fo neceffary and commanded duty, we find the word threateneth,

and holdeth forth the hazard thereof, Left ye enter into temptation, the

proof thereof their experience can alio witnefs, Luke xxi. 34. 36. Matth.
xxvi. 41,

M 1. That
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i. That it is not eafy to guide their walk and convention when their guard

over the heart doth flacken, but the giving loofe reins for a little may make
fuch a fad and large breach, that many many days will not eafily make up,

yea they do alfo know, how a fenfible withdrawing of the fpirit, and dry-

ing up of their life and liberty is the ufual fruit which unwatchfulnefs

brings forth. 2. That this helpeth to make their fun-fhine (hort, caufeth

a low ebb after the greateft enlargement, whilft they do not guard againft

peculiar evils, and thatufually there doth haunt fuch a condition, the fwelling

of the flefh, when the fpirit is moft enlarged, which will foon put them as

far behind, as they formerly thought themfelves at an advantage. 3. That
when once the heart lieth open, it is quickly feifed on and made a prey, with

what a bitter fling doth it return, after it hath taken liberty to wander ? yea,

doth find there is a fwift progrefs that fin hath from the thoughts to the rol-

ling of it to the imagination, and thence to the affection, wherewith it is

more eafy to engage, than to (hake this off. 4. That unwatchfulnefs hath

oft turned the moft ipecial times and opportunities for advantage to the great-

eft lofs which through their neglect of thefe, hath put them further behind

than they were, it hath turned their retirement and folitude to be their mare
made the defert worfe, and more dangerous than the city, and made them
find that vain thoughts the following whereof feemeth pleafant to the mouth,
will prove gall and wormwood in the belly, there being no fadder company
than a mans fpirit let loofe upon it fclf, whilft they cannot ftop that current,

whereto they had given a vent. 5. Their experience of this can witnefs

that unwatchfulnefs hath an undoubted tendency to caft off prayer, how hard

is it in the evening to retire to God, whilft the heart is abroad all the day ?

To be religious in worihip, when men are not fo in their walk? Yea they do
find that this will bring their diftemper within out at doors to fome diforder,

impertinency,or paffion in their words or outward communication,a thing which
experience may tell doth wound the foul, make a fad breach in their peace, and

doth quickly overcloud the fpirit, and unfit them for communion with God
and going about of fpiritual duties.

Third, To reftrain prayer, and negletl calling on God is an evil alfo

which the word doth threaten, and hold forth the fame hazard thereof, as of
unwatchfulnefs, left ye enter into temptation, yea, that this is even a ftep to

the calling off fear, the chriftians experience, from frequent trial can witnefs,

that this fcripture threatning is true, Matth. xxvi. 41. Jobw. 4.

1. That they have found this the rife, which giveth life and increafe to

their prevailing evils, and that corruption then is upon a fenfible growth, as

the lively excrcife of prayer begins to be intermitted. 2. That this wear-

eth out their fpiritual life and bringeth a confumption upon the vital lpitits of

chriftianity, fo that thefe who fometime flourifhed and kept green, as by the

fcent of water, that correfpondence which they had with the fountain of their

life, while his dew did lye all night on their branches, hath through neglect

of prayer been brought to a poor fhadow ; fo although fometimes the great-

nefs of their lofe and diftemper hath been hid from themfelves, yet, might be

eafily difcerned by on-lookers. 3. That wearing out of prayer and ofde-

light therein will quickly make them difrelifh any other part of religion, put

them out of frame to meditate, or to give thanks, or entertain fcllowfhip

with the faints, yea, the more lively and fpiritual thefe are, itmaketh them the

more burden and torment to them 4. That wearing out of this is a

ftrong temptation to a further forbearance, and will fenfibly wear them out of

any fenfe of their need thereof, and make them ftrangers to themfelves and

to their own cafe, fo that they (hall find, the lefs they are in this exercife,

4 the
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the further they (hall be indifpofed and the fewer errands they have, the kfs

felt neceflity of the fame. 5. Their experience can alfo witnefs that

little prayer makcth a heavy burden, doth multiply their (traits and caufe their

care grow as this is abated; they muft then bear their burden alone, and with

heavinefs take counfel within themfclves, while they ply not this bleft tried

remedy to make their requefts in all things known to God.

Fourth. IVe find the word doth threaten defectionfrom the truth, and

turning from the way of God in a time of trial, as an evil into which thefe

that are kept by grace from final apoftafie may yet through the violence of a

temptation fall, Jer. ix. 1 3. 15.
e

i*fil. Ixxxix. 30, 32. Jof.w'm. 1 1. and their

fad experience can witnefs, the truth of the fcripture threatnings concerning

this alfo, while they have found.

1. That in one day they may adventure on that, which through raoft of

their life they have not got above it, but hath made them go with their back

bowed down to the grave ; that there giving the Lords work a wrong touch

is one of thefe things which doth fcarcely leave them all their time, but, be-

yond other fins they have found this ft ill come up with a bitter and heavy re-

flection, yea, in the evening of their life they have found this fo fore on their

fpirit, that it could not lye hid or filent but were forced to witnefs their fenfc

of it before the world, er'e they could get to any eafe. 2. That this the

Lord doth ufually meet with fome fharp and publick reproof even before men,

that though he pardon his people, yea, give fome fenfible intimation thereof

to their fouls, yet, he hath not pafi them, as to fome vifible mark of hisdil-

pleafure, becaufeof fuchathing. 3. They fee that a crooked and unclean-

ly way proves not the means of extricating them out of trouble, but their ftraits

have been made to grow therewith, yea they have found that which they

efliewed in God's way, hath more fadly met them in another rod, and that

there is a thick dreg in the bottom of the cup, which maketh it worfe to drink

thereof at the clofe, than at the beginning. 4. That it is not eafy to make
a ftand in turning afide from the way of God, when once they are engaged,

a retrograd motion is very violent, and yielding in a little will bring with it

fome neceility of going further, as a judicial ftroke. 5. That neglect-

ing of fome clear opportunity, to give a teftimony for the truth, when called

thereto, hath turned to be their judgement, that they fhould not have further

accefsorbe made ufeful that way; a thing truly obvious to fuch, as are wife

to obferve the judgements of God in their time ; yea, likewife that publick

back-fliding, doth oft vifibly wear men out of perfonal tendernefs.

Fifth. Unfubduednefs of fpirit, and want of mortification to outward

things, the word doth clearly threaten, and hold forth its hazard, the ac-

complilhment whereof chriftians experience can witnefs, Rom. viii. 6, 7.

1 . That God hath oft turned their idol to be their crofs, put a mark of his

jealoufy on their deareft things, when once they put them in his room, yea,

frequent obfervation of the Lord's way both with themfelves and others doth

fhew, if they would be rid of a thing, they may fet their heart immoderate-

ly on it, fuch eagernefs and exorbitancy of aflfeclion being a fure prefage, it

fhall either be their judgement or forrow or ceafe to be. 2. That out-

ward things did never yield lefs than whilft they preft them moft, that when
they are eager in purfuit of the world, and fatisfa&ion there, their fpirits are

fenfibly hurried with many perturbations, fo that they muft fay, that which

keepeth them from enjoying of God doth alfo hinder the comfortable

enjoying of themfelves. 3. They have found that flow advance in

the work of mortification, hath at laft doubled their fmart, and been the con-

curring caufe of fome very fharp cure, when the difeafe did come to that

height,
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height, that a fmall and ordinary potion could not do the turn. 4. That

immoderate defire, and pieffing after an outward thing, they have fometime

got anfwercd, but therewith a fharp reproof from the Lord, yea, ufually have

found fmall fatisfaftion in their enjoying that, about which they were fo in-

tent in their purfuir, give children, or elfe I dye, faid Rachel, fhe got chil-

dren and fhe dyed in bringing one of them forth. 5. Their experience

can alfo witneis how overeating anxiety hath oft caufed things thrive worfe

under their care, whilft they found never a more fatisfying ifiue in a parti-

cular, than by a quiet, fubmiffive dependence on the Lord for the fame.

Sixth. The doing violence to light t andfinning with a witnefs againft

the confeience, as it is clearly threatned in the word, fo likewife the (ad ef-

fects theteof hath been clearly witnefled, in all ages, Trov. xxix. 1. Tfal.

lxxxi. 11. 12.

1. What a direft tendency this hath to the further darkning of their light,

and to a judicial hardening, and that reproofs not entertained do ufually be-

come lefs frequent, yea, lefs pungent and fearching ; their heart then doth

not fo eafily fmite them, and put the tear in their eye, as fometimes a word,

or fecret rebuke of the confeience would have done, fo as they can now di-

geft greater things, who would fometimes have flood at that, which compa-
ratively was very fmall. 2. That when they would not read their bofom
diftemper, which both by the word and confeience was pointed out,, others

have got leave to read the fame written on their forehead, the fhifting of dif-

covered guilt, and of all ferious endeavour to get the quarrel taken away in

fecret betwixt God and them, hath brought the matter at laft, to fome pub-

lick hearing, even before the world. 3. That their darkening of their light

upon fome private intereft, while they would again and again enquite if fuch

a thing be warrantable, concerning which the Lord had once cleared their

mind, is a moft perilous thing, yea hath got an anfwer according to the idol

of their heart, and their choice made to be their judgment. I lhall but add

what bitter and fad experience can tell, how dreadful it is to give the confei-

ence a thruft which is more eafily hurt than healed, that deliberate adventuring

on the occafion of temptation, when they would go to the high priclYs hall

without warrant, or a calling, hath coft them dear j and they have found that

bold finning doth afterward make faint believing.

(5 ) I know it is by the ferious and experienced chriftians, and by thefe on-

ly, this argument in the meaning thereof can be reached, and it is fure, fuch

will not debate the fame, who know the truth and have it dwelling in them,

and on another ground than report are eftablifhed in its certainty ; for thefe can

witnefs what fweet comforting hours they have had with ]cfus Chriit in a

fad uncomfortable time, that he hath both fpoken, and himfelf alfo hath done

it, and mult therefore fcal his word and the truth thereof, becaufe he hath feal-

ed it on their heart ; yea, do fo finely know, it is God who worketh all

their works in them, that with their laft words and dying breath, they have

confidence to affert this, and commend that excellent fludy of godlinefs to

others.

I know that with a great many of the world, this grave convincing argu-

ment of experience hath no weight, for ftrangcrs intermedlc not with that

joy, and therefore fancy it a pure fi&ion, as the only expedient and preferva-

tive to their heart, from the horror and inexprcflible torment, which muft

feafe on them, if the certainty and necefTity of godlinefs were granted, thefe

fcoffat this excellent thing, as fome vain conceit or diftemper j becaufe they

would have it fo. But with fuch, I muft here crave a fcricus and free com-
•muning, yea in fo great and concerning a bufinefs muft obteft they would net

1 (hut
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fhut their eyes, but allow reafon that room, they would do in any other cafe

;

what do you alledge, on what ground do you reject this great witnefs of

experience ? If you deny it, becaufe you have not found it, do not others af-

fert this, becaufe they furely know it ? And their aflcrtion hath thefe two ad-

vantages, one, that they once had the fame fentiment and opinion with you,

which now they reflect on with much horror. 2. The reality of its effects

on them proves, both the reality of the caufe, and the excellency thereof j

and now if thefe be indeed ferious, and their teftimony true whom you thus

challenge, are you not in a fad and dreadful cafe ; fince you cannot think to

lod«e together at night, or that your intereft and theirs will meet in another

world, which hath been fo very oppofite here by the way 5 you muft furely

part with thefe at death, and land at fome other port, to whom all your life

you have walked fo crofs : O fit but with your felves alone, and confider this,

you hate ferious religion, and therefore you reproach it ; will you take fuch

a revenge on your felves, and out of prejudice to it, run on fo great and eter-

nal a ruin ? But know alluredly, it is not v/hat you judged, and if once you
pafs in this ddufion that great and laft ftep betwixt time and eternity, you are

undone, oh undone for ever ! And fure if you admit the authority of this

Scripture, you cannot debate the chriftians experience, while there you have

fo great a cloud of witnefTes, who bear that fame teftimony, but it is on
your felf you muft reflect, not on the truth, that you know fo little in

this way.

Now to leave fome conviction on the atheifts of this time, and thefe who
take liberty to feoff at ferious religion, I would here offer fome rational

grounds, which even to the world and byftanders may convincingly demon-
strate, if they would but confider the fame in earneft, that this teftimony the

faints do in all ages bear, from their experience, to the truths, can be no cun-

ning device or falfhood, but is moft certain and true j for,

1. That muft be a fure teftimony, and is no cheat, if you judge thefe who
declare the fame have the fenfe of a deity and have any truth, or moral can-

dour, for it is a clear dilemmay either fuch, whofe witnefs this is, are impo-

ftors of the higheft degree, yea in atheifm and gtofs deceit muft exceed all

the world befide, or, it is true and valid what they witnefs ; now for the firft,

1 fhall crave no more in their behalf, but an appeal to your confeience and

fober thoughts* if you could judge thus. 2. This teftimony muft be fure,

if you but allow thefe the ufe of judgment and reafon who bear it, and do
not judge them wholly demented > for it were a ftrange and unheard madnefs,

that men would purfue a fhadow, with fo great ferioufnefs, and on this inte-

reft venture fo far, if religion and the power thereof were not a reality -, fure

one of thefe two muft hold, if chriftians do not experience themfelves, what

they hold out to others, that they are either in the higheft meafure profligate

and wicked, even beyond the ordinary rate and depravation of humane na-

ture, or, they muft be under a ftrange madnefs and delirium j they muft ei-

ther defign to cheat the world, or themfelves ; but though their adverfaries

could wifh to have it fo, I think their malice will not make them fo mad, as

to own that challenge, and fince thefe cannot be alledged, I profefs were I

the greateft atheift who did not own the fcripturc, I could not ferioufly con-

fider the way, and walk of fuch who are ferious chriftians without aftonifh-

ment, or conceive how in fuch a world, and at fo many vifible difadvantages,

they fhould be thus engaged, on any other confideration, than the truth and

reality of chriftianity. 3. Do you not fee, this is their teftimony, who
are willing to be tried therein, and render a reafon of that hope which is in

N them ?
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them ? yea, do in this offer themfelvcs to trial, and with greateft ferioufnefs ob-

teft the world, not to credit implicitly their witnefs, and take it on truft, but

themfelvcs put it to the moft exact inquiry and fearch, and truly if there be

an appeal and reference to mens fenfe and feeling, which can admit no de-

bate, I know not what accefs they have to queftion this witnefs, until they

firft put it to an elTay, that from their own experience, they could contradict

the fame. 4. Should you not admit this for a fure teftimony, if you grant

any moral certainty of a thing, that there is fome cafe wherein a human te-

ftimony can allow no debate, which in this prefent cafe muft be undeniable

;

for you know by two witneffes a matter is judicially eftablifhed : but is it not

more confirming when they are of known judgment and integrity ? yea out

of diverfe and remote places of the earth, and otherways ftrangers amongft

themfelves, but yet more, not only when dying they own and afTert this, but

are willing to dye upon a teftimony thereto, and feal it with their blood, and
this alfo through all ages renewed ; O what can be more convincing as to

moral certainty ? Now I do atteft the world if this argument of chriftian ex-

perience hath not full and unanfwerable proofs of it's certainty. 5. This

witnefs can be no counterfeit, and you muft judge they are worthy of credit,

to verify the fcripture from experience, on whole pradice you fee it fo con-

vincingly tranferibed, fhould not the declaration of fuch concerning the truth

of the promife, have much weight whilft you fee what a ferious refped thefe

have to the rule, to have their walk ordered in that way, where the fcripture

warrands them to exped the fulfilling of the promife 5 and are not thefe feen

to be the moft tender ferious chriftians, whofe way ufeth to have greateft au»

thority over your confeience, who do moft own this witnefs, and hath the

largeft account to give thereof. 6. Is not this their teftimony alio, whom
on your exadeft and narroweft notice, you may fee ftudy religion, in the fe-

cret and retired duties thereof? where fome other intereft than the obfervati-

on of men muft be an incitement 3 yea, may you not obferve there are fuch,

who do ferioufly own the pradice of thefe duties when the view of thefe

about them, might be a greater lett, and ground of fear, than any per-

fwading motive ? And whilft you challenge the light profeflion of many
within the church, do but alfo ask your confeience if there be not fuch,

whofe way you muft juftify, even over the belly of your hatred and pre-

judice againft them, that it hath a convincing favour of humility ? yea, their

growth under the ground, and being ferious and real in what they profefs may
be clearly difcerned from a naked and empty fhew. 7. Can thefe in-

tend by fuch a teftimony to deceive others ; who have oft been in fo great

fear and difquict, that they be not themfelves deceived ? O how convincing

may this be to the world to confider what perplexing queries, and doubts chri-

ftians have fometime about their own inward cafe, yea after fuch fharp wreft-

lings a moft fweet calm and compofure of ipirit may be difcerned ; it is orange

this puts not atheifts to a more ferious inquiry, what fuch changes can mean,

which will make men differ fo far from themfelves, whilft no outward caufe

can be difcerned 5 it is true fome matters lye much under ground, the heart

knows its own bitternefs, and a ftranger doth not intermcdle with its joy, yea,

the deepeft plunge and exercife make little noife without, yet this is fure, there

is fo much under thefe viciflitudcs, that is obvious even to the view of on-

lookers as may leave fome convidion, their enjoyments muft be true and real

when the want thereof is fo fenfibly felt, and the world is not fo ftupidly

inadvertent, not to obferve this, if they did not fhut their eyes for fear of

fuch a difcovery. 8. Should not their teftimony be very convincing

whofe complaints and accufations you may find more at home upon them-

felves,
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lelvcs, than againft others, who are oft bemoaning over thefe evils which the

eyes of man could not reach •> may not the world fee how fome arc prcft with

anguifhof foul to the wafting of their body when no caufe from without is

known, and otherwife rational and molt compofed ; yea, may it not fome-

times be difecrned there is more fmothered within, which gets no vent, than

appears without ? for grief in carneft wants not fome peculiar marks, by which

it may be witnefled to others, I think this ihould put the world to fuch a re-

flection, there mud be fome grief and joy and a caufe for it, which goes a-

bove the world or the things thereof. 9. This is their teftimony, whofe
confidence and compofure of fpirit in the greatest exigencies may witnefs to

others that perfvvafion they have of the truth within their fouls ; you fee alfo

at what labour and work thefe are in the duties of religion? yea, when they

are moft ferious, how native and unconftrained their motions are j O doth

not this fhow the grace of God, and a new nature is another thing than

words, and that they muft furely find iatisfa&ion in thefe duties which makes

it to them a fpecial delight and pleafure, which you would reckon an intole-

rable and fore toyle. 10. Do you not fee how thefe agree everywhere

and at every time anent this teftimony, that the fcripturc is verified by experi-

ence, and the breathings and influences of God on the foul meets them in the

way of duty according to the promife, even whilft they remarkably differ a-

mongft themfelves in their natural temper and difpofition ; and is it not

known whatever particular and lefler difference, through the prevalence of

corruption, are too frequent amongft thefe, yet no accufation, no reflection

on the truth in reality of godlinefs in it (elf will be found when their chal-

lenges are moft bitter one upon another j I muft further atteft your confei-

ence, whilft you have heard the fad regret of dying chriftians about the in-

tereft of their foul and fhort coming in the ftudy of godlinefs, have not thefe

complaints been ftill to commend religion, and the excellency thereof, and re-

flect only upon themfelves j but none ever was heard to have fuch a complaint,

that they did cheat the world in that matter, by obtruding upon them a falf-

hood. 1 1. May you not fee this teftimony which chriftians give to the

way of godlinefs, that it is from thefe who act deliberately in that great inter-

eft, and have a rational account to give of the grounds on which they walk,

and do you not find they are men as well as chriftians, that none are more
friends to reafon and the right exercife thereof, than fuch who are moft feri-

ous in the ftudy of religion ; it is fure could the world have their fight, and

with Mofes fuch a look of an invifible God, it would be eafy for them to be

of their judgment alfo. 12. That you are 10 ready to chalenge the chriftians

teftimony, may you not find the true caufe within your felf ; not from your

judgment, but a rooted prejudice and enmity at the way of the Lord, where-

of you can give no reafon ;
yea, have you not oft reproached chriftians at a di-

ftance, whom upon a more near particular acquaintance, you have from fome
irrefiftible conviction left upon you, been forced to juftify ? For godlinefs hath

this lingular advantage to filcnce all its adverfaries that none will challenge or

reproach the fame, but thefe who never knew it, and fhould fuch a witnefs be

admitted ? O ftrange with what liberty men can deride this, who yet dare not

go alone to have fome ferious thoughts about it. 1 3 . 1 know you will not

deny there is fuch a thing as hypociify and a falfe fliew of godlinefs, yet fure

you have no ground of challenge, or to queftion the truth and power of this,

which is fo convincingly witneffed to, even by hypociify ; for there fhould be

no ufe for fuch a cover, no caufe for that impofture, if there were not alfo a

truth, and reality therein 5 you cannot conceive a counterfeit, but as it fcands

related to that which is true •> if there were not fuch a thing as ferious godli-

nefs,
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nefs, the world could never have known how to perfonate it ; could there be

a lye, if there were not a truth ? You fee alfo that it is the moft ferious decern-

ing chriftians; fuch ufually do fear, and have an awful regard of, for which
there were no ground, if they were not confcious of the truth of that in o-

thers, whereof they only ftudy the appearance, yea, here I mult alfo appeal to the

world and ordinary onlookers, if there be not, even to them, fome difcerni-

ble difference betwixt the power of religion, and an empty fhew, ( though this

make greater noife ) betwixt thofe who are ferious and tender in following the

Lord, and others who glory in appearance, but not in heart ; for the one by

a convincing manifeftation of the truth does commend it felf to mens con-

lcicncc, hath a living air and breath, which by no art or cunning can be drawn
to the life, no more than an exquifite painter with the choiceft colours in

drawing a man upon a board can therewith draw the vital acts of breathing

and moving. 14. May you not fee holinefs muft be fome excellent

thing, which hath fuch credit, even with it's real adverfaries, and the worft

of men, to make them grafp at the appearance and fhadow of that, which o-

thers know, they hate the power and practice of; and here I would ask

the world, is it not to the fcripture and truth thereof, the experience of the

faints bears witnefs, that they do indeed feel and prove within their foul, what
you fee written before you, in this blelfed record, but is it not alfo fure, that

nothing is more directly crofs and oppofite to the fcripture, than a falfe ap-

pearance and fhew of that, which is not real ? 15. Can you debate,

there are fuch chriftians in the world, many fuch whofe experience does witnefs

the truth of religion, of whom it muft be faid ( even their enemies being

judges ) their being ferious in that way, and choice thereof, muft be for it

felf, and hath no outward defign or intereft, to which it can be fubfervient,-

whilft in this oft they run thegreateft hazard and are rendred a prey to others ?

O muft it not be a marvelous thing, which hath that dominion over the fouls,

to teach men the practice of felf-denial, not only to a quiet, but a chearfui

quitting their intereft, to fmile on the fpoilers, to rejoyce in their fuffering and

reproaches, to forgive wrongs, and take revenge by good will* this is indeed

above nature, and is only peculiar to chriftianity, which can alfo turn poifon

to an antidote and cure, and gain by its greateft lofTes. 16. You may
fee what different fizes are amongft the faints, how great a difference alfo be-

twixt the experiences of one and another 5 fome made to witnefs much bitter-

nefs in departing from God, and others that Angular advantage in drawing

near to him, yea, how near fometimes will great extremes in their condition,

border with other; at a ftrait to exprefs their joy, who not long before would
have thought a vent to their grief a fpecial cafe ; O muft not this be a matter

of earneft, and when you fee how much thefe amongft themfelves do thus

differ, that yet all thefe differences meet together, and concur in a moft clear

teftimony to the fcripture, and truth of godlinefs ; yea, how this wonderful

contrivance of the fcripture is futed to anfwer all this variety of changes in the

chriftians cafe, and pafleth none over. But oh, what can be faid here

where weeping fhould be more fit than words, to fee what contempt the

great part of men puts on ferious religion, which doth truly raife them a-

bove the condition of the beafts ; is not the arhcifm of the time at that height

that we muft fay the aflault of the adverfary is not fo much at one fingle truth,

as at the root and being of all religion ? and truly we may fear fome extraor-

dinary cure to recover this generation of a difeafe, that would feem in an or-

dinary way incurable; I fhall but further offer thefe few queries, and plead fo

far with the adverfary, that they would er'e they pafs them have but fome
thoughts thereon.

1 I. If
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1. If there be a God, or a truth in any religion, is it not with this blef-

fed record of the fcripture you muft clofe as the alone rule thereof? Yea,

if your judgment and confcience be not both extinct, muft you not content

to the law and doctrine therein held forth, that it is good, what ever be

your averfion therefrom ? 2. Is not an immortal foul, and a being for ever

fuch a venture as is of more value, and (hould be to you, than the whole

world ? 3 . O can you be thus undetermined about fo great an intereft, you

feem to be hefitant and unfure if there be an other world, a heaven, or a

hell, but oh, are you fure thefe are not, and how then can you be fecured

from fuch a fear, which of all fears is the greateft ? 4. What a horrid and

uncomfortable thing is it to be an atheift, which gives men no hope be-

yond this prefcnt life ? Yea, what a world would this be to dwell in, ifthere

were no true godlinefs in it, iince without this, no comfortable human fo-

ciety, no kindly and right fubjection to the magiftrate can be expected from

thefe, who have no tye from above, and knows not what it is to pay ho-

mage to a foveraign being. 5. Is not the native tendency of atheifmtoall

ungodlinefs in mens practice, yea, how far doth it debafe human nature and

levels it, even with the beafts. 6. Whilft you feoff at ferious religion, I

dare appeal to your felves, if in your retirements, when you have any fober

reflections, you are not forced to have other thoughts ; and why is it, you
fo^much fear to go alone, and be in any meafure ferious with your foul;

oh what a defperate fecurity is that? I mail only add, is it not rare to find

a profefifed atheift at death, when once the approach of another world does

awake the fenfe of a Deity ? but then it is eaile to fee men, who have fported

at godlinefs in their life, weep over that wretched mirth, when it comes to

death, and call for fuch minifters, whom once they hated ; and oh, what a

dreadful cure will hell be of atheifm, for there they know the truth in

earneft, though it be their terror ; it is alfo fure the devil is no atheift, who
believes there is a God and trembles.

I muft yet a little further crave liberty e'er I pafs this argument, to fpeak

aword, even to thefe, who know and have experienced the fame ; O how
great mould this be in our eyes, and with what aftonifhment may we
confider it? which by fo full, fo fatisfying a demonftration doth wirnefs,

not to the eye, or ear, but to the foul, the certainty of divine truth and

the power and reality of godlinefs, mould we not think, if but one, in an

age, or that every particular chriftian were but once at fome folemn time

of his life thus confirmed, that he could fay, then did he tafte and fee the

word, and found it furely verified on his foul, as fure as he knoweth that

he lives, at what a rate would he value and preferve fo lingular a feal and
confirmation of the truth, yea, keep up the remembrance of fuch a fpecial

time whilft he lived ? but oh, muft it be faid that this grave witnefs this

clear demonftration of the fcripture, and of the certainty of the words of

truth, which we have by experience doth lofe its weight, and the ineftimable

value thereof lefs regarded, that it is the chriftians daily bread ? O what a

reach hath this argument; what great things are there held forth? I think a

ferious look of the fame, if it were brought near to us, might put us to que-

ftion, whether we believe the fame or not; are we in a dream or awake ;

and fees them with our eyes which this doth fo convincingly demonftratej

whilft we can fo eafily pafs them with fo little weight thereof on our fpi-

rit i now to hold that forth, let us but bring near this argument, and grave-

ly confider the fame with refpedt to fome of thefe great truths, which by

this unanfwerable demonftration of experience are witnefled : I muft fay, fuch

truths that we may wonder how men can fo eafily admit their being

O true-,
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true, and in fo ordinary a way look thereon, without wondering and afto-
nifhment.

I. Doth not this argument of experience by a very clear demonftration
witnefs that great truth of a God-head, whereon the whole fuperftruclure of
truth and godlinefs doth ftand \ yea, in another manner does enforce on
men the perfwafion of this by a more near and convincing difcovery than
the greateft works of God, or thefe glorious appearances of his power and
wifdom in the heavens, and earth do ; it is true, thefe brin» him near to
our eye and ear j but O this brings the blelTed and invifible God nearer in-
to the heart and foul, that we may both tafte and fee, that furely he is 'and
is that which in the fcripture he is declared to be ; it is not the contemplation
of nature in its higheft flight can anfwer fuch analTault of the devil, which
may overtake the mod eftablifhed chriftian about the being of God ; but
there is a demonstration within which goes further than the judgment and
paffeth natural understanding, whence we feel, we tafte, we enjoy, yea, his
voice is heard in the foul which we furely know to be his, and this is the
reach and import of this argument : there is indeed caufe to wonder at the
atheifm of this world, fmce men can look no where, without fome wit-
nefs of a Deity to flare them in the face ; but oh, there is a more refined
atheifm that lyes in the bofom of a profefTed aflent to divine truth and is

not eafily difcerned, though not the leis dreadful that it goes under 'a cover
not only from the view of others, but even from a mans felf j I would
here offer fome things which do witnefs a Special advantage the godly man
is at, thereby to believe, and to be more throughly periuaded of the glo-
rious being of God. i. That he finds the believing of this is a very <*reat

thing, and not fo eafy to reach as the world do fuppofe, for it is no fmall
matter even to attain this j Oh, what ordinary thoughts have many about
it, who think it eafy to pafs an aflent to this marvelous truth, becaufe
they never confidered the greatnefs thereof? but it is fure, the more ferious

and grave a chriftian is, it will give him the more work, and we may find
thefe ufually are more plunged and exercifed about this, than others. 2.

It is a great advantage, when this is fo far mens ferious ftudy, as to be up-
on an inquiry after a further eftablifhment in fo great a truth ? O what another
fight of the invifible God ? What a fatisfying perfwafion of his bleiTed bein°-

might we have, if our foul were indeed herein exercifed ; and knew but
how little we know and have reached in this, that there is a nearer approach
to God, which Should (hew us the faith of a Deity is fomething beyond thefe
former thoughts we have had thereof, we lofe many fingular confirmations
conferning this, becaufe we do not in earneft look after them. 3. They
are at a fpecial advantage to whom believing of this truth, (O blefled

truth, that God is) is their exceeding joy, and amidft their heavinefs can
fay, the thought and meditation of him isfweet, that when through a varie-

ty of temptations they are ready to faint, this reftoreth their foul, yea, will
caufe it leap within for joy, and is their enough when other cncoura"ements
arc furtheft off, that God lives : O what a thing is it in fuch a world, and in
fome deep perplexing plunge, to know the Lord. is God, whom he hath
now for a rock and a Shield, and in the clofe of time for his exceeding o-reat

reward ; can we have fome ferious thought of this, and fo eafily turn our
felves to other things without aftoni(hme«t, yea, is it not ftran^e there

fliould be oft fo near and immediate a bordering betwixt our thou°hts of
the glorious God and the meaneft trifrle. 4. It is no fmall advantage
where men can open the Bible and retire into it, under the fenfe and im-
prellion of a Godhead, and that near correfpondence he hath this way with

,:

his
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his people, on whofe foul thefe words hath awe and authority, Thus faith

the Lord, yea, have that repofe upon his teftimony and promife, which the

folid perfwafion of his being and faithfulnefs fhould caufe. 5. They have

come a great length here, who in their ordinary walk, are under fome deep

impreftion of this that God is near, who knows of their fitting down and

rifmg up, from whofe fight they cannot fhift one thought, yea, that on
him they have fuch an abfolute dependance, that without him they can

not draw their breath > O where this is believed muft it not caufe both

fear and wondering ?

II. Is not this an argument which by a fure and unanfwerable demon-

ftration does witnefs the truth and reality of grace, that there is fuch a

thing, and is no empty found, which doth raife man above the natural

ftate of men, as far as reafon puts him above the ftate of the beaft, it is

truly ftrange this mould be believed, and yet is not more marvelous in our

eyes, how we can be at fuch reft whilft one of thefe two lies under de-

bate, the reality of grace or our being really interefted therein ; O is there

not caufe of aftonifhment that fuch a product of heaven mould be found in

the earth, whofe defcent and original is fo clearly demonftrated by its breath-

ing upwards after God, its native tendency and motion towards him,

whence it came? Surely grace is a great lubject to think on, and that it

is not fo in our eyes, it muft be either we do not believe it, or do not

confider what a change it makes on the foul, which is no transient diC-

pofition, but the feed of God that remains, is not this fuch a thing as makes
fpring in the winter, caufeth men grow under their greateft weights ? that

lifts the foul up from the clay, yea does by bringing it low in its own
eyes, raife it nearer God, this makes a man to have another appearance,

on which the world is forced to look with fome aftonifiiment, one chri-

ftian doth admire this in another, and the more it (hews it (elf, it caufeth

a more near approach betwixt their fouls j it will caufe fear in them who
hate it ; and hath a power even over its perfecutors $ now it is the truth

and reality of this excellent thing, that this argument does witnefs ; ,
yea

fuch a witnefs that can admit no debate, where experience makes it fure : I

confefs a ferious look and perfwafion of this might make the chriftians4ife a

continued wonder, that there is fuch a thing, which by a marvelous fur-

pril'al did prevent him when he was not aware, hath entred him into a

new world, and tranflated him from a ftate of darknefs unto a marvelous

light, caufeth the foul breath in another air, brings him fo near that ftate

of the angels, fubdues the will without violence, and (ubjects it with its

own conlcnt ; yea, by fo ftrait a tye is link'd with an eternal glory in blef-

lednefs. Surely this is one of the molt (lately pieces of the work of God,
that exceeds the whole ftructure of the univerfe ; O with what aftonifh-

ment fhould we look on this marvelous thing, if we could confider the

whole frame and ftructure of the grace of God in a chriftian, and there

make as it were a direction in its feveral parts and proportions, its decay

and languiihing, thefe different changes and fizes, its vigorous actings and
abatements thereof, how it breaths, is nourifhed, how it is kept green and
preferved by a continued intercourfe with the fountain of its being : and
lo, whilft we confider this great wonder, both in the whole and in its

parts, we may fee how in thefe it does moft exactly anfwer that model
we have thereof in the fcriptuie of God.

III. This is a great argument, and fhould be fo in our eyes, which does

not only witnefs the reality of grace in its acting and exercife, which in this

former lection is fpeciajly pointed at ; but does unanfwerably demonftratc a

1 fpiritual
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fpiritual life and beings which the chriftian knows and is perfuaded there-

of, as he is fare he breaths and hath a natural life : O what a marvelous de-

monftration is this, wherein fenfe and feeling doth in as certain a way con-
curre, as in any difcovery we have by our outward fenfes, that there is a

new life and another being beftdes that we have by nature, which aniwers to a

new birth ; yea, an other breathing and acting that is alio futed thereto ; but
oh, can it be faid, we believe and know it is alTuredly true, who have fuch.

common and palling thoughts thereof, and does not confider what it is

whereof wc are fure. i. That this is fo great a thing, it may indeed
caufe wonder to think we are men, and that we have a rational being, but O
a fpiritual life is another caufe for wondering, which comes not by our birth,

hath no natural caufes, yet a life that hath it's proper operation, and vital acts

put forth, as truly as thefe natural actions of breathing and moving are put
forth by a living man : O life that hath in as fenfible a way quickning and
refrefhing influences, as the earth or bodies of men, knows the influences of
the heavens; which hath apleafure and delight peculiar to its nature, that hath

no affinity with things we enjoy by the fenfes, but is a pleafure does far ex-

ceed the fame, and is this a fmall matter to be perfwaded ? 2. What a

demonftration is it which doth witnefs even to our fenfe and feeling a power
on the foul by the word, above the mod perfuaflve words of man, and
above all moral influences, by which men are not only reached, but trans-

form'd into the fame image, whence the chriftian knows, and knows alTured-

ly, thefe great truths the fealing, witneffing, teaching, comforting of the

fpirit, &c. are no matter of words, or fome ftrange devifed names, but

are undoubted realities acted and verified on the foul. 3 . If this de-

monftration of a fpiritual life be fure, have we not this alfo, an eternal life

and being with God put beyond debate, for if we be certain of the one, O,
is not this undeniable that this noble being of the new creature, this life that

is here begun, mult have a more fulgrowth and be at the furtheft ftature of
the man in Chrift, when we now fee it with our eyes in it's infancy, and
upon a growing advance towards the fame, for the one is furely as demon-
ftrative of the other, as a young child which we fee in a growing tendency

towards a man, doth fnew there is a man in his furtheft growth. 4. If

we affuredly know this fpiritual life, muft we not alfo admit the undoubted

truth of fpiritual beings, and of an invifible world, with which this life hath

it's correfpondence, yea thus as by a ftream be led up to the true fountain to

know an invifible God.

IV. How great an argument is this, which gives us fuch a demonftration

that heaven is not altogether deferred until we be there, but that fuch a thing

is fure, as the real prefence of the glorious God, and a near familiar approach

of him to the foul, which is here asrealy felt and enjoyed, as we can be fure

of any thing ; O how marvelous mould this be to us ! I cannot doubt but

the report hereof does fometime dazle the world with amazement, and

puts the groffeft of men to ftrange thoughts j but oh, may not this caufe them

queftion it's reality whether thefe who bear fuch a witnefs, do truly feel and

enjoy the fame, who by their way and appearance do fo little declare any

deep impreflion, that this hath on them 5 I have fometimes thought ftrange

how men are taken, even in a kind of tranfport with the difcovery of fome
rare experiment and demonftration in nature, which could make that poor

man cry out evpw«> as though therewith he had gained the whole earth : but

O here is another kind of demonftration, of a more tranfeendent value and

intereft ! to know and be fure of this near approach and intercourfe betwixt

God and the foul ; that even with men in the earth he will verily dwell,

and
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and have fo real a converfe 5 this does indeed rife above K_Archimedes's reach,

and fuch who ever follow'd the fearch of nature in their meft exact and fub-

tile inquiry ; O blefled fouls who have found it ! for they have found a

treafure ; the thoughts whereof may make it a new thing every day, and make
them confider this with a renewed wondering, to know, there is not only a

claim and title to the inheritance above, but that thefiift fruits and earneft

thereof is got here 5 that as furely as there is a real and immediate converfe

betwixt men, they have found (uch a near immediate fellow (hip with God,

that all the words of the world cannot exprefs ; fuch a meeting betwixt him
and them, where their foul hath been drawn out with defirc, where they

have found a breaking up of the day with an aftonifhing brightness, after a

moft cloudy and dark night; O is not this a great thing ! have they not caufc

both for joy and wondring who have fallen on fuch an experiment that

they can fay, and not from report, I do furely feel, 1 enjoy, I am perfwad-

ed this is the Lord, and thus have come forth from him with fuch a change

on their foul, and compofureof mind, that even by- (landers might fee where
they have been; now this is the chriftian's witnefs, which all who are ferious

in the way of the Lord can in lome meafure bear, that in away no lefs lure

and demonftrative than any thing here beneath can be known, they have

had fuch a difcovery, and now thefe ftrange fcripture truths, the meaning
whereof once they could not know, fuch as, their foul melting within at the

voice of their beloved, to have his name as ointment poured forth, and be

brought near to fee his face with joy, they know well that they arc as tru-

ly verified on the heart, as they are written before their eyes in the word j I

mall but add, it is a very great thing thefe know, who know afluredly the

real prefence of God here, for thus they are made fure that he is, as one may
know the fun, becaufe of it's warming heat, and when they fee it with it's

own light, thus they are confirmed of the truth of the fcripture, whilfl they

fee and feel one of the moft marvelous things therein verified.

V* This is an argument does clearly witnefs a truth and reality in prayer,

which may be called one of the great wonders of religion, that fuch a way
is, wherein there is fo near, fo immediate an addrefs to the majefty of God
in all our concernments, is not this a very great thing that poor man, now up-
on the earth, hath fuch apaflage to heaven, and may fpeak up unto him who
inhabits eternity, the glorious object of the adoration of angels, without the

interveening of any creature : yea, with fo lure a warrand may approach the
throne of God, and there pour out his foul, and prefent his requefts unto
him who lives and fees : O with what aftonifhment mould we confider this!

fuppofe at fome folemn times in our life this only might be attained, yea, that

it were but in one part of the earth fhould we not look on the whole
earth befides as accurfed , and reckon an abode there , were it a bar-

ren defert and wildernefs, to be preferable to all other advantages : it

may truly be a queftion whilft we are moft in the practice of this duty,

if we believe the truth and reality thereof; but it is beyond queftion whac
chriftians have moft fenfibly found here, that they can fay, if they be fure they
have a foul, they have been as fure in this blefled way, they have had their

foul reftored and return'd again, and under fome deliquium, that by wreftling

they have at laft prevail'd, yea have got an anfwer from heaven, as if they had
got it by an audible voice : now is not this a great and marvelous demon-
stration ? but oh what common thoughts have we thereof, and may not thefe
things feem ftrange, if ferioufly confidered. 1. That we are not more
reftlefs to be furely perfwaded this is a truth when we are fo highly con-
cerned therein, that we may have further confirmations as to this, which we
lhould look on as an ineftimable treafure, both for our joy and eftablhhment.

P 2. It
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2. It isdrangc we can find it fo eafic a matter to pray and appear before God,
that we are not afray'd to be hady in uttering a matter before him, whild we
confider God is in heaven, and we arc but on the earth; it is liite, if we in-

tend the bringing of our foul with us in fuch a duty, it fhould be more our
ftudy to warch unto prayer throughout our walk. 3. It may fecm drange
how cafily we can ftep out from the world, and the noife thereof, in before

the Lord, without the lead paufc or time intcrveening, which the imprcflion

of Co great a bufmefs mould require ; yea, fo immediately in our return again,

itep into the world, as if he had wholly forgot where we have been. 4.

How drange is formality in Inch abufincls asprayer which is an addrefs to the

Jiving God, one of the moil: folcmnacls of the foul
; yea, v/e may call it the

mod natural work of achridian, like the breathing 01 the child after the

breads -, a'acc its fad, that this fcems rather a piece of invention many times,

than a matter of earned with the Lord, not fo much the breathing of the foul

in deilrc after him, as the exprelling what mould be our dellres : O to what a

dais can fuch apiece of athcifm be reduced, as appears in our ncareft approach-

es to God ? 5 . Should we look on prayer as a duty and not confider it as

a fingular enjoyment alfo, without which this earth would have a near appear-

ance of hell, if we could not thus folace the foul in God, and get a vent

under its greated prefliires: O prayer ! what thoughts fhould we have of it,

if the truth thereof were more believed ; I think that manwhoisfure of the

being and faithfulncfs of God, and of the reality of prayer needs not be loli-

citous with what face the world look on him j when thus his great intcred

and encouragement is fecure, and a well is at his hand, that can aniwer all

his complaints.

VI. Have we not this demondration alfo by that argument of experience,

how near the blefled majedy of God does in the way of providence approach

to his people, and is furely known by a real correfpondence he hath with them
in this way, in which he doesfo clearly verifie his word, holds forth light and

counfel, gives the return of prayer, fbmetimes with fuch remarkable circum-

ftances, as caufeth fear as well as joy, and will force that tedimony, this is

Verily the Lords it is true, that in the ("mailed things he is great, and thus de-

clatcs himfelf to be God; but thetc is a more folemn and near approach, by

iome fpecial deps of his providence ,
yea, by the rod he doth fometimes fpeak,

as with an audible voice, and with fuch a convoy of his power opens the ear of
men and (cals their indrudion, as will force it's paffage down to the reins, and

in the hidden part caufc them to underdand wifdom \ there is fomctime alfo

Co wonderful a tract and icrics of providences, and thefe fo convincing that

men cannot but fee fomcthing greater than man therein, whild things have

been brought about with fuch a furprizal, in: he very opportune time and

feafon that their mercy, though great in it lelf, hath not Co much taken them
up as the way how it is brought about, and their difcovery of the immediate

hand ot God therein, and the truth of his word, and promife.

VII. 1 mud further add, O! is not this a great argument w hich pcrfwades

the (bul of thefe truths by fo fure a way as experience, that thus we have an in-

ward, and feni^bie demondration of the things of God, that are as certainly

w'lrneiled, as thefe viiible heavens and earth are to our eyes, when they ate

mod fixed thereon : O what is this which the chndian knows, yet knows fo

little what he hath thereby ; this is indeed a fight which puts the thing feen

beyond qucflion or debate, for the foul hath it's feeling and tade as fure as

riie body, and hath a favour and relifh of things fuitable to it's own nature,

whereby it can difcern a peculiar fweetnefs and fragrancy in that which may
fecm bitter, and grievous to the ficih. It is by this fight which experience gives,

rite clinician is a witnefs himfelf, is therein petfonally concern'd, does fee

thefe
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thefe grea: things with hts own eyes and not With the eyes of othets ; the

confolauons of God which are not fniall, are no matter of report to him;

he knows how no mercy hath been more fwect and relifhing as that which

hath had a bitter crofs going before j
yea never more ienfibly found his own

burden, then he had fovnd it taken off, the laying on whereof was not fo

oricvous as that relief, and cafe hath been fwect upon its removal.

Now to Ihut up this argument, I dial 1 but add theteftimony of two great

and eminent witnefl'es to me truth, who after they bad been helped to fervc

their generation by the will of God, and were dying, had that large accompt

to give from their exj>. rknee of the truth and faithfulnefs of God in his word,

and leave fiich a (eal to the fame, worthy to be tranfmittcd topoftcrity- ; the one

is that great iei vant of Chrift Bez,a, who in his younger years, after the

Lord had touched his heart by the word, was one day in the church ofChann-

ion, where he providentialy met with that, Tfal. xci. which then was ex-

pounded, z\\<S with fuch power was followed, that not only he found it

marvelouliy fwcet to him at prefrnt, but was then helped to believe, yea to

a great peri'waf.on of the Lords making out all thefe promifes to him in his

pciiwalion, which as he after found verified, did at his death with much
comfort witnefs the fame, that as he had been then helped to clofe with

that great truth in the lecond vcrlc, in taking the Lord for his God, and got a

iure claim thereto, yea that he mould be his refuge and foTrtrcfs, he had found

him that mod remarkably in the after changes of his life, had delivered

him from the fnare of the fowler, and the noilome peftilence, having been

in frequent hazard by the lying in wait of many to enfnare him, and fome-

times was in great hazard from the peftilence in thefe places where he was

called to refide ; yea, amidftthe civil wars, which were then fohot in France,

had mod convincing deliverances from many imminent hazards, when he

was called to be prcfent fometimes with the 'Froteflant Trinces upon the

fields, where thoufands did fall about him j and thus whilft near his death,

he found that 'Pfalm fo obfervably verified whereon he wascaufed to hope,

that he went through all thefe promifes, declaring the comfortable accomplish-

ment thereof, and how he had found the Lord's giving his angels charge

over him, had oft anfwered him when he had called on him, had been with

him in trouble, delivered him ;
yea hadfatisficdhim with a long life, and now

lays he, I have no more to wait for but the fulfilling of that laft word of the

Tfalm, to flew him his falvat-on, for which in confidence he longed. This

though not writ by thefe who have given an account of his life in our lan-

guage ; yet I had the fame from thefe moll worthy of credit, who not only

from fomc of the greateft French Trotefinnts had it, when they were in

France, as a known and furepaftage, but told me they read the fame there

in a printed relation in that language, of his life and death. The fecond

teftimony I (hall here offer is from a grave and eminent minifter of Chrift in

our own church within thofe few years, Mr. George GiUefpie -, who near his

death did declare to thefe who were by, what a large proof he had, and af-

furcd perfwafion of the truth of fcripture from experience ; that he knew fo

well what adventuring on the word was, and what it was to live on divine

afliftancc, and be thus in all his concernments carried through, that he could

not defiie, were he to live in the world, a more defireable and fat isfying life,

than that of a continued reliance and depending on the Lord ; and truly

among many notable experiments that many have had of divine afliftancc

:

this was one very convincing, how in a ftrange land, whither he was called

on the fer vice of the church, and in agrave ajfemhly of many of the great-

efl diuinfs in that cge,whcn one day he was furprized with an mexpecled ren-

5 counter
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counttr of a learned man Mr. Selden, who came on defign izith fome others

of that party , upon the Eraftian tnterefi to debate for it, by the ftrongefl

arguments which they had then premeditated for it 's defence -, wkilfl none
appeared in that great ajjembly to give a return, though there were man/
jingularly learned and able, he did on an immediate reliance on God adven-
ture, ( left the adverfary mould take advantage thereat ) andgave a Jhort ac-

compt of thefe arguments adduced, wherein the flrength of his difcourfe did
mojl lye, with fo clear and fatisfying an anfwer as ajlomfhed all, yea did
filence the adverfary with a marvelous conviction; now this was the more
convincing that having a little paper book in his hand, in which he was before

obferved to write down fomething,he was by fome after prefled ro let them lee

his notes, fuppofing the heads of his following difcourfe were in it, but found
only in Ionic pages thefe words feveral times writ down, Light O Lord, and
Affijiance, his foul being then carried upward for the fame ; thus did that blef-

ied man give in his witnefs to the truth when he was dying, from the fure ex-

perience he had thereof, through his life ; and with much afftirance of the

ialvation of God died, which I muft fay is a remark, that in many inftances

might be obvious, how great peace and an abundant entrance, thefe have found
in theclofe of the day, who have been helped to moft faithfulncfs in the pub-
lick intcrefts of Chrift, and his church, and to the moft fevere adherence to

their light, anent the duties of the time j which 1 knew in an other worthy
minifter of Chrift, not many years fincc, who by fome of his laft words did

witnefs an unexprelTible joy he found in this, that the Lord had keep'd him
in a time of many trials from giving his ark a wrong touch, which he then
declared to byftanders, when he was on the very threfhold betwixt this, and
another world.

SECOND ARGUMENT.
Second Argument to demonftrate the accomplijhment of the fcripture is

this, that not only chriftian experience, but the obfervatwn of the church

andpeople of God, doth in all ages bear witnefs thereto, how the Lord's

way in thefe providences both of mercy andjudgment, about the church,

amidfl the various changes ofher condition, yea, in the mojlJlrange things

which fall out in the world, doth convincingly anfwer the word, and ve-

rify the fame,y
"j T ls^indeed Iroknyable that the fcripture of God, as it is written to the per-
** fonal cafe of his people, and doth in their experience take place, fb is

there a part of it in a peculiar way directed to the church, the fulfilling where-

of in the providences, and events of the time fhouid be the fubjed of our

ob/ervation, and would fingly help to confirm our faith of the truth thereof.

For profecuting this argument 1 would touch it a little in thefe three bran-

ches, i. How thefe general promifes which belong to the church uni-

vcrfal, and concern her in all ages, have an accomplifhment. 2. How
thefe threatnings alfo of the word which do not only concern the church, but

have a refped to her adverfariesare certainly fulfilled, and take place in men's

obfervntion, who do obferve the judgments of their time. 3. How the

fcripture of God doth clearly frune upon the darkeft footfteps of providence,

even thefe which would feem moft ftranse and hard to underftand, fo that

it may be demonftrate nothing falleth out in the world, or befalleth the faints,

but what is mojl cenfonant to the fcripture.

First Branch, As to the firft branch of this argument, I (hall but in-

ftance five general promifes, which we find held forth in the word concerning

the church, and endeavour to fhew how very clear and obvious the accom-

plifhment of them is, if men do not willingly fhut their own eyes.

First
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First Promife wherein we find the fcripture expreis, is the prefer'vation

of the church that he will be with her to the end of the world, and though he

make an end of other nations, yet, will he not make an utter end of her,

but while the ordinances of the fun and the moon do laft, and as the days

of heaven fo fhall her days be prolonged, againft her the gates of hell {hall

not prevail, Jer, xxx. n. Matt, xvi. 18. Now that God hath truly ve-

rified this his promife and is as good as his word, is a truth though marvelous,

yet, fo very clear, and manifeft, that I am fure no atheift can deny, it may be

fo eafily dcmonftrated.

i . That the church doth continue', and is kept alive to this day, it doth

certainly prove the truth of his promife, for it can be faid of her, and none

can fay it is a lye, flic hath outlived all her oppofers, the greateft of whom
have found their grave in the quarrel, over whofe tomb that laft confefllon of

a great adverfary Julian may be written vicifti tandem GaliUe, hath not this

deadly, and irreconcilable feed been prepetuate from fathers to children, but

Avho hath profpered in that enterprife, the archers have oft (hot, and wound-

ed her fore, but her bow doth abide in ftrength, as at this day, this is her

motto, perfecuted but not forfaken, caft down, but not difcouraged, flic who
hath brought many children, yet ceafeth not to bear, whofe age hath not mar-

red her beauty, her eyes are not dim, nor ftrength failed, a fight which may
caufe us no lefs ftand, and confider this great wonder, than Mofes did at

that which was but the fhadow and emblem thereof, a bufh burning and
not confumed, for behold a church kept alive, yet ftill in the flames, and when
to appearance confumed, it doth arife more glorious out of her own afties,

this is indeed the only 'Phoenix, and we know no other, of whom that can

be faid, hath (he not born out thefe univerfal deluges, which did like an in-

undation go over her head, idolatry, and paganifm in the firft times, and an-

tichriftianifm with arianifm in the after ages, yet not fwaliowed up, which

maybe no lefs marvelous than when fhe was kept above the waters in the ark,

and though her enemies have oft fung her funeral fong, and rejoyced over the

dead bodies of her witneffes, yet, they have rifen again, her dry bones have

taken life, and come together, and behold fhe is alive at this day. 2. Not
only the churches prefervation, but the continued feries and fucceflion there-

of unto this time, doth witnefs the fulfilling of this promife, that in the dark-

eft times of her condition, fhe hath not altogether difappearcd, even, when
fhe was fo long hid in the wildernefs, but ftill in every age had fome wit-

neffes, and though the church hath oft cryed out for the want of children, and

been heard weeping, bemoaning her felf becaufe they were not, yet, we
may fay (he never wanted an offspring to this day, fhe did never dye without

an heir, and feed of her own, to raife up her name, even ft* nee the cove-

nant was firft made with her in Adam's family, and though particular churches

have their fet times, which like the fun, have the ufual periods, their height,

and flowing, and afterwards a gradual decay, making way to the departure of

light, yet, this made never void the promife of God to the church univerfal

whofe lamp was never put out, nay, (hall not while the days of heaven do
Jaft. 3. We muft alio fay that the continuance, and prefervation of the

church is peculiar to her alone, and can be (aid of no other intereft and party

beneath the fun, for it is clear that there was no kingdom, or empire fo firm-

ly rooted, no fociety fo well governed by laws, backed with power, which
hath had the beft title and claim, but time at laft did prevail over it, and
made the fame a trophee of her conqueft

5 yea, the greateft monarchies, and
flourifhing cities have at laft yielded, fo as of them it may be faid, nunc feges
ejl ubi Troia fuit, but time cannot to this day boaft of a triumph over the

Q, church
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church of God, though no nation, no family in the earth could ever plead an-

tiquity with her : this is that intereft, which hath born out all thefe great re-

volutions that fo oft changed the very face of the world, yea, hath outlived

fo many kingdoms, and fucceflions thereof. 4. It doth convincingly de-

monftrate the truth of this promife of the churches prefervation, that the world,

yea greateft atheifts may fee, this hath not come to pafs at an adventure, nay,

not in an ordinary way of providence, but by a divine power, moft difcern-

ible therein ; while it is clear. 1 . That no intereft, or party had ever fuch

adverfaries, as the church, againft whom the powers of the world, and the powers

of darknefs have always been on foot. 2. That outward advantages have ufu-

alJy been on her adverfaries fide, not only the great men of the earth, but

thofe of greateft parts and abilities. 3. That there will was never want-

ing on their power and their defign no lefs than to raze her to the foundati*

on. 4. That this enmity hath been rooted, and irrcconciliable, which
time to this day could never root out. 5. That no intereft did ever endure

fuch violent alfaults, fo many (harp batteries, for it is obfervable that moft

of the wars, and commotions of every age, have been fome way ftated on the

churches account, and what ever private quarrels men have had among them-
felves, yet it hath not hindred the purfuit of their malice againft the woman,
and her feed. 6. That fuch who have come out of her bowels, even

the men of her own houfe, have oft been her greateft enemies, and lain in

wait to take her at an advantage in the day of her halting. 7. That her

real friends have oft fainted in a time of her ftrair, and flood afar off, yea,

almoft none of the children, which (he had brought forth have been then

found to take her by the hand. 8. That the depths of fatan, in her ene-

mies, as an angel of light have fometimes given her a fore aflault, fo that if

it had been pofliblc, and ordinary means could have reacht their end, they

fhould have deceived the very ele£t. 9. I muft add this further witnefs to

the marvelous prefervation of the church, which in an ordinary way could

not come to pafs, that we find no other party was ever brought fo low and

near death, to be yet alive, the knife was once at the churches throat in Ifaac,

fhe did feek to adopt a bond-woman's fon in ftead of a lawful heir, when
Abraham agreed to Sara's overture for the fulfilling of the promife ; how near

exfpiring do we find her in Egypt, when a fentence to deftroy all her male

iiTue was gone forth \ Yea, what but a miracle could have preferved her,

when fhe was betwixt Tharaeh and the Red-fea ? How low was the church in

the wildernefs, and after in the days of the captivity, even broken to pieces

with fmall appearance of life, when her face was all blurred with weeping,

and her enemies made fport over her ruins at the rivers of Babylon, when the

children of Edom cryed out let us raze her even to the foundation ? Yea,

could the church be nearer the grave, than when her bones were fcatteted at

the graves mouth, but above all in that dark night when her head and fhep*

herd was fmitten, and her hope feemed to be buried in the grave with a

ftone put upon it, when fhe could get no entertainment among the Jews,
was wounded in the houfe of her friends, and the Gentiles in wrath rofe up

againft her, that for fome hundred years the great Empire which had trod

down all the nations about, put forth the out moft of power and malice foe

her undoing, O who could have thought the church fhould outlive this ? Yea,

after all we find her toft and hurried by Antichrifl into the wildernefs, 311

adverfary more cruel than any that had gone before, where the dragon watcht

to get her deftroyed, but how in all thefe, and through that long dark night

fhe hath continued and marveloufly flourifhed, as the Taim tree, under great-

eft weights \ fo that we cannot but fee that which her enemies being judges

z will
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will not deny, that this promifc to the church of her prcfervation is this

day fulfilled, yea, that it hath not an ordinary way been brought a-

bout ; furely there is no inchantment againft Jacob, not divination a-

gainfl Ifracl, ail her enemies have been found liars, happy art thou above

other people 5 for the eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are everlafting

arms, elie fo long fince fhe mould hafe been fwallowed up ; may we not

ftill fay with aftonifhment, O what hath God wrought in her behalf.

Second promife ; which I mail here inftance, that God had made to

his church in the word, Of her increafe and enlargement, that the earth

Jhould be covered with the knowledge of God, as thefea ofwater, and her

bounds Jhould be from the fea to the utmoft rivers, which was promifed to

Chrift in the behalf of his church and that fhe mould poflefs the gates of her

enemies, Tfal. lxxxix. 25. Tfal.ii.Z. Ifa.xlii.iv. Ifa.lw.3. As this pro-

mife is exprefs in the fcripture, we muft fay it is no lefs clear and evident in

it's accompli fhment, that furely the Lord hath kept his word, whereto the e-

vent doth moft exactly anfwer, and though yet it be not to the full made out,

I am fure there is fo much at this day manifeft, confidering the former condi-

tion of the church, as undenyably proveth the fulfilling of the foremen-

tioned promife which even to the convi&ion of greateft atheifts may be de-

monftrated from thefc grounds.

1. That vaft extent which the kingdom of Chrift hath had in the world,

for this cannot be denyed, that the greateft empire, or monarchy could never

fo far extend their conqueft, as the church hath done, fince the wall of parti-

tion was taken down j fhort are the limits of the Grecian and Roman empire

confidered with this, whofe bounds have been the ends and uttermoft parts of

the earth, where neither Greece or Rome did ever fet up their trophees -, hath

not the gofpel as the fun made its circuit from the eafl to the weft? yea crof-

fed the feas, to the dark northern nations, thus fulfilling its courfe, in order td

it's turn again to the place of it's firft riftng, that it may, as we are fure it fhalt

once, vifit the Jews again, and the eaftern places of the world that now are

buried in a night of darknefs, which I think will be as fure a prefage of the

break of day, and fecond coming of the Lord, as the morning is to the world

of the funs accomplishing it's courfe, and that it is returning again to the eaft

where it mould rife ; hath not the gofpel now been through Afia where it

did not tarry for a night, for many flourifhing churches were there, and the

going back of the tide from thence was it's flowing to another part of the

world, which is indeed obfervable of the church, as it is of the fca, that what

it hath lofed in one part, it hath gained in another ; did the vaft diftance of

Africa, it's great barren deferts, or fcorching heat hinder the gofpefs making
a vifit thither, fo as it was once a fertil foil, and brought forth many famous

lights, yea, fomething yet doth both there, and in the eaft parts of the world

remain, to fhew the gofpel was truly in thefe places 3 and hath Europe though

laft, been leaft on this account ? Yea, what do mean the late difcoverics of

unknown parts of the earth, but to make way for a more full performance of

this promifc, that the gofpel might ftretch it's conqueft over the line, which
furely was the gold and treafure Chrift's defigned from thence that even Ame-
rica might have her day alfo, and the voice of their turtle be heard in thefc

lands. 2. Not only the large extent of the church as to it's bounds doth

witnefs this, but alfo the great, and numerous offspring of fons and daugh-

ters which in thefe parts where the gofpel hath been were brought forth to

Chrift, for we may fay, what John faw in vifion hath been very manifeft to

after ages, an innumerable company of all tongues, nations and languages,

Of whom it could be faid thefe are born in Zion, O how great a harveft of

the nations, is even already gathered ? What a fleece hath every particular

chuvch
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church caft? What a marvelous increafe hath been in Tome -places after

fpecial tides of the gofpel! May we not fay that turth is now beyond
debate, that out of one, and him not only as good as dead, but tru-

ly dead there hath come forth as the fand of the fea and ftars of hea-

ven in number, the church hath inherited Jofeptis bl effing of the womb,
and the breafts of a fruitful offspring, the dew of Chrift's youth hath been

as the womb of the morning. O what a marvelous and goodly company
will this once be when gathered together? then will the performance of thefe

precious promifes be fully manifefted. 3. This truth may be demonftrate

not only from the real conqueft of the gofpel, and thefe excellent trophees

of her victory over many noted enemies, who have after been vefllls of
honour, but alfo from the feigned fubjeclion that fo many have been made
to render, is it not mange, what a multitude doth in thefe times profefs the

truth, and yet hate it, and were never drawn with the cords of love ? How
very many have courted the name of a chriflian, and woo'd the fhadow of
religion, who never knew the truth thereof, which certainly is a convincing

evidence of the gofpels conqueft that fo many knees mould bow to the name
ofjefus, whofe hearts were never bowed, or really fubdued to him. 4. It

is an unanfwerable proof of this truth that we fee that churches increafe, and
enlargement hath come to pafs moft punctually after the manner, yea, with

all the circumftances as were foretold and promifed, fo that the event doth in

every thing anfwer the word, for, firfi it is there held out, that from a day

of fmall things which men would be ready to defpife, it mould grow up as

a tender plant, and fpread forth it's branches over the nations, that the chil-

dren of the defolate mould be more than of the married wife, and the glory

of the fecond temple, exceed that of the firft, and 1 hath it not according-

ly come to pafs ? 2. This great increafe and enlargement of the church, was
to fall out in the days of the New Teftament, when Chrift mould be lifted

up, that then he mould draw all men after him ; for thefe promifes we have

thereof in the Old Tefiament do clearly point at the times of the gofpel,

and doth not the event here accordingly anfwer? 3. The fcripture hoideth

forth that the falling away of the Jews fhould be the riches of the Gentiles,

and that their rejection mould make way for the fulfilling of this piomife even

the ingathering of the nations, and do not men fee the event with this very

circumftance ? 5. We find the IJles, and outmoft parts of the earth are

given to Chrift for his inheritance^ and foretold as a fpecial part of the churches

increafe, and do we not clearly fee there is no place of the world, where Chrift's

kingdom is more vifible, where more children have been begot to him by

the gofpel, we may fay, than in thefe northern places, even in thefe ljl s of

Britain, and Ireland, which are almoft the uttermoft parts of the earth, there

being but little from that corner, and nearer the pole which is inhabited, yea

we may judge hath been that Thule whereof the ancients did fo much fpeak.

6. Was it not alfo foretold that the church mould poflefs the gates of her e-

nemies, at whofe great increafe the world mould wonder, the princes thereof

fee, and be troubled while God is known in her palaces for a refuge, and

doth not the event witnefs this, that over all the counfels, and eflays which

the world hath had to hinder the churches growth, her rifing hath always

been upon the ruins of her greateft enemies, yea, thefe who have been a

terror in the land of the living did oft fall, and break themfelves in that at-

tempt, can men deny the marvelous progrefs of the church, how from a fmall

beginning (he atlaft pofTelTed the gates of both the eaft, and weftern empire

her old enemies, and do we not this day fee her conqueft advancing on the

ruins of antichrift, her laft and greateft adverfary. 7. As the fulfilling

of this promife concerning the churches increafe is undeniable, fince men can-

z not
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not contradict their fenfe therein, we muft alfo fay this is a thing great, and
marvelous, which no lefs than fome divine, and extraordinary power could

bring about, if \vc confidcr thefe things, firfr, that quick difpatch which the

churches growth, under the days of the New Tejtament, hath made. O
might not the pagan world wonder how in the fpace of two or three hundred
years it was almoft become wholly chrillian ; O ftrange! a T)iocleJian

y and
Maximus fo grievoufly perfecuting, and trampling on the very name of chri-

ftianity, and yet near that fame age, this great Roman Empire, and Emperor
fubmitting to the gofpel which was fulfilled in the days of Conftantine. 2.

How aftonifhing was it for the churches rife and increafe to be brought about
upon the ruin, and downfal of the idols of the nations, who had their tem-
ples, and were worfhipped as God, that the world mould be made to re-

nounce it's Bible, and that religion which for fo many ages was deeply footed

by tradition from their fathers; thefe altars which were had in fuch reverence,

demolished, and their temples made a ruinous heap, yea, the very name of
their Gods mould be thus obliterate, was not this indeed very wonderful?
but *Dagon hath no ftrength to ftand before the ark of the God of Ifrael. 3.

That it mould be thus advanced by fuch a mean as the preaching of the word,
even of that which to the Jews was a (tumbling block, and to the Greeks
foolifhnefs, how this voice mould put to perpetual filencc thefe oracles that for

fo many ages had given a refponfc to the world might be indeed aftonifhing,

yea, that the churches increafe fhould thus be brought about, at no kfs rate,

than the overturning of greateft kingdoms, the converfion of fo many nations,

mould tame, and civilize the molt favage and barbarous, caufe the lion to lie

down with the lamb, and even make fo great and univerfal a change in the

face of the univerfe. 4. Doth it not fpeak forth fome divine power the

carrying on of the churches growth, and increafe, not only over the violence

of men, but over all thefe dreadful errors, and inventions, thefe thick mifts

which both in former and late times, have afcended out of the pit to choke
tier, that we may fay, the church hath not only been helped to tread upon the

lion and dragon, but on the adder and cockatrice alfo, and doth carry the

:rophies of her conqueft over all thefe at this day. 5. I would add,

is it not marvelous how the churches increafe hath been advanced in a way
moft contrary to all the rules of ordinary policy, by which ftates, and empires

have rifen, not by diffimulation, but greateft plainefs, and free dealing for

Chrift, and his miniftersdid never flatter the world to embrace the truth ; not

^yopen violence, but a more excellent fpirit and power before which men
:ould not ftand, where foolifhnefs was made to confound and outwit hu-

man wifdom, and weaknefs to overcome ftrength, that we may fay, O how
ittle of man and much of God was to be feen therein.

THI RT) Tromife which the Lord hath given to his church in the

word is, the giving of the fpirit and pouring out of thefame, which is there

rxprefly held forth and promifed, Zach. xii. 10. Job. xiv. 17. Ifa. lix. 21.

f\nd doth concern all times of the church, though in a more full meafure,

:o be let out in the days of the gofpel. It is true the chriftians inward expe-

•ience can beft witnefsthis, for thefe have an argument from within 5 they

enow, and they are fure they have received the fpirit by the word, whereby
hey underftand thefe things which are fpiritually difecrned, but that which
lere is intended, it is to fhew, that the fpirit is truly let forth to the church

lecording to the promife, that it doth accompany the truth, and do&rine of

Chrift, and purity of the ordinances, as a thing which from clear undeniable

evidences may be demonftrated to the conviction of the greateft atheift : for

\ muft think even byftanders, fuch who never knew any faying work of the

R fpirit,
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fpirit, but live in thcfe parts where the ordinances are difpenfcd with purity

and power, if they {"hut not their eyes, may oft clearly fee fomething going

forth v/ith the word, that is beyond words, a divine fpirit and power which
fendcth forth its favour in the daily adminiftration of thcgofpel, yea, by it's

effects, and fomc convincing difcovcry thereof, doth force this truth in upon
mens confeiences, who are other ways ftrangers thereto. Now to hold forth

the accomplifhrtient of fo great a promife that God is faithful and true there-

in, 1 would give in thefe clear and convincing witneflesof the fame.

i. Thefe excellent gifts, and indowments given to the church, are they not

aviftblc proof of this truth? For it is undeniable, where once the gofpel

cometh that inttrnments are raifed with another fpirit, reapers fent forth,

while there is a harveft to be gathered, and fhaped for their work, yea, thefe

who were of mean and ordinary parts, when called forth to the fervicc of

the church, will have another luftre, that it may be oft fecn with aftonifli-

ment, how far not only they exceed themfelves but thefe who were of

more eminent natural indowments, I would but ferioufly ask men who never

laid this truth to heart whence is that variety of gifts, fo fuitably difpenfed to

the various employments, and different pieces of fervice, the church doth call

for ? How are they thus fuited to the fcveral times, yea, to the very genius and

temper of iuch a time ? Whence is it, that every gift, and qualification is fo

fitted and difpofed for it's proper ufe, fome moft peculiarly fhaped out to a-

wake and threaten, thefe Boanerges^ while others are fet forth with a fpirit

eminently fitted to comfort j fome mighty in perfwafion, yet not fo fit to

expound 5 others moft dexterous to inftrucT:, yet, not fo powerful to apply ;

fome the gift of tongues, and others the tongue of the learned to fpeak a

Word in feafon to the weary j to fome the face of a lion is given, when a

heroick fpirit of courage and refolution is called for, to others the face of

a calf for patient enduring in fuffering times, furely it were a choice medita-

tion to think how with as great wonder, we may fay of this excellent body
of the church, as of the natural body of man, how curious, yea, marve-

loufly is it framed, where every part doth anfwer another, and to the ufe

of the whole, each hath it's peculiar excellency, and fomething proper

to every one's gift may be then feen, as well as in the face of man, by
which in fomethings they differ from all other. 2. Thefe

more eminent extraordinary breathings of the fpirit do alfo witnel's

this truth, which at fome fpecial times when the churches neceflity re-

quireth it hath been moft difcemible, when the Lord fendeth forth his fervants

about a more than ordinary piece of work, either to do or naffer; when he

is to plant the church in fome place, where the gofpel will meet with much
opposition, is it not then manifeft how fome more than ordinary power, and
irrefiftible efficacy doth accompany the truth, before which there is no (land-

ing ? the difputer is then in his reafoning confounded by fomething above reafon

;

the untoward, and rude are forced to ftoop before the word and to confefs they

have to do with power, and not with words 5 yea, thefe whom the Lord
maketh ufe of, who were feeble and weak as others, in that day are made as

a brazen wall, and defenced city. 3 Is it not alfo undeniable that now
under the New Teftament there are minifters of the fpirit, and not of a dead

letter and empty found \ that with the word, there goes along a miniftration

of power and life, whence a majefty, and authority attending the publick or-

dinances is oft fo difcemible, that even thefe who know not what the fpirit is,

ate made to fee fomething therein which doth dazle them with aftonifliment;

whence is it that at fometimes fuch a beauty, and power fhineth forth with

ordinances like agtenceof the glory of God, even going before mens eyes,

2 whbh
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which for the prcfent hath made a wonderful change upon fome very grofs

men and put them in an other temper, yea, forced them with fear to ac-

knowledge that furely God is near in the allemblies of his people, and I would

ask whence it is, the word giveth law to men's confcienccs ? and mould fpeak

with fuch an authority, as maketh them all to (hiver, that even the word of

men are fometime made to (land before the miniftry of the word, like men
Handing at the bar upon life and death, before a judge whofe authority they

durft not decline. 4. It is very difcernible what a great difference

and an other appearance, there is both on minifters, and chriftians atone time,

from what they are at an other, in the dilcharge of duty, as if thefe were

not the fame perfons 5 which appeareth not only in the enlargement, and

ftraitning of their gift, but alio in power and life 5 is it not feen, with what

liberty thefe do fometimes pray, are as a fhip with a full gale before the wind ?

that it is then eafy to preach, when at other times there is like a fhut door ;

that even onlookers may perceive a fenfible languishing, and them hampered

in their very expreflions, yea, as men rowing againft a contrary wind, the

word wanting that favour and relifh it hath had at other times, and this not

through a natural indifpofition, or want of preparation, but that which all

who ever ferved God in the fpirit muft confefs, hath moft fenfibly come up-

on them when they have thought themfelves at the greateft advantage for

going about duty : O who can deny this evidence of the fpirit, a thing in

all ages fo fenfibly felt, yea, even obvious to the worft of men. 5. It is alio

clear that wherever the Lord hath had a church at fome fpecial turns of her

condition there have ufually been fome more folemn times of the fpirit and

high fpring tides of thegofpel, there was indeed a marvelous flowing forth of

the fpirit of God after ChrifVs afcenfion, which like a mighty current did

carry all before it, at which time more fuccefs did follow one fermon, than

hath been by the miniflry of many others in an age j this made the world

wonder, as if fome univcrfal enchantment had fallen on men ; what that

could be, which the more they fought to bear down, the more it increafed,

that made the rich choofe poverty, and thole who dwelt in palaces, take them-

felves with chearfulnefs to the dens and caves of the earth ; but befides this, it is

very manifeft that in a large meafure the fpirit hath been let forth to the church

in after ages, yea, there is no particular church where the light hath fhined

but hath had it's fpecial times, fome folemn day of the pouring out of the

fpiritp before the fun went down; which may be obferved cither at the firit

breaking up of the gofpel, or at fome other remarkable time, and change of

her condition j whence a great gathering of fouls to Chrift hath followed, be-

fides the reaching of the confeience, and ftirring the affection of many others

under a common work of the fpirit, which ufually goeth along with folemn

times. 6. The going back of the tide, and vifible withdrawing of

the fpirit from particular churches, where it hath fometime, in a large mea-

fure, been let forth, is a very convincing witnefs to the truth of this pto-

mife i for it is clearly feen at what a ftand the Gofpel is in thefe places where

it moft eminently mined, that the land which bloffomed and was like a wa-

tered garden, hath been made as the heath in the wildernefs, and then that

the minifters of Chrift, whofe lot hath fallen in fuch a time arc put to very

fore work, to work as it were, with oars for want of wind, to caft out the

net all night, and catch nothing 3 a fhut door is upon them in the exercife

of their miniftry, duty is made burdenfome becaufe the Lord is againft them,

there is an evident reftraint upon the word, and it's intercourfe is more with

the ear, than with the confeiences of men, yea, any liberty they find is to

execute a commiiTion of judgment, and to denounce the woe of the gofpel.

O, doth
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O, doth nor To manifeft withdrawing of the fpirir wirnefs the outlettin^

thereof, and that it is a certain and real thing. 7. Do not the llirrin°-s

and ftrange convictions, which even the worft of men have fometimes under
the word, witness a divine fpirit and power going along therewith, that which
forceth an aflent from their confeience to the truth, which other ways they
hate, yea, maketh them for the time, wonder they fhould not have been
more ferious in the ways of God, yea, it doth often put a thorn in the bed
of their fecurity, for indeed the word, and the light thereof doth torment
thefe who dwell in the earth : and truly this is a marvelous thing, which win-
neth in upon men's fecret defigns and counfcls, doth reveal to them the moft
clofe thoughts of their heart, which they are lure men's eye could not reach
taketh them down through themfelves, and yet, that the world knoweth not
whence it is, yea, are they not forced to confefs, what a great difference

they find betwixt the word from the mouth of fome, who are holy, and feri-

ous though held out in greateft fimplicity, than from others even of Greater

gifts, and accompanied with more fhew of eloquence* that furely the one
hath an other found and relifh, fpeaketh more feelingly home to their hearr

than the moft polifhed difcourfe of greateft orators. 8. One wit-

nefs more I fhall here give to the truth of this promife, even thefe eminent
examples of the grace of God, which in every age have ihined in the firma-

ment of the church, fome in love and zeal, fome in patience and humility,

fome in the ftrong afts of faith, and felf denial j which do certainly de-

monftrate a more excellent fpirit than that which is in the world, whence
they appear with another luftre in their walk and carriage, and have a fweet

and fragrant favour of the fpirit to the very difcerning of byftanders, which
trucly fheweth that his wind doth blow on hisgarden, when the fpicesfend
forthfopleafant afcent.

FOURTH. fVe find an exprefs promife in the word of deliverance

to the church in a low-, and oppreffed condition, that furely the Lord will

plead hercaufe, will deliver his people when he feerh their flrength is gone,

and fave them from the hands of their enemies, Pfal. xviii. 47, 48, 50. Pf
xxii. 4, 5. If. Iiv. 17. If. li. 23. Itistrue, thispromife hath it's bounds,

limits, and provifions which fhould betaken along in the application there-

of, We know the covenant of God with particular churches is conditional on-

ly, he promifeth that he will be with them while they are with him, yea, it

is oft feen, (and there is no jarr here with this promife) that a people $rofef-

iing the gofpel, confederate with God, following duty, have even turned

their back before the enemy, and in the holy providence of God, have for a

time been given up to their fierce rage and violence ; but it is alfo fure that

this promife hath an accomplifhment, and in the day of the churches ftrait

the Lord hath oft appeared, by a ftrong outftretched hand for her help, his

own arm brought falvation to his people, when they fought to him : for God
is known in her palaces for a refuge, yea, furely the church might oft fing

that fongon fuch clear grounds as though with Ifrael fhe had been (landing

at the Red-fea, thy right hand, O Lord, is full ofpower, thy right hand
hath dafhed in pieces thy ene?nies ; for what nation, or people is like this to

whom he hath fhewed fuch marvelous things. Now to fhew forth the faithful-

nefs of God in this promife, I would offer fome few things that are a moft

clear and undeniable witnefs thereto.

1 . There are few ages, but we have fome record of the churches condition,

which hold forth fuch ilgnal convincing providences of God,in behalf of hisop-

prefled church and people, as may be a manifeft feal to this ttuth •, it is true

fometimes have been more remarkable for fufFering, times of judgment and

of
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or a growing trial wherein this truth hath not fo clearly fhined forth, yea that

long night which the church had under antichrift, might feem to call it in

qucftion •> but neverthelefs, if men take a ferious look of the Lord's way
and (cries of providence in ages pad, comparing one time with another,

what the (Iraits, and mod extreme cafe of the church hath at lad rcfolved

in, they will find caufe to cry with aftoniflimcnt, great deliverances giveth

he to bis people, yea the Lord hath done great things for them. I am fure,

were there a full record with that true account which might be given, of thefe

more remarkable deliverances, that particular churches have met with, fince

the firft planting of the gofpcl among them, wherein God's very immediate

hand for their help hath been difcernible, it fhould nonplus the world, and

grcated atheids about the real fulfilling of this promife. 2. The con-

icflion of the church's enemies hath oft witnefled this truth, that in pur-

fuing their malice to trouble and undoe her, they have but undone them-

felves; how tormenting difappointments have cauied their very flefh to

to pine away, and clofe and iflue of their rage forced this conviction from
them at lad, that the church is a burdenfome done, to be lifted up, a party

with whom it is dangerous to meddle ; have not fetch been made to difcern

fomething of a divine hand fo clearly againd them, blading, their counfels,

and moft promifing attempts, as if their eyes with Balaam had been opened

to fee the angel in their way, yea in all ages it is known how the confeience

even of the word hath oft bewrayed fomething of a prefaging fear they have

had of thefe whom they purfued with greateft malice, and a dreadful im-

prefiion they had of a praying people, and their prayers. 3. This truth

hath had the cleared witnefs in times of the church's greateft drait and ex-

tremity, when difficulties have appeared infuperable and a deliverance in an

ordinary way of providence moll hopelefs, when vifible means have been with-

drawn, all refuge failed and none to help, that in iuch a day the Lord hath

been feen upon the mount and unexpectedly by very ftrange means brought

deliverance to a broken, almoft ruined church, even as it were betwixt the

bridge, and the water ; fo that who would have a clear view of the accom-

pli (hment of his punifliment of this promife, may but turn back on thefe

more remarkable extreme exigencies of the church's condition, and there have

it, how after a fwcet fun fhine have followed the mod dark and cloudy times,

a raging dorm hath relolved into a refrefhing calm, yea, that with a further

growth of the church's trial, and doubling of her burden, her enlargement,

and deliverance hath broken up with thefe great and obvious remarks therein,

that it was a convincing return of prayer and wredling, with a further addi-

tion of fome new and lingular mercy therewith, yea, fome eminent ad of

judgment upon her adverfaries. 4. The greated advantage, and victo-

ries which men have got over the churches, and people of God can alio bear

witnefs to this, that when the wicked have fprung up like the grals, and the

workers of iniquity feemed to flourifh, this very way hath the Lord taken to

bring about a more full deliverance : Yea, on the other hand, hath it not been

very obvious how the church's gain hath been brought forth out of the greateft

lofs, that thefe wounds which feemed mod deadly, by the infinitely wife pro-

vidence of God, have turned to be her mod effectual, and through cure ; and

men's unreafonable violence, and rage againd the church hath oft had an

evident tendency to bring about even that whereto it feemed mod directly

contrary, fome further mercy and deliveranee, than could have been expected ;

as the Amorites refufing Ifrael but pafiage through their land did prove the

very mean to give them more than they fought, the poflefTion of that land

for an inheritance. 5. This witnefs the obfervation of the church in all

ages can bear to this promife, that deliverance hath oft (prung up, and been

S brought
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brought to her hand from a corner, and by fuch means, as none would have

expected, by fuch, as none but God could do j a fudden report and rumour ;

i Sam. xxii. 27. means that have been not only (mall, and improbable, but

that looked directly contrary, as in bringing the church out of Egypt., yea,

fometime by the wicked's being enfnarcd in the work of their own hands, is

it not obvious, how the Lord hath met men's private interefts to put them on,

for befriending his church ? and hath caufed the earth to help the woman and

railed up one oppreflbr to punifli another, yea, often hath prepared carpen-

ters, whence it was leaft thought, to cut the horns of thofe who had fcatter-

ed his people. 6. There is this convincing witnefs to the truth of fuch

a promil'e, that fudden remarkable change, which may be oft difecrned both

on men's inward frame, and the outward face of the church, when a time of

mercy, and enlargement is come ; inftruments raifed of the Lord with dis-

cernible elevation of their fpirits to act, and do exploits, the feeble then made
ftrong, and thefe who fometime would have fainted at an ordinary piece of

fervice dare with fuch a gale of divine afliftance, run, as it were, through a

troop, and overleap a wall; for indeed this may in all ages be obvious, how
ealy it is to move in the day when the Lord moveth for his people, and

ftrcngthneth the girdle of their loins, that it was not their bow, or fword,

which got them the victory, but the very finger of God, Something above the

counfels of men, ordinary means, which hath Sometimes been made clear as

the noon-day, fo that even, at fome diftance, thefe who are wife to difcern

the times, did fee when there was a breaking up of a day of a church's hope,

how a previous motion, and ftir amongfi; the dry bones, the Lord as in the

top of the mulberry trees hath been then dilcernible, and fome promifing ap-

pearance from the prefent diSpofition, and temper of the godly in that time

(though we muft grant mercy and foveraign grace, hath oft met the church

when little of this hath appeared ) which, like the breaking up of that

cloud in the top of mount Carmel to the prophet, though at firft but

as an hand-breath hath mewed that deliverance to the church was not far

off. 7. I would add this witnefs alfo; thefe convincing providen-

ces which in all ages have been fhewed againft the enemies of the church, fuch

as men could not pafs without fome remark, what an iffue thefe have had,

who have fometimes been a fore rod on the people of God, yea, a terror in

the land of the living? how they have become a moit abject and contempti-

ble party, like bees who have loft their fling ; their countenance hath been

changed, and they ceafed to be any more a fear, when once their work was done,

and the date of their commifTion for the humbling and trying of the church

expired ; yea a judicial ftroke from the Lord, hath been often feen upon then-

very judgment and refolutions, which could not then fcrvc them to trou-

ble and afflict the church, the day being turned, and the time of her deliver-

ance come.

Fifth, There is this promtfe alfo which concerneth the church, as well as

chriftians in their perfonal cafe, that all things work together for thegood

of thofe who love God, Rom. viii. 28. the accomplifhment whereof as it is

written out in providence to the observation of men, I would here touch.

This is indeed a great comprehenftve promife, which in the conftant courSe

and tenor of providence about the church we may See, it doth take place ;

how thefe turnings and changes of the world, the mod ftrange emergents of

the time, the various motions, and interefts of men, do cooperate together,

and have an undoubted tendency to bring forth the church's good as though

they did intentionally act for the Same, there will indeed, one day, be a more

clear and marvelous diScovery of this, when the Lord hath perfected his work,

and
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and the myftery of God is finifhed, the church brought fafe to the harbour,

then fhall it be fully manifeft, to what end, all thefe florms, and crofs winds

in the counfcls and defigns of men were, thefe things which in the time could

not be undcrftood, but feemed perplexed and ftrarige, did really work for the

church's good, for then men will fee with their eyes a full performance of the

word ; yet we muft fay, even here, in every age, amidft the various changes

of the church's cafe, this is fo clearly manifeft, that there is no ferious ob-

ferver of providence, but may bear witnefs to it.

i. That not only the church's good, but even her grcatcft good, hath moft:

clearly had it's rife, and been brought forth out of the greateft mifchiefs and

hurts intended againft her -, that if we fearch fcripture, and will tuin over

thefe after records of the church's condition, we fhall there find the moft re-

markable attempts, and plots fuch as "Pharaoh's laft eflay to deftroy the lfrae-

lites, Hamans great defign to root out the feed of the Jews, that great mafter-

plot Sathan once had on foot, to crufh the gofpel, and the chriftian church

by crucifying her head, yea, in thefe laft times Antichrifts killing the wit-

ncfies have all, as if really intended by the inftruments as well as the firft

mover, brought forth the church's greateft good ; fo as the after mercy and

deliverance hath carried Tome vifiblc proportion to her trial, and to the greatnefs

of her adverfaries defign. 2. It may be alfo clear, if we but trace back

thefe memorable changes, which have been up and down the earth, how di-

rect a tendency they have had to this end, did not the bringing down that great

image of the monarchies witnefs this ? We find Nebuchadnezar raifed up as

a rod to the church, and Cyrus for a deliverer; we may fee the Verfian and

Grecian monarchies brought down, to make way for the fetting up of the

Mejfids his kingdom. Antiochus muft ftand a little for a fharp trial, and his

downfall give the church a new breathing, and hold forth to after ages a re-

markable monument of the judgment of God againft his enemies. Peaceable

Auguftus muft have his time in whofc days mall be abundance of peace ; we
find a Titus fet up to execute the judgment of God on the Jews, to make
way for the further enlargement to the gentile church, a Nero, and cDomi-
tian to help forward the church's fuffering, and a Conjiantine to give her

fome reft, after fo long and fore an aflault, and at laft, the Roman empire

mouldrcd down for Antichrift's rife, to accomplifh what did remain of the

fufTcrings of Chrift in his church, by that adversary 3. We may oft

fee a very ftrangc appointment, and concurrence of things, how inftruments

act to bring about the Lord's end and advance his church's intereft* even while

each one doth moft vigoroufly drive their own proper end and defign, which

ftieweth there is furely a living fpirit in the wheels, that ordercth thefe mo-
tions, a fupreme and firft mover that can thus determine them, whither they

will, or not, to ferve his end and the church's good, when they moft direct-

ly intend the contrary. 4. We have fecn how in mens plotting the ruin

of the church there is oft an unfeen hand determining their judgment, and in-

clination to fall upon that very way, than which, we would think nothing

could have been more direct for her good and their own ruin, how an Hujhai
hath been fent in, or fome have been ftirred up amongft themfelves ( upon
their own intereft ) to break the pernicious counfels and defigns of others.

5. We have alfo fcen the perfonal quarrels of the church's enemies among
themfelves, brought to fuch an height, and to meet fo feafonably, that on-
lookers might clearly perceive that it hath been from the Lord, a judgement
for their rage and violence againft his poor opprcfied people. 6. We
have feen the church's enemies railed to a ftrangc height, all advantages favour-

ing them, until their plot and mine hath been ripe for fpringing, and lo, at

4 that
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that very choke, fomcthing unexpected hath fallen out which did turn their

former luccefs to their further ruin, yea, disappoint all j this the world is

ready to call fome fatal and malevolent conjunction, which cannot be refilled,

and what is this in effect, but the witnefs of men's confeience to a divine

fnnd ? 7. Have wc not feen fome fore dam and overthrow of the

church bring forth her good and a more full victory, how vifible help and
means have been taken out of the way, that fomething above means mi<*ht

be feen in her condition, even in that day, when all hath been given for

Jolt, yea, truths lofing the day upon the field, bring forth her triumph on the

fcaffold and at the flake. 8. We have feen moft dcfpicablc and ordi-

nary things made fubfervient for fome great piece of the Lord's work, a very

fmail thing made the firft rile of ftrange revolutions, that remarkable changes

have been oft lying in the bofom of a common providence ; yea, truly we
find both fcripture, and the obfervation of after ages witnefs, that the church's

deliverance and outgate did almoft never come that way, by luch a method and
means, as fhe had moft expected the fame, and that God's time of working-

may be oft very contrary to our time of expecting. I frull only add, is it

not oft feen (which I am fure all ages can witnefs) how men's endeavours

to darken the truth by error hath been an effectual means for it's further clear-

ing ? that the growing of a trial, a violent, and fore exacting upon the

church, hath kindly wrought towards her delivering and enlargement, her

meat hath been oft brought even out of the eater, by means moft deftruclive

thereto, and a fword muft pierce the church's heart, that thoughts of many
may be difcovered, a time of perfecution muft help to cure the divifions a-

mongft the godly, and bring them together in the furnace, which profpe-

rity could not do ; yea it is oft feen, which former ages can alio witnefs,

that the very undoing of the church hath been God's blefled way, to keep

her from being undone.

The S E C O N D BRANCH.

DOth concern thefefcripture threatnings which are heldforth in the

word
y
with a rejpeel to the 'vifible churchy and againft a people

profejfmg the gofpel, that no privileges they have above others mail exempt

them from judgment, yea, and from very fadftrokes, he hath known them
above the reft of the world, he will contend with them moft feverely becaufe

of fin, and fuch particular evils as we find the word threatneth,

I touched a little fome fcripture threatnings, in the preceeding argument as

concerned chriftians in their private experience ; what I here intend is, to point

at this truth, as it is written in the providences, and judgments of every time

to men's obfervation, how judgments from the Lord, which point, as with the

finger, at the abounding fins of that time, do reach a land and particular

churches, according to the threatnings of the word ; this is indeed manifeft,

that the greateft promifes made to a people, we find backed with faddeft

threatnings, and accordingly we find the greateft monuments of wrath have

ufually been fet up, where fometimes the largeft offers of the gofpel were,

yea, that the anger of the Lord may draw fo deep againft a people profefiing

his name, as to make their land defolate, and the high ways thereof mourn j

for in this precinct of the church doth both judgment and mercy moft emi-

nently mine forth, and the Lord's way there doth differ from that he hath

with any other people. Now to clear this grave truth a little, how thefe

threatnings of the word, againft a nation, and people becaufe of fin are alfo

verifyed in their judgments, I fhall touch a few inftances, that are moft known
and
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and obvious, where we may lay the word and obfervation of the church to-

gether, and fee how they anlwer one the other.

1. We find the threarnings of the word do point at the time ofa peoples

judgment, 1 Thefi ii. 16. Rev. xiv. 15. 18. that when they fill up the

meafure of their fin, and their cup is full, the Lord will not then defer the

execution j until the cup of the dmorites was full he did let them alone ,-

and we find anfwer deferred to the cry of the fouls under the altar, for aveng-

ing their blood on antichrift, becaufe that accurfed party had yet more to do

againft the church and the faints, more to fuflfer under their hand. Now to

witnefsthe accomplifhmentof this ; let us but confider what in all times may

be obferved. Firft, that there is an ordinary growth and height of fin, which

a land cometh to before dtftru&ion, fome national and univerfal fprcading

thereof, prodigious outbreakings, the utter rejecting of reproof, which (hew

that a people's cafe mult then be on lomc turn, yea, that ftrange, and unufual

finning, ufeth to go before fome ftrange flroke. 2. Before judgment comes,

is it not fecn, how the fin of a people hath become fo daring, that it hath

had a loud cry ? Yea, their cafe hath been fuch as did juftify the Lord's proce-

dure againft them, even in the confeiences of all on lookers, that he did it not

without much caufe. 3. Is it not eafy for fuch as are wife to know the

times, to fee night coming on a land, when fin is at fome dreadful height, by

confidering the word and the Lord's ufual way with a people in fuch a cafe ?

Yea, hath there not then been fome fpecial forewarn ings, a more than ordi-

nary impreflibn of judgment upon the fpirits of the godly ? The hiding of

many of them in the grave, which as threatning prefages, hath (hewed the

near approach of a ftroke. 4. There doth not ufual ly want even fome

Noah or Jonas, the minifters of God fent forth to threaten, who as watch-

men upon the wall are difcerning hazard at a diftancc, yea, with an obferv-

able prefiure then upon their fpirit, and a more than ordinary agreement

amongft themfelves to cry out, and give the people warning, when the time

of judgmenr hath been drawing near.

II. It is clear there are fome fpecial evils and fins of a time, which we
find the word m^fi dreadfully doth threaten, yea, in a peculiar way it doth

put a mark upon them, that though the Lord fhould pafs by many infirmities

in a church, and people profefling his name ; yet for fuch, and fuch fins as

we find, in Amos i. 2. he will not turn away the punijhmcnt thereof, but

hath folcmnly declared, by his truth and faithfulnefs, that thefe fhall not

pafs without fome vifible mark, even before the world, of his anger: now
in this the fcripture is clear, and lets us fee there arc fome fins more particu-

larly thrcatned, fome land deftroying fins that have as it were the mark let

on them, which do efpecially provoke the holy indignation and jealoufie of

God, fuch as idolatry, corrupting the worfhip of God ; perjury, and cove-

nant-breaking, fhall they break my covenant, and eficape, faith the Lord,

Ezek, xvii. 15. alfo departing from God, and his way, for this the land fhall

be dcfolate as in Jerem. xi. 12, 13. yea blood guiitinels which the earth

fhall not cover, and for which the fword fnall not depart, even from the

houfe and family of T)avid, 2 Sam. xii. to. Now to evidence the accom-

pliihment hereof, I fhall point at fome things molt obvious to the obfervation

of every time, how terribly the Lord ufeth to plead for fuch things, and by

fome exemplary ftroke and judgment point them out, as we find them parti-

cularly fej by themfelves in the word, and threatnings thereof.

1. How in thefe fins, thus marked, men may fee how "their judgments ufe

rrot wholly to be deferred to another world, but rhough much is oft palTed

here, and deferred to that 1-aft and great judgmenr, yet, upon fuch fins

T the
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the Lord hath put fome mark of his difpleafure, even in this life. 2.

That for thefe he ufeth to contend, before the fun, and in the view of men >

his judgments are indeed oft fecret, and do confume as a moth, but upon
fuch fins we may frequently fee, fomepublick, vifible ftroke is made to fol-

low, that the world cannot pafs without a remark. 3. That the Lord
alfo ufeth to be a very fwift witnefs againft fuch evils, for as we find the op-

preiTlon of the church hath a loud cry, and the blood of the faints a how
long? It is alfo feen thefe forementioned fins do much haften judgment, fo as

feldom that generation pafTeth away without fome witnefs thereto; it is rare-

ly found that fome great revolt of a people from God, and breaking cove-

nant with him, doth lie long by unpunifhed, nor doth the hoary head of the

violent and bloody man go oft to the grave in peace. 4. That thefe

fins ufe to be followed with fome very dreadful and eminent ftroke, which
have made the land dcfolate, their cities fometime waft, and a ruinous heap,

yea, houfes great and fair to be without inhabitants; fo as men have with

aftonifhment enquired, why is all this come to pafs ; and it was eafy to an-

swer, even for fuch, and fuch evils hath the Lord done this, according to

his word. 5. That a divine hand ufeth to be moft difcernible in the

punifhment of fuch fins becaufe of a very clear refemblance betwixt them
and the ftroke, which hath forced their own confciencc, as well as of on-

lookers to confels the righteouihefs of God therein. 6. That the Lord
will put fome mark of his anger on the choiceft of his fervants for any ac-

ceflion to fuch fins, thefe to whom he hath given their foul for a prey, have

yet got afore outward ftroke, upon fuch an account, which hath followed

them to the grave j for this the fword (hall not depart from 'David's houfe:

idolatry rent the kingdom from the pofterity of Solomon. Jonas fhall not

efcape for his rebellion, yea, God was wroth with Mofes, and no intreaty

fhall hinder his dying in the wilderrtefs. I may add, hath not the Lord's con-

troverfy on this ground even reacht their pofterity, which may fhevv that thefe

threatnings are fad earneft, and fuch fins are not more particularly pointed

at in the word, than they have been in after ages made exemplary in judgment.

III. A people's lukewarmnefs, their flighting of the gofpel, and not re-

ceiving the love of the truth, we find fadly threatned in the word, Rev. iii.

15. 16. Thejf.ii. 10, n. and truly we muft fay they have not fallen to the

ground in any age without an accomplifhment, as frequent obfervation can

witnefs. Fiift, how a people's entring upon a religious way, their purfuing

a form of reformation, and not thorough for God therein, but on carnal

grounds, hath thus put them in a worfe condition than before, for truly

men's hypocnly, in going about a good work doth threaten more, than the

performance thereof doth promife. Jehu got a temporal reward, but his po-

sterity muft at length reckon for all the blood of Jezreel. 2. That no
people ufe to be further from getting good of the gofpel than fuch who have

been under mod clear and greateft convi&ions, fo as it is found, there is oft

more accefs to gain amongft the favages, than thefe who have fit their day

while the tide, did flow, yea, minifters have found moft difcouragement to

labour in thefe parts where the word hath been long preached with power.

3. It is feen, how light not improved will turn a people more grofs, and is

ufually followed with fome remarkable growth in fin, that the more the

word doth put a reftraint on men's corruption, the more it rageth ; fo as it

may be obferved what a very black dye and colour, the powerful preaching of

the gofpel hath put upon a people, as a vifible mark of judgment on fuch

who profit not thereby. 4. Is it not feen how men's formality in the

matters of God hath been oft punifhed even with the taking away of the

form?
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form ? Yea, that feldom error and delufion doth want a harvcft amongft

a people who receive not the truth in love. 5. Hath not flighting of

the gofpel been at lad followed with fome vifible reftraint and inhibition,

both upon the ordinances and difpenfers thereof, a judicial withdrawing of

the fpirit, as to the work of converfion and conviction, whereby the Lord

doth plainly ceafe to be a reprover to fuch, yea, even faith, bind up the law,

and feal the teftimony. 4 The word doth alfo threaten carnal fecurity

(a diieafe whereof the church is oft in great hazard) yea, we find it holds

forth a certain connection betwixt fpiritual judgments upon a people, and

fome outward ftrokes to follow thereon, that thefe who are under that firft

woe and plague upon their fpirits, are then near to ionic judgment upon their

perfons, and may exped a fharp wakning ; in hearing they jhall not under-

stand, &c. but the clofe is, until their cities be confumed without inhabi-

tants, and there be an utter defolation, yea, we find judgment doth begin

as a moth in that of Hof. v. but in the 14. it doth turn at laft to be a lion.

We may truly fay the fulfilling of this hath in all ages of the church been

obvious. 1. That as the firft part of the church's deliverance is ufually

fpiritual, fo it is found the firft ftep of judgment, and the execution thereof

againft a people, hath been upon their fpirits j that ferious difcerners of the

time might know that the night was faft coming on, and fome fad out-

ward ftroke on a land, by the abounding of fpiritual judgments. 2. It

is clear the moft dreadful ftrokes that ever come on a particular church, do
ufually find it in fuch a cafe, judicially hardned, and under many warnings

plagued with fecurity ; thus did the flood find the old world, and before

that defolating ftroke on Jerufalem by the Romans, were not the Jews
in fuch a cafe. Salvain can tell how it was with the i^/lfrican churches, be-

fore that dreadful inundation of the Goths and Vandals, yea, the church's

records in all ages do witnefs that before any fad ftroke or perfecution came
upon a people, a deep fleep and lethargy hath been previous thereto ; gray-

hairs might have been feen upon them, and the word doth even fhevv that

this will be the laft difeafe whereof the church fhall be fick before the great

day of the Lord. 3. It is alfo feen how fpiritual judgments when they

grow upon a people, make great difpatch, and do quickly ripen for fome
further ftroke, that when men have run down their confeience and are part

reproof of the word, going on from evil to worfe, the cafecometh then to

be clear, and ready for the final difcuilion of the procefs. 5. The word
doth denounce woe againft the troubkrs of the church., and thefe who are

her perfecutors, that the Lord Jhall rccompence tribulation to fuch, and
plead with her oppreftbrs, the accomplishment whereof hath been truly ma-
nifeft, yea to the obfervation even of the world. Ifa. x. 5 . 2 The/, i. 6.

1. That eminent oppreflbrs of the church have feldom gone out of the

world without fome remark of divine anger upon them ; furely if there were
a record of fuch inftances that in every age hath been confpicuous, men
fhould be forced to fee and fay that the moft noted enemies and perfecutors of
the faints have been alfo the moft convincing and noted examples of judg-

ment in the time. 2. That the church's fuffering ufeth to go before a

day of vengeance on the inftruments thereof ; we find Jehu got an outward
reward for executing the judgment of God on his enemies > but as for thefe

men who have been the rod of the church it hath been feen that they have

not long wanted fome fcoutge as fore upon themfelves, as they have been to

his people, and that at laft thefe have payed dear for their fervice. 3. We
may fee how this alfo doth help to finilh the controverfy of God with men,
and their houfes, that for this he hath taken many away in the midft of their

days,
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days, and made them ccafe to be, who would not ceafeto trouble the church,

while they had a being ; yea, that he had taken them in his own hand, whom
men could not reach, and made their down-calling in the midft of thenv
fclves. 6. T)oth not the fcripture threaten carnal confidence in a people^

the putting of their truft in man or in any outward inftruments, Jer. xvii.

5. 6, 17. To clear the accomplishment whereof, let us but compare the word,

and the church's obfervation together, and we will find. 1. That out-

ward means have never more mifcarried than when moftpromifing, and when
there was greateft expectation from the fame, yea, that very eminent inftru-

ments when much leaned to, have been obfervably blafted, and made to fhrink

under fuch a burden. 2. That thefc whom the Lord had made much
ufe of, yea, honoured to be great inftruments in the fervice of the church,

have oft had fome difcernible blot, to reprove men's overlading of infiru-

ments with their efteem ; a Tertullian, an Origen in ancient times, yea,

even a Luther, inthefe latter ages mult go with fome halt to the grave, j.

That many who have been ufeful in the church for a time, the Lord doth oft

lay by, yea, makethnot ufe of them to the end, but the laft may be made
firft, and truly that excefs in men's efteem, putting a further weight on fome
means, than they could bear, hath oft helped to render many ufclefs. 4. Is

it not alfo fecn, how one extremity is thus plagued with an other ? None
more ready to (hrink in a day of trouble, than fuch who at a diilance feem'd

moll: daring, yea, none more ready to fall in that excefs of undervaluing in-

ftruments, than thefe who have moft exceeded upon the other hand. 7.

'Do we notfind the word threaten, and inafpecialway point at cornipt mi-

niftersy unfaithful watchmen who give not warning to the church, thefe fhc-

pherds that feed thcmfelves, but not the flock, the leaders of a people that

caufe them to err, and by their practice to ftumble at the law, Mai. ii. 3. 9.

The accomplifhment whereof hath in all ages been very difcernible. Firft,

how fuch have ufually been moft noted as the greateft and moft violent ene-

mies which the church hath at any time had, yea, that no courfe hath been fo

evil and grofs that hath wanted fome of thefe to help it on, whofc hatred, and

perfecution of the godly hath been found to exceed the moft openly profane

and profligate in that time. 2. That as they are particularly threatned a-

bove others in the word, fo they get alio fome remarkable caft above others

in their judgment, and having once loft their favour become vile and loath-

fome even to the worft of men, are contemptible in the eyes of fuch whom
they feek in a finful way to plcafc, yea have a worfe favour, than the pro-

phaneft wretches, that being verfiicd in them, corruptio optimi, pejjima. 3.

That thefe do feldom make a good retreat from an evil way ; fo as it is an
ufual obfervation, it is rarefor church men to repent, or a fallen flar to

floine again. 4. Are not fuch oft fmitten even in their gifts, which we
may fee wither and dry up upon them while not faithfully improved, yea,

to the very conviction of their hearers to have loft that edge which once

they had in their miniftry ? 5. I muft add another remark (though I

delire to deal with fear and much tendernefs in fuch an application of the

judgment of God) how the Lord doth oft put fome note of his wrath on the

children and ofF-fpring of unfaithful minifters, that it hath been feen none
more wretched and grofs; whereto as their evil practice, and example

hath been afpecial help, fo likewife are they thus punifhed of the Lord, who
did not feek to beget children to him, by the word, but through their way
did rather caufe many to err and fall.

THE

1
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THE THIRD BRANCH.
HAving (poke fomethiug how the fcripturc both as to the promifes and

threatnings thereof, is evidently fulfilled in the Lord's ordinary way of

proeedure with his church, I would a little further follow this argument, how
this alfo hath a manifold accomplifhment, even in thefe moft ftrange and dark

pajfages of providence, whereat men are ready to ftumble and accufe the

fpotlcfs righteoulhefsof God, and his faithfulnefs therein ; but if we lay them
to that meafure and line of the word, which is ftretched over the whole

work of providence, we will fee how well thefe do agree, and anfwer one

to the other, yea that all the paths wherein God walketh towards his church

and people, are furely mercy and truth. To clear this I fhall point at fome
footfteps of the providence of God in the world, and about the church which

would feem moft dark, yea a contradiction to his word and promife, but are

plain and manifeft, if weighed in the ballancc of the fanctuary, where we
may have a fatisfying look and refolution of thefe things, which otherways

would be too hard for us to underftand, and may fee, how ftraight thefe paths

ace which we thought crooked 5 yea, howeafy and paflable, the grcatcft deeps

of providence would be, both as to God's way with his church, and in our

own particular cafe, when once they are fet over againft the word. I fhall

touch this a little in thefe following inftances.

1. It ma) feem firange how the church's trouble and ftrait is oft feen to

encreafe,with the firftftirrings of her deliverance j yea,when fome remarkable

mercy and deliverance is in the bringing forth, the firft ftcp thereof would
feem to put her further back, and in a vvorfe condition than before. This is

indeed a piece of the Lord's way with his church which in many inftances may
be witnefled, but let us take the word along therewith, and we will find. 1.

How the church is oft at the brink of the grave even when her cafe is upon
a turn, and how it is congruous to his way (whofe paths are in the deep

waters, who cloatheth himfelf with darknefs, that men floould not find any

thing after him, or lay down absolute conclufions concerning his dealing)

that the motions of providence fhould be oft fo perplexed and various. 2.

Did not the cafe of the church in Egypt feem much worfe, their burdens

double upon them, even when their deliverance was breaking up ? 3 •

Jofeph to be fold as a {lave, and in Egypt turned in to a dungeon, would feem

fteps of providence, very unlkc the thing which God was driving at there-

by, and yet we fee how kindly thefe did work towards the fame. 4. The
church in Micah.lv. 10. when (he was even at the door next to a deliverance,

hertryal was even at thegreateft height, be in pain, and labour to bring forth,

for ye fhall go to Babylon and there be delivered: but forcft pangs in the

birth do u'ually promiic the bell: iilue. 5. It was the ftep of the pro-

vidence ot God, which of all feemed moft dreadful to the church in Efttr,

the fealing of the decree, and fending it forth to root out the whole feed

of the Jews, while Haman ftill flourifhed, but lo this was the very ftep that

wrought moft throughly tor her deliverance, and is not a wet mourning feed-

time a fcripture-prefage of a good harveft.

II. The fore interruptions which a peopl's endeavoursfor reformation^ and

to promote the kingdom of Chrift have met with, even when fet about with

a clear call, yea, folemn and ferious engagements to God, would feem

ftrange, and a fhaking piece of providence 5 and truly this is oft feen, as an

ufual attendant on reformation, how unfuperable like difficulties, and unex-

pected lets do grow up in the way thereof ; thus when Luther, and other

inftruments were raifed up in Germany, to purfue the church's reformation,

what cruel edicts were then fet forth to give it a dafh ? Divifion among them-

U felves,
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felves, the rifing up of the Boors and Anabaptifts: what a pure, and through

reformation was on foot under Edward the fixth in England^nd what a dread-

ful ftorm did quickly break it up for that time ? And I would add, what
the prefent cafe of the church in Britain and Ireland may at this day witnefs,

where once the Lord fo eminently appeared in a begun reformation, which

now is at fo great aftand, but let us go in to the fcripture with this, and we
will find. i. There is a vive portraiclurc of providence in the affairs of

the church held forth in that vifion which Ezekiel had of the wheels at the

river Chebar-, whofe myfterious motions and turnings fo crofs one to the

other, without any difcord therein, as to the end, to which they were directed,

both witnefs the rational, and wife conduct of providence : the Lord's work
about his church is a mod fhadowed and elaborate piece, which men cannot

fee, before their eye, as they fee behind upon a review, while ordinary caufes

do oft vary in their operation, yea, go out of the common road, but fcrip-

ture will make this very plain. 2. Was not Nehcmiah, Ezra and
Zerobabel at their work and duty, and had an exprefs call for building of
the temple, yet, how great, and frequent interruptions did they find, fome-
times environed with difficulties, Zach. iv. 7. Who art thou great moun-
tain before Zerobabel? yea, they were put to hold the fwordand build, to

watch and work at once, becaufe of their enemies. 3 , What a very fore

backfet was the church at Hab. iii. Revive thy work Lord in themidft

of the years ; this was both a great and long interruption, yea, do we not

find her almoft at a non-plus with a query which no vifible appearance could

anfwer, by whom jhall Jacob arife for he is fmall ? 4. We find a

fpecial reformation fet on foot by Hezekiah with a folemn covenant, by the

princes, priefts and body of the people, with a fetting up of the pure wor-
fhip and ordinances of God, but lo a (harp ftorm is foon after by Sennacherib,

yea, Hezekiah fcarcely is in his grave, when his fon doth bring in corruption

and perfecution both at once 5 and when thechriftian church in the times of
the apoftles begin to flourifh, fuccefs following the gofpel, did not a fad in-

terruption and fcattering follow ? u4£i. viii. 5. This is promifed that Zion'%

walls (hall even in troublefome times be built, and her being brought to a

heap of rubbifh was but making way for a further advance, that in the build-

ing of her again the Lord might appear in his glory ; and is it not clear, that

Chrift coming in the gofpel and power thereof to purge his church, and car-

ry on a reformation Mai. iii. 4. proveth a fearching and trying time which
men cannot endure, for the word and clear difcovery of fin, and other making
difpenfations which do ufually attend fuch times and torment them who
dwell on the earth, yea, and the devil, and corruption of. men aloft, with,

all rage to oppofe the fame.

III. That a fad overclouding and darknefs Jhould come on a land, after

moft fpecial manifeflations of the power and glory of God therein, and that a

time of the gofpel with much light fhould be fo near a forerunner of wrath

and judgment, would feem aftrange piece of providence, and caufe a ferious

enquiry how fuch eminent appearances of God for a people, fuch great con-

firmations, obfervations, obfervable fuccefs for a time, with many fignal

encouragements, mould all feem to refolve in a defolating ftroke, and
ruin ? This may be inftanced in that proteji'ant war in France where inftru-

ments were remarkably railed, fitted of the Lord for the fcrvice of that time,

had much of his prefence and countenance, yet to refolve thus in a bloody

maflacre j likewife thefe confederate German Princes, Saxony and Land-
grave of Heffe y men eminent for piety, carried forth with much zeal for

God, for defence of the truth, yea, in the beginning of that war having

5 many
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many promifing encouragements, yet, remarkably defertcd of the Lord with

very fad like confequences following the fame. Let us confidcralfb the late

Bohemian war, ftated upon necelfary defence of religion and liberty, and at

firfl: attended with iome fmiling providences, mould refolve into fo great a de-

folation and ruin : yea, the church of Ireland, O, what a dreadful maflacre

of the protcftants there did quickly follow one of the moil folemn times of

the power of God and outpowering of the fpirit that we ever heard of fince

the days of the apoftles. I confefs this may have a ftrange afpect, and is apart

of the marvelous ways of the Lord, but when we take it into the word,,

we will find there is no jar, or difcord here, for, i. It might feem as

ftrange and aftonifhing what Baruchgot from the Lord in anfwer to his com-

plaint, Jerem. xlv. that he would pluck up what he had planted, and caft

down that which he had built, for a work to be thus thrown down, where the

Lord had once fo eminently appeared, and given his people many confirma-

tions, might then occafion great thoughts of heart, yet the unfpotted righte-

oufnefs of God, and his truth was apparent therein ; yea, after that difcourfe,

and all thefe large promifes, which Chrift gave his difciples in that of John vi.

we find all is fhut up with that, the hour is coming, and now is, that ye

jhall be /tattered. 2. What ftrange providences did meet the church

in the wildernefs, fometime brought back to the Red-fea, tryed with hunger

and nakednefs, confumed with various ftrokes, and many years wandering

until mod of that generation, who came out of Egypt, filled their graves in

the journey, and yet this was after raoft eminent confirmations, and as clear

figns of God's prefence as ever a people had. 3. We find a publick re-

formation moft zealoufiy profecute by Jojias, which looked like the renewed

efpoufals of that land with God, by a folemn covenant, yet, quickly after,night

came on that land with a long captivity, and Jojias did fall by the fword.

4. Was there not a bright fun-blink, and flourifliing plantation of the gof-

pel in Judea a little before the defolation of that land by the Romans, yea,

we will find it clear from the word that times of much light and reformation

do much fooner ripen for a ftroke than other times. 5 . It is very mani-

feft that particular churches have their day where the gofpel hath it's appointed

work, and their ftroke at laft may reach the length of removing the candle-

ftick, I truly think that fad inftance of Bohemia's cafe may have this obferva-

ble in it, that it had longer day, and enjoyment of the light even from the

times of John Hus, and Jerome of "Prague which was near an hundred

years before there was any day- break on other parts, fo that we would consi-

der if their night did come foon on, that their day was alfo much longer,

yea, the ftroke might meet with the ebb of the tide, when their harveft was
much gathered in, under fo long a continuance of the gofpel, though I dare

not think, the Lord's work is utterly extinct there, but that Bohemia's dead

and withered root hath life yet in it and fhall once again bud forth.

IV. Is it not ufually feen whenjudgement cometh on a land, that the godly

get the firftftroke? But let us alfo confider this in the word, where it is

clear. 1 . That judgment muft begin at the houfe of God, and the green

tree ; and that the church's trouble and perfecution is a forerunner of ven-

geance on her adverfaries, do we not find, there is a cup of the judgment of

God ? And O the laft is of a ftrong composition, for the wine is red and mixed,

and the dreg very thick whic his referved for the troublers of the church, and
for fuch who are at eafe in a day of her grief, and truly they have the advan-

tage that drink firft, Bleft are they whom thou chafteneft, &c. That they

may reft in the day of their adverjity, until the pit be digged for the wicked,
yea, Rev. iii. \ o. we find keeping of the word of patience, which doth im-

port
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port fufrcring to the church, gocth before a more univerfal ftroke ; and in that

day proveth the fafety and protection of the people of God. 2 . It is alfo

clear that men may be raifed up of the Lord, and followed with fuccefs, when
he hath them for a rod to his church, but that at laft Ajhur the rod of my
wrath will I caft in the fire, faith the Lord, it is truly an evidence of great

wrath upon a party to be made the rod,and executioners of judgment upon the

people of God, for they {"hall pay for it, by fome fadder ftroke than any trou-

ble or fuffering, whereof they have been inftruments.

V. That profperity, and fuccefs jloouldfollow fometimes the worfl of men
in an evil coarfe and caufe, fuch a concurrence, and fcries of providence,

as fcemeth to (mile on them even to the bringing of their finful devices to

pafs, while the people of God have been made to fall in a juft quarrel be-

fore their adverfary, would feem an aftonifhing providence, but let us lay it

forcgainft the word, and there we will fee. 1. That there is a profpe-

rity which tendeth to definition, Prov. i. 32. The tabernacles of'the robbers

profper, Jobxii. 6. and they that provoke God are fecure, into whofe hands

he bringcth abundantly, but they do not fee that wickednefs is its own pu-

nifhment, and how it is a dreadful ftroke to thrive in an ill courfe. Was not

the church fhaken with fuch a providence, Mai. iii. 15. Yea, tempted to

call the proud happy, but in ver. 18. They were taught from further obferva-

tion to difcern, and to put a difference between the righteous and the wick-

ed. 2. Do we not find that even the figns and predictions of falfc Pro-

phets in favours of a finful way may come to pafs, TDait. xiii. 1, 2. where-

of the church is warned, and God's intent in the fame cleared, that

it is for the tryal of his people, whither they will love, and fear the Lord,

and cleave to his way, when providence would feem to fhine on a crooked

path. 3. Did not fuccefs for a time attend Abfalom ? lfrael as one man
went after him, yea, the friends and counfellors of 'David'j a fair wind did

alfo favour Haman in his effay to ruin the church. Jeremy is almoft fhaken

with this, yea they have taken root, yea, they grow, and bring forth fruit,

but is not this at laft ufually found ominous before a ftorm ? though the bru-

tifh man knoweth not, nor fools lay it to heart for what the wicked doth oft

fpring, and flourifh ; I would add Ifraeh falling before Benjamin, it was an a-

ftoniming like providence 5 and Habakuck was put to a ftand with fuch a

thing, why the Lord lookt on, while the wicked devoured the righteous
; yea,

Jojhua was to cry out in an amazement, O Lord what fhall I fay, when Jfrael

turneth their back before their enemies? But we have alfo the Lord's intent

therein witncfled by his word, that this is to humble and prove his people,

that he may do them good in the latter end, and thus he beateth them off

from all carnal grounds of confidence, he woundeth them to a cure, that by

bringing them low, he may raife, and fit them for a further mercy.

VI. What great difappointments hath the church met with, when outward

grounds of confidence, and ordinary means have been moft promifing, as it

is a thing moft true, fo it may feem ftrange at the firft look, but let us bring

it to the word and the cafe will be there anfwercd,©f/tf. xxxii. Why foould

one chafe a thoufand, but becaufe their rock hath fold them, and therefore

their ftrength is gone with the Lord's departing from them, for, when a time

of judgment is come, even the mighty then find not their hands, counfel fail-

eth to the ancient, ordinary means bring not forth their wonted effects, which

Solomm fheweth and after ages have oft fcen, the race not ever to the fwift

nor the battel to the ftrong, it is alfo clear from the word, how threatning

a condition that is, for the people of God to be much carried out after means,

or lilted up therewith, Jfaiahxxx. they will ride on horfes, and this fhall be

their
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their punifhment, but on the other hand the Lord's way, in bringing forth his

greatcft works hath not been by might and power, but oft by means mod
improbable, and unexpected.

VII. The long continuance of a heavy afflicting rod on the churchy with-

out the appearance of deliverance, or any return to much wreftling and

prayer on that account, may feem a ftrange iiep in God's way with his people,

but the word will anfwer us in fuch a cafe where it is clear. 1. That there

are no bounds in the (cripture fet to the continuance of a trial, it doth not tell

how long a (harp ftorm may lye on, either as to the church, or any particular

chriftian ; for it is a part of the Lord's fecret counfel, but not of that which

is revealed, it is enough that we know from it that men cannot make the

church's fuffeiing longer than God's time. 2. It was a long term that of

Ifraeh tryal in Egypt and after that under the captivity, three hundred and

ninety days muft the church lye on her left fide. O how many a fad day, and

weariibme night was there in that word, Ixx. weeks are determined upon

thy people, and city Jerufalem. 3. Have not the faints under a long

trouble been almoft the length of blafphemy in their complaints, lfaiah xl.

27. My way is h'-dfrom the Lord, and my judgment pafi overfrom my God.

'Daniel, how prefling with the Lord was he that he would hearken, and do, and

not defer, and yet the return comcth not until the firft year of Cyrus
}

yea,

that cry of the altar, How long, doth it not even get a dilatory anfwer ? For

thus the Lord doth oft interpofe his long fuffering for fome time, betwixt

his people, and avenging of them. 4* It is alfb clear that there are many
prayers before the throne, the returns whereof are fufpended, and an anfwer to

chriftians, in their particular, until that time when God mall build up Zwn,
and then the prayer of the deftitute fliall be remembred even as to chriftians

private enlargement, when the church mail be raifed up. 5. We know
the church's enemies muft have time to ripen, and it is not a ftorm of a few

days that will purge away the filth of the daughter of Zion, too foon let-

ting out of a fore may caufe it undercot and gather new matter, and truly

the word can refove us in this, that one minute fooner than God's time would

net be his peoples mercy.

VIII. It is oft feen when there is fome remarkable work of God on foot

in a land, andfome great out pouring of the fpirit, how Satan Jetteth up

fome ufual counterfeit thereof and bringeth forth fomething of his work in

fuch a time with a very ftrange refemblance of the fame ; thus, with the preach-

ing of the freedom of grace, and a clear diicovery of that truth, did Libcrti~

nifm under a very fpecious pretext, fpring up. Thus we find the tyJnabaptift

and Kvintinomian party fet up in Germany, to run down a church-reformation

under the (hew of a more pure and fpiritual way 5 and of late did not Familifm

in England, under pretext of a more fpiritual difpenfation caft off the very

letter of the fcripture, turning it over in an allegory, and in behalf of the liberty

of propheiying, cry down a (landing miniftry ; but though this may feem

ftrange, yet, the fcripture is very clear concerning it. 1 . That even Satan

himfelf is transformed into an angel of light, and in no fhape proveth more
dangerous to the church. 2. That the moft dreadful errors, and a falfe

way will oft come near to the choiceft exercifes of the faints, and have fuch

a refemblance to the fame, that if it were poflible the very elect fhould be de-

ceived. 3. Was there not a Simon Magus with falfe miracles fet up
over againft the apoftles, and when the time of the Mefflas drew near, did

not then a Theudas, and Judas of Galilee, break forth to amufe the people \

We find alfo an altar from 'Damafcus, fet up befide that which was fhewed
to Mofesihz fervant of the Lord in the mount, yea, when Mofes and Aaron

X were
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were giving 'Pharaoh afign, and did fhew forth the marvelous power of God,

then did the Magicians caft down their rod alfo to counterfeit the fame, by
which the heart of Tharaoh was hardned.

IX. The abounding of much error and herefy, now in the time of the

gofpel, with that fwift growth thereof, which is oft feen where the light moft

clearly fhineth, would feem ftrange, yea, is a thing whereat many are ready

to {tumble, and thus to challenge the way of God : but is not the fcripvure in

this clearly verified, ib that this piece of providence which is lb making to

many, if we take the word along with it, might be a very convincing confir-

mation to us of the fame, for, i. We find the apoftles, yea, Chrift

himfelf hath given exprefs warning thereof, that this fliould be one of the fpe-

cial and greateft trials of the chriftian church, whereof the Old Teftament, we
find, doth little mention, that trial not concerning the church then fo much,
as thefe after-times under the MeJJias's kingdom, wherein the event may be

clearly feen, to anfwer thcie predictions, which are fo frequent thereof in the

New Teftament. 2. Doth not the event alfo anfwer the word as to

that particular way and method, how error mould be propogated, which is

there clearly foretold, by fubtil undermining, under the pretext of liberty

with plaufible inilnuations, fo that we muft fay not oniy the matter but with

all thefe difccrnible tokens, even upon the manner, the word is made out,

3. Do we not find this mould be a judgment on men who receive not the

love of the truth, and that after flourifning times of the church, when he

who rideth on the white horfe is gone forth, the black horfe and his rider

doth quickly follow, and truly it is feen that in the time of hotted perfec-

tions, the church hath not been fo much troubled with this adverfary, as when
fhe did begin to get reft, and moft of outward liberty, nor yet fo at the firft

breaking up of the gofpel, as after fome time of its continuance. 4. Doth
not the event likewife thus anfwer the word, that in the breaking out

of herefy in the church, a fpirit of error, the depths and mighty working of

Satan mould be feen, which I am fure is undeniable, how manifeft the in-

tcrpofing of thefe powers of darknefs is therein, if we conllder, 1. Its

Its marvelous difpatch and growth like a plague, and the arrow that flieth

by day. 2. With what a difcernible fury and violence men are

thus driven, as with an impetuous current, yea, oft a change on their very

natural temper is feen moft evidently. 3 . Thefe monftruous and hor-

rid things, which are oft brought forth, may (new whofe hand is in fuch a

birth. 4. That the ufual tendency of error is to loofnefs in practice,

which as it poifoneth thefpring, and corruptcth the leading faculty the judge-

ment, fo we iee, it moveth towards the vital fpirits, and doth influence the

converfation; and the leprofy in the head breaketh forth in blains through

the whole body. 5. And do we not fee how many grofs and profane

have been carried with this fpate, how few get leave to ftand, but arc (fill car-

ried from one ftep to another, and it is clear the world did never put out its

rage fo much againftthat way, as it hath doneagainft the truth, except when
fome outward intcreft maketh it a quarrel.

X. Thefe great fhakings and commotions thai ufe to attend the gofpel',

when it cometh in power to a land, may alfo feem ftrange, yea, are ready

to make many ftumble. But is not the word verified herein, what great ftirs

and trouble did afflict the church after great light in pouring out of the fpirit,

Joel,u. 29. we may there likewife fee, how thisgiveth the world an alarum,

maketh the kings, and great men of the earth run together, to hinder the rifing

of Chrift s kingdom, Pfal. ii. 3. let us break his bonds, &c. for truly in all

ages Chrift's rifing in the gofpel hath caft a terror to its enemies, that this (hould

be their fall and ruin, when the apoftle hath an effectual door opened in his

miniftry,
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miniftry he hath alfo much oppofition thereto, but on the other hand all is

(till and quiet while the ftrong man doth keep the houfe, yea, it is clear

from the word, that where the gofpel cometh there is a red flag hung forth,

that if men will not receive the fame and fubjecl to him who ridcth on the

white horfe, one (hall come after whofe work is to take peace from the earth,

to put the world in a flame, and to accomplifh the judgment of a defpifed go-

fpel, who fhall divide betwixt the husband and wife, the parents and chil-

dren, wherein our blcfled Lord Jems is very exprefs, Matth. x. 34. lcome
not to fetid peace on the earth, but rather a /word, which might feem

ftrange from him -, but it is to tell men if they will not embrace the offer of

his peace they lhall not have peace among themfelves, forthemeffage of the

gofpel muft cither be the beft, or the worft fight that ever a land had.

XI. This mayfeem ftrange how in all ages men of greateftparts, and learn-

ning, are fuch ufual oppofers of the truth, yea, how the moft fober, and

calm will even appear violent in their way, the more the gofpel is followed

with power j but, O ! how well doth this anhver the fcripture, for the wif-

dom of this world is enmity to God, i Cor. iii. 19. not many wife according

to the flefh comparatively, with thofe who hate the truth ; of all the beafts of

the field was not the fcrpent Satan's choice; and if there be an Achitophel'm

the time, at him he will have a fpecial pull, to fuch the fimplicity of the

gofpel is foolifhnefs, whereat they ftumble 5 to fuch Chrift is a rock of of-

fence, we find the light doth tormentthem that dwell in the earth, willcaufe

men blafphcmc and difcover that, which would not appear, whilft they got

leave to enjoy their finful peace without difturbance.

XII. Tkefe ftrange judgments which may fometimes befal thefaints in

their outward lot, yea fometimes attended with fome very aftonifhing circum-

ftances would at the firft look put men to a ftand and to challenge the holy

way of God. But let us weigh it in that ballance of the fcripture, and we
will find. 1 . That fuch hath been the complaint of the faints, the Lord's

wounding them with the wound of a cruel one; what a ftrange query is that

in Lament, ii. 20. Behold and confider, to whom thou haft done this, fhall

the women eat the fruit of their womb ? Jhall the priefl and prophet beflain

in the fancluary of the Lord ? Yea, did it not even to Solomon feem ftrange,

Ecclef viii. 14. that there arejuft men to whom it happeneth according to

the work of the wicked. 2. It looked like fome ftrange ftroke which

forced 'David to this complaint, my enemies caft iniquity on me, and fay

an evil difeafc, or as the origiual readeth it, a thing of Belial cleaveth to

him; we find Joftas fell by the fword; Eli, with one ftroke hath his fons

killed, his daughter in law dying, and himfelf falling from his feat, and break-

ing his neck ; yea Aaron hath both his fons killed before his eyes, by an im-

mediate ftroke from the Lord. 3. The word doth alfo fhew, there is

no jar betwixt this and the tenor of the covenant which God hath made with

his people, to punifh their tranfgreffion with rods, yea, fometimes by a

ftrange rod, while he taketh not his loving kindnefs from them, and do we
not find that a grievous trial may afflict the faints which the world would think

a dreadful judgment, for great fufFerings may be ordered of the Lord, togive

fome great examples thereby, we have heard of the patience of Job, and

have feen the end of the Lord.

XIII. The grefs falling of thefe who have fometimes Jhined with much
luftre in the church may be aflonifhing, but here alfo we may fee the fcripture

made our, for it is clear. Firft, that few inftances of the moft eminent of
the faints, we have on fcripture record, but there is fome particular fpot and
blemi:1i alto noted, a Noah, Lot, Mofes and 'David, yea, under the New

Teftament
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Teftament that great apoftle, whofe denial of his mafter is fet forth, to (hew

how far fome may fall whom grace will again reftore, and make up. 2. It is

there clear, that fome of underftanding do fall for a judgment to others,

that fuch who will ftumble, whofe prejudice at the way of God is their

choice, may thus further fall and be broken. 3. The blefled meaning

and intent hereof we may there alfo read to alarm men to watchfulnefs, that

fiich who (land may take heed left they fall j to warrant alfo their adventur-

ing on the grace of God j that none fhould fear to come in after fuch emi-

nent examples.

XIV. 'The contingency of events, that we fee many things in fuch a cafual

way fall out in the world, as by chance only, without the rational conduct of

providence (which doth infallibly direct things to a certain end) this might

at the firft look, put men to a ftand, yea, would feem to give atheifts fome
fhadow to fay, haw doth God fee, or doth the God of Jacob regard? But

upon a more ferious enquiry fetting the word over againft it, O what a fweet

excrcifc mould it be to confider. 1. That though the providence of God
i,n things here beneath moveth fuitably to the nature of inferior caufes, whether

neceiTary, free, or contingent, not violenting them, or otherways making ufe

of them, but according to their nature, fo that though the event be neceflary,

and infallible, with a refpect to the firft caufe, the determined counfelof God,
it is neverthelefs contingent in refpecl: of its neareft caufe ; yet moft cafual

motions do certainly fall under that comprehenfive reach of providence, that

even a fparrow falleth not to the ground by guefs, Rebeccah cometh not with

her pitcher to the well nor Ruth to glean in Boaz's field at an adventure, but

inthefe the providence of God muft reach its end, and cannot mifcarry. 2.

That thefe things which to us would feem moft cafual, we oft fee in their

tendency and product, have been intended by the Lord, as a ipecial mean for

the promoting of his glory, wherein fuch a wonderful meeting and uniting of

things in themfelves moft remote for that end may be truly difcerned, that if

prejudice do not fhut mens eyes, they muft confefs this can be no blind chance

but fome higher counfel and conduct of the fame ; what would look more
contingent than that Ahafuerus was indifpofed to deep, and could have no
reft in the night, or that a reflection of the fun upon the waters fhould make
them appear as blood to the children of Moab ? But we fee what great things

the Lord is thus bringing about. 3. Is it not oft manifeft how not the

fmalleft cafuality or circumftance providence doth lofe without fome impro-

vement thereof? Yea, that it guideth the ftroke of a man's fword in the battle,

and directeth the bullet to its appointed mark, and doth evidently check the

ftars and control that fatal neceility, which we are ready to fear may or will

follow their afpect, and doth even determine thefe which in themfelves arc

moft free and abfolute, the heart, and will of man > muft not the crowing

of the cock, the fouldiers dividing Chrift's garments fall out for an accom-
plifhment of the fcripture, and though it was at a venture that that man drew
the bow which Tent Ahab to his grave, yer, it was no chance did direct the

arrow between the very joints of his armour. 4. Amidft the various

emergent* and hazards of mens life, may not experience tell that furely things

contingent are not abandoned to fortune, but there is a providence which doth

number our hairs, without which they cannot fall to the ground. O how
aftoni filing may it be to think how furprizing hazards have been oft obvia-

ted ? By what unexpected means men have been delivered from violent af-

iaults, how help unlooked for hath even come at a choke and an extremity,

yea, while their foot was flipping even betwixt their falling and fall they have

been met with fome remarkable caft of mercy. 5 . Is it not eafy to

5 difcern,
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difcern, how many accidents which fecm inoft carnal, yet by no human pru-

dence or induftry can be prevented, but are obfervably brought about, and

guided to fulfill the threatnings of the word on ungodly men, how was Sifera

led into thehoufeof Jael, as in other places, how mould Haman's fuit, for

Mordecai's death meet with that very morning, when the king's thoughts were

favourable to him, for it might feem had Haman been one day fooner he

would have got his will.

("5) This is a grave and ferious fubjed, and in fuch a day mould be much
ftudied, when fo many are ready to quarrel at the way of the Lord, and out

of every thing fuck poifon; when prejudices are now fo univcrfally abound-

ing againft the truth, that we may fee what a witnels there is even in the

moft dark and aftoniihing fteps of providence to the truth and faithfulnefs of
God $ yea, how great a confirmation, we may thence have of our faith in

fuch making rimes, whilft we fee how thefe arc fpecial grounds againft a-

theifm, and a moft convincing refutation of the fame, which are fo much
made ufe of to ftrengthen men in that way : 1 know the holy fovcraignty of

God fhould teach us to adore and keep filence, when we cannot fathom the

depths of providence, and on this great fatisfying truth we fhould flay and fix

our felves, when things fecm ftrange to us : He is the Lord and with him
there is no unnghteoufnefs : it is fure the condition of the damned in hell

takes not off that obligation to declare his faithfulnefs, and adore his unfpot-

ted juftice j but O then it would ceafe to be hell if fuch a blcfTed frame could

have a being there ; however it is a neceffary and concerning duty when a

matter feemstoo hard for us to underftand to enquire in the fanctuary s there

is a warrantable fearch after the works of God that we may know them : now
befides thefe inftances which have been already mentioned, I would yet

further touch lome few fteps of the providence of God, with a fpecial refpecT:

to this prefent time, which may leem very ftrange and be amazing ; but

when brought to that teft of divine truth, will be found a moft fatisfying con-

firmation thereof.

I. It may feem ftrange to fee the church of Chrift this day fo univcrfally

brought low, and in a fuffering condition, whilft the whole earth befides, is

at fuch reft and quiet j that if we now look any where abroad, affliction and
contempt from men is feen, in a very great meafure, to attend the profeffion

of godlinefs, but more efpecially thepower thereof 5 yea, that almoft in every

place the church would feem to be upon a decay, and a declining rather than

in an advance ; I confefs this may caufe great thoughts of heart, when we
confider that ineftimable value, he whole the church is hath put thereon, what

glorious things are fpoken of her in the word, efpecially with a refpect to the

latter days, and we have judged (I humbly think with a fafe warrand) that

this fhould be a folcmn time of fulfilling thefe promifes, which yet point at

a more univerfal raifing and enlargment of the church of Chrift, yea, that in

fo great a meafure we have feen fome begun performance thereof, and there-

fore fhould conclude the Lord's work herein cannot halt, until it be at the

full height and at the perfect day; Jhall I bring to the birth, and not

caufe to bring forth, faith the Lord ,• Jhall I caufe to bring forth,

and Jhut the womb, faith thy God, Ifa. lxvi. 9. But let us go in to

the (cripture and there enquire concerning this, and we find. 1. How
the church and the world in that intereft of their joy and grief as well as other

interefts, are ftated in a moft dircd oppofition, Joh. xvi. 20. Verily, faith

Chrift, Te Jhall lament and weep, but the world jhall rejoice. It fhould

not be expected thefe can be at reft together, fince the trouble and fuffering

of the church, it is a part of the world's eafe and quiet > what a folemn jubilee

does that caufe to her adverfaries, when they fee before them the dead bodies

Y of
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of the witnefiesof Chrift. Rev. xi. io. No fight more rejoycing to fuch,

becaufe thefe are they who torment them who dwell in the earth; but when
once the truth cafts off her fackcloath, and the witneftes get up to their feet

;

O what a terror doth this caufe ! they are pain'd, yea, their eyes ready to

confume in their eye-holes with bittcrnefs and anguifn, that they have been

at fo fore work, and done fo much againft the church, and yet cannot undoe

her. 2. Should this be more ftrange now than at that time when the

city of Shufan and the whole feed of the Jews were in perplexity, whilft the

king and Haman fat down to feaft, and rejoyce over fuch a thrcatned ruin >

for this feemed to ftrike at the root of the church univcrfal i and was not that

a broad and dark cloud when this was writ in the Lamentation of the church,

Zion is a izildet-nefs, and Jerufalem a defciation j yea, could find no reft, no

comforter any inhere, Lam, i. 16, 17. But if fuch a providence ibem

ftrange, that the church now at this day mould be with fo violent a fpare, and

univerfal a ftorm run down when fo great things are promifed, let us confider

his way who by thegreateft down-cafting and ftraits ufeth to bring about the

mod remarkable mercies ; and do we not know the Devil appears with great-

eft wrath, and raifeth the foreft ftorms, when he knows that his time is ihort.

3. If weconfult the fcripture, we will find the adverfarics of the church have

an hour which is their hour and the power of darknefs ; for their fun-fnine is

indeed a black and dark time ; and then is there a ftrange aftoni filing concur-

rence of outward advantages on their fide; for they are thus elbblifhed for

judgment, and the wind muft fcrve, and the tide make until that that work
in their hand be fulfilled, they could never have been fuch a rod on the

church, if they were not appointed of the Lord for the fame ; yea, is it not

obfervable, whilft this their hour continues, there is then a power of dark-

nefs ; fuch a time when that hath an unufual force, and would feem to carry

all before it, hath then a marvelous quick difpatch in its fpreading from one
place to another, to make a dark night, where the gofpel fometimes hath had

a bright day, yet we fee how fuch a ftrange darknefs hath but its hour as

to the prevalence thereof, even a fet time for the church's trial: and it is fuch

an eclipfe, were it never fo univerfal, that muft go over at its appointed

period, and give place to light, before which the darknefscan no longer ftand,

and then it fhall be (aid to her, who had almoft abandoned her felf to forrow ;

Arife and Jhine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rtfen.

4. Why fhould we be amazed at this, where we may read fo clearly fomc-

thing of the Lord's defign, even by fofore and univerfal aftroak to appear in

his glory, 'Pfal. cii. 1 6, and thus raife his church with an unfpeakable advan-

tage by fiich a fuppofed ruin, the fcripture is in this very manireft, that when
the Lord is about fome great building, and hath feme excellent piece of work
to raife up, a great deal of rubbifh and breaking down ufethtogo before; is

it not thus alfo he makes the luffering graces of his fpirit in his people mine

forth, that here the faith and patience of the faints may bewitneftcd; yea,

fhould we not know there is in every age a filling up of the fufFerings of

Chrift in his people, and a teftimony thus required to his truth, whicn the

great witnefs himfelf did once feal and confirm with his blood, even he who
before 'Pontius 'Pilate gave agoodconfeflion, and through all ages even to

the clofe of time, there muft not want fome wimeftes to the fame. It is

known how fometimes of the church arc beyond others made remarkable

for fuffering ; but it is no lefs clear, that in thefe times alfo, the truth hath had

the greater! victory, and herein a more fpecial clearing up of fome truths which
the world hath moft ftudied to darken ; thus we fee fome ages of the church

may have a larger part of this teftimony aliigned; yea, this remark may not

5 only
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only toe -of fome different lot and fervice affigned to particular ages but to

•particular churches alfo. 5. If we enquire about this at the fcripture,

we will find alio feme remarkable proportion that the turning again of the

church's captivity hath to her former bondage, read Ifa. xlix. 19, 20. aridlv.

13. J-er. xxxi. 39. and you may fee what an ample rcftauration is there,

which as with a mcafuring line is made to anfwer in breadth and length to her

former down- cdfting; We find Zion's rejoycing When her time of refrefh-

fnent comes from the prefence of the Lord, anuft reach all her mourners, and

toe as univerfal as once the caufe of lamentation was, Ifa. lx'vi, 10. Is it not

Ifuch an hour fometime with the church that a refrefhing report is no where to

be heard, but the tidings of the next day adds more grief to the former day's

forrow 5 yet hath not fuch a time quickly followed, wherein the church

might lay ; The Lord hath encreafed her greatnefs, and comforted her on

'every fide ; and hath had a fpring and reviving upon the return of the fun as

univerfal, as her decay and withering once was through the dead winter, Ifa.

iu 3. And truly, whilft we confidcr the time in which we are now fallen,

fcow the church of Chrift is every where low, and in a moll languifhing con-

dition, ainichriftianifm now upon a formidable growth, as if there were an

universal confpiracy to return again to Babylon^ and if we will enquire into

k at the fcripturc as we fee this fad decay we may thence conclude a certain

delivery 5 yea, that even by a day of vengeance the Lord can bring about the

year of his redeemed: I humbly think we may with afafe fcripturc warrand

judge, that fo univerfal a decay, fuch a great overfpreading of darknefs over

the reformed churches through the whole world may give us ground to believe

fuch a breaking up alio of the gofpel, and of the knowledge of the Lord, that

(hall be of as large extent, even to the filling of the earth therewith, as the

waters cover the fea ; it will not be a particular fhowcr and fun-mine of re-

frefhing influences on fome church, it will not be the reviving of the work ;

of God inthefe nations, I muff think, will anfwer fo broad a cloud, and fo

univerfal a vacation and lamentation through the whole churches of Chrift : but

we may according to the fcripture look on this as a part of the lafl and mod
remarkable alTault that the church univerfal fhall have from Antichrift, before

that full ffroke on the feat of the beaft j yea, that this is a very promifing

forerunner thereof, for when this party feems now to get up, and begins to

move war, we have fure ground to believe his further falling thereby, and
that every new affault which that grand advefiary makes upon the church,

fhall fo far put forward her intereff and haften his Own ruin : Cleffed arc

they who are helped in this dark hour to watch, and wait until the vifiorl

break up, for it will affuredly fpeak in the appointed time.

II. Thefe fliort breathings of the church, now under the New Teftatnentt

may lecmalfo ffrange, that we fee her fun-fhine fo quickly darkned with

clouds and followed with lTiowers, that any lucid interval (he enjoys wants

not long a new ftorm, we fee this very clear what hath been the ufual lot of

the church univerfal through all the times of the gofpel, how fore toffed and

overclouded, her reft of fhort continuance, and as to particular churches, is

it not a fmall period of time which ufeth to be betwixt one affault and

another ? So that they draw their breath but a little for fome new trial : l

confefs this would be puzling, if fuch a piece of divine providence wefhould
effayto unriddle without the fcripture ; but We have the word near us, where
we may fee the fate and condition of the church under the gofpel, the moft

remarkable fteps in her way, thefe lharp alTaults and fhort breathings fhe was
tocxpeel moft clearly foretold and held forth 5 yea by confulting this blefled

record, we will find thefe. 1. That a more continued and fixed reft

than
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.than that which may be feen hitherto in the church's condition could not well

be reconciled with the fcripture, there was indeed a great breathing, a moil re-

markable ceflation under Conflantines reign after a Storm of ibme ages con-

tinuance ; but O how Short; and it is faid, Rev. viii. i. There was (ihnce

in heaven for halfan hour i I would here offer fome remarks concerning the

way of the Lord in this. i. That the crofs and much affliction we find

have a more peculiar refpcclto the difpenfation of thegofpel than the times

of the law ; and this is ipecially fuitcd thereto, to go through many tribula-

tions which is very confentancoustoa greater manifestation of grace under the

New Teftament, that greater and more frequent trials for its exercife mould
alio be let forth. 2. We find fuclt fore and ulual afiaults are not only

fuitcd to the mofl: excellent condition of the church in regard of Spiritual pri-

vileges, but doth often exercife the mofl excellent of the faints, read, Heb.
xi. 32. This remark ufeth not to fail, how every particular church, betides

thefe ordinary changes and toflings in her lor, hath alfo fome more folemn
remarkable trials and lomc great afiault, beyond others, and accordingly hath

fome more lingular breathings and fun-blinks fuitcd thereto. 4. Wc
cannot find any fuch calm and breathing, which hath not been very Short, if

we turn back and trace the hiftory of the church in former times, but the

clouds have returned quickly after the rain ; yea, wc may obferve how the

molt excellent princes and magistrates, under whom the church hath had fome
Sweet repole, have been oft in a very ihort time taken away, and have but

lived a few years. 2. If we wonder at fuch a piece of the Lord's way,

why his church is thus toffed, doth not the fcripture Shew what need She hath

to be emptied from vefTel to veffel, a long calm being no lefs her hazard than

a Sharp Storm, and more caufe oft to watch over her outward reft, than weep
over her trouble and toffings: Oh how oft hath the church loSt more by a

few years peace than a long continued wari yea, the neceflity of a Sharp

winter for her recovery hath been fodifcernible ee'r it came, that if it were

not for theoppreiiing of truth, and Shaking of the faith of the faints, the

continuance thereof might be almoft wifhed as her advantage, let be to be

quietly Submitted unto. 3. Doth not the fcripture alfo wicnefs that

continued lafting quarrel, which is betwixt the world and the church, and is

perpetuate from generation to generation, that time cannot wear out, fo that

if the had not io great a party for her, and an immediate fupport from heaven,

we might find more caufe to wonder She yet breaths, than to ask why her

breathings are fo Short when there is fo grear a power againft her? O if the

church had not this toanfwer all the mefiengers of the nations concerning her

Stability, That the Lord hath founded Zion, fure that long breathing defign

for to many ages mould at laft have taken place, even to the razing of her foun-

dation. 4. It is clear the moft Singular fellowship, and free accefs there-

into, with Jefus ChriSl on the earth, is by the crofs, and in that way witi

netted, that it muft be faid, if fuch afflicting times did not oft return upon
his people there would be a Shut door betwixt the church, and a large part of

the Bible, both as to its meaning, and as to its full breaStsof confolation, are

there not moft Sweet refreshing truths there, with which the godly cannot

reach fb near, feeling a converfe within an outward calm as under fome
Sharpest wrcftlings : O what an excellent commentary hath a Suffering time

given upon thefe, beyond all that ever was written, on fuch a truth of the

icriprure, perfecuted, but not forfaken, caft down, but not defroyed, asfor

-

rowful, yet always rejoicing, and thus, we fee how in our Stumbling at

fuch a providence we err not knowing the fcripture, and mi/lake our own
mercy. 5. Whilft we fee thefe ihort intervals which have fo ufually

been
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been under the New Teftament, betwixt one trial of the church and another,

and the caufe thereof fo clear from the word ; let us alfbconfider what war-

rant there is yet to expect before the end a more folemn and remarkable time

of the church's enlargement, that not only fhall be very univerfal in its extent;

but a more lafting and continued reft from the violence of the world than hath

formerly been, which I humbly judge on clear fcripturc grounds we are to be-

lieve upon the coming of that fuliftrokeon Babylon, and thefe folemn efpou-

fals of thejeujzjh church to Chrift, which feems to be the moft remarkable

period of that time, appointed for the church's reign -, and though this will

not want fome fharp trials, and a mixture of outward trouble, yet, we find no
ground from the fcripture, after the dilcuflingof Antichrift, and thethrowing

down of the Turkijh Empire, for any remarkable interruption and over-

clouding, or that the church mall have any great aflault until that final ga-

thering of the world and her forces together to the laft battle of the Lamb.
III. Is not this a ftrange remark likewife, which is fo ufual a complaint

through the church, that with a greater increafe of light and knowledge, there

is feen a vifible wearing out of life and power, and now in thefe more know-
ing times, there mould be fo much ground to fay, carefulnefs and the ferious

exercife of godlinefs is more worn out, and in a further decay, than in the

times of greater ignorance : let us but look through the reformed churches at

this day, and then turn home to oUr felves, and we will find this remark too

fadly verified ; how after a great increafe of knowledge, the truths of God in

fuch a meafure cleared beyond former ages, it may be faid, Oh whither is

the life and power of godlinefs gone, and that fervour which once fo con-

vincingly appeared in following the Lord ? We know there is a fweet agree-

ment betwixt the chriftian's light and life, which hath a mutual fubferviency

to each other, and yet to fee fo fad a jar this day, and fo little proportion,

the one hath to the other, may put us with aftonifhment to a ferious in-

quiry thereanent; but the fcripture is clear and makes it plain, if we will con-

fidcr. 1. That there is a time of a peoples efpoufals to the Lord, and

then the kindnefs of their youth, and a remarkable time of love is feen. Jer.

xxi. 2. when their affection will be aloft after him 5 yea, fuch a folemn pe-

riod of the church's condition may be feen when it hath not reached that light

and knowledge, as after; but do we not alfo find how rare it is for a people,

to hold up at that rate and meafure in their life and love, which at fuch

times hath appeared,whatever advance there may be as to light ; thence we find

the church's keeping up the name and profeflion ofgodlinefs, Rev. iii. 2. when
very fore fpent in her life ; yea, this decay oft upon fuch an unfenflble growth

that it will be hard to get fuch convinced thereof, and remember whence
they are fallen. 2. If we will inquire at the fcripture, it will alfo

fhew that judicial tendency which light not improved hath to a further hard*

ningi how, under the gofpel men may be made deaf with hearing, for judg-

ment ami come in the world, faith Chrift, Job. ix. 39. which hath that

effect, that thofe who fee fliould be made blind ; light is furely one of the

greateft talents of the church, and brings with it either a remarkable gain, or

lofs j nothing fo dreadful as this when it is abufed ; O at what a rate doth it

run down, and ftupifie the confeience ! that thus men are not only more
deadned, but become the more dead and blind that they were once enlight-

ned. 3. May we not thence know how this is one of the Devil's

greateft engines he makes ufe of to turn men's light againft their life and ho-

linefs, even to incite them from that excellent difcovery of the grace of God
unto wantonnefs, Judg. iv. and thus elTay an agreement betwixt light and dark*

nefs ; O what a dreadful poifon muft that be ! which can imbittss fo excellent

Z a ftream.
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a ftream, and turn fo choice and quickning a mean of fpiritual life to be

dcftru&ive thereto : that \vc fee knowledge, whole true and native tendency

is to humble and abafe, being thus impoifoned does work the contrary ef-

fect, even to fwell men and puff them up ; to oppofe the'ie gifts again ft the

church which are given of the Lord for its edification, and for defence of the

gofpel ; thus we find it clear, when light hath made a further advance in the

church, the Devil is there at work to dtftroy love, by many bitter contenti-

ous debates, where the intereft may be oft fecn more perfonal, to wit their

repute and credit, than the intereft of God and his truth : 1 am far from any

intended reflection on that grave and neceflary duty of appearing in defence of

the truth, and mens ftating themfelves in oppofition to thofe who are its ad-

verfaries, a quarrel wherein they fhould know neither friend nor brother ; for

this is to ftand in the breach when it is alTaulted, to contend for the faith 5 O
bleficd contention where fuch with that excellent man Melanchton can fay,

Non quaro gloriam propriam, fed <veritatem. 4. Though this is a

very lad and thrcatning fymptom that night is coming on a church where the

light mines, but the heat and warming influence thereof is gone; yet here

is a riddle, we find the Icripture does wonderfully unfold, how the Lord
makes things bring forth contrary effects,and caufe a remarkable confumption,

that feemsto reach the church in her inward and vital parts, refolve in an over-

flowing with righteoufneis, Ifa. x. 22. yea, thus lets us fee a people fo far

fpent in life and fpirituality, that the things which remain are ready to dye,

whilft even there the Lord is pursuing their recovery ^ it is herein he makes his

grace marvelous to railing his people in fo low a ftep of their condition, and

caufe his church when brought toafmall remnant take root downward, and

bring forth fruit upward, Ifa. xxxvii. 3 1 . It would feem a orange connection,

but not ftrange to the grace of God, 'Pfal. cii. that the time of his favour-

ing Zioriy even that fet time mould find her in a heap of (tones and rub-

bilh } yea, that a reviving and the breaking up of her day begins there with

the weeping of her friends over her ruins : I fhall further add, with refpect

to the prefent time, we may believe on very fure grounds, that godlinefs

and the power thereof, will yet breakup in the world, though it were at the

lowed ebb, yea, as at its laft breathing 5 that little fire now under afhes mud
afluredly revive and blow up to a flame, yea, fend forth its heat to warm the

nations ; for on folid grounds we may thus reafon, if fuch a death like decay

had a refpeft only to fome particular church, and if this withering abatement

and languifhing of the excrcife of grace were confined but to a corner, it

might be a fad prefage that their fun, when fo far declined and gone down
were near to the fetting 5 but fince this fecms to be a confumption over the

whole earth, a matter of lamentation and a fpreading complaint, through

the whole reformed church, we may look on it as a very promifing ground

of confidence and hope of a recovery ; for if that be fure, the church univerfal

cannot die under fuch a difeafe, it is alfo fure, this ficknefs is not unto

death, yea, fb remarkable an oppofition to the power of godlinefs as

is this day through the world, we may judge a very refrefhing prefage of fome
more univerfal appearing of the fame, wherein God will be feen by fome blef-

fed furprizal in a very immediate way; for there is hope of this tree, which
in a fpecial way he had himfelf planted, that it fhall grow tho' now cut down,
by the Icent of waters, even by the rivers, the ftreams whereof make glad the

city of God ; which can in old age caufe her to bring forth fruit : O what life

is there in the church of Chrift, when it feemsto be buried! for fhe is in the

root that cannot dry up,and herein muft hispromiie and his people's praife meet,

that her dry bones fhall flourifh as a green herb there ; can be now no lefs appear-

ance of this than at that time when the Lord turned again the captivity of his

5 people,
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people, which was fo little expected,
c
Pfal. exxvi. that they knew not whether

it was a dream or real: it may indeed be a very humbling difcovery, that we
muft fay, our ruin is of our felvcs ; yet muft it not ruin our hope, fince in

thefe great things which the Lord hath done for the church, the greatnefs of

his power hath not been more clearly witncffed,than the freedom and foveraign-

ty of his grace, that men may lee, this is the Lord's doing, and Jhould be

marvelous in their eyes.

IV. May it not fecm ftrangc, and be matter of aftonirtimenr, that the great

men of the earth, and fuch who fit in the place of judgment arc ulually found

to be greateft adverfai ies to the church ; yea, it is too well known, that magi-

ilracy (lb excellent an ordinance of God) hath been to far perverted that

even under the christian magistrate the church of Chrift hath fuffered more
fince the firft breaking up than from any other corner, this indeed may feem

marvelous ; I do not deny there have been great men in the world, who have

no lefs out-mined others in fervour and zeal for the truth, than in their place

and quality, but oh we may fay, an age brings forth few fuch, and that which

Salvian fays of his time, hath been a true remark in mod agesof the world,

and too frequently feen, that the contempt upon religion by thofe who were

in greateft power had this efFect, Ut malt cogantur ejfe, ne viles habeantur :

1 confefs this may caufe wonder, if we confider for what end the great Law-
giver hath defigned that ordinance, how men fhould fo far counteract his in-

tereft, from whom they derive their power, and for being fubfervient there^-

to have received it: fure the doctrine of the church of Chrift can give no
ground of quarrel ; and it's ftrange thefe fhould expect from others homage
and fnbjeclion who turn the feat of judgment to be a grievous yoke, and

deny their iubje&ion fo avowedly to the great judge : O how fad is it that

none are oft fuch a terror to the godly, fuch a fupport to evil doers, as ma-
gistrates, and the great men of the world fo ufually found to be the greateft

examples of wickednefs 5 this mould indeed be matter of lamentation, yea,

that thefe are oft times advanced, who have nothing to commend them but

fome advance beyond others in a higher meafure of impiety : but we muft

go to the fcripture and there enquire how it will appear. i. That it is not

ftrangc though iniquity have a throne, under whole fhadow mifchief may not

only lhelter but come that length to be fram'd into a law, Pfal. xciv. 20.

yea, it muft not be thought ftrange, that the adverfaries of the truth be among
the chief of the time; which complaint we find, Lam, i. 5. The world is

not yet cured of that madnefs of which the prophet fpeaks with amazement,

'PfaLu. 1. why the kings and rulers of the earth fhould attempt a vain

thing to ruin the church, and make his decree void, who by his word created

the world ; we may fee it is not only of late that the fervants of Chrift have

been convened before rulers in defence of the truth, and have fufFered by

the law, where the crime was, their adherence to the exprefs command of
the great law-giver, Luk. xxi. 1 2. it is alfo clea,r the kings of the earth for

many ages paft, have,amidft all their private differences, with oneconfent agreed

to make war with the lamb, and give their ftrength for upholding antichrift,

yet is this nothing elfe, but what the fcripture hath foretold. Rev. xvii. It

was written of an excellent man in the days of Phocas, that after fome
humble expostulating with the Lord, why he fet up fo vile a wretch in the

higheft place of power, that he had this return, quia non invent pejorem :

herein is the way of the Lord unfpotted, how fad fo ever it be in it felf, that

thofe who fhould execute judgment for the opprefled, arc in his holy difplea-

fure made the executioners of his judgments on men, and fhew themfelves

the greateft oppreifors. 2. If this be ftrangc to us, does nor the fcripture

prevent
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prevent our {tumbling by a moll fweet and choice antidote, that when we fee

the oppreffion of the poor, and fuch a wrathful afpecl: rulers ufually have on
the church of God, we fhould not marvel or be much moved thereat, even
when we fee thofe whom death hath pluck'd away, and with fhame rolled in

the grave, mil return with the fame refemblance in their fucccflbrs, and piety

in all ages run down by power, for it is written, that he who is higher than

the highcft doth regard the fame. Ecclef.v. 8. O how far are they below
God, yea, infinitely below him who are higheft among men, hath not their

violence and opprefilonof the church him for a witnefs, whom they mull al-

fo have for a judge? And the further they feem railed above human reach,

they lie more near to fome immediate ftrokc of a divine hand j that when there

is no reprover on earth, none there to give their cruelty againft the church a

check, he fits in heaven who laughs them to (corn, which they fhali find to

be lad earned, when he fpeaks to them in his wrath, and vexes them in his

fore difplcafure. 3- Does not the fcripture witnefs the Lord's blefled de-

iign in this to make his church thrive another way, when (he is deftitute of the

help and countenance of civil authority, and thus lead her in to him, who
hath the key of

fDavidy that opens and none can fhur, unto him who is a

known refuge for the oppreiTcd ; it is here he declares himfelf to be God,
and the greatnefs of his power who can keep her alive, and preferve his inte-

reft in a deftroying flame, and under a cruel opprefling magiftrate, yea, thus

caufe her flourifh in his days, and have peace in his reign, even under the

grievous reign of her adversaries : do we not likewife find, Nefo.ix. 36. The
church's diftrefs there, and oppreflion from her rulers makes them refolve in

a near tie and conjunction with God, which is feen in the laft verfe, and be-

eaufe of this we make a fure covenant', &c. O blefled violence and oppref-

iton! that lands here, where the ftorm drives to fuch an anchor, as a further

cleaving to the Lord, and furrender of themfelves to him. 4. As the

fcripture prevents mens (tumbling at this ordinary fufFering of the church un-

der magiftracy, it does alfo witnefs the Lord's contending very remarably a-

gainft thefe on fuch an account, and clearly fheweth, that no human great-

nefs can fecure from him who cuts off the fpirit of princes, and is terrible to

the kings of the earth; confidcr, 'PfaL ii. 9. and xciii. 4. it is here we may
read the caufe of the changes of kingdoms and (tates that are fo frequent in

the world, whatever influence perfonal inrerefts feem to have, there is a holy

revenging God, and his arm made bare therein upon the quarrel of his church,

that he may recompenfe tribulation to thofe who have troubled her ; none

needs wonder that flourifhing (tates are broken in fuch a quarrel, to fee the

iupreme head of the church, (that in all things he may have the preheminence)

.wound the head over many countries, and rule the nations with an iron rod,

yea, turn great men out of their grandeur and authority, and trftow them

down, for the caufe is obvious, they keep no bounds and marches with the

kingdom of Jcfus Chrift, but will be over and invade his intereft, until he,

who muft reign, and have all dominion aed power fubjected- to him, carry

that war back upon themfelves, and ftand up againft fuch evil neighbours, for

his own right, for which he will ftrike thorough kings in the day of his wrath,

yea, purfue the race and feed of luch opprelTors, the father and the chil-

dren, as a (landing quarrel from generation to generation. 5. It is

fure, corrupt magiftracy is one of the great plagues of God on the world j

wherein his unfpotted rigbteoufn efs3 and the provoking caufe from men, may
-be (een iathe fcripture, that when fuch will throw off his yoke, and quar-

rel with his authority in fubjedtion to which their liberty lies, they mould

Jiave one more grievoui and unfuffeiable wreathed on them, and bedcJiver'd

: i .
up
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up to the hands of fuch cruel exactors ; I muft here fay the Lord does vifibly

contend by fuch a ftroke with that exceflivc flattery and refpect the nations

qive their rulers, that blind obedience they give contrary to the exprefs will

of the Lawgiver, by a willing following of the commandment, and thus

write that fin on their judgment, that the hand of men mould be heavy and

fore on their own interefls who can eafily comply with their opprefllon of the

church, and invading the intetefts of God : but here is no intended reflecti-

on on that divine ordinance of magiftracy, whereon his image is fo vifibly

imprefied, though in all ages there hath been lad caufe to bewail the abufe

of fo great a truft and power, and to lee it fo deftructive to the end for

which it is defigned.

V. This alfo feems ftrange, and is a very lhaking thing, to fee fome of

greateft repute and eminency in the church, who have been fingularly ufeful

to engage others in the way of the Lord, change their principles with the time,

and turn at laft in oppofition thereto, yea, make it their work to call down
what once with great zeal they feemed to build 5 I confefs this may give

fad ground of {tumbling, and there is nothing that athcifm takes more ad-

vantage of to queftion the truth of all religion, if there be any thing further,

than a human intercft in it, when mens light in the matters of God, and the

doctrine of minifters are found fo crofs to themfelves with the changes of

the time : blefled are they who are not offended at Chrift becaufe of this

;

but let us confult the fcripture, and then inftead of being fhakcn or brangled,

we will find this fuch a fpecial confirmation of the truth, that if it were not

thus, men might rather queftion the fame ; for, 1. Such a making trial is

clearly foretold from crofs tides of doctrine, that fhould be within the

church, Eph. iv. 14. yea, a warning given of thofe who handle the word
deceitfully, 2 Cor. iv. 2. by accommodating it to their private intereft and

dcfign, and a corrupt application thereof ; for when men do once eftablifh

the conclufion before the premifes for compliance with a finful courfe, they

are then at work to wreft the fcripture by mifapplying it, 2 'Pet. 'in. which

is indeed to oppofe the truth againft it lelf, and lute it to their byafs; that

they may falve fuch a vifiblc oppofition betwixt them and themlelves in their

way and practice 5 and thus whatever fair fhew they make in the flefli, they

expofe the word and their parts and abilities in handling of it to fale (O an

accurfed fale and merchandize) now if this feem ftrange and be Humbling,

that amongft the dilpenfcrs of the myfteries of God, and of greateft repute

in the church, luch fhould be found, read, 2 Cor. ii. 17. and you will there

fee thecauie why many corrupt the word, becaufe they are not in fincerity

and as in the fight of God therein, which is abfolutely required to qualify

a faithful minifter of Chrift : Oh ! the want of that candor and'uprightnels

of heart is a worm which lies hid at the root of all their other parts, and as

a dead corrupting fly in fo excellent a box of ointment ; thus we may fee this

is fo far from being a caufe of (tumbling at the truth, that it does moft con-

vincingly fulfil and verify the lame. 2. When we have fo fad a dil-

covery in the church, have we not this antidote likewife from the fcripture,

not to be maken or moved thereat, Heb. xiii. 9. but that we ftudy to know
and be perfuaded of the truth that may quiet and fupport the foul, though we
ihould be left alone in following duty, the teftimony of God is fure and im-
moveable, and he is true, though all men fhould be liars, we muft have the

perfbns of none in admiration, which hath fo ufual a tendency to bribe the

judgment and betray the truth 5 but though an apoftle or an angel from heaven
fhould come to oppofe the fcripture of God, we ought in fo far fay, let him
be accurfed. 3. Here alfo is the holy counfel and def^w of the Lord

A a made
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made known that thefe who are approved may be made manifeft,and fuch have

an opportunity to difcover themfclves, who turn afide to crooked paths, and

tread in the dark to the prejudice of the truth, Pfat.cxxv. 5. they may dig

very deep to hide their oppofttion to God, not only from others ; but even

from themfclves ; but providence herein hath a deeper reach, and enmares

them in the work of their own hands ; yea, doth thus bring forth wkh the

workers of iniquity, and as his greateft adverfaries, who wound and betray

his intereft under that mask and difguife of a friend ; this is indeed a prevent-

ing mercy to the church, whofe hurt and hazard hath been more from thefe

who walk under a cover than any other party 5 and here is thecounfelof the

Lord fhewed, that when a piercing trial comes which will go thorough the

foul like a fword, the thoughts of many hearts may be then difcovered, there

is a falling in of many with the church under a calm, who rauft fall off with

a ftorru, it is ftrange to think how fmall the firft entry of a further declining

will be when once there is a tendency and byafs that way,ho\v hard is it to joyn

in a familiar correfpondence with the adverfaries of the truth without joyning

in fome meafure with their way 5 yea, it is feen thefe ulually are more en-

fnared than the adverfc party by any fuch tampering are bettered; it is a

fad truth which is faid of Epkraim, ftrangers devoured his jlrength
y yet

he knew it not, Hof.w'u. 8. it is no wonder when men come the length of

detaining the truth in unrighteoufnefs, and withftand the giving of a tcftimony

thereto when called, that the next ftep be, fome appearance againft it. 4.

Is it not clear from the fcripture that the righteous God doth thus rain fnares

on men ? Yea, this is one of the woes the world is under becaufe of offences j

for the fall and turning afide of fuch is a fad itroke on others, whilft they

ufe not to fall alone, when thefe become a (tumbling block, whofe lips mould
preferve knowledge, whom the people are to confult concerning the law, and
thus be the greateft caufe of offence themfclves whofe work is to ftrengthen

and confirm others 5 O what a fore plague is this on a poor church, when it is

low, to break her further, and make her diftemper grow ; we may truly fay

it is more threatning than fword, famine or peftilence againft a nation ; it is

a ftrange ground which is given of the departure of thefe from the faith who
were once in repute of the church, yea, of the breaking up of antichrift in the

world, 2 Thef.ii. 12. that it was to punifh them who believed not the truth,

and would not embrace the fame ; O it is a fad and dreadful time to live in,

where fuch offences abound! for it clearly fhews a judicially plaguing time

upon the church, and fome great abufe of the gofpel which is gone before.

VI. When this feems ftrange to us, mould we not learn to adore and juftify

him, who thusftains the pride of all flefh, and will filence the confidence

or boafting of inftruments, that the church may know where her ftrength

lies; this is a remark though fad which feldom fails, that the greateft endow-
ments and gifts, where men are fweiled and lift up therewith have a more
eafy and native byafs againft the truth than for it, and threatens the church's

hazard more than any advantage the exercife of thefe gifts can promife ; and

the greater repute men walk under, where humility keeps not low, lays them
the more near fome humbling ftroketo bring them low, e'er they go off" the

ftage, that no flefh may glory in hisprefence, 1 Cor. i. 26. we muft fay the

greateft heroes in the church of Chrift, who have fhined, even to their laft,

moft brightly, have been alfo the moft humble. 6. As it is clear there

is no jar betwixt the fcripture and this, but it is fo great a confirmation there-

of, that mould further ftrengthen and eftablifh us in the way of the Lord,

for the falling off of fuch from the truth is a trial moft exprefly foretold, and

a convincing witnefs to the truth of the fcripture ; fo this alfo muft be grant-

ed
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ed that there are miniftcrs and watchmen in the church of Chrill, in all ages

found faithful to their matter's intcreft, who have been not only helped to

confefs the truth, and deliver the counfol of God to the world, but to wit-

nefs theic adherence to and perfuaiion of it by fuflfering : O can the world

debate this that fuch in the worft of times are found to drive a treaty of recon-

ciliation betwixt Chrift and finners, who are in cam eft, and have a weight of

that work on them without refpect tooutward encouragement ; O happy fer-

vants of fo great a mailer, who confidcr thct they fhine without borrowed

light, and derive all from him whether as to grace or gifts, that therein they

may return to him again, by afaithul improvement of their talent, who reck-

ons they cannot be low where he is exalted, they cannot lofe where the gain is

his, but in this doth rejoice to fee him increafc and his kingdom on an ad-

vance, though theydecreafc andbedarkned with the brightn els of his riling.

VII. I know this is an aftonifhing thing, which many pretend a caufe for

Humbling, to fee how fome have walked, and at what a rate under a pro-

fellion of godlinels, and for ib long a time have had the appearance of be-

ing fcrious and exact, yea, have thus perfonated the walk of a chriftian, whom
an after difcovery had proved not in fome particular only, but in the main
intercft of religion to be without reality and truth ; this may indeed feem
ftrange and be caufe of wonder that men having theufeof reafon mould be

at fo fore a toil, to hold up a form of godlinels and the external exercile of

chriftian duties only for a form, who might with an other kind of facilitie

and unfpeakable pleafure have reached both the fhadow and the fubftance by
being ferious, and it is fure, if fuch get not the impreflion of a deity razed

out of the foul ( which is impolTible) there mull be fome time terror in their

approach to God, though not in any fecret retirements, ( for this mould be a

piece of their torment to come fo near their confciencc, and be alone with

it, left it flee in their face
)

yet with others, when fuch a witnefs they have

within, that it is their deliberate work to deceive at once, the great God,
their generation, and their own foul, but oh this is not more ftrange than

true, yea, many fuch pretenders are, and will be within the pale of the vi-

lible church, and is there not a divine hand marveloufly oft leen in renting

that vail and bringing thefe forth to the light, in fuch a way as may witnefs

this is from the Lord ; now there is no ground of acculation or reflection

here on his holy and unfpottcd way or the reality of godlinels, if we. will but

ferioufly enquire at the fcripturc where we have this. i. Exprefly

foretold, that men mould have a form of godlinels and deny the power
thereof, i Tim. lii. 5. profefs to know God, being abominable difobedient,

and unto every good work reprobate. Tit. i. i<5. yea, will come in fheeps

clothing yet be ravenous wolves, have not fome of the church's fharpdl

trials been in fuch a way ufliered in, even under a falfe fhew, and have not

the moll cruel perfecutors entered the ftage as friends ? You know how the

man of fin did firft ftcp in, was he not thus masked ? And is not thefcripture

clear, that to feek a church free of fuch a mixture out of heaven, istofeek

that which we will never find, for it is there only, no unclean thing can enter,

2. Does not this bleifed record of the fcripture fhew with what lingular art

and advantage fuch may act that part and with Jehu enquire, if the man's

heart be right whilft his own is moll falfe, what a ftrange confidence will

thefe have who glory in appearance and not in heart ? Will they not cry un-
to God and make mention of him but not in truth, Ifa. xlviii. yea, mould we
wonder, though fuch be found who can mask their private interefl with fuch

an appearance, even whilft they leek arule for their religion out of Matchiavel,

but not out of the Bible. 3 . If the length that thefe may come feem

ftrange,
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ftrange, will you confult the fcripture which goes as great a length in its dif-

covery, and you will know how deep it works, fometimes not at an ordina-

ry rate, but they will invite the world to fee their zeal for God, who dare

not endure the view of their own confeience, therein you may find anapo-
ftle and one of the twelve and yet a Devil, to witnefs this mould be no re-

flection on the church of Chrift, though an eminent minifier thereof be

found rotten and unfound who hath made a great fhew in the flefh.

4. Does the fcripture allow, or flatter any in fuch a way? You cannot there

have one line for its encouragement 5 but whilft human law docs not reach

this, divine law moft feverely threatens, Job viii. 1 3 &c. Matth. vii. 15. &c.
And there you may fee it in its own colour, how horrid a thing it is which
the more near it does approach religion, (that is fo excellent and lovely in

it felf) thisfalfe fhew thereof is the mote hateful and loathfome ; yea, even
thefe who comply with it in themfelves are made to loath it in others, which
is in the higheft meafure a falihood and lie, becaufe a lying to the God of truth.

5. You cannot accufe the church and followers of Jems Chrift, that by them
any fuch thing is owned or juftify'd, but it may beieen, what an offence and
wound fuch a difcovery will prove to thefe ; it is indeed a caule of grief, but

no caufe of reflection on the truth of God, for in fo far this is verified, they

went out from us, becaufe they were not or us, 1 Joh.W. 29. 6. Is not

that horrid and black roll mention 'd by the apoftle,; 1 Tim.Xu 3. clafpeasit

were betwixt thefe two, a form of godlincis, but denying the power there-

of: it is not ftrange when religion is attended with much power in a place,

that hypocrify is found there alio 5 but it is clear what remarkable difcoveries

have been made thereof, that feldom fuch who have moft induftrioufly ftudied

that accurfed art have gone to the grave under this cover, though I deny not

but fome may. I muff further add, that fome fpecial incitement and con-

currence of the Devil is here oft very manifeft, and his power as remarkably

put forth as in any luft of the flefh to put fome foreward on fuch a defign
;

yea, even may be fubfervient to them in the exercife of common gifts, that

may deceive for the time very difcerning chriftians; I cannot queftion the

truth of this, having ground to inftance fuch, who have been in an expreis

covenant with Satan, and have after acknowledged his help and alfiftance,

for their dexterous managing fo dreadful a defign ; if you think this ftrange,

you mould confider that the Devil himfelf is transform'd to an angel of light,

but it is well, the grofleft defilement of men can no ways ftain religion and
the way of the Lord, which is pure and undefiled.

VIII. Thefe fad jarrs and divifions which are Co frequent in the church of
Chrift may feem very ftrange, and be caufe of Humbling and offence to many,
that whilft the world is at fuch an agreemeent, and of one mind to oppoie

the truth, thefe are oft found at war, moft bitterly contending amongft them-
felves, even thefe who mould ftand in the breach for the truth, and in defence

of the gofpel, the fellow fervants at ftrife, and firming one another when they

fhould be ftriving together about their matter's work ; I confefs this is fad, and

is a rock whereon many fplit, of which they have made that ufe to a further

heightning of their prejudice againft the truth; yea, it is ftrange that this de-

ftroying plague doth foobfervably attend any peace or calm : that the church

hath, in her outward condition ; but there is no caufe for fuch (tumbling if

we will allow it fome ferious thoughts, it may rather help to fix and eftablifh

us in the way of the Lord, and inftead of being apoifon, may be an effectu-

al antidote againft the fame, I mean the atheifm of the time which pretends

fo great an advantage from this, for the fcripture is clear. 1. Though
it is a fore ftroke on the church, and the moft fad departure of God from a

$ people
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people which we have upon divine record* we find ufually overtakes them in

fuch a torn and divided cafe, yea, though in all the records of after- times,

this may be traced in the breaking up of a judgment as a very immediate

forerunner thereof, yet have we no warrant to expect the church militant

fhaTl be in that condition, in which there fhall be no fuch diicord and breach,

no, that is heaven, and it is there only perfect peace and concord will be

found ; read, i Cor. i. 10. Rom. xv. 5. and what an early trial was this to the

church which did occafion that grave and folemn meeting of the apoftlesand

elders, xyifi. xv. to let us fee, how the Lord can feive himfclf of the greateft

evil for the advantage of his truth. 2. There is no caufe hereof re-

flecting on the truth* whatever be on thofe who profefs it, fince the fcrip-

ture fhews we know but in part, and prophefy in part, and fuch a prevailing

mixture of corruption, that fome will preach Chrift out of ftrife and conten-

tion, not ilncerely, Thil.i. i$. Yea, whilft there arc fuch ditferenr iizes a-

mongft the faints, that thefe who cat not, are ready to judge them who
eat, and thefe who eat, are ready to defpife him who eateth not. 3.

If we confult the fcripture, we will find that peace and concord with-

in the church, which is fo excellent in it felf, and defirablc muff be

feverely qualified with a refpect to holinefs. Hebr. xii. 14. forelfe iuch

an agreement would not be the true peace of the church , but her

plague,- and is not that wifdom which is from above firft pure and then peace-

able ? It is fure, they are its beft friends who have leaft latitude to take or give

in the intereft of truth ; but it is oft found, how fuch in direct tamperings for

peace, have in the judgment of the Lord caufed a further breach 5 there is no
true jar betwixt the zeal of God, and an ardent defire and endeavour for

peace, but what our corruption caufeth ; O this is a bleiTed peace-maker,

who can go the fuitheft length to yield in his own things, whether credit or

private intereft, yea, overlook the moft (harp perfonal reflections to promote

that excellent defign ; but hath nothing to yield or quit upon his matter's in-,

terefts, and can refill whofoever they be that would prejudge this, even to their

face ; have we not that heroick practice of the apoftlc, GaL ii. 5 . upon divine

record to this day, to whom we gave place, no not for an hour, that the

truth of the gofpel might continue with you : Is not that alfo a fpecial re-

mark, that thefe who caufe divifion in the church, and were therefore to be

noted, Rom. xvi. 17. it was thefe, whodidoppofc the dodrine of the church,

for it is mens falling off from the truth, which is indeed the caufe of a fchifm

and rent, but not their adherence to it, though for this they mould be men
of contention, and look'd on as figns and wonders in the time. 4. What-
ever advantage fome may take to accufe the way of the Lord, from thefe

breaches, I am fure they cannot deny, there is a fellowfhip and concord in

the church of Chrift beyond any in the world, there is a communion of the

faints, even here, with one heart and mind, yea, in fuch a meafure as may
fhew the world, this is a bond that exceeds the moft near and ftrait ties of
natural relations. Eph. iv. 3. 16. and truly every jar and difference amongft

the followers of Chrift, makes not a breach.

IX. I know that this will feem ftrange and aftonifhing in the way of the

Lord, that when the church from her adverfaries without, is opprefled and
brought low, his hand in a very immediate way alio is io heavy, yea, feems

more fore upon > his people, than the hand of men, and do's even by fome
fad ftrokes in their private interefts, and upon their perfons appear more re-

markably againft them, than againft any others; this may occafion great

thoughts of heart. When we confider that tendernefs which the Lord doth

witnefs towards his people, that he ftirs not up all his wrath, nor will lay

upon them above that they can bear, but ftays his rough wind in the day of

B b the
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the eaft wind, and hath promifed to be a fan&uary, and hiding place when
they are fcattered by men : Ezek. xi. i<5. and with another party the church
wight debate, yea, hold her own, with her grcateft adverfaries ; but oh! it is

time to flee and there can be no (landing, where the Almighty purfucs, there

is then true caufe of fear and terror when he becomes his people's party • but
let us confult the fcripture that great interpreter of providence, and of every
ftep of the way and procedure of the Lord with his church ; and it will let

us fee. i. That it is no ftrange cafe, or untroden path, but we may find

the prophet, Jer. xvii. 17. at fuch a grievous cry, be not a terror tome,, thou
art my hope in the evil day, and had not the church the fame caufe of com-
plaint, Jer. xxx. 14. 16. that the Lord feem1d to wound htr with the
wound of an enemy and the ftroke of a cruel one ; it was the appearance of
this, that was a very fad addition to her trial beyond any other thing, Ifa.
lxiii. 10 that they found the Lord turn'd to be their enemy, and in an imme-
diate way feem to fight againft them. 2. Do's not the fcripture mew
that the rod may have a dreadful appearance, and the way of the Lord, by
fomc ftrange and fingular circumftances in dealing with his people, may be
matter of amazement, when hedefignsa further increafe of their grace, yea,

their trial more than their punifhment j this is indeed one of the deeps of pro-

vidence, which we have difcovered, Job firftand fecond Chapters, how by a

divine permiflion, Satan may very effe&ually concur in a ftroke on the church,

or fome particular chriftian, and thus caufe a ftrange concurrence of imbit-

tcring things, that in fuch a cafe the hand of the Lord would feem very teiri-

ble, whilft he only minds his peoples trial, and it is clear that the fiery trial

mentioned by theapoftle, 1 Tef. iv. 12. may have fuch ftrange and fingular

circumftances, that the godly will be at aquefiion if fuch did ever befal others,

and yet you fee it there held forth more as a ground of joy than of fear ; O
how deep in afflicting times of the church may the plot and contrivance of
the Devil be ! which in the holy counfel of the Lord is oft forced to run againft:

its own byafs, and to bring forth the very contrary effect. 3. If we
underftand the fcripture, we may there know, how the trials of the church

hath its appointed bounds and meafure, yea, by fome remarkable ftcps will

grow that length, and have fuch an advance until it furround them on all

hands. Lam. ii. 22. Thou haft called my terrors round about, as in a fo-
lemn day

-,
yet, when it is fo, we find it is not without caufe, but may be

needful for the church and particular chriftians to be in heavinefs through ma^
nifold temptations, 1 Tet. i. 6. and truly in fuch an unufual variety of ftraits,

the tendency thereof is oft feen for as manifold ufe and advantage, as the

many afflicting ingredients in that trial have been remarkable. 4. We
may alio fee from the fcripture, what an ufualrefemblance there is betwixt

the publick lot of the church in fuffcring times, and the private cafe of the

faints, how under fome fad trial and departure of the Lord from his people,

his difpenfations arc many ways corrective and judicial, that doth then reach

them in all their perfonal interefts ; there is a backfliding time, and a day, when,

judgment particularly points at the green tree, which ufethnotto be a com-
forting time, that then Satan is more obfervably let loofe to afflict, and few
will mils fome touch of his hand, read Lam. i, 2. where you find the fzord
abroad devouring, a time of publick judgment, and then it was at home alfo

as death, and in the 16. under fuch fore afflicting ftrokes there is one further

held forth, that was moft imbittering of all to the godly in that time, the

comforter who Jhould relieve theirfmil was far off; it is clear, nothing does

more endear a mercy and make itfweetthan the Lord's immediate appearance

therein j
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therein ; and nothing docs more imbitter the rod, which put T)avid to

that cry., Tfal. xxxix. remove that ftroke from me, I am confumed by the blow

of thine hand. 5. Upon a ferrous inquiry concerning this ftrange thing,

may we not Underftand the meaning thereof by the fcripture, why in fome

trials the Lord does thus fhew himfclf his peoples party, and his hand more

heavy on them than on others, that there is lome provoking caufe whereat

thefe providences clearly point -, when- the godly are purfurng their eafe and

fatisfaction under the rod, more than to anfwer its defign, when they arc

ready to take mortification and an humbfe ftooping under trouble, for a couch-

ing underneath their burden, it is not then ftrange, though that fad woz
y Amos

vi. 6. does fo far reach them as their perfbrial eafe makes them forget the affli-

ction of Jofeph : for thus the righteous God fuits their ftroke to the fin, and

keeps fuch a proportion, that a light burden of the care of the church mould
make their care otherways abound, and in their own things prefs them with

much trouble, when thefe go betwixt them and the intereft of Chrift, there

is a very unfeen caufe oft why many of the faints may be fick, and fome
falling afleep, yea, this truth muft be likewife verify 'd, there is a faying of

things by which we put them in further hazard, and a fecuring thereof by a fur-

render to the Lord, an immoderate fear of a ftroke frOrh men to the prejudice

of prefent and neceffary duty, may bring with it fome lad immediate ftrokes

in the difpleafure of the Lord from his hand 5 yea, that he mould thus bereave

hischurch of many choiceft instruments by his very immediate hand, to make
it appear the anger and jealoufie of the moft high God, is more to be dreaded,

than the wrath and violence of all our adverfaries : but yet in the clofe of thefe

judgments, even when a church may feem quite confumed, and her ftrengtfc

worn our, have we not there fome ground of hope that the Lord may pre-

vent his peoples thoughts by as marvelous, as immediate reftoring providences,

when he fees their power is gone, and that there is none to help ; yea, is it not

eafy with him and like his way, to return and reftore what the former years

have taken away, by the locuft and caterpiller, &c. which he had fent a-

mongft them. Jo?li\. 25.

X. There is a ftep of the holy providence of God and his unfportcd judg-

ment, which would alfo feem ftrange and amazing, that which is inflicted up-

on the foul and confeience by an immediate ftroke of judical induration,

and is very evident ; Oh how undeniably evident, and clear at this day ! that

men under great light, fome fpecial difcoveries of God, after known convi-

ctions and wreftlings of confeience, yea, after folemn engagements and their

declared rcfolution to follow the Lord in his way, have yet come fuch a length

and degree in a deliberate refifting and oppofing themfelves to him and his

truth, without the leaft appearance of a check or trouble: I confefs this is one
of the marvelous things of God, and a very vifible demonftration of his being,

who hath fuch a dominion over the foul, both in its hardning and foftning ;

but no caufe to ftumble hcrcat, it does truly call us to fear, and is a ftroke

that may force on athciftsthe awful conviction of a Deity ; or though it is not

felt by thefe who arc under the fame, becaufe the want of fenfe and feeling

is a part of that di (cafe, yet all who look on (if they did not fhut their own
eyes) may learn to know this is the very work of God, and a piece of his

judgment which he makes known in the earth ; but let us fearch the fcrip-

ture, and we fhall find infteadof any ground for (tumbling, what a fpecial

confirmation this fhould be of the truth, fince it is clear. 1. How in this

the way of the Lord is holy and righteous, who is under no debt, no obli-

gation to the fons of men. Rom. ix. 18. but is abfolutely free to let forth

grace to, or with hold from whom he pleafcth -, his blcfled will being the

alone
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alone rule of righteoufnefs, he comprehends the reafon of all his counfel and
judgments which are to us incomprehenfiblc, yet does he fo far condefcend .

to let men fee his unfpotted juftice as well as his foveraignty in this mines
forth, that they who arc unjuft by a deliberate choice mould be unjuft ftill by
a further arreft, Rev. xxii. and thefe who will not hearken, and will have none
of him, mould be deliver'd up to the lufts of their own heart, 1Jfal. lxxxL

ii. we fee in what a meafure Tharaoh was hardned of the Lord, which
was a plague worfe than the other ten: but we find Exod. vi. 34. that

Tharaoh hardned his own heart, and thus was a ftroke fuited to fuch a refo-

lute refitting of light. 2. Does not the fcripture fhew the marvelous con-

voy of this judgment, Ifa.vi. 6. how this fad fentence is immediately palled

on the foul j
yea, by thefe moft fmgular means, the word and ordinances

for enlivening, is executed thereon, men preached deaf and dead, ,'here

others find life > this is a ftroke that does not draw a bar betwixt them and
external fellowmip with the ordinances; but O it draws an invifible bar be-

twixt them and the power and efficacy thereof ; it is a judgment that walks

in the dark, and binds where none can loofe, it killeth without a cry 5 yea,

gives men a death ftroke, when the pain of that wound is not felt. 3.

Do you not fee how this ftrange judgment is in as great an height and meafure

held forth by the fctipture, as you fee it in any example before yaur eyes, that

men will be mad in their oppolition to God, even when he is moft remark-

ably oppofing them, fuch as <yfhaz, } who did trefpafsthe more, the more he

was diftrciTed, 2 Chron. xxviii. 22. Yea, fuch who with thofe men of So-

dom would grope after the door, and perfift in that wiekednefs when God
hath immediately fmitten them with blindnefs for the fame: O what may be

the next ftroke, where men renew their afiault againft God after he hath once
and again fmitten them, who inftead of repenting under his fore plagues, turn

enraged to blafpheme him, who hath power over the fame: is not that a

ftrange degree of judicial induration. c/#?.vii. 57. that when they faw the

face of Stephen fhine, and looked ftedfaftly thereon, they did then run with

fury againft him; yea, it may be feen in all ages that fuch a length this judg-

ment will come to look on the moft convincing extraordinary judgments of

God on others, and yet not be moved therewith themfclves, that when his

hand is lifted up they will not fee, but the pofterity take up the fame quarrel

and purine it, wherein they have feen their fathers fall under the ftroke of an

avenging God. 4. We may alio know, from the fcripture how deep this

judgment may draw in its dreadful effects, what a judicial arreft is thus ferved

on men by which they are bound over to deftruction, and their bands made
ftrong on them, as that they can neither ftir nor move, but asmalefa&orsfhut

up in jail, and under fetters; which is not more evident before the execution

than this arreft on their foul is by objuration before fome further ftroke, thus

they lie near hidden destruction and a blow that is irrecoverable, who have

harden'd themfclves under frequent reproofs.
c
Prov. xxvi. It is known what

Pharaoh's laft rebuke was after he had rejected many, itftands uponpublick

record to after ages -

t 1 fhall add, is there not fomething of hell here ? and

of thefe everlafting fetters in fome meafure made vifible in the earth ; for

where light and conviction does relolvc in rage and malice againft the truth,

nothing can be more like hell, or have a more near refemblance to the Devil.

XI. I fhall add one inftance more which may fcem alfo a ftrange and
marvelous part of the providence of God, that the righteous mould fall, and
have one event with the wicked in a time of judgment, whilft we fee fome
noted for \vickcdnefs,and their horrid actings in oppolition to the church go to

the grave in peace, as to any remarkable ftroke from the Lord upon them, I

know
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know men are ready to wonder hereat ; yea, thence an atheift will infer

things muft fall out at an adventure 5 but O if thefe would bring this to the

fcripture and fet it foreagainft the fame ! they fhould there fee' how convin-

cingly it is verified, and that there is nothing here which does not clearly

a^ree with that blefled record ; for it (hews. 1 . That by no external pro-

vidences or any thing difpenfed within time, yea, by no affliction obvious to

fenfc, the way of the Lord, and his refpeds to his people can be judged, even

amidft the grcateft variety of events, which here fall out ; But we are in this

obliged to adore God, whofe judgments are incomprehenfible, we fee at the

lame time, a juft man perifh in his righteonfnefs r
and a wicked man prolong

his life in wickednefs . Ecclef. vii. 25. 2. The fcripture gives us this return

alfo, concerning fuch a providence, why the (word devours both, and as Saul

and Jonathan fall together, that there, the Lord does in afpeclal way dif-

ference betwixt one and another, Jo/tas died in peace, as was promifed,

2 Kings xxii. 20. yet he fell upon the high places of the field in the common
judgment ; but he was then taken from the evil to come, yea, thus was de-

livered, even by a ftroke of the hot difpleafure of God on others ; It is not

ftrange, that fome may be hid in the grave from a further ftorm, by the fame

judgment, wherein the Lord is purfuing the land in which they have their abode,

3. It is clear from the fcripture, how fmall an acceffion to a fvnful courfe,

may in the holy difpleafure of God bring fome of his people under the fame

ftroke with his adverfaries, and fo far involve them in that judgment 5 we
find 'Pfal. i. 1. there is a (landing in the way, and joining in the counfelof

the ungodly, held forth as a partaking with them in their fin ; and Bzek. ix.

tells us, that not mourning for, and witnefling a diftcnt againft the national

fins of the time, puts men far out of that blefled roll of thofe whom the

Lord does difference from others, by a mark of his preservation. Now as to

that other, how it is the wicked prolong their days in wickednefs, and may
go in fome external peace to the grave, do but enquire at the fcripture, and it

will mew. 1. Itwasnolefs ftrange to the prophet Jeremiah xii. Tea

they profper, and took root, did it not amaze that blefled man, Tfal. Ixxiii.

that not only their eyes jland out with fatnefs, but they have no bands in

their death. But 2. Is not the way of the Lord in this manifeft, how graci-

oufly he prevents fome by a fad temporal ftroke, and can ferve himfelf of a

fcaffold or gibbet to bring about their mercy, as he did to the thief on the

crofs, whilfthe plagues others by along forbearance, and his holding off fuch

ftrokes, Ecclef. viii. 1 1 . the dreadful effects whereof are held forth, becaufe

fentence is not fpeedily executed againft wicked men, their heart is therefore

fet on mifchief. 3. As in every age we are called to adore the foveragin-

ty of God in fuch a thing, he gives men alfo caufe to obferve his great judg-

ments, fome remarkable ftrokes on his adverfaries, which they cannot pafs

without fuch a remark. Behold a man that made not God hisftrengthy TfaL
Hi. 7. but we muft further wait for that full discrimination, which the laft

fentence of the judge fhall put betwixt thofe who fear the Lord, and thofe

who fear him not. (^)

The T H I R D ARGUMENT.

FOR the fcriptures accomplifhment is this; that which not only the'

chrifiians experience, and obfervation of the church beareth witnefs
thereto, but is alfo a truth which even to the view, and conviction of
the world, may be demonftrate, from whom it doth oft force a teftimony,

yea, in every age the worft of men have been forced to acknowledge, it

C c muft
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mud be a thing very evident. But the accomplifhment of the fcripture can

be thus witneffed, therefore ; &c

.

It is true, thofefwcet and fenftble enjoyments, which the faints have of this

truth, the world cannot reach; butitisalfofure, that in every age, the works
of the Lord, and fome more publick convincing providences both of judg-

ment and mercy do folemnly invite men, to obferve the accomplifhment of
the word therein j yea, no time hath wanted fomething of a publick witnefs

from ungodly men, even greateft mockers of religion, who under that con-
ftraining power of confcience at death, or in fome day of their ftrair, have
been forced to feal the truth by a very open confeflion of the righteoufnefs

of God towards them ; and this is indeed the Lord's bleffed defign in making
his works fometimes fo confpicuous, that they may not only confirm the faith

of his people, but render atheifm inexcufable, that the glory of his faithful-

nefs, as well as of his power and wifdom may mine forth before the fons of
men. I confefs we may wonder, why the world looketh fo little upon this,

an^ how the conviction of fo great a truth, which they cannot fhun, doth

not more prels them ; but the Holy Ghoft doth fully refolve this, the brutifh

man knoweth not, neither do fools lay to heart, how the fcripture taketh

place, that flourifhing of wicked men, is but in judgment for their further

ruin. To profecute this argument a little, there are fome fpecial truths I would
inftance, wherein the faithfulnefs of God in fufilling his word may be feen

by the world, yea, is obvious to the molt ordinary obfervers, and though

they be but a few, which I (hall here touch, yet I muft fay, they are fuch

concerning truths, and have fonear a reference to the foundation of our faith,

that men cannot acknowledge the fame, but muft alio confefs the fcriptures

divinity, and that there is a truth and reality in godlinefs and in chriftian

religion ; I may truly here with fome confidence challenge the greateft atheifts,

yea, appeal to their cpnfcience and ferious thoughts, if in thefe follow-

ing inftances (though but a little of what might be laid on fuch a fubject)

the truth and accomplifhment of the fcripture be not very manifeft.

I. I fhall firft hold forth this truth, that man is furefy fallen from that ex-

cellent eftate therein once he wasformea
1

, Rom.v. 18, 19. and now is not

that which he was at the beginning; a truth fo clear, that we may fay even

Without the difcovery of the word might be cafy for any. ferious beholder

to difcern the fame, yea, had not even heathens fome glance at this? the

evidenee whereof they could not altogether fhun. It is true, the caufe and

original of this dreadful contagion, how fin entered into the world, how it is

derived to the whole race of man, imputation, as well as inhefion, how that

poifon is carried from the fountain to the cittern, the fcripture doth only dif-

cover j but this I am fure may be obvious to all, that poor man is thus fick,

and difeafed, and now beareth the marks of fuch a fall and ruin, as we read

of in the word. I confefs, it is ftrange, that when this is fo very convincing

and manifeft, it fhould not force men to fome more ferious enquiry, whence
fuch a thing is, or if there can be a recovery of fo fad and defperate like cafe

;

but to clear this a little, I would offer thefe three things to be confidered.

1. That there is fome remainder of that excellent fabrick, which may yet

appear among its ruins, fome print and appearance (though dark) of that

primitive luftre and beauty, fome draughts which fin hath not wholly worn
out, that may clearly tell what man once was, and point out his former ex-

cellency, that he hath been an other weight, of whom Abfalom's character

might be truly faid, without all blemifh from the head to the foot. For we
fee the deep impreflions of a deity ftill rooted in men, even among the molt

wild and favage, which no invention can utterly raze, we fee fome common
principles
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principles of reaton that are imprinted in the mod rude and ignorant, fonie

innate notions and Ideas which the foul hath of good and evil, among all,

and in every place of the earth, likewife thefe natural truths v^ivax ovvqioa. which

we may fee are no ways imprcft on the foul from any objedts of fenfe, but

fuch whereto men by an unavoidable ncceflity are forced to aflfent,andbefldes,

what meaneth the witnefs of the cortfeience, and authority thereof in every

man, which they cannot poflibly decline ? O do not thefe witnefs that from

fome great height poor man hath fallen. 2. Doth not the prefent ap-

pearance of man's nature, clearly fhew he is fallen into fome dreadful difeafe,

that it is finely overfpread with fome horrid Icprofy and contagion, the fymp-

toms whereof now are moft difcernible. O what an exorbitancy doth ap-

pear in his defires, with what contrary tides is he hurried? Still jarring with his

prefent lot ; his reafon and will, once in a fwcet league, ate now at war, be-

twixt which he is oft rent in pieces, as one betwixt wild horfes ; how is he

now reftlefs in an unreasonable purfuit, he laboureth in the fire, and for a

fhadow, yea, what do thefe tumults, and commotions of the earth mean,

men upon the fmalleft account fheathing their fwords in others bowels, homo

homini lupus, ruptures in familes, unfatiable in revenge, and the earth lb oft

in an uproar as a raging fea. O do not thefe too vifibly witnefs what a dread-

ful difordcr and perturbation there muft be within, impetuous boyling of

man's lufts, fo that here we may fee a very manifed rupture, and breach of

a building, once well knit and framed. 3. I would ask wherein

man's true advantage and excellency above others of the creatures can be feen,

if not with fome refpedl to that he once was, and that bleffed reftauratioh

by grace; for his knowledge doth oftfervebut to increafehis fofrow, to fllew

the good he wantcth, and the evil he is fubjecT: to j is there any of the crea-

tures fubjecl: to fuch outward mifery and pain, to fo many difeafes ? Yea, as to

a fenfual life, may we not fay the beads have even fome preference ? Or are

thefe fo unruly ? Do they Co much go out of their bounds and dation*

Which the many laws made for man in the world with the convincing neccf-

fity thereof can witnefs; we fee alio that fore travel is appointed to man j at

how much toil he is for an outward fubfidance, how he doth oft fow, and

not reap ; the beads withdraw from the yoke, thefe over whom he had do-

minion ready to afiault him, how women bring forth their children in for-

row, the men are attended with fear, their life oft made bitter with care and

labour, yea, as men increafe in the world, their care and difcontent increaf-

ing therewith, but befides all, is he not in the greated flavery of all the crea-

tures through the violence of his luds ? That make him purfue the bait, though
he knoweth it will undo him, whild his corruption doth oft like a drong
man bind him in fetters, and his flefh imperioufly drag him at its heels; O
may we not fay, was poor man thus framed at the beginning ? or raifed fo

far above the reft of tbe creatures only to make him the more mifefable, for

truly, if a lively portraiture could be drawn of fmful depraved nature, there is

none fo grofs but fhould abhor, yea, be affrighted, to fee that in the third

perfon, with which alafs, they fo friendly comply in themfelves.

II. That fo great a change is truly wrought upon men in converfion, as

thefcripture dothpromife, and hold forth, Joh. iii. 3,6. fiph. ii. i,$.Coloff.

iii. 1, 2. wherein fome thing above nature, even the marvelous power of

the grace of God may be feen, is a truth I am fure known, and undeniable

to the world, yea, the greated mockers at religion mud confefs, can be no
delufion, but is indeed real, and certain ; upon thefe following grounds.

1 . That the mod grofs, who in their practice have been notorioufly pro-

fane, in the place wherein they lived, it hath been feen, how grace hath

reached
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reached them, and thus the leopard hath been made to change his fpots, and

fuch who were accuftomed to do evil have learned to do well. O ! do not

many famous inftances witnefs this, in every age? 2. That alfo men
ftrongly principled in their judgment againft the way of God, who were

wont to deride holinefs as fancy, even on fuch, fo great a change hath been

wrought as hath made the world to wonder ; but then they were forced to

lay down their prejudice, yea, to wonder at themfelves, how they could ftand

before the truth fo long, whereof they have got fuch an imprciTion ; fare

atheifts muft grant there have been as profeft atheifts as themfelves, who have

been made eminent examples of grace. 3 . That fuch even in the

height of their wickednefs, like Taul breathing out cruelty, and of
late Vergerius while he was writing againft the truth, grace hath ibmetimes

reached them, it hath been found that of Chrift's greateft enemies, fome have

thus fallen upon their high places before the power of the word i fome fuch

trophies of the gofpefs conqueft have been confpicuous in every age; yea,

it is oft feen that fome remarkable height in fin, hath proved an evident

Crijis and turn in mens condition either to judgment or mercy. 4. That

fome of eminent adverfaries of the truth have through grace, been made
eminently ufeful inftruments in the church, the world cannot deny, that

there have not been choicer veffels of honour, more zealous for the Lord

in their time, than fuch, who were once raoft violent in their oppofition. 5.

That fuch whom the world did reckon mod wife and difcerning, yea, that

did want no judgment to know the value of outward things, as well as others,

grace hath reached ; can the atheifts object, do any of the rulers or Rahbies

believe in Chrift, or follow that way, when it is fo clear that not more wife,

learned and judicious (even themfelves being judges) have been in their time,

than fome who are moft ferious in the matter of religion. 6. Hath not

this change been made difcernible upon the fimple, the moft ftupid and dull,

yea, upon fome fuch, as a natural incapacity might have obftru&ed the

work, if fomething above nature had not carried it on, which may be alfo

manifeft by fome change even on their underftanding, to fhew that this can

make the fimple wife, and in the way of holinefs, the way faring man tho*

fool fhall not err. 7. That by a very improbable mean, the word, and

that, fometimes by weakeft inftruments, we fee this great change hath been

wrought, and it is remarkable how little of the work of converfion did fol-

low the putting forth of miracles in the primitive times, but by the fimpli-

city of the preached gofpel much more, for indeed the converfion of afoul,

and fuch a change is it felf fome way a miracle. 8. That they are not a

few on whom this change hath been wrought is undeniable; and truly be-

fides thefe ordinary proofs, 1 think it is a great want there fhould not be fome
more fpecial record by the church, of thefe illuftrious, and eminent inftances

of the grace of God, which have been in fuch an age, as well as remarkable

inftances of judgment. 9. Men muft fee this falkth not out at an ad-

venture which is wrought upon one, and not on other, while both arealike

difcerning, yea, fome who feem furtheft from the grace of God, very grofs

and rude, have been taken, when the more civil and refined, and of a more
promifing natural difpofition have been paft by. O doth not this witnefs

the grace of God, and foveraignity thereof. 10. Is not this change oft

difcernible upon men in a time while no advantage from without doth ap-

pear I Even times of perfecution and hazard, from which many have dated

their firft acquaintance with God, when they could expecT: nothing but a fuf-

fering lot, fute there muft be fomething above nature in it. 11. It is

alfo known how great a cloud of witnefles have fealed this truth, O! can

theie be fuch an univerfal enchantment, that in every age, ia feveral, yea,

in
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in moft remote places of the earth, hath fallen upon To many, who have wit-

nefifed the power of the gofpel ; or can ali thefe be void of undemanding ?

What gain, or outward advantage couid they defign in that which is 10 ufually

attended with outward hazard and Jofs,orwhat credit from men,while it makcth
them the very butt of the world's hatred and reproach ? Yea, can it be thought

that all thele could have combined to confpire into fo great a cheat ? I mull

appeal atheifts to their ferious thoughts of this matter. 12. The marve-

lous effeft of this change, doth it not wirnefs this is no fancy or delufion, when
men are reached with fuch. a ftroke, and by one word, as hath made the flout

hearted and moll daring to tremble, and to fhew by their very countenance,

that there is an other tribunal than man's, before which they are arraigned?

Mud it not be fad earned and a marvelous power, that can make fo willing a

divorce betwixt men and their idols, which were once as their right-eye to

them, and beat them off that ground of klf-righteoufnefs, which they had

been folong eftabliming to themlelves, that mould caufethem alfo chofe the

reproach of Chrift, and his crofs before any outward advantage, and abandon

thatfociety, without which fometimes they could not live ? Muft not this

fpeak forth fomcthing above natural reafon. O ! may not the world oft

wonder what is become of their old friends, though I confefs, this mould
rather put them with wonder and aftonifhment, to fome ferious enquiry,

whence fo great a change can be.

(5) It is ftrange the world does not more wonder at Converfion which is

fo great a miracle, yea, may be faid one of the greateft that hath been in the earth,

finceit is no lefs marvelous, than to raife out of the grave fuch who are truly

dead > O how convincingly demonstrative is this of the truth and reality of

grace, yea, even to the view of the world does witnefs an irrefiftible effica-

cious power with the word, that convcrteth the foul, enlightens the eye, and

maketh wife the fimple, TfaL xix. 7. Should we not with aftonifhment

look on a chrillian if we did ferioufly confider what a change a the grace of

God makes here, from that he once was, and how great a change glory will

e'er long make from that he now is; I know there are many things we won-
der at from our ignorance ; but oh ! it is mens ignorance and eftrangernent

from this, makes it fo little their wonder, for, if we be afltiredly perfuaded

of the truth of conversion which the world cannot deny, without a contra-

diction both to fenfe and reafon, we have then three great truths unanfwer-

ably dcrnonftrate. 1. That the fcripture of God is faithful and true,

which holds this forth. 2. That there is a divine fpirit, and a power
above nature, that docs certainly accompany the lame. 3. It is then

clear, there are two contrary flates in another world, fmce they are here fo

manifeft : Now befides thele evidences already mentioned, 1 would here of-

fer fome further upon fo grave and weighty a fubject,to fhew how very clear and

convincing the demonflration of this truth is, that the world cannot but fee the

very immediate power of God and fomething above nature in converfion, if

they co not fhut their eyes thereat } confider but thefe.

1 . Is it not a ftrange and marvelous thing that could change one fpecies oi

a crcatufe into another, turn a wolf or tygcr into a lamb, lure this would

be aftonifliing; yet fuch a change is here, which makes fovaft a difference be-

twixt one and himfelf, takes him off his former delights and exercifes, his

old friends and focicry, with whom he once thought the time (hort, yea,caufe

the man who was a perfecutor of the truth, and took pleafurc .therein, re-

joice to fuffer perfecution on that fame account ; 1 think the world will

not debate, where fo many known inftances are at all times obvious. 2. Is

D d it
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it not.marvelous which can ellrangc men (lorn, their worldly interefts, anil

take their heart off that which was as their rigIk eye, and fubdue under them
that which once took them captive at its picafure \ O does it not (hew they

have got their eyes opened to fce.things which were formerly hid! yea, how
ftrange is it that thefe whofe predominant was love to the world, and have

been in their natural difpoliiion moil narrow :.iv.\ griping, that they could

not allow themfelves the comfortable uie of that they had, even thefe this

change hath fo powerfully readied to caufe a willing .iurrender and quitting of
all for Chrift: I could offer known inlhnccs concerning this, and thefe at as

great an advantage then in the exercife of their judgment and reaton as ever,

whom the world might fee were moll ferious and compofed therein.

j.Would you debate the efficacious power of that which fhould melt and diflblve

the hardeft ftone, and may you not wonder what a power this muft be, which

will make men melt and diflblve in tears and Hand trembling before the word,

who through their life were known to be mod obdured and ilupid 5 Yea, is net

this great change fometimes with fuch terror and gncf ufhered in, that may
convince onlookers it is a matter of grcateli eai nett and no counterfeit ; and

furely thefe mull be reached by fome power, before which there is no Hand-

ing, 4. How great a thing is that winch takes men at unawares beyond

their thoughts and intention : Matthew and thole other difciples did not

know in the morning what fhould befal them before night ; it was indeed a

happy day, when on their return they had that account to give, we have

found the MeJJJas, and it is lure, many fincehave been thus furpiifed, yea, in

one hour have got fuch a fight which will never go from their heart, they now
fee what report could never have made them believe, they now know what
it is to be taken out of a dreadful gulf of darknefs unto a marvelous light ; and

truely there is this ufually difcemible in it, how fome one word will force its

paifage and take fire within as a word beyond all others fitly fpoken and fit-

ted by divine appointment to open the heart. 5 . It is a marvelous change

which does even reach young ones, and thefe fometimes of an age littie

above fancy, for it is certainly known how fuch whole years mighr (liew there

was no defign to cheat the world, yea, fometime in a family where little ad-

vantage for their education hath appeared, have given evidence of this won-
derfully, above them felves and their age, yea^ at death have w knelled fome
power of the grace of God, and his fpirit on their foul, their hope and the

grounds of it, with fuch judgment and nrioufnefsab hath forced on the behold-

ers this difcovery, of an immediate teaching ol the Ipirit, and of a mighty

power of God, that can witnefs in thefe, e'er they can well Ipcak or cxercile

reafon, the power of religion. O whence fhould this be! and truly for the

truth thereof I could offer known inftances, if it fhould be brought on de-

bate. 6. What a change is it that does alio reach men in their old age,

who have been long rooted and inured to the world, who have (it many a

call in their refilling the gofpel ; yet is it not feen how theic in their old

gray hairs, have been made to weep and confefs after fi.xty or fevenry years

living under the gofpel, that then only they begun to know what it is to be

chriftiansj I confefs this is one of the rare trophies cf the grace of God,

yet no age wants fome fuch inlhnccs to prove, how far grace can prevail

over nature, cuftom, education and all thefe difadvantages which ufe

to follow the time of old age. 7. What a firange power js

it which hath been fo evidently witnefled on fome horridly flagitious

,

who have out-run others in all manner of wickednefs ; yea, even then whilft

juftice was crying for punifhmentto cut them off, grace hathftept in to lave,

and
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and reached them at a fcaffold or gibbet; it is Cure the world cannot queftion

this truth, and O fhould it not be convincing to fee two brought to a publick

death, for fome grofs crime who have the fame hazard before themr the fame

means made ufe of for their conviction, yet the one melting in contrition,

the other mod obdured ; you cannot fay that this is from a different nature and

conftitution, fince fbmctimes thole of a morepromiling nature and better difpo-

firion have been fcen further off, than fuch of whom leaft was expected. 8. Is it

not a ftrange change, which even on thofe where no ordinary means could be

fubfervient, can be witnelfed, where no company, no example, no ufual

way -for inftruction can be alkdged, fo that it may be feen, they have been

truly taughr of the Lord, that there is fuch a thing as his immediate teaching

;

that in a very extraordinary way by means moft improbable he can convey

himfelf in to the foul, in a word, this can be no refult of one's natural com-

plexion, for then it would appear in, and accompany their younger years in

fome mcafure, and grow up with them ; this change alfo in thofe of moft

different natures, moft unlike and crofs to others humor and difpofition is

made difcernible ;
yea, muft it not be fomething above moral fuafion, or

any perluaiives of human eloquence? Since here the foolifhnefs of

preaching is found more effectual than any fuch way ; yea, it is feen how
the moft fublime and polifned ftrains of oratory, and greateft gifts have oft

come fhortof that fuccefs, which hath followed more improbable means; I

fhall add, O is this not fomething above nature which makes men partake of

•the divine nature, and doesfo vifibly imprefs the image of God on them. I

mail fhut this up with three remarkable inftanccs of the power and efficacy

of grace in converjion, of which in every age there may be a large re-

cord.

Firft, that excellent man Junius, whofe life we have in fome meafure fet

down by himfelf, with many notable remarks of providences, and therein

fhews the Lord's engaging him at fit ft, how being very loofe, and carried away
with evil company, yea, tempted to atheifm, he was one day moved to go

and read the fcriptuie ; and at the firft opening met with that of the firft of

John ; which whilft he read as he fays did fuddenly aftonifh him ; and leave a

marvelous conviction on his foul, of the divinity of the fubject, the majefty

and authority of the writing j that all day he knew not where, and what

he was ; but thus turns himfelf with thefe words to the Lord, Thou waft

mindful of me, O my God, according to the multitude of thy tender mercies;

yea, gives this account, that he had then had a fight of the fcriptuie, which
made him fee it did exceed all human eloquence, and this was followed with
Inch power that his body trembled, and his mind became aftonifhed ,

with fuch a furprifing and marvelous light; and from that day begun to be

lerious in the way of the Lord.

A fecond inftancc I fhall offer is, the remarkable conv?rfion of worthy
Mr. Bolton, a choice minifter in the church of England, in whofe life this

is recorded, that being eminently prophane, an horrid fwearer, and much
accuftomed to mock at holinefs, and thole who moft fhined therein, and par-

ticularly that excellent man of God Mr. Terkins, then preacher \nCambridge%

whom he much undervalued for his plainnefs in preaching the truths of God,
yea, was near the length of 'T&pery ; but on the Lord's gracious appearance
to htm, was put to have other thoughts, with a very remarable change upon
him, though with that terrour, that as he faid himfelf, the Lord feemed fo

run upon him, like a giant, throwing him to the ground, and with fuch a

terrifying dilcovery of fin, caufed him to roar in anguifh, and oft rife in the

night on that account, which continued for diverfe months; yea, thefe af-

fauls
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faults in the pangs of the new birth were fuch, that it might have been faid,

Ut nee color, nee fefi&s, nee fanguis faperejfet-, but at laft a bleffed fun-

fhine broke up, and fhone bright.

Now befidesthefe two great men, I think it not unfuitablc, fince it is to

commend the grace of God, and witnefs the reality thereof, who of all kind

of (inners, as well as of all kindreds and nations, hath brought fome to glory,

that I fet down one very ftrangc inftance in this country, of a poor buggerer

who not many years ago was put to death in the town of Air, for that horrid

wickednefs, he had been a moft ftupid and brutiih perfon, fuch an one who
looked to all who knew him, as if he had been above the reach of ordinary

means ; but in the prifon, the Lord did marveloufly witnefs the power of his

grace, and in fuch a meafurc difcoveredtohim his finfulnefs, that after much
ferious exercife upon his foul, and fore wreftling, a moft kindly work of re-

pentance did appear, with great affurance, fothat when he came to theftake,

he could not ceafe from crying out to the people, under the fenfe of pardon,

and that comforting fun-fhine of the prefence of God; Ohe is a great far-
giver, he is a great forgiver ; and had therewith thefe words; now hath

perfecT: love caft out all fear, I know God hath nothing to lay againft me,
for Jefus Chrift hath payed all, and thofe are free whom the Son makes free,

thus in a tranfport of wonder and joy, did he die; the marvelous grace of
God raiftng him then above other men, who not long before, feemed in

fome refpecl, below a beaft. (^)
III. That communion andfellowjloip with Cod, whereto the faints are in

this life admitted, and brought near to him in the fpirit, is a moft real thing,

and no delufion, is a truth which may be very convincingly demonftrate, even

to the view of the world, and to fuch who are but onlookers on the fame,

i Joh. i. 3. Thil. iii. 20. I know this is a truth that muft be fpiritually dif-

cerned, and therefore the world cannot know it or reach that unfpeakable

joy and delight which is found by the faints in that fweet path ; yet muft fay

there are fome things, and fome fuch convincing evidences, as may witnefs

to men,' and rationally demonftrate the fame ; the conviction whereof they

cannot poflibly fhun, if they but come near, and in their ferious thoughts

conflder.

1. How great and excellent a company do bear this teftimony, even as

many as in every time did ever ferve God in the fpirit ; is not this tranfmitted

by the fathers to the children as their experience? And as certainly tried by

fucceeding ages, a truth which is not once, or twice proved in the chriftian's

life, for the proofs thereof are innumerable, and paft reckoning, which they

have had, yea, amongft all the faints fince the days of t_Abel> to this prefent

time, there was never one contradictory witnefs could be produced. 2. Are
not thefe who do thus teftify, what they have oft found in fecret retire-

ments to God, fuch whofe teftimony in any other matter, the worft of men
could not refufe to deny to be famous, I am fure the world is convinced,

that the followers of Chrift dare not, yea, ufe not to deal falfely in other

things with thofe they have to do with, how ever their malice carry them
to reproach them, yea, that they are more to be credited than fuch, who
make a fcorn of religion. 3. Have they not had as great intereft and
fhareof the world as others, and been of as difcerning fpirits to know the

true value of things, who from their experience do not only declare, there is

an undoubted reality in converfe with God, but that the joy and delight

herein which they have found, is above all the pleafures of the flcfl). O ! what

muft that be which could make fuch who wanted not outward allurements,

who
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who had not loft their tafte, and were flefh and blood as well as others to turn

their back on all for Chrift, and by their walk teftify they have found fomc
more fatisfying enjoyment in fellowfhip with God %

%
4. Muft

not this be very obvious and convincing, that when men once become
ferious in the way of God, they have got fome new acquaintance,

that fure there is another world , and fome other fociety than that

of men with which they have intercourfe } whence are thefe frequent

retirements, from which they have been feen lo oft to come forth with

greateft iatisfaction, and with fome remarkable change in their cafe, doth

it not thus appear, They are not alone; when they are alone yea, in fuch a foli-

tude muft find fomething very defirablc ? 5. Is not this alfo teftifyed in times,

when men could not well diifemble, or be fu(pec~ted of deceit, in times of great

outward affli&ion, when the world alfo hath beenmoft tempting.with its offers,

yea, at death when they are ftepping over that threfhold ; a time, wherein the

words of dying men are of greateft weight and credit, the fpirits of fuch

being then more unbyaffed, and free of thofe ordinary temptations wherewith

others are fwayed. How oft have they at fuch times declared that furely God
is familiar with men, which they have found, and though they were going

to change their place, yet were not to change their company. 6. Can
that beadelufion which is fo fenfible in the prefent time, whereof the faints

are not more fure that they live, than they are fure of this truth, what near

approaches and refreihing views they have got, while God hath come near

to their foul, what a difcernible elevation of their fpirits doth go along with

this? Yea, on the other hand, as the withdrawing hereof is very fenfible to

themfelves, is there not fomethin g of this even obvious to byftanders, how
great a change and difference this will make in their cafe, from other times,

which they cannot get hid. 7. Doth not fomething of this truth appear

on the very countenance and outward carriage of chriftians, what a iuftre

and refemblance of heaven, a holy ftaiednefs and compofure of fpirit, when
they have been brought near God, in fecret converfe with himj and taken

up to the mountain \ in a word, doth not the walk of a ferious mortified

chriftian convincingly witnefs this, yea, cannot but be fome way aftonifhing

to the world, what fhould make them look fo well, and with fuch fatisfaclion,

when there is no vifible caufefor it, when (nut up in prifon from converfe with

friends, and acquaintance ? Sure men will not think a rational fpirit fo demented
to quit their former pleafures, and chufe the crofs that they may only deceive

the world, with a counterfeit joy and fatisfa&ion, if they did not really find

the fame » and while it is too too evident, what adreadful fociety and commerce
many have with the Devil, mould any queftion or debate, whether the faints

have truly communion and fellow fhip with God the father of fpirits, whom
they ferve and worfliip.

IV. That the righteous is more excellent than his neighbour, *Prov. xii.

26. And hath an other fpirit which is greater and more choice, than that

which is in the world, is a truth which 1 am fure, men notwithstanding all

their prejudice muft needs confeis, and that therein the fcripture is truly vcri-

fyed, when fuch clear and convincing evidences, do ftare them in the face,

1 confefs the faints are much under a dark cloud here, through the prevalen-

cy of corruption, yea, are oft accounted as the filth of the world, but when
grace in any greater meafure; and its vigorous exercife doth mew it felf, then

there appeareth fo much as will darken all the grandeur of this earth, and
force men to fee an excellency upon the faints, beyond any others, they

cannot altogether fh un fuch a convi&ion. Firft, what an evident difference

is betwixt their way, who walk with God, and that of the moft polifhed

E e moralilr,
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moralift, fomcthing is in the one which doth witnefsa more excellent fpirit,

an higher elevation, a fweet harmony and equability in their way, that they

move in fome higher fphere, aft from other principles, with a refpect to fome
greater intereft than any thing here, have more of a large heart to ferve their

generation, than thofe whofe felf-intereft is feen to be the flrft and laft in all

their motions. 2. May knot alfo appear to onlookers that tender

ferious chriftians who live near God, do truly witnefs their refemblance, and
likenefs to him to whom they move, as to their great and laft end ; yea, do
evidence a more true excellency of fpirit, what a fweet calm and ferenity they

have within, while going through things that are moft crofs and vexing ;

with what difcernible quietnefs thefe can look upon moft afFrightning revo-

lutions in the world, as fuch, whofe treafure and great intereft is beyond hazard,

though the earth were all turned to afhes. 3 . Is there not fo much in the

way and carriage of the faints, yea, fuch a majefty and authority, that at-

tendeth holinefs, as doth force refpect and fear, even from thefe who moft
hate them, yea, and doth force men tojuftifyfuch in their con fcience, whom
they openly reproach and perfecute; whence it is that a ferious watchful

chriftian, is oft a fear- crow and terror to the prophane, when there is no out-

ward caufe for it, but that they are ftruck with the conviction of a more ex-

cellent fpirit in thefe, carrying fuch a refemblance to the image of God as

forceth fear and fubjection from that fpirit which is in the world. 4. Doth
not a chriftian and holy walk caufe men fhine, as a light in the midft of a

crooked and perverfe generation, yea, darken all their neighbours 5 and in

the darkeft night is knot feen how grace fhineth with thegreateft luftre, what
a fweet and odoriferous fcent, doth this fend through the country where they

live, that may fhew to all how great a difference there is betwixt fuch, and

thofe who are wallowing in this puddle of the earth. 5 . Is it not

obvious what a luftre and beauty, yea, fomething more becoming our im-

mortal foul that is in the felf-denial of chriftians, their bearing injuries, for-

giving fuch as injure them, without reviling, than in that proud vindiclivc

fpirit that is in the world, that fure fuch walk by a more excellent rule, and

move from a higher principle. 6. It may be alfo evident to the world,

what an other fpirit is in thefe, who do not bow with the fpeate of every time,

nor yield to men becaufe of their outward power, than in that fpirit which,

is in the world, that while the one doth prefs men to fave themfelves on
any terms, the other doth caufe the chriftian take up his crofs, yea, lay down
his life, to fave his confeience -, and whence is that patience, and refolution

by which the godly in times of fufTering have overcome their perfecutors,

their bold avowing of the truth before men, when hazards are moft obvious,

and that advantage wherewith they appear above others in fuch a time. O

!

doth it not clearly witnefs, they are of an other metal, who do thus abide

the fire, yea, become more bright by that wherewith others are confumed ?

I would add that which the world cannot deny, how this fpirit which is in the

faints, hath prevailed over the greateft enticements of carnal gain and plea-

fure, which to many may feem a wonder, as the popifh party did once fay of

Luther, Befiia hac non curat aurumt that which they did fpeak in contempt,

that it did prove him a beaft, did in effect fhew him therein to be fomething

above men j for that is a thing before which the fpirit of the world could never

ftand.

V. That the promtfed encouragement which is held forth to the people of
God under trouble andfujfering for his name is a truth, and the fcripturc

he^gin veriryed, I am fute not only chriftian experience can witnefs, but may
even
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even to the obfervation of others, be demonftrate from very convincing

grounds, that it is no fancy or delufion, *Pfal. ix. 9. Jfi. li. 12.

1. The very countenance and outward appearance of the godly in a fuffer-

ingtime, doth oft declare the peace and tranquility of their foul, fo as furely

they mull have joy and fatisfa&ion from whence the world doth not know,
and have fome other correfpondence, than with things vifible, for ic may be

oft faid, as of 'Darnel, and his fellows that under greateft prelTures, and a

very mean condition, they look as well, yea, with as much chearfulnefs as

thofe who live on the king's allowance. 2. It can be no counterfeit^

which fhould thus reconcile the chriftian with a fuffering lot, for it is known
how very fearching affliction and trouble proveth, which oft doth broach the

veffe!, and bring forth what hath formerly moft clofely lurked : and O ! Doth
not that holy confidence and freedom which the faints have evidenced in con-

fefling the truth, before the princes of this world and their moft cruel adver-

faries, yea, that chearfulnefs which in moft extreme parts of fuffering they

oft do witnefs, even when they are refilling to blood, doth not this fpeak

forth fomething beyond the gallantry of a natural fpirit, that far exceedetli

the ordinary way of men, and is a thing the world cannot but wonder, and

whether they will or not fee God's very immediate help and hand in the fame,

according to his word ? 3 . Is it not feen how the cheerful way of the

godly under fuffering, while there is ruo outward ground for the lame doth not

only aftonifh, but is an exceeding torment to adverfaties ? When they are

forced to fee, how all their endeavours (when their wrath and malice hatk

been to the outmoft put forth) have yet been in vain, either to turn them
afide, or to ruin their encouragement, but that the moft (harp fufferings of
the godly, do ftill give them theforeft dam, help toftrengthen others, juftify

God's way, and that tender refpect he hath to his fuffering people, even before

all onlookers. 4. Is not alfo manifeft, that fuch whofe natuaal difpo-

fition was known to be very fainting and timorous, yet when called to fuf-

fer for the truth have without the leaft appearance of difcouragement, fliowed

an invincible refolution, and not only their own fears, but the expectation

ot others hath a marvelous difappointment. O is there not there a vifible ful-

filling of the fcripture, that making reeds mould be made to ftand, where
ftrongeft cedars have bowed, yea, fome of very mean and ordinary parts have

been fo difecrnibly raifed above themfelves, as they were made to confound
the wife and learned. 5. Muftit nor. be confelled that the zeal and

refolution of the faints did never more appear than in times of greater! op-
position ? that at no time they have looked more like chriftians with more ad-

vantage, and with fome peculiar beauty and luftre of the grace of God,
than under fuffering, a thing which as it eminently doth commend the go-

fpel, hath alfo fo far Convinced their enemies, as in fome meafure it hath

blunted their edge, and taken off followers thereof. 6. I may appeal

the greateft atheifts to their confeience, if any moral arguments (whatever

influence they may have upon mens patient enduring) could ever produce
fuch effects as rejoycing in tribulation, the choofmg affliction before fin, and
all its pleafures, to triumph over perfc.cutors, and to go with fuch a calm,

and chearfulnefs to a fcaffold, to fing amidft a dark prifon, yea, and to abound,

and have all things under greateft want? O! whence is this,* fure fomething
above nature muft be here, that is ftrongcr than moral reafons, by which the

faints have thus overcome the world, yea, is it not obvious to all who look
on, how great a difference there is betwixt the pretended refolution of a na-

tural fpirit in death and fuffering, and that joy and confidence of a chriftian,

which hath then lhewed itfelf in'the compose and tranquility of their foul

within i
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within? The one being but a dark fhadow, and the other drawn to the life.

VI. That there is a conference within meny whefe power both as ajudge,

and witnefs
y
dothanfwer that clear difcovery, the fcripture giveth thenofy

Rom. ii. 9. Is a thing obvious even to the world which they muft needs

confefs both from its vifible effect on others, and the working thereof with-

in themfelves 5 that herein the word is verifyed thefe things make it clear,

and undeniable.

1. That fure there is fomething within which thus maketh men affraid to be

alone with themfelves, yea, will caufe them to go abroad, and frame diver-

fions to be out of its noife, muft it not be fad earned, which hath fo dread-

ful a found in their ear, doth haunt the wicked man whether he will or not >

wherewith he would gladly be at peace, but amidft his grcateft mirth and

profperity, this doth mingle his wine with gall and wormwood. 2. Is

it not alfo fure that men have oft an accufer within their breaft, while they

feem to brave it out before others, whofe judgment, and fentence they can

by no means decline, but after the committing of fin, yea, on the back of

their finful pleafures doth follow the fame with a bitter fting, and ring this

dreadful knell in their ear, that in the end their way will be bittetnefs ! O ! is

not this an accufing confeience, which doth begin the torment of fome before

the time? 3. What is it that mould make mens guilt fometimes legible

in their countenance, even when they ftudy mod to conceal it, and thus caufe

them to give their tongue the lie, yea, difcover to byftanders whether they

will or not, fome fecret trouble and fore they have within, doth it not clearly

fhew the power of the confeience, which hath fuch authority pn men, that

without violence or conftraint from others, doth even force them 10 confefs

the truth, and fupply the room of witnefTes ? 4. Whence is it fome are

fo much difquieted for fecret fins, which the eyes of others could not reach,

yea, that fome grofs fins, even the moil profligate amongft men have an hor-

ror at them without refpett to outward hazard, doth it not fhew the power

of a natural confeience, that holdeth forth a greater party than the world with

which they have to do, to whom all things are manifeft, and fome greater

witnefs than that of man? '5. How is it that even greateft men whom
the v/orld could not reach, and in the midft of all probable advantages have

yet often mod afFrightning thoughts, much terror, and difq.uieting reflections!

muft it not be from within which doth caufe them fear an other power than

that of man ? 6. What muft it be which doth force men to juftify God
when his hand doth purfue them, and maketh them fo eafily find out fin in a

time of their ftrait, why is the fenfe of guilt fo very afFrightning at death,

is it not the confeience which doth prefage a future judgment, and extend its

power to matters of an everlafting concernment and duration ? 7. What
mould make men tremble at the word and fo much hate a fearching mini-

ftry, is it not becaufe the light doth torment them, though the word doth

particularly name none, but that there is fomething within,' which maketh ap-

plication of the truth, and doth plainly fay, thou art the man ? 8. How
do the worft of men oft juftify thefe in fecret, whom they openly have con-

demned, that while they are even perfecuting the faints for truth and holinefs,

yet, for thefe they give them, and their way a favourable teftimony, over

the belly of all their prejudices, yea, what is it that doth caufe a fecret fear,

and awful regard of fuch whom they hate, doth it not fhew fomething

within, whofe judgment they are not able to refift ? 9. I muft further

ask whence is that horror, and thefe dreadful cries and groans which wicked

men oft have in their ficknefs, even fuch who were wont to fport at fin., with

a daring countenance; can the world get this paft without fome remark, how
in-
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intolerable a thing an evil eonfcicncc is, when once let loofe, when in all

ages fuch terrifying examples of this kind have been fet up for all that part by

to look on, fuch as Sp/ra, Latomns, Qlivarius, 5cc and truly, I think it

is a great want there fhould not be a more particular record of fuch, which

would give atheifm fo great a dafli, yea force men to confefs the truth of a

deity, and of the written word.

( J ) This is a great truth, and a great demonftration of God (O blefled for

ever) his being, and of the truth of his word, that there is a Conscience,

fo orange a power, which every man hath within him and over him, that

forceth the foul to a reflection on its felf even when it trembles at that fight*

and with an awful found tells the atheift there is a God, when he feems to

have no fear or conviction thereof 5 this is that great torment and troubler of
the world, from which there is no retreat, though one mould flee to the ut-

termoft parts of the earth, this keeps a high court of juftice under the autho-

rity of the great judge, and there without refpect of perfons do's fummond
great and fmall, do's arrcft bring in witnefs, fentences, yea, in fome meafure

puts that in execution, and can make hell begin there, by an unexpreflible an-

guifh and honour : It is ftrange that fuch a thing when it is fo undeniable do's

not flare the world in the face with more amazement, but I mail further of-

fer fome few evidences of the truth befidesthefe already mentioned.

1. Could there be fuch a power in man to difference betwixt that good and

evil which is within him, if there were not alfo (ome higher power above

him, who hath thus form'd him, with fuch principles? Yea, could there be a

judging and wirnefTing within a man, if there were not a law and rule over

him : for it is fure the confeience in ail its actings hath refpect to a higher

judgment, and to a law, which, even natures light, though very dim, holds

forth, but is exprefs and clear in the fcripture which is that great rule of the

confeience. 2. Is it not very ftrange to fee fuch a power within a man,
and yet againft him, rhat the grofleft ATtieift is an enemy to it, yet cannot be

without it, or get it fhaken off, and whilft it is known how ftrong a byafs

and inclination thefe have to evil, more than good, they are yet forced to ju-

flify the one more than the other, the drunkard cannot drown this convicti-

on, nor the worldling bury it in the earth, where his trcafure lies. 3 . Tho'
men may come (ome length to divert the confeience and filence it, that it can-

not exercitc its function, without fome fpeciai divine excitation, yet is it not

manifeft how then, when once it is awaked, there is no poflible wirhflanding,

then the flout hearted cannot keep his ground to debate with it ; yea, when they

run it follows with as lwift a pace, no skill, no arguments can defend from
its force, no violence againft luch a power, but whilft in the convoy of fin,

they over-reach the witnefs of men, lo, this is continually at hand to tell

them, that he who is greater than the confeience, do's regard. 4. Can
any thing be more real and certain, than thefe effects of the confeience, I

mean that trouble and fear men have in finning, and that peace and fatisfacti-

on that attends well doing ? Do you know fuch a place of the earth whither

this power hath got (ome place to overaw men, even without any vifible awe
or hazard ,• and can all mankind, through the whole world, in ail ages be in

fo ftrange a dclufion, if there were no real ground for it. 5. How con-

vincingly dos this witnefs there is a confeience, and the reality of it, that men
are at fo much work to bribe it, to frame diverfions thereto, yea, to find out

ialfe grounds pf peace, and fome fuch glofs and commentary, as may recon-

cile the rule with their grofleft actings and exorbitancies, and why is this, but

that in out-daring it, they find it ftronger than they, and therefore muft counter-

work, by darkening that great light and find out fome (hew of reafon to fi-

F f lence
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lence confcience, and promife peace to themfelves, though they walk in the

wickednefs of their heart. 6. Do not thefe extremes, which oft are

obvious in mens condition, witnefs the reality of this power ? O what a mar-

velous thing to fee one ftupid this day, and defperate the next, the confci-

ence breaking up, at that rate, that to be rid thereof and its torment, the poor

man would feek a fhelter in the grave ; yea, is it not ufual to fee fome wear

out their time as beafts, yet at dying feafed with an inexpreilible horror of

God ? is not this fomething wakened, which was formerly afleep? 7. Do
not men fee fuch defperate acls of wickednefs in the world, fuch furious run-

ning over all warnings and convi&ions, that may even convincingly fhew fome
purfute of the confcience, and that horrid way they take to be rid of it by
revenge, to give it a further wound and filence to noife, by fome violent

deep ftroke. 8.' Are not thefe fudden and unexpe&ed flafhes of the

confcience moft remarkable, how it takes fome unawares, and grows upon
them the more they ftrive with it; it is known alfo, what reflections men
ufually have on themfelves and their actions, in fome prefent exigent and
hazard > yea, how they are thus affrighted, or in fome meafure quiet, as they

are put to condemn or acquit themfelves on that fcore : Now is not this a

convincing witnefs of the force of a natural confcience, and likewife that u-

fual recourfe which the word of men will in fuch an extremity have to God
by prayer, do's both declare this, and that imprellion they have upon them of

a Deity. 9. How marvelous a confidence and fupport do's the confci-

ence afford where it is a friend, under the greateft miiery and trouble from
without, for thus a man's fpirit can fuftain its infirmities, but when it is an ad-

verfary nothing, nothing fo unfupportable, it will torment and tear one with-

in when there is none without dare provoke him ; yea, caufe the oppreffor

tremble, whilft it upholds the opprefled with confidence, it makes the one
cat his bread with joy, when it imbitters the pleafant morfels of others. (5)

Seventh, That there is a rewardfor the righteous and unquejiknable

gain in god/mejs, is a part of the fcripture not only well known, and wit-

neffed to the obferving chriftian in his experience, but is alfo held forth in e-

very age, as in great letters to the view of the world, Tfal. lviii. 11. Vfal.

xcvii. 11. Ifa. iii. 10. It is true that the chriftian's lot is oft followed with

much trouble, and fometimes with lofs of his life, which may feem to have

a very difmal afpect, for that great goodnefs which the man who feareth God
hath enfured to him is much laid up in another world ; but it is alfo fure that

ihere are fuch publick convincing proofs of this truth held forth even to the

obfervation of men, by which the Lord hath in every age confirmed the lame,

that I am fure the greateft atheift cannot anfwer even thefe.

1. That this is the very dictate of a natural confcience not only that God is,

but that he is a rewarder of fuch as ferve him, yea, none amongft men are

fo brutifh who are not in fome mealure principled to difference betwixt good
and evil, with fome fear of a punifhment to the one, and fome hope of recom-

pence to the other, and are alfo forced to notice fome more fignal and convin-

cing examples, which have been of that kind in their time. 2. Mufl

we not fay, yea, doth not the world fee in every age that hiftory of Jofeph
in fome part acted over again? Sure there have not been wanting many fuch

remarkable inftances, wherein it might be eafy to trace an upright and ftraighc

walk through a very maze and labyrinth of changes, and to fhow how that

hath been their condition, and at laft integrity hath brought them to land in

a comfortable harbour, yea how often they have had a marvelous unlookcd

for deliverance, contrary to all human appearance, this indeed is no romance,

but a moft true hiftory which through all times, and many examples, might

be
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be written of the word and providence, which fhouid furpafs the richeft fan-

cy that any fiction, or romance did ever contain. 3. Muftit not be con-

vincing, even to the worft of men, what a vifible bleffing doth oft follow the

mean lot of fome of the iaints which can make their little reach far, and caufe

them abound more in their poverty than others amidft their abundance, which I

think the world cannot fhun to obferve and gather that there is, fure, fome^

thing elfe than mens own care, which doth their bufinefs ; and how that or-

dinary proverb falleth not to the ground, That it is better to be happy than

wife, when they fee a fecret judgment blow upon fome mens eftate that no
means can prevent, and a fecret bleffing which maketh things profper and

take effect, accompany the chriftians fmall portion, fo as it may be eafy for.

fuch who look abroad to fee where real contentment with chearfulnefs, and

giving of thanks, ufeth to dwell. 4. May not the world fee there is a

feaft in a good confcicnce how little foever they partake of the world, that

well doing, and the practice of godlinefs hath tome prefent reward in its hand j

whereas fo remarkable a difference may bedifcerncd betwixt the countenance

and carriage of fuch, and of them who truft in falfehood, that furely in a

time of (trait, thefe have another kind of fecurity and confidence, when great-

eft natural fpirits fail, yea, that thefe alone can enjoy themfelves, have mod
calm and compofed fpirits amidft the fcveral changes of their life, that ac-

cording to outward things, their peace doth not ebb nor flow, but they are

at a feen advantage above others in the day when men are fore outwitted with

their (traits, fo as it will be mod: eafy then to fee the good and advantage of

religion, when the vanity of other advantages is mod: difcernible. 5. Is

it not alfo feen that true honour doth truly wait on humility, and follow-

eth fuch, but it fleeth from them who do moft purfue it, yea, that faith-

fulnefs and an upright walk will gain credit even amongft her enemies, and

refpett before the world. 6. That thefe who are faithful in their life,

and diligent improvers of a fmall talent have ufually more added with fome
'difcernible growth following the fame, and as the drying up of the parts of

fome, as a judgment on untaithfulnefs, is oft obvious, fo alfo fuch a bleffing

upon ferious diligence, as hath made the laft fhft, and even outrun fuch who
were once before them ; yea, it is truly feen how grace helpeth mens gifts

doth raife and fublimate their fpirits above that which once they were.

7. Doth not the Lord put fome vifible difference oft betwixt the righteous,

and the wkked in a time of common calamity ? that a ftrange deliverance

with the concurrence of very marvelous providences, doth fometime meet
fuch even to the conviction of beholders which may tell the world, fuch have

had an invifible hedge of prefervation about them, and have been under ibme
better care than their own. 8. What a clear witnefs do ungodly men
oft bear to this truth, at their death, or at fome other (trait, fo that their

confeiente hath forced them to juftify the godly man's choice, and to fay that

the lot of fuch is only moft deferable, yea, with much brtternefs to lament

their folly that made not religion more their buftnefs, the good and advan-

tage whereof is no matter of debate ; fure the world will confefshow oft the

confeffion, and teftimony of fuch men to this truth, hath reached their ear.

9. I (halt but add that which is fo very manifeft, how faithfulnefs and inte-

grity doth tranfmit mens name with more honour, yea- make it have a fweeter

favour in their generations, than either riches or outward preferment ; yea,

that there is a great difference betwtx-t the memorial of the righteous and the

wicked, even to the conviction of the world.

Eight, That verily there is a God who judgeth in the earth, Pfal. Iviii.

1 . who doth render unto men vengeance, and- doth purfue the tianfgreiTcr

becaufe
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becaufe of fin, is a truth which the world hath in every age by many convin-

cing inftances held forth to them, where they may fee the fcripture clearly

verifyed.

I have a little touched this in the fecond argument how the accompliOi-

ing of fcripture threatnings is witneiTed to the obfervation of the church, and
to thefc who are wife to difcern the times wherein they live j I {hall here

point at this truth, as it is in the providence of God, written in fuch great

letters, as are obvious to the view of the world, fo as mod common onlook-

ers cannot pafs this without a remark j it is true much may be left to that

great general affize of the lalt judgment, that day of retribution 5 yea, fome-
times we fee the mod wicked and vile go in peace to the grave 5 the fbve-

raignty of God doth alfo appear very oblervably in the different meafure and

kind of punifhment ; and it is too evident how prone men are to look more
to the intereftthat fecond caufes have in fuch a thing, than to a divine hand;

but this is alfo fure that the Lord is known on the earth, by the judgment
which he executeth,and in every age doth fet up fuch convincing examples before

men, that the greateft atheift may fee, yea, oft their conscience mult break

the goal, reftrain it as they will, and force this acknowledgment, that fuch

judgments can be no cafual thing ; while fomething of a power higher than

man, and a clear verifying of the word is fo difcerniblc therein. Now to

demonltratc this truth I would offer fome things which may (hew how very

near this cometh to the obfervation of men, fo as none can be a Itranger

thereto, or want convi&ion of this part of the truth of God, except they wil-

lingly fhut their eyes while it is clear.

I. That the very Heathens who never knew the fcripture, nor a writ-

ten law, have yet fo much of a natural confeience that not only they can put

fome difference between virtue and vice, but even in fome meafure can dif-

cern God's putting fome difference betwixt the fame ; how flagitious crimes

ule to be punifhed by a divine hand, we may fay time could never yet wear

out the obfervation of this truth through the world, and though many things

may be received and credited, which not having a fure ground do quickly

evanifh, it being truth's privilege ftill to out-live falfhood, yet it is fure, how
in the darkeft parts of the earth, this hath been mil noticed with a remark,

and tranfmitted from one age to another, yea the records of the nations e-

ven by heathen writers mew what remarkable punifhment hath followed

cruel oppreflion, covenant breaking, and fuch other grofs fins againft the fe-

cond table, yea, how thefe have been the ufual forerunners of great flrokes on
kingdoms and families. >

II. Doth not the world fee, that in thefe remarkable judgments which have

come on a nation and people, there is fomething higher than inflrun^ents, or

fecond caufes, which may be very evident in bringing the fame about \ fo that

all who go by muft confefs, fuch is no cafual thing, nor doth arife put of the

dull, but that furely a divine hand is there » and truly though fome defolating

flrokes are very terrible in themfelves, and blood and ruins mould be no mat-

ter of pleafure, yet whereas thereby that flately found is heard, even his voice

who maketh the earth to tremble, and God is made known to the fons of

men, we mould not only with fear, but even fome holy congratulation con-

fider his work, now to clear what a convincing witnefs thefe are to this truth,

I fhall point at fome very obvious remarks, which I am fure the world can-

not contradict of the Lord's own immediate hand in fuch judgments. 1 . That

ftrange concurrence of providence which ufeth to appear when God is againft

a people, how all things will then confpire as a fatal conjunction to work
their woe and ruin, that men may fee furely this is from the Lord, who is

won-
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wonderful in counfcl, and from an b&'&d againft which there k no (hiving.

2. How fuch remarkable ftrokes are feen to meet with fome great and remark-

able height of fin in fueh a. nation and people, fo that it is eafy then for all

onlookers to confefs the righteoufnefs of God therein. $. When judg-

ment is coming on a land it may appear how inftmments are raifed, and in a

more than ordinary way a&ed with all advantages for fueh a piece of fervice,,

4. There is a viable Wafting then both of counfel and ftrehgth, and thefe

means which otherways looked mod probable s how remarkably fuch are co--

founded even in the ufe of their ordinary abilities, their heart and ufual cou-

rage taken from them while the Lord is on a work of judgment. 5 . That

aftonifhing fuccefs which is ufually feen to follow thofe whom the Lord fend-

eth forth to execute his judgmenr, how then they move fwiftly and with

vigour ; they do not (tumble, or weary, it is neither rivers or walled cities can

fland in their way j mountains are made vallies to {hew it is the Lord whofe

hand in that day is ftrong upon them, to ftrengthen their loins, and make the

fword and ax (harp for his fervice. 6. Amidft thefe various ftrokes which

come on a land, can men pafsthat of the Tefti/ence without fome fpecial note,

where God's immediate hand, fomething fupernatural above ordinary or na-

tural caufes may be clearly feen, both in its ftrange progrefs in (preading,

which like a lightning doth oft go through cities and countries in a fmall time j

do not thefe tell aloud to the world that they come not unfent, and without

fome fpecial commiiTionj and that there is no (hiving againft them, nor are

ordinary means effe&ual in fome fuch extraordinary plagues until he who
brought it on, do alfo by his own hand take it off.

III. It is very obvious even to the world that clear refemblance which is

oft betwixt fin and the ftroke, how holy jufticedoth keep a proportion, and

doth fhape out the judgment fo exactly both in meafure and kind, that it may
be eafy to fee the ftroke pointing, as with an hand, to the caufe by its dif

cernible likeneis, and both at the righteous judgment of God which thus

meafured out to men, as they have dealt with others : We lee how the Lord

tryfted <~ylgag and K^Adonibezek-, how Sodom's burning luft was puniflit with

•fire from heaven, yea, what even 'David had meafured out for his murther

and adultery ; the fword (hall not depart from his houfe, and for the other,

his wives by his own fon abufed, and truly every age's obfervation can witnefs

this truth from many convincing examples, that there is a God who judgeth

in the earth, it being oft feen if men would ferioufly obferve. 1 . How an uni-

verfal overfpreading of fin in a land, hath ufually fome national, and univer-

fal ftroke following. 2. That blood waiteth on bloody men, and fuffereth

them not oft to live out half their days ; one oppreflbr puniftied by another,

the unmerciful man payed home.in his own coin, by fuch as (hall fhew as lit-

tle mercy to him, or his. 3. How the proud and infolent who do moft

hunt after outward glory, are ufually tryfted with fome humbling abafing

ftroke, he powreth contempt, on pcinces, and fuch who will not honour Go'd

(hall not enjoy that honour they leek from men. 4. That fuch who have

been mod given up to uneieannefs are <oft feen not to encreafe as to their

pofterity, but their hTue obfervably made to fail, yea, by a divine hand rooted

out, fure many fuch fignal examples might be inftanced. 5 . 'How fuch

who have cho fen fin to fhun trouble and fuffering, have in their finful way
got as large a meafure thereof, as that man who in Q. Mary's time faid, he

could not burn for the truth, and therefore forlook it, by an unfeen hand

had both, himfelf and his houie in. one night burnt. <5. That the treache-

rous and deceitful men are thus dealt with by others, yea children who have

been undutiful to their parents, have from theirs met with the fame.recom-

G g pence.
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pence. 7. That whilft men to make a purchafe have even denyed them-

felves the neceffary ufe of outward things, are oft feen to leave their eftate

to fuch who do quickly waft and fcatter the fame, and thus the finful parfi-

mony of parents punifhed with the prodigality of fuch who fucceed them.

8. That the frequent ufe of fome dreadful imprecations is oft punifhed by

the Lord with a fuitable ftroke to the conviction both of themfelves and o-

thers. 9. How fuch as have joyned together, and united themfelves a-

gainft the truth have been vifibly broken as to their own private intereft, and

truly we muft fay there are oft fuch very convincing circumftances, in fome acts

of the judgment of God, with fuch a refemblance to the fin, yea, judgment

fometime purfuingmen in the very place,where the fin hath been acted that it may-

be eafy for all who go by to fay, there is indeed a God who judgeth in the earth.

IV. Doth it not appear, how very convincing and obvious this truth is even

to the world, from thole ordinary remarks, and proverbial fayings which we
find in all ages, and in every part of the earth, even the moft rude and ig-

norant have had, of the judgment of God; for truly what elfe are thele but

an exprefs witnefs, how univerfally this truth is known and received by

men, how much the world is convinced thereof, through a long trad of ob-

fervation from the fathers to the children, yea, thence they have had a divi-

nity of their own, drawn out thereof, how fuch fins do not ufe to pafs with-

out fome publick punifhment. Now, I would but name fome few of

thofe remarks, that have been moft ufual in all times. 1 . How
fome families have not thriven, but a fecret judgment hath been difcernible

thereon fince they had hand in fome grofs acts of wickednefs, fuch as blood-

fhed, their former profperity from fuch a day vifibly declining. 2. How
that an evil purchafe ufeth not to be of long continuance, but their eftate oft

in a very ftrange and unfenfible way made to cvanifh, which their children

though frugal can by no means keep up, and thecaufe hereof, mendoeafily

point at; it was purchafed by fraud tranfmitted with a curfe cleaving thereto,

and fo there was no warding off the judgment of God. 3. Such

who do not much confider God's controverfy, yet are oft forced to remark

that fince fome have medled or marched with fuch an houfe, they have

fadly fmarted thereby, fomethingof a curfe even following the race and po-

fterity of fome. 4 How facrilegious medling with that which hath

been for a pious and publick ufe hath caufedavifible waft and confumption

in their own eftate. 5. That mens asking counfel from the Devil, and

turning to that way for their help, doth ufually refolve in a fad and tragical

clofe, and truly this much many in the (hutting up of their life have been

forced to confefs. 6. That falfhood doth not ufe to keep its feet, nor

a wicked way long profper, whatever it feem to the flrft view, yea, I may
add as one of the world's remarks which they cannot well fhun, that which
feemeth was an ordinary faying in the time of Ejlher, that it is not fafe

troubling the church, or for men to Jiate themfelves in oppofition to that

party, and I dare not queftion, but this mall be yet as convincing and ob-

vious to the world as it hath been in any former ages.

V. Is not the appearance of a divine hand oft very obvious to the world in

thedifcovery of fin, and bringing to light fome grofs ads of wickednefs, even

in an extraordinary way, while it is feen. 1 . By what ftrange unexpected

means, thefe have been brought forth, fuch an aftonifhing concurrence of
things therein as hath forced not only beholders, to fome fpecial remark, but

hath even ftruck the guilty party through the heart with wonder, and con-

viction of the fame. 2. How the hand of juftice purfuing men for

fome publick and known crime, doth oft bring to light fome that have been

moft fecret, which they thought the world could never reach, yea, it may be

frequent-
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frequently feen while men have been in one fin found out, it hath alfo brought

forth the difcovery of fome other, and forced them to confefs, that it was a

righteous judgment purfuing them for the fame. It is a thing alfo known,
yea, by many undeniable inftances witnefted, that marvelous difcovery of

concealed murthcr, by the bleeding of the body upon the touch of the mur-

therer. I confefs it mould be hard to aflert the lawful and warrantable pradice

of fuch an appeal to fo extraordinary and ftupendious a fign from the Lord,

where fcripture goeth not clearly before us, but on the other hand, fuch a

thing fo furely tryed for fuch an end, and in the Cafe where all ordinary

means of difcovery have been wanting, I think calleth us to a ferious remark

thereof, while it fo vifibly feemeth to witnefs his hand, who doth make in-

quifition for blood.

VI. Is not the dreadful confirmation, thofe tormenting fears which men
after fome grofs ads of wickednefs do betray, a very obvious witnefs to this

truth, that there is a God who judgeth on the earth, in whofe hands it is a

terrible thing to fall ; and fheweth how great a punifhment wickednefs is to

it felf, truly if atheiftsturn not brutifh and ftupid, they muft notice this, and

confefs a thing which doth fo oft reach their ears, what have been the hor-

rid cries of many dying men who have moft fporrcd with fin in their life; that

may tell byftanders there is a judge who can ftretch forth his hand on the foul

and confeience, whereto no rack, or outward torments are any way compar-
able.

VII. I would further add thefe extraordinary figns, and prodigies which do
ufually go before fome ftroke and judgment on a land, do they not clearly

point at a divine hand in the fame ? For as thefe are a folemn forewarning

from heaven to give men an alarm, before remarkable changes, the truth

whereof the world cannot deny, fo we muft fay they are a convincing teftimo-

ny, that thefe judgments are no cafual things, which the atheift cannot anfwer,

it being fo clear. i. That fuch figns and prodigies have been in every

age vifible to the world's experience, and thegraveft hiflories both of ancient

and later times, do fully witnefs. 2. That fuch things mould alfo be
previous to great revolutions in the world, we know the fcripture is moft ex-

prefs, Joelli. 30. Luke xxi. ir. And as we fhould guard againft any fuper-

ftitious refpecT:, we fhould alfo beware of ftupid atheiftical inadvertency at thefe

ftrange works of the Lord, which call both for fear and obfervation. 3. That
fuch have been ufually previous to great calamities and judgments on a people,

is a thing that all ages muft witnefs, even thefe, who have been moft cautious

and difcerning in their time, who could not fhun this as remark, Herodo-
tus doth fet that down as a thing moft fure in his vi. book, Cum T)eus
puniturus eft gentem^ urbem, prodigiis id folet fignificare, and Lucan could
tell, what went before the Romans civil- wars, Superique minaces, pro-
digiis terras implerunt, yea, it can hardly be inftanced any great change, or
revolution in the earth, which harh not had fome fuch extraordinary herald
going before. 4. Can the world deny how fometimes thefe prodigious
figns have been fhaped out to point at the very nature of the ftroke then
eminent, by a ftrange refemblance to the fame, fuch as a flaming fword in
their air, the appearance of armies fighting even fometimes upon the earth,

to the view of many, moft foberand judicious fpe&ators; alfo fhowers of
blood, the noife of drums and fuch like, which are known ufually to go be-
fore war and commotions.

IX. That there are evil fpirits. Eph. vi. 12. Rev. xx. 2, 3. and a dia-

bolical power fuch as the fcripture hath held forth, whofe conftant work is

the ruin and undoing of man, is a truth not only witnefted from that ex-

perience
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perience chriftians have of their aflfaults, but is undeniable by the world and

greateft atheifts, except they deny the difcovery of fenfe as well as reafon.

I confefs it may caufe fear and aftonifhmenr to think on this, that fpirits fo

knowing, and once originally excellent, have fallen thus into fuch an height

of indignation againft infinite goodnefs, that it is now their only aim and

pleafure to difhonour God, and deftroy his image in man. It mould indeed

caufe us to fear him that fpared not the angels who finned. But the truth

it ielf is fure, that fuch a party is at this day encompafling the earth, and

trafficking up and down there, to prove which by arguments were to light a

candle to let men fee that it is day, while it is known, what ordinary familiar.
*

converfe many have therewith, and alafs ! too eafy to difcern that power which

the prince of this world hath upon the children of difobedience, how obvi-

ous are the marks of his conqueft almoft every where? Thoufands lying in

his chains, how far do we fee many transformed even to the very image of

the Devil, which in thofe defperate prodigious afts of wickednefs that are oft

in the world may appear, fuch whereat we mould think human nature, tho'

corrupt could not but tremble, yea, look on with horror, how many in all

ages have even been in an exprefs covenant with them, and is not there a great

part of the earth where the Devil is vifibly and audibly known where he hath

a kind of neighbourhood with men? But there being no need for fuch ade-

monftration, I only here aim to hold forth what a concerning truth this is,

and of great confequence if ferioufly confidered, yea, how both the fcripture

and chriftian religion^ is hereby evidently confirmed fmce thefe things muft

necelTarily follow.

i. That in this the fcripture is truly fulfilled which doth wit nefs what thefe

fpirits are, adverfaries to mail in their nature, and inclination defperately

evil, whofe actings in the earth have a vifible tendency to mens hurt and

ruin, yea, their pretended Favours, always directed to that end, whence we
fee fuch a natural inbred horror which is in man againft them. 2. That
it is no common thing which they 10 muchpurfue, fomething more precious

than the body for which fo great and cruel an adverfary is in continual labour,

for their actings have no fuch tendency to ruin menseftate in the world 5 no,

it is mod evident this is the foul, the immortal foul, to undo them in that great

intereft, which is the mark whereat they level, that poor man might be

fliarer of that mifery under which they are concluded. 3. Is it not

an undeniable confequence of this truth that there muft be an invifible world
"that hath inhabitants of another kind than fuch as are here, that fure there is

fome being above man, yea, a real correfpondence betwixt men and fpirits,

and fhould not man thus placed in a middle eftate betwixt the angels and the

Wafts here below partaking in his body with the one, but in his reafonable

foul With the other thence raife himfelf to thoughts of fome more excellent

"condition for which he is framed, than a fenfual life, and that furely the foul

'hath an intereft in an other world which he mould moft look after? 4. Muft
not this alio be fure that there is an invifible guard, and thefe defperate fpirits

are under rettrairit by a power ftronger than they, which can bound their

'malice, for this may be certain that thefe who have fo great enmity to man,
are fo near, and have fuch advantages over us could not keep at fuch a diftance,

but that they are kept in chains by a higher, power. 5. How is it that

now by the gofpel and Within this precinct of the church, Satan's power is fo

much reftrained in refpec't of former times, while it is known what a familiar

converfe they had with men, did even haunt their houfes, and were fo pub-
lick in their appearance under fuch names of Fairies and Brownieswhich, fince

the breaking up of the light of the gofpel hath not been, yea, hath not the

Devil
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Devil to this day an open throne and dominion in thefe parts of the earth

where Chrift is not worshipped ; it is alio known, how the oracles of old

did ceafe, and that publick worfhip which the world for many ages had given

them, with the very time of Chrift's appearance, and Spreading of the gof-

pel thefe night beafts getting to their dens, when once the day was broke up.

'Plutarch and other heathen writers are a witnefs to this. 5. Whence is

it that within the church where fatan is more reftrained,yet there he doth more

ftir than in all the world befides ? Doth it not mew that that is the party with

which he is at war, hence doth he more rage, the more clear the light fhincth,

yea, is there not fomething, befides mens natural enmity at the truth, even a

fury and violence wherewith fome are vifibly driven in their actings with fuch

an unfatiable cruelty againft the followers of Chrift, without the leaft fhadow

of provocation as holds forth a lively refemblance of the Devil, and fome vio-

lent preflure, and incitement from that corner. 7. Is it not fure that there

is fuch a party, by this, that he is an adverfary to God and holinefs, for which

he doth fo impetuoufly tempt, and prefs men to the outward acts of fin, yea,

that there is a fpirit of blafphemy which fo vifibly rageth in the world, and

acts men to war againft heaven with their tongues by curfing, and blafphcmous

oaths which hath no carnal pleafure or gain, butyet, can not forbear, from a

violent incitement which may befeen fwayingthem to the fame. 8. Whence
is it which is fo very well known and publick that thefe horrid wretches, who
give themfelves to the Devil cannot enter in any formal engagement without

renouncing Chrift and their baptifm, doth it not (hew that direct oppofition he

(lands in to Chrift, yea, to the very name and fhadow of chriftianity ?

9. Whence is it that even the greateft atheifts upon any appearance of the

Devil, or apprehenfion from that corner, will not then make fcorn of prayer,

but turns in earneft to that, which at other times they mocked at. O doth it

not mew mens atheifm is their judgment, that not only there is a dreadful hor-

xor and fear, which by nature men have of thefe evil fpirits, but fome inbred

fenfe alfo, and impreflion of a deity, which doth bewray it felf whether they

will or not, in a prefling ftrait and extremity.

X. That there is fuch an enmity betwixt the feed of the woman., and the

ferpent as the fcripture hath held forth is very manifeft, a truth wherein the

world may fee the fcripture clearly verifyed, Gal.iv. 29.

It is truly ftrange that this putteth not men to more ferious thoughts, to

purfue fuch a thing to its true rife, what mould caufe fuch a violent and un-

reafonable contrariety againft the way, and followers of God ; for here upon
grave reflections they muft needs fee that their way in this is a convincing wit-

nefs to the truth of the fcripture, which might put them in fome other hu-

mour, yea, help to turn thispoifon into an antidote againft it felf, but this is

fure and undeniable, the difcovery whereof cannot but ftare the greateft

atheift in the face, from thefe convincing evidences.

1. That it is feen no private quarrel which ever was among men hath been

with fuch vigour and malice purfued as this upon the account of religion,

which hath ftill put the world more into a flame, than any private intereft,

yea, it is very manifeft how men are carried with the fpirit of their own na-

tural inclination, to oppofe the church and people of God. 2. That
this feud and enmity could never be taken away through all the fucceflions

of time, a fttife which is not lately begun, to be feen only in one age, be-

twixt the children of the bond woman, and of the free, no, the moft fage

and wifeamongft men the greateft peace-makers, could yet never fall on a way
to reconcile thefe two parties, but the children have ftill ferved themfelves

heirs to the quarrel, and hatred of their fathers againft the church. 3. Is

H h it
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it not ken that thefe who arc more civil, and can hold a little up with the

form of religion, yet, will break forth in greatcft rage againft the power there-

of, when once it begins to appear? It is indeed here, that inbred contrariety

which is in men againft holincfs, doth bewray it felf, even in thofe who are

otherways noted for a calm and peaceable difpofition, while once they be-

gin to be fcorcht with its heat. 4. Whatftrong natural antipathy is this

which caufeth men to purfue with much bitternefs thele from whom they

never had any perfonal injury ? fure their confeience muft oft tell that they

have no reafon, or any other provocation than what is from the appearance of

the image of Godinfuch, but this is their nature and difpofition, an enmity

which they can no more help, than they can change their nature, ortheL<?0-

pard can change its fpots. j. From what aftrong inclination and
inward principle doth the world thus aft in its oppofition to the church and fol-

lowers of God? whilftit is clear, though thefe were never fo quiet and peace-

able, yet their enemies are ftill reftlefs, and cannot ileep befide them. 6. It

is feen how this doth feparate betwixt neareft friends and relations, and a-

lienate fuch who have fometimes been mofl: dear to one another, no bond in

nature fo (trait which it will not break, it doth oft fet the husband a-

gainft the wife and the parents againft the children, yea, when religion once

breaks up in a corner of a land or family, doth it then make avifible jarr,

and put all in a flame ? 7. It is clear that when once grace appeareth in

men they are as a fign and wonder to aprophane generation, the world doth

then vifibly change her countenance, and looketh like aftep-mother ; while

on the other hand it is clear that profeflbrs turning loofe and running to that

excefsof riot with others, will caufe their old adverfaries warm towards them,

and alafs, proveth the fureft way to gain mens friendfliip while the world

thinks, they are their own when once they turn prophane.

XI. That the creature is made fubjefi to vanity becaufe offin, which not

only the wifeft of men but the fpirit of God doth witnefs, that things here

beneath the fun, are indeed 'vanity and vexation of fpirit, Rom. viii. 20.

Ecclef. ii. n. is a piece of thefcripture in fuch great letters written forth

to the view of men, that none can be ftrangers thereto.

It is true, the caufe and folid remedy of this fo general a complaint, is on-

ly reached by the godly man, who knoweth how to read the vanity of the

creature, as a part of the fulfilling of the word, and doth ferioufly confider

things as they are, and not as they appear, but it is alfo fure, that in every

age through the vajious changes of man's life this is fo clearly witneffed, that

the mod grofs and brutifh, cannot fhift the conviction thereof, but in one of

thefe two times have been forced to a publick acknowledging of the fame

at death, when they are leaving the world, or in a day of ftrait when the

world is leaving them, now to demonftrate this I fhall here offer thefe few

queries.

1. Have not the greatcft inftances of the glory of the world, been ufually

the greateft examples of its vanity and change ? How few hath ambition rai-

fed, but it hath alfo ruined, yea, given the foreft fall to thefe it had lifted

moft high ? What fudden changes do attend great men, and high places, which

thofe who fit low do efcape, fure if the tragedies of princes, and fuch who
in their condition have been raifed above others were put by themfelvcs in

record, it ihould make a great volume, and fhew how their glory and pro-

fperous eftate did only make their fall more obfervable. 2. Is it not ob-

vious what a frail dying difpofition is in all worldly things, that even the great-

eft kingdoms, and politick bodies, to maintain which neither policy nor

ftrength was wanting, yet like natural bodies of men had their inevitable pe-

riods,
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nods, their youth and flourifhing times, their declining, and old age, and at

laft even brought to their grave ; hath not the glory of greateft empires and

monarchies funk in the dull: ? yea, fcarcc a heap of ftones left this day to tell

us where once famous cities have flood, Nunc feges eft ubi Troja fuit, the

ruins whereof, and fiich excellent pieces of the world doth clearly fhew that

certain diflblution of the whole fabrick at laft. 3 . What a fmall diftance

we may fee betwixt extremities in outward things, even greateft plenty, and

poverty, the higheft place, and a low condition, fo that the morning hath

lcen fome happy and flourifhing in the world, whom the evening hath feen

miferable, and in a moft fhort time, fuch who have been objects of envy, and

admiration, made the object of mens contempt and pity, yea, have fo fud-

denly difappeared, have funk into fo little bounds, that men have been put

narrowly to confider them, and with admiration ask, are thefethey who were

once a terror in the land of the living, and their place hath not been found,

who a few days before feemed to place themfelves alone in the midft of the

earth ? 4. What elfe is it but the very prefent moment of time that mak.

eth fuch a difference betwixt the rich and the poor, and as to what is paft, and

the by- gone time mens happinefs and mifery may be reckoned as though it

had never been, Nam quicquid retro eft, mors tenet, and who but a fool would

boaft of that which is to come, a thing fo uncertain ? this only is fure that a

few days will make all conditions equal, when the bones of the rich, and

the duft of greateft princes will not be difcernible from thefe of the poor man.

5. Is there any thing fo pleafant which hath not a worm at the root thereof,

a moth which naturally breeds in the moft fatisfying enjoyments that quickly

eats out the heart thereof, and blafts their hope before the harveft ? How oft

is greateft longing in the purfuit of things turned to loathing, and weari-

nefs when obtained, becaufe it is not the nature of the thing fo mnch as an

humor, and the novelty thereof that maketh them pleafant, hence many fen-

fual men have turned monaftick, and greateft monarchs become melancholy,

yea, how ufual is it for many to furvive their pleafures, and bury their joy

and delights in the world even before themfelves, while nothing remains of

all their former enjoyments but fome fad fighs and groans with a heavy fair

well. 6. Is it not found that riches, and abundance of the earth doth

load more than it fills, and mens wealth only further heighten their wants?

How very poor are fome amidft their fulnefs, more than thefe who earn their

bread with fore labour, whom the world doth wholly poffefs, while they do
not at all poffefs it, neither is it in their power to make ufe of that they have,

yea, are they not fick and die in princes courts, as well as in the meaneft cot-

tage, and the complaints of the great and rich, ufually more than thefe of

the poor? fure it is known that the great man doth oftner want a ftomack,

and reft, than the poor want meat and a bed to lye on. 7. In what an endlefs

circle do voluptuous men move, from one thing to another, in a perpetual

fearch after other enjoyments to fatisfy their fpirits? which fhew what a great

want is there, which ftill calls for variety of things, and fome frefh fupply,

to take off the wickednefs of one pleafure by another, elfe the delight they

have therein would quickly languifh and wear out ; yea is it not ftill found

that the beft of outward things are not on a near approach what they feemed

to be at a diftance, the eye not fatisfyed with feeing, nor the ear with hearing,

but the more they are preffed the lefs they yield, neither do they enjoy fuch

things with moft fatisfaction who take a full draught, who wallow and fteep

themfelves in their enjoyments, being more in expectation than in poffefHon,

fo that fometime mens attaining their defire hath caufed their delight and

pleafure in thefe things ceafe. s. It is alfo clear that outward things arc

i incident
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incident to the worft without making them the better, and feparable from the

beft without making them the worfe, and what can filvcr or gold fute an im-
mortal foul, or aniwer fuch a capacity, more than virtue, and godlincfs could
anfwer to fill an empty cheft, or glafs bottle ? 9. How rare is it for

men to get their lot in the world brought up to their defire ? but are Hill at

fome jar with their prefent condition, fo that oft there needs no more to

turn men dilcontent, but the thought of fome lor, which they apprehend more
fatisfying than their own, the want whereof turns them more difquiet than all

their enjoyments are pleafing, yea, it is alfo evident many mens labour and
difquiet doth increafe with their wealth , and turns the flame more violent

and that even in the condition of the poor there is fomething the great man
is made to envy, while the poor may find caufe oft-times to pity, and com-
panionate fome great men in the midft of their prolperous eftate. 10. What
is the enjoying the beft of the earth, but its very palling away, while it perifli-

eth in the prefent ufe? And what? Are not men going through the world
and leaving it behind them in the midft of their moft fatisfying enjoyments?

is not excellency of moft outward things only according to opinion, or the

inftitution of men while they have but fmall intrinfick worth from their own
quality ; in fome parts of the earth whitnefs is reckoned deformity, and the

blacked colour the greateft beauty, and therefore they paint \\\zT)evilwhite £
what a poor fmoke is lwelling titles of honour if rightly weighed ? while the

proud man's happinefs doth fome way hang upon the poor who go by, which
they muft beg from others with the greateft artifice, and would the choiceft

jewels, or a bag of gold laid upon the heart of a dying man, any way quiet

his fpirit, or eafe his pain ? Surely this is vanity. 11. Is it not oft feen

amidft the various changes of the earth, princes and great men walking on foot,

and fervants riding on horfeback, the children oft put to ask an alms from
fuch who have ferved their fathers ? fools loaded with wealth, and great titles,

while men of the choiceft fpirit, are buried under contempt and poverty,

yea do we not fee how quickly men are exalted and abafed in the world ?

That which in one age is razfed, is oft razed in another, yea, many at much la-

bour to undo that which others have done with the greateft care, and expence,

what a fore vanity is this? 1 2. Will not the want of a very fmall thing

oft embitter the pleafanteft lot, and turn it into wormwood and gall ? the

fmalleft touch of pain, the gravel, or tooth-ache, yea, even fome melancholy

thought will make men difrelifh all their prefent enjoyments, what torment

doth a fmall ruffle and affront oft prove to the proud man even in the

midft of his glory ? is it not alfo found, how carnal mirth, and joy, men wal-

lowing in the delights of the world, hath ftill in the clofe a bitter fting and

harfh relifh, which as the fhadow attends the body is the native, and unfe-

parable confequent thereof, and furely that may be eafy to difcern, there is no
condition, which can want a crofs or fome mixture of difcontent, even

where there is leaft caufe feen.

I would add which cannot want a remark in every time, that while men
feem to be at the top, and furtheft period of their thoughts and proje&s,

have things according to their defire brought to fome happy clofe, they are

oft then upon fome turn, and change in their condition, either by death or

fome vety fad crofs, and even in that day their thoughts have perifhed, tru-

ly fuch as are wife obfervers of the world, and of the courfe of things there-

in may oft fee, how ufual a tryft this is, that when there is too bright a fun-

blink in outward profperity, if great fobriety and moderation do not accom-

pany the fame, it is an ominous, and fatal prefage of a ftorm, and Ad fummum
quicqtiid venit, ad exiturn prope eft.

XII.
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XII. There is this truth, which hath in till ages been clearly wit-

neffed, even to the conviction of the world, That the end of the upright man
is peace, and integrity, whatever rub it may fecm to have by the way, yet,

hatha fweet and comfortable clofe, Pfa/. xxxvii. 37. This is an undeniable

truth, not only becaufe the faints are then entringinto perfect: peace, but itisalfo

clear that however the godly man may have very (harp aiTaults in the clofe of

his days, and feme who have fhincd very bright do fet in a dark cloud, their

evening full of forrow, and bittcrnefs, yea, their reflection on ibme fad flip

which they have made by the way, bearing them company even to the grave,

yet this truth is ftill verityed, yea, may be difcernible to the conviction of be-

holders, that integrity, and an upright walk hath much peace in the end, and

doth. land men upon a comfortable harbour, concerning which I can appeal

to the world, and the mod ordinary onlookers, if this hath not been oft very

convincing, and difcernible to. them, from many inftances of the Lord's u-

fual way with thofe who have been faithful in their generation at their death,

from that teftimony which they have then given this, yea, from moft vifible

figns and evidences hereof even upon their countenance and carriage, whiift

it is fecn.

1. How great an advantage fuch ufe to have above others, when death ap-

proacheth, fo that it hath not been Balaam's wifti alone to die the death of
the righteous and to have his latter end like theirs, but the worft of men arc

ftill forced to witnefs their refpedt to the lot of a dying chriftian, and would with

a fhare thereof when it comes to their turn, concerning which I may ask the

greateft mockers at religion, and at the life of a godly man, if they can pof-

fibly fhun this conviction, that furely fuch are of the belt eftate, and at the

greateft advantage in their end. 2. This I am fure cannot be hid from
the world what abundant peace the faints do then teftify in their choice, what
a. prefent unfpeakable complacency they have with this that they valued Chrift

above all other advantages, did choofe affliction rather than fin, and now while

they are ftepping into eternity, find the witnefs of a good confidence, and of

God's approbation fo fweet a feaft, that their joy and peace on this account,

they cannot fmother or keep in, but declare to all who ftand by what they find,

and truly it hath been oft feen, how the inward joy which fome of thefe have

had hath exceeded their outward pain, been more fenfible to them than their

ficknefs, yea, have been in leaving the world much more chearful than thefe

whom they left behind. 3. It is alfo known, and may be very obvious

to by-ftanders, how with a fweet compofure and recumbency of foul fuch

have laid themfelves upon the promife, in that hour, while they were grap-

ling with the king of terrors, their fpirit then quiet and calm, having taken

the truth, and teftimony of God for their fhield and buckler, which may tell

the world what another kind of fecurity, and confidence thefe have beyond
others, yea, that furely the ground on which this confidence is founded, muft

be a thing that is able to bear out the greateft florm and afiault, and is fomc-

thing above nature. 4. Is it not clear that even an untimely and violent

death, could not let or fruftrate that peace which integrity caufeth in the

clofe? For innumerable inftances can witnefs what marvelous joy and fatisfa-

ction the faints have fhewed at a flake, and upon a fcaffold, and thence have

had a more chearful going out of time, than the rich man ftretched upon his

foft bed, or the greateft monarch, amidft all outward advantages •, lure we
niuft fay that fweet refrelhing clofe of the upright man, hath never been more
vifible, and writ in greater letters, than in fuch a cafe. 5. What very

fad conflicts have fome of the faints had in their life, yea, even upon the

fetting of the fun have been put to cry out through fore perplexing fears, and

I i doubts
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doubts wherewith they have been affaulted, who have at laft had this turned in-

to a long, and fuch a marvelous change in their cafe, as hath not been more
fenfiblc to thcmfelves, than dilcemible to all on-lookers, like a fudden calm,

and iun-fhine, after fome dark fiorm. I mull: here ask the atheift, and fuch

as reckon godlinefs but a fancy whence mould To firangc, fo fudden, and great

alteration proceed, that thefc who a little before were under fuch horror, could

have no reft, no arguments could do their turn, do thus witnefs the abundant

peace of their fouls, yea, which is oft feen that fervent defirc wherewith fome
of the faints are taken away, the very luftre of heaven being upon their coun-

tenance, how marvelous and piercing are their words, which may clearly tell

that now they feel, they fee, and have got fome glance of that, which on-

lookers cannot reach, though they cannot deny an acknowledgment of 'this.

6. Muft not the world grant, yea, the greateft enemies to godlinefs allow this

charity, that fure this peace and joy which fuch have witneffed at death can be

no counterfeit, that there is no temptation could thus by aft them to deceive

others and thcmfelves in a matter of fuch high concernment, and at a time

when it is expected the grofleft of men would fpeak truth, yea, that this doth

appear, while men cannot in the lead: charge the dying chriftian with any di-

ftemper in his judgment, but while they have been molt compofed, flayed,

and prefent in.mind, and as to other things of their concernment, mod de-

liberate and fober ; even then they have born this witnefs.

(^) Since that peace and joy, which integrity hath in the clofe of the day,

when the faints are dying is undeniable, even to the conviction of the world,

I would add fomcthing concerning that great truth, The immortality of the

foul, and its fubfifting after death, to which this joy, when the chriftian is

fi nifhing his courfe hath a fpecial refpecl, and is a truth, wherein the fcriptures

accomplifhment, and the certainty of that blelTed record, may be convin-

cingly witneffed, and demonftrated to the world, for it is thus, (I mean by

the light of the fcripture) that life and immortality is brought to light, and

made known to the fons of men. I know this feems fo common and un-

controverted a thing An after-being of the foul, and its eternalfubjiflence, that

to fay more, than the naming of it may be looked on as impertinent ; out oh,

how unknown a truth is it ! of which .here needs no more to fhew the little

folid perfuafion men have, but that it is fo ufually paft with fo few, and

thefe very common thoughts ; it is not indeed much queflioned, not becaufe

it is believed, and men are fure thereof, but becaufe they are not in earned

about fuch a thing > it concerns the world to keep at a diftance from a through

knowing of that, which would be their torment to know ; and there is caufe

for this fad regrate within the church, that the mod great and fundamental

truths wherein our comfort is molt concerned, are ufually ieafl ftudiedj but

O fhould it not put us to other thoughts if we could have a ferious view of

this; it may truly be faid the better part is fo buried in the worft part, that

until men are dying, few lay this to heart, that their fouls muft live for ever,

yea, muft once part fellowfhip with the body, and enter in another world,

and an unknown ftate until the refurre&ion ; what 1 intend here, is only a

fhort touch at this great truth as it is a convincing witnefs to the fcripture and

the accomplifhment thereof; concerning which I would offer thefc three things

to be considered. i. How exprefs and clear ateflimony the fcripture gives

to this. 2. On what plain and undeniable grounds of reafon this truth

is demonflrable to the world. 3. How great a thing it is to believe and

be afiuredly perfuaded thereof; for it feems men rather dream than have

their judgments fcrioufly exercifed, or are in earned about fuch a thing.

As to the firir, It is undeniable that not only the fcripture holds this forth^

1 but
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but that there only men have a clear and tight difcovery of it, it is indeed

known, what glances the world hath had of this, yea, what hath been writ

thereon, by fome whofe fole guide was the light of nature in this icarch ; but

it is no lets evident, how very dark and uncertain thefe have been ; they could

not fhift fome conviction thereof, but it was through a dark cloud, and as

fome pleafant dream, they looked thereon ; becaufe they did not know its

rife and original j and what the end was to which in its actings, it ought

to be directed; they knew not what its after-condition could truly mean,

thence with fuch wavering and uncertainty do they eXprefs their thoughts,

I do not here mean the fchools of Epicurus only, to whom the foul

was but a completion of atoms, but ye fee how perplexed and uncer-

tain both Ariftot/e'and others of thefe famous ancients have fhewed themfelvcs

in this, which fpeaks out fome more perplexed and difordered notion, which

*they could not ward off, than any clear and certain difcovery which they had

"oh folid grounds "thereof, for they knew hot the icripturc, inhere its original*

Whence it is \ and whether it muft return, are fo clearly held forth, Ecclef.

xii. 7. And you may further fee, Keb. "xii, 9. Gen. ii. 7. Luk.xvL 22, 23

1 Tet. iii. 9.

II. This grave teftimony which the fcripture of God,does bear to fuch a

truth, may be alfo held forth to the world from fuch a Clear arid rational de-

"rhonftration, that the mod brutith of men can hardly "fink fo far into the

condition of a bcaft, as to deny they have a never-dying foul, which will not

go to the duft or inherit corruption with the body;; I mould be loath to bor-

row fo much of your time, by anydifcourfe, for which there are many, many
'arguments, unanfwerably demonftrative Of this truth, both phyfical and mo-
ral 5 yet having mentioned it I cannot altogether pa fs the fame without a

'touch at fome few things that may be moft convincing and obvious. 1. If

you mould queftion the being and fubfiftence of the foul after death, you

muft alfo deny its frame, that it is afimple immaterial and active fubftance,

which hath neither quantity or parts, and is not compounded of any principle's,

and therefore can be refolv'd to none. 2. Do but confider, if the foul have no
caufe of corruption, and from no contraries can fuffer oppofitioii, as the body

does, through the prevalcncy of heat or cold, how mould it then admit of a dif-

folution with the body ; for you know generation and corruption they are by

contraries, and if you argue from any natural caufe it muft furely be on'COf two,

which makes the foul partake with the body,in its decay and mouldering down }

either a dependency on matter, as the foul of the beaft hath, which is bur a

material form, or a conflict from contrary qualities, which you know helps

the bodies wafting and its fall j but I think you in fo far contradict reafon to

alledgeany of thefe in the foul of man. 3. Confider if by thefe difeafes,

to which the body is fubjeft, the foul is not reached, muft it not alfo have a

diftinct exiftencefrom it, and I am fure you muft grant the foul doth not di-

rectly fuffer from any outward difeafes, but the body may be under u'nexp'ref-

fible pain and anguifh when there is a fweet calm and ferenity within. 4. Does

not this witnefs that the foul lies not a dying with the body, nor falls with it

fince it fuffers no decreafe, but is found ftrong and vigorous in its actings

when the flefli is brought low, and on a vifible decay, yea, is it not at the

greateft advantage in its exercifc and difcerning, the more icparate from the

body, and fenfible things, now it is fure that cannot be deftructive to the foul

in its being, which is fo fubfetvient to it in its operation, I think thele who
ever obferved the joy and peace of a dying chriftian and the excellent frame

and compofure of their foul, under a pained and languifhing body, through

many difeafes, may clearly fee this truth, and there read a klltire of the

immorta*
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immortality of the find. 5. Will you ccnfider, can the foul of man
have a dependence on the body in its being, when it does no way depend
thereon in its acting and cxercilc; for it is lure it does truly aft, yea, hatha
clear ratiocination even when the body flecps, and O does it riot prove that

this foul, that is found waking when the other is afleep, mult have a diftinct

fubfiftcnce, and live when it die .

and.incorporai beings, which do act

"real iubilflencc can 'you doubt or que..

jrjg the, faculties thereof without the body, though you do not reach how this

mould be; and if there be indeed a converfe and intercourfc betwixt us and
ipiritual beings, yea, a truth in/?/7'

O may not this fatisfyingly demon

even when the body is at a diftance ahc

that which ycu m{ift grant hath a dominion and preeminence over the body,

byitsmiaking a rational choice of good, when it is mofl'cio's to the'defire

and delight of the.'flcfli, yea, cannot only determine it to, endure moft griev-

ous torments, but 'does oft witnefs a fpecial delectation therein, muft it not
be Something truly diftihet from the body which can have a fubfillencC with-

out it? Now this I am fure you will not deny, that there is fuch a dominion
over the ilefh, and a captivating of it to the law of the mind, which the moft

. fenfual and brutifh will, not deny in many inftances how little acquaintance

lbevcr they have with it thcmfelves. 8 . Since there is a dilcovery and
knowledge of things, not only above the reach and impredions of fenfe, but

even contrary thereto, that men do rationally judge'and aflent to truths which
truly contradicts their fenies, as the. rotundity of the earth, which feemsto us

a plain, d£c, O docs it not (hew this foul in man, which can fo far foar above

the earth, and does fo far exceed the body, muft be of a more excellent mould,

and fomcthing truly different from it ? I mall but add what means that war
and ftrugling, which to every chriftian is known, betwixt him and his natural

confciencc, what means thefe reflect acts of the foul on its felf, thefe mar-

velous products of the underfhnding, and new discoveries ? why ate men fo

anxious and concern'd about their furviving name, which is a moft poor airy

accident not worth the regarding, if there were a dcftritction of the whole ?

what means that marvelous deportment of fo many martyrs for the truth

that they mould (hew fuch a joy and fatisfaction amidft their torments, as tho'

they had nobodies, thepleafure of the foul fo far overcoming the pain of the

flefli ? what means fo univcrfal a confent to this truth, that thefe who hate

and fear it, yet cannot be rid thereof? and Imuft alfoa.^k, how are the choice

,
and the excellent of the earth fo oft cruhYd, under the feet of their oppref-

fors, whilft thefe wretches do oft wallow in all fatisfying outward delights,

yea, fometimes go hence without bands in their death, in a word, O what

is it that makes fo vaft a difference betwixt men and bcafts, fince thefe you

fee have a fenfual life, want not fomc natural fagacity, and have their enjoy-

ments by the fenfes as well as man.

IN. Let us confider how great and aftonifhing a truth this is ; im?n:rta-

lity do men believe it ? The fouls furviving the body, and that condition

wherein it will enter, and yet have fo few thoughts thereof, for this is a mat-

ter of fuch concernment, that may turn much of our life to a continued

wondering j I muft fay can this be believed, our having an immortal foul,

which is of a more excellent nature, and ineftimable value than thefe vifible

heavens, fun moon and flars, for which no lefs than the blood of him who
was truly God could ranfome from evcrlafting wrath, and yet we put fo fmall

a price thereon ; is it indeed believed by men wlitift they are io hot in their

purfuit
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purfuit after the world, fince here is aqueftion may filence all flefh, what
Jhould it avail a man togain, were it the whole world, when it is purchafed

with the lofing of the foul ; it is fure there is no imaginable proportion be-

twixt that and a piece of red earth, or betwixt a few years of time and long

eternitv; 1 remember a paffage of worthy Mr. Blair our own country man,

who, the firft time he heard Mr. Bruce preach, faid, < The fame of fo great

a man caufed him to expect fomething very extraordinary from him ; but
' his whole fcrmon did prefs this truth of the foul's being immortal, and that it

* was a great thing to believe it ; he confefifed it did at firft fomeway amufe him,
1 why he dwelt fo much upon fo known and common a fubjecl: ; but after he
' found it wasfome other thing than appears at the firft look, for which men
' may difpute and tofs it as a notion in the fchools, who never knew what it

' was to believe the truth thereof; and that aferious impreflion of it on the

' heart is fomething elfe than a fwiming in the head, by fome ordinary fpecu-

' lation of this 5* O what a truth, and what aftonilhment mould it caufe if

men would but fometimes go alone and confider. 1. What it is they

have thus held out to them, and how great a change is before them, which

ere many days muft be in their condition, when once that ftrange ftep is pafled,

betwixt time and another world which they can ftep but once. 2. That

this marvelous change is truly near ; time making long fteps, the veflel under

full fail, which carries foreward men whether they fleep or wake to that port ;

for it is fure this cannot be long deferred, and it is very unfure, but this night

thy foul may be required. 3. That this change muft be in a moment,

in the very twinkling of an eye, and no interval, but a prefent entering of

the foul into that alter- ftate, which mail then put the chriftian in the fulnefs

of an inconceiveable joy, in the immediate prefence of God, in the embrace-

mentsof the Mediator^ amongft the angels, and fpirits of the juft made per-

fect ; but one moment alfo muft putothets out of their fenfual pleafures and
delights, the prince off his throne, and thefe who have been wallowing in the

world down to thefe dark and horrid prifons, where, with the ceafingof this

world's melody, they are forthwith met with that horrid noife and howling
of the Devils and of all the company of the damned. 4. Oh ! if men
would confider, what thoughts they (hall then have in another world of that

other world, and what other thoughts of their former ftate and condition j

how far they will find this beyond all they ever thought or conceived at a

diftance. 5. Should it not caufe aftonifhment to think ferioufly on
this great change, which admits no after change, but that there long eterni-

ty is the true meafureof the fouls duration after death ; O what a long breath-

ing word to be ever ever bleflfed or miferable, where the one hath no fear and
can go no more our, and the other no hope, or poflibility thereof ; the hope
of the hireling is not there, that he may change his mafter at the next term,

for thefe gates are everlaftingly (hut, by the decree of him who alters not.

Now to ihut up this argument, I fhall offer one inftance more, wherein

the world may fee the truth of the fcripture ; and therewith of a divine pro-

vidence convincingly demonftrate, if prejudice did not draw a veil and ob-

ftruft fo excellent a difcovery, it is this, That the way of God is perfect, Vfal.

xviii 30. and that his works are perfect, and his ways,judgment, Deut. xxxii.

4. yea, that he does all things well. Markvii. 37. which teftimony then the

multitude was forced to bear to this great truth, and O how great a truth is it

!

which can be faid neither of angels nor men, but to him hath a peculiar re-

fpett, even to him alone, in whofe way there is nothing crooked, no miftake

no inequality, nothing too much or fuperfluous, nothing Out of due time
that is either too foon, or too late, nothing incongruous, nothing mifplaced,

K k yea,
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yea, in all he does nothing which is not beft done, which any could rectify

or make better, but in every piece of his work leaves matter of wonder be-

hind, and thus declares himteli to be God ; I know this is a truth the world

cannot well bear, but pretends a vifible contradiction from the great diforder

that things here feem to be in, for men will oppole to this, what a mifcarrying

there is of inftruments, what a ftrange emergency there is of moft grievous

and crofs accidents, the moft promifing means frequently blafted, yea, how-

good and evil is foftrangcly interweaved, and is not the prefent day oft un-

doing the work and labour of the former ; yet whatever the world can fay to

darken this great truth, That the way of the Lord is abfolutely perfect, it

mud (hine ; yea, it does not want clearnefs when by a thick interpofition

betwixt us and the fame, there may be need of clearing it, the fun ceafes not

to {hine when the clouds obftruct its brightnefs as to us, O that thefe who
will debate fo great a truth, would but come near, and feriouily confider the

work of the Lord, then mould they fee fo much in the daily trad and ad-

miniftration of providence, yea, even in mod ordinary pafTages thereof,that

might arreft their fpirit with aftonimment, the difcovery whereof they fhun

by keeping at a diftance from it.

I (hall touch a little this demonftration, how this piece of divine truth is

verified and writ out in the event, to the obfervation of the world, that they

who cannot fpiritually difcern the fame, yet have fo much witnefled to dazle

their eyes, and force this acknowledgement, that the way of the Lord is per-

fect, and he hath done all things well; and for clearing thereof, I would offer

fome particulars, though few, yet fo very comprehenfive that in a large mea-
fure they reach not only thefe great works of God, wherein he moft eminent-

ly declares himfelf about the church, but takes in alfothe moft ordinary things

of providence, here under the fun, and therein demonstrates the certainty of

this truth. Firft, you fee this clearly verified, that the way of the Lord
is perfect, in the whole frame and Jiruclure of the church of Chriji here,

which is made a great wonder, and an aftonifhing piece of the work of God,

beyond the moft exquifite human contrivance, that ever was; it is her true

glory, that does moft affect the eye, and ravifh the heart, it is within, and

lies not in the common rod of mens obfervation, yea, fome parts of this

excellent body oftimes are in fuch a diforder, as darkens the beauty of the

whole, there is fuch an intermixture of the hay and ftubble of human inven-

tions, with this choice building, that helps to mar its order and beauty, the

carved work alfo may be fpoiled and broken down, as with axes and ham-
mers ; yet with all thefe difadvantages, there is a glory on the church of
Chrift, an awful majefly, fuch convincing marks of its grandeur, even undex

its ruins, as have forced the world, and the great men thereof, to confider that

fight with wonder and amazement, which you fee, 'Pfal. xlviii. they faw,

they marveled, and halted away, and the preceeding words gives clear reafon,

for God was known in her palaces for a refuge they faw fomething both in the

grandeur and frame of the church, and in her prefervation, that forced them
to fee that it was fomething more than human. Now to clear this a little,

do but confider thefe few inftances, wherein you may fee the great and ftupen-

dious fabnek of the church, and how all things are well ordered by him who
hath framed it. i. You may fee on what a fure foundation it is

built, even that of the prophets and apoftles, which is the fcripture of God,
whereon as it ismanifeftly founded, iris no lefs marveloufly united and joyn-

ed together in Jefus Chrift, who is the chief corner Jtone ; will you feri-

oufly confider the fame form of the houfe, and the fafhions thereof, its

goings out and comings in, with aU its ordinances, and there you may fee

how
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how marveloufly exad and uniform this building is. 2. Is it not like-

wife obvious.that the church thus fitly joined together and knit by all that the

joynts do fupply in its whole complex frame groweth up asa building to the

Loai ? Yea, is there not a very ftrait union and correfpondence betwixt all the

parts thereof in the fame faith and worfhip, that though divided in fo many
parcels through the world, yet is dill one intire body, the union whereof,

the variety of members and thefe of fuch various lizes, that great inequality

amongft them in their growth, the remotenefs of place, different languages,

exile or change of countries, yet cannot break off that near tie, that joins the

church of Chrift together. 3. What a wonderful contrivance is it which

is in the world, yet not of it, that fpreads it felf among the nations, yet

loieth not its own diftind being, is mixed with human focieties, yet an in-

cloture and incorporation by her felf * a fountain of fweet waters fealed, tho*

unrounded with this great fait ocean of the world, is made up of many par-

ticular churches yet every part homogeneous and of the fame nature with the

whole, and though it feems to be open to fore affaults, yet is a defenced city,

which is impaled, hath both her walls and watchmen, her bulwarks and flrong

towers. 4. This is of fuch a frame, that is both vifible and invifible,

yet not two diftind churches, though under diverfe confiderations it com-

prehends both without any jar, and hath communion withjefus Chrift as her

head, for life, (landing related to him as his myftical body, and yet as a vifible

politick body, is related alfo to him, as its fupremc head, by apolitical go-

vernment and guidance, and hath an exprefs charter granted for its extents

and rights. 5 • This muft be faid of it, though black, yet comely j

though it does not want fome fpots they do not lo far mar her beauty, but

that in all its feveral adminiftrations there appears a Angular grace ; it hath in-

deed its blemifhes and failings, yet every meafure and degree thereof does not

forefault her relation rights and privileges. 6. Is it not a marvelous

frame, which does not want a corrupt mixture, yet in its rule and conftituti-

on does allow no corruption ; and though many are found grofs within, yet

does it difference betwixt the precious and the vile, yea, fliuts its gates as well

as it opens, and is no more tender and eafy in her ad million, than awful and

authoritative in her rejection. 7. Is fo well conitituted, that her officers

have their appointment, and each their work and charge defign'd, yet no great-

er variety of fervice and imployments than there is of gifts, which from her

head are difpenfed and futedtothe fame. 8. She is of fuch a mould

and frame, that though fhe can boaft of an intrinfick power, within her felf,

yet muft derive it from another fountain, yea, muft have a directory and rule

from her fupreme head and lawgiver for exercifing the ads of that power,

which alfo hath its proper object even the inward man, and its peculiar end,

the edification of the body, to which this power and the exercife thereof is

directed. 9. This is fuch a body, the memhers whereof are indeed

lubjecttothemagiftrate, and denies no due obedience to that power, yet with-

out, any fubordination or fubjecting of the church as luchtoan human power,

and. though it hath not its authority or jurifdietion from men, it denies no
juftrefped to thefe ; it does bind and loofe upon the earth which no human
power can make void. ; and though caft in among the nations, yet by peculiar

bounds is kept from all other focieties diftind ; fhe hath her judicatories, and

there a iubordi nation of thelefferto the greater, yet no allowed pre-eminence

and inequality amongft her officers 5 yea, though her government is truly

rconarchick with refped to her head, for there is but one fupreme Lord, yet

witht refped. to the fervants and officers it is a mod excellent well tempered

aniftocracy,, which holds off thefe gradual differences of power and greatnefs

amongft
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amongft them, which is fo much in life amongfl: the nations; In a word,
O will you confider this choice and exquifite frame, and you will fee

how both tendernefs and feverity doth here coxSc-urr, what a healing

there is here in her fharpeft rebukes and cenfures ; whilft a private effay,

for gainings, is to go before a publick and judicial procedure, yea, her

authoritative determinations without prejudice to the judgment of chri-

ftian prudence and discretion, which belongs to every one of her mem-
bers : Confider alfo how fhe wears not out, but hath ftill a fpring after the

winter, hath both her fignsandher feafons, and whilft fhe is lofing, and in

a decay as to particular members, fhe is ftill traveling in birth for a new off-

fpring and (beceffion : O that they whoftandafar would but come near and
ferioufly look on this rare piece of work, Go about Zion, confider well her

towers and bulwarks, &c. that you may fee this is a fabrick the Lord hath

founded, and raifed up, and that furely this piece of the word is therein ful-

filled, His way is perfecl, and he does all things well.

II. Is not this great truth clearly demonftrare, not only in the frame, but

in the whole conduct, and admimjlration of providence about the church,

which is indeed one ofthe moft marvelous difcoveries we have of God here j

yea, even to the world, is oft convincingly obvious, through what a variety

of difpenfations, he ufeth to bring forth his wotk, and makes his way oft

break out of the bofom of a dark cloud ; yea, fo unexpectedly can makethefe
perplexed changes, with which the church militant is tolled, refolve in fuch a

iatisfying clofe, that it may be feen they were all direded for his intereft and

advantage: I know this is a great deep, and we cannot have fuch adifcovery

of the providence of God about the church, nor reach the meaning of things

in their firft mould, as in their after-tendency and product, O that marvelous

fight which mall once be, when that great work of providence, that now is

-put over in the hand of the Mediator, hath its perfect clofe, and the whole
frame and contexture fet up together as one entire piece to look upon, that is

now by feveral pieces, and through a various fucceflion of ages carried on :

yet we muft fay, the Lord herein comes fo near, even in the darkeft times,

and makes the glory of this truth in fuch a meafure mine forth, that may
convincingly witnefs to any ordinary obfeivers that the way of the Lord isper-

fect in all that he does ; I fhall here offer fome few things that in every time are

obvious to thefe who take pleafure in fuch a difcovery, and defire not to keep

at a diftance therewith. i. Muft it not be laid of his way, that he does

nothing in vain, but makes all things congruous to his end, even things that

amongfl themfelves do moft crofs one another, does he not carry on his de-

fign by the milcaryingof inftruments, and brings forth his greateft works by

means very fmall and contemptible ? I know the world would object, they

can fee no fuch things, and indeed providence cannot be underftood, or the

meaning thereof by one view , but I muft ask, do you difcern the motion of
the hand upon the clock, even whilft it is certainly going forward ; yet when
it comes to the hour and ftrikes you will fee it was then moving: It is fure

there are fuch periods, that providence hath, where its meaning does not

clearly break up, until then that it comes to the ftriking of the hour, if we
may fo fay ; and then the moft ftupid are forced to obferve what oncefeem'd

moft improbable, in the way of the Lord. 2. Is it not alfo obvious

how the Lord doth enfnare men in the work of their own hands ? and turns

their wrath unto his prail'e, how he takes the wife and outwits them by their

counfeis, makes events fall out contrary to the fecond caufes, fruftrates the

moft promifing means, and by things unknown and unthought upon, does

oft bring forth the deliverance of the church j
yea, how out of fhame and

reproach
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reproach he do's even bring about his glory 5 fure thefe arc not fo far in the

dark that in any age the world can altogether pretend ignorance thereof, and

is not his way perfect, of which fuch things can be (aid? 3. Have we
not this difcovery how the church is oft fed by the rod, yea, under that ap-

pears with fuch advantage, that it may be laid her meat hath been brought forth

out of the eater, how ufually is her mercy and enlargement prepared for her,

by the rod, and is humbled in order to a deliverance, yea oft is one ftep of

the way of the Lord made clear to her by another ; O is not here fo excel-

lent and marvelous a method, that all the wit and invention of the world

cannot follow.

III. His way is indeed perfect, and by an infinite wifdom managed, which

do's at once, and by the very fame providence reach fo many feveral defigns.,

yea bring forth fuch various and contrary effc&s, that no human reafon could

ever judge the refult and conclufion by the premifes, how feverity, and mer-

cy mould at once be brought forth, a mere full ftroke mould come on the ad-

verfary, by a long forbearance thereof ; how he mould alfo make ufe of the

fame means, both for humbling and proving, and to do his people good in the

latter end : O how perfect mult this way be, where all the fteps thereof, and

after product would feem repugnant yet no real jar 5 for the church finking

yet do's not perifh in a flame, yet not confumed, but is thereby kept alive,

brought under the yoke of the oppreflbr to make her grow and flourifh, is

wounded and (mitten for her furthet healing, and a witnefs of his tendernefs

to her thereby 5 hath a greater weight and burden put on, to give her thus

cafe and enlargement, yea, is chaftned and meets with furFcring, that fhe

may reft in the day of trouble ; fure thefe are part of the ways of God, and

m jy be viftbly demonftrate in the conduct of his providence about the church e-

ven to the convi&ion of the world ; but oh ! it is hard to fee where men will

ftiut their eyes. 5. Is it not obvious, whatftrange things do fometimes fall

in, betwixt the beginning and clofe of fome fpecial piece of providence a-

bout the church, that do pafs human reach to give a prefent teafon for the

fame ; yet in all thefe may there not be difcerned a remarkable dependence

and concatenation of things, how in fuch a variety of crofs events, and in a

long continued tract of providence, every thing falls in aright, in its own
place, yea every ftep, every circumftance fo proportioned by a marvelous dif-

pofal, and conduct thereof, to fute another, for making the whole complex

providence beautiful, that on a ferious review the world muft confefs, this is a

concatenation fo ftrange, that muft be his work and that alone, who fees things

from the beginning to the end. 6. How perfect is his way who can ha-

ften, and difpatch his work by delays, and when he feems to take a long cir-

cuit in bringing about his deilgn, yet lofes no time, but in fuch a vifible go-

ing back, do's molt effectually move forward, yea, is it not feen how he

makes things fall in, that are very unexpected crofs, and remote ( that would

n?ver have entered into our thoughts) to anfwer his blefTed end ? and even dif-

pofe that, which above all might feem moft directly deftructive to the church,

to be of all other things moft effectual, and fublervient to her advance, brings

her more quickly forward to the harbour, by a ftorm than a calm, O have we
not fo great things to obferve in the way of the Lord, that may Ihew it is per-

fect. 7. It is alfo very clear though not on the firft view, yet in the clofe

and iffue, what a certain fteady motion providence hath and keeps in its courfe,

whilft the world is reeling to and fro, how the church's mercy hath by greateft

difappointments been more fully anfwered, than in the moft probable way,

yea when her deliverance feem'd further off, and had been much followed

with many a weary look from fome other corner with what a ftrange furpri-

L 1 fa!.
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fal, do*s providence oft appear at her hand, as it were from under the ground
with an unexpected mercy. 8. You may fee his way is perfect who puts

a peculiar beauty upon every occurrcnt of providence, and brings it forth in

the very fit opportune time, that k could not fall out more feafonably and
with more advantage to the church ; is there not a feen caule for her fharp

trials and the ncccflity thereof no lefs difccrnible, than there is of the winter,

ior the profit and advantage of the earth ; and is it not alfo manifeft her revi-

ving came never too late, but in the very fitted time ; 1 know the world
may object, they can fee this in the revolutions of the year, but not in any

fuch changes of the church, yet I am fare this is manifeft that the church of
Chrift hath her fad and more comforting times here, with as difcernible a fuc-

cefllon of the one to the other as there is of the fummcr to the winter, yea

that under thefe viciilitudes of her condition Ihe is (till feen to look forth with
a peculiar advantage; I (hall add, what a marvelous compofition and tempe-
rament of contraries is difcernible in this excellent frame of providence ; there

is nothing here incongruous, nothing here too fmall which doth not fall under

its reach, and nothing lb great that can over-reach it, here is no jar or difagree-

ing with the diligent ule of means, yet do's this rife fo far above the fame, that

no human care can bend it to their will, nor is there any running crofs to fuch

a current : here is indeed an unfearchable deep ! Yet fo much is there broken

up, and made clear, that may convincingly witnefs and verify this truth, even

to ordinary obfervers, the way of the Lord is perfect, and what we now can-

not attain in its difcovery we mould learn to admire and folidly believe a more
clear manifefhtion thereof.

IV. 1 fhall yet further purfue this demonftration with refpect to that great

and marvelous work of God, in the redemption of the church ; a contrivance

we may fay more wonderful than this whole firucture of the univerfe of the hea-

vens and earth, which are fo exquifitely fram'd : For here the thing it felf is

not more altonifhing, than the way and conduct of infinite wifdom is, in the

whole frame, and all thefteps thereof: O this great thing, that mens diftance

therefrom do's only keep them from being dazled, yea there ignorance is the

great let why they do not more wonder at it ; this is indeed far above nature,

that without a divine illumination, it cannot be known, or underftood, yet

we may fay, fo much is brought forth and difcovered, that thofe who have

only report, and thence give fome ordinary aflent thereto, cannot have their

reafon and judgment in exercife without fome fuch conviction upon their fouls,

that furely this is a contrivance above human reach, and worthy of the great

God j yea that herein his way is molt abfolutely perfect; and no fight can be

like this where we may fee fo excellent a correfpondence between the foun-

dation and fuperftructure, that the whole tract of the gofpel is but one intire

and complete mean for glorifying God, and do's in this, as the ultimate end re-

iblve : Here men may fee the greatnefs of his power, that unexpreflible free-

dom of his grace, the holy feverity of juftice, all meet and joyn together in a

fweet agreement; where both juftice is falved, and fully anfwered, and yet

finners faved, where mercy do's rejoice over condemnation, vengeance is taken

on our inventions, and the inventers cfcape: O ftrange! a redemption with-

out price and abfolutely free, as to finners; yet all that a juft God could ex-

act fully fatisfied and told down; it is here we may rife and purfue this

great thing up to the fountain head, which is the foveraign pleafure of

God, and is the internal impulfive caufe, and thence follow it down to

that fatisfrction of the mediator, which is the great meritorious caufe,

and 1iere we may fee, how marveloufly well ordered all the fteps of this

way are, all the parrs of this contrivance j how the elect are made meet for the

inheri-
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inheritance through fanctification of the fpirir, how faith harh its fpecial con-

currence and inftrumentality, without prejudice to the abfolute freedom of
grace, fince it is freely given to believe ; how thefe excellent means arc by a

raoft ftrait connection linked with the eternal counfel of God, and in a moft
beautiful order joined one with another. Here do's fanctification flow from
an eternal decree, and like an excellent ftrcam doth run down through time,

until it lofe it felf, to fay fo, in that great deep of everlafting bleflednefs, yea

thus the purpofe of the Lord runs under ground, concerning his people,

until it break up at laft in their heart, by their anfwering to the call ofthe golpel

;

O how {lately a piece of work this is, and is not his way perfect therein,

wherein you may fee thar grand plot of the devil to undo man, break upon
himfelf, and by the feed of the woman his head cruihed; where fo glorious

a fabrick is railed out of fo great a ruin, and poor man eftabliilied by his fall

,

where the glory of the foveraign God, the freedom of grace, and mans blefled-

nefs do at once meet together, where the cure is broad and large as the

wound, and the reftauration made to anfwer to every part of that ruin, I

mean not only in man's being ranfomed from eternal wrath, but that the en-

mity fhould be killed and taken away, and fuch a marvelous change of his

nature by the renewing of the fpirir, which even here reftores him in part to

that which he loft; it is on this blefled conttivance we may fee men brought

under a conftraint by irrefiftible grace, yet without violence, their reafon fur-

ther raifed and refined, yet not broken, and its true liberty not taken away,

but reftored ; yea a notable confiftency betwixt moral perfuaftve arguments

and the efficacious power of grace, betwixt mens planting and watering in the

ufe of means, and the alone encreale thereof from the Lord, betwixt a phy-

sical and moral concurrence in producing one and the fame effect, betwixt

thofe two defires in prayer, *Da cDomine)
quodjubes, &jube quod vis ; Is

there not likewife here a moft excellent futablenefs and congruity, betwixt

repentance and remiilion of fins, without prejudice to the freedom of grace,

fince he gives repentance as well as requires it, and makes his people what he

would have them to be; O how marvelous a contrivance is there where the

blefled majefty of God finds an argument in himfelf when man had none
wherewith to plead, was found in the form of a fervant, and became our near-

eft kinfman, to redeem the inheritance ; where his peoples (landing is en'fu.red

by another furety and ftrength, than their own, not on their apprehending, but

their being apprehended ; where the Lord do's oblige himfelf by bond to make
that good, which is -only of grace, and is moft freely given ; where he both

frames the defire within the foul, and fatisfies it ; I (hall only add, it is here

the rcdeem'd have nothing in themfelves to boaft of, and the roprobate none
butthemfelvesto accufe, for on whomsoever that door is (hut, they have there-

in actively concurred, to draw a bar for (hutting themfelves out.

V. 1 fhall ofFer one inftance more wherein this great truth may be demon-
ftrate to the world that the way of the Lord is perfect that his works are done

in judgment, yea do's all things well with refpect to that marvelous order of
nature and difpofal of the works of God under the fun, how unexpreffibly

well all are fitted for fome ufe, and directed to their proper end : This is in-

deed a truth, wherein the greateft atheifts may fee this part of fcripture con-

vincingly verified, wherein God comes fo near, that men may feel after him,

AEis xvii. 27. that it may be faid, there is no way to fhift this difcovery, but

to ftop their ears, and fhut their eyes: O what a wonderful difpofal may be

feen, even in the commoneft things, with a mutual fubferviency to each other;

and in this great variety and throng of the creatures, is it not obvious how each

hath its voice and fpeech, to give us fomething of inftruction, and every thing

hath
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hath fome matter of wonder in it, that we may fay, it is hard to be an a-

thcift, there muft be a ftrange violcnting of their light, where the invi-

fible God comes lb near to make himfclf known by things vifible, and by fo
'

marvelous a conduct and ordering thereof, (hew's unto the fons of men he do's

alt things well : Oh, may ir not be laid, we ceafe to wonder, becaufe every

day we live and convcrfe amongft wonders : now it is here the world hath a

demonftration of the fcripture, that they dare not debate, left they mould

deny fen fe as well as rcafon, and if any will queftion the glorious former of

all thmgs,why they are thus ordered and difpofed, let him but retire within him-

felf and he'll find the want and defect is truly within,which he would challenge

in the way of the Lord ; may we not fee with aftonifhment, this frame and

compofure of the univerfe, how each thing doth anfwer its part, and to the

confervation of the whole, howamidft a great contrariety an excellent con-

cord is manifeft, in all its different parts, natures and difpofitions : I muft

truly fay not only duty but delight and pleafure may call men to this ftudy ;

yea, even to loote themfelves as it were in fo fweet a labyrinth, where it is

more eaiy to enter than to find an outgate, and all things do witnefs even to

mens fenfes the truth of the fcripture ; it is fad we have fo choice and true a

hiftory every day to read on of the works of God, which are not in themfelves

greater than that wildom is, by which they are ordered, and it mould be for

the moft part as a fealed book : but it is not here in a general this truth can

be reached, O will you come and fee, confider the work of the Lord, and

you muft alfo fee it is perfect, and his ways are judgment, yea, that he hath

done all things well, do but confider this fiupendious frame of the Univerfe,

a fabrick that in all its parts is moft exactly joyned, and nothing in it defective

or out of order j here you may fee that great minifter of nature the Sun,

with what advantage it is placed and fitted to difpenfe its light and refreihing

influences to the earth, is it not with fuch wifdom, that to move in a higher

or lower orb would not thus anfwer the advantage of things below, with

what a conftant motion does it travel betwixt the tropicks to fulfill its annual

courfe, and in diverfe parts does fuccellively arife, that by turns it may give

the fcveral parts of the earth a viftt -, ihould we ceafe to wonder at the rifing

and fetting thereof, becaufe it is fo frequently feen j O may not this arreft

our thoughts with aftonifhment with what wifdom it is made fubfervient all

along its courfe to caufe fummer and winter, firing and harveft ; yea, how
its approaches and withdrawings are gradual, that by its afcent in the fpring

it may difpoie our bodies for the fummer, and by its delcent in fuch a degree

in the harveft may prepare and fit us for the winter, that there fhould not

be an immediate bordering betwixt thefe extremes >, is not its correfpondence

alio manifeft, that it hath with things here below, which does not only reach

thefurfaceof the earth, but the moft inward bowels and fecret caverns there-

of, for its power is known in minerals as well as plants : Is it not alfo evident

that this glorious body of the Moon though of a lefler glory than the other, is

for an other ufe than for men to gaze on, how it keeps them from groap-

ing in utter darknefs through the night, and lights a candle to the world

when the fun is gone down, which by its withdrawing does fo far difcover

the glory of the Moon and ftars, that its brightnefs did vail and darken ; its

influence is known alfo upon the fea, upon feeds and plants, yea, upon the

humours and completion of mens bodies : O what innumerable employments

are thefe by which it is made continually fubfervient to the world ! And do

you not fee, how the night hath its fpecial ufe, and is well ordered'as well as

the day, yea, that it hath its peculiar beauty, and by its darknefs doth com-
mend the light, and makes its approach more fweet and definable > this gives

the
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the labouring world fometime for rcpofc, and mod obfcrvabJy anfwers man's

weatinefs and neceflity of fuch a reft with fo fit a feafon, that we may fay

it but draws a curtain about us for that end, and do thus retire the earth, and
puts it in a fweet and filent compofure from the noife and hurryings of the

day y yea, does not every evening folemnly warn men of their approaching

death, and fwift paiTing away of time, that they may have no excufc of being

furprifed in this great change, who have fo grave, fo frequent a monitor, to

fpeak it to them ,• but let us a little further follow this choice enquiry and
fearch of nature which is fo clear a witnefs to the fcripture, and you may fee

how marvelous thefe various motions of the heavens are, the pofition of the

ftars and conftellations, where each hath its own proper courfc, yet all carried

about to one general and common end, to (hew there muit be a firft mover
who is not fubjeel to motion or change, but does manifeftly determine all

thefe: Oftrange! How does this great body of the earth hing upon nothing,

that a thing fo vaft and ponderous fhould lean upon the air as on a foundation,

muft there not be here a piece of art above human reach, how thus it does

keep its center, and refts there upon, and is it not clear how fteady the axis

of the earth is, and perpetually parallel with it felf, that it cannot tumble

this or that way : What a marvelous order isalfofeen in thefe higher motions

of the celeftial bodies, of which fome are flow, others rapid, fome tend to

the Ea/l, others towards the JVeJl, and yet from thefe though thus crofs to

other, there remits a fingular harmony, in which the confervation of the

world and production of things here below are concern'd, which could not fo

well have anfwered this, without fuch a variety in their courfes ; It is true,

the Lord might have made every day a years length, and caus'd the fun keep

itscourfe, from Eaft to Wefl fo long, but O how well are all thefe things

ordered, and that thus he doth divide our life in fuch fhort ftages, to make us

more frequently mind our change, we fee likewife how marveloudy the earth

is framed in its various parts and proportions, and the fingular advantage it

hath both in itspofture and figure ; the mountains and high places do not mar
its beauty, nor want their ufe, where the beads have a fhelter provided; and is

not nature likewife more difplaycd and laid open to men by the plains and

valleys, which are to the earth a fpecial ornament? How manifold is the ufe

of the air which fills up that vaft fpace betwixt the higher and lower world ; it

is here the birds find ufe for their wings, thorough this the rains find an eafy

pafiage, this does interveen betwixt the fun and the earth, yet is no let to the

communication, either of light or heat, but its lcorchingis thus qualified, by

that fweet cool breathing of the air ; is not the lingular ufe and advantage of

the winds alfo known ? And how thefe are both directed and bounded, (6

that men can neither caufe a ftorm nor a calm at their pleafure; and O can

you look on the Sea , and not wonder, what marvelous things are there, how
it is fliut up with gates and bars, and hath its appointed bounds, without

which there could be no reafon, how a bank of fand mould reftrain the great

ocean from breaking forth, its manifold ufe and advantage is alfo known

;

would any wifh that the whole earth were dry land ? And O ftrange that

this not only is made paffable, but by that art of navigation becomes a more
eafy way for tranfport and commerce, by which cities and countries are

made to flourifh, do you not fee that regular courfe it keeps in its ebbings

and flowings, the fingular ufe and fubfervience of the tides, fo that when
menaredifficulted in an inquiry about the natural caufe of thefe, they cannot

but obferve the fpecial end and advantage thereof, may we not with wonder
alfo fee, how thefe parts of the world, which have the moft fcorching day,

and greateft heat, have ufually the Iongeft night to qualify it with fuch a cool-

M m ing
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ing moifture, how thcfe countries which have no rain, as Egypt t have fome
fupply thereof by an overflowing ofthe rivers, do you fee any members either

of men, or beafts fuperfluous, and want an ufc, or is there any poifon but

hath fome peculiar antidote provided, yea, the moft hurtful creatures as Ser-

pents and Vipers are found of lingular ufe in medicine againft their own hurt,

as the oil of Scorpions is againft the fting thereof; you fee the poor people

have medicinal waters provided without money, and it is a notable remark

which is certainly known ofone whoinclofed fome fuch well in his ground that

he might put an import thereon, had it taken away and run dry on his hand 5

what a marvelous ule is there of natural antipathies and fympathus whereon
the operation of medicine, the fpecial improvement of navigation, by mak-
ing ufe of the load-done doth fo much depend, you fee how the harveft

gives a large compenfation for the toil of the fpring, and do not the poor

man's labours through the day make his bed foft in the evening, and his reft

fweet unto him ? You fee what correfpondence the heavens keep with the earth

in thefe fweet refrefhing mowers, by which its feminal vertue is drawn forth,

and thus the rain doth moiften what the heat would fcorch, you may fee how
it is demlled and drop'd down, not in violent floods, but as it were through a

fmali fieve, or otherwifeit would hurt more than help; you would not defire

to want rain, nor yet to have it perpetual, and thus it is ordered ; or not the

vapours exhaled from the earth, that by refrefhing mowers they may return

thither again ? O how manifold are the works of the Lord ! And in what wif-

dom hath he done them all ; Is not the pain and travel of the beafts in bring,

ing forth their young, proportioned to their condition, and to that lodging

they have, Job xxxix. 3. They bow themjelves, and bring forth their young,

and caft forth their farrows, and as their time and duration is for moft part

fhorter than mans, is not their growth alfo fuited thereto ; you fee men have

their lodging finifhed ere they come in the world, the breafts are provided,

and by a wonderful inftinct, they are taught to feek after the fame ; it is

known how the want of hearing or fight ufeth fome other way to be re-

compenfed, with iome fpecial natural fagacity ; Yea, a want and defect in

fome parts of the body is oft fupplied with a greater agility in fome other

members thereof, which is known in many remarkable inftances, fuch as that

woman in this country, not long fince who had no arms from her birth,

but could with no lefs dexterity make ufe of her right- foot for alltheufesof

her hand ; You fee how the beafts have fome natural defence and are taught

felf prefervation, and what the hare and hind want of the lion's paw and
ftrength is made up oft by a more fwift foot ; what an advantageous antipathy

there is amongft the beafts, left the earth mould be over-run with thefe which

are hurtful ; the dog fitted by a ftrange tendency of its kind, to purfue the

wolf and the fox, and the cat for deftroying of rats; You fee how the oxen

are tamed to endure the yoke, and brought under difcipline, whofe ftrength

is above many of the wild beafts; are not thefe things that are moft abfolute-

ly neceiTary moft eafy likewife to be had ? and whilft there is fuch a variety

of labour and toil does attend the lot of man here, doth not the earth alfp

afford a variety of delights ? jYou fee the birds need no inftru&or to build

their nefts, and choofe a fit place, nor do they miftake their feafons, yea, do
not thefe fweet muficians by their natural melody call men to praife, whofe
debt is much above theirs ? Is there not a marvelous coalition betwixt the

graft and the tree, which exceeds human art, if nature did not fo wonderful-

ly co-operate therein, and in the inoculating a fmall bud intoaftockj and
O that wonderful encreafc that follows the feed thrown into the ground how
it dies and rots there that it may rife with the greater luftre and advan-

4 tagcg
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tage, and by fuch a fignificant emblem teach men the certainty of the raifing

of their bodies, for it's fure the ordinary things of nature are great and con-

vincing hieroglyphicks to hold forth more divine things if we could but read

them : do you not fee what veins of coals and other minerals go through the

earth? whence it is furnifht and hath fit materials for daily ufe, and for an im-

provement of mens faculties : is not the earth watered by an intercourfe

which fprings and rivers have with the fea ? and what fome parts of the world

want, is it not in other things fupplied ; that every country hath almoft fome

peculiar advantages ; it is known how the coldeft places of the earth, do moil

abound with the warmeft furres j you fee the beafts want not their table , and

is not the lillie well clothed ? Doth the grafs of the ground want its ufe ? Yea

is not the very colour thereof notably futed for mens eyes ? What caufe of

wonder is there of the different forms, the virtues and variety of plants ?

You fee the little ants have their magazine and ftorehoufe, the bees want not

fome order and government
;
yea no human skill can frame fuch work as theirs

is : But O man what a curious and exquifite fabrick is that which did come in

amongft the laft of the creation ? but as the greatcit wonder thereof, a moft

rare piece of work of a ftrange various and fubtile compofition, in which there

is fo notable an harmony made up of many contraries ; I think thefe who
would learn atheifm are not only concerned to ftifle their reafon but to fhut

their eyes from looking on themielves and the frame of their bodies, which

is fo curioufly wrought with nerves imews and veins, with fuch a variety of

parts, and yet not one bone or mufcle fuperfluous. (5)

THE FOURTH ARGUMENT.

I
Shall here offer to prove the fcriptures accomplishment is this, That where-

of the moft part, as to thefe fpecial predictions, and promifes that con-

cern the church, is fulfilled, and hath now taken place in their appointed

tim°s, which we may at this day clearly read in the event, and but a little

part thereof now remaineth to be made out, muft be a fure truth. But the

fcripture is thus fulfilled, and the prophecies thereof now made legible in the

hiftory of providence, and in the works of God about his church. Therefore,

&c. I would premit here fome few things e'er I fpeak particularly to this

argument.

1. Though the fcripture is thus wonderfully fuited by the Lord, and takcth

place in every generation as if it were alone directed to that time, yet, it is al-

io clear that a fpecial part thereof hath its proper accomplishment in thefe ages,

and periods of time, to which it doth in a peculiar way relate, fome part of

it, which did concern the times of the Old Teftament, fome that doth alfo

anfwer to the times of the golpel, and a part of it which hath a peculiar re-

fpett to thefe latter days, which the Lord is now bringing forth, and we wait

for a more full accomplifhment, that it is on a near approach. 2. It is

alfo fure that the whole work of God, and his providence about his church

here in the world, which was perfed from the beginning, and before him from

eternity, is comprehended under the written word, where the Lord hath fully

revealed his mind and counfel anent every event, and concernment of the

church ; though we oft be in the dark in finding out the fame, but the event

will in due time fpeak for it felf, which fhould caufe us until then, with much
fobriety, pafs our judgment on fome of thefe truths that are not yet fulfilled.

3 • It is clear that the prophets of old did not only foretel fuch great changes,

and revolutions, as we are to go over the church's head, and declare the cer-

tainty thereof, but we find thefe prophecies oft point at the times, and pe-

riods
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riods of time, whereto they did relate, and though fometimes in dark terms,

yet did clearly fhew that there was a certain prefixed time, and not at every

time they could have their performance. 4. We would confider how
the full accomplishing of the fcripture, and the perfecting the Lord's work a-

bout his church will beat once, and doth keep foot together, and then fhall a

full, and fatisfying difcovery of God's way, and providence, and all that he hath

been doing in the world clearly appear, when the great myftery of God in his

written word is finifhed, and the church fo near to land.

That I may fpeak a little to fo grave a fubject : I would lay down thcfe two
things to be confidered. 1. How much of the fcripture, and predictions

thereof may be now clearly verifyed in the event. 2 . What doth yet re-

main to have an accomplifhment in thefe laft times, by which we may certainly

judge how near the Lord's work about his church is to a clofe ; concering the

firft I (hall point at fome of thefe mod concerning events and changes which
the church hath met with, wherein we may fee what of the fcripture may
at this day be read in the hiftory of providence, and is certainly fulfilled.

I. WHAT IS ALREADY ACCOMPLISHED.

I. ET us go back to thefe firft times after the fall ; and fee that dread-
*-J fulftroke which came upon the old world by the flood after an univer-

fal defection from God, and we fhall there find the fulfilling of that which
Noah that great preacher of righteoufnefs had oft foretold ; and of thefe threat-

nings which by Mofes were there recorded, wherein it may be very manifeft.

1. That this truth, befides divine authority, no records of ancient times, no
antiquity could ever contradict, yea, fome of the oldeft writers do clearly wit-

r.efs fomething of an univerfal deluge over the earth, with the orange prefer-

vation of fome from ir, however they were in the dark as to many circum-

ftances about it i Jofephus doth cite Berofus the Caldean about this, who with-

out doubt had then fome of thefe oldeft records true, and uncorrupr. Eufe-
bius alfo doth mention fome fragments oiAbidenus and Appolodorus, which
in his time were extant, clearly pointing at the flood, and at Noah under the

name of Zifuthrus with his fending out birds to fee if the waters affwaged.

2, There is nothing here doth contradict reafon, how this might be brought

about, even in the way of ordinary natural caufes, which the Lord did make
ufe of for that end; for we find the windows of heaven were opened, the air

being condenfed into clouds, and their retentive power loofed, thefe great

floodgates were thus fet loofe j which falling not in drops, but all in a full

body, like the fpoutsand cataracts of the Weft-Indies might foon overwhelm
the earth with abundance of water, while thefe fountains alfo of the great

deep beneath were broken up, which was not only the ocean let forth to

go over its banks, but an univerfal vent to all the veins of the earth, and that

great mafs of waters which is in the bowels thereof, which from beneath

meeting thefe that were from above, may give men a clear and rational ac-

count how fuch a thing might be. 3 . This part of the fcripture is molt

agreeable to the great fcope and drift of the fame, for it points out an uni-

verfal defection, and an univerfal ftroke meeting together, it leads us forward

to Chrift, to whom the ark was an excellent fhadow, and of that falvation

which in and by him, the church hath from eternal wrath, and is a very ma-
nifeft pledge, and fign of that laft deftruction of the world, which though not

in that manner, yet fhall once furely be, and find men in fuch a condition,

as this flood found them in the days of Noah.

(5) II. What
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(5) II. What wefindexprcfly thrcatned by the Lord, Gen. xi. 7. as a flroke

and judgment upon men for their ambition and pride, The confounding of
their language», is it not alfo moft clearly verified and writ forth to the view of

the world in the event ? that whilft men cannot deny or debate a thing which

is fo confpicuous and undeniable, they muft alfo fee a fulfilling of the fcrip-

ture, and that there was a divine hand in this ftrange ftroke which may be a

convincing refutation of atheifm, if fuch do not willingly fhut their eyes at

thefe clear evidences.

1. That it is fure, there is fuch a confufion and variety of languages in the

earth at this day, whence it is divided, one part thereof fo much rent from

another, commerce and correfpondence thus made difficult, and a bar drawn
betwixt nations, by a different fpeech, and do not the moft ancient records of

the world witnefs the fame to have been in former ages. 2. It is alfo furc

that no tradition or human hiftory, but the lcripture only gives us an ac-

count of this ftrange thing ; how it fhould be, or whence its true rife is

;

yea thefe who have writ moft of other things, yet can give no reafon why
they write in one language more than in another, but that it is proper to their

country where they had their education, but how the race of men who have

iuch a community in other things fhould be thus divided 5 is indeed a myftery

which divine truth can only unvail and fhew its meaning. 3. It is fure

there is no language by another that is natural to men, but what ex injlituto

is acquired, whether by long continued ufe as children do their mother tongue,

or by let rules, it is true Adam who was thefirft man had his by fome extra-

ordinary infufion, but it is found a pitiful fancy alledged by fome, that young
children who have never heard fpeech and have been thus kept at a diftance

would fpeak the firft language of the world and confequently Hebrew, for the

contrary of this is certainly proven. 4. Is not this confufion and diver-

sity of languages which is in the world a moft ftrange and marvelous thing,

which in no ordinary way, yea without fomething of a miracle, could be

brought about, and to no continuance of time, or invention of men can be

attribute, if we confider thefe things. 1 . It is clear that if man can be

traced back to fome original and beginning, there muft then have been fome
one language, whilft the world was but in a family, fo that if you will admit

the truth of the creation, you may fee it was not fo at the beginning. 2. Is

it not undeniable that men could not choofe fo great a plague, and judg-

ment on themfelves, if they had any ufe of reafon, which would divide betwixt

them, and the great part of mankind, hinder trade and mutual interchange

with other countries, either in exporting, or importing moft neceflary com-
modities ; that which alfo would obftrud human knowledge, and the difco-

very of thefe excellent inventions and experiments of other places, yea give
man, whofc days are fo few, iuch a fore toil and labour to acquire but a few
of thefe many different languages which are in the world. 3 . Is it not
alfo clear that this is above human reach which men cannot judge, how in
an ordinary way fuch different languages could have been found out and after-

wards acquired by the body of nations, yea how there fhould be fuch an a-

grcement in this amongft a vaft multitude of different tempers and capacities,

for it is obvious there mould have then been an inventing of thefe firft radi-

cal languages ? I mean thefe that arc not dependent upon, or interwoven one
with another, but are wholly different as Greek, Latin, &c. and therewith
fiich a vaft

c
Di£lionary of words with their fignifTcation and rules to conjoin

them in fentences, muft have neceffanly been framed, and abandoning alfo

and turning off of fome former language, fo far as to the bringing of it in ob-
livion i yea fhould the univerfal confent ajid concurrence of the multitude in

N n fuch
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fuch places be required ? I confefs this were not fo ftrange if fuch a difference

betwixt languages were but in fome peculiar mode or propriety of phraies,

and alteration of words according to the various tempers and climates of the

earth ; but we may fee what different languages there are, wholly independent

on other, not only in original words, but in the very whole frame and bulk,

which can be no compound of other languages, as many of our modern
tongues are, which do's truly ftatc the cafe in fuch a manner, that the fcrip-

turconly can rcfolve how this fhould be, yea it is known befides many branches,

commixtures and variations of languages which through continuance of time,

through conqueft and mingling of nations together, are in the world, there is

befides a vaft number of thefe that may be on cleartft ground judged original

and mother tongues, of which (whatever leifer variation there hath been by the

adding of lome new words, or the quitting of old, yet the whole bulk do's

remain intire. 4. What a ftrange and marvelous thing muff this be, if

we confider that mod of ancient material languages were previous to the ufe

of letters, whence rules or a method could be convoyed from one to another,

if it had been only fome human invention ; for we may know from fureft an-

tiquity how long it was e're feveral nations reached a further way to commu-
nicate knowledge and reprcfent their conceptions than by fpeech and a vocal

tradition, or fome fignificant fymbols or hieroglyphicks which were then much
in ufe to fupply the want of letters, is it not known how little either by pen

or printing hath been difcovered to the world, but of fuch late time, as is from
cleared hiftories written to us, thence we find very little of the Greek language

upon record before Homer's time ; now may not this clearly demonftratc that

in an ordinary way thefe languages could not then have been acquired. 5. It

may be very convincing what the fcripture anent this holds forth that, by thefe

different languages, nations and families were at firft divided, Gen. xi. yea,

that this was the firft rife of bounding one of them from another, for which

the world could never give another caufe j thus did the Lord inclofe his church

in Ifrael, and by this diverilty of languages did outlaw the reft of the earth,

for there was that venerable firft language of the Hebrew kept up, by which

thefe facred oracles of the OldTeftament were made known. I (hall further

add, is not a divine hand eminently feen in this? that fo great a bar, which

for fo long a time was betwixt the world, fhould not only at laft be taken off,

but fuch a curfe turn'd into a bleffing, that the power of God and his very

immediate work in fpeading the light amongft io many people of a ftrange

language might now under the gofpel be more confpicuous, that fuch an in-

terditlion had been ferved on the world thereby, to fhut the nations out from

the church 5 for we may fay there hath been as fingle a miracle in the gift of

tongues under the New Teftament as there was formerly in the confufion

thereof.

III. What we have exprefly promifed in the word of the Church's delivery

from Egypt, and was foretold by Jofeph at his death, that God fhould fure-

ly bring back his people out of that land, for which he left his bones to lie

unburied as a pledge thereof, hath now many ages part been fulfilled. It is

long fince that remarkable day when God made a way for his people through

the Red-fea, and his power known upon Pharaoh and the Egyptians, fince

Mofes with the church did fing that triumphant fong, The horfe and his rider

he hathcaft inthefea ; wherein thefe things are moft clear.

1 . That this was a deed known, and publick in the time, which was not

done in a corner, but in the view of the world, and before all the children

of lftae/y and by them attefted, and with greateft carefulnefs tranfmitted to

their children, and by thefe to the following generations, as a thing never to

be
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be forgotten. 2. Was teftifyed by Mofes Co great a perfon, an eye

witnefs thereof, one whom even the raoft ancient of heathen writers do men-

tion with much refpett, and in this did never challenge his teftimony, though

a matter of fact, and of that moment, which all the nations about could not

but know, and bothinthe prefent andafter ages have the remembrance there-

of kept up ,• fo that they might cafily refute fuch a thing if falfe, and we
may judge the Egyptians, and many others, could want no gpod will to

put difgrace on a people they fo much hated, nor be ignorant of that which

Mofes publifhcd in his own time, to vvhofe works fome of the ancienteft

heathen writers, do fliew they have been no ftrangers. 3 . A truth which

by Mofes was put in record, and delivered to the Jews to be kept by them,

and their children in in all fucceeding ages, a record which they did fo nar-

rowly look to, and had in that reverence and efteem, that all the fyllabels and

letters thereof were by them numbred, left in the fmalleft point it mould be

wronged, yea, were more careful to preferve it than any nation can be of their

moft concerning rights and charters. 4. A thing whereof the remem-
brance was yearly from that time celebrated be thejewijh church, whence the

inftitution of the pafTover had its rife, that deliverance being as align, and

facramental pledge of that great falvation by him who is our true paffover.

IV. What is held forth in thefcripture concerning the morefull growth of

the Jewifh Church that Jacob fhould enjoy a fcepter, which was foretold

by dying Jacob, and promifed once and again to Abraham by the Lord,

that his feed fhould be as thefand of the fea, and enjoy Canaan for an in-

heritance^ hath it not long fince been fulfilled? wherein thefe things are

clear. 1 . That for many ages Ifrael did enjoy that land in a moft flou-

rifhing condition which doth in part appear from thefe very ruins and defla-

tion, over which they have fo long lamented, the glory of Jerufalem, and

the Temple once fo famous, which caufeth fuch reverence amongft them to

the very rubbifh thereof at this day. 2. That they were once a people

by themfelvcs, who were not mingled with the nations, but kept at a diftance

by their religion and laws, from the reft of the world, as a peculiar people to

the Lord, is a thing undeniable. 3. That whilft they enjoyed it, there

was a fmgular blefling of fruitfulnefs thereon above other places, fo as that

fmall piece of ground was enough for an innumerable multitude of inhabi-

tants, but is now at this day a barren fand, an extraordinary curfe no lefs

feen thereon than the blefling was in former times. 4. It is alfo

evident that fomething in the way and carriage of this people, even in their

low wandering condition, doth difcover they have not forgot what once they

were, nor their former grandeur and flourifhing, but ftill keep by themfelvcs

with fome refpedt to their own land which their fathers did enjoy.

V. That piece of the fcripture which did concern the declining times of
the church under the Old Teftament, what Jeremy foretold of the babylonijh

captivity hath now many ages fince been fulfilled, a truth which we have

attefted by facred hiftory, an hiftory which doth clearly juftify it felf, and

its authority by fuch convincing marks thereof, that we may fay, thefe who
do ferioully converfe with the word, cannot take up atheifm without the lay-

ing down of reafon, and putting a force upon their own light. Now as to

this particular prophefy we would but ferioufly confider.

1. That which Jeremy did foretel anent the captivity, was not its accom-
plifhment put on record in a book of the church's lamentations ? where this

truth may be read in her tears, and truly fuch as ever knew grief in a high

meafurc, may eafily know what is there expreft to be fad earneft, and read

the lively motions of an afflicted cafe therein, and befides, hath not this

been
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been witnefled to after ages by a vifible monument, even the dcftru&ion of

the Temple, that great and excellent work, which though after rebuilt, did

never attain to its former fplendour. 2. This was a matter of fad of
great note, and famous in the time, done in the view of all the nations, a

confiderable piece of the babylonijh conqueff, yea, that tcftimony the fcrip-

ture beareth to the fame, was it not a few ages after made publick to other

parts of the world by the Septuagint iranfation, fo that it had been eafy for

Ttolomy, or any in that time, to have discovered the falfehood of a thing fo

lately done, yet, thefe times nor the molt profeffed enemies to the church

therein, could not in the lead contradict the fame. 3. Though much
of human hiftory, and thefe records of ancient times that we now have, are

both corrupt and defective, yet there wants not fome confent, from the furcft

of thefe, to many of themoft obfervable things that we have of the hiftory

of the Old Teftament, and as to the certainty of this truth beftdes its own
authority, we will find fome of thefe oldeft writers Berofus, Herodotus

and Xenophon, give fome light to the fame, whofe witnefs the athcift can-

not challenge; yea, is it not clear that Jofephus, not only from facred hiftorv,

but from thefe old records, and fragments of former times, which were then

extant (though iince have been much loft) did compofe his jewifh antiquities,

which give fo particular a relation of this truth.

VI. What was foretold by 'Daniel concerning the rife and fall of the Mo-
narchies, and change of thefe great empires, which had been fo fore a rod

upon the church, hath it not many ages pad had a mod pun&ual performance ?

It is now long fince that great image fhewed to the prophet in a viiion, hath

been brought down and broken, fo that fcarce the toes thereof do now re-

main, which befides the fcripture, may be clearly demonftratc upon other ra-

tional grounds.

1. It being granted that the prophefy of 'Daniel was tranflated into Greek,

and laid up in that great library of Alexandria, long before much of it was

fulfilled, before Antiochus Epphanes, and the riling of the Roman Empire,

of which 'Porphyrins could not be ignorant, though all he could anfwer to

that evident agreement betwixt this prophefy and the event, was that it mull

have been writ after thefe things were accomplished, whilft it is clear, that a

part of the prophefy of Daniel which concerned the fourth Monarchy, was

not even in his times fully made out, yea, we muft fay fomething thereof

doth reach to the laft end of time. 2. It is alfo undeniable that in

thefe great revolutions of the monarchies there is a difcernible confent and

harmony betwixt the fcripture, and thefe ancient records which we have of

thefe times, fothatnot only the things themfelves, but fome of the molt ob-

fervable circumftances thereof which are particularly mentioned by Daniel,

we may read in Xenophon, Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus. 3. It

muft alfo be granted that fomething which in Daniel's prophefy would feem

moft ftrange and improbable, fuch as Beijhazar's death in that very night the

hand writing was fhewed to him, may be particularly underftood in Xenophon's

hiftory, how Cyrus took the advantage of the Babylonian fecurity whilft

they were in the midft of afolemn feaff, and by diverting the channel of Eu-
phrates did enter the city without oppofition ; alfo how that great horn of

the high goat was fo fuddenly broken, and the coming up of four in his room,

which by Daniel are expounded of the Grecian Monarchy, and the dividing

of that Empire after Alexander's' death, is it not punctually held forth by all

the hiftories of that time. 4. Was there not a very convincing ap-

pearance of a divine hand, both in the rife and fall of thefe Monarchies, and

an extraordinary providence which we cannot but fee when we read thefe hi-

ftories
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ltories, that furely famething above ordinary means, and fecond caufes was

both in Cyrus's conqueft againft the Babylonians, and the marvelous fwifc

progrefs, and fuccefs of Alexander againft the Terfians.

VII. That which wasthe great fcopeof all prophcfies under the Old Tejla-

ment. The coming of the Mejjias is furely verified, and now many ages pari:

hath an accomplifhment, the Lord is come unto his Temple even he whofe day

Abraham 1 and the faints under the law did long after ; this was the moft happy,

and notable Crifis that ever the church was under, the great Epocha, and pe-

riod of time from which (he doth now reckon, which we know is no fable or

cunning device of man, that God was manifeft in the flefh, did make his abode

for fomc time in the earth, fuffered at Jerufalem in the view of the world,

before many witnefles, did arifefrom death on the third day, as was feen and

known by his difciples thereafter, and having finifhed the work for which

he came was received up again into glory. This is indeed a great trurh which

concerneth us no lefs to know and be fure of, than our foul is worth, and

intereft through eternity, the fulfilling whereof, befides the authority of facred

writ, thewitnefs and records of the Evangelifts and Apoftles of Jefus Chrift

who teftify what they certainly knew, is a truth which from fuch convincing

rational grounds may be demonftrated, that the greateft height of atheifm

knoweth not how to ftate it felf in a direct opposition to the fame ; and truly

in this we may fay the Lord hath lo tendered the ftrengthning of his peoples

faith and their encouragement, that as it is the moft concerning promife of

the fcripture, on which our whole hope and bleffednefs depends, fo is it alfo

moft clear and confpicuous in the event : I (hall but only touch this, where-

of fo much hath been (aid by others.

1. It is undeniable the Mejjias was to come, to whom all the facrifices un-

der the law thefe ancient types and fhadows did clearly point, to whom the

prophets bear witnefs, and was the faith of the ancient jewifh church, of which
promife they were perfuaded,even whilft they faw it but a far, yea,did embrace
and repofe them felves thereon, and is there not a moft clear, and exact pro-

traicture drawn forth under the Old Tejlament of the Meilias, what an one
he mould be, and by what peculiar characters he mould be known, who
was to be revealed to Ifrael. 2 The fpecial leaion and period of time

wherein Chrift mould come, we find prefixed, and (hewed to the ancient

church, which though under fome figurative expreflions feemed then dark,

yet, was fo far revealed that upon a diligent fearch and enquiry, and particu-

lar collation of the times, it might be eafyto difcern the Mejjias coming
and near approach, of which falvation the prophets did enquire, i Tet.l. 10.

and truly the fall of the monarchies, and right uptaking of 'Daniel's weeks,

were fure and folid grounds, for a clear computation there anent; thence

was it that fo general an expectation of the Mejjias was among the Jews, at

that very time when he came, fo as divers impoftorsdid arife whom the peo-

ple were ready to follow, and we fee with what amazement the Tharifees did

enquire at John the Baptijl if he were the Chrift or not > yea, Jofephus
fheweth how the perfuafion of this did moft excite that people to war with

the Romans from the prophecies they had in holy writ, that from Judea
fhould about that time come one who was to be emperor of the world. s.Jt
is alio fure there was fuch an one, who in the days of Tiberius, and under
the reign of Herod was made manifeft to Ifrael, and came with no outward
fhew and obfervation, but did great and marvelous things before all the peo-

ple ; was crucified at Jerufalem, under "Pontius Tilate, and notwithftand-

u *aing the ignominy of his death, was afterwards adored and followed, both
by many of the Jews and the Gentiles^ whofe doctrine did alfo in fhort

O o time
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time fpread through the world, a truth which the greateft advcrfarics of the

;

rofpel have everconfefled, and do atteft the hiftory thereof de faclo, to be a

faiihful relation, not only Jews, but the heathen writers, Suetonius, Tacitus
and 'Tlinius the younger that lived near, and lonie of them contemporary with
the times of the apoftles, do witnefs that this Jefus whom the chriftians

worfhip, did truly fuffer in the time of
CPHate's jurifdiction over the Jews.

4. Is it not clear how this appearance of Chrift to the world ; did exaclly

tryeft with the very time, foretold by the prophets threanent ? Was not
Jacob's prophecy thus accomplished ? For until that time it is clear the royal

line of 'David's houfe did not ceale, until Herod aftranger came to reign, by
whom it was utterly cutoff, and it ismanifeft thefelxx. weeks mentioned by
'Daniel, mud be undcrftcod of years, elie they could admit no other fenfe,

which reckoning from the decree given out by Cyrus, to rebuild the temple,

are 490 year?, and doth anfwer ro the very time of Ci. rift's being inthe
v/orld, and his death, which necefTarily falls in the laft of thcie weeks, a thing

fo manifeft, that Torphyrus an avowed enemy to the chriftian religion could

have no anfwer to, but that this prophecy had been deviled after the event,

which I am hire the Jews, though as dired adverfaries would be loth to ad-

mit. 5. It is moft clear that in him who at that time was revealed to

Ifrael, whom the chriftian church doth this day worfhip, was exactly accom-
plifhed whatever was by the prophets told concerning the MeJJias, and it is

no fmall advantage for the chriftian caufe, that it needs but appeal to thefe

records, which have been kept in the hands of her adverfaries, where there

is fo clear a portraiture of him held forth as to his perfon, his way of com-
ing, the place whence, the entertainment he mould get, and his death, that I

muft think it a contradiction to reafon, how men fhould acknowledge the

Old Tejiament, and not grant the New ; fince it is clear the Jews look for

no other MeJJias, than fuch an one as is held out by the prophets, and they

acknowledge alfc the divine authority of Efay, 'Daniel, Micah, Malachy, &c.
who doby fuch clear marks point him forth, and fhew the church how they

fhould know him when he fhould come ; for truly it may thence appear, that

it is not more certain the Meflias fhould come, than that Jefus Chrift is he :

I would but feiioufly ask what do the Jews this day mifsin our blelTcd Lord

Jelus, which the OldTeftament alloweth them to expect in the Mtffias, is it

that he came not with outward fhew and glory, fure according to the fcrip-

ture, fuch an one we ought not to acknowledge, no, fhould he not be of

the feed of the woman, Gen. ii. who fhould be born of a virgin as Efay
fheweth, his voice not heard in the frreets, defpifed and reje&ed ofmen, a man
of forrows j fuch an one, as was fhadowed out under the law, who fhould

be made a facrifice for fin, yea, come with no outward pomp, but meek
ard lowly, and riding upon an afs, was to be betrayed and fold, and his

price fhewed by Zacharias for thirty pieces; a crucified dying Chrift, that

fhoidd be wounded in the houfe of his friends, and cut offfrom amongJi
the children of his people, O! can men poflibly deny fo clear an accomplifh-

ment of thefe in our blefTed Lord ? 6. Is it not undeniable that the

Jews now in their prefent cafe, cannot poflibly expect the accomplifhment

of this promife j that the Mefflas cannot this day come, according to the

icripture, except they could be put in fuch a condition, as they were then at

Chrift's coming j certainly it is impoflible that the OldTeftament be ever ful-

filled anent this, if it be not already, can he come forth out of Bethlehem

whilft now no fuch place is known by that name ? Can he come into his

temple that is utterly deftroyed, is there not now a fubverllon of the tribes

and the family of 'David not known at this day? Yea, are not the Gentiles

brought
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biought in, whom Jfaiah fheweth fhould be gathered under the ftandard of

the Meflias? Doth not the daily facrifice ceafe? which the Jews will con-

fefs hath been for many ages, and this was to be after his coming, and I

would ask how was that ever fulfilled, that the glory of the fecond temple

fhould exceed the glory of the firft? for this cannot be on the account of its

ftructurc or outward magnificence ; fure there is nothing wherein this glory

could appear, but as it points at Chrift, and the breaking up of that glorious

light, which was before its deftruction. 7. There is an innumerable

company who have embraced the gofpel, and received the fpirit by the mini-

ftry thereof fince the times of the apoftles who have put this feal thereto in

all ages, that it is the power, and wifdom of God, and truly without partial

refpect (which the confeience of the worft of men have been forced to jufti-

fy) it may be faid, thefe were the excellent of the earth in their time, many
of the greateft outward parts and abilities, whofe moral integrity and candour

was beyond queftion even with their adverfaries, and thefe both of Jews and

Gentiles of all ranks of men, of all nations and languages, who not only by

a naked profefiion, but by their walk and fuflferings, did fhew forth thepow-
er, and vertue of a crucified Chrift, yea, fhinc as lights whrlft they were in the

world to the conviction of onlookers, and is not this a convincing witnefs

to the truth of the gofpel which its enemies cannot poflibly deny. 8. That

excellent doctrine delivered to the church in the New Tejiament by Chrift

and his apoftles, doth it not clearly fhew whence it is, and witnefs its own
authority? For here we may fee a manifeft agreement betwixt this and the

doctrine of the ancient jewijh church, that as the five books of Mofes hold

forth thefum of the gofpel, the covenant of grace , and that myftery ofJal-
vation byChrifi, fo the prophets do carry it on with further clearnefs, and the

Evangelijls bring forward like an excellent edifice that is founded and ad-

vanced in the one, but perfected in the other, all breathing the fame fpirit

with a convincing tendency to the fame end, fo that we may fay the old Jews
under the law, were in effect chriftiansj and the followers of Chrift now un-

der the golpel in fomc refpecl: zxz'Jews, being one in the fubftantials of their

religion ; for it is clear that poor apoftate people, now in the jewijh nation,

hath wholly departed from their own doctrine, and will not come to the light

that they may be judged according to the OldTeJlament ; now in this I would

ferioufly atteft the adverfaries of the gofpel if paganifm, the Turks t^Alcorany

orjewijh Talmud hold forth any fuch doctrine or rule, as that which the

chriftian religion doth, fuch pure and excellent precepts to reftrain the inordi-

nancy of corrupt affection backed with arguments becoming an immortal

foul, a doctrine fo fincere, folid and rational, fo confident with it felf, and

agreeable to the true fcope and drift thereof, which holds forth, the moft ex-

quifite rule of perfection, for men to prels after, yea, where every page and

line breatheth forth holinefs towards God, and righteoufnefs and humanity

towards man. 9. I fhall add, thefe clear convincing evidences of the

truth of the gofpel, which did attend the firft publifhing thereof were fo evi-

dent and undeniable a feal from the Lord as may force the greateft atheift to fi-

lence, for. 1. They were ^mr as much concerned in the religion of their

fathers as any, who did firft publifh the gofpel, none more zealous according

to the law than 'Paul was before his converfion, none alfo could challenge their

driving an outward intereft hereby, fince perfecution and bonds, yea, greateft

hazard was that which they could expect. 2. It is clear they walked by
no rule of human policy, nor thefe ordinary ways of inflnuation, which the

world doth ufe to engage men, and make a party to themfclves, but did de-

liver the truth, truth moft repugnant to the flefh, and that intereft, with

greateft
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greateft candour and fimplicity, though likewife with a convincing authority

and confidence, yea, came with a meffage to the world, which had no other

convoy, or perfuading argument, than the evidence of its own truth, but
withal, fuch a power accompanying the fame, before which men could not
ftand. 3. What is publifhed concerning Chrift by the Evangelifts,

the great works he did, his dying at Janfalem with all the ftupendious cir-

cumftances thereof, and figns from heaven, was not a thing done in a corner,

but in the publick view of men, which in thefe days was moil: notable and
famous, but yet there cannot be produced one contradictory teftimony to the

truth of thelc relations, by an adverfary of the gofpel, either at that time, or
fince; fure the world wanted no malice, and thefe great things were early pub-
lifhed by the Evangelifts and apoftles, whilft many of that generation were a-

live, yet, it is clear, though in a matter of that concernment, which made
then fo great a noife, and was at that time putting the earth all in a flame,

none was found, either amoug Jfjus or G. ni i'es, who could or durft put forth

a manifeit to difcover the leaft cheat or falfhood, in thefe things attcfted in

the hiftory of the gofpel. 4. Whatever different parties and feds

did break up with the firft time of the church, to oppofe the truth in other

things, yet, in this they had all one confent, that he who was crucified axje-

rufalem, was the Mellias and Chrift, which truly did witnefs the clear irre-

ftftible manifeftation of this truth in thefe times, fince, if there could have

been the leaft ground to challenge any impofture or deceit, in this great foun-

dation of the chriftian faith, it is more than probable, thefe bitter contentions

followed with fuch animoftty and heat, and irritation of thefe whom the apo-

ftles and church in that time did with much zeal, and fliarpeft cenfures pur-

fue, would have engaged them to put all the difgrace upon the truth which
they could, if they might have had where to faften their teeth, I would fur-

ther add, that even the arguments and objections, which the adverfaries of

the gofpel could ever bring to oppofe the fame, are indeed a convincing wit-

nefs and confirmation, and fhew how little they could any way fay, in giving

their malice a vent, we find that abfurd allegiance of the Jews that the great

works Chrift did in the days of his flefh, were by fteeling the name Jehovah
out of the temple, which they alledge he fewed up in his thigh, which truly

needeth no further refutation than the reciting thereof, and here they are even

forced to witnefs the truth of thefe relations held forth by the Evangelifts as

to the matter of fad, which we find alfo thefe later atheifts fuch as Vanninus,

Cardan^ &c. dare not challenge or debate, only they would afcribe thefe

great works which Chrift then wrought, to the influence of the ftars, a chal-

lenge fo abfurd, that needs no ether anfwer but to relate it.

VIII. We have that remarkable prophecy of The incoming of the Gentiles,

a truth indeed great and marvelous, which as it is exprefly held forth in the

Old Tefiament, yea, is there mentioned, IfaAiv. 1, 2. Ifa. Ix. 3.9. is a

thing fo clearly now written forth in the event, that I am fure, the greateft

atheifts can have no fhift here, that in this ftrange work of God about his

church i the fcripture hath an undeniable accomplifhment. Now to clear

this let us but confider.

1. That for many ages this truth anent the incalling of the Gentiles was

fealed up in aprophecy, a thing fo great, and aftonifhingto the ancient jewifh

church that they could not well comprehend the fame, until once the event

brought it forth, for this was indeed a myftery hid from ages, how the Gin-

tiles fhould be fellow-heirs of the fame body, and partakers of the promife in

Chrift, when the bounds and extent of the church did not exceed Judea that

fmall inclofure, whilft the whole world befide, did lie buried like an outfield

in
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in dark paganifm for it is well known that the moft pleafant places of Africa,

Afla and Europa, where afterwards many famous churches were, within thefc

1 600 years was but a favage wildernefs, Britain, Germany and France, did

then worlhip the fun and ftars, they facrificed to the Gods of the heathens,

yea, thefc eaftern parts, on which the fun did firft rife, did not then know
the God of Ifrael, a truth which not only the Roman and Grecian hiftories,

but the records of particular nations, can clearly atteft. 2. It is clear

that this prophefy was not held forth in a general ; but we find the time alfo

prefixed (with other fpecial circumftances) when it fhould have itsaccomplifh-

ment at the appearing of the Meilias, he fhould be revealed to Ifrael, before

which time a bar was drawn in the way of the nations, and a wall of parti-

tion betwixt them and the church, until he (land up who fhould hold forth

an enfign to the people, and gather the Gentiles under his ftandard, which

Efay doth clearly fhew, Ef. xi. io.xxxiv. 1,2. Ix. 1, &c. and thenmuft

the mountains flow down at hisprefence, nations be born at once; yea, the

light break forth to the Eaft and the Weft, then fhould the children ofthe

defolate be more than of the married wife, when this time, even the fet time

for the Gentiles is once come ; and it may be very convincing, which is moft

obfervablc,that notwithftanding of a moreflourifhing condition of thejewijb

church in former ages, when her grandeur and profperity was not tempting,

and the neighbourhood and commerce which the nations about had with

that people, yea, though by the captivity they were fcattered among theTer-

Jians and Babylonians, yet was there no fuch ftir, or change of the world,

until the appointed time once came. 3. It may be eafy to prove the

event of this propriety, and its manifeft accomplifhment, even at the time

thereof, for this men cannot deny, that the Lord did vifit the Gentiles with the

knowledge of his truth , which then caufed fuch a change in the earth, as a

great patt of it hath been brought from heathnifh idolatry to worfhip the

God of Ifrael, and fuch who once were ftrangers and aliens, now made to

profefs the fame faith (as to the fubftance thereof) of the ancientjewifh
church -, fure this truth needs not want a witnefs, whilft nations and much of

the known world have been for folong a time, and yet to this day area vi-

fible proof thereof, a truth of fuch concernment that in former ages made a

great and ftupendious change upon the face of the earth, fothat not only an

innumerable company out of all nations and languages, but the generality,

the very complex body of kingdoms and nations can bear witness thereto,

and now thegofpol hath been preached through much of the world, yea, we
may fay, a few parts thereof, where there hath not been fome face of a church,

though the promife hath not yet had its full accomplifhment, but we wait

for (according to the fcripture) a more flourifhing time, and great harveft a-

*nong the nations, when Ifrael fhall be gathered, how ever it is fure the

Lord hath in a great part fulfilled this his promife, fo that the chutch might

then with aftonifliment cry out, who hath begotten all thefe children, who
are thefe that flee as a cloud, like the doves to their windows ? O blelfed day,

in which the light did firft break up on the poor orT-fpring of Japhet who
then dwelt in the fhadow and region of death. O bleft day that brought

falvation with it to the Gentiles, wherein the Lord did vifit thefe dark places

of the earth, which were full of the habitations of cruelty, I think the fenfe

of fo great a mercy, fhould never let us want an errand for giving thanks,

yea, put much to filence our other complaints. 4. It is not only asto

the time, but thefe very places of the earth which Efay and other of the

prophets did particularly point at, this promife had an exact accomplifhment ?

For it is this day manifeft the ljles which we find fo frequently mentioned,

P p that
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that thefe fhould wait for his law, and the uttermoft parts of the earth,

whence he Jhould bring the daughter of his difperfed, may give a clear com-
mentary upon the fame, from what the Lord hath done to Britain and Ire-

land, with other remote parts of the earth, yea, have not the o^Ethwpians been

made to ftretch out their hands, even in thefe fun-burnt places of t^Africk,

hath not Chrift alfo had a conqucft, where many a black-a-morc was through

grace made as the fnow of Salmon, and the feathers of a dove, fo that it is

clear how thefe particular places, which were fo oft pointed at by the pro-

phets have been vifited by the gofpel, and fallen to the fhare of the church.

5. This change which by the incoming of the Gentiles to the church was
wrought upon the earth, is a thing fo great and aftonifhing, that were it ftill

in the promife, and this not yet fulfilled, it would truly ftagger our faith,

how fuch a thing mould ever come to pafs, and is there not here a miracle,

that the world cannot poffibly deny ? Even this great work of God in bring-

ing in of the Gentiles^ which without an extraordinary power, could not

be effe&uated, if men will confider. Firft, That fwift progrefs which then

the gofpel had, how it did run, and was glorified through the furtheft parts of

the earth, and like a lightning break forth from one place to another, of that

in the apoftle's time, the fcripture doth fhew, how mod of the confpicuous

provinces of Ada, had received the gofpel, and Tertullian who lived in the

fecond century, in his book contra judaos doth there witnefs how many na-

tions, and thefe moft remote from other, Tarthians, Medes, Armenia,

'Phrygia, Cappadocia, Tonttts and Tamphilia, with much of Egypt, and

diverfe parts of Africk, befides Rome, Spain, and other places of Eur pe,

were in his time almoft wholly chriftian 5 for it is indeed clear that the

bounds of the church was then of a larger extent than it is now at this day.

2. It is alfo undeniable that in this folemn day of the gofpefs fpreading a-

mongft the nations, fuffering and perfecution did all that time attend the

church, yea, in fuch a meafurethat as the writers of thefe times do witnefs

neither famine, peftilence, nor the fword, did deftroy fo many of the world,

as then were of chriftians in the two firft centuries, put to death for adhering

to the truth, and it is clear, that this great work of God in fuch a fwift

fpreading of the church, was moft difcernible in thefe times of hotteft perfe-

cution, yea, then was her moft effectual growth and increafe, which upon

her getting fbme reft, and beginning to flourifh with external peace, was at

a vifiible ftand. 3. How marvelous a thing was this, to be brought

about, if we confider the many different languages, that did then ftop cor-

refpondence between the church and the reft of the earth, for how could the

truth thus fpread among the nations, yea, in fuch remote places of the world

churches be planted by the apoftles, and have the fcripture tranflated, and

made legible to them without that extraordinary gift of tongues, which

for that end Was then given from the Lord ? Sure befide facred authority

anent this, reafon may convincingly witnefs to the world the truth of fuch a

miracle. 4. How ftrange and wonderful a change was this, that in fo

fhort a time the gofpel fhould thus enlighten, and put fuch a luftre on the moft

rude and favage places of the earth, where fcarce humanity had been, and

bring them from the condition of beafts to men, fhould thus tame and civilize

the greateft Barbarians, and caufe the lion to lie down with the lamb, yea,

by the preaching of that gofpel, and of a crucified Chrift, which as it

was to the Jews a ftumbling block, fo to the Greeks foolifhnefs. And in a

word, was not this indeed a miracle how in a matter of fuch high concern-

ment as that wherein mens foul and everlafting intereft lay, they fhould be

turned off their old way and religion, in which they and their fathers had been

fo
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fo long rooted, and that a little fpark, which did break up in Judea, fhould bring

down the idols of the nations, and burn up their temples.

ALafs that there is fo little of a large heart, of that primitive zeal and fer-

vour this day among chriftians for the enlargement of the church, that fuch

merchants are now rare who would venture out to trade with other parts, for

this excellent ware, the merchandize whereof is better than of gold ; O that in

thefe parts where the truth is known and profefled, the Lord would raife up

men of fuch a fpirir, and fuch a magiftrate, who would make it their work,

and lay down folid grounds how to advance the kingdom of Chrift in the dark

places of the earth, and reckon their intereft in a foreign plantation upon the

account of thegofpcl, no lefs than one on the account of trade j we would

pray, and yet hope for this.

IX. What we find foretold by 'Daniel, yea, by Chrift himfelf anent the de-

finition of jerufalem, and ceafing of the Jewifh daily facrifice with the

rejection of that people, T>an. xii. 11. Matt. xxiv. 2. hath many ages paft

come to pafs, wherein the world may fee how clearly the event doth anfwer

this prophecy, for it is manifeft.

1. That this is a truth which doth need no other witnefs, than the fcatter-

ed remnant, and defolate ruins of that once flourifhing church and nation

of the Jews, which we fee with our eyes at this day, whofe prefent ftate is

{o great a monument of divine judgment, fo clear a witnefs to the fcripture,

that I think men cannot look thereon, if they be in any meafure ferious, but

muft have fuch a conviction. 2. What hath befallen this people may it

not be an aftonifliment to the world in all fucceeding ages? a ftroke that hath

put them in a more fad condition than any nation, or people we ever yet

heard of, that caft them out of their own land, fcattered them as vagabonds

through the earth, fo that thefe many ages they have had no fcepter nor law-

giver, no piece of the earth they can call their own, but at the mercy, and

arbitrary dilpofal of every place they refide in, no priviledge or liberties but a

naked permiilion to brook their lives and eftates during the pleafure of thefe

under whom they get fhelter, a people put by themfelves with a vifible mark

of divine wrath upon them, like a beacon fet up for all the nations to look

on, even thefe who were once eminently owned of the Lord, who was

known in their palaces for a refuge, yea, it is very manifeft that no ftir or

efiay that ever they made for their relief, but was ftill to their further ruin,

and found God's hand vifibly crofs to them therein ; fure Ammianus Mar-
ceUimis, a heathen writer did intend no teftimony to the chriftian caufe in re-

lating that ftrange pafTage which near his time fell out ; how the Jews by Ju-
lians warrant and permiilion, did attempt to build the Temple again, but a fire

breaking up from the foundation thereof, which deftroyed many of the work-

men, forced them with terror to defift. 3. Muft it not be fome ftrange

and dreadful provocation, beyond the fin of their forefathers, whereat fo

ftrange and unufual a ftroke doth point ? Whilft it is clear that notwithstand-

ing frequent Idolatry, and departing from God when they were at that height

in wickednefs to offer up their children to Mokch, and fet up altars in the

groves, to reject the meffageof the prophets, and thruft fome of them in a!

dungeon, yet, were only punifhed with Ixx years captivity, and after by God's

very immediate hand brought again, thefe who had taken them captive con-

curring with them to rebuild the temple : But now how long and dark hath

their night been fincc this judgment came on them, and though they could

not thefe many ages charge themfelves with Idolatry, yet no faviour or deli-

verer hath been railed up, no prophet fent forth, no fign or appearance at this

day of relief, now for thefe 1 600 years, yea amidft thefe frequent changes and

rcfo-
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refolutions that have been in the world no change in their condition, fure if

that people were in fpeaking terms with their confeiences, this might put

them to a ftrange demur, what mould be the caufe if they be not guilty of kil-

ling the Meffias, and that blood purfuing them 5 what atrocious provocation

beyond others they can condefcend on, for which the Lord doth fo long and

fo fore by men an unufual, and unheard of ftroke thus contend. 4. What
a marvelous concurrence of providence, and convincing appearance of a divine

hand was in this judgment, the beficging of Jerufalem by the Romans, tryfled

with the very time of the paflbver, whilft fo great a confluence of the people

from all parts of the land were there on that account, that both fvvord, and

famine might contribute their help to deftroy 5 what unreafonablc and aftonifh-

ing obftinacy againft all offers of peace, and the mod preffing infinuations

thereof which Titus Vefpafian made, even whilft their ruin was other wife un-

evitablc, an unheard of ftrife where the enemy did contend to fave, but they

to undoe themfelves, now judicially hardened, under moft remarkable pro-

dbies, and warnings which they had of that approaching dcfolation, divided

wholly amongft themfelves, yea, fo cruel one upon another within, that their

adverfary without could not but look thereon with compailion. O what a

ftroke was this wherein greateft atheifts would grant a fatality, for indeed men
cannot confider the fame without acknowledging a divine hand and fomething

above ordinary means and caufes, where all did thus meet together in a fo-

lemn try'ft to accomplifh that peoples ruin. 5. But it is here we may-

fee a fingular providence of God for his church, that theie who of all the world

are moft violent enemies to the chriftian truth, are alfo a moft convincing wit-

nefs to the fame, whilft, firft, thefe do clearly atteft the fcripture ( which is

our alone charter) the divine authority of Mofes and the prophets, the true

copys whereof, they did moft tenderly preferve whatever abfurd gloffes fomc

of their Rabbies have thereon ; yea, durft never offer in the leaft to vitiate

the original, but have had the fame tranfmitted, ftill from one age to another,

to which records that are this day in their hand, the chriftian church can with

much confidence appeal, and demonftrate from the Old Tcftament the un-

doubted truth of the New. Yea, in this we may appeal the atheift to his con-

fcience that the fcripture is no impofture, or any cunning device of chriftians,

which is fo far witnefted even by the greateft adverfary, and maligners of the

chriftian religion. 2. That ftrange induration of the Jews, their unrea-

fonablc rejecting of the truth, who after fo long a time cannot fee the caufe

which is moft difcernibie in their ftroke. O is not this alfo a moft convin-

cing feal to the fcripture, and clear fulfilling thereof, there is a vail over their

mind as the Apoftle fheweth, whilft they read the law, judicially fmittcn by

the Lord with blindnefs, that they cannot fee until once this vail be taken off,

and truly we may fay there is nothing in their judgment more ftrange and

aftonifliing than fuch a continued obftinacy againft the truth, how they mould

be thus dark in the noon-day, but that herein the fcripture is fulfilled j fo that

we may even turn a poifon unto an antidote.

X. That which is fo exprefly foretold in the New Tefiament, yea, is the great

drift of the Prophecies thereof, The coming of Antichrift, and revealing of

the man of fin to the world, 2 Theff. ii. 3.4. 7- 8 >9- hath long fince been

accomplished, wherein we may fay the wonderful correfponding of the event

with the prophecy is fo clear, that this truth is now as plain, and obvious as once

it was dark to the church, thefe things being undeniable.

1. How the fpirit of God in the fcripture hath been in a more

than ordinary way particular, to point antichrift forth by fuch notour marks,

and cljara&ers, that after ages may know him, if they will not (hut their eyes,

Icon-
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Iconfefs it is not ftrange the popifh party fliould feal up the fcripturc, and

forbid the ordinary reading of it, fmce the breaking forth of that light would

foon make their kingdom dark, for if men would but fet the hiftory of the

church ftnee the times of the apoftles, over-againft the fcripturc, and make
ufe of that notable key for opening up the prophecies of the New Teftament,

it fhould be then eafy to know, the antichrift is furcly come, and who this

is, and herein doth the Lord's tender refpec~t to his church appear, that he doth

not only in a very folemn manner forewarn men, ancnt this great trial, and

and as it were by the found of a trumpet give an alarum, that fuch an adver-

fary was coming, yea of the time thereof, but doth alio make fo clear adif-

covery of the whole fabrick, rife, and progrefs of that party, with fuch par-

ticular circumftances and differencing chara&ers from any other enemy of the

church, as may render the world moft inexcufable, if they will needs dafh on
that rock, whereon the fcipture hath fet fo confpicuous a beacon. 2. That

this prophecy fnould now want an accomplifhment or antichrift be yet to come,

is a thing is moft repugnant to facred truth, fince it is fure, that myftery of

iniquity in the times of the apoftles did begin to work, and who then for a

time withheld his coming, the heathen empire of Rome hath long fince been

taken out of the way, which caufed fome chriftians in thefe days wifh the

(landing, and continuance of that empire, from the terror they had of that

adverfary, who according to the word, they knew was to fill his room, yea,

do we not find the church's trial from antichrift fhould be the moft fore, and

lading trial of the church under the New Teftament> which after her begun

breathing from heathenifh perfecution, was to continue for many ages where-

in the word is moft exprefs, and clear, that the rife and fall of this enemy
fhould be gradual, and not at once, whofe beginning and firft appearance

might be traced to the firft times of the church, and his clofe, and final ruin

•near the fecond coming of Chrift, by the brightnefs whereof he fhall be deftroy-

ed, and therefore, this is fo much the fubject of the prophecies of the New
Teftament, the great intent, and fcope of the revelation of John, in which,

the true ftate of the chriftian church, with the various changes of her condi-

tion, even from the opening up of the firft feal to the blowing of the laft

trumpet, is particularly held forth, and there may we almoft trace the fteps

of the rife and fall of that man of fin. 3. That fuch an one as the fcrip-

ture points forth, doth moft fully anfwer to all thefe marks which are there

given of antichrift, hath come and been revealed to the world, is a thing fo

very manifeft that except they will needs force their light, and confeience, it

cannot but be beyond queftion, and debate, even fuch an one whofe coming
fhould be after the working of Satan with all power, figns, and lying won-
ders, forbidding to marry, and to abftain from meats which God had appoint-

ed, who fitteth in the temple of God, having a name full of blafphemy, and
doth exalt himfclf above all that is called God, who bewitcheth the kings,

and great men of the earth with his enchantments, yea, even by his livery

may he be known that he moft ufually hath fcarlet, and purple, which I think

truly marvelous how particularly thefe are mentioned in the fcripture ; and in

a word, fuch an one whofe traffick, and merchandize, is not only gold, and
filver, but the fouls of men who fliould be drunk with the blood of the faints,

and Martyrs of Jefus Chrift, under whofe reign the church muft flee to the

wildernefs, and there be latent for a long time, and his feat, that city is fi-

tuate upon feven hills, even that great city doth rule over the kings of the

earth. O ftrange how men can acknowledge this for the fcripture of God, and
yet not fee it fulfilled before their eyes, and that there is fo vive an image, and
portraiclure of antichrift there held forth, fuch peculiar characters which do

Q^q con-
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convincingly point at the pope, and popifh hierarchy, yea could anlwcr to no
other adverlary which Chrift ever had under the Mew Tejiamt'ht either Tagan
or Mahometan, and yet fo much of the world doth not know him when he

is before their eyes. 4. It is clear that no age fince antichrift was revealed,

did altogether want fome witnefs, to point him iorth, even in the datkeft

times, many of whom loved not their lives unto the death, that they might

fcal this truth, and it may be a queftion if more of the blood of the faints

was flicd under heathens than in after times under antkhrtjt
y yea though we

had not fuch exprefs marks to difcover him from the word, it may be cafy

for men to judge, who that is, who is this day fo directly oppofitc xojefus

Chrift, and the great defign of the gofpel, that aflumes to himfelf what is alone

due to God, to forgive (in, and be worfhipped with religious adoration, doth

challenge a magifterial power, and fupremacy, over the whole church as its

head, a ftile too great for any of the angels, who maketh void the merit of

Chrift, and layeth down a way of life, and falvation, on the fame terms that it

flood in the covenant of works, doth deftroy the great intent of the gofpel,

and in effed denyeth Jefus Chrift to have come in the flefh, who fetteth hea-

ven upon falc for money, and permitteth none to pcrifh and go to hell bur the

poor 5 doth difpenic with grofleft ads of fin and the exprefs commands of the

Law-giver, moral prohibitions void by his authority, yea, halloweth the very

(lews, and mod: horrid ads of uncleannefs, taketh on him to change the condi-

tion of the dead, and enfure to their friends the happy Hate of their fouls, if

they will make large offerings on that account, O ! who is this, is not that

antichrijl, whofe way doth ftate him in fuch dired terms of oppofition to

Chrift: ? 5 . Have w e not caufe to wonder no lefs at the ftrange induration

and biindnefsof the popilh party, than of the Jews, that whilft the one doth

confefs the OldTeftament, and yet knowerh not Chrift, the other fhould grant

the truth of the New Teftament, and not know antkhrtjl> that he is come,

even he after whom a great piece of the world, for thefe many ages, hath been

wondering ? fure fo clear an agreement betwixt this prophecy and- the event

may not only put this beyond debate, but leave a conviclion upon the great-

eft athcifts, of the truth, and divinity of the fcripture ? For whatever former

times might pretend ignorance whilft this myftery was but working, now when
the man of fin hath come to his full height, and ftature, and fo clearly re-

vealed by the light of the gofpel, it taketh away all excufe, and I profefs in

thefe latter times, I cannot fee how one can be a knowing papift, and not an

atheift alio.

(^) 1 know it is a fore judgment on men, who will not receive the truth,

that the difcovcry thereof fhould be their pain and torment, and I am fure

whatever advantages or outward peace, followers of antichrifl have this day,

they can have no found flcep, whilft the light with that clcarnefs doth fhine,

that they can neither (land before it, nor yet flee and efcape, where their con-

fcience will not follow ; but O here is the fcipture evidently fulfilled, and

their judgment fo far begun, as it is held forth, Rev.xv'u that the greater dif-

covery the light makes, the more they fhould rage, and in fury rife againft

it; for the heat of this cannot but fcorch where it doth not warm,
there is no help where God doth judicially harden men, no blindnefs like

that where they fliut their eyes, and the righteous God makes it their plague

by putting his feal to it : however wifdom muft be juftified of her children,

the truth cannot loofe its ear and even when its effeds are fad and judicial,

for it is a fvveet favour to God in them who pcrifh : It is truly a fad fight, and
there feems no accefs to convince, where malice at the way of the Lord turns

men mad, yea cruel againft themfeives; but fince the popijb church do's not

avowed-
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avowedly deny the fcripmres divinity of the New Tejtament and prophejics

thereof (which is the great advantange \vc require to have its authority ad-

mitted) and their religion brought to this tcft, which is the alone rule of all

true religion, and fince they muft grant that to be joyncd with Antichrijt, or

partaker in fuch a way, is mod dreadful, and involves them under the greateft of

judgments, for it is a matter of no lets weight than an eternal falvation or dam-

nation 5
yea, fince this concerns miniftcrs of the gofpel, as one fpecial piece

of their work now in the laft times to bear witnefs againft Antichrijt (that

great, we muft fay the greateft adverfary which Chrift ever had in the earth)

to warn and purfue, without ceafing, this call, whatever fuccefs it have, that

men would come out of Babyion
y
and hafte from under an approaching

wrath and vengeance, which on ibmc other ground than appearance we are

litre now makes hafte ; I would here in behalf of the truth offer fome queries

on this fubjed (befides any thing hath been already mentioned) and herein

appeal the adverfary to the fcripture of God, that great and uncontroverted

juds;e to their confeience, yea, to the fober and retired thoughts of fuch,

who are under any awe or impreflion of a Deity, when they are alone with

themfelvcs, if this fo remarkable a prophefy anent the Antichrijt, and his

coming be now not clearly verified, that men may fee him with their eyes, or

elfe muft fhut them at fuch a fight.

1. Is there not a very full and particular difcovery which the fcripture gives

of this great adverfary both in his rife, growth, his reign and fall, and not

by a paftlng word, whom the apoftle, 2 Thejf. ii. 3.4. points out by fuch pe-

culiar marks, whom John does defcribe and difference from all other Anti-

chri/ts, that were only to be his fore-runners and (hews him a more noted and

principal adverfary of Chrift above others, yea, we have through the whole
revelation moft clearly difcovered under different ftiles, what he fhould be,

and what a fore and long trial the chriftian church was to have under his

reign, I profefs when I read the fcripture, and there fee fo exprefs and clear a
forewarning which many ages before we have anent the coming of this ad-

verfary, with fuch peculiar diftinguifhing circumftances and marks, as are at

this day moft exactly verified in the event, I am conftrain'd to admire at fo

convincing and unanfwcrable a witnefs to the fcriptures divinity, and muft

think it ftrange how men at fuch a rate can wreftle againft the truth, except by

getting a victory over their confeience and putting the light in fetters, whilft

they own thefe prophefies of the New Tefiament to be of divine verity, which
they fo evidently diftort againft the clear fenfe and meaning thereof j yea, do
adventure fuch a commentary on the fame, that manifeftly deftroys the text.

2. Can you pofllbiy expect Antichrijfs coming to the world now according

to the fcripture, if he be not already revealed, when his forerunners were
fo many a^es before, even in the times of the apoftles, to fhew he was then

coming, I muft ask, if this adverfary fhould this day begin to appear, could

you judge this is he, or reconcile fuch a contradiction ; how he is now breaking

up who was beginning to difcover himfelf 1 500 years ago, for it is fo long

fince the apoftle fhewed this myftery of iniquity was working, 2 Thejf. ii. 7.

which clearly points at Antichrijt , who then was hatching, though not on
fuch a growth and afcendant as after ; and could he be yet latent, yet in the

bud, hath there been no further advance after fo many ages, hath this myftery

yet not wrought it felf above ground? O where hath he been? that fuch

a working thing, fo dreadful a fpatk could keep fo many ages under afhes,

and to flame, no fire perceived ? for it is fure if he was then at work, he hath

not yet ceafed ; yea, if you admit the fcripture, is not the rifing of the Turk-

iJJj Empire* in the order of the ttumpets clearly after the revealing of the

anti-
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Antkhrift, and this horrid fcourge held forth, Rev. ix. 20. ns a remarkable

judgment from the Lord, on the chriftian world then turn'd Antichriftiantez

their idolatry, worfhipping of images, &c. which was not brought into the

church till the man of fin was towards his height. 3. Is not this un-
anfwcrably manifeft that he who did with-hold, and as a bar reftraincd Anti-

chrift\ coming for a time, cannot now be {landing in the way? You fee the

fcripture fhews exprefly there is a bar muft be removed, and then fhould this

man of fin be revealed, and this cannot be doubted but that fome temporal
power was hereby meant which did then forceably withftand as the original

word xaTi^wv imports, for it is very clear whilft the Roman Empire was
heathen, he could not brook Rome, or as a Monarch have his feat in that city

with feven hills, he could not then both fit in the temple of God, and have
the kings of the earth to give their power with content to him : Now let me
but appeal men to their rcafon and judgment, if any fuch bar could be yet

ftanding after fo gteat, yea, fuch innumerable mutations and changes of the

world ? when many ages fince, there have been fuch various fucceilions of
ftates and kingdoms, and a wearing out of greater!: families, how any tempo-
ral power could be fince the days of the apoftles a continued let in the way
of the adverfary. 4. This query I would ferioufly offer, if fuch a party

can be found at this day, to whom all the marks of Antic-hrift held forth by the

fcripture, do truly agree, could you then deny he is come, if fo be you look
for fuch an Antkhrift, and under that cognifance, as the Holy Ghojt points

him forth in the word ? O will you be fo much in earneft with your confidence

as to fuffer the truth come this near, that you may impartially judge what is

there of the prophefies that concerns Antkhrift coming in the world, which
is not now verified in the event, before your eyes, and admit the jcripture

but judge therein* whether there is any fuch particular diftinguifhing badge
and mark, held forth in that blefied record for his difcovery, which does not
convincingly quadrate with the Pope and his foliov/ers. 5. I fball in this

alfo appeal to your confeience, if there be now, or hath been under the

New Teftament an other party, or fuch an adverfary to the church of Chrift,

to whom thefe diftinguifhing characters of Antkhrift could agree, fuch an
one who fhould be no open adverfary, but fit in the temple of God under the

veil of a friend with a fhew of great wonders and miracles, and yet under
that fhew exalt himfelf againft God : I know you will deny that this hath

a clear refpect to the popijh party, or is juftly applicable to them, but I am
fureif without aprejudicate byafs, you would ferioufly judge, and abftraft

from application, in this you could not deny an aflent that fuch a party,

whofoever he be, bears that great badge of Antkhrift, in exalting himfelf

againft God ; who as a friend doth aflume thefe titles, only due and compe-
tent to the glorious God, and to the Mediator, to be head and chi«f do&or
of the catholick church, and alledges her for his fpoufe, who challenges an
infinite power by making ufe of that, Mat. xxviii. 18, i_Allpower is given
unto met &c. which that book intituled Tontifical ceremonies does afTert,

Lib. \. fol. 36. who affumes an authority to bind mens confeience by his

law, and to free their confeience from thefe laws which are divine and un-
changeable, who appoints divine worfhip and adoration to creatures, by di-

recting prayers to them, does fubject the faith of the church to the determina-

tion of a man, in which as infallible, all muft reft, is not that a dethroning

of him, who is the great prophet and teacher of his church, yea, a making
his authority void j now befide thefe diftinguifhing characters, which the fcrip-

ture fo exprefly gives of Antkhrift j are not thefe alfo fo notour and plain

that I think it ftrange how men can have their reafon and judgment in exer-

3 cife,
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cife, and not know to whom they belong : I mean the forbidding of mar-

riage, and the ufe of meats which the apoflle holds forth, i Tim. iv. 3. and

Rev. xviii. 13. you have there a merchandife with the fouls of men, andO
can any be in the dark who thefe are, who have fuch a peculiar traffick with

this war, by redeeming fouls for money,, and making a falc of pardons and

indulgences which concern mens fouls j I (hall add that likewife, Rev. ix.

20. the worshipping of idols of gold and filver, and herein crave the world

to be judge, yea, can appeal fome of their own greatcft writers, if this be

not both the doctrine and the practice of the Romijh church<, which one of the

mod learned among them does cxprelly aflert, that the images of the Trinity

are not fetup for a fhew,but for religious adoration,and is not this a mofVdirecl:

making void of the moral law, which fo exprefly forbids any worfhipping of

the invifible God under the fimilitude of a corruptible man, or under any vi-

fible reprefenration. 6. Is not this foretold of Antichrift, what a

dominion he fhould have over the kings of the earth, Rev. xvii. 18. unto

whom they mould agree and give their power and kingdoms to fupport his

intereft ; now it this be not convincingly verified, and hath been for many
ages in the Tope, it is eafy to judge ; and I am fure his followers would be

loath to deny a thing, in which they fo much boaft : Iconfefs were it not thus

foretold by the fcripture, we could not think it credible, how the kings and

great men of the earth mould be in fuch a meafure bewitched to enflave

themfelves, and their intereft to that party, and yield to fo ftrange a fubjecti-

on under their yoke, it feems fo very irrational, yea, like an infatuation,

fince they cannot but fee under what a terror he keeps them by his interdicti-

ons, by affuming a power to loofe fubjedts from any tie to their princes, and

thus binding and loofing their confeience at his pleafure, what intereft he

hath in their councils, by that fubtile device of auricular confeftion, what

intolerable homage and fervice he requires from princes, what vaft treafure

he draws for fupport of his hierachy from thefe places where he hath power

;

yea, what a vifible tendency his actings have to promote a worldly intereft,

and make the great men of the earth dependent on him ; how eafily he can

difpenfc with the greateft breaches of the moral law, whilft moft cruel and
inexorable in any thing that copes with his power and fupremacy : O how
aftonifhing might this blind devoring of great men both themfelves and their

power, to the fupport of fuch an intereft be, if we had not a clear refolution

from the fcripture, that this is from the Lord, who hath put it in their heart,

and fofar gives them up in his fecret judgment. 7. Imuftask, is not

that a convincing witnefs to the fcripture, and a clear argument for thepro-

teftant reformed church, which you fo much object: againft her, that her

condition for fo many ages hath been low and abject, and did fo little appear,

whilft the popifh intereft was refplendent and flourifhing; for it is fure fuch

a long continued fufTering, and latent condition of the church under Anti-

chrift is exprefly foretold, wherein the witneffes fhould be put to prophefy in

fackcloth, and the poor woman (which is meant of the church) put to flee

to the wildernefs and be there hid, fo that you cannot fay the church, and fol-

lowers of Chrift have been more low in thefe worft and darkeft times, than

the word holds her out to be; yet, hath there been ftill a fucceilion and fome
witnefles for the truth, and the church thus continued in all thefe times, which
as one excellently fays, was like a frefh river that made her way through that

horrid lake of Antichriftianifm without mixing therewith, and at faft did

breakup glorioully. 8. Is not the Antichrift in a fpecial way pointed

out in the fcripture by fome proper mark, fome vifible fign and cognizance,

which hisfollowers fhould receivc,from differencing them from any otherparty,

R r Rev.
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Rev. xiii. 16. now in this Idcfire the world, and commoneft obfervers, to

judge if thefe many ftrange ceremonies and rites of the romifli church, their

diftinguifhing figns and badges, which they fo much own, and indifpenfibly

require as vifible characters of their profeflion, yea, are fo peculiar to that

party beyond others, do not convincingly quadrate with the fcripture herein,

and mod clearly vcrific the fame in the event, the world knows, and the or-

dinary way and practice of thefe can witnefs that frequent ufe (oh a mod
horrid idolatrous abufe) of the fign of the croft, which not only in afpecial

manner they take as a differencing badge of their party from others, by fo

frequent a crofling of their forehead and brcaft, and putting this as their

mark on all they baptize, or receive by confirmation, but do afcribe alio

to it an effective and operative power, and as a charm or magical fign, makes
ufe of it to effect things fupernatural, to reftrain fin, drive away the Devil;

for thus they conjure fpirits, thus they wear it in their rings and pendiaries

;

yea, is it not by them adored and worfhiped, and made ufe of for the blefling

and confecration of all other things j fure this can be no matter of debate,

fince it is fo known and obvious, and that it is eafy thus to difcern a Roman
catholick, if he but avow his profeflion, by fuch a vifible fign, and find him
but by his mark ; which that parry does purfue withgreateft fervour, and there-

by correfpond and difcover themfelves one to another.

I fhall further add, is not this the Antickrift, whofe name muft be under-

flood, and reckoned by the number thereof, which is the number of a man,
Rev. xiii. 18. It is true this feemsvery dark and myiterious, and inftead of a

more clear difcovery, might rather be judged a drawing a vail over this adver-

fary, but fince we have the fcriptur's exprefs call and warrant, to makeafc-
rious inquiry and fearch about its meaning, yea, does not only hold it forth

as duty, but fliews fuch a thing is attainable and may be underflood, I (hall de-

fire in humble fobriety, without peremptory aflerting, to offer fome few
thoughts on this fcripture, both as to its meaning, and how clearly the man
of fin is thus pointed out, and his name made known by the number thereof %

anent which I humbly judge (and muft therein crave liberty to differ from
others, and thefe whofe judgment I mod highly refpeft) that this number as

it is here fet down is explicatory, and giving as the very key to the church,

for opening up the myftery of this name, and of that man of whom alfo

it is the number, and thus fhews it is not to be reckoned as the name of a

fingle perfon, nor is it to be found by Arithmeticalcomputation in the nu-

meral letters of a man, but is the name of apolitical body,-* name which

comprehends a plurality, fuch as thefe numerous orders and degrees of the

pontifical hierarchy are, and by fuch a fcale, his number does remarkably

afcend in fo many degrees, until it terminate in a man even in one abfolute

Monarch and univerfal head, as the very fumma totalis in whom that whole

number refolves, and therefore it is the number of a man ; yea, by this reck-

oning we may thus clearly know, what a man that is, that as he cannot be

known, if we take him alone, without refpec~t to a politick body, and the

whole complex hierarchy, of which number he is made up, as the conflituent

parts, we muft alfo underftand by this computation, the Anlickrifl, with re-

fpecT: to a long continued feries and iucceffion, which here the fcripture fhews

to the church, that he is not afingle individual perfon only, or fuch a politick

body of many numerous degrees, refolving in one head, which fnould be

but for an age, or of a fhort duration ; but that he is an adverfary who is to

be continued in a numerous fucceflion through a feries of many ages 5 and

thus may the man of fin and his name be underflood, by this number of which

he is made up j now in this, 1 humbly judge, the fcope of tUe fcripture is

clear,
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clear, in fetting down luch a rule to count Antkhrift by his number, and thus

does prophetically obviate that great miftake after ages would fall in, and is

to this day entertained, that this adverfary is but one individual pcrfon, who
fhouid get up, and caufe a remarkable apoftacy in the church -, therefore it is

that the world will not know this is he, when they fee him before their eyes,not

considering that fuch a numerous body, and fucceflion is contained in his

name, from which he cannot be feparate.

But for further clearing, I fhall offer fome few things to be ferioufly con-

sidered in his reckoning.

I. Here is a number and plurality, by the Holy Ghoft particularly fet down,

by which Antkhrift mud be known and counted, and the tye is io clofs be-

tw ixt him and his number, that both the man, and his name is formally made

up thereof. 2. Here is a number, which is not to be fought after by

the fubtile computations of Arithmetick, or any curious inquiry in the nu-

meral letters of a man's name, iince thus we cannot know the true ufe of

chrifUan v/ifdom and prudence which the fcriprure requires ; yea, it is clear,

this way might anfwer feveral other names as well as Latinos, which could

not in an ordinary way be determined, without a pretending to fome extra-

ordinary revelation, and difcovery ; but here may be judged work for fpiritual

•wifdom, to count this number of t^Antichrift, and his name, with refpect to

his nature, frame and compofition. 3. Here is fuch a number which is

all fummed up in one man, and cannot otherwaysbe counted or underftood,

but as it ham a reipect to a fingle perfon, in a continued fucceflion wherein

it relolves j now is there not fuch a number to which the Tope ftandsas near-

Jy related, as the total fum is to thefe degrees, and lelfer numbers of which

it is made up ? And here is wifdom, to join aright that man of fin and his

number, and there fee how exactly they quadrate in the event, and each gives

light to an other. 4. We find here a large number, wherein there

is a plurality of many different degrees, riftng above others, and is therefore

definitly expreffed by fo great a number as 666. 5. This is alfo a num-
ber (and herein there feems clear ground for fuch a remark) which is raoft unit

and compact, with a clofs concatenation, a remarkable order and rifing from

a lower to a higher degree, with a fpecial fubordination and dependence on
other j yea, is thus knit, that one part comprehends the other ; fuch as is mod
clear and obvious, in that fubtile politick conftitution of the Romijh ftate,

and that numerous hierarchy, with which this definite number of 666 feems

marveloufty to quadrate, whereas by a fcale of fo many fteps and degrees,

you may follow up this number, as it were from 6 to 60, &c. by 'Deans,

Provincials, Generals of Orders, to Bifhops, thence Archbijhops, 'Primates,

'Patriarchs, Cardinals, until you find all refolve in one man j who is as

ftraitly related to it as a name can be to fo many fyllables whereof it is made
up. I know this may feem too curious an inquiry, and not fo fuitingthe

gravity and weight of the fcripture, but fince the fpirit of God hath chofen

fuch a definite number by an other, wherein there is fo ftrange an order and

qmdratim, to di(cover that adverfary, and gives us fuch ground that his

number points at his frame and compofition, 1 think without any challenge

of unfobricty fuch a remark very fuitable. 6. Whilft the fcripture

mews, this is the number of a man, and of his name, does it not alfo (hew

it is fuch a number that lies neareft Antkhrift, and is mod ftraitly related to

him, and as the formal caufe does moft fpecially concurr in his conftitution,

vca, gives as it were life to that image 5 now let it be ferioufly confidered

what tiiisis, yea, whether that myftery of Antkhriftianifm does not in a

peculiar way lie in his fupiemacy, and being infallible, and the ultimate

iudge
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Judge of controvcrfies, which he claims asabfolute head of thechurch univer-

sal, and that fountain whence allthefe degrees of power in the Romijh hierar-

chy do flow, and in whom they fully terminate 5 tor it is clear thence are

all thefe grofs tenets, and corruption in doctrine j thus he molt directly ex-

alts himfelf againfl: God, and puts the Mediator off his throne j thus he docs
cxerciic authority over mens confeience; thus antichriftianifm, and that avow-
ed oppofition to Jefus Chrift takes life, is nourifhed and hath its ftrength, even
under thefe wings of his ablblute fuprcmacy j now if it be clear, this is the

number which lyes neareft to antichrift, from which he can no ways be fcpa-

rated, and does moll: formally make up that man of fin, than by the cxercife

of chriftian wifdom may that number, and its ttue meaning be thence under-

stood. 7. Is not this fuch a number that is peculiarly reftricted, in a

clafs by it felf, which the x sth verfc does mew, wherein that great bulk of
the Romijh church is not to be fought ; for though it is there clear, that fuch

who receive the mark, and by fome vifible profeflion own the doctrine of
the Romijh church, are of the largeft extent, and therefore it is faid, great and
iinall, rich and poor, muft come that length, yet as to the number of the

beaft, and of his name, it is exprclTed by its felf, and as a higher clafs in which
ail of the common rank who muft receive the mark does not fall ; but as

lying more clofe and near to antichrift, is in a peculiar manner reftricted by a

diftinguifhing note: which a lenous fludy of that fcripture will help to

clear.

XI. What was prophefied anent the killing of the ivitnejjes under anti-

chrijl, Rev. xi. 3.7, 8. we fay hath clearly come to pafs, and at this day may
read the fame in the event, for it is manifeft.

1. That during antichrijl'* reign even in the darkeft times, there wanted
not fome to leal the truth, and bear witnefs thereto, both by open con fell] on,

and fufFering on that account, which the church hiftories can abundantly make
out. 2. That during that dark night thefe who did give a teftimony, and

any way appeared againfl: the grievous encroachments of antichrijls in behalf

of down born truth, were put to prophecy in fackcloth, when there was no-

thing left, but to weep over the church's ruins, and witnefs their dcteflation,

and grief for the growing apoftacy of fuch times. 3. It is clear, that

as the prophechy doth point at fome more remarkable luffering, and perle-

cution, which the church was to meet with from antichrijl, beyond all it had

endured from that adverfary in former ages, yea, a fpecial permiflion Irom the

Lord to that party, to vent that party, to vent their rage and cruelty againfl:

the faints, which mould fall out after the witnefles finiming their teftimony,

who had been fo long inan abject low conditions in fackcloth prophccied,when

antichrijl ihould be at his height, and his kingdom upon the turn, that then

muft this remarkable killing of the witnelTes be accomplilhed ; fo, likewife

did the event convincingly verify the fame, for it is known that upon the clofe

of antichrijls reign, whilft the truth began to break up, this foreft ftorm of

perfecution beyond all that had been before, did then break upon the church,

even in its budding forth, that we may fay, that adverfary did not only put

forth the outmoft of his power and rage againft the faints, but fecmed in fome

meafureto bring his cruel defigns to pafs,which the dreadful maflacres in France,

'Province, and the valleys of Tiemont, the fore and violent perfecution of

the church, through the Netherlands, under the Duke of Aha, and in Eng-
land by Queen Mary-, in Germany after the defeat of the Tfuke of Saxony,

and Landgrave of Hejje can clearly witnefs. 4. Is it not alfo clear, how
this remarkable ftorm, and cutting down of the faints, over whofe dead bodies

their adverfaries did rejoice, was according to this prophecy to be previous to

3 fome
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fome eminent enlargements, and reviving of the church, which did according-

ly fall out in the event like a reiurrcction of the witnefles from the dead, to

the aftoniihment of the world, that immediately followed upon the back

thereof, ib that when their enemies thought they had gained their end, as they

did conclude by luch perfections, particularly that French malTacre that the

Trote/lant intereft fhould be quite ruined, they were forced to fee their la-

bour in vain, and the church more eminently flowrifhlng after the fame.

I {hall further add, that antichrift hath not only been revealed, and his

kingdom come to its height, but it is clear this day that it is on the falling hand,

and his ruin is now begun, upon which account we may fay, yea, have caufe

to fing that the winter is pad the fig-tree putteth forth her leaves, that fheweth

the fummer's approach, yea, the finging of birds is heard in our land, let us go

forth, and meet him who is now gone out as a mighty man, for the falvation

of his church, and takes the fields againft this great adverfary of his truth and

people, on whole fide victory dom iurely wait.

II. WHAT IS YET TO BE ACCOMPLISHED.

Aving touched a little fome of the mod concerning prophecies of the fcrip-

ture, both under the New and OldTeflament, which are already ful-

filled and the truth thereof fo clearly written forth in the hiftory of providence,

that we may fay the moll ordinary obfervers, if they will not fhut their eyes,

cannot want a conviction thereof. I mail now in the next place point at that

which yet remaineth of the prophetical part of the fcripture, to be accomp-

lifiied ; thefe prophecies which concern the church in thefe laft times, where-

by we may have a l'ure demonftration, how far the night isfpent, and of the

near approach of that bleflcd day of the liberty of the fons of God, for this

doth finifh the myftery of God, and fully perfected! his work, if once that

which remaineth of the prophecies of the word were fulfilled.

There are thefe truths theaccomplifliment whereof we have a fure warrant,

to expect before the end ; i . The full ruin and downfal of Babylon.

2. The converfion and incalling of the Jews to Jefus Chrift. 3. A fo-

Umn day of the church's fourifhing, both Jews and Gentiles, which jhall

follow the outmaking of theformer promife. 4. Thefall and deftracti-

on of the Turkifh Empire, that cruel party zvho have been raifedup, and e-

Jiablijhed for judgment, with whom the LordJhall yet reckon, for all that

chrijlian blood by them, fo unjuftly fhed, feemeth clearly held forth, Rev. xvi.

12. 5. We are alio to expect after thefe, that full and laft ftroke upon
Gog and Magog, and then the Lord is at hand, and that great myftery of

the prophecies and promifes of the kripture, fhall then be fimihed, and at a
blefied clofe.

i. We have the full ruin and definition of antichrift, and his kingdom
clearly prophecied, and in very exprefs terms promifed to the church, zTheff. it.

8. Rev. xvi. 10, ij* the accomplished whereof we do yet according to the

Icripture wait for, that the God of truth who cannot lye or repent, mail in

due time afluredly bring about, and that approacheth when that folemn cry

fhall be heard, Babylon is fallen, anent which we would confider.

1. That this judgment is already begun and the firft ftep thereof vifible is

now clear, wherein men may fee the event mod exactly anfwer the prophecy,

for the Lord hath begun to confume antichrift by the breath of his mouth
and fince the firft breaking up of the light, his kingdom hath been
mouldering down before the word, have not nations fallen off at the voice
of the preached gofpel? It is true the church wanteth not fore conflicts,

S f even
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even under the vials, and it is the Lords way to try his people with fuch va-

rious uncertainties, that when things have been mod promiling, another pro-

vidence cometh like a crofs wave, which feemeth to drive them as far back
as once they fecmed to be forward, yet it is furc, and fhould be beyond de-

bate, that aniichrffs overthrow is upon a prefent advance, and that work of

the Lord for his church's deliverance is going forward, for if we believe faiva-

tion by Chrift upon the warrant of the word, fnould we not alio with much
alVurance believe that anlichrift's wound is deadly, and incurable, which he
hath got by the preaching of the gofpel, which all the phyficians of the catth

ihall never help. 2. This is one of the greateft and fignal ads of the

judgment of God in his church's enemies, one of the moft eminent manife-

stations of his glory which he hath referved for the laft times, wherein the ap-

pearance of his hand and great power fhall be very manifefr, and we are to

expect by this remarkable ftroke that way mall be made for that glorious houfe,

which Chrift is to have for himfclf in the latter days, which fhall be built up-

on antichrifYs ruins, when that new bride both Jezvs oi avid Geniz/es, fnall be

prepared for the marriage fupper of the Lamb. 3 . though we are to

expect on clear ground from the word, the Lord's eminent appearing by his

immediate hand in this great work which fhall be fo convincing in that day,

and witnefs an extraordinary providence, that all on- lookers muft with fear

and aftonifhmenr. confefs that this is God's own work, yet, it is alio clear,

that he will therein make ufe of inftruments fitted, and chofen for that end,

who fliall be raifed, and a&ed forth with a more than ordinary fpirit, to exe-

cute the vengeance of the Lord, even the judgment written, amongft whom
the feeble fnall then be ftrong, yea, we have ground to expect, that of the

Kings of the earth, and the race and fucceffors of thefe, who in former times

had given their power to the beaft, fhall the Lord raife up to hate the whore,

and make her defolate ; O blcffed are they who fnall have a hand in fo noble

a work to fack, and deftroy thataccurfed city, built up with the blood of the

faints and martyrs ofJefus Chrift. 4. We are not to bound the Lord, as

to any particular time for accomplifhing this piece of his word, yet we have

clear ground to believe that Babylon's ruin maketh haft, and the day of the

Lord upon her is near, whofe fword is bathed in heaven, and that the inftru-

ments of his vengeance arc making ready, one ftroke upon that parry is already

paft, antichrift hath begun to fall before the word, and muft fall further until

that great ftroke, which fhall deftroy his feat, and lay waft that land, be accom-

plished j fome promifing evidences of its near approach I would here point

at. 1. The.manv prayers of the faints, which are now before the throne,

and cannot want a return, many who wreftled oft with the Lord on this ac-

compt, though they are away, yet are their prayers to the fore, and waits for

this folemn manifeftation of the judgment of God, and the blood of the

.faints doth not ccafe to cry, yea, hath as loud a cry as ever. 2. It is

clear that the preached gofpel now fince the light began to break forth doth

ripen, and help to make the harveft more white than many ages formerly, and

truly if we confider how long the word hath been fomcthinga retreat to that

party, to come cut of Babylon, and that for thefe 150 years they have been

(till acting in oppofition to fo clear a light, to fuch a lolemn call, fo many
warnings, yea, to fuch convincing a difcovery of the Lord's being againft them

in very remarkable providences, doth it not fhew, at what an height their fin

this day is, and an obftinate rejecting or" cure? 3. We cannot but fee,

how that judgment which fhould be poured forth on antichrift under the vials,

is in a great mcafure now verified in the event. 4. It is clear, and con-

lbnant to the fcripture, that the Lord's work is now haltening in the latter

davs
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days, providence in a fwift morion and makcth great advance, more quick

changes in the cafe of the church both as to ftorms and calms, and her trials

now mud not be fo long as in former times, Rom. ix. 28. he will cut fhort his

work in righteoufnefs, for a fhort work will the Lord make in the earth.

5. That antichrifl: and his followers, do this day fcem to be at fuch an ad-

vantage, the Lord's work, as it were at a {land, yea, rather going back, this

late reviving of ^Antichriftian "Prelacy in Britain and Ireland, with lb vi-

able a growth of
cPcpsry there, and ib dark an hour upon the reformed

churches abroad, I think on very folid grounds is a promifing evidence of

the near approach of a further ftroke on that party j for it is clear both from

the word, and God's ordinary way of procedure how a fharp dorm is ufually

previous to fome remarkable enlargement of the church, a very low ebb, be-

fore the turning of the tide, yea, that every ftcp of her advance, whereby

fhe hath gained ground on antichrifl, hath flill had fome conflict and wreft-

ling going before, and thus the Lord by fuffcring doth ripen his people for fuch

times of mercy j for which time, O let us pray and wait, when thefmokeof
that accurfed city fhall afcend up to heaven, and his people be made to triumph

in his praife, and hng that long, Halelujah, falvaticn, glory, and honour to

the Lord God, who hathjudged the great whore, rejoice over her thou

heaven, avdye holy apojiles andprophets, for God hath avenged you upon her.

II. We have a clear prophefy anent the incalling of the Jews, and their

converfion to Chrift in the latter days, held forth by the prophets, and in the

New Teftament very cxprefly mentioned, for the fulfilling whereof, the church

muft yet wait, and long after, when God (hall bring again the captivity of

his ancient people, and fay to that valley of dry bones live., anent which we
would confider, Ifa. xi. 15. Rom. xi. 24. Rev. xvi. 12.

1. That this promife doth not only concern particular perfons, or a few,

but the body and generality of that people, is moft clear from the fcripture,

if men would compare, Ifa.xl. :i. Zach. xii. 10, with Rom. xi. 25. where
it is undeniable that their gathering muft be as full and remarkable as their fcat-

tcring ; and as there is no nation fo remote whether fome of them are not at this

day, that fhall not hinder the fulfilling of the promife, but as Efaiah fhew-

cth, the Lord fhall then aflemble the difperfed and outcafts, and bring them
back from the four corners of the earth, and furthefl places thereof, yea,

doth not the apoftle cxprefly fhew that it is all Ifrael, whereat this promife

pointeth, for though they are enemies concernig thegofpel, yet arc they be-

loved for their father's fakes, becaufe of the Covenant which was made with

^Abraham and his feed, and truely we have in this, ground alfo to expect

fomething further than their converfion, that in this day, the Lord pall raife

the tabernacle of David which is fallen, and plant them upon their own
land, Amos xi, 11, 15. not only bring them to a vifible church ftate, but

even therewith fome temporrl reftitution, and recollection of them as a

nation, yea, may expect: a return of the old blefTing of that lands fruitful-

nefs, which I think is clearly held forth in that of Amos ix. 14. that the

very hills drop downfweet wme 7 and melt as it were in outward blejfmgs

on them. 2. That this promife hath not yet had an accomplifhmenr,

is alfo clear from the word, for it muft follow the rejection of that people,

and fhould not take place until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be brought in

;

which harveft for many ages after was not to be reaped, yea, did not the

apoftle hold this forth as a myftery, a piece of the fcripture, which the an-

cient jewifh church could not well comprehend, when it was pointed at

by the prophets, and even at that time was not underflood, which furely

could have been no myftery if their converfion had reached no further than

the
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the apoftles time ; and it is known, how finall a number fince of that peo-

ple hath yet been brought in to Chrift. 3. We have much ground

from the fcriprurc, that this day, this great day of Jezreel (hall be a very re-

markable and folemn time, which will caufe aftoniihment to the nations a-

bout, and make a wonderful change on the face of the earth, a time of God's

eminent appearance for that people, when his lingular refpect fhali be as ma-
nifeft as formerly his great difpleafure and anger was, a time on which many
of the choiceft mercies of the church do certainly wait, the return of many
prayers, a large pouring forth of the fpirit, even on the body of that people

and all ranks, not only the families of 'David, Nathan and Levi, but al-

io the families of Shimei, with a large outletting of gifts, yea, fuch a time,

wherein the converted of Ifrael fhall then fee and underftand, how far the

glory of the fecond temple doth exceed that of the firft, and be a very con-

spicuous part of Chrift's univerfal kingdom, eminent for the power and purity

of the ordinances, to which others fhall look as a moft choice and excellent

patern of a purely reformed and glorious church. 4. Befidcsthe pro-

mife of him who is not like man to lie, or the fon of man to repent, there

wants not fomevery convincing providences to confirm our faith ancnt thi.%

if we confide? how this people are {till kept by themfelvcs, amidft all their

fcatterings, not mixt or incorporate with other nations, which is moft ufual

through long converfe, that people of feveral parrs of the earth will unite

and joyn in one, is not their great increafe alfo remarkable J What great mul-

titudes of them are in the eaftern parts, yea, through moft of Afia, Africa,
and in thefc places of Europe where the chriftian church is, and all this time

their land not poffefled but by a rabble of the Turks, under whole yoke they

groan, and though the genealogies of particular families are at this day much
toft, yet there is ftill fo much lure and evident, as to the feries and genealogy

of the nation that doth difference them from any other people. 5. It is

true, the authority of the word fhould filence all our thoughts, how fo great

a thing (hall be brought about, yet, we may judge, that as a means this fhall

eminently contribute to the fame, fuch a convincing ftroke upon Antichrift

which muft go before their converfion, wherein fo manifeft an appearance of

God, and the fulfilling of one of the greatcft promifes of the NewTefiament y

cannot but ftare them in the face, and with this the taking away of that

(tumbling block of idolatry which hath fo long help'd to harden them
againft the profeflion of the gofpel. I muft fhut up this with a fad regrate,

that whilft we have fo clear a promife, there is no more tender refpect, and

further effay to promote the good of that people, who knoweth what a blef-

fing might attend the ufe of ordinary means? fincc this is an unqueftionable

duty, and men know not when they fow the feed, whether this or that fhall

profper, alafs, that the ufual deportment of chriftians with whom they con-

verfe, doth oft further help to highten their prejudice againft chriftianity, let

us long and pray more for this day, a day which fhall bring fo great a^blefling

with it to the Gentiles.

III. There are many prophefies both in the Old and New Tefiament which

do clearly point at a great flouri/hing and profperity in the days of the gofpel,

which I humbly conceive are not yet fully made out, but fhall have a more

remarkable accomplifhmcnt before the clofe of time, Ifa. lxv. 25. lxvi.

12. Mich.iv. 1, 2.

I confefs the event will be the fureft commentary, and until this appears

men fhould be fober and catuious, that they darken not the counfel of God
and his truth, with any wild fancy, and to aim to be wife above that which

is written, yet, I muft think that there are great things laid up in thefe pro-

mifes
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miles for the church, that we cannot now well reach, yea, would fcarce get

believed until the appointed time unvail their meaning, I mail here but only-

touch how it may appear thcfe promifcs are not yet fully accompli (lied, and

what with a fafe warrant we may expect in their accomplifhment, as to the

firft we would confidcr thefe things.

i. That thefe great promifes which hold forth fo eminent an enlargement,

and flouriftiing of the church, do alfo point at fome particular limited time,

fome period, and revolution of the church's condition, which is not agreea-

ble and common to other times, until which thefe promifes do not take place.

2. This promifed flourifliing concerneth both Jews and Gentiles, and the

word doth clearly point at fome further increafe of thcGentile church, by the

calling of xhzjewsy which muft have a peculiar relped to that folemn timeof

Ifrael's reftauration, and Antichrift's ruin, a time on which the return of many
prayers, and the fulfilling of fo many promifes in the behalf of the church

doth furely wait -, fo that as Efay and other of the prophets do put over this

great flourifliing of the church to the days of the gofpel, the apoftle Rom.
xi. doth point at a more precife time, wherein this in a larger meafurc fhall

be made out. 3- We cannot find the chriftian church did ever enjoy

fo great an enlargement, and flourifliing flate as theie promifes feem to im-

port, for perfecution and fuffering hath mod been her lot, firft from the Jews,
next from her heathen adverfaries, and laft from Antichrift, whofe fall, and

ruin we have ground to expect fhall make room for fo great an increafe of

the church, for how much power Antichrift hath, in fo far is the church kept at

under, yea, it is clear how very lhort all her breathings have been. 4. It

would appear fo folemn a time of the church's flourifliing, whereat the pro-

phets did ib oft point, as it hath an undoubted refpect to the days of the go-

fpel, foinits full accomplifhment muft anfwer to that remarkable day of Sa-

tan's binding, and the faints reign with Chrift, when the kingdoms of the

earth become the Lord's, which we find doth immediately preceed fatan's laft

loofing, and his going forth to gather his broken forces, for that great bat-

tle which is to be very near the end.

I fhall but add, we have ground to judge the Lord will ufher in that glo-

rious everlafting ftate of the church, even by fome preparative degrees here,

the latter times are therefore to be reckoned the more blefTed, the more near

they approach to the dawning of glory. Now in the fecond place, I fhall

but point at fome things which with a fafe warrant we may underftand, and

look after, in the accomplifhment of thefe promifes. It is very clear they

hold forth a great enlargement to the univerfal church both of Jews and Gen-

tiles, parricular churches maybe in a fad withering condition whilft other parts

do flourifh, but thefe promifes feem to point at a day, which will concern

the faints in all corners of the earth, who fhall not want their fhare with the

reft of that bleflcd time, it may be alfo clear, fome more bright and hot fun-

fhine of the gofpel is held forth, fome fuch remarkable fpring-tide of the

fpirit that fhall be asdifcernible as the church's low ebb fometimes was, a day

of the great people of God, hisprefence very manifeft among his people, and

with the ordinances beyond former times, fo that Ezek. xlviii. 35. the

name of that place fhall be called Jehovah Shammah, the Lord is there. Tea,

that in this day Chrift's vifible kingdom in a fettled church ftate fhall more

eminently flourifh, and the flowing in of people and nations with much fer-

vour, who Jhailjoyn themfelves to the Lord, pure ordinances, a more uni-

verfal onefs amongft the worjhippers of God, the walk of chriftians with a
difcernible lufire of holinefs, made to commend the gofpel, Chrift's goings

full of majefty, and the fhout of a king which then fhall be heard among his

T t pople,
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people, the noife of fitch fad complaints, and bitter exercifesfrom the fpirit

of bondage, not fo much 'among thefaints as informer times, and though we
tec no lure ground from the word to expect fuch a favourable time wherein

the church militant lhall not have trouble and perfecution from the world,

yet, there iecmcth fo much clearly imported in fome of thefe great promi-

ses, as point at a great calm, and more favourable gale of outward proiperity,

which the church mail then have, yea, this is in fome longer continuance than

in former ages, a day wherein the haters of the Lord (hall even be made to

feign fubje&ion, with much of the countenance and concurrence of magi-

ftrares, and the civil authority in behalf of the church; yea, a time of much
holy fear amongftthc people of God, and of much terror and awe upon his

enemies, to which the great works of the Lord in that time fhall then effectual-

ly contribute, and caule them fear the Lord, and his goodnefs in the latter days.

v(5) IV. There is a fpecial prediction of Satan's binding up and refiratnt,

zn&offome remarkable reign of the church with Jems Chrift held, forth,

Rev. xx» 2.- The full accomplifhmcnt of. which we on clear ground may
judge is not yet come, yet is fo far now verified in the event as may clearly

witnefs its meaning, and let us fee how at this day itistaking place ; I con-

fefs this feems one of the moft dark and abftrufe prophefies we have in the

fcripture, on which there hath been many ftrange thoughts and glofles held

forth ; but to let down thefe various judgments of men on the truths of God,

I humbly think may tend to a further darkning of the fame, more than to

any folid edification, I fhall only offer fome things to be confidered, which
by undeniable confequence from the fcripture feem moft clear and obvious,

and may not only help to the underftanding of this prophefy, but thatmanifeft

correfpondence which is betwixt it and the event at this day.

i. There can be no debate this folemn time of the faints reign with

Chrift concerns the militant condition of the church, and muft be expected

here in the earth not in heaven, and therefore we find immediately after,

there is a very fore aflault of the Devil held forth, who mould occafton a new
trial to the church, and be for a time let loofe to deceive the nations.

2. Since the fcripture is the befi interpreter of it felf, we muft here under-

(land with comparing one place with another this railing of the faints and

martyrs of Jefus Chrift to reign with him figuratively, and in fuch afenfe as

that in Rev. ix. n. muft be underftood to wit, a railing of the witnefTes in

the fame fpirit and power, and of fuch a party who fhould bear the lame tefti-

mony, to which all that is, Mal.iv. 5. and Mat. xi. 14. anent John's com-
ing in the fame 'fpirit of Elijah, with which he did appear to the world, gives

light, lo that we fee how confonant and agreeable fcripture is with it felf.

3

.

Is not the meaning of the fpirit in this prophely clear, that the greateft

enlargement of the church, yea, of the longeft duration and continuance

that it mould have under the New Teflament unto the fecond coming of

Chrift is held forth in the reign of the faints, fo that it manifeftly points at

a more folemn time a more fweet refrclhing interval, which fhall be remark-

able both in mcafure and duration beyond all ihe formerly had , and
ihews that there is no fuch a happy time elfe, to go over the churches head'

till Ihe be triumphant in heaven, therefore k4s called xaT $b,%w the church's

reign, confidered comparatively with any other fuch change. 4. Is ic

not very clear that this fo remarkable time cannot be judged previous to An-
tichrift's coming, nor under his advance and growth, fince firft this points ex-

prefly at thefe who were beheaded for the witnefs of Chrift, and had not wor-
shipped the bead and his image, nor received his mark, who fhould thus be

railed to reign with Chrift. 2 . We find that it doth very immediately pre-

ceed
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cecd that laft aflault tjic church mall have upon Satan's loofing to gather the

nations to that great battle, and fo muft concern thefe laft times, when the

Lord is pouring out his vials upon the throne and kingdom of the beaft j it is

ftran°e when the fcripture is io plain that fome choice and excellent men wri-

ting on this piophefy will have it contemporary with the church's condition

before Antichrifts appearance, for it is lure if by the beaft and his image and

mark, Antichrift muft be underftood, and if there be but one great aflault

mentioned after this, which the church militant fhall have before theclofe of

time, this prophefy muft now be fulfilling, and with no other time before this

could quadrate according to the fcripture. 5. Is it not clear that this

great reftraint of Satan is no fuch abfolutc binding, that will put the church

wholly beyond trouble and reach of his aflaults, no, this belongs to heaven,

and is there only to be expected ; but the (cripture very evidently fhews this

fhall be fuch a binding up of Satan, that he fhould not deceive the nations,

nor have that wonted power to darken the face of the church by any great or.

univerfal apoftacy during this time j and I am fure it is undeniable, that fince

the church's raifing from under Antichrift, Satan hath been thus rcftrained,

and by all his violent aflaults, he hath not reached the full withdrawing of

any one nation which was brought under the yoke of the gofpel, whatever

may be faid of poor Bohemia by a violent fpate of perfecuting fo born down,

that this once famous church is now fcatteredin other places, where there are

yet conftderable numbers, yea, it is net altogether without hope, that the

great avenger of blood will yet vifit her captivity again, when it feems now
furtheft off and hopelefs. 6. Muft we not fee that this great fun-mine

as it takes in Antichrift's fall, hath a fpecial refpecl: alio to 1/rael's return and

converfion, which according to the fcripture is one of the moft folemn and

flourifhing times that the chriftian church fhall have, and therefore fhall be to

the Gentiles as life from the dead, now do but ferioufly judge what the

church's condition hath been through all the times of the New Teflament,

firft under Heathens, and after under the tyranny of t_Antichriji
y and now

how far providence docs unfold the meaning of this prophefy in the event,

fince the man of fin began to decline, and I humbly judge, it may be eafy,

to fee that at this day it is clearly taking place place, though this folemn reign

be not yet advanced to its greateft pitch, but will have a more remarkable

period ere this prophefy be fully made out. I fhall but add, this refurre&ion

mentioned in the prophefy muft be in a fpiritual fenfe underftood, and can

be no bodily raifing of the faints, fince it is fo exprefly there called the firfi

refurrettion to difference it from the fecond, and is held forth in an oppofition

to the firft death. (^)
VI. We have a prophefy held forth, Rev.xvi. 12. which comparing with

Rev. vi. 13. feemeth clearly to point at thefall anddeftruttion of the turhfh

Empirej who have been thefe many ages fo great a fcourge to the chriftian

world, for its manifeft that this drying up of the river Euphrates muft relate

to that veryparty which we find in that chap. ix. raifed up from about that

river, where the Turk hath fo confiderablc a part of his dominions ; it is

true, the event will more clearly make this known, yet thefe are undeniable.

1. That fuch a party was foretold by John in chap. ix. and a folemn warn-

ing given to the church of fo dreadful aftorm,thetime alfo there pointed forth

when Antichrift fhould be at a great height, yea, the portrait!ure of fuch an
adverfary moft evidently held forth, fuch as indeed they were found to be, a

terrible cruel deftroying party, and therefore are faid to have breaft-plates of

fire, their number alfo there held out to be a very great multitude, which
thefe huge armies ufually brought by the Turk to the field can witnefs.

a. The
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2. The caufe why the Lord fhould raife up fo dreadful an enemy, and thus

let them loofe, is alfo exprefly declared in chap. ix. 20. that it was in judg-

ment, and for a plague on men for Antichriftian idolatry, which then had fo

much overfprcad the earth, and it was no wonder, that when fo much of the

vifiblc church was turned almofl brutifh in their religion, and from the pure

worfhip of God, was carried after idols of gold and filver, the work of mens
hands, that fo brutifh and barbarous an adverfary fhould be let out for a

fcourge ; I truly think that as i^Antichrift^ and the abominations of that party

have been hitherto the let of luccefs againft the Turk ; fo we are not to ex-

pect the profpering of any fuch defign, and his fall and ruin, until the caufe

be removed ; for which the Lord did make ufe of this dreadful rod. 3. That
fuch a party was raifed up according to the prophefy, yea, at the appointed

time thereof, is very clear, who like a mighty deluge did overflow a great

piece of the earth, and with ftrangc prodigious fuccefs, did over-turn much
of Afia, fome parts of Africk, and break in on Europe to give work to

thefe kings and great men, and be a fcourge to them who had given their

power to uphold the throne of the beafi. 4. There is alfo clear ground

from the fcripture that the Lord fhall as eminently appear in the fall, and dc-

ftruction of this adverfary as in the railing of them up, and that by their fall,

he is to make way for the accomplifhing of his promife, anent the church's

further encrcafe, his ancient people, whereto this prophefy feems to have a par-

ticular refpect : this we are to look after as one of the great works of the

Lord's that is referved for the latter days which fhall no lefs fhew forth his

power and glory, even the drying up of that great Euphrates, than in the

day that he divided thefea> and made Jordan a dry channel for his people to

go through ; we are not to be further pofitive anent means and inftruments,

how fuch a thing fhall be brought about, it is enough what the Lord hath

fpoken, and the word that is gone out of his mouth fhall not return in vain.

VII. Now to clofe this, there is yet one great aflault which we find the

church fhall have before the end, and then her warfare will be near finifhed,

anent which the fcripture is clear, that Satan for a little muft be let loofe, and

that folcmn and perfect victory, which the church in the clofe of time will

get over all adverfarics, fhall be ufhered in with a very fharp trial, and once

again this ungodly world will fhew its rage, ralley its broken fcatrered forces,

in a general mufter, Rev.xx.S. with as much fury as ever, and there fhall the

Lord eminently appear, that by one full ftroke he may for ever decide that

long continued war and feud betwixt the church and her enemies, a delive-

rance which as it will be the laft, fo one of the sreateft, that ever the church

had, the Lord thus finifhing his work of providence by fo (lately and magni-

ficent a clofe ; and truely after this we know no more of canonick fcripture

to be fulfilled but the coming of the Lord, when the poor, toft afflicted

church, fhall enter unto a triumphant cftate above all the violence and oppref-

iion of men. O blelTed and long looked for day of ChrifVs return to judg-

ment, when the duft of the faints, that for fome thoufand years paft, hath been

reftingin hope, fhall awake, and this earth and all the glory theteof like a poor

vain fhew difappear ? O bleflcd, and comfortable time in which the faints fhall

then fully know what heaven is, which they have fo oft admired at a diftance,

to behold his face in whofe prefence is fulnefs of joy, and fhall need no further

confirmations of the the truth of the word, when once this great promife of

the Lord's return is verifyed, a promife wherein all thefe precious truths

which concerned the church in her journey, as fo many ftreams fhall empty

themfelves in this great deep, then there is no more to do : The work of the

gofpel is fnijhed}
the redeemed all brought in} and the bride made ready to
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go forth and inset him, who fhall fully fatisfy, and comfort his people, ac-

cording to the days of their former affliction, and be for ever their exceeding

great feward.

THE FIRST ARGUMENT.

T*H4 T which not only is for the moft part already accompli (hed, but is a
* thing whereof we have fo fure confirmations\ yea, fo great a pledge in

our hand from the Lord, that what yet remainethfhall be certainly fulfillid%

mull it not be an undoubted truth ? Bat the fcripture as to the fpecial pre-

dictions, that arc not yet made out, is fuch, anent which the Lord hath given

his people a very large pledge, and ftrong confirmations now in thefc latter

times, to believe their certain accomplilhmenr. Therefore, &c.

It is fure that a part of the fcripture, fome fpecial prophecies, which do con-

cern the (tare of the church in thefe hit times, hath not yet had an accomp-

lifhmenr, which are already touched in the former argument, and are indeed

lb great concerning truths that may caufe us /it down, and wonder, when
we think thefe fhall fhortly come to pals ; yet fuch, whereof we may be ful-

ly pcrfvvaded, if we confidcr that they are held forth, and promifed by him
who is the God of truth, and the begun performance hereof, now fo mani-

feft, yea what hath been the Lord's way, and the eminent providences of

laft times which may fully fatisfy our fpirits, that God's work is near to a clofe,

and the accomplifhing of the whole fcripture now at hand. I mall here point

at fome fpecial grounds whence the godly in thefe times may be throughly

confirmed anent the truth, and certain outmaking of the fcripture, and thefe

prophecies thereof, that yet are not fulfilled, which we fliould look on, as a

very convincing pledge in our hand of the fame.

Eirft is not the being of the world, yea the heavens and the earth which
we fee, and the continued courfe of nature given from the Lord, and held

forth to his people, as a witnefs to his truth, and a fure pledge to confirm

their faith anent its accomplifhment ? That when we look upon the heavens

or the eatth we may there read a vifible feal of the certain performance of

the whole fcripture of God, which for that very end arefet before our eyes j

we have this clear, Jer. xxxiii. 20. that the covenant with the day and the

night is there given to the church to confirm that covenant betwixt the Lord
and his people, this alfo is held forth, Jer. xxxi. 3 5 . Thus faith the Lord, who
gives thefun a light by day, and the moon andfars by night, if thefe ordi-

nances (Jjail depart, then may the feed of lfrael ceafe andfailfrom being a
nation, It is alio clear,

c
Pfal ixxxix. 2. That the faithfulnefs of God is efla-

blifhed in the very heavens, and thefe given as a fpecial convincing pledge to

confirm the faith of his people in the matter of his truth, and of the per-

formance of his word, for which we will find in the 37 verfeof that Pfalm,

the fun and the moon given to the church as a witnefs : is not the rainhow

alfo, Gen* ix. (though not natural, but an inftituted fign, becaufe there is no
correfpondence betwixt the fign and the thing flgnified) given as a vifible

fign of the covenant of God to feal unto men the afTurance of his word and

promife? I muft think it Itrange that we do not confider this world and look

on the frame thereof with more aftonifliment, yea, that it is not a greater

and more marvelous tiling in our eyes if we would but think fcrioufly, whence
it is and it came to have a being ; let us fuppofe one were brought forth into

the light, from a dark place where he had never feen it before, and there let

his eyes wander a little upon the heavens and the earth, O what a dazling and

amazing fight would that be ! But it muft be laid \vc look on thefe every day,'

U u yet
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yet know not how to read or undeiftand, what is written thereon ; oh this

great univcrfc is for the moll part as a fcaled book.

But far clearing of this truch there are two things we would gravely con-

sider, i . Something which mnft he previoufly known, and believed,

that ihofc vifible heavens and earth are the very work and product of this God,
whofe word and promife we have in the fcripture, and have their being and

original trom him ; for otherwise there could be no reafoning from thefc anent

the truth of his word. 2. We would alfo confider, what a convincing

pledge is here, for confirming our faith of the fcripture, and of the fure per-

formance of all that is yet remaining thereof to be accomplished.

As to the firit, it might feem unnccclTary fo much as once to mention it,

fince it is fo little questioned, or under debate; but oh it is too clear, that

many truths arc cafily admitted, which are not really believed : 1 know
the world would find it hard to 'Tuft fo manifeft a demonstration, that this u-

niverfc is the work and product of the great God, when there is in it fo bright

a difeovcry of infinite power and wifdom, truly it is ftrange how men could

admit its being who have denyed its beginning, which not only by faith we
underftand, but it is moft evident from folid grounds of reafon, and though

men are undone with implicite faith and a common aflcnt to the greater!

fundamental truths without any folid perfwafion thereof, yet the greateft a-

theifts cannot keep off the difeovcry of this, bur by keeping at a diftance from
it ; which truly Ariftoh and others of thefe ancients, did not fo much deny

the fame, but not knowing the fcripture they could not know how it mould
be : thence Epicurus and others of his followers finding that they could not

falve the
<Ph£nomenaoi nature and Shun unanfwcrablc abfurditics if they ad-

mitted an eternity of the world, did fail on fuch an irrational fancy, to a-

void this, of the fortuitous concourfe ofatoms, yea fome held an eternal pizecxi-

flence of the firit matter, which pitiful notions may fhew what fad cafe men
are in, who groap after the truth by the twilight of nature, and are (hangers

to the fcripture: but I leave this, and fhall only touch a little fome clear and

fatisfying evidences of this truth, that the beginning and original of the world

is not more clear from the fcripture, than it is alio demonstrable from folid

convincing grounds of reafon ; and truly a clear difcovery of this hath a

further reach than may be apprehended, to give the atheifm of men a dead

ftroke, and (hake all its grounds : now let thefe few things be fcrioufly con-

fidered. 1. If you confefs there is a deity, that God bkjfedfor cv:r

is, mud you not necefTarily admit a creation and beginning, fince eternity is a

thing that is only communicable to the firit cauie, and yet cannot conceive

that the earth could produce it felf, for to twill and nottoexift at the fame

time is a contradiction ; and I am fure they muft fhut their eyes who do not

every where difcem fome witnefs of the glorious being of God. 2. You
cannot deny that there is fuch a thing as time, fince there is no judging of

days, years and ages to be infinite, or how one thing in a continued order

mould go before another without coming to fome firit and beginning.

3. Do's not this gradual advance of human knowledge in the earth, and that

further difeovcry which arts and Sciences have made by a continued improve-

ment of the fame, witnefs very clearly a beginning and original of the world,

for ye could not conceive a perpetual fucceflion of mankind with a conftant

cfTay after further knowledge, with fuch a continued progrefs in experience,

as an eternity fuppofed before this would produce, and yet the moft concern-

ing arts and fcicnccs, yea, the choicer! experiments and inventions we have

in the world to be of fo late a rife and date, fuch as the ufe of printing, and

of the mariners compafs by the load (tone, the ufe ofguns, the improvement
of
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of minerals in medicine 3 yea the very motion and convoy of the blood in

man's body which are but of late difcovery. 4. May not io fhort a hi-

ftory which to this day we have of the world, witnefs its late original, and

that it is of no eternal duration, fince the ancienteft records of time, or of

things pail do not exceed fome thoufands of years 3 and could this be poflibly

conceived, that infinite ages precccding, if fuch had been, mould give no

account nor leave a remembrance to poftcrity, when the late ages hold io

much forth 3 yea, how could it be that it is but of late one part or the world

is known and difcovercd to another part thereof? 5. It is very manilcft

from the known records we have ot by-paft times, what hath been the rile

and encreafc of nations, yea, how a great part of men have from a rude and

favage cftate been brought into focicty, and under laws and government,

which (hews this world rauft be of a fhort duration, which none could con-

ceive by admitting fuch a fuppofal of its eternal being. 6. It is fure man
is born and dies, and in that ordinary way of generation mankind is frill pro-

pagate } and is not here the world's beginning very obvious? for you cannot

jud'^e that men fhould beget other eternally without going back at laft to fome

firft man, who could not beget himfelf. 7. If eternity be preferable

to time, can you judge the excellentcft things of the earth, fuch as man, and

next unto him the beafts, are perifhing, and only thefe things which are ina-

nimate and the mafs of the earth whereon they tread is of a perpetual dura-

tion. 8. \t is manifeft what an increafe a few men (not to fpealc of o-

ther living creatures ) may in an ordinary way have, to people a vail country

even in fome ages, now is it not thus clear the world can be of no eternal dura-

tion, for if you fhould this way, turn back on an infinite number of ages, and

iuppofe that every age fhould but add and multiply to the race of man two
or three, it would come at laft to this, the earth could not bear them -, fince

we muft thus oppofe fome infinite encreafe from an infinite continuance of

the world, which no wars or confuming ftrokes could in fuch a meafure di-

minifh. 9. Can you conceive that fhould be eternal which is wholly

made up of corruptible and perifhing things 5 fmce the things of the world have

all their fet times and featons wherein they appear, and are quickly gone : in

a word muft not thefe deny a diilblution of this world or an after judgment and

life to come, yea the whole truth of religion, if this great truth be not re-

ceived and believed.

But having prcmitted fome few evidences that may witnefs the original of

the world, yea that this marvelous frame with the whole continued courfeof

nature is the product of a divine power and wifdom, I ihall here in the fecond

place point at fome few things, which may mew how great a pledge this is,

and what a quieting ground it fhould be to the faith of the godly, that the

fcripture is certainly true, and muft have an accomplifhment, fince from the

very being and beginning of the world, we may clearly reaibn to thefe which

by undeniable confequence follows.

1, That the world now is, is a fure and confirming witnefs to its laft clofe,

and of the accomplifhment of that promife, of its dijfolutwn in the end of
time, we know it is not long fince there was no earth, no fun , moon or ftars^

now upon no lets fecurity than that word, by which it was formed we muft

believe it mall e'er long ccafe to be, what now it is, and thus when we look

upon the world, and fee fuch a thing before us, ought we not to read that pro-

mife of its after diflblution clearly written thereon before our eyes ? 2. It

is a very clear confequence, that this God can bring his word unto perform-

ance, and his power therein cannot fail or fall fhort, yea that his counfel and

purpofe have no dependence on means or inftruments who did once bring

this
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this world out of nothing, and faid let there be heaven and an earth when '

there was none : O when we open the Bible and read the great promifes there-

of, fhould we not have that impreflion on our fouls, thefe are the true and
faithful layings of God, and his word with whom the doing thereof is as eafy

as to fay it j who without the concurrence of inftruments, or any co-workers

could bring this great creation forth y we truly fo far miftake the meaning of the
heavens, and thefe great celcftial bodies, with the marvelous order that is

there, when we cannot read the truth and faithfulnefs of God in all his pro-

mifes write thereupon, for they are held forth to men as a confirming pledge

of the fame, and this were indeed an excellent ftudy and ^improvement of
Aflrology. 3. Since it is fure and undeniable that this earth doth hang in

the empty place, though men fee not whereon it leans and refts : O what a

Change thing is it ! Could the air bear up fo vaft and ponderous a body, but

herein is a marvelous divine power convincingly witnelTed,which hath fo efta-

bliflied it that it cannot be moved ; now is not this very word that bears up
fuch a weight, and thence with as clear ground we may reafon, for adventu-

ring of the church with its weight, and every chriftian's burden, whatever it

may be, on the promife of this God, on whofe word the great bulk of the

earth doth this day lean : I muft fay no mathematical demonitration do's fol-

low, by a clearer evidence, than this confequence from fuch premifes is.un- 1
deniable. 4. We fee the Lcri keeps covenant with the day and the night, d
yea that fummcr and winter do not fail before him according to his pro-

mife, and are not thefe a vifible witnefs for God that his truth and covenant

with his church mall not fail, for it is fure the continued courfe of nature

hath fuch an audible voice if we could but liftcn thereto. 5. Do's not

the Lord clearly witnefs by fuch a ftrange contrariety that isamongft rhe ele-

ments, and thefe different qualities whereof he ferves himfelf in this great

frame, and compofure of the world, that this promife (hall not fail, but it is

eafy for him to verify the fame, in making all things work together, were they

never focrofs and difagreeing among themfelves, for an accomplishment of his

defign. 6. When we lee the rage and violence of the great ocean bound-

ed by a bank offand, for which there could be no true realbn given, how fuch

an impetuous and furious motion could be reftrain'd, and the land be a bridle

fo the fea, if it were not to make out the faithfulnefs of God, who by a per-

petual decree hath thus bounded it ; O is there not thence a vifible confirmati-

on of his truth ! that he can al(o retrain the rage of men, and turn it unto

his praife, and for attaining this end fcrve himfelf of raoft improbable midfes 5

it was a notable faying of a grave minifrer of Chrift, when he was upon the

fea in a (form. fiall 1fear; fays he, theface cf a tyrant, that ferve him
who can rejlrain and tame the rage of this fuelling Sea. 7. If we con-

fider the earth and its original, and look aright on that fo oft repeated difco-

very we have of the iced time and harveff, and of the earth bringing forth fuch

innumerable kinds of vegetables in the fpririg after a dead winter, as out of

their graves, may we not thence have a very clear confirming feal of that great

truth of the refurrection, and of the railing of the duit of mens bodies that are

buried under the eatth 5 i fhall but fay, do's not God thus give a continued

wonder, and let the fame before our eyes in the continued courfe of nature,

to allure us of his truth and promife, that it fhall not fail though there were
no appearance how in an ordinary way it could be accomplished.

II. Ground whence we may be thus confirmed in our faith is this; That
not only the moft part of the fcripture is already proved and -verified in the

event, but alfo, Thefe truths of the whole fcripture are. mefl firange, and
marvelous, yea, fiosv.ld have much Jtaggered cur faith, if they were yet fill

in
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in apromife are this day certainly accomplifhcd, I fhall but only inftance The
coming of the MeJJias, which the prophets of old foretold, that God fhould

be manifeft in the flelh, and a virgin bring forth a ion, whole name ihould

be Emmanuel, that was to die, and be cut off out of the land of the living,

not for himfelf, but for the tranfgreflion of his people, is not this now furc-

Jy accomplished? which we may fay is thegreateit wonder, the moft aflonifh-

ing thing that ever was, or fhall be, and mould fully filence our thoughts anent

any other fcripture truth, that is yet to be made out, for we know that the

great bwlmefsof redemption is put to a clofe, the ranfom and price thereof

fully told down, now is the doclrii e of the go (pel fealed, and attefted by

blood, even the blood of the Teftator, it is now fare the promifed Mejfias

hath come, and this is he, who in the clays of 'Filate fuffered at Jerufalem,

in whom all things which were written by the prophets, were truly accom-

plifhcd. And is not this a great pledge, to allure us of the real outmakingof
every other promife ? It is fure he did die, his bleffed fide was pierced with a

fpcar, and upon the crofs he cried with aloud voice and gave up the ghoft.

O here lieth the greateft caufe of wonder, not what doth yet remain of the

fcripture, but that which is already fulfilled, not that Chrift fhould come
again to judge the world, but that once he did come to the world, and be-

come man ; for God to be found in the form of a fervant and die, that is be-

yond exprefllon wonderful, for the other muft neceflarily as a confequent

follow, that he who hath redeemed the church, and did pay her ranfom fhould

fee the travel of his foul, and be fatisfied, that having made fuch a purchafe

he fhould alfo have pofTcffion and finifh the building, the foundation whereof
was his own blood. 1 confefs what we do yet expeel: according to the pro-

mife, are great and aitonifhing truths, the full overthrow of Antichrift and his

kingdom, that the dead bones of the jewifh church mould again live, but fpe-

cially Chrift's return to judgment, who mail be revealed from heaven with

flaming fire, the found of the trumpet and voice of the archangel, yet, how
great foever they are and may feem hard for us to believe, O how fmall com-
paratively are they, with that which is already done and accomplifhed, the in-

carnation of the Son of God, a myftery hid from ages, wherein the angels

with wonder do look, which we may fay, isunfpeakably more great, than to

create this world, and turn it again to nothing; it may be trulyftrange, whilft

we read thefe prophecies anent Chrift, and his kingdom in fo plain anhiftory,

and profefs that we believe he did die, and rife again, we Ihould have fuch he-

fitation, anent the performance of any other fcripture promife; is it not this

day much more ealy to believe the fcripture and fulfilling thereof, than it was
of old for the jewijh church before Chrift's coming ? And now may we not
with as much afTurance wait for the fecond coming of the Lord, and a full

perfecting of his word even from that which is already verified thereof, as

we are fure of the return of the fun after it is gone down, and of the break-

ing of the day when once the night is paft.

III. Ground whence the godly in thefe times mould be confirmed anent the

full performance of that which is yet remaining of the fcripture, that it is

fure, yea, now near at hand, is this, that Jf/kr Chrift is come to afrtion againft
the enemies of his church, and hath taken the fields, that furely he is now
gone forth in the greatnefs of his ftrength conquering, and to conquer.

This is a grave truth which might give us very fweet refreihing thoughts in

fo making a time, that whilft we have feen the Lord's appearing by a great,

and outftretched hand for his people, thefe terrible ftirs, and concuflions of
the nations, have feen him ftrike through kings in the day of wrath, and fill

the places with the dead bodies of his adverfaries, we may alfo on clear

X x fcripture
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fcripture grounds conclude, that the Lovd is now awaked as a mighty man,
and upon the fields, yea, that the war is furely begun again!! antichrift, and
all the adveriaries of his church, which mail not ccafe until the full victory

be obtained; for indeed thefc providences which in thefe laft times mould
be very affrighrning and terrible, when \vc go in to the word, we iliall

•find they have a comfortable afpccl on the church, and do prefagc hergreater

cnlargcmcnt, which as the tender buds, and leaves of the rig-tree, arc put

forth to fhew the fummcr's approach, Luk. xxi. 28. It is true, the church is

now low, and the work of God meets with very fad interruptions which are

needful both for trial and rebuke, but this alio is fure which none can deny,

that the Lord hath eminently appeared, and done great things for his church,

yea, we mult fay, he hath, by a confluence of very remarkable providences

thus condefcended to ftrcngthen his peopls hands, to confirm fuch who are

ready toftaggcr, even as it were by crutches, anent the greatnefs of thefe things

which arc yet promifed. Now to clear this truth a little, we (hall confider,

Firft 3 How it is very confonant to the fcripture, and exprefly held forth in

the fame, that in the laft times, and turn of the church's cafe from antichrift,

the Lord will thus appear in his great ftrcngth, and fct up his ftandard againft

his adverfaries, yea, will then in a fpecial way call forth his people, toglorify

him by an active tcftimony. 2. That Lord hath thus begun to appear

according to his word is a truth that is alfo undeniable, and fhould much help

to confirm our faith, anent the performance of that which further remains of
the fcripture. 1. That this is manifeft from the word may be thus clear.

Firft, Though the church militant muft not want an adverfary, and fome per-

fection from the world, even in her beft eftate, yet, we have a fafe warrant

to expect that the Lord will glorify kimfelf in a peculiar way, in his people

now in thefe latter days, by doing and acting for the truth, as in former

ages his glory did moft appear, during Antichrift's reign, in his churches fuffer-

ing; for then the faith and patience of his faints was to be witnefted in its

feafon, Rev. xiii. 10. and thus he would f:rve himfelf of his people, and
bring forth his glory, until that time of retribution, when thele who had

killed with the fword, fhould be killed by the fword, and thefe who led unto
captivity be fo dealt with, which doth alio clearly promife fome fpecial

outletting of the fpirit for acting with thefe gifts of courage and refolution

fuitable to the ferviceof the church in thefe latter days 5 and truly I think it is

great want we ftudy not more the accomplishing of the promifes, and how
to improve the fame for gifts, as well as grace, in order to the feveral times

and neceffities of the church. 2. It is very clear from the fcripture that

in thefe laft days, when Chrift is to raife his church from under the power and
tyranny of Antickrift he mall then appear in a warlike pofture, which John
had fhewed to him, Rev. xix. 13, 14. as one upon the head of his forces,

with his vefture dipped in blood, to fhew that when once the war is begun
againfthis adverfary, and this lion of the tribe of Juda begins to rouze him-
felf up, what a terrible appearance he will have in that undertaking •, and it

is clear, that the Lord hath declared in this his counfel and will, that his fon

Chrift fhould in the latter times, take unto himfelf his great power and reign,

Rev. xi. 17. yea
y caufe the world knovj him to be head of principalities and

pomers, as well as of the church, for his glory in this truth as a king, which
former ages fecmed in io great a meafure to darken, muft then clearly ihine

forth. I truly think mens appearing with fuch violence, and rage againft fo

concerning a truth, now in thefe days doth promife fome eminent appear-

ance of the Lord therein, and that hefhall yet more folemnly aflertthe fame
before the world. 3. Doth not the fcripture point at the laft times, as

that
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that fpecial time of recommence for the controverfj of Sion to which the

Lord kath referred a folemn triumph of his juftice, over all his chvjch's

enemies, when he fhall enquire for the blood of his faints, fhed upon the

earth fince the days of Abel, at Babylon'.? hand, Rev. xviii. 24. that great

.adversary, who (lands in law guilty, and hath ferved her fclf heir to all the vio-

lence and cruelty done in former ages, for in her hand muft that cup be

found full, which the enimies of the church from the beginning have been

filling up, and as fo many rivers, and fountains hath run unto this great fc.i.

-4. It is alfo clear, that in the laft times, when the Lord fnall bind up the

breach of his people, and heal the ftrokc of their wound, who for fo long

a time, had been trampled under by Antichrifl, he fhall by fomc fignai

providences roll away this reproach, and fcandal of means, contempt and

pcrfecution, fhall put fome glory on his church proportionable to its former

abafement, yea, thus comfort her, andcaufehis peoples upriflng, in meafure,

and kind to anfwer their low and differing ftate from Antichrifi, even in

the laft times, when the Lord (hall make them appear with the face of a

Lion, when the feble fhall be as David, and as fhe angel of the Lord,

Zach,\\\. 8. which promife doth clearly point at the church's railing and

delivery from Antichrift; upon the back whereof wc find the prophet doth

foretel the laft converfion and incoming of IfraeL 5. I mall only

add what the fcripture doth moft exprefly fhew, that the Lord fhall foglori-

oully appear in bringing his church out of Babylon, and executing his judg-

ment on that adverfary, as in the day when he brought his people out of Eg ypt>

and therefore fhall they ling the long of Mofs, and the lamb, Rev.xvl. 3.

his great power and outftretched hand, being no lefs difccmible therein,

than if they had been flanding with Ifrael at the Red-fea, when they faw

their enemies lying dead upon the more ; yea, have wc not ground to be-

lieve, that the Lord fhall make himfelf very evidently known in railing in-

ftruments, and acting them forth, which hath been already feen, and I am
fure the world muft confefs what great things have been done bv thefc of

whom little was expected. 6. That the Lord hath thus begun to ap-

pear, and make himfelf known to the world in thefe laft ages according to

his word, is a thing very eafy to demonftratc, for 7. Is it not clear how
in thefe laft times, he hath met his enemies upon their high places, and in

their grcateft ftrength, that by a ftrong hand he did make room for his truth,

when both law, and force did withftand the fame, and put the marks of his

wrath on fuch who would oppofc the fpreading of his kingdom, that they

have been as vifible, as fometimes their rage, and violence againft the church
was 5 yea, fince the Lord begun to lift up a ftandard for the truth, and call

forth his people to ad, hath it not been feen they have loied their ground
more by under hand treaties, and turning afide to carnal politick fliifts than

by open force and violence, which the French maffacrc, with other lad in-

ftanccscan witnefs; for indeed the church hath full loft lead, by grcateft op-
pofltion. Have we not feen by what dreadful makings and alterations of the

earth, this late glorious reformation of the church from Antichriftianifm

hath been uthered in, which hath been more ftrange and frequent, than in

many ages before ; hath not the Lord caufed the nations fhake, and the

earth to reel like a drunken man^ to fhew men that though he fuffercd long

in former times of the world's ignorance, he will not fo now bear with oppo-
fing his truth. Have we not alfo feen the Lord's railing up men fit for action,

in thefe laft times, men of a great heroick fpirit, with fome more than ordina-

ry elevation of the fame, to appear for his intcreft, fuch we may fay, that

many former ages could not infhnce,in which the Lord's helping his people to

do
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to do great things, his fuitingthem with endowments for the fcrvice, and work
of the time, hath been moft difeerniblc ? Was not that excellent man the Ad-
miral of France, with many others in that place, eminently raifed up, for
the ncccfiity of that time, and do we not find the(e ^Princes of Orange, Wil-
liam and Maurice, and Mauritius of Saxony, whom the Lord railed a»ainft
CharLs V. and caufed him to flee over the Alps, yea, what marvelous refo-

folution and courage did attend the actings or the confederates of the Lou
Countries, and in latter times do we not find Guflavus King of Sweeden
Bernard Duke of Weymer, Landfgrave of HeJJe, with many others emi-
nently raifed to avenge the Lord's quarrel againft that bloody houfe of
Auftria; have we not alfo feen very great inftruments raifed up in Britain
and Ireland, (who were followed with wonderful fuccefs) to aft for the
truth againft Antichrijlian Trelacy ; and truly we muft fay the withdrawing
in fuch a meafure of that fpirit of courage and refolution, which once was
fo vifibly let forth in the firft dawning of the Reformation, may fadly point

at a great decay of zeal, felf-confidence, unfaithfulnefsas to the improving of
opportunites ; for the Lord was with his people whilft they were with him,
and did fingly follow him in his way, but alafs, with their departing, it may
be (aid their ftrcngth hath departed from them, however, the quarrel is clear

for an oppreiTed peoples a&ing, upon fo jull, fo neceilary an account as the

intcreft of religion againft the cruelty and violent encroachments of Anti-

chrift, wherein as the Lord hath eminently owned his people, fo, I dare not
qucftion he will yet appear, and fiiencethe adverfaries of this truth, by fuch
an argument, againft which they fhall not debate. 8. That univer-

fal deluge of blood which for theft ioo years pafthath overflowed much of
Europe can be a witnefs to this, that the Lord hath taken peace from men who
would not embrace the peace of the goipel offered in thefe laft times, and
given his enemies who had (lied the blood of the faints, blood to drink in

great meafure, I am fure poor Germany can prove this, which for twenty
years together- was a field of dead men, and France from the days of Hen. II.

to the eftablifhment of Hen. IV. how long were the how Countries made a

flage of war, where many a cruel Spaniard did fall under the fvvord of an
avenging God, befides the late bloody wars in Britain and Ireland, and what
doth this declare, but that jefus Chrift hath taken the fields, and it will not

be now with the Kings of the earth, to opprefs his church, and withftand
the truth as in former times.

I (hall but add, how wonderfully hath the Lord appeared in delivering

his church at the grcateft extremity, hath turned his enemies counfels and de-

figns upon themfelvcs, brought about the great works of the hi\ times by

means, lb unexpected and improbable, that we may fay, as to what of his

judgment is already executed againft Antichrift, hath been no lefs marvelous

than that Jericho's walls mould fail at the found of a trumpet of rams-horn ;

or a cake of barley bread tumbling into the hoft of Midian fhould fmite and

overthrow the fame ; furely when we confider, what the Lord hath done,

and how exactly that doth anfwer the fcripture, we may have much to con-

firm us, anent the further acomplifhment of his word, and be allured that

the term of his long fufTering towards Babylon is at an end, war is denounced,

and the execution already begun, which muft not have a clofe until judgd-

ment be accompliihed into vi&ory.

IV. Ground which may confirm the faith of the faints, and be as a pledge

in their hand of the full accomplifhingof the fcripture, yea, that this is near,

is this, that the day is now turned, and that prophefied viclory which the

church fhould have over Antichrift before the end, is not only began, but

in agreat meafure advanced. This
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This is indeed a great confirmation when we fee fo marvelous a cri/Is in the

church's cafe, her recovery from fo defperate and hopclefs a difcafe already

begun, that it fhall be further perfected ; we are made to wonder at the great-

nefs of thefe things yet promifed, but why mould we notalfo wonder at that

which God hath already done for his church, in our days j the fcripture doth

fhew that Antichiift's ruin muft begin by the word, that this ftroke fha-11 be

gradual, and however that great work of God meet with much oppofition,

yet, it fhall no more go back in the whole, and muft we not fay in ail this the

word is fulfilled, it hath not hitherto failed the church, but the event in every

circumftance made to anfwer to the fame. Now to clear this we would con-

sider thefe two. Fitft, that the church's victory over Antkhrijt is this day fo

far advanced. 2. How the Lord's very immediate hand hath been nioft

difcernible therein.

I. The firft 1 need but name whilft it is fo manifeft, what the Lord hath

wrought for his church, for we have fecn kingdoms and nations, fubjeft them-

felves to the truth, the kingdom of Antkhrijt grow dark, with the breaking

up of the light, and many of his followers made to gnafli their teeth, being

fcorched with the heat and power of the gofpel -, in how great a meafure is

that intereft now fhaken, if we confidcr what the Lord hath wrought, what
a great reformation hath been in Britan and Ireland, through much of France,

Germany, Sweden, the Low Countries, Toleland, 'Denmark, yea, even in

Hungary and Tranfilvania, fure this was a great work, which mould be mar-

velous in our eyes, how that Antichriflian Empire contrived with fuch wif-

dom, underpropt with fo great ftrength, whofe commands not long fince

were received as oracles, with an awe and refped only due to God, hath in

fuch a meafure begun to fall before the power of the word. O the righteous

judgment of the Lotd, which he hath fliewed forth upon that adverfary, and
fhould be a pledge to us of the furrher manifeftation thereof, an adverfary

we may fay the greateft that ever the church had, whofe little finger hath

been forer than the loins of all who went before, if we confider his cruelty

over mens bodies, tyranny over their confeience, with fo long a continuance

of that trial ; in refped of whom it may be faid Tharaoh was an eafy

taskmafter, ^Antiochus and the Roman Emperors mild, who for near 1200
years did carry on a defperate and bloody war againft the church.

II. The fecond which I would at fome more length follow is this, how
the Lord's hand and fomething of an extraordinary providence hath been no

lefs difcernible in this late raifing of the church, and her begun victory over

Antichrifl than in the firfl planting of chrifiianity by the apojlles, this is

a truth which to many may feem ftrange, but when feriouQy confidered, if

prejudice do not darken mens judgment, will appear from fure and folid

grounds 5 now to demonftrate this I would here offer fome very convincing

witneffes, which may help to ftrengthen the faith of the godly, and give

athcifm fbmedafh.

First, Witnefs to this truth is, that wonderful fuccefs which thegofpel

in thefe lajl times hath had, wherein men muft fee the great power of God,
and efficacy of the fpirit in fome meafure as manifeft, as in the firft rife of

the chriftian church, if we confider.

1. From what a fmall fpark fo great a fire did break up which in a fhort

time put Europe in a flame, and made fo great a change therein, even Luther's

appearing againft Texelius, upon the account of his indulgences, O but God's

time of working may be oft contrary to our time of expecting. 2. What
a fwift progrefs did the gofpel have ? may we not fay with wonder, can a nation

be born at once, yet, this we have feen how many nations and cities in one

Y y and
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and the fame age, yea, in lefs than forty years, was brought in fubjeftion to

the truth, and thele instruments whom fearce any durft own at firft, made to

Tec great princes with armies on the fields for the interefts of Chrift. 3 . Have

we not fecn religion propagated by martyrdom, no lefs than in the primi-

tive times, and mens cflays to ruin the church helped ir further ro grow. O
what but a divine power could thus bring gold out of iron and clay, bring a

flourifhing church out of their afhes, and turn her poifon to a preservative,

but alafs, it is fad, that whilft men were burned for the truth, and reading

the fcripture, their affection did alfo burn in reading the fame, but now with

our liberty there is fo great a decay. 4. Mult not the wife and politi-

cians of the world confefs this late encrcafeof the church, is a thing above

their reach, mod crofs to all their rules, whicli they cannot fee how in an or-

dinary way it could be brought about. 5. Were not instruments

moft unlikely for fo great a work if we would judge as men, that fuch a poor

handful as Luther, Zuinglius, Melanckton, Bucere, &c. mould go forth to

confront that power which then made the earth to tremble, might it not

feem as improbable as the fending forth of fome fifher men to Subdue the

nations ? 6. It is known they were none of the Rabbles of the time,

whofe repute and fame might have purchafed eafy accefs to their meflage, nay,

they were loaded with all the reproach which their adversaries could devife,

with novelty of doclrine, deceit and falfhood in their dealing, reprefented to

the world as monfters, Luther was forced to anf&er himfelf a printed re-

lation of his deaths how he was carried away foul and body by the 'Devil.

7. Was not the meflage they carried moft oppofit to mens carnal inclinations,

to thefe principles they had fucked in from their infancy, to the religion of

their fathers, yea, in a word, had no outward encouragements, the whole
world feemed to combine againft them 5 Luther at his fiift appearance excom-
municated by the 7ope, prefcribed by the Emperor, and good Melanchton

was oft made to faint, when he thought on fo great a fpeat of opposition, fo

that without the convoy of an extraordinary power, nothing could have

looked more improbable.

Second Witnei's that may let the world fee a wonderful providence in

this late raifing of the church is this, thefe Jharp ajfaidts which the church

met with from a party no lefs cruel andpowerfulthan any adverfary which

the church had in the primitive times, for I am fure the world muft confefs

that no ordinary means had wanted for an eflayto crufh the gofpel in its firft

budding forth, that both counfel and force, the authority of law, backed

with greateft rage and violence in its execution, yea, the power of the princes

of the earth was put forth to the utmoft, to withstand this great work of

God in thefe laft ages.; to clear this I mail only point at fome remarkable af-

faults which did try the dawning of the gofpel, that may Shew fomething a-

bove nature going along with it.

1 . We find a fpanijh Emperor devoted to the popijh intereft, more power-

ful than any who went before, brought in on Germany with the very firft

breaking up of the light, which might feem a dreadful let to the gofpel's

Spreading. 2. The rife of the. Boors and Anabaptift party,

whofe being fo grofs, deftru&ive to civil order, to the interefts and proprieties

of men, did look like a fad trial, and a probable means to beget much preju-

dice againft the truth. 3. That Sad overthrow of the'Dukeot

Saxony, and Landgrave of Hejfe, who were fuch great patriarchs to the

church, did then threaten the very ruin of the Vroteftant intereft in Germany.

4. The Council of Trent where the popifh party had all their politicks on foot

in a ftrong combination, how to ruin the church. 5. The in-

terim
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terim of Germany a moft fubtil contrivance to divide, and thus break the

ftrength of the 'Froteftants, was alfo a fore aflaulr, a fnare to lome, and caufe

of perfecution to others. 6. That Spaniftj Inquifition eftablilhcd through

Spain, Italy, and the Low Countries, a horrid cruel engine which did reach

to prevent the fmalleft glancings of the truth. 7. The French Majfacre

where nor only the Admiral, but moft of the considerable froteftants were

through all France in a few days cutoff, O would not this fcem an irrecover-

able ftroke, together with that Catholick League, which did quickly follow

upon the back theteof, a very ftrong and formidable combination to root out

the Troteftant intereft. $.The taking away of Edward V. of England,

and eftablifhing of a cruel perfecuter Queen Mary, did indeed look like a ftroke

that fhould root out the church in that part, and deftroy that famous planta-

tion of the gofpel, in its tender growth. 9. I muft add that which was

as fore an affault to the church as any, ft) grievous a difference which with the

firft breaking up of the work of reformation did begin betwixt Luther and

Zuinglius, about Chrift's pre'fence in the facrament, yea, came to fuch an

height, and with fo great heat and animofity was followed, as in appear-

ance would have wholly fruftrate the work they were about.

Third witnefs to this truth is that wonderful patience, and refolution of

the faints, yea, with much chearfulnefs in their greateft fnfferings, which

in thefe late times did appear, wherein the world muft confefs that fame

immediate fupport from heaven, yea, the Lord's owning his people in a

very extraordinary way, was no lefs manifeft, than in thefe primitive fuffer-

ings of the church from heathens. Sure no by-paft times, even in thefe

bloody days of Nero, Tiomitian, &c. can fhew more horrid, more ftrange

engines of torment and cruelty, than what in thefe laft ages the church did en-

dure from the popifh party, whofe favage, and barbarous ufagc of the poor

flock of Chrift, wherever they had accefs, may witnefs a cruelty more than

human, and as to the number, are they not almoft without reckoning, who
in France, Germany, Britain, and the Low countries befide other parts, were

{lain within this 150 years, for the word of God, and the teflimony of his

truth. Now as this is moft manifeft, it is alfo known what a divine, and an

invincible fpirit with an aftonifhing courage, and refolution, did appear in

the carriage of the people of God, under this fore perfecution, how they

triumphed over their oppreffors, and did chearfully meet death in its moft ter-

rible fhape ; a thing which the fchools of Socrates and Tlato, with all their

rules could never reach, yea, fhould be reckoned, amongft the miracles of

thefe latter days ; ancnt which we would confider thefe thing?.

1. That fomething more than nature, a fpirit and refolution above the or-

•jaiy rate of men, yea fome thing much above themfelves, their natural

temper and difpofttion did in their moft extreme fufferings oft appear, and

this without the leaft fhadow of affedation, and deceit : I am fure the world

in thefe laft ages, yea, the confeience of their perfecutors, and of the greateft

atheifts muft witnefsthis. 2. That many of the moft foft, tender difpoftti-

on, many women,whofe completion would declare more weaknefs than others,

yet in this late antichriftian perfecution, did endure greateft torments, and by

differing triumphed over the fury, and rage of their adverfarics, whereof we
have many inftances upon record. 3. The world hath been alfo wit-

nefs how ferious, and deliberate the faints were in this, that they made fuffer-

ing their choice, which they could eafily have fhunned, at the rate of yield-

ing fomething in the truth, but e'er they would do this, or give the adver-

fary fuch a bribe, they choifed to embrace death, and go to a ftake for Chrift,

even when they wanted not moft perfwading offers to turn them afide : for

inftance,
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inflancc, I would here mention that excellent man in Qiietn Marys time Ju-
lius ^Palmer who not only had life, but preferment offered if he would re-

cant, to which his anfwer was, " That he had quit his living in two places
" for Chrift, and now was ready to yield his life on that accompt :

" likewife

one William Hunter, whom Bifhop Bonar did urge with many offers to re-

cant, told him it mufi be fenpture, and not pirfwaficns of that kind, for he
reckoned all earthly things but drofs, and dung in refpeEi of Chrtft, and at

the flake when a pardon by the fhcrifF was offered upon fuch an accompr,
did peremptorily reject the fame. Antonius Riceto a Venetian, ' whocon-
' demned for the truth, had a large offer to have his patrimony reflored, which
£ was much morgaged with debt, and make free, befides his life, if he would
' but a little yield, and likewife had his fon weeping on him for that caufe,

gave this anfwer, ' he re/olved to lofe both children -, and e(Iatefor Chrifl. I

ihall add what we have related of one Herwin, who fuffered in the Low-
countries, to whom the magiftrates made great intreatics with large promifes

to recant, which he wholly flighted, many more instances of this kind here

might be fet down. 4. It is known, that fuch who were of great re-

pute in the world, and had a large fhare of outward things to tempt them, did

in thefe laft times moft chearfully part with the fame, and choice rather fuffer-

ing for the truth : we may inftance thefe two great witneffes, John Frederick

of Saxon-, and the Landgrave of HeJJe, who under that long imprifonment

by Charles V. bare out many fharp alTaults both by threatnings and offers,

without yielding in the leaft to the prejudice of the truth, yea, on this accompt
did the 'Duke of Saxon forgoe with his eftate, and dignity. Annas T)u Burg
counfellor of the parliament at Paris of great parts, and repute, who before

Henry II. had an excellent fpecch in parliament, for the proteftanr party, for

which by him being imprifoned, did foregoe all his honours, and interefts in

the world, which otherways he might have brooked, and embraced death for

Chrift. The Prince of Condee at the maffacre of Paris, when the king ex-

prefly (hewed him he fhould within three days dye, if he did not renounce his

religion, told him, his eftate, and life were in his hand, but e'er he renounced

the truth he would quit both. Charles de Zeroton a Moravian Barron of

great intcrefl and authority in the late Bohemian perfecution did quit all his

eftate, and poffefllon for the gofpel, notwithstanding of many large offers,

and perfwallons. We find alio in England the Dutches of Suffolk, a lady

who lived in the fulnefs of the world, and pleafures thereof, yet in Queen
Mary's time, did quit both eftate, and country for the truth, and on that ac-

compt did choice a very hard lot in other parts. 5. Is it not alio known
how thefe who had been ready to faint, and be overcharged with difcourage-

ment, yet, at death in the extremity of their fuffering, did (hew a marvelous

refolution, and chearfulnefs, a thing which no atheift can poffibly anfwer,

and fheweth God's very immediate fupporr. Mr. Glover^ how fore was he

call down, and could feel no joy, or comfort after much wreftling, but no
fboner did come in fight of the flake, but his foul was filled with the joy of

the Lord, and with his ftrength, which forced him to clap his hands, and

cry forth to a friend who knew his former damp, and difcouragement. Oh
Auftin he is come, he is come, and thus chearfully went to death. Thomas

Hudfon a choice chriftian who fuffered in Queen Mary's time, when at the

flake, did flip fuddenly from under the chain, to the aftonifhment of the

people, but not for fear of death, but from the want of feeling of Chrift,

which made him full of heavinefs, but after his turning afide, that he had got

his foul poured out to God, he returned as one raifed from death to life, cry-

ing out, Now I amjlrongy and do not care what man can do, and thus with

much
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much joy, did yield up his fpirit. Likewife Annas du Burgh whom we be-

fore mentioned being through fear, and difcouragement drawn to recant, had

no reft in his fpirit, until he retraced the fame, and after did chearfully undergo

death -, wirh what marvelous refolution did that excellent man 'Doclor Cran-

merput his right hand to thefire when he came to theftake, andfuffered it to

burn without Jhrinking, which as he faid he would punifh, for fubferibinga

recantation which was fo much thereafter his grief

.

Laft I muft add, that marvelous joy, and refolution which the faints in

thefe late times, did in their greateft fufferings fhew, is very notour, and known
to the world, for their fuffering was not in a corner, and we may fay, hath not

come fnort of the primitive martyrs, but did witnefs the fame fpirit, and power
accompanying them. I cannot pais this in a general without giving fome
touch, amidft fuch a multitude of convincing inftances > let us hear blefled

Bradford at the ftake, thus fpeak to his fellow fufferer, be of good comfort

\

for we fhall have this night a merry fiupper with the Lord. Latimer to

Ridley we fhall this day light fuch a candle in England, as I trnfl fhall

never be put out. Mr. Sanders, 1 was in prifon until 1got into prifon-, and

at the ftake embracing crys, welcome the crofs of Chrift, welcome everloft-
ing life. Do&or Farrer to a gentleman who bemoaned his death, and the

painfulnefs of it ifyou fee me onceftir in the fire, believe not my 'Doclrine,

as did after appear, for he flood without moving in the midft of the flame.

John Ardley, if every hair of my head were a man, it fhould fuffer

in the faith I now ftand in, Elifabeth Folks embracing the ftake cryed

farewell world, farewell faith, and hope, and welcome love. Robert A-
guirc's fon when at Lile in the low countries, he fuffered with his father

for the truth, in the year 1556. did cry forth at the ftake, behold millions

of angels about us, and the heaven opened to receive us after he had

fomctime fixed his eyes on heaven, and when the fire was kindled, fays

to his father yet a very little while and we fhall enter into the heavenly

mavfion. Mr. Tims an Englifh minifter in Qiieen Mary's days thus

writes to. his friends, " I am going to the Bifhop's Coal-houfe but (hall

*' not be long there before I be carried up to my brethren, who are gone
M to heaven before me in a fiery chariot ; follow you after me, where,
" you fhall find me finging merrily at my journeys end," holy, holy, holy

Lord God of fabaoth. Algerius an Italian martyr, thus writes from his

prifon a little before his death, Who would believe that in this dungeon

I fhould find a paradife fo pieafant, in a place of forrow and death,

tranquility, and hope of life, where others weep I rejoyce. 0, how eafy

and fweet is his yoke ! and this he fubferibes from that delegable or-

chard of the Leoline prifon. Guy de Bres the ringing of my chain hath been

fweet mufick in my eares, all my former difcourfes were but as a blind maris

colours, in refpeel of my preCentfeeling. O what a precious comforter is a

good confidence. The Lord Henry Otto a Bohemian, who fuffered in the

late perfecution, faidtothe minifter, 1 was troubled, bat now 1 feela wonder-

ful refrefijment, now Ifear death no longer, 1 will die with joy, and
on thefcaffold cryed out, behold Ifee the heavens opened, pointing with his

hands at the place where others obferved a certain brightnefs that did dazel

their eyes, and thus dyed with great chearfulnefs. I mail but add the laft

words of that holy, and great Mr. Wijhart, who thus fpake amidft the fire,

the flame doth torment my body, but no whit abate my fpirits.

Fourth Witnefs is thefe great, and remarkable judgements of God,
which in thefe lafi times have befallen the adverfaries, and perfecutors of
the church, who have been moft notour for their oppofition to the truth •,

Z z wherein
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wherein we nuift lay a divine hand hath been fo difcerniblc that ordinary ob-

fervcrs could not pafs the fame without a remark, but muft acknowledge the

righteous judgment ofGod, that itcomcth not by guefs and at an adventure, but

doth convincingly feal the word.This is indeed a grave fubjecl: wherein we fhouJd

be very fcrious, and fober, for the judgments of God are a great depth, nor

can we determine from events but in fo far as they anfwer to the word ; it may
fometime happen to wicked men according to the work of the righteous, but

on the other hand it is a lure truth that God is known by the judgment he ex-

ecutes, and in every age doth point out fin to the world by remarkable ftrokes,

fome great examples of judgment, which as a beacon are let lorth for men to

oblerve 5 and truly we may fay thefe remarkable inftances of the judgment of

God, fince he began to found a retreat to his church from Babylon are far.

beyond other precceding ages, I would be (paring to repeat what of this kind

is pubhfhed by others, but that in fpeaking to this truth, I cannot pafs it in

a general, whilft there are lo many in&ances wherein the Lord hath madehim-
felf known, and thefefuch a convincing feal, and confirmation of the truth, and

the following relations, I dare with confidence fay there is not any paflage or

matter of fact, here fet down without fome clear, and fatisfying grounds as to

the certainty thereof.

I fhall firft inftance Charles V. whofe undertakings for many years were fol-

lowed with fuccefs, until once he fet himfelf to pcrfecute and opprefs the

church, and bathed his fword in the blood of the Trotcftants, with his cruel,

and unjuft ufage of the 'Duke of Saxony, from which time his affairs began

viftbly to decline, he is forced to fly before Mauritius, and feek a retreat in

the furtheft confines of the empire, and after broken with melancholy, and

difcontent, like another Dioclefian, doth refign his empire, and turn to a pri-

vate life.

Philip II. of Spain, one of the greateft perfecutors of the church in thefe

laft ages, whofe work was to root out the Proteftant Religion in his domini-

ons, and therefore fet on foot that horrid engine of the Inquift/on, yet, at

laft finds all his eflays fruftrate, and after the lofs of many millions of trealures,

and of fome 10000 lives by war, yea, of a confiderable part of the Nt her-

lands, and after the breaking his great Armado at fea againft the Engli/h by

a very remarkable ftroke from heaven, is at laft fmitten of the Lord in his bo-

dy by a ftrange difeafe, or rather a confluence of difeafes, which his phvfi-

cians could neither underftand, nor cure, his body falling out in grievous boils,

whence ( befides putrid matter ) there did iflue fuch abundance of vermin that

by-ftanders could hardly cleanle, or endure the horrid fmell thereof, that fo

he who had put fo many of the faints to cruel torments by the Inquifition,

was himfelf tormented, for years together with unexpreflible pain and

anguim.

Henry II. of France a moft violent enemy to the church, whilft he had

cauled fentence Annas de Burgh to death, having folemnly protefted in fuch

words, thefe eyes of mine Jhall fee the burnt ;
' A little before the appoint-

* ed time of his execution, running in the lifts with a fpear againft Couyit

* Montgomery, is riierced through the eye, with fuch a Wound, that in a fhort

* time fent him to his grave, and fruftrate his expectation of feeing the death
* ofthatperfecutor,' I mall mention clfewhere how remarkably the judgment

of God did purfue him.

Henry III, who ( whilft he was Duke of Anjou) did affift at that horrid

counfelkept at St. Cloud, nezxTaris, where the Majfacre was concluded, is

fome years after ftobbed to death by a Jacobin frier in that very chamber, a

thing which Du Serves doth twice mention with a remark, as a marvelous

inftanee of the judgment of God. The
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The ''Duke of Guift, the great executioner of that majpatre, with his

brother the Cardinal, a fpecial contriver of the fame, are not Jong after kil-

led by Henry III. at Blois, with whom they had oft joyned in counfel to

root out the
c
ProteJlants, and which is very obfervable, by a fpecious fhew

of friendihip were circumvented, and with folcmn oaths and promiles as

treacheroufly reached as the Admiral, and Trotejlants by Charles IX. were

ztTaris, and thefe two who were his great counfellors, thus art dealt with,

having blood meafured out to them for blood, and treachery as they had

dealt treacheroufly with the faints.

We find alfo the "Duke of Aumale who was a joynt actor with the T>uke

of Guife in that mallacre doth a little after fall by a (hot off the walls at the

fie°e of Rochel, which not only T)u Serres, but alfo T)avilla, who was

very popifh doth particularly relate, where we may fee what a bloody end the

great contrivers and actors of that horrid maflfacre had.

Henry IV. a prince of excellent parts and great natural accomplishments,

was followed with marvelous fuccefs, whilft he owned the truth, yet, after-

many victories, and the breaking of the catholick league, turns popifh and

abjures the proteftant religion, but lo within a little, he is ftobbed in the

mouth by zjefuit, on which a proteftant gentleman ufed this freedom with

him, Sir, you have dmied God and his truth with your mouth, and he hath

given you there a Jlroke, take heedyou deny him not alfo with your heart,

left the nrxtftroke be there, which Usthcfrench hiftory fheweth, did accord-

ingly fall out, when he was ftobbed by RavHack, cDuSerres's own Hiftorio-

grapher, doth fhew it was through the very heart, and it was too evident,

that fometimes before his death, he had turned cordial and zealous for the

popifti intereft.

Ferdinand II. a great perfecutor of the church in Germany, who after his

victory over Frederick and the Bohemian States, made it his work to root

out the church and Troteftant religion there, and turned that country unto

bloody (harhbles, not fpahng any rank, who would not abjure the truth, but

a fhort time after we find the avenger of blood (in whofe fight that of his faints

is precious) piirfueth him, raiieth up the Sweeds for an adverfary, under

whofe fword molt of thofe cruel wretches, that were the Bohemian fcourge

do fall, turneth Germany and the Emperor's countries into a field of blood,

breaketh that great army which for many years had given law to Germany,

fo that as fome hiftorians mention, an army of 24000 captains, becaufe all

old expert (oldiers was broken in the plain fields with a huge (laughter, yea,

the violence and cruelry of the popifh party, thus meafured out *to them, as

they had meafured to the poor church of Bohemia and the 'Palatinate, and

Ferdinand the Emperor broken with breach upon breach, that men may fee

the judgment of God purfuing a bloody perfecutor.

Thefe barbarous cruel Irijh, who of late carried on that horrid Majfacre

there, ("paring no proteftants whatever was their age, or rank, without com-
panion to women or children, O how vifibly did the judgment of the Lord

reach them, and for that favage blood fhed, give them blood to drink in great

meafure, their chief leader Macguier, Machime, and after fhilomy Oneale

taken, publickly executed, moftof them confumedby the fword, their lpirits

fo debated, that a few Englijh or Scots foldiers would have chafed multi-

tudes of them, fo that the world might ice divine vengeance eminently pur-

fuing them, which in a few years did root out moil of that cruel generation.

We have an obfervable inftance alfo recorded of Sir James Hamilton,

natural brother to the Earl of tylran, who in King James the Vth's time,

was by the popifli clergy promoted againft fuch as were then fufpected ot

favour-
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favouring the proteftant religion, in which place he was mod terrible and cruel

againjCt all he could reach, yea, fo violent that Tome of his near kinfmen were
by him brought under the lafh of his power, but lo, when at his greateft

height, whilft he is making it is work to crufli thegofpel in its budding forth,

this is made the means of his ruin, and by one of his friends whom he pur-
fued on the account of religion, he is accufed of treafon, and notwithftand-
ihg of the foliciation of the popifli clergy for him, as their great patriot, he
is prefently arraigned, beheaded, and quartered in the publick ftreet of
Edinburgh.

It is alfo known what violent perfecutors Cardinal Beaton, and his fuc-

ceflbr bifliop Hamilton were, who were no leis conlpicuous inftanccs of the
judgments of the Lord in that time, alfo what befel one fryer Campbel, who
did bitterly rail on that excellent man Mr. Tatrick Hamilton, when he
was burnt at St. Andrews, to whom Mr. Hamilton^ the flake in great vehe-

mency faid, < wicked man thou knoweft the contrary, and haft fometime
* profefs'd the fame, I appeal thee to anfwer before the judgment feat of
* Chrift, and within a few days after, (which in that time was very notour)
£ this fryer fell fick, and in great horror of confciencc, as one mad, died'.

There are indeed many fuch remarkable inftanccs, it is known how the judg-

ment of God did purfue thefe three great apoftates from the truth, Olivares

Chancellor of France, Latomus, and Francis Spira, who after they had

quit their profeflion, and over their light denyed the truth, died with great

horror of confeience, crying out to byftanders, what a hell they found with-

in them, *Du Serres doth fhew, how that Chancellor of France through the

torment and anguifh of his mind, caufed the very bed to make under him

;

but fince there are many examples of this kind already upon record, I do the

more briefly touch it ; and mail only add fome few which are worthy of a

remark in our own land, how vifibly the Lord did purlue by his judgment

fome who had deferted the truth, and turned oppofers and perlecutors thereof

in their promoting antichriftian prelacy contrary to their former profeffion

and engagements.

i. I mail inftanceMr.'TWw^ Adamfon, a preacher, once of great repute

in this land, but one whom ambition and private intereft fwayed more than

the intereft of Chrift, who infinuating himfelf in the king s favour, made it

his work to overturn the eftablifhed government and difcipline of the church,

until he got himfelf fettled lyirchbifhop of St. ^Andrews, and Trelacy by

his means advanced, which the church from her firft reformation from popery

had difclaimed, yea, in this height of his power and grandeur, turned an

avowed perfecutor of his brethren ; at which time he ufed to boaft of three

things that he faid could not fail him, his riches, learning, and the king's

favour, but a little after, as was then moft known, he was by the righteous

judgment of God brought to this pafs, that his parts did fo far wither and

dry up, that in feeking a blelling on his meat, he could fcarce fpeak a few

words of fenfe, though once admired for his eloquence ; as for his riches, he

was forced to get charity from thofe minifters whom he before perfecuted 5 and

for the King's favour, he was fo abhorred by him, that as he himfelf profelTed

when theftroke of God brought him to fome fenfe of his condition, heivas

fure the King did care more for the isuorft of his dogs, than for him, and

thus in great mifery died, caft off by the world, whole favour he had only

fought, his publick acknowledgment of his guilt and apoftacy, and of the

Lord's hand purfuing the fame, was by himfelf fubferibed before divers emi-

nent and worthy minifters of the church, who did alfo by their fubfeription

atteft the fame, and was afterwards printed.

It
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It is alfo manifeft how the Lord in his judgment did purftie that wretched

man his fuccellbr Biftoop Spotfivood, who in a more fubtiic way did endeavour

the overturning the difcipline, and liberties of the church, for letting up of

'Prelacy, and by underhand dealing got himfelf firft thruft into Glafgow,

and after to be tyirchbijhop of St. Andrews, yea, at laft, was Chancellor

of Scotland, his eldeft foti a Baron in Fife, and his fecond fon Prefident of

the Sejfton, his daughter alfo married to Rofline, then a considerable Z?tfm?,

but let us fee whether this ends, what an eminent example in all thefe re-

ipe&s of the judgment of God he was, and therein the prophefy ot that

great man Mr. IVelfh accomplifhed, who didforetel in a letter whilft he was
prifoner at Blacknefs, ' that he mould be as a ftone caft out of a fling by the
4 hand of God, his name mould rot, and a malediction on his pofterity,'

and truly this is known what became of him in the year 1638. how he

was excommunicated by the church, did flee into England, where in great

mifcry he died, his eldeft fon Sir John Spot/wood was fometime brought to

beg his bread, which is known to many yet alive, his fecond fon was Preji-

dent of the SeJJim, being taken at the battle of Phil'ip-hauch, was beheaded

at St. Andrews, and his grandchild young T>arzie beheaded at Edinburgh,

and for his daughter who was married to Rojlin, it is known how quickly

after that eftate was rooted out, and turned from that race.

Mr. James Nicholfon, one very eminent in his time for parts, and judg-

ment in the affairs of the church ; yea, once very zealous for the truth, and

a great oppofer of Prelacy, when it firft began to aflault the church, but at

laft was turned afide by court infinuations, gets the Bijhoprick of cDunkel,

yea, turns moft forward to promote that intereft, butlo in a fhort time he is

ftricken by the Lord with ficknefs, and great horror of confeience within, can

get no reft, his friends in vain endeavouring to comfort him, and when they

would have brought phyficians, he told them, ' his difeafe was of another
1 kind, for which they could give no phyfick, which preffed him more than
' his ficknefs, that againft fo much light, and over the belly of his confeience

' he had oppofed the truth, and yielded up the liberties of the kingdom of
1 Chrift to pleafe an earthly king, and he charged his children that nothing
1 which he had acquired fince he was Prelate, mould go amongft the reft of
« his eftate, and thus in great bitternefs and grief died/ whereupon his brother

in law Mr. David Lindfey, then a witnefs, made fome vcrfes in Latin.

Solatur frujlra conjunx, folantur amici,

Et medicum accerji, fedulo qui/que jubet.

Sed dare Jolamen nemo, dare nemo falt{tem,

Te prater poterit, Rex Jacobe, mihi,

Qute corpus gravat, atque animam, tantum exime mitr&

Huic caput, hujus onus me premit, & perimit.

Mr. William Cooper, fometime minifter of Perth, one who witnefied

much zeal againft Prelacy, both by preaching and writing, in a letter to

Mr. George Graham, who had writ to him, entreating his charity towards

his own conforming, he hath thefe words. Sir, for your feIf 1 never hated

you, but the courfeyou are in 1 never loved, how dangerous is their eftate

who cannot rife but with the fall of many, who in Chrift have entred the

right way to the miniftry, cloftng thefe fountains which God hath opened ;

doing in a matter of confeience with doubting, turns mens light to darknefs,

whence follows induration, therefore 1 cannotftand with you except to wit-

nefs to God in my heart againft you, and thus (huts up his letter, confider

A a a your
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your feff'where yo:i was, and where you now are , & quantulum fit illud

propter quod nos rcliquifti, this 1 lit down to mew what fometimes he was,

yet fhortly after this man turns to a Bijhoprick, was loathed by the godly in

that time, fome of his old friends brought his own fermons to him, and
defired him to reconcile them with his after actings, which did vifibly affright

and difquiet him, and one day being at paftime near to Lcith, he was fud-

dcnly terrified with apprehenfion, that he law armed men coming upon him

;

thefc who were with himtoMhim, there was no fuch thing, it was only a

dream, whereupon he became Men r, and fell a trembling, but after he went
home, took bed and died in much anguifh, and trouble of fpirit, being ob-

ferved to point oft with his finger to the earth, crying out thefe words, afaU
len Jlar, a fallen ftar. It was alfo known how for divers years, he had
been fcized upon with an hypochondriack diftempcr apprehending he was all

glafs, whereupon worthy Mr. Simfon of Sterling, who had fomcrimes been

his familiar, hearing of his court advancement had this line.

Aureus, heu, fragilem confregit malleus urnam.

A verv convincing inftance of the judgment of God in that time, was one
Mr. t^Andrew Foftcr, minifter at ^Dumfermlmg, who being lent Commiffioner

to the Affembly at Glafgow, 1610. and folcmnly adjured, as hefhouid an-

swer to Jefus Chrift by his brethren, not to confent to any alteration of the

government of the church, yet notwithstanding voted for 'Prelacy , having

got fifty marks from the Earl of T)umbar, who made ufe of that argument

to break fome of thefe wretches, a fmall fum indeed to fell the caufe of Chrift,

and by him very dear bought* for after his return, ' he falleth in ficknefs,
4 and upon his recovery from that was fcized with horror of confeience, fo
' that he run out of the pulpit whilft he was going to preach, confeflinghe
c had fold Chrift at that Affembly for money, that being poor, and having a

< numerous family, he chufed rather to make hafte than believe, and thus

' laid afitte his miniftry, requeuing Mr. "John Murrey, who then was filenced

' by the Bifhop, that for ChrifVs fake he would take the charge of that place,
e after which he fell in a great diftraction and became in fome meafuremad
4 and though he did fomething recover, yet, died in great infamy, poor,
' and drowned in debt,' a very convincing example of the judgment of God.
This old Mr. Row of Camock, being then a minifter in the lame presbytery

fets down under his hand which he moft certainly knew. 1 (hall only add

two remarkable inftances of the Lord's judgment within thefe few years that

mould not be paft without a remark.

' The firlt relates to a confiderable family in this country, who made it their
c work to trouble and perlecute the minifter of that paiifh, an eminently
' holy and faithful man, yea, upon the account of his faithfulnefs; the old

' Laird of that houfe, out of malice doth purfue him with a falfe libel before

' the Synod, ufingall means he could to reproach his name, having it as hisde-

* fign cither to get him broken, and put out of the parifh, or at leaft to crufh

c his fpirit, and weaken him in the exercife of the miniftry, but doth there

< meet with a difappointment, the Lord clearing the innocence of hisfervant,

c and the malice of the other, fo that even fuch who otherways wanted not
« a prejudice at him, were forced to acknowledge this, at which time that

< Gentleman, whilft he went to the liable where his horfes were, being then
< at the Synod upon that account, is in the place ftricken with ficknefs, forced

* to hafte home and rake bed, and there feized with horror of confeience,
c which made him oft cry, intreating moft carneftly for his minifter whom

' he
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' he had thus perfecutcd, and oft had thefe words, O to fee kis face, yea,

1 told his friends that if he would not come to him, they would carry him to
1

his houfe, but his Lady out of malice did in amoft rude and violent way
* hinder the miniftcr's accefs to him, and thus that poor gentleman in great

.' horror and anguifhdyed : after his death his Lady doth (till purfue the quar-

' rcl with no lcis malice until fhe' alfo falleth ftck, and therewith had much
4

terror upon her confeience, yea, did no lefs cry out for the minifter, who
1 then was providentially abfent, fo that fnc was put to cry, and in that de-

' nyed, which fhe did hinder to herpoor husband, though at laft, he came to

' her before her death, to whom (he with much bitternefs confefs'd her wrong.
' After this a young man their chaplain, who had been engaged by them to

* appear as a witnefs againfl that godly man was fo terrified in his confeience

' that he could get no reft until he went to the next Synod, to acknowledge that

* horrid fin, in bearing falfe witnefs againfl his minifter, but being there kept
1 by fome from a publick appearance, he went to another part of the country,

* where it is certainly reported he died diffracted. Nowlaftof all the young
' Laird who did fuccecd in that eftatc, would needs purfue the quarrel, and
' finding more accefs through the change of the time, did fo endeavour with
' fome who were in power, that an order was paft for banifhing him cut of
' thatparifh, and though he was then otherways (laged, upon the account
' of the publick caufe, yet, it was known the violent purfuit of that gentle-

* man was the main caufe of this fentence, which thefe who had a hand in

' pafling it did themfelves confefs, for he had folemnly fworn, that if he
* lived in that place, that man mould not be minifter there, but Jo, a few
c days after, having returned to his houfe, and boafting how he had kept his

' word, and now get his minifter caft out ofthe parifb, he was fuddenly (truck

' by the Lord with an high fever, which plucked him away in the very
1 ftrength of his years'. This I had related as it is here fetdown, from a grave

chriftian, the party himfelf being prefent, which he did humbly decline to

relate, though he could not but aflent thereto.

' Second is one 'David Macbryar, who was a member of the late Tarlia-
1 merit, being one of the commiffioners of the Borougkes, a man moil no-
* tour in the country where he lived for a lewd and grois practice, but mod re-

' markable and known beyond others for his violence and rage againfl the

* godly, as he (hewed by his carriage, both in the Parliament, and afterwards

' where he could have accefs did fet himfelf to trouble, and perfecute fuch
' under that reproachful name of Fanaticks, but within fometime thereaf-

' tcrwhilft he was forced to retire by reafon of debt, for fear of caption,

' he was found one day walking alone by one who was then come out of
' the North to that country, and had ridden forth, to fee if he could catch

* any of that party whom he judged was then lurking, and fuppofling upon
' his rencounter that he was furely one of thefe, would needs apprehend
' him, but he upon his refiftance, and (trugling againfl him was by him run
' through with a fword, and immediately killed on the place upon that very
* account and perfuafion, that he was a Fanatick, and rebel as he then term-
1 ed him, thus he who had declared himfelf an enemy to the people of
' God whom he was wont in reproach to call Fanaticks, was himfelf under
' that very notion, and upon that ground cut down by one of his own ftamp
1 and principles'. O was not this the finger of God, and a convincing proof

of his righteous judgment.

Fifth Witnefs which holds forth the Lord's eminent appearing, and

fomethingof an extraordinary power, in the late railing and reformation of

the church from Antichriftianifm, is this,, that large meafure of thefprit\and
cut-
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outletting thereof which did convincingly follow thegofpel and miniftry of
the word in thefe laft times, a truth which wc muft fay hath been manifeft,

and by many folemn proofs thereof demouftratc, no lcfs than in the firfl

planting of the chriftian church. It is undeniable how great a witnefs to the

truth, the Ipirit and down-pouring thereof is, for this is God's own feal,

which is not put to a lie or falfliood, thus he bears witnefs to his work in the

hearts of his people, and by this alfo the Lord doth feal, and atteft the do-

ctrine of the church, and commifTion of his fervants who publifhed the

fame, yea, at fomc fpecial feafons, when the truth hath lcaft countenance or

encouragement from without, times of contradiction, when men will not

receive its teftimony, and a great fpeate of oppofition is to the gofpel, then
hath this in a more full and large meafure been difcernible; thus did the Lord
eminently own, and confirm the chriftian religion in the days of the apoftles,

andforfome following ages, by fo great a down-pouring of the Ipirit, fuch

vifiblc and extraordinary effects thereof as did then aftonifh the world, and
force mentoconfefs fomething above nature, that this was furely the great

work and power of Godj and have we not alfo caufe to fay, that thus the

Lord hath born a very folemn teftimony to his truth, the work of reformation,

and doctrine cf the reformed churches in thefe late times 5 anent which I dare

appeal byftanders, yea, the adverfaries to their confeience, if without fhut-

ting their eyes, they could fhift the conviction of a convincing appearance of

God in the power and efficacy of the Ipirit, even in a more than ordinary way
accompanying the word and ordinances, a power which carried kingdoms

and cities before it, yea, in a very fhorttime over the belly of greateft violence

and oppofition ; to clear this a little, I fliall point at fome few remarkable evi-

dences, which might ftare the groffeft of men in the face, and in fome mea-

fure convince them of this truth.

I. It is evident that marvelous conqueft which the gofpel had in Germany,
' by the miniftry of Luther-, Melanchton, Bucer, Martyr, Mufculus, and a

' few others of thefe excellent inftruments whom the Lord then fent forth,

* O was not this a day of the fpirit, and pouring forth thereof in a large
c meafure, a day of the gofpel's triumph, not by might or by power, yet
1 fuch as before it the world could not ftand, cities and countries might then
c be faid to be born at once, the arm of the Lord revealed with the fame, that

' men were either fcorched or truly warmed and gained thereby. Did not
* that marvelous power and efficacy of the fpirit alfo attend the miniftry of
' Zuinglius and Oecolampadius, in Zurick and Braftl, when fo through a re-

* formation followed, to the throwing down of images, abolifhing of the
4 Mafs by publick authority notwithstanding of its long continuance, and
' this in a fhort time ; the fpirit and power of God did very eminently ap-

* pear alfo, in thefe famous plantations of thegofpel by the miniftry of Calvin,
* Farel, and Vtret in Geneva, Laufanna, and other adjacent provinces.

' It is written iri the life of Viret, that at Lyons which was a great populous
' city, he preached in an open place, where divers thoufands were converted
' to the truth, yea, fome who came by with no purpofe to hear, only out of
* curiofity ftepped in, were fo wrought on and overcome with the power of
' the word, as for that time made them neglect their other bufinefs'.

II. That great fuccefs which did attend the miniftry of Mr. Hri(hart in

Scotland, can alio witnefs this truth, whence fo marvelous a change did

quickly follow in thefe places through Angus, Lothian, and the weftern parts,

yea, how much the fpirits of the people were then raifed and affected with

the word, but this being a thing fo known from the hutories of that time, I

only name.

III. Beftdes
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III. Befides thcfe which are more known, and upon publick record, ' I

muft here inftance a very folemn and extraordinary outletting of the fpirit,

which about the year 1625. and thereafter was in the Weft of Scotland,

whiift the perfecution of the church there was hot from the prelatick party j

this by theprophane rabble of that time was called the Stewarton Sicknefs,

for in that pariih firft, but after through much of that country particularly at

Irvine under the miniftry of famous Mr. T)ickfon it was remarkable, where

it can be faid (which divers minifters and chriftians yet alive can witnefs)

that for a confiderable time, few Sabbaths did pafs without fome evidently

converted, and fome convincing proofs of the power of God accompany-

ing his word, yea, that many were fo choaked and taken by the heart, that

through terror, the fpirit in fuch a mcaiure convincing them of fin, in hear-

ing of the word, they have been made to fall over, and thus carried out of

the church, who after proved raoft folid and lively chriftians, and as it was

known fome of the molt grofs who ufed to mock at religion being engaged,

upon the fame that went abroad of fuch things, to go to fome of thefe

parts where the gofpel was then mod lively, have* been effectually reached be-

fore their return, with a vifible change following the fame, and truly this

great fpring-tide which I may lo call of the gofpel, was not of a wort time,

but for fome years continuance, yea, thus like a fpreading moor-burn, the

power of godlinefs did advance from one place to another, which put a

marvelous luftre on thefe parts of the country, the favour whereof brought

many from other parts of the land to fee the truth of the fame'.

IV. I muft alfo mention that folemn communion at the Kirk of Shots
,

June 20. 1630. ' at which time there was fo convincing an appearance of

God, and down-pouring of the fpirit, even in an extraordinary way, that

did follow the ordinances cfpecially that fermon on the Monday June 21.

with a ftrange unufual motion on the hearers, who in a great multitude were

there convened of divers ranks, that it was known, which I can fpeak on
fure ground, near 5 00 had at that time a difcernible change wrought on them,

of whom moft proved lively chriitians afterward, it was the fowingofa
feed through Clidefdeal fo as many of moft eminent chriftians in that coun-

try, could date either their converfion, or fome remarkable confirmation

in their cafe from that day -, and truly this was the more remarkable that

one after much reluctance by a fpecial and unexpected providence was called

to preach that fermon on the Monday, which then was not ufually practiled,

and that night before by moft of the chriftians there was fpent in prayer, fo

that the Mondays work, as a convincing return of prayer might be difcern'd.

V. ' J (hall here alfo inftance that folemn and great work of God, which

was in the church of Ireland fome years before the fall of prelacy about

the year 1628. and fome years thereafter, which as many grave and fblid

chriftians yet alive can witnefs, who were there prefent, was a bright and

hot fun-blink of the gofpel, yea, may with fobriety be faid to have been

one of the largcft manifestations of the fpirit, and of the moft folemn times

of the down-pouring thereof, that almoft fince the days of the apoftles

hath been feen, where the power of God did fenfibly accompany the word
with an unufual motion upon the hearers, and a very great tack as to the

converfion of fouls to Chrift, the goings of the Lord then full of majefty,

and the fhout of a King was heard in the folemn meetings of his people,

that as a judicious old chriftian, who was there prefent, did exprefs it, he
thought it was like a dazling beam and ray of God, with fuch an unufual

brightnefs, as even forced byftanders to an aftonifhment, a very effectual

door opened, with more than ordinary enlargement, which the minifters

B b b of
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of Chriit there did find in the preaching the word, whilft the people might
be feen hearing the fame in a melting frame with much tendernefs of fpirit

;

furely this was the very power of God, a convincing feal to the truth and
miniftiyof his fervants, who were then pcrfccutcd by the Prelates, yea, a

thing which as it was known had an awful impreilion, and was a terror to

their adverfaries. I remember amongft other paflfages what a worthy chri-'

ftian told me, how fometimes in hearing the word, fuch a power and evi-

dence of the Lord's prefence was with it, that he hath been forced to rife,

and look through the church, and fee what the people were doing, think-

ing from what he felt on his own fpirit, it was a wonder how any could go
away without fome change upon them. And then it was fweet and eafy

for chriftians to come thirty or forty miles to thefe folemn communions
which they had, and there continue from the time they came, until they

returned without wearying, or making ufc of fleep, yea, but little either

meat or drink, and as fome of them profefled did not feel the need there-

of, but went away moft frefh and vigorous, their fouls fo filled with fenfe

of God.
' VI.That was alfo a remarkable time wherein the Lord did let forth much of
the fpirit on his people in the year 1638. when this nation did folemnly

enter in covenant, which many yet alive at this day do know, how the fpi-

rits of men were raifed and wrought on by the word, the ordinances lively

and longed after, for then did the nation own the Lord, and was vifibly

owned by him, much zeal, and an enlarged heait did appear forthe publick

caufe, perfonal reformation ferioufly let about, and then alfo was there a

remarkable gale of providence that did attend the actings of his people,

which did aftonifh their adverfaries, and forced many of them to feign

fubjection. Alafs, how is our night come on, for the Lord hath in anger

covered the face of the daughter of Zion with a dark cloud.

VII. Mult not we alfo fay, fince the land was engaged by covenant to the

Lord in thefe late times, what a folemn outletting of the fpirit hath been

feen, a large harveft with much of the fruit of the gofpel difcernible, which
we may fay with a warrant, hath been proved in the infringing of thoufands

to Chrift, apart whereof now are in glory, and many yet live who are avi-

fible feal to this truth, of whom I am fure fome will not lofe the remembrance

of thefe fweet rcfrefhing times,which the land for feveral years did enjoy of the

gofpel and of many folemn communions, where a large blefllngwith much
of the fpirit, and power of God was felt accompanying the ordinances 5 if

it were expedient to fetdown circumftances, I could here point at many fuch

remarkable times and places, which mould clearly demonstrate this. Now
befides thefe more publick and obvious proofs, it is known what a great te-

ftimony,the experience of the godly in thefe late times could give to this truth,

what they have in a large meafure felt of the power, and refreshing outler-

tings of the fpirit within their foul, yea, how oft aftet foreft down calling

have been wonderfully raifed above themfelves, and filled with the coniza-

tion of God and joy unfpeakablc ; this would indeed make a great volume, to

reckon over all thefe whofe experience in thefe lair ages could in a large mea-

fure witnefs this truth, only to ihut this up, I fhall name thefe two.

1. Mr. IVelfh and Mr. Forbes, great wirnefles of Chrift in this land, when
they were prjfoners, give this account of their cafe in a letter to Mr. James
Melvin^ and his uncle then at London., which under the faid Mr. Alelvw's

hand is fet down in a manufcript of his, their words arc theie. 'Drar Brethren^

ive dare fay by experience, and our God is a witnefs we lie not, that un-

fpeakable is the joy, that is in a free and full teftimony of Chrift's royal

authority.
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authority, unfpeakable is the joy of fuffering for his kingdom (for on that

trurh was their luffering (rated,) we had never fuch joy andpeace in preach-

ing of it, as we have found in fuffering for the fame, we fpake before in

knowledge, we now [peak by experience that the kingdom of God confifls in

peace and joy, and in another letter, thus they fay, ourjoy hath greatly a-

bounded fince the lafl day ( which was after palling fentence of death on
them by ailize at Linlithgow ) fo that we cannot enough wonder at the riches

of his free grace, that fhoa'.d have vouchfufedfuch a gift upon us tofujfer

for his kingdom in which there is joy unfpeakable, andglorious, and we are ra-

ther in fear, that they ( to wit the fufferings ) be not continued, and fo we
be robbed offurther conflation than that they (hould encrcafe, furely there is

great confolation in fuffering for Chrif, we do not exprefs unto you the joy

which our God had caufed abound in us.

II. I (hall alfo mention that fervant of Chrift Mr. Rutherfoord whofe
letters now publifhed can witnefs what folemn days of the fpirit and ien-

fible outlettings thereof, he oft had in his experience. Though books

can tell but little what he really felt and enjoyed. I mall only fet down
fome of his lafl: and dying expreflions, which I had from thofe who were
then preient, and caufed write down the fame from his mouth, that may
fhew how lovely he was in his death, and how well that did correfpond

with his former life, fome of his words are thefe, 1 Jhall fhine, I Jhall

fee him as he is, and all the fair compjany with him, and Jhall have my
large (hare, it is no eafy thing to be a chrifian, but as for me I have
got the viclory, and Chrifl is holding forth his arms to embrace me. 1
have had my fears andfaintings as another finful man, to be carried through

creditably, but as fure as ever he fpake to me in his word, his fpirit wit-

nefjed to my heart, faying fear not, he had acccepted my fuffering, and
the outgate (hould not be matter of prayer, but of praife, he faid alfo,

thy word was found, and 1 did eat it, and it was to me the joy and re-

joycing of my heart, and a little before his death, after fome fainting, he
fayeth, now I feel, I believe, I enjoy, I rejoyce ; and turning to Mr.
Blair, then prefent, he faid, / feed on manna, 1 have angels food, my
eyes jhall fee my Redeemer, 1 know that be fall ftand at the latter

day on the earth, and 1 fall be caught up in the clouds to meet him in

the air, and afterwards hath thefe words, 1 fleep in Chrifl, and when I
awike 1 fall be fatisfied with his likenefs. O for arms to embrace him !

and to one fpeaking anent his painfulnefs in the miniftry ; he cryeth out

1 difclaim all, the port 1 would be in at, is redemption and forgivenefs of
fins through his blood. And thus full of the fpirit, yea, as it were over-

come with fenfible enjoyment, he breaths out his foul. His laft words
being Glory, Glory dwelleth in Emanuel's land.

Sixth witnefs is, that convincing appearance of an extraordinary

and apoflolick fpirit on fome of thefe inflruments whom the Lord hath

raifld up in thefe lafl times^ and thefe great endowments wherewith they

were fent forth for the fervice of the Church, and the overthrow of
the kingdom of Antichrijl : a truth which we muft fay, if not. in fuch

meafure, yet hath been no lefs evident than in thefe primitive times, when
the Chriftian Church was planted.

It is clear that extraordinary gifts and endowments have been let forth

to the Church under the New Teftament, for with the firft dawning of
the gofpel there were both Apoftles and Prophets raifed up. It cannot be
alfo denied that fince the cannon of the fcripture was clofed, yea in thefe

late ages, there hath been very extraordinary men given to the Church,

who
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who had fpecial revelations from the Lord of his mind anent things to

come, which though we ihuuld not now look after, yet herein did the
Lord remarkably condefcend, when fome great piece of fervice and necef-

fity of the church did more call for it ; and truly thefe were led in no
other path than that of the word, though they had a more fpecial difcovery,

and immediate inbreathing of God's mind as to the application thereof in par-

ticular cafes, neither did they prefs upon mens confcicnce to credit the fame,

but were molt cautions, witnciling much humble fobriety on that account.

It is known what extraordinary instruments, how wonderfully called, and
qualified, Luther, Zuinglius, Calvine, Mr. Wijhart, and Mr. Knox were,
whom God fent in thefe later days to grapple with antichrift, and found a re-

treat to his church from Babylon, likewiie Melanclhon, Btza, Bucere
f and

Martyr, with divers in England fuch as Latimer, Ridley , Bradford, &c.
who indeed were burning and mining lights in their time, mighty in the

fcripture, fervent in lpirit, were cloathed with the power and authority of
God, before which the world could notftand. But befides thefe famous wit-

nellcs, of whole life we have fomething this day on publick record, I muft
here crave liberty to fet down a few more, more late inftances of our own
church in Scotland to confirm this truth, fuch as are but little known to the

world, nor any thing of their lives publifhed, which 1 think a great lofs to

after generations, whom we may fay (and this with a warrant, and in fobrie-

ty) were men truly extraordinary, eminently ferviceable in the work of the

Lord, yea, of a prophetick, and apoftolick fpirit, and fuch who through grace,

did not even come fhort of the firfl three ; I mean not only thefe before men-
tioned, but alfo fome of thefe great lights who were in the firft .ige of the

church after the arcenfion of Chrift.

1. I ihall inftance Mr. John Weljh whom the Lord called forth to the mi-
niftry at Kirckcubright in Gallozvay, and afterwards was tranfported to the

church of Air, whom Mr. Rutherfoord in one of his books callcth that hea-

venly prophetical and apoftolick man of God, and fheweth that from the wit-

nelTcs of his life, he had this accompt that of every 24 hours, he gave ufually

8 to prayer, if other necelTary and urgent duties did not hinder, yea, fpent

many days and nights which he fet a-part in fafting, and prayer, for the con-
dition of the church, and the fufTerings of the reformed churches abroad, I

can alfo add this, from very fure information (and truly anent any of thefe

particulars, I feriouily ftudy to have fatisfying grounds anent the certainty

thereof) that it was his ufe even in the coldeit winter nights, to rife for

prayer, and oftimes his wife, who was an excellent woman, hath rifen to feek

after him, where he hath been found lying on the ground weeping, and wreft-

ling with the Lord, yea, fometimes would have been much of the night alone,

in the church of Air on that accompt. One time efpecially his wife finding

him overcharged with grief, he told her he had that to prefs him which (he had

not, the fouls of 3000 to anfwer for, whilft he knew not how it was with

many of them. And another time whiift me found him alone, his fpirit al-

moft overcharged with anguifh and grief, upon her ferious enquiry, faid, ' that

* the times which were to come on Scotland, were heavy and fad, though
* /he mould not fee them, and this for the contempt of the gofpel. Whilft

he was prifoner in the Blacknefs in a letter to a chriftian lady, he giveth this

accompt what largejoy he had to fuffer for fuch a truth, that Jefts Chrift

was a king, and had a vijible kingdom in the world, even his church, which
was as free to keep his courts, and exercife difcipline by virtue of an in-

trinfick power from Chrift, as any kingdom on the earth, for which he was
ready to lav down his life, yea, would rejoice to be offered up a facrifice on

s A
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fo glorious a truth, in the clofe of that letter, he doth alfo forewarn thatjudg-

ment was coming to Scotland which Jhould be blood, firjt by an intefline

/word, and then by thefword of aftranger, and that a greatfacrifcejhoidd be

there, both ofgreat men, and mean, the fulfilling whereof hath fince been very

vifible and is known by many alive, who had that letter long before the late

troubles begun 5 whilft: he was thus prifoner, two remarkable paiTagcs I have-

had confirmed by divers worthy of credit, fome of whom fhewed me they

had from thefe who were moft familiar with the perfens themfelvcs, they are

indeed ftrange, but we muft alfo confidcr he was an extraordinary man. The
* firft was this, that one night whilft he did expound the fcripture after his fup-

' per, in the priibn (as his cuftom was,) whilft he, with much pgwer, and
* authority was prefling home the truth, one of the company who had fome
* charge in the caftle, fell a jeering, which Mr. Weljlo obferving, and
* looking earneftly to him, did prefently clofe the Bible, and ceafe,

' and a little after having a drink in his hand, he fayeth to a friend at the ta-

* ble before all that were prefent, there is one fo profane and grofs as to
' contemn and mock at the word of the Lord, but e'er a little God fhall fmite

' him, with a remarkable ftroke of his judgment, which accordingly fell out
' to the aftonifhment of the company, for that man did prefently drop down
< to the ground, and dyed. A lady that was then popijh being prefent by
' reafon of a friend of hers that was prifoner in the caftle, was fo moved there-

' with that it proved an help to her after converfion. The other paflage is

' this, one John Steward, an eminent chriftian who lived at Aire having
' come to vifit Mr. IVeljh in prifon, found him in a more than ordinary way,
* troubled, and fad, and upon his enquiry there-anent, he fayeth, John,
* ye fhould not be here, go home to Aire, for the plague of God is broken
' up in that place, and caufe Hew Kennedy provoft of that town ( who was
'. alfo a very lingular chriftian ) conveen the people to the ftreets, and pray to-

" gether, and the Lord fhall hear Hew Kenndey, and remove that ftroke ; this
1

at the firft did fomething aftonifh the faid^^»,and put him to queftion its truth,
1 having fo lately come out of that place, but at his return found it fo : and
' accordingly in every thing it fell out as the man of God had fhewed. ' After

his banifhment to which the king did change the fentence of death paft upon
him at Linlithgo, he in a very fhort time acquired the French tongue, with

luch a facility therein, as was thought ftrange by thefe who knew it ; Trochrig

in his commentary on the Ephejians^ fets down this palTage, how being called

to preach at Salmur a famous Univer/ity, yea, one of the moft learned au-

ditories in France, he did with fuch boldncfs and authority preach, as though

he had been before the meaneft congregation, whereat Trochrig being aftonifh-

edj could not but on his acquaintance with him queftion him there-anent,

whence he had fuch confidence, and was fo little moved, whilft he preached

before ftrangerf, fo grave, and judicious an auditory, and in a ftrange tongue,

to whom in a humble way as one more dejected, then lifted up, he gave

that anfwer, when he conjidered his being before the Lord, and that he was
delivering his mejjagc, he could not regard, either great or [mall, but all

f.efh did then go out of his mind. Whilft he was minifter at St. Jane de

Angeli a proteftant town in France, where his miniftry was much blcfied

with fuccefs, the civil wars did break up, where that city was twice befieged

on the proteftant intcreft, during which time thefe paftages fell out moft re-

markable, one was, the town being fore ftraitcd, and ready to be taken, the

enemies having raifed a battery, and by a c'ofs approach had made a great breach

in the wall, Mr IVelfh, hearing thereof ( who had much encouraged the peo-

ple, that their adveriaries fhould not then prevail ) went himflfmth the

C c c canon'ur
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canonier up the walls, and defired he would charge fuch a piece of camion
dndfhoot, for Godjhould direct that foot, and caufe it profper, -which ac-

cordingly did to the aftonifoment of onlookers difwount that battery, aridthe
Lord fo ordered things after, that the king did parley onfavourable terms
with the city, and did only himfelf with his court come in without doing

any violence. Another marvelous pafiage was this, the following Sabbath
fome of the godly in that place, fearing Mr. IVelfh his hazard, did ferioufly

deal with him that he would forbear to go forth and preach, the court being

there, from which he by no intreaty would be hindered, but mewed them,
' he would adventure to preach the word to his people, and truft the Lord with
' what concerned himfelf, being more grieved at their fear, and dclpond-
* ence, and that day had a very great auditory both of friends, and others,
1 who came upon the fame of fuch a man, but in time of fermon, a great
' man of the court, with fome of the king's own guard wasfentto bring him
* forthwith before the king, and whilft he was entring the church which had
' fome difficulty by reafon of the multitude, ' Mr. IVelfh did turn himfelf to-

ward that entry, and defired the people to give way to one of the great Piers

of France that was coming in, but after whilft he was coming near the pulpit,

to execute his commiffion, by putting force on the fervant of Chrift, for his

defining, he did with great authority fpeak to him, before all the people, ' and
' in the name of his mailer Jefus Chrift charged him that he would not di-

* fturb the worfhip of God ; wherewith that man was fo affrighted that he
' fell a making, yea was forced to crutch down, and make no further

trouble. ' A third paffage no lefs remarkable was upon the clofe of fer-

mon, whilft Mr. Welfh with much fubmilTion, went to the king who
was then greatly incenfed, and with a threatning countenance asked, what

he was, and how hedurft preach herefy fo near his perfon, and with fuch con-

tumacy carry himfelf, to which with due reverence bowing himfelf he did

anfwer. ' lam Sir, the fervant, and minifter of Jefus Chrift, whofe truth I

* preached this day, which if your majefly rightly knew, ye would have judged
1

it your duty to have come your felf, and heard, and for my doclrine I did

' this day preach thefe three truths to your people. 1. That man is fal-

* len, and by nature in a loft condition, yea, by his own power, and abiii-

' ties is not able to help himfelf from that eftate. 2. That there is no
' falvation, or deliverance from wrath by our own merits, but by Jefus Chrift

* and his merit alone. 3. I did alfo preach this day the juft liberties of
* the kingdom of France, that your majefly oweth obedience to Chrift only,
* who is head of the Church, and that the Tope, as he is an enemy to Chrift

:

,

1 and his truth, fo alfo to the kings of the earth, whom he keepeth under fla-

' very to his ufurped power.' Whereat the king for a timekeeping filence

with great aftonifnment turned to fome about him, and faid, furely this is a

man of God. Yea, after did commune with him, and with great refpecl dif-

milTed him. The year following whilft the differences betwixt the king

and 1?roteflant party did grow, that city was befieged, taken and in part

facked as Mr. Welfh did publickly foretel, at which time, it is known,
how the king paft a folemn order, that none mould in the leaft wrong

Mr. IVelfh, or any thing that belonged to him under higheft pains, and did af-

ter give a fafe conduct to him, for tranfporting himfelf to England where he

died, King James refufing his return to his own country, though earneftly

petitioned by his wife for her husband's health. During his ficknefs he was

fo filled, and overcome with the fenfible enjoyment of God, that he was

fometime overheard in prayer, to have thefe words, Lord
y
hold thy hand, it

is enough^ thy fervant is a clay vejfcl and can hold no more.

2 II. I
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II. I (hall alfo here inftance Mr. Robert Bruce who in a very extraordinary

way was called to the miniftry, having for a long time followed the ftudy of

the law, both in this country, and in France, yea, had fome ground to ex-

pect a place amongft the lords of the feffion, his father being then a confider-

able barron, who had many friends, but a more preiling, and irrefiftible call

from God did othcrwife determine. ' Whilft he was in the miniftry at Edin-
1 burgh he fhincd as a great light though the whole land, the power and effi-

\ cacy of the fpirit moft fenfibly accompanying the word he preached, he was
a terror to evil doers, and the authority of God did fo appear upon him, and

' his carriage, with fuch a majefty in his countenance, as forced fear, and
* refped from the greateft in the land, even thefe who were mojl avowed
* haters of godlinefs, yea, it was known what an awful impreflion King
1 James had of him, and hid once give him that tcftimony before many, that

* he judged Mr. Bruce was worthy of the half of his kingdom. He was a

' man that had much inward exercife about his own perfonal cafe, had been
1 oft aflaulted anent that great foundation of truth, if there was a God, which
c coft him many days, and nights wreftling, and when he came up to the
' pulpit, after being fometimc iilent, which was his ufual way, he would have
' faid I think it is a great matter to believe that there is a God, telling the
' people, it was another thing to believe that, than they judged. But it was
' alfo known, by his friends with whom he was familiar, what extraordinary

' confirmations he had from the Lord therein, what near familiarity he did at-

' tain in his fecret converfe with God, yea, truly fome things I have had from
1 perfons worthy of credit there anent, would feem fo ftrange, and marvelous,
* that I forbear to fet them down. ' The great fuccefs of his miniftry at Edin-

burgh, Innernefs, and other places whether providence called him, is abun-

dantly known, whilft he was confined at Innernefs that poor dark country

was marvcloufly enlightned, many brought into Chrift by his miniftry, and a

feed fown in thefe places, which even to this day is not wholly worn out. ' I

fhall here fet down one pafTage of famous Mr. Henderfon who at his firft:

entry to the miniftry at Leuchars, was very prelatick, and by the Bi-

fhop of St. Andrews brought in againft the parifhes confent, fo that the day

of his admiftion, the church doors being fhut by the people, they were for-

ced to break in by a window to get him entrance, but a little after this, up-

on the report of a communion where Mr. Bruce was to help, he would needs

from a longing he had to hear and fee fuch a nun, go fecretly there ; and

placed himfelf in a dark part of the church where he might not be known,
when Mr. Bruce was come to the pulpit he did for a considerable time keep

iilence as his manner was, which did fome way aftonifh Mr. Henderfon, but

much more when he heard the firft words wherewith he begun, which were

thefe, He that cometh not in by the door, but climbeth up another waj
t

the fame is a thief and a robber ; which did by the Lord's blefling at the

very piefent take him by the heart, and had fo great an impreflion on him,

that it was the firft mean of his converfton. ' He was one that had the

fpirit of difcerning in a great meafure, did prophetically fpeak of many
things which afterwards came to pafs, yea, which I had attefted by fober,

and grave chriftians, who were familiar with him, that divers perfons diftracl:-

ed, and of thefe who were pafied all hope of recovery in the falling ficknefs,

were brought to Mr. Bruce and after prayer by him in their behalf were ful-

ly recovered : this indeed may feem ftrange, but it is alfo true, Mr. Bruce

was a great wreftler who had more than ordinary familiarity with his mafter.

A little before his death when he was at Edenburgh and through weaknefs

kept his chamber, there was a meeting of clivers godly minifters at that time
* there
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there, on fome fpecial ground of the church's concernment, who hearing he
was in the town came together, and gave him an account of the actings

of thefe times, the prelates then defigning the fcrvice book, after which
Mr. Bruce prayed, and did therein tell over again to the Lord the very fub-

; fiance of their difcourfe, which was a fad reprefentation of the cafe of
: the church , at which time there was fuch an extraordinary motion
; on all prefent, fo fenfible a down-pouring of the fpirir, that they could
1

hardly contain themfelves, yea, which was moft ftrange, even fome unufual
1 motion on thefe who were in other parts of the houfe, not knowing the
1 caufe at that very inftant, one Mr. JVeemes of Lothaker being then occa-
1 fionally prefent, when he went away, {aid, O how ftrange a man is this, for

' he knocked down the fpirit of God on us all, this he faid becaufe Mr.Bruce.
* did divers times knock with his fingers on the table j I had this from a worthy
' chriftian gentleman in whofe mother's houfe this was. He was deeply af-

' fecled with the naughtinefs and prophanity of many minifters then in the

< church, and the unfuitable carriage of others to fo great a calling, and did

' exprefs much his fear that the miniftry of Scotland would prove the great-

' eft perfecutors of the gofpei that it had. If there were a full collection of
1 thefe remarkable palTages, which have been known to others in his life, it

' would 'further witnefs what an extraordinary man that was. I fhall only
* fhut this up with learned

<rDidoclatvius
i

s teftimony in his preface to his

* ^Altare T)amafcenum, Robertus Brufius', Vir genere & virtute nobilis,

majeftate vultus venerabilis, qui plura animarum millia Chrifto lucrifecit,

cujus anima, fi ullius mortalium, abfit verbo invidia, fedet in cxleftibusy

anima mea, cum anima tua., Brufi, ft ex aliena fide effet pendtndum

III. Mr.T)avidfon, minifler of the gofpei at Salt-Treftoun }
may be truly

' here inftanced as one of an extraordinary prophetick fpirit, who was like-

* wife eminently zealous and faithful for his mafter in a time of the church's

* defection, as Didoclavius in that forementioned preface terms him j Cato

« & conftans Cato fui temporis. He did then forefce prelacies breaking in upon
* the church, when King James was preiling the fetting up of fupcrintendents

* under a very fpecious pretext, and was for that end himfelf at the AiTembly
* in T)undee, having engaged many, alafs too many to confent thereto, but

* Mr. cDa rvidfon with great boldnefs rofe up, and warned the AiTembly of

< the hazard, and told them he faw the knave Bifhop, with his miter com-
c ing in under that mask, yea, did folemnly in his own name, and in the
c name of the church of Scotland, enter a proteftation againft that ftep of
« defection, and their yielding up in fo far the liberties of the church to
1 pleafe men. Whilft he was minifter at Salt-Treftoun^ the building of
< a church was by him much endeavoured, which he did advance much out

\ of his own private intereft, my Lord Newbatle who then had a great in-

« tereft in the parifli, engaging to help it forward ; from which he after re-

< filed, and thereby frustrated the work. Whereupon Mr. ^David/on told

* him, thefe walls that were then begun to be builded, mould ftand as awit-

' nefs againft him, and that erelong God mould root out him, and his eftate

' out of that pavifh, and he fhould not have a piece of land in the fame, which
' fhortly after had a vifible accomplifhment. It was very clear from many
' pafTagesof his life, that the fecret of the Lord was in an extraordidinary

' way with him. Some of thefe which have been tranfmitted from them
' who particularly knew the fame are indeed moft worthy of a remark. At
* a certain aiTembly of the church Mr. John Spotfwood, and Mr. James
' Law, who were then entred into the miniftry, were procefled for fome
1 grofs a&s of prophanity, where Mr. 'Davidfon finding the aiTembly too eafy

i
« to
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« topafs the fame in regard of their parts and gifts, only with a rebuke, he
1 did with much vehemency prefs their depofition, and after being crofs'd

' therein, faid, you will needs fpaie thefe two men, whereat I am grieved,

* but the time is coming when they fhall trample upon your necks, and upon
« the church of Scotland. And it is well known what an accomplishment
' this prediction had'.

* Being with Mr. Bruce one time at dinner, who was then in great favour

* with the King, he had thefe words in giving thanks after meat'. Lord,

thy ftrvant here is now a great favourite of the Court, and in much refpecl,

but he fioall be within a little as much perfecuted as he is now in favour,

and go down the fireels when many who have him this day in ejleem will

not give him a faintation, which was very manifeft afterwards. And at an

other time whilft Mr. Robert Bruce, and he were dining together in the houfe
* of one of the magistrates of the town, who was then a cordial friend to godly
' miniflers, he did alfoin his plain and free way break forth with thefe words,

* whilft he was giving thanks', Lord, this good man hath refpefffor thy fake

to thy fervvnts, but he little knoweth that in a fhort time he rnufl carry us

both who are here to prifon, which words did much trouble that honeft man,

though afterwards it came moll exactly to pais. There is one more remark-

able paflage which I mould fear to fct down, it is fo ftrange, but that I had the

fame confirmed by fome worthy of credit, who fhewed me that from thefe

that were prefent and familiar with Mr. T>avidfon they had it related. A
Gentleman nearly related to a great family of thatparijh, but a mo(l violent

hater ofpiety, did upon that account beat apoor honeft man who lived there,

having not the leaf [loadow of provocation, and amongft other foreflrokes

gave one upon the back with thefe words, take this for Mr. Davidfon'j fake,

after which the honeft man was for a time forced to keep his bed, and com-

plained moft of thatftroke which hegave him on the back, as that which he

felt more than all the reft ; but the fabbath following, David (on /peaking in

the clofe of his fermon concerning the opprejfion of the godly, and enmity

which wicked men had to fuch, did very particularly touch that late in-

ftance, faying, It was afad time, aprophane man would thus openly adven-

ture to vent his rage againft thefe who were feekers of God in theplace,

whilft he could have no caufe but the very appearance ofhis image, and with

great authorityfaid, He who hath done this, were he the Laird, or the Lairds

brother, ere a few days pafs, God fhall give him aftroke that all the mo*

narchs of the earth dare not challenge, which was then publickly known

how in the clofe of that very week, ftanding before his door, he wasftruck

dead with a thunder boll and all his bones crufhed. A little before the

death of this great fervant of Chrift, having an occaftonal rencounter with

Mr. John Ker, a youug gentleman who was lately come from France, and

had then no thoughts of the miniftry, but was in a very courtly drefs,

Mr. Davidfon d:d in a folemn way charge him to caft off his fcarlet cloak,

and lay aftde his gudded rapper, and take him to his book, for yon are the

man, fays he, who is to fucceed me in the miniftry at this place, which was

very aftonifting to that gentleman for the prefent, yet accordingly fellout,

he did immediately fucceed him there, where he wasfor many years an holy

and faithful minifter of the gofpel. This laftpsftage many yet alive who had
the fame from the faid Mr. John Ker can xoitnefs.

IV. ' Mr. Patrick Simpfon, who was once a minifter of Cramond, and
1 after tranfported to Stirling, may be here alfo inftanccd, as a very extraor-

* dinary man in the church, in his youth he attained to great knowledge in the
1 languages, did much ftudy Greek and Latin Authors, and gave this rcafon

D d d 'to
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tofuch who won died he fhould fpend fo much time in reading thefe who
were but Tagans, that he purpofed to dedicate all thefc jewels which he
borrowed from the Egyptians, to the building of the houfe of the Lord, it

is known with what zeal he did oppofe himfclf to the corruptions of that

time, in the year 1584. whiift there was an exprefs charge from the King,

for acknowledging Mr. Tatrick ^Adamfon Archbifhop of St. Andrews, or
clfe lofe their maintenance ; he did with great vehemency appear againft the
fame, though that man was his uncle upon the mother's fide, and fome who
feemed willing to fubferibe thereto with fuch a condition according to the

word of God, he did gravely rebuke, fhewing them it could bz no falvo
*o their confciencc, fince it was repugnantia in adjeclo, to fubferibe to any
human inftitution according to the word, when the word did exprefly con-
demn the fame. It was alfo known, he refufed the offer of a bifhoprick,

and afterwards of a yearly penfion from the King, which he looked on as a

defign only to bribe his confeience, which was more dear to him than all

the world ; and when that Affembly at Aberdeen was condemned by the

ftate, he did openly own and avow the fame, and in a very folemn manner
denounced the wrath and judgment of God againft thefe accufers, and con-
victers of thefe excellent men, at Linlithgo, who ftood for the liberty

of that afTembly; that notable paper and proteftation given in to the

Parliament 1606 (where prelacy was further eftablifiud) was by him
pen'd and out of his own hand given to the Earl of 'Tj unbar, fub^ribed

by many minifkrs of the church who were then there on that account. His

life was mod exemplary for piety and faithfuinefs in ferving his matter,

which did preach no lefsto that part of the country wherein he lived than his

doctrine, one very remarkable paflage of his life I do here adventure to fee

down, having very fatisfying grounds as to the certainty of it, from thefe

who knew the fame, and had a particular relation of all its circumftances

from a grave christian who had it out of his own mouth, and likewife hath

it written under old Mr. Row of Carnock's hand, who was his familiar in-

timate friend ; it is this. His wife Martha Barron a gracious woman,
the wife of his youth with whom he had lived in great love, fell fick,

which proved her laft ficknefs, where fhe v/as firft fore aflaulted by the

'Devil, who preffed in upon her that fhe fhould be given over to his hand,

and after it did refolve in a vifible diffraction which for a time grew upon
her, fo that molt like to her former way, fhe would have broke forth with

dreadful and horrid exprefiions, it did molt appear on a fabbath morning
whiift Mr. Simpfon was going to preach, and whiift for a time he was

forced with a heavy countenance to ftand filent, he at laft kneeled down,
and prayed, which fhe did no ways regard, but a little after he turning to

the company that were prefent, told them he was fure that thefe who now
were witneffesof that fad hour, fhould yet fee a gracious work of God on
this his fervant, and that the Devil's malice againft that poor woman,
mould have a fhameful foil ; her diffraction did ftill continue until the

Tuefday which was the ninth of i^Avguft, which morning at the very

dawning of it, he goeth to his garden and fhut the door behind him
where for many hours he was alone, but a godly woman who that

night was with his wife, Helen Garner, wife to one of the Bailies of

Stirling, being apprehenfive of his hazard, through his grief and failing,

could have no reft till me knew his cafe, and by fome help climbed

up, and got into the garden, but on anear approach to that place, where

Mr. Simpfon then was, fhe was terrified with an extraordinary noife, which

through fear made her fall to the ground, it feemed as (lie related after to
1 others
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* others, it was like the noife of a great rufhing of multitudes together, and
« therewith fuch a melodious found, as did make her know it was fome-
* thing more than human, and turned to prayer entreating the Lord would
c pardon her ralhncfs, which affection to his fervant who had been the in-

« ftrument of her good, carried her to 5 and after going forward finds him
* lying upon the ground, it was with much entreaty that he did then reveal

« himfelf in that particular, until fhe promifed clofene fs, not to fpeak it to

* others fo long as he lived, but had his allowance if fhe mould furvive him,

which promife fhe kept, but after his death, did relate it to thefe from
« whom I have had this, he faid, O what am I being dufl and ajhes that

the holy minifiring fpirits (hould be fent by the Lord to deliver a meffage

to me, and mewed he had a vifionof angels, who did with an audible voice

* give him an anfwer from the Lord of his wifes condition, and coming
' over to his houle, he faid to all who were prefent, be of good comfort, for

' ere ten hours of this day I am fure that brand fhall be plucked out of the
c

fire, after which he went to prayer at his wifes bedfide, where for a time
1 fhe lay quiet, but whilft he mentioned Jacob's wreftling in prayer, fhe fits

* ftraight up in the bed, catting afide the curtain, and fayeth £ thou art this

day Jacob, who haft wrefiledand alfo prevailed, andnow God hath made good
his words', which he /pake this morning to you, for I am plucked out of
the hands of Satan, and he Jhall have nopower over me. * Which interrup-

1 tion made him for a fpace filent, but after with great melting of heart

f proceeded in prayer, and magnified the riches cf God's love towards him ;

1 and after prayer there was fweet and chriftian embracements betwixt thfrm,

* yea, from that hour fhe did fpeak moft chriflianly and comfortably even to

' her death, which was on the Friday following, Auguft 13. 1601. whofe
* laft words in the moment of her departure were with a loud voice, Come
Lord, in thy hands I commend my fpirit. * After this Mr. Simpfon lived

' feveral years fervent, and faithful in the work of the Lord, and one who
' in private walk witneflcd fuch mortification, that all who knew him might
* clearly fee, his converfe was little in the world, in March 1 61 S. he faid now
1 fhall this month put an end to all thefe things, and accordingly towards the

' clofe of it was removed by death, at which time he exprefled much joy,

* blefling the Lord for his kindneft, that he had not been perverted by
' the finful courfes of thefe times, and might fay as the Lord fed Elijah in

' the wildernefs, fo in fome refpedl he had dealt with him all his life-time,
1 and having thefe words upon fome of his books written, Remember my
fouly

and never forget the 9th 0/" Auguft, what confolat ion the Lordgave
thee, and how he performed what he fpake, according to Zach. iii. 2. is not

this a brand plucked out of the fire, upon which fome of his friends fpeaking

to him anent the fame, his anfwer was, Abfit mihi gloriari in aliquo, nifi

inTDomino T)eo mco.

Now befides thefe great men, many others who at that time did mine as

lights in the church may be here alfo mentioned, who were indeed liars of

the firft magnitude, eminently zealous and faithful, and their miniftry followed

with much of the power and authority of God, fuch as Mr. Andrew Melvin,

of whom it might be faid, he had the face of a lion in his matter's caufc, and

feared not to fpeak before princes and great men, when the truth called for

it ; likewife his nevoy Mr. James Mehin, that holy grave and prudent fervant

of Chrift, t^Andrew cDunkan^ Mr. John Scrimger, Mr. Charles Fereme,

Mr. James Balfiure, &c. One pafTage I fhall here fet down worthy of a re-

mark of Mr. CAndrcw Melvin, who being a prifoner mthcTower., a gen-

tleman of his acquaintance got accefsto vifithim, but found him in a fad deep

1
,

mule,
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mufc, ancnt the defection of many miniftcrs in Scotland, and did deplore

the ftate of the church there, having lately got an account of their way at that

Aflcmbly at Glafgow 1 610. where the Earl of "Dunbar had been active to cor-

rupt divers with money : this gentleman defiring to know what word he had
for his own country got no anfwer, but upon a.fecond enquiry he faid, /
have no word to fend, but am heavily grieved, that the glorious govern-
ment of the church 0/ Scotland fhould be fo defaced, and a popifh tyrannical

government fet up, and thou Manderfton (for out of that houfe Dunbar
was come, and he thus ftilcd him) Haft thou no other thing to do but carry

down to Scotland fuch commijfions whereby the poor church there is wracked

;

the Lord Jhall be avenged upon thee, and thou jhalt never again go down
for all thy grandeur ; which words took fuch impreflion on that gentle-

man, that when he went forth he defued fome friends, who then waited to

get a buunefs at court exped by Dunbar's moyen, that they would in time

put their affairs to a clofe, for he was pcrfuaded the words of that fervant of
Chrift fhould not fall to the ground, and truly this did very quickly take place,

that Earl being fuddenly ftruck by death within a few months after, and thus

thrown down from the top of his grandeur, whilft he was bufy, perfecting

that great houfe of his at Berwick, and had appointed a fumptuous feaft

for his daughters marriage, even then did his thoughts perifh.

I (hall here but add one inftance more of one whom we before named,
though not a minifter, yet a great inftrument for promoting the work of the

gofpel in the place he lived, and one we may fay, of an extraordinary fpirir,

Hew Kennedy provoft of Aire, of whom I would mention thefe two paf-

fages from fure knowledge, One was whilft the merchantfhips of that town
were at fea, amongft whom hisfan John, who was alfo a choice chriftian,

was at that time he did one night rife before the breaking of day, and came
to the houfe of his familiar friend John Steward, defiring he would rife,

and go along with him to fome room-, whereat the faid John being exceed-

ingly aftonifhed, he fajth to him 5 it is no time to linger, let us gopray, for
my (on with the reft of our friends now at fea are at this hour on the very

nick of perifhing, and after they had Jpent fome time in prayer, he arofe

chearfully and faid now they are fafe. Within a little after John Steward

who had writ this down, with the day and hour, at the return of the

fhips, did moft particularly enquire andfound how it did anfwer in all the

circumftances, and in that very hour of that night, they were to appearance

paft hope of fafety upon a very dangerous place^ and by an extraordinary

unexpected providence then delivered.

The other is this, one day being for many hours ahne in prayer, whilft

fome of his chriftian friends did wait long for him, at laft, with anunufv.al

chearfulnefs he came forth, and upon their enquiry anent his ftay, he told

them, it was no wonder, for he had that day got mercy to him, and all his,

and truly it was very evident, that not one of lis children, but there was
large ground of charity that they were truly godly.

Whilft he was dying, Mr. Fergufon a godly minifler, fayeth to him, you

have caufe, Sir, to be aflured that the angels of God are now waiting at the

ftoops of this bed to convoy your foul into %^Abraha:n'z boforn, to whom
his anfwer was, / am fire thereof, and if the walls of this houfe could

fpeak, they could tell how many fweet days I have had in ficret fellowfhip

with God, and how familiar he hath been with ?nv foul. 1 fhall only add

Mr. JVeljhes\ tcftimony in a letter from France to this great man, his words

were thefe, Happy is that city, yea, happy is that nation that hath a Hew
Kennedy in it, I have my felf certainly found the anfwers of his prayers

from the Lord in my behalf . (3) I.
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(jj I. Reader, be fides thefe more remarkable paflages which in the pcrufal

of this treatifc thou wilt rind dropped apart, concerning the way of God with

fome of his more eminently faithful fervants, I have in this place caft together

fome few inftanccs which in the former impreflion were not hinted.

In the firft place thou may eft take notice of thefe two, concerning that

walker with God, great mailer Bruce^ of whom fome things have been

fpoken elfewhere, and firft, befide that bleffed frame of fpirit which appeared

in the whole of his converfe, he endeavoured efpecially, whenfoever he was

to appear in publick as an ambafiador of Jefus Chrift, to have his fpirit deep-

ly impreffed with the majefty of that God of whom he was to fpeak, and of

the high import it was to the fouls of men to have the myfteries of falvation

unfolded unto them, not with enticing words of man's wifdom, but in de-

monftration of the fpirit and power, without which this preached gofpel tho

in it felf the word of life will never prove the power of God to falvation :

And therefore though he was known to take much pains in fearching the

fcripturc, that he might know the mind of the fpirit of God, by comparing

fpiritual things with fpiritual, and in preparing appofite matter for the edifica-

tion of his hearers, which he durft not neglecl, and wherein he durft not be

overly as knowing he was to fpeak of God, and afraid of the curfe threatned

for doing his work negligently ,• yet this was the lcaft part of his preparation-

work, the main of his bufinefs Jay in having his foul wrought up to fome

fuitablcnefs of frame for preaching the unfearchable riches of Chrift, and

making manifeftthe myftery of the gofpel as he ought, that fo his mafter by

hisfervice might fee of the travel of his foul and be fatisfied. And know-
ing that the fuccefs of preaching depended wholly upon the prefence of God
accompanying the difpenfing of ordinances, his manner was to be much in

prayer and fupplication in private before his publick appearances, pouring forth

his heart before God, and wreftling with him not fo much for afliftance to the

meflenger as themeflage. One inftance whereof take as followeth : Being to

preach at a folemn occafion he was long in coming to the congregation, fome

of the people beginning to weary, and others wondering at his ftay, the bells

being long rung, and the time far fpent, the Beddal was defired to go fee

what the matter meant, who coming to his houfe, and finding his chamber

door fhut, and hearing a found, drew near, and liftening, overheard Mi. Bruce

often with much ferioufnefs fay, 1 protejl I will notgo, exeept thou go with

me. Whereupon the man llippofing that fome perfon had been with him,

withdrew without knocking at the door, who being asked at his return by a

gentleman the caufe of his delay anfwered, he could not tell, but Ifuppofefaid

he there are fome with Mi.Bruce who are unwilling to come to church, and he

isfo preflingand peremptory to have them come along, that I overheard him
proreft mod ferioufly he would not go if they went not with him. How-
ever a little after Mr. Bruce came accompanyed with no man, but he came in

the fulnefs of the bleiling of the gofpel of Chrift, and his fpeech and hi$

preaching was in fuch evidence and demonftration of the fpirit, that by the

lhining of his face and that fhower of divine influence, wherewith the word
fpoken was accompanyed, it was eafy for the hearer to perceive that he had

been in the mount with God, and that he had indeed brought that God
whom he had met with private into his mother's houle, and into the chambers

ot her that conceived him. Nay, he preached ordinarily with fo much life

and power, and the word fpoken by him was accompanyed with fuch a ma-
nifeft prefence,that it was evident to the hearers he was not alone at the work,

but that in his drivings to perfuade the things which did belong to the king-

dom of God, and to prefent every man perfect in Chrift Jefus he laboured

E c e there-
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thereunto, driving according to his working which wrought in him migh-

tily : For though he was no boanrages as to his voice, being of a (low and
grave delivery, yet he fpoke with fo much authority and weight ( as becomes
the Oracles of God ) that fome of the moft flout-her.rted of his hearers were
ordinarily made to tremble ; and by having thefe doors which formerly had been

bolted againft Jems Chrift as by an irrefiftible power broke open, and the fe-

crets of their heart made manifeft, they went away under convictions,, and
carrying with them undeniable proofs of Chrift fpeaking in him, and that God
was with him of a truth.

The other paflage which I prefent thee with is concerning his death. Being

now aged and through infirmity of body confined to his chamber where he was
frequently vifitcd by his friends (to whom a convcrfation in heaven and the

abundant grace of God in him had indeared him) and being asked by one of

them how matters now ftood betwixt God and his foul, he (with thatfeverity

of foul which is the effed of the love of God fhed abroad in the heart and
that plerophory under which (uch walkers with God and workers of righteouf-

nefs as he was, are frequently taken off the ftage) made this return, When I

was a young man., faid he, 1 was diligent and lived by faith in the fon of
God, but now 1 am old and am not able to do fo much, yet he cendfends to

feed me with lumps offtnfe.

And that morning before the Lord removed him (his ficknefs then bein°-

moftly a weaknefs through age ) he came to break-faft at his table ; and having

as he ufed eaten one fingle egg, he faid to his daughter, I think I am yet hun-

gry ye may bring me another egg, but inftantly thereafter falling into a deep

meditation and after having mufed a while; he faid, Hold daughter hold, my
mafter calls me, with thefe words his fight failed him, whereupon he called

for the Bible ; but finding his fight gone he faid,caftupto me the eighth chapter

to the Romans', and fet my finger on thefe words, / am perfwaded that nei-

ther death nor life-, &c. fhall be able to feparate mefrom the love of God
which is in Chrift Jefus my Lord. Now, faid he, is my finger upon them,

when they told him it was, without any more he faid, Now God be withyou
my children^ I have breakfafted withyou and jhallfup with my Lord Jefus

Chrift J:his night : andjb gave up the ghoft, death fhutting his eyes that he

might fee God. Thus that valiant champion for the truth, who in his appear-

ing to plead for the crown and intereft of Jefus chrift knew not what it was
to be daunted by the face and frowns of the higheft and moft incenfed adver-

faries, was by his mafter taken off the field as more than a conqueror, and as

the reward of much faithful diligence about the fouls of others, and much
pains and ferioufnefs about making his own calling and ele&ion lure, had an

enterance miniftred unto him abundantly into the everlafting Kingdom of his

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

II. In the next place, Reader, I fhall, in profecution of my defign which

is thy edification, hint to thee fome thing? concerning that burning and mi-

ning light, Mr. John JVelfi, « whofe name is fo famous and favory for the

* great things which God did by him and for him, that I mould much difap-

' point thy expectation if in making mention of him, I mould not acquaint
' thee with fomething rare and extraordinary ; and therefore though it be be-

' fide my defign to give thee the full hiftory of his or the reft of thefe great mens
* lives, yet, that I may not altogether fruftrate thy expectation take thefe few
: remarkable pailages which follow. As firfr, an eminently holy minifter yet a-
:

live and defervedly of efteem in the church of Chrift told me from certain

* knowledge, that two men coming with packs of cloath to the town ofJir

j
* from
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from a neighbouring place, &c. where there was yet no fufpicicn that the

' Lord's hand had fmittcn it with the plague, which was then lore in the land,
1
the centry at the bridge held them out, notwithstanding they had a pals, till

' the magiftratecame ; who though he could not di (prove their pals, yet wouui
not permit them to enter the town, till he fent for Mr. JVel(h : (othe bailey bids

them disburden their beads, tillheconfidercd what was to be done; a little after

* Mr. IVelJh coming, the magiftratc fays to him, Sir, Here are men come from
r fuch a place, we have heard of no plague there 5 befides, they have a pals from
' known men, what mail we do? \Ax.WelJh made no anfwer but uncovering his
1
head, flood in the midft of the company which then followed him, and hav-

' ing his eyes directed to heaven (yet fpeaking nothing) near half a quarter
1 of an hour, at laft faid, Bayly, caufc thefe men put on their packs again and be
c gone, for if God be in heaven, the plague of God is in thefe packs. Thelc men
' returned and opened their packs ill Cutmfock, and it was obferved that fuch
' contagion was therein that all in that village died, there.was not a man left
4
to bury the dead.

* He was famous in his generation for the power he had jn prevailing with
1 God by prayer and fupplicarion, whereof take thefe following inftances a-
' mongft the many which might be given.

'

One is, that being on a certain night under an extraordinary preffure of

fpirit to go and pour forth his heart to God, ' he left his wife in bed, and go-
* ing out to a garden fpent moll of the night in that exercife, ( a thing fo or-

' dinary to him that he ufed to fay, he wondered how a chnftian could
' lye a bed all night without riling to fpend fome of the night in prayer
' and praife,) but his wife weary, at laft went to feek for him, but milling
' him in his ordinary place, went into other gardens, by fuch palTages as flic

* knew, at laft (lie heard a voice, and drawing near to it, could hear him fpeak
c

a few words, but with great force and fervency, mixed and accompanied
c with floods of tears, which were thefe, ' O God, wilt thou not give me
Scotland ! O God, wilt thou not give me Scotland ! She being weary and
afraid to interrupt him, went home, and heard not the clofe. At laft he came
home, and re-entring his bed, his wife began to reprove his unmercifulnefs to

his own body, and then asked him, what it was he was faying; for (lie told

me heard him. Well, faid he, you had better have been in your bed, but

fince ye heard, 1 tell you, I have indured a great fight for Scotland this night,

and hardly could I get a remnant referved, yet he will be gracious.

After this he arofe another night, but went not out of doors, but in a

chamber he travelled and groaned fo, as his wife impatient did rife feveral times,

calling him to bed ; but he waited his time, and when he came (he began a

modeft expoftulation with him for tarrying : Hold thy peace j faid he, it will

be well with us, but IJhall never preach another preaching in Air : and hav-

ing fallen afleep, before he awaked the meffenger was come who by command
carried him prifoner to the caftle of Edinburgh.

* When he was prifoner in the caftle of Edinburgh, the Lord Uch'iltree was

\ captain, whofe filler was Mr. JVelJh his mother-in-law, being John Knox's
* wife: yet being much taken up in king James his court, he took not time
1 to be fo comfortable to hiscoufen TVelfi as he mould : but being convinced
* of his own unkindnefs he caufed Mr. [Velfo fup with him one night in the

' caftle, where were alfo feveral other gentlemen, and amongft them apopilli

' youth, fat toward the lower end of the table, Mr. Wtljb being by the cap-

' tain, fct at the upper end entertained the company with grave and edifying

* difcourfe which all delighted to hear, fave this young papift who with laugh-

J
tcr and dcrifion laboured to filence him, which was little regarded by Mr'.

[IVdJh.
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' Welfl. But after fupper while the guefts fata little, this youth flood up at

' the lower end of the tabic, and while Mr. Wilfl proceeded from grave to
' gracious entertainment of his company, the youth came to that height of
' infolcnce as with the finger to point at him and with the face to make flout-

' ing grimaces, whereby he grieved the holy man, fo as on a fudden he was
' forced to a filence.'

The whole company who had heard him with delight were filent with him

:

within a little Mr. Welfl was moved by the fpirit of God, broke forth into

thefe words: Gentlemen, the fpirit ofGod is-provoked agamft us, and Iflail
intreat ycu not to be afraid to fee what God flail do among you before you
rife from the table

, for he willfmitefome one ofyou with death before you
go hence. All were filently aftonifhed, waiting to fee the iflue with fear.

* And while every man feared himfclf, except the infolent youth, he fell
c down dead fuddenly at the foot of the table to {hew the power of God's jea-

' loufy againft the mockers of his fpirit and the offers of his grace. This hi-

' flory, with variation of fome circumftances, is fet down before Page 425.'

One day while Mr. Welfl looked out at his chamber window in the cattle,

he happened to fee the captain, and called unto him, faying, God lave you
my Lord : the captain acknowledging his neglect and asking for Mr. Welfl his

welfare, defired to know how he might ferve him. In nothing, faid Mr. IVeljh,

ifyou be well, except you would carry my petition to his Majefly intreating

for liberty to preach the gofpeL I willingly will, faid the captain, therefore

fend it to n:e. ' Nay, faid Mr. Welfl:, I am your kinfman, I love you fo

well as to warn you not to take it in charge, except you refolve to deal truly in

delivering it and in getting me an anfwer. I fhall bear the blame, faid

the captain, if I doit not, I befcech you, my Lord, faid the other, under-

take not unlefs you mind to do it, for the hazard is great. Well, Uchiltry

takes it, but not coming in an opportune feafon (for he came when the

king was paflionately moved on another occafion) he thought not fit then

to give it, and as at that time he deferred, fo thereafter he negle&ed, and

at Tail: quite forgot to deliver it at all. For which his heart fmiting

him he durft hardly be feen of Mr. Welfl) for three months. Yet con-

fcience forgetting as well as he, he came to the fame place where Mr. Welfl
at firft called him : And now Mr. Weljh asked how he did and what was be-

come of his petition ? The captain furprifed anfwered, I delivered it to his

Majefty, but he was in a pafTion, and it feems it hath fallen by, for I have

not gotten an anfwer. Nay my Lord, faid Mr. JVelfh, you fhould not lye

to God and to me, I know you delivered it not, I am forry my Lord for

your lot, I warned you not to be falfe to God, and now 1 tell you, God
mall take your cftate and honours in Scotland, and fhall give them to your

neighbour, and this in your own time. This troubled the Lord Uchiltry,

and came truly to pafs, for he being the eldeft fon of the good Lord Uchiltry

a reformer, was forced in his own time to quit all and give both eftate and ho-

nours to James, the fon of captain James, the fecond brother who was the

laft of that houfe.

III. Concerning Mr. John Scrimger, minifter at Kinghorn. There was

a godly woman under his charge called who fell fick of a very Jingring

ficknefs, and was all the while afTaulted with ftrong temptations apprehending

' fhe wasacaftaway (yet had me not only given ground for charity, but her

c chriftian converfation for a long time had put the reality of the grace of God
c in her beyond debate with the more difcerning who knew her) Mr. Scrimger
1 often vifited her, while in this deep cxercife, conferred with her. prayed o-

* ver her, but her trouble remained notwithftanding and the terrors of God
~

' frill
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c
ftill lodged with her. When fhe drew near her diflblution, me became

worfc both in body and fpirit ; and fent for Mr. Scrimger, who at that time

* took two of his elders with him, and in their prcfence firft endeavoured to

' comfoirt her by exhortation and conference, then he prayed, and feeing

* her the nearer her end fecmingly the worfc, he made fome of the elders

' to pray, and again he himfelf prayed. But Satan (till raged the more and
' her foal the more removed from peace. Then he fat in a mufe a little fpace

' and faid, what's this r our laying before her grounds of comfort will not do
« it, conference will not do it, prayer will not do it, we muft ufe another re-

' medy. Sore I am this is a daughter of Abraham, fure I am, I am the elder,

' fure I am fhe hath fent for me. ' And therefore in name of God, the fa-

ther of out Lordjefus Chriji whofnt him to redeemfmners, in name ofjefus

Chriftwho obeyed thefatht r, andcame to fave us, in name ofthe holy andbleffed

Spirit , our quickner andfanctificr, I the elder command thee a daughter ofAbrz-

hzm,tobe loafed from tkefe bonds. ' And immediately peace and joy fucceeded.

An example it is of God's power in that time to make our hair ftand at the

force of faith and boldncfs of fpirit ; rather than to be imitated by fuch as want-

in " the ancient holincfs would rather have a fpirit for miracles than for fal-

vation.

IV. I (hall here infer! fome fpecial and edifying remarks of the life of that

«*reat and worthy fervant ofjefus Chrift Mr. Robert Blair (well known to

this church it being but a few yeans fince his death ) who was defervedly num-
bered among the firft of thefe great and worthy inftruments whom the Lord

raifed up amongft us for carrying on the late blcfled reformation. Some of

which I knew from himfelf (though from much humble modefty he too

much in thefe things concealed himfelf, and fhunned the fetting down thereof

under his own hand whereto he was much prefied ) but the moil of them I

had from one of his fpecial intimate friends and a grave and eminent minifter

of this church.

* In his yonger yeares it was known how much he out- run others in his

* ftudies, and gave thefe who knew him ground to hope what after was feen j

* the Lord was pleafed to call him by the miniftry of famous Trochrig in
c whofe hand (thefe were his own words) did the Lord put the key that firft

' opened his heart, upon his firft coming forth to preach, he by remarkable
' providence had mafler Bruce whom you have formerly mentioned to be his

* hearer ; and as I heard himfelf declare it was his defire to have the judgment
' of fo great a man upon his difcourfe, whofe cenfure he laid he would never
* forget, it had been fo much blefied. Which was this, \found, faith he, your
* fermon very polifoed and digefled (which was indeed eafy to one of his
' parts ) but there is one thing I did mifs in it, to wit thefpirit of God
' 1 found not that. This grave Mr. Blair did often fpeak to others,

* which then took a deep imprcftion upon himfelf, and helped him to fee

* it was fomethig elfe to be a minifter of Jefus Chrift than to be a know-
« ing and eloquent preacher. He was for divers years Regent in the col-
1 ledge of Glafgow, where he made it his work to train up thefe under his

' charge in the ftudy of godlinefs as well as ofhuman learning : but by reafon
* of the prejudice of fome who had power in that place he could not long
* ftay. One paflage whilft he was there, I did hear him relate : upon the re-

' port of fome finful oath to be prefled upon the mafters of the colledge, he
* inquired at a fellow Regent of his, Mr. Gawin forefyth what he would do
' in that matter,' whofe anfwer was, by my faith 1 muft live, to whom
Mr. Blair faid, Sir, I will not [wear by by faith asyou do, but truly I intend
to live by my faith, you may choofe your own way s but 1 will adventure on

F f f the
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the Lord, * That wretched man did continue, to whom the matter of an oath
1 was a fmall thing, after he was gone : but, which is worthy of a remark,
' many years after Mr. Forjyth fell in fuch poverty as forced his fupplicating of
* the general aflcmbly for fome relief, where whorthy Mr. Blair was then
' mad choice of to prcfide as moderator, and upon his appearance in that de-
' plorablc cafe could not fhun the obferving of that former paflage, and up-
' on his addrefs to him in private put him in mind thereof, though with great
' tendernefs, as he laid, not in the lead to upbraid him in his low condition,
1 but to let him fee he had been truly carried through by his faith at which he
* formerly had fcoffed/ After his being put from the Colledge, he went to vi-,

fit his brother then minifter at 'Dumbarton, and confeffed that by the way he
could not forbear finging from joy in the remembrance of God's being with

him, and helping him to be instrumental in the good of the youth who had

been under his inipeclion ; he went after to Ireland being tryfted with a call from
Bangor, and upon the fight of land his heart was fo immediately made to exult

within him for joy, that as he faid, he could fcarcc bear the fame. Whilft he

came near Bangor he had a ftrong impreflion born in upon him that the Dean
of Bangor was fick unto death and mould rife no more, which at firft he reject-

ed as an impertinent fuggeftion, but going further on his way, it was with fuch

power imprelTed upon his fpirit, as forced him to take notice of it ; when he

came to the place, he found the Dean was indeed lying fick, and though a mod
naughty man, made him not only welcome upon his vifit, but incouraged him
to hold on in his way, and told him he was to mccecd him in that charge,

yea he fpoke fo unlike himfelf, and in a ftrain fo different from what was ufual

unto him, that a gentlewoman ftanding by faid to fome others, an angel is

fpeaking out of the Dean's bed to Mr. Blair
y thinking it could not be fuch a

man. He had been once troubled with an appearance of the Devil whilft he

was a Regent in the colledge, who like a crooked boy that waited on him flood

up and laughed him in the face, whilft he was ferious in his chamber, and im-
' mediately difappeared :

* But after whilft he was at Bangor there was one in

' that parifh who went to Scotland with horfes to fell, and at a fair was tryfted
1 with a man who at once was willing to buy them all; but pretending he
* had not all that money at prefent gave him bond until Mertimefs -, the
c poor man having no fufpicion, returns ; and near that time, going home-
1 ward from Bangor one night, his merchant meets him, who was the Devil ,

4 now faid he, you know my bargain, how I bought you at fuch a place, and
1

I am come as I promifed to pay you the price. Bought me, faid the other
1

trembling, you bought but my horfes, nay fays the Devil I will let you know
*

I bought your felf, and to the poor man confounded with fear faid, he muft

' either kill fome body5 and the more excellent the perfon were the better

' it would be for him, elle he would not free him, and particularly charged

* him to kill Mr. Blair. The man overcome with terror, and through the
e violence of that temptation, determined the thing, and went to Mr. Blair's

* houfe with a dagger in his right-hand hid beneath his cl$ak, and though
" much confounded was moving to get it out : but after Mr. Blair's fpeaking

* to him the poor man fell a trembling fo extremely, that upon a further in-

* quiry he freely declared for what end he was come, and told he had laboured

to draw out his dagger, but it would not come from the fcabbard, though

' he knew not what hindered it ; for then when he effayed to draw it forth a-

' gain it came out with much eafe. Mafter Blair bleiling the Lord exhorted

him to choofe him for his refuge, he was after threatned and much terrifyed by

the Devil but nothing more followed.

After
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After Tome time in the miniftcry at Bangor, he with others of his worthy-

brethren was filenccd by the Bijhop, and as he told himfelf, was in the church

when the Bifiop (one Ecklin?) did himfelf intimate the fentence. Upon

which Mr. Blair arofe up publickh in the congregation and with great au-

thority did cite the Bijhop to appear before the tribunal of Jefts Chnft to

anfwer for what he was doing contrary to his own light and conftience>

againft theft whom he knew to be faithful miniflers of the goftel 3 where-

upon the man was fo aftonifhed, that he immediately cryed out, I appeal from

the tribunal of the juftice of God to the throne of his mercy, to whom
Mr. Blair replies. Sir, your appeal is rejected, for you know what you are

doing is directly againft your confeience, which hath made you bear witnefs

to us as thefervants of Jefus Chrifl. A few months after the Bifhop fell

fick, and the phyfkians inquiring about his cafe, he only could fay my con-

fcience, and fo died. < Whilft under restraint he was by his brethren fent to

England, to deal with the King for their liberty, when he was on the road

he was taken with a mighty fit of the (tone which made him lie upon his

horfes neck, not being able to hold up his back, which much difquieted

him as being a probable let upon fuch an important bufinefs. And in this

pofture turned to the Lord in prayer, but immediately after elTaying if he

could poffibly lift up his back, he found to his aftoniflimenr, his torment-

ing pain quite gone, and perfeel cafe, nor did it recurre to him for two years

after. A few days after in the fame journey his horfe fell very lame, which

did in fome meafure trouble him, having no convenient accefs to provide

himfelf of an other, and even upon this, did addrefs to the Lord by prayer

that in fuch a ftraight he might be helped, which he gracioufly condescend-

ed to do, fo that the horfe was to his amazement healed, and without the

leaf! halt did carry him to Londofi. Whilft he was there he did effay what

he could to accomplim his bufinefs, but could have no accefs to the King,

yea, fome who were his friends at court after trial allured him he had no
ground to hope in that matter ; yet he refolved to continue and roll the bu-

nefs over On the Lord, for whofe fe'rvice he was only importuning an open

door j and one day having gone to Greenwich, where the Court then was,

being wearied with on-waiting without accefs he retired into the park to

pray, where after much wrefiling with the Lord, he was in a more than or-

dinary Way brought near, and had fo clear a return, that he could not with-

ftand the aiTurance he got that his way mould be fuccefsful, but the appear-

ance thereof in an ordinary way being fo fmall, prefled him to adventure

humbly the asking of a fign from the Lord, and immediately after there

being aeon fidcrable wind that blew hard, and made a noife among the bul-

rufhes that grew there, fo great a calm did prefently follow that not the

lead plant of the ground did any ways move or ftir, he went thence to Lon-
don, and within a few days in a mod ftrangc way had his petition prefented

to the King and accepted ; yea, in St James's park was particularly called

for, where the King with his own hand did not only fign it, but wrote thefe

words in the margin which he directed to the depute indulge the education

of thefe miniflers for they are Scotsmen. When he was in England, he

had aftrange difcovery of his wife (an excellent gentlewoman) her dying,

and that fhe was lying in fuch a bed, and a chriftian friend of his particular

acquaintance befide her, when he came home, he found his wife in health

;

but a little after fell fick and died in that fame- bed with that friend fitting

by her, and with ail thefe particular circumftances. Thefe are but a few of
many great and remarkable paffages in that excellent man's life who was
himfelf as great anobferver of providence as any in the age he lived in, and

* this
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this he had notnbly verifyed in himfeif which was an ufual faying of his to

* others' obfervable things dofollow them who aregiven to observation.

V. This lecms an eminent inftance of the providence of God, and worthy

to be on record, that concerns the Laird of Raith, of a known and ancient

family in this country , who in the beginning of the reformation was a pro-

fefled papift -, but the Lord dwelling th-it great ftrvant of his Mr. Wiihart

one night very late to his houfe, who after fome repulp from a fervant, got

accefs to this gentleman, and told him he was come with the offer of the

go[pel of thrift to him and his family, if he would receive it, which was
in that manner backed with the authority of God, and lis power on that

gentU maris confeience, that he mofi kindly received Mr. Wifnart, and told

Urn, his offtr was welcome ; and a little after this vifit was made fo fuc-

cefsful up n Mr. W iihm's inftrucJing him and hisfami'y in the truth, that

they publickly profffed thefame, and this worthy gentleman evidenced his

being truly taken by the heart ; but fbmetime after, upen a fnare laidfor

him by cardinal Beaton, he was feafed upon in the Laird of GrangeV

houfe, and thence carried prifoner to the caflle of Edcnburgh, andfo hotly

purfucd by this wretched maris rage, who then was in his great
eft power,

that in a fhort time he was fentenced to die; his Lady being overwhelmed

with grief] upon her husband s fuffrmg and the forfeiture of that eftate,

having five foris, beftdes fome daughters, to provide, did move him-, but as

one then much with God he with much confidence told her having gotten

this affurancefrom that Godfor whom hefuff, red, concerning his houfe and
poflerity that foe had no caufe to be troubled: for as to her outward cafefhe

fhouldyet live to fee the youngeft of her fons in a better condition than he

had been himfeif which mofi clearly fell out, and is well known to many
in this time : his fecond fon went to France, was there raifed to great ho-

nour, andupon his returning home, purchafd a confiderable eftate, and was
made Lord Melvin, and which calls for a remark, bought a part of the car-

dinal s eftate, the then great inflrummt of the prefent ruin of his houfe,

which continues to this day. His third fon was Lord Tongland as one of
the judges of the Seffion, and an other of them Laird of Halhill, but,

which was mofi ftrange, that the French King, (it feems moved from the

great refpecl he had, to that worthy gentleman, Sir Robert Melvin, the fe-

cond fon formerly mentioned) did, upon fome treaty with Scotland, frefs

and procure the taking off the forfeiture of that eftate of Raith, whereby

the eldeft fon was alfo reftored, and it is known to this day, in what a

meafure the Lord hath gracioufty wttneffed his refpect to that houfe and
family which now is enjoyed by my Lord Melvin, who as he is by a continu.d

fucceffion the defcent of that worthy gentleman, who thus fuffered for the

truth, fo it is hoped he Jhall be found walking in the fteps of his truly re-

nowned anceftors, who walked with God and adhered to his truth while

forfaken and perfecuted.

VI. I fhall mention amongft thefc late inftanccs a notable paflage of an ex-

cellent man, and defervedly of great repute in his time amongft the firft re-

ftorers of the gofpel, and of learning in France, after the reformation, which

grave and famous Rivet fcts down in a letter of his to his brother, and is

iince his death printed in thefrench tongue ; which relation I fhall give to

thefe who have not accefs to that book. It is this. James Faber, * native
1 of a fteeple in Ticcardy, amoft faithful and eminent minifter of the gof-
' pel there, did in the perfecution of that time, flee with others, and for

* fecurity retired to the Queen of Navarre, then in Albret in Gafcoine,
1 who had him in high efteem : on a certain day the Queen did advertife him,

' Ihc
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fhe purpofed to come and dine at his houfe, and for that end did invite

lome learned men, in whole conference fhe took much delight : at dinner

Faber became exceedingly fad, and now and then fell out in bitter weep-

in"-, at which the Queen complained, and inquiring the caufe, why he

weeped whilft (lie had come to be merry with him, he in the end laid, moft

ferenc Queen, how can I be glad, or make others glad, who am as wicked

a man as the earth bears. And what is that wickednefs, fays me, you have

committed, who are known from your youth to have lived fo holily ? He
anfwered I am now the age of an hundred years, free from the touch of

of any woman, and remembers not that I have committed what would

burthen my confeience, or make me afraid to leave the world, except one

fin, for which I am allured propitiation ispoffible, and as fhe prefled him to

tell ir, whilft he could fcarce (peak for abundance of tears, He faid, how
can I (land before the throne of God, who having taught others in purity

and fincerity, the holy Evangel of the fon of God, many of whom
having followed my doctrine, have conftantly fuflfercd a thoufand torments

and death it felf, in the mean time I an unconftant Do&or did flee j and

though I had lived long enough, and mould not have feared death, but

rather defTfed it, yet did withdraw, and thus cowardly tranlgrefled the com-

mand of my God. Whereupon the Queen, as fhe was moft eloquent,

did by rcafon and example fliew him this had befallen others of the holy

fervants of God, and others there alfo, did add fuch confederations as he

became more chearful, and faid there remains nothing, but that I go from

hence to God, and after I have now made my teftament, I have that im-

preftlon, I muft delay no longer, knowing the Lord calls for me. After

he fixed his eyes on the Queen, and fays, Madam, I make you my heir

and to your preacher Gerard I leave my Books j and my cloaths and other

things I have I leave to the poor ; whereupon the Queen fmiling, asked,

what then Mr. Faber fhall I have ? The care, faid he, Madam, todiftribute

this to the poor j it is well, faid (he I folemnly profefs, this legacy is more
acceptable to me, than if the King my brother, had named me his heir

:

thereafter they faw him more joyful, then he faid, I have need of fome
reft, be you merry and joyful, and in the mean time adieu : and having

fpoke this, he turned him over on a bed that was near : where as they judged

he lay deeping, but was indeed fallen afleep in the Lord, without the leaft

fign of a previous indifpofition, and when they were about to awake him,

found him to their admiration dead ; fuch was the end of this perfonage un-
undoubtably holy, which the Queen of Navarre did her felf relate to the

Elector Frederick the fecond of Palatine, when he was fick at Taris, in his

return from Spain, from the Emperor Charles V. and it was commu-
nicated by a worthy gentleman Hubertus Thomas, acounfellor of the faid

Fredericks., who was prefent at this relation of the Queens, from whom
Rivet had it written by himfelf\

VII. I fhall fubjoin two pafTages worthy of obfervation, which concern a

grave and eminently good minifter in the church of Ireland, Mr. Andrew
Steward, minifter at 'Dunagor, which together with fome of thefe other

remarkable inftances here mention'd) were tranfmitted unto me from his

worthy fon Mr. Andrew Steward, minifter of TDonachadee, who both knew
the certainty of them, and was himfelf alfo a great obferver of fuch confir-

mations of the truth ; whom I cannot mention without forrow at the remem-
brance of the late removal of id eminent and u(eful a minifter ofJefus Chrift.

The firft is an inftance and evidence of the power and prevalency ofprayer

with God, on a Monday after a communion where a great multitude being ga-

G g g thered
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thered and thcfc of thechoiccft of that country, whilft as a fhepherd he was
feeding his flock in a large place (for the numcroufnefs of the hearers impofed
a necelVity upon him to preach in the field) an horrid black cloud and fear-

ful to look on hang'd dire&ly over their head, which to all prefent threatned

a ftrange pouring-down of rain, whereby the exercife would have been inter-

rupted j yea, lome drops were begun to fall, but Mr. Stewart then at great

advantage in his own fpirit as tonearnefs with God begg'd their leave to retire

a little lrom the place, and went to an other part for prayer, and while he
prayed it was obiervably feen, that the cloud did remove half a mile off on
the fouth hand, and there fell down in fuch a mighty rain, that albeit it was
the heat of hammer the brooks fo fwelled that fome coming too late to fer-

mon could not have paffagc over, but where they were gathered there was
not one drop more, fo that he went on with a full gail to the clofe of the

work, to the no fmall advantage and conviction of his hearers.

The next concerns his death, being called to the burial of that excellent

man of God Mr. Jofiah Welfh, fon of that great man formerly mentioned
who was his neighbour minifter, he flood fomctime at the grave as a fad obfervcr

of fuch a thing, and to fome who were by faid, JVho knows whowi/l be next ?

But none anfwering, he faid to them, I know, and thus turned away, and
went home to ^Ditnagor on his foot, and entering into the church did bolt

the doors, where he tarry'd fome two hours, and after going to his houle he
fell a fleep on his bed with an excefs of grief, whence he never in health rofe

again, but was buried that day month. When his wife returned whom he
had reft with Mr. Welftis widow, fhe inquired what he had been doing, to

whom he faid I have been taking my leave of the church of \Dunagor^ and I

was there taking timber and ftones to witnefs that in my fhort time I had
laboured to be faithful, and that according to my light, I have revealed the

whole counfel of God to the people, (how great a teftimony of theconfeiene

was this) after a forteen nights lying, Mx. Ridge a choice Enghjh minifter

there came to vifit him, and faid, 1 hope, Sir, you do not now rew that

ye have been faithful, he anfwered, I rew nothing but that I was too long

in beginning (he mean'd his refifting, for feveral years a call to the miniftery,

to which he had been much preiTed) and I will tell you a ftrange thing which

hath helped me to be faithful, thefe laft feven years there hath not one day

paflcd me, without thoughts of death, and renewed fubmiflion to it, yea,

this made me neglect my body which mould have ferved the Lord, as if k
had been mire in the ftreet, which now troublcth me. That night when he

died fevetal godly and grave chriftians were with him, where for a long time

lie fell in a deep filence, which ended with heavy groanings often reiterated,

at laft a chriftian there defired to know what troubled him, but he refuiedto

tell, at laft being urged he faid. I fhall tell you my hair ftands to behold,

what I fee coming on thefe Lands (this was in the year 1634.) and being

futther prefixed he faid, the bloody wars of Germany fhall never be ballanced

with the wars of thefe three Kingdoms ; what do you fpeak, Sir, faid one of

the company, to whom he anfwered, The dead bodies of many thoufands

who this day defpife the glorious go/pelpall lie upon the earth as dung un-

buried, and whilft asked what then fhall become of us and of ourpofterity >

He lifted up his voice, and faid, He that is for the fword to the fiord, he

that is for captivity to captivity, and he that is for famine to famine, and

God fhall be avenged on thefe lands, and whilft one faid, is there.no remedy?

He cried thrice, No remedy, no remedy, no re?nedy ; then he held <his peace a

lirtlcand faid,Itell you what muft be, the broken covenant of Scotland muft be

renawld, the formality of Ireland^///? b?purged, the prodigality of England

removed.
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removed, and the fans of Saul muft be hung up before the fun. By which

laft word none knew what he mean'd. Some of his own parifh being pre-

fent asked what he would Cay to thctti, to whom he replied, JVo to thee

Dunagor for the neiles, and the long graft /hall $e ingreater plenty in thee

than ever were people to hear the word of God, this the forcmentioned re-

later faid, he was a witnefs to three years together after the late rebellion, they

asked if he would have his children, he faid no, he had done with them, and

whilft they mentioned one of his daughters he defired to be foreborn, and

faid, Hie mould fee glorious days after all this, and then takes his wife by the

hand, (who having but a fourth night lien in of child, crept but of the bed to

set and dve a Ions; farewel) to whom he faid, Thou haft in faithfulnefs fuf-O ^ C? ' Ail
fered many things with me in my pilgrimage, and now wherewith (nail I com-

fort thee my love (think that he left her with four children, much debt con-

tracted whilft he refifted a call to the miniftery, and but thirty fhilling fterl-

ingthen to do all with) a father to the fatherlefs, ajudge to the widow is

God in his holy habitation, as God is God, thou /halt never want nor none

of thine, but in all the faddays that are coming you mail be a wonder of mercy

in every place, whither you are carried, and not a hair of your head fhall fall,

which was, to the eonviftion and edification of many, fully accomplished,

which the forementioned relator does himfelf alio atteft, though with much
humble modefty, becaufe of his near relation.

VIII. This paifagealfo I muftinftance of a remarkable providence to a grave,

and to this day famous chriftian in our country John Stewart, provoft of Air,

who from his very young years did witnefs a refpe&togodlinefs, he had a con-

siderable eftate left him by his father, but having (o great a weight and impref-

fion on his fpirit of the diftrefs and ftraitned condition of many good people

whom he knew in the country, and love tojefus Chrift and his truth, having

got the command over him, and all his intereft, he did deliberately call them,

as he had accefs, together in Edenbitrgh, and having fpent fome time in prayer,

took their folemn promife, not to reveal while he lived what he was to do j

he faid, he knew in what ftraits many of them were, to hold up the credit of

the profeffion, and therefore he had brought a little money to lend each of

them i yet fo as they fhould never offer to repay it till he required the fame,

this was not known until his death, that fome of thefe found themfelves oblig'd

to make it known. Sometime after he had beftowed this money, the plague

having been fore in Aire, and trade much decayed, he himfelf fell under

fome ftraits, and fome of the propliane in that place begun to make it their up-

caft, that religion had made him poor, and his giving much to others like a

fool, made him now want himfelf; ' the profeffion and the credit of it Was
' always this godly man's darling, which made him quite the country at that

* time, and borrowing a little money went over to France, that he might the
f better conceal his ftrait; when he came to Rochel, the fait and Other
1 commodities were become exceeding cheap, becaufe there had been norra-
* ding of a long time, on which he adventured to fraught a fhip, and loaden
c her upon credit ; he himfelf came over the neareft to England, and thence
* to Aire, with expectation of the mips retutn, but after long on-waiting, he
1 was informed for certain, that his fhip was taken With the Turks, which be-

' came matter of great exercife to him, not becaufe he knew not how to be
* abafed, as well as how to abound; but, fearing left the mouths of wicked
c men, might fo much the more on thisoccafion be opened to reproach the
' profeffion, that for many days he kept his chamber; at laft a maid who had
* heard amongft the people that John Stewart's fhip was arrived in the rode
1 came running and cried at the.door that his fhip was come; but he being at

1 prayer,
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prayer, could not be moved from his mailer's company, till he wasfatisfyed,

and then went forth and faw it was a truth, but as a further ground of pre-

fent exercife to him a worthy chriftian and great intimate of his John Ken-
nedy^ who for joy had gone forth in a final 1 boat to the (hip, by the fud-

den tailing down of a ftorm was carried by the (hip, and in the judgment
of all that looked on, he and the boat were fwallowed up, yea, the ftorm in-

created at that rate, that they feared thelofsof the fhip alfo ; which did fo

deeply affect this gracious man, that for three days he could be feen by
none, under the weight of fuch a trial ; but at laft, having gone forth to
vifit the widow (as then fuppofed) whilftwith that family they were mu-
tually witnefling grief, John Kennedy immediately comes in, who had not
been call away, but by a ftrange providence the boat had been driven a far

way to another place of the coaft : here at once many mercies did meet,
he vended the commodities of the (hip, which having paid all his debt,

returned him twenty thoufand marks more to himfclf : thus was that bread

eaft upon the waters, and to appearance loft, after many days returned, and
that witnefled that by liberal devices the liberal man dothftand. I muft
add a word upon the death of this worthy man, whilft then his friends came
to fee him, he oft ufed this word, be humble, and anent his own cafe, he
faid, 1 go the way of all flefh, and it may be fome of you doubt nothing
of my well being ; yea, I teftify that except when I flept or was on bufinefs,

I was not thefe ten years without thoughts of God, fo long as I could be
in going from my houfe to the crofs, and yet I doubt my ielf, and am in

great agony, yea, at the brink of defpair; but a day or two before he died

he turned his face to the wall, from company, who asked what he was doing,

upon which he turned himfelf with thefe words, I have been fighting and

v/orking out my falvation, with fear and trembling, and now I blefs God
it is perfected, fealed, confirmed, and all fears are gone'.

It is a memorable inftance known yet to many in the north of Ireland^ of

a choice and godly gentlewoman when the rebellion brake up there, who fled

with fome other perfons with her and three children one of them upon the

breaft, they had not gonefar, till they were ftriped naked by the Iriih, who
to admiration /pared their lives (it is like thinking the cold and hunger

would kill them) afterwards going on, at the foot of a river which runs

in to Locheach, others met them, and will have them cafi in to the river
;

but this godly woman not difmayed, asked a little liberty to pray, and as [he

lay naked on the frozen ground, got refolution not to go on her own feet to

fuch an unjuft death, upon which having called her and fhe refufing, was
dragged by the heels along that rugged way to be cafl in, with the reft of
her company ; but fhe then turned and on her knees fays, you fhould, I am
fure, be chriftians, and men I fee you are; in taking away our miferable

lives you do us a pieafure; but know', that as we never wronged you nor

yours, you muft remember to die alfo your [elves, and one day give an account

of this cruelty to the judge of heaven and earthy on which an iriftj prieft

then prefent faid j let us not take their lives, but we will put them into this

ifland of the lake, a boat being at the river all the eight naked and without

meat are turned into that ifland, where after four days flaying, fome of the

company died for hunger and cold, but not this woman or any of her children i

for fhe lived by faith, upon the word of God and not by bread only : a day
' after, the two boys having crept afidc, found the hide of a beaft, which had
4 been killed, at the root of a tree, which the mother and they endeavoured
* to get caft over them then lying upon the (how : the next day a little boat
c goes by, unto whom (he calls for God's fake to take her out; but they being

' Irifh
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Irifh would not, fhe defired a little bread, they faid they had none, then

(he begs a coal of fire, which fhe obtained, for fhe had feen fmoak in the

boar, and thus with iome fallen chips made a little fire, and the boys tak-

ing apiece of the hide laid it on the coals, and began to gnaw the leather,

but without an extraordinary divine fupport what could this do ? Thus they

lived ten days without any vifible mean of help, and that good woman pro-

felTed it was by faith and joy in God, that (he did live ; nor had (he any bread

but ice and fnow, nor drink except water j but (lie thought God put more
fubftance into it, and found it as it were clammy, the next day a boat car-

ried her out, to the fide of the band-water, where (lie had yet been loft,

but that (he could not differ to fee her children die in her fight, and though

the two boys were young and fo (tarved that they had no ftrength, (he prefled

them to go out of herfighr, under pretence of feeking fomefire, and bids

them hold their face to fuch an airth, where in that defolate country (he

knew they could have no fire, yet in fuch an extreme left room for God to

work their fafety : the poor children were not able, and had not gone far

till they faw two or three great dogs eating a man, who had been killed, the

children were afraid at the fight of the dogs (who needed not fear any thing

but to live in fuch a condition) and one of them came running and leaped

upon one of the children without doing him the leaft hurt, but fawned on
them, and would run a little before, and then tarry till the children came
up, and fo led them on to a houfe where fmoak appeared, which was an

irifh man's, protected by the Englifli in Antrum, by whofe means they

were marveloufly preferved, and the mother fent for and fuccoured by a par-

ty of Antrum. I would (hut this pauage up with fomething truly obferva-

ble anent this gentlewoman's husband, who was a fweet humoured gentle-

man, and godly, and one who ufed to frequent that famous Fridays meet-

ing at Antrum before that rebellion brake up, but being infnared by fome
Armenians then in the bounds, the worthy minifters in that place, after fome
pains taken on him, could not prevail, Mr. Blair being there, had this word
to a friend, who told it to a godly minifter in that place from whom I had
this paffage, 1 am of opinion that thisgentleman, Jhall either turn penitent

or mad before many days. Which fell out, for he fell fo furiouily mad that

they were driven to the neceflity of binding him, and thus for a year con-

tinued, though with fome more fober intervals, and then would bewail his

cafe at the end of the year, being very furious, he was taught of the devil,

but by an over- reaching providence of God, to feign himfelf fober, and in-

tread his wife to be rid of the manacles, which was done ; but at the break

of day rifing took the coverlet of the bed about him, and went with refolu-

tion to drown himfelf in the river ; but when he was at the brink thereof,

had this fuggefted to him, he was a fool to drown the covering, ior it might

be ufeful, which made him go a little back, and lay it down at the root of

a tree, and then with full refolution went to throw himfelf in ; but this

was fuggefted to him again at the very brink, were it not beft to pray, before

I die : On which he turned a little and falls down to prayer j but ere he

had done, his wit and judgment was returned, with peace of confeience and

afiurance of pardon, in as large meafure as ever he enjoyed thefe in his life,

and thus returned in a fober frame to the aftoniihment of his wife.

IX. There is a ftrange paflage of judgment that amongft the memorable
things of the providence of God 1 think worthy of inferting, it concerns a

Nobleman in our own country, whofe name with refpect to his houfe, I for-

bear to mention, who for many years by blood, cruelty and opprellion, made
himfelf a terror in that place of the country where he lived. One day his

H h h fecond
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fecqndfon, who after fucceeded to that houfe, by the death of his brother,

found a letter fealed and directed to his father•
bearing the flile of his

houfe, and without any fufpicicn whence it came carried it up to his cham-
ber, which that Lord breaking up, found of afirarre file, for it had thefe

words, ' I fummond you— -— to appear before rhe tribunal of God, and
* there anlv/er for your murthers, oppreilions, &c. Subfcribitur Diabolusj
' upon which he being imaged, drew his fword to have run his fon thorough,
* fuppofing it a contrived bufinefsby him, but he efcaped and was forced for

« many months to withdraw from the houfe ; but upon the interceilion of
' friends his father did condefcend to admit him again, but that very day whiift
' they were met on this account, that nobleman warning his hands in his bed-
' chamber, and one of his fervants by, a letter from the roof of that cham-
' ber drops down upon his hands, fealed and dire&ed as before, which beiw
« opened, had the very fame words of the former letter with that dreadful
1 fublcription Diabolus : After which by immediate ftroke of the Lord's

hand, he was firtick with a remarkable infatuation, and fuch an horror

andfear upon his confaence, that upon the appearance of the leaft boy, he

would have fled, and with holding fought to have fhtltered himfelfundr a
bed, and in this cafe jhortly d.ed, having been made a terror to kimfelf
and the meaneflp: rfon in cafe to quafh him, who made it his work to be terrible

to others in his life, this {far from refiefling upon the houfe prfamily) with
refpttJ to the holding forth the holy and righteousjudgment of the Lord, I
could not omit to infert the fame, after feme faft warrant as to the cer-

tainty thereoffrom thefe I had ground to believe.

Seventh witnefs to this truth, that the Lord hath in fo folemn and ex-

traordinary a way appeared for his church in thefe kit times, is thjs, Thefe

great and marvelous providences (which we may call Magnalia Dei) by

which he hath witneffedhis truth, and confirmed thefame (ince the break-

ing up of the go/pel in, this late raifing of the church from Antichnfl ;

For we may truly fay there hath not wanted a vifible atteftation from heaven,

and ^convincing teftimony, by Come great works of the Lord, to his truth,

as well as in the primitive times of the church.

\yedo here underftand by fuch providences, thefe wherein man cannot but

fee fomething above nature and natural caufes, yea, above the ordinary way
of the Lord's working, which doth evidently witnefs his great and immediate

hand, fome whereof have been fo wonderful, which can beinftanced in thefe

late times, as might truly be called miracles ; it is true this is not the Lord's

ufual way, neither makethhe ufeof fuch a folemn teftimony, buronfpecial

and weighty grounds, when the neceflity of the church calleth for it, whiift

he is about fome extraordinary piece of work, or when the gofpel cometh firft

to a land that hath been long over-fpread with darknefs, when ordinary

means of conviction are wanting, or in times of great oppofition, when
the commiflion of his fervants needeth fome extraordinary feal * in fuch a time

as that of Ahab, when the people are made to halt betwixt truth and a falfe

way, and thus we find the Lord did confirm the firft breaking up of the go-

fpel, and make ufe of fuch a mean to fpread the chriftian church through

the world, and fhould this feem ftrange, that in fo great a change of the

church's cafe now in the latter days, when he was to raife her up, after fo

long a ruin and defolation, whiift Antichriftianifm fo many ages had over-

fpread the face of the world, that he fhould thus appear, and give fome fignal

demonftration of his power in behalf of his people, fuch as we have feen with

our eyes, and our fathers did tell us.

It
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It is nor miracles, or any extraordinary providence on which men fliould

refolve their faith, nor do we here mention thefe, for laying ftrefs thereon iii

believing the truth, no, the protectant doctrine, and caufe doth lean on a

ftronger ground, it can with confidence appeal the ndverfary to the fcripture,

thefe divine records which they do not pretend to deny, this, even this is the

reafon of our hope, which we offer to all that ask for the fame ; and there

kt the God of truth who hath revealed his will, and a.nfwers men by the writ-

ten word be judge, and we (hall demand no greater advantage, nor juftice at

the hand of our enemies j we know miracles cannot authorize a lye, or be a

ieal to any thing repugnant to the fcripture, and truly thefe lying wonders

which have been fo frequent in the world, which -the apoftle doth foretel that

fuch an engine the devil will make ufe of, to turn men afide from the .truth, be-

sides other marks of their falsehood, they have this one mod discernible, that

they are the fupporr and warrant of that which ca.nnot ftand alone by the

word ; and thence are the popilh miracles made ufe of to confirm fuch tenets

which of all their doctrine do moil directly contradict: the fcripture, as the me-
rit of works, purgatory, praying for the dead, &c. But as we will not bbaft

of fuch, as the authority, or proof of our doctrine, fo we judge it a grave,

and a concering duty to obferve the wondrous works of the Lprd in our times,

yea, to make a diligent fearch there- anent, that we may tell pofkrky fome
of thefe great acts of our God, for his church, in bringing her again from
Babel.

I would defire to J3e very tender, and cautious upon fuch a fubject, for I

judge it horrid divinity to make a lye for God ; it is. not the truth, but a falfe

way which rcquireth fuch an help, and truly anent thefe following inftances,

which ate but a few of many that might be brought if there were more feri-

ous enquiry, I dare atteft the Lord, the great wimels, that I have not knowing-

ly fet down here any thing falfe, yea, not without fome diligent fearch, and

fatisfying grounds anent the certainty thereof. I judge it not ncceftary to re-

peat thefe which are fo known already to the world from publick records, and

therefore mall but briefly point at fome of thefe, and add a few more parti-

cular inftances of this kind, which I may with fome confidence bring to the

light, from clear evidences of the truth thereof.

' I mall firft mention that folemn teftimony of Mr. Baynam in Queen

\ Mary's time, who in the midft of the fire, whilft his body was all in a flame,

\ his arms and legs half burnt, cryed out to by-ftanders, O papi/ls, ye look of-
1
ter miracle j, lo here is one. I am now burning in this fire\ but feel no

* more pam than if I were in a bedofrofes. O muft not this be called a mi-
' racle, and an extraordinary feal from the Lord, to his truth, wherein the
' world would confider, this was the teftimony of one, who was upon the

« borders of eternity, which he did declare before a great multitude, attefted

* by Mr. Fox that holy fervant of Chrift, who in things of that kind fo extraor-

f dinary was mod cautious, and did much fearch out the truth, and certainty

? of what he fets down, and by him was publifhed whilft many of that time,

* who might have been prefent were alive, yea, it is the more remarkable, rhe

* fharp combat that this martyr had through the terror of fire a little before his

'. death, fearing he fhould never be able to endure the fame.

What a remarkable providence was that at a town in the low countries, whilft

* fome of the faints were put to death, by the popijb party, and among thefe

' one Michael Bomboutius a deacon of the reformed church, whilft they were
'- going to fuffer about mid-day the heavens being moft clear, there came fud-

* denly fo great a darknefs, and fo horrible, and unufual atempeft which was
* only ia that place and above that city difcerned, that men wers generally

* fhaken
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fhakcn with fear, thinking there fhould be a prefent diflblution of the world ;

thisfamous Voetius in that piece dejigms, doth witnefs that from divers there

prefent even fome of them popifh he had this related to himfelf, and as he
faith, fuch a thing papifts would have with grcatcft obfervation publifhed, as

the very finger of God, if they had the fame occafion.

' At a town Alfa in Weftflanders whilfr. a godly man whom the Inquifiti-

' on there had puifucd, was leading to the ftakc, and was by the way fingin°-
c Pfalms, the captain of thefe who guarded him was fo enraged, that he cau-
* led prefently his tongue to be plucked out by the roots, but lo a few months
' after, this wretched man hath a child born with his tongue hanging out a

' great way, which by no means could be kept within his mouth, this doctor
' Hall being himfelf afterwards in that town had fhewed him from fome who
* were moll considerable there, as he fets down in his epiftles.

* Charles IX. of France who was author of that horrid maffacre where the
' blood of many thoufands of proteftants at 'Pans, and other parts was fhed, did
' a very little after dye in the ftrength of his years, by an extraordinary effu-

* fion of blood from all paffages of his body, thatas^)# Serres, and other French
* writers of that time do fhew, he was made to wallow in his own blood be-
* fore his death. O was not this the very finger of God, a moft convincing
* ftupendious piece of his judgment.

'

What an extraordinary providence was that which is attefted by divers wit-

nefTes thereto, in the late bloody mafTacre of Ireland; * A young woman who
F by the Irijh was ftript almoft naked, and after by one of them threarned that

* except fhe would give him her money, he would forthwith run her through,
1 to which fhe gravely anfwered ;' / knowyou cannot kill me except Godgive
you leave, whereupon he did three times with his /word run at her nak d body

but could not once pierce he skin, which did fo confound this wretched man,
that with a kind of horror he went away and ceafed to trouble her further.

Did not God wonderfully appear in the railing of the late King of Sweden,

with that aftonifhing fuccefs, which did attend him in breaking the power of

the houfe of Auftria, whilft they were at fo great an height, and had their

hands hot reeking in the blood of the "Proteftants through Bohemia, and o-

ther places of Germany, O but the Lord's hand might be clearly fecn in acting

forth, and fitting that party of the Swedes, for fuch a piece cf his fervice, e-

ven in a more than ordinary way, who like that he-goat mentioned in T>aniel

did come 16 fwiftly that they touched not the ground, as it were ; but like

a mighty fpeat bore down all before them.

The breaking of that great Spanijh Armado in the year 8 8 which had been

3 years in contriving, did convincigly witnefs a divine hand oppoling the fame,

and how remarkable was that iflue of all the counfels, expence, and cruelty,

which Philip II. had made ufe of to bear down the riling of the gofpcl in

the Netherlands ; for it is notour that after many eflays, the lofs of an i oo
millions of gold, with near 400000 lives, the reckoning of all his gain, and

purchafe was only the lofs of a confiderable part of thefe countries, and help-

ing forward the eftablifhment of the united provinces ; and truly we muft fay

the Lord did by his great, and outftretched hand wonderfully appear in railing

. that common wealth, fo that they may date their flourifhing in outward inte-

reft, from their owning of the intereft of God. Religion did faife them and

no people this day hath more caufe and are under greater engagements to be zea-

lous for the truth, and defence of the proteftant caufe. ;.

The breaking of that formidable league of the Catholicks in France for root-

ting out the Protejtant Religion there, was very wonderful, how all theif

counfels, and de/igns fhould refolvc in their own ruin, fb that the moft ordi-

nary
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nary onlookers, could not but fee a divine hand counteracting the fame : Da-
vila though an adveriary, in fetting down that hiftory, giveth a large account

of this.

What a great appearance of the Lord's hand, yea, of an extraordinary pro-

vidence, was there in the throwing down of thepopijh images and altars, al-

moft in one night throw much of the Netherlands, which for fo many hun-

dred years had been made ufe of for idolatry. O did not Satan thus fall as

lightning from heaven, it being very evident how ftrange an impulfe did car-

ry out the people in this, over all difficulties, or fear of hazard, what a won-

derful content and agreement amongft places fo remote about one thing, and

almoft at one time j how quickly alio was it executed through thefe provinces

almoft in an inftant, the authors did never appear, nor any noife of their boaft-

ing there anent ; and which was ftrange the magiftrates of the cities, having

both power and will to hinder, yet were fo over-ruled and ftruck with afto-

nifliment, that they could not refift ;
' and as Famianus Strada a great enemy

« to the truth doth fhew what fell out in Antwerp, and other places, confi-

* dering the greatnefs of the work, the multitude, and height of thefe ido-

« latrous monuments it might have been enough for many days, what was

done in one night, and not any in the leafl: prejudged or hurt thereby, which
* made him cry out, that fure this was the work of the Devil, and his help

' eminently therein: but I do not wonder, to hear thefe in fuch a manner
« blafphcme, whilft they are tormented with fo clear a difcovery of God's

' hand againft them.
* Muft we not here mention that great deliverance of the town of Leyden

« from the Spaniard, with a fpecial remark, whilft it was then manifeft, if

« the enemy had made ufe of cannon in battering the walls, they could not
' have come (hort of their defign : in what an extraordinary way alfo were
' the winds tryfted to raife the waters in order to the town's relief, when they

* were at the utmoft extremity, yea for driving the waters back again, when
< the town was once delivered, and which was very marvelous, that the fame
* night, wherein the Spaniards were forced to retire, apart of the walls fell

' down, which if it had fallen out a little before, that city had been utterly

' loft.' O was not this a divine hand, which even the greateft atheifts, and
fuch who judge things to fall out by chance, muft confefs ?

What wonderful providences did attend the actings of that poor handful of
proteftants in the valleys of 'Piemont, for their neceffary felfdefence j Fox
with other writers give a clear account in fetting down that horrid perfecti-

on which they endured in the year 1555. I fhall here only touch fomc paf-

fages mentioned by Mr. Morland in his hiftory, who upon the account of that

bloody mafiacre, which was there within thefe few years, was then near that

place, and from fure knowledge, and information doth very gravely hold forth

the fame ; and truly they are providences fo marvelous, and aftonifhing, that

men cannot but fee the Lord in an extraordinary way helping that poor peo-

ple, his acting forth a few to do fuch exploits, beyond any thing that can be

mentioned of thele great Heroes, whom the world in former years did ad-

mire ; fo that we muft fay, as this was a convincing proof of the great power
of God, put forth for his people, when help in an ordinary way failed, it was
alfo a folemn teftimony to their caufe, and of the Lord's approbation of his

peoples ftanding for their own defence againft the cruelty, and violence of a

perfecuting magiftrate. We have there held forth, * how after that bloody
* pcriccution by an order from the 'Duke of Savoy, a fmall number was in a
* remarkable way railed up, and upon their firft effay feven or eight under the

J
conduct of that worthy gentleman Jofua Gtanavel, ( whom God made ufe

I i i « of
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' of as a choice inftrument, to help that poor Scattered remnant) was made
' to fight 300 fouldiers who were fent to exercife further cruelty in that place,
' killing many of them and purfuing the reft for a confiderable time. After
' a party of 500 being fent by the marquifeof Tianeza who then command-
' ed the 'Duke of Savoy % forces, were oppofed by 1 1 of the proteftants, and
' other fix with flings, and after a fliort conflict were forced to flee with conii-

derable {laughter, the terror of the Lord upon the one, and a (pirit of courage
* and refolution in the other very manifeft. After thefe, there was another
1 party fent forth 700 fouldiers to feafe on all the paflages, upon which about

\ 1 7 matters of families,whofe hearts God had in a fignal manner ftren<nhned to
* the battel, for their poor brethrens prefervation, refolved to caft themfelves
' upon the Lord for the fuccefs of their undertakings, and with fuch marvelous
1 boldnefs faced their adverfaries as put them in amazement and made them
' draw off, rcfolving to take another way, but were ftill purfued by this little

' handful, who killed many without the lofs of one man. At another time
' the proteftants there joyning in a greater number, being 3 00 under the con-
1

duct, of the forernentioned captain Gianavel were afiaulted by 2500 of the
' adverfaiies, but the Lord fo ordered that this little party getting the advantage
* of the place, after fome conflict did force them to retire, purfuing them in-
c to the woods, and deep rocks with great (laughter, and thus with a marve-
' lous courage in a continued fight for eight hours together, did drive the ene-
* my before them. ' Divers other remarkable paflages of this kind, are at

more length mentioned in that hiftory which the author after moil exact

fearch, and enquiry there-anent, doth folemny atteft, and truly it might be
much caufe for wonder as it is there obferved, that through the Lord's emi-
nent appearance, and his blefling on his poor peoples endeavours, for the in-

tereft of religion, and their own prefervation they did in a Uiort time difpute

the matter with fuch a profperous fuccefs, againft all the forces, which the Duke
of Savoy fent, that their enemies at laft began to fear what effect it might pro-
duce, and therefore having no better game to play, were glad by a treaty of
peace, to get the fword out of their hands, however they pretended it as a
complement, put on neighbouring princes, who did interceed for the fame.

Have we not alfo to reckon among the great works of the Lord in thefe laft

times, ' Henry VIII. of England moft violent in oppofition to the truth, who
' by the Tope was ftiled defender of the faith upon that account, and for his
' writing againft Luther, and yet the fame man fhall be the inftrument made
' ufe of by the Lord, to throw down the Tope, and his power in his dominions,
' and give fome beginning to a great reformation of the church there.

1 Vergerius, the Tope's Nuncio, for many years in Germany, whilft he is

' writing againft the truth, is even then converted, and forced to yield to the
' power of the fame, turns proteftant, and a zealous preacher of the gofpel to
' his death.

1 Galeae <eus Can-acceolus, an Italian Marqu'fe of great place, and cftate in

' the world, was fo taken by the heart with one word, in hearing Titer
' Martyr, as made him quite not only all his hopes of preferment, a meft
' pleafant place as was in the earth, and a great inheritance, but to go over
« the belly of the moft prefllng intreaties, and infinuations of his friends, the
' weeping cries of his Lady, and children, and go to a ftrange place quiting
c

all, that he might prelerve his confeience, and enjoy feliovvfhip with the
' Church. O what a folemn witnefs was this to the truth, and of the con-
' quering power of Chrift!

'

And in a word what a marvelous thing was it that poor Luther, againft

whom fomuch of the world was aloft, with greateft rage and violence^ fliouid

yet
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yet live to an old age, and go to the grave in peace. And truly the fpirit and

appearance of this great and firft witnefs to the truth might be a convincing

evidence that the Lord was then to raife up a people to himfelf in whom he

would be glorified, by an active teftimony, as well as by fufrering. Befides

thefe instances. I would here mention forne remarkable providences worthy in-

deed to be obferved, though they are little known to the world, which we

may fay do not only witnefs the power of God, but are a convincing feal to

his truth, and the church's reformation in thefe laft: times.

It is a' remarkable paflage which worthy Mr. Forbes fets down under his

hand whilft he was banifhed for the truth \ whofe words are thefe. In the

year'1607. king at Ruan in France, and meeting with Monftur Figureus

'that ancient and famous divine, and then paftor of the reformed church in

that city, he hadfrom him this following relation : After the clofe of the

Councel of Trent in the time of Pius V. there was a confutation in Italy

by the Pope and Cardinals, for an utter extirpation of the reformed churches

in Europe*; and to this end every Trince of the romijh religion had a cer-

tain part defgned where this great projecl fhould be put in practice : The

death of Pius V. hindred a prefintprofaning of thisdfign. And hisfuc-

ceffor Gregorius Xlll. didfuffer it to lie dead having no heart that way, and

fo until that time of Clemens VIII. it was not revived, but then this

bloody refolution was of new ratified by him, and his cardinals under their

hands and feals 5 the only difficulty was in this, to find a fit and trufly per-

Con whom they jbonld make ufe of to the Trinces of the romifh religion, for

engaging them to fubfcribe the faid ordinance> and fet about the execution

thereof : At length a gentleman of good parts, near in blood to the cardinal

Baronius is chofen, which to him was a matter of muchgriefand fonow
, for

unknown to them he was of the reformed religion, but thisgrief in his coun-

tenance and carriage,put hisfriendswho obferved thefame toftrange thoughts7

and fo much the more, that he didexprejly declare tofome of thefe who ask'd

there anent, that what to them feerned a caufe of rejoycing, was to him a

juft occafion of grief yet at laft finding his hazard upon a bitter challenge

from the fore faid cardinal who had heard thereof he judged it his wifdom

to dijfemb/ey fhewing him his unfuitablenefs to fogreat an employment could

not but be ground of trouble andfear ; andfo wasfome way forced to engage

getting his commijfwns, the decree of the Conclave, with letters to the

forefaid princes, fealed and fubfcribed : But lo whilft thispoorgentleman is

on his ]ourney, havingfound ways tofree himfelf of his Jervants and other

company, his fpirit was in great perplexity betwixt thefe two grievous temp-

tations, either to be inftrument of utter ruin to the truth, and churches of
Chrifl, or forfake his country, inheritance and all he had in the world, up-

on which he refolved to retire himfelf out of the high way to an obfeure

village, where for three days he gave himfelf to faft'mg and prayer for di-

rection and refolutionfrom the Lord, and after this had his heartfofirengtli-

ned againft the care of his worldly eftate, that he refolved to forfake all,

and to reveal this bloody confpiracy to the churches of Chrift, and cafl him-

felf on God's hand for his future eftatef fo that he turned his facefrom
Spain, and took journey to France and to Paris, where at that time re-

mained the fifter of Henry IV. a religious Trineifs, after wards T>utchefs of
Lorrain, to whom the forefaid Monfieur Figureus was her preacher, and un-

to him made his addrefs {though after divers refufals of admijfion upon

fifpicion) fhewing him the whole bufinefs, and delivered the fealed decree

with his letters of commiffion for that ejfeEt, and did likewife fhew him
(who was then aftomped at fuch a wonderfulprovidence of God, in fofter-

1 ing
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ing feme of his own children in the midft of Babylon, and that to fo com-
fortc.b'.e an ufe for his churches fafety) that there were many others in
Italy, yea, in Rome it felf of the reformed religion, who had their fecret
meeting?, and even Gregory XIII. before his advancement to the papacy
was throughly clear there anent in his judgment, whereof he gave him
divers evidences : This forefaid relation didfo affcl Mr. Forbe^ that he
Jhewed his marvelous defire to fee that man who had done fo worthy and
gracious a work for the glory of God and good of his church, and by are-
commendationfrom Monjieur Figureus, he did afterwards go offet ptirpofe

to that place, taking the firfl opportunity for Heidelberg, where this gen-
tleman was then retiredfor his further fecurity, and honour'ab'y enterta.n'd

by that Trince, where he Jheweth that he Jaw him, and from his own
mouth received the affurance of this former narration to his great fatis-

faclion and comfort : This is the very fum which I have here fet down and
truly tranferibed off theprinciple, which I had befide me, both written and
fubferibed by Mr. Forbes* own hand.

A remarkable providence I (hall alfo here fet down, which did tryft with

fome very convincing circumftances at the Parliament 1621. at their bring-

' ing in oipopijh ceremonies upon the church, which was then a fad ftep of the
* lands defection from the truth, contrary to their engagements ; whilft the
c

faithful minifters of Jefus Chrift at that time did with greateft fcrioufnefs and
" freedom obteft, and warn thefe who were in power (alafs, that now there
1

is little of fuch a fpirit appearing) that they would not, to pleafe men, cor-

' rupt the worfhip of God, but the fpeat being violent, it did at laft refolve

' in alaw j at which very time, whilft the King's commifTioner did rife from
' the throne to ratify this woful aft, by the touch of the fcepter, was even in
c

this moment of that ratification tryfted by the God of Heaven, with an ex-

' traordinary lightning, and very unufual great claps of thunder, and thefe

' followed with a moil ftrange and extraordinary darknefs, which both for

c the fuddainefs and greatnefs of the fame did aftonifh and affright all who
' were prefent, and after all, fo violent a down-pouring of rain, as made the

' ftreets to run like a river, imprifoning the Lords within that houfe for an
* hour and an half : and truly as we are not hereon to lay a ftrefs, or be pe-

' remptcry in the application of particular providences, yet this was fo very

' convincing as mould not be palfed without a fpecial remark, confidering

' firfl: how at that time many of the choice minifters of the land, were tc-

' gcther near the town at fufting and prayer, bewailing before the Lord fuch an

' avowed defection from the truth. 2. That likewife this horrid

' tempeft and darknefs appeared to thefe who were at fome diftance to be moft

' directly above the town, the darknefs overfhadowing that part only, and was
* not fo in other places. 3. That they had by theinftigation of the Trelates,

' <uiarded the entry to the Parliament that day, left any minifters mould have

' entred a proteftation in behalf of the church againft thefe articles, and thus

* thought themfelves fecurefrom any opposition of that kind ; but whilft they

* leaft fufpe&ed, they are met with a more publick and vifible witnefs from

' Heaven againft the fame. 4. Which was alfo moft ftrange upon the

1 Monday following, whilft thefe atts were proclaimed, the heavens .did in

' the fame manner put on darknefs with a moft fearful tempeft of thunder,

lightning and rain, which continued all the time of their reading at the

c
crofs. And truly when the Lord thus doubled his warnings, it might cry

* aloud for mens obfervation thereof.

« The breaking of that journey to New England, which about the year

* 1636. was ferioufly intended by fome of the choice minifters in Ireland,

' who
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c who were then much perfecuted by the Prelates, though not from any fear

' of their own fuffcrings, but with a refpeft to a further liberty to ferve the

' Lord in the work of thegofpel, when that door was fhut upon them in their

4 own country :' This wasa ftrange and remarkable providence, and their prc-

fervation in fome kind miraculous, anent which thefe circumftances are wor-

thy to be obferved. i. That whilft their vefTel amidft a tempeftu-

ous lea, and far from any land, was like a riddle with lb many lakes j yea,

the rudder of the (hip breaking, fo that the pilots were turned wholly hope-

lefs, and could not fee any ground of fafety in an ordinary way, a poor fca-

man by a remarkable providence, whofe company they had much fhunned

was made the inftrument of preferving the whole vefTel with a marvelous

dexterity faftning the rudder, which others had given over, as one vifibly fent

by the Lord for that end. 2. The ftrong perfwafion that fome of thefe

worthy minifters had of their fafety, which with great confidence they de-

clared before the pafTengers, whilft the mafter and others were giving it over

as a hopelefs bufinefs, and feeing a convincing neccility for a return, though

it was very aftonifhing and bitter at the full look, yet was afterwards followed

with a clear difcovery from the Lord, as one of them with much freedom did

exprefs his aflurance to the reft of his brethren, that fince the Lord would not

accept their fervice in America, they fhould not want work and fervice,

whither he was fending them back by fo remarkable a providence; as within a

fhort time was evident, the downfal of the Prelates in Scotland and after in

Ireland, tryfting fhortly upon the back thereof, fo that it may be faid this

was a convincing prefage thereof, the Lord by a ftrong hand bringing back
fuch choice and ufeful inftrumerits for that great harveft which did after fol-

low, fo that they could not but fay, the Lord did in a marvelous and im-
mediate way appear in that crofs wind and ftorm, and thereby as if with an
audible voice did witnefs his mind in fuch a difappointment. 3 . It was
alfo moft obfervable that none of thefe who on the account of their con-

ferences, that they might enjoy the purity of the ordinances, went in thar

journey were the worfe, but had a fafe return, only fome perfons who upon
another account expecting a fat foil, and outward advantage in that place, and
had unexpectedly flipt into the vefTel, did all die upon the fea, fave one being

five in number, and it was alio wonderful upon their return, how the Lord
as he had flayed the rage of the fea, did alfoftill the tumults of people, which
they found by experience, fo that it did evidently give a dafh, and became a

terror to their adverfaries.

I muft here alfo fet down a very fingular and ftrange inftance, we may fay

both of judgment and mercy which was in this land, not many years ago,

a gentleman whofe ftile was Wajlraw a moft bloody man, and otherways
notour for profanity, but moft in this, that it was his great work, and
pleafure to put difference betwixt men, and as it was at that time very eafy

to engage them in blood, whilft he had thus ftirred up a neighbour gentle-

man to kill an other in that place, finding him after fore trouble in mind
there anent, he told him more of that practice would be the beft cure, for

he himfelf had killed C\x, and that the flrft time he was much difquieted, but

the longer he did continue, it became the more eafy. But one day whilft

he was on fuch an account riding to a place where two had tryfted to decide a

private quarrel by fighting, his horfe ftumbles on the fide of a fteep rock, and
he falls a great way down, his fword falling out before him, yet without
any hurt ; and here by fuch a ftrange piece of providence did the Lord tryft

and break in upon his confidence, fo that he quits his journey, turns home
with great trouble and remorfe, a moft kindly change following thereon,

K k k and
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and for fornc years after witnefied much tendcrnefs and repentance by his

after walk, fpentmuch time alone mourning before his death, and that day
he died, having no vifible appearance thereof to thefe who looked on, he
was heard in his chamber at much wreftling in prayer, and after long con-
tinuance, thefe of the houfe were forced to break up the door, getting no
anfwer after long knocking, they find him dead in the room, but upon his

knees in a praying pofture ; and the whole blood of his body, which from
every paflage thereof had iflued out, fweeming about him in the floor ; it

being vifible how all thefe paflages were opened for that effect, a moft
aftonifhing inftance, declaring this to the world, though he pardon the

iniquity of his people, yet fome fins he will not let pals without a vifible

mark of his anger, but will take vengeance on their inventions.
1 What an obfervable paflage is that alfo, known to many yet alive, anent
a notorious robber in the fouth parts of this land, called John of the Score,

who for many years having driven that woful trade, did one day rencoun-
ter a poor man travelling with two horfes, which he according to his cu-

ftom takes away, the poor country man falling on his knees, did earneftly

beg, that for Jefus Chrift's fake, he would give the one again, for he had no
more to maintain his poor family, but what he could gain by them, but it

was in vain, he carrieth them home with him, leaving the poor man inthat

defolate condition, but a little after he turns dumpifh and melancholy, could

get no reft or quiet, not knowing the caufe, but as he profefled, that thefe

words the poor man had fpoke to him, (though he was fo great an atheift,

that he underftood not what he meant when he fpake of Chrift; were lying

like a heavy weight upon his fpirit, and whilft he was fought after for his

robberies, he defired his fons to fhift for themfelves, for he could not go out
of the way, there being a reftraint upon him, and ibmething within him
that in a kind bound him from going out of the way, and thus flayed at his

houfe until he was apprehended, brought in to Edinburgh, and there put

in prifon; upon which a godly minifter Mr. Henry Blyth with a chriftian

gentleman William Cuningham, tutor of Bonitoun, who had fometimes

known him makes a vifit, holding forth to him his miferable eftate, and
the hazard of his foul, (for he was judged by the law to die) and amongft

other words fhewinghim the necellity to flee to Jefus Chrift, he doth fud-

denly break out with a cry,' O what word is that, for it hath been my
death, that is the word that hath lyen upon my heart fince the poor man
fpake it to me ; fo that I had no powerfrom that time to go out of the way,

and after being told what an one Chrift was, without whom he could not be

faved, he cryerh : willhe ever look to me-, and (hew mercy thatfor hisfake
would not foew mercy to that poor man

y
andgive him back his horfe, but

after further inftruction, a moft real and gracious change did appear upon
him, he gave moft convincing evidences of the reality thereof, attained to

great aflurance before his death, and upon the fcaffold in the publick ftreets.

wherehe was executed, did fpeak fo wonderfully of the Lord's dealing with,

him, and with fuch knowledge and judgment, as left a conviction on all

prefent, and forced them to fee a truth and reality in the grace of God.

An other notable inftance of grace, with a very remarkable pafTage in Im
condition, I mall here mention, one Tatrick Mackelwrath, who lived in the
c

weft parts of Scotland, whofe heart the Lord in a remarkable way touched,,

' and after his converfion, as he fhewed to many of his chriftian friends, was.

' in fuch a frame, fo affected with a new world wherein he was entered, the.

* difcoveries of God, and of a life to come, that for fome months together

' he did fcarce ever fleep, but was ftill taken up in wondring, his life was
' very remarkable for tendernefs, and near converfe with God in his walk,

5 * and
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« and which was worthy to be noticed, one day after a (harp trial, having his

* only Ton fuddenly taken away by death, he retired alone for feveral hours,

* and when he came forth did look fochearfully that to thofe who asked him
' the reafon thereof, and wondered at the fame in fuch a time, he told them
* he had got that in his retirement with the Lord, that to have it afterwards

* renewed he would be content to lofe a fon every day. This one rcmark-

* able paflage I would fet down, it had been long his burden the want of

« memory that he could retain almoft nothing of what he heard from the

« word, and bitterly complaining thereof to worthy Mr. James Englifi,

« minifter of 'Daly, his counfel to him was, when he heard any truth which

* he defired to remember to hold it up to the Lord, and defire him to keep
4

it for him, and give him it back according to his need, which accordingly

' this blefied man did with much ferioufnefs practife, and on his death bed,

« to his minifter and divers chriftians that were prefent, he did folemnly de-

4 clare how wonderfully the Lord had anfwered, and condefcended to him in

' that particular, for as they knew how much formerly it had been his bur-

< den the want of memory, now the Lord had given him back all thefe truths

' that he had put in his keeping, fo that what for many years before he had
< heard, was now mod clearly brought to his remembrance, which he wit-

' nefied by repeating many particular truths, and notes of fcrmons which
* at fuch times he had heard'.

Now to fhut up this, we have truly caufeto fay even from late experience,

fince this dark night came upon the church in thefe nations, with lo fharp a

ftorm of perfecution, there hath not wanted fome very fignal and convincing

providences witnelTing the Lord's appearance for his people, and againft their

enemies, which are worthy of a remark, and may let men fee that there is

one higher than the higheft, who ruleth in the kingdoms of the children of

men, for it is manifeft.

1. How eminently the Lord did appear in breaking that party who had

been the great inftruments both in counfel and action, to break the govern-

ment of the church of Chrift in this land, and lay fo much of his vineyard

wafte and defolate, and this in the height of their power and greatnefs, whilft

they feemed mod firmly rooted. O how evident was a divine hand there,

that this cabal who made it their great work to raife up prelacy and opprefs

the poor church, and like a violent temped did carry all before them in a

moment, when they could have leaft expected, mould be made to fall, yea,

in fo fhort a time be turned out of their places and offices, who but a little

before had turned out fo many of the faithful minifters of Chrift ; and that

great man, who put forth his power and authority, fo much to turn many
of the godly of the Land both minifters and others, out of their houfes and
families, tolling them from place to place, mould thus be dealt with ftom
the Lord, and recompenced with that meafure, being forced to quit his lodg-

ing once and again, yea, even to banifh himfelf out of the country, who had

been the chief inftrument to banifh fome of the moll choice fervants of Chrift,

and this ftroke alfo made to try them from that hand whence they could have

leaft expected, whofe intereftthcy ftudied to promote in oppofition to Gods >

I mould defire toftudy fobriety, and fear in application cf the judgments of
God, but when the Lord dothfo clearly reveal himfelf and fhew forth fuch

an evident refemblance, betwixt mens fin and their ftroke, I think it cries aloud

for a ferious obferving thereof.

2. Should we pafs without a remark, fo folemn a witnefs from the

Lord of his refpectto his peoples fufferings in this late time > for it-is known,
with what marvelous reiolution and chearfulnefs, thefe have been carried

through, who were called forth to refvft unto the blood in their adherence to

the
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the truth, witnefllng to the convi&ion of on-Jookers even their greateft ene-

mies, fomething above Roman gallantry, yea, fomcthing above nature in that

ftayednefs and elevation of their fpirits, and as ibme of all ranks in the land
the Lord would have brought forth to feal and witnefs his truth, and the
work of reformation, fo it hath been alio clear, that none wanted a large

mcafure of fupport and ftrcngth for the trial, their fuffering ft ill giving a

farther dafh to their adverfarics.

3. It is alfo manifeft, and may be truly matter of wonder, by what a mar-
velous providence fo many fuffering and defolate families have been carried

through without any obvious noife of their ftraits, now for thefe divers years,

with fuch convincing chearfulnefs, yea, the experience of many made to wit-

nefs that they never lefs knew a ftrair, than flncc they were put from the or-

dinary means of their fupport, and others who have been more fharply tried,

could not reckon any fuch plunging ftrait and difficulty, but have alfo found
out-gate by fome remarkable providence tryfted, I am very fure amongft other

advantages yet of thefe times, this fhall be one, a large regifter of experience,

and remarkable confirmations of the truth of the word and promife, which
the godly have had under this fharp trial, that will be fweet matter for an after

reckoning, and a greater gain than any lofs their former fufFerings did occa-

sion, yea, have we not feen, what in an ordinary way looked as irrecover-

able, a ftroke which a generation could not have made up, hath been a means
the Lord hath choofe to promote his glory, and thereby declare himfelf to

be God, hath he not made us fee, how eafy it is for him to turn the fharpeft

ftorm to the great advantage of his church, that he can act in defperate cafes,

above the skill both of angels and men, and truly though we fhould be

brought yet more low even to the place of dragons, this may uphold the mak-
ing hearts of his people, and be folid ground of confidence, that Chrift's

power and faithfulnefs is this day engaged for his church and truth, he muft en-

creafe, his kingdom is upon the rifing hand, and fhall yet have a more glo-

rious appearance in the world, what ever become of inftruments, the reviving

of his work is not in the reverence of men -, and fince we know the Lord
hath folcmnly declared war againft Antichrift, and all who will oppofe the

fpreading of the gofpel in thefe laft times, yea. hath paft his word to the

church, for the fall and ruin of that adverfary, fall he muft, though the duft

of the earth fhould arife for that end, and it is fure prelacy muft alfo wither,

that hath its life and fap from that accurfed root 5 they have this day a defperate

caufc in hand, who do engage their power to fupport the throne of the beaft,

for they run in the way of the wrath and vengeance of the Lord, and fhall fure-

ly involve themfelves in that ruin -, tho' they were the greateft princes of the

earth. I fhall only add, we have much ground in thefe times to believe that the

Lord fhall yet appear, and make himfelf known in the earth, by as great and

convincing providences both of judgment and mercy, as in any former ages,

and thus vindicate his glory, and refute the atheifm of this generation, by fuch

an argumeut as fhall force iniquity to flop its mouth.

Now fince this is fure, which none can get denied ifthey will but allow fome

ferious thoughts there anent,that the fcripturefallcth nottothe ground,forGW.r

way is perftB and his word is tryed,VCxv'rii. 3 o.O is it not alfo fure,and a con-

clufion well grounded. that /&* is a buckler tothofewho trufi in /?/>#, none needs

fear to venture his interefts through time on the word, yea, if there could be any

thing greater than a heaven, or eternal falvation, the teftimonyof the God of

truth might be fufficient fecurity for the fame j it is a fmall matter how this

world doth reeland ftagger, or what be the changes of outward things, that is

enough, the promifesof the word fhall certainly take place, and the expectation

of the faints fhall not make them afhamed. A N
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APPENDIX.
T is fure the demonftration ofdivine truth, held forth in the

fcripture, is the greateft difcovery, that ever came to the

fons of men j which with a more excellent light, and
greater luftre, doth enlighten thefe parts of the earth, on
which it fhines, than the fun, in its noonday brightnefsj

this is the word of life, even the hidden wifdom of God
in a myftery, which raoft of the world do not undcrftand j

but flee from the fame, as their plague and torment 5 but hereby the follow-

ers of God, know they are of the truth, and do a flu re their heart before him j

it fhould be matter of aftonifhment, if thus the fcripture were not confirmed,

to fee what rage the breaking up of this light cauieth amongfl: men, which

now in the prefent time does in a ftrange manner appear, not againft fome
particular truth only, and the uppermoft boughs, but by a remarkable aflaulr,

feems to ftrike at the root, the very being of truth and godlincfs : it may be

faid, whilft fuperftition in times of greater ignorance, did overcloud and

darken the vifible church, atheifm hath taken up its room, to wear this gene-

ration out, from under the awe of God, and weaken their aflent to the truth ;

for we fee men every where making it their work, to load his way with re-

proach, and put difcredit on his faithfulnefs who is the God of truth 5 as a wit-

nefs thereto is this fmall eflay directed, and now again comes forth to the

world, with an enlargement ; which I may fay, was not intended, if there

had not been a prefling motive, from the uncorreclednefs of the firft impref-

fion, and for this, I mall make no further apology : but if a fubjecr of fo great

an import, fuffer no prejudice from fuch an unfit pen, the favourable tcftimo-

ny of men, or their cenfures, I fhould defire to look on (as they are indeed )
at a diflance and far below that folid peace of the foul, which in the accep-

tation of God, is alone to be found : what accefs it may have to many of this

generation, I know not, who are taking all advantage to ftrengthen their pre-

judice at the truth, and unfettle others therein ; it is like fuch may pafs their

judgment thereon at the firft look, and throw it afidc. But as a minifter of

Jefus Chrift, who believes an appearing before the judge, and would defire

mercy to be found faithful in that day, being prefled in fome meafure upon

the horrid appearance of the atheifm and blafphcmy of the time, with that a-

vowed indifferency, now within the vifible church, in thefe great interefts

of religion, and godlinefs, I lay this witnefs to the truth at their door ; and

fhall here offer a few thoughts further on this fubjecl, in fome clear Inferences^

from that great truth of the verification of the fcripture.

Inference I. Which we may fee clear, is this, The great advantage a chri-

ftian bath for his ejlabltjlimcnt ; that his fecurity is indeed greater than his

intereft, or any thing he hath to adventure thereon ; and fure, that is not

fmall 5 fince the matter is of no lefs earncfr, befides his concernments through

time, than an eternity, a heaven, or the hazard of hell for ever. This muft

L 1 i require
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require a folid, and fure foundation, yea we may judge the furthcft degree of
certainty, where the fuperftructure is fo great ; for it is not opinion, or a pro-
bable conjecture, can be a fuitable bafis, to bear up that weight ; but here, to

anfwer fuch an intereft, and give through quiet and repofe to the foul, we
have the truth, and teftimony of God, with this great witnefs thereto, that

it aflurcdly takes place, and not one fyllable falls to the ground, without an
evident performance. There are two things which, I am fure, men could not,

with fuch ordinary thoughts confider, yea think thereon, without amaze-
ment, if they made it not their choice, to keep at a diftance : One is, That
fuch a thing is in the world this day as the very word of Gody that is more
fure, than an audible voice from heaven, to declare his whole counfel, and
hold forth unto men the true way up towards that country j and does

thus marveloujly difcover it felf. i . To come fo low down, even his word
and teftimony who (peaks from heaven, that therewith it hath a folemn ap-

peal to mensfenfe and feeling anent its certainty. 2. Which commends
it felf upon the neareft approach, and found the more valuable and of the

greater price, the more it is fearched into by an inquiry. 5. That though
clear and plain in it felf, yet by a fupernatural light and evidence can only be

known, which no human fagacity nor reafon in its higheft elevation, with-

out this can reach ; but rifeth far above the greateft capacity, and enduements,

of which by nature, the moft excellent fpirits of men can boaft. In a word,
when once it mines in upon the foul, does then difcernibly ftamp the very

fame image thereon, and begets fuch a marvelous likenefs betwixt them, as

may fhow the world this is a living thing. But there is a fecond, we may alfo

confider with aftonifhment how great it is, To be a chriftian, and of what
marvelous import that is, I fuppofe there were but one or two fuch, to be

found in the World, who were certainly known to be partakers of the di-

vine nature, to have a real convcrfe with God, and by experience with

the word -

3 might not the report thereof give men a orange alarm ? yea

put them upon an impatient fearch and inquiry, to know if this be fure, and

what fuch a difcovery means ; O is it fmall to be the fon of a king ! but the

hope and claim of a chriftian rifeth higher, and hath another reach, that fuch

within a fliort time, whilft now in fo mean a garb, fhall be affuredly entered

into glory, in the immediate enjoyment of God, and of the fulnefs of joy

among that triumphant fociety of the angels, the prophets, and apoftles, and

all thefe who are before the throne, wafhed, and made white in the blood of

the Lamb, and thus continue through the ages of eternity ; yea in that very in-

trant of the fouls quitting the body, muft admit fo great a change, and enter

there, where heaven only can make us know what heaven is; it is fuch a

ftrange deep men are in, who in fuch concernment, are not awakened to a fur-

ther inquiry : It were well if fome would but allow reafon its true ufe, whilft

they travel betwixt the Voles, and can adventure to the furtheft parts of the

earth to purlue that, which they muft fo fhortly forego : to judge ferioufly and

bring the thoughts of this near, what a greater intereft and at a more eafy rate,

and of an unexpreflibly greater value, than that gold and treafure which ever

came from the Indies, does offer it felf, I fay the profeft atheifm of fome gives

not more caufe of wonder, than the ftrange ftupidity of others, and that com-
mon and eafy way men have in giving an aflent to divine truth : I do not mean
from the want of evidence and perfpicuity, but becaufe of the greatnefs of

the things here held forth ; this was not fo ftrange, that we find two of the

difciples of Chrift at a ftand, from joy and wondering, to credit his refurre&i-

on, even whilft they faw it verifyed; fo great was this in their eyes. Now
as to this I muft further point at two or three things, which ferioufly confidcr-

5 cd,
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ed, may Teem a ftrange contradi&ion to reafon. i. How men can find a

pillow to reft on, who certainly know their breath, for thcie few hours in the

night, is not made fure; but if by a fudden arrcft of death it mould be ftopt,

Which is no ftrange thing in the world, they know not what is next ; but eve-

ry night, deeps at an adventure of being, e'er the next day, in an irrecover-

able loft eftate, yea is not herecaufc of wonder, that whilft we fee time make
fuch fwift difpatch, dying men can be in that mcafurc eftranged from the

thoughts of death, who io oft may hear it found, and the bell ringing for o-

thers, yea by previous aflaults difcern its approach on themfelves, which once

come, then man goes off the ftage, to return no more, nor fhall he for all

the ages of eternity ever a£t that fcene of life, here over again. 2. How
ftrange it is that the fuppofal of the truth and certainty of the fcripturc, that

fuch a thing may be, does not more alarm men, and mar their quiet j or that

they can fo much as think of an eternal eftate without trembling, whilft

they are at no folid determination in fuch a matter; yea when the fcrip-

ture of God does not only witnefs a heaven and immortality, but fhews the

world, there is fuch a thing as the flrft fruits, and earned of it, whereof

men here may be fully allured. I would know, if fuch an atheifm is to be

found, that puts the atheift beyond fear and doubting, even in his moft pro-

feflcd confidence, and fcoffingat the truth, or can fufficicntly falve that heart

aking, and continued hefitation he is under, that fuch a thing may be true.

3. I mall add it is matter of wonder men fhould admit the report and attefta-

tion of others, anent the truth and reality of godlinefs, who yet live ftrangers

to it themfelves, yea fhould be at fome toil and pains, and come a length to

be almoft chriftians, without purfuing this in greater earned.

InferenceW. Which from the fcriptures accomplifnment is clear, is this, That
there is a fpecial debt on each chriftian, on whofe foul the truth andfaith"
fulnefs of God is feakd, to give in his feal thereto, and bear witnefs, that

God is true. Thus is there a mutual fealing, which is undeniably clear, you
fee 2 Cor. i. 22. the Lord's putting to his feal, which by all his people is well

known ; and have you not alfo, John iii. 3 3 . the chriftian's feal and witneis

moft exprefly held out and call'd for. This is indeed a duty, in which, we may
fay, the meancft of the faints wants not his part, who hath that witnefs with-

in himfelf, whereby he knows the certainty of the words of truth, which is

a great thing, that fuch, on folid ground, can fay he docs not more clearly

fee the truth written in the Bible before him, than he knows and can read,

but by another character, and engraving, this within him, though none elfe

can read the fame, but he who hath it. I know there is a debt to the leaft

fcripture truth, which thefe who profefs the fame do owe, when a witnefs

and confcftlon is call'd for, and hath thus fpecial accefs, in a fufTering time, to

fet his feal by a clofs adherence thereto. But we muft fay, this is fomething

elfe, that concerns the confirmed chriftian, a peculiar debt he owes to the

truth and faithfulneis of his God (which his foul knows well, and hath had

oft confirmed ) to give unto him the glory of his faithfulnefs. We find T>a-

vid, Tfalm \xxx\x. r. thus fpeak, as one prefTcd upon fuch a duty ; and though

fome have a more fpecial call and greater advantage to this than others, yet

we may fay, the confirming, and lealing of the truth, is like a great and pub-

lick treafnre, wherein the meaneft chriftian wants not accefs to caft in his mite.

Now for further clearing this, what the chriftian's feal and atteftation of the

truth means, and what accefs or advantage he hath for acquitting himfelf of

fuch a debt, I would point a little at, in thefe few particulars.

Firft, It is clear, that he who believes and receives the teftimony of Jefus

Chrift, does thus fet to his feal, that he is true, and fubferibes as it were the

truth
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truth and doctrine of the gofpcl, John in. 33. 2. it isalfo clear, the lhewing
forth of the power of godlinefs, and the virtues of him who hath called him,
is through the tract of a chriftian's life, a living and vifible witnefs thereto.

3 . We may judge the converted man upon that new and marvelous difcovery,

he hath got of the truth upon his firft entering into a chriftian ftate, when he
hath part that great ftep, and as one come into an other world, hath then a

fpecial call and advantage for fuch a duty, that if it were asked, what is the

firft fcrvice fuch owes to the truth ? Is it not even this to commend by
feal and teftimony to others, what God hath fo marveloufly commended
to his foul ? And thus needs not want accefs to let the world know, who may
wonder at fuch a change, that though once he was blind, he does now fee, and
aflliredly knows the truth is the power of God tofalvation, which he no more
believes upon the report and teftimony of others, fince now he fees it with his

own eyes. He then is to anfwer that call, Luke xxii. When you are converted

ftrengthen your brethren. 4. When a chriftian is confirmed, upon fome re-

markable faint and ftaggering, and hath got a new feal of the faithfulnefs of
God, is he not under fome new debt, to reftore with advantage what he had
taken from the credit of the truth, and give that good report and witnefs there-

to, which may obviate any reflection he might have caufed by his faint : Sure

it is the chriftian's teftimony hath then this fpecial advantage, to confirm others

in the way of the Lord, that his former fears and fhakings have been fo difcern-

iblc i thus we fee Hezekiah after fuch a remarkable plunge and fainting, comes
in with his witnefs, 7/^.xxxviii. 15. What [hall 1fay, he hath both fpoken,

and himfelf alfo hath done ity &c. And cDavzd, i
Pjal. xxxi. 22. How con-

cerned was he in fuch a duty, Ifaid 1 am cafi out of thy fight, yet thou

heardefi the voice of my fupplication. 5. When we fee Atheifm much
abound, and hatha publick appearance, when it is not a particular truth, but

the truth and faithfulnefs of God is challenged, we may judge, it then calls,

and calls aloud, to the godly man for his appearance, even by fome more ob-

vious teftimony, than at other times to fo great an intereft j fure it is, when
the lot of a chriftian is in fuch a time caft, and amongft a generation of mock-
ers, he will not want accefs, and a fpecial call, by a chriftianly grave and pru-

dent witnefs, to own the truth, as that which he is obliged to feal, though

there were none clfc; yea, we may think, this fhculd be a call and incite-

ment, where zeal for Jclus Chrift hath got a command over his foul, as might

burft his tongue firings, which before were tyed, when the faithfulnefs of his

God, which he fo oft hath proven, is by men brought in queftion, which
to IDavid, was like a fword that thruft him through, and an upcaft he could

not bear, when they faid unto him, where is your God ? 6. Upon
the clofe of fome fharp and remarkable trial, when the chriftian after a ftorm

comes fafetoland, fuch a new difcovery he hath of the truth and faithfulnefs

of God, Jays then a new debt on him, to bear witnefs thereto. Ishenotthus

concerned not to leave the crofs of Jel'us Chrift at a lofs, which hath left

him at fo great an advantage, or part therewith, without fuch a teftimony,

that may endear the way of the Lord to others : Thus afflicted Job, after a

long continued ftorm, comes in the clofe to pay the truth's rent by his feal and

teftimony thereto, Job xlii. I have heard of thee, &c. 1 hope this debt in

a large meafure, fhall be yet found on many of this generation, when this

ftorm is over to prefs their ipirits for bearing fuch a teftimony, that they

thirfted not when he led them through the deferts, but have oft there been

furprifed with his immediate help to aftonifhment, Ifaiah xlviii. 21.7. Is not

the experience of a chriftian, and thefe grave remarks he hath of the faithful-

nefs of God, a fpecial tiuft put in his hand, and a piece of his talent, that

calls
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calls for his feal, as a rent-which fuch owe to the truth, and mould have

fome further reach, than his own perfonai eftablifhment. I muft lay as to this,

none of the faints want their peculiar engagements, which they may judge are

upon them even beyond others ; yea, fuch lingular confirmation they have

had of the way of the Lord, and oft with thcfe aftonifhing circumftances,

that to fmother without fome gain and advantage thence payed in to the

truth, might be reckoned a flealth from the generation. We may judge

fuch a thing prefs'd 'David's foul for a vent, Pfal. lxvi. 16. and truly fome-

thingof this practice, managed with humble prudence, in a grave intercourfe

and communication of fome fpecial confirmations of the truth, were a choice

improvement of chriftian fociety and fellowfliip, I confefs to manage this well,

feems one of the mod difficult pieces of duty a chriftian owes to others, and

I humbly judge may be miftaken in its chief end, by too much dwelling

fometimes on the cafes of a chriftian, and debating thefe, to which their

light and judgment may give more arife than a prefent prelTure and weight

of the fame j the multiplying of which I have oft looked on as a darkning

the folid and plain way of godlinefs, and making it perplex and thornie,

which lies in little bounds, when well underftood : but we fee, what a fpecial

improvement of chriftian fellowfliip is held forth, Mai. iii. 16. for their mu-

tual joy and eftablifhment in the truth, in a time when it was in queftion, what

advantage there is to fervc the Lord ? I fhould wi(h fo excellent a mean were

more directed to this end : Nor fhould this mar fuch a duty that there may be

an empty fhow and counterfeit of that alfo, and the fhalloweft brooks fome-

time make the greatcft noife. 8 . Here is a fpecial call for the chriftian's

feal and witnefs to the truth, under fome remarkable exigence and ftrait,

whilft throng'd with manifold temptations, then is he concerned by his ap-

pearance, to fnew forth the faithfulnefs of God, and his teftimony thereto,

that may let others know, who in fuch times will be great obfervers of his

way, that he is fatisfyed with God, and with the fecuriry of his word to

reft on, when he hath no refting place elfewhere; that he thinks not his

burden too great to roll over on the promife; but hath this to fay in behalf

of the truth, perfecuted but not forfaken ; cafi down, yet not deftroyed.

You may fee the apoftle paying fuch a debt on this account, having nothing

I pojfefs- all things, 2 Cor. vi. 10. laftly, I muft fay, a call to this duty,

waits the chriftian, in a fpecial manner, at the clofe of his day, then, O then,

is he concerned to acquit himfelf of that debt, by commending the way of

the Lord, and confirming others therein. Would it not be a choice appendix

to the Teftament, and latter will of a dying chriftian, to feal with his breath

the faithfulnefs of God, and then when his words are of more weight than at

other times, bear this witnefs, that through the various fteps of his life, he

knows God is true, and hitherto hath helped. It is fure the prefent day hath

its duty, and each remarkable time of ones life, hath fome proper work :

But this I muft fay feems to fall in, as the laft fervice of a dying chriftian to

this generation, to deliver the truth off his hand which he had received and

oft proved, with his feal and teftimony thereto : this were to bequeath a

choice legacy to others.

It is not here underftood, that particular rules can be given for the practice

of this duty, but chriftian wifdomis profitable to direct, as occafion offers, and

the prefent cafe circumftantiate ; but fure it is, each chriftian is thus a witnefs,

and as it were judicially filled in behalf of that attribute of the faithfulnefs of

God, to atteft by his feal as a confirmatory flgn thereof, that God is true? and

as there is an implicite feal by believing, there is fomething more explicitethan

called for, in times which feem to evacuate the promife, when the reality of
M ax m god-
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godlinefs is fo exprcfly impugned by the adverfary as fanaticifm ; and thefe things

1 mall further add-, 1. That through the whole fcripture, we fee in fre-

quent inflances, how much the faints have been thus taken up, and in thefe

times of the church, when there was not fuch accefs an other way, to keep
up a remembrance of the faithfulnefs of God, and tranfmit a rcftimony there-

to, we find a pillar and (tone of witnefs creeled, as 1 Sam. vii. 1 2. 2. Thus
hath thechritlian accefs, in the returns of thankfulness to God, no mercy bcin^

fo (mall, on whjch his faithfulnefs is not engraven, as we find 'David often,

and Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 1 o. and furc it is, the difcovery of this to an obferv-

ing chriftian, hath fometimes a greater joy and fatisfattion therewith, than the
mercy in which it appears 1 I muft fay, it is a great want in that excellent duty
whenfome teftimony to the faithfulnefs of God is not carried on therewith.

3. Hath not the chriftian an occafional call thereto, when ever this lies in his

way to fpeak to its credit, and bear his witnefs ? We may fee the truth and
faithfulnefs of God came ncvet

eDavia*$ way, but we find him fpeak honour-
ably thereof, from the fenfe of his peculiar engagements. 4. There is no
piece of a chriftian's fuffering ftated on a particular truth, but a confefTion is

therewith called for, of the faithfulnefs of God ; thus to bear witnefs before

the world, that he does not offend nor is afliamcd of the crofs of Chrjft, be-

caufe he knows whom he hath believed ; whilft others by choofing fin, rather

than affliction, do what in them licth to make God a liar.

Inference III. From the fcriptures accomplishment is, That as there is a
perfowl d^bt on the chriftian, there is a publick debt alfo on the church >

and afpecial truft repojed on every age thereof to Jeal the truth, and de-

liver that great intereft off its hand, to the ages to come, with a witnefs
to the faithfulnefs of God. The fcripture herein is clear, yea, we have it

in anexprefs prophefy held forth, Pfal, cxlv. 4, 5, 6. that one generation

in a continued feries, fhould feal the truth to another, and thus carry forward

3 witnefs to the fame : For each time hath fome peculiar rent, which it mould
pay to the pofterity, from a new addition of the great and remarkable works
of the Lord; and it is litre, the greater things he hath witneffed, by his more
eminent appearance for the church, in one age beyond another, does add to
this debt, and puts fome further engagements upon it, to record and tranf-

mit the works of the Lord, and the memory of his goodnefs to after times.

Now with refpecl to this grave truth, I would offer a few particulars (which,
this day we may fadly regrate, are fo much wanting) wherein fomething of
this debt, that one age of the church owes to another, in behalf to the truth,

may appear.

1. It may be judged a debt on the church to the pofterity, to purfue that

great intereft of the truth by an adding further, or confirming of the faith of
the lainrs therein from that difcovery, and peculiar advantages the prefent

time affords 5 and thus effectually endeavour to advance the repute and cre-

dit of the truth, on folid demonftrative grounds of its certainty. This hath the

greater call, when it is fo much the work of the time, and of net a few labour-

ing therein to make and unfetde men, as to this great foundation, yea, fo

much written that hath a vifible tendency to this end. One thing particular-

ly fhould he wifhed, that the publick records of every age as they concern

the church did carry therewith more clearly, fome hiftory of the verification

of the truth, by tranfmitting thefe great and conspicuous remarks of the way
of God with the church to the pofterity, by which the fcripture then hath been

fignally confirmed : thus fhould one age declare its faithfulnefs to the next,

which were a choice piece of fervice, being gravely, and with caution ma-
naged. \. This debt does the church owe to the pofterity, with re-

5 fpeft
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fpect to the truth, to endeavour its tranfmitting purely, and without hurt and

prejudice ; for it is to the church the oracles of God are committed, and

for that great truft, muft me in every time be refponfable : but as to this, I

muft fay, that piece of truth of God, which is more fharply aiTaulted, and

hath endured greateft oppolition from the adverfe party, makes this debt the

greater, to deliver that off her hand, wirh all care and circumfpection, yea,

it is a duty lies at each chriftian's door, when called to give aconfellion of the

fame ; but as no private appearance can anfwer to a publick record and monu-
ment, it is thence clear in a time of great incroachment on the truth, when
a remarkable breach is like to be made, and the afiault not from a private ad-

verfary, but a publick formidable combination of a party, fome more folemn

authoritative, and unite concurrence is then called for, in the church's teftimony,

for her exoneration, that with fuch an advantage, may witnefs to the ages to

come, whereat their fathers left, how they held out and wreftled to keep then-

ground in defence of the gofpel; this we may fay, is like the carting up of a

bank, to guard againft a further breach, when the enemy comes in like a flood :

and it is known the confeflionsof the church in every age, with fuch a pub-

lick teftimony to the truth, whilft followed with vifible hazard and mffering,

have been more effectually fubfervient to the truth's confervation, than all

the difputes of men ; this did they overcome, Rev. xii. 7. by the blood of

the lamb, and the word of their teftimony. 3. Thisfpecial debtalfo

is upon the church, with a refpect to the pofterity, to contend for the truth

once delivered to the faints, and but once, fince it can admit no change or

alteration to the fecond coming of the Lord. O how blcfled a debate and

ftrife this is, though in fuch an intereft refilling to the blood mould be called

for . But whilelt I mention this duty, it cannot be underftood, with refpeft to

that great intereft of religion only, or the weightier matters of the law, that

are more fundamental, whilft under a profefled zeal to thefe, a latitude andin-

diffcrency in other concernments of the truth is fhekered. It is indeed ftrange,

though no ftrange thing in this time. But let me ask, can a piece of truth

held forth in the fcripture, be of that low value, to warrant the quitting or

yielding up of it when brought in debate, when one line of this is of more
ineftimable worth, than the crowns and fcepters of all the monarchs of the

earth ) Sure it is, the God of truth hath prized it at another rate, who de-

clares heaven and earth mould rather fall, than one title of his word perifh

;

and can thefe in greater things be faithful, who are not thus in a little ? It is too

clearly feen, how fmall an yielding makes a great breach. Truths compara-

tively fmall, may be great in their feafon, when they are the word of his pa-

tience; yea, we may fay the leifer itfeems, and of mean value with many, it

makes the chriftian's adherence thereto a greater teftimony. It is clear, what

a clofs concatenation there is amongft the truths of God, held forth in the:

fcripture that one part thereof cannot be reached, without a fpecial prejudice

to the whole -, yea, it may be laid, every corruption of the truth hath an

aim at the very foul of religion, by a direct tendency thereto. 4. It is

a great duty the church owes the pofterity, for which this day, there feems a

more than ordinary call to ftudy the tranfmitting of truth and godlinefs, not

in a naked form only, but in the life and power thereof. Sure it is now too

obvious, which gives ground both for grief and aftonifhment, that through a

large part of the reformed church, and in thefe places, where fometime the

truth hath brightly fhined with much ftate and warmnefs ; yea, where reli-

gion in its purity, is yet profefledly countenanced, and the worfhip of God
owned, even there we may fee the power and fpirituality of this, is a ftrange

and unknown thing, that by many within the church, and of fome repute

therein,
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therein, it might be queftioned, is there indeed a Holy Ghoft, and an inward
teaching of the fpirit, which by its working and efficacious influences, is known
upon the foul ? Or, is there 'fuch a thing as real fellowfhip and converle with
God, in the fecret, and more publick duties of a chriftian, that is affuredly

found ? Oh what caufe is there to fear the fhadow and form be quickly gone,

when the power thereof, is fo great a myftery. I know it is a fore challenge,

and may feem ftrange to fome. I do here profefs it is not to reflect on any
place, or particular church by another. But we may fay this want and decay

is too great and univerfal to be hid ; and now the tide feems fo far [pent and

gone back, yea, fmall appearance of its return, and the church of Chrift at

that pals, that if the faithfulnefs of God were not furcty, which ftands good
for all, we might upon ordinal y appearance judge nothing elfe is left, but

now to your tents every man, that each one mould fhift for himfelf, and give

over the church : but fure I am (I blefs the Lord without debate in this mat-
ter ) upon a beter warrand than appearance, our fafety is this day to keep by
the vefl'el, and not part interefts with an afflicted and almoft finking church-

a publick fpirit may yet be found the choiceft way to fecure a private intereft.

Oh ! what do we fee ? is not almoft every where mens hands upon their loyns,

and fo little inquiry, in that extreme exigence, what piece of duty can yet

be eftayed, to get religion up again, which now is at lb fore a backfet : we
might hope a great out-coming fhould be where little is expected, even upon
a fmall flirring of duty. Somethings, I am fure, are to be wifhed, that would
be of fingular ufe to promote this intereft, which I (hall very briefly point at.

First, It fhould be wifhed this great mean of prayer, yet left to the church,

were with more finglenefs and fervency improver), both by the chriftian alone,

and in converfe with others. This is well known in the moft dark and difmal

times of her condition, what marvelous help it hath brought at a choke, when
it hath feem'd in fome manner ultimus conatus Ecclefi£, and all other things

gone. O a fpirit of prayer, what advantage hath remarkably followed upon
this, to fetch the wind, yea to get the velTel as it were put afloat when it hath

been a low ebb with the church, to haften her delivery ; and in the mean time

keep her wounds bleeding, before the Lord ; we may fay, thus hath the mean-
eft of the faints accefs to do a great piece of fervice, even to the church uni-

verfal, and the recovery again of the power of godlinefs, that is now fo far

gone. 2. With refpectto this, it is to be wilhed, that a greater correfpon-

dencc through the reformed churches were more effectually purfued, to know
others cafe, what eminent hazard appears to the truth, or fore trial andaffault

fome particular church may have beyond others, for wirnefling mutual fym-
pathy, for communication of counfels, the obviating prejudices and miftakes,

a grave incitement and upftirring of others, to the duty of the time, and thus

a further concurrence endeavoured, in promoting the great intereft of the gof-

pel. Oh fad, that fince the Reformation brake up, how little of this hath been

practifed, but now much more gone, that except by ordinary travellers, or

fometime publick Gazets the great concernments of the neighbouring

churches, and the more remarkable occurrents of providence therein

are but little known. I fhould account it a token for good, if fomething

of a publick fpirit, with refpect to fuch a mean, did more appear. We know
not what advantage might follow this eflay. 3. This fhould

be wifhed, and might be a notable and ufeful help, yea of no great difficulty,

now whilft there is fuch plodding in religion, by airy notions, as if that great

intereft were the effay of mens wit and invention, to ftudy the turning over

of fome of our choice Englijh pieces, in other languages, which do moil ner-

voufly hold forth the truth of godlinefs, both in its fimplicity, and in the life

and
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and power thereof. Such as are moft fit to put men on another fcent, for bring-

ing the naked fpeculation of truth down to that more near feeling, and ablo-

lutcly neceffary foul-converfe therewith ;
yea fuch as with greatcft clearnefs,

might mew the world fomething of the ineftimable advantage of that excel-

lent ftudy, how well godlinefs fuits, and is a Angular help in every calling

and condition of men, to make their way eaty and pleafant, amidft the plunges

of their life : but efpecially, that may hold forth the indifpenfible neceflity

thereof. It is fad to think in what a meaiure excellent holinefs is wounded, and

darkened by fo great a cloud of prejudice, almoft through the reformed church,

which is much pretended, upon the extravagance and unmitable practice of

many profeillng the fame, and yet fo little care to obviate and prevent this.

4. I muft further add what, I am fure, is to be wiftied, when fo fmall ground

ieems of hope therein, and calls now for much prayer, to fee a fpiritual and

faithful miniftry, given to the church, of whom it might be laid, thefc arc

the Ambafladors of Jefus Chrift, with their matter's authority impreffed on

them j who in earned do travel in birth, to have Chrift formed in their hear-

ers, and preach with a feeling of that they fpeak, to themfelves, as well as to

others, fuch who truly watch for mens fouls, with an awful impreflion of that,

left their blood be required at their hands. How great a blefTing mould

this be to a decayed church, and what a ground of hope were it of a reco-

very, for it's feen and clearly witnefied, that connection which is betwixt the

church's cafe, and miniftry thereof. Was it not feen at the breaking up of

the gofpel, and the marvelous fuccefs it had in the beginning of the refor-

mation after that long darknefs under antichrift, his reign, how choice and ex-

cellent a miniftry was then fent forth j yea what a remarkable conftellation of

great lights did appear, who did both burn and Chine in their time. Oh

!

thefe are gone, and but a few comparatively with that time of fuch a fpirit

to be found : but this fad remark we cannot fhun, that the greateft plague

the chriftian world and much of the reformed church, this day, is under, is

from the watchmen, by whom the truth, in its power hath been more wound-
ed, than by its moft profefled adverfaries. I know there wants not fuch a hor-

rid party in this time, who take advantage to reflect on and decriethat excel-

lent office and appointment of Jefus Chrift for his church, becaufe of the a-

bufe thereof, whom I dare not from the awe of God, anfwer in their dialed

which is only railing, and is all their ftrengrh : but the Lord rebuke that evil

fpirit now abroad in the world. Whilft I fpeak to that great advantage the

church and the power of religion hath by a faithful miniftry j I muft further

add this, as a debt the puefent generation owes to the poftcrity, to witnefs a

particular care and refpett to fuch who are looking forth with fome aim to

this great calling, that in fo fadning a day thefe might be incouraged and (tir-

ed up (I mean where there is fome promising appearance) to follow their

look and not faint when difficulties feem to grow in their way, and the fickle

now taken out of the hand of many faithful labourers, but efpecially for their

taking alongs, with other ftudies that more excellent ftudy, fanctification,

which is fo indifpenfibly neceffary to make able minifters of the New Tefta-

ment. Sure thefe have now a fpecial advantage to witnefs their love and re-

fpecl to Jefus Chrift, who keeps their face that way forward, when there feems
no other incitement but the fetvice of fuch a matter, they may have mean ap-

pearance and at this day conflict with many difficulties, on whom great fer-

vice may yet wait for the church of Chrift.

Inference IV. It is a duty of fpecial ufe with refpecl: to a right understanding

and diftintt uptaking of the fulfilling of the fcripture, To difcern the times and
enquire ferioujly there-anent j fince it is clear, that in particular ages and pe-

ls! n n riods
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riods of time, the fcripture muft take place, and the prophecies thereof which
relate to each period of time have their particular and exact accomplifhment

therein. It is fure this can be no matter of debate that fuch a duty is called for,

in fo dark an hour upon the church, yea the greater the darknefs grows, it

feems to have a more prefling call ; when we lee the clouds gathering, that

they are like to cover the face of the skie : the church univcrfal fo fore be-

nighted, that (he hath almoft loft her way amidft thefe mifts and among the

multitude of thefe by-paths, for then it is not only incumbent on the publick

watchmen, but we may fay, concerns the godly every where to be on this ac-

compt feers, to know the time, and what lfrael ought to do : fure it is, no
chriitian wants his watch tower, where he may get up, by a near converfe

with God in the fcripture, and thence as from a great height to confider the

prefcnt time, yea have a clear view of the moft (Uange, perplexing occur-

rents thereof, how amidft thefe, his work about the church, keeps its way,

and moves ftill forward, without lofing of ground ; and his truth does convin-

cingly take place. Now With rcfpect to this, I fhall here offer fome thoughts,

what in fo necefiary a duty, concerns the godly ; and calls for their ferious

enquiry, for a right difcovery and underftanding of the time, and (hall fhortly

touch it in a few particulars.

Firs t, It is of great import to know from the fcripture, what of the night

it is, how far it feems to be fpenr, and now in what watch thereof the church

is fallen, as to her-prefent ftate; for thus we might know to what period of

her condition, thefe great and remarkable things which fall out in the world do
relate j this, I corircfs, mould be a perplex bufinefs, if the appearance of things

were our guide, and wanted that blelTed conduct of the written word, when
the church's way feems involved in fo ftrange a labyrinth 5 one thing is fure,

that the Lord hath founded Zion, and is now building her up : which mar-

velous work cannot halt, but in all ages is in a continued progrefs, wherein

the great builder doth lofenotime j and from the fcripture thefe things feem

clear and manifeft.

1. That as the whole election muft obtain, fo now are there a great many
of that elect church already entered into a triumphant condition and are now
got fafe on fhoar, there is this day a great and innumerable company of all

Nations, Tongues and Languages, Who were of old committed to the Medi-

ator's truft, and to be brought forth under the times of the New Teftament^

perfected and before the throne, after whom the gofpel did follow, and made

many a long" (rep to bring in from the furtheft corners of the earth. 2. This

alfo is clear, that the church militant hath now paft, and is gone through, that

long continued, and moft difmal trial, which under the times of the gof-

pel, until the clofe of time was to go over her head, even that fore bondage

from antichrift and under his reign, it is true this adverfary does not ceafe,

nor give over the quarrel, for he wants not wrath, when his power is

abated j and this day we fee him in a great ftir, to have up that accurfed in-

tereft and fet it in its own place, that hath fo remarkably been brought down
and begun to fall before the gofpel : but a ftep further of that judgment (which

afturedly is not fleeping ) will end the bufinefs ; however this is now manifeft,

that the winter is paft, and the church's fpring begun, yea in a large meafurc

advanced, whofe growth and tender bloilbme, the cold, nor ftorm, cannot

blaft, but muft be fubfervient thereto, and haften the fummer's approach.

3. Upon this enquiry, where the church now is, and in what, or. what man-

ner of time, her prefent ftate feems to fall, I think there are clear and con-

vincing fymptoms by which fome notable crifis, in her condition may bedif-

cerned, that after many conflicts, and fore wreftling fince her victory begun

over
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over Antichrift, this time of the church feems to fall under that more remark-

able afiauilt,' which may be looked for from this adverfary, before the pouring

out of the fifth vial on his throne and feat j which as the preludium of fo

great a victory, may in fome proportion thereto, be more dreadful and fharp

for a time ; than any we have feen : Ihumbly judge the fcripture points clear-

ly at this, which fhews the wreftling condition of the church, and a war con-

tinued betwixt Antichrift and the Lamb, even in his falling ftate, Rev. xvii.

14. until that laft decifion (which is made fure in the church's favour) put

him off the field, For the LambJhall overcome, and they who are on his

fidey who are called chofen and faithful, and fince it is thus, that the church's

intereft is advanced, by the renewed aflaults of that adverfary, fhould it be

ftrange that the feveral ftepsof her rifing, have fome conflict and oppofition

proportioned thereto ? muft me not be in pain and labour, as a woman in

travel, for her bringing forth, yea, do not the fharpeft fhowers both prefage,

and haften the delivery ? for this doth the fcripture witnefs, which is written

for the ages to come, Micah. iv. 13. Be in pain, O daughter of Zion, and
go forth unto Babylon, for there fhalt thou be delivered: I muft judge fo

formidable an approach of Antichrift this day, and the advantage he feems to

have, withthefe fore ftruglings of the church of Chiift, as in an extreme be-

twixt life and death, do more promife than threaten ; and are a hopeful pre-

fage of a further enlargement, and the bringing forth fome great and impor-

tant truth in its feafon to a performance, yea, have a direct: tendency under the

wonderful conduct of the bleffed difpofer of thefe things, to help forward

fiich a mercy. 4. This we may know from the fcripture, though now
it feem a contradiction both to fenfe and reafon, that the church's intereft is on
a prefent advance, and at this day on the prevailing hand: It is true under all

the changes of her condition, and through the whole time ofthe New Tejla-

ment7 this truth muft be made out, Joh. iii. 30. thatjefus Chrift in his king-

dom muft increafe, even when choiceft inftruments wear out, and to appearance

in a moft languishing decay ; that intereft doth then flourifh as the palm-tree,

the more it is deprcfled, nor hath the church bounds fet to its continued in-

creafe, until it once come to the perfect day when the kingdom mail be de-

livered up to. the father, and all powers fubdued, and brought under the

Mediators feet j but this rife and increafc of the church, which is here un-

dcrftood on the falling of antichrift, I muft fay, hath a further reach, and is

in a more eminent confpicuous way pointed at in the fcripture, as that which
waits on a more folemn and remarkable period of the church's ftate: itjs

true fuch hours may fall in, with fome fad intervals, in which fuccefs and all

advantage appears on the adverfaries fide ; for thus we find the fcripture point

forth AntichrilVs ruin, and theprogrefs of his judgment and down cafting in

the various ftcps thereof, with a fpecial refemblance to the Lord's way with

'Pharaoh ; of whom he appears to have been a type, fuch judicial ftrokes of

induration on both, a gradual procedure by one plague after another, with

the fame effect and product, to give the church a new affault, on any favour-

able interval ; until the great God make his power known as once he did at

the Redfea. For there we may fay, did the Lord firft found a national

church, with a fpecial type of the great works and deliverances he would do
for her in after times, and by this reprefent that marvelous ftroke he is to bring

on Antichrift. It is not ftrange to fee the truth brought down to the grave,

yea, as if it were buried, when even this thing by the over-ruling providence

of him, who maketh all things work together for her good, is turned to her ad-

vantage, and tends to her rifing with a greater luftre and brightnefs ; who
could in an ordinary way judge, therefornaed church, then upon an advance

5 i»
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in the French maffacre, the catholick league there, and the Low Country per-

fection by Alva-, yet thefe were an antecedent preparation to her further

rife, which a little time made appear. 5. This further I fhalladd, as

to theprefent time of the church, which from the fcipture feems clear ; that,

that blefled much longed for, and glorious day of the fecond coming of our

Lord Jefus Chrift (which as the laft period of the full accomplifhment of all

that is written will once for all and for ever put a glorious clofe to the church's

warfare, the foldier's lword and helmet fhall then be laid afide, and give place

to the victor's harp and crown, never to be laid down again) hafteth apace,

O let him who writeth and him who readeth fay, even focome Lord Jefus

quickly. It is fure that God who hath appointed man his time, and with

whom the number of his months and years are, hath fct time its glafs alfo,

and bounded the duration of this world, that it cannot continue one minute

more, and though the particular time falls not under our inquiry, which the

majefty of God hath concealed from the angels 5 yet is this clear, there are

fings given of its near approach, which in their feafon will be difcernible,

though little noticed by the world, it being in fuch a lethargy, and men then

fo thronged with the cares of this life that thefe grave forewarnings will not

roufe them up ; but it is evident fuch figns are not given in vain, for there-

with the church hath a call to difcern wifely what appearance there is of the

approach of that day, yea, on fuch an account to lift up their head with a fo-

lemn congratulation ; O what a marvelous truth is this, the ferious thoughts

of which, might give men a new fubjecl: for wonder each day, that the time

is haftening, when the redeemer of the church fhall appear in the clouds of

heaven, in flaming fire with an innumerable company of the angels, and now
the duft of the faints hath not long to deep, until they be awaked with that

unfpeakable fweet and ravifhing found of the laft trumpet : faithful is he

who hath promifed, yea, for further aflurance, we have a folemn oath there-

to, by him who lives for ever and ever; it is long fince 'John gave this warn-

ing to the church, behold he cometh with clouds; and then did thefe primi-

tive chriftians folace themfelveson that ground; fome few evidences of this

day's approach, with a fafe warrant from the fcripture we may difcern, which,

as the blojfcm'mg of the fpring doth witnefs thefummer, is now near. 1 . If

the whole days ofthe gofpel fince that glorious triumph of the mediator in his

fuffering for the church, and his refurredtion be upon the fcriptures reckoning,

the laft times, we muft then judge the night is far fpent, and the day at hand.

2. If in the days of the feventh trumpet the myftery of God fhall be finiflied,

is not this clear that two ages are almoft paft fince it begun to blow, under

which the intereft of the gofpel hath a moft remarkable advance. 3. If

the laft ftrokeand utter abolifhing of Antichrift, fhall be by the brightnefs of

Ch rift's fecond coming, 2 Thef. ii. 8. is there not folid ground thence to

judge this blefled day hafteth when his falling is fo far advanced, it is fure wc
have feen his kingdom in a great meafure darkned, his confuming and moul-

dering down by the breath of Chrift's mouth in the preached gofpel ; and

now wait in hope, for that more remarkable ftep of his judgment, which the

fcripture, I think, gives as a near fign of the coming of the Lord even fuch as

the white skie, and morning brightnefs, is to the watchman of the days being

near ; and thus as wc fee the ruin and downfal of the man of fin advance,

there feems to be a proportional ground of certainty, thence to conclude the

near approach of the day of Chrift's fecond coming.

S econd particular, which in our difcerning the time calls for a ferious

enquiry is this, What the prefent appearance and Jigns of the time feem to

point at
9

for thefe as the body, are of fpecial ufe to give a clear difcovery of its^

temper.
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temper and difpofttion, but this is a prognoftication that gocth above the ftars

and all the rules of aftrology, which the icripture only can make us know : I

confefs this day they feem fad, and every where look with athrcatning afpeft

on the church, we fee not now our figns, and thefe tokens for good, which
fometimes have appeared : but there are prcfages, if we could gravely look

thereon, that might caufc us with attonifliment enquire, what can fuch things

portend, and when will be the end of thefe wonders ? Some few I fhall briefly

point at, which concern this time, that if we be not much aflecp might be

very roufing, and make us regard the fame with an awful and humbling im-
prcifion, for they truly threaten ; yet I muft fay with a reference to the Icrip-

ture, and upon an inquiry into that unerring record anent their meaning, rirft

that we have a fate warrant from them to conclude that whatever may befal a

particular church, yet nothing thence can be concluded as demonftrative of a

mortal prejudice to the church univerfal ; for though this or that particular

church may be cur off andfpew'd out of his mouth (as many have and moft of

the particular churches may this day mediate terror ifhe fpared not the natural

branches take heed, left he a'fo fpare not thee mould found an alarm to each

church, thefe very things with highly aggravating circumftances being too ob-

vious and enfy to be found with them for which he caft others off) yet he muft
encreafe his kingdom, yea, when he fecms to lofe ground in one place of
the world it is made up with advantage by the enlargement of the fame in

another place, and often out of the very ruins and diiliparion of that church
which he cads off, carries materials to build him an houfe elfe where : in which
cafe we are inftcad of a querulous faying, why is it thus? to adore and blefs

the glory of the Lord from his place, to juflify his procedure and be glad

that they to whom he was not fpoken of fhall fee, and they who had not

heard fhall underftand, fecondly we may alfo fay with the fame warrant, that

even a particular church which hath very death prefaging fymptoms, and fcarce

a token for good, can by him who healeth backflidings and loveth freely , be
recovered, he can make dry bones to flourifh as a green herb, for the iffues

from fpiritual death belong to him, he can make them who had fallen from
their firft love repent and do the firft works, whereby the departing of the

glory and the removing of the candleftick out of his place fhall be prevented.

I am fo much the more preffed to touch this a little, becaufe the very few
ferious who are yet left or delivered from that fpiritual fopor and ftupiditv

which hath feized on others, while they lay to heart the things which concern
the kingdom of Jefus Chrift, are upon the frightful afpect of affairs and on
the confideration of what they obferve in the temper of men and tendency

of things, ready to caft away all confidence, and abandon themfelves to a

fimple defpondency, they almoft queftion, whether they ought to entertain

any hope that we mall any more be called by that blefled name Jehovah
Shammah The Lord is th;re, feeing nothing appears at prefent in the difbofi-

tion of men, or difpenfation of God which doth nor fecm to portend a

final departure. Notwithstanding whereof I would defire fuch to beware
left in their heartlefsnefs they limit the holy one of Ifra.l, and circumfcribe

the foveraignty of grace within its juft latitude and limits, fo for their efta-

blifhment againft fuch a defpondency, and for their excitement to a ferious

wreftling with him in order to his abode with us to conllder thefe parti-

culars.

F i sr t, We may call this One of the figns and prefagesof the tlmc,That
the devil is now fo much aloft, and in a flrange way bejlirring himft If a^ainfl

the church, to beget every where a prejudice at the truth, which this day by

O o o wry
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very remarkable effetis of his power, maybe feen : i. It is Cure he is a bad

neighbour, yet we rauft lay he endangers the church molt, when, becaufe he

makes no great noife, he his leaft discerned ; his being apparently quiet and full

hath been found in experience more fatal to the flourifhing and real iuccefs

of the gofpcl than his rage, and in his fimulat flight more prevalent than in

his more furious affaults, but we have the fcripture to ask concerning this,

which makes thefe clear. i. That his appearing with great wrath fhews

his time to be fhort, and that it will be no continued or lying ftorm, Rev. xii.

12. 2. We thence know, his being let loofe with a more than ufual

liberty to trouble the church, is previous to fome great and remarkable re-

ftraint ; which you may read, Rev. xx. 7, 8. where he is in a more fpecial

way let loofe, but we find, v. io. his being chained up for ever follows. 3. We
may clearly fee from the fcripture the devil much aloft, with a more remark-

able ftir and noife, when fome great thing from the Lord is to be brought

forth for the church. When the fet time, that folemn and bleffed time was
now come of compleating by that one facrificc for ever the work of redemp-

tion, fo that this hour and power of darknefsdid introduce an everlafting fun-

fhine upon the church, and Satan by purfuing the prince of life unto the

death had a moft fatal overthrow, for by death he overcame him who had the

power of death that is the devil, and by being lifted up upon the crofs he

fpoiled principalities and powers triumphing openly over them, and thus

dying fungthe victory and faid, it is finifhed, whereby a victory over all e-

nemies is eternally enfurcd to the faints : yea, is it nor clear, what an hot

alarm the church may expect from him, upon the approach of that great victo-

ry and the decifion of the laft battle betwixt AJichael and the T)ragGn, fee

Rev. xx. 9. 10. what an appearance he will then have, and in what a manner
will he beftir himfelf. 2. Is not this a prcfent flgn of the time, about

which we may with fome aftonithment enquire what it doth mean, and it

it hath any favourable afpect on the churches, that we fee almoft every where

the moft unite and formidable aflault of the adverfaries of the truth, and its

fpecial aim at the kingly power and fuprcmacy of the Mediator, as head

over his church ; at which great truth the oppofition of this time feems moft

directly to be levelled, yea, we may fay, the crown of Chrift which be-

comes him alone to wear, and this piece of his glory is now betwixt anrichrift,

and the princes of the earth divided, each contending for his fhare : Sure this

is toodifcerniblc, and at prefent the adverfary feems to prevail, even to a bear-

ing down and bringing under of that great intereft of our bleffed matter ,• but

it is as fure there is no ground to fear this, being well undciftood, which is a

moft hopeful and promifing flgn to the church ; for we muft thus realon

from the fcripture, if Chrift muft reign until all his enemies be brought in

fubjection, it is then fure the greater the oppofition and aflault be, the victory

muft be the greater ; and if that be not only prayed for, but a clear prophefy,

That Jefits Chrift will take unto himfelf his great power and reign. Muft

we not then expect he will take it, yea, in a more eminent and conlpicuous

manner, when men are feekingin the height of their rebellion and ragea-

gainft the Lord and his anointed to feife on his fcepter and ihatch it from

him, and if this alfo be fure, and in the volumn of that record of the fcrip-

ture written concerning him, that his crown muft flourifh on his own head,

fhall not then his enemies be cloathed with fhame? Yea, hath not this truth

a dreadful afpect on the crown and fceptcrs of many princes who would rob

the Mediator of his? 3. Is knot a ftrange prefage and flgn of the time,

that we now fee moft hopeful and promifing appearances for the church's

good
3
remarkably blafted, things which in an ordinary way look to be grounds

of
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of encouragement made to fail, we fee human props almoft every where re-

moved or broken, the truth deferted by great men, yea, the families of fuch

falling off this day from the Lord, whofe anceftors for a long time had been

zealous for his intercft : I coufefs this is a thrcatning appearance, by which
many now feem to. be fhaken, but I would humbly reafon on fcripture

grounds, that it is no bad figii, but hath therewith fome comfortable afpett on
the church ; it being clear. i . That fuch a connexion is no ftrange thing

in the Bible, betwixt an extreme exigence of the church's cafe, and the Lords
eminent appearing for her out-gate, fee Ifaiah xxx. 18. and Ixiii. 5. li.

20. 21, 22. Yea, I muft fay, it is hard to find any great mercy, and remark-

able deliverance of the church, but hath at fomc fuch back-fet tryfted her,

2. Is not fuch a difadvantage and forfaken cafe exprefiy held forth as one of

graces opportunities of doing good to his people; read Jer. xxx. i+, 15. &c.

and you will fee it ; that when none is to plead her caufe, no healer, and
Zion called an outcaft which no man feeketh after ; thence does the Lord al-

low his people to be incouraged, and to take it as a ground of hope, he will

by his own immediate hand appear. 3. Is it not from the word clear, that

apeopleat fuch a difadvantage, and under mod vifibje wcaknefs when in God's

way, may be then made ufc of, for greateft fervice; they were in as fore di-

frrefs of whom Hcbr.xl. 34.. it is written, out of weaknefs were madeftrong,

&c. I fhali further add, can there be caufe from the withdrawing of human
1; Ip, and probable means of fafery to fear the church's ruin, when it falls un-

der his hand, who by things mod dcftru&ive can ferve his intcrefr, and bring

f.ivation at fuch a time : when none but God could fave, and why are thefe

wonderful providences, that lb oft have met the church in a forfaken cafe,

written before us in the fcriptures, is it not for after times to witnefs to the

pofterity how the church may be call down, but not deftroyed, and though 'he

fall flic cannot lie ftil!, but muft arife Hofea, vi. 1, 2, 3. nor have her ad-

verfaries any caufe of triumph thence, Mic.x'u. S, 9. 10. 4. As to

the prefent appearance of the time, is not this a threatning fign, which hath

a very dreadful afpeel on the church ; even that difcernible lofs and dilad-

v intake, the beft now feem to be at in their frame, and that under a growing

trial of the church, and the great diftemper many of thefe appear to be in,

whilft we may {qc much of that holy fear and tendernefs, that did formerly

(hew it felf anion 2,ft the godly gone, corruption alGft, prejudice eafily taken,

aipirit of jealoufy poured out, yea, very ftrange and unufual out breakings in

offence and fcandal, and oh, is there not here caufe of fear, that the righte-

ous God be on a further departure from his people, and that his judgment mail

yet more hotly purfue fuch, until he have confumed this generation ? On
which account if he fhould make us a generation of his wrath, we are called,

to adore and juilify the unfpotted way of the Lord ; yet even as to this, I

muft adventure with refpect to foveraignky of grace (which is only like it

ielf, and infinitely above our thoughts) to offer fome difcovery from the

fcripture of what he hath done in like cafes : bow marvcloufly hath the gra-

cious and long fuffering God interpofed, and at fuch a fore back-fet helped

his church? For it is clear, 1. That when the church hath had no argument

to make ufc of, no confidence to plead, but broken and confounded, under

the fenfe of horrid guilt, he finds one in himfelf, Ifaiah xiviii. 9. For my
names fake izi'l I defer my anger, &c. 2. We .find the covenant made ufe

of by the Lord, to affift a judicial procedure againft his people, Vfal. cvi.

44. Nevertheless he regarded their affliction when he heard their cry and
rtmembred for them his covenant. 3. We find the rage and violence of

the adverfary, and their taking advantage toblafpheme, made ufe of as an ar-

gument
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gumcnt by him, to own his people, who had otherwife forfaulted all the for-
mer grounds of confidence, T>eut. xxxii. 26. 4. We may read how fovc-
raign grace, hath thus marveloufly ftcpped in, when the rod did not humble,
and fmiting would not do the turn : IJfmote them, and they went on froward-
ly in the way of their heart, Ifa. lvii. 17. Yet, fays the Lord, I will not thus
quit them, there is one cure for all, I have Jeen their ways, and will heal
them

; fuch a difcovery alfo have we thereof, when a peoples rum is of
themfelvcs, and iniquity hath brought them low, Hof xiii. 9. O Ifrael,

thou haft deftroyed thy felf but in me is thy help : yea, hath not grace re-

fcued thefe on whom their mercy mult be forced, and while on a hot chafe
in departing from God, Hof. ii. 7.9, 5. have we not this choice difcovery
of the Lord's way with his people held forth in the fcirpture, that whilft he
works for them, He will work thefe in them alfo, Ifa. xxvi. 12. I fhall

add, thus hath the freedom of grace, O marvelous grace! mined forth in for-

mer ages of the church, but they fadly miftake its meaning, who are thus

made fecure and not thereby led unto repentance. 5. This looks like

one of thefigns of our time, that there is a great wearing out of the godly,

yea, the choice thereof, even by a more than ufual di [patch 5 and is not this

a fad fcripture prefage of evil coming, when men are (as it were) haftened

away that they may be hid in the grave, from a further ftorm ? Yet thefe

things feem clear alfo. 1. Confider what a remarkable confumption

did almoft wear out the church in the wiidernefs, whilft even then there was
a haftcning of her after enlargement ; and though afore judgment, yea, the

church's mercy in a greater upmaking of that lofs was helped forward ; yea,

we find Mofts and Aaron with many of thefe, who had been moft eminent
inftruments in Ifraels coming forth out of Egypt, taken away on a near ap-

proach of their entry into Canaan. 2. It is lure lbme of the greatcft pro-

mifes of the fcripture wait on the church when brought to a very fmall

remnant, Ezek. vi. 8, 9. Ifa. xxxvii. 31. 3. Hath not the Lord faid in

fuch a cafe, The confumption determined fhall overflow with righttoufnefs?

Ifa. x. 20. That the next tide can bring in as many with a marvelous in-

creafe, as thefe former confuming ftrokes had taken away ; yea, is it not

feen with a wearing out of the godly, and a declining of religion, in one

part of the world or of a country where many have been called, thatit doth

break up remarkably in another, and thus the gofpel recovers that intcreft,

which it feemed to have loft. 6. Does not the prefent appearance

of the time, threaten by very unufual ilgns and prefages, fome fharp ftorm

to come now upon the world, which in many inftances we may difcern,

that there is fome remarkable work of judgment to be brought forth, and a

great break amongft the nations near, (though the earth feems this day in a

ftrange mcafure quiet, yea, fo extraordinary a calm now through the world,

may it not be a prefage of lbme great ftorm which as too clear and hot a

blink, fotetels a break of the weather) fure it is there is a found of great

wrath and judgment in the ears of many who know what it is to difcern the

times, it is well the fcripture is near, a prognoftication that can anfwer all

the ages of the church, and it is there we fhould enquire, what (uch a fign

docs portend, we may not wifh the evil day, but on fuch an appear-

ance of the time, that awful impreiTion Hab. iii. 16. is called for, to be

in a trembling frame, when God threatens and does thus utter his voice;

yet is it clear that from thefe threatning figns, there is a comfortable found of

much good to the church, for, 1. We find days of vengeance on the world,

held forth as neceflary for the accomplishing of the fcripture, Luk xxi. 22.

and made fubfervient to the bringing lorth fome fpecial truth thereof unto a

performance. 2. We find in times of greateft judgment, the church's

inteicft
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intereft then fet a-part, and fccurcd, with a large warrant to the godly, not

to fear ; even whilft his garments are dyed with blood 5 Ifa. Ixiii. 1. Ezek. ix.

4. Re-v.'ni. 10. 3. may wc not fee the church's enlargement, and Come of her

grcateft mercies thus ufhered in* which is clear, Ifa. Ixiii. 4. Zeph. xxxviii. and

O what a ftrange connection is there? That the putting the earth in a flame,

and over-turning the nations, when the Lord, as a lion does roufc himfelfup

to the prey, mould be the very rife to an accomplifliing of fome great promifes

for the church's advantage, yea, and as a prcludium to the fame : yet nothing

more evident to iuch who underftand the fcripture, and by fuch a fign does the

Lord fpeak comfortably to his people, we find a dreadful winter ftorm on the

world, pointed out as a fpiing time to the church, and the trees putting forth

their bloftbm, as Lukexxi. 25. it is clear her deliverance may be begun, and

the ftorm then breaking,which may for a time put the church under greater dif-

ficulties then before, yea caufe the godly miftake, and tremble at the fight of
their mercy, becaufeof thefe things by which it is ufhered in even when it is

before their eyes. I fliall add no more but this, it is our great concernment,

to fear him who guides all thefe things, to whom alone the determination of

events doth belong; and this is the wifdom of his people, not to faint at the

ftrange appearance of the time or the figns thereof, but to know what is cal-

led for, and thence read perfonal duties, from the fad prefages of publick judg-

ment, and to purfuc more nearnefs with God, andenfure a retreat under his

fhadow until the indignation pafs over, for behold the Lord cometh out of his

place to vifit the inhabitants of the earth, and the earth fhall difclofe her

blood, and no more cover hi r flam, Ila. xxvi. si,

A third'particular which concerns the godly with much circumfpection to

notice and undcrftand, in their difcerning the time is, Thepeculiar fnares and
hazards thereof this is the fcripture charader of the wife man, to difcern time

and judgment, it being fo oft verified, Ecclef. ix. 12. that in an evil time,

the children of men are enfnared, when it falls fuddenly upon them ; fure it

is there are fearching times, when the chriftian's way is more difficult, and nar-

row ( though each day hath its fnares, which in a fpecial way waits thereon )
and then is it the wifdom of the prudent to undcrftand his way, and know his

ground, which the adverfary by fubtil and indifcernible approaches , will

feck to draw him off; then is a quick, fagacious difcerning in the fear of the

Lord called for, to have their eyes in their head, and be in a watching pofture,

when the net is clolcly fpread under their feet : it is a fad remark, too clearly

verified oft-times on a people prcfefllng the truth, which is faid of Ephraim>
ftrangers have devoured their ftrcngth, and they knew it not, yea their not
difcerning of the fame, proves a fpecial caufe of their further ruin; and is

it not written for the ages to come, in what a fecure and deeping pofture Samfon
had his hair cut,he firft loft his difcerning of fuch a fnare,e'er he loft his eyes : we
find T)avid through many of the Pfalms in his wreftlings with God, more fo-

licitous for the preventing the fnares of wicked men, and a delivery thence,

than from their rage and violence : there is a groaping the pulfe of the times

by which the prefentdiftemper and hazard ofthe church may be known, as well

as of the body of man ; and I muft fay, this day in a fpecial manner calls us

to this grave ftudy. I intend no further application, but a very fhort touch
at fome things in general, which rightly purfued in the godly man's ferious ftudy

may help to difcern fomething of the publick fnares of the time, and how they

get advantage in their approach, for thefe clofely wait their feafon, for in vain

is the net fpread in the fight of the bird.

1. It is clear each time hath its peculiar diftemper and evils, that have then
a fpecial power and prevalcncy therewith, the obferving of which concerns

P p p the
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the godly for their more watchful adverting to the fnares of that time, for then
the temptation of the time goes therewith, as the prefent ditlemper difco-

vcrs it felf, whether in a hot boiling fever, or in a dead lethargy, and fol-

lows thefe evils, which are in that time mod contagious, where the current

of the multitude runs, which is giving the godly the greateft affault, and feem
to be warmed under the favourable afpett, and countenance of great men ;

yea thefe evils, which promife fome outward advantage, and fecurity from
trouble, when the quefhon is (fated betwixt fin and fufTering, it is there the

prefent fnare does haunt, and there lyes a fpecial piece of the godly man's
work, to hold off and keep a diftance from the leaft acceiTion thereto ; yea
I may fay next to the falvation of their foul, to be folicitous all alongft their

way, to have their garments keept from the fmallefr ftain and fpot thereof;

a touch a lmall defilement from a publick prevailing evil, being found to

draw more deep on the confciencc, and with more difficulty do men recover,

and cfcape thence, than from many other perfonal infirmities. 2. It

is alfo clear there is fome piece of the truth of God in each time of the

church that is more queftioned and brought in debate, by which with greater

advantage and clearnefs we may know where a publick fnare doth lye ; for

here is its aim directed, to entangle and affault the godly man, wherein a fpe-

cial way he is called to his poft, to contend for fuch an intereft; and thus it

may be faid, if one keep fight well of prefent duty, he will with more facili-

ty find out the fcent on which the fnare of the time is, how it directs its mo-
tion to darken or caft an obftrudtion in the way of that duty. 3. We may
thus difcern a prevailing fnare, and its getting ground, by that tendency there

is in a day of trial, to queftion and make inquiry anent duties which were once
clear and unqueftionable, when their judgment was not byafled from any out-

ward incitements, for this fpeaks mens finding a fad invention, to be rid of

theit confeience, by extenuating prefent controverfies, adefign which (in the

righteous judgment of the Lord) is feldom fet on foot by any, but they too

vifibly thrive therein, for their further ruin, and get an anfwer according to

the idol of their heart, thus Balaam we have in divine record, as a dreadtul

inftancc, who tried that way, and therein was fuccefsful, and it is now a known
remark, that an hefitation, and faint upon the heart from want of refolution

to fuffer for the truth, will not long want a fcruple in the head to caufe a de-

bate there-anent and then is it eafy for a fnare to enter, O with what fear and
tendcrnefs fhould light be regarded, which as the apple of the eye, may by
the lcafl thing be hurt, but is not eafily healed : thus is it, men do inlenfi-

bly wear out from under thefe former impreflions they had upon them of du-
ty, and e'er they are aware have their judgment by a judicial ftroke, deter-

mined in that, which was before their defire ; they know little, that depth of

a man's heart, who are not jealous over a change on their judgment in an hour

of trial when its tendency is, to fpare themfclves. 4. We may difcern

a publick fnare in its approach, by that advantage the adverfary gets thereby

to divide the godly and thefe who appear for the truth amongft themfelves, for

then it is eafy to enter by fuch a breach, and throw in the bait in fo muddy a

water, it being too obvious what an advantage a fnare hath, where jealoufy

with thefe bitter effects of private ftrife and quarreling turns mens eyes off the

publick hazard, and blunts that edge of contending for the truth, in fmiting

one upon another, I do not mean but there may be a neceility oft on the god-

ly to withftand their friends to their face, yea the eminenteft in the church,

were it a Teter, Gal. ii. 1 1. when the truth is concerned, but this fhould be

with the greateft caution and tendernefs to obviate a breach, which is like the

breaking in of waters, whilft the watching adveriarv waits his advantage in

fuch
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fuch a day of their halting, and it is too fadly known, how fmail a wedge,

that is driven with a tendency to that end, makes way for the entry of a fur-

ther mare, fee I Cor. xi. 16. what a fad connection there is betwixt a divi-

ding time of the church, and a further departing from the truth, but we muft

always take heed that we fo purfue union amongft our felves as that Chrift and

his caufe be not left alone. 5. A prefent mare may be Teen by the fud-

den change of known adverfaries, and the friendly infinuations of thefe who
were wont to threaten, that in fuch an appearance there lyes an ambufh, and

is but a change of weapons for a feen advantage, fure this mould be ground

of fear, and a cautious advertence to be much alone with God, that men may
know the voice of the fhepherd, left they follow after a ftranger, it being

more uiual, to be ftolen off their feet in a cairn, than blown down by a ftorm 5

it is hard to ftand before the blandishments of men, where that more endear-

ing, and (weet rcliih of peace with God is not keeped on the foul, which is

a choice mean to make the ear deaf to the mod charming voice of the en.

chanter : oft hath it been that adder's poifon is under their lips, whilft wrath

is broiling in their heart, Tfal. cxl. yea that the cruel man can change his coun-

tenance, when it is fit to lay a marc, and with Jcab embrace them in their

arms whom they intend to Imite under the fifth rib. 6. May not thus

a mare be feen in its approach j by that prevalence the fear of man hath over

the time, and that unuiiial command, it feems to have fometimes over the

fpiritsof men, over thefe whofe former zeal and refolution for the truth, hath

in oher trials with much advantage appeared j here is indeed caufe to watch,

for in the fear of man there is afnare, Trov.xx'ix. 25. which then will take

advantage to purfue, when it finds men in a flying pofTure, and fhrunk fo far

below their former appearance : we find the godly man hath his brealt plate,

but he hath no piece of armour for his back, when he turns his face from re-

filling: it's fad when the adverfary is taught to follow, by our fainting, and

that lpirit which is in the world leems to be upon the afcendent, with a preva-

lence even over the fpirits of the godly ; yea thefe debafed, and made con-

temptible in their eyes, in whom the appearance of God, and his authority

upon them, at another time, would have made the hearts of their enemies to

have trembled ; this is too obvious in an humbling and judicial time of the

church, until once that hour of her trial go over. 7. A publick mare
is then to be feared, and calls for a watching eye, by that fuccefs which waits

on a linful courfe, efpecially when fuch a fhine is of any continuance, for

then new queries will be (tarred, ftrange reports fpread, with much fubtil re-

flection on way the way of the Lord, to make the godly queftion the fame :

Tjavid found it not eafy to ftand before this, which put him to bring under

debate his principles, and the advantage of his caufe, T^fal. Ixxiii. 13, and

in fuch a trial doth the adverfary by fome continued obfervation, know how
to affiult the followers of the truth, and attack them at their weakeft, then is

it the fcandal of the crofs caufeth many offend, for it is fore for fuch to fuffer,

who know not the fellowfhip of the crofs of Chrift, which is a piece of the

greatdt and moft near fellowfhip with him upon the earth \ yea then the

church may run more hazard from fome of her friends, than the profefTed ad-

verfary, for thus oft is a prevailing fnare helped forward , it cannot but be a

fearching and hazardous time, when many arc turning afide, and fome of un-

tferftandirig iurfered to fall, who are ready to prefs their fin as duty on others,

for fcldom do fuch fall off, but are found more ftirring and adive in fuch a

way to engage others, then they were, while holding their former integrity

to purfue the truth's intereft ; thus we have feen it, fo it is, let us hear it and

know it for our good. 8. Thus a fnare of the time may be difcern-
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cd, by the tendency thereof to corruption in the church, and a producing ftill

the fame effetts, whatever be pretended, when by the hands of Efau, it dif-

covers it felf, though it have the voice of Jacob : And doth not the ruin of
many who have dafhed on fuch a rock, and have been thus taken, put a fad

mark thereon -, for it may be faid no Inare or fubtil contrivance of the adver-

fary, waits the godly in the prefent time, but if men do not confent to fhut

their eyes, they may from the fcripture, and obfervation of the church, fee at

others coft, fome diiccrnable beacon let thereon, what a tendency fuch a thing

hath ftill had, to a making fhipwrcck of faith and a good confciencc, how
hard it is to dance about the fire and not be burned, or ftand in the way and

counfels of ungodly men, and not be enfnared. 9. It lcems to threaten

a mare, when enquiry about the duty of the time is purfued without refpeft

to the prefent cafe, and circumftances thereof; for thus a fnare may wait in a

thing at other times indifferent, the neglect whereof upon fome fpecial cir-

cumftances, may be a quitting their duty j and the doing alfo, or yielding to

fomcthingin another cafe warrantable, at fome times may fall under a moral

prohibition ; as this, when a thing in it felf indifferent, Circa facra & cul-

tum T)ei, is prefled by the magiftrate, as necefTary by virtue of his fole com-
mand and to be the fubjeding the godly in things, wherein they are not fub-

jec"t, and to the prejudice of another jurifdiftion : can there be an enquiry

anent this in the general, without a particular application to the complex

cafe, it may be faid a fnare is then on the entry, when that confederation

of the prophet is not much regarded in the prefent queftion, is this a time

for fuch a thing ; for the difciples to refreffi themfelvcs with deep, was a piece

of innocent duty ; but that they could not watch this one hour with their

matter in his fufferings, muft needs vary the cafe, for it was in fo far a de-

ferring him. 1 o. 1 mail further add, is not this a fad appearance of fome
publick fnare getting advantage which is witnefTed by a previous difpofition,

and that prevalence private engagements to an outward intereft hath upon mens
fpirits, for a fnare enters not without a call, and finds within, its greater!

ftrength and advantage; with an unfenflble wearing out of foul tendernefs, is

too oft known, to have a tendency for conforming to an evil courfe, for the

motion is then down the hill, and there is caufe to fear the fnare will follow

in there, and lye about that intereft, which otherwife hath got the maftery over

them : how many in embracing the world, have at the next ftep fallen off from

the truth ? No weapon hath been more made ufe of againft the church, and

hath ruined moe, fo that it may be faid, where other fnares have killed their

thoufands this its ten thoufands ; I muft fay, fuch an appearance in a time of

the church's trial, is like the breaking forth of her gray hairs, nor is it eafy

for thefe to ftand, or refift, who are fo far gone backward, or keep their

feet before a fnare, where the truth ceafeth to get a command over their

heart.

Afourth particular, which calls for a ferious inquiry, from thefe who
know time., and are wife to difcern the fame, is this, What can the righte-

ous do, when there is a growing darknefs on the church, and the very foun-

dations like to be fhaken, yea the hearts of many fo far down that they are

like to lofe their hand therewith, in the matter of duty, and give over, as

men aftonifhed, feeing this evil is from the Lord : It is no fmall thing, to ma-

nage well fuch a time of the church's trial, and in fo fharp a ftorm, there is

need of much balaft: but we know the fcripture of God is near, which ftands

good for his peoples conduct, to let them know how to fteer their courfe in

the darkeft night, and from that bleffed record, there is one thing clearly held

forth to anfwer fuch a time, which is a great duty ; let the righteous hold on

his
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his way, and he who hath clean hands wax ftronger, andftronger ; Job xvii.

9. For it is fure they have caufe and folid ground for this, though the earth

fhould in a more ftrange manner reel, and the pillars thereof feem to be dif-

folved, fince it is certain and true.

1. That all is well, and nothing can fall wrong, whilftthe foundation of

God, which is his eternal council held forth in the fcripture,abides furci though

other foundations be fhaken, the godly man does then lye at a fafe anchor,

which will not drive in a ftormy day, his great intereft is beyond hazard,

though more than an immortal foul were in that adventure, his heaven is fure,

whereof he cannot be beguiled, whilft things upon the earth feem mod uncer-

tain ; and muft it not then be well with the church, were it even finking in-

to the grave, fince the Mediator will bring it up again ; mens evil eye cannot

hurt, nor their curfing blaft that intereft which God hath bleffed, for it is

then fure, there is no enchantment againft Jacob, or divination againft Ifrael.

2. Is not the truth, and that great intereft of godlinefs, that, to a chriftian,

and in fuch a manner known to him, that it needs no teftimony from men
or incitement from the example of others, for to thefe it commends it felf,

and does witnefs its reality, though by all the generation amongft whom they

live it fhould be cryed down ; it's fure to be a chriftian indeed, requires this,

to know the truth and be founded on fuch a ground that can fupport and quiet

the foul, in the greateft falling off of others, though none clfc were to walk

in that way, that if it were fuppofed, one ferious chriftian in fuch an age, were

in the whole world, and thus left alone, there is fo great a difcovery and cer-

tainty of the truth to be known upon the foul, as fhould oblige him ; to

fuch a declaration with Jojhua, But asfor me 1 wtllferve the Lord. O to

fee a generation of men of fuch metal, who with a refolute peremptorinefs

would forfake all men and follow the Lord, and ferve him without company,

if better might not be, we might by the hand of fuch expect to be led through

Jordan, after our Mofcfts are dead by whom we were led thorough the Red-
Sea, but alafs where are they! 3. Have not thefe ground in the dark-

eft time, to be confirmed, who may fee caufe to improve the moft making
things, which fall out in their day, for their further eftablifhment, and ftrengthen

their hand in the way of the Lord, by thefe difpenfations at which many Hum-
ble: It is ftrange to obferve what a challenge and upcaft fome have in their

reflecting on the truth, on thefe grounds which in their confcicnce, they muft

admit to be a convincing witnefs thereto 5 but having at fome length elfe-

where touched this, I fhall but add thefe few things more, which as evident

grounds of eftablifhment, in the way of the Lord, and for our further ftrength-

ning therein fhould be improved; which yet are an ufual challenge by many
againft the fame.

First, That the number feems fo fmall who follow the truth, and are

found ferious in the ftudy of godlinefs, can be no ground to queftion this,

without a ftrange miftake j fince men muft either quit the fcripture, or admit,

the way to life is ftrait, and few enter therein : yea that the fmall convoy the

truth hath in the world is an exprefs verification of it: Is there the leaft war-

rant to make the fuffrage of the multitude a teft of the way of the Lord, but

it is fure we can fhew them the contrary, that his followers are a felect num-
ber chofen out of the world, the great bulk whereof is outlawed, and put

out of the interceffion of the Mediator, elfe the fcripture could not be ful-

filled, and is not the falling of many from the truth a great feal thereto, no
lefsthan the coming of others, and that excellent way of holinefs, the more dif-

cernibly known by fuch a charackr,that it is every where fpoken againft. 2.That
fo great contempt and reproach does this day attend the truth and practice of

Q.q q godli-
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godlincis, fhould prejudge none thereat, but be a further ground of ftrength-

ning, to help the chriftian to hold on his way,' fince it is nothing elfe but
what is foretold, and what the moft excellent of the earth in their time have
met with to be accompted the filth and of-fcouring of the world} in no age

hath the truth wanted fuch an aflault, and in no age hath it wanted a triumph
over the fame : Yea hath not the grcateft rcproacher fomctime been forced to

give in his retractation, and make earned: of that, which before he fcoffed

at ? when God comes near by a ftroke of his judgment, then do the proud
change their ftile and fpeak in another language upon the awful appearance of
death, but this alfo doth witnefs, what a marvelous thing religion is, which
with thefe who know it, lofcth no weight, when under the greateft cloud of
detraction, and contempt : for then is Chrift ftill precious and his way defin-

able, unto thefe who believe. 3 . That fentence is not fpecdily execute

againftan evil courfc, we fee what improvement the world makes thereof, to

be more defperately wicked ; but is not this alfo a feal and confirmation of
the truth, and a ground for eftablifhment in the way of the Lord, which veri-

fies the fcripture, Ecclef.s\\\. 1 1. And it is there men may fee a fhort reprieval

from punifhment is no pardon, or acquittance, whilft fin runs on to an af-

ter account ; that judgment deferred when therewith a further hardening ap-

pears, doth threaten more than a quick and prefent difpatch, and fhowes the

ftroke will be the greater when it comes, furely if this fell not out, whereof
the world takes fuch advantage, it might in fo far put us to queftion the truth,

of which one fyllable muft not fall to the ground. 4. So great an abound-

ing of prophanity and ungodlinefs within the church, is it not an undeniable feal

to the verity of the fcripture, which thus takes place, and fhould help the god-

ly man to hold on his way, it being unanfwerably clear, there could be no
darknefsif there were not fuch a thing as light, or folly if there were no wif-

dom, and is not excellent holinefs thus evidently made known in itsoppofitc,

to which there could be no contrariety, if itfelf were not moft real. 5. That
the truth feems fo much entangled in a confufion of contrary doctrines, and we
fee without ceafing, purfued by error, and the aflault of thefe adverfaries who in

every age are feeking to darken the fame, can be no ground of prejudice and

fhaking, without a ftrange miftake, but fhould ftrengthen the godly in their

way, and help them to wax ftronger, who have the fcripture thus fo exprefly

fulfilled before their eyes j it is lure the Lord hath made his way plain, nor does

that blefted record give any ground to turn afide unto crooked paths? for thefe

are clouds of mens own creating, which have fuch tendency to darken the

fame ; but we fee truth in all ages waited on by error, which with any brighter

difcovery thereof, breaks up like a thick fogg 5 though thefe can never unite,

no more than gold and clay can joyn together j and it is clear, the notion of
error were unconceivable, if the truth had not a certainty and real being, nor

doth it conflict with fuch an adverfary, but for its further triumph? oh if the

folid pcrfwafion of the fcripture, were in earneft put fued, and mens foul once

brought under the power and authority of the truth, as that, which is the word
and teftimony of the living God, it would prove a more effectual cure to fo

dreadful a diftemper of the church than all the difputes of the time, ( which

are of fpecial ufe alfo ) may not atheifm be found upon a ferious inquiry, the

great rife of error, and of mens bold adventuring to make the fcripture of God
a fport of their invention, to make it fubkrvient to their intereft, and run af-

ter fuch a byafs, and fhould it not be for a lamentation, that a humble ferious

inquiry after the truth, under an awful imprefTion of that God whofc word

it is, is this day fo rare a thing in the world : now this being fo (harp a trial of

the church, and one of thefe things whereat many pretend to be moft fhakeii,

5 though
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though I have in another part touched it a little, I would add further fome
few remarks, how clear and exprefs a confirmation of the word even this is,

which fhould more fix and cftablifh thefc who love the truth, i. It is mani-

feft, that no error, or corrupt doctrine ailaults the church, but is in fuch a man-
ner pointed forth, yea by fo exprefs an oppofition thereto, in the fcripture,

that we may fee a prophetical fore- warning thereof, and ofmens endeavour to

corrupt and darken fuch a piece of the truth ; it is fure the word is written

and in a fpecial way directed to every time of the church, and to all her after

trials, and affaults, is peculiarly fuited, by him who knew and did forefee

what oppofition his truth in after ages fhould meet with, and in his marvelous

record, men may clearly fee (if there were fuch a ferious inquiry ) that there

is no poifon or corruption in doctrine which infefts the church, but hath its

proper antidote there provided. I muff here, as to one particular inftance, fay,

if I were not perfuaded of a determined fpecies of government for the church

under the New Tejtament ( which is clear in the fcripture, holding forth its

conflitution to be ariftocratick, with a parity amongft the officers ofJefus Chrift

in the adminifrration of their power, and a fubordination of the lefler parts

to the greater) 1 could not fhun fo clear a remark, of that exprefs prohibiti-

on, of any difparity and lordly prelacy in his houfe, yea how manifeftly the

all feeing God, when he was about to found the chriftian church doth point

in fuch plain terms at this, that we may there read a very direct prediction of

that ruin and prejudice it would on this accompt fuftain in after-times ; I fpeak

this on no particular intereft, or from bitternefs and prejudice at the perfons

of any, but have confidence to fay, it is from the awe and perfwafion of the

truth: fure on politick grounds, and with refpect to an outward intereft, it is

eafy to judge, that way wants not a perfwading bait, iffomething greater were
not to preponderate, and a deftroying hook did not wait thereon, which fhould

make the purchafe too dear, at the rate of denying Jefus Chrift in a piece of
his truth, when a confeflion thereof is called for before men. 2. Do we
not fee even in thefe things, which in that marvelous depth of error and delu-

fion on mens foul feems mofl ftrangc,the fcripture thence mod exactly confirmed,

and in that power and energy which attends it, and is to many matter of a-

ftonifhment, may difcem how the clouds are carried about with a tempeft,

2 *Pet. ii. 17. and driven on by a judicial ftroke, and though it is amazing to

fee at what a rate many are this way turned mad, with a difcemible bewitching

of their judgment, and a befotting into mofl ftrange and abfurd extravagancies,

yea how tenacious and violent in their way, when filenccd with the cleared:

difcoveries of the truth, yet is not this alio witnefTed, there is a righteous

God giving up to ftrong delufion, in which Satan is let loofe with a remark-

able power to deceive, 2 Thef* ii. 12. O how dreadful is that ftroke which is

inflicted on the judgment and rcafon, which in fome refped we may fay is

greater than that which is on the affections. 3. Find we not the fcripture

by a prophetical difcovery, point at that influence human authority, and the

patrociny of fuch, who have a name and repute in the church, fhould have on
the corrupting the doctrine thereof; and therefore does the Holy Ghoft fo par-

ticularly guard againftthe fame, and oppofe the authority of the written word
to the pretences of any party ; that here an apoftle mufl not be admitted or have

credit to the truth's prejudice, not an angel, yea not a voice from heaven, may
oppofe it felf to this more fure teftimony of his word. 4. Is it not here

even in that great depth of error we fee this truth take place, deceiving and

being deceived, how ftrangely thefe meet, and by a marvelous ftroke, mens
judgment made captive to their will, and their deliberate acting to deceive o-

thers have the fame effect on themfclves. 5 . Thus alfo is the fcripture made
out,
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out, where we fee how hard it is for men to fix in fuch a way, or find

land when they are once carried off the truth, and do lanch out in that horrid

gulfof error, but feduccrs wax worfe and worfe.

Inference V. The truth of God revealed in the fcripture is in its import
not more marvelous andgreat , than we may fay is clear and obvious in the
evidence of its verfaatzon, which hath every where fuch a witnefs, that
there can be no efcape from this difcovery, but if men will not receive its

teftimony-, they muft have it forced on them as their torment ; for it is here
invention doth fail, and politicks are found too weak to ward off fome im-
preflion of that, which with an awful appearance and authority, does juftify it

felf to the conicicnce without their confent, nor can this fecure them from
that lalh of inward terror, which will make thefe tremble alone, when they
fecm to have confidence before others, but this advantage hath the truth of her
adverfaries, that even atheilm muft bear a witnefs thereto, and againft it feif,

which if men would but weigh in the ballance of fober reafon, it mould ap-

pear a fufficient antidote againft its own poifon, and a great feal to the fcripture,

which would want a fpecial confirmation, if it wanted fuch an adverfary, now
to clear it a little more, and thus fhut up what hath been on this fubject held
forth, 1 muft in behalf of the glorious truth of God ( which in all ages of the

church did never want fome difcovery of its accomplifhment ) atteft the re-

proachers of this time who are fo much at work to challenge his unfpotted

way, and call in queftion his faithfulnefs, to the weakning of the arfent of
many thereto, and do appeal them to that tribunal which the great God hath

placed in the confeience, if they without doing violence thereto, and putting

forth the eye of reafon, withftand the clear evidences of divine truth, and
the certainty of its performance, anent which, thefe few I fhall here add.

I. If it be the great prerogative of God, and to him alone belongs to declare

things from the beginning to the end, and hold forth the various and moft remark-
able events, which fhould fall out within time, with their proper circumftances,

yea to difcover the great revolutions of the world thro' all the ages thereof, when
fecond caufes in their remoteft tendency thereto could not be difcerned, is not
this then clear and undeniably true of the fcripture ? 2. As to the lure and
exact performance of the fame, I muft make that challenge and atteflation,

which that great fervant of the Lord, Jofiua, did in fuch a caufe, Jof. xxiii.

14. if any thing hath hitherto failed, of all which the Lord hath fpoken in

the fcripture ; or if men can inftance, what fpecial prediction, or promife,

( which to this day mould have taken place in the feafon thereof) hath mif-

carried, or turned abortive, what truth wants its feal and confirmation, yea
what ftep of providence, can you point at which does not quadrate, and mar-
veloufly accord with the word, I challenge an inftance, but this I am fure men
muft fee, there are fuch things fall out in the event, that are particularly fore-

told in the fcripture, fo ftrange and marvelous, that in an ordinary way none
could have believed, which they now fee with their own eyes. 3. Do
you not fee the written word as a bright lanthorn attend the church,

from the very porch and entry of time, in all her journey, and evidently

point at the remarkable times, and revolutions of her cafe, which have

have now in a great part gone over her head : yea is it not demonstratively

clear, that the fun doth not more truly fhine on this terreftrial globe, than the

fcripture fhineth, and doth illuminate the whole frame and ftructure of pro-

vidence, and in all thefe ftrange parts which are acted in the world, moft cer-

tainly takes place, that there is none can walk at random, or by his own coun-
fel direct and fteer his courfe, but though it is marvelous it is fure alfo, that

the innumerable millons of men who are this day upon earth, in all their va-

rious motions, are at prefent fulfilling the determined counfel of God j and

their
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their actings, whatever they ckfign therein muft be concentrick with his great

end, nor out of that bounds can they pofllbly move. 4. I muft attcft the

world, if they do not fee, this way of godlincfs, which fecms to day to be e-

very where fpoken againft, to be that good and old way, in which are the foot-

ftepsof the faints to be found fincc the beginning, and that it is no new light

now broke up in the world 5 but it is clear, through all agespaft, there hath

not wanted a continued fuccelTion of thefe, who in this reproached way
did ferve the God of their fathers ; and have fealcd the truth, which now
from one time, to another, we find (till delivered off their hands, to

the prefent generation 5 and I here challenge the greateft athcifts, to which

of the faints can they turn, or whom can they inftance of that bleiled

company, fince there was a church in the earth, who could ever contradict this,

or bear another witnefs. 5. Muft you not confefs there is no fuch de*ep, in

the heart of man, or fo clofe andfubtil a convoy of wickednefs there, which

is not found out in the fcripture, and there pointed at ; and that none can get

themfelves hid, or get beyond the reach of this, in thefe things which they are

fure the oblerving world could never know, but the moft fecret haunts of their

foul are unvailed, which from their deareft friend they have concealed. <5. Can
this demonftiMtion of the fcripture, and fo manifeft a witnefs thereto be deni-

ed, that whilft man is a free agent in his actions, and doth therein act fpon-

taneoufty, he hath notwithstanding of this in his own breaft both a judge, and

accufcr, which though within him, doth without his confent, exercife a power
over him, and fuch an authority which he would, yet cannot decline. 7. I

dare atteft the confeience of men, who are themfelves ftrangers to the way of

God, if they can fo far fhut their eyes, but they muft fee feriousgodlinels is

a marvelous thing and that there is fomething here above nature, which by its

effects on others, may fhew a divine fpirit and power, that where-ever it comes

makes fo great a change, and one to exceed another moft difcemibly, though

of the fame parts, that fuits and does accommodate it felf to the various con-

ditions and employments of men, it puts a fpecial honour on the greateft prince,

and does inftruct the wife and prudent, yet will it lodge with the poorcft ar-

tificer in his fhop, or labouring man in the field ; and does it not alfo appear,

that here muft be a native morion, and unconftrained from inward princi-

ples, when on outward grounds there is not the leaft incitement, which fhews it

is a living thing, that hath its difcernible languifhing, and wearing out, and its

more vigorous actings, as well as any living man j it is ftrange the report of

this, is not matter of aftonifhment, to bring men once to queftion, if fuch an

accompt as others give of this marvelous thing, Religion, can be true, how it

is here the chriftian's joy is fown by weeping, and his tears the feed whence
gladnefs of heart breaks up ; how fweet that reft is which is found in his work
and labour ; and with his fowing to the fpirit, the harveft then begins, in a

prefent reaping, and his laying forth himfclf, with a giving of the heart unto

God, does enrich the giver by fuch a gift ; yea that here men mould differ fo

much when alone with God and brought near him from what they are at o-

ther times, and in thefe retirements of their foul, have that difcovery and con-

ception of this truth, which is not to be found in turning over the voluminous

tractates of the greateft writers. 8. If men have any ferious reflection, and
do not (hut up the Bible, can they fhun this remark thereof 5 how well it an-

fwers the various fucceflions of time, and fo marvelous a variety of things

that are fo many ages diftant from other, yea that all alongft there is a gra-

dual difcovery and breaking up of the gofpel in the feveral times of the church,

where it is eafy to difcern the antiquity of this excellent record, and fo great

a diftance of time betwixt the penmen thereof, yet in its compofure is one
R r r entire
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entire piece, fo connect and clofely knit together, that men may fee the fame
fpirit in the whole, and in each part thereof, moving and carrying forward one
great defign. 9. I mall but further add, if religion hath a being and reali-

ty, which men cannot lofe the fenfc of, and deny, without falling fo far be-

low reafon, into the condition of the beafts, muft there not be a rule alfo?

for it is cafy to judge in what ftrange and monftrous fhapc this would appear,

were it left to the choice and arbitrement of men ; now let the mod profefled

atheifts turn their eyes through the whole earth, and in a calm and fobercom-
pofure of fpirit but judge, if there be any thing more abfurd, and to aftoniuV

ment irrational, than that face and appearance religion hath amongft thefe

where this excellent rule of the fcripture is not owned, yea could thefe fub-

jec~t themfelvcs to fuch extravagancies and therein turn fo mad, without a divine

ftroke on their judgment and reafon, which the righteous God in verification

of his word inflicts on fuch who do even fhut their ears, from the report of

the truth, the found whereof goes forth through the earth, and here I chal-

lenge men though Grangers themfelves to ferious religion, if at a diftance it

doth not appear, how great a difference there is betwixt thefe parts of the world,

where the gofpel mines in its power, and the reft of the nations.

The End of the Firji Tart.

THE
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r feems a fad conjunction in this day of a ftrange fecurity moft are

fallen into, when fuch unu rual awakening prefages of judgment are

a crying voice from the Lord, but yet a deaf ear ; how the awe and

dread of light, which ufed to appear on mens confcience, though

otherways haters thereof, is now fo far gone, as if theprefent age had

found a new way to efcape the mod clear difcoveries of the truth,

which was not formerly known; which too fadly prefages fome

ftrange and aftonifhing ftrokes of judgment muft fpeak that, which
with greateft contempt hath been rejected from the word : Oh that

there might be an awaking to duty yet before the decree bring forth, Zeph. ii. 2. For tho*

repentance can never be in vain, where it is in truth, yet it is clear, this may come too late

to prevent a temporal ftroke; and is there not caufe to expect the Lord will take fome ftrange

way to plead for making himfelf known to be God, and enforce the certainty and truth of

his word, fince men have got fo far beyond the reach of an ordinary cure, that the unheard

of wickednefs of this time is come to feek its patrociny from Atheifm ; and the alone relief

moft feem to have againft the tormenting fears of future things, and an eternal ftate, is by

weakning their afTent rothe truth ; but they cannot weaken the truth, which Hands unfhaken

and brings fuch an affurance therewith to thofe who know it, as can fully quiet and fupport

the foul, though they were left alone to walk in this way. Yea, though the power and life

of godlinefs lie deep and hid, and to the experienced chriftian alone is fuch a demonftration

of the certainty of fupernatural truths, and their verification to the foul, that none elfe can

know at a diftance what they feel and afTuredly enjoy; yet are the Indicia fo obvious, I

mean fuch clear, rational, and convincing evidences of the fame, that how men poflibly

fhould get thefe put by, and rejected in this age, isnoteafy to comprehend, but that a real ir-

ritation and torment upon their fpirit, from fuch clearness of evidence now accompanying

the truth, is the great influencing caufe of fo prodigious an Atheifm this day within the

church, beyond what hath been in times of greater darknefs. For clearing this, and to bear

fome witnefs to the unfpotted Faithfalnefs of God, which as the Sun in its ftrength keeps its

courfe whatever clouds interveen, amidftthe darknefs and confufions of this time, is this fol-

lowing difcourfe intended.

For the fubjed, it is great, yea, that whereon the whole fuperftructure of truth and god-

linefs ftands ; fo as it calls for fome awful diftance, in our neareft converfe therewith ; but

fuch where with an unfpeakable delight we may fee its ancient ftanding, the fulnefs of evi-

dence it brings therewith ; thefe near and fenfible approaches this hath to a chriftian's foul

;

that furprifing brightnefs with which it is ftill found to break up, when at the darkeft, and

as mid-night with the church ; the certainty and fixednefs of its courfe amidft all the reelings

of the earth; its fuitablenefs toanfwer all that can moft difquict any of the faints, and let them

T fee
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fee how clear and ftraight the way of the Lord is, amidft the greatcft confufions of the time,

yea, how vifibly his Faithfulncfs is eemmenfurate to the whole work of providence in the

earth.

For the intent and defign of this fhort treatife, the reader can moft fitly judge in hisperu ral;

but this, with fome ferious aim hath been propofed, to appear in beha'f of the glorious Faith-

fulncfs of God in his word, by witneffing thereto, in an age when this was never more direct-

ly impugned, and all polTible artifice on foot to call: reproach thereon; and for being an help to

the chriftian s joy, to fhew what this day is under his reach, and near even at his hand, for

attaining more clear and folid impreflions of the truth, and certainty of the fcripture, than

mod feem to look after; fince it is too obvious, what hefitation and dark apprehenfions

moft have about fpiritual truths, in not knowing the great reality which is there, and how no
fcience can have fuch firm and clear demonftrations ; in purluance of this fcope fome few
things peculiarly intended here, I fhall premie :

i. To witnefs how great and marvelous things are in our fight, and have a real being before

us ; that none can deny to bean undoubted product of the fcripture, and there only could

have been made known; in which divine power eminently exerted and above all pofiible

reach of natural caufes, rr ay be as clearly feen, as in the moft extraordinary miracles that ever the

church knew ; and how confirming a feal that is greater than thefe to the truth is ftill con-

tinued before us.

2. It is not toaffert, or give fome naked difcovery of thefe great fupernatural truths in

the word, but to lead into xhtThings themfelves, in their real being and exiftence that this is

intended, as truths to which there is a more near approach by feeing, tafte, and as it were by
fome touch, than feems by moft to be underftood, how near and feeling a converfe is to be

reached betwixt the intellect and the object ; yea, thus what great improvements might be

made of fenfe in itsfubferviency to faith, and a more full repofe and quiet of the foul for

adventuring on the word; fo as the way of believing, which to many is fo dark and ftrange

a thing, fhould be in that manner comfortable and clear, with as quieting fecurity as we could

have in the way of fenfe and feeling; the clearing of which in this following effay, in no-

thing will be found to juftle with that great duty of walking by faith, and to believe againft

hope and vifible appearances of the event, but as a lingular help thereto.

3. Its intent is to fhew, how by no chance or polTible cafualty, the truth of fuch great

events of the word, and certainty of its verification in thefe can be called inqueftion ; but as

to the church in the great providences of the time, fo to a chriftian in his private cafe, is it

moft demonftrable, how every ftep in experience, and in the way of fenfe is by line and rule

with as fure and infallible a connexion betwixt this and the written word, as there can be in

nature betwixt thecaufe and the effect, the head-fpring and the ftream.

4. To clear alfo the way of the Lord, and certainty of his truth in this very dark hour,

when his work about the reformed church fo remarkably appears to be a work of judgment;

for confidering of whiclv, fome aftonifhing providences of his time did give a ferious rife.

5. Here is fome aim to hold forth clear and folid grounds from the Scripture, with

refpect to the fad appearances now of future things, and too anxioufly difquieting pre-

fages many have thereof; which (whilft the earth feems to be at reft, and as buried

for the moft part in a deep fleep) are ready to faint and over-whelm thefpirits of fome;

not confidering what great affurances from the Lord are in the word given, for a more com-

fortable prolpect of future events, than it feems we allow our felves, and how well it is fuited

to anfwer fuch very fadning queries ; what will become of the Churches ? Of the Truth,

of the Pofterity ; when the enemy is [owing tares; the ftorm groweth; a dead palfie we
are fallen into, yea, whilft every man feems to be with his hand on his loins, alas! for

that day is great, it is the time of Jacob'* trouble, bttt he pall be delivered out of the

fame, Jer. xxx. 7.

6. I fhall add no more, but that with fome fpecial tendency this following difcourfe

may be feen to witnefs, how it is no grafping at a fhadow to be a chriftian, and no

fuch realities as thefe they find, in a time when the profeffed principles and work of

fome is to make void the very being and truth of ferious practical Religion.

For what reflections I may be obnoxious to, in adventuring yet more on (o great a

fubject, I fhall fay little ; but if any fruit and folid advantage be found in its perufal, I

might then hope there fhould need few words of apo'ogy; fome efTays at duty may
have thefe difcouragements and difficulties to wreftle with, that if there be nor a dong
for the Lord, it were a fad part to act. Thefe few things I have here confd n,

premife, for which I ftand at a higher bar than the judgment of men; r. That 1 this

following difcourfe, I have fought Truth, and not to follow the chsfe of airy and .

notions, as having fome preffure on my own Jpirir, that thefe cculd rot anfwer to : It
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is a great thing to believe the being of God, and that nothing fails of his word ; I mud
fay, were thefe truly believed, it might be ftrange a chriflian's life were not more in a con-

tinued wonder, and with fome greater tranfports of joy. 2. I have ground to fay, That
no fear from thefe times hath oft preffed me with more anxiety, than of thefe fad confe-

quences, fuch making things as have of late occurred, with the abounding of offences*

were like to have, by a too vifible tendency to turn many off all perfwafion of the truth ;

which was one fpecial incitement to fome further profecution of what I had begun on this

fubject ; though I muft confefs with fuch wreftlings on my own fpirir, to trouble the world

more by any fuch appearance, that if fomething from the Lord very immediately had not

been to determine and clear, it was fome fervice he would not reject, I fhouldhave needed

no apology for fuch a thing, but laid it afide. I hope the reader may not find caufe to quar-

rel with an unneceffary multiplying of words, or that his time is encroached upon that way*

fo far as the expreffing the matter with fome plainnefs could admit ; nor from any coincidence

of purpofes, with what was held forth in the firfi part, though the fubject and fcope be much
one j I confefs, in handling of both, the frequent changes of my health, the untrodden-

nefs of this path, the weight and concernment of the truths, with fome ftudy (if I may
fay without miftake) to believe what I wrote, and not eafily to admit things, or take on
trufr, without a clear and quieting perfwafion thereof, was not without fome peculiar difficul-

ty, beyond what might have been in greater enlargements on another fubject. This favour

I crave from the reader, in his perufal either of this or the former part, to take a ferious look

of the whole, before he pafs his judgment on a part, things there being fo connected together

in their tendency to anfwer the fcope.

No time did ever more preffingly call for eftablifhmentin the truth than this our lot is fallen

in, and to be folidly founded on fuch a ground, that can bear up though all other props mould
be fhaken. The faith and patience of the faints hath had a fore conflict, and the darkeft

part may be yet to go over ; but 'tis well it cannot be fuch as to out-go that light and com-
fort which is in the fcripture ; Vnlefs thy law had been my delight, I had periled in my of
flitlion, Pfal. cxix. 32. Were it known wha\: it is to have thefe fo near, how eafy fhould it

be to reafon with what feems mod peculiarly to influence the heavinefs and trouble of many
this day. 1. From the preffure of affliction and multiplied temptations, which with fome

now may be fo fore, as the warers are ready to enter into their foul, and put them to que-
ftion their principles; but thus is the Lords way with his people known, when he brings

them into ftraits, to give them a greater light than before ; as Luther after fore wreftlings

faid, ftatim apparuit mihi nova fades Scripture', the afflicted have their peculiar comforts,

much beyond others ; and know what it is to bear up the heart, that it is ftronger than it

felf. 2. Such is the tribulation of thefe times as may feem more imbittering to fome, from
the different lot they fee of others ; how many firetch themfelves on their couches, that chant

to thefound of the Viol, and drinks wine in bowls, but they are not grievedfor the affliilions of
Jofeph, Amos vi. 4, 5, 6 ; Few feem to know the heart of theafH.cted, or are found to

act the Samaritan's part; and how rare are thefe whofearch out the caufe of the poor, whom men
regard not ; and oft have no witnefs to their griefs but one, but is indeed one for all, Thott

God feejl me, Gen. xvi. 13. It is in the Bible the caufe of the oppreffed will find patrociny,

when no where elfe ; nor can that affurance fail, but your forrow pall he turned into joy, Joh.
xvi. 30. Every day hath this work, to put fome part of the chriftian s griefs, and the moft
defirable enjoyments of others by, which can never poffibly be re-acted, nor return any
more again. 3. Are not prejudices at holinefsnow fuch as might put chriftiansmore on their

guard for a folid founding on the fcripture, yea, when it is fo clear truth fuffers not at that

rate, nor is the fhaking of many, in fuch hazard, from what vifible oppofition is thereto, as

by thefe more fubtil conveyances of reproach; whilft a ferious care to prevent this, or to ad-

vance the repute and credit of that excellent profeflion of holinefs, feems to have but little

weight upon us. Truth this day is as a broken and fhipwreckt intereft in the eyes of many,
offences have come in as a flood upon the church, whence afpiritof atheifm hath in a ftrange

manner got up, and been upon the afcendant, but a recovery muff be of all that is loft ;

when that creating-^-oxd from the Lord on the dry bones comes to bring them together, and
put flefhand finews thereon. There are three things feem this day to be a difficult part of
a chriftians work ; though duties which had never a more peculiar feafon and call thereto,

than now.

Firft, By a manifcjlation of the truth, to commend our /elves to every mans confcience, in the

fight of God, 2 Cor. iv. 2. So as in the worft of times holinefs may appear, which with
the greateftluftreandmoft advantage doth then commend its truth and certainty to others;

nor can the time be fuch as this can want fome dread and awe therewith* to draw forth a

S f f teftimony
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teftimouy from its greateft haters, when to enforce it the more, the world may fee how well a

clofcand fervent adherence to the truth, with a convincing prudence can evidently meet, fo as

to mew none are more men than fuch who are moll: chriftians ; yea, how thefe upon higher
inducements and principles than any outward intereft, muft be fwayed in purfuanceof their

duty.

z. It may appear a very difficult fervice this day to ftand in the gap when a breach is made;
or how to come in the room of an interceffor betwixt a highly provoked God, and a people
in whole cafe fo much caufe is to dread the near approach of thatfentence, Zach.x'u 9. The
duty is und.niable, to purfue a national reconciliation as well as perfonal, though but one
were found to adventure thereon, to lift up a prayer for the remnant that is left ; and put fo

fad a ruin under the great high prieft's hand; yea, fuch doth the Lotd look after, when judg-
ment is ready to go forth ; And I fought for a man that fiould make up the hedge and ftand in

the gap before me , that I JJ.wuld not deflroy the land, but Ifouud none, Ez,ek. xxii. 50. This
ieems but little believed, how far he does fubje<5t even the interefts of a nation to the prayers

of his people ; Ifa. xlv. 1 . yea, what upon a peradventure hath been reached in the moll:

hop lefs eflays, Jon. iii. 0. but oh how fad when thefe who are mod concerned to keep a

land from finking, it cannot bear.

3. It may be too obvious, how difficult apart of a chriftian's work this is, to walk a-

right towards others in a diftempercd time, when a fpirit of jealoufy feems to be poured out;
fo little onenefs of heart oft found, where there wants not onenefs of principles; and
too vifible an abounding of thefe evils the apoftle fpeaks of, as fome part of the
church's ruin in that time, envy, firife, railings, and evil furmijings, 1 Tim. vi. 4. Two
things may be inftanced, which feem to give a peculiar rife thereto: one is, little per-

fonal freedom both chriftians and minifters have among ft thcmfelves, whilft fo fad a liber-

ty is oft taken to fpeak at a diftance to the prejudice of others; yea, when it cannot be hid,

how many fuch things that have begot diftance, jealoufy and bitternefs of fpirit, upon more
clear and convincing trial are oft found a grapling with their own fhadow; thence gets Satan

fuch advantage, and the prayers of the church are obftruifted more than is laid to heart. Some
fins feem not once to come near, diftrefs our confeience as a tranfgreffion of the rule. Icon-
fefs, one of the difficult works of a chriftian this is, that needs fome: fpecial touch of the

great healer's hand, on the fpirits of his people, to make eafy, how to walk with that tender-

nefs, prudence, and yet freedom of fpirit, in duties we owe to others. But a fecond I muft
name, that gives too vifible a rife to our ruin this day from our felves more than from all our
adverfaries, the want of an humble fpirit, in fo remarkably humbling a time ; what rare excel-

lencies hath this oft fpoiied ! and whether in a nation or a man, it is that the holy God will

contend with ; I am fure, if our fad diftempers were followed more to the true rife, here it

might be found. But I fear to have tranfgrefTed by fo long a prefice.

T 1
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Faithfulnefs of God,
CONSIDERED and CLEARED, &c.
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Lam. iii. 13.

Great is thy Faithfulnefs.

CHAR I.

jjgggggjgH E prophet being taught of God, to endite a lamentation

for the church under her captivity, and to incite this al-

moft crufhed people to a duty fuiting their prefent cafe,

which was not to faint, or have their hands falling down
on their loins, but that their eye might affect their heart

with fome feeling impreffion of fuch aftroke ; hath a re-

markable paufe here, and fweetly draws his breath, in re-

flecting on the way of the Lord, what a mixture there was

of mercy as well as of judgment in fo deplorable a ftate, as is clear, v. zi.This

I recallto mind, therejore have I hope, &c. and thus having once got under

his fight fome appearances (though fmall) of light and comfort, in fo thick a

darknefs, he quits not that fcent, until he have the faithfulnefs of God made as

convincing to this people, in his companion and tendernefs, as in his feverity.

Some things are obfervable here for clearing the text, which in a few words

I (hall touch.

1. The time and condition of thejewljh church, when fo great a witneft is

it was under the Babyloni(h captivity, even whilft the devaluation

5 ' Of

thus given

,
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of their land, the lad ruins of the city and temple were before them ; when
vifion did fail the prophets, the ways of Zion mourned, her people fell into

the enemies hand, and there was none to help; to fhew what may be laid in

their way for ftrengthning, who are in eameft to eflay it ; and howacrufhed
and dead hope may have its very fiift quickningin the grave.

2. It is here we fee a mod rare contexture betwixt the fiift and latter part

of the verfe; and how indiflbluble a tie there is betwixt truth and mercy,

which to divide were no more poiliblc, than to have a conception of day-

light without the fun ; truth being the fountain-caufe that brings mercy forth,

and therefore are they new every morning, becaitfe great is his faithfulnefs.

3. We may fee the peculiar intent of this fcripture, to hold forth the un-

fpottcd faithfulnefs of God in fo fad a time;, which is that attribute amongft

his glorious excellencies, he hath chofen in a fpecial manner for revealing

himfelf to men, as eminently expreflive of his being, veracity and power;
the rectitude and immutability of his nature ; a truth, though we cannot

comprehend (for the neareft approaches of reafon here, will (till leave us at

an infinite distance), yet are we called to an humble enquiry, for our further

joy and establishment in the faith thereof.

4. The making out of this great attribute muft be understood with refpect

to the written word,and thefe exprefs engagements exhibited there to the church,

where the holy God by a marvelous condefcention hath fet bounds to himfelf,

with a liberty for all flefh, to challenge if his truth there does in any thing

fail ; and thus is it clear, how his works are done in faithfulnefs and truth

;

not only in an exact conformity to that eternal idea thereof in the divine un-

derstanding, but to his revealed councels in the fcripture, which is the ade-

quate fign of his ancient purpofe and decrees in all that concern the church,

and the conduct of providence within rime.

5. The prefent advantage of fo clear a teftimony to the truth for that time,

is obfervable to acquit the way of the Lord under thefe dark and making pro-

vidences ; and let men fee with what an uninterrupted courfe his faithfulnefs

doth ftill fhine, whatever clouds interpofe between them and it ; yea, how
great a (lability is in the word of times for the church's intereft, and for all

that a chri(tian can adventure on this blefled fecurity, whilft every day gives fo

fad an account of human props. Now from the text thus cleared, I (hall

premife fome few doctrinal truths.

D o c t. 1. They run not that errand in vain, whofe work is to commend
the way of the Lord in a dark time 5 for it mall commend it felf to them

;

nor will they want ftrengthning remarks of his truth and tendemefs, who
have a ferious obferving eye for them. Thus we find the church was taken

up in a fainting hour of trial, and what fuccefs it had. It is true, a christian's

ellays for this end, may fometimes be like that of Elijah's fervant, to go once

and again, yea, to feven times and fee nothing; and the firft breaking up of

their hope, have fo fmall an appearance as the hand-breadth of that cloud had

to him, though at laft it made the heavens black therewith, and the return as

large as its delay feemed long ; but whatever thus from the Lord is for trial,

it isfure the faithful improving of a little this way, muft (till lead into a grow-

ing Strength, and a ferious aim to keep up the credit of the truth both on their

own heart and with others, can leave none behind. Oh what rare mercies

lie oft hid under fome dark and afflicting providences, even whilft they are

at our hand, and are notfeen, from the frowardnefs of an imbittercd fpirit,

that will not let its own eyes fee the advantage of fuch a cafe 5 but as if they

did well to be angry againft God, will quarrel more his crofting their

humour, than obferve his tendernefs for promoting their real good, and cry

againft him, becaufe he will not undoe them. Doct.
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Dogt. 2. They are on a choice (cent, for their folid ftrengthning in the

truth, let the times be never fo fhaking, whofe work is to keep fight and fol-

low with their eye the faithfulnefs of God in the providences of their life

;

yea, does fo follow this in their mercies, as that which is to them the

better part of fuch a mercy, when it brings fomething confirming with it to

the truth, and for their eftablifhment that way. Thus was the church here at

work in a fad time, and through the whole fcripture is remarkable ; did Jacob
divide thefe in his obferving, Gen. xxxii. 10. lam not worthy of'the leaft

of thy mercies, and of the faithfulnefs thou haft jhewed to thy fervant ;

or in his pleading with God, 12. <LAnd thoufaidfly
I willfurely do thegood.

And how concerned was T)avid, to have them (till kept together in his view,

mercy and truth, zs'mTfal. xxv. io.lii. 8. Ixxxix. 1, 2. But oh it feems

fuch in thefe times have had fome other fight and conception of this

duty than is now underftood ; and thus have (ought a more near intercourfe

with the truth and certainty of the Lord's being God, with which in the very

notion thereof our converfe this day feems to be rare.

D o c t. 3 . Whatever eiTays men have to darken the faithfulnefs of God
in his word, yet is it fuch as muft be (hewed forth, and every time pay in

fome tribute thereto ; therefore is fo remarkable a cry here, to awake mens
fpirits for obferving this, great is his faithfulnefs. It is his praife and de-

clarative glory in the earth, the ultimate end of his works, that point where
ail the lines of providence at laft do meet, and therefore cannot want an

herauld, though the (tones of the ground mould arife to fpeak it forth ; for a

greater necclTity is here, than for the fire to burn, or the fparks to fiie up-

ward, that the glory of the only true God, in the verification of his word
be from one generation to another witnefied. So excellent an ufe is this,

that a chriftian fhould think he lives, and hath adefirable being, that in his day

he may put to this feal, that God is true, nor needs any fear whatever time

or capacity they are in, that it's in earneft they level at iuch a mark and mils

it. O what pleafure is thus found, which the voluptuous man never knew ;

and how far is it above all he can have, or fo much as apprehend in his

wallowing in fenfuality.

I fuppofe a chriftian at fuch a (trait, that he could but fpeak four words to

the world, and be (truck dumb through the reft of his time j and that upon
this account he were pained, how to fpeak them to moft advantage, could

he eafe his foul more, or have a choice beyond this for giving glory to God,
when he might fay fo little then here, Great is his faithfulnefs

.

D o c t. 4. That it is not a flourilhing ftate of the church only, and her

rifing, but her ruin alfodocs convincingly fhew forth this. From this fcrip-

ture may be clear ; yea, is the voice of the rod as well as of the word,

where both mercy and judgment meet in the fame witnefs; and though the

bitternefs of fin, and that fad eclipfe it caufeth betwixt God and the foul,

is fad indeed, yet is it fuch as may be no lefs for a chriftian's confirming in

the truth than the joy of his prefence. If dark and afflicting times were

not, how much of the Bible were as loft, and its ufe wholly fruftratc ? We
ftand amazed at fome terrible acts of the Lord in the earth, but confider

not whofe errand they go, and for what end, that it is to let men fee, when
he turns a defenced city into a ruinous heap, his councels of old arefaith-

fulnefs and truth, lfa. xxv. 1, 2. which if they will not fee in the word,

read it they muft, though it fhould be in characters of blood.

Do ct. 5. It is a begun cure to the church, and fo far a day-break under

the darkeft trial, as there is a clearing of the way of the Lord, that in faith-

fulnefs and truth he hath done it. Thus in to difmal a time, when Judah
. T t t I was
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Was a wilderncfs, and Jerufalem a defolation, and their ruins fuch, as if de-
ftruclion needed not to arife the fecond time j we may fee how this was as

the turning the light fide of their trouble towards them j when once they
knew where they were, and how all that was gone over their head did

confirm his unfpotted faithfulnefs; for thus they may be further perfwaded
of the Lord's being God, and how he gives his word a being in the moft
amazing acls of judgment; they fee his glory mine forth here, and that great

end fecured, wherein they are to rejoice whatever mifcarrying be of other
inferior ends ; thus however the ftorm blow, and though the earth mould
all be in a combmlion, this greateft intereft is fure, which is the faithfulnefs

of God, they know it Rands immoveable, and no lofs or fhipwreck there,

on which more than all that is within time they have in dependance ; yea,

here the credit of the truth is cleared, the darknefs of the trial is fo far gone,

and the church brought to the light, to fee both the caufe and cure of her

ftroke, and needs not grope to find the door for an out-gate.

Doc t. 6. There is a feafon and advantage duty hath, that gives a pecu-

liar beauty thereto ; which the prophet does here notice, and thus is prefled

to own the faithfulnefs of God, when the faith of many was ready to be

fhakeii with the ftrange providences of that time. They are indeed blefTed,

who fow befides all waters, and find their work where ever it is laid to their

hand j and it is fure, where love gets the command over the heart, thofe

cannot want an advantage for their matter's ferviee; nor can they lofefucha

talent, but by laying its ufe afide ; yet fad experience can alfo mew, how dif-

ficult the work of the prefent day does oft prove to the next, and that the

feafon of duty, and for fome fervice to the truth, may bs fuch a tide, as

will not flow twice in one life.

Doct. 7. It is not a truth only, what'thefe words do affert; but there

is an infinite greatnefs applicable to it above all created things ; thedifcovery

whereof did caufe fo aftonifliing a tranfport here, Great is his faithfulnefs ;

a truth which none can over-fpeak, yea, where no poflible hyperbole could

ever be ; and as no age of the church hath wanted caufe for fuch a witnefs, I

muft fay, none ftands more debtor to this than the prefent time. This is the

theme and fubjeel to be followed forth here, which under the fenfeof pe-

culiar engagements thereto, and fome imprefllon of the majefly of God,

vvhofe declarative glory in the earth is fo much concerned therein, and fo

vifibly impugned this day by many of the generation, 1 defire to adventure

on, and to offer humbly fome further light to what I have elfewhere eflay'd

on fo great afubjed ; and in the firft place fome clear demonflrative grounds

of that infinite greatnefs, to which no angels nor men may or can lay claim ;

I mall but in a few words inftance.

1. How great is it, where fuch affurances are given to the church, that

the Lord muft ceafe to be God, and thofe vifible heavens and earth ceafe to

have a being, before his faithfulnefs in one jot of the Written word fail.

This is that ground the chriftian's faith hath in the darkeft day to caft anchor

on, and it is fure, is no bottoming on a dream, when it is fuch izhere.nitis

impoffible for God to lie, Heb. vi. 18. Et cm non fot?Ji fubejfe faifttm.

Contigency hath no dominion here, nor man's free will, whole rife and

working is within time ; but his word is that before which all flefn mult keep

filcnt, my councelJhall ftand, faith the Lord., and I w I! do all myplea-

fure ; to which all fecond caufes, both in their operation and rurpofe are in-

difTolubly linked.

2. Is it not great whereon fuch a weight docs this day hith is no

lefs than,that burden of the vifible heavens and earth, witi -rinucd

order
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Order 2nd courfe, the whole militant church, the everlafting (late and bleffed-

nefs of the elc£t, and all their interefts within time, which are on this great

foundation rolled over and fure -, yea, it is here the perfonal weights and

burthen of every one of the faints, the up-rifing of the afflicted and bowed
down, the credit and fupport of many, whofe alone fecurity for their daily

bread is the promife of God ; and their venture whofe believing in hope is

fuch oft, that it is againji hope, and all vifible appearances, which on this

alone ground are enfured ; the lead part whereof were enough to fink us, if

that were not to bear all up, Great is his faithfulnefs.

3. How infinitely,gratf is this, in the import thereof; which (I am fure)

if underftood, we could not in fo ordinary a way look upon the fcripture, when
it is no lefs than an infallible alTurance given from heaven to the church, and

here upon earth put on record for things of higheft concernment ; wherein

before angels and men it is enfured by him who lives for ever and ever.

1. That whilft time is, the ordinances of heaven, mall continue as they

are, there lliall be fummer and winter, feed-time and harveft; and therefore

even he who foweth the ground fhould fow it in hope.

2. That the world fhall be no more deluged by rain, for which the writ-

ten word is our alone fecurity.

3. That as the Lord is God, his church fhall be continued in the earth, and

a feed to ferve him whilft the Sun and Moon endure.

4. That none of the faints fhall be utterly caft down, or by any temptation

ruined, as to final apoftacy, being kept by the power of God, through,faith

untofahation, 1 Pet. i. 5.

5. That he on whom help is laid, Jha'lbe fatisfied with the travail of his

fenh, fhall fee his feed, and prolong his days, and the pleafiire of the Lord
fhall profper in his hand, Ifa.Xm. 10. Yea, no nullity or revocation fhall

for ever be of that blefled indenture he hath made with his church.

6. That he will make them what he hath required them to be ; and his

own promife fhall be the fpring of thefe qualifications annexed thereto.

7. That none can condemn, whom Jems Chrift hath juftified, and to his

alone righteoufnels have fled for their refuge,

8 That they fhall be for ever with God, and received into glory, whom
he guides by his counfel here. Thus for all thefe great interefts does his

faithfulnefs ftand good ; and what yet remains to perfect the whole work of
providence in the earth, the chriftian's con duel: and fupport in his journey,

their fafcpnilage through death, yea, the keeping of their duft in the grave,

and a railing of the fame body at the laft day.

4. His faithfulnefs is great, in that continued courfe it hath had with the

church fince the beginning of time to this day, and never loft ground, butis

frill the fame, and with the fame ftrength hath fnined under all thefe alYaults

which have been for itsdarkning. It was at the firft being ofthecreatiomthatfo

great alight begun to dawn, when the morning farsfung together, and the

fons of GodJhouted for joy. What a tranfport muft this have been when
thefe blelTed triumphant fpirits the angels, could in one moment fee thcmfelves

brought out of pure nothing, into that ineffable light of feeing God, with

fb clear a difcovcry of his name and attributes. It is true, there is a gradual

light and opening up of the truth, and fome more ftgnal periods of time, to

which a brighicr fhining forth of the faithfulnefs of God hath its refpecT:.

There was a veil over the times of the Old Tejlament, and fcripture-truths

then much fealed up, nor was the Lord fo remarkably known by his name
f.hova, Exod. iii 8. in giving a being tohis promifes. But now are come
thefe blelTed times of the New Tejlament, whofe work is to open up what

1 then
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then was fealed, and bring forth fuch Jong defired truths to a vifible perform-
ance ; though this alfo hath a more peculiar rcfpect to thefe laft ages in which
we now are fallen •, and it is fure, were this once finifhed, and that the writ-
ten word had done its work, for what concerns the church within time, there
mould be no more to do, but the glorious faithfulnefs of God, which never
yet ceafed to fhine (though with a gradual afcent) had gone its courfe, and
were at the full and perrcd day.

5. This alfo \s great in the extent and thefe large bounds, where this day it

fhines forth, which is not in the vifible church only, or where the fame of the
gofpel is fpread (though there alone it is believed and known) but goeth as

far as the whole work and conduft of providence through the earth : for in no
corner fo remote or dark does this want a witnefs j it being clear, 1. That
as far as the power of a natural confeience is, and where men are conftrain-

ed to obferve a power higher than man, to difference betwixt good and evil,

even there is its taking place difplayed. 2. Where the fun doth rile and
go down, and the raging fea hath its appointed bounds j for thefe do witnefs

through the whole earth, that God, whofe promife and appointment they

are, and which no human power could poffibly effectuate, is faithful and
true. 3. This mud fhine forth, and have the extent of its difcovery in as

large a bounds, as there is men ; who cannot exert reafon, and not fee that

marvelous order and dependence of things which is through the creation : {o

that though they know not the word, yet is this truth of it in fuch great let-

ters written out, as all may read, upon the heavens and the earth, His work
is perfect, and all his ways arejudgment, 'Deut xxxii. 4. 4. What a vi-

able witnefs hath this, in the greateft darknefs and barbarity of the earth ? yea

upon fuch an account, that fo great a part thereof lyeth as an out-field, with-

out that pale and inclofure the gofpel hath made i for it is fure, here is an

obvious feal to the fcripture, as well as the being and flourifhing of the church.

5 . Which is more marvelous, it is not in the dark places of the earth only, but

in that place of horror and utter darknefs, where this doth eminently fhine

forth 5 for it is thofe unfpeakable torments, with the continued cries of the

damned in hell do never ceafe, nor never will, to bear fuch a witnefs, God
is faithful and true ; no poflible atheifm can be there, whofe felt experience

doth force them to know, that God is what his word declared him to be, in

that unfpotted attribute of his juftice. Yea, if a full hiftory could be writ

of this world, what in all times hath occurred both to nations and particular

perfons, (if this were poflible) what ell'e would it be found to be, but as a great

and exact hiftory of the Bible, where the greateft atheift might fee thefe truths

they read, there writ in moft vifible realities before them, Et quod rnundus

nihil aliud eft, quam ^Deus explicatus fecundum Scripturam ?

6. What caule hath the church to witnefs, great is the faithfulnefs of God,

from its product, I mean thofe great and wonderful events of the fcripture, in

which this day it hath a vifible performance before us; fuch events, which all

may fee a power above nature, and the energy of natural caufes could only

bring forth; yea, that thefe are not at a diftance, but fonear, as if our eyes

be not fhut, a feal to the truth, greater than miracles or any extraordinary figns

that ever were given to the church, might be found at our hand. This is a fub-

ject of great import, to confirm and moft folidly fix the faints in the faith of

the word, in fo fhaking a time, which were it underftood, no difcovery with-

in time could more help to make our joy full. Which before I touch in

fome particular inftances, where its truth and certainty may be demonftrate,

I fhali firft offer thefe few things to be prcvioufly confidered for giving light

thereto.

1. It
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i. It is undeniable, and we are eye witnefles thereto, that fuch events of the

fcripture are, yea before the world brought forth, which can be clearly evin-

ced to fall under nopoilibility of fecond caufes; and are not fome rare con-

tingencies apt to beget admiration amongft men, by reafon of their igno-

rance, but luch that do as evidently witnefs a divine and fupernaturai power,

exerted therein, for bringing them forth, as there is in raifing the dead, divi-

ding the fea, or caufing the fun to ftand ftill in its ordinary courfe.

2. It may be clearly evinced, thefc are fuch events, that no human
knowledge could have poffibly forefeen, or from principles of reafon have

found the leaft ground to conje&ure their falling out; and are not natu.

ral verities, which from any imbred notions thereof in the foul, could

have ever had a rife in our thoughts, if by the written word fo great a diico-

very had not come.

3

.

As a further witnefs to their truth, and that here can be no poflible im-

pofture or deceit, we fee a moft perfect Idea and comprehenfion of all thefe

marvelous events in the fcripture, that are thus brought forth in our view,

which as we read them there, fo are they certainly found to take place, and

the one not more vifibly clear than the other.

4. Since the neareft objects do moft excite and affect men, if they be of no
lefs weight than thefe that are tranfmitted at a diftance; this advantage hath the

church here, in thefe great and wonderful events of the fcripture, that it is

not on others credit and teftimony they are to admit fuch things, but may come
near and fee with their eyes the truth thereof, yea how it is known as it were

by fenfible touch and feeling; there is I confefs an unanfwerable atteftation

of the truth by extraordinary miracles, which with the firft dawning of the

gofpel were given to the church ; yet we fee (though fuch want not, befide

divine authority, moft clear demonftrative grounds of their certainty to rea-

fon) how little weight thefe are found to have to affect or convince the

world, looking thereon at fo great a diftance of time ; fo hard it is for men to

be fuitably frirred up with any thing that is not in our prefent fight.

5. Such are thefe wonderful events of the fcripture (here in fome inftances

after touched ) that all may fee they are not a tranfient glance, which at fome
rare time only have been found to fall out ; but it can be demonftrated, the

greateft miracles the church ever knew, are yet in her fight, and have been

continued under the New Teftament, by that marvelous verification of the

word unto men ; though fome of thefe which have refpect to fome fpecial

periods of time, are now more confpicuous, and evidently brought forth in

thefe laft ages of the church. O what a ftroke is it on our reafon, that the

moft immediate and vifible appearances of God do not affect, or have that deep

impreilion on the mind, if they be not extraordinary and new ! Thus in the

greateft things of nature, how much is the world taken with a monfter, that

doth little regard the bringing forth of a perfect man, which is indeed more
wonderful ; we look with amazement on a Meteor, who with fmall refpect

can pafs by thofe glorious bodies of the fun, moon, and ftars, ( I confefs, thefe

rare glances of a divine extraordinary power call aloud for mens grave and fe-

rious obferving, and fome other improvement, than by moft, ufe to be made
thereof.) But it is fure, the church this day wants not miracles, which is

not confidered, that in no ftrange and extraordinary path thefe now are to

be fought, but in that high and beaten road of the fcripture, and its accom-
plifhment. And therefore is it, that thefe unufual appearances of God, which
in the church's infancy were fuited to awake men to an advertence to the

truth, and confirm the fame, do this day ceafe, becdufe the unfealing of the

fcripture in the times of the New Teftament, was to bring greater things forth

Uuu before
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before us for confirming the truth, which are to be found by our taking heed
to this more fure word of prophefie that countervails all thefe. But thus he
goes by on our right and left hand, yet men perceive not, and do not truly

fee or underftand what they fee.

6. Since it is fure, the event of things here in the world is that about which
mens minds are moft taken up ; and we fee what prefling defire there is to

know the tranfa&ions of the time, and what is falling out in the earth, though
it be nothing of their perfonal concernments. Oh! how ftrange is this, that

the great events of the fcripture that are of fuch high import for a more full

atlurance of the Lord's being God, the certainty of his truth, and of that un-
conceivable glory in heaven with him for ever j thefe go by us with almoft no
inquiry or regard. Here is inded a matter of aftonifhment, how men read the

Bible, do profeffedly own it, yet nothing preffed in their fpirit to know if fuch

marvelous things as are there, do really fall out in the event, whilft fuch are

of neareft concernment, and offer themfelves to every ones trial by experi-

ence, fo that none need take them on truft.

Having premifed thefe things for giving fome light to the prefent fubjetl, I

(hall here fum up what in this following difcourfe is further intended in thefe

four particulars: i. Thefe clear and undeniable inftances we now have be-

fore us of fuch events of the written word, where the immediate appearance

of God, and a power above natural caufes in bringing them forth is fo clear-

ly witnefled, that we may fee things no lefs great and wonderful at this day

wait the church to confirm the truth, than any extraordinary miracles that in

former times were known. 2. The import of this demonftration, with

that marvelous light which thence breaks up would be ferioufly confidered,

that lets us fee, there are higher degrees of afiurance and eftablifhment about

the certainty of the fcripture to be reached, than feems by moll: chriftians to

be underftood 5 for which befide the cleareft evidences of reafon, fuch a de-

monftration is given to our fenfe of the truth, and thefe great advantages laid

to our hand for believing, that might make our adventuring thereon as clear

and comfortable a way, yea with that full fecurity to fatisfy the foul, as the

way of fenfe and feeling could do. 3. Whence it is, that chriftians affu-

rance and folid confirmation about the truth is fo little proportioned to the

greatnefs of the leal and atteftation thereof that is before us. Its objective evi-

dence fo large and marvelous a thing, while that fubje&ive certainty within the

foul, which this calls for, is fo little underftood. 4 . How excellent an ufe and

improvement of this fub;ec~t might be made, I intend here alfo to touch.

CHAP. II.

TH* O R the firft, it feems a ftrange inadvertence, how fuch events of the

•* fcripture are brought forth to the world, and this day vifible in our- fight,

yet in luch an ordinary way looked on, yea as if we were more afleep than

waking; when if men quit not the ufe of reafon, they cannot but fee thefe

both in the difcovery and bringing forth thereof are above human reach; about

which that great appeal Elijah made, 1 Kings xx\. 22. to an extraordinary an-

fwer from the Lord, when the people were halting betwixt two opinions,

and he faid, The God that anfwers by fire, let him be God, may be here

made ufe of, I may fay, to a greater decifion, and witnefs for the certainty

of his word, that men would come and fee, if he be not alluredly God, and

this his undoubted truth and teftimony, which hath fo marvelous a birth and

verification this day in our fight, that all the Magicians in the earth could ne-

ver counterfeit ; yea, more fully demonftrative of a divine fupematural power,

than
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than if we had fo extraordinary a fign, as that which was then given Elijah

from heaven before all the people.

Sect. i. Firft, There is this rare frame and contrivance of the fcripturc,

and what a fuinefs and perfection it hath, as it is the record it bears to it felf,

Vfalm xix. 7. and cxix. 129. in which its truth fo difcernible in the event,

that if mens eyes be not (hut, here may be a continued caufe for wondering

fet before them ; fuch, that amongft the greateft works of God under the fun,

and all created excellencies, there is none like this, nor can be until the writ-

ten word give place to immediate vifion. O what a real miracle is the Bible,

for fuch is it in it felf, in its whole frame and contexture ; that though it had

no atteftation elfe by the works of God, it might be an unanfwcrable feal to its

own truth. It is indeed ftrange, fo great a light mines, and furrounds men
with its brightnefs and yet they are fo little affected therewith 5 that fuch a

demonftration of the glorious God, and a work which all may fee is above hu-

man perfection, helps not more to cure the atheifm of the world ; who if

they would but come near and confider this great wonder, might clearly fee :

1 . That here is nothing wanting which the church now in the world hath need

of, or could in an extraordinary way feek from heaven ; and yet is there no-

thing redundant or fuperfluous ; the whole race of the faints, from the begin-

ning to this day, could not have wifhed it another thing than it is, though

a latitude had been given them, which fo anfwers all times and ages of the

church, as if only framed for the prefent time. No chriftian but this takes

by the hand, and to all that is in their cafe is fo fuited, as if for them alone

it were an immediate gift and mefTage from heaven. 2. This doth enligthen

the whole work of God, and keeps exactly foot with each foot-ftep of provi-

dence in the earth, which comprehends in its lap and bofom every event,

fmall and great, that in due feafon is difclofed within time ; no deep of Satan

fuch, that it doth not difcover, nor is there a work of darknefs hid from its

light. The church never knew her hazard, but might find it was there feen

and foretold > yea, the eternal counfels and decrees of heaven, and what is

concluded there, which neither angels nor men could fearch into, are here

fet open in our view ; and that greateft depth of election thus fo far unvail-

ed, and brought down before our eyes, that men can be no more fure fuch

fhall be faved, who arc predeftinate to life, were there accefs to read their

names in that fecret roll of the decree, than from the fcripture it is fure fuch

are elect, and mail undoubtedly be faved, who have come to Jefus Chrift in

the acceptation of the offer of the gofpel. 3. Let us come near, to look

to this great wonder, that with fuch a light difcovers the whole creation, and
lets us know, what fuch a fight and thefe marvelous things therein mean,
which elfe fhould be unintelligible, and as a dark mafs before us 5 this that

draws by the vail, and mews that rare image of fpiritual truth in thefe things

that- are obvious to our fenfes; and how the invifible things of God, his e-

ternal power and godhead, are by things feen fhewed forth j for thus is the

great fabrick of nature difclofed in its original, its continued courfe, that in-

diffbluble chain of fecond caufes, and how high a rife it hath in their de-

pendences, until they touch heaven, where all thefe links are faft tyed to his

unchangeable purpofe ; yea, thus is it by the written word, that the heavens

and earth as two great volumes are fpread forth, and made eafy for men to

read, fo as without this bleiTed conduct, it is clear, no poffible communion
a chriftian could have with himfelf, with the works of creation, with the dai-

ly occurrences of providence, or one chriftian with another. 4. Here men
may fee that marvelous contexture and feries of truths, how none ftands a-

lone, but fo linked with a mutual correfpondence to give light one to ano-

ther,
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ther, that each has its peculiar room raid ufe for anfwering the whole frame,

and not one pin there wrong placed, but all every-where uniform, and like

it felf, amidft fo great a variety of matter, and diftance of times, moft won-
derfully joined and knit by one corner ftone Jefus Chrift, who is that blefled

point in whom all its lines do meet, and as the foul which enlivens the whole
body of the fcripture. And it is fure, on whatfoever part of fcripture a

minifter preach, he does mifs the greatcft fcope of that text, if it lead not in-

to the gofpcl, and his doctrine thence be not thus pointing with fome clear

tendency towards Jefus Chrift. O what a fight is here, could it be truly un-

derftood what is before our eyes! 5. Thus we fee, it is framed (which the

Former of all things could only do) to correfpond with the inward man, and
exercife an authority over the confciencc, and our moft retired thoughts as

well as our actings, and how this and this alone hath brought to light that

marvelous and unknown pafiage betwixt the foul and invifible world, to have

in one moment fo immediate a convcrfe with heaven, and from it, and thus to

make its continual refort there ; yea, lets us fee the way for fo near a con-

verfe with God, which we know by fureft experience to be fuch as it is there

revealed. 6. I muft further add, what a peculiar weight and fignificancy are

the words of this great record found to have (I mean the original) by which

the Holy Ghoft hath chofen to convey the truth unto men, which no lan-

guage, no human skill can exprefs to the full, or is able to give the fenfe of

that marvelous Trafios and life in expreflion, and of thefe idiotifms there, but

one age muft ftill leave it to another for further enquiry and fearch.

Sect. 2. That great fcripture-truth we fee in the event, and the certain-

ty of its taking place, which could never have entered in mens thoughts, i£

thus it had not been made known, that there is a fpirittial and new creation,

fuch a rare ftructure and workman fhip, wherein the glory of God in his at-

tributes doth more eminently fhine forth, than in the being and frame of

thefe vifible heavens and earth ; here is indeed a great difcovery, though thefe

ordinary thoughts moft have of it, may bring it in queftion, that either this

is but a romance, and not really believed, or our reafon muft be in a ftrange

ftccp, who know fo little the weight and import of fuch a truth. But que-

ftion this who will, it is fure, fuch as ever knew the reality of religion, can

be of nothing mote perfwaded than they are here : 1 . That fuch a truth they

read in the Bible, and is exprefly there fhewed forth, which nature never

taught the world, but to this day fliould have been a terra incognita without

fcripture-light ; fee Eph.'i. 19. ii. 10. Jam.'i. 18. 1 Tet.i. 23. Norisit

a dark view there given of fuch a thing, but a moft perfect idea and model of

this workmanfhip to the lead pin thereof, which is thus fet forth before us.

2. That as it is written and brought to light, fo is it certainly found to be a

truth. Here is no world in the moon, or the vifions of mens heads, but

fuch a creation do the faints know, and hath been their witnefs'd, fince fuch

a feed was in the earth, upon as clear demonftrative grounds as men can

have of this vifible world they now are in j that the being and reality of grace

and a fpiritual life, thefe felt enjoyments of God, and his workings in the

foul, are truths by experience found, and do exactly anfwer the pattern there-

of which was fent down from heaven, and exhibited to us in the Bible.

Thefe know there is a living holinefs, which even to others may be as dis-

cernible as that there is a living man upon the earth ; and a fecond impref-

fion which the law hath on the heart, as we fee it with ink before us in the

fcripture. I know, to fuch who have their foul funk in the earth, this may
be as a night-dream. But do men debate there is a truth in thefe difcoveries

of America, when now for fome ages, by fb many thoufands whohave

5
been
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been there, and have a. continued trade with thefe parts, it is attefted : Yet a

greater witnefs to this truth, and its undoubted certainty is here, from the

whole race of the faints, fince the beginning of time to this day, whofe re-

cord we know to be true, except we ihould deny there is a fun when we fee

it with its own light. 3. It is fure, here is an immediate influence from
heaven, and its continued neceflity to conferve this bleffed creation, as dis-

cernible as that of the influence of the heavens on the earth; nor can the

parched ground more need the falling down of rain, than this is found to have

of a new watering to caufc it to fpring. 4. Thus it is known, there is another

air to breath in, than what is fuited to our natural life ; and another km
than that in the firmament, to convey both light and heat to the foul ; yea,

a being brought near, and laid under thefe warming beams ; and indeed fuch

a bleilcd aprication, as men can know in themoft hot reflex of thefummcrs-

fun ; and that here alfoare over-cloudings and dark hours, as discernible as

it is fure that the earth hath her night and cloudy times. 5. This is fuch a

creation, where as obvious a contexture and confent there is in all its parts, as

we may fee in this great fabrick of nature, yea, fuch where no vacuum or

empty difcontinuity can poflibly be found.

Sect. 3. We fee it verified, and before us in the event, which natural

understanding could never know or comprehend, if it were not revealed in

the fcripture, that there is a creating of the fruit of the lips, lfa. lvii, 19.

fuch a product, and fruit of the goipel by the miniftry of men to be found,

that is no lefs wonderful and demonftrative of an immediate divine power,

than to create and give things a being by the word out of nothing. Here is

indeed an aftonifhing thing, which if a truth, it is then fure we fee with our

eyes a feal to the fcripture that is beyond thefe miracles which in a more ex-

traordinary way have been given to the church. Is it a human work ? Or
could it poiTibly be the fruit of mens lips, that brings forth fuch realities and
wonderful cfFecls in the earth ? Could moral perfwafion, or a found of air

and words (yea, where no previous matter to work on can be alledged)

have that cfTed, which fo vifibly is above the reach of fecond caufes? Now
that this is a truth there is no demonstration in nature more evident j that the

fruit of mens lips by the miniftry of the gofpel, is a creation indeed, I offer

thefe undeniable inftances : 1. What a power muft it be, that can turn the

word preached into a real ad, and refolve what is as a tranfient found into

fuch an undoubted reality of life and feeling; yea, turns the word fown by

the miniftry of men, into vital principles within the foul, what a fight were

it, to fee fome of the ftones of the ground rife up at the (peaking of fome
words in the vifible appearance of men. Yet here certainly is fomcthing no
lefs marvelous, were it underftood. 2. To turn the Tagan world to be

chriftian, and there-with a throw ing-down of their temples, and abandoning

that worfhip and profound veneration, which for fo vaft a fpace of time, the

nations once had to their gods j yea, this by the word of the gofpel, with-

out might or power ; Is it not truly fuch a thing as to bring a new world forth

in our fight, and a creation indeed ? It is true, many ages are paft fince this

was ; yet is it of fuch import, a revolution fo famous and publick through

the earth, and of that unanfwerable evidence, that this day, as a new and

continued wonder, it might be as (till prefent in our fight. And can this

poiTibly be forgot, what the known records of thefe times, which we have

in our hands, continueto tell us ; how ftrange a face fome ages ago there was
upon the world, and what a change (for which human reafon could never

find acaufe) hath followed; that fo long a rooted religion fhould be forced

to disappear, and this by anunfeen power with the gofpel, that did notftrive,

X x x nor
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nor cry put. So as now, for many ages Jupiter is no more known, nor
liath

cDiana tier temple, or Apollo his oracles ; but thefe found to be fuch
gods as in Elijah's time who could neither help nor plead their own caufe
whilft their friends contended for them, nor could they be once awakened to
appear for their interefts. O what a continued miracle is this, that no di-

ftancc of time can bring in debate, or alledge a poiTible deceit or impofture
therein ! 3 . Is it not more than human, and the vifible product of an im-
mediate power from heaven, that awe and authority with the preached gofpel,

which is found on thefe who hare it, not only to beget a feigned fubjection,'

but in truth and effect fome fubjecting of their confeience ? for it is feen
where no vifible motive is, no hazard from without to influence fuch a
thing, how many millions have fuch a force put on them by a power which
themfelves do not underhand, to fear and regard that name, and thus pay ho-
mage to the gofpel, in whofe foul there is a real and inbred enmity thereto *

this is a marvelous thing, what an awe and dread is put on mod of the chri-

ftian world, even upon their confeience, that would make them ftand with an
horror and trembling to abandon chriftianity, in whom a real hatred to the
truth and power thereof is fo difcernible. 4. It is an unanfwerable evidence
this can be no human work, but an immediate creation of God, which is

in bringing forth the fruit ofthe lips by the miniftry ofmen ; that the great-

eft effects pf the gofpel in the world, hath in all ages had this known re-

mark therewith, to be more found by the doctrine of the crois, and the
plamefs and fimplicity of the truth, than by the wifdom of words, or the
furtheft pcrfwafives of human eloquence ; to witnefs, that it is not art, or
the excitement of mens words, but there is an evidence and demonstration

of the fpirit, an ^livening air and found, that is molt difcernible from the

words of thefe who are puffed up. And thus is it evident, that the kingdom
of God is not in word, but power* and how the truth hath a felf-evidencino-

light therewith, and that native luftre which no human invention ever

could reach a painter may reprefent the lively colours of a flower to admira-

tion, but no art can give forth its fragrancy and viral fcent.

Sect. 4. How great a discovery of the truth of the fcripture is this,

which hath in all times been known by the faints in the event, as certainly

as they know they live and breath in the air, That it is God who worketh
all their works in them. Ifa* xxvi. 12. I confefs, one of the depths of reli-

gion is here, the world cannot reach, and thefe who pretend that freedom and
command within their foul, which hath no dependance on a fupernatural in-

fluence and power, will not know j but fure and known it is, that I mult
fay, if the evidence and certainty fuch have, who are chriftians indeed,

could be witnelVed to others, and their experience refolved in words, as they

know it in truth, the world would be then forced to fee a debate about this

is as orange as theirs who would queftion, if there be a truth in motion, or

if day-light be a dream anddelufion, or not. The foul is one of the rareft

pieces of the whole creation of God ; and it is here as a ftage and theater, the

greateft of his works are wrought, yea, fuch that a chriftian cannot but know
to be his immediate working > which 1. He finds is fo far above his own
reach to bring forth, if he be not a great ftranger to himfelf. 2. Sudi he
finds by no moral arguments or the influence of outward means could poflibly

be effectuate ; and how little, with the greateft abundance of thefe is oft to

be found, of a power or effectual working thereby on the foul ? 3. Thefe he

can clearly fee whofe work they are, by bringing them to that teft of the

written word for their trial. 4. They are fuch works as are not feen at a

diltance, but lie fo near, that a chriftian can retire within himfelf, and there

have
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have fo clear and unanfwerable an evidence of a God-head and the truth of his
word, that I muft lay, were this great demonftration more purfued, of the
Lord's coming near to men in his immediate working on their foul, with a
deeper reflection thereon, loch a degree of aflurance about the truth, might
this way be reached, that even by moft of ferious chriftians feems not to be
fuppofed or fought after ; this is a price for wifdom in our hand, that few
know how to improve.

Having premifed thefe, I fliall here offer in fome inftances, how great a
difcovery the faints thus have of the Lord's being God, and the certainty of his

truth, by that they know and fee of his immediate work within their foul.

i. How oft he caufeth a day-break of light and life, by a marvelous fur-

prife to arife within, when nothing but darknefs can be fcen without, like a
iim-ihine at midnight, is a truth not more truly promifed to the upright than
it is found, Tfal. cxii. 4.

2. His caufing their peace to abound, when furrounded every-where with
trouble anddiftrefs; for whence could fuchathingpofllbly be, if it were not
from heaven, to rejoyce in tribulation,^ and find that which caufeth them to
take pleafure in perfecution, in neceflities, and reproach for Chrift's fake ?

Job. xvi. 2. 2 Cor. ii. s>. yet this is known and experienced.

3. The reftoring their foul by aprefent and fenfible relief, when it hath
been ready to fail, and give over, as under a T>eliquiumi which was 'David's
witnefs, Pfal. xxiii. 3. Is it not found that if not immediately from above
no other way it could have come ?

4. How there is a fenfible impowering of achriftian in the inward man to
wreftle and follow hard after God, under foreft preiTures from without fo
that he knows the call to this in the word, is not more difcernible than* his

being caufed to approach by a felt influence, and power on the foul, Tfa/.lxv,
4. how great a witnefs is thus to be had of the truth, and that furely the
Lord is God ?

5. Nothing can be more known than this is to the faints, that furprifing

influence which is oft on their faith to caufe them hope on the word, and
have a fatisfied refting thereon, without anxiety, which all their former eflays

could not do ;
yea, this, when no outward appearance hath given the leaft

advantage, but their difficulties on that hand feemed more to encreafej muft
not this be immediately from heaven, and above all natural caufes ? fee

Tfal. cxix. 49. and Tfal. cxlii. 3. what an account is there given.

6. It is fure none of the faints but may know whofe work it is, that in
one moment can enlarge their foul, and put it agoing with an eafy and uncon-
ftrained motion after their duty, who were before fo fenfibly clogged and
fettered therein ; and how marvelous a change the blowingof piich agale hath
caufed; where nothing from any outward caufe could be found fork; e're

ever I was aware my foul made me like the chariots of a willing people',

Cant. vi. 12.

7. It is no lefs difcernible how the weight and prelTure of their burden is

oft remarkably taken off, which was before like to fink them, even when the
burden lieth as fore upon them from outward caufes as ever, yea, nothing to
lighten it that way, but finds there is a (laying the rough windt in the day of
the eaft-wind^ lfa. xxvii. 8. and how in their near approach to him, fuch a
pcrfwafion he can beget in their foul of a delivery which feemed moft hope-
lefs from any prefent appearance, that all anxiety, and difquiet is then gone,
and taken off their fpirit.

8. Thus is he known to be God on the fouls of his people, whocah fub-

je& the will with its own confent, to follow the dictate of an enlightned

5 under-
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underftanding, and effectually determine it, which once no moral arguments

or reafon could do, fo that the heart is as it were ftollen and caught away,
yet with a conftraint, but fuch as hath a moft difccrniblc congruity betwixt

that drawing power, and their greater!: liberty, Cant. i. 4.

Sect. 5. Here is a wonderful thing, and a moft convincing ft al to the

truths this day in our fight, if our eyes were but awake to regard it, that

the natural man cannot fee', or perceive the things of God, \ Cor.'ix. 14.

How fuch a darknefs mould be : That the moft fearching fpirits, who in the

depths and fubtilties of nature exceed the ordinary reach of men, yet here

are blind, though they know it not, and whilft thev exercife their reafon

and judgment, about the truths of the gofpel, where lo great a light mines

forth, yet are thefe hid from their eyes, and they verily fhut out from the

Bible, even while they read it, fo as they cannot lee that which makes the

fimple wife. Oh what a thing mould this be were ir underftood ! and how
clear and demonftrative an evidence is it of the truth, a darknefs which doth

no lefs confirm the fcripture of God, than that marvelous light which mines

therein to others. It is ftrange how far men would go to fee fome extraor-

dinary miracle wrought, or fuch a place of the earth, in which the light did

brightly mine, when at that prefent time, nothing but darknefs were to be

feen round about ; but is not here fomething no lefs marvelous, and undoubt-

edly fure, which now is before us, if we could come near to fee.

1. Though it were not mewed us in the written wordj it is fure and un-

deniable fuch muft be in the dark, let them pretend what they will, and do
not really fee nor underftand, what in the fcripture is moft plain, who can

on thefe rocks and precipices fo confidently run, which would caufe an un-

expreflible fear and horror, if they had that fight thereof, which others have

from the fame truths, they feem to converfe with.

2. That there is a reality in this ftrange darknefs (though it is a dream to

the world) is fure, and known by chriftian experience, not only at their firlt

entry into a fpiritual flare, what a marvelous light then breaks up, which

they never underftood before, or had the leaft conception of; but in their

after-walk what a fight and difcovery is to be had fometimes of a fcripture

-

truth, that if they would give all the world for it they cannot have at other

times.

3. And is not this fuch a darknefs, whence it is demonftratively clear, there

muft be a fupernatural evidence and difcovery of the Scripture, which from

the light of reafon and nature do not in degree, but in kind differ, as truly as

the light of the fun is from that of a candle.

4. Thus it is not the revealing of truths to us with the greateft objective

perfpicuity can enlighten, until once it be revealed in us. But though men
have a natural faculty of underftanding, and no want of light in the object,

and medium, yet doth it fhine in on fuch a darknefs that comprehends it

not, nor can receive and difcern fpiritual things fpiritually.

5. Here needs not only a faculty and habitual illumination, but a prefent

actual irradiation of the mind therewith, and immediate difpofing of the

foul to go forth and receive the truth, as it is rcprefented in its true luftre and

beauty.

6. Thus we may clearly fee there is fuch a thing as a real evidence and

perception of divine truth, and a feeing it with our eyes, that others

only fee in a map; with which there is alfo a transforming the Soul

into the very things there contained, and a changing it into the fpiritualiity of

the Word, which as it is there written forth unto us, we know and are fure

its record is true; and lo is it found.

Sect.
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Sect. 6. It is an undoubted event of the fcripture where men may fee a

witnefs to the truthy
no lefs convincing^ than of the raoft extraordinary mi-

racles, that a fpiritual fed jhould be kept up in the earth, which doth

not fail or wear out, under all eflays to ruin the fame : but fuch an excel-

lent fpeciesoi chriftians in its kind asvifibly tranfmitted through all ages by a

continued fucceflion as that of mankind. It is furc this was promifed to the

church, Ifa. liii. 10. 'PfaL lxxxix. 4, 29. and to this prefent time is it not

feen how marveloufly it hath taken place; yea, what an extraordinary appear-

ance of God is there if thefe were rightly underftood ? 1 . That human race can

boaft of no longer continuance in the earth, than this blefTed feed can do ; for

for with Adam's fall did chriftianity firft break up that to this day lives, yea,

without interruption hath been perpetuated, not in a fhadow, but in truth

and reality ; and fince that time did the fun never fhinein fo difmal a day,

when it could be (aid, there were men in the earth, but no chriftians, or that

the church did die without an heir and ofF-fpring. 2. How could this poflibly

be without an immediate power from heaven, where a continued war hath

been on foot thefe five thoufand years and more to wear fuch a feed out, whilft

we fee what length of time can do in the world 5 and that a war without

cefTation, were it but for one age, could not fail in an ordinary way to depo-

pulate, and wear out the moft flourifhing countries. 3. Such a war and en-

mity is this which thus hath been kept up, that as it is not againft the godly

fo much, as that divine image they bear, and not chriftians, but the truth of

chriftianity. 4. Which makes this wonder the greater, we fee the party

ftated in the quarrel againft fuch a feed, is not fpiritual wickednefs only, or

the united concurrence of men, but the very nature of man now depraved,

and not an enmity, that is tranfient or taken up, but doth as naturally de-

feend from one race to another, with in-bred principles, as it is for men to

eat or deep ; fo that it may be faid human race doth not more naturally move
to the prefcrving its own kind, than to deftroy this. 5 . How far is this above

nature, or the poflibility of fecond caufes, when it is fo clear, not one of

that continued race of the faints, but muft have a new life and being from

heaven, clfe not at all ; hath no human progenitors, but is the immediate off-

fpring of God, and no womb to bring forth fuch a birth, but his eternal

counfel and decree. One chriftian cannot beget another, but it is as great

and marvelous a work the bringing forth of the meaneft of the faints to have;

fuch a new ftate and being, as to make a piece of red clay a living perfon.

6. Thus is there not a vifiblc difcovery of the being of God, and certainty of

the word, when it is fo evident, the continued flux of time, and its changes

cannot abate the power and efficacy of divine truth,- but with each follow-

ing age is fo convincingly fhewed forth, as can witnefs the gofpel does not

fpend its ftrength through length of time, but isftill where-ever it comes, as

a new gift to the world, which hath the fulnefs of a blefling therewith,

even when from places, it wants not fome fatal periods and judicial depar-

ture. 7. How great a wonder is here, if we could confider what difmal

times have gone fo oft over the church, and that impetuous torrent of error

and atheifm which hath threatned no lefs than at once to fwallow up all

ferious religion amongft men ; fo that the continuing of fuch an intereft this

day in the earth, and that chriftianity ftiil lives, yea, not in a fhadow, but in

truth, is truly no lefs marvelous than the preferving mankind in the Ark
when all flefh perifhed, which by an immediate power from heaven was fo

vifibly then fecured ; aud fuch that we may fear a felf-oblivion, and wearing

out of human race will fooner take place, than the failing of this excellent

Jpecies.

Y y y Sect.
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Sect. 7. It is Cure, we fee in the event, what the fcripture only could

reveal, and all may know to be no natural verity, Ihzt fuch an union there

is in one fpiritual nature, and an onenefs in kind among thefaints, as we
know there is a certainty of the being of ?aankind, and that agreement which
in the fame nature men have with other j a truth clearly held forth to us, 1 Cor.

xii. ir. Eph. iv. 3. 2, 'Pet. i. 14. and its taking place fo great a witnefs and
demonstration of the word, that I muit fay, were this understood might be

more convincing, than if every day were to bring forth fomc extraordinary

miracles before us. But for further clearing, let us confider thefe two, i.How
it is fure, there is a reality in this, and that it may be as evidently leen as we
read it in the Bible. 2. Of what great import ihisis, for a more full per-

fwafion upon our foul of the truth.

As to theflrft, they muftfhut their eyes (I mean fuch as know any thing of
the power of religion) if they know not thefe undeniable evidences of its

certainty: 1. That there is one fpiritual tafte and favour of the things of

God, which every where and in all times is known by the faints, though it be

not in the fame vigour at every time, but from the prevalence of the flefh

hath oft afenfible abatement and wearing out; yet is a truth, by experience

fo wituefied, that to fuch who are chriftians indeed, and partakers of a new
nature, this may be called proprium quarto modo. 2. When in any vigour

that nature exerts it felf, is not fuch a fympathy alfo found with it, that all

may fee no outward interefts or human ties have had weight to influence the

famej but where grace doth remarkably (hine in one, it will help to excite

and draw it forth in another, with as real a fympathy as can be found on the

nearefl ties and union in nature. 3. Is there not a particular fuiting of the

fame means every where to fuch a nature, as praying, meditation, hearing

of the word, &c. fo as no change of climate, and no place in the earth fo

remote, where there is a real chriftian, but thefe do as naturally anfwer there-

to, as our daily bread can do to this body? yea, here alfo are the fameop-

pofitcs (which to this blefled nature arc deftructive) no lefs difcernible. 4.

And are not the fame effects and characteriftical operations of fuch a nature

through all ages known among the faints? that as it is eafy to difcern a man
by figns and marks peculiar to his kind from a beaft, it is clear, there are alfo

breathings after God, and foul converfe with him, that are as infeparably an-

nexed to a real chriftian ; yea, but one center here where all the Stirrings and

beating of this fpiritual life do as natively tend as the fparks fly upward.

5

.

It is clear, what ever difference is in the way and manner of the convey-

ance of grace to a chriftians foul, yet there is but one fpring and original of

fuch a new nature 5 and how this is no moral perfwafion or any external

caufc, but is found to be an immediate power from heaven, by the revealed

gofpel, which in all of that kind doth beget the fame image andrefemblance

of the fecond Adam, as truly as that of the firft is to be found in his off- fpring.

6. Here alfo is a marvelous onenefs in experience of the truth, to which none

of the faints through the earthcan be a ftranger ; how quickning, ftrengthning,

and refrefhing influences arc certainly let forth by the word in their ferious

following duty.

Now as thefe are demonftrativcly clear, let us confider of how great weight

and import fuch a truth is, if our thoughts could be more flayed thereon :

t. To witnefs the reality of godlinefs, and that the being of a chriftian is no

more a fhadow, than the being of a living man. 2. That this can be no

tranfient difpofition, which the times, the temperament of the body, or out-

ward caufes might influence; but the reality of anew creature, which rifeth

further above the nature of man, than it in its highefl elevation is above the

nature of beafts. 3. Thus we may fee, whatever differences are amongft

the
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the truly god ly, to which their corruption, darknefs of mind, and contrarie-

ty of natural difpofitions is oft found to give a lad rife, yet thefe can no way

reach ferious godlinefs a blow; it being clear fuch a new nature is, where

they all meet with a marvelous onenefs and correfpond in the fpecifkk pro-

perties of a christian. 4. Thus they can know and difcern their own kind,

are mutually difclofed to other, by fo near an intercourfe of their fouls, that

if fuch a furprife were, for one chriftian to find another in fome remote part

of the world,to whom the Lord in fome extraordinary way had revealed

himfelf, and had never known what converfe with any fuch was ; O what

a natural warming one to another, and feeling intercourfe mould there be

found upon this mutual difcovery, even as the meeting of two men in a

land inhabited only by bcafts would caufe to fee their own kind.

Sect. 8. How wonderful an event of the fcripture, which yet in all times

is fo certainly known, are thefe contrary effects the gofpel hath on men,

when to fome it is a favour of deaths that is afavour of life unto others,

2 Cor. ii. 14, 15. JcJ xxviii. 24. for it is fure no natural caufe, nor the in-

fluence of outward inmuments can in this ffrange thing be alledged, that

men exercifing reafon, who have the fame inbred fears and hopes of things

eternal, and by nature alike pailions with others, yea, have fouls in the fame

capacity to be wrought on by moral inducements, fhould by the very fame

means be fo differently influenced to fuch contrary effects, that whereat one

{tumbles, others are laved and ftrengthned •, one made further dead, and be-

come as a ftonc, by that means which begets tendernefs and weeping in others

;

yea, one made to tremble, and his joints to fhake at the word, while they

who are below them in a 1 natural courage are not at all moved, but wonders

what mould affright them by fuch a found 5 Thus alfo is it, that fome are

made to hear a voice beyond words, & fine ftrepitu Jyllabarum, which is

furely known upon his foul to be his beloved's voice, while thefe who fit

by, can difcern no fuch thing. O what is this ? which if it were known a-

right, I mud fay is as vifible and immediate an appearance of God, as the

working of any miracle that ever was, when here nien may convincingly fee,

1. How it is not of him that willeth or runneth, but there is a divine breath

and air that is from heaven immediately, while at the fame time it goes by

others unperceived. 2. That here none are matters' of their own motion, not

can any previous difpofition from nature be alledged to give the word of the

gofpel an advantage upon fome more than others ; and it is fure no human
reafon can find a caufe for it from without, why fuch a mean at the very

fame time fhould beget love in fome and hatred in others, that when to the

world the opening up of divine truth is' fOolifhrie'fs, others fhould be then

ftruck with amazement at fo great a difcovery of the wiidom of God there.

3. Is it not feen alfo, how furprifing and unexpected this oft is found to be,

that the more rude and ftubborn in their nature are fo remarkably oft in-

fluenced by the word, while on thefe who ate more pblifhed and refined, there

is no fuch ftirring. 4. And may it not be eafy to fee the truth of an innate

quality j whence fome feed and fuck honey from the fame mean out of which

others draw forth poifon •, and though no perfwafions of men can take oft*

that inbred avcrfion to fpiritual things, or change fuch an impoifoned nature,

yet is there a divine power found to do this.

Sect. 9. It is a great event of the fcripture, where we may fee the truth

r?ear
y and a vifible derHonflration of God before our eyes in thefe fpiritual

gifts given under the New Tefiament to the church, andfor her ufe -? which
as it is exprcfly held forth to us, Tfal. lxviii. 18. 1 Cor. xii. 14. fo is its

taking place clear and undeniable even before the world this day, when fo

5 im-
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immediate a witnefs from heaven to the truth and Ordinances of the gofpel,

as might force a conviction on the greateft atheifts of the being of God, and
certainty of his word. Thefe are fo manifeft, i . How fuch fpiritual gifts are

not (imply acquired, but they are given ; which by no skill or means could

be attained, if there were not an immediate convey from above, though this

doth not juftle with that commanded ufc of means for their further improve-

ment. 2. That thefe are fuch as men may fee have no dependance or necef-

fary connexion with gifts meerly natural ; but the moft excellent endowments
of nature, if alone, are found to be a poor fhadow to ferve the church, and
that they are not fuited for fuch an end, th ough of lingular ufe in their own
place. 3. Thefe are gifts that we fee do not ceafeor wear out, where there

is a divine million, and where- ever the church is a building; but when once

there is a judicial time, upon fome particular church, it may be then eafy to

difcern how both gifts and grace are a going, and a gradual departure both of

light and heat. 4. And are they not fuch with which the world is forced to

lee a marvelous energy and power for their enlivening, yea, fomething of a

fpiritual air and breath, and another favour and evidence, to witnefs thefe gifts

are not only given, but the ufe and exercife thereof muft have an immediate

intercourfe with heaven, and that furely there is fomething beyond words or

the reach of all human invention in bringing forth the truth, even a fuper-

natural influence, that the moft eminently fpiritual minifter hath not to dif-

pofe of at his pleafure; but I muft fay, the with-drawing of this fometitv.es

may be as ftrengthning a remark, and of no lefsufe to edifle the church, than

the moft difcernible enlargements at other times. 5. As a more vifible ac-

cellion of thefe gifts now to the church in the times of the New Teftament,

is clear ; yea, how thefe are then fuited for the ufe and ferviceof fuch a time,

that itisfure, no remarkable exigence of the church did need a fpiritual gift,

but it was found, and fome called forth, the hand of the Lord being ftrong

upon them for fuch an end. It is indeed ftrange among other great evidences

of the truth, that this mould not be more convincing, and how moft pafs it

with fuch ordinary thoughts, that 1. Is fo clear and demonftrative an evidence,

that the church's head does aifuredly live, whom though we fee not, yet can-

not but fee a real and effectual communication he hath with his body upon
earth, as we are fure there is a fun that fliines in the firmament, when there

is fo fenfible a difFufion of light and heat from it. 2. Thus is there a vifible

witnefs from heaven to that marvelous erection of the church here, with its

peculiar offices and fervice, as it is a politick body, and that the authority and

extract of a ftanding miniftry under the gofpel is not only from above, but

thence alfo are its continued furniture and endowments, by a very immediate

intercourfe. 3. Thus we may have a great difcovery of the Lord's being

God. I have oft thought, a ferious and faithful minifter of Chrift, who
knows in following his work, what near converfe with his mafter, and a

clofe immediate dependance on him is in the exercife of thefe gifts,* hatha

peculiar advantage, for fome rare and fmgular confirmations of the truth up-

on his foul, which are much hid from others ; and though thefe who look on

at a diftance, cannot know fuch immediate approaches of the Lord, and

marvelous impreffions as thefe left on their foul, when brought near to him,

or what may be betwixt a ferious humble minifter of Jefus Cfuift and his ma-

fter ; yet is there not fome glance of fuch a thing, and a wafte as it were of

the glorious God doth go by to the difcerning of others, as will force this

conviction ; here muft be fomething more than human ; and that a near and

real intercourfe betwixt heaven and men upon earth is no empty fhovv.

Sect.
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Sect. 10. Is it not an undeniable event of the fcripture, when the imme-
diate appearance of God, and of a power above nature can only be feen to

bring it forth : Thefe more folemn times, and high-Jpring- tides of the power
and efficacy of the word, -which are found to accompany the preached gofpel,

as the breaking in of a flood, that hath a force therewith which nothing then

can refift ; we know fuch a thing is clear from the fcripture, that fo great

and effectual a door is fometimes opened to the church, 2 Cor. ii. 12, 19.

1 Thef i. 5. and it is fure this is known and witnefled to the world, not on-
ly with the firft times of the gofpel, but in thefe laft ages; fo as it may be

feen, the fun doth not more certainly return in the fpring and fummer to

the earth, than that fuch great revolutions have their time alfo of falling in

with the church, fuch that all may fee, 1. Muft be an immediate divine

power, that can fhut the church's womb, and open it, yea bring forth fuch

a wonder before our eyes, as is, lfaiah lxvi. 7, 8. that a nation Jhould be

born at once, andfor the earth to bring forth in one diy. 2. Such times

as clearly (hew this is the very finger of God, by that fwift diipatch, the

work of the gofpel then hath when a few days or years are feen to bring in

more to the church, than fometimes hath been the product of an age ; what
flupendious, and full draughts are in this day of the power of the gofpel, yea

how inftruments are then vifibly adted forth above their ordinary reach.

3 . Whole work this is, all may know, which is fo clear to have no depen-

dence on men, on their painfulnefs, or that advantage of the mod excellent

natural endowments, but fuch a marvelous encreafe is thus found to the church,

when it is fo difcernible at other times, how the moft choice and eminent
inftruments are oft put to caft out the net with fore toil and labour, and
catch nothing, the tyde being once fpent and gone, and it is clear from no
appearances of nature or rcafon could this be inferred, to (hew it is above the

reach of all the diviners in the world, where the ftars and their conjunction

can have no influence. 2. Befide the real effects then of the gofpel may it

not be eafy to fee an unufual brightness .and heat go forth with fuch times,

thefe glances of a divine power and majefty with the ordinances, as caufeth

amazement ; and how then the truth gets fuch acceptation, that minifters will

be in more hazard from the over-ftretching of their hearers love and refpect,

than from contempt. 5. To witnefs here is a work vifibly above nature,

and the power of fecond caufes, is not the opening of fuch an effectual door,

and greateft oppofition from men, mod ufually found to meet ; and how fuch
a marvelous income by the gofpel, when leaft of outward incitements are to

be a bate. But a time of many falling off and ftumbling at the trouble and
reproach which attend the truth, is oft feen to be the time of bringing others

forward, yea with that ftrong affection and defire, which nothing but the fight

of an invifible God, and an immediate power on the foul could do ; this is

no romance or fiction, but is a feal, and witnefs from heaven to the truth,

fuch as the world cannot deny, that it muft be his work, and his alone, who
is able to fubdue all things to himfelf when he thus doth rent the heavens
and come down, to make the mountains flow down. at his prefence.

Sect. ii. Could we fee or regard, what is before us, here is a vifible

difcovery of God, and of the certainty of his truth in his making out that

promifej Matt. xii. 12. and 25. 29. that unto every one who hath it fia/l
be given s how a remuneration and increafe doth indeed follow the chriftians

work, and a vigorous activity to improve his little, as is there written forth

yea fuch that may be clearly feen, is above all that mens endeavour and dili-

gence in an ordinary way could have promifed, but muft be immediately
from heaven, and as the undoubted effect of the promife. Now fome few

Z z z convincing
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convincing remarks of this trtfth, which hath been clearly witnefied through,
all times of the church, I (hall here offer. i. How furpri/ing an iflue molt
hopelcfs cflays at duty with foreft wrcltlings oft have had to the chriftians ad-
vantage, yea even fo admiration, when they cannot but fee, how difficulties

were made the way to lead into their greateft mercies, and that better is the
end of a thing than the beginning* 2. That marvelous out-come the im-
provement of a little ftrcngth for the church and fervice of their generation is

oft found to have, which though it dorh not appear for many days, yet fuch
is it feen to be in the clofe, that in no ordinary way, or from vifible appear-
ances could have been expected. 3. How the feed was never loft, which
was fown to the fpirit, but in due time hath returned bringing the fheaves
with it, and that thefe do not lofe their work, but it is found ftill to abide
with an incxpreflible comfort and joy thence where there is a doing for

God, and a Angle intending him in it. 4. That to abound in the work of
the Lord, was never in vain, but in all times hath fuch an increafe as makes
the difference betwixt them in the reaping, and thofc who fowed fparingly

molt difcernible. 5 . That no lot or trial of a chriftian was ever fo fad, but
fuch an improvement is to be made thereof, to make it a help to their joy,

and let them fee no providence can come in their way, but brings their mer-
cy and up-making with it, if the work and duty, whereat it points, lye not
behind. 6. Thus is it found alfo how the unfeen work of the faints in fe-

cret prayer, and doing for the Lord without the witnefs of men, wants not

an open reward, and that a hid growth to the root, and under the ground fhall

be lb far feen, that their profiting may appear to all men. 7. There is a

giving which vifibly tends to enrich the giver ; and fuch liberal devices, by

which men are found tofand with a greater income even to the difcerning

of the world, than all the exceflive care and griping of others hath reaped.

8. Is it not clearly fecri, how the drawing forth of the foul to feed the

church, by fuch as are called thereto, is the way to make themfelves fat; and
in Watering others, thefe alfo are watered. 9. How fuch as have chofen

affliction rather than fin, in that day have found it given them to fuffer with fo

prefent an income of ftrength, as hath made it not to their own aftonifhment

Only, but of others alfo, eafteand fweet ; the appearance whereof at a diftance

Was ready to make them faint
j
yea thus it may be truly faid, that fomething

in the faith of the Martyrs for the truth hath been oft no Jcfs wonderful than

in the faith of Miracles. 10. It is known, how ftrengthening remarks and
confirmations from the Lord of the truth, waits fuch that feck them, and a

lerious reaching at lelfer things for this end hath greater added ; and that mer-

cies then want not lomething confirming to their faith therewith, where it

is looked after as the better part of their mercy. But to what a volume
mould known inftanccs of this truth amount; thefe few things are here on-

ly touched, to witnefs how great a difcOvcry of God, and of his immediate

appearance in bringing forth fo marvelous a promife is before our eyes, that

we may fee no connexion in nature is more fine and indilfoluble, than that

which is betwixt the chriftian's Work and his encrcafe ; and amidft thefe ftrange

uncertainties and difappointments which are this day, how this doth not fail,

that the fruit of righteoufnefs is ftill peace, and he who fowe'th may fow in

hope ; yea, fuch a lecn blefting is there On the loweft flze and meafure of the

labouring chriftian, according to the promife, as 10 make their little grow,

and bring up the laft to be fir ft.

Sect. 12. What the fcripture only could (hew, is it not a truth may be

convincingly feen in the event, that even here there is an immediate falling

into the harid of the living God, Heb. x. 3 1 . And fuch ftrokes fhewed forth

5 on
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On men, which arc evident to be above man's ftrcngth to inflict, or his ca-

pacity to comprehend, if they were not foretold in the word. It is fure, fuch

a feal the truth hath this day, and that thefe acts of divine judgment are feen

to occur- -, for which no human knowledge by fecond caufes could find ei-

ther the caufe or the cure, but do with the very firft view prefent the awful

appearance of God, and conftrains the confeience to acknowledge his im-

mediate hand, and how thefe can be no cafual adventure, but are a vifible

out-making of the fcripture. Some particular inftances I mall here offer,

which the world cannot bring under debate, they are fo known and clear a

witnefs to this truth.

1. As there is a great diversity of influence and operation the Lord hath on
the fpirits of men -, this may be a marvelous evidence thereof 5 a ftroke of in-

fatuation from his hand on mens counfel and judgment, where no vifible

caufe or previous defect of this could be alledged, but is luch that all may fee

is immediately from the Lord in verifying of this truth. Thus how ftrange

a faint and amazement at ordinary difficulties, a fatal precipitance in their

motion without regard to circumftances, the feafon and opportunity of things

is wirnefTed, fo as in the noon-day they cannot underftand their way, but

made to grope as in the darkeft night. I am fure the world can be no ftranger

to fuch a fight, nor to thefe remarks of an immediate divine hand therein, if

they would but open their eyes. r. That here cannot be fome ftrange acci-

dent in nature, when it is fo clear an out-making of the fcripture, and the

very lame wonder repeated which Efay fpeaks of ch. xxiv. t4. when thewif-

dom of the wifeJJjould fail, and the counfel of theprudent be hid. 2. Is

fuch a ftroke, where a remarkable taking away that ftafF on which they feem-

ed mod to lean may be then feen, that no flefh mould glory in his prefence.

3. A ftroke that all muft confefs is above the influence or conjunction of the

ftars, and no product of natural caufes, when not a perfon only, but a peo-

ple this is feen to reach, and not the vile, but the honourable and ancient,

to fhew it is from the Lord of hofls, that the Trinces of Zoan are foolsr,

and hir wife counfellors bruitifh, faith lfaiah, ch. xxii. And there alfo is

the reafon given, why fuch can neither fee nor prevent what is fo evidently

before them, becaufe he hath purpofed it, and it muft come to pafs. 4. This

remark alfo may be clear, of fuch a ftroke, how convincingly it falls in with

the time of a people or nations judgment, and when fome great change is

drawing nigh. 5. And muft not the world fee a power here above them,

who thus by an invifible hand can give a ftroke which none is able to cure,

and make a people work their own ruin more than their adverfarics ; to fnew,

that judgment hath many arrows in its quiver, and no counfel or wifdom can

be againft the Lord.

2. Thus there is an immediate falling into the hands of the living God
may be witneffed, when the fcourge flaysfuddenly', and in a moment makes

d/Jpatch, Job ix. fuch as an extraordinary plague and contagion, that brings

quick defolation therewith ; fome amazing fires, which as a lightening turns

a city into a ruinous heap ; fuch alfo are thefe immediate ftrokes of a divine

hand on particular perfons, that admit no parley, but arc done before e'er they

be once apprehended ; thefe are indeed prodigies of judgment, though from

no age they are hid, which without a bruitifh ftupidity may be clearly feen

to be no common or cafual occurrents, but a fupernatural caufality is there,

and the immediate appearance of that God, in whofe hand, as an adverfary,

it is a terrible thing to fall, whofe power can reach a city or nation, as well

as a particular perfon.

5. To
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3. To witnefs this truth, there is nothing more obvious than an immediate
delivery of fome unto Satan, and under his power for judgment, yea how
vifible fo ftrange and amazing a ftroke is to be from the Lord ,• when fuch
are then feen, i. To biafphemeand rage againft him, when his hand is up-

on them, Rev. xvi. 1 1. 2. That a mans eyes pouldfie his own dejtruclion,

when yet he will not ceafc to oppofe himfelf to fuch a divine power, even

whilft he finds it purfuing him, lfaiah xxvi. 11. 3. This may be clearly

known in that immediate power of the Devil over fome to enforce their own
aflaflination ; for it is furc, fuch aftonifhing inftances there are, where no de-

lirium or want of rea(on could be alledged, and fomcthing more than a vio-

lent inticement within made here obvious, like an immediate delivering of
fuch up to Satan as an executioner ; and where, not only a violent hurry in»

and incitement thereto is then difcerniblc, but fo much may be feen from
the ftrange way it is brought about, as fhews an actual concurrence of the

Devil, and his hand is vifible at fuch a work. This is indeed one of the

ftrange depths of the judgment of God, where men may fee a malefactor is

not more evidently delivered over to the ftroke of juftice, and put in the ex-

ecutioners hand, than fome thus are given over to Satan to act fuch a part

upon them. Achitophel and Judas whofe judgments were immediately from
heaven, wanted not a burner from hell to execute that fentence 5 1 know
the choiceft of the faints may be thus affaulted, for whom preventing grace

hath oft marveloufly appeared ; yea, that fome have been actually carried the

length of fuch horrid felf-aflaflination under a natural diflemper, of whom
otherwife we ftiould be very tender to judge. This only in fuch ftupendious

inftances is to fhew how near and vifible approach of God oft is in fome
ftrokes of his hand, and that there is a ftrangepanifoment to the workers of
iniquity. Job xxxi. 3.

4.. Thus is there an immediate appearance of God, and his hand convin-

cingly witnefled in the delivering up even fome of thefaints unto Satan for
trial ; which not only may be feen in their outward ftate by a ftrange un-

ufual appointment of imbittering things, that then are at once found to meet
to make a crofs fharp, like a reacting of Job's cafe in fome degree, and of
that method the Devil ufed in that affault ; but which is more ftrange and
moft difcerible, what is found on the foul by thefe horrid injections, and im-
petuous incitements within to blafpheme, and to have thoughts here that

are horribilia de cDeo, & terribilia de fide ; where it may be judged

fome of thefe motions, that the damned in hell continually have do there

offer to infect the chriftians foul ; what an affault this might have been in

that meffenger of Satan Taul had to buffet him, the fcripture does not par-

ticularly witnefs: but it is clear, Job was noftranger to thefe invenomed ar-

rows, and fome approach that way no lefs to his foul and the inward man, than

his body was fore and pained. Now in fetting down this inftance, I only intend

to fhew how fuch a ftrange trial by an extraordinary power and influence ofthe

Devil there is, and certainly known to the faints, that may witnefs, howeafie

it is for the Lord to raife a ftorm within, amidft the grcateft peace and calm

without, fuch as all the world cannot make ftill ; and how fore an immediate

touch of his hand on the foul and confeience is as well as the body, yea how
then it may be clearly feen to be fomething above natural caufes. 1 . In

that horror and confternation is therewith, to which no pain or torment in

the flefh can be compared. 2. That it is not a lingular and rare inftance,

but in all times fuch an affault have many of the faints had, though I know
its fuppofed Angularity makes it the more terrible to fome. 3 . That in

the fame way and method it is ftill remarkably fhaped. 4. Yea, where no
defect
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defecl: of natural judgment and parts to influence fuch a thing can in the leaft

be feen. 5. How vifible a force this is from without, injecting that which

can have no correfpondence with their corruption within, but is fuch, that

even corrupt nature is affrighted at. 6. Such that difcernibly takes ad-

vantage and gains ground by fear, and flying before it. 7. I mall add but

this, as thefe have their lucid intervals, in this cafe it is known alfo, how
prayer and ferious wreftling with God by the Mediator hath beenftill its bcft

cure, and found more effectual here than all phyficians, as being a wound from

that hand which goes above all human reach and skill.

Sect, i 3 . One inftance more I fhall add, to what hath been held forth on this

fubjedt, how near an approach of that great truth is even here ; and a begun dis-

covery of theJtate and condition ofmen beyond time, that there is a heaven and

a hell after this life, and death is not the laft point to put a final period to a ratio-

nal being. I confefs this is one of the greateft objects ofour faith, and whatever

prefent thoughts we can now have thereof, yet fuch is that glorious eftate a-

bove, and the horror of hell, as will be an unfpeakable furprize to all who
cone there, and find that they never had a conception of before j but it is

fure alfo that even here more may be witnelTed to mensfenfes, with that de-

monftrative evidence of the truth, both of the one and the other, yea in

fome degree begun upon the earth, than moft are aware of, or will let them-

felves know. It is ftrange how little this feems to be understood, and what

diftance we have in our thoughts, with the being, and reality of thefe great

things, as if heaven and hell, were fome abftradt notions only, which lie hid

in the fcripture, and confider not what near and fenfible approaches of both

are here.

As to the firft, that glorious ftate of the faints above, how marvelous a dif-

covery is of this, and begun enjoyment thereof even here, when a chriftian

fo afluredly knows 1 . in how large a meafure the joy of his prefence is let

forth, the fulnefs whereof is this day in heaven, with thefe fenfible embraces

betwixt Jefus Chrift and the foul, which are above all exprefllon j and that

this muft certainly be fome part of the pleafure above, which having no affi-

nity with the flefli, brings in fuch ferenity and calmnefs to the heart, and doth af-

ford that folace and true delight which the whole earth could not do. 2. As
it is fure, there is a clear and fenfible perception of fpiritual objects the faints

have in this life, which to men by nature are as far above their reach, as the

things of another world ; is not fomething alfo here to be known of that

glorified eye the redeemed have above, by that near capacity the pure in heart

are put in to fee God ; which is more than feems to be believed. 3. It is

known and fure, how marvelous transforming that is by grace of the foul,

and in fo far a removing its earthly quality, fo as to make it even in this pre-

fent ftate tranfparent, and pure in part, that the light of the glory of God in

the face of Jefus Chrift may fhine in them. Yea thus what a difcernible ri-

pening there is and making fuch meet for that ftate above, by all thefe degrees

of a chriftians growth here, whereby they are changed from glory to glory,

which really is fome kind of a begun tranflation of the faints to heaven, as

there is a coming further up to that full ftature of the man in Chrift. 4. We
know there is a near and immediate converfe with God here fenfibly enjoy-

ed, which no words can make others know what the faints thus lee and feel,

as thefe near approaches to heaven this way ; but fuch a certainty is found

thereof, that no dying chriftian but with fome confidence can fay, though

he change his place, yet will it not be a change of his company. 5. And
is not fomething of this alfo difcernible to others, how iuch oft have come
forth with their face as it were mining, and a vifible appearance upon them

4 A of
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of fomc near approach they have then had to the invifible God, and ano-

ther world, that may fliew where they have been, and that the caufe muft

be certain, when the effects thereof are fo real. 6. It is known what high

degrees of a triumphant joy even here are reached by the faints in following

the Lord, and upon fome fpecial venture for him in doing or fufFering, which
is as it is then found upon their foul to be a joy unfpeakable, it may clearly

fhow there is more of heaven in real poficflion than mod do believe, though

thefc get no leave to dwell and have fettled abode in this hight, but muft come
down to fwatter in the depths, and have their weeping hours over fins, and
the prevalence of their own corruption. 7. Is it not both fcen and felt

in the ordinances what a brightnels fome-times is therewith on the foul, and

how piercing a found may be audibly heard there beyond words, with that

ineffably fweet and fragrant favour of his name, as ointment poured forth,

which to a fpiritual eye can bring fuch an evidence of the truth of a heaven,

as men can have of the being of the Sun, though under a cloud, by fome
rayes and beams breaking out thence, or by the firft breakings up of the morn-
ing that it is fure there muft be a greater light to follow. 8. Are not thefe

times oft here with a chriftian, when no cloud is betwixt heaven and their

foul 5 but fuch a clear sky and brightnefsof God's face, with the fenfible in-

rimation of pardon, than which no audible voice from without could be more
certainly heard, and then is the confeience found to acquit when men were
ready to condemn. 9- What does the ftrong actings of deiire in the foul

of a chriftian witnefs? is it not to fhew that native tendency thefe have to their

original, and how they have not forgot the way home, for it is fure that no-

thing which is come from above, can take up its beft reft here. 10. This

cannot be poflibly hid what marvelous tranfports of joy and delight have

been oft witneffed by fome of the faints, in their moft extreme fufFerings

for the truth, who had life and fenfe, and were flefh and blood as well as o-

thcrs; that except men fliut their eyes it might be eafy to difcern, thefe had

got a fight which could look them out of trouble and pain, and caufe them
rejoyce when there body was burning, and that it is fure more of an actu-

al pofleilion of heaven, and fome fore-taftc of the glory there, is thus found
under the faddeft lot of a chriftian, than was ever known, or conceived by

fuch as are at a diftance. 1 1 . How difcemible may this be, even to the

aftonifhment of by-ftanders, that fome of the faints dying on their bed have

got up then to the fight hill of heaven, fo as all might perceive their foul

raifed when their body was moft remarkably pulled down, and fo far drawn
by, that it might be clear fuch with the opening of their prifon-door, had a

light beyond it, and faw that which no words could exprefs. Oh if on-lookers

knew or could conceive what by the eyes of fome of the dying faints is then

feen, it would make them long more to follow on. But this I muft fay it is

a lofs to the church, that fome of fuch great and extraordinary glances given

from the Lord at thefe times, and convincingly then witnefTed have not been

more ferioufly regarded; now as a further witnefs to this I muft add what -

the world cannot but know, how ufual it is for fore wreftlings, and bitter

complaints to go before fuch a bright Sun-mine to fhew here can be no coun-

terfeit.

lam the more preffed to touch this fubject, it is fo ftrange, the deep im-

preffions of a heaven, and being for ever with God, are fo rare on mens
fouls, when even upon the earth fo fenfible and near a correfpondence might
be had therewith. Oh is our life in fuch a continued throng, that there is

no room, no time to be found with the hurry of other things, for chriftians

thus alone with themfelves to be at work, and prefs on their own heart, not

only
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only thefe great and marvelous difcoveries of that glory to come, which are

fo clear and cxprefs in the word, but what near and demonftrative evidences

even to our fenfes may be found here of the certainty thereof, if fome deep

reflections were on thefe things. i. What can be more as a feal in our

hand to quiet the foul about thefe great afliirances of heaven we have in the

fcripture 5 than that continued witncfs before us of the certainty, and taking

place of this bleiTed record, in all that concerns the church or any of the faints

within time ? yea, how clear it is, nothing hath failed hitherto of its truth,

in the ftrangeft things thereof, which feemed mod contradicting to fenfe and

rcafon. 2. It is fure, none knows the truth of holinefs, whofe alone wit-

ncfs to this is from without, and fuch they can only read in the Bible ; but

there is a knowing without themfehes, and fuch an hid demonstration of the

being and certainty of heaven to be found upon their foul ; that though no-

thing is more clear and really felt, yet none can pofTibly impart what it is

to others ; nor could it be believed at a diftance, or once enter into mens
thoughts, what a light fome have here with thefe difcoveries of the new name
and white {tone, even in the way of the word and promife, of that glorious

ftate which is above. 3. What a fenfible convcrfc may thefe have with

the truth and certainty of heaven, who know the real being of fpiritual

things \ And as fure it is, the foul hath its fenfes as well as the body, not on-

Jy to difcern, but really partake of thele enjoyments and delights, that cart

have no rife, nor in the lead be influenced from any outward things ; fo thus

a peculiar hveetnefs and delight, and moft fenfible pleafure is there oft found

in things moil bitter and grievous to the flefh, as clearly fhews that undoubt-

ed correfpondence which is here with a higher ftate and invifible world, and

how marvelous a fuiting there is of thefe objeds to fpiritual life and being j

fince it is fure the fountain-caufe and fpring-head muft be real, whence an

unfpeakable joy is oft in fo immediate a way let forth on the foul, when moft

feparate and abftract from the body ; and nothing of an outward caufe for it

;

is not this demonftrative of fuch a joy to be here found, and its being no
dream, which the fcripture calls full ofglory, 4. Hath not each chriftian

to witncfs even to his fenfes, the truth of another world, and that blefted ftate

above j a known and real tendency of grace in the foul to be ftill upward,

after more near approaches to Jcfus Chrift, and a higher ftate than is here,

which with as native a motion is found as the fire can move up to its proper

place; yea, how fenfible an interposition the flefh ftill caufeth betwixt him
and fuch glorious objects. So that heaven and this earth he cannot but fee

to be as two oppofite points, like the North and South Pole, as the one goes

up, fo far is the other out of fight and account, fo far is the other out of fight

and eftimation ; and thus an higher afcent of the foul in more fpirituality

and abftra&nefs from things feen, is as one leaving the fhore, who the further

he goes into the deep the land is lefs difcerned. 4. It is fure fuch as know
the truth of holinefs cannot but fee, what an advance each ftep of its further

growth hath in a real aftimilation in likenefs to fome higher ftate than is here;

and that it is no fhadow, but a drawing intcreft, and power, muft be there,

which can caufe fuch ftrong emotions of love and defireto an unfeen world 5

yea, that the body is as a prifon to the foul, by its longings, and looking out

to another place, whilft love hath taken fo much of it already away, as can

go, in this prefent condition, becaufe mortality cannot enter immortality.

5. And is it not fure, and obvious to our fenfes, how real an intercourfe and

paflage is here betwixt the foul of a chriftian and an invifible world, whether

the continued haunts and refort of fuch do fo much lye, where they drive

fo blefted a trade, and have moft certain returns? it was notftrange, thztja-

5 cob's
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coifs heart mould fail, the thing was fo far above his faith, of Jofeph's being
truly alive ; but when fo vifible a confirmation by the fight of the chariots

and wagons was further given, though his wondering ceafed not, yet did it

caufe his fpirit revive.

Sect. 14. It is fure alio, the world cannot but fee there is an Hell, which
lyeth not fo hid in the threatnings of the word, but is in fome degree both
felt and vifibly witneiTed here, and fo far a begun poiTeflion of its horror

and torment, that the greateft athcifts may know it is a matter of earned,

and no night-dream, if they did not hide the mfelves from fuch a fight; now
for this fome undeniable evidences, even to mens fenfe, of its reality, I of-

fer, in a time when by moft of this generation it feems to be looked on as

a difputable thing, and in fo ordinary a way pafied j yea amongft the bed
thefe are fo rare, who are found to work out their falvation with fear and
trembling. 1. Is not this vifible, and in fome degree begun here in thefe

everlafling flings and fcorching flames which are there, by that horror of con-
fcience and infutferable torment known in the cafe of many, as that of Spirat

LatomtiSy yea with moil remarkable inftances of this kind in every age,where

the world might fee the truth of an Hell drawn as in a picture before their

eyes, and how certainly this is begun not only in the pain of \of$, but in the

very pain of fenfe 5 fo as even here fome of the fcrieches of the damned
there, can be no hid or unknown thing to the world. 2. Is not hell and
the truth of that horrid eftate brought near mens eyes by thefe ftrange effects

which fome begun degrees thereof could only caufe, fuch as to blafphemeand

rage againft God, becaufe of his plagues, a fury and violence againft the truth

beyond the ordinary rate of mens natural enmity thereat, with that impetu-

ous prelTure and incitement, which may be feen thereto ; yea, hath not Cain's

cry been heard from many, my punijhment is heavier than lean bear 5 fuch a

fudden breaking up of the confeience, where nothing but ftupidity was be-

fore, that hath made fome feek to be rid of themfelves ; as a defperate eifay

to be rid of this, and others plung themfelves in fenfuality to deaden the fenfe

of their pain and torment, by getting more near to the condition of beafte.

3. Can it be hid from the world, or the mod ordinary obfervers, what is fo

frequently obvious, how there is a coming within fight of hell, by fome here

upon the near approach of death, that like the hand-writing on the wall to

Belfhazzar caufeth a terror and trembling fenfe on them, beyond what they

could have from a prefent diffolution of nature. 4. Is there not fome-

thing of that faith the fallen angels have in hell, whofe torment is to believe,

and yet are conftrained with terror thereto, vifibly witnefled here ? whereby
many thus are haunted, whether they will or no, with the dread of God, who
hate him, and their torment is from too great an evidence of the truth.

5. Can it be hid, how-many of this generation, are fo vifibly transformed

into the image of the Devil, and turned as it were into the fame kind, with

thefe defperate fpirits, that human nature, though corrupt, would even dread

at fome acts of wickednefs, and oppofition to God, thefe are found to take

pleafure in. 6. And is not that afibciation which is in hell with the

Devil and his angels actually begun here, in fo immediate a converfe with

them, and explicite engaging in their fervice, by many who for this end, re-

nounce the very name and profeflion of being chriftians, which the world

cannot poflibly deny ? yea for this caufe I may fay even thefe horrid wretches

ferve, and are a mod: confirming fight before us to the truth, to let men know
hell is no fable, when fuch are found in the earth, and dwell among us, whofe
continued trade and intercourfe is with thefe powers of darknefs. 7. It is

known to be no dream or fhadow, what frequent apparitions there are of the

inhabi-
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inhabitants of that place, thefe wicked fpirits, and how much they haunt the
world whofe continued work is to incite men to wickednefs, and oppofc the
kingdom of Chrift, that it is ftrange how little we are affecled therewith, and
ihould not thence have fome deeper reflection on the being and certainty of a

hell. 8. So far is that after-ftate made vifible here, by a delivering many up
to fuch aftonifliing obduration of mind, that to the convi&ion of all, they

may be feen bound over in the prifon, and kept under chains, fo as they can-

not ftir until death come to bring them to the rack ; this is no rare fight in the

world, yet fuch a preludium of hell, and fo near a ftep to it, that it may be
clearly feen, fuch a fentence from the great judge, depart from me, is even
here paft, and made effe&ual, how they are put in the executioner's hand, fhut

out from means of their help, the fcripture bound upandfealed, from having

any more accefs to their foul > and thus no more to do, but to be carried from
the goal to the final ftroke. 9. There is a map and fliadow of that eternal

punifhment the world may alio fee in fome terrible a6fs of divine judgment
within time, fuch as have been publickly known, and a vifible hand from
heaven therein on perfecutors of the truth, apoftates, blafphemers.

CHAP. III.

SOme great events of the holy fcripture, are held forth in the preceeding

chapter, to witnefs, what a feal this day is in our fight, to the truth and
faithfulnefs Of God there ; and hath in the darkeft times of the church been
remarkably continued before her, which I am fure were they rightly looked

on and brought near our thoughts, might be more demonftrative of God,
and the exceeding greatnefs of his power, than any extraordinary figns or

miracles could be. I fhall but touch three inftances further, with fome pecu-

liar refpect to thefe laft times ; which as they are clear and undeniable before

us ; they convincingly witnefs alfo of what lingular ufe fome of the mod dark

and aftonifliing depths of providence about the church in this prefent day

are to confirm, and feal the fcripture.

Sect, i . Firft we fee a ftroke ofjudicial induration, and blindnefs of mind
upon the Jews to this day continued, after fo great a light, and brightnefs

of the gofpel ; and when all poflible grounds and props, they formerly leaned

on are to their own conviction now made void, which is indeed one of the

ftrange wonders under the New Teftamcnt we have before us ; but was not

this foretold ? and by the Holy Gho3 mewed to the church, what we fee, with

the very firft dawning of the gofpel, Rom. xi. 8. 12. 25. 2 Cor. hi. 14.

And how fuch a myftery mould be underftood, yea, the long continuance of

that ftroke made fo clear, as to make it a further confirmation of the truth,

fince it is fure that blindnefs upon Ifrael is concluded there, under a judicial

arrcft, until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in; now if this were not be-

fore us in the Bible, could we poflibly know or comprehend fuch a thing,

what fo vifible a with-holding the very exercife of mens reafon can mean,

that they fee not the light in the noon-day : But here is a darknefs, for our

further enlightning, and a ftroke on them which might be of greateft ufe to

ftrengthen us more in the truth, when that fo ftrange a vail is ftill over their

mind that they cannot fee.

1. How the Old Tejlament is the very foundation of chriftianity, and that

there the gofpel, the greateft fecret, which from the bofom of the Father was

ever revealed to men doth confpicuoufly fhine forth 5 whofe brightnefs now
under the New Teftament, though it hath a greater light, yet is it no new
light : for to him do Afofes and the prophets bear witnefs, fo that you can-

4 B not
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not cite a more clear teftimony from any of the Evangelifts to the MeJJia's

fufferings, and the churches being redeemed that way than you may have, lfa,
liii.

c
Dan.'\\\ Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. Tfil. xx'ii. 18.

2. Can men have their eyes open, and not fee that the whole fcheme and
(economy of the jewifli fervice, is a mod clear fhadow and idea of thegofpel

and how that dark body of their ceremonies and types, have thence only
their light j for who could look on the ark, the mercy-fear, their paflbver

fcape-goat, &c. and not difcern fome divine myftery thus fhadowed forth ?

That furely the blood of attonement, their fin-offerings and facrifkes, were
not the true vi&im offered to God, but had a figurative relation to fome other
propitiatory facrifice on whom the fins of men were actually laid.

3. What pofllbly can be more clear than this? That in the gofpel

as the center all thefe fhadows did meet, which do now ceafe, their full

end and accomplifhmcnt being come ; and if men look on that pattern and
frame of the jewifli fervice, can they fee it, and not know the building it

felf by it ? And how exact a correfpondence is thus betwixt them, that in fo

ftrange a multiplication of thefe figures and types, which were then of divine

appointment ; nothing is there inept, or ufelefs, but had a peculiar ufe and
relation to fomething in the gofpel ; that as face anfwereth to face in the <>lafs

one may fee there is the fhadow, and lo here the fubftance, where all is found
and that their light is now gone and extinguifhed, becaufe the fun it felf is

rifen.

4. Men could hardly believe, if they did not fee this with their eyes with
what veneration the Jews can admit the Old Tefiament, and yet deny the

MeJJiah to be come. They know it is many ages paft, fince their fathers

looked for him, and with greater expectations were awaked to fuch an hope,

near thefe times of the gofpel than they now are. They know T>amel
y

s

feventy weeks is a piece of cannonical fcripture, which clearly takes in his

coming, and though it were taken either for weeks or days, or of years, it

muft be long ftnee expired, but if they fhould mean weeks of ages, then for

many thoufand years his coming could not be yet expected. How ftrange a

vail muft this be on their mind? which may be no lefs obvious, than that

they cover thcmfelves with, at the reading of the law.

But what a witnefsis herealfo to the truth, tofilence atheifm about the di-

vinity of the fcripture, if it were brought near our thoughts, that fuch a na-

tion, and race there is, and kept up to this day as a living witnefs to let the

world lee. 1. How unanfwerable an evidence this is to their fenfes of the

truth of that renowed kingdom, and church of Ifrael^ to whom the oracles

of God were committed, and once by a fpecial mark of his favour feparated

from the nations, (though now it is turned into a curfe) which to the con-

viction of all, even of the greateft atheifts, may fhew it is no impofture,

or romance, which by the fcripture is held forth ; but fuch avifible witnefs

there yet is of its truth, as men have of a flourifhing city, when fuch ruins

are feen, as bear the evident marks of its former grandeur. 2. We cannot

but fee fuch a people kept by themfelves, and not mixed with the nations,

whofe fathers from one generation to another did own and imbrace the Old
Tefiament as the word of God ; and which is demonftratively clear, could

not therein be inftrucled by the chriftian church, whom with the greateft op-

pofition and malice they have ftill purfued, to witnefs there is no pofllble col-

Jufion, can be here. 3. Thus the world may fee a people that are known e-

nemies to the chriftian faith ; who yet confefs, 2nd own that doctrine, h
which the truth and fubftance of chriftianity is clearly fhewed forth, and

fully acknowledge that truth of the Meffiah, to redeem, and delivo

5 Cl
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church, is the undoubted promife of God. 4. And is it not fure fuch arc

this day in our fight, that once were an united and flourifhing ftate in their

own land, whofe ftroak and judgment in its manner and continuance being

now for 1 500 years, is fuch as no inftance, prefent orpaft through the world,

could ever be found to referable ; but as a beacon on a high hill calls aloud

to every age and time of the church, to enquire what means fuch a ftrange

and amazing fight as this of the Jews.

Sect. 2. The fecond inftance I here offer, to fhew how great a witness

to the truth, and the glorious being of God is in thefelaft times before us; is,

that amazing firoak of induration on the Romijh Church \ fo ftrange a thing

this is, after iuch clear bteaking up of the truth, how men can at once exer-

cife reafon and be popifh 5 yea, in the matters of an eternal intercft, that

mould lie fo near, to wreftle with a light that fo clearly fhevvs, if the fcrip-

ture be true they are undone, and for ever ruined. Here is one of the great-

eft depths of the judgment of God in the earth ; but exprefly foretold, 2 Thef.

ii. 11. That fuch a delufion muft be, and Rev. xvi. 8, 9, 10. what enter-

tainment the light was to meet with from this party, in a blafpheming and

further rage, inftead of repenting ; and that the darkning of their kingdom,

mould make them gnaw their tongue with pain ; but not ceafe tooppofethem-

felves to the cleared evidence of the truth.We mould have thought it almoft not

poilible for the popijh intereft to gain more ground by feduclion, now after

fuch a mining forth of thegofpel, whatever advantage in former times it had,

and in many parts yet hath, by fear and conftraint 5 but this needs not be

ftrange, when atheifm and ignorance are found fo effectual toufherit in, and

hath a bait therewith fo well fuited to a licentious time : it is eafy to quit the

truth for them who never knew it, or the receiving of it in love : and the

world may fee, that fuch who fall off to that way, are ingaged this day, not

on debate, and from arguments to the judgment. Some particulars I fhall

here inftance, which are known, and owned by the Romifh church, and a-

mongft the moft concerning articles of their faith, that all may fee and conllder,

howthefe poftibly can (bit with the ferious exercife of reafon and judgment,

and their profelTed owning the divinity of the fcripture : if fuch a judicial

ftroke as is there exprefly foretold, were not thus convincingly verified.

Firft, That men muft quit that judgment of difcerning given them of God,

and not truft their own eyes, but others, in the great intereft of falvation ;

yea, thus with their confent be fhut out from all proper knowledge of the

fcripture, and fo far take the church-guides for the Bible, as on their teftimony

they muft refolve their faith, even whilft they cannot but fee the greateft of

thefe more fvvayed with the concernments of the earth than of heaven, and

none more involved in its affairs than fuch are ; yea, when nothing is more
exprefly contrary to the command of God both under the law, 'Deut. vi. 6,

7, 8, 9. and under the gofpel, Job. v. 39. what an aftonifhing thing is this?

2. Is it not like a ftroke of madnefs, to own a blind obedience to men a-

mongft the heights and excellencies of their faith, and account ignorance a

part of religion in fuch a world where deceit and falfhood are fo much in

fafhion* and thus in their fouls concernments truft thefe whofe credit and te-

ftimony without fome further furety they would fear to take for afumof mo-
ney > Oh ! what is this for men to adventure with their eyes fhut in the great

things of heaven and eternity, and yet not be ftruck with fome fear and jea-

loufy, yea, when 10 many thoufands, who are known to be rational and
ferious in their way, do folemnly declare what a contradiction the dodrine of
their church is to the exprefs letter of the fcripture, and therein offers an ap-

peal to their own inquiry and trial if they will credit that bleffed record, if

there
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there it be not clearly found, they are deceived and ruined by their fpiritual

guides. Sure it is, that much lets ground of fufpicion would caufe fuch

to open their eyes to try the belt fecurities they have about any outward in-

tereft.

3. Is it not clear, that no fuch flavery is excrcced on the bodies of the

grcatcft drudges under the Turks, as is here on mens fouls, who fee, and yet

may not admit their own fight of the plainefs and perfpicuity of this fcrip-

ture, nor this record it bears of it felf, that it is fitted to make the fimple wife,

were it never fo clear and plain before them, but muft take it from others on
truft, that the chriftian faith held forth in the fcripture, is not there held

forth in intelligible words by the Holy Ghoft, but a mafs of dead characters,

without fenfc, until their church-guides put a meaning on it 5 on which they

muft rclolve their faith, though they mould fee it mod crofs to its plain and
genuine fenfe, yea, while they are forced to confefs, if they pretend no ex-

traordinary revelation, that the fpecial illumination of the fpirit, by which
the word is favingly underftood, can from no private chriftian be /hut up, more
than the greatcft doctors of the church.

4. How amazing a thing is it, to fee how far men dare venture, where
fcarce a fhadow or fchool-problcm can be found to take hold on, as to the

great foundation of the Rotnijh church, and of all that ftructure of the pri-

macy and infallibility of her head, which is an alledged prefidence of Peter

amongft the apoftles, and fome human traditions thereabout 5 for it is unde-

niable, this is the whole on which without further enquiry no \cfs weight is

laid over, than theintereft and eternal faving or periming of many millions

of fouls, they and their children which are concerned therein ; and it is fure,

if this prefidence of 'Peter fall, and have no folid ground in fcripture, fo that

it be evinced, the rock on which the chriftian church is built isjefus Chrift,

and not Peter 5 then rufheth all the building down, with that high power and
infallibility of thcPope, which muft fall therewith ; and if this fall and be
found a cheat, then all his pardons and abfolutions founded on that plenary-

power on which fo innumerable a multitude build their peace, and takes as

their acquittance into eternity, are gone, and can do no good, yea, fuch

ruined and undone who have trufted their fouls thereto ; now who is there

would adventure the fmalleft outward intereft on fuch aground, where if

men would but come to be in earncft, nothing can be more clear than this

from the fcripture, that the power of the keys was given to the reft of the

apoftles as well as to Peter, Mat. xviii. 18, 19. And that he did exerce no
fuch prefidence amongft them, fee Att. xv. Nor can the leaft folid ground

be to judge, he was ever at Rome, or had the leaft peculiar tie thereto, be-

yond the reft of the apoftles.

5. As it is an horrid blalphemy, and cxprefly contrary to the fcripture to join

human tradition with it, and give the fame authority thereto, to decide and

ground the church's faith about the truth. It is a ftrange contradiction to

reafon for men to fuppofe or lay weight on the infallibility of tradition, and

clear uninterrupted delivery of the church's fenfe on the written word this way,

when they cannot but know, what oppofition general Councils have had to

others in the greateft truths, the frequent juftlingsof the Fathers together j yea,

is it poftible tradition could be a fure conveyance of the doctrine of the church,

and its fenfe on the fcripture, when the whole chriftian world was almoft

turned Arians, that there fecmed to be but one Athanafius left, and after that

falling off to Mahumetanifm, when fuch times were that ftars feemed to fall

from heaven, and fo many churches once famous, fwallowcd up under this

black
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black darknefs ; and it is fure men cannot but fee, how far a relation will

vary and become unlike it felf, in a very fhort time. Oh ! what a ftrange thing

muft delufion be, and a judicial blindnefs of the mind ?

6. Is not here a thing fo grofly abfurd, that may tempt men to atheifm,

and queftion the certainty of all truth ? to hazard an eternal intercft and fa-

tisfadtion of divine juftice on fome plenary indulgence given out of the

church's treafure, and this from a fuppofed over-plus of merit in fome of

the faints, who had more than enough for themielves, though fuch whom
they muft confefs were finncrs when they were upon the earth, nor can deny

that the fcripture fheweth, by one facrifice is the redemption of the eleft

church for ever made perfect. I confefs, if it were a matter of fmali mo-

ment, and fome outward hazard only, men might fport at fo notable an im-

pofture 5 but oh! in abufinefsof eternal falvation and condemnation, how
fad and deplorable a fight is this ?

7. But admitting fuch ftrange principles they own, can they poiTibly fhun

fuch a difcovcty, at what an uncertainty their fouls are thus ventured, or

how any can be fecure, i. If fuch merits they lean on were indeed more

than their own need, whofe they are, did require. 2. Though fuch an over-

plus were a truth, can they be fure, in whofe hand thefe were intruded to

difpence, or what is their proper right or warrant to apply them, when for

this, from the fcripture, there is no fhadow, and from them the world can-

not pofllbly know. 2. How are they fure, but by a long continued appli-

cation, in (o many thoufand plenary indulgences founded thereon, they may
be already exhaufted, and loft their wonted ftrength 5 but oh ! an anfwer to

all thefe aftonifhing things is too evident, thata judicial ftrokefrom the Lord

is fuch thnt no reafon is able to cure.

8. Tliis may be the more wonderful, when it is fo clear, except men will

fhut their own eyes, that here is a lucrative intcreft, money for merir, as the

procuring caufe, for want of which the poor and friendlefs muft perifh;

and thus the high-way-robber, if he can lave his neck, is fure to have his

foul fafe, by giving fome part of the purfe he hath taken to the prieft. Thus
no abfolutc neceility for one to be religious and rich at once, who hath enough
whereby to purchafe the merit of others, and how to expiate all guilt, and
fecure his after-hazard by prefent money, and a liberal hand to the church.

9. How lad and amazing a fight is it, to fee men fo infatuate in the vene-

ration of the rcliques of the faints, and afcribe fuch efficacy thereto, both

for fpiriuial and outward difeafes 5 when if they would open their eyes, there

is fuch manifeft appearance of deceit, that they know they muft pay for their

toil and refpeft to fuch things to them who vifibly pmTuc their own gain that

way, and can have no aflfurance, but fuch may be bones of fome malefactors,

and that it be an impofture rather than a miracle, how the milk of the Virgin

Mary 1500 years, and the bones of the apoftles mould be kept uncorrupted,

when the attefters thereof all may fee, have that politick intereft of money
for it, which in every time drives many thoufands not to deceive others only,

but to ruin their own fouls.

10. How ftrange a contradiction is here for men to admit the morality of

the firft and fecond command, as the law of their God, and its being perpe-

tually binding, which fo exprelly fays, Thcu jhalt not bow down, nor wor-

ship the likenefs of any thing, &c. and yet both authoritatively determine and
practice the contrary. It is fure there, all adoration of the invifible God,
under a vifible reprefentation is moft plainly forbidden ; and that Aaron's calf,

and thefe at T)anar\d Bethel, though theworfhip thereof was intended for the

true God, yet by him was found idolatry. But what fubtilty of diftinclions,

4 C or
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or of that rcfped pretended therein to the prototype, can make ones pillow
foft on their deathbed, when they mud inftantly pafs in before his tribunal,

whofe law they have thus ufed.

ir. As it is clearly repugnant to the fcripture, how ftrange a contradiction

to rcafon is here ? That there mould be a tranfubftantiating of the bread and
wine in the facrament into the real body and blood or Jems Chrift ; when i.

It can be no more a facrament, when turned into the thing fignified. 2. Can
the accidents, fuch as colour, tafte, fmell, pofilbly remain and exift without
the fubjetl. 3. Can one and the fame numerical body, which is finite, be in

the fame moment of time in many thoufand places through the earth, re-

motely diftant from other j yea, thus can there be a penetration of bodies,

when all muft confefs, the nature of bodily fubftances is to be impenetrable.

How fad a fight is it, for fo many to refign the liberty of their fouls fo far to

others, that they mull quit both fenfeand reafon at once, and may not fearch

the fcripture to know what is held forth there.

12. Can it be fuppofed, fuch are in earneft, if there be not a judicial ftroke

on their judgment, to pray to one dead man, in the behalf of another ? to

thefe who cannot hear, for them who are pafthelp? yea, that men mould be

fo far without fear and feeling, as to reckon a liberty to deftroy themfelves

fome fpecial advantage, and that adifpenfation from the Pope for violating

the exprefslaw and command of God, will be enough to fland betwixt them
and his avenging juftice.

I fhall further add but this one inftance here (having fome occafion to give

a more full account of their doctrine in the clofe of this treatife) how ftrange

and amazing a thing is it, for men to plead, yea, ground their faith fo much
on an uninterrupted fucceilion in their church ; when yet they exprefly hold a

nullity both of baptifm and ordination, if the intention of the priifft ftand

not right thereto j and that this is eftentially neceflary for it ; for thus how
fhall the world know, but moft of their Popes and clergy be both without

baptifm, and Hill laicks without ordination j and fo no poffible accefs for the

church to know either the certainty of fucceffion, or infallibility of a judge.

Thefe few particulars I have only inftanced of the doctrine, and known te-

nets of the Romijh church, to witnefs how convincing a feal this is to the

fcripture, in fo ftrong a delufion, thefe are vifibly given up to, for which I do
appeal their confeience, and that confefTion themfelves make to the world, if

any thing contrary to thefe principles they publickly own and admit be here

charged upon them. It is a fight I confefs mould be fad, to fee fo great a dark-

ningof the truth, and fo much of the chriftian world pcrilh, and will not

once open their eyes 3 but it is well, fuch a clear difcovery is here alfo, which
on another account calls to rejoice, and be more ftrengthned in the way of

the Lord, that we know fuch a party is this day in the earth, and before us,

whofe being, appearance, and thefe advantages they now bead of are fo un-

deniable a witnefs to the truth, if we confider thefe things. 1. There is

fuch a piece of the fcripture, that fore-tells the man of fin, the manner of his

approach, with the whole deftiny of his reign and fall, which muft needs

take place, and have an application to fome particular party, except we quit

all certainty of divine truth, for if one line, or one fyllable of this fliould

fail, we were undone, and our fecurity in the greateft intereft broken, fince the

faithfulnefs of God ftands good for every part of his word as well as the whole.

2 It is clear, this picture was drawn by the Holy Ghoft, of fuch an adver-

fary, now a thoufand five hundred years paft, what fhould be his form and

fhape, the way of his appearance, with his true proportion and lineaments.

3. Except we deny our fcnles, it is certain, that fuch we fee with our eyes,

as
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as are there (hewed forth, fo as none ever knew more clearly the face of a man,

by feeing his pi&ure exquifitely done, and to the life, in a frame, than the

church this day may know rhe Antichrift, and find him out. 1 fuppofe one in

fome remote part of the earth were brought to underftand the icriptures, and

in his enquiry there, were aftonifhed with thefe difcoveries he finds of fo ftrange

an adverfary, with an earned defile to know if he hath been yet made known
to the world, let him have a true and particular account of the Romifh church

in its complex frame and ftate, in its duration, the way of their rule, and in

how different a mould it is caft from all the kingdoms of the world, his own
eyes and reafon, though nothing from others were told, might fhew how
clear and exact a refemblance is to be found there to that map, and difcovery,

which with amazement he had before feen, and read in the Bible. 4. Is it

not to admiration now obvious, how many ages paft, thefe were fore told

about this adverfary, as they are this day before us in the event, when not the

leaft fhadow or appearance of fuch future emergencies was to be feen, or could

have cntred into mens thoughts, to ihew this, only from the Holy Ghoft

could have been revealed to the church, to whom all his works are known
from the beginning. 5. Where were we if fuch a fight were not this day, as

the Romijh church, what now it is, and in former ages hath been, and how
fore a dafh and crulhing mould it be to the faith of the faints, tocaufe a que-

ftioning of the whole fcripturc, when fuch concerning prophefies that refpect

mod of the times of the New Tefiament have no being in the event, nor

now poflibly could have ; for according to the word it is clear, this great ad-

verfary in his rife muft begin with the very firft times of the church under

the New Tefiament, and his continuance fuch, that the laft ftrokc, and his

being utterly abolifhed is to be one of the nearcft prefages of the fecond

coming of the Lord.

Sect. 3. There is one great event of the fcripture I fhall further add,

which in fo dark a day might prefs a more ferious enquiry and obfervation there-

of, to fee how this anfwers the promife, when fo obvious and fenfible a con-

tradiction feems none to it j that a moreflourifhingftate of the church jhould

be in thefe laft times on the ruins and down-fall of Antichrift's kingdom,

which cannot go back under all thefe ajfaults and oppofitions of men, but is

fuch that the one intereft muft advance, and the other further decline. This
is a truth we know the Lord hath enfured by his faithfulnefs, 2 Thef.u. 8.

Rev. xvii. 13. 16. compared with xx. 1, 2, 3, 4.. which does fo evidently

co-temporate therewith ; to which alfo many prophefies that concern the

ftate of the church in the latter days bear a mod clear witnefs that the moft
eminent appearances of God, the greateft enlargement, and of the longeft

continuance, that his church ihould have under the New Tefiament to meet
fuch a period of time, and then fhouldher fpring begin, after a long and fharp

winter, that went before j it is clear alfo, that the time of the promife is

certainly come, which caufeth great thoughts of heart unto many, whilft fo

much prefent fenfe feems to fpeak a vifiblc contradiction thereto; for it can-

not be denied, that the Lord's work about the Reformed church looks now
every where to be a work of judgment, we fee fearching trials, fome amaz-
ing depths and intricacies of providence, how ftrange a meeting there is this

day of contrary tides that feem to drive moft back, and on every hand to bring

in difficulties, yea, fuch a prefent darknefs and faint almoft on all, as former
times of the church did not know, but to witnefs the certainty of the promife,

that the world may fee the God of the Reformed church doth ftillown that

intercft, and this his word, who is faithful and ttue, yea, that nothing is here

;

but what may ftrengthen more than make 5 thefe things I offer to be ferioufly

confdered. 5 Firft,
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Firft, when Rich a prefent darknefs is, is it not known alfo ? how bright a

day did go before this, and what an immediate appearance of God by moll
ftupendious providences then was to refcue his truth and people from the
power of Antichrift, fo that though our night fliould be more dark, none can

queftion fuch a feal, which before the fun, to the amazement, and conviction

of the world, with fo full a witnefs and afiitrance on the fpirits of his peo-

ple, yea, I muff fay with extraordinary fignsand confirmations from hirrnfelf,

lie hath put to the caufe of the Reformed church.

2. It is known in every ftep of the church's riling, that whatever inftnl-

ments in an ordinary way could promife, yet fomething far above this both in

their calling forth and excitement, and actings hath been clearly witnefled,

to (hew that immediate holding from heaven, and by an extraordinary divine

power, for verifying of the promile the Reformed church hath of her poflefli*

on and intereft ?

3. Is it not eafy this day to fee fo fad and difmal an hour now upon the

church is not more obvious than the provoking caufe, and the rightcoufnefs

of God no lefs clear therein than the cloud is dark, for I muft fay, thefe many-

years paft who could have their eyes about them, and not fear upon fo vifible a

departure from the truth, and falling off from love, tendernefs, and the

power of religion, through all the Reformed churches, but that either the

lcripture mould fail, and want its accomplishment, or fome remarkable ftroke

was near 5 yea, that a fharp cure the church muft have, or clfe be undone, and

the judgment of God be an help, when all other means have proved fo ineffe-

ctual ; and mould it not be aftrengthning remark in fuch a day, that the church's

zeal andftraightnefs, and her fun-fhine have been to rife and fet together.

4. Amidft thefe ftrange difappointments of the times, and vifible break-

ing of human props, it is known alfo, how carnally the weapons of our

warfare have been managed? how fond upon the grandeur of a civil ftate,

and the fhadow and friendfhip of great men, as though the fpirit of the Lord

had not done more than all human might or power to put the churches on their

feet ? Thus have we gone out of the way of cur frrength, and founded our

confidence on grounds of fenfe, and forgot thefe great appearances of God
in times of greateft wickednefs, where there was much trufting and little

fenfe j and it may be too clearly feen, how few amongit the throng of pro-

fefled Proteftants know what it is to have the Bible for the fecurity of the

p'roteffant intereft, and thus quiet their foul, though all the foundations feerh

to (hake, becaufe they know the caufe is certainly God's, and he is faithful

who hath promised.

5, It is mod difcernible, that as no outward advantage put in the church's

hand, but hath mil fome further weight laid thereon than it could bear 5 Co

have we feen fuch adependance make the moil promifmg- means tomifcarry.

Oh! for many years have not our eyes been fhut, to difcern how far our

ftrength hath departed, by fo large a reckoning upon vifible props, the fup-

port and countenance of princes, while we forgot the guide of our youth, and

the covenant of our God, that for this hath the church's hair been cut, and

expoicd to their contempt, who fomctimes were forced to look upon her

With fear and wondering, when God was known in her palaces tor a re-

fuge. It is lure carnal confidence hath a curfc waiting on it in the Bible, Jer.

xvii. 8. and where the Lord hath cur fed, none can make it thrive.

6. Yet under fo fad a difcovery, and whatever as to publick appearances

may be feen of the Lord's departure, it is furc there hath been no fuch time

that a man can fay, his uprightnefs and love to the truth fails him, or ceafeth

to
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to have inward joy and peace following it, and that in any fecret corner, where

integrity andftraightnefs is found, there wants a witnefs of Gods taking pleafure

therein. No, e'er this fail, the fhadow muft ceafe to follow the body. It is

indeed an hour of defertion > but fuch as lets us fee our fin, but gives no dafh

to our duty. It is a witnefs for God againft mens indifference, remiflhefs, and

carnal boafting in following the truth , but in it felf a vifible confirmation

thereof, and thus doth the church more help than hurt.

7. We fee this clear, that under the New Teflament, the whole militant

church as well as particular churches, hath her remarkable periods, as of tran-

quility fo of trouble, and demolifhing, when fackcloth is every where fhaped

out for her s yea I muft: fay it is not crofs to the word, but may be further

confirming thereto > that in fo far as there is no through Reformation, and fome

antichriftian mixture found amongft the reformed churches ; in fo far thefe

alfo fhould get fome touch of the judgment (though to heal, and not to ruin)

that comes along with the pouring out of the viols of the throne of the

Beaft.

8. So fore a defertion is found not only to fuit the times of the gof-

pel, but the bed times thereof, and to a rifing day of the church, for this

in the way and method of providence is mod clear, that no great piece

of the Lords work for his truth and people hath been ever brought

forth, but with fore wreftlings, and is feen to flay long in the birth, the

moft remarkable mercies have been firft loft, and made hopelefs before they

were found, yea no obfervable brightnefs but by fome dark hour hath been

ufhered in, for which there needs no particular inftances as in Egypt
t

as in

Mordecays time, fince the whole fcripture doth witnefs this.

9. We have this day feen nothing but what might have been looked for,

that the trials of the church fhould be fuited to her light, and keep fome pro-

portion therewith and where fo great a truft and talent hath been given, fuch

iearching times muft come about, to feek in its return, and improvement,

for this anfwers to the way of the Lord and his word ; nor is it ftrange to fee

a peoples ftroke and trouble fuited to that degree of their former exaltation.

See Luke xii. 48. What fharp and perplexing times are there after fo large a

meafure of light held forth, nor is it ftrange, thefe things fall in with our

day, which did not meet the Reformed churchs at their breaking up, who had

not our difcoveries of the truth with fo long, and bright mining forth of the

light.

10. This mould not be ftrange, when the faith of the faints hath got great

confirmations, that fearching times then follow, for where nothing is to make
and offend, there can be no tried eftablifhment. See John xvi. 1)o you now
believe^ faith our blefled Lord to his difciples, the hour is comings and now
is when youjhall all be fcattered. This we find after fuch pains he had taken

to confirm them, yea thus is it feen how trials are fuited to the greatnefs of

that work the Lord hath on foot. See Jer. xxix. 10. there is a time when
all things cry, be in pain and unufual wreftlings before fome remarkable

birth.

n. However prefent appearances look, we know a fad defertion, and the

church's real growth, with her gaining ground, can at once fuit together,

whofe true intereft without taking a falfe meafure j none can judge. 1 . From
outward grandeur, fince opprefilon and greateft weights have been ftill found
to make way for her growth, and for that end was 'Pharaoh raifed of the

Lord, to make the church's rifing more confpicuous. 2. Not from the

neareft, and immediate events, until the vifion fpeak, and bring the whole
complex providence before us. 3. Nor can a true meafure be taken from
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the piefent reaping fince a hid growth is oft found, where the feed lies fori&

under ground, which the children m:y reap, that fcemed loft to thefe who
went before. 4. Not from a great falling off, fince the church's intereft is

oft no lefs promoted this way, and the truth fcaled, than by the bringing in

of others. 5. Not from fad afflicting times, fince out of the grearcft

depths, hath the moft near and fenfible approach to God been known, which

in the iflue hath helped more to raifethan all her troubles could ruin. 6. it

is clear alfo, not from the indignation of the Lord gone forth againft the

church, can we take fuch a meafure ; fince her bearing thereof is found a

begun ftep in her relief, and to an open pleading of her caufe, and bringing

her forth to the light, Mic. vii. 9. where we fee though the church is thus

laid in the duft, yet is her intereft kept alive in her caufe, to bring her up

with it, when the Lord (hall declare his being a pleader thereof.

12. Though it now look like the going down of the fun on moft of the

Reformed churches, and that therewith we have fo affrighting a fight before

us, what hath befallen many famous churches in former times ; yet is there

folid ground, I humbly judge without flattering our felves, or any ovcr-ftrctch-

ing our hope, to fee here thefe different periods of time, how fuch a fun-fet,

and the utter diflipation of thefe churches, did then with a remarkable and

fad crifis meet with the entry of that long and difmal night of antichrift's reign,

his begun refign, and that breaking in alfo of fuch a deluge of Makcmetifm,
which did after follow, yea thus in a time, when having finned away their

light, the fcripture was to have an accomplifnment in the Lord's departure,

and that great work of his Judgment then coming on the chriftian world : But

now we fee, and certainly know, how this ftrangc and unufual darknefs over

the church, in a blefled conjunction and crifis, does meet with antichrift's be-

gun fall, and a growing light ; and upon the church's rife, when the intereft

of the gofpel now is upon the afcendant, and when it is fo clear, what now
is under the Mediator's hand to be brought forth; which is a farther extent

of his vifible kingdom to build, and not to caft down, to plant and not to

cut off thefe churches, in the planting of which, as ground gained from anti-

chrift, yea in purfuance of a full conqueft, he did fo eminently appear.

I muft further add this, though it feem to beget a fear and hefitation with

fome ; the ccafing of fuch great figns and appearances of the Lord, in the be-

half of the truth, that were once feen, and how to anfwer that qaeftion,

Where is the Lord God of our Elijahs, and his great power, and out-

ftretched arm, by which he fhewed terrible things for his people, as a return

of their prayer. Let us confider, 1 . It is the fame reproached and dark-

ened caufe of the Proteftant church, which God once vifibly owned, and

did bear witnefs to by great and extraordinary figns of his power, fo that all

may fee it is not the truth, but falling off from it, with which he now quar-

rels. 2. Such extraordinary evidences we now are not to wait for, when
fo great a breaking up of light, beyond former times, hath been to clear the

truth ; for this were to tempt the moft high, who at the firft dawning of his

work, when difficulties feemed in an ordinary way infuperablc, did thus ap-

pear. 3. Even under fuch a cloud there want not fome great and im-

mediate confirmations from the Lord, and a vifible witnefs from him to the

caufe of the Reformed church, if we had eyes to fee. 1 . That with the

faddeft hour, and exigence of the church, fome ftep of providence hath ftill

been made to appear, and therewith fo remarkable a breaking forth of light;

as it were out of the bowels of fuch a darkneis, that the things which threat-

ned moft have more fully anfwered the churches mercy, than any way we
could have chofen. No fuch black cloud hath been, but fome en lighten

-
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in<* providence, and marvelous wtinefs of the Lord's condefcendencc we have

fcen as it were fct over-againft it, yea £1 ill fome new ground of hope made to

break up, fo as to balance with a day of greateft fears. 2. We cannot but

fee ilnce the Lord hath made it fo clear, that there is fome hewing of ftones,

and preparing of materials under all this ruin, fuch as point at fome great

and excellent building, which yet is bringing forward. 3. And hath there

not been a difcernible growth of light, and more clear difcoveries of the truth,

that have gone forth with thefe ruining times. 4. How convincing a re-

ftraint from the Lord upon mens wrath, to purfue their advantage and power

againft the truth, and its followers, 1 muft fay hath to admiration been wit-

nefled in this low eftate of the Reformed church, and fuch diverting providen-

ces as have conftrained their violence to run in another channel. 5. This

all may fee, for their confirming more in the truth, that thefe who in fuch a

day have fallen off to Popery, have had their way viftbly uihered in by atheifm

and ignorance, or the byafs of fome outward intereft, and thus found it eafy

to change their religion, who never yet in earneft embraced any, yea to turn

popijhy e'er they knew what it was to be chriftians : Now for this I dare ap-

peal to the confeience of the molt ordinary obfervers. 6. Hath there not

been oft caufe to obferve how the greateft eflays of the adverfary, which feem-

ed to fpeak a prcfent ruin, have brought forth the very contrary effects. No
fuch ftorm on the church but fome rent thereby hath been payed to the truth

:

no prefent lofs, but another way there was found fome vifible advantage, nor

have fuch figns been wanting of the Lord's immediate appearance in thedarkr

eft hour, that may witnefs his peoples gleanings are yet this day better than

the full vintage of his adversaries ; and with much folid aflurance it may be

further faid, whatever former ages have feen of the Lord's marvelous doings

to confirm his truth, and the caufe of the Reformed church, in the fight of

the nations, and there are yet greater things to be brought forth 5 and a rare

hiftory of providence fhall be writ, and tranfmitted to the poftcrity where

thefe two muft be recorded together, and meet in one witnefs j which is fore-

told, Rev. xv. 3. Great and marvelous are thy works, O Lord, andjufi
and true are thy ways.

CHAP. IV.

IN profecution of this fubjeel, a fecond particular propofed, I (hall here

endeavour to clear, which is the great import of the preceedivg demon*

flration, how marvelous a light doth thence refult . to the church, and

what a witnefs is this day of the near approach and condefcendence of the

Lord, to the faith of his people, and a price for wifdom thus put in their

hand, by bringing forth his word, and the certainty of its taking place fo con-

vincingly before us in the event j which I muft fay, were it underftood, might

be of that ufe to make our believing and adventuring on the truth as plain

and comfortable a way, and as fully quieting to the foul, as the way of fenfe

and feeling ; but oh how ftrange is it that whilft fuch a thing cannot be hid, yet

is fo little laid to heart, that it feems moft of chriftians do not really know
what is the eftate they poffefs, but in their converfe with fupernatural truths,

are like men half waking, who fee things before them, yet is it fo far a dream,

that there wants a ferious reflecting on the great reality of fuch things they

fee. Now to clear what a light breaks thus up to the church, from thefe dif-

coveries of the faithfulnefs of God in his word, and fuch wonderful events,

wherein it takes place > I offer thefe twelve inferences..

.

Sect,
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Sect, i . Firft we fee here the eminent verification of this truth, that un-

to the church are committed the Oracles of God, Rom. iii. 2. How fo

valuable, and facred a treafure that by no private conveyance, but by a pub-

lick delivery was once put in her hand, is ftill under truft dcpofired there to

be kept ; and made ufe of unto the fecond coming of the Lord. 1 know this

is a truth by few under debate or queftion, yet how few are there found to be-

lieve it, or fo much in earned as to bring it near their thoughts, how fuch

a record is, and fhould this day be in the world, where as real an intercourfe

with heaven and the glorious God whofe throne is there, is certainly to be had,

as if with our eyes we fhould fee fome every hour come thence with their

face mining, and written tables in their hand of the counfels of God to his

people 5 now as here is a matter of the greatcft concernment that ever was

made known to men ; in what a tranfport of joy mould it put our foul to know
we have no lefs clear and demonftrative evidence of its certainty by the veri-

fication of the fcripture, that fuch are the very Oracles of God% which came
down from himfelf, and do, 1. Stand open day and night for giving an-

fwers to the church, fo as none needs fear to come at a wrong hour, or mifs

their errand, when they come, if they indeed feck counfel there, that they

may follow it. 2, Which fhew forth things to come, and the great revo-

lutions of the world, with their proper circumftances, when not the fmalleft

appearance thereof from outward things could be judged. 3. Which have

at all times a certain found, and leaves none in the dark, with a double re-

fponfe; but let the world be what it will unto the righteous, it faith, Sure-

ty it jhall be well with them-, lfa, iii. 10, 1 1. While it hath this audible voice

to others, There is no peace, faith my God, to the wicked, nor Jhall it be

wellwith them, though their daysfhould beprolonged in the earth, Ecclef. viii.

12. 4. Thefe all may fee, are the very Oracles of God, which regard not

the pcrfons of men, but with an awful voice do fpeak to cities and king-

doms, and to the greateft monarchs there, to the judge on the bench, and the

man of violence, when hisoppreflion is backed with power, what none elfe

dare tell. 5. Which gives anfwers contrary to human reafon, and vifible

appearances, yet to this day did its fentence never fail, nor deceive the man
who trufted thereto. But when the fufFrage of the fcripture, and of the

world are in mod direct oppofition to other, it doth not long want a vifible de-

cifion, whofe word (hall ftand. 6. Thefe who enquire here, will find the

way of the Lord fo far laid open in the darkeft times, that they may as evi-

dently fee the ^\o1i and demonftrative caufes of the ftrange judgments that are

falling out in the earth as the certainty of their accomplifhment. 7. And
are they not found to be living Oracles, as Acls vii. 3 8. which do not convey

light only, but heat and power to the foul. 8. It is no repott but of un-

doubted experience, how clear a difcovery is thence to a chriftian, when no-

where elfe he could know his way, or underftand thefe great depths : 1 . The
depths of Satan, which thus are found out, and made difcernible for keeping

at a diftance therewith. 2. Thefe depths of povidence which are fo mar-

veloufly unvailed, and opened up there when once a chriftian gets near thefe

oracles. 3. How thus alfo is there a further enlightening of the church, and

in every time fome opening up of the deep things of God in his word, which
lay hid there from former ages.

Sect. 2. This clear difcovery is here from our more full perfwafion of the

truth, what marvelous things have a prefent being and exiftence now before

our eyes in the event, which many ages before they were brought forth, we
know had a vifible being in the fcripture, and there were revealed and look-

ed after by the church. This is a truth I muft fay, fo great and convincing,

and
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and of that ufe to confirm the faith of the faints, and be an helper to their

joy, that the ordinary imprcfiion moft have thereof, fhews how little it is

either known or feriouily confidered* i. That nothing is here conjectu-

ral, where a miftake can be from the events being afar off, and remote from

our fenfes, but as we know they are written in the Bible, and there only

have been-revealcd ; it is as fure, they are vifible realities in our light this day,

and for what thereof is not accomplilhed, it may be a further feal to the truth*

when this is io clear, the time for their taking place is not yet come. 2. Can

men open their eyes and not fee the greateft Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment are at this day fulfilled, except they contradict their fenfe as well as rea-

lon ; even fuch as the whole race of the Jews atteft to be a part of the ora*

cles of God committed to their fore-fathers, and by them owned, and deliver-

ed with a moft fevere circumfpection to the lcaft letter or title thereof from

one age to another ? 3. It is undeniable alfo,- thefe events are fuch, that all

the diviners of the world, by the ftars, or any probable conjunction of natu-

ral caufes, could never reach, or have the leaft difcovery of their rife, to

brin^ them under their predictions; but any glance they had was by a light

borrowed from the Bible ; fo that the certainty thereof being clear, men can-

not but fee thefe are depths not only above the furtheft reach of human un-

derftanding, but above the reach of fallen angels, or any depths of the bot-

tomlefs pit to find out fuch things as the fcripture hath (hewed ; yea let a fearch

be made amongft the wife and learned of this world, (for which 1 atteft the

greateft atheifts) if either Ariflotle or Plato, or any fince, who came to the

greateft height of natural knowledge, in all their difcoveries had ever the leaft

thought or notion of fuch things as a new creation, of the power and effi-

cacy of the gofpel, or that there is a Holy Ghofi, and what his witnefling,

comforting, and teaching imports, which yet to the meaneft of the faints,

are as clear and certain, as that there is day and night.

Sect. 3. This may be clearly feen from the preceeding demonftrati-

on, how the moft wonderful works of God, and his greateft appearances in

the earth are peculiarly directed to confirm and feal the truth of his word, which

he hath magnified above all his name ; and for this end, to give a being and
vifible performance to the fcripture, the moft glorious actings of the Mediator un-

der the New Teftament are fhewed forth, for which caufe when he is going

forth to war, in the greatnefs of his ftrength, with his vefture dipt in blood,

he is known by that name, The word of God, Rev. xix. 1 3 . Thefe alfo are

in every time obvious evictions of this truth ; 1. How the moft extraordi-

nary fteps in the way of the Lord, which are vifibly above nature, and out of

the road of fecond caufes ; yet go not without the bounds and limits of the

Bible, but are fuch as to the conviction of all, may be eafte to bring within

fight of that blefled record, and a convincing feal and verification thereof.

2. It. is clear alfo, how thefe providences that are of the greateft extent and

have a further reach than any private ufe, or the perfonal experience of the

faints, yea are fuch whereby the whole church hath her publick remarks, and

experimenta hicifera, are for that end evidently direct, to fhew the deftiny

and fate of flourifhing cities and flate-s, and of the greateft Monarchs is no ca->

fual thing, but the vifible product of the fcripture, which there have been fore-

told. 4. This alfo may be clearly feen, how neither Greece nor Rome,

whole conquefts once were fpread through moft of the known world, did ever

know fuch triumphs as the truth and faithfulnefs of God hath had over the

thrones of kingdoms, as well as the meaneft cottages, which as it makes the

fea keep her bounds, fo doth it reftrain the rage of man, yea brings down
from their feat to an untimely grave fuch as have made the earth to tremble,
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and the nations fhake in their day ; while it may be no lets marvelous in rai-

ling the poor from the duft, to witnefs, there is nothing wherein the Lord
doth more confpicuoufly appear, and fhew the greatnefs of his power, than

in bringing his word to a performance.

S e c t. 4. Is it not an undeniable and clear inference, from what hath been

held forth of thefe great events of the fcripture, that it is fure this day there

\% more at our hand, to be convincing and demonstrative of the truth, if we
could advert thereto, than if an immediate audible voice from heaven were

given. I know if once fuch an extraordinary lign from the Lord might be

had, men would be ready to think, there needed no more to pun them be-

yond all hefttation and debate 5 men is the ignorance of many, who know
not what they poffefs and is alredy at their hand, when more is really given

than mens heart could in this ask, as the Holy Ghoft docs cxprefly fhew,

1 ¥et* i. 18, 19. if the fenfe of that fcripture were lerioufly pondered, And
this voice which came from heaven, we heard when we were with him in the

holy mount ; but to fhew, that here is more than any fuch voice now given of
the church for her aflurance of truth, fee 1;. 19- We have a more Jure word

frophefie, unto which you do well to take heed, &c. wherein is clearly held forth :

1. That fomething elfe than an ordinary regard to the fcripture is in this requi-

red, for a through perfwafion of its truth 5 there is a taking heed, irpovlxovles,

which imports a fingular attention where the foul followcth the eye as in an

intenfe motion. 2. That thus is there another fight to be had of the writ-

ten word, and of thefe wonderful things there, which, through not taking heed,

mod pafs by, and do not difcern. 3. It is mod clear, how fuch an adver-

tence and taking heed to the fcripture is underftood here, with fome peculiar

refped thereto, as it is a more fure word of prophejie ; how it takes place, and

hath demonftrative evidences of the certainty of its truth in the event ; for

thus doth the apoftle oppofe it to fo extraordinary a fign from heaven. 4. It

cannot be poflibly fuppofed, that the word as it is written mould be more

fure, as to an objective certainty, than his fpeaking to men by audible voice,

fince both are his own word. But fuch a preference as is here held forth, there

is clearly witnefTed, that in the way of the written word more is really given

to the church, if it were rightly underftood, and that we could but advert

thereto, for begetting a further fubje&ive certainty within the foul, than

either miracles or any extraordinary fign from heaven could do. Now
to evince this, how great a light thus may be had, and mould break up

by taking heed to the word, as it is a more fare word of prophefte, I offer

thefe, 1. Is it not clear, from fo wonderful a product of the fcripture,

above nature or natural caufes, and thefe great appearances of God there

which are fo near, even to our touch in feeling ; how convincingly they bring

a greater demonstration of the truth to mens eyes, than fo extraordinary a

voice could bring to their ears. 2. It is fure, fuch a discovery is in this

day to be had of the written word, that in a more difcernible way than by

any outward voice or found may be known by power and life, yea by that

ineffable evidence and light, with fo near and feeling a convcrfe with the invi-

sible God, as there is found and experienced by every one of the faints, that

can make it no leis difcernible from the word of man, than if we heard it by

fome audible and articulate voice fpoken out of heaven. 3. What Jacob

faw but in a vifion, may we not here fee with our eyes, by fuch a taking

heed\ a Ladder fet betwixt heaven and earthy by which the glorious God
his coming down to converfe with the church and the fouls of his people, is

by as near an approach witnefTcd in the written word, as if he mould come
with fuch a fmpendious extraordinary voice : fo that as the top of this ladder,
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in its defcent and original is feen to reach to heaven > it is fure nothing can be

more vifiblc, than how its foot alfo toucheth the earth, and thus its other end

is on the ground, to the fenfe and feeling of the weakeft chriftian, in their

experience of the truth. 4. By taking heed to the fcripture is not fiich an

evidence and atteftation to be had of its truth, from a continuedy^r/^ of events,

and the known certainty thereof, that for our being fure and throughly con-

firmed, doth far exceed any tranftent irradiation of the mind, which fo ftrange

a voice and found from heaven could caufe ? 5 . To fhew the preference of the

word to all extraordinary means, we fee it is the very laft way and means now
for revealing the counfel of God to the church; yea, how it isfuited tothefe

times, when the greateft light and mod clear opening up of the truth is ex-

prefly promifed, and to be looked after as that which hath the advantage every-

way of more extraordinary figns, whereby in former times the counfels of

God were revealed. O if men knew, or would but let themfelves know,

what here might be reached by fuch a fcrious enquiry, and taking heed to the

icripture, how cafy were it to fee that fomcthing much greater than an audi-

ble voice from heaven is this day at their hand, to aflure them of its truth.

Sect. 5. Here we may clearly fee fuch a reality and fubftance in thefuper-

natural truths of the word, that whoever will they may come and/*?,?/ after

God there, and with the greateft certainty of fenfe be conducted tothe things

themfelves, which moft within the church know but in the theory and notion.

This is indeed a convincing evidence, and fuch as nothing pofllbly can be be-

yond it i if weconfider, 1. How the object here is not at a diftance, but in

its approach fo near, as any thing can be, which is found and touched in mens

hands, where they know it is no miftake, but in the greateft compofure of

ipirit, have aprefent and rational reflection on their own experience. 2. Such

as they arc fure it can be no cafual thing, nor is it a groping in the dark; but

thus every ftep in the road of fenfe and feeling is by rule and method, which

hath fcripture-light fhining before it, fo that they know by experience, this is

nothing elle but what they were called to believe, and could have read in the

Bible before they knew any fuch thing : for thus are the written word and

the experience of the faints, found fuch relatives, and the tye betwixt them
fo dilcernible, as in the moft obvious connexion that pofllbly could be in na-

ture, betwixt the caufe and the effect, or the fountain and the ftream.

3. What here is felt, and proved to be in the way of the word, we fee alfo is

the repeated experience of others, even of the whole race Of the faints, who
in that good and old way of convcrfc with God and following him, did

in ages bear the fame witnefs. 4. That this feeling is an undoubted reality,

is (0 clear, that thefe now know it who could not believe the truth of fuch

a thing, and did no lefs look thereon as a dream, than moft of this generation

do, until the truth once touched them at the heart. 5. And is it not fuch a

feeling that there can be no more fure converfe by the fenfes with this vifible

world, than that the faints have with thefe great things revealed in the Bible,

when they cannot but witnefs what they have both feen and known ?

Sect. 6. Thus is it clear from the foregoing demonftration, how great

an affifiance fenfe offers to the chriftian's faith, and what folid improve-

ments might be made this way, for a more through reliance on the fecurity

of the word and promife, when fo much is given, that men may fee as well

as believe. For which fome things would beprevioufly confidcred, how this

is to be underftood, and what a certainty is here, that we are not grafping at

a fhadow, in a matter of fuch weight and near concernment to us. 1. It is

fure, there are fpiritual things, and great fupernatural truths of the written

word to be known by fight as well as by faith, whilft we are here 5 nor is there

any
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any of the faints but can as firmly abide by their fpiritual fenfe, and the reality

thereof, as by that which is natural ; that the one is no lefs undoubtedly cer-
tain than the other. 2. ,We clearly fee, how the Lord himfelf makes an
appeal to the fenfe and experience of his people, Ifa. xl. 28. Haft thou not
heard}'. haft thou not known ? andthatfucha trial is called for, to tafte and
fee if he be not what his word declares him to be,

c
Pfal liv. 8. where he

hath fo far condefcended, that none needs take his word on truft from men,
but their own eyes may fee it. 3 . Though it is clear, that no natural fcience,

no proposition in Euclide can have fuch firm and fure demonftrations as the

truth of the written word $ yet is it not too obvious, what hefitation and
dark apprehenfions are about this, if fome other fight and feeling than what
by nature or natural reafon can be had, be not in earned fought after. 4.

1

confels it is one of the excellencies of faith to believe and not fee ; yea, thefe

are mod blefied, for here we muff walk by fa th, not by fight, which is the

very firlt and laft work of achriftian. But I fear a fad miftake, many are in

of the right fenfe of this, as if to believe were fome dark and uncomfortable
thing, and that the lefs men fee before them, it were fo far an higher act of
their faith, fince this only can be underflood, quoad e'videntiam ret, fed non
quoad evidentiam teftimonii ; that when no appearances are of the things

promifed, or how fuch mould be, then to credit the word for all, is a givin»

glory to God, and one of the choiceft ads of faith within time. But for

what concerns the evidence and certainty of the word, and our fecurity there-

in, I mud fay, it is fome higher degree chriftians are called to feek and look

after, that their walking this way may be by fight, than feems to be either

thought of, or believed by moft within the church ; yea, fuch an evidence

thereof, that might be truly phyfical, and as infallibly fure, as men can have

of the being of the fun, when they fee it with their own eyes. 5. Is it not
undeniable, that according to the degree of evidence, fo doth it embrace it

as good, yea, thus only can it have a fweet repofe and comfort by a fiducial

recumbence thereon i And on this account is it now clear, how it is the want
of fenfe that makes fo great a want of faith amongft the faints ?

Having premifed thefe things for giving fome light to this truth, and to pre-

vent miftake, I mail but in a few words more touch it, fince what hath been

held forth in the preceeding chapters, bear the fame witnefs, how great a

difcovery is thus of the truth, and certainty of the written word, and what

marvelous advantage is at our hand to believe, if we could fee it aright. But

for a further clearing I offer here thefe folid improvements oi fenfe, that may
be convincingly obvious to every difcerning chriftian. 1. How fuch hath his

experience of the word which he knows well, and hath been fo oft repeated,

that as a lighted torch does go before him in every new act of his faith, for

what is to come, and lets him fee it is no dark or untrodden path nor is it a

fixing on fome doubtful and abftradt notion 5 but that affurcdly he is on fafe

and known ground here, yea, fuch that as he knows whom here he hath be-

lieved, and is fure it is the fame word, and the very fame fealed truth and

fecurity which he hath often trufkd, and had it made good. O what might

be found here, to make a chriftian's way pleafant and eafy, if the folid im-

provement of this were but underflood. 2. Is there not fuch an aiTiftance

fenfe affords for believing, that it can fhewhow great a part of the Bible is al-

ready put in the chriftian's hand by prefent poffellion ; yea, thus points him to

the very particular truths, where theday-ftar hath been made to arife within

his heart, with fo fenfible a breaking up of light and comfort, and ftrength,

amidft his faddeft hours, as hath oft put him to fet a mark thereon, like Jacob's

erecting his pillar, how there the comforter and his foul did meet, when no

meeting could have been more feafonable. 3. It is not the object of our

faith
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faith only, but we know by fight howvifiblean imprefsof the written word is

on the fcrious and tender walk of the faints, that as the one is fo convincing-

ly, Ibis the other alfo ; yea, thus how many impreffions thereof are in every

age fcen to be cad off I am fure to the conviction of the world. 4. And is

it not by fenfe we know the undoubted certainty of thefe truths, which are

the greatcft contradiction to our outward fenfes, how there is a rejoycing in

tribulation, a real abounding under wants, a being ftrong when we are weak 5

yea, that an unfpeakable comfort can be really had out of the greateft depths

of a chriftian's trouble. 5. We know alfo by fenfe, that as every living thing

hath food fuitcd to its kind, fuch afubftanceis in the fcripture, and a natural

fuiting of the truths there to feed, nourifh, and ftrengthen a fpiritual life,

with as great a fitnefs, as our daily bread can be to that which is natural. 6. It

is the undoubted witnefs of fenfe, that there is a power in godlinefs, as well as

the form, and fuch an evidence, and demonflration of the fpirit, with the

word, that its found can be no more fure and difcernible to the ear, than it is

to the foul of a chriflian. 7. Except we quit our fight, as well as reafon, we
mud fee fuch a vital fcent and air there is with ferious godlinefs, as no falfe

fliew could ever counterfeit, no more than art can make a dead pi&ure breath

and ftir,- yea, that the product of thcgofpel, and thefe great effects it hath in

the world are indeed above nature, and fuch as no human power, or moral

influence could pod! bly reach. 8. It is not only from the Bible, but with the

greatcft certainty of fenfe, that the faints know, there is an immediate prefence

of the Comforter, acceptance and accefs in prayer, the Spirit's making inter-

ccflion in prayer, the Spirit's making interceilion in them with fighs and
groans which cannot be uttered, yea, fuch an immediate relief and comfort

to the foul fo fenfibly found there, that makes their very bones to blefs him,

and fay, who is like unto thee O Lord. 9. Is it net made obvious to out

fenfe, that when once men are engaged in the way of the Lord, they have got

fome new acquaintance, and fome other fociety than men to converfe with ;

. yea, what a marvelous change grace then makes on them, from what they

were, to affure us of that change glory will ere long make on them from
what they now arc? 10. Can there any thing be more evident, than this to

our fnfe9 that where grace is in a vigorous exercife in any, it gives another

appearance than once they had, yea, then it doth fhine with fuch aluftre, as

will darken all about them ? I mall but further add, what may be as evident

to fenfe as that there is light and darknefs, that inbred contrariety which is in

moft of men againfl holinefs, and how thus there are two contrary ftates

here, to witnefs the certainty of thefe contrary ftates of heaven and hell in

another world.

Sect. 7. Thus we may fee, that to thefe who believe is the exceeding

greatnefs of the power of God, and his mighty working, mojl eminently

(hewed forth ; yea, in the way of the word, and its continued verification,

more than in any extraordinary path. This is the teftimony of the Holy
Ghoft, Eph. i. 1 9 > which though ftrange and amazing, yet nothing more
fure, that there is none of the faints who is exercifed unto godlinefs, but

may know the truth of undeniable miracles, and a real converfe therewith,

within his foul, if a more ferious reflection were on his own experience, how
immediately from heaven thefe are wrought. I confefs it may feem to bring

it under debate, if this can be a truth, or if it be really believed, when it

doth not caufe a more frequent tranfport of joy, and wondering among chri-

ftians, thus to know fuch near and fenfible communications betwixt God and
their foul, by the fcripture ; and that it is found from him, which under their

fadddt prefliircs makes their work eafy, both in them and about them ; yea,

4 F how
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how the gieatcft effects of a fupcrnatural and divine power that ever was
fhewed to men, fuch as to raifc the dead, open the eyes of the blind, and to
bring forth a creation out of nothing, are furely acted over in the heart of
each of the faints, though fpiritualJy, yet in as great a reality there, and with
no lefs demonftrative evidence of God's immediate power, as there can be
of thefc extraordinary miracles which were once fhewed forth to the view and
Conviction of the world.

Sect. 8. We fee this truth, and how clearly it is witnefled from what
Hafh been held forth, That the confirmations ofthe laft times aregreater than
thofe of the firft, and 'tis more eafy now to believe, and be peifwaded of the
certainty of the fcripture, than in the days when fuch extraordinary figns and
appearances of God were held forth to his church. I know this will feem
ftrange, and by fomc be questioned how it can be a truth, that there ihould

be now more advantage to believe the word, and we accountable for the im-
provement of a larger feal and witnefs thereto, than in the days of the apo-
illcs and primitive church, before whom fuch undeniable miracles were wrought.
But let us alfo confider, i. What great things of the fcripture have this day
taken place, and are difclofed in the event, which then were hid horn their

eyes 5 and as we have that advantage of all which from the Lord was brought

to confirm his truth in thefe times, and may recur thereunto, with the fame
certainty as if we had fcen them : O what a marvelous feal hath been ilnce

added, which former times did not knew. 2. As it is fure none can deny a

greater light hath now broken up to the church; than what was in former

ages, and fince the firft times of the gofpel, that there hath been a continued

ftniiliing of the myftery of God in the fcripture, the performance whereof
is the great intent of providence; fo is it alfo clear what a further revealing and
bringing to light hath been therewith of his deep counfels there, which is

the peculiar work of the Holy Ghoft. 3 . Is it not now manifeft, the time

of thatpromife *Dan. xii. 4. is come, for fome greater difcoveries of thefe

truths which then were fealed up, when they fhall not run in vain who are

on this blciled feenr, to know what the word is bringing forth for the church ;

yea, that it is fuch a day when fome great fcripture-truths are near the height

and full period of their accomplifhmcnt, and therewith a mere remarkable

piece of the work of God than former ages have known; for which, what-

ever prefent darknefs, now we have fure ground to believe that the brightnefs

of the fecond coming of the Lord, 2 Thef. ii. 8. by which the man of fin

mail be utterly abolifhcd, is in fome meafure begun, and fo much thereof fecn

as may be an earned: in our hand of what we believe and wait for before the

end. 4. Such an advantage is this -day beyond the beft of former ages, that

we may fee what length thecourfeof the gofpel, and of the church militant,

is now come 5 and how far the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled, which if

it were not thus verified in the event, how hard fhould it be to believe a truth

fo contrary to all human appearances.

Sect. 9. Thus it doth manifefdy appear from the fore-going demon-

frration, that thefe are not more wonderful truths we are now called to be-

lieve, which feem at a diftance fo ftrange and aftonifhing .,• than fuch we cer-

tainly know, and havefeen with our eyes accomplijhed -

3 nor are the obje&s

of our faith, that the fcripture is yet to bring forth more great, and above

nature's undemanding, than thefe which are the objects of fenfe, and thus be-

fore us in the event; if we could fcrionfly confider, 1. What concerns the

jewijh reftauration ; a truth that feems fo hard for many to believe how this

fhould take place, for that dead womb yet to bear, and thefe dry bones live

which for fo many days have lain at the graves mouth, is indeed a marvelous

thing

!
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tliiiip- ! But what do we fee ? and is accompli fhed about that people? Is it not

alio demonftrative of God, and of his marvelous power in the way of judg-

ment, as this is of the foveraignty of his grace? I mean, thatcontir.ued ftrokc

of judicial blindnefs and obduration they are now under, amidft fuch clear

evidences of the truth, which none poflibly could i<:(ift, if that veil were not

over their mind, the apoftle fpeaks of, and their reafon and underftanding

under a vifible rcftraint -

y fo that if thefe be confidered what now hath taken

place, and we are yet called to believe, is it not moft clear, the one is not

more ftrange and aftoniihing than the other. 2. We believe a pouring out of

the I aft plague upon Antichrift, which (hall overturn his feat and kingdom
j

for this is exprefly foretold : But is it not evident, that nothing here is more
ftrange, and above human appearances, than what this day is certainly Teen of

the truth of the fcripture, in his revealing the manner of his appearance, that

height of his power and prevalence over the faints, yea, what is already be-

gun and fulfilled of his down-fall 5 which are truths that I may fay once teem-

ed no lefs amazing to the church at adiftance, than the utter abolifhing of

that adversary, looks to us this day. 3- It is a fpecial part of our faith for

things yet to come, that ere long there will be a parting with time, and then

fhall we enter into an eftate of everlafting bleflednefs, which is a great truth

;

yea, fo great, that it may be ftrange how eafy fome can find the believing of

fuch a thing from joy and wondering thereat; but what do we fee, and have

brought near our fenfes to confirm the fcripture ? Is it not fomething no lefs

wonderful, that by the power of the gofpel fo many are entered out of dark-

nefs into a marvelous light, which is really another world ; yea, fuch an eftate

that rifeth higher above the condition of men by nature, than that glorious

condition of the faints in heaven is now above theirs, who are yet journying

towards it ; for the difference of the one is but in degree, but the other in

kind. 4. We believe this day the refurrection of the dead, and an undoubt-

ed accomplishment of that great truth, which to natural reafon would feem

a ftrange contradiction ; but mould we confider, that the fame truth, though

in a fpiritual way, yet moft vifibly and upon an higher account is verified be-

fore our eyes ; how it is fure, fuch are quickned and brought to life, who
were dead in their fins, were paft feeling, yea, for fo many years have lain

as in a cold grave, without fenfe of God or their own cafe, who in one mo-
ment, at the voice of the word, have been made to ftir and arife ; and is not

this fomething as difcernible above nature, or the influences of fecond caufef,

yea, as marvelous an act of divine power, as the refurrection of the body in

the laftday, which leems fo dark and ftrange a thing for many to believe. 5.

We wait alfo according to the promife for the fecond coming of the Lord,

that this laft piece of Canonick fcripture fhall affuredly be difclofed in the

event, when the Lord himfelf will defcend from heaven with the voice of the

Arch-angel, and the trump of God, before whom thefe vifible heavens fhall

pafs away with a noife, the elements melt with fervent heat, and the earth

be burnt up 5 for thefe are things which muft fhortly come to pafs : but it is

fure, nothing in all this isfo marvelous or great, as what harh come to pafs,

when we now know, that God was manifefted in the flefh, which is (o

marvelous a performance of the fcripture, that after this mens hearts can

have no fhadow for fear, or diftruftof the bringing forth of all that remains,

there being this day fomuch in our hand, that we know the greateft truth in

all the Bible hath already taken place.

Sect. 10. Thus is that marvelous difcovery made clear before us, how
great a thing the fcripture is, whofe words are feen to be works, and not the

notion or Idea of things only, but fuch as have a real being and fubfhnce

;

1 yea
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yea fuch that their fpcaking and doing is truly one and the fame : if we could
confider, i. How thefc are words to be felt by the foul, and as truly fuit-

ed thereto, as for our eyes to read them ; which have not only a found to the
ear, but are fweet to the,taftc, yea fuch as each of the faints from experience

can fay, thy words werefound, and 1 did eat them, and they were the re-

joicing of ?ny heart, Jer.xw.i6. 2. We muft fay, no words like thefe,were

ever written fmce the beginning of time, which can take life and root in the

foul, yea does it as really as the feed doth in the ground, and are fitted to be
ingrafted and innaturalized there, fo as no coalition in nature, betwixt the
graft and the tree, can be more real than this, Jam. i. 2 1 . 3 . Thefe are

words where the things promifed, though hoped for, and to come, have e-

ven then a prefent being and fubfiftence in the promife, Heb. xi. 1. yea, fuch
are they, that it can be truly faid, if a chriftian have the promife, he hath

the mercy. 4. We know they are fuch that can once both fpeak the

chriftians peace, comfort, and ftrength to them, and convey it, yea in that

very moment effectuate what they fay. 5. Is it not clear alfo, they are

not more vifibly written in the Bible, than they are fealed upon the foul of a

chriftian, and what may feem moft wonderful there of the workings, breath-

ings, ftrengthenings, teachings, and witnefling of the fpirit, are found to be

io many undoubted realities turned over again in a practical hiftory. Oh

!

what a book is this ; which men, if they fliut not their eyes, might fee the

living God only could frame ; where two imprefllons arc oft made difcernible

at once, the one of words and fyllables by the printer's types upon paper,

but the other of life and power by the Holy Ghoft, by whom thefe are

made living words, fo that the truth of grace, the breathings of God on his

people, his felt prefence, and that near fellow fhip they are admitted to with

him, may be feen to be nothing elfe but fome part of this fecond impreilion

of the Bible.

Sect. ii. Such are the wondrous works of God, wherein the fcripture is

verified before us, as clearly fhews, his name is near, and how fenfible an ap-

proach there is this day of it to the church, Tfal. lxxv, 1. How this is to be

underftood, fome things would be previoufly confldercd, 1. That it is a

truth verified to all, fince there can be no pofllble diftance from him who fills

heaven and earth with his prefence, fuch is theimmenfity of his efience. 2. He
is near in a more fpecial way oft to his people, when they are not aware, and

can difcern no evidences thereof, Job ix. 11. hegoeth by me, and 1 fee him
not. 3. It is known alfo, fuch folemn and fenfible approaches of God
there are, which no words can exprefsj yea hath been in that manner witnef-

fed to fome, that it might be judged not fit to communicate to others, it mould

feem fo ftrange what they have certainly known of this. 4. It is clear,

the moft demonftrative evidence of fuch a truth, is in thefe great events of

the fcriptnre, and that there is it the holy God caufeth his name and attri-

butes pafs by before mens eyes, with fo vifible a difcovery of himfelf as is fuit-

ed to awake the ileeping world, and call them up to an awful regard of

his being fo near. But oh how little ferious advertence is to this, and to thefe

immediate appearances of the Lord, in verifying his truth, a fight from which

moft of this generation do flee ; yea how much is loft, even by the faints, of

thefe choice confirmations they might have thereof, through their not being

more in an habitual frame to obferve ; but to evince the certainty of this blef-

fed truth, and how near this his name is by a moft fenfible demonftration to

the experience of the faints in all ages ; thefe fure and known remarks I (halt

inftance, 1 . How it hath not been more diiccrnible his fpeaking to them

in the promife, than that himfelf alfo hath done it, and hath given the per-

formance
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formance in their hand of that very word whereupon he had caufed them to

hope, 'Pfal. cxix. 49. yea thus fo near an approach of his name, that as they

knew a fenfible and ftrengthening influence on their hope to hold by the

word, when no appearances were of its taking place 5 now they lee and are

fureof the return with that convincing difcovery, This is our God, we have
•waited for him, Ifa. xxvi. 8. 2. It is clear, there is none of the faints but

in fome meafure know what it is to have their Bethe/, where with Jacob they

could fay, Jure God was there ; and have found that upon fo near an ap-

proach as hath made both the time and place remarkable through all their life,

Hof. xii. 4. 3. It is known alfo thefe providences do occur where an ex-

traordinary appearance of God, and of fome vifible appointments from hea-

ven, like to Hagafs well in the wildernefs, hath been fo clearly witnelled, as

hath caufed a prefent fear as well as joy to fome of the faints ; and with A~
braham's fervant to bow down and worfhip with wondering at fo near an ap-

proach of his Name, Gen. xxvi. 26. 4. It isfure, there are palpable an-

swers to prayer, the faints have from heaven, to witnefs his name is near,

which then brings a certainty and evidence therewith, of their being accept-

ed, their fuit taken in, aloofingof their bonds ; yea, thus a communication

of fome divine thing to quiet the foui, which no words can poflibly tell,

what they have both fctn and felt of fo near an approach ; butftrdy God hath
heard me, faith 'David, Tfal. v. Is not his being near, then witnelled, when
he openeth mens ears to difcipline, and fealeth their inftruction, that fuch a

power and authority is found with their light, as forccth its' paflage down to

the reins, and the hidden parts, to make them go bound in the fpirit about

their duty, and to hear that voice behind them, which faith, This is the

way, walk in it, Jobxxxiii. Ifa. xxx. 21. I (hall but add, that nothing can

be more known, than that fenfible retreat the faints do find into his name,
when from outward prefTures their foul hath been ready to fink, when thus it

is fet open to take thefe in, on whom all paffages of relief from without have

been remarkably fhut ; yea, thence fuch a light found to break up with that

immediate conveyance of ftrength and fupporr, that can only be underftcod

by thefe that feel it, Pfal. ix.

S ect. 12. We have folid warrant for this, that fo great a light doth re-

fult from the accomplifhment of the fcripture, and' thefe events wherein it

takes place, as puts the Angels in heaven this day to the fame fludy with us,

to know by the church the manij'old wifdom of God, and what marvelous pro-

vidences are thus witneflfed to his people ; fo that upon this account we know
thefe excellent fpirits who in that ftate of perfection behold the face of God;
even thefe are at fchool with the faints here, to fee and admire his works and
various difpenfations about the church, where his faithfulnefs and truth do fo

brightly fhine forth, Eph. iii. lol ' For it is clear, 1. Such are the depths

of providence, and the unfealing of the written word, which is the alone

work of the Mediator, and under his hand, as goeth beyond the wifdom of
angels, which they fee and regard with wondering, but cannot comprehend,

1 Vet. i. 12. 2. It is fure thefe have a more clear fight, and with another

kind of joy and delight look in on fuch events of the fcripture that concern

the church, than can be by any here reached in the ftate of mortality : and
thus have they a knowledge by experience and obfervation of the great works
of God in the world. 3. Though fuch are in a glorified ftate, yet are they

called' to learn arid' have fome new acceflion to their joy and knowledge, and
which may be tmty faid, fome further proficience by this marvelous ftudy of the

continued verification of the world, how the counfel of the Lord takes place;

yea, what a rare choice of mean's is to be feen for that end, how the contri-

4 *» varices
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varices of Satan, and all the churches enemies are fo directed, as to bring

forth the contrary effects; and the temptations, ltraits, and down-callings of

the faints, made the very way and method for their further raifing : thus alfo

they fee how marvelous a confent there is betwixt that infallible certainty of
events from the determination of the Lord, and the liberty of fecond caufes;

and how (mall and contemptible means are made moftfublervicnt for fome of

his grcateft works. 4. k may be clear from the word what fpecial accefs

thefe great minifkrs of providence, the angels, have for this bleiicd ftudy, to

and obferve the wifdom, power, and faithfulncfs of God, in their continued

executing his commands, and doing of his will upon the earth ; when 1. with

a further light than can be known to us here, they do look in upon the

whole conduct of human affairs, and event of things in the world (in which
their fervice is more than we are aware of) and there fee how all is ordered in

iubferviency to the fcripture, and its taking place. 2. Thefe do in a fpe-

cial manner regard the affemblies of the church, and the great appearance of
God there, as is clear, 1 Cor. xi. 10. but how little is this known or believed,

that fo near approaches thus are of the angels, and their being prefent at the

meetings of the faints, in their care and overfight of them, that it may be tru-

ly difpenced. 3. Such a continued converfe have thefe glorious fpiiits with

the faints, in their care and overfight of them, that it may be truly faid, they

arc not only helpers, but joint-obfervers with fuch, of the truth and tendernefs

of God, in the whole tract and conduct: of providence about them. It is fure

the miniftry of the angels does in no times ceafe : and though it be not fo

clear from the fcripture, a proper deputation of fome of thefe for each parti-

cular chriftian ; yet what Joy and aftonifhing thoughts fhould it caufe to con-

itder that it is fo evident; thefe have a diltinct charge and commiilion for e-

very one of the heirs of falvation, to prevent fuch imminent hazards, when
they are not aware thereof thcmfelvcs, and fee to their bodies as well their

fouls i to go before them in fuch undertakings as are in the way of the pro-

mile, for making them fuccefsful ; to refcue where ordinary means fail,- yea,

to hold them up as in their hands
y that they dajh not their feet againjt a

Jlone ? Now in all thefe as it is clear how marvclouily they concur and are at

work with delight ; fo have they fome further knowledge this way, by ob-

ferving the unfpotted faithfulnefs of God towards his people, yea thus are

made partakers of their joy.

Sect. 13. This one inference more I muft add from the preceding de-

monftration, how convincing and clear a witnefs there is to this great truth,

of a real energy and efficacious working of the fpirit with the word, beyond

any moral influence, or objective teaching thereof; and ofprinciples ofgrace
immediately infufed in the foul of a chrifiian, whence fuch are put forth to

thefe ads and duties, that no improvement of natural abilities could ever

reach. This is a truth of greateft weight, which we fee here fo clearly evin-

ced and proved, that I may fay, nothing poiTibly can be more to enfure the be-

ing and certainty of a thing than this ; The fcripture of God, and experience

of the Jaints, that in all ages they have had of its verification, do in one wit-

nefs moll convincingly meet ; for fuch evidence from the fcripture there is,

as all may fee an eilay to expunge thefe blefled truths out of it, muft have

the fame reach to bring the whole in queftion, they lye fo clofe with its moft

fubflantial parts, and run as it were through all the veins and arteries of that

blcffed record. And for the certainty of experience', with thefe difcoveries

on the foul of afchriftian thereof, in that manner they are known, as may
make it no lefs ftrange to hear thefe brought in debate, than for a living man
to be queiftioned about the truth of vital principles, without which he could

neither
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neither ad nor move. I am prcfled to touch this, not only as it falls in on
the road with the prefcnt fubject of this difcourfc, and that from fo neceflary

a rife I could not now pafs it ; but in a time alfo, when fuch efTays are as have

gone a further length than to oppofe the power and fpirituality of religion

in the practice, to attack it in its principles, and run down the notion there-

of, as fome impofture or fanatick dream, with which they would perfwade us,

the world hath been until this day cheated 5 yea with a confidence as may
fhew what an hour it is on the Reformed church, when fuch come publickly

forth, as dare offer to affront the God of truth, in the mod clear difcoveries of
his word, by giving them the lye, and the fpirit of grace in his eminent work-
ings on the foul; yea to feoff at all fenfible intercourfe betwixt Jefus Chrift

and his church here upon the earth, in his manifeftationsand withdrawings, as

the fumes of religious madnefs, or fome ebbs and tides of the humours of
the body. I confefs, when at this rate they fpeak, none needs wonder at

perfonal reflections, as with a ftrange height of infolence they fhew in revi-

ling fome, whofe repute and honour in the church for the truth's fake is above

their power to darken. But what a time are we in, when atheifm fo far out-

goes its ufual bounds, that it is not enough to get from the heart to the tongue,

but it mufl be down at the pen, to deride the truth of godlinefs before others;

lerious thoughts of which, could not be without a terror and awful impre£

fion on their hearts when alone with themfclvesi and now muft it not only

be the fong of the drunkards, but a matter of publick fcoffing and fport by

fuch who have the name of dotiors within the church? It hath put me to

ftand with aftonifhment, to think what they poilibly can intend in their vent-

ing fuch doctrines, which all may fee is not to difpute, but to droll the world

out of any fettled.perfwafion of the truth, and to perfwade men to truft their

own eyes no more for what they read in the Bible, nor their experience for

what is moft certainly felt and proved on their foul j but conform, in the mat-

ter of religion, to the mode and fafhion of the times, as well as in their

clothes : and to enforce this, fome new and more effectual way muft be taken,

which I confefs is fuch as former ages have but little known, to dictate atheifm

and blafphemy by rule, and bring them within the road of divinity, and the

doctrine of the church. One thing in this looks to me with the greateft terror,

that fad account which this gives of the temper and completion of the time;

when it feems to be confulted as the way to gain repute for parts, and being

matters of reafon, to decry the power and life of religion 5 yea in that man-
ner, as if their alone intereft in owning the name of chriftians, were to have

fome more advantage for carting reproach on chriftianity, and to weaken its

awe on mens foul : but it is well their defign lies not in the dark, nor is the

bait fuch as can cover the hook from the moft ordinary obfervers ; and tho
1

they bring another gofpel than what is delivered to us in the fcripture, which

too manifeftly may be evinced, yet is it under no fuch appearance as an-

gels from heaven. What I fpeak here is far from the leaft intended irri-

tation or prejudice at the pcrfons of any, againft whom I know no in-

tereft or quarrel but one, which is for the truth's fake, and that bleflcd

name by the which we are called? having fo enforcing a call to this, in pur-

fuance of the prefent fubject I now treat on from a doctrine ftated in fuch

direct oppofition thereto, and at this day thus publickly owned ; which is

this, " That religion is nothing elfc but what lies in moral virtue, and a liv-

" ing up to the dictates of natures light ; yea no truth in the influences and
" efficacy of the fpirit on mens foul beyond the objective teaching of the
tl word, nor no inward principles of grace, a new birth, or any reality of a
ci fpiritual Jife, but what are the illufions of mens fancy i ' a doctrine were it

4 now
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now owned, and put in the church's creed, we might truly fay with the a-

poftle, then. is the chriftian faith in vain, and hath been lb in the moll fun-

damental articles thereof, fihee there was a church in the world; yea, then

have all the faints fincc the beginning of time been falfe witnejfes againfl

God. I (hall touch this but in a few words, ft nee others more largely and
with much advantage to the truth 9 have appeared therein ; thefe particulars I

only offer to be conlidcrcd : How exprefs and undeniable an oppofirion is here,

i. To the written word. 2. To the experience of the faints in all ages of
the church. 3. To fuch clear demonftrative grounds of reafon, as might
enforce a conviction on the greateft atheifts, though the fcripture were laid

afide. 4. How vifiblc the tendency of this doctrine is, to ftrike at the root

and vital parts of chriftianity, which all may fee by undeniable conlequenccs

from it. 5. How obvious is it alfo that fuch mull oppole their own light

and confeience, in that reproach they caft on the truth, and thefe whom at

fo high a rate they challenge of enthufiafm and impofture, when the contrary

is fo known, that they can have no poflible advantage for it, but by making
lies their refuge.

For the firft : Since it is clear, no other fcheme or mould of religion we
can own, but from the fcriptures of God, let us but go in there and iee what
this is, and how exprefs an oppofition it Hands in to fuch doctrine as is now
publickly vented; which, as the fcalcs of the balance, are fuch, that the one
cannot poffibly rife, but with the going down of the other ; when fo plain

and full the fcriptures witnefs is herein. 1. That it is an evangelick holinefs

and not legal that is now required under the difpenfation of the gofpel ; and

not a conformity only to the image of God in his Son ; a holinefs that from

him as the principle muft be derived, and unto him as the pattern can only be

conformed, Rom. viii. 24. Having predeftiriated us to be conformable to

the image of h s Son-, nor is the writing of the'law in our heart-to be un-

derftood, but as it is a conformity to that law of the fpirit of life which is

in Chrift Jefus, This is the alone teft, and no other we can know of chri-

ftian morality, which if men flicw not that ftamp and fupericription thereon,

let their pretences be ne never lo high, it is a counterfeit, and call in a falfe

mould, when brought to the fcripture, and before its light to be tried. And
what a Orange fhape fliould thefe put upon holinefs, to divide it from its alone

fountain Jcfus Chrift , and the righteouinefs of the gofpel, without which it

cannot pollibly ftand. The corruption of the excel) cnteft things is found to

be moft noifom ; and lam fureno contrivance, could be beyond this, to turn

fo rare an antidote into poifon ,• yea, for what ufe fhould the gofpel be more,

if religion muft all be fummed up in a practice of moral virtue, and living up

to the dictates- of reafon, according to the light of nature, as we fee now
openly profefted. 2. The fcripture exprefly (hews, that the Lord looks to

mens actions in their principles whence they flow, and does accordinglyjudge

thereof; and the tree muft be good, elfe the fruit will be as the apples of So-

dom, for a corrupt tree, cannot bring forth good fruit, Mat. vii. is. nor

can thefe who are in the flefh pleafe God, Rom. viii. 8. And what is more
clear than the fcripture is here, that there are principles of grace formed in the

foul of a chriftian; an ingrafting of the word into the foul, Jam. i. 21. and

a real transforming into the fame image, 2 Cor. iii. 18. a being made par-

takers of the divine nature, 2 Tet.j. 4. Yea, is there not a writing of

the law in the inward man, whence there is afpiritual enlightning of the un-

derftanding, and effectual determining of the will unto objects fpiritual, and

fupernaturally good ? and if men will deny the truth of regeneration, and a

new life formed in the foul ; yet can they deny, that thefe are words of our

great
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great mailer himfelf, except a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom

of heaven, and that it is written Job. iii. 3
', Nor debate fuch a fcripture there

is, 1 Job. iii. 9. that mews a being bom of God, and how thefe have his

feed remaining in him-, in which a change no lets marvelous is thus wrought

than if a tran (mutation mould be of one nature and kind into another. Why
do not fome prefix to their books, what they fo vifibly import, a refutation of

the written word, when their peculiar aim is to impugn its truth, and turn the

oreat inftitutions of the gofpel into a cheat and impofture of fanaticks. 3 . Is

not this the doctrine of the fcripture, that there is an evidence and demon-

ftration of the fpirit with the preached gofpel, 1 Cor. ii. 4. by which the

fame truths that are taught by men, are impreffed and made effectual on the

foul ; and that the kingdom of God is not in word^ but in power ? Yea, is

not a moft dreadful account given of fuch by the Holy Ghoft, and exprefly

foretold, 2 Tim. iii. 4. who having the form ofgodlinefs, mould deny the

power thereof-, whatever length fuch a form may come in the material part

of duties, and how plain a verification is of this, the world may fee this day.

4. If men but read the fcripture, can they debate what of this truth is fo

clear there, that there is an in-being and union with Jefus Chrift, Joh. xvi.

1, 2. Rom. viii. 1. as the hid fpring of all a chriftian's fupplies, the principle of

their fpiritual enjoyments, without which mens furtheft endeavours after ho-

linefs cannot poillbly reach that end; fince from him muft our fruit befoahd,

Hof.xiv.S. and how he is unto his people, not their righteoufnefs only, but

fanftification, 1 Cor. xi. 4. yea, how ftraitly are thefe co- joined, a meri-

torious cleanfing from fin by the blood of Chrift, and that effectual deanfmg
from it by the fpirit, Tit. iii. 5. 5. This does the fcripture alfo clearly wit-

nefs, that there is another key to open mens heart, than moral perfwafion,

nor can mens planting and watering in the ufe of means do further,

than there is a divine concurrence therewith to give the encreafe, 1 Cor.

iii. 6. and how aphyfical and moral influence do both anfwer to produce

one and the fame effect, Thillippians ii. 8. a revealing of Chrift in us

by the fpirit, as well as an objective revelation of him is to us the gofpel j

yea, how no conftraint is put on the faints , but what takes the true

liberty of the foul in its confent with it, it being a conftraint of love,

2 Cor. v. 14. Cant. i. 4. 6. Is it not thus clear, that the fame authority which
hath given a rule for all moral duties in the decalogue, hath commanded alfo

the manner of their performance ; and that no right worfhipping of God can

be, but in fpirit and truth ; yea, that fuch a reduplication fhould be in the act

and doing of duty, to do it for the Lord, to give to a difciple as a difciple

;

and fo labour, That whether abfent or prefent we may be accepted of him;
this alfo is fhewed, Tfal. Ii. 6. that it is truth in the inwardparts he efpecial-

ly regards; and was it not fomething elfe than the moral rectitude of an act,

or its conformity on the matter to the rule which gave the widow's mite fuch a

preference, made that difference betwixt Cain and Abel's offering? I mail but

add this; if the quality of the principle were not morally effential to an
action, then Judas's forrow might have been true repentance, which was ib

intenfe and realagrief.

2. As the exprefs oppofition of fuch doctrine to the fcripture is undeniable

;

how manifeft a contradiction is here alfo to the experience of the faints in all

ages of the church, who in thefe great truths have put to their feal, That
God is true ; wherein fuch fear not to make him a liar. I need ufe but few
words in fpeakingto this which at fuch length is held forth elfewhere : and
where, I muft fay, none can ferioufly exercife reafon, but fees no pofllble

4 H fallacy
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fallacy or impofture can be here ; but if menmuft try their wit to undeceive

the world from fuch a cheat as fome pretend this to be, and deny its truth

becaufc they arc {hangers to it themfelvcs ; they will not think it ffrange that

we cannot quit the fcripture, nor at once deliver up our rcafon and judgment

;

yea, cannot lb far contradict both fenfe and feeling, as to come over to their

way : nor need fuch wonder, it is not cafy to un teach the doctrine and fub-

frantials of chriihanity, tothefe who know its truth upon their foul; or per-

fuade a living man that life and motion is but an illufion of his fancy : for

with no lefs certainty do the faints know thefc truths, which now are fo pub-

lickly difowned, i. That a real intercourfe betwixt Jefus Chrift and the foul

is no imaginary thing, but fuch as they know to furpafs all the delights men
feck or'can fuppofe in a wallowing in fenfuality ; and, That then they are in

no dream but awake, and in the greateft compofure of mind, when under his

ihadow they have fat, and his fruit was fwcet to their tafte, when his name
as ointment was poured forth, and their heart made to melt within at their

beloved's voice ; yea, when with the church he hath taken them in unto

more fpecial retirements with himfelf, and there hath given them
his love, Cant. vii. 9. when his fenfible embracements under fome bitter

afflicting crofs, hath been fuch as hath made them forget the fmart and

pain thereof. Oh where do we live? Is it in a chriftian church? thus

to hear that ineftimable love of Jefus Chrift, and thefe blelTed commu-
nications thereof to his people, brought by feme to the pulpit, and

others to the prefs, as a matter of publick fcoffing and derifion ? Can it be

faid in the houfe of his friends, fuch indignity is offered unto him ? But tho'

thefe fport at fuch an appeal as they pretend fome have made unto the tribunal

of God, it is like their confidence may fail to hold up at this rate, when it

comes but near the drawing of their laft breath ; or to put religion in their

Teftament, which they fear not to put in their books. 2. This allurance have

all who know the truth, (oppofe it who will) to own as a matter of expe-

rience, yea, with that certainty, as they know the truth of any thing ; That

there is a real and fenfible intercourfe here betwixt the word and the foul, by

communications of life, ftrength, joy and light j and how this is no product

of enthufiaftick fumes, but as they are a manifeft feal and verification of the

fcripture, fo is the reality thereof as fure ; yea, how marvelous an up break-

ing of light is oft found this way, to difcover the wondrous things of the

word, which at other times are hid, and no more within their power, than to

caufe the Sun to fhine when it is under a dark cloud. 3 . It is the witnefsof

the faints, which from furq. experience they know and give in to the truth;

and being of a fpiritual life", as that which no lefsfenfibly is demonftrate, than

that men have life and being by nature s which though it is not by birth, nor

hath a rife from natural caufes, yet hath its vital acts and proper operations as

really put forth, as the ads of breathing and moving are by a living man ; a

life that hath peculiar delights and enjoyments fuited to its own nature, fuch

as have not the leaft affinity with the flefh 5 yea, a life with as real com-
munications and influences both of light and ftrength from above, as it is fure

our bodies are influenced with the warmings of the fun. Some may take the

confidence to deride this (as now this way feems an advantage in fuch an age),

when a prophane drollery gains more than the mofl folid demonftrations of

truth; and no fuch effectual means confulted, as that to gain repute, but I

may with fome more confidence fay, if thefe knew what is the chriftian's

evidence of the reality of fuch a truth, and what they live and feed on, and
truly enjoy, where the world can be no witnefs ; this mirth mould ceafe, and
debate about the folidity of religion, or feoff at thofe who are moil in earneft

about
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about it. 4. It will be too hard a work for men, to difpute achriftian out

of thefe fenfiblc taftcs of acceptation and peace with God, the joy of his

prefence, and their being impowered to approach unto him, with the liberty

of the fpirit of adoption, who at other times know the fad restraints and

bondage their backQidings hath put them in; nor will it be eafy to fhake fuch

about the certainty of God's being the hearer of prayer, and his giving an-

fwers thereto upon their foul, before they have got them in their hind ; who-

ever knew the truth of ferving him in the fpirit. I confefs fuch a flared con-

troverfy may feem above ordinary reach, for fome thus to come forth and per-

fuade thefe who fee with their eyes, that their fight is but an illufion of the

fancy ; and what they really hear, is but in a dream ; there being no fuch

thing as avifible object or audible found : and yet this mufl pafs for fanaticifm,

that we cannot be forced or hectored out of it, which the chriftian church

hath known, and all the faints experienced fince the time of Abelx\\z righte-

ous ; but we fear not to own fuch a challenge. 5 . I muft fay, they are far

from refpect to enthufiafm, or any impulfe not according to the rule, whole

experience can witnefs that truth of their being inftructed of the Lord by a

ftrong hand, and his following light on the foul with mod difcernible power

and authority, for fome piece of work and fervice he hath called unto j for-

tius they own, and only know in the way of the word, even when in fome

more than ordinary way, they are forced to fee he teacheth as no man can do j

and how eafy he can make their work to follow, when he goes before to lead,

with fo fenfible an up-breaking of ftrength as is found therewith.

3. What avifible repugnancy to Reafon is here, though men fhould reject

fcripture and the experience of the faints, when fo much is to inforce by a ra-

tional demonftration on all, who never knew the power and efficacy of grace

and energy of the fpirit on their own foul,That here is nofalfe fhew or deceit j

thefe being fo clear, as they can be hid from none. 1 . How the caufe muft be

certain, and no counterfeit, where its peculiar and proper effects are fo real and

known to be fuch, as from no other caufe could be produced » fuch as to make
a divorce vifible betwixt mens foul and what once was as their right eye, and

move with a native unconftrained motion, to that, from which they had be-

fore the greateft natural averfion j yea, to caufe a fatisfied choice of the Crofs

and reproach of Chrift, before all the pleafurcs of the earth j fo that they

are found to rejoice in tribulation, and when they are weak, to know the

greateft income of ftrength : and muft it not be a divine fupernatural power
that can difpofethe heart into a moft difcernible tendernefs and melting at the

word, where no natural foftnefsof fpirit could bealledged for this, and caufe

them to tremble with a furprifing terror upon their fpirit at the hearing of

thefe truths which they formerly made fport at ? It is lure, fuch an effect alfo

cannot be hid from the world, how real a transforming of the foul of a chri-

ftian there is by the power of the word into the fame image and likenefs,

which is an effect could no more be the product of moral pcrfvvafion, than he

who paints a man's face could put life in fuch a dead image. 2. If there be

no truth and certainty of infufed principles of grace, and real efficacy of the

fpirit ', it is then clear, the moft obfervable fruit and progrefs of the gofpel

fhould follow the greateft advantage of gifts and objective helps ; when no-

thing is more obvious, even to reafon, than the contrary of this, how the

kingdom of God is not in word but in power ; and that the fimplicity of the

gofpel, and foolijhnefs of-preachings as the apoftle calls it, is feen to exceed

all human eloquence ; yea, how the moft polifhcd difcourfe, and greateft

ftrength of reafon, docs often make but weak preaching with the leaft real

efficacy : And here none can deny, what in all times hath been fo obvious a

remark
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rcmatk of a change by grace wrought on fome, where the world might (ee

no ordinary means, no company, no example, nor any ufual way for in-

ftru&ion could be fubfervient for it, to witnefs there is an immediate teach-

ing of the Lord. 3. It is convincingly obvious to reafon and fure, how
there is an unfeen power put forth upon the confeience, in giving it a wound,

for which the furtheft improvement of natural helps or moral perfwafion can

find no cure; yea, fuch a wound is this fometimes feen to be, as no rack or

outward torment is comparable thereto, which no reafon then can allay, or

the mod convincing arguments and propofals of the greateft comforts in the

world, but grows upon them the more they ftrive with it j when in one mo-
ment its relief from another caufe is found to come, and oft fuch a cure as is

no lefs marvelous and demonstrative of fome higher power above reafon to

work this, than the wound it felf, which all may fee is fomething men can-

not fpeak, nor human arguments inforce ; but whatever word may then be

made ufe of, it is an immediate communication from heaven of light and joy

therewith on the foul, that makes it effectual. This is too fad a truth for

men to fport at, who have no fecurity from his hand, that in all ages have let

the world Jcnow what the power of the confeience is. 4. I am fure none can

be in the dark with fuch a difcovery, that fomething there is above morality,

or any external helps, as to the truth of a judicial induration on the foul, when
thus, as the word fliews, it is fo vifibly feen, how many have got beyond the

reach of means, yea, difcernibly preached worfe, more deaf and dead under

the greateft advantages this way, whereby others are enlivened i men cannot

but know no outward caufe is here, nor is it fo rare a fight this day within the

church, to bring it in queftion how light and conviction (yea, when all that

moral helps can poffibly do, is put forth to the full) are yet feen to refolve

in a further rage and malice againft the truth, to fhew it is an immediate ftroke

from God for mens abufe of light ; and whence the wound is, there only can

the cure be expected. 5. Though no accefs mould be to convince fromfcrip-

ture, yet if fuch great pretenders to morality will admit, that in fome cafe

the moral certainty of a thing can be fo far evinced, as to the fulleft fatisfy-

ing of the mind, then it is fure, nothing poflibly can be more than is here,

to fhew it's no dream or impofture for which fo great a witnefs is given, from

thofe whofe truth and moral integrity their adverfaries muft confefs, and fear

not to credit in any perfonal intereft 3 nor will they debate their judgment

and capacity todifcern of things as well sas others (left they mould bring their

own in queftion), and that from outward gain or incitements this way, fuch

have no caufe to be acted 5 nor is this a witnefs from fome few, and in one

age, or in a corner of the earth, but is the known record of the church

fince the beginning of time, and of fuch who have been ready at all times

to render a reafon of this hope -within them\ yea, appeal to the trial of

others, even of their greateft adverfaries, to come and fee if the efficacy of

grace, the inward workings of the Holy Ghofturion the foul, and that truth

of a fpiritual life, be any falfe fhew 5 and is not the world forced to obferve

with what compofure of fpirir, and with their dying breath, when on the

neareft approaches to another life, thefe fear not to atteft this, and go in

bearing that teftimony before the tribunal of God ?

4. I offer here to be confidered, what fuch doctrine as is now fpread evi-

dently implies, and whither it tends by undeniable confequence, fhould it

be received in the church ; when thus, 1. We muft look after fome other

Bible, than the written word , nor can its authority have any weight, as that

which is Regula regulans^ when in fo exprefs terms the chriftian faith and the

truth of all fupernatural revelation is here called to the bar of natures light

and
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and the didates of mens reafon, to be owned or call, as it anfwers thereto,

which thus lb exprefly is owned as the alone (tandard to regulate the whole
both of faith and obedience. 2. May not all fee, its not at the upper-

molt boughs, but at the root that fuch dodrine ftrikes, to fubvert mens fouls

in that greatefr truth of the aje and efficacy ot grace ? yea, what a length they

run beyond c
Pelagius> or the i_Arminian dodrine, who do not profefledly

deny all efficacious working of the grace of God, or its being a partial caufe,

though this they admit not antecedaneouily and independent on the will, but

eventually, becaufe of its concurrence therewith; but here is the very being

and operation of grace, and of all real influences from God on the foul at

once cut off, except whatfome would reftrid as miraculous to the full times

of the church. 3. Then mould there be no other operation afcribed to God,
if this be admitted, for the begetting an incrcafe of faith, than what is given

to the miniftry of men, by moral perfwafion, and in effect the fame kind of
efficiency to fuch as plant and water, with him who giveth the incrcafe. We
deny not, this honour have inftruments, to co operate with him in their own
fphere : but what horrid blafphemy mould it be, to put fuch in the fame
lphere of working and efficiency with the glorious God ? 4. Is it not clear,

how thus that great relation of the Mediator, as the influential head of his

body, which is the church, and his governing by the fcepter of his fpirir, is

here wholly made void; yea, thus noufeof prayer for fpiritual influences, or

to look up to heaven for our being ftrengthned in the inward man ; and why
do not thefe fallen their reproach alfo on the church's Liturgy, for lo grofs

a cheat in the publick worfhip of God, which in effect they declare this to

be that men fhould pray for the gracious ajjijiance of the fpirit, and to be

illuminate from above, when this only is the effed of an enthufiaftick fpirit.

5. And does not the admitting fuch dodrine molt exprefly infer, that Enoch's

walking with God, Jacob's wreftling by prayer, and thefe fenfible returns

he had thereof, Abrahams believing againft hope, and all appearances of rea-

fon, with thefe frequent changes of 'David's inward cafe, which we read in

the VfalmSy were but the illufions of fancy, and no ufe for fuch a record in

the word this day to the church. I fhall but further add, how flrange a

dodrine is here, that makes void the whole intent of the gofpel, and fcorns

to take heaven at fo low a rate as upon the account of grace, but muft carry

it by triumph, and for this will leave the fcripture, to find fome new paiTage,

mice they cannot go in the fame road, for being faved with fuch they fo

much hate and defpife.

5. Let it be confidercd, what poflible advantage thefe can pretend to

fallen fuch reproach on the Proteflant dodrine, and thefe who adhere to it,

fagainft whom they thus appear), of enthufiafm, or its detrading from re-

fped to morality, when they know, and upon their confeience cannot deny
this witnefs, that fuch, 1. Own no impulfe or internal motions which are

not according to the rule, but that it is before this light they offer to come,
and to his decifion who fpeaks to men by the written word j if thefe dis-

coveries, influences and efficacious workings of God on the foul, which
their experience do witnefs, be not fuch as they ought to feek and look af-

ter, by exprefs fcripture-warrant. 2. How thefe alfo are in greateft earneft

both to difcover and guard againft the appearance of enthufiafm, and to keep

others off from fplitting upon any fuch rock ; nor can it be hid, what is

their (landing witnefs againft it. 3. It is flrange, with what confidence they

can own this challenge of their decrying the vigorous improvement of our
natural faculties, and want of refped to morality, who own the dodrine of
the gofpel ; when they know none prefs more a pradical conformity to the

4 I law,
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law, with thele engagements that the freedom of the grace of God puts up-
on men thereto; but this we confefs, and muft witnefs with grief, that the

morality of fomc heathens puts to fhamc the profefled piety of many chri-

ftians in this age, whofc walk gives too vifible an advantage to queftion if

there be a truth in religion, when fomuch impofture is found under this cover.

4. It is fare, this can be from no want of light, fo publick a decrying of the

doctrine of grace, which is turned this day in falhion ; when it is fo clear,

nothing is thence to make the law lefs ftrid, or fin lcls odious; but that

here are the ftrongeft inforcements to holinefs, and its peculiar intent known
to teach us to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts ; yea, how thence are

the cleareft inferences for this, that fuch who have thefe precious promifes

Jhould cleanfe themfelves, &c.

I muft fhut up this with an anfwer to two queries, that fometime have

looked to me with a ftrangc aftonifhment ; the one is, that no error in the

judgment fo grofs or monftrous is found to break up, but does ftill prove in

Tome meafure contagious, and wants not followers within the church. The
other is, what can influence fo ftrange a prejudice and oppofition at the do-

ctrine of grace and righteoufnefs of the gofpel, as is at this day, that men
mould be found to take fo fad a revenge upon themfelves, from pure malice

at fo excellent a truth; when it is fure, thefe do not think to inforce their

doctrine by a convincing witnefs of fuch heights of morality in their pradice,

as they contend for by their pen ; but is too obvious, how far in this they

comply with the temper of a loofe time, to fubvert in fo far the chriftian re-

ligion, that they may have none at all. For the firft cf thefe, it needs not

be ftrange if we confider, 1. That there is no error inthe judgment, but what
is a work of the fkfh,and a moft natural fuiting thus betwixt a falfe way and a

corrupt heart. 2. Since the greateft contempt of God, which men can witnefs,

is their not receiving the truth when it is clearly offered ; it is not ftrange that

a delivering up of their reafon and judgment unto ftrong dclufions, mould
be made to anfwer thereto, which is certainly one of the greateft ftrokes from

God inflided here. And is it not clear how thefe ftrong incitements from •

the Devil, with the power and energy thereof, are more obfervably wit-

nefTed upon the mind, than upon the affections ; yea, fuch monftruous pro-

ductions are this way, as may be more demonftrative of his immediate and

mighty working on the foul, than the moft horrid ads of prophanefs

:

Thus alfo the world may fee, 'tis the ading over the fame fcheme, though

new adors are brought forth ; and in what a round and circle delufion

moves, and how old antiquated errors are fcen to rife and fpread, which

former times feem to have buried, For the other query, how fb ftrange an

oppofition is this day found againft the gofpel, and the righteoufnefs thereof,

none needs to wonder, when it's fo clear, firft, that the law fuits more na-

turally to men than the dodrine of the golpel. Secondly, That there are

degrees of oppofition to fome points of truth as they are more for the glory

of God and promoting of his intereft 5 and therefore it is not mange, fb great

an afTault is here to poifon this fountain. 3. What can be more clear, than

that account the apoftle gives to refolve this, Rom. ix. 3 2. in their cafe who
withftood then the righteoufnefs of faith ; for they fumbled at that ftumb-

ling-ftone j and therefore does the Holy Ghoft call it, a fubmitting to the

righteoufnefs of God, which to nature is as a bowing down below that grandeur

and glorying in it felf, which it cannot endure to give.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

A third particular upon this fubject, is fomc fcrious enquiry into thefe
•*•* grounds, why among thefe who profefs godlincfs in this age, a through

and (olid confirmation in the truth is now fo rare, and their perfwafion of
it, lb little proportioned to the greatnefs of that feal and atteftarion, which is

this day before them ; for it is too manifefr, which the way of mod within

the church doth witnefs, how doubtful and fluctuating that reliance they have

on fcripture-truths is, as a thing that lies in opinion, and probable conjectures,

more than in any degree of certitude. Iconfefs it is the peculiar work of the

fpirit to open the eyes, and enlighten the foul by an effective illumination,

and difcover to us the evidences of divine truths; nor can the propofal of
the object with the greatefl certainty of evidence, or by moral rcafon, caufe

men difcern fpiritual things fpiritually ; fince there mull: be a fupcrnatural

light, and fuiting of the vifive faculty to the object ; but is it not clear alio,

how much the obftruction and culpable caufe is on our parr, and we can only

blame our fel^cs why fuch a price for wildom is put in mens hands, and no
heart to iriiprove it : fome few of thefe caufes I mail here inftance, the ig-

norance whereof keeps us from a cure, becaufe the difeafe is fo little

known.
Sect. i. Chrillians do but little reflect upon their own experience, to

know what it means, nor have their conceptions any proportion to the great-

nefs of thefe truths that are before them, which is one fpccial caufe why lo

much is given to eitablifh and ftrengthen, and yet fo unanfwerablc an improve-

ment for this end ; but what is to be undcrltood here by fcrious reflection, I

mult fay, feems a rare exercife to molt who profefs godlinefs in this time:

1. To bring near their thoughts to the truth, forgetting another fight thereof

than they formerly had, and their fpirits more deeply imprclTcd with lo great

an import of thefe things which are freely given them of God ; how they

are no lhadow nor appearances ot things, but mod vifible realities. 2. To
have fuch a returning of the foul upon it felf, as to qucltion over again the

certainty of thefe truths which are thus made out by experience, yea, as at

a (land how to credit their own eyes therewith, they arc fo marvelous and

great ; thus was it with Solomon^ 2 Chron. vi. 18. But will God in very deed

dwell zvith men upon the earth ? And fuch was the exercife of that poor wo-
man after fo ftrange a lurprifal of providence, Gen. xvi. 13. Have 1 alfo

Iwkcd after him who feeth me ! Is this the Lord ? And do my eyes truly lee

what 1 fee in fo great a mercy ? O what a choice and confirming exercife fliould

this be, when a chriltian can thus fit alone, and reflect on their experience

;

It is fure I exercife reafon, I am not ailecp but awaking; and herein know
I am not deceived, that there is a fpiritual life and immediate fellowfhip with

God here, and that I know whom I have believed ; yea, except I contradict

my fenfe as well as reafon, I am fure, with that God on whole word I lean

for eternal life, I have been oft fcnfibly refrefhed, and found that in his com-

pany which no words can exprefs.

Sect. 2. There is this caufe may be feen, the very aims and propofals of

chriftians are fo low, and their enquiry not fuited to luch a warrant as they

have, John xvi. 24. To ask that their joy may be full : But thefe great con-

firmations of the truth which, the laints have oft had, and yet arc communica-

ble in the way of the word, feem by molt of this generation to belaid by as

fome extraordinary things; which doth clearly witnefs, 1. An unacquaint-

ednefs with the fcriptute, and the extent of many promifes there, with which

chriltians
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chriftians thus are allowed to trade, for getting up to more high degrees of
peace, comfort, and alTurancc of the truth, than mod have either a heart to
feck, or faith to credit : O what a depth this is, that will never be fully G-

pencd up, until we be in heaven, what it is to have the written word fo near

and what this might be to a chriftian here by the way. 2. This fliews how'
little a further growth in the faith of aflent is known, and that giving all di-

ligence to the full aifurance of hope, as that with which our growth in love

patience, humility, is indiflblubly linked, and keeps a proportion. 3. There
is little coming up to that practice, where fuch great things from the Lord
have been (hewed to his people in former times; Our fathers trufied in thee

and were helped, Pfal. xxii. 3- Thefe had indeed a marvelous feal, and
rare confirmations of the truth, which feem ftrange to us j not that they were
out of the way of the promife, but becaufe the ancient holinefs of thefe

times is fo little known. How rare a practice is it to believe, to follow the

Lord fully, and have a large venture in his hand, and what fuch a wreitiin?,

and fupplication with weeping, that is Hof. xii. 4. by which they had power
with God, and did prevail ; and therefore are many rare mercies withheld from
us, which lye hid in the word.

Sect. 3. It may be feen, how eafie an aflent molt find to the fcripture
;

and the church is no lefs ruined this day by credulity, than profefled atheifm

;

which is too evident a caufe why fo many know not what it is to believe, or
be concerned about fuch a thing, for thus they take all on truft, are carried in

the croud, not difquieted with thefe aflaults a ierious chriftian is oft prelTed

with ; yea, come not that length to queftion the certainty of the ground
whereon they build, if it be not to unfettlc themfelves more than to confirm.

Oh ! what a fad fight may this be, when it is no lefs than the venture of an
immortal foul for eternity, about which if men be deceived, they are deceiv-

ed indeed 5 and it is not feen, what a fatal conjunction oft is betwixt creduli-

ty and impofture, where the deceiver and fuch as find it eafie to believe, meet
together in the fame road.

Sect. 4. Though from reafon there is a fufficiency of evidence to con-

vince, yet is it clear, that fomething farther is indiipenfibly required for a

firm aflent to the truth ; which is to know the truth and reality of the gofpel

by experience on the foul ; for without this there can be no cure for atheifm,

nor can it be known there is a truth in that religion they profefs, when with-

in themfelves there is fuch a contradiction to it ; it is indeed ftrange, what aflent

thefe can give to the fupematural truths of the word, which though nothing

is more fure in it felf, yet from them is a falfe witnets, in fo far as it is againft

their own knowledge, whilft their confeience muff fay, the fcripture was ne-

ver that to them, that it declares it felf to be, and that witnefs which it bears

of the life of thefpirit, the earned: of heaven, an immediate fellowfhip with

God, and that the preached gofpel is the power and wifdom of God, was yet

never to them a reality, but as herein they confefs God to be true, they make
themfelves liars, and contradict their own light.

Sect. 5. Is not this vifible before us? How atheifm is now turned conta-

gious beyond the rate of former times ; and feems to be the great aflault pe-

culiarly fuited to this age, where the power of darknefs molt appears ; a time

when that defign was never more on foot to have the truth kept doubtful, that

it be more a problem, and matter of opinion, than of certainty, and fo much
endeavour to caft reproach on the way of the Lord 5 yea, a time when there

is a fore making by contrary doctrine, the growth of fcandal, and obvious

blots on the profeflion of godlinefs, fo that many are in hazard to refolve their

faith in an uncertainty of all principles, and clearly lofe any a fibred perfwa-

fion
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fion of the truth of religion j but as this is witneffed, and one of the fad ap-

pearances of the time, it gives folid ground alfo to hope. i . For a further

cftablifhment christians mail be led up to, before this generation pafs. 2. This

fome great difcoverics and confirmations of the truth are yet to break up, and

fuch a brightnefs, that will be as marvelous as the ftrange darknefs over the

church hath been ; and that the atheifm of this age fliall have a cure, though

we may fear in fome fharp and extraordinary way, when ordinary means for

this end have been fo ineffectual.

Sect. 6. Is not here too evident a caufe, whence fo much dark and fluctu-

ating afTent is to the truth, when fuch confirmations of its certainty are in our

fight ; they are few find it a great bufinefsto be eternally faved, and have theit

foul kept under fuch a weight, to whom the thoughts of a heaven or hell are

brought near, as undoubted realities, betwixt which there is no middle ftate

after death, but knows they muft fhortly be the inhabitants either of the one

or the other •, for if fuch a deep impreflion of this were on mens fouls, could

they poflibly be fo unconcerned in their being fure of the foundation where-

on they have fo great a venture. Such are indeed a rare fight in this age,

whofe working out their fahationis, withfear and trembling \ and moil fo

far feem to be loft in a throng of other things, that this greateft queftion

which can occur in all their life, If they be born again ? is laid afide until

they be ready to die. Oh ! hath our light thus put us out of ferioufnefs,

and giving all diligence, which is fo indifpenfibly required of thefe who mind

heaven ; will gifts, and an high repute in the church, or a fair fhew in thefkfh,

be a fure evidence to caufe rejoycing, when once it comes to die ? This is a

fad fubject, and I muft fay, if the characters of godlinefs the fciipture hatli

given were ferioufly pondered, there was never an age wherein more profef-

fors are like to come fhort of heaven, and be found in a fundamental delu-

sion about their ftate than this is ; for which fome fad evidences I fhall

here offer.

1. That loofe conception many have got of religion, which they have

framed in their own mould, fo as to find an eafie cure for all their doubts,

and fhift off the neceflity of fear, tendernefs and diligence in making fure

of eternal life, and thus are at work to have fuch a latitude in their princi-

ples, as may fuit the ftrait and narrow gate which leadeth to life unto that liber-

ty they take in their practice. 2. May we not fee how far it is become

a matter of wit and invention to be chriftians, and with what lingular ad-

vantage many have learned to act handfomely fuch a part ; as if divinity were

rather a Icience to be learned by rules of art, than a matter of fenfe and

feeling, or fome exquiiite image to pleafe their eye, but fuch as can put forth

no vital acts. 3. Are not thefe times fuch, wherein light hath in a ftrange

manner out-gone confcicnce and tendernefs, and that which the apoftle calls

the form of knowledge, and of truth is like to ruin many, Rom. iii. So that

it is rare to find a warming heat with a large profeftion, fuch as can make it

convincing to others, and commends it to their confeience. 4. It is now
a time wherein religion is remarkably enlarged in the notion, but oh how
much abridged in the practice, even from what it hath been in times of greater

ignorance. I muft fay, that length many in this age have come in the Theory

of practical godlinefs, is like to be a fad fnare to help fome toperifh with the

more confidence and quiet. 5. It may be too obvious, there hath not

been an age of the church wherein profeflbrs feemed further off from getting

good of the gofpel, and lefs accefs to reprove, or for a faithful freedom with

moft, than is now ; but fuch is the fore and difeafe of many, as cannot en-

dure to be touched, and therefore it is no wonder that God fhould make fo

4 K iharp
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fliarp an application by the rod, of that which men will not apply to

themfclvcs from the word, or bear from others.' 6. How fad an' evi-

dence of this time is it, when the religion of fo many may be fecn to
have begun at their practice, before it once begun at the heart, and
thence is fo eafie to be chriftians in company, and in publick duties with
others, who know little what it is to be fuch alone, and be fcrious in thefe

more retired excrcifes of religion, which keeps the clofeft communicati-
on with the vital parts of chriftianity ; but it is furc, the grcatcft part of
a chriftians work is that which is lead feen, and hid from the eyes of others,

7. It may be faid, there hath not been a time wherein more were like to perifh

at an almoft in chriftianity, and with hid referves in their heart in a profeflcd

following of the Lord, than is now j and that there is aright hand and right

eye, which e'er men who profefs the truth adventure to quit, they will ra-

ther hazard all, whence is there fuch a darkening of light, and extenuating

controverfics in a fufFering time, when it may be feen, it is not fo much a

matter of dark difference as the fcruple lies at the crofs in general, that for

fuch a ftep in the narrow gate they muft have an exception. 8. I {hall but

add this very fad evidence of the hazard of profcfTors in this age, that many
are like to pleafe thcmfclves with fuch a mould of piety as cometh more of
moral righteoufnefs ; and lay afide that obfervance of the fecond table, which
is fo indifpenfibly required of all the followers of God. O ! what an ama-
zing thing is this ! as if this were not an elTential part of holinels, without
which noneJhall fee the Lord ; and a part of thefe weightier things of the Law,
which is to do jujlice, love mercy, as well as walk humbly with God-, there

is not under the New Tejlament a more dreadful threatning than againft this,

1 The/, iv. 6. That no man over-reach his brother, for God is the avenger

of all fuch, and hath that mark put upon it when it is found among fuch

who profefs themfelves his people, that it overpafleth the deeds of the wick-

ed, Jer. v. 28. yea, I muft fay, in nothing could the height of malice againft:

]efus Chrift act more to bring the truth under reproach, and caufe the prophane

world blafphcme, than for any to perfonate religion for a cover to fuch a

pra&ice.

CHAP. VI.

1 N the laft place, this great truth of the verification of the fcripture would
* be confidered as it leads into practice, and that lingular advantage this way
might be found, if we know how to improve it 5 fince this is a talent for

trade, not for contemplation ; yea, it may be faid with a fure warrant, this

is the greateft in order to a chriftians comfort and eftablifhment which he can

trade with within time; which in fome following Ufes I (hall briefly touch.

Sec t. 1. Thus (hould every one of the faints purfue a certainty of his

own about the truth, that the written word is the teftimony of the living God,
which is indifpenfibly neceflary for him to have, elk he can have none at all

;

iince this is a perfonal bufinefs, where all muft prove their own work; for

clearing of which, we have to confider. 1. How rare and ineftimable a

thing this certainty which I call a chriftian'sown, is to difference from what

moft of ordinary profeflbrs in thefe times fatisfie themfelves with. 2. How
this way it is to be reached. As to the firft, It is fuch, 1 . That caufeth one to

rejoice within himfelf, and have afeaft there whereof none elfe can partake,which

hath no dependarice on others, but is alone betwixt God and the foul. 2. It is

luch as mould oblige him to feal the truth, though there were none elfe, and is

fufficient to put his foul to reft in a fatisfied reliance on the word, though he have

no incitement from the example of others, and be caft in a time wherein religion

is
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is every where fpokcn againft. 3. Such a certainty is this of the truth as hath

been tried by temptation, and hath not wanted a previous conflict e'er they

came by it ;
yea, lies lb near them, as to be a ferious excrcife on their foul

to know the folidity of that ground whereon fo great an intereft muft be built ;

and thus the greater aifaults there are, it is found the way to a further length

in eftablifliment. 4. It is fuch wherewith thefe are not cafily fatisfied who
have once got it ; but it is fome part of their continued work to know the

Lord, by following on to know him in his faithfulnefs in the word, that he

is lurely that to them which he hath declared himfclf to be ; and what a

vifiblc imprefs there is of his truth in his providences towards others.

5. This is fuch as brings unlpeakable fupport in a dark cafe, and helps

the chriftian to rejoice in the promife, when no appearances are how
the performance mould come, yea to a fatisfied rowling over on God
to reconcile his word and works when they feem to juftle, and thus op-

pofe what he hath faid, to what he hath done ; knowing thefe can be in

no real contradiction to one another. 6. So excellent a thing is this cer-

tainty of a chriftians own, as leads into an unfpeakable repofe and quiet of
the foul in that laft venture for eternity, when on the faithfulnefs of God in

his word he muft lay the dead grip ( which we fee how dark a bufinefs it is to

many) when thus fo great an earned he finds in his hands of thefe truths,

the accomplifhment whereof goes beyond death, which are the refurreclion

of the dead, and a being for ever with God 5 whofe lenfible prefence, and

familiar approaches to the foul, a near converfe with him, yea his very imme-
diate help from heaven in a day of ftrait, he knows fo well here by the way,

to be a fure performance of the word, and by marvelous confirmations there-

of hath oft proved.

2. Let us con(ider, of what lingular ufe thefe near approaches of a chrifti-

an to know the word, to know and be further confirmed of the faithfulnefs

of God there in the providence of his life, fhould be, for fuch a certainty :

1. That this is fomething not reached by any tranfient glances of light, or

fomeprefent flafh of affeclion ; but here muft be a folid and rational arguing

from the evidence of the prcmifes to the truth of the conclufion ; that fince-

he is fure, The way of the Lord is perfect, and his word tried, 'Pfaf. xviii.

30. which fo oft he hath put to an eflay , and in his experience had fo

many perfonal returns of its truth, he can of nothing be more certain,

than he is of its being a fafe ground for adventuring on. 2. Thus is the

Lord's fcal to his truth made difcernible, and fuch a fecrct token and mark
given thereof, which none can counterfeit. 3. Thus is fo enriching a trade

to be followed, as might every day lay fome new ftrcngthening remarks in our

way of the Lord's being God, and his unfpotted faithfulnefs in the word
whereon we have fo great a venture.

Sect. 2. There is this ufe which necefTarily follows from the former, and

a lingular advantage chriftians mould make of the prefent fubjedt, with thefe

clear difcoveries before them of the fcriptures verification, for a through and
folid determining theirJiate in Chrift ; and that thus they may get up to fome
higher degrees of affurance thereof, than what moft fatisfie themfelves with.

When to eafe the chriftians work in this trial, and in mnltiplying marks, here

is a fhort abridgment of all he may have at his hand, to know the certainty of

the word, and thefe great fupcrnatural truths there, by experience on his own
foul ; fo as not in the dark, and with a doubtful aflent, but from what he hath

both feen and felt, he can put to this feal, That God is true therein. We
know, until the faints be fully polTefled of heaven, nothing can bring a joy-

beyond this, to be throughly affured of their being for ever there, and in his

prefence where there is fulnejs ofjoy > they fhall pafs the long ages of eter-

4 nity ;
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nity ; nor can any be too ferious and concerned for making this fure j yet it

cannot be denied, but fome excefs even here is this day in the road of practical

divinity, and thefe voluminous enlargements about figns and evidences of grace

(in which much cautious refpect needs to be taken about the various fizes and de-

grees of growth amongft chriftians and viciflitudes of their inward cafe) yea, by

extending thefe in fo different a mould and fhape, as hath tended to darken

and render perplex the way to fome, more than for folid quiet of their fpirits.

The portraiture of a chriftian is fuch, as none can draw to one model, but with

refpect to the infancy of fome, as well as the further age and eftablifhment of

others. What I intend here, is but a fhort touch only for clearing this, how
the chriflians way and method of a trial neceflarily lies, in a ferious purliiance

to know the truth, and have more near converfe with its verification on the

foul, as the beft way to know their ftate, and clearing up of evidences for hea-

ven ; and how thefe are fo clofely linked, as the one muft bring forward the

other ; for which fome few things I fhall firft premife, that by mofl of profefled

chriflians, I muft fay, feem to be little underftood.

i. That there is none but in fome meafure muft know a practical converfe

with the word and its accomplifhment, if they be not ftrangers to the very ef-

fentials of chriftianity ; nor can there poffibly be a true idea and image of

godlinefs impreffed on the foul of any, but as it anfwers to the fcripture, and

prefents its lively imprefs thereon.

2. That thefe hid marks, whence the faints know the fcripture to be the

word of God, are fuch as with the fame evidence anfwer to determine their

ftate and being in Chrift ; yea fuch, that by looking in on inherent qualifica-

tions, none can fblidly argue to the certainty of grace from them, further

than they know the certainty of the word, and its accomplifhment on them.

Now what fingular advantage fhould a chriftian thus find, when by this thread,

as it were, in his hand, and fo fure a rule and line of trial, he can follow

his intereft in Chrift, and have the fight thereof kept clear by that undoubted

intereft and propriety he hath in the word, from its fure accomplifhment to

him ; the want whereof, is it not too obvious a caufe of fuch darknefs and

confufion as attends many in thefe enquiries they have about their ftate.

3. Though it is undeniable that the world fees at a diftance, and cannot get

by fome convincing witnefs of the fcriptures taking place, both in providen-

ces of mercy, and thefe clear inftances in which the Lord is known by the

Judgment he executes ; yet do they not know, nor can poffibly reach the chri-

ftian's trade here, which lies hid and deep in the foul, in that fenfible converfe

thefe have with the word, and its continued verification to them.

4. Doth not the word fhew, what the faints muft know by experience, how
clofe thefe keep together in one tyc ; as we fee them conjoined, John iii. 33.

That fuch who truly believe, know alfo what a putting their feal to the truth

is i fince they are not only convertible terms, in fo far as the one cannot be

wanting, where the other really is, but fuch that the certainty of the one muft

be cleared up by the other. I deny nor, a dogmatical faith is in fome meafure

reached, when not faving j but it may be clearly evinced, that no true folid af-

fent is to fupematural truths, without experience and a knowing the power

and efficacy thereof on the foul ; nor can there be a fiducial application and

recumbency on the truth, where this is wanting.

5. Though it is too fadly known, as one caufe of fuch dark evidence moft

have of their ftate, that the fpiritof fanctification runs fo low, and untender-

nefs in their walk ; I muft fay, this alfo may be no lefs clear, which is fo lit-

tle folid perfwafion of the certainty of the truth 5 and a fad miftake in the

method moft take, by feeking to fecure a right and intereft there, without a

ferious
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fcrious purfuancc to be iblidly founded thereon. And is not here the rife

of fuch hefitation, and a trembling gripe fo many have in parting with time,

and that great venture of the foul on the promife ; their work hath been fo

little by the way to have their adherence to the truth ftrengthned by knowing

in whom they believed, which made it fo eafy to the apoftle to put over him-

felf and intcrcfts on that fecurity.

6. This fecms to be little confidered, in fuch enquiries fome have about

their inward ftate, and whether they believe or not ; how it is much greater

to believe the truth in general, than any perlonal application thereof can be

in their cafe; for which the apoftle clearly reafons,i<W. viii. 32. He that

/pared not his own fon, how will he not with him give us all things? for

it we be allured of that in which the greatefl: difficulty of faith lies, muft it

not by clear confequence follow, that what concerns our intercft is but as a

(training at a gnat, when fuch a thing is once fwallowcd ; and where a chri-

gian hath got this length, to believe the teftimony of God is fuch whereon

with greatefl: fecurity he can repofehis foul 5 perlonal evidences cannot then

flay behind, if there be a ferious endeavour in their eflays after holinefs. For

the greatefl: wonder is here to believe the truth of the gofpcl, that he is able

to fave to the uttermofi a'l who come unto him., more than his faving of

me, and it may be too obvious as the caufe whence the laft is obftruckd,

from fo fmall an eftablifhment in the firft.

Having prcmifed thefe, for clearing a truth of fuch weight, I fliall offer

fome things to evince the neceffity of a near and practical convene with the

word in its accomplifhment on the foul, as that without which no effectual ac-

cefscan be to clearing up of evidences, and certainty of our ftate in Chrift|

it is fo manifeft, where this is wanting none can difcern, 1. The truth and

folidity of grace, how it is no cafual thing, but fuch as moft convincingly

anlwers the word, and is its native product j which if it be not difcerned, the

one half of a chriftians evidence, from the truth of holinefs and fruits of
the fpirit is then kept out of fight ; for whatever is feen of the being of

grace in its ejfeEts, yet does he not fee it in the caufe, and how in that alone

channel of the word and promife its conveyance is to the foul; yea, with-

out this could none comfortably reflect on the things freely given him of
God, as knowing them to be fuch } and on his own experience of the work
and efficacy of the fpirit, if he cannot difcern the clear making out of the

fcripture there.

2. Without this could none know, what fo rare and divine an art means,

(than which I may fay, in a mediate way, nothing can be of more ufe for

trial of achriftian ftate), to compare fpiritual things with fpiritual, fuch as

the actings and influences of the fpirit with the word, inherent evidences with

the written promife ; nor according to this can he difcern a divine efficacious

concurrence meet him in the way of duty ; and how the original which is

without in the word, and its tranfeript within on the foul, are one and the

fame; for what are the rareft inward qualifications upon the matter, and
how little fhould they amount to a clear diftinguifhing evidence, if this com-
paring work of a chriftian be not known, how to fet things one againft

another, fo as each be under its proper afpect.

3. It may be clear, without this no other converfe with the Bible could

let achriftian know, what the truth's dwelling within him is, or how much
thereof hath been turned into a practical hiftory, and in fuch a character writ

over upon his heart, that he is fure angels nor men could never have done;
nor can he fee how the fame ingrafted and living truth (by as fure a de-
monfttation as ever was of the motion of the blood) makes its way through

4 L the
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the veins and conduits of a chriftians walk, for putting forth of vital acts

there; in a right difcerning of which, fhould that great demonstration be
convincingly clear, that feem's as a ftrange and dark thing to many, what it

is to be the declared epifile of Chrift, written not with ink, but the fpirit

of the living God; not on tables of ftone, but inflejhly tables of the heart,
2 Cor. iii. 3

.

4. Without this could none of the faints fee their right and claim to the
promife cloathed with the actual poflefllon thereof; which is the earneft here

of that inheritance above; but where this is clear, what a marvelous evidence
comes therewith, to the furtheft quieting of the foul * when thus a chriftian

reflects, and can reafon with himfelf, what of the fcripture and thefe great

fupernatural truths there, which the world knows not, he hath now made his

own, and not in the offer and promife only, but in real performances.

5. Is it not clear, without fome near and ferious converfe with the fcrip-

ture, in the certainty of its verification, none could know the feal of the

fpirit , which though fometimes it is fo immediate and over-powering a te-

ftimony asfilenceth all doubts and fears, when it hath no refpect to any work
of grace, or inherent evidences; yet even then it is thefeal of the fpirit of
the promife, Eph.L 13. and fuch that cannot be underftood, but as afureac-

complifliment of the word.

6. Let us but confider, what chriftian afiurance is (I mean fuch as in a

mediate way can be reached), and is it not a practical Syllogifm, where the

firft proportion muft ftill be a fcripture- truth, and concludes from thefe fure

and undoubted experiments they have thereof on their foul ? for thus a chri-

ftian folidly reafons -, Can I debate more my being for ever in heaven with

God, who do fo certainly experience what the fcripture has given as an infal-

lible fign of the truth of another world, and a being entred into it here 5 fo

as to breath another air, and from a ftate of darknefs to be taken into a

marvelous light, which once it is fure I knew not, nor could credit its reality

on report; yea, a light by which I difcern the truth of fpiritual objects to be

as real as I fee thefe heavens and earth by the light of the fun, and am taught

the way of fenfible converfe therewith. Now when thus he reflects, does

not there meet in one demonflration, the two greateft things can be defired

until he be in heaven, which are, the certainty of the written word, and of

his date and being in Chrift ; and thus fee, how they anfwer other, and

each fo indiflblubly tied, that no clear fatisfying evidence can be of the laft,

but in a ferious purfuit of the firft.

Sect. 5. Such is this fubject, and the ferious improvement thereof, as might

lead us in to know that notable art of religion more in itspraclice, which may
be truly called Scientia architeclonica, an art for extracting our of all occur-

rences of the time, and the ftrangeft providences, what fhould tend to our

further fixing in the truth, and make it eafy and clear, how to reduce the

works of God unto the written word ; yea, to refoive his judgments through

the earth in their true caufe and original, which I muft fay from trial, is one

of therareftof efTays men could purfue againft Atheifm, and for affuringour

heart more of the being and faithfulnefs of God, when thus it's feen, how
all the lines of providence lead from the fcripture, and return hither again,

and do moft vifibly begin and end there ^ fo that whither a difcerning chriftian

looks, yet cannot he look off this, though he go from one creature to another,

and from one piece of the work of God to another; but all ftill meets with

a moft obvious tendency to make this demonflration clear, That God is true,

For my felf, I ferioufly profefs, when fuch dark clouds are now cafting up,

and amazing occurrences, fo many things to imbitter the world, this is the

moft
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mod ftrengthning difcovery I find within time, that fuch clear glances of the

faithfulnefs of GW there are, andthefe fo convincingly (hewed forth amidft

the greatefl darkr.efs and confufions, as leaves no accefs to debate the certainty

thereof 5 for nothing elfe I fee but what might help to crufh and make faint,

if this were not fo Hire, God hathfpoken in his holinefs, and nothing hither-

to hath failed thereof j what was the word of Luther, Tene defperajfem nifi

Chriflns ejfet caput Ecclefia might we not now fay, if the fame truth flood

not good to us, and that the faddefl of events brings fo much in them, to

ftrengthen, and be a further feal to the word : But' now is the church fore

tolfed, we can al(b fee the need thereof, and when fudi rage and hatred there

is auainfl godlinefs, that it gets no worfe entertainment than was foretold.

Is the truth avowedly oppofed and born down ? there doth the fcripture take

place. Is it reproached? it behoved fo to be. Yea, is it by fubtilty and un-

der a cover of friendfhip aflaulted? this alfo isfome part of its own accom-

plifhment. Do we not fee, wickednefs is ftill the fame? and that it is the

fame fpirit now acts in the worfl of men that was in former ages? which

fhould no lefs tend to a confirming us of the certainty of the word, than the

truth of holinefs s have we feen any fuch dark hours as did ever want a witnefs

to that bleffed promife of a watching providence over the church ? but when
he fmites with the one hand, he is ftill found to uphold by the other; and no

fuch concurrence of things to caufe grief, but fomething as remarkably fee

againfl it, to be matter of joy and encouragement in the Lord; nor in any

time is fuch poifon vented, but the very fame time it is found to bring an anti-

dote with it, and the greater!: aflaults againfl the truth made fubfervient for her

further triumph. Now itisfure, this is no dream, no romance, or a conje-

ctural thing, but what in the greatefl compofure of fpirit, each chriflian can

difcern and know its truth to be as undeniable and clear, as it is certain there

is a fun that mines in the firmament. What an ineflimable advantage is here,

if we knew how to improve it, that under all the varieties of providences

within time, we may go in and out and find paflure, and thus get our faitlv

more flrengthned, in feeing how men are forced to promote God's defign

by oppofing it, and in re filling his will to fulfill it ; the fmallefl things made
fubfervient to great purpofes, when the mofl promifmg appearances are Dia-

lled ; how mofl are every-where thronged about perfonal interefts, and their

own things taking them up, whilfl the holy God does moft convincingly

turn all for his end. Yea, if we knew how to follow this great difcovery,

we fhould convincingly fee the greatefl furprifals of providence, which upon
no principles of reafon men could fore-fee, or any connection betwixt the

means and fuch a product ; how exactly they anfwer the word, and are a

feal thereto. I fhall but add, how it is not more obvious, that to every crea-

ture, faculty, and operation, there is as it were a thread fallncd, by which
one may follow up and fee that God is, than it is difcern ible here, how
clpfe a conjunction is betwixt the word and each piece of his work, yea, every

Hep of providence in the eatth ; whereby we may know, he is that which

the fcripture declares him to be.

Sect. 4. This peculiar advantage fhould chriflians make of fo great a dif-

covery of thefaithfuinefs of God, and how nothing fails of all that he has

fpoken in his word j for adventuring with a more full fecurity on thefe rare

politicks of the Bible, which concern mens interefts within time ,• yea,

thus to fleer their courfe under many viciflitudes of this life, by fuch maxims
of divine policy, which can neither err nor poflibly admit a fallacy or mi-
flake. I mufl touch this a little, it is fo flrange how fmall weight even with

mofl of profeffed chriflians thefe feem-to have; and whatever refpect they

witnefs
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witnefs to this bleffed record, in taking it as their fecurity for a life to come,
or any Spiritual intcrcfts ; yet is it not Teen, how vifible an exception is made
in their reliance on the word, for things of this life, but they will needs

ftrive to be wife in their actings, like the men of the rcfid'uc of the nations,

and have the eternal and unchangeable truths of God come down to their

mould and reafonings > which is an atheifm too manifeftly owned every-

where. Oh what can this mean, to half the fcripture of God in fuch a man-
ner, as to adventure withlbme profefled fecurity, on what is there for an eter-

nal intereft, but on other principles and contrivances go for their concern-
ments within time; yea, lb far allow themfelves to lay this a fide, as that

which they think cannot poflibly fuit the pofture and condition of their

outward affairs : But for clearing this truth, 1 mail firft offer fome things to

fhew with what demonftrative evidence a chriftian may adventure hereon
the certainty of fuch infallible rules, for all his temporal intercfts, as well

as thefcthat concern an after ftate ; and next offer fome particular inftances,

where this demonftration may be more clearly underftood.

1. Can we admit a divine authority of the fcripture, and not fee how
the faithfulnefs of God ftands good for every line and fyllable there ; yea,

that thefe rules it holds forth, mull be no lefs lure for the leaft of a chriftian 's

intereft, than for an eternal falvation by Jefus Chrifr.

2. Is not this beyond all poffible debate, how great an intereft mens out-

ward lot and concernments have in the written word, that though no re-

fped unto the command, principles of felf-love, and the intereft of gain as

well as of duty mould oblige toaclofe adherence therero.

3. Though it feems as a romance to many, yet muft we either quit the

fcripture, or credit this, that the moft infallible rules for one to raife his for-

tune, and enfure a deftiny that can controul the ftars, are given forth there,

where that evidently is found, Sapiens dominabitur aftris, & quo modo unuf-

qu'ifque faker poteft effefortuna fu£.

4. Are not thefe rules alfo known and tried, fo as the experience of all, who
have followed the way of the Lord, did yet never fail to witnefs.

5. And is it not clear, how fuch rules there are, of that univerfal truth, as in

no time the contrary was ever feento be true ; but the greateft fun-mine on
mens wicked devices, and their contrivements of finful policy, are ftill feen

in the dole to have fome fad and tragick remit; yea, that the bringing thefe

to pafs, hath moft convincingly tended for their further ruin.

6. Is not the true caufe vifibly writ forth here, whence the falling out of

events is fo frequently feen to be crofs to all ordinary rules and method of

fecond caufes, and the wife difappointed in their work, for attaining fuch

ends, as could not but be expe&ed to follow thereon, from appearances to

reafon j yea, that fuch fruitleis inquiries, with anxious and inordinate toil,

the fad mifcarriage of moft defired and deeply contrived projects, is fo ufual

a fight in the world, fo as mens hearts are fometimes ready to defpair of all

their labours under the fun ; that the fcripture hath fo little credit in their

private concerns, but will fteer their courfe by fome other compafs for at-

tainment of what they intend.

7. Is not this with greateft evidence demonftrable, how practical prudence

is the native effect of piety ,• and what helps to make one more a chriftian,

hath a neceffary tendency therewith to make him more wife ; and to thefe

rare accomplifhments of true policy -, when thefe are fo clear : How much it

helps to get command over the heart, and the moderation of pallions. 2. For

one to know and difcem his own way, whidi is to be wife at home, and in

what his neareft concerns lie, Trov. xiv. 8. 3. To improve the prefent

pro-
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providence, and every change of his lot, for fome further gain, fo as he can

follow his intereft, by abafement as well as abounding, and get up by that

which feems mod to deprefs him. 4. To have a more clear view of the con-

fequence and future iflue of things, by knowing how to difcern time and

judgment, A wife man forefeeth the evil, and hides himftIf <Prov. xxiii.3.

5. Such alfo is its true tendency, to caufe that temperature and counterpoifc

in the foul, amidft thefe continued vicillitudes here, as he can rejoice with

fear, and have hisgreateft confidence undcrguard of a watchful circumfpecti-

on. 6. Is it not evidently found, in fo far as one walks by thefe rules, how
his hand worketh by the guidance of his heart, and does then act dextroufly ?

which Solomon that great obferver, did fo much regard, Ecclefx. 2. A
wife mans heart is at his right hand, but a fools heart is at his left. Yea,

then is light found to fh'tne on his paths^ for a more clear and eafy getting

through thefe incumbrances which are found fo diftracting, and ready to (ink

the fpirit of others.

8 . For fuch as lay the whole fcripture afide, and have no fuch weight upon
them of an eternal (late, It is not ftrange this mould have no credit for their in-

terests within time ; but is not here matter of aftonifhmenr, what refpect and
confidence me n witnefs, for adventuring upon part of the Bible, who vifibly

(hew they have no confidence for the other ? Can fuch be in earned to improve
fupernatural truths there for fpiritUal things, who fee nothing of its ufe on
this account, what a fure trade they might drive in order to their temporal

interefts, (yea, whilft they converfe not with the very notion of fuch a thing)?

I muft fay, no reafon can comprehend this, how principles of felf-Iove fhould

have fo little influence on men ; nor can it be anfwered, but by admitting one
of thefe two, that either the fcripture is not truly owned and believed by
mod of profefled chriftians as a fecurity, on which they can adventure their

heaven ; fince the fame aflurances are thereby the God of truth, for mens
interefts here in the way ; or that fuch knowingly betray the end they propofe

to themfelves in their labours under the fun, arid act in direct oppofition

thereto, by fo ftrange a neglect, and laying afide of the fcripture.

Having premifed thefe, for giving light to fo concerning a truth ; let us

but clearly ftate fo great a duty, as the practical ufe and improvement of the

word is in a temporal cafe, and with refpect to our prefent interefts in this

life, as well as thefe which are eternal j that we may fee the infallible con-

nection which is betwixt the one and the other ; for he hathfhewed thee, O
man, vohat is good,z% well as what is juft,and where the fureft method and way-

lies for one to feek himfelf, and be wife for their own private intereft •> yea,

to attain and enjoy an outward lot with unfpeakable more advantage, than

moft let themfelves know, to prevent difappointments, with fore and fling-

ing croftes, that may be feen come not out of the duft, but are a product, that

all might difcern from the word, fuch means they chofe to themfelves muft

bting forth. It is clear, that the fame light which fhews the way for being

eternally faved, lets men alfo fee an exact and infallible method, in all their

concerns within time, and for fuch a conduct as they may walk furely, by

rule, and not at an adventure for this end ; the flighting whereof hath caufed

many with fore toil fow the wind unto themfelves. I come now to inftance

fome of thefe rare politicks and higheft principles of wifdom given to us in

the written word, in living up to which, one may as it were chuie his own
fortune -, I offer thefe, which are fuch as we may fear more it (hall ceafe to

be day and night, feed-time and harveft, than that any of thefe fail.

1 . Principle, That to fecure the fuccefs of our way, in the appointed

ufe of means, 770thing isfo effectual as a through commitment thereof to the

4 M Lords
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Lord ; as it is clear, Tf. xxxvii. 5. "Prov. xvi. 3. and a truth hath fuch a

f'cal from experience, that fince religion was in the world, I muft fay none
ever tried it in vain 5 but the want of this hath inftructcd many to theit coft,

how deceitful a thing the greateft abundance of means ofc prove. Now for

confirming it, let us but compare the remarks and hiftories of all times with
the word, and I am fure it can be hid from none, how the moft fad ruinin^

ftrokesare fecn to be a pit of mens own digging, and moft obfervably hath
met thefe, who would chufc a way tothemielves, and frame a policv of their

own, in counteracting the word, which did at laft undo them.

2. 'Principle, If the fcripture be true, mens intereft and policy here then
is, That it is better to truft in God, than put confidmce in man\ yea, better

to truji in God, than put confidence m princes, Pfal. cxviii. S. which is a

truth that never fhamed the face of any to this day who adventmed thereon

but oft have their returns exceeded their venture. And moft remarkably thefc

have been before the world fet againft one another, which we fee, Pfal. lii.

7, 8. Lo this is the man, that made God his jirength, &c. But I am as
a green olive'tree\ 1 truft in the mercy of God for ever. No time can
make that thrive on which the Lord puts fo dreadful a mark, as he hath done
upon human confidence, Jer. xv. 5. But we may fee, it was never more
difccrnible to the world than at this day ; with fuch a breaking of viftble props,

as calls aloud to ceafe from man, and thus be inftructed, how men of low de-

gree are vanity, andgreat men a lie, Pfal. lxii. 9. fo as to know the alone

certainty of that which is, v.?. In God is my falvation and glory i the

rock of my Jirength and my refuge, is God. But oh how rare a practice

is it in the world, to rowl the burden of an outward intereft fo fully on God,
as to have the heart at a true repofe and quiet, when vifible appearances are

not.

3. Principle, Though nothing be more crofs to the politicks of this age ;

yet it is clear, That to court humility is the rifing hand
y
and the farefl way

for preventing humbling ftrok.es, as we fee, Mat. xviii. 4. And which feem
ftrange, though convincingly obvious in all times, that chriftians lying near

the duft in a low (elf-efteem, and being much on their knees, will keep fuch

more on their feet, than the eager grafpings of others at that fhadow which
flies the more it is followed. Nam fie defcendendo, afcendendum eft in via

chriftiana.

4. 'Principle, That the furejl means to have adverfaries gained to be

friends, is by having our ways direcled to pleafe God, Prov. xvi. 7, and

thus endeavour a commending our fclvcs to the confeience of men, but not

their humours -

y for which fo great an afllttance is in the word, with that con-

vincing feal from experience, and the remarks of every age, as a chriftian can

iolidly reafon ; when I follow my duty, then is it line, I follow my
intereft ; and in confulting how to be accepted of God, and give him
the preference to all, I keep the ftraight line to gain both on the con-

feience and refpecl: of others. I know lome will object the fad entertain-

ment faithfulnefs gets in the world; and which cannot be denied, how
dole adherence to the way of God, hath brought many under a dark cloud j

but is it not as certainly known with what advantage this hath ftill brought

them out ; fo as their prefent lofs hath brought a double gain, yea, found

to meet fuch many days after, even to the conviction of others.

5. Principle is this, That it's more true policy to give to the poor, where

no retribution can be lookedfor, than to give to the rich, 'trov. xx. 27.

which if defigned for God, does alfo enfure its return, and compeniation

from him. J know nothing leemsmorc crofs to reaibn and the ruies moft

<; in
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in fuch a time walk by •> but if the Loud be God, and the fcripture his word
and teftimony, there mould be no halting here 3 for to thefcis an exprefs

bond given from heaven, and put in rc&ifter here upon earth, in which he
who keepeth truth with men forever, hath enfured by his faithfulnefs, that

what isgiven, to thepoor, is lent to the Lord, and he will repay it
-, and

I mud fay, none ever took this in earneft for their fecurity, and found it

fail ; but when it fcemed to be loft, and as caft on the waters, it hath been
repaired, with a four- fold more to them or theirs. This I am fure many
are debtors to witnefs; as alfo that no fuch bank can be, for the large im-
provement of a little, and where the principal will never be loft. But I muft

further add, in behalf of the faithfulnefs of God, whatever feem to an-

fwer this duty upon the matter, a wrong end and byafs in feeking accept-

ance with others will mar all, and be as a deadfly in the box which cor-

rupts the moft precious ointment; for how can they put this debt upon the

Lord, when that is their reward from man.

6. Principle, That a publick fpirit for God, is the beft expedient for a
mans own things, and to fecure a private intereft ; and the want of this,

the caufe offaddeft lofs oft even upon that account -

y this we may fee,

Hag. i. 9, which if there were more of an obferving fpirit, could be under

no miftake, why many fow, and bring in fo little, with fuch perfonal grief,

and bitter complainings at home 5 fo lad a fruftrating of the moft painful en-

deavours, by an immediate blowing thereon from heaven ; Why faith the

Lord of hofts, becaufe of my houfe that is wafte, andye run every man to

his own houfe. One faith, {hall I leave my fweetnefs ? and others fhall I

leave my fatnefs, to own duty in an evil time, and' when vifible hazard at-

tends this ? for which I may fay upon the warrant of the word, many now
put their moft endeared interefts to be as a butt of the holy jealoufy and in-

dignation of God.

7. Principle, It is not duty alone, but a matter of felf intereft, for a

chriftian to keep clofe under the authority of the word, toprevent Jome fad-

der yoke •, and their being put under that difcipline of the rod, which

none can mifs in fomc meafure for their recovery, where mercy is in their

lot 5 for thus docs the fcripture method lie, and the way to make a fore

and afHi&ing burthen light that it is by bearing it, and an humble fubje&ing

the foul thereto, with which the fenfible abatement of its weight will be

found, Heb. xii. 7. Jer.xxxi. 18. It is evident, how mens rods are taken

out of their own fins, and that it is their wickednefs is made to coned
them; yea, how fin and the rod grow up together, according to that, Ez,tk.

vii. 16. where one growth may be feen for both, pride buds, and the rod

bloffometh.

8. Principle, That doing for the Lord, and aferious refptfito him in

it, is the fureft way to prevent labouring in vain, and for enjoying long

the work of their hand, Ifa.lxv. 22, 23. from the want of which, what

work and labour is loft, with the fore toil of many in the external duties of

religion, that will never redound on their account. Oh what an amazing

thing is this, were it fcrioully confidered, to fee men in fuch earneft about a

counterfeit lhew, and to appear that which they are not, which fo certain-

ly leads into a real hell, and wants not fome beginning here upon tfie con-

fcience, yea, betrays that very end they propofe to themfelves within time ;

for the bed is fhorter than they can firetch themfelves upon; and is rare to

find any get into another world, before the vail be taken off them here.

9. 'Principle, That aferious following the work of the prefentday,is the

beft way to provide for the tvewt of the next, and for fuch who have but

one
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one hope, and all their dependencies on God, to have but one fear, that thev
go not out of the way of the promtfe ; this we fee, Tfal. xxxvii. 3. Qe„
xvii. n. and is it hot found by continued experience, how making hafte
for bringing mens defign to a defired iffue, gains no time of a patient waiting
on the Lord ? but the want thereof hath put many fome fteps backward^
when they feemed to make the furtheft advance.

10. 'Principle, That the way of the Lord is flrength to the upright, Trov
x. 29. And is that alone which can make their feet fhnd in an even place
when the world is reeling ; this is a truth many have tried,and to this day could
never bear another witnefs, but that it gives more in to fuch as clofely fol-

low it, than they could either lofe, or give out on that account 1 yea, that
where men once find their hand to eflay duty, though with foreft wreftlinoS
when the Lord's going before to clear their call is known, then hath their

heart and ftrength been remarkably found to follow.

1 1

.

Principle, That to be interefled in the blejjing, is that which maketh
rich ; and the molt certain way for attaining fuch an end beyoHd all the
devices of mens heart which can be tried in another road. I confefs the faith

of fuch a truth feems to be little in the world, and the evidences thereof too
obvious to be denied ; though ithus it is written, and by the faithfulnefs of
God enfured to fuch who will give him credit, that it is his blefjirg maketh
rich, and adds no furrow therewith, Trov. x. 22. But to acquit his way
and certainty of the truth therein, of which one tittle cannot fall to the

ground ; I offer thefe remarks, with a ferious appeal to the judgment and dif-

cerningof the molt ordinary obfervers, if they do not fee, 1. That there is

an enjoying more in a little, yea, a real poflefling fome have of more than
others of the largeft meafure : Now it is fure riches can only be underftood
as it reacheth the end for which by all it is fought after, fatisfaclion to the

mind ; and not to have thefe things, but to enjoy them ; without which,
what is molt defirable to the fenfe, can have no pleafant tafte. 2. Is it not
known fuch a vifible income by the blefTing there is, ascaufeth arealfubfer-

viency of the little of fome for the owner's ufe, and to go further than the

great things of other«, fo as they are made to abound and have no lack, whilft

thefe who have gathered much y
have nothing over, but in the fulnefs of

their fufficiency are in want. 3. It is fure, in no time this can be hid, how
fomething is above the care of the mind, or labour of mens hand, to crofs or
promote an outward intereft, a falling in and furprifal of fome providences,

which from no appearance, or the remoteft tendency of outward caufes, could

in the leaft beforefeen, but comes molt vifibly crofs to the prefcnt fcheme and
pofture of their affairs, that in one day is found to undo more than many
years had fet up. 4. In this I need but appeal to mens eyes, as well as to

their reafon, if the pretended riches of many who unqueftionably have a

great fhare of outward things, be not a falfe cover under which the world may
fee what anxiety, trouble, fear, and moft bitter complainings are, and how
rare fuch an inftance is, to whom riches is given in their haftening out of the

way of the blefling, and not a large meafure of forrow added ; fo as it is

really no fuch thing that moft have, but a ferpent inftead of bread, where
the fting is more fharp than the honey fweet ; it is as the husk, when the fub-

ftance thereof may be oft found in the houfe of the poor more than in

theirs. Oh what a miftaken thing is this, that with fuch eagernefs is grafped

after, if there were more of the true ufe ofreafon,when it is fo certainly known
that fomething there is above outward caufes to imbitter the moft plentiful lot,

and take the ufe thereof from fome, and its comfortable ufe from others,

whilft it is no lefs clear, the true joy and fatisfaction of many in their lot,

3 yea
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yea what a fun-fhine the blefling caufeth fuch live under, on whom the

world did never feem to (mile 5 and what does this mean ? Is it not to fhew

the performance of that fcripture, which in no time can fall to the ground,

That the blejjing of Godmaketh rich, and adds noforroxo therewith.

12. I fhall but add one principle more of that excellent wifdom given in

the fcripture, for mens being wile to themfelves, by their following duty, how
it is the iniereft of flate, and beyond all thefe politicks, or Arcana Imperii,

for its prefervation, which feems mod: infallible to many, to feek the promo-

ting of truth and godlinefs; for if thefe mould wear out, and go away, the

land cannot poffibly be fafe where once they had an abode. I know, to men-

tion this in fuch an age may feem for no other advantage, but to expoie thefe

truths to the derifton of fuch who know no intereft the Bible or its rules can

have in the management of ftate affairs, yea look on thefe who are in any

meafure ferious to live up to the truth and principles they profels, as the foreft

grievance of the place they live in ; fo fad a requital muft fuch often meet with,

who I may fay, next to the long-fuffering of God, are thegreateft means to

prevent their countries ruin"; but it is fure, this lame reafon ftands good, which

Ejiher made ufe of, Chap. vii. 4. if thefe perifo, and the truth be fold, though

with the greateft price of appearing advantage, and that all fhould hold their

peace, yet could it not countervail the King's damage, and 10 inevitable to

ruin the publick intereft of the ftate which muft follow thereon ; for thefe

are clear: 1. Whatever reachcth a ftroke to truth and practical godlinefs

amongft men, it doth the fame to the greateft fecurity of government, and

that which founds the ftrongeft obligations to any civil and moral duties. 2. Is

it not manifert if thefe wear out and be deprefled in a nation, moral righteouf-

nefs and truth amongft men will quickly follow, and the greateft fecurity

for all perfonal intereft is fo far gone ? 3. And is it not obvious to reafon,

how the fame elTays to deprefs truth and practical godlinefs in a place, muft
help atheifm and a prophane fpirit to get up, which hath Co direct and native

a tendency to weaken the politick body, and cmafculate the fpiritsof men to

obftruct the vigorous improvement of natural parts ; yea, moft remarkably

does deprefs and change the very Genius of fuch a people. It is true in fuch

parts where the truth of religion had not come, none will deny what lingu-

lar advantage there hath been both of natural and moral endowments, as of

old in Greece and amongft the Romans. But from no records of times paft

could this ever be feen, that thele were found with the departing of the truth

from a place after its being profefied and owned there ; for which how fad

a witnels is a great part of the world this day, where it may be feen, the

darkeft night of barbarifm and immorality hath befallen thefe places in a

fpecial manner, where the light of the gofpel once fhined, as much of

Africk, and where thefe once famous Aflatick churches were, does evidence.

4. Can there one inftance be given, of a nation's profpering, that oppo-

ied and fought a deprefling of the truth where it had once been received ;

but this all may fee, who are ferious to obferve, how the moft remarkable

ruining ftrokes that have come upon a place have had fome vifiblc falling

off, and withftanding of the truth to go before ; for then will it not be with

fuch a people as in former times to brook that peace which had been former-

ly known there before the light mining amongft them ? but the fcripture makes
it clear, that the red and pale horfe, and he whofe work is to take peace

from the earth, does immediately follow a rejecting of the truth. It is known
what a flood of Judgments did fall in after fo great growth of Arianifmy

and that height which it came to, not only by feduction but perfecution. And
can it be forgot what did fo immediately precede thele defolatiiig ftrokes on

4 N the
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rhe German empire, which was upon fo remarkable a violence and deprefling

of the truth in Bohemia, and other places there.

Sect. 5 . This peculiar improvement might chriftians make of the prefent

fubjccT, with fuch clear difcoveries of the continued verification of the word ;

to havefome further reach and difcerning of things to come, and what yet

is before the church's hand-, than what moft fatisrie themselves with. A
truth in which is to be understood no following after fecret things, which in

the deep counfels of God are fhut up from men j nor is it to know times and

ieafons, and purfuea wifdom above that which is written, which were to in-

vade his prerogative, to whom alone this belongs to know things contingent

with their proper circumftances, and forefee them falling out when no
poflible tendence of fecond caufes can be alledged thereto j for divine re-

velation is the alone rule and meafure of our knowledge, and the bounds

let by the Lord, beyond which there muft be no more fearch : yet is it clear,

that a concerning ufe and improvement of the fctipture lies here, and
ibme part of the chriftians work to confider the truth of its accompli!h-

ment, as it looks forward to future events as well as for things pail.

We can blame our felves only that we live not in a more clear and com-
fortable view of things to come, when fo much advantage is for this : yea,

we fee how the fcripture fpcaks of there as already pad, to witnefs not only

the certainty of their performance, but that fuch a converfe we mould leek

after by feeing them in the word, as if they were prefent in an actual exigence

before us ? therefore is it thus exprefled, Rev. xviii. 2. Babylon is fallen. But

for clearing of fuch a duty in fo dark an hour on the church, I mail lay down
thefe three particulars to be conlldered. 1. What folid grounds there are

to point out our way here, and let chriftians fee what length they might

come by fcripture-light, and without extraordinary revelation for a clear and

comfortable difcerning of fome future events, which at this day are upon a cer-

tain approach. 2. This alfo muft be taken along with the former, what
reftraining bounds the Lord hath fet, beyond which there muft be no further

fearch. 3 . I fhall offer a fliort touch at fome particulars in fo very dark and
aftonifhing a time as this, to witnefs how clear and refrefhing a look might

be had of fome great things to come as if they were now prefent before us,

by getting up to that watch-tower of a near converfe with God in the word.

For the firft, it is certain, no vefl'el at fea keeps more exactly by the card

and compafs, than the church-militant does by the written word which ftands

open at all times for us to confult how her courfe lies and keeps her way, and

how well the crofTeft winds fall in with her motion.

2. Though extraordinary ways of revealing Gods mind are now ceafed, yet

are they ftill the fame in the fcripture as to the fubftance thereof, to which as

a great height a chriftian may get up in a ferious enquiry after the truth, fo as

not only to difcern prefent duty but things in their approach when at a di-

ftance, which the word is yet to bring forth, without any thing of that Lu-
men Vropheticum^ which in former times was known.

3. Is it not clear, how in the fcripture there is a perfect: Idea and compre-

henfion of all thefe viciflltudes and changes which are to go over the church's

head here, in what defigns the Lord hath upon the after-ages of the world ;

fo as thus her fate and deftiny is brought to light ? yea, is there not in the

fcripture this day a ftanding record of the ancient judgments of the Lord, where

men may fee the copy and prefidentsof his providence for after times of the

church fet in their fight >

4. As it cannot be denied what extraordinary difcoveries fome in thefe laft

times have had of future things, and remarkable exigencies of the church,whole

3 eminent
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eminent holinefs and fobricty made it the more convincing to others : yet e~

ven there did the general rule of the word (till go along with them, and had

no new things revealed but what was contained there, though carried therein

by fingular impulfe of a fcripture-fpirit to apply the rule to particular cafes

and perfons ; but this are we not to look after, nor is there caufe when fo

much in an ordinary way may be known by an humble, feribus inquiry after the

counfels Of God in his word.

5. Is it not clear how T)aniel undetftood by books, whar yet was to come

of that full accomplifhment of the defolation of Jerufalem, and the years

thereof, by what he found in that prophecy of Jeremiah, 'Dan. 9. 2. where

we may fee him there on the fame fcent (whatever otherways he had of an

extraordinary fpirit) for difcerning things to come by this fure way of letting

the word and event together ; for which though there needs a fpecial irradi-

ation of the mind and afpirit of wifabm and revelation, Ephef, i. 17. Yec

is that fuch as in an ordinary way mould be fought by every one of the faints :

But oh! we ftand as it were upon the flat and low ground, and know little

what a being more abftracT: and feparate for fuch an end is, and have a near

converfe with God in that great ftudy of his word and works in the world 5

and therefore is fo little known how great a length chriftians might reach in

the way of ordinary gifts and means to know the deep things of God, and

what lies hid from the eyes of the molt, though written forth before us in

the word.

6. That fpecial care the Mediator hath for his church and people that no

fad trial and viciflitudes are to fall out, but the word is fuited to give warning

thereof before-hand : nor is there fuch a ftroke whether on a nation or a man,

but the caufe thereof may be clearly found in the word if there were

more ferious converfe with it : men need not be at fuch work as fome are in

fearching out the fatality and periods of kingdoms and ftates to trouble them-

felves with the intricate numbers of Tlato and predi&ions of Aftrologers,

when fo clear a refponfe from thefe infallible oracles may be had, and by a

ferious enquiry there, comparing the word with the continued courfe and

conduct: of providence in all ages of the church fome fblid ground to fee that

refpect general denunciations of judgments to particular times, yea, from a

national finning and falling off from God forefee the certainty of national

judgments.

7. Is not fuch an unchangeable fries and order of things in the fcripture

as may caufe a fafc arguing from the caufes to the effects : for though condi-

tional threatnings be not declarative of the eternal purpofe of God about the

event, but are moral legiflative ads 5 yet is it clear they exprefs an undoubted

connection betwixt fin and the punifhment thereof, that at what, infant the

hardfpeaks againft a nation and kingdom to pluck up, root out and defiroy,

as we fee Jer.xv'u. 8. if the condition be not interpofed of repentance and

turning to God, then is it infallibly fure and obvious though outward appear-

ances feem'd never fo crofs, that fuch a fentence will not fall to the ground.

8. Thus alfo may we difcern the church's rifing and cure to be fo far be-

gun, as evidences of a through humbling work under her ftroke are manifeft,

when fuch are made to come with weeping, and a power therewith to wrefUe,

who before lookt as a people bound under fuch bonds as they could not fhake

off: then may we know it is a Crifis tending to life, Jer. xiii. 19. and

fome previous ftir and motion amongft the dry bones before they get to their

feet.

9. There is folid ground whence at a diflance it may be feen, what man-

ner of judgment may be feared, fince the word does fo particularly circum-

flantiate
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ftantiate this that a [word {hall be fent from the Lord to avenge the quar-
rel to avenge the quarrel of his covenant, Lev.xxvi. 25.

ic. It is clear alio the time and near approach of the judgment, may fo

fir be fecn from the word by adifcernible npenefs and height, that a peoples
fm is come to in fome prodigious acts of wickednefs 5 and when no accefs the

word hath to reprove
5
when the judge opprelTeth and asketh for a reward,

and the people love to have it fo, which fhews the fields becoming very white
for judgment to put in the fickle.

1 1

.

Such as enquire ferioufly at the word, may find caufc to difcern the

wearing out of an houfe and family, and of confumihg ftrokes to come on
their off- fpring that have been remarkably given over to the fin of uncleanefs,

for fuch a fentence is given forth from him againftthat fin whofe word never

fell to the ground, 'They {hall commit whoredom, but flail not increafe^

Hof. iv. 10.

12. I (hall only add this, how eafy it may be to difcern fome humbling
ftroke near, and undoubtedly to follow, whether on a nation or man, where
fwelling pride and infolence goes before 5 for this is a fure application of the

general rule, Trov. xi. 2. When pride cometh, then cometh flame. And
1 6. That this goeth before deftru&ion.

In the fecond place, let us confider thefe reftricling bounds that the holy

God hath fet to his peoples enquiries, that there be no over-ftretching the

rule, or a going further than the clear light of the word goes before them,

which I lhall here particularly touch. 1. We may purfue no wifdom above

that which is written, nor fo much as look into that ark of the hid things of

God, which he hath (hut up : It is fure there is large enough room and bounds

in the Bible to arreft the moft unfober fpirit, and give them work there.

2. The foveraignty of God and an awful impreflion of this on the foul mufr

ftill bound the chriftian's furtheft enquiry ; fince it's clear, he fo walks by rule

as his prerogative alfo takes place, which thefe marvelous furprifalsof grace

have oft witneffed in meeting thus a people at their greatelt difadvantage 5 for

who could have inferd fuch a confequent from thefe premifes. IJa.lix. 17.

For the imquity of their covetoufnefs I fmote them-, and hid my felf, and
they went on frowardly in the way of their heart. Now mould not judg-

ment inevitably follow according to the rule? nay, faith the Lord, who is

foveraign, and in his way infinitely above our thoughts, I'll anfwer all with

one cure ; / havefeen their ways, and will heal them. 3. Whatever length

is to be reached in the difcerning future events by the word
; yet here muft

all keep a due diftance, Jcls i. 7. that it is not ours to know the times and

feafons which the Lord hath referved to himfelf as to any peremptory de-

termining in fuch a cafe ; though it is clear alfo that with a fafe warrant we
may enquire about the feafon and near approach of fcripture-prediclions, fo

far as previous figns thereof are by the word given for fuch an end. 4. It is

here the Lord hath fet bounds as to the way, . means, or particular circumftan-

tiating of events beyond what is exprefly written and made clear from fcrip-

ture-light. The matters of God are rolled on invifible wheels, whofe mo-

tion gets oft out of our fight, and rifeth fo far above human reach, that men
can find nothing after him fo as to reftricl: the glorious God from one ftep in his

way to the fame method and circumftanccs in another piece of his work. Thus

the fcripture fhews, How darknefs is under his feet, and thick clouds round

about, even when he comes to deliver his people. 5. Thefe bounds muft all

our enquiries have, that they be in order to duty, and lead to fome practical

improvement for the work of our day; for thus were the men of IJfachar,

wife to difcern the times, not to anfwer their own hvrmour, but that they

might
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might know what Ifrael ought to do. The prudent forefeet'h the evil and
hides himfelf and this folid ufe and advantage fhould be look'd to in de-

cerning what the Lord is about to do ; that chriftians may know what to

pray for or to expect ; that their heart may go alongft with thefe ends the Lord
is now bringing forth : And is not here matter of ferious exercife in a day
when the hearts of the godly are fo low, as their fpirits feem to fail, and be
ready to fay, our bones are dried, our hope is paft, and we are cut ojf,Ezek.

xxxvii. 7. to know what afpectthe written word hath on a finking church. I

love no overstretching our hope, but it is ftrange there is not more improving

the fcripture for our comfort againft prefent appearances, from fuch clear de-

monftrative evidences we have there, of things to come 5 and what fhall be

the end of thefe wonders, whereon we now look with fuch amazement.

Thefe things being premifed, to prevent miftakes about this fubject, I fhall

adventure in following fcripture light with fome awful regard to thefe bounds

the Lord hath fet to our enquiries here, to touch this in a few words more
particularly, as not unfeafonable in a time when many are at work to kindle

a light unto themfelves, and walk in the (parks thereof > and fo woful a trade

of divination hath got up in the world, that men will go to the God of
Ekron, by fecking a divinity cither in the ftars above, or from the powers

of darknefs below, as though there were no God in Ifrael, or fuch a thing as

his written oracles to enquire at : But if the Lord be God let us follow him i

and if the fcripture be his undoubted word, I muft fay none need be in the

dark about things to come ; as to what is bringing forth for the church in the

great event of thefe laft times, when this blefled record is fo near, which

came down from heaven with a fulnefs of light unto men, for all that con-

cerns them to know here, and now with fo clear and certain a found fpeaks.

1. From what point the church's motion unto this day lies, fince anti-

chriffs height and reign we know is over with the great apoftacy of the church

exprefly foretold under the New Teflament ; for thus by keeping fight there-

of, and more near converfe with the word in every ftep, and turn of her

way, it might be eafy to difcern though at midnight, the certainty of her

courfe, and how exactly it keeps with the card and compafs, where a full

map of her journey and pallage, through time is held forth j yea, howfarfhe

hath got by the mod hazardous part in her whole palTage; and now feems

near to a falling under the favourable afpect of fome moft remarkable pro-

mifes in her behalf 5 thus alio is there folid ground to expectoneof the great-

eft conjunctions that was ever known to the church, is not only to come but

on fome near approach, I mean of promifes which from former ages have

been fealed up, with their performance, of the prayers of the faints, that

long have waited before the throne, and their full return, yea, of fome very

eminent providences for making thefe effectual.

2. This from the word, we may with clear evidence know what ever ap-

pearances feem to contradict, That^fad hour of temptation is coming on the

world, and on thefe whofe work hath been to trouble the church ; where this

clear ground is that the faithfulnefs of God itandsgood, to put zcupof pcifon

and trembling in the hand of her ajfliffers, Ifa.W. 22, 23.' and caule fuch

to wring out the dregs of that cup the churches have drunk of, Tfal. lxxv.

8. Nor hath it ever been found that judgment begun at the houfe of God
and flayed there, or that the nations were a fore rod in his hand upon his peo-

ple, but a judgment on thefe quickly follow, to (hew forth the righteoufnefs

of the Lord in rccompencing tribulation to fuch for what they have done j

and make way by a day of vengeance for the year of his redeemed to come.

4 O 3. This
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3. This we may difcern from the word, by comparing the times and pre-

fent (late of the church therewith, that a work of judgment feemsyettogo
before her further rifing, and thefe fore pangs and throws in the birth are not
pail, that moil immediately are found to make way for approaching mercies i

the ft rip'ture -grounds are thefe. 1. The method of providence, that with
every Hep of the church's exaltation fome previous down-calling hath ilill

keeped proportion thereto : Nor is it found through the fcripture where any
great thing the Lord hath done for his church, but a remarkable height of
trouble hath gone before ; but is here any thing flrange or matter of hefita-

tion, where the light of the word goes fo clearly before ; that when one of
the greatell events in behalf of the church fince the Meilias came into the

world, until his fecond coming in the full deilruclion of antichrill, is in bring-

ing forth a time of trouble and difmal darknefs beyond what former ages have
known go before fuch a brightnefs. zd. Ground, Is it not too manifeil fuch

evils now follow the Reformed churches, that it may be faid in no time was
it ever known, the Lord palling fuch by without lome vifible mark of his

anger put thereon ; There needs no inllancing of thefe, where the difcovery

is fo manifeil. K id. Ground is this, that we have feen judgment begun,

but no feen fruit thereof, llrokes treading on the heels of others, yet do not re-

claim. And is it not a fcripture-infercnce, when a people will not be re-

formed, they lie near a further llroke, yea is to be feared that which comes
with a cure, may be very fore ere it hath done its work. who Jhall live

when God does this ! Can we be in the dark after all that is feen this day

what is coming, for fuch clear prefages are at fome times of a future event, as

it may be faid what Amos fhews, iii. 8. The Lord God hath fpoken, who
can but prophefy ? we can difcern the face of the sky ; but oh how ftrange

is it when fpiritual judgments have gone the length almoil of wearing out the

churches, (which mull yet have a recovery) that a found of outward judg-

ment is not more continually in our ear ! Is it time to be found lying in the

hatches of the fliip aileep when fuch unufual prefages are before us. I may not

in the leail qucllion where the fcripture is fo clear,that great brightnefs which yet

waits on the church, to which all her trouble mull make way, and that the time

ofthe killing of the witnefs, and their prophefying in fackcloth is now pall ; yet

there is true caufe for fear of fomeunufually fharp and fearching trial, and that

ultima clades on the Reformed church, is yet to come, that may caufe much
fhaking where there is not a through eilabliftiment in the truth.

4. Whatever height the church s trouble comes ar, yet have we folid ground

for this, it fliall not be long, nor fuch a lying llorm as in former ages; but we
know the adverfaries wrath, though great, is now bounded to a fhort time in

thefe latter days; and that the brightnefs of the light of the gofpel does much
ripen the harvell for judgment to put in the fickle: Yea, though fad and

very dark intervals mull fall in, yet is it clear, the great work and intent of

providence in this time is, to put forward the church's intereil, make way
for its enlargement, and bring her begun and growing viclory over antichrill

to a more full period, as isenfured, Rev.x. 7. xii. 12.

5. It is no conjeclural event -, but fuch with greatell aliurance we mull be-

lieve, that there is a fecond rifing theReformed churches fliall yethave in the

power and fpirituality of religion ; where an immediate appearance of the-

Lord fliall be no lefs feen, than in that firft and marvelous recovery of the

purity thereof, which for many ages had been overclouded: The grounds

are; 1. So remarkable an oppofition as at this day is thereto in the

world, over which the Mediator mull prevail, and have the dccifion of

that ftrifc on his fide. 2. If it be fure the churches fliall yet re-

cover and rife j mull not the cure be where the ruin and wearing out

1 hath
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hath been moft evident : And fucha blefled return of the fun, as will bring

heat and love therewith, to be more anfwerable to their light? 3. Without
this the truth of many promifes yet to be fulfilled, could not be underftood

in the event, which fo expreQy point at fuch flourifhing times of the church,

as (hall have a more bright and hot fun-fhine of the power of the gofpel, and
pouring out of the fpirit therewith ; fo as the name of that place fhall be cal-

led Jehovah Shammach, the Lord is there, Ezek. xlviii. 35.

6. Though nothing feem more crofs to outward appearances, yet is it fure,

as the Lord is true, whofe word is patted thereon ; That whofoever have en-

gaged their power to fupport the Romifh intereft, and heal that deadly wound
it hath got by the gofpel, mail lofe the day, and find their caufe defperate

:

for the iffue of this war is determined and fure, the party with whom thefe

contend is Jefus Chrift, he who was mewed John, Rev. xix. 13. with his

vefture dipped in blood, whofe name is called the word of God, and hath the

armies of heaven to follow him 5 yea, by many degrees of wrath hath his

defign already taken place; which can be under no debate, when the Lord
hath begun, but that he will alfo make an end, and no retrograde fteps are in

his way, as is clearly enfured, 2 Thef.W. 10. Rev, xiii. 10. xvii. 14. Nor
is there caufe to be ftaggered in the faith of the approach of Romes fatal pe-

riod, though we mould live to fee Britain and the churches abroad on a fud-

den over-run by the rage of that beaft ,• and her light eclipfed by the romifh

darknefs ; but to look thereon according to the fcripture, as the ultimuscona-

tus of that wounded adverfary ; which would be found to have an imme-
diate connexion with the ruin of Antichrift, and with the reviving and fol-

lowing glory of the church ; for ftrong is the Lord God who judgeth her,

Rev.xviii. 8.

7. This alio on fblid ground from the word, we are called to believe, that

no new affault by Antichrift and his followers can be this day againft the

church, but mud help to put her intereft forward, and be for the furtherance

of the gofpel; fince it is clear, that by a continued war betwixt the Lamb and
Antichrift, is every ftep of the church's rife advanced ; which were it ferioufly

confidered, the moft formidable appearances of trouble from that party,

fhould with more comfort than fear be looked on. Yea, is not here from the

Lord fome part of his peoples mercy, that they go not out in hafte, nor get a

hafty delivery, fuch as one ftep thereof may ftill fit and difpofe for another.

8. It can be no conjectural event, where the fcripture is fo clear, of fome
very immediate appearance of the Lord, by making bare his arm againft this

adverfary ; that will be fuch as hath not been fcen in former deliveries of the

church, fince the day he made his power known at the Red-fea ; for thus in

fcripture is it held forth as a type thereof: therefore mail the fong of Mofes be

fung s though not of Mofes only, but of the Lamb, as importing fome-
thingmore glorious, and fome greater brightnefs put on this, which is the

moft illuftrious ad of divine judgment, referved to the laft times, and upon
the greateft adverfary that ever Jefus Chrift had upon the earth. It is true, the

church's help lies now hid, and in ambufh, Rev.i. 8. 1 faw by night, and
behold a man on a red horfe ; and where was this ? it was amcmgfi the tnyrtle

trees that were in the bottom, which lay not in the world's view ; but then

was the earth fitting ftill, and at reft, as we feci/. 1 1 , whilft the Mediator hath

his forces prepared, and is ordering and acting forth inftruments for his peo-

ples delivery ; but at laft will make it known, that when he comes it is not

too late with help.

9. That time muft afluredly come, when a remarkable flirting up, and
raifing of fpirits fhall be, to build the houfe of the Lord, and be fubfervient

to his defign of judgment againft Antichrift ; though (uch in which nothing of

in-
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inftruments (hall obfcure the brightnefs of his appearance, but bear a con-
vincing witnefs thereto. It is clear, there hath been no great piece of fervice
for the church, but fome remarkable railing of instruments hath been previ-
ous thereto, fee Ezra. i. 5. Hag. i. 14. And for what is to come, is not
the word mod exprefs, Rev. xiv. 5. That fuch under the Mediator's condud
are making ready, who are chofen and faithful ; yea muft take place, That
feme of the Kings of the earth, even fuch whofe forefathers had given their
power to uphold the Romifh throne, (hall fo erTedually concur to execute that
judgment written againft that adverfary.

10. Though we are to believe, that many (hall be refcued by grace from
that Romifh darknefs ; yet is there undoubted certainty for this, for which the
word gone out of the mouth of the Lord, that he will never have peace with
that party and kingdom j and no poffible treaty or reconcilement can be there-
with, until the blood of the faints which they have fhed be avenged ; for with
this adverfary hath the Mediator declared war from generation to veneration •

who with the great Anathema is accurfed to the fecond comin<>of the Lord 5

yea is judicially fecluded from repentance, Rev. xvi. 9. And they blafphe-
medhim who had power over thefe plagues, and repented not.

This alfo is clear, whatever prefent appearances now fpeak, that affuredly

the day haftens, and will come, wherein the Lord (hall roll away the reproach
of his church before all the nations, and caufe her fifing and brightnefs anhver
the furtheft meafure of her abafement, and her enemies be found liars unto
her, in their predictions as well as reproach ; which though at this day is mar-
velous, how it can be effectuate ; the promife will make way for it felf thro'

all thefe difficulties.

Sect. 6. This peculiar ufe might chriftians make of fuch a fubjdet, and
that certainty by the experience of the verification of the word on their foul

;

to be more fixed in the truth^ againft error and the fubtil ajfaitlts thereof';

when from a practical acqaintance with thefe truths which others impugn,
they can with the furtheft perfwafion of heart put their feal to the fame i and
have an argument ftom within, which all the world cannot anfwer. How ma-
ny feoff at allurance of falvation, the inward witnefs of the fpirit, yea at the

doctrine of imputed righteoufnefs, who never knew the Hire and fenfible ef-

fects thereof on their foul ; but there the judicial rife and pedegree of error

may be feen, 2 Thef. ii. 10. Becaufe they received not the love of the truth

,

&c. It is not ftrange, to fee what liberty fome of this generation take, to

fport their wit and invention about the fcripture, who know not thefe near

approaches of God there, in the verification of his word 5 nor how clear and

convincing a witnefs there is from the experience of chriftians, in fo much,

that if mod within the church fhould deny the truth of a divine efficacious

concurrence with the word, beyond what is objective and moral; thefe could

not but put their feal thereto, yea how nature's light can be no reft and mea-

fure of fupernatural revelation ; from what they certainly know, and have

proved of the certainty of thefe truths, which arc above all reafon to com-

prehend, though not contrary thereto. Thus they know how little their own
activity and beftirring themfelves could do, without a fupernatural influence ;

and that to will as well as to do muft be given them, for which they are not

fufficient of themfelves. And what a fad miftake is it of true liberty, to have

this lye in an equal indifference to good and evil ; can that be any begun pare

of the perfect liberty which is attained by a christian's further growth in

fanctification, that brings therewith a further diftance and abhorrency of fin >

yet none will deny this is a more near approach to that ftate of the faints a-

"bove, where alone true and perfect libertv is. Thus from Hire experience al-
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fo, christians can witnefs againft thefc who deny a ftanding miniftry, and revile

fo divine an ordinance, (which is One of the moft peculiar engines of the de-

vil, he makes ufe of againft the truth,) that they know Chrift's fpeaking in

them, and working by them with a moft difcernible authority and power in

the ferious following their matter's work 5 yea how by the doctrine of the church,

which meets with fo much contradi&ion every where ; they cah afluredly fay

they received the fpiritt and knows it to be the fpirit of holinefs which does in

all correipond with the written word.

Sect. 7. This fpecial improvement may be obvious, which the prefent

fubject, were it rightly confidered, leads neceflfarily into, to have our fpirit

s

thus fixed in a more full ajjurance of the doctrine andprinciples of the Re-
formed church, as they ftand in oppofition to popery ; upon thefe grounds.

1 . That it is fo evident, what moft effectually tends to clear up the truth and

divinity of the fcripture j does inevitably ftrike at the root and foundation of

than intereft ; fince this cannot be in the dark, except we quit the ufe of rea-

fon, that the greatcft controverfie betwixt us and the Romijh church, where

the true ftate of the queftion lies, is here, if the fcripture contained in the

Old and New Teftanient be of divine authority j or whether it and the Ro-
mijh Bible, which is tradition, and the infallible dictates of their church, be

the rule and foundation of faith ? according to which decifion it is moft clear,

their caufe (lands or falls j which is in efFeft upon the greateft head of atheifm,

for if the fcripture be not the fufficient and fure bafiis of the chriftian faith, all

may fee it can have none, whatever alledged, but what is from reafon de-

monftrable to be a notorious falfhood, and the chriftian caufe loft. I know
this may feem too great a challenge, whilft they do not profefledly difown

that divine record 5 but what a mock homage is here ? And is it not thus worfe

ufed, with a more infufferable indignity put thereon, than the moft avowed
atheifts could do ; to put out its eyes, as the Thiliflines did Sampfon's, and

then bring it forth to make fport before the world, which is indeed their great-

eft enemy and plague ; though they are not aware, that it will undo their

mirth, and at laft pull down the houfe above them. Can the truth of this be

denied ? Yea, how with the higheft contempt and derifion they deal with the

fcripture ; as fuch who would take a foveraign judge, whofe authority ufed to

be venerable to all, and put a fervant upon the bench above him j whilft he

muft not only fit in a lower place, but have it declared to the world, that none
regard what he fays, fince to them he can fpeak no intelligible fenfe -, nor

hath any decifive power, or authority more than the meaneft of the people, but

what is from them alone : Now, is not this to declare him no judge, but a

dead image let up for fport, with much more indignity than to thruft hirri

out of door, I confefs they have taken a fure way to end all difputes, nor

needs any more contending about particular truths of the words, or to cite

its authority ; when thefe are their known and profeffed principles. 1. That
the church of Rome can make that fcripture, and to be authoritatively bind-

ing on their confeience, which was never writ in the Old and New Tefia-

mtnt •> fo as they have fuch a large ground to go upon, that nothing pof-

fible can put them to a ftrair. 2. That the fcripture it felf hath no decifive

voice, until theirs precede 5 nor any authority, but what is precarious, and

dependent on them. 3. That to go in unto this blclted record, and feelc

the counfel of God there, is but to confult a mafs of dead unfenfed characters

;

that can have no intelligible found, nor articulate voice, until the Romijh Cler-

gy caufe it fpeak, and put a fenfe thereon : and thus is the letter of the fcrip-

ture undeniably pafled from and no other Bible but their fenfe and meaning.

4. That there is no founding the chriftian faith on any certainty of divine

4 P truth
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truth in the fcripturc, nor on that ground, Thusfaith the Lord: But, Thus
do their church fay, and the Tope as fupreme head thereof. 5. That the

very being of God, the death and rcfurrcction of Chrift, muft have a depend-
ence on the church e'er they can be articles of our faith, and be believed. It

is fure, there is no accefs to deny that thefe are Romijh principles, which they

rauft either own, or impeach their greatelr writers of falfhood, who fo ex-

prefly maintain the fame ,• but if thefe hold, it may then be faid their work
is done, and are got out of all poflible reach of proteftant arguments, with
this one anfwer ; you have no Bible, or any thing to prove your religion, but

what you mnft have from us: fo as the great work of the Reformed churches

this day is to appear for the truth of chrillianity, and that fuch an authenrick,

and iacred inftrument of truth, certainly is, whereon it is founded.

2. This advantage is for being more throughly fixed in the truth againft

Popery, from thefe clear difcoveries of the fcriptures accomplifhment, and
what near converfe is to be had therewith by experience ; that thus it is fure,

the fcripture can be known with the greateft certainty of evidence to be the

word of God, without all dependence on the church. Which makes void

one of their grcateft fundamentals, that none can be allured thereof, but by
the church's teitimony. It cannot be denyed, that the whole frame and ftru-

&ure of the Romijh church 5 with that appearance it hath this day, is a An-
gular help to confirm the truth, where all may fee thefe proprieties that con-

cern the Antichrift, under the New Teftament fo vifibly fulfilled : But I

hope that gives no ground for a ncceility on us to take the truth of the fcrip-

ture implicitely off their hand j and I am fure there is none elfe.

3. This advantage there is from the prefent fubjecl, for being more folid-

ly fixed in the truth againft popery; that we can thus know, and keep fight of

the Reformed church, and the whole feries of providence about her in the

molt remarkable changes me hath been under j both during antichrift's, and
fince (he begun her rife: where it is fo evident, how exactly all anfwers to

the word, and that her cafe hath not been more low, afflicled, and latent,

than is there held forth ; and how certainly the Lord hath performed his

truth, in what length hitherto his work about her hath come.

4. Is it not thus, by the clear evidence of the fcriptures accomplifhment,

and a ferious converfe therewith, we may fee the certainty of antichiiftianifm

in the world ( which as an event of the word behoved to take place under the

New Teftament ) how convincingly it is verified in the doclrine of the Ro-
mijh church 5 fuch as all who are in earneft fo far as to compare this with the

written word may know how not only different from the truth of chrillianity

revealed there it is, but moft vifibly deflru&ive thereto ; as this day hath been

fully cleared before the world by the labours of fuch, who fince the breaking

of the light, were helped of the Lord to contend againft this adverfary.

AN
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Chriftian Reader
Reader,

HEY are well, and at a bleflfed advantage in fuch trying and winowing times

we sre fallen in, whofe great ftudy is to make peace with God, and under-

ftand their way where it lies, and upon what fecurity they adventure, when
dark clouds are fo remarkably carting up, and all fenfible grounds almoft

fhaken, fo as the life of faith feems now in another manner the chriftian's

trial, hovr to be at reft and fully quiet upon the truth and faithfulnefs of
God, I rnuft fay than in any former days, that we or our fathers have known, fince the be-

gun rife and recovery of the church from antichriftianifm,
- and fhould not this lie near, as

the greateft intereft men can have to be taken up with, that their anchor is fure, and caft

within the vail, and to know on whom they have believed, when the jealoufy of an highly

provoked God is now ready toburft forth, and great wrath feems to be on this generation;

when a ftrong and hot battle may be looked for to be yet before the Reformed churches, and
very near; yea, fuch times, when there may be no peace to him that goes out and comes in;

Buttothefe, thefeonly, whofe peace is above all fuch ftorms, as knowing the rock they

found on is God, that the great things of the everlafting gofpel are affuredly true, and the

teftimony of the word, whereon he hath caufed them to hope to be fuch, as can make it fweet

and eafy to roll the whole of their intereft thereon, not only for what doth concern them
within time, but an eternity of glory to come, with fome refpect to this ; and I may fay,

under fome weight of this fubjetl, is this fma'l treatife offered to your ferious pcrufal,"bein<»

a brief touch of thefe great and marvelous things , which the Lord hath done for his church under

the New Tcflament ; O that with a ble fling from him therewith, it might be a word in feafon

to any, and r.n helper to their joy, and ftrengthning in the truth.

It is clear, that the works of the Lord and thefe marvelous things he did in the fight ofour
fathers for confirming the truth, is a weighty talent and truft, we fbnd this day account-

able for. i. For being more fbengthned in his way, fince i
1" is there, his name is near.

?.. To obferve and make a diligentfearch there anent, for they are great, and fought out of all

that take pleafure therein, Pfal. cxi. 2. Yea, whilft we are under fo prefling a call thus to

com?, and fee the Lord's being God; whofe workjs honourable and glorious, and his righte-

oufnefs
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oufncfs endureth for ever, ^.3. 3. To keep up the remembrance thereof, thatow generation

may praife his works to another, and not lofe fight of the great wonders of former ages and
thole events of providence about the church, fo famous, publick, and of fuch unanfwer-
able evidence, though now many generations paft, as even to this day might .be, as if they
were prefent in our fight, and a continued wonder before us. Yea, I muft lay, it feems
to be a peculiar guilt and ccntroverfy, which the holy God hath with the prefent generation,

when there is no fuitable regarding his works, nor calling to mind his power and judgments
of old, but fo vifible a tempting of him upon every new ftep of our trial. 4. And Ihould
not this caufe a further weight and impreffion of fuch a duty on us, that we may give unto
the Lord the glory of his works and wonders done in times pafl, and for putting to our
feal to that glorious adminiftration of providence under the Mediator's hand, about his

church under the gofpel, who alone was found worthy to Ioole that fealed book, and hath
done all things well; that h:s work is perfect, and in a great part now brought forth in the
event before our eyes ; with fuch marvelous things, which in their appointed time and fea-

fon, have been made known, as lliou'.d never have entered into mens thoughts, if they
had not been foretold in the fcripture ; fo as a greater truft now falleth under our hand,
than thofe who lived in former ages. O how Iweet mould a ferious aim at this be, for

each in their feveral capacities to be thus concerned, how to advance the repute and credit of
the truth of Chrift ; and make known to the fons of men his mighty oils, and the glorious

majefly of his kingdom under the New Teftament.

Though the church's flare and condition, fince that blefled refloration after the fall hath

b en ftiil militant upon the earth, yet we may fee the crofs with fome further meafure of
fiiarp and fearching trials have a more peculiar refpeel: to the difpenfation of the gofpel, and
remarkably fuited thereto, to go through much tribulation, than it was to thofe times under

the law ; yea, thus fome aftonifhing and more continued affaults, than was known to the

ancient church, as confentaneous to a greater manifeftation of grace, and higher degrees of
light. But here alfo how fweet and confirming aprofpecl may we have of the way of the

Lord, which this prefent elfay does point at, I hope with fome clearnefs 1. That neither

Greece nor Rome, whofe conquefts were once fpread through mo ft of the nations, did ever

Jcnow fuch triumphs as the truth, and doctrine of Chrift hath had in thofe times of great-

eft fufferings and perfecution, both over the pagan and antichriftian world, over the thrones

of kingdoms, as well as the meaneft cottages ; yea, how this hath made the earth to tremble,

and the nations (hake in their day. 2. What rare examples of holinefs, and of the mar-
velous power of the truth (yea, thefe not a few, but innumerable) we thus have in our

fight, who did both burn and fhine fthough with borrowed light from their blefled head)

and with fo bright a luftre in the darkeft night of the church s fufferings, as all might fee

the fpirit of God and of glory did reft upon them ; yea, thus may have a more convincing view

of the glory of the church militant, if they would but come near, and confider this

ftrange fight, what hath been her ftate under the gofpel, the buft burning and not confumed,

and what was faid of Jofeph in the type, how his bow did abide in ftrength, amidft fuch a-

mazing and renewed conflicts. 3. That the recovery of chriflianity from antichriftian dark-

nels is fuch, as hath no lefs demonftrative evidence of the immediate power of God, and

his outftretched arm, yea, moft aftonifhing figns and witnefs of an extraordinary provi-

dence therewith, than the firft fpreading thereof amongft the nations. And though it is noc

now a time of miracles in that manner, as in the days of the apoftlc;, yet have thefe been

times of the great wonders of the gofpel, as in many inftances may be convincingly evident

if men do not fhut their eyes thereat.

For what palTages are here inferred, I may with confidence fay,there hath been fome ferious

enquiry made, and a being n:t eafi'y fatisfieel anent the certainty thereof, from the graveft

both of ancient and modern hiftories, and to have fuch evidences of their truth as might be to

the furtheft convincing, to one who was under fome preflure on his own fpirit for a clear

quieting pei fwafion hereof, no lefs than to fatisfy others. O what is it to be perfwaded of

the reality of the gofpel, to know and be fure, that when this earthly tabernacle /ball be dif-

Jolved, we have a building in heaven eternal, that is not made with hands, fince to be a chri-

flian in earneft, and have an aim to follow the Lord fully now in fuch remarkably dark

and fearching times ; does indifpenfibly call for fome higher degrees of aflurar.ee and efta-

blifhment, than feems by moft to be underftood ; It is not eafy fometimes for the moft efta-

blifhed to be kept from fainting in the way to their counny, (uch may be the preflure of

afH ction, and multiplied temprarion?, and fo dark an hour on their foil
1

, to bring in

queftion, what with greateft aflurance they once knew, and with humble confidence could

bring in before the Lord, as his own feal ; yea, a few days may come the church's way,

more
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more remarkable for trial, than a'moft an age before. It is fure the furtheft length in being

confirmed in.thewayof the Lord, and of' a folid eftablifhmement in the truh, was never

more preffingly called for; yet how rare a fight feems this to be in the days we live in.

Some things may feem ftrange, which I have been put to think on with aftonifhment.

1. That the meafure of lighr, and thefe confirmations of the truth given in to this genera-

tion, doth fo far exceed the meafure of former times ; yet feems it to be the peculiar aifault

fuited to this age, wherein the power of darkne
r
s does moft appear, that prodigy of Atheifm ;

yea, how far many have loft all perfwafion of the truth, and makes it their work to refolve

their faith in an uncertanty of any principles. z. That judicial tendency the light and

knowledge of moft now feem to have, for a further deadning of their confidence, and where

its true and native fruit fhould be to humble and abafe, how rare this is, but to the con-

trary effed, to fwell and puff up, and what an ordinary way of converfe have moft learned

with the greateft truths of the fcripture, as if there were no more but to make thefe afporc

of wit and invention, in their debatings there anent, which could not be poflibly confi-

dent with an awful regard and perfwafion of its being the word of the living God or

their fouls being under the power and authority thereof ; yea, none more found beyond

the reach of conviction, and the awe of light further off their confcience, than many
who have been once enlightned. 3. How men fhould live at fuch diftance with thefe

great things that are fo fhortly to come to pafs, as an eternal
ftate, and refurrettion of the

dead, which could not but enforce fome converfe therewith in another manner, to have

them more prefent and as ftill in our fight, if they were truly b.lieved. Oh! ifchriftiT

ans were fuch a length in their being confirmed in the truth, which they are called to feek

after, the greateft ftrait and trial even in times of heavinefs otherwife, then would be to

bear their joy and comfort, which that marvelous change they fhall ere long know and en-

joy of an eternal glory could not but caufe. 4. And can ferious godlinefs be conceive-

able in its exercife, without deep and folid impreffions of the certainty o£ divine truth,

when this is fo neceffarily conjoined with a being kept in the love of God, and under a

bl ff d conftiaint thereof; thus a refignation of their whole interefts to him, is made fweec

and eafy, fo as to know they can never make fo much of any worldly enjoyment, as by

an offermg up, and refigning it to his bleffed call. Yea, is thus made comforting to en-

endure, and though hope deferred may make the heartjickz yet ar^ tney tnea kept unfhaken

with fuch a quieting affurance of the truth, that though it pleafeth us beft, when the re-

turns of prayer make hafte; yet fincethey know it gives more glory to God, when he de-

lays moft, to have a fweet complacency therewith : If Job's trial had been fooner at a clofe>

it might have been more his perfonal eafe, but not more for the Lord's honour ; no mercy

hath ever been more endeared, than what hath broke out of the midft of the thickeft cloud,

or more full and fweet, than what hath come after much patience, and continued wreft-

lings.

I mull further add, as to fome peculiar improvement of thefe paffages here recorded,

how a ferious reader may find thefe truths both confirming and fweet, which convincingly

are prefented before him. 1. That the moft rare experiences of the faints, and their

fharpeft trials have fo ufually met, and thefe the fweeteft difpenfations, which would have

been moft crofs to their own choice; yea, have femed moft judgment-like to ordinary ob-

fervers. 2. That it is fure there are difcoveries of the truth known to the faints in times

of fuffering, which are unconceiveable to any at a diftance. O how the world would

wonder, if they underftood what thefe knew, and have been then admitted to enjoy.

3. How the continuanceand prefervation of the church in allthetimes of thegofpel is fuch,.

as is peculiar to her alone, and can be faid of no intereft or party elfe ; which hath born out

fuch great revolutions, as have moft changed the face of the world ; and thefe almoft uni-

verfal deluges of Paganifm, Ariamfmmd Antichr\ftiamfmy which like an inundation did for

a time go over her head. 4. Though the difpenfations of the Lord have a wonderful deep-

nefs, and but a little thereof can be reached, whilft fin and mortality ftand in the way;

yet we may fee here how patience can make an outgate break up before a deliverance, and tri-

bulation for the gofpel to be one of the faints privileges, which hath a peculiar rent and in-

tereft lying to it ; that fuch have griefs and comforts the world is a ftranger to ; yea, how

that meafure of trial, grief or pain did meet none of his people in his way, which the fpirit

of the Lord hath not made eafy to endure, and to be comforted therein. 5. How fuch

hath been the cafe and preffure oft of the faints under their fufferings, as may demon ftra-

tively witnefs, it muft be fome ftrong confolation, and no fhadow that could thusfupport

them under the fame, when no vifible caufe was for it. 6. That when the Lord calls his

own quickly away, there is fome difcernible growth then ufually previous thereto, and a

4 Q, reaping
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reaping of an early harvefl: may be feen. 7. That it is not by might and power but an

immediate out pouring of the fpirit, which can in a few years bring more forward than many
ages could undo; as in thatblefled recovery of the church from popery might be convincing-

ro all, 8. And have we not here a demonftrative witnefs of the reality of that ftate

above, whither fuch a blefTed company are entred, and knows now what it is to be there,

when the fore thoughts thereof, and thefe fenfible glances they got of that land whither

they were going was fuch, as fwallowed up thefe impreflions, that their imbittering pain

and torments could not but have left on them; O what they now enjoy, and what change
is a chriftian to undergo when death comes, as it fhould not be ftrange though thefe long

to be gone to that unconceiveable fweet and delightful paradife, which is above, who ever

knew in themfelves the truth thereof fealed by the earneft of the fpirit. 9 It is thus we
fee, how the Lord hath made good his word to the church, in a moft ftrange and wonder-
ful way ; fo as nothing hitherto hath failed of the prophecies of the New Teftamenty but

may be now read in the event ; yea, thefe things brought forth in their appointed time

and proper circumftances, as they were exprefly foretold ; when no influence of fecond

caufes in the remoteft tendency thereto, could poflibly be difcerned ; fuch as thegreateft

Atheifts may fee, hath not come to pafs at an adventure, or in an ordinary way of pro-

vidence.

I judged it duty (and hopes it may not be found unfeafonable) to givefome brief touch

alfo at the prefent ftate of the church of Chrift in Scotland; and to bear witnefs tofo great

and weighty an intereft on which the fufferings of his people there are remarkably ftated at

this day ; having been furprized to have found how little this was underftood by many,
who want not otherways a ferious refpect to the truth, and defire to be concerned in the

church's cafe there.

Though extraordinary and immediate revelations, muft not now be looked after, but the

Lord's fixed and eftablifned way under the times of the gofpel,to communicate light and give

anfwers to his people, is by thefe living oracles of the fcripture, and that it is fure the truth

and authority of God there, is the alone formal object of his peoples faith; yet it cannot

be denyed nor ftrange, that he hath been pleafed to reveal unto fome of his fervants ; even

in thefe late times in a more extraordinary way, things that were to come; efpecially in a fuf-

fering condition, and when fomefpecial fervice and neceflity of the church did the more call

for it. If an angel from heaven, much more men, fhould bring any light or difcovery

of things contrary to the fcripture, or offer to add any thing to that perfect rule ; they were

to be accurfed. But what in fome fingular pafTages here inferted, as I have elfe where upon
fuch an account endeavoured to clear; we may fee how thefe great fervants of Chrift were

led in no other path than that of the written word, though they had fome more extraor-

dinary and immediate imbreathings of God's mind, as to the application thereof in particu-

lar cafes, and with refpect to that part of the church where they lived, which alfo with
greateft caution, and much humble fobriety they did own. Nor is it ftrange, that fuch

confirmations from the Lord given in to fome of his fervants are fo rare now, whilft the an-

cient holinefs of thefe days is fo little known, and what it is to believe and follow the Lord
fully, with clofs keeping by light, which thefe made their continued ftudy.

I have aimed as far as the exprefling the matter with fome plainefs could poflibly ad-

mit, to prevent unneceffary multiplying of words, or encroach on your time that way, and

I hope the fubjed being fo grave and weighty may oblige the reader to fome ferious enter-

taining thereof. It is a great thing to difcern the work of God aright, and what a mar-

velous feal is in every age given in to the truth, to fee how all thefe lines of providence, and

moft aftonifhing revolutions which have gone over the church, do fo convincingly lead into

the fcripture, and to the chriftian's further eftablifhment.

THE
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S e c t. i.i il T is undeniable, that we muft either ceafe to

exercife reafon, or confefs the greateft intereft

men have' to be mod taken up with here, the

greateft event that ever was brought forth

within time, is what is delivered to us in the

gofpel, in that wonderful hiftory by the four

Evangelifts of the incarnation, death, and re-

furre&ion of Jefus Chrift : That fuch a time

afluredly was, and now many ages fince paft, when the glorious Redeemer

of the church, the fecond perfon of the God-head, came down from hea-

ven, and was revealed to the world in our nature, about which the Old Te-

(lament and prophefies thereof, had until then been traveling ftill as in birth 5

yea, with moft clear and undeniable evidence did anfwer that feafon, which

was exprefly pointed at by the fcripture, and in that time when the ancient

church was with greateft longing and advertence looking forth for his appear

;

ance, which they knew could not be but very near.

3 Sect. *.
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Sect. 2. But fuch is this great fubjc&of the gofpcl, and of that import,

as nothing feems to bring it more in queftion, than that the chriftian world

is not in another manner this day affected therewith, or can own aprofefl'ed

afTcnt, without more ierious returning on themfelvcs in fuch an enquiiy, if

they can truly credit their own eyes herewith, yea, how chriftians indeed

fhould be perfuaded of its truth and certainty, and yet find it fo cafy to bear

that joy, which this fhould caufc within their ioul, fo as to awake in the morn-
ing, and lie down at night, without being in a more frequent tranfport of
wondering, to know what great things thus they are called to know and con-

<verfewith, when thefc thoughts are brought near to us. i.What man's cftate

fhould be here upon the earth, if it were divided from the hope of the gofpel

;

and the necciTity thus of a Mediator, on whom the fin of the elect church might

be by imputation transferred ; fince out of Jcfus Chrift God is not to be found,

but as a confuming fire. 2. That it is fure God hath been manifefied in the

flefh, and the Redeemer of the church is no more to ccme, but hath come
already. 3, To know how great that end was, to which the great eft defign

that ever the glorious God brought to light, in (ending his own ion into the

world could anfwer, which next to his own declarative glory, was to rcftore

this rare work and frame of man, by a new creation to condemn fin, that he

might fave finnersto repair thofe ruins and breaches fin had made, for which

angels, nor men could never have known a cure. 4. That thus our nature

fhould be fo highly advanced and cxhalted, as in the incarnation of Chrift,

to be affumed into that near conjunclicn and union with the divine nature.

5. That it was not acquittance and abfoluticn only, from eternal wrath

that is brought to light and enfured by the gofpel ; but fuch a real change

alfo, as hath therewith a being made meet by a new and fpiritual nature form'd

within, for that bleffcd ftate which is above. 6. That it is fo very fhort

and uncertain a time, until thefe eyes of ours be fhut on this lower world,

and all things that are here, and when this earth muft ceafe for ever to be the

place of our abode, and we to return to it no more. 7. For fuch to know
and bring near their thoughts, over whom many fad days and hours have

'gone ; that no lefs than an heaven and an eternal glory is fet before them ; yea,

fuch a marvelous and unfpeakably aftonifhing change fhall once be in their

ftate, from what they now are, fo as to be equal to the angels of God, to fhine

forth as the fun in their father's kingdom 5 when they fhall draw in no other

air, than the breathings of that higher paradifc, and there in that bklTed land

be everlaftingly ravifhed with the fulnefs of joy, and thofe pieafures for ever*

more which are in his prefence :' yea, that thus the moit poor and defpicable

amongft men, hath a prize fet in his view to contend for, unconceiveably

greater than all the crowns and kingdoms of the earth. What thoughts are

thefe that could not but follow on the believed truth and certainty of the

gofpel, and who would not thus endure and watch, who know fuch a change

fhall quickly be, of being entered into that ftate of glory > I fuppofe that fuch

a propofal as this were made to any, to endure the foreft outward pain, or lie

in a dark prifon in an afflicted and deftitute ftate, to conflict with much out-

ward tribulation, for fome twenty or thirty or forty years, and after to have

enfured his being made king over the moft flourifhing kingdom, which is

this day in the earth, and enjoy the fame for many ages without the leaft

change; who would debate fuch a choice > Yet here is no poflible fliadow or

refemblance to that blefled hope, which the meaneft chriftian hath fet before

him. 8. Such alfo is the import of the truth of the gofpel, as not only

enfures that ftate of glory above, but an eternity therewith. Laftly, that it

was
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was infinite love and diftinguifhing grace hath caufed fuch a difference be-

twixt thofe, who fhall once dwell there, and that innumerable multitude

adjudged to everlafting torment.

Sect. 3. Though fuch is the concernment of the gofpel of Chrift, as is

no lefs than our being bkffed here and for ever, yet we cannot but fee it is no

greater than that fecurity and fulnefs of evidence, wherewith this day it is

conveyed and made known, when it is fo clear. i . That this could never

have poflibly entered into the thoughts of men, or been devifed, but pafieth

all natural undcrftandina, to know or comprehend in the leaf!, if it had not

been revealed to us in the fcripture, nor could human knowledge have ever

foreseen upon any principles of reafon its taking place. 2. Was a truth,

which then took mens minds moft up, as being the greateft tran faction which

ever was in the earth, yea, thus not only to look on at a diftance, as moft do

on the ftrangc emergents of the time, but that which lay near, as their own
perfonal intereft, wherein their ftate and being for all eternity, they knew was

concerned. 3. A truth which is by length of time ftill more confirmed,

with a vifible atteftation of its power and marvelous effects 5 now through

thefe fixtecn centuties conveyed to us ; as the greateft atheifts know not,

though at this diftance of time, how to contradicl the certainty thereof, but

by (hutting their eyes; yea, vifibly enforced oft to bewray fome tremblings

of heart within, to dare a difowning of that, which yet is their greateft tor-

ment. 4. A truth, which in all ages required no reception in the

world, but on mens exadeft karcn and trial there anent, with a publick ap-

peal, not to their light and judgment only, but experience. 5. A truth,

whofc known adverfarics are fuch alone, as never knew it upon trial ; and

thofe in all ages moft firm witnefles thereto, whofe acquaintance hath been

on theneareft approach, and hath had moft familiar converfe therewith, yea

iuch who with greateft joy have fealed the truth of the gofpel with their

blood, becaufe they knew it afluredly to be true ; which is a weighty and

ftrengthning remark, how the moft experienced chriftians, who have thenear-

eft fellowlhip with the gofpel are thofe, and thofe alone, who have thegreat-

eft aflurances thereof. 6. A truth whofe record is not more clear and legible

in the teftimony of both Old and New Teftament than it is upon the heart

and lives of innumerable witnefles thereto, iince the firft times of the gofpel,

upon whom it hath been turned into a practical hiftory, in the truth and vi-

tals of a new life, and in their being vifibly changed into the very fame image.

7. A truth about which all divided parties of the chtiftian world, who were

othcrwife at greateft diftance among themfelves, have been enforced to be one

in their content here? yea, the Jewijb as well as the Chriftian writers, to bear

the fame witncls, for matter of fad. 8. Such a truth, as could but once

take place, and no pofllbility for its being re-aded ever again, to which its

cxpreistime and bounds were fet by thepromife of God for many ages be-

fore the event, iTet.i. 10, 11, 12. Of which falvation the prophets

have enquired and fearched diligently, who prophefted of the grace that

jhould come unto you, fearching what, or what manner of time the fpirit of

Chrifty which was in thtm did ftgnifte, when it teftifed aforehand the fuf-

fertngs of Chrift and the glory, which Jhould follow, unto whom it was re-

vealed* that not unto themfelves, but unto us they did minifter the things

which are now reported unto you. Which then could not be in the dark to

the Jcwifh church, that his blcfled coming was at hand, when fuch clear

^rounds were given for a right computation and underftanding thereof, both

from Jacob's prophecy of the fcepters departure from Judah, fromfDaniefe

weeks, with thole great revolutions of the monarchies* which- had then fo

4 R evident
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evident an accomplishment in the event, and as high-way marks were for this

end let forth1 in that prophecy ; and whilft they knew certainly the extent of
thefe weeks, could onJy be weeks of years, that furcly the laft period thereof

was then drawing near about that very time of Chrifts appearance. 9. A
truth not wrapt up in fome general account, but inch as both in the prophe-

cies and event, is delivered with moil, clear and cxprefs circumftances, fb

equal and congruous to themfelves in the whole rcbtion hereof, as nothing

can be more convincing. 10. Such is this greateft truth of the gofpel,

where all may fee one aim and (cope in the whole of that hiifory, without in-

termixing any thing that hath not fome evident congruity thereto, yen, tho

different pen-men, and thofc at fb great a diftancc of time, yctheie arc both

the Old and New Teftament, fo clofcly con netted and met in one bldled

point and center, that to divide thefe from Jefus Chrift, the whole work and

frame thereof, fhouid be diifolved. 1 1. A truth which none of the Gen-

tiles could receive and own, but by quitting that religion they were bred and

educated in, and of fo long a time tranfmitted from their fathers; which was
fuch a religion, as put no reflraint upon following the luffs and pleafuresof

the flclh y ye a > thus to abandon the fame, where no private intcrefl or ad-

vantage, no viftble incitement from any other airt, beftdes the power and cer-

tainty of the truth it felf on their foul, could poilibly be known to influence

fuch a change. 12. A truth, which with no human confidence or affi-

ftance, did then confront the world in its greateft ftrength, without the leaft

flattering of any, nor did ever lofe ground by the greateft oppofition.

1 3. Which was no tranfient glance tothe world, not for fome days or months
only, but a continued time of feveral year::, did our blefled Redeemer vifibly

converfe here upon the earth, yea, to confirm our faith the more in his being

truly man, did go through all thole degrees of childhood, and infancy; and

in that fame ordinary way grow up to the full ftature of a man, to (hew his

being made like unto us in all things, excepting fin, and that he did truly

partake of flejlo and blood with his children, 14. To confirm the cer-

tainty of this blefled truth, is it not alfo undeniable, that thejewijh andpagan
adverfarics, did not for fo many ages conflict and wreftle with their own fha-

dow, in oppofing the chriftian faith, but what to their torment they found

to be in greateft earneft; nor was it a Comedy or perforated fufrering, which

the firftpublifhers of the gofpel did undergo, but what was alTuredly real, yea,

that pain and hardfhip they endured in their confeiTing of Jefus Chrift, and

owning his truth, was no dream or illusion, either to themfelves or the

world ; and what could have been to make the fhadow and appearance of being

chiiftians at fuch a rate deferable; no human undcrftanding can reach.

i). And is it not clear, that chriftianity is the very ornament and perfection

of our nature, and in fome begun degrees even here, doth rcftore us to that

right and dominion over the flefh, which was once left, to a transforming

from the condition of beafts, unto that of men ; yea, as love to the world

doth vifibly aflimilate the fpirits of men unto the fame image, fo as they more

near approach to the fkfb, the further they feparate from God, and as the foul is

defiled and turns earthly, in the lame meafure is itdarkned and alienate from

the life of God ; therois nothing more clear alfo than this, how this love of

Chrift which hath its alone rife from him, doth by a blefled conftrainr, carry

the foul with itsfurtheft confent to him again, to imbofomit felf there, un-

til it be wholly unite with its own element, and this with as native a tenden-

cy as the fparks fly upward. i<5. Can it be in an other manner the

Jews could expeft their MeJJias, than in that way our blefled Redeemer came,

except they bring fome other authority than the Old Teftament for it ; and

ter-
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terminate their defires herein, for having one to (ill their belly, and plcafc

the flefh ; or can tliefe own either fcripturc or rcafon, and nor lee how far all

earthly grandeur is below that inward beauty of the foul, and lively illumina-

tion thereof, with the knowledge of God, the hope of rhat glory which is to

come, and begun victory over the fie ill and lulls thereof ; except they own
a preference of the body to the foul, and the p'.cafures of the beafts, tothofe

ot angels. 17. Such is this truth, as could not poillbly, without making

void the faithfulnels of God, have taken place in another time, or in the

fuccecdingagcs, when once the deftruclion of Jerufalem, the ccafmg of the

daily facriftce, with the lettering of the Jewijh nation, was accomplilhcd. I

fhall but here further add, that fuch is the truth of the Gofpel, as nothing

could have been more crofs to human reafon, more obftructive of its fuccels,

orhavecaufed a greater Humbling to the dark world, than .the delivery and pub-

liming thereof, with thole circumftances recorded in the hiftory of thedeath and

fufferings of Jefus Chrift, with that ignominy which attended the fame,his low
eftate, and being rejected of his own people ; if there had been pofliblc accefs for

confulting with flefh and blood, or to walk by rules of human wifdom herein,

yea, any ground elfc to lean on,than the certainty of its own truth, and that aftur

redly thus mould be the power and wifdom of God, to fuch as were ordained to

life. O blefled, blelled truth, on which fo great anintereftleans,andfo rare a

ftructure and workmanfhip hath been founded, as the chriftian church even to

this day ; here is enough to anfwer all, when human comforts do moll fail,

and to countervail the griefs and forrows of a fad time.

Sect. 4. We fee that time of the ,coming of the Mejjias, at fuch a ftgnal

period and crifis in the condition of the then world, as mould be gravely ob-

served. 1. Under JugnJ/us's reign when the temple of Janus was fhur,

becaufe of an univerfal peace, that thus with more ferious advertance the

world might regard fo great a thing, as could not but beaftonifhing with thole

circumftances that follow thereon, to moft of the nations about, which then

were not prejudged with the noifc of tumults of war, from being reached

with this great diicovcry. 2. At fuch atimedid this blelled healer come,

and made firit offer of himfelf to the Jtwijh nation, when its condition was
in that meaiure deplorable, as it fecmed to be almoll paft cure, and it is clear

from the ancient Rabbles and their own Talmud, how fuch arcckoning they

did then make, for a moll fad and dark time when the MeJJJas mould firft ap-

pear. 3. Such alfo was that blelled time of his being revealed to the

Gentiles, when nothing could have been more repugnant to fuch times, than

the doctrine of Chrifl and the crofs, without the convey of an extraordinary

divine power; when after fo great univerfal peace, the Roman Empire with

the nations about were moft remarkably drowned in all luxury andvoluptu-

oufnefs, beyond the rate of former agfcs. 4. It was then the Redeemer
came, and brought life and immortality to light unto the dark nations, when
the world through wifdom knew not God, but was ftill as at dark mid-
night in the knowledge of divine things

5 yea, after the wifdom and learning

of thofe ages paft had been to the furtheft improvement in their enquiry after

truth, when the Grecians had conveyed what they could ftom the Egyptians,

and the Romans from them, yet did ftill lofe themfelves more in groping to

feck, the right door, by the dim light of nature, nor knew how they came
into that eftate, in which they found themfelves ; Co as all may fee, i.The
utter infufficiency of natural abilities, now fince the fail, to give light about

divine truths, to know either what God is, or how he is to be worfhipped,

or the true cure and relief of fuch vifible corruption of nature. 2. What
a divinity

4
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a divinity men would frame to thcmfelves, without fupernatural revelation*

whilft nothing was more abfurd, and to aftonifhment irrational, than that

religion which was then owned in the Roman Empire, 3. That it is the

do&rine of Jems Chrift only revealed in the gofpel, and his immediate con-
currence therewith, could accomplifhthat change on the world, and the fpi-

rits of men, which no moral philofophy could ever do, to have men an irre.

iimble prevalence over nature, cufrom, education, and whatever intcreft had

formerly command over their natural difpofition, which nothing but a divine

power could bring about.

Sect. 5. We may fee the world was in thefe times no Granger to the

fame and report of }efus Chrift, and how publickly confpicuous his appear-

ance then, as nothing could be more known for matter of fact, was in no hid

corner but notour, famous and undeniably manifefr, at JerufaLm, before the

Romans, at the paffover, when iuch a confluence of Grangers from other

places were prefent at the lufferings of our Lord 5 yea, which in fo fhort a

time after, put the world in luch aflame, and for all hath befallen that people

of the Jews, did they never to this day once offer to deny or difown what

their fathers did herein : lbme few paflagcs I mall infert as a witnefs hereto.

1. What Jofephus hath lib. xviii. cap. 45. in thefame time there was a wife

man (if we may call him a man) who was a worker of miracles\andteacher of
thtm that would willingly receive the truth\ had many both jews^ Gentiles

hisfollowers^and was believed to be the Chrift : and when Pilate had crucified

him, through the envy of our rulers, yet thoje that firft loved him were

conftant in their ajfeclion, for he appeared to them alive the third day,

as the prophets foretold both this and many -wonderful things of him, from

whom are the chriftians fo called to this very day. Thus Jersme in his book

of Eccleftajiick writers fctsdown which reading of his {he was believed to be

the Chrift) is judged preferable to that of Enfebius{ hie fuit Chriftus) or as

it is in our ordinary tranflations of Jofephus : fince as Ufher in his annals

ft\z\\s,what length foever Jofcphus came,yet was he not direclly aprofeffed

chriflian. The Jews have in afcer-times effay-d to raze this whole tcftimony

out of their books, as Baron'us, and other writters (hews, but with that dis-

advantage, that for fo many ages before, this was pubiick and famouQy ex-

tant, which their anceftors could not offer to contradict. 2. We have

that honourable teftimony Jofephus alfo gives to John Baptift, lib. xviii.

cap. 7. whofe words are, Herod the Tctiarch kil'ed John fimamed the Bap-

titt, a mojl excellent man, who ftirred the jews to the exercife of virtue j

efpecially to the wiping of baptifm, which befad'would be then accepta-

ble to God, but in having their minds firft purged through rightecufnfis,

they added cleanefs of body thereto^ aridfrom the great refort was to him,

Herod fearing his authotity might raife fome rebellion, thought itfafe to take

him out of the way. 3 . That of Corn. Tacit, a moft known adverfary to

chrillians, whofe words are thefe, annals 15. fpeaking of the chriftians,

Chriftianos appellavit author ejus nominis Chriftus, qui Tiberio imperitan-e

per procuratorem Pontium Pilatum ptpplicio affMus fuit. Thus exprefly

witnefllng the fufferings of the Lord to have been under Tiberius's reign, and

at that very time whilft Tontius Tilate did rule in Judeas 5 a relation that all

may fee, could be from norefpedts in the lead to that way, but to hold forth

only the truth in matter of fad fo famous and known in that time he wrote,

which was almoft in the very fame age with the apoftles. 4. Thus

Uacrobius alfo relates, Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 4. when Auguftus heard how

Herod, among the children he caufed kill of the Jews within two years

old, that a fon of his own was killed alfo, laid, It was bitter to be Herod\r

hog
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hog than hisfon. 5. Both Ruffinus and Eufebius do appeal the heathen

to their own annals, that in Pilate's time when Chrift fuffered, the fun did

fuddenly withdraw, and darknefs enfued, which was then extant in the Ro-
man records in their time, Eufeb. lib. ix. cap. 6. and Tertullian Jlpol. ad
Gentes cap. 21. fhews how then the day was withdrawn, whilft the fun was

at the height, which thofe who knew not that it concerned Chrift, judged to

to be only an eclipfe, yet fayeth he, ye find this recorded in your piin mo-

numents $ yea Thallas an heathen writer, and Fleg. Tral. lib. xiii. Chron. a

heathen alio, are both cited on the fame account, the one by Julius Afri-

canus in the 3. of his Chronology j the other by Origen againft Ce/fus pag.

S3, as UJher in his Annals fhews.

Sect. 6. It was with the firfr dawnings of the chriftian church, that ftu-

pendious and great feal was then put to the truth by the gift of tongues and

different languages ; which befides that infallible authority of the fcripture, is

with fuch undeniable evidence to this day demonftrable on grounds of realon,

as can leave no poflible accefs to debate the fame, where it is clear. 1. That
then was the time come for all nations to know the gofpel, and when that wall

of partition was to be taken down. 2. That the commifiion and autho-

rity given to the apoftles and evangelifts of Chrift for their work and mini-

ftry was of no lefs extent, than to the whole world, with an exprefs pro-

rnife of this marvelous gift, as is clear both from the laft of Matthew an4

Mark, 3. That the delivery over of the doctrine of the gofpel to the na-

tions, had then an undoubted neceflity hereof, not as a confirming fign and
miracle only to atteft the truth of the gofpel, but as an inftrumental mids, for

making the defign thereof effectual, whilft thefe different languages put fo evi-

dent a let to their work, or any fuccefsful purfuance of it, without fuch an
extraordinary mean. 4. It is fure, that in no ordinary way, without fuch a

miracle, could ever the chriftian faith have in that manner fpread, and come to

the mod dark places -of the earth, by thofe inftruments, who were chofen,

and made ufe of for the fame 3 fuch as fome poor fifhermen and publicans,

who were known to be rude and unlettered, eyen to the conviction of the

Jews 5 yea when it is evident, their furtheft reach could only have been, to

know their vulgar language, which then was the Syriack. 5. Should not

thofe undoubted and marvelous effects, which followed thereon infer the con-

viction of fo extraordinary a mean, when in lefs than forty years, after the

fkft publifhing of the gofpel, fuch famous churches were planted in tjie molt
dark and remote parts of the world, as all ancient records witnefs : fo that we
cannot more wonder to read fuch a ftupendious thing, as the gift of languages

was at that time, than we mould know, how poilibly without this fuch an
early and univerfal fpreading of the chriftian church could have been through

the world. 6. Is it not clear, how this great miracle is of another manner,
than others then wrought to confirm the truth, that it was not in fome one
place witnefled, where thofe only prcfent could have accefs, but was notour

and publick in thofe churches, where the chriftian faith was firft planted by ths

apoflles, fo as the very being of the chriftian church could not be more obvious,

than the truth of this in thofe times, 7. If fuch a matter of fact could

have been pouTbly gain-faid, would the Jews then have been wanting, who fp

much fought to ftrengthen their prejudice againft the gofpel, to appear in open
contradiction thereto, when the account given hereof was made publick and
known to all. 8. It is thus evidenr, how the fcripture of the New Tcfta-
ment not upon the matter only, but the very language wherein moft: of the

penmen thereof wrote, was in an extraordinary way given them from heaven :

"or can it be judged, that to fuch as Peter, James .and John, wjjower.c fiilier*

4 S men,
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men, and Matthew, who was of the mcancft of the people, the Greek lan-

guage could have been fo familiar, which was not their own vulgar ton«ue,
as to write therein. 9- Thus alfo may be feen, that which was a ftroke

and judgment once, in the firft dividing and confufion of tongues, made fo

remarkable a blefiing for the fpreading of the gofpel, the one fuited to that

time of the church's inclofure from the reft of the earth, and as an interdicti-

on ferved upon the nations about, the other for its furtheit extent and fpread-

ing, and fo as the one did fhut the door, the other did no lels wonderfully fct

it open.

Sect. 7. Though fuch extraordinary figns were then undeniable, both
for confirming and fpreading of the golpel, yet is it manifeft, that the great-

eft: mean for making this effectual, and building of the chriftian church, where-
in her bleffed head choofed to have his appearance moft remarkable, and con-

vincing in thofe times, was By the ejfufion of the Holy Ghoft, and concurrence

thereof with his word on the hearts of men, a truth I muft fay, fhould be in

another manner though* of, if we knew the weight and import of this, that

fo great an atteftation to the gofpel, and the certainty of it, as nothing can be

greater/is by thofe alTurances to bcknown,and no lefs demonftrable, than we can

be fure of the form and being of chriftianity. Though I haveelfewhere touch-

ed this fub; eel:, I muft here add fome things further, to clear that peculiar re-

fpect this hath, in a greater manifeftation thereof to the times of the New Te-

ftament, beyond any former ages of the church, as that greareft gift exprefly

promifed and refcrved to the fame, and how fure and vifible it hath been in the

event ; when we may fee, that until then, the work of the fpirit was more
known, as a private fealon the hearts of the godly, than by any fuch pubiick

witnefs, as a confirmatory feal of the doctrine of the church, and commiflion

of the publishers thereof before others; and until then was that evidence and
demonftration of the fpirit in no fuch manner known, with an enforcing con-

viction on the confeience of thofe, who were othcrwife ftrangers to its work
on their own fouls, as hath been undeniable under the gofpel 5 yea that the

fin againft the Holy Ghoft, for which there is no atonement, is only thus menti-

oned under the New Teftament, and with refpect to thofe times of fo vifi-

ble a manifeftation of the fpirit let forth, for difcerning of fpiritual things,

and opening up the myfteries of the gofpel, for fcarching out the deep things

of God, nor were thofe myfteries formerly fealed up, in fuch a manner un-

varied until the times of the gofpel. 3. It was moft clear with thofe

remarkable fuffcrings of the chriftian church, which fo early then broke up,

and for the moft of after times continued till this day ; how convincing the

lending down of the Comforter was, to bear out the credit of his people, and

make good their encouragement under thofe greatcft trials, and that thus thofe

living fprings of the comforts of the Holy Ghoft, did in thofe times no
lefs remarkably break up ; yea, in fome fuitable mcafure, to the diying up of

thofe lower confolations, which were formerly let forth, when the promifes

lay more in externals. 4. If we own this vifible creation to be the imme-

diate work of God, above the polTibility of fecond caufes, it is then fure, the

fpirit of the Lords moving thereon for its firft bringing forth, is not more de-

monftrable, than that effectual operation and moving of the fame fpirit with

the doctrine ofChrift, for a bringing forth of the chriftian world, which is no

lefs wonderful and ftupendious in its frame, than the other, and the concurrence

of inftruments in that time, as to what they were in themfelvcs, fo fuitable for

fuch an end ; as all may fee, it was the fame word that faid in the beginning,

let there be an heaven, andan earth, which then with no lefs evidence faid, let

there be a new chriftian world, and flouri/hing churches brought forth out of

the moft rude, dark and favage parts of the earth. 5. It is now under the

New
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New Teflamenl, that the fpirit given by our blefled Redeemer, to fuppiy his

room with his church here until he come again, is made eminently forth, in

Ceding us to the day of redemption, Ephef. i. 1 3. And imparting the firft

fruits, and earned even here, of that glorious inheritance above, yea in a more

difcernible a&ing and writing forth in a practical hiftory, thofe truths of the

breathings, movings, teachings, quickenings, and comfortings of the Holy

Ghoft, as the real work and tranfeript of the fpirit on the hearts of the faints,

caufing them to know the kingdom of God within. 6. It is now alio that

the fpirituality of religion, and neceility thereof in the worfhiping of God,

is in a further meafure opened up and made known, which in former times,

whilft the gofpel was exhibited under fhadows, was then more in the letter, in

external ordinances and duties, than in the fpirit and inward conformity there-

to, which is fo 1weet and cafie a way the Lord hath put his people upon to

ferve him. I fhall but add this one thing more, how under the times of the

gofpel, that marvelous indwelling of the Holy Ghoft , is more eminently

known to the church, not by fome tranfient motions of light and love : but

that familiar abode and refidence enfured thus by an irrevocable donation to

the chriftian church, John xiv. 16. for he dwelteth with you, and fhall be in

you, and abide for ever.

Sect. 8. It was then with the firft dawning of the gofpel, and ingather-

ing of the nations to the church, tha c fo confpicuous an atteftation of that

truth did immediately follow thereon, Jo. xii. 32. that in Chrijt's being lift-

ed up from the earth, he (loould draw all men after him-, when a ftandard

was thus lift up to the dark and 'Pagan world, not to invite them only, but

by an invifible efficacious power to determine iheirconfent and incoming un-

to him. This was indeed a moft ftrange aftonifhing prophecy, and now is one

of the greateft feals, that ever was appended to the chriftian faith, than which

nothing could be more clear in the event, that he who hath fpoken, hath al-

fo done this, and is noiliufion or impofture. 1. That no fuch change was

ever known upon the world, until that blefled time came of the Redeemers be-

ing lift up on the crofs, and then did he rent the heavens and come down,

to caufe the mountains flow down at his prefnee. 2. That this power
which thus drew the world after it, did not jlrive or cry

y
nor was its voice

heard in theftreet, yt't fuch a voice as enforced ihc uttermoft parts of the earth

to fubjeel thereto, with greateft defire and confent. 3. That the needl's

pointing to the Tole, which is certainly one of the greateft myfterics of nature,

can be no more fure, than that fuch who were as uncapable to move or ftir,

as the cold Iron, did then by a touch of this hyper-magnet ick power, native-

ly move toward Jefus Chrift, yea whom having notfeen to love, by fuch a pull

at their heart, as could not fail to bring the grip therewith. 4. That no rank

or ftate of men from the greateft monarchs to the meaneft, no different fize

of man's life, from infancy unto old age, hath been lince Jefus Chrift was lift-

ed upon the crofs, on whom this blefled drawing power hath not been con-

fpicuoully verified. 5. How innumerable are they, who were thus drawn,

and made to move againft their native byafs. fo as with their deliberate choice,

to quit their right eye and hand for the truth ; to Jet the world fee, and oft

hath this light been its amazement, how a touch of this power at the heart

is fuch, as in one moment can prevail more, than all the incitements of the

earth can withftand. 6. How oft this power hath been moft difcernible,

when leaft of ordinary means was for fuch an end, whilft no teacher but the

inward teaching of the fpirit though by the word, yea on fuch, where the

greateft difadvantage, both from education and their natural difpofition might
be evident; what rude, favagc, unfenfible and ftnpid perfons imbitfered in

their
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their enmity to the gofpel, hath our bleffcd Redeemer thus drawn into himfclf
by one touch of his hand at their heart.

Sect. 9. It was the immediate appearance of God's judgment, which no
diftance of time can darken ; in that defolating ftroke on the Jewijh nation
and Jernfalem, within a few years after the fuffering of Chrift by the Ro-
mans under Titus Vefpafian-, a ftroke both in the manner and continuance

fuch as no inftancc prefent or paft could ever be found to refemble, and when
ferioufly confidered, one of the grcateft appearances of God againft a people
hath been, fince man was formed in the earth ; where thefe concurring cir-

cumftances, forgiving light thereto, call for our ferious obferving. r. That
in fo fhort a time after the death of our blefled Lord, not above forty years,

this mould take place, and that blood fall on them in that very generation,

with their hands as it were hot and reeking in the fame, which they had
wifhed on them and their children. 2. By the Romans, whofe intereft

in their oppofition to Chrift, they pretended moft to own. 3. By fuch an
inftrument alfo, as Titus Vefpafian, of fo Angularly fweet a natural difpofi-

tion, fo mild, and companionate, as he was called debate kumani generis -,

yea one, who to the furtheft fought a preventing of their ruin, that all might
ice it was the finger of God. 4.Their being vifibly enforced to be executioners

of their own judgment, fo as the adverfaries without did not fo effectually

concur to accomplilh this, as they did amongft themfelves, to fliew its be-

ing fomcrhing fatal beyond all poflibility to fave. 5. That the time there-

of fhouid be at the paflbver, not only thus for a greater ruin, by the inga-

thering of fuch multitudes from the whole land into the city, but alfo by this

remarkable circumftance, to point as with the finger at the caufe of fo ftu-

pendious a judgment, and thus tryft at that very rime of the fufferings of the

Lord there. <5. That no repentance or ferious enquiry after the true caufc

did follow, but more defperate induration, a being broken without contriti-

on, or humbling. 7. That ftrange contrariety and malice then, and to

this day againft the chriftians, more than any other party, yea than againft

the Romans^ who had been the instruments of their ruin 5 even whilft they

knew the chriftian church fought no other decifive judge than thefe facrcd re-

cords of the Old Tejlament betwixt them. 8. A ftroke not on the nation,

their families, and perfonsonly, but on the temple, to the ccafing of the dai-

ly facrifice, and that Levitical fervice, they fo much trufted in, with fuch a

concurrence of providences therein, as might thus mew the inftitution of that

fervice was then ceafed. It is obfervabie that after the coming of Chrift,

and that one blefled facrifice in his death was offered up, that the cuftom of

f.va ificing, not only amongft theJtocJ, but what had been this way amongft

the heathen alfo, did then ceafe every where through the world. 9. So
convincing Was a divine hand in this ftroke, as Titus, though a heathen,

could anfvver his friends in their defire to have him crowned, that he was nor

the author of that work, but had only given his hands to fervc the judgment of

God herein, as even by heathen writers is wirnefted 5 and thofe known merf-

dals, which have to following ages been ftill referved, have that imprefs there-

on, of Vefpafian, and a woman fitting forrowful, under a Taim-tree with

thefe words Jud:£a Capta, S.<2. 10. We may fee alfo their fcattering,

fo far extended through the world, that there might be as confpicuous a mo-

nument of judgment fet up, and made difcernible to all, as the furtheft ex-

tent of chriftianity. It is indeed ftrange men do not more ferioufly turnafide

to confider thofe two great fights, now under the gofpel, the orce of the fcat-

tered Jeivs, fo amazing a beacon fet up for all ages to look on 5 the other

-of the Romifi church, fo as to enquire what thefe mean, whilft both give

4 fuch
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iuch clear light to the truth and accomplishment of the word, as may ftlence

the greateft Atheift.

Sect. 10. It was with thofe firft times of the gofpel, that the fall and

ceafing of the whole hcacheniih oracles was (b remarkable and confirming a

leal thereto, as all times might fee, before what power it was they fell, and

could no longer (land, thele concurring circumftances being clear. i. That

for fo many ages the Devil thus had a throne and fubjection from the world,

and was one of the greateft engines he ever followed, for keeping it in awe

by Inch a counterfeit, let up againlt the living oracles of God in his word.

2. That this time and feafon of their fall, and being (truck dumb for ever,

was fo evident whilft the Devil was put to the hotteft war, for keeping up his

intereft, and fo clofeafiege laid to his kingdom by the gofpel, Co as on the

furtheft conteft and ftrugglings he could then make, his fcepter was wrcfted out

of his hand, and broken in the open field. 3. We fee, this marvelous

event molt clearly anfwer to what was foretold in the fcripturc thereof, and as

that which fliould follow on the promifed time of the gofpel, Zach. xiii. 2.

Job. xn. 31. 4. It is known in what arrange amaze this put the world

then, and into perplexed enquiries, what it could mean that their Gods whom
for fo many ages, the nations adored and fought to in all doubtful cafes,

mould thus at once be (truck dumb, about which Lucan heavily complains

,

and Juvenal Satyr, hi. that the Gods by whom the Empire ftood, had thus

abandoned their temples and facrifice, and left them alone. Strabo confefleth

the pricfts of T)tlphcs were brought to beggery by it, yea, Plutatcb hath a

book exprefly thereupon, T)e conticentia oraculorum, and could no further

reach it, but that it lecmed they were mortal, and that prefaging virtue the

earth had, where the feat of thole oracles was, had been (pent and cxhaufted.

Sect, i i. It may be convincing alfo, that teftimony which the Devil

was then forced to give, and confefs by what power thofe oracles were re-

flrained ; as that known anfwer to Auguftus Legat about his (uccelTor, cited

by Suidas out of <^/Emilms Tortus, and other moft ancient writers. Me,
pucr hebraus, jubet hoc difcedi re templo. Rex divum & fiygium, rurfus

r^meare fub orcum. Tu tacitus quare h£c noflra altaria linque. Likewife

that which Juflin Martyr, who wrote in the fecond century, cites of the

oracle of Apollo, in thefe words. Soli Cbaldgi fapiunt : & hibraavirum,
gens ; qui puro baud gentum, %-enerantur peclore Numen. Jufl. Mart,

p. 16, 1 confefs thofe with many psifages of the Sybills I fometimes judged

to be no other, than the pi<£ fraud;s of fomc chriftians, which I know is the

judgment of many 5 but on morefcrious enquiry,! cannot fee how thefe pol-

jfibly can be call: or rejected, where fuch clear and pungent evidences arc of
their truth, as, 1. That luch a force put upon the Devil to confels the

truth of chriftianity, is that which hath cleareft fcripture light and precedent

for the fame AcJs xvi. 17. JcJs xix. 15. 2. As it is lure, the Devils be-

lieve and tremble, and that there is nopollibility for Atheifm, or queftioning

the truth of the fcripture by thofe reprobate fpirits, there fecms no caufe for

any to hcfitate at fuch an enforcement as this from the Lord to confefs the

fame, as a witnefs of his foveraignty over them. 3 . It is clear alfo, that up-

on this account the Roman fenate was then forced to forbid the reading of the

Sybils, as well as of the fcripture, by publick edict; left thus any mould be
ftaggered about the Tagan religion; as moft ancient records of thofe times

witnefs, and is particularly cited by Jufl. Mart. Apol. 2. p. 82. and Hot-
tmgtr holds i6hh.Mfi.lib. 1. p. 55. 4. There is no poflible cviting that ci-

tation of the oracle, at Cum<e, by Virg. Eclog, 6. which fo evidently points

at the incarnation of Chrift, and being born of a Virgin, and was fo near the

4 T time
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time of that Afinius Tollio, to whom in flattery he applieth this. 5. Tho
thefe are not to be owned as any feal or confirmation to the chriftian faith,but to

leave the heathens thus more inexcufable, whole religion was to worfhip the

Devil ; yet may it be clear, what horrid impiety this (hould have been for any
Chriftians to obtrude fuch a falfhood on the world, if the truth thereof had not
been evident ; yea,how is it pofllble for this topafs without fomc publick con-
tradiction thereto by the heathen adverfarics, and fuch knowing criticks a-

mongft them ; as Lucian, Torphiry, Celfus, and Libanius the Sophijl were
in thefe times ?

Sect. 12. It was remarkable then, whilft Satan is beat off his throne,

by this fall of the oracles, what ftrugglings he ftill hath to counteract the oof-

pel, by fome lying wonders, in opposition to thofe extraordinary figns, which
were then given to confirm the truth 5 as in Simon Magus whofe dreadful

clofe our church writers hold forth ; but moft remarkably in fetting up that

notable Magician, Apollonius Thianaus, one beyond moft that ever the

world knew of that kind, yea, fuch as Hierocles brings in, to compeat with
thofe miracles of the gofpel j but how quickly, as in a moment, did that

hcllifh vapour exhaled out of the bottomlefs pit to trouble the air, in a little,

evanifh and difappear?

Sect. 13. It was remarkable what breathing for a time the chriftian

church, with its firft upbreaking got, during the reign of Tiberius Caligula,

and Claudius, which though fhort, yet was until that blefled feed of chnftia-

nity, in a great meafure was fown among the nations by the preached gofpel,

and had begun to take root, e're that dreadful impetuous ftormof perfecution,

which came after, broke up. Tiberius being certified by Tilate out of Ta-
leftine^ concerning the affairs of Chrift, propofed to the Senate his being

reckoned amongft the Gods, which they oppofmg, he threatened it iliould be

dangerous for any to accufe a chriftian, as TertuL relates Apol. c. 5. 21.

Eufeb, lib. ii. c. 2. alfo Gildas in his epi/lles, upon which it was judged af-

ter the killing of Stephen, that perfecution fo quickly ceafed, through fear

of Tiberius. Thus the Lord in his blefled way difpofing that the feed of the

gofpel mould get a fowing time, and come to fome folid growth, before any

Sharp and great ftorm, and the truth be received before the trial came, yea,

that Chrift himfelf in the power of his word came firft to enfure the heart,

before his crofs, and a time of perfecution.

Sect 14. We fee the firft entry of the church's fufferings from the Gen-

tiles by a Nero, than whom none more vifibly could be ever known, tranf-

formed into the image of the Devil ; yea, fuch a monfter as atlaft the Roman
Senate declared him to be Hojlis Patriae, & Hoftis humani generis : That

thus it might be in the blefled difpofal of the Lord difcernible to all. 1. By

what fpirit fuch an inftrument was atted forth to exercife thole cruelties

then among the chriftians, as human nature though corrupt, yet could not

butftand at. 2. What a more excellent fpirit, and invincible power was

in thofe to fupport and overcome fuch a fury. 3. That then the great

jftandard of Satans kingdom was thus remarkably fet up, and brought to the

fields againft the kingdom of Chrift, by fuch a fpirit of perfecution 5 and then

did open war begin againft the gofpel by the world ; which though not al-

ways in a like manner, or by the fame weapons, hath thefe 1500 Years paft

fucceflively continued, what this fore perfecution by Nero was, Church Hi-

fiories give but little light thereto ; but I fhall offer another Martyrology for

this, which none willingly will judge to be given as an intended witnefs to

the chriftian truth, out of Cornel. Tacit, whofe words are thefe. " Nero
«* having fet Rome on fire, to extinguifh the rumor thereof, did falfly ac-

" cufc
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" cuCe and punifh with exquifite torments thofe whom the people then cal-

" led chriftians, Firft, they were apprehended, who confefled themfelves to

" be chriftians, then an huge multitude were convicted for fctting the city on
" fire, but as he faith, for that hatred all men had againft them, lcornsalfo

" were added to their fuflferings; fomc were covered with beafts skins to

" be torn by dogs, fome were crucified, and fomc burnt, and when the day
« failed, they were burnt to give light by night, whilft Nero made his garden

"
fit for that ipectacle; fo as pity was by others taken, feeing they fuffercd not

" for any common good, but to fatisfie his cruelty," thus Tacitus lib. xv.

cap. 44. which Juvenal alfo holds forth.

Sect. 15. It may be truly faid, and on cleared grounds demonftrable,

that the Lord's way with the Gentile church in the firft infringing thereof,

and for two ages after, was as a continued miracle, when thefe are confidered

and brought near our thoughts. 1 . How it is fo obvious, that that very

time in the firft two centuries of the church's hotteft perfecution was that

time, wherein the chriftian church fo remarkably fpread in the world, yea,

her begun declining did no lefs obfervably contemporate with that fun-fhine

which followed of outward peace and profperity, after Conftantine'% time j a

truth fo known and undeniable, that it yet mould be to us as it were a pre-

lent object of fenfe this day. 2. That marvelous refolution and joy which

then attended chriftians in their extremeft fufferings, as they could notfmoorher.

or conceal the truth thereof, to the aftonifhment of the world, when nothing

could be a greater contradiction to fenfe and reafon; here was that pretended

Apathy of the ancient Stoicks, which they owned in their doctrine but not

example, in another manner to be underftood, not that they wanted fenfe

and feeling of their pain and fufferings, but thefe were made fweetand eafy,

by a more fenfible over- powering tafte and fealing of the comforts of the

Holy Ghoft. 3 • How here was a bearing up with more than human
ftrength againft a cruelty, fo vifibly inhuman and favage. 4. As it's clear from
the primitive hiftories of the church then, what amazement and conviction

was thus enforced on the confeience of the adverfaries, as it put them to en-

quire into the caufes of their fufferings : As Tertullian fhews thus, Quifque
emm tantam tolerantiam fpecJans, ut aliquo fcrupulo percujfus inquirer-e ac-

cenditur, quid fit in causa, &ubi cognoverit veritatem ; ipfe ftatimfequitur.

Tertul. Apol. cap. 50. To wit, that whilft onlookers faw fuch refolution

in thefufferings of the faints, were put to fearch what might be the caufe,

and when once they knew the truth, did themfelves alfofall in love there-

with to follow it. Andfurther thus, Quis enim non in contemplation ejus

concutitur ad requirendum quid intus in re (it, quis non ubi requifivit-, ac-

ccdit, ubi accejfn, pati non exoptat ? that is, who then in beholding this,

was not fhaken in that manner•, as to a ferious enquiry what might be in

the matter, and who thus did once fearch after the truth, did not alfo engage

therewith, yea, who embraced it whofe choice anddefirewasnot alfo tofujfer

for the fame ? 5. The greateft of Atheifts muft fee, that thofe did not

thus fufTer, to propagate a known delufion, and that iuch joy and exultation of
fptrit amidft thofe torments, is not conceiveably without a divine immediate
alliftance, as the fame Tertullian who lived in the fecond century, thusattefts

the Heathens herein, Cum omni favitia veftra concertamus, etiam ultro

erumpentes, magifque damnati, quam abfoluti gaudemus. That is, IVe con-

flitt and are helped to overcome your greateft cruelty, yeay cheerfully to go
through all, rejoicing more in being fentenced and condemned than m abfo-

lut'wn. 6. How mean and feeble Perfons, as many of thofe were,

(when confidered what they were in themfelves) fhould thus endure that,

which
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which would have tainted, and been a terror to the greateft natural courage.

Sect. 16. It was in thofe times that this might be clearly feen how
fuch ftrangc and amazing effects of the gofpel upon chriftians were not more
obviousthan fuch judicial effc£ts of rejecting the fame were upon others; with
that rage and malice againft the truth, which did in fuch a manner then burn:

forth, as the world had not known before, yea, no intereft can be inftanced

from any records of former times had fuch aftrange oppoficion and contrarie-

ty thereto, as the truth of the gofpel 5 a myftery which in ages befcre was not
known by fuch appearances until then, what that enmity between the feed

of the woman, and that of the fcrpent was, as may be evident. 1. That
infatiablc third after chriftian blood, asSulpitius tills the world was no Ufs
exhaufled thin by one perfecution, than by the mojl bloody wars. 2. How
this ftrangc violence and rage againft the truth of the gofpel could be owned
upon no intereft or private quarrel, but againft.fuch as mewed greateft kind-

nefs to their perfecutors, and greateft freedom from revenge -

} fuch, whom
Juftin Martyr and Enfebius alfo in his Ecclefiafttcal Htfioryjib. viii. cap. 8.

iheweth that the adverfaries could not deny fuch tendernefs of chiiftians to-

wards them, as they prayed for their perfecuting Emperors, for all the peo-

ple that looked on, for the judge that condemned them, yea, for the Exe-
cutioner', to fhew the world how far the fpirit of chriftians arifes above the

world, and what a fpirit that muft be, that did oppofe and perfecute thefe.

3. Such cruelly to be thus exerc'fed on all conditions, of women and chil-

dren, which almoft from favages would have pleaded compaflion and ren-

der nefs, as Lcflantius fhews, Ecce fexus mfirmus, & fragdis atas, dilace-

ran ft toto corpore, urique perp^tttur, non nectjjitate, quia licet vitare ft

vellent, fed voluntate, quia confident in deo. LacJ. lib. \.c. 1. Which wa r

,

thatfuch then of that tender fex of women, and thofe of foyoung years,did

endure to have their bodies rent, yea, the fames of the fire, and this upon

choice, and no enforcement of necejfity, fince they could have efcaped, but

becaufe they adventured on God himfelf 4. This might be notour

from the manner of fuch perfections, as Juftin Martyr fhews, how ufual

then it was to expofe them to wild beafts, and invent torments for putting

chriftians to death, but withal adds this, the more thefe were tried, the

further increafc had the church. To witnefs that dreadful and black day the

light of the gofpel puts on fuch as reject it, and bring forth what is latent in

nature, that they could not have believed themfelves, yea, that fometh ng

further than mens natural enmity is here: to draw forth this to fuch an afto-

nifliing and height of fury and violence, and the very immediate power and

incitement of the Devil.

Sect. 17. Whilft Satan thus eflayed but in vain by fuch as Nero and

T)omitian to withftand the gofpel, and fuch firft buddings thereof, we fee a

little after how he tries the fame weapon with more fubtilty in putting on,

fuch as Trajan, Adrian and Antoninus Tius, to follow the fame work of

perfecuting the church, thus to caufe in the world a greater abhorring againft

the truth in its being aftaulted by fuch Emperor?, that for their juftice and

moderation in regard of the laws, were fo endeared to the Empire. But as

no weapon formed againft the truth can profper, this did not lett that marve-

lous fpreading of the gofpel then. But a clear commentaty was thus given

upon that fcripture truth, that thewifdom of the world is enmity with God,

and none ftated more remarkably at a difadvantage with the gofpel than

fuch : yea, what a change that inbred contrariety in men again.it the truth,

will caufe on the greateft moralifts, thofe of molt calm and peaceable difpo-

fitions,
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fit ion, to a breaking forth in rage, when once they begin to be fcorched

with the heat and power thereof.

Sect. 18. It was then, that this immediate appearance of the Lord, to

give fome breathing and lucid interval to the church, amidft fuch lading florins,

might be evident. i. In enforcing fome of the adverfaries themfclves,

fuch as 'Vilnius Junior, who was in greatcft repute in thofe times to acquit

the chriftians of whatthey were charged with, as by his letter to Trajan, which

gave fome flop to the prefent perfecution then, is clear : for he fhews how far

that infetlion (ashecalleth it there) had crept into cities, towns and vil-

la 7es, and that except in the matter of their religion, they were known to

abftain from allgrofs crimes, to keep their faith, and defraud no man 5 yea,

which is more obfervable in the dole of his letter, doth propole to the Em-
peror a more favourable dealing towards the chriltian church, as the probable

means to prevent their further increafe, which did the more advance, the

more violence had been ufed againft them. This letter with TrajanV an-

fwer byTertull. i^Apol. & Euf. Ecclef. hift. lib. iii. c. ? 3. are there fetdown

at large. 2. By that extraordinary appearance of the Lord in anfwcrin«*

the chriftirn legion under Aurelms Antoyuus, when the Roman army was at

a remarkable expence in war with the Vanda'.es and Sarmates, which was

fo convincing both to the Emperor, and his whole army, as enforced this ac-

count by his letter to the Senate and people of Rome thereof,- That being

with his army ready to perijh for want of water, and environed by the ene-

my, having fought of their country gods, but in vain, for help
y
that chri-

ftian legion, which then was amongft them, fell profirate on the ground,

and by prayer obtained fuch an anfwer as there fell amongft us (faith the

Emperor) a moft pleafant cooling flower from heaven, but againft the en:my
a (lorm of hail mingled with lightning, fo as prefently we found the invin-

cible aid of the moft mighty God. Upon which he orders allperfections
throughout the Empire to ceafe againft the chriftians : This in the fame age

doth Juftin Martyr fet down in his ^Apology to the Roman Senate^ and is "at

length alfo cited by Tertullian and t^Arofms, who herein appeals the adver-

fary to the Emperor s letters in their own ftanding records. 3. Which is

moft remarkable, that even under the reign of Commodus the Emperor,
fuch a bloody monfter and fcourge to the Roman Senate and Empire, the

church of Chrift then gotafweet and favourable calm, with fome reft for a

feafon, yea, more than under the reign of fome more favourable in their na-

tural difpofirion, to fhew that dominion which the glorious God doth ex-

ercife, not only over the greateft but the worft of men, and how the moft
notable mercies and advantages of the church are moft ufually brought forth

againft all vifible appearances.

Sect. 19. This alfo for the church's fupport and ftrengthning in thofe

times, fliould not want a grave remark in the Lord's calling forth fome with
lingular advantage of gifts and human learning, to oppofe againft the fubtif

cavils and reproach of the adverfary for clearing of the truth ; foas we may
fee when fuch as Torphiry, Lucius, Celfus, &c. were at work to difcrcdk

the chriftians by their writings, fuch excellent men were no lefs diicernibly

brought forth, for this prefent fervice of the church, as Quadratus, Ariftides

whole notable Apologies for the truth of Chrift, the one to Trajan, the other

to Adrian, with fome conviclion, that this was enforced upon them, are

cited by Eufeb. hift. lib. iv. and Jerome in his Catalogue, and Juftin Martyr,
who wrote a twofold ^Apology, the one to the Senate, and the other to

Antonius the Emperor, and a little thereof, Tertullian and Mel/to ofSardis,

whofe weighty arguments are fet down by moft of ancient church hiftories,

4 U that
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that it thus may be fecn, no time fince that marvelous erection of the chriftian

church, hath wanted fome difcemible out-lettings of the fpirit for its prefent
exigencies : Yea, that fuch is the truth of the gofpel, that it comes with the
furtheft and cleared advantage to convince the judgment as well as to en^asje

the affections, and to offer it felf to trial to all, anent its truth, by undeniable
reafon, as well as experience. Thus did they appeal their adverfancs anent
the truth, with fuch advantage, to enforce a conviction upon them, if thefe

things could poffibly be denied. i. That their gods were forced to confefs
themfelves to be Devils, as Terlullian fhews, Apol. cap. 23. And why do
you not herein, (faith he) believe, when they [peak truth, who yet believe

them when they [peak lies, whilft you fee this could not be their own choice

whilft they witnefs againft themfelves, if they were not enforced. 2. That
where-ever the name of Chrift was called upon, thofc fpirits whom they
worfhipped, were under avifible reftraint, as to their power ; yea, the prefence

of a chriftian, when the Heathens were about their divination, and by their

priefts feeking anfwer from the Devil 5 did fo vifibly fruftrate thole effays, as

made them cry out, they were hindered by fome of the company. See La-
6laniius lib. iv. c. 27. 3. That they could not but fee in delivering the doctrine

of the gofpel and profeflion thereof, there was no tentation, nor anypoflible

advantage to be looked for from the world, but did vifibly counteract any
jfuch end, as repute and credit in the earth, outward riches or delights of the

flefh, their whole life a continued courfeof fuffering and trouble, no vifible

grounds of hope, but were of all men moft mifrable, if in this life they

had owned their hope, and had no other affurances than what is here. 4. If

that doctrine they profeffed and bare witnefs to of the gofpel, did not bring

with it the greateft enforcements of fincerity, truth in the heart and inward
parts, and fpeaking of the truth in every thing, whatever hazard ihould fol-

low. 5. If fuch was not the doctrine of chriftianity, as all might fee, fo far

above the reach of human wifdom, the furtheft learning of the Greeks, as was
wholly impoffible,that fuch perfons as the Apoftlcs were, could ever have had
or known this of themfelves. 6. That the chriftian doctrine, and that only

could fettle the foul on a fure foundation, whilft the moft knowing amongft

the heathens were in fuch continual fluctuating and uncertainty about any truth

of religion, or an after ftate •, and moft of their gods, as Jupiter, Saturn,

&c. by that very account themfelves give, were fome of the vilcft of men,

and had been in the former ages, notable for oppreffion and villanies. 7. That

the very myfteriesof the heathen religion were horrid and impure, fo as they

durft not let them be common and known ; but O that infinite purity of

fctipture, Sanctify them by thy truth, thy word is truth, Joh. xvii. 8. This

alfothe heathens could not know how to deny, that chriftianity brought

with it fuch a publick blefllng to mankind, did fo undeniably tend to a per-

fecting of human nature, and engaging to thofe duties of mutual profit and

fubferviency amongft men towards one another, fuch as love, tendernefs,

fympathy with the afflicted, which by their own greateft writers was accoun-

ted pufilanimity, and as a vice rather than a virtue, as Laertius in vita Zenonis

exprefly fhews,/. 512. and of what fingular ufe to prevent thofe imbitteting

torments, difordersand perturbations, that as natively follow a proud and vin-

dictive fpirit, as the fliadow the body, by its blefled tendency to move the

foul, yea, transform it into humility and meeknefs, and what a luftre it puts

not on men only, but on thofe very parts of the earth, where chriftianity

doth in its vigour fhine forth.

Sect. 20. It is remarkable, how in the very clofe of the church's fuffer-

ings, from the heathen adverfary, that laft affault under T>ioclefian, was of all

5
moft
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mod grievous and fearching ; whofe exprcfs edi&s were then given forth

not againft chriftians only as to perfonal pcrfecution, but againft chrifKani-

ty, and who laid forth himfelf more than any before, to have (truck, if pol-

fible at the whole roor, by fubtilty as well as violence, fo as this grcatcft dark*

nefs, did go but a very little before the dawning of an univerfal peace, but

with thefc convincing advantages to the truth. i. In the bringing forth

thus a raoft remarkable witnels thereto, that when he purfued fo much\he
delivering up of their Bibles, which he mod vigoroufly then eflayed, and when
it was ineffeclual, fought but a leaf Of clean paper, as a teft of their yielding^

the chriftians then choofed the furtheft of fufferings, rather than to come this

length : upon which that name was given to any, who thus yielded, of being

Traditories. 2. It was no lefs clear, that whilft this Emperor, in his boafting

confidence had caufed erect a pillar, with that infeription on it Diocles. Cjes.

August. Superstitione Christi Ubique Deleta : Cultu Deorum
Propagato : As Baronius at length, Vide Hotting. Tart. 1 . cap. ^.pag. 182.

And thus fung the triumph before the victory, he was broken in all his at-

tempts, and fo caft down with the church's further rife and growth, as at

laft he refigned the Empire. 3 . Then alfo was this marvelous appearance

of the Lord, when the church feemed to be at the very lowed, that fo very

fliort a time mould intervene betwixt a "Dioclefian and a Conflantine.

Sect. 21. We fee in thofe times when the church's wreftlings and perfe-

cutions, were fo remarkable, fuch great examples of judgment alfo {ct up, and

made obvious for the worlds obferving as might infer fome conviction there-

with, that affuredly they were no ordinary or cafual occurrents, or fuch as have

had ufual prefidents in the change of human affairs, but the very immediate

appeatance of God made difcernible therein, to whom the blood of the faints is

precious. 1 . It is known that Tilate was fo continually vexed by Cajus

the Emperor^ even he, who had over the wreftlings of a natural confeience

given forth that fentence againft our blefled Lord, as he was enforced to kill

himfelf and be his own executioner, as Hierome in his Chronicle of'the^Ro-

man hiftory, Eufebius in his ecclefiaflick hiftory, out of the Greek writers of
the Olympiads, lib. ii. cap. 7. Alfo Cafjwdorus in his Chronicle do with one
content witnefs, as Ufloer in his Annals^ hath fet down ; and certainly was
then fuch a paflage* confidering the party to whom it relates, as would be

gravely noticed, and with the exacleft enquiry by chriftians of that time, yea

this muft have been fo publick, as all may judge the convoy and tranfmitting

thereof could not eafily have come under miftake, to thofe times wherein

Eufebius and Hierome wrote. 2. We may fee in that inftance of Herod
Agrippa, the very firftof the kings of the earth, that ftretched forth his hand
againft the chriftian church, a publick beacon of divine judgment, thus fet up
for the great men and Monarchs of after ages to take warning by ; who, af-

ter he had killed fames the brother of John by the (word, in a publick ap-

pearance after the blafphemous fhoutings of the people, was fmitten by the

angel of God, AcJs xii. 17. Which ftrie very fame in fubftance) is related

by Jofephus,Antiq. lib. xix. c. ult. That when he hadfnifhed the third year

of his reign, and at Cefarea folemnized fome plays for C a.' far'J healthy to

which a great number of noblemen andyoung perfons came, on the fecond day

thereof, he goes in his princely robes, rich and curioufy wrought with fiver

;

which by the funs reflection made an extraordinary luftre, and whilft upon

fome flatterers faluting him as God, he did not refufe nor reject fuch im-
pious adulation, did a little after fee an Owl over his head, a prognoflick

of his ruin, was flruck to the heart, with mofl grievous torments in his

belly, fo as he was forced to turn to his friends, and fay, behold J, who by

you
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you was called a God, am commanded out of this life, and my prcfent fate
gives the lye to your flatteries, being forced to death whom you fainted as
immortal y after which his pains increafing ingreat extremity ,he died. Which
paflage bcfides fcripture authority may be convincing to the greatcft Atheift,
to fee whilft it is one in fubftance therewith, is in fo different a manner, and
with other circumftances by Jofpkus, fet down ; and how far this was from
any intended concurrence with the ecangelift Luke therein, but as a part of
the hiftoiy of thofe times ; yea was by him written in the very fame a^e

when it fell out, an occurrent of that nature, as concerned zWJudea to know,
and could not from any private information be obvious to miftake, which
was then fo publick and famous in the view of the world. 3. We may
then alio fee that famous apollate Lucian, who lived near the firft Century,

once a profeft minifter of the gofpel at Anticch, but after an avowed A-
theift, and in hatred of the chr.flian faith, a promoter of Tagamfm, as thofe

horrid T>ialogues by him fet forth, mew, was at lair torn in pieces by dogs,

as Suidas, with other writers of the church hiftory then lhew. 4. It may
be an aftonifhing remark to following ages, that for the firft two hundred

years after Guilt, wherein were near thirty two Emperors, not three of them
was without cither a violent death, or fomething lingularly tragick in their

clofe, as may be clear from the whole confent of the records of that time.

5. It is mod evident alfo, under thole fore and continued perfections of the

chriftian church, what remarkable judgments were then infli&ed on the Ro-

man Empire, and how heavy and fad the hand of men, and their yoke was

upon them, by thofe bloody and cruel tyrants, who for moll of thofe times

were fet over them, who would not come under the fweet and dcfirable yoke

of Jcfus Chrift in his offer of the gofpel ; there being no hiftories can mew
fuch a feries of vifible monftcrs as moft of thofe were, excepting Trajan, and

few elfe, who then fucceffively were advanced to rule, fo as in thofe two ages,

when the church hiftory might be read in characters of blood, and fuch conti-

nued fufferings of the faints, the tragedies of the roman Empire might be as

obvious and have as large a room in the records of that time.

Sect. 22. It was in thofe trying times, we may fee a lingular providence

of the Lord, to fecure that blefled unvaluable record of the fciipturcs, and

particularly that of the New Teftament in all the parts thereof, after its deli*

very to the church, beyond the pollibility of hazard, or accefs of obtruding

any falfe tranfeript •> fo as then, and in all after times, the churches of Chrift

might even with the greateft advantage of reafon and moral inducements be

affured anent the Canon, and what is truly canonical and what not ; 1 . By

the fwift and aftonifhing conqueft the gofpel then had in fo fhort a time, thro'

moft of the known world, fo as in the age of the apoftles, not only in

Afia, but places moft remote, where famous churches were planted, there

was neceffarily enforced, a difTufing of innumerable copies of the ori-

ginal, the Greek then being fo univerfally known, even whilft the

Autographs of the evangelifts and apoftles were fill extant in the

church ,• as Tertullian (liews they were in his time, who lived in the fecond

century : And it is fure no other way could they make ufe of, for delivering

of the doctrine of chriftianity, or inftructing the people there anent, but from

thofe pure fountains themfelves, which they had to fhew as their authority

and warrant ; for the doctrine of implicite faith was not then known ; but all

e^:prefly called to fearch the fcriptures. 2. By thofe fharp and extreme per-

fecutions the church then was under; when to profefs the chriftian faith, and

futTer for the fame, was every where fo in fepaarably linked, as could not but

enforce each chriftian to a near and perfonal converfe with that ineftimably di-

vine record, for having fome copy under their reach, to know the folidity of

that
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that doctrine which they were to feal with their blood and adventure on into

eternity. 3. By thofe various controverfks and outbreakings of error then

in the church, with fuch heat and animoftty as followed thereon, which ne-

ceflarily enforced all who loved the truth, to be fare and confirmed from the

text and letter it felf. 4. By that neceility the church was then put to on

the furtheft enquiry, and certainty of what was truly canonical from the up-

breakin^ of lome counterfeit books, as a fpecial engine of the Devil to darken

the truth, iuch as the Afis of Taul the epiftle of Barnabas and revelation

of Teter; but this tended in the bleft providence of the Lord to its further

clearing ; being thus after an exa&cft tryal exau&orated by confent of all the

churches of Chrift, and what was truly canonick more known. 5. By that

remarkable providence for the church's confirming, of the continuance fo long

of John the evangelift after the reft of the apoftles, to fome more than an

hundred years after the birth of Chrift, as Irinaus mews, Lib. ii. p. 192.

with other ancient writers : Whofe work was peculiarly given him of the

Lord, to (hut up and feal the Canon of the whole fcripture ; and then lived,

when he could pcrufe and atteft the whole books of the New Teftament, and

difference them from any counterfeit writings ; that thus the Canon of the

New Teftament might be unanfwerably cleared by apoftolick authority ; which

Eufebius exprcfly (hews alfo from the teftimony of the moil famous writers

of thofe times, how on theearneftdefire of \\\z Ajiatick churches, the whole

of the New Teftament was confirmed by the atteftation ofJohn thereto. 6. By

that fingular advantage, in the counfel of the Lord for preferving his truth,

that the dodrine of the gofpel by the apoftles and evangelifts, was delivered

over, not only in writ, but in fuch a form of found words for the church to

keep clofe by, as left no liberty for after times in the leaft to alter the fame.

7. From the chriftian church, being fo abfolutely founded in the whole both

of faith and pra&ice on the New Teftament, as well as the Old ; fo as with

the firft fpreading of the churches of Chrift among the Gentiles, it may be feen,

the fame ufe, and continued improvement of thofe records was as necefiarily

required to know the certainty thereof; as Britain, or any other kingdom can

have of thofe fundamental ftatutes and laws, on which the very ftandingand

fafety of the nation moft leans; for though the validity, or Aire convey of

private record might poffibly come under debate, where there is not evidence

enough to demonftrate the contrary ; could any judge, or have the leaft hefi-

tation thereanent, that the IJle of Britain, or the German Empire, were not

to the furtheft fecure, anent the certainty of thofe ftatutes and fecurities, with-

which their greateft intereft and property is in a manner incorporate, and indif-

folubly conjoined : fo as not to know from one age to another the undoubted

truth and authority thereof, when fuch conftant and continued ufe in appli-

cation of thofe in the whole concerns of the nation, is fo undeniable ?

8. By that providence in dire&ing thofe divine records, and delivering themo-

ver to the church, not as a publick monument to be kept only, but for each

private chtiftian's ufe and comfort whereon they muft live and feed in their jour-

ney through time * fo as it may be truly faid, not particular churches alone,

but that innumerable company of chriftians difperfed through the world in

thofe firft times, were the common liberty of thofe blefTed records j though

with the firft planting of fome of the churches, fome part thereof could not

be fo foon fpread amongft them, as the reft, being the laft of canonick

fcripture written, which occafioned fome queftioning at firft by a few, until

its authority was more fully known and received. 9. By thofe many com-
mentaries and other works on the fcripture fo near to the firft times of the

gofpel, which were then publickly fpread, and frequent citations of moft of

4 X the
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the New Teftament, as it may be clear they had the very fame fcripture, and
knew no other than we have now. i o. By thole various tranQations alfo in di-

vers languages, which were fo early fpread, as the Syriack not without ground
judged to be in the very firft century, the ancient Latin, which was long be-

fore Hierom's translation, yea near alfo with the firft age, as may be evident

from the church- hiftorics, with other translations, fuch as the Arabick that

though with fomc fmall differences, yet in iubftance retains the whole of the

chriftian doctrine.

Sect. 23. What hath in after ages feemed to be the grcatefl lofs to the

church, and much rcgrated by many, that fo great a want now is of fome clear

and particular account from the histories of that time, of the lives and actings

of the apoftles after their difperfing through the world, and of the planting

of particular churches ; mould if lerioufly confidtred, tend much to our fur-

ther confirming in the truth ; where all may fee fo convincing a providence

from the Lord, to prevent after times laying that weight on example, or pra-

ctice of the primitive faints, which alone muft be on the fcripture it fclf,

whereto ( as it is too obvious) they have been fo eagerly prone : The God of

truth thus fore-feeing, what need there was for the church in following; ages,

to be kept off this rock of following the traditions of men, or leaning there-

on, more than on thofe living oracles of facred truth, that we might know
no copy etfe to write after, no human authority to compete therewith, but

this alone to be the rule and Standard, by which the doctrine of the church is

to be tried, and at whofe bar and decifion it muft Stand.

Sect. 24. Yet is it clear from the fureft records of thofe times with what
luftre and advantage, the chriftian church, and primitive christians then did

appear, who were a part of the firft fruits of the gofpel amongft the Gentilesy
and as the firft copy taken off that divine original pattern the fcripture it felf

;

fuch as walk'd in finglenefs of heart, and in the joy and comfort of the Holy
Ghoft, whofe firft love is fo particularly mentioned, Rev. ii. 3. and as <^y£ge-

Jippus cited by Eufebius, lib. iii. cap. 29. Shews that unto thofe times, which
was that of Trojans, the church of Chrift remained a pure and uncorrupted

virgin: For fuch, as endeavoured to corrupt the perfect rule and found preach-

ing of the word, then hid themfelves, in Some fecret and obfeure place : But

though fuch particular account thereof be wanting, as hath been much wish-

ed for, yet it is fure that thofe vifible realities of the ancient holinefs of that

time, and what a rare fight then the chriftian church was of an excellent fo-

ciety, though in the world, yet living much above it, may to this day be on
cleareft grounds demonstrable. i„ In that primitive zeal and fervor that

was for the fpreading of the kingdom of Chrift through the dark world,,

and at that rate, thofe whom the Lord called forth on fuch fervicc, did ad-

venture in the moft rude and favage parts, with no vifiblc encouragement, no
incitements, but the ferviceof fuch a mafter, which they more valued, than,

any trade the merchants of the earth have, for gold and filver 5 fo as it is con-

vincingly tranfmitted, what a victory fuch then had over the ficfli, with the

world and fenfual pleafures there ; and how thofe who got the firft trial of the

gofpel, found it affuredly to be a matter of fubftance, and truth, and no Sha-

dow ; and put their feal thereto. 2. It is known what fuch then were, in a.

fingular ufefulnefs and largenefsof heart, for the intereftof others ; fo as even

the corrupt world could not but fee thofe were the common good, and bleiTing.

of mankind, whom they did thus perfecute 5 as both Tcrtull. Apol.pag. &3.&
Eujebius out oi T)wnyjius L. vii. Cap. 17. do at large witnefs, how convin-

cingly j The primitive chrijlians did appear, not only in the exercifes of
hofijjep
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holinefs and f rvent wor(hipping God, but in thofe duties of humanity and

fympathy with others, yea not amongjl themfelves alone^ but toward the

heathens alfo, in owning the afflitted with their help, regarding the fick and

djtrefi ; not fcanzg at thofe difeofes which were mojl loathfome and conta-

gious, without refpeci to their own hazard therein^ from the love of Chrift,

3 . We may know from the whole eonfent of the hiftorics of that time, what

choice and excellent perfons, many of the ancient Eremites were, who un-

der thofe bloody persecutions in the firft and fecond centuries, when they thus

were forced to retire, did feqnefter themfelves from the world, for the ex-

creifes of godliiicfs fearehingout the myfteries of the kingdom of God from

the fcriprurcs, yea how far they were from that way, or following fuch un-

warranted ads of mortification and abftinence, as the legends of the Romifh

church, did in after times admire and cry upj and have been an effectual en-

gine of the Devil, to bring the truth of holinefs, and what was unqueftion-

ably obvious there anent in firft times Under difcredit. It is true, they

were nor of One rank., as the mod Ecclef. writers fhew, fome keeping to-

gether more in Societies, who were indeed feminaries for the fervice of

the church, amidft the fharp perfecutiofrs, which then were 5 others have

been more abfrracl: and retired in their living alone, yet this account is moft

certainly tranfmitted even of fuch, how laborious they were in their duty,

not laying themfelves afide from being ufeful to others, even to the mean-

est, where they had accefs j of the firft fort, we find a long continuance in

the church, as it evidently appears, with whom Epiphanius from his youth,

was brought up, and gives a moft honourable account of them in his works,

and Rujji/ius lib. ii. cap. 8. mews his vifiting of thofe in Egypt, and what

excellent pef-lons they were, even in that time. 4. YVe may fee, with,

what luftre of the truth, of holinefs and Simplicity of the gofpel, is the re-

membrance of thofe, who then were called Culdees in feveral places of Scot-

land, from their being fuch afllduous worfhippers of God, to this very day

rranfmitted by the moftfure and ancient records we have of that time, who
as Buchannan fhe-ws in his Chronicle, came into the country in

c
Dioclefian's

time, being then forced to flee to- thefe northern places from the violence of

that perfecution, and by a remarkable providence, thus determined for fpread-

ing of the gofpel there, whofe work was not only convincing in the fecret

exercifes of holinefs, but in publick preaching did lay forth themfelves, for

bringing in the people fo faVage and barbarous then, to the knowledge of

Jefus Chrift, and for fome ages after had a vifible fucceflion of others, who
followed them in this bleffed work, for whom thofe times had fuch vene-

ration, as their cells were afterwards turned into churches, and bear to this

day their names, who thert were among the firft publishers of the gofpel.

5. It is fure alfo, that fuch vifible realities of the flate of the churches of
Chrift then, tranfmitted even to this day, as all may fee, what an innume-
rable company, in thefe times, loved not their life to the death, but choofed

the greateft of torment for Jefus Chrift and his truth, as the Martyrologies

of the church do clearly witnefs, and thus what fervency of love, fubdued-

nefs to the flefh, and the world, with the lively hope and alturance of
that glory to come did fhine forth ; the truth of which marvelous ef-

fects, muft convincingly witnefs both the reality of the caufe, and the ex-

cellency thereof.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Sect. i.HpHat great event and revolution of providence,when the fet time was
-* come for giving reft to the churches after fuch fore and continued

fufferings was fuch, as no ferious obfervcr, but even at this day may fee as it

were, in fomc manner prefent,the very immediate finger and appearance there

of God. i. In calling for one, from fo remote a corner as Britain, where
Conftantine then was, to ferve his counfel, in breaking that formidable pow-
er of the heathen Empire, when Maxentius the fon of Maximinianus Her-
culeus, an horrid flagitious perfon, an avowed adverfary to the chriftians, was
by the Roman legions fet up. 2. In that remarkable providence of Max-
entiuss being drawn forth, without the gates of Rome with his forces, yea,

forced in his flying to take that very fame bridge for palling over the river,

which of purpofe was contrived to enfazre Conftantine and his army, and fo

joined and linked together for that end, which then fell afunder, as foon as he
and his army had taken the fame, where himfelf with the chief of his fol-

lowers funk down and plunged like ftones in the river; a verifying of that

truth which the chriftian church then was made to obferve, That the wicked
arefhared in the work of their own hands, yea, on fuch an account tofign

the fong of Mofes at the Red-fea, how the horfe and his rider he had thrown
in the fea, as Eufebius and Socrates, the firft of whom lived in the prefent

time exprefly witnefs, wherein they have the concurrence of all our church

hiftories. 3. Though it is on no miracles or extraordinary providences we
lean, or mud lay any ftrefs anent the truth of chriftianity, who have the fcrip-

ture of God in the O/d and New Tefiament to found on, yetfince it is an un-

queftionable duty to obferve the great works of the Lord, and to make a dili-

gent fearch therein, we muft alfo confider that extraordinary and miraculous

appearance to Conftantine and his Army, which they had of a vifion in the

heavens in the noon day, before their engaging with Maxentius, of a pillar

of light, in fome form of a crofs, with thefe words moft legible in Greek

about the fame 'Ev -rita vUa, Socrates lib. 1 .cap. 1. Eufebius lib. xxii. cap. 24.

About which being much troubled to know the meaning of fo ftupendious

a providence, he was that night by an audible voice in his deep, (hewed, that

he mould caufe that figure, which was fhewed to him and his army, to be put

forth in his banner to the view of his enemies -, a relation indeed ftrangeand

aftonifhing, but with that advantage of cleared evidence, though by human
record tranfmitted to after ages, as could almoft be fought for the furtheft

moral certainty of any matter of fact, and may caufe this to take deeper im-

prcflion on our fpirits, even in this prefent time if we ferioufly confider.

1. That the account hereof (which by no party within the church then, or

in after times, was called in queflion) was in a folemn addrefs after prayer, by

the Emperor to God, for revealing of himfelf to him, when he was doubt-

ful and folicitous, to know the true objedt of his adoration, being then no

chriftian, though he had fome refpect to that way, from his father Conftantin's

counfel to him on his death bed. 2. That this extraordinary appearance

of the Lord, in the calling and the converfion of the firft chriftian Emperor,

hath fo obvious a congruity to the firft calling, in fuch manner alfo of the

great apoftleof the Gentiles, the one by an audible voice, with a great light

at the noon-day, the other by fuch a ftupendious vifion and brightnefs there-

with about the fame time, the one thus called to go forth and bring in the

nations by the word of the gofpel, the other to appear and act by the fword

againft the heathen adverfary, yea, to bring the firft chriftian ftandard to the

4 field,
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field, as a trophy of the Mediator's conqueft over them. 3. It is clear, how
no advantage thus the Romijh church can have, for that idolatrous abufe in

adoring theftgn of the crofs ; this being an extraordinary providence at fuch

an exigence, exprefly directed by the Lord, to fhew Conjiantine and his army,

they were now called to ad for the chriftian intereft ; and an undoubted mi-

racle from heaven, to confirm before their eyes what they were fo hefitating

about, as to the truth of chriftianity,yea, by fuch an hand- writing in the very

heavens ; to (hew unto men, that the heathen Empire of Rome was then

weighed, and at a clofe : And the time now come for Jefus Chrift's making

himfelf known to the world in another manner than by fufferings, and taking

the fields in a warlike pofture, with garments rolled in blood againft his great-

eft adverfaries. Nor was it then the fign of the crofs, but a fight fome what

like it, and after thatfafhion as the hiftories do clearly witnefs; and rather a

character of ChrifVs name, as hath been tranfmitted in the ancient coins of

Conjiantine and other chriftian Emperors, in that form, as it is a mark of

the name of Chrift, with the words 'Ev t«t« vino,, in hoc T)eovince, to wit

in Chrift ye (hall overcome. 4. The vifion was not to Conjiantine alone,

but at the noon-day to his whole army, which Socrates fhews, lib. i. cap. i.

did fo amaze the Emperor, as miftrufting hisown fight, he demanded ofthem

that were prefent, if they faw not the fame, which when all were forced to

confefs, and were fare thereof, his mind was then fettled there anent. 5. We
have Eufebius, who lived in the very time, making this publick, whilft many
were then alive, who were eye witnelfes thereto, and fo famous in thofe days,

asnopaflage could have been more known, andcafily contradicted, if it could

have come under queftion, whilft the Heathens did not then ceaie by all

eflays to difcredit the chriftian caufe, yea, we find him folemnly declare, that

e'er he wrote the fame, he had it alio by oath attefted from that good Empe-
ror : And it is known what refpect both Hierome and Bafilius, with others of
the ancients do witnefs for this Eufebius, as a learned and godly man, though

fome few paftagesof his hiftory, which were more remote from the time he

lived, feem to have been taken with too much credit from others j he was
afliftant at the Nicsne Councel in condemning Arms, though by fome mi-

ftaken, as if he had favoured and owned his way, there being then another

Eufebius Bifhop of Nicomedia, who in that very time was an avowed pa-

tron c£ A> ianifm : and moft different from this Eufebius Tamphilus of Cefarea.

6. This alfo we have tranfmitted for the certainty of it in that time, not only

by hiftory, but by thofe ancient medals and coins, fome of which I doubt

not but are yet kept to this day, and Socrates fhews how more than an hun-

dred years after in his time, that that banner was (till kept in Conjlantines's

palace, and is it not alio convincing, how the truth thereof with the fetting

up of that ftandard was then publifhedin the Roman army, whilft Conjiantine

might have feared fome dividing thus, and falling off of fomany to the ad-

verfary, before the battle, by his fo early declaring himfelf a chriftian, and
to provoke Licinius, with whom he was then joined in affinity, a known
adverfary to the chriftians, if fo great a miracle had not been thus publick

and notour, beyond the poflibility of debate.

Sect. 2. Upon this marvelous change, which was in the ftate of the

church, and ceafing of outward perfecution, we may have this difco-

very of the truth and tendernefs of the Lord for his people, in that fhort

refpite and breathing they then got, that thisfilence in heaven mould be but as

for half an hour, Rev. v. 1. and a lucid interval, only to draw their breath

a little before a new trial. 1. To prevent a further ruin, which an out-

ward peac.e and cnjoymcnt.of the world, was like to caufe in the very power

4 Y and
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and vital part of chriftianity, for it may be aftonifning to confider, what
ground was thus loft in thofe few years of the churches reft, both as to the life

and purity of religion, which under her grcateft wreftlings before, had been

remarkably gained. 2. To inftruct hereby, that no ceflation the churches

of Chrift muft look for from war in this militant ftate, the church being the

party alone, with whom the Devil wreftleth, and then rageth mod, whilft the

gofpel begins more clearly to ihine forth. 3. That it is not ftill in the

fame manner this great adverfary will aflault, but when reftrained, to rage by

open perfecution, then are the moft remarkably trying times of the church

to be looked for, yea, fome more fearching trials than before, as congru-

oufly fuited to the condition of fuch a time.

Sect. 3. When once the churches were at reft, we fee the inbreaking of

that flood of Arianifm hath its feafon, and advantage to aflault the truth, )ca,

in a fhort time fo prodigioufly to fprcad and over- run the chriftian world, as it

fcemed to carry all before it; an aflault thatftruck not at the uppermoft boughs,

but at the very root and being of chriftianity : But then alfo may be fecn the

truth's advantage, and the Lord's own immediate appearing under fuch a trial.

1. In renting the vail off many, to bring them to the open view in this dread-

ful apoftacy, who had not received the truth in love, and might in the dark

trade more to the churches prejudice, than fhe could after that recover,

yea, how herein the earth was made to help the woman, fuch as only in ap-

pearance had owned fome profeflion of the gofpel, to drink in this flood.

2. In bringing thus forth that famous Councel o£ Nice, where were gathered

moft of the grave and godly minifters in that time, through all the churches

both in the eaftern and weftern parts: who had then fpecial advantage for a

more publick teftimony, and ftrengthning of the church thereby, in that great-

eft foundation truth of the God-head of Chrift. 3. Thus did the Lord con-

vincingly witnefs, though it was in another form by this trial, than what was

formerly from Heathens, how one and the fame fpirit acted in both 3 £0 as the

cruelty and violence of this party of the Arians againft the orthodox chrifti-

ans, both in Egypt, and amongft the Vandals in Africk ; was almoft the fame

length, where they could have advantage, of the old adverfary the Heathens.

4. It is known how marveloufly the Lord did then own and follow with a

blefling the witnefs of a few under this trial, in contending for the truth, to

the churches being kept alive, fuch zsAthanafitts ; when that impetuous tor-

rent of apoftacy feemed to over-run all, and was matter of aftonifhment to

fee in how fhort a time, much of the chriftian was turned Anan -, but the

greater the conflict was, the more difcernibly might the truth's overcoming

be feen, which muft ftill out-live falfhood 5 yea, the Lord's calling forth fome

witnelles then, with much of his prefence and fpirit to ftand and wiihftand at

fuch a time, was not more obvious than thofe extraordinary providences of

their prefervation when oft like to befwallowedup by the adverfary, as hifto-

ries of that time give a peculiar account of in the life of Athanajius.

Sect. 4. That amazing ftroke of judgment on Anns himiclf the fitft

leader of this party, isatteftedby the concurrence of all our churches records,

with this account thereof, f that being called before Conftantine, who was

« then at Conflantinople^ to retract his former tenets, and fubferibe to the

* Council oj Nice, he not only yeiided thereto, but with an oath declared his

' believing of what he fubferibed whilft in the very time he had another paper

' of his own with him, in which he had written and fubferibed his own te-

* nets ; but coming forth to the city in much pomp with many of his fol-

1 lowers, who then waited on him, as he came near Ccnjlantmess marker,

* which was about the middle of the city, where (food a pillar ef red marble,

4 'a fudden
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« a fuddcn horror fell upon his confcicnce upon what he had done, and withal

1 feelin" a tendency to fome flux, was enforced to get into a common jacks

* near that place, where he was taken with a faintnefs, and together with

* his excrements voided hisguts : a great ftream of blood following, the (lender

* andfmall bowels not only falling out, but blood, together with the Jpieen
* and livery

fo as he there prefently died in this dreadful manner', and thole

jacks do fome of the writers of the time relate were ftill to be ieen then, be-

hind Conjlantines's market in the pork- fhambles ; and how paiTengers in their

"oingby, didufe to point at this place in remembrance of the miserable end

of that wretched man : The report whereof was not only fpread through the

whole city, but quickly through much of the world, caufing much terror

and amazement on his confederates that followed him. The Emperor by this

means cleaved more to the Nicene creed, faying it was now vifibly ratified by

fuch an extraordinary tcftimony of God thereto, and much rejoiced in ir.

Thus Socrates fets it particularly down with moll of our church-writers. And
is a paffage (though at this diftance of time) mould be ftill affe&ing and re-

markable when fo evident. i. How it was in the open view, and moft

confpicuous then city in the earth, in fuch manner as could admit no pofllble

concealment, or contradicting thereto by his followers, fo that thus in the pro-

vidence of God the report thereof might go as far as theconragion had fpread.

2. Its following immediately on fome horror of coniciencc, and though he

was not his own executioner as Judas, yet hath it amoft vifible refemblancc

to thatftroke of judgment, Lsicls i. 1 g. where by the Holy Ghoft it is fhewed

that he falling headlong burft afunder and his bowels gufhed out, the one,

who under fimulare friendmip had betrayed the Son of God, the other ef-

prefly denying him, though with fome pretended rcfpecls alio. 3. What
befell Georgius the Arian, that violent promoter of this way at Alexandria,

is likewife evident from the records of that time, * who after fuch cruelties

* exercifed on the chriftian church there, for purfuing that intcreft, being

' then the Emperor s depute in that place, was pulled out of the church by

* the Gentiles upon a tumult they made, tied to a Camel, and thus pulled in

* pieces, and his body burnt to afhes ; and Valens the Ar'ian Emperor, a

' cruel perfecutor of the orthodox (for thofc cruelties by this adverlary then

* feemed to exceed the Heathens} was in battle againft the Gotks wounded,
* and being carried to anhoufe near by, it wasferon fire by the enemy, where
' he miferably perimed, who had but a little before put ninety eight minifters

' in afhip, and burnt them together for their owning the truth againft Aria-
* nifm, as Socrates who wrote near that age holds forth, lib. iv. cap.^<,.

Sect. 5. That fnarp ftorm though fhort, in thofc times upon the whole

chriftian church under Julian the Apojlate, feemed not more ftrange and fur-

prifing than the convincing neceflity thereof, and the lord's tender refpecls

for his people might be clear, for getting thus fome new ftrength and luftre

after fuch withering, and being almoft fpent in the vitals of chriftianity, by

that outward peace under Conflantine and Conjlantius, as from the clearell

account given of that time, we may fee, 1. What tendency to ftrengthen

more than fhake the faith of the faints, this fharp ftorm of perfecution then

had. 2. In that difcernible advantage, which followed to unite further thofe

amongft themfelves with the more warmings of that ancient love that was

wont to be amongft them, which through the abounding iniquity of thofe

times of peace had become more cold. 3. In bringing forth a new tefti-

mony to the truth of thegofpel, and of the divinity of Chrift, even amidft: thofe

remarkable effays which had been made by the Arians to darken the fame, we
have recorded then amongft other inftances that of Marcus ^/iretbufus, who

being
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being commanded to build one of the idol temples he had thrown down,
and on his refufal preft to give but for that end fome very fmall thing, to put
fome dafh thus on the profeiTion of Jefus Chrift, he chearfully underwent
the greateft of torments, rather than to give but one obolum or tannine for

fuchan end. 4. It was here alfo, that confpicuous victory our bleiled Re-
deemer had over this adverfary, was brought forth in the view of the world,

when in that height of contempt againft the Son of God, whilft he was
deadly wounded in battle againft the Terfians, he was made to fail by a ^Pa-

gan adverfary, whofe greateft aim had been to fet up 'Paganifm in his time,

and taking his blood which then gufhed out of the wound in his hand, threw

it up in the air with thefe words Viciftib GaliUe, as is (hewed by Socrates,

lib. iii. c. 18. Sozom. viii. c. 2. Theod. I. iii. c. 25.

Sect. 6. That ftupendious paflage is tranfmitted to us by cleared evidence

from thofe times, of an immediate appearance from heaven againft Julian's

attempt to rebuild the Temple at Jerufalem^ which in opposition to the chri-

ftian church, he then vigoroufly fet on foot, and for this end did fo far com-
ply with the Jews, as by an edict he gave warrant for their fetting about that

work, and to have their facrifices there as in former times ; yea, that the

charge and expence of the building mould be anfwered out of the pubiick

treafure, as Sozomen lib. v. c. 21. Socrat.lib. iii. c. 17. do at length relate.

But I rather here fet down the account by Ammianus Marcellinus, a known
heathen writer in his own words, that Julian the Emperor having enjoined

the re-edifying of the Jewifh Temple ; and ordering all the expence there-

offrom his own treafure, was from heaven enforced to flop, andgive this

over, the workers who then were fetting it on foot beingjlruck withfames

of fire, breaking up from the foundation, as they neither could nor durjl

more adventure upon it. %ylmmian Marc. lib. xxiii. Sozomtn doth further

add,
c that befide thofe flames, the very earth did caft forth great ftones, by

< which many of the workmen were deftroyed. The Jews in great mul-
* titudes looking on with aftonifhment andconfufion of fpirit, atlucha fight:

* So as Julian upon the certain account he had thereof, was flruck with fome
* fear,' io as he fully gave over the attempt, and adds, ' if any will but go
« xojerufalem, they may fee the vifible marks of this truth upon that place:

* of this pafTage (faith Sozomen) we are all witneflcs, for it was not in for-

* mer times, but in this very prefent age it fell out.' And it is known how
about the very fame time fire came down from heaven, and deftroyed the

temple of Apollo and Daphne, and beat the images of Apollo in pieces, like

to the fmalleft powder, as Theodore (hews, lib. iii. c. 9. 10.

Sect. 7. < This memorable paflage doth Ruffinus in his church-hiftory

' fet down near to that time, of a heathen Philofofher in a pubiick difputc

* at the town of Nice with fome chriftians there, who had a Angular advantage

* in arguing and for fubtile evading the ftrength of thofe arguments by which
* he moft was ftrained, until one in the meeting, an elder then of the church,

* as the hiftory fhews, being much ftirred in fpirit therewith, craved liberty

' from the meeting to reafon a little with this proud dilputant, and though
1 his truth and fetioufnefs in the way of the Lord was convincingly known,
* though with a very fmall mcafure of gifts and human learning , it

* put his friends then to fear, left the chriftian caufe might be prejudged in

« fo pubiick an appearance, by his weaknefs, but he ftiil preiling the fame
f and directing himfelf to the adverfary begun thus/ In the name of Jefus

Chrifl, I require you to hear the truth; there is but cne God who made the

heavens and earth, and hath formed man of the dujl thereof, with a living

and immortal foul, who by his word and power accompanying thefame did

bring
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brin? forth this whole creation, and fanclifies us by his fpirit, and he who

is the word, whom weo'Jtm to be the Son of God, taking companion on fallen

man hath become man-, was bom of a Kirgin, and by his fnfferings and

death dt livered us from an eternal death, and by his refurreElion made fure

eternal life, whom we certainly lookfor again to be thejudge of the world I

Believijl thou this Thilofopher : To which, he being ftruck with a vifible

conftemation, under the awe and aurhority of the truth, then in fuch ftm-

plicity delivered, was enforced to anfwer, « that he confefled the fame, and

that it was indeed true'. To whom that holy man did then fpeak. Ifyou

believe and conftfs the truth of the gofpel, arife and follow me in unto the

choire of the church, that you may receive the badge ani cognizance of this

faith by baptifm, which he did, and turning himlclf to thole of his own
party then prefent, faid, JVhilft 1 had to do with words and the reafonings

of men 1 could oppofe words thereunto, but now when I find a power , /
cannot refijt following the fame, I could ftand out no longer^ but find that

man cannot oppofe himf if to God. Ruff. Hff. Eccleflib. ii. c. 3. A paf-

fage upon fuch a publick account could not eafily then by this ancient writer

have been publifhed to the world, and the place where it was fo particularly

circumftantiate, without accefs to the adverfaries of that time to have repell'd

the fame, if any falfhood therein could have been evinced ; and indeed a

convincing palTage for the world to know, that it was not by the greateft ad-

vantage of gifts or human learning the intcrcft of the gofpel was promoted,

but that the fpirit of the Lord, with the meaneft inftrument, gains more to the

church, than the furtheft of human eloquence.

Sect. 8. It is a grave and weighty paflage alfo, though in fomeages af-

ter, which anfwers well ro what goes before, let down by Matthias 'Parifienfis

in his hiftory, of one Simon Shurrina doctor of greateft note at Taris a-

bout the twelfth century, one of lingular judgment and learning, and for

iharpncls of wit accounted then beyond molt of the time, in clearing the

moft dark and difficult cafes, fo as he was throng'd beyond all the matters of

the Univerfity with a great refort to his leflbn. ' One day when he had moft
* lubtily difputed, and with moft profound and ftrong argumeuts handled
* that fubject of the perfons of the Trinity, but not having accefs through
' time to follow forth what he intended, fhewedto the auditory that the next
' day he wasfuithcr to treat thereon, upon which the report going, occallon-

f ed an extraordinary confluence of hearers, who were indeed aftonifhed with

his difcourfe, and the great account he then gave of extraordinary parts, fo

' upon the clofe he was preft by divers there prefent that his difcourfe then
* might be put in writ, and publifhed to the world, wherewith he was fo

' puft up, as in the dreadful manner of blafphemous infolcnce he brake forth

* thus, O Jefus Jefus (though this in a contemptible manner was expreft)

c how much have I in this qucftion confirmed and exalted thy laws : but if I

' pleale to oppofe my ielf thereunto, I know how with ftronger arguments
* as much to weaken and deprefs the fame, which no fooner fpoken than he
' was prefently ftruck dumb, that for the time he could fpeak no more, and
' not only thus, but became a moft notour idiot, fo as he could neither read

* nor know what was fpoken to him in any rational way, and became aspub-
' lick an object of derifion, as he had before been almoftof mens adoration.'

This is at length by that hiflorian fet down, Matth.Tar.Chron. m.p. 198.

withthefetwo convincing remarks alio which are there held forth. 1. That
at this time fchool-theology wholly was turned to be a matter of wit, and fub-

til difputation for oflentation, but not to edify, whilft by fuch a ftupendious

providence, and in fo publick a place the Lord put fuch a mark on one who
4 Z was
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was of greateft repute then in that way. The 2d. doth Ihew fome effects it

had upon many fcholars in that age, not only to enforce a conviction of the

truth of the chriftian religion, but to fupprefs the arrogance and infolent boaft-

ings which in many then was too difcernible, as if the doctrine of the fcrip-

ture flood or fell by their reafonings.

Sect.9- ' We may fee a moft convincing appearance, of the Lord record-
' ed by our eccleftafiick writers, for Theodojius that good Emperor, who af-

' ter Julian, was given as a blefllng then to the church, how in his war againft
1 the tyrant Eugenius, with whom Arbogaftus the chief leader of his forces,

' had confpired againft Valentinian the lecond, and caufed ftrangle him in his

f bed i being fore ftraitned in fight, and like to fuccumb, did then before his
* army turn himfelf to God by prayer, for fome evidence of his prefent help;

? whereupon fuch a mighty tempeft of wind was fent, and blewfovehement-
* ly in the face of Eugenius s army, as their darts were ranverfed, and turned
* back by the violence of the wind, in their own faces, and the enemies broke,
c and Eugtnius being hardly purfued fled into the Emperor himfelf, falling

' down on his knees for relief, but fuch was the hot and eager purfuit of
f the foldiers, as he was inftantly killed, and Arbogaftus flew himfelf. This
1 Socrates fets down lib. v. c. 23. of which miraculous appearance of the
4 Lord ; the Poet Claudian hath thefe verfes,

minium dileEie T)eo ! cui fundit ab antris

(^/Eolus armatas acies, cui militat ather

Et conjurati veniunt ad clajjlca venti.

In which paflage we may fee, what remarkable difference, by the im-

mediate appearance of God, for confirming his truth, was made obvious to

the world, betwixt a Theodojius and a Julian.

Sect. 10. We lee in this time of the church's renewed calm and peace,

after Julian's being taken out of the way, thofe fore inteftine troubles and
conflicts which then brake up j yea, the depths of Satan in his working by a

fpirit of error fome further length than before, not only by the Arian
party, in denying the Deity of the bleiTedLord, but by thofe dreadful tenets of
Felagianifm, which then began to appear in oppofing his grace, merit and
fatisfaction, and a poifon that did more fubtilty diflfuie it felf through the

vital parts of the church : We may convincingly fee alfo that fpecial tender

care of the churches head over her, and for fecuring his truth in fuch cloudy

times. 1. By railing up then thofe excellent lights with gifts and endowments
fuitable to the fervice of the time, for contending againft thofe adverfaries,

fuch as Auguftine, Hierome, Bafilius Magnus, Tro/per, and Gregory Na-
zianzen ; as we may fee clear from our church hiftories, yea, whilft in after

ages this horrid poifon of Telagianijm was continued, we find a Bradwardme
that great light then raifed up. 2. It was alfo obvious for the church's con-

firming, how this fad declining from the truth and corruption in doctrine,

and a declining in the practice and power thereof, did not only break up, but

had their growth and advance together, fo as each ferious obferver might fee

whence thofe errors had their true rife and ftrength. 3. But the truth

then had that advantage, that the fpirit of error breaking thus up and making
fuch formidable approaches, was not more difcernible than its being expref-

ly foretold by the Hoiy Ghoft in the word, that fuch a departing from the

faith, and giving head to feducing fpirits was to be looked for in thofe times

1 Tim. iv. 1 . And fuch a trial was to follow the church under theNew Te-

ftament, of grievous wolves entering who fhould not fpare the flock, yea,

come
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come that length in falling off from the truth as to deny the Lord that

.bought .them.

S ec t. 1 1. It is moft remarkble and confirming, what we fee in the ftate of

the Jews after their diCperfion, now in the times of the golpel, how this peo-

ple would not embrace the true MeJJias Jefus Chriji, did fo eafily follow Im-

,poftors, and thofe who rejected the Meilias in his bklfcd offer to fave, was in

judgment after, yea, often delivered over to embrace a counterfeit Meffias for

itheirdeftruftian, fo as from fome of their own writers, yea, the moft famous

hiftoriesof the church in former times, it is moft evident, thegreateft ftrokes

lhave followed that people fince the deftruction of Jerufalem and the tem-

ple, have been this way which in thefe inftances we may (ee. i . Under Adrians

.reign, whilft they could not evite the conviction, that the time of the MeJJias

coming, if it was not paft, could not but be inftantly near, fo as upon the

kaft falfe appearance they were prone to be ftirred ; we find that egregious im-

poftor embraced by them, whom they called Ear Cosbah from that veneration

they had then to him, and that this was the ftar fhould arife from Jacob,

JSIumb.xx\v. 14. and whom they followed to their own ruin in greateft mul-

titudes, fo as it is almoft incredible the account, that both our ancient and

raodein writers give of that daughter which thereon followed by the Ro-
mans, to have been no left than many millions of that deplorably wretched

people, yea, how the blood of the (lain was fo great, as run like rivers in

thofe places, Jufl. Mart. Eufcb, iv. cap. 6. Buxtorf. Sjn. Jud. cap. 36.

Carlon Lib. iii. Chronic. 2. f We have that memorable pauage to witnefs

* this aUb, of their MofesCretenJis, one who appeared amongft them about
« the third century, giving out that he was fern to take them through the

* fea to their own land, as of old JJrael was under Mojes's leading, and for

' a year together made it his work through the towns of that ifland of Crete,

* where he moft appeared, to perfuade them hereof, and that they fhould
' quit their eftate and poflcflions to follow him, giving greateft affuranccs

that they fhould be carryed fafe and without wetting the fole of their foot
* through the fea, for which he fet them a day to accomplifh this, wherc-
* upon that poor people, eager and confident herein, came with their wives
* and children in great multitudes to a rock hanging above the fea, whom he
« there exhorted to go forward, and that without fear they might forthwith
' throw themfelves in the fea j which delufion they were under,was fo ftrong,

* as divers leaped down, and were inftantly fwallowed up, and perifhed in
' that depth. Whereupon the multitude feeing he was but an impoftor,
' turned themfelves in rage to look for this their leader, but he was gone,
' having inftantly difappeared, and was found to be the Devil in human fnape,

as Socrat. Lib. vii. cap. 37. with other greateft writers relate. 3. It is

known that paffage of 'David, El David, whom the Jews in Perjia and
thofe adjacent places then followed as their Mellias in the twelfth century,

which their own writers do not in the leaft deny, and that ftrong perfwafion

they had thereof, as made them gather every where and flock with him ; yea,

to oppofe themfelves to the Terjian power, from the confidence they had
in this their deliverer, till they were broken and fcattered, this impoftor taken

and his head ftruck off by the King of Terjias order, and the Jews at laft

forced to redeem their own lives with a great fum of money.
Sect. 12. We may fee of what fhort continuance fome of the choiceft

Emperors, for piety and zeal in owning the truth then were, thus the Lord dif-

pofing as more congruous to the church's condition under the New Tejiament,

that their favourable blinks and breathings fhould be of a ftiort time, as is

evident in that inftaoce of Jovinian, that excellent man, who was next after

1 Julian,
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Julian, yet lived not out eight months 5 Marcianthc Emperor, whorei°ned
not fully fevcn years, but left behind him great grief, to the hearts of all the
godly in that time, that fo choice a prince had fo fhort a reign : Likewife
Valentinian the firft, who fuccecdcd Jovinianus, whofe reign though fome-
vvhat longer than thofe, was but thirteen years, in whom was accomplifhed re-

markably that truth, that fuch as honour God he will honour, yea, even in

this life, Valentinian having for Chrift's fake loft his Office in Julian's court,

and being degraded from any honour there, who a little after was advanced
to the Empire.

Sect. 13. In thole fad declining times from the truth of the gofpel, and
that dark night of antichriftianifm entering upon the church, we may fee

the fpecial providence of the Lord in behalf of thefcriptures, that the whole
Canon of both the Old and New Tejlamtnt had been fo publickly owned
and received by all parties, both in the eaftern and weftern churches, with that

univerfal difperfing of copies, even from the firft times through allthofe fol-

lowing ages, and in the moft remote places of the earth, as put it beyond
poffible reach for depraving or rejecting the authority thereof, yea, how in

the fixth century by the Councel of Teledo, the revelation of John was fo Co-

lcmnly declared to be Canonick fcripture, and that none fhould dare to que-

ftion this ; that as the Jews have been forced by the bleft difpofal of God to
own their aflent and fubje&ing to thefe records of the Old Tejlament, bv
which they are fo convincingly judged : Thus alfo we may fee by the no lei's

marvelous providence of God, the whole of the New Tejlament kept and
owned by the Romifi church, yea, under an invincible neceflity, for fome
profeft veneration thereto, by which Antichriftis fo elearly revealed and made
known, and the fure founding of the Proteftant faith, with the greateft ful-

ne(s of evidence made clear, as they are now forced to gnaw their tongue

with pain, to fee by the clear mining of this light their kingdom fo vifibly

darkned ; which when they could not but fee, even with the firft revealing

of that man of fin, and when Popery had got to the throne s there was then

no help left, but to (hut up thefe fountains from the world's ordinary con-

verfe therewith. 1. By reafon of the independency of the Greek churches

then upon their power, where the chriftian faith was ftill owned and adhered

to with fome more purity, and thus the preferving of the fcripture, and the

whole of the New Tejlament beyond their poffible reach to get corrupted.

2. That ftill in thofe darkeft times, whilft the Romijh intereft was at its great-

eft height, the moft knowing and learned who were at the greateft ad-

vantage to obviate any fuch defign, and had moft familiar converfe with

the fcripture, may be clearly feen, were fuch as kept furtheft from the corrup-

tions of the Romijh church, and appeared againft the fame. 3. This alfo,

(though in judgment to them) was remarkably fubfervient to this end, that

corrupt application, which their own greateft writers and Schoolmen made of

the fcripture, for accommodating it to their intereft and defign, having efta-

blifhed the conclufion before the premifes, their greateft work then was to

have the written word fuited to their way, and to oppofe the truth againft it

felf; which yet by afupreme over-ruling hand tended to their publick owning
of the text and the letter of the word, even by thofe falfe gloffes they put up-

on it.

Sect. 14. It is known from the graveft hiftories of thofe times, what

amazing figns and prodigies in a more extraordinary andunufual way than had

ever formerly been, did then give forewarning to the world of this fatal

change, and the bringing forth of that greateft monfter of Antichrijlianijmj

to be near; of which we find the primitive times have had fuch dread, as

put many to pray Tro mora, Jinis, upon that fad miftake, that they judged

the
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the coming of Antichrift fliould be near to the clofe of time, becaufe they

knew his final deftruc~tion was to be by the brightnefs of the fecond coming

of Chrift, whilft it might have been as obvious, that the begun working and

breaking up of this myftery, had refpecl to the firft ages of the chriftian church.

Aventin (hews how in Conftanttries time, when outward profperity began to

fmile, and great revenues were fettled on church- men, how fuch a voice was

heard from heaven mod audidibly at Rome, Hodie effufum eft venerium in

Ecclefiam. Today is the Church poifon'd. Avert, lib. v. Sigebert. in Chron.

which Tlatma is forced alio to confels, yea moft writers do all give that

account, how from the eight ccntry for feveral ages after, what extraordi-

nary and amazing prodigies then were ieen, as did aftonilh and affright the

minds of moft ; the heavens fcen many times to burn j the fun and moon
to loofe their light, the liars to fall from heaven to the earth, moft ftrange

and monftrous births, overfpreading of many places with fuch fwarms of

locufts, and thofe of an extraordinary form, as deftroyed moft of the ground,

great inundations, as Avtntine, Nauclerus, yea Baronius in his centuries

with moft hiftories then do all hold forth : fo as the moft difcerning men
in thofe ages looked forth and (aw the empire of Antichrift to be certain-

ly beginning, and fome remarkable work of judgment then bringing forth

on the world.

Sect. 15. Seeing it is undeniable, thegreateft difcovcry that ever came to

men, is that of the Gofpel, and of redemption by Jefus Chrift revealed to

us there, a myftery hid and fhut up for fo many ages from moft of the world,

and that it is fo clear alfo the greateft contempt of the holy God, that

men could witnefs, is the difpifing of fo ineflimable an offer of this great fal-

vation, can it be ftrange, that fuch a delivering up of mens reafon and judg-

ment, even to fuch a height of ftrong delufion, as Antichriftian
cPopery is,

mould follow thereon, which is certainly one of the greateft and moft ftupendU

ous ftrokes from the Lord, that ever was infl idled. A myftery, which after much
hid working under the ground for feveral ages, did at laft ripen to its full height,

and difcovery thereof, about the year 607, whilft that vile monfter Phocas

did then fway the empire. This was the fcafon, when the papal power got

at laft to the throne, and that Boniface the third by a particular grant from

Phocas the Emperor, took to himfelf that title of UniverfalBifhop and Head
of the church : about which thefe remarks may be convincing from the hi-

ftories of that time. 1. That with a vifible decay and declining of chrifti-

anity both in the power, and purity thereof, did the revealing of the Man
of fin find fo fit and opportune a feafon for this : for it was then the going

down of the fun, the fhadow's waxing great, with a thick and palpable dark-

nefs every where overfpreading, fo as it might be feen, the outer court of the

vifible church was given to the Gentiles ; and chriftianity almoft loft, as to any
publick appearance thereof. 2. It is remarkable what then followed, as one of
the firft effeefs of that new empire and univerfal head-fhip over the churchy

that it was to bring Chriftianity and Paganifm in a conformity to other, and
caft that old Idolatry of of heathenifh Rome into a new mould by a publick

consecration of the Roman Pantheon, that temple which they had for all their

gods, to be for allfaints, as Platina himfelf with other popifh writers holds

forth, and then did ordain that feaft of allfaints, which is all Hallowes, to be

kept through the whole church. This was the firft application we find of that

Univerfal fupremacy by the Romifh church, with a vifible falling from the

worfliip of the living God to fuch avowed idolatry. 3. What fad and
dreadful times thofe then were to live in, this followed on the chriftian

world ; we find the greateft of their own writers with fuch horror and amaze-

5 A ment
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merit feized, that they knew not how to exprefs it: yea but let any read the
records of thofe times even of their own writers, fuch as Baronius in his

Annals, Platina, Benno, &c. for fcveral ages that followed, and it is fure,

they muft read alfo a continued Tragedy of the ftate of the chriftian world 5 of
blood, tyranny, oppreflion and fallehood, which brake loofe thereupon; yea
a flavery more than TurkiJJj impofed both on the confeience, and civil intc-

refts of men, by this pretended Popijh Supremacy. 4. It is ftrange to read

what impreflion was then upon many of the Romijh church, and fuch as were
mod knowing in thofe times, that certainly Antichnfi was come: Though
of all ftrokes from the Lord, that of judicial blindnefs may feem mod ftran«e,

yet many could not get this hid, how fuch publick intrufion into the impe-
rialpower, and exalting themielves above Kings and Emperors, did fo convin-

cingly anfwer to what was foretold of the man of fin, and his being reveal-

ed ; as Azorius the Jefuite, Tart 2. lib. iv. cap. xx. fneweth, this was fo or-

dinary to the Romifo church, as their "Popes took upon them to difpofe of
Kingdoms no lefs, than of Biflooprtcks. 5. Thus alfoin the providence of the
Lord was that Romijh hierarchy, which had fo far fubje&ed the world under it,

made manifeft, that at one time this monftrous body might be feen with a tree-

pie head, as well as with a trceple crown, and three Popes contending to the ut-

moft, with one another by excommunication and the temporal fword, fuch as

Benedict, Sylvejler and Gregory, whom Baronius calls a three headed beaff,

arifing from the gates of hell, yea whom Tlathia calls three wicked monfters.

Nor hath after ages been a ftranger to this, how two 'Popes at once have fat

on that throne, and thus what a flame the poor blind antichriftian world was
put into, and rent in their adhering to the one fide or other.

Sect. 16. It was no cafual ftumble, but a convincing providence may be

feen therein, that in the year 854, and in a time, when mod did not regard

the word, or know the judgment they were under by the fcripture light,

there mould be fuch a vifible emblem then of the Romijh ftate, in a Women
Pope a moft vile whore getting up to that throne, to head their church, as

'Peter's fuccejjbr. This for matter of fact, their own writers, yea fuch as de-

pended moft on the Pope, do exprefly confef% with fuch particular circum-

stances, as (hew there could be no pollible concealing thereof, though it be

grievous to this day their reflecting on it, as 1. Her bringing forth a child,

and dying in the birth, whilft file went in proceflion to the Laterane, be-

twixt the Thearre and St. Clements, in a publick ftreet, as a witnefs againft

this adverfary ; which the Lord would not fuffer to be hid, but to be fet forth

to the open view of the world, to know what a mother church is, and what

are her children ; yea with what fecurity they lean their faith on the decifion

of fuch a judge. 2. It is known their keeping off this flreet, and difhaunt-

ing it in their proceflions fince. I know Platina, in the relation of this fhews

that it was generally received to be true, without being more pofitive, but

Marianus Scotus, Petrarch in Chronic, with other ancient writers of great-

eft repute in the Romijh church, do with the furtheft of evidence attefl this,

and are cited herein by moft of our modern hiftorics.

Sect. 17. It is fo manifeft, as there needs no particular inftances but a

view of the whole Series of thofe times, to fee what a tragick Theatre moft

of Europe then became, and for feveral ages continued, of blood, troubles,

and inteftine broils, oppreflion by church-men, difpoffeffing princes of their

temporality by a pretended fpiritual power, both in the empire, and in all

places, where the Romijh hierarchy did ftretch it felf ; yea that vaft expence

of blood and treafure by the contrivance of the popijh parry, which then fol-

lowed that long continued war to regain the holy land, whilft under that

cover
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cover their work lay to gain a further intereft upon the power of princes

and great men, and for weakening the ftrength of Europe. O what a vifible

plague was this on the antichriftian world, whilft their eyes were fo fhut, as

they could not fee it.

Sect. 18. This fpecial providence of the Lord for his truth in thofe times,

may be moft oblervable, that this great adversary of Jefus Chrift, fhould be

judged not only by the fcripture and its light, and thofe convincing provi-

dences againft them, but by themfelves aifo, and out of their own mouth
have fo convincing a teftimony that way, as from thofe writers of greateft

weight amongft them, is clear ; to fhew that dominion which the holy God
hath over mens confeience, as they find an accufer within their own breaft,

whofe fentence and judgment they cannot poflibly decline, but doth exer-

cife its power on them, even whilft it is againft them : For it is evident,

what account, thefe known friends to the Topifh intereft, luch as Benno the

Cardinal, Lutebrand, Tlatina, Bernard, yea Baronius himfelf gives of the

Romijh church and its hierarchy, as might almoft juftify paganifm confidered

therewith, and enforce the world to fee, that either the fcripture is not the

word of God, or the Romijh church hath made vifiblea poftacy from the chri-

ftian faith, and turned antichriftian ; fome particular inftances for this, I mall

only offer. 1. Of Gregory the great in his epiftles to Mauritius the Em-
peror, what exprefs witnels he there bears againft any claim to be univerfal bi-

fhop, whereunto John the Patriarch of Conftantinople feemed then to afpire,

telling him 4 hat by owning fuch aftile, it might be known the time of An-

tichrift was at handy in this imitating Lucifer, who not fatisfied with what
he poffeft in common, with the whole of the angels, would needs feek after

a ftngularity above the refl, and in his writing to this John fays, what will

thou anfwer to Chrift the true head of the univerfal church, in that day of
judgment, Jeeing that by this name of univerfal, thoufeekft to enthral the

members of his body unto thy felf, and again in his writing to the Emperor
thereanent^ hath thefe words. Be it far that your time fhould be thus defiled

with the exaltation of one man, confider that antichrift fhall call himfelf
God, and ifye look to the quality of that word, univerfal, it confifteth only

of two words, but ifyou regard the weight of iniquity therein, it is an uni-

verfal enemy ; wherefore Ifpeak confidently, that whofoever calleth himfelf,

or defireth, to be called an Univerfal Bifhop, is in the elation of his mind the

forerunner of Antichrift. This is the teftimony of that Gregory, who amongft
the greateft of their faints is canonized, and is fet down in his own epiftles,

Lib. iv. Epift. 23. and 54.yea, is inferted in thc'Decretals of the Canon-law
which Gregory XIII. knew not how to redrefs, when he found their lofs there-

by. 2. VVc have this account by Melchior Canus, a known popifh writer,

anent their Legends, that with lefs integrity and faithfulnefs were they writ-

ten, than the lives of the heathen were writ by their authors, and adds, "Do-

lentor hoc die multb a Laertiofeverius vitas philofophorumfcriptas effe, quam
a chriftianis vitas chriftianorum. Canus lib. xi. cap. vi. pag. 533. and it is

known what Marfdius'T*atavinus is enforced to confefs in his book called T)e-

fenfor pacts, that the Clergy of Rome was a den of thieves, it leadeth unto
eternal death ; and how that famous learned man, Francifcus Tetrarcha
writing in the year 1350. Epift. 19. Thus fpeaks to one of his friends. Let no
evil entangle thee, that thoufhouldeft addrefs thy felf again to thofe princes

of darknefs, to what purpofe wouldeft thou go thither ( meaning of Rome )
that thou might fee good men born down, and evil men advanced, eagles

creeping, and affes flying, wolves to be free, and Lambs to be in bonds.,

finally Chrift to be banifht, and Beelzebub to bejudge : but fuch inftances

3 are
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are fo numerous, befides fuch as Gerjhom and Clemangius, who wrote that

book cDe corrupto Jlatu Ecclefia, as one needs but look through many of the

known popifh writers, to have a clear witnefs againft popery.

Sect. 19. We fee in thofe dark times, when men grew weary of the

truth, and were fo univerfally carried off from the fimplicity of the gofpe,',

to fabulous traditions of the extraordinary perfection of fome of their faints,

and after miracles and vifions, how difcernibly this became their plague and
judgment, no lefs than it was their choice, yea, to what a length, as ever

was known in any time, Satan was then let loofe, and had greateft liberty

with fuch a darkningof the air, by that fmoke which arole from the bottom-

lefspit, as men feemed to have wholly loft their way, whilft they choofed a-

nother guide than the fcripture, the heavens fo darkned, that they fought a-

nother entry there than by the blood of the evcrlafting covenant, yea, thought

it enough to fecure them from going down to the pit, to have the Pope's

pardon, and to be about outward penances ; yet even then was the truth

thus remarkably confirmed in the bleft providence of the Lord, that in thofe

moft ftrange and extraordinary things they bonfted of, all might fee, their

being fuited to confirm fuch tenets of the Rom'ifh doctrine, which could not

poflibly abide the teft of the fcripture or its light, nor admit another feal of

ratification but from the Devil, as the hiftorics of thofe times, and their

own legends fo clearly fhew, by what means purgatory, the mafs, praying

for the dead, the condignity of works, the ufe of images, the adoration

of x\\z Virgin Mary, &c. firftgot credit amongft them, by having that viftble

feal of figns, and lying wonders appended thereto, by which now in the

event it is fo difcernible, how thofe may be called the doctrines of Devils, as

they are by the fpirit of God termed, 2 Tim. iv. 1. not only as they tend to

promote his intereft and kingdom; but fuch wherein his power is no lefs vi-

goroufly put forth, forgetting credit thereto, than it was formerly for Taga-

nifm> as in innumerable inftances from their own writers may be clear.

Sect. 20. Whilft thus the Devil was aloft, and fo vifibly let loofe in this

great darknefs of Antichriftianifm, we may fee the Lord's marvelous appear-

ing for his latent church then in fackcloth, for her being kept alive and fed

in fuch times, which was no falic or pretended miracle, but one of the greateft

confirmations of the truth of Jefus Chrift, given under the New Tefiament

:

whilft it is fo clear, no human relief or encouragement was then under their

view, her trials more fearching and fore, than in the firft times of the gofpel

from the Heathens, and their adverfaries fuch, for whom moft ofthe chriftian

world feemed to own a profeft veneration ; nopoffible accefsthento embark

with fuch an afflicted and defpifed party, as the true worfhippers of God in

thofe times were, but at the rate of being a prey to the worlds cruelty, and

to make fhipwreck of both credit and comfort in their outward ftate, and whilft

fuch as had oppofed the truth formerly, as the Arians, Neftorians, &c. as

well as theprefent adverfary, with whom they now were enforced to con-

flict, gained what ground they had by greateft infinuations on the civil power,

and could not endure that teft of fuffering for their way, yea, no intereft or

advantage from this earth had thofe bleft wirnelles, whofc clofe adhering to

the truth in that long and dark night of Antichrift's reign, is even by the

" confeflionof their adverfaries tranfmitted with honour, and a fweet and o-

doriferious fcent to this day. About whom thefe marvelous providences of

the Lord for their feeding and fupport, was then moft convincingly evident,

1. That they had the Old and New Teftament tranflated in their own vulgar

tongue, which as Reinerus a popifh writer, who wrote about the twelfth cen-

tury, mews, they taught and learned fo well, that he hatli himfelf feen a

country-
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country-clown recite Job word by word, and feveral others who could per-

fectly deliver the whole New Teflament, having then fuch familiar converfc

therewith, thus Rein, de Valdmfibus : O how wonderful a teacher is the

fpiritof God by the word, in times when all other helps fail 5 thisalfo was a

remarkable providence for a more fafe prcferving of the copies of the fcrip-

ture in fuch dark times, from any polTible accefs to get them corrupted.

2. They wanted not then a continued fucccilion of miniiters amongft them,

who had no dcpcndancc on the Romifh church, with the excrcife of church

government, to which in greateft finglenefs and integrity they did fubmit,

and this fuccefTion of miniiters Mill kept up, until that blcflcd railing of the

church after Luther and Zu ngfius appeared, as both Sleidan and Thuan do

fully clear, and how two of thole were then fent to the German churches,

to witnefs their doctrine was one and the fame with theirs, for which fee

Morland's hiftory of the Valdenfes. 3. How the church then in her latent

and perfecuted Hate was fed, and kept alive, this confelTion of their adverfaries

may (hew, that their holding fait the truth was in no naked form, but by fuch

vifible realities of holinefs, and the life of religion, as did enforce that con-

viction on others, they lived on the marrow and power thereof, and did burn

as well as fhinc in thole darkeit times, as the fame Reinerus confeffeth, That

amongft all Seels that had ever been, they were moft dangerous, others pro-

cured horror by their blafphemies againfl God : But thoje of the Valdenfes

and Lionifts had a great appearance of piety, did live uprightly before men,

and put their truft in God in all things, obfrved the whole articles of the

chriftian Creed\ on'y did blafpheme the church of Rome, and held it in con-

tempt, wherein (faith he) they are eafily bel.eved by the people. The fame

witnefs doth Jacobus de Riberia bear, That thofe Valdenfes being fimple

in all things, yet through the excellency of their Laming and doclnne,

had fuch weight amongft the people, and were in fo great honour, that a

man would not hurt his enemy, if he Jhould meet h.m in the way accom-

panied with one of thofe hereticks, fo as thefafety of allmenfcenud to con-

fid in their protection, thofe are his words, Jac. de Ribcr. in collec~laneis de

urbe Tholoufxj holding forth that awful regard, which thofe who knew their

way and familiarly converfed with them, were enforced to have. 4. It was

alfo in thofe fore afflicting times, that the true church had this obfcrvable ad-

vantage, to fee fome clear continued fuccefllon of witnefles to the truth a-

gainft the fame apollacy of the time flill kept up, fo as they could trace the

footfteps of the faints before them, know where their fathers left, yea, from

one age to another hath Hill been delivered, with fome pure tranfmitting of

the fame doctrine by fome witnefs, and publick appearance of thofe, who
had gone before, for which they then were put to contend, this is no conjectu-

ral thing : but befide their own records, is acknowledged alfo by their ad-

verfaries, as the fame Reinerus a known and famous writer of the popifh

church fhews, That this was oneground, why there was fuch hazard from
them, beeanfe they had continued longer than any feci, fome fay from the

time of Sylvefter, who was contemporary with Conftantine, but others con-

fefs (as he faith) from the time of the Apoftles. Which was indeed unde-

niable, that the truth and purity thereof was more ancient, with fome con-

tinued witnefs thereto, before their corrupt and fallen church, and that it is

fure, chriftianity had gone before Antichriftianifm ; But upon this ground he

was the more enforced hereto, that the true Valdenfes was no new upbreak-

ingtoown the truth, upon W aldo's firft appearing at Lions, as if the trad

and fcent of this clear teftimony had been before that loft and unperceiveable ;

but was only a more obfervablc increafe, and upbreaking in thofe places,

5 B with
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with a marvelous fprcading thereof, to own the fame doctrine, which had been
ftill infome vifible teftimony thereto continued. 4. It may be Teen in thofe
difmal times, how the church was then fed aifo by the rod, and had fome
part thereof of the fame comforts and allowance of the primitive church
under Heathens, fo as to gain and grow, the more they were opprcft an
advantage rryed and known in all the times of the New Tejlament

t
how no

connexion in nature is more fure than this hath been, betwixt the church's

mod difcernible vigour and luftre, yea, her trueft growth and pcrfecutin?

times : And as to the fuffcrings of thofe then for feveral ages, with the fore

and violent affaultsthey had, and the Topes giving forth indulgences at the

furtheft rate, and remitting all fin to fuch as would come forth, and take

the crofs on them to extirpate this excellent people, whom they dreaded more
than the Tagans, is at large held forth in the Martyrclogics of the church.

Sect. 21. We fee this obfervablc providence of the Lord for his truth;

by the fore perfecution of the Valdenfes, after they had been firft excommu-
nicated by Alexander the third at Lions, how their enforced dhperfion and
fcattering abroad, did tend to the gathering of a great number of churches

over Europe, as our church hiftories witnefs, not only thus multiplying over

till France, yea, from the Alps to the Tyrenean mountains, but got over to

Britain, with whom JVickliff and many others there, did in the fame doctrine

and teftimony concur, yea, through Germany, with fome places of Italy, as

after by a more publick united appearance was in the Kingdom of Bohemia,

the Lord thus marveloufly fhewing his being God, in determining thofe very

counfels and actings, for the churcrfs grcateft good, which of all would feem

moft deftructive thereto, as if they intentionally moved for fuch an end,

that men may know there is furely a living fpiritin the wheels, and an in-

finitely wife and unerring conduct, in their ftrangeft motions.

Sect. 22. It was a glorious appearance of Jefus Chrift for his truth, that

teftimony by John Hufs, and Jerome of Prague, at the Council of Con-

Jlance, with what followed thereon in the church of Bohemia; a paftage {o

remarkable, and thofe convincing circumftanccs therewith, that if judicial

induration were not aftroke which refufeth all cure, and binds where none
can loofe, there could have been no refilling this conviction by the world, that

furely it was the finger of God, and his immediate work, when thele arc con-

fidered, 1 . How in a time of fuch darknefs, and the Romijh church at its great-

eft height, thofe were raifed up with fome more than ordinary elevation of

fpirit, and of the Lord fuited to appear on his intereft : <^/Eneas Sylvius him-

felf, who afterwards was Tope, iaith that with the found of their voice, the

fpirit of God affifting ; the word thundering in them, did awake the people

out of their dead deep, as they run by flocks to this great light, inviting their

neighbours thereto. If any queftion this, fee <^/Ea. Sylv. Hift. Bobem. cap*

35. 2. That this teftimony, even whilft the church was hid in the wildcr-

nefs, could not get leave to be hid or fmothercd in a corner, but in the moft

publick view, where nothing could be more notour and confplcuous at the

general Council of Conjiance, the world muft be forced to fee, what autho-

rity Jefus Chrift can put upon the meaneft of his followers in their appear-

ance for the truth, yea, what another fpirit this is from that of the world,

which could thus ftand, and withftand, fo impetuous a torrent of univcrfal

apoftacy, even there where the united ftrength of the RomiJJj church and

Empire were at once met, yea, by patience and refojurion in avowing the

truth, overcome their perfecutors, and refift thofe. allurements of preferment,

and an honourable place of the church, which were then offered, if they would

renounce this doctrine, to which the fame <^/Eneas SjivJus cap.. 36, fliews

4 what
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what anfwer rhey made, that they taught the truth, being the dilciplcs of

Chrift, and dirc&ed themfelves according to his gofpel, whilft the church of

Rome was departed from the traditions of the Apofilcs, feeking after riches,

pleafure and dominion over the people ; yea, Poggius fecretary to the faid

Council, gives this account of Hierome of Trague, that being called before

the Council, after he had lain for a year in a molt filthy prifon and fetters,

and in want of all earthly comfort, where he could neither read nor fee, It

was incredible to be /poke, how he then anfwered, and with what arguments

never fpokc any thing unworthy of a good man, andat laft hath thefe words ,

man worthy the eternal memory of men. Pogg. in Epifl. ad Leonard.

Aret. 3. That whilft they were fentenced to die, notwithflanding of the

Emperor's aflurance, and fate conduct given, an extraordinary prcfence of the

Lord in that hour of their fuffcring was thus alfo made publicly for which

1 fhallinfert the very words of thefe formentioned writers, whom none could

fufpe&or queftion to be partial. t^yEneas Sylvius fays, That both of them

fujfered death {though not at one time) with a conffant mind and went joy-

fully to the fire as to ajeafl, without the leaf heavinefs or dfcontent, and
at the firefung an hymn, neither have we read (fays he) of any of t he 'Phi-

lofophers who did fujfer with more refohtion. And Poggius fpiaking of
Hierome, faith, IVhen the fire was fet tint him, he began to fmgan hymn,

whichfhewed his courage, and when the executioner wouU have kindled the

fire behind his back, that he might not fee it, come (faith he) and do it in

myfight, had I feared this, I would not have come here, when I might

have avoided it. And in this manner (fays he) was that man rare and ex-

celent beyond all belief, confumed to afloes -, and adds : Neither Mutius with

fo conflant refohtion endured the burning of one member, as he of his whole

body 3 neither Socrates fo willingly drunk his poifon, as he embraced the

fire, 4. That known prophecy of his at the flake, turning to the prelates

there prefent, After an hundred years you Jball anfwer to God and me, was
then fo notour and undeniable that upon the money coined after in Bohemia,

this infeription was put on the one fide in Latin, Centum annis revolutis,

*Deo refpondebitis & mihi

-

t whilft nothing then of the event could be

known, which fo remarkably anfweredto the firft breaking up of the Refor-

mation, Luther s appearing being 1517. and Zuinglius a little before; and
this was Anno 141 6. 5. Upon this teftimony fealcd with the blood of thefe

excellent men, fuch wonderful providences did attend the actings of that

party in Bohemia, then ftirrcd up to appear againft fuch horrid cruelty, yea,

to adventure not only againft the Empire, but that whole formidable power
of the Romifh church in Europe, as would (eem almoft incredible, if the ad-

verfaries themfelves were not enforced to tcflify this : Eleven battles fought

by Zifcah, with the Emperor Sigifmund, and (till with continued vi&ory,

and in fomeof thofe after he had loft his fight
; yea, with that Witnefs of the

terror of the Lord upon the one, and an extraordinary foirit of rcfolution in.

the other, as enforced fometimes the adverfary, when all viflble advantages

feemed to be on their fide, to flee at the very firft appearance of the Bohe-
mians, nor could give a reafon elfc for this, but that a terror thus ftruck them
as they could no longer ftand, and at laft was the Emperor put on fuch terms,

as to fuit and fupplicate for peace, on which <^y£n. Syh. Hift. Bohem. cap,

46. hath this reflection, What afhame was it, that our age hath feen Sigif-

mund an Emperor, and born of an Emperor, whofe name Inly, France, Ger-

many and all Europe honoured, andwhom barbarous rialions'feared, become
a ftppliant to fuch. Sure it is, the world then and after ages to this day,

cannot but fee lomething more than human here, and the immediate appear-

ance
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ance of God, for confirming his truth firft by fuffering, and after by a fpirit

for acting with fuch ftupendious providences, as might fhew there is no
Handing for thegreatcft of the earth, when the Lord awakes to judgment, to

plead the caufc of the opprefled. This alio wasfome remarkable prelude of
that great railing of the church, which then was in its approach from under
the power and dominion of Antichrift.

Sect. 2 3 . In confidering the works of the Lord, and his great appearances,

both in judgment and mercy now under the Gofpel to men, this may with
aftonifhment arreft our thoughts, the breaking forth at once, and growing
up together, or thofe two prodigies, the foreft plagues, that ever came on
the world,of 'Popery and Makumedawfm, which as it is clear from the whole
confent of the records of thofe times, fo did meet in the very fame age and
have their firfl; appearance, Mahomet's difcovery being in a few years after that

title of Univerfal Bijhop, upon Thoca's donation, wasaflumed by the Romijk
church ; being thus no lefs difecrnibly linked together in the event, than they

are in the fcripture, Rev. ix. Here is indeed one of the greattft depths of
the judgment of God known, fince the gofpel was fent to the Gentiles, fuch

as hath no parallel in former ages,, yet fuch avifible leal r.nd witnefs to the

truth, and brings thofe advantages for our further confirming therein, as we
may wonder how this is not by mod looked on in another manner. See

1. How both grew up off one root, to wit an apoftacy from the truth and
fimplicity of the gofpel, yetfo as the one was difcernibly fuited to be a (broke

and fcourge on the other, and thus fee fuch a fatal conjunction and crifis to

benocafual trift, but where each giveth light to the other, for making this

ftrange myftery more clear and intelligible ; how judgment follows at the

very heels of fin) and gets flrength with its further growth and ripening,

yea, how an unufual manner of Tinning, will not want fbme ftrange and
unufual a ftroke. 2. We fee here the congruity of fuch a judg-

ment to the condition of the time, that the blood and oppreiTion of the

church of Chrift, under Antichriftian popery, fhould be clofcly followed

with this bloody oppreflbr the Turk. And whilft moil had turned brutifh in

their religion, from the pure and fpiritual worshipping of God, to the wor-
fhip of idols of gold and [ilver1 the work of mens hands ; fo favage and
brutifh an adverfary mould be made their fcourge. 3. We mu ft fee here al fo-

llow fore and aftonifhing the judgments of the times of the New Teflament

are, beyond whatever was known in former ages of the world, that fince the

gofpel i< the greateit of bleffings, which ever came to the dark world, the

greateft of plagues fnould be this way executed, fo as we may with amaze-
ment obferve, how far thofe places and people, which had once finned away
this blefled light from them, as is here obvious, fell not only under greateft:

darknefs anent the truth of God, but from thofe advantages of natural and

moral endowments ; which both in Greece and Rome, whilft: they were
Heathen, was fo difcernible, before the gofpel came there; yea, how far

thus funk into that dreadful gulf of immorality and barbarifm. 4. In looking

on this ftrange fight and appearance of both, we fee the holy and unfpotted

judgment of the Lord, in delivering up rriens reafon and judgment to em-
brace fo ftrange and horrid an impoftor, as is vifible both in the Vopifh and
Mahometan religion, and how nothing is fo abfurd and irrationally grofs,

with which a corrupt world will not theneafily fuit, and drink in,, when they

have rejected the truth. And is it not feen, how both, in their religions,

found upon the very fame ground and authority, which is amafsof human
traditions, with fome fained and lying wonders to atteft the fame; both fol-

lowing the fame method alfo, to have their doctrine believed, and get credit,

with-
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without accefs for any further trial, and that under the greateft hazard, none

may queftion what is thus obrruded upon them.

Sect 24. It is fure, the very immediate appearance of God and his hand,

may be difcernible, in raifingof this Turkijb Empire, and their being extra-

ordinarily called forth on fuch a remarkable work of judgment againft the

Antichrittian world, if we confider. i. It was upon the very evening of

the gofpels departure from the Eaftern parts of the world, and fuch a fad pe-

riod of time, when they firlt brake up. 2. That viftble blading of mens

counfel, judgment, and ordinary parts, with the failing of their fpirits and

wonted refolution, where this adverfary came, fo as the nations and countries

about, which had formerly another appearance, could not then (land before

fuch a torrent. 3. The hand of the Lord ftrong upon them, for the fervice

they were called about, fo as they ran without wearying, and did not (tum-

ble, asinftruments vifibly fitted for their work ; nothing can be more clear

than this is upon pcrufal of the hiftorics of thofe times.

Sect. 25. With what advantage for our further eftablifhment in the

truth, may we now look on this ftrange fight of the TurkiJJo Empire^ when
thefe are convincingly evident. 1. That nothing can be more grofs and ab-

furd, or more vifibly tend to debate the nature of man, yea, to expofe the

very name and form of religion to thederifion of Atheifts, than Mahometifm

is in the whole of their way, and the Alcoran whereon they found. 2. Nor
could thefe ever bring any internal evidence of the truth of their religion,

to convince fuch who would but admit the ufe of reafon herein, either as to

the purity and perfection of the rule, or any fublerviency to the glory of God,

and lolid bleilednefs of men; both here and in the other world. 3. Such

was the undeniable evidence of chriftianity, when that horrid impofture of

Mahotmtifm broke up, as this adverfary knew not poflibly, nor durft

adventure to deny the fame, in the matter of fad, but to effay a dark-

ning thereof by falfe and lying comments ; for it is clear they pro-

fefledly own our blefled Redeemer, with moft of the prophecies of the

Old Teftament, and hiftory of the Evangelifts ; yea, own fome ve-

neration to the name of the MeJJias, though they denied the Trinity, and

feek how to reproach the chriftian church, from the differences and variety of
feds amongft them. For this is undeniable, that the moft inquifitive and

knowing of the adverfarics of chriftianity, whether Jews, Heathens or

Mahometans, could never once attempt to accufe the chriftian church of de-

ceit or falfhood in the matter of fad, as it is delivered to us in the gofpel;

yea, how are the Jewijb Rabbies racked to evade thofe fcriptures in rhe Old
Teftament, that fo clearly point at the fufferings of the MeJJias, by putting

fome other (enfe thereon ; the truth of that blefled hiftory of the death and

fufferings of our Lord, being fo publick and famous to all their nation, and

before the world, as there could be no poilible queftioning thereof.

Sect. 26. It furely was no ftrange accident in. nature, but that wherein

we muft look higher to a fupernatural caluality, that amazing prodigy which

fell out, through moft of Germany, and in other places Anno 1 501. of bloody

crojfes, in the true form thereof, appearing not only in publick places and

churches, for many days together, but upon the very cloaths of men and wo-
men, their tables, linnens, and (uch things which were of moft ordinary ufc

amongft them, as almoft all modern hiftories particularly (hew, yea, how for

a rime thefe could by no poilible means be wafhed off, Francifcus Mirandula
treats particularly about it, and how not only Maximilian the Emperor, was
(truck with aftonifhment thereat, but his feeing them with his own eyes alfo;

it is not tranfmitted to us what impreftion" this ftrange thing had upon men
in that time, but fure it is convincing and obfervable. 1. That fuch, who

5 C had
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had in an idolatrous way fo much looked after this fign, and made it the ob-

ject of their adoration, mould have it given them as an afflicting prodigy, and

this is remarked by the hiftories of that time, how a dreadful famine within

a very little followed thereon. 2. It was under that badge and cognizance,

we find the RomtOj church did ufualiy draw forth multitudes, to make {laugh-

ter of the followers of Chrift, and made fo fublervient to their defign, for

fhedding the blood of the fiinrs, as in the hiftories of the Valdenfes may be

(ten, and now are they in another manner marked with this rtrange fign of

bloody erodes, which but a very little was before that deluge of blood, af-

ter the breaking up of the light of the gofpel, that brake forth through Ger-

many, France, and the Low-Countries, and the Lord's giving thole, who
had Jhed the blood of his faints, blood to drink in great meafure.

Sect. 17. Whilft the dawning drew near of that bleftdayof the church's

rifing, after that dark night of Antickrijliarilfm, we may fee fome previous

advantages meft remarkably from the Lord falling in, to prepare the way there-

of. 1. That in the prcceeding age, the knowledge of the Original languages

begun to break up, and fome instruments eminently fitted for the fame 5 hu-

man learning did in fome further meafure revive. 2. Many excellent men
of rare endowments then brought forth, beyond what had been known for

diverfe ages. 3. But which fhould be moil convincing, how then Anno 1440.

or thereabout, that rare invention of Printing broke up, as a bleft and pro-

mifing prefage, to tell the world of the near approach of time, when the

temple of God mould be opened in heaven, and the Bible which had for fo

many ages been fhut up, be univerfally fpread, and thus made accefiible, for

the pooreftboy, or maids, having familiar converfc therewith, and to have it

at the eaficftrate ; yea, for bringing forth thofc works to the world, in de-

fence of the truth, and promoting of the knowledge of Jcfus Chrift, which

no pen could ever have pollibiy reached without the advantage of fuch a lin-

gular mean given of the Lord for his churches ufe, fo that the thing it felf

was not more marvelous and remarkable, than the timeand feafon of its being

brought forth, yea, as thofc inftruments of {laughter, the Guns by the in-

vention of Gun-powder, did obvioufly tryft with that folcmn time of judg-

ment, when the Tnrkijh power was let loofe as the fcourge of God on the

apoftate world; this excellent mean of Trinting fhould fall in fonearwith the

feafon, and appointed time of the Spreading of the kingdom of Chrift, when
men fhould run too and fro, and knowledge be incrcafed.

It will not be unfuitable, er'el pafs this, to give in here fome inftanccs of

fuch choice inftruments for knowledge and learning, who were then raifed

up a little before the dawning of that bleficd Reformation from Popery, as

.pioneers to prepare the way of the Lord. 1. As Rhcgio Montanus who died

in the year 1470. One of great knowledge in the Original languages, and

who had fuch love to the fcripture, as that he wrote the whole New Tejia-

ment in Greek with his own hand. 2. Rodolphns ^Agricola, who died

1465. Angularly learned in ¥hi. '0fopby, Greek and Hebrew languages, which

he ftudied with a fpecial refpect to the knowledge of the fcripture, did much
lament the churches darknefs under which (he then lay, and exprefly owned
the dodtrine of justification by faith in Jcfus Chrift. ?. JVtjJ'elus born at

Groningen, and of deferved renown at that time, both for his knowledge in

the Languages, Laws and 'Divinity. At his death, as at length by Mel-

chior Adams is fhewed, when he was a.sked by aftiend how he did, he an-

f wcred, his cafe but conform to his age, and painfulnefs of his difeafe, but

one thing he was troubled with, which was a being toffed with doubtings

anent the truth of chriftianity, but fhortly after, when his friend returned,

3 with
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with great expreflions of joy, he faid, now blefled be the Lord, for all thefe

doublings/ and reafonings arc gone, yea I know nothing now, but Chrift and

him crucified, he died 1489. 4- MoJJilanus a profefibr of the Greek

tongue at Lipfick, one of lingular candour, befides his great knowledge in

\\\z Original languages, yea in thofe dark times moft convincingly pious alfo,

as his epiftles made to the learned of that age, can witnefs: I judge it edi-

fvin* to let down here, what account he gave of himfelf, with much feriouf-

nefsVomeiimc before his death : Let not God, to whom all things are known,

be gracious to him in the lafl chock and conflict with death, if he hath not

from his youth with greatft care been concerned to wrong the fame of none

unjuftly, yea to contemn the honours, pleafures and profits of this natural

life, arid hath not made this his one thing, to have his fpirit kept from be-

iw defiled with the pollutions of the world, andgiven up to Jefus Chrift the

Jone fountain of wifdom and knowledge; for being influenced and watered

by his fpirit : This 1 have had continually in my thoughts, have revolved

in the night, this with all eameflnefs I have contended for, yea hath been

firfl in all my deflres, to wit, left that Jhould he wanting, which was to that

rich man, who came to Jelus Chrift, ( when he gave fuch an account what

length he had come) of the faithful improvement of thofe talents put under

my hand, I can fay, I had had no other [cope nor intent, but this in my
life : for if I had purfued honours and greatnefs in a world, which might

not have been fucc efsfrlfor fuch an end, I had taken another way. He
died Anno 1 5 24, at the very breaking up of the Reformation. 5. I fhall

but further add that notable learned man Capnio, who died 1 521. Stephanus,

Erafmus truly learned in the languages, and a fpecial Critick, for collating

the moft ancient copies then extant of the New Teftament, whilft Trinting

was but of late broke up in the world.

CHAP. III.

Sect. i. TT was at fuch a time, that blefled day begun to dawn of the
^ churctis delivery from that darknefs and bondage of Antichri-

flianifm, under which for fo many ages the truth had been in bonds, and the

witneflcs thereto enforced to prophecy in faekcloth; when nothing could have

been more furprifing and improbable upon all vifible grounds 3 that the imme-
diate appearance of God herein, and its being his work alone, might more
eminently fliine forth. A time when, 1 .The Romifh power was in itsgreateft

height and fplcndor, under which almoft the whole of the weftern parts did

bow, when rhe empire and nations about were fo vifibly fubjecT: and devoted

thereto? and whilft Leo X. did reign, the moft magnificent and fplendid
cPope of any had gone before. 2. When thus the chriftian world was under

fuch darknefs,with that implicitc reliance on the Romifh church, as there need-

ed no more, but for the 'Pope to fend one of his emiflarics, if he defired mo-
ney, with a patent for indulgences and be confident thus to get in a vnft trea-

fure, as the laid Leo did, in commiiTionafnig Texel/us a Friar, who met with

that fuccefs, as in each city where he came, he was met by perfons of all ranks

in proceilions, and magiftrates of towns, thc'Pope's grant being fpread forth in

parchment written in letters of gold was carried before him, and in that man-
ner received, as the church hiftorics (hew, as if our blefled Redeemer had
come down to the earth. 3. A time when every where the chriftian world
was fo ftrangely fubjec~tcd to blind fuperftition, their confciencc, as well as

pcribns under the awe and dread of the Romifh power, and of thofe legendary

wonders and miracles, which were then fo continually noifed, and appariti-

ons
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ons of the dead to be delivered out of purgatory ; then was that time alfo

when a Standard was difplaycd for the truth, and thatjefus Chrift met his ene-
mies in their greateft Strength.

Sect. 2. This may be further convincing and manifeft, what difadvan-
tages the firft Stirrings of that glorious Reformation had, and what a Strong tide

of oppofition went againft it, if we confider. 1. How this was to purfue
a change in religion, and pull men from a way, in which they and their fa-

thers had for 16 many ages been rooted. x. To purfue this with fo vifi-

ble an oppofition to their carnal cafe, and delights in the flefh ; to which the
Topijh religion was fo fpecially fuited. 3 . When fuch a party was to contend
with, as was publickly owned by the example and countenance of the greateft

princes and monarchs of the earth, and had thefe vifible advantages for enga-
ging the world, as the baits of honour, riches and preferment, whilft the alone
ftrength of the Reformed churches then was prayers and tears, and in the na-

ked truth and Simplicity of godlineis. 4. Whilft thus the Reformed re-

ligion did lie under that Scandal to the world of the crofs , contempt

,

a low and affli&ed ftate, yea no vifible encouragements to commend the ways
of the Lord to any, but the arms of their warfare Spiritual, yet might through
God, whilft the ftrength of their adverfarics was carnal, and followed with
what in an ordinary way, and on grounds of humane reafon, might feem
infupcrable ; fo as a learned and judicious man upon Lathers firft appearance,

fhewed him, that it was unqueftionably the truch he bare wirnefs to, but was
in vain for him, or any fuch to adventure further, when nothing elfe was left,

but to retire to a cell, and pray, Miferere mei.

Sect. 3. We fee, what a remarkable calm of outward peace, not in Ger-
many only, but moil of the nations about did then tryft with the dawn-
ing of this day, when the truth began to fhine forth, after that long night of
antichriftiandarknefson the world j yea how this for fome little time conti-

nued, both in the clofe of Maximilian I. his reign, and entry of Charles V.
that thus the voice of the gofpel in the bleffed providence of the Lord, might

with the more advantage, get a publick hearing amongft men, and without

that disturbance of the noife and confufions of war; as it was alfo moft re-

markable, at that blefled, blciTed time of the manifestation of the MeJJias, yea

thus not only the earth's being ftill and at reft for a fhort time; but a restraint

alSo upon the rage and fury of men to pcrfecute, until the feed fown had be-

gun to take fome root, and a people prepared for the Lord. So as we find no
remarkable violent aflaults, or hot perfecution in France, until the reign of

Henry II. nor in Germany, and other adjacent places, for a time there,

Charles V. being upon politick grounds, and by reafon of that friendfhip he

had for the T>ukeoi Saxony ( but by a fupreme over ruling power) engaged

for a little to fome moderation.

Sect. 4. It was then a new face began to appear on the world, and whilft

fo great a harveft was near, the reapers alfo prepared fuch a rare concurrence of

instruments for the fervice of that day, as all might fee it to be the work and

immediate power of God. 1 . By Such remarkable variety of gifts fuited to

the fervice of that time ; and for what the church then needed, not only to

perfwade and apply the truth to theconfeience, but thole Sent forth who were

mighty in the fcriptures, as well as fervent in fpirir, to convince and inform,

as in no former ages had been known, fincethe times of the Apoftles. 2. What
choice and wailed instruments fuch were, who were thus called forth not to

publiSh the doclrinc of the gofpel only, but to contend for it againft all oppo-

fers, with the furtheft advantages of human learning, as well as divine, as

might indeed put the world to enquire, whence had thole come, when a few

fuch
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fuch in an age formerly would have been a wonder and amazement. 3. It

cannot be denied, but the calling of fuch inftruments in the entry of the Re-

formation was in part extraordinary, and is clear 1 . How in no ordinary way

thofe could ever have adventured to anfwer fo great a fervice, as they were

then fent upon ; or had the lead promifing appearance of fuch fuccefs, as af-

ter followed, to be an incitement to their work. 2. That power and au-

thority of God they went forth with, as all might fee fome thing more than

human in it. 3. The hand of the Lord made ftrong upon them, to go

forth upon his call, and leave all to follow him, who might otherwife have had

fuch advantages of credit and eafe in the world, without which fome extra-

ordinary enforcement upon their fpirits, could not poflibly be underftood.

And it is clear, that a greater out-letting of the fpirit was then, than can be

inftanced even fince the firft times of the chriftian church.

Sect. 5. It is undeniable, that fuch whom the Lord fo eminently made

ufe of in the firft breaking up of the Reformation, had no vifible bait or incite-

ment from any outward advantage could be expected. 2. The doctrine they

owned and contended for fo exprefly, that of felf denial, and to take up the

crofs, to reprefs and oppofe thofe incitements of the grandeur and outward

fplendor of "church-men, and to fhew that the being minifters of Jefus Chrift,

was a matter of work and labour, yea of fufFering, when a reftimony to the

truth called for this, which required fubduednefs and mortification to the flefh 5

and nothing thus to commend or make defirable their work, but that it was

the fervice of fuch a blclTed mafter, and that refpedt to the recompence of re-

ward, which is above. 3. It is furc, no lucrative defign could be fuppo-

fed here, in embracing the Proteftant doctrine and profeilion thereof, fince

thus nothing could have been more perfwading to Popery, and that way, when
fuch of mean and ordinary parts were fo eafily advanced to the moft gainful

places amongft them , but it is known with what fweet and chearful contenred-

nefs of fpirit thofe great and blefled inftruments of Reformation, fuch as Luther,

Zuinglius, Calvin, Beza, Bucer, &c. followed their work, whofe outward encou-
ragements were fuch only as wereindifpenfably necelTary, who might otherwife

have had the greateft benefices amongft their adversaries : but as it was faid in the

Romijh conclave oi Luther, Befiia hxenon curat aurum : This Bead dorft value

gold.lhcy were enforced to fee, that it was fome greater thing,than gold and filver,

that influenced fuch in following the Lord. And what was it that fhould caufe

that excellent man 'Peter Martyr, quite all his places and preferments in Italy

when he was prior of a confiderable monaftery at Luca, made general vifitor

of one of their orders, and in fuch favour with the greateft of the Romijh cler-

gy, for following the work of the miniftry ; and choofean uncertain and fuf-

fering lot elfewhere J Alfo Mufculus that worthy fervant of Chrift, after he
was chofen prior of a monaftery, where he had been, to quite all for the truth,

and come to Strasburgb in a mean condition, where for a time he was brought

to that ftrait before he was known, as to dig in the town ditches, with a

fv/eet fubjeftednefs of fpirit herein, who might have lived in greateft outward
pleafure and advantage otherwife. It could be no lucrative intereft, that en-

forced Vergerius, who had been the Tope's legate in Germany, in the ftar-e

and condition of a prince, and expecting to be a cardinal, to forfake all his

hopes, and upon his greateft hazard to preach the truth, againft which former-

ly he had fo much appeared. And to fhew there is no (landing before the

power and authority thereof, whilft defignedly writing againft the truth, was
converted to the knowledge thereof.

S ect. 6. We fee, whilft that time was once come of the Lord's appear-

ance for his Church, this providence made confpicuous, that the greateft en-

gine which had been to fix the Vopijh intereftj and keep the world under fub

5 D jecBo
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jection thereto, fhculd be the firft mean of its fall and breaking, to wit, the

'Popes power for absolution, and remitting of fin, by which his dominion o-

ver the confeiences of men had got the deeped root ; upon which Luther
that great inftrument in the hand of the Lord was firft called to appear asainft

'Bopsry, when Texelms kept fuch a market in Germany to put the Tope's

Indulgences to fale -, to whom Luther (then but an obfeure petfon) went
requiring in behalf of Chi ill, the grant of one of thofe lndu'gtnces, bur w^s
rejected, without he gave money for ir, y^ctending the Tcpe had need there-

of, and by no importunity of thofe that then were prcient could be perfwad-

ed herein, a providence which may call us to thefe grave remaiks. i . How
the counfels of adverfaries are oft determined to bring forth the very contra-

ry effects, and the ivickedfnar, dijvith the izork of their own hards. 2. How
difecrnibly the Lord's time of working is, when it may be lead our time of
expecting. 3 From how fmall, and very ordinary things to appearance, have

the grcatcft revolutions of providence about the church had their firft rife.

Sect. 7. This the world was enforced to fee, how the truth and doctrine

of the Reformed churches, when once it began to breakup in the firft times

of the Reformation, did then offer it fclf to the publick light and trial of all ;

to be known and fearched out in what their grcatcft adverfaries could object j

yea this with a moft folcmn and publick reference in the fcripture, and the

pure primitive times of chriftianity. Thus may all fee, how thofe bkftcd in-

itruments in the Reformation, by purenefs, ly long fujfering, by iht rJiord of
truth, by the armour of Cod on the rigl.t hand and on the Lft did eppofe

thcmfelvcs to the adverle party : thence were thofe famous meetings lor pub-

lick difpuiation, which at length are recorded in the late hiftories of the

church, where the truth did fo convincingly juftify it fclf, with that prevalence

and authority on the confeiences of men, not only to break the adverfa-

ries confidence, and force the weapons out of their hand, but to enforce

an open confeflion of many, yea to a publick reformation alio by the

magiftrates in moft confiderable cities, and this without tumult or blood.

As, 1. At Zurick 1525, fet down at length by Hottingcr in his Etclc-

Jinftitk hiftory^ with that marvelous change that then to lowed, in abo-

lifhing the Mafs, idolatrous images, and fctting up the true worfhip of God.

2. At Baden 1526. whereon followed fuch a publick reformation throudi

that country, fo as abbacies and monafteries were given up, and their reve-

nues applied to colleges, and fuch publick ufes. 3. At Bearne 1527.
'December 17. where the Senate and moft of the adjacent Clergy were prc-

fent, was that folemn publick appearance for the truth by difpute, whereon

followed ( after by the preached gofpel, for fometime before, the truth had

been getting ground on the conieiences of many) fuch a total abolition of

Popery, and letting forward an effectual reformation, as the day and year was

by publick order in gold letters let upon a pillar. 4. That memorable,

and folemn meeting at Geneva 1534. May 30. where Farellus and Virtty

with fome others of the Proteftant church there on the one fide, with fomeof
the moft learned of the Popifli doctors on the other, did in that great conflu-

ence meet, where after much fcrious difpute and conference, fuch was the

blcflcd were and authority of the truth upon the confeiences of men, as not

only tended to a more folemn and univerfal reformation through the city, with

an infeription of the year and day, by a publick decree on a plate of brafs : but

which was moft remarkable, that thofe adverfaries themfelvcs, who moft oppo-

fed in the difpute, particularly thappufius, a learned ^Dominica?!, and others were

fo overcome, that by a rare example of candor and ingenuity, they made pub-

lick confeflion of the truth. This at length may be read in that excellent

dif-
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difcourfe of learned Spanhemius called Geneva Refiituta, and fcvcral other

writers. And it is clear, whatever falling off feems this day by many to To-

pery, it is upon no debate, or by arguments to convince the judgment, but that

their greateft ftrength and advantage, is the fad abounding Atheifm and ig-

norance of this time, yea, that thus prophane and licentious fpirits do find fo

favourable a retreat and patrociny in that way.

Sect. 8. Is it not undeniable to the conviction of all, how fuch a cruel-

ty hath been exercifed by the popifh adverfarics in thefe late perfections of

the church, as no former times, even under the moil favage of Heathens,

give a parallel, yea, fuch as a mod vifible incitement and power of the De-

vil could only be understood herein. Injlances are fo innumerable, as it

might be a work by it (elf to infert, which the mofl grave and known hifto-

rics of the late times give account. Nor isitflrange, why the Topifh cruel-

ty fhould even be a length beyond that of the Heathens, feeing it was again ft

a greater light, and in a more exprefs way doing violence to the lpirit of God,

in difcoveries of the truth to their own conlcience. I fhall but give this

fhort touch, what that Maffacre of Paris was, which went through mofl of

France, where fuch aftonifhing things arc in all hiftpries thereof given, as we
mould judge human nature, though corrupt, would fear, and be affrighted at;

how they fpared not infants in the cradle, nor in their mothers womb, the

ftrects covered with mangled bodies, and their blood running in the high-

ways, nothing almoft to be heard, but the cries and groans of the dying,

with that hellifh noifcand fhoutingsof the murderers: yea this, where they

could pretend no perfonal provocation in the leatt : one of thofe horrid

wretches fnatching up a little child, whilft it fmiled on him, and began to

play with him, did kill it forth-with, and threw it in its blood into the river.

At Trots, the blood of the (lain Proteftants run fo violently forth out of the

prifon doors where they were murthered, as it run through the channel into

the river, and turned it into the colour of blood, which caufed an horror to

fbme of their own way. And at Lions, where mod prodigious cruelties were

ufed by Mandelot the governor, that when fome Tapfts after went into the

prifons, where the (laughter had been, and faw fuch a fu/.ht of dead corps,

and in what manner mangled and hewed in pieces, as fome had no part of hu-

man fhape remaining, were enforced to confefs, that furcly thefe were not

men, but Devils in thelikcncfs of men, who had done this, as mofl grave

writers off that time atteft : nor were thefe things in any private way, or in a

corner done, but fuch as the adverfaries could never offer to contradict in the

matter of fad. For that late amazing Maffacre in Ireland by the Irijh Ta-
pijts there, to which they were moft prelfingly incited by their priefts and

church-men, it is fo known in this age, as if it were yet prcfent before us.

But be fides thofe, let any read Taulus Servetus, that famous excellent Vene-

tian, though profcfiedly popifh, his Hrftory of the Spanifh Inquifition,

what could be more of cruelty and ftrange engines thereof, if infernal fpirits

(as fuch thofe may be truly called,) were fitting in that bench of the Court

of Inquifition,

Sect. 9. That hath been with the furtheft evidence made clear, and a

truth now of fingular ufeforthe church's fupport and ftrcngthning, that no
human power or force could yet ever undo that blelTed intcreft of the Re-
formed Religion, though put forth to the furtheft againft the fame ; but that it

hath (till in thefe late times gained more ground by the mofl formidable af-

faults and oppofition, than by the greateft calms. Anent which, thefe par-

ticulars I fhall in a few words here offer to be confidercd. i . What a remark-

able ifluc all the counfcls, expenceand cruelty of Philip the lid. of Spain had,

to bear down the rifing of the gofpel in the Netherlands, which at laft by the

mar-
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marvelous appearance of God for his church there, did mod effectually tend
to the cftablifhment of the united Provinces, and as it was then obfevrable,

how at once the rile and outward fiourifh of that Common-wealth, and their

owning the intercft of God did mod vifibly go together. 2. How immediate
the appearance ofGod was, for counteracting that formidable and united con-
federacy of the Catholick League in France in that time, to the conviction

of the world, and how all their eflays and counfelsdid at laft refolve in their

own ruin. *. I fhall here give Erafmus's obiervcupon this, in one of his epi~

ftles, At Brujjels two differed for the Reformed Religion, would you know
the product thereof, (fays he) That city which had been moft free of thofe,

found quickly fuch to fpread amongft tkemmoft difcemibly, yea, whatfhall
I fay (faith he) both here in Holland and every where

y
where 'violence is

once exercifed againft tkofe of the Reformed religion, it tends but to their

further increafe. With which I would add feme words Of Farellus in alet-

ter to Zuinglius in the year 1525. which are indeed weighty. Siunquam

fefe obiulit Utitia & gaudii ratio propterperfecuttones, ejeeliones ob C'hri-

flum nunc quam maxime : nam quid quafo intent aturn relinquunt impii,feire

velim vel imam rimulam fupereffe, qua pios aggredi poffunt, quam non

funt perfcrutati. Verumfi^Deus pro nobis, quis contra nos. To wit, that

never was there more true caitfe ofjoy andgladncfs, than now is underfaddeft

fufferings jor Chriff for what hath the Adverfary untried I would know,

if the leaf chink accejfible, by which they might trouble and affaitlt any of
the faints in this time, which they have not narrowly fearched : Butfince
the Lord himfelf is for hispeople, it is enough. 4. 1 (hall but further men-
tion for thisfome words of that famous late hiftorian Thuan, in his epiftle

dedicatory to his hiftory to Henry the IVth. We arefufficuntly taught by ex-

perience, that neither the fword, the fire, exile or profinption can in the

leaft do the turn againft the Reformed Religion, but tends more toput itfor-

ward, yea, how in this kingdom, the more they are purfued, the more their

number and authority grows, and rather feems to lofe ground, when they

have moft outward peace. It is (faith he) worthy of remark the report of
one here amongft us, when brought to theftake, to be burnt for owning his

religion, how he fung a pfalm, while he was bound to it, fo as both the fire

and the fmoke breaking forth upon him, did fearce interrupt this -, and
when the executioner a little before was kindling the fire behind the place

where he flood, that he might not fee it, hefaid to him, come and let it

be kindled before me, for if 1 hadfeared this fire, I needed not to have come
hither, but could eafily have efcaped.

Sect. 10. Thus hath the Lord appeared in thefe late ages of the church,

that almoft no kingdom, or place, where 'Ropery hath this day its power and

advantage, but there alfo hath the truth had an eminent triumph, and a pub-

lick witnefs given thereto, fealed with the blood of the faints. As that ac-

count the church martyrologies give of the fore perfections 1. In Spain,

where at one time in Sevil 800 chriftians were under inquifiiion for the

truth, and 20 burned in one fire, with a peculiar relation both of rhc tor-

ment and conftancy of fuch, in many notable inftances ; as that of Juliano,

who had been moft infirumenral to get many Bibles, that were printed in

Germany, in the Spanifh Language, both conveyed and fpread through Spain
;

but being taken at laft, was thrown into prifon, where he lay three years,

for the moft part laden with fetters, though neither pain, threatnings, nor ex-

tremity of the rack did in the leaft caufe him faint, but When he returned

from the rack would fay to his fellow-fufferers, They depart vanquijhed, and

fly with JJoame -, and at his death, with a cheerful countenance exhorted thofe

that weretofuffer with him, to be comforted, finee WW was the hour for

4 them
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them to witnefs for God, and his truth, before men \ and within a few
hours, we {hall have him to witnefsfor us, and triumph with him for ever.

Likewife Tontius a learned and pious man, who with great refolution fuf-

fered for the truth there. And that excellent young man called Ferdinando,

a member of the congregation at Seville, whofc torments both on the rack

and trough he fo cheerfully endured, though in that manner fhaken, that he

could not go, but was dragged into his prifon, and after to the fire, befides

many other divers choice women, yea, fome of great quality, who fealed

the truth there with their blood. 2. What a confpicuous victory did the

truth have alio in Italy, thofe famous witnefles, who fuffered there, both in

Ferrara and Venice, amongft whom was that choice gentleman Anthoiy Ric-

ceto, to whom the Venetian Senators offered to free his cftate of fome mor-

gage it was under, befides his liberty, if he would retract his confeilion,

which he refufed. Francifcus Sega and Spinola alfo Perfons confiderable,

and of note there, who thus refitted unto death for the truth ; yea at Rome
it felf befides others we have thefe notable inftances -, one of that rare gen-

tleman Algerius, who fometime lived at Tadua, whofe relation he gives him-

fclf of the unexpreflible comforts and joy, he had in prifon, is at

large fet down in our martyrologies, was tranfported at laft to Rome;
where after many aflaults and perfwafions to recoil, he moft ftedfaftly

embraced death, and was burnt there alive. Alio Johannes Moll/us, a moil

eminent preacher of the word, whofe publick confeilion and appearance for

the truth he at laft fealed with his blood in the fame place. I fhall but add

that paflage further of Earth. Fontius, being called from Venice to Rome up-

on the Tope's publick faith given for his (afety ; but after his refolute adherence

to the truth there, and confeilion thereof, was moft cruelly put to death in the

year 1538. as that account given in a letter to Bullinger thereof, doth at more
length fhewj as alfo that after his death there were many even at Rome, re-

markably ftirred up to appear for the truth and own it in his room.

Sect. ii. We may fee amidft thofe remarkable wreftlings, the churches

of Chrift then had for the truth fome fore and fearching aflaults, that almoft

met at once, both by that out breaking of the fpirit of error in Germany^

from the dreadful party of the t^lnabaptifts, fo ftrangely then let loofe, and

the decrees and hot perfecution by the Emperor which then followed there,

anent which Iffiall but fet down a part of two of Luthers letters to worthy

Melanflhon, whofe fpirit was then much funk under the weight of thefe, firft

as to the ^Anabaptifts he thus writes, whilft he was in his Tatmos being

forced to retire. They pretend to have revelationsfrom the fpirit, and con-

ferences with God. I commend not the fears, andfeeing thefe bear wit-

nefs of themfelvesy
they jhould not be regardedfor that, but as John faith',

try the fpirits, my advice is, that ye try whether they canprove their calling,

for God never fent away, but being either called by men or declared by figns,

no, not his own Son, and in no wife to aceept an afferting of their call by a
naked revelation. The Tropkcts formerly had their power according to the

law and prophetical order, as we now by men. This is efpecially neceffary

unto the publick funclion of preaching, and that ye may try their private

fpirit, ye may try whether they know anguijh of mind, the new andfpiri-
tual birth, to be exercifed about death and hell, if you hear all things from
them fmooth and pleafant, though they call it devote and religious, and
fhould fay, they have been ravijhed into the third heaven, approve them
not, becaufe they want the fign of the Son of Man, the only power of Chri-

ftians, and fure fearcher offpirit s, wouldye know the place and way of
talking with God, it is here 5 as a lion he hath broken all my bones, and I
was cafl forth from his face, my foul was filed with forrows, andmy life

4 E drew
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drew near unto hell: try therefore, and hear not a glorious Jefus, unlefs

you knew he was crucified. Thus doth that great man write, Tom. ii. of his

Efijlks. A fecond letter he wrote was upon their fliarp threatningsand ap-

parent hazards of that time, whilft Melanclhon gave himfelf to weeping,

and in much anguifh, not for himfelf as he profefled, for he knew what he
believed, as for the pofterity to whom Luther hath thefe words, (If this be

the caufe of God and not of man, all the burden mould be call on him, why
doft thou afflid and torment thy felf, feeing God hath given his Son for us,

why do we tremble or fear! will he forfake us in fmaller things, who hath
given us fo great a gift ? Is Satan ftrongcr than God ? Should we fear the

world, which Chrift hath overcome? If the caufe we contend for be not the

truth, let us change 5 but if the caufe be holy and juft, why do we not credit

thepromife and faithful nefs of God? Its fure Satan can reach no further, but

this prcfent life; but Chrift reigneth forever under whofe protection the truth

now is, he will not fail to be with us unto the end. If he be not with us,

I befeech, where {hall he be found ? If we be not of his church, do ye think

that theBifliop of Rome, and our adverfaries are of it? We are indeed fin-

ners, but Chrift is true, whofe caufe we have in hand. Let kings and na-

tions threaten and fume as they pleafe, he that fits in heaven fhall laugh them
to fcorn, he hath maintained his caufe hitherto without our counfel,and fo he
will do unto the end.) See this at length in Sleidans Com. lib. vii. Thus we
fee how the Lord was pleafed fuch different ways to exercife his church and
people then, and from what airt they had their encouragement alone, when
all vifible props were moft broke under their hand.

Sect. 12. In confidering this great work of God about his church in

thefe laft times, we may fee how not at once, but by a gradual advance and
renewed conflicts with much wreftling hath the truths advance and victory

over Antichriftianifm been brought forward, yea, what changes has thus

gone over the church, with moft remarkable trials and extremities, that have

been the very entry to moft furprifing enlargements of her comfort and out-

gate. Which for our ftrengthning and eftablifhment in the truth, to fee thus

both the fcripture and event thereof in thefe providences now before our eyes,.

Ifliall touch but a little in fome grave and weighty remarks hereof. i.That the

Lord's opening a great and effectual door by the gofpel to his church, hath in

thefe laft times fo difcernibly fttll had fuch great oppofition therewith, as al-

moft it will be hard to find any where, or at any time, where thefe have not kept

together. 2. That no fore and preffing alftult by Antichriji and his followers

we have feen was put on foot againft the church, but might be found in the clofc

and iftue,to have put her intereft forward, and for the furtherance of thegofpel.

3,. Thothus, even with the incoming of the tide, fuch dark hours and renewed
conflicts were in that manner often, as made the rife and advantage of the Re-
formed churches to be the alone object of his peoples faith and not of their

fenfe, it is moft convincing and clear alfo, how Antichriji s fall and judg-

ment, in the various fteps thereof, muft be in fuch a manner looked for, and

exprcfly by the fcripture held forth, with a peculiar refemblance to that judg-

ment withTharoah and the Egyptians, of whom he appears to have been a

type -, with thefe judicial ftrokes of induration on both, and gradual proce-

dure by one plague after another; yea, this with the fame product and efFe£t

:

not to ceafe, 2.%
c
Ph.aroah then did for purfuing that quarrel, and with re-

newed afiaults after any refpite from judgment, until the holy God do once
for all make his power known, as at the Red-Sea, and bring forth that blef-

fed vulory, when the fong of Mjfts and the Lamb fhall be fung together.

Nor fhould it be ftrange, if molt immediately before this then the darkeft

hour, andmoft (harp aflaulr from- Anrichrift may be expeftcd ; yea, which

with
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with fomc allured confidence from the fcripture, and providences of thistimc

compared therewith, I may adventure to write, now is this time, and pre-

fent approach thereof, before a greater height of that promi fed victory, than

'any which hath ever yet been known over Antichriftian Popery, be brought

forth.

CHAP. IV.

IN this dark hour now on the church, which almoft every where is afflict-

ing and fad, and (o many ready to (tumble and faint, it might be of great-

ell ufc and weight to bring near our thoughts, and have this mil kept in fight,

what an undeniable and marvelous witnefs from the Lord hath been to the

publick caufe and doclrine of the Reformed churches, for confirming the

faith ot his people herein, and convincing others; yea, how in diverfc in-

llanccs the Lord's way in the infringing and building his church in the laft

time, may be feen extraordinary and miraculous, as I (hall briefly touch in

thefc following flections.

Sect. i. Inat Jwift progrefs and conquefl, which the truth then had
in this great day of the gofpcls triumph, and what interefi it got for the fixing

of thofe famous plantations of the church thtough much of Germany, France,

Switzerland, Holland, 'Denmark, the Low-Countries, with Britain and Ire-

land, in lei's than forty years time, with which thefc things are obfcrvable.

1. How the truth of the gofpel then came not in word only, but in tower
and in the Holy Ghoft, and in much aflflurauce, 1 Thejfl. i. 5. AfTurance of

faith and undcrftanding anent the truth, and with that feal of the grcatcft en-

largement of joy and comfort; fo as the receiving of the word in much affli-

ction was with joy of the Holy Ghoft, v. 6. 2. That in this blcfted way
and truth of the Reformed Religion now owned and profeft, the church did

receive the Spirit, and (o innumerable a company in thefc lad ages were fealcd

thereby, which is that undoubted feal and attellation from the Lord of his

own truth and doctrine thereof, fo exprefly promifed to his church under the

New Teftamsnt. 3. That this high fpring-tide of the power and efficacy of
the word was after fo fad and vifible a reflraint had been for many ages before

whilft Antichriftian darknefs had overfpread the vifible church; but what of
the work of the fpirit was then more known, as a private feal on the hearts

of the godly in thofe times of fackcloth and latent condition in the wilder-

nefs ; not in any fuch way, as a publick confirmatory witnefs to the truth, and
with that evidence and demonftration of the Holy Ghoft, before the world
as hath been now fince the Reformation : after this blelfed day once (?egan

to dawn, that the Lord did fo viflbly rent the heavens, and caufed the
mountainsflow down at his presence, with fo folemn a down pourin^of the
Spirit following the gofpel, as there could be no (landing, but cities and na-
tions were fubjecled to fo marvelous a power, for embracing of the truth.4. That
this great work of God was no tranficnt glance, or for a fliorttimc; but for

many years where-ever the truth came, did mod difcernibly accompany the
fame, not only to afFcft and convince by fome tranficnt flafh upon the fpirits

of men, but to that folidand effectual change, as had thus a vifible transfor-

ming into that blefled image of Chrifl by the fpirit of holinefs, fo as it was
given both to believe and fufferfor his name. 5. That this afiurcdly was
above all fecondary caufes, is fuch as the greatefl Atheifl may fee, and how
little interefi inftruments then called forth could have in it, but that it was
the immediate power of God, yea, fuch as even enforced the Antichriftian
world to wonder and be in^a ftrange amaze, what fuch a thing could mean
to fee this fpreading of the truth in fo fliort a time, yea, over the belly of
mens fti. theft violence and oppofition thereto, where no outward ^ain or ad-

vantage
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vantage could be poffibly known, fo as to them it might look as fomeuniver-
fal enchantment j but then, O then, was the goings of the Lordfeen in his

fancluary full of Majefly, and thefhout of a King in the midft of his people -,

the miniftration of life and power did attend his ordinances, whilft the hear-

ers might be feen with their ears and hearts at once arrefted under a meltin<»

frame of fpirit, and as embracing the word with their arms.

Sect. 2. This great witnefs and confirmation of the truth hath been
given thereto fince the late Reformation ; that fuch a remarkable growth
and fpreading of the church, and her foreft opprejfton from men Jhould fo
vifibly contemporate and meet in the fame time, and this to be the very feafon

of building his houfe, yea, which paffeth all natural underftanding, when
thefe arc fo clear. 1. That fuch fufferings for the truth were not by a few,

which could have been judged as fome ftrange and unufualan occurrent only :

but of fo innumerable a company, who thus overcame by the blood of the

Lamb and their word of the teftimony, and loved not their lives unto death.

2. Who were not in one place and corner only, where they could all meet

and have a joint correfpondence with other ; but in parts of the earth of fore-

mote diftance, yea, of feveral nations tongues and languages, and thefe alfo

of fuch different ages and fexes. 3. Of thefe fo many wife, knowing and

judicious, whom none could judge ever to have adventured on fo vifiblc a

ruin and fuffering, without the greateft afiurances of the truth, and that un-

doubtedly it was their intereft and up-making otherwife, whilft none then

could embrace the truth of the Reformed Religion, but on fuch terms alfo

to embrace a fuffering and perfecuting lor. 4. That here might be feen not

more of conftraint from men, than a vifible choice and delight on their part

to encounter the fame, when a confeflion of the truth neceflarily called there-

to. Yea, (as it is known from the fureft records of the church, fince the Re-

formation) even to a courting of the flames, that they might get a fhare of

that bleffed triumph, yea, fuch as have been found to fhrink, and fome times

to faint upon the approach of leffer troubles, thus raifed above themfelves

with greateft exultation of fpirit, to quite wife, children, eftate and life for

the teftimony of Jefus Chrift, as is not conceiveable without an immediate

divine power, and furtherance of truth, with fome unconceiveable fight and

lively hope of that glory which is in another world.

Sect. 3 . It was then whilft the faints were thus fent forth as fheep in the

midft of wolves, that fo vifible a fulfilling of that promife of our Mafter, even

to the convidion of the world, was made our, Matth. x. 19, 20. When
they fhall deliver you up, and lead you before rulers, take no thought, for

it flail be given you in that hour what ye flail /peak, for it is not you that

fpeak, but the fpirit ofyour Father, which fpeaketh in you, and Lukexxi.

15. For I will give you a mouth and wifdom, which allyour adverfaries

(hall not be able to refijl or gainfay. Which may be yet matter of afto-

nifhment to confider. 1. With what advantage in a grave and ferioas

compofure of fpirit fuch did depart, as were then called to witnefs for Chrift,

and with that evidence of the fenfible prefence of their Mafter with them,

as made them no lefs a wonder to themfelves, than they were to others.

2. How thus the authority of the truth did appear even in the meaneft of thole

blefled witnefl'es to confound and filence the adverfary with amazement, that

as the highpriefts, when the apoftles were before them, were enforced to

have this remark, that they were but mean and unlearned men, and took

notice that they had been with Jefus. 3. Nor can it be in queftion with

any, who do not fhut their eyes hereat, that this could not poflibiy be of

themfelves, or afcribed toflefh and blood, but to the immediate affiftance of

the
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the Holy Ghoft. Yea, nothing could have been lefscxpcclcd in an ordinary

way, conlidcring of what rank and condition in the world many of thele

were, who with the firft breaking up of the work of Reformation, were

then called to witnefs and furTcr for the truth, of whom we have fo fwect and

large an account tranfmitted, what lurprifing light, ftrength, freedom of fpint,

and refolution was in that prefent hour given, where there had not wanted

molt lenfiblc faint ings and fears before. It is a moft grave remark, and worthy

to be noted, which doftor Ridley hatfi in a letter to Mr. Bradford whilft in

prilbn, which is this. It is wonderful to behold, how the wifdom of God hath

infatuated the policy of the world, and fcattered the crafty devices of the

wife, for when the flate of religion was once altered here, ana perfecution

be^an to grow hot, no man doubted but Cranmer, Latimer dnd Ridley
, fhould

have beenfirft called to the flake : But the fubtile policy of the world pitting

us apart, firft affaulted them by whofe weaknefs and infirmity they thought

to have more advantage: But God difappointed their fubtilepurpofes, for

whom the world efleemed the weakeft, they found (praifed be God) moft

ftrong, valiant and found inChrift s caufe unto the death, to give fuch an

onfet, as I dure fay, all the angels in heaven do no lefs rejoice to behold in

them, than they did in the vitlorhus conftancy of Peter, Paul, Ifaias,

Elias or Jeremy.

Sect. 4. It was not extraordinary only, but in fome manner might be

called truly miraculous^ that refolution andjoy, which attended christians

then in their extremeft fufFerings, and thofe comforts of the Holy Ghoft,

which they did witnefs. This muft be acknowledged amongft the great things

of the Lord, and his immediate appearance, in making himfelf thus to be ad-

mired in his faints, thofe blefled fuffering witnefles to his truth in thefe laft

times. An Hi/lory of that import and weight, which brings in a rent there-

with, for confirming the church in after times, and to the praiie and glory of

her blefled Head, as doth to the furtheft compenfate all that blood (precious in

the fight of the Lord) and foreft wreftlings of his people. Yea, where, 1;

Its fure, none can fuppofe a diflimulation,or that this could be a counterfeit

or perfonate bufinefs, what thofe choice witnelTes of Chrift did then witnefs,

of that unexprellible joy and comfort they felt upon their foul j or that fuch

would then ccafe to fpeak the truth, who in that very hour for the truth's

fake had choofed death rather than life, and were ftepping in upon eternity.

2. Whilft nothing viftble could be known to give a rife thereto, is fuch that

no natural reafon can comprehend, as if they had foregone human paffions,

and that feeling, which flefh and blood muft needs have of fuch torments

they then endured. 3. Yea, which our nature cannot but abhore and llirink

at, and whilft life is fo fweet and natural for all to feek and preferve, and on
the fmalleft receding from the truth, deliverance was fo eafy to be had, fure

this (even the moft profeft Atheifts being appealed to herein) muft enforce a

conviction of a more excellent fpirit than that of the world. 4. That this

alfo was no product of adiftempered judgment, whilft their adverfaries were
forced to fee what ferioufnefs of fpirit, meeknefs, tendemefs and bowels

of companion even towards their persecutors, without bitternefs and revenge,

fuch did witnefs in thofe great fufferings. 5. What rare examples thofe alfo

were, of the reality of holinefs, mortification to the world, and fubduednefs

to the flelh, and as a vifible tranfeript in practice of that truth and doctrine of
chriftianity, which they bare witnefs to before men. To give in inftances to

confirm this, is tome way the more difficult, that they are fo innumerable,

nor can it anfwer here, where I judge it necelTary to befhort, whilft the Mar-
ryrologies of the church are extant. Some few only I cannot well pafs with-

5 F out.
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out a brict touch thereat, i. That remarkable ,-nd fwea account, which
Faninus zw Italian Martyr, who fuffered at Ferrara gave to foine, as he was
going to fuffer, who asked at him the reafon of fuch joy and comfort he-then
witneiTed, alter To many fharp eorifli&s he had before, and what now he was
to undergo, fince his Lord and Matter was in fuch agony before his death;
anlwcrcd, that Chrift had fuffered all thvf conflicts with< L41 and death that
were due to us, being in our room, that we migl.t be jned from the pain
and preffare thereof, whin called to fuffer. z. That inftance let down at

large by Mr. Fox, in the book of Martyrs of a faithful and holy minifter in

Queen Mary's time, Mr. Robert Samuel, whole cruel ufage in the prifon
was fuch, that he was chained up to a great poll, lo that flanging only upon
,one tiptoe, he was fain to bear up the weight of his whole body, and gave
him only once a day three mouths-full of bread, and as much water to
prcferve him more for further torment, than for ncceflary food ; atlaff, when
he was brought forth to be burnt, which was ca fy, to what he had fuffered

before
\
he related to his friends^ That after he had been thus cruelly ufed,

and forfonie days pinched with hunger and thirft in the great eft extremi-
ty, hef II i '1 to ajleep, at which time one doatLed all in white feemed to

ftand before him, who miniftred comfort to him, faying, Samuel, Samuel,
be ofgood cheer, arid take good heart unto you, for after this day, youjhall
hunger and thirjt no more, which accordingly hefound come to pafs : Yea, he
told them, that he had fuch wonderful comfom, in thofe afflictions, imparted

from Chrift, as he could not in moddiy utter the fame. During the time of
his burning, nis body did fhine, and looked as bright as new tried (ilver, to the

conviction and aftomfhment of all that looked on. 3. That notable inftance

related by Bcza, and particularly let down in learned Hottmgers Ecclefiaftic

Hiftory, of one whom Beza calls that chrifHan Scavola, though a mean
country man, who being occafionally prefent at Tournay in France, where

Mafs was faid by a prieft, was fo overcome, with the zeal of God, and a-

gainft fuch horrid idolatry, whilft he was lifting up the Hoftia, as he went
to him, and pulled it out of his hand, throwing it down on the ground, and

turning to the people, faid, do ye worfhip fuch a God as this? Thus being

prefently taken and fentenced to have his right hand firft, and one of his

legs to be burnt in the fire, before the reft of his body, when brought to the

ftakc, did mod cheerfully hold forth his hand, and fuffered the burning of it,

without the leaft vifible appearance of pain or Shrinking : and after this,

cheerfully fmiling, fuffered alio his leg to be put into the flame, faying, O
how bleffed a ftep and way is this, by which I am to enter into eternal life.

After which his whole body being thrown intothefire, he fleptinthe Lord.

4. lfhall here alfo fet down that aftonifhing example, by the fame author at

length fet down, which was fopublick and famous in the year 1550. of Ga-
briel Berodinus, that bleflcd Martyr, who was burnt atCambray, whoa lit-

tle before had been much taken with fear and horror, whilft a witnefs to

the fufferings of another Martyr, fo as upon his being apprehended, did a lit-

tle fhrinkin his teftimony to the truth, but after through grace got fucha re-

covery, and in that manner ftrcngthned in his foul, as with greateft refolution

hechoofed to embrace death, yea, in that manner, which was to be burnt

alive, rather than to recede in the leaft from the truth ; which his adverfaries

perceiving, and fearing that his fpeaking to the multitude at the ftake might

wrong their caufe, did order the executioner to have his tongue cut out : But

after, by an extraordinary, yea, miraculous appearance of the Lord, he did not

at allceafe to fpeak at freedom, fo as he was fully understood, upon which

the
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the magistrate who was then prelent, and had ordered this, did fevcrciy

accufe the executioner, as if he had not cut his tongue rightly out, tho' with-

out ground, to whom Berodinus anfwercd, to the hearing of many, That

that was not in his power, nor is any way poffible to hinder him to [peak, and

thus to confefs the truth. >. That Englifh gentleman Thomas Haukes
y

who for a time had followed the Court, but after the Lord was pleafed to

make himfelf known to him, (ufTered for the truth in Qiieen Mary's reign,

whofc rcfolution and conftancy is at length (hewed by Mr. Fox, yet wanted

not lometimcs a [blinking in his thoughts at that torment of the fire. And
thereupon being prefled by fome of his friends, as he was going to the ftake,

that in the midft of the flame he would fhew them fome token if he

could, how it was with him, and if the tire was not fo intolerable, but that

therein one might have his mind kept quiet and patient, which he promifed,

that if the rage of the pain were made eafy and tolerable, he mould lift up

his hands above his head before his death, thus with much quiet and patience

of fpirit he addrefied himfelf to the fire, where after he had continued long,

and hisfpeech taken away by the flame, his skin drawn all together, and his

fingers confumed with the fire, fo as all thought he had been dead, he gave

the fore mentionedfign, fuddenly lifting up his hands all burning in a light

fire, and withgreatjoy clapt them three times together. Whereupon there

was fhoutings amongft the people, efpecially by thofe that knew the meaning

of it, as the like has fcarce been heard, and lo this blcfTed Martyr prefentlj
finking down into the fire, gave up his fpirit unto God, in the year 1555.

which could not but enforce a ftrange amaze upon the adverfary, to fee what

could make fuch infufferable pain and torment fo fweet and eafy, as fome of

thofe, when they were witnefies to the joy and rcfolution of the Proteftants,

when brought to the fire, faid it behoved to be from the Devil, who had

taken all feeling from them.

S e c t. 5. It is furc, that convincing feal and witnefs to the truth of the

Reformed Religion can be hid from none of the oppofition and contrariety

of the ungodly world, and fpirit thereof to thefafne. And thus, 1. How^

fuch a darknefs is a witnefs to the light, and the excellency of this blefled way
may be known by that oppofition and contrariety of the fpirit of prophanity,

and ungodlinefs thereto. 2 So ftrange and natural an antipathy in acting

thus, as from inward principles might be feen, with that perlccuting fpirit of

the popifh adverfaries to the truth, fo as they cannot be at reft, where they

have the fmalleft accefs or advantage of power, to purfue thofe, from whom
they are forced to confels they had no pcrfonal injury, or incitement that

way. Let any perufe the moft impartial records of church hiftory, in thefe

late times, yea, let the moft indifferent onlookers fpeak but their confeience

herein, if the moft leading perfecutors which have ftill been againft the Re-
formed church, have not been as vifibly ftated in oppofition to the truth and

power of religion. And 2&Tertulliano£ the primitive times fpeaks in his

apology anent Nero. The truth might boafl in having fitch open adverfaries.

3. Thus was it feen by what a fpirit, fuch inftruments were then acted to ex-

ercife thefe cruelties, and with what fury and impetuous violence, as under

fome vifible force they ac~ted, as it might be truly faid of many, they were
almoft divefted of human fhapc, and vifibly transformed into the image of the

Devil. 4. We fee alfo, when once that great ftandard of Satans kingdom
was fo remarkably fet up, for an open war againft the kingdom of Chrift,

after the Reformation, what a more excellent and invincible fpirit did then

lift a ftandard againft this, before which their adverfaries could not ftand 5

yea, even in being overcome, how thofe bleiTed witnelTesto the truth were

made
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made ovcrcomcrs. 1 lhall but fet down two inftances, the one under the Ne-
therland pcrfecution by T)uke de Alva, of one John Harivin, a lbldicr of

a molt dilfolute life, but being once enlightned with the knowledge of the

truth, lb as this change was evident to others, was quickly noticed, and put

in prifon, about which ihe godly in thefe parts were in Come fear, confider-

ing his late beginning, and what his former life had been : but he difappoint-

cd all their fears with cleared evidence, not only of a found judgment, but

alfo how he had profited in the fchool of Chrift ; and when he was condemn-
ed, as he went to execution. Said, fee here how the wick:d world reivard-

eth the poorfervants of Chrift, whilft 1 was a drunkard, tnd player at cards

and dice, and living in all diffclutenefs and prepkawty, I was never then

in hazard; but no fconer began I to feek after the truth and a godly life,

but prefently the world made war againjt me, and became my enemy, tut the

fervant is not better than his Lord. The other is that famous faffage of
the A(fa[mation of John Diazius a Spaniard, after he was enlightned by the

truth, and at once through grace began to know the Reformed religion, and
what it was to be a chriilian in earneft j againft whom his own brother Al-

phonfus 1)iazius was driven with fuch a fury, yea in that deliberate manner
alfo, as under cover of greateft affection he did unawares aflault him, and was

the inftrument of his death, who though by the frienefhip of the Topijh party

he was acquited, after he was taken for that fact:; yet by the holy judgment of

the Lord was forced to be his own executioner.

Sect. 6. The vifible fall and decreafe of Satans kingdom before the truth,

when once the light of the gofpel after the Reformation brokeforth, may be

convincing and clear. i. That then Satan's binding up and fall did follow

from fuch an open reign, which in former ages he had under the datknefs of

popery, by that prevalence of ignorance, idolatry^ fuperjlition and perfecuti*

on againft the truth, over the world. 2. So remarkable a reftraint which

followed of fuch frequent apparitions, which had been in former times, of

fpirits, giving out that they were in fouls of perfons departed, and craved help

from their friends, of foul- majfes for their relief out of purgatory. It is, I

confefs, ftrange and amazing to think what a darknefs this was, and under

what an awe and dread by fuch an ordinary converfe of the Devil in this man-
ner of his appearance, mod of the chriilian world were then ; yea upon what

authority did the Romijh church lay the greateft weight of many of their tenets,

fuch as purgatory, the neceflity of foul- majfes^ &c. though nothing more evi-

dently contrary to the fcripture, which (news there can be no return of the fpi-

rits of fuch as are departed, nor are to expect another teacher to be fent to

us, than the fcriptures of truth. But now firice the breaking forth of the light,

it might be clearly feen how much thefe are gone, and Satan's power thus un-

der reftraint, to act that part and deceive the world as formerly, though no-

thing was more ordinary and frequent in thole dark times. 3. It is known
now by the gofpel, within the precinct of the church, how remarkably the

Devil's power hath been reftrained, from that familiar converfe which was then

under liich appearances, as of Fairies, and other fpirits alfo haunting of

houfes, fo as the ceafing of the heathen ilh Oracles did not more difcernibly

follow upon the firft times of the gofpel, than this reftraint of evil fpirits

in fuch ordinary appearances hath followed, even to the conviction of the

popijh adverfaries, ilnce the late blefled Reformation from antichriftian popery.

Many confirming inftances might be given for this. I fhall here mention one,

which is at large fet down by Mr. Fox and other writers, of that holy and ex-

cellent miniftcrof Chrift Mr.Tindal, the firft tranflator of the fcripture into

Englifh after the Reformation, that being at Antwerp, whilft the perfecution

was
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was hot in England againft the truth, he was (hewed by fome Englifi mer-

chants there, of a notable Magician in the place, whofe ufe was at fcafts, of

when they ufed to meet at (upper, to bring to the table whatever wines, or

delicious fruit the company would defire, and fet prcfently before them, with

other amazing proofs of the power of the Devil. Upon which Mr. Tindalpct-

ceivin^ what a fnare this might be to fome, defired, that when they met the

next time together with him, he might be prefent, without being known
what he was, and after they were met, and at table, this wretched Magician

after his manner began to try his art, but in vain : for whilft he had wearied

himfelf in following all his fpellsand incantations, and what the furtheftthat

helhfh skill and power could do, to fatisfy the company , he was at laft en-

forced to that confeilion before them all, There was one of the company

hindred his work, by reafon of whom he could get nothing done at that

time.

Sect. 7. I (hall further add this great witnefs and atteftation to the truth

of the Reformed religion, to wit by the fpirit of holinefs, andhow thepower

of chriflianity, and love thereof did at once break forth with the purity

thereof j about which thefe things may be demonftrably clear. i. That

with the difcovery of that fweet and excellent truth of the righteoufnefs of

the gofpel, and the doclrinc of grace in our being juftify'd by faith alone in

Jefus Chrift, ( the clear breaking up of which light in thefe laft times, was

as life from the dead to the church ; after a long and dark night of Antichri-

ftianifm had gone before to obfcure it. A truth for fo many ages detained in un-

righteoufnefs, that our being juftify'd is in the accepting of Jefus Chrift, as

he is offered in the gofpel, and as it is in the cafe of marriage, which confifts not

in the (ending, or acceping of gifts, but in the accepting of theperfon) how-

remarkable an enlargement, and cut-letting therewith was not only of the

peace and comforts of the Holy Ghoft, but of the fpirit of holinefs ; fo as

the freedom of grace leading into the gteateft tendernefs in the walk and pra-

ctice of chriftians, with that native tendency, which the one hath to the en-

forcement of the other, did then vifibly appear, yea that marvelous change

with a new luftre and appearance this did put upon the church, with fuch in-

numerable and rare examples of holinefs brought forth, who fhined in that

day, in love, humility, mortification, felfdenial, and zeal for the intereft of
Chrift, to enforce this convi&ion therewith, that then was the fpirit <>iven

from the Lord to this church, and that wind did blow upon his garden, when
the fpices thereof did fend forth fo fweet andfragrant afcent. 2. It was
then the truth of holinefs, and that this was no perfonated (hew and ap-

pearance, did fo vifibly appear upon trial, in preferring Jefus Chrift and his

truth to the world, and all interefts there, when brought in competition with

him. It is Cure, no weapon hath been more made ufe of againft the church,

and hath tended to ruin more than this, that whilft other (nares had killed

their thoulands, of this it may be truly faid, it's ten thoufands : but thus the

conquering power of Chrift on the fpirits of his people had fuch a folemn
triumph, as that great cloud of witnefles, who refilled unto blood, choofino-

to forfake houfes and enjoyments on the earth, for the truth, may unto this day

be a (landing witnefs thereto. To give inftances of fuch mould be unnecefiV

ry, when the whole (peaks this forth. I (hall touch thefe three remarkable
examples of fome who had a great intereft in the earth to adventure beyond
others, and the more rare, becaufe not many noble\ not many wife , or of
great poflfeilions here, of whom can be expected fuch a teftimony. i. That
famous inftance of the Marquifs of Vico, Gal/eacius Carracciolus, who a

little after the Reformation being one of the moft natural accomplishments,

5 G "had
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had what the world .could defire of outward pleafures, with further expecta-

tion of preferment, being the Tope's nephew ; yet for the truth did quit all,

yea wife and children, choofing to live rather in a mean (late, and as an exile

in Geneva, than in all the fulnefs of thole defirable things that Italy could

afford. Yea upon his parting with his friends and family, when he was put to

conflict with fo extraordinary afTault, with the weeping and cries of his lady and
children, had thefe words, Let him be accurfed that prefers all the pleafures

ofthis world to one hours communion with Jefus Chrift. 2. That choice

prince John Frederick of Saxony, when detained captive by Charles V. Em-
peror, was preilingly importuned to cede a little in the intereft of religion,

and to embrace that doctrine called the Interim, then defigned for a recon-

cilement betwixt Proteftants and Papifts, by the politicians of that time, yea

this with (uch a bait of having liberty and renitution of his eftate j did with

that blelTed peremptorinefs, which is becoming thofc, whoever knew that

power of the love of Chrift on their fouls, reject all with this return ; Since

the Lord had enlightned my fpirit by the truth, and knew it affuredly

to be (uch , there was no lefs terms , wh.reon I can recede from it

than everlofting perifhing, andfhould thus condemn what hitherto 1 owned
and embraced, as the doElrine of Chrift ; yea even to adventure on the

fin againft the Holy Ghoft. And why do you think I am thus tenacious, to

hazard all outward interefts for adherence to the truth, but that my ftudy
and aim is here, that after this fad and floort time of my continuance in the

world, I may reach forward unto an eternal life, and to that unexprejfiblejoy

that is above. I know by fome I am defamed, as if it were not religion,

but matter offame and repute 1fought after : but would any think that

thefe could be preferable to me, before my eftate, liberty, and enjoyment of
wife and children with comfort as formerly, and here before God I bear this

witnefs, and hope to have confidence herein, when Ifjail be called before

hisjudgment feat, I have had no other aim in my publick atJings than this,

that keeping clofe by the truth, and way of the Lord, I might attain that

bleffed inheritance which is in heaven. Thus did that blelTed Hero ftand and

withftand in fuch an alTault, as Sleidan doth at length (hew, lib. xx. Tag. 260.

3. It is worthy of obferve alfo of Henry, one of the princes of Saxony, to

whom his brother George one of the dukes of that houle, having a great prin-

cipality and eftate, but mod bitterly Topifh, fent fome ambafladors in time of

his iicknefs, (hewing that if he would renounce the Proteftant religion, yea

that if he would enfure to make no alteration, to prejudge the Popifn intereft in

his territories, he on that condition would make him heir of all, otherwife had

by Teftament difponed the fame unto Cafar and Ferdinand his brother. To
whom this prince gave this anfwer; This is fuch a tentaticn, as Satan had

againft Chrift, fall down and worjhip me, and I willgive thee all thefe things.

But think ye that I would forfake the known truth andpurity ofreligion for

riches ? Nay, he difmiffed them with a moll peremptory refufal j but e'er

thefe ambafladors were returned to their prince, he was departed, and Henry

went immediately and entrcd into pofleffion of that eftate, and reftored the

Reformed religion there. 3 . Thefe deep foul exercifes, brokenefs of

fpirit ,
yea the terrors of the law in greatcft earned prefling down the

fouls of many chriftians then, with that fwect refult after in a folid fe-

renity and peace, yea tendernefs of walk under their death, may convincing-

ly witnefs that weight and power of the truth of godlinefs fuch were under.

It is true, the Lord was gracioufly plcafed to keep this much off the fpirits of

his fuffering witneffes, who were then called forth to witnefs even unto death

for the truth : and it might be fcen, what a fun-fhine of unexpreffible joy

3 and
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and light, they were then kept in, amidft thofe fharp affaults; but after the

extremity of perfecution had fomc abatement, then were thofe inward conflicts

more frequent. Inftances have been fo known, as I judge it not needful to

fpeak much therein. Two pallages only I muft touch. One of that rare Eng-

lish gentleman Mr. John Glover, who fuffered, and was in hazard from the

Fopifh party, yet not unto death ; which is the more remarkable, that his

brother Mr. Robert Glover, who was burnt at a flake for the truth, was not

in that manner tried. I (hall fhall fet down Mr. Fox's own words in the

book of Martyrs of him. / was twice or thrice with him, whom partly by

his talk. I perceived, partly with my eyes Ifaw to be fo worn and confumed

by ih? fpace of five years, that neither almoft enjoying of'meat, quiet ofjleep,

pleafare of his life, was left him, fo that if it had not pleafed Chrift fome-

time to have relieved his poor fervant, fo far worn, with fome feafonable

comforts now and then betwixt tlm:s, it had been impoffible for him tofu-

fiainfuch torments, the chief canfe whereof was, that having beengracioufy

called by the light of the gofpel, andfelt wondrous taftes of Chrift's heaven-

ly kingdom, upon fome declining of his heart after the world, he was af-

frighted with that text, Heb. vi. 4. of having finned aga'mft the Holy

Ghoft, which fo -wrought upon him, that if he had been in hell, he could not

have wore defpaired of his fahation. In this his intolerable anguift, though

he had nojoy in his meat, yet was he forced to eat againft his appetite, that

he might thus defer the time, as long as could be, of his damnation. But
though he fufftred many years fitch fad temptations andflrong buffetings of
Satan, yet the Lord, who gracicuflyprefrved him all that while, did at lafl

not only free him thereof, but alfo framed him thereby, as he being like one

already placed in heaven, and dead to this world, both in words and affecti-

ons, led a life wholly celeftial, abhorring all prophane doings, his difcourfe

and words being always fuitable thereto. 2. I fhall add here that known and

rare inftance alio of Mrs. Catharine Brettergh, who lived in Lancafhire, as

her life and death, which is at length fet forth by it fclf, mews what a lin-

gular, grave and folid chriftian fhe was, to the conviction not of a few, but

of the place and country where fhe lived, but fome fhort time before the

Lord called her to himfelf, was exercifed with men ftrange inward terrors up-

on her fpirit, as all might difcern, not by her cries and complaints only,

( though otherwife in grcatcft compofure of mind) that fhe was forfaken of the

Lord, but to the affecting her body, bringing it low, fomctimes the fweat burft-

ing out upon her, fo that all might fee what that preifure and pain was, which

fhe had within : the rife whereof was her apprehended hypocrify, wanting of
that ferioufnefs, and being fuitably earneit in embracing of religion ; yea that

fhe had not fo glorified the Lord, efpecially with her tongue, nor had that

fincere love to him that fhe ought. Her conflict and terror continued a con-

fiderablc time, fome of the molt folid and grave miniftcrs of that country be-

ing oft with her, but at laft, that blefled victory and triumph fhe got was no
lefs marvelous, after the Lord did break in with lisht, and difcovcries of him-

felf. Some of thofe exprcflions fhe then had of her comforts, I fhall but in

a fhort touch here mention, with which fhe was fometimes forced to burft

out: thejoys, the joys, the joys that 1 feel in my foul I O they be won-
derful, they be wonderful ! The place where Inow am isfweet andpleafant,
how comfortable is thefweetnefs 1 feel, that delights my foul? The tafte is

precious, do you not feel it? Oh fo fweet as it is I And at other times, O
my fweet Saviourfhall 1 be one with thee, as thou art one with the Father?
And dofl thoufo love me that am but duft, to make mepartaker ofglory with
Chrift ? O how wonderful is thy love ! And oh that my tongue and heart

were
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were able to found forth thy praifes, as 1 ought. At another lime fhe burji

forth thus ;
yea Lord 1 feel thy mercy, and 1 am ajjured of thy Love, and

fo certain am 1 thereof as thou art that God of truth, even fo eerta nly do
1 know myfelfto be thine. O Lord my God, and this my foul k.,oweth right

well, which laft words Jhe again doubled. To agrave minifter one Mr. Har-

rifon then with her, fie Jdid, my foul hath be.n compajfed with the ter-

rors of death, the forrows of hell were upon me, and a wildt rnefs of woe
was in me, but blejfed, blejfed, blejfedbe the Lord my God, he Lath brought

me to a place of reft, even to the fwe. t running waters of life. The way
1 nowgo in is a fweet andeafy way, firowed with flowers, he hath brought

me to a place more fweet than the garden of'Eden, O the joy, the joy, the

delights andjoy that I feel, how wonderful? And as herftrength began
to fail her, with a fweet countenance andfttil voicefaid, my warfare is ac-

compli(hed, and my iniquities are pardoned, whom have I in heaven but

thee, &c. This inftance Ichooie the more to let down, that feveral of the

popijh party in that country then, did object this againft the proteftant religi-

gion, that it had fuch foul terrors following the fame, but it is not mange
for fuch as are Grangers to the fcripture, to the life of the faints there, to the

truth of holinefs on their own foul, that this is beyond their reach, or under-
ftanding. Yea a wounded fpirit with thofe great realities of the joy and con-
folation of God, by a touch of the bleiTcd healers hand, is no (hew, but found
to be in greateft earned:, though he docs not in like manner or meafure thus

deal with his people. Here I mud: add a pafTage of one of the mod grave, ju-

dicious and holy minifters of Chrift I knew in the age he lived in, that hav-

ing been molt of the day before in fellowship with fome chriftians, who were
under rare and deep exercife of mind. He lay down at night in fome hea-

vinefs, and much troubled that he knew not fuch by experience as thofe were,

but that night in the midft of his flcep, he faid (I mail kt down his own
words from himfelf, who now is in glory.) ' There came upon me fuch a ter-

' ror of the wrath of God, that if it had incrcafed a fmall degree higher, ot
' continued a minute longer than it did, I had been in as dreadful a condition as

* ever living man was in : but it was inftantly removed, ' and then he had a

voice fpoke to him within his heart and faid. ' See what a fool thou art, to
' defire the thing thou couldcft not endure, and which he thought ftrange alfo,

' that neither the horror, nor the relief he had out of it, did then awake him
' out of his deep till the morning, but the weight and imprefTion of it remained
4
for a considerable time thereafter.' 4. It may be evident, not only in

thofe fuffering times of the church fince the Reformation, but to this very day,

that majefly and authority, doth attend holinefs, fo as to enforce an awe,
and refpect on the confeience even of the haters thereof, and their being ftruck

with the conviction of a more excellent fpirit in fuch ( whofe zeal and clofe

adherence to the Reformed religion hath been alfo mod difccrnible) than that

fpirit which is of the world, yea how vifibly thole did move in an higher

fphere and from other principles than upon any outward intercft, and that it

was an undoubted product of the fpirit of God. This was lo convincing after

the Reformation to the adverfaries thcmfelves, that many judged it their inte-

reft to have fufFeringsof Troteftants lefspublick and obvious, fince their de-

port enforced an awful conviction upon all, that afiiircdly God was with them ;

nor hath there any time fince been wanting mod obfervable inftances to con-

firm this. I remember amongft other remarks of the church in Ireland, a little

time before the rebellion there, I had from a great minifter of Chrift, who was

moft inftrumenral in the work of the Lord there, that as he did not think there

were more lively and experienced chriftians any where, than were at that time

there,
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there, and thefe not a few : but in a large number, and fevcrals of them

pcrfons of confiderablc Outv.ard ftate in the world, who were then brought

in by the gofpcl, mod of whom before that change, had been mod ignorant

and prophanc : how fuch likewife was their convincing and tender walk, as

they Were generally reverenced by the gracelcfs multitude, yea, on whole

confeience was enforced an awful regard cf the truth of holinefs, that was

i'o convincingly witnclTcd in their practice. And then alio (which was ob-

fetveablc) how almoft no jar, or jcaloufly was to be found, cithcramongft

minifters qr private chriftians there : But their great contention was to pre-

fer Others to themfelves, and inrhofedays itwasfwect and eafy for minifters

to preach and pray both in publick and private, luch was the hunger of their

hearers, their food being remarkably let out to fo large a delire and appetite.

C H A P. V. —

Sect, t ."O Elides that which hath been fhewed in the prcccecing chapter of
*-* thole great confirmations put to the protiftant caufe and do-

ctrine of the Reformed churches in theie latter times, yea, thus alio to the

truth of chriitianity, it being fure the Proteftant religion is nothing clic but

this, in the truth and purity thereof. It may be further ftrcngthning, and a

fweet remark, in this fad and making time, to conflder with what brightnefs

and luftie fo many have gone off the ftage, of fuch as have been molt ferious

and fervent in the Reformed Religion in thefe after times, mice that great fury

and perfecution from Antichrift hath been rcfirair.ed ; whofe uncxprefiiblc

peace and joy with fome extraordinary glances then of that blefled eftate they

were entering into, could poflibly be hid from none, even mod ordinary on-

lookers, and with thefe convincing evidences thereof. I. Of that compla-

cency and joy their fouls had in the truth they had profefTed, and their finding

the witnefs of their confeience, and the approbation of God herein fo fweet a

fealt, whilft they were then turning their face to the wall, as it might be iccn

that inward joy and peace did thus far exceed their outward pain, and more
fenfible to them than their ileknefs. 2. That furcly the ground on which
fuch a confidence and fcrenity of fpirit was founded, muft be fome thing a-

bove nature, and fuch as was able to bear out under the greateft ftorm and
affault, as all might fee, here could be no naked fhew or counterfeit. 3. That
thus even here, a more near and fenfible correfponderice with heaven is known
to fome, than moil feem to be aware of ; yea, fuch as (except men (hut their

eyes) it might be cafy todifcern, how thefe when dying have had the vail in

an extraordinary manner drawn by, and been admitted to fome light of that,

which themfelves could not poffibly cxprels, and to know fomcthing of an
actual polVelllon, and thofe foretaftesof the glory they were entering into,

than can be conceived at adiftance. 4. How diicetnibly this abundant en-

trance, and fulnefsof peace, enjoyed in the dying hours of the faints hath fol-

lowed their clofe adherence to the way of the Lord,and the Proteftant doctrine

now Under fuch reproach. It is true, that not in a like manner is the Lord's

dealing with the choice!! of his people, but fuch who have Ihined brightly in

their day may go oft the ftage filcnt and with little appearance. I have known
fome, of whom I write this with the greateft certainty, how their continued
walk and praftice did fpeak to all, the truth of ferious godlinefs, the bleffed

finirlilng of whole courfe hath fome difcernible reftraint as to any fuch appear-

ance then, whilft the Lord's condefcending with fuch a viflble gale of fenfe,

and triumphing joy to others in the clofe of their life, may be underftood more
with refp-ect to fome publick ufe and import, than for themfelves, as a dying

5 H tcftimony
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teftimony and leal ot the laints to the truth. Ana I hope this may be for ad-

vantage and edification to let down here lome fpecial and weighty 1 fiances
to commend the blclled way of the Lord, and tor confirming others therein 5

whole laft tellamcnt and dying breath, (whilll their words are of more weight
than at other times) did folemnly wirncls to his truth and faithfuinefs, by put-

ting their feal thereto: Yea, fuch inflances as the world may fee, and have
the convidion hereof enforced by this fhort touch, what is that blefied fruit

and gain, which follows upon lerious godhnels, when once it comes to an
a&ing the laft fcene or death; what another appearance thefe have, and that

here mull be fomething above nature, yea, what rare endowments and parts

thefe had, as well as piety, who with fuch fweet and odoriferous fragrancy

have their remembrance thus tranlmitted ; that we may fee alfo what choice

and excellent perfons have followed, and been brought forth fince the Re-
formation from Popery, of fuch various degrees and employments, bearing

one and the fame witnefs to the truth. Some of which 1 have choofed to in-

fert here, are out of Melchior Adamus, a grave writer, being in the Latin,

and thefe books fo rare, as might be little known or accellible to the molt,

for thefe other palTages which follow, 1 may with confidence f.y ; 1 have been

to the furthelt concerned anent the certainty thereof, as fhail be more parti-

cularly (hewed.

SECT.2.Firftinltance fet down, is of that notable German phy^cianJcach.mus

Curam born in Fr.afiadt, who died Anno 1573 a man, asot choice and

lingular piety, was of great learning alfo, had his days fhortned by a burning

fever, in which as in rhe whole of his former life, did appear the fubjccledntfs

of his foul, yet with mod fervent breathings or love toward; Chrill (and as

its ufually found) a moll fweet concord here betwixt the conclufion and prc-

miles of his former walk and practice, amon.fi many remarkable fpeeches

he then had, and arc at length recorded by Melchior Adamus, thefe I fhall

here mention. / am opprejfed Lord, but to me it is ei.ongh, that thy band
hath done it, my body now fujfers becaufe of fin, but my foul is raifea and

comforted with the affurance of eternal life : but I will wrefile with J.icob,

until the brightnefs of thy light appear to me. Come Lordjefus, and let

all that love thee fay come, and he that loves thee not, let him be Anathema
.Maranatha. Thou knoweft who fearcheft the heart, I love thee, with thee

I Jhall be at the beginning of this new year, andfatisfed with thy fight,

and drink of the wine of that everlfimgjoy in thyfathers houfe, where

there are many manfions, and cne afo is for me there. And then had thefe

words, which I choofe rather to fet down in the Latin, having fuch a fweet

emphafis there. Jam meum peclus ardet confpeblu evit£ aternx, cujusy

vere fentio, in me, initia. ' 1 have learned to know thee, and with

' fome aim to have others know thee aright, Son of God, acknowledge me
' alfo and take me into thy embracements. To come to thee, my foul with

' defire leaps for joy, and becaufeit is yet with-held, 1 think the time long j

< I defire to be dillblved. O dilfolve me, that I may be with thee, I am over

' wearied here, I groan for that dwelling above, which thou haft revealed to

' me as the traveling man in a dark night looks for the Sun, iodo Iearnft-

c
ly look after the brightnefs of that light, which is in the fight of the Father,

6 Son and Holy Ghofr. Now when my breath and fpirits are to fail, let O
* blclled Saviour, thy fpirit fpeak and interceedin my foul for me, with unut-

terable groans. I fhall fee my Saviour in the flefh, who is exalted at the

< right hand of the Father, and' there blefs him for all the bleflings 1 have had

« from him. Thou wilt alfo put a guard to this body, even thy holy angels

« to keep my dull and bones, which were and fhallbeforever the dwelling

3

• place
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* place of the H:>ly Ghdft j for it is impofliblc this flcHi and mafs of my
' body, which hath beenquickned by the outlctting and communion of the
c

fpirit, and thus ingrafted into the body of Chrift, to be annihilate, or to

* be for ever continued in the ftate of death, as a dead mnfs : but thou the

* fountain of life fhalt require from the earth this thine own image, even
* out of the (mailed crumbs of duft and allies that are there ; and by fend-

* ing forth thy fpirit again, build up this as a glorious and living body, that

' it may be for a dwelling for thy Divinity to dwell in for ever. There We
' (hall follow the Lamb where ever he goes. With thefe words which he
' adds, O vere pit,lchrum-

)

cDiicem d^^Divinum. There we (hall (Ing a new
* fong. Let us rejoice, Hallelujah. O come let us go forth to meet our Re-
* deemcr. Our converfationis in Heaven; but even in this life we muft be-

* gin to know an eternal life, and follow in that order Chrift hath appointed.

« We (hall be cloathed upon, and not found naked ; and he who is the be-

' loved Lamb of God, who takes away the fins of the world, (hall lead us

' to the fountains of living water, and take all tears from our eyes. What
* the eye hath not (een, nor the ear heard, nor hath entered into the hearts

1 of men, is prepared for the lovers of God. This earthly life is but death :

< but that is life indeed, which Chrift hath begun in my foul; and now I

' live, not I but Chrift liveth in me, therefore I will praifc him, O blefled foul
c where Jefus Chrift hath his (eat, who doth lead and rule in all our motions
' and actions, I fee the Heavens now open. Now let thy fervant depart in

'peace, for mine eyes have (een thy falvation. Thou Jefus Chrift art my
' refurrection and life. How lovely are thy tabernacles, O Redeemer ? Keep
* my foul that it fufFer not hurt from that horrible Dragon the Devil, let it be
' bound up in the bundle of the living, and my journey be to thofe who
e now live an immortal and heavenly life. Thus is there in part a touch of

the breathings of that blefled man before his clofc, which the witnefles

thereof fhew was but fomepart of what he exprefTed, and this with greateft

candour and fervency. And faid again a little before his clofe: / die in the

Lord, who is my life, and in the acknowledgment, faith and recumbence on

Jefus Chrift. O fweet glory and defirable righteoufnefs ! O pkafant change

and tranjlation fromfin, into a ftate of holinefs, from darknefs into light,

and from death into life ! It was obferved that he haddiverfe words prophe-

tical, whereof many choice and faithful witnefles were then prefent, who de-

clared alfo that they were exceedingly comforted by him; but needed not

comfort him, in whom fo Angular a defire and breathing towards eternal life,

with fuch eftablifhment in the faith was difcernible to all, and thus at the

clofe he was heard (ay, Now I die, and have got admijfion, as with old

Simeon ; J die witnejjing to the truth of the prophets andapoftles, and ad-

hering to the Auguftan Confefllon, blejjlng the Lord that in his marvelous

goydnefs, had the light of the go/pel to return after fuch darknefs.

Sect. 3. Seba'dus Munfterus, one excellently verfed in the laws, who
made it his fludy tohave hisknowledge therein fubfervient to the publick good,

and making peace amongft others, not his own private intereft. At his

death he (hewed much patience, being feized on by the plague, and a few
hours before his clofe, (hewing to fome friends about him thefe dreadful marks
of the di(eafe, that were broke forth in his hands and legs, faith to them,
O what precious marks are thofe which Chrift hath put upon me, and
how pleafirg are they ? Do not you loath at fuch a fight, for I am now
putting on my wedding apparel, for as loathfome as it is, whither I am
going to enjoy that heavenly feaft with Chrift for ever

,
yea even in thisfad

drefs
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drefs do 1 fit to that glorious affcmbly of the fpirits of the jufi above. Thus
as it were triumphing, and full of joy he left the world, when he had got a

clear fight of that which was before him. lbat ovarii anima^ &fpe fua
damna Itvabat. He died at Wittenberg about the year 1540.

Sect. 4. trancifcuS Burgardus a German lawyer, and fervent prcteftant

alfo, mod dear to Luther and Alikntlhon^ both for his lingular learning

and piety, of whom that account is given, that his family did reprefent both

a Church and Academy,fo as it may be qucftioned whether fctiouspiet}, with

prudence and great judgment did meft fhinc forth ? Was heard oft -to exprefs

upon the complaints of ionic, what hazard then fecmed to attend the truth,

that he much rather would choofe death, and the greateft of fufferlngs, than

in the fmalleft point recede herein 5 about which he was perfuaded in his

heart. At his death did thus alio exprets himfelf, when hisficknefs was very

fore. / eflecm tke afflictions of this prefmt time, not to be compared with
the glory, which fhall be rcvtal d in us, and though I pall now walk in

the valley of the fhadow of death, I will notfear, fince then art with me,

whofe red and flaff have comforted me. And with futtheft aiTurance of

eternal bleflednels did thus part with time at Witttnterg 1560.

Sect. 5 . Joannes Clotz-us, counfellor or law to the Landgrave ofcHeffen,

and after by him made his chancellor, though with great averfion thereto,

as reckoning that the greater dignity had moll weighty cares, and trouble fol-

lowing the fame. Oncferionfly godly in his life, at death had thefe expref-

ilons : The wl. ole of my life is placed in God. O let thy fervaftt depart

in peace, Thcuart my fur e anchor, my falvation, and only refuge to me.

Now the hencurs of the world, and all momentary things, yea, this life it

felf is dijrafteful, in refpeel of thofe tternal joys, axdihat kingdom above,

to which I breathy and with joyful mind hafien >
even where thofe many

manfions are. And thus moll comfortably rendred his fpirit to the Lord.

Sect. 6. Joachimus Bergerus, a famous lawyer and counfellor to the

Emperor Maximilian, by whom he was fometimes fent in embaiTy to other

princes* whom Melancthon did lb much admire, as he exprefieth his fervent

detires, that the Lord would preferve fuch an inflrument for his church, of

whom that account is given. His religion was a foul-work and bufinefs to

him, nor did he fatisfy himfelf with a form of duty, but oft might be feen

pouring out his heart unto God in prayer, with many tears in his family, a rare

inllance of one in fuch throng of publick employments. He was much in

convert with the fcripturc, not to know it only for light, but to conform

himfelf thereto, as the rule* He ufed to have thefc words frequently to

others, That ones time fhould be much, cither in fpeaking with God by

Prayer, or have him fpeaking to us, by reading and meditation, which

he had drunk in from his youth : Of fingular humility, as a few weeks

before his death, he declared , That befides feme defire to renounce the

world; he defigned to d:e a capital entmy , above all things to that

fin of pride. And whilft on his death bed with greateft afiurance he

looked out for his change, ufing thefe words of Job, 1 will wait till my
change come, as one who fecmed to have no more to do then, but to die,

having been fo ferious in making ready for it in his former life. Thisaccount

is given of his words. Though I be moft weak and dcftitute of outward

help, 1 am one of the fhecp of Chrifl, whom Satan by all his power foall

never be able to pirn k out of his hand : and was fare that no created

thing cow'd ever be able to pluck out of his hand : and was fure that no-

thing could ever be able to feparate him from the love of Chrifl, with which

he was fo firmly united. He had that word as woft comforting to him.

He
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He is my life, and the length of my days., Deut. xxx. 20. And then after

faid, farewell, O farewell all earthly things, and welcome heaven. Let

none hereafter make mention of the things of this world to me. And to

fome of his friends, who were by, did ferioufly witnefs, he never through

the blefjlng of God was more firmly perfuaded of the truth, nor had ever

found the fpirit of the Lord bearing a moreftdl and comforting teftimony to

his foul for his adherence to the truth, than at thatprefent time, fo as now
hefound it eafy, and was in cafe, if he were called thereto, to lay down his

life as a martyr upon that account, which was not eafy to him before', and
withal witnejftd his inward joy, and fenfe of the Lord's tendernefs to

him at fuch a timeJo difmifs him out of this prifon, when fo dreadful things

fecmed eminent upon the country and place he lived in. Thus died that ex-

cellent man, leaving a fweet favour behind to all who knew him, Anno 1602.

Sect. 7. Gafpar 'Peurerus, fon-in-law to Melancthon, and a moft famous

phyfician in that time, was a man of great learning and piety, and in the

bleffed difpofal of the Lord cxpofed to much fufFering upon the facramental

controversy with the Lutherans, which how fad focver to him in the time,

did at laft refolve in much joy, and being ftrengthned in the way of the Lord

thereby. He was kept for many years in prifon on that account, where he

was forced to fee his profiting more in the knowledge and love of the truths

than in all his former liberty ; having been of an high and lofty fpirit until

thus he was under thecrofs broken and fubdued, fo as he bare that teftimony,

It was good for him, the Lord had afift;c~led him. In his prifon he met
with hard ufage, and expecting his change by death, his body being fpent and

brought very low, he wrote his teftament as is at large (and truly edifying)

the account thereof fee down by Melchior Adamus, where he owns the in-

nocency of his caufe, exhorts his children to godlinefs, and love amongfr

themfelves, having amongft others thefe words, as an enforcement from his

own practice : / commend my foul, and the whole of me, with daily groan-

ings to God, through^ and for his Son Jefus Ckrift my Lord, in confejjing

of whom by the help of his fpirit, I hope to continue, live and die, wait-

ing for the coming of our great God our Saviour Jefus Chrift, (hews alfo,

that during his imprisonment with bleflingthc Lord for it, how he had been

kept (till unmoved, with all their threatnings of death, or continued reftraint.

And when he called 10 mind the death of his choice wife, from whom he

was kept, fo as he could not have accefs to fee her at her death, which af-

fected him with much grief, he faid, the confidering of thefe words of

Ckrift, that he who forfakesnot father and mother, wife and children for
his fake, is not worthy of him, did much help to fubdue, and bound his af-

fections herein : he after experienced the Lord's marvelous providence, both.

in his delivery and comfort of his after lot. Outliving thefe fufferings fix-

teen years, and attained to greater honour and refpect than ever before, fo as

he could leal the verification of that truth, of the Lords making glad hispeo*

pie according to the days wherein he had affiled them, and years where-

in they had feen evil. He died Anno 1602. with a moft fweet refreshing

teftimony to all prefent, of his allured hope and comfort in the Lord.

Sect. 8. b'redcricus Taubmannus born Anno 1565. was a man of great

learning and piety, which made him to bean ornament to the profeflion of
the truth in the place and time he lived 5 was alfo much excrcifed for con-

firming himfelf in the way of God, not only in the publick hearing of the

word, but in thofc more fecrct duties, reading, meditation and fervent pray-

er. He had fome clear difcerning of his approaching death, whereupon he

laid to his friends, This 1 do not fear, let my God call when he will, I de-

5 J fire
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fire to obey, I know he will never forfake me. And under his fickncls, when
it came upon him, and whilft his difeafe began to increafe, to Tome then who

- were exhorting him to patience, he faid, God is faithful, whom I have
before now tried-, and at this hour have no canft to bring his truth into que-

fiion. Let his blcffed will concerning me take place. In the evening be-
fore his death, being asked what he was doing, he anfwered. / ly here /
am wreftlmg with my Lord Jefus Chrift after Jacob's example, and refolve

not to let him go, till he give the blejfing.

Sect. 9. Matthias Veffenbechius , famous for learning and knowledge
of the laws, which was his profeflion, a fervent Proteftant, and remaikablv
called to the knowledge of the truth, when he ftudied at the Umvcrfity of
Lovaine, by being a witnefs to the fuffcrings of a poor godly man in that

place for the truth, which put him after to a ferious fcarch of the fcripture
;

had a marvelous delight in a fpecial way to read much of the Pfalms, and up-

on the New Tejlament : a great oppofer of the litigious wranglings of the

law, and to have truth and righteoufnefs in that employment promoted. At
his death did witnefs much peace and comfort, having oft in his mouth thefe

words of the apoftle, 2 Cor. i. 22. IVho hath confirmed us, and given us
the feal of the fpirit, by which we cry Abba Fatter, and that in Rom. vii.

24. wretched man that 1 am, who will deliver me from this body of
death ? Adding the following words as his confidence, that this was eniured

through Jcfus Chrift, he faid alfo to thofc that were prefent with great af-

furance, That now the Lord had given him a fight of that blcffed place of
eternaljoy, and where he would be quickly, which was his grjateft longing

to have it haflned. And with his laft breathing almoft, had thefe words. He
was within the covenant with Jefus Chrift. He died Anno 1556. Profef-

for of the law at Wittenberg.

Sect. 10. Jacobus Zunrgerus, a famous German profefibr of medi-
cine at Bafil, and ornament not only to the Univerfity, and his Profeflion

as a Phyftcian, but to the truth in a mod convincing chriftian walk, was
plucked away in the time of a great peftilence, which was at Bafil ,

whilft he made it his work to be ufeful at that time to ochers. The
firft touch of his difeafe was quickly difcerned by him , and that his

change would quickly follow upon it, fo as his bufineis was wholly anent

his inward ftatc. And as one panting after abetter life, had once and again

thefe words to his friends. I rejoice, yea, my fpirit leaps within me for joy,

that now the time is at laft come, when I (hall fee the glorious Godface to

face, whofe glory with wondering I ha ve oft got feme glance of here, in

the fearch of natural things, whom I have wor(hipped, whom I have by

faith longed after, and after whom my foul hath panted. And whilft his

pain through the malignity of the difeafe was very grievous, he did exprefs

grcateft patience and compofure of fpirit, having thefe words of Job. Though
he fhould kill me, I will trufi in him, and only did often groan forth his

deftre, that Jems Chrift would come and haften his efcape, fo as all who look'd

on, might fee him dying, and overcoming in fuch a fharp conflict at once.

He died Anno 16 10.

Sect, i i. Olympia Fulvia Morata, an Italian born at Ferrara, and bred

at the court there, with the young Princefs, who was the Duke's daughter, of

a lingular fpirit for learning, befides her other excellent endowments, fo as

fhe could both write and fpeak moft elegant Latin and Greek in her very

young years. But then by rcafon of her education, and the place of her a-

abode, wholly popifli, was at laft bereft of her father, who had a publick

charge under the Duke there, with fomc viHble with-drawing after, of that

wonted refpect fhe had in that court. In the blelTed providence of the Lord

4 for
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for her good, though upon the account given of her life, fhe was fuchapcr-

fon as enforced a conviction upon all that knew her, not only of excellent

natural endowments, but of her modeft, prudent and vertuous deportment in

the place fhe lived, which through the good hand of the Lord did occalion a

learned German phyfician then at Ferrara,d. ferious Protcftant,to propofe mar-
riage with her, and this was the occalion of her withdrawing from that

country, and to leave her father's houfe. Her husband with whom fhe was
then engaged, returning within a little to his own country, where (lie gave

her felf moft to ftudy thefcripture, to which before fhe was wholly a (tranter,

and had accounted it hazardous to converfe with, the Lord thus breaking in

upon her with the light and knowledge of the truth, that in the fhort time of
her life after, it was not only the Protcftant Religion fhe then embraced ;

but in greateft earneft followed the power and truth thereof: io as only her

delight and comfort was in converfe with divine things. In a letter fhe writes

to that young Trincefs, with whom fhe was bred at Ferrara, which anion"-

fome other things fhe had writ, was after her death publifhed. She hath thefe

words : So foon as by the Jingulat goodnefs of the Lord to me, I had got
out from the idolatry of my own country, and gone with my husband to

Germany, it may fiem incredible toyou, what a change the Lord then 7nade

upon my fpirit, that the former aver(ion 1 had to read the fcripture, from
which Ihad kept atfo great a diftancejwas then turned to have this my great -

eft delight and pleafure in the world, and now my foul is moft taken up there-

with : And there I may fiy is my only comfort and pleafure, about which
my ftudy\ work and care 1 have placed; fo as the world and the pkafure
and delights therein, which once I was wont to admire, and too much taken

with, are become wholly contemptible with me* That fhort time of her abode
with her husband in Germany before her death, was almoft a continued

conflict with renewed trials they met with in their private lot, being toiled

from feveral places by reafonof the wars, her husband t^ken by fome Popifh

foldiers, rnd in much hazard of his life, which was one of the fharpeft con-

flicts fhe had in her time, upon any outward account
\ there being very <*rcat

Jove betwixt them ; fo as for a little (lie was almoft crufhed : but the Lord
who heard her groans, by a remarkable providence, returned him fafe. Thus
did he gracioufly try and exercife this choice pcrlon (o early, after her bein"-

enlightned, with the crofs, yea, and thus further, to gain her foul to himfelf,

that her fervency in following the Lord was no Ids remarkable, than thefe

rollings of her life were. But at laft a bleffed period comes to all, having
fettled with her husband at Heidleberg, where they had fome lucid and com~-

fortable interval. She takes ficknefs, which in a few days brought her to the
grave, but with greateft advantage in her inward cafe, as is fet down at length

by her hulband under his own hand, whom he faith, with greateft delire long-

ed for her departure, and witneffed her comfort and joy herein, that now the

time was come, when fhe had fo remarkably experienced, to enjoy that blef-

fednefs which is above. Nothing flic could worfe bear, than to hear of any
prefages of her recovery ; and faid to her friends : The Lord had been pleaf'd
to give her aport coarfe, but full of tojfmgs and trouble, and now could xo
more defire to return again, whenfo n?ar the port. She was asked by fome,

if there was now any hefitation in her foul anent her ftatc, and what peace
me had there anent to whom fhe anfwered thus. For thefefeven years be-

fore, which was fince the time of my being engaged to the Lord in em-
bracing the truth, I had (eldom any ce(fation from fome affault or other of
theT>evil, to pake my faith, and weaken my hands anent the truth : But
now, as if he had loft all bis darts, he appears no more this way : Nor

feel
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feel I in my foul any things but nnexprefpble tranquility and peace with
God through Jefus Chrift. Nor did fhe doubt in rhe leaft to call her fclf one
of the children of God. And a little before her clofe, having awaked out of
flccp, fhe feemed to her husband to look in an extraordinary manner, with
a cheerful countenance, which made him ask the caufc, to whom fhe faid, /
have now got a fight in my reft, of a moft excelhnt and pleafant place, fti-
ning with an unexprejftble light and bnghtnefs. But her weaknefs was fuch,

as fhe could get no more at prefent fpoken. Her husband being much af-

fected, told her fhe had indeed caufc of chcerfulnefs, fince it was lure (he

fhould now within a little fpacc dwell in that pleafant and defirable place, of
which file had got fuch a fight. To whom with a moft fweet and comfor-
table fmile fhe could only fay, Tota (inquit) fum lata. 1 am full oj joy ;

but now I know you no more. Thus did that fweet foul render up her fpirir,

who had through moft of her ficknefs oft thefe words : That her fole defire

was to be diffolved, and to be with Chrift, and fo far as her weaknefs could

permit, did exprefs to others her fenfe of the marvelous goodnefs of the

Lord, in bringing her from her own country, his enlightning her with the

knowledge of his truth, and that he had taken her heart off the world, and

from all the pleafures and delights thereof, and wrought in her fo ardent a de-

fire after eternal life, about which fhe had then no fear. Thefe were but a

few, as her husband relates, of what in that time fh: expreft, to the comfort

and wondering of all about her. She died at Htidlebergh in the year 1555.

in the twenty ninth year of her age. This inftance not only is at length let

down by hlelchior Adamus, having the account thereof from her own huf-

band, as he had writ it after her death, but I find the fame particularly menti-

oned by famous Vbetius,

Sect. 12. Having mentioned in the precceding fection that rare example

of piety, whom the Lord did thus marveloufly refcue from the darknefs of

Antichriftian Popery under which fhe lived ; it may not be unfuitable, and I

hope for edification, to join fuch an obftrvabie inftance therewith
3
of the con-

verfion of a Lady, in our own country, now fcveral years ago, from Popery,

who not only from her education, but with fome ferious and conicientious

refpect, before fhe was enlightned by the truth, did own the profeflion of that

way. The account fet down is of her own words tranferibed, which with

much aflurance I can here infert; yea, who after her converfion, until the

Lord's calling her to himlclf d;d confirm the truth thereof, by convincing

and exemplary piety, to all that knew her. * I have changed no good thing
1

I had before : but what I then in appearance had, I labour to have it in

' truth now. I did ever believe the Articles of the Creed, and now- believe

' to be faved by the blood of Jefus Chrift, and no other way, that true faith

1 muft bring forth the fruits of repentance, and good works, clfe that faith is

* but dead and counterfeit. This change upon me, neither I, nor any creature

' in the world made, but the Lord himfclf within me: For Iftrove againft

* it all I could, till he let me know that it was himfelf dealing within me :

' And I now perceive had a woik in me from the beginning, though I then

' knc\v it not. I had ftill a love to the truth, and earneft defire to know
' God, andftudied according to my knowledge to do what might pleafe him

' and durft not follow, but made fome confeience to fhun what I judged

* wrong. This now I know was the beginning of the Lord's work with me:
' My love to his fervice, and that defire I had to be faved, which made me
« piece and piece to fearch out the grounds of that religion I profeft : And
* when other means failed, gave my felf to reading of books, choofing

* rather to be under that challenge of cunonry, (for fo it was accounted)
' than
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than to be carelefs of my own falvation : Yea, it became my pleafurc above

all things in the earth, to know what might further me to heaven ; fo as

I could have been fatisfied. (If the Lord had thought fit) to have renounced

all the honour and plcafure of this world, for time and occafion to ufe thofe

means which might help me to heaven : but when I got undemanding of

the grounds of that religion I profefTed,and my teachers accounted fufficient,

could find no true comfort there, nor how any could have it thereby either

in life or death, fince all my life I might not fcek after afiurance of being

faved, for that was called the Proteftants prefumption, and at my death

nothing but purgatory, a fire as hot as hell, and as great torments there, as

they made me trow I mud go to, but wift not how to get out again, yea,

how to efcape hell it felf, fince I behoved to come fo near to it. I won-
dered, and yet wonder how any that looks for purgatory at their death, can

cither have true peace, or any comfort in the world ; I am fure they muft

either take it for a fiction, as it is, orelfe forget themfelves, when they are

cheerful : Yet for all this I continued in obedience for their injunctions,

but would gladly have had a reafon for what I did, and a warrant that God
would be pleafed therewith : But could find nothing, but man's word for all j

and was told by fuch, as gave themfelves for teachers, that either I muft be

content to believe as the Kirk believed, or elfe I would get no other fatif-

faction. I thought upon this from time to time, and at laft faw, that this

was no fure ground to lean upon, except I would content my felf with this,

that the Clergy knew, albeit I knew not j that they faw, albeit I was blind ;

that they knew the gate to heaven though I was not fure whether I was going

to heaven or purgatory : but this blind obedience might well pleafe them,

it could never give me content, except they could fbew, that my obedience

to the Pope, and his Clergy, mould be as acceptable to the Lord, as if it were
to Chrift and his Apoftles, and would not be quarrelled at the day of judg-

ment. Thefe queftions riling then in my mind, with the flight fatisfadtion

I got, I muft confefs, put me to many thoughts of heart j yet ftill I kept

from proteftant books, or conference with any fuch, efpecially the mini-

fters, as long as I could : but when I faw no outgate, I was forced to lay

a fide all my beads and books, and go to God himfelf for Chrift's fake, to

teach me how to do his will : but more and more doubts arofe about fundry

points of my religion, though I would never let the truth have place, fo

long as 1 could hold it out. The Lord forgive me, for I did it ignorantly.

Yet notwithstanding he was pleafed to bear in light, and his truth upon me,
as I was forced to acknowledge the fame, and leave thefe errors. I cannot

tell all, nor the order of this, how they fell in my mind : but firft Irefolv'd

to believe neither pried nor minifter, except fo far as I underftood their

warrant from the word of God : For I knew there was no fure ground to

reft on, and if any thing pleafed the Lord, it would be obedience to his own
direction, and might well quarrel mens doctrine ; but could never quarrel

his own word. I refolved then to read the Rhemijls New Teftamenty and

the Troteflant Old Teftament, for I wift well the Lord would never be

angry to read his own word, fince I knew it pertained to my foul, as well as

other folks, and I found it the fweeteft and pleafanteft book that ever I read

in my life. I loved their caufe the worfe who held me fo long from read-

ing it, and a bad token of them that loved not the fcriptures, for if they

loved them, they could not have fpoken of them as they did, faying they

are not perfect, they are not clear, nor plain, but obfeure and ambiguous 5

yea, dangerous to be read, for breeding errors in fuch that read the fame,

which cannot but fcare all that believe them from the Lord's word. Sure

5 K this
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this is an injury to Chrift and his A pottles, to Ipeak fo of their writings,

as they could not be content that men fhould fpeak fo of theirs. 1 hus I

perceived to be fallc, their alledging the Pope and Roman Kirk could not

err, and how proud a word this was for any finful flefh. Sure the apo-

ftle 'Ft ter was as good as any fuch, and yet erred, and might have erred

further, if God had not prcferved him. And in reading the Rhemijis New
Teflament, I found a warrant that young children might read the icripturcs

with profit, and thatitlerves toinftrudt and make men perfect in what con-

cerns falvation. I fell another day upon the firft epiftle of John, where I

found no necefllty was of our confe fling of fins to the prieft ; but of con-

felfion thereof to God; who is faithful to cleanfe us from all fin; and
that no advocate there is, but Chrift. And a;;a:n, if any fay, they

have no fin? they He, and tie truth is r.ot in them, wh ch I thought a

lore word againft them who lay, they cannot fulfill the law only, but do
more than God commands, by works ot fupererogation. As for dint ac-

ception ot mortal and venial fins, it could not fatisty, urnn Chrift Ihews

that they who fay, thou fool, are guilty of hellfire. Although iome fins

be greater than others, yet the leal, brings us under the aide, if God deal

in the way of juftice with us,l fell out of conceit with their legends and live

of their fai its, when 1 confidered fome abominable lies I found in them : As
that of St. to&tbatm of Sienna, whom they alledge laid her mouth to

Chrift s fide, and drunk her facrament, and that he interchanged hears with

her, and cane down from heaven, and brought his mother with St. Teter

and St. Taul with him, and wedded her with a ring. I was made to dif-

rclifh their form of prayers, and repeating over and over again the fame

words, until their beads be ended. 1 perceived all their devotion they

taught, flood in words and ceremonies which God cares not for. How-
ever, I difl ked many things, and was allured they were wrong, yet I never

renounced them, till 1 found my felf miftaken in the matter of the facra-

ment, and found in reading the epiflle to the Hebrews, there is no necef-

fity to offer daily HofticS for the fins of the people.
5

For this Chrift did

once in offering up himielf, who continues for ever, and hath an ever-

lasting priefthood, whereby he is able to fave for ever them that go unto

God by him. And again, that Chrift was gone into heaven, to appear before

God, not that he muft offer up himielf any more, for then mull he have of-

ten fuffered from the beginning of the world, but now once he appeared to

put away fin by the facrificeof himielf. * Thus I perceive, if the lcripture

* be true, no man can offer Chrift but himfclf, nor can there be a prieft

« after him now, fince he ever lives himf If to make interceffion for us, nor

fl can Chrift be offered oftner than once, neither is any need of this, fince by
* one offering he hath taken away thefins of his people -

y yea, this is as impof-
' fible, as that he fhould iuffcr oftner than once. Then I thought, if Chrift

« be not offered in his bodily fubftance in the mals, there can be no Tran-

9 fubftantiation in it. My teachers herein called me curious, but gave me no
s o od anfwer. I wondered alio at that place, i Cor. x. where it is laid,

' that in the wildermfs they did eat ths farm fpiritud meat, anddruik the

fame ft>irrtiial drink, for they drunk of thatfpiritual rock, which fol owed
them, and that rock was Chrift. f Since they made me believe, that Chrift

« could not be in a fpiritual way by faith eaten or drunk, as the Proreftants

' teach, but his very flelh and blood taken in at the mouth fubflantially. I

e thought, how can the rock be called Chrift, fince literally it could not be
* in thefenfeofthe Romifh church, fince he was not yet incarnate: if it be
< a figure, then the Proteftants muft have the better in the matter of the Sacra-

3
' menr,
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' ment, fincc as the rock is called Chrift, fo is the bread called his body.
* Thele doubts about the Sacrament fo affc&ed me, as I could not but choofe,
' and fend for a minifter, (Let any judge, if it was not then time) with
' whom I reafoned thereanenr. He anfwered my doubts, and directed me to
1 prayer herein, mewing I could not get folid reft, till the Lord made his
1 word lively on my foul, which I found after made good, the Lord making
1 the fcripture efficacious, lively and clear in the points I doubted of, and °-avc
f both fuch affurance of his love, and of the true religion, that all the earth
' could not have bred me fuch joy and folid peace, beyond any thin<* I can
' utter. Ihave now got the affurance in fome meafure, which I was feek-
' ing. I have found the true ground to reft upon, and God's own truth made
' lively. I am now free from the fear of purgatory ; I fcorn that fiction now
1 with joy, and I am allured the Lord is righteous, who will not exact twice pay-
* ment of one debt, Chrift's paffion, and his peoples torment in a fire as^hot
1 as hell. The Lord, who hath promifed a fufHcient cautioner for us, that
' we might efcape torment, cannot come fhort herein. The Lord help fuch,
c who live in fear of this wicked fiction. If the Tope, and the Clcrsy, for the
' love they have to money, keep the world in men fearful blindnefs, they
' have their judge to anfvver unto. I praife the Lord who has delivered me out
' of thefe errors, I renounce them, and have found too great mercy in the
' knowledge of the truth to make an exchange again. O that all knew the
' difference as well as I have felt'.

Belides thefe choice and weighty inftances before mentioned, I muft here
further add a few memorable pafiages of the death of fome grave and eminent
minifters of Chrift in our country, worthy to be recorded, as a feal not only of
their miniftry, and acceptance therein with their mailer, but to the truth of
godJinefs, and doctrine of the Proteftant church ; which have hitherto been
little known, nor were mentioned amongft the inftances of fome great and
extraordin ry minifters of Chrift in the church of Scotland formerly published •

the truth whereof I had from one of the graveft minifters of our church, both
for judgment and piety in that time, yea under his own hand, who washim-
felf piclcnt at the death of all here mentioned, excepting this firft injlance

which was many years before.

Sect. 13. It may be an aftonifhing pafTage anent the death of that wor-
thy rnan of God Mr. 'David Black, fet down by his old intimate friend

Mr. Andrew Melvin, with whom for a time he was collegue in St. An-
drews^ until for the truth, and his adherence thereto, he was after forced by a
confinement to a more retired place beyond Tay in /Ingns, where his mini-
ftry was until his death, which paflfage he aiTuredly knowing, the truth thereof

he relates thus. * That after near communion with God, and extraordinary
« affiftance in publick a few days before his death, where he feemed not only
< to furpafs all others, but himfelf alfo at that time, with fuch a difcernible
' gale of thefpirit, both to humble the hearts of his hearers, and after to fuch '

< a melting of their fpirits, as they burft forth in rivers of tears, and thus to
* engage them to take on the fweet and eafy yoke of Chrift. He found then
* alio upon his own foul fuch a fenfible tafte of heaven, and being admitted
' to feel, as it were, the air of that country with fome unufual enjoyment of
1 the hid pleafures and delights, which are there. He was feized with a fer-
1 vent longing to put off his earthly tabernacle, that he might get a dimilfi-
* on fromthc, Lord from his prifon here, to that unconceivably blefled ftate and
« fellowfhip of the fociety above, to which, by a marvelous condefcendence
* the Lord did fo far indulge his fervant after many fore conflicts, and wreft-
* lings he had in his life, to give fuch a fecret hint and intimation of this to him-

' felf
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e
felf, as he could not conceal it, not only from his family, but from his flock,

e taking a mod folemn farewell of them all, with a difcourle, as Mr. Mtl-
i vin fhews, that feem'd to be (poke out of heaven, concerning the mifcrics
c and grief here, with that unconceivable glory, which is above, and his af-
f furance to be there. The night following, after a fliort fupper, and havin«-
* read and prayed in his family, with fome unufual continuance, ftrono and
' heavy groans, and deep wreftlings, he went a little to bed. And the next
c day, having then called his people to the celebration of the facrament, went
' to church, where after fcrmon, and celebration of the communion, he had
* fcarce ended, when he finds the approaches of death feize upon him, with
' fuch a prefent change, as his friends eflayed to hold him up on every hand;
' but peffing to be at his knees, with his hands and eyes lift up to heaven, in
* the very acl: of adoration as in a iranfport, is taken away without pain or
' trouble.' Thus as the relator forefaid fhews, that that holy and excellent

man did breath forth his precious foul in fo extraordinary a way, that as he fays

it feemed rather like a tranflation, than a death, and without any known fick-

nefs. This account by that famous iervant of Chrift:, Mr. Andrew Melvin,
was many years fince published, with this title, Mira & vera relatio de Da-
vidis Blackij tranfmigratione in C02I ftem'Patriam.

Sect. 14. Mr. Robert Scot, a truly godly and able minifter of Chrift at

Glafgow, died January 1 8, 1629. On his death-bed he did witnels his foul's

abhorrence at the wicked and corrupt courtes of the time, * and my com-
* fort is, faith he, that God with- held me from them. If I were to live, I

* fhould not be fo fparing as I have been to witnefs againft thefe. * And
a little before his death, he lay lometime as in a kind of trance , and after

his awaking out of it, took off his night-cap, and threw it to the bed-feet,

and cryed out, 1 have now feen the Lord, and heard him fay, make way for

my faithful fervant Mr. Robert Scot, bidding his friends farewell; and then

after died.

Sect. 15. Mr. Robert Cunningham, minifter at Holywod in thf North
of Ireland, about whom this account I had from the fame worthy relator and
others his intimate acquaintance there, that hewastheonemantohisdifcerning

of all that ever he knew, who relemblcd moft the meeknefs ofJefus Chrift,

in his whole carriage, and was fo convincing in his way to the moft grofs, and

reverenced by all, that he was oft troubled with that fcripture, ' woe to you,
* when all men fpeak well of you', (0 as it was told fome of his adverfaries

in that place, that it wasfure, if ever they meddled with Mr. Cunningham, their

cup would be full. He was fometimes in publick preaching to his own fenfe,

not fo affifted as ufually : but even then to the difceming chriftians of thefe

times, was as edifying and refrefhful as at any time elfe, but ordinarily was born

through with a full gale. I was with him (faith he) at his death in Irwin in the

year 1637. At which time, befides many other weighty expreflions, he faid

onetime. I fee Chrift ftandmg over death's head, andfaying, deal warily

with my fervant, loofe now this one pin, and here another, for this taber-

nacle muft be fet up again. A Uitle before his death, his wife fitting on the

bed-fide, where he lay, and her hand in his, he did by prayer recommend to

God the whole church, the wo rd of the go/pel in Ireland, his own pa-

rifh, and his children, and in end faid, And laflly O Lord
y

I recom-

mend to tl*ee this Gentlewoman, who is no more my wife, and with that

faying, hefoftly loofed his handfrom hit's, and gently thruft it a littiefrom
him, at which both jhe and fome others prefent burft out in weeping, and
within a little after he render d up his fpirit.

Sect. 16. Mr. Jofias JVelfh, minifter at Temple Patrick in Ireland^ as

the former worthy relator fhews, died June 2?, 1634. with whom he was

then
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then prefcnt . He had many gracious and edifying expreffions, though alfo

fome wreftlings, as in much of his life he had been thus kept under deep in-

ward exercifes, a little before his clofe he faid with a fad groari, Ohfor hy-

pocrifyj upon which one fpeaks to the company of chriftians then prefent; Sec

how Satan faftens on the heel of this fervant of Chrift, even when he is going

in over the thrcftiold of heaven. A little after, whilft he was at prayer at his

bed-fide, and that word Victory, coming out of his mouth, he prefently took

hold of his hand, and defircd him to ceafe a little, and clapping both his hands

together cried out, Vit~iory
t

victory, victory, for evermore, and then defired

him to goon in prayer, and in fnort time after died.

This was the more obfervable, in fo fweet and triumphant a clofe, that,

through mod of the time of his miniftry, he had fuch frequent and (harp con-

flicts in his own private cafe, fo as once after he had been^ through the exer-

cife of his fpirit brought fo low, as put his friends to fome aftonifhmentthere-

anent, he was enforced to defiie a meeting of thefe great and eminent mini-

fters of Chrift who then lived in that country near him, fhewing his preflurc

was fuch, as he could no longer conceal what was on his fpirit thereanent

:

And after meeting together with prayer, whilft his countenance fpake the

weight of his inward exercife. and with tears running over his face, he told

them the caufe of that meeting, that he had been now for a long time preft

to defert the miniftry ; having preached for fo many years the gofpel of Chrift

to others, and yet himfelf but a caft-away. Thus did the Lord gracioufly

deal with his fervant, fo as the truth of his own grace was hid from himfelf,

whilft it min'd in the greatcft luftre to the convi&ion of others : but this advan-

tage alfo followed thereon, that his miniftry then was made mod remarkably

fruitful, not in the place he lived in only, but in the whole country, and thus

fitted by his own exercife and wreftlings, to deal with the confciences of others.

Sect. 17. Mr. John Schrymger minifter at Kinghorn, a man not fo pO-

lifh'd, but rude-like in his deport and manner, but of a deep reach of na-

tural wit, very learned and knowing in the Hebrew language, and of eminent

piety. He told this paflage to fome of his intimate friends, that having diverfc

children taken away by death, and one young daughter at that time, whom
he loved moft dearly, under that difeafe of the crucls, which is called the King's

Evil, with feveral running fores thus upon her, fo as (he was at the point of

death. He was one night called up to fee her die, and finding her in that cafe,

went out to the fields,as he told, in the night feafon, being in great grief and anx-

iety, fo as he adventured when alone on fuch expoftulating with the Lord, and

with fuch expreffions, fo as for all the wotld he durft not again utter. And
beins; thus preft, faid, thou know(l,0 Lord, I hitherto haveferved thee in the

uprightnefs of my heart according to my power, nor have flood in awe to

declare thy mind before the greateft whofoever in the time, and thou feeft I
take pieaftire in this child, and cannot obtain fuch a thing at thy hand as her

fparing: for I was (faith he) then in great agony of fpirit : but atlaft it

was [aid to himfrom the Lord, I have heard thee at this time, but ufenot

this boldnefs with me in time comingforfuch particulars. And when he came

home, the child was fitting up in her bed taking meat, and fully whole, and

when he look'd to thefe fores, that had been running upon her, they were

quire healed. A little before his death, that forefaid worthy minifter of Chrift

the relator, went to fee him, where he was under fuch fore pain of the

ftone, as he was fometimes enforced to cry out. He faid to him, my nature

hath been rude and flunkard all my days, and now by this pain, the Lord is

even dauntoning me, to make me as a Lamb, before he take me to himfelf.

j L Sect.
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J»kct. 18. I nis lnftancc J judged worthy to be inicrt, having fuch aiTurance

of the truth thereof, namely of Mr. John M c
. Birnty, miniiter in Aberdeen

a godly, zealous and painful preacher, he ufed always when he rode to have
two BioLs with him, the one in the Original, the other in Enrlijh, and bein°-

alone was then exercifed, cither in reading, meditating or praying, and if

any were in company with him, he would read or fpeak from the fcripture to
them. When he died, he called his wife, and told her, he had no outward
means to leave either to her, or to his only daughter, who had furvived him
but had got alTurance from the Lord, that he mould provide for them both.

And accordingly the day he was buried, the magiftrares of the town came to
the houfe after the burial, and brought two fublcribed papers, one of a com-
petent maintenance to his wife during her life, another of a provision for his

daughter.

CHAP. VI.

Sect.i.TP HAT the Lords way and appearances for the church of Scotland,
*• fince the late blefled Reformationfrom Popery, both in the rife,

and advance thereof, had been truly extraordinary and marvelous, may bede-

monftrable on thefc grounds, i. That this great Reformation, was at fuch a

remarkable period, as at no time it could in an ordinary way have feemed more
hopelefs, thefe being confidered. i. How little ofany human or vifible en-

couragements concurred thereto, to darken that brightness of the Lord's own
appearance in this marvelous and fpreading of his kingdom through that land.

2. That by the Queen's marriage with the French King, the adverlaries of the

truth, had the ftrength of this kingdom, befides thofe that were amongft them-

felves to concur in oppofition to the work of God there. 3. We fee the

Queen T)owager then at the helm of government, and her greateft aim with

the furtheft. both of fubtilty and force, to crufh and bear down any Sittings of
the work of the Lord at that time. 3. That bloody and cruel man Car-

dinal Beton, who with greareft vigour and authority did ad beyond any of his

predecefibrs, to bear down any nfing of the gofpel at that time.

Sect. 2. It was undeniable, how the firft inftruments whom the Lord cal-

led forth about his work in that land, were then extraordinarily called, and

had a mod convincing leal thereof. I mail only fet down the firft threes

who with fuch an extraordinary appearance of the Lord, were fent forth up-

on his work in that land. i.Mr. 'Patrick Hamilton, a young gentleman of
great birth, of excellent parts and learning, fervent in the truth, who was
quickly taken away, whom the zeal of God did fo eat up, that after his travel-

ling abroad, and familiar converfe with fuch men as Luther and MelanElhon,

thofe bright beams of light then planted in his heart, did enforce a publick

vent of the fame. But the popifh Clergy, under the dread of their own ha-

zard did with all pofTible vigour beftirthemfelves to have him taken away, and

to labour with the King then young, to go in pilgrimage to St. T>othies in

Rofs, that thus no intercefHon in his abfence might be made for him. But it

may be no lefs feen, how this heat for having him taken out of the way,

did mod obferveably help to bring down the houfe over them, and a greater

ruin to their intereft by his death, than his life. At the place of his executi-

on he exhorted to bear in mind the example of his death, which though bit-

ter to thcfkfli, (yet faid) it is the entrance into eternal life, which nonefhall

pollefs, who denies Jefus Chrift before this wicked generation. And whilft

one Campbell Friar, did moft trouble him in the very time of his fufferings,

he faid, IVicked man, thou knoweft the contrary and haft confeffed thefame
3 to
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to me, I appeal thee before the tribunal feat of Ckrift: After which, with-

in a few days the laid Friar died in much terror of confcicnce, and as one de-

lperate. This was Anno Ck. 1527-

S ect. 3. As a further witncls to this, I muft inftancc that great fcrvant of

Chrift, Mr. George IVifiart, who a little after was fent forth to publifh the

»ofpel there, whole life being at large inferted in thathiftory of the Reformation

of the church of Scotland, was the rcafon I forbore to mention him amongft

thefe great inftruments of our church, I have elfe where recorded. Butfince

many can have little accefs for pcrufal of this, yea, that without the lead he-

fitation, from all the records of the church fince the firft times of the apoftles,

a more extraordinary ambaffador of Chrift cannot be inftanced. I fhall give

this fhort account of him, from Mr. Knox himfelf, who then was much with

him; yea, not only from the printed hiftory of the church, that was by him

ptnn'd, but by a manufcript from his own mouth bearing the fame accounr,

which I have befide me. This great man, after this being for a confiderable

time abroad, being one of admirable grace and Angularly learned, both in

divine and human Sciences, did atlaft return to his own country, where he

firft preached in Montrofs, and then in "Dundee, to the admiration of all that

heard him, until that one Robert Mill'in that town, at the inftigation of the

Cardinal (though he being a principal man there, had fomctime been a profef-

for of religion) did in the time of publick fermon, inhibit his troubling their

town any more by preaching, fince he would not fuffer it. Whereupon this

blefled man, mufinga little with his eyes bent unto heaven, faid, God is my
witnefs, that J never mindedyour trouble, but your comfort ;

yea, it is

more fad to me thanyour feIves : But lam fur-e, that to refufe and chafe

from you his meffengers, fhall not preferve youfrom trouble, but bring you

into it, and God foall fend you minifters, that (hall neither fear burning

nor banifhment, 1 have offeredyou the word offalvation with the hazard

of my life, but now ye refufe me, and I muft leave my innocency to be de-

clared by my God. If it be long profperous with you, I am not led by the

fpirit oftruth, but if unlookedfor trouble come, acknowledge the caufe, and turn

to God who is gracious and merciful. Some noblemen then prefent perfuad-

ed him to flay, which by no means he would, but went to the weft country

with an offer of the gofpel, where he was gladly received by many, though

the Bifhop of Glafgow, with his trains came to the town of Air to reilft him,

and fecured the publick church for himfelf to preach in, which whilft fome
oppofed, Mr. Wifhart faid, let me alone, let us go to the market crofs, and

fo they did, where he made fo notable a fermon, as his very enemies them-

felves were confounded. After he came to Machlin, where he was by force

kept out of the church. To fome who would have broke in he faid, Jefus

Chrift is as mighty in thefields, as in the churchy yea
y
he often preached in

the defert, at the fea fide, and in other places. It is the word of peace God
fends by me

y
the blood of none fhall this day be fhed for it, and fo going to

the fields, he flood on a bank, where he continued preaching three hours, and
God wrought fo wonderfully thereby, as one of the wickedeft men in all

the country, the Laird of Sheld, was converted, and his eyes ran down with

fuch abundance of teats, as all men wondered. It was then the news was
brought to Mr. TFifhart, that the plague was broke up in Dundee, within

four days after he was prohibited to preach there, yea, with fuch rage, as its

almoft beyond credit how many died. This being related to him, notwith-

ftanding the importunity of his friends, he would go thither, faying, they

are now in trouble, and need comfort, perhaps this hand of God will make
them reverence his word, which before they lightly efteemed. Coming to

Dundee,
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'Dundee, the joy of the faithful was exceeding great, and becaufe moft of the
inhabitants were either fick or imploycd about them, he choofed the eaft-

gateto preach upon, where the whole were within, and the fick without the

gate, his text, Tf cvii. He fent his -word and 'beaid them, &c. Where
he fo comfortably held forth the gain and comfort of God's word ; what
punifhment comes by contempt of it, and freedom of his grace to fuch as

truly turn to him, with the happinefs of his people whom he takes from
thismiiery, as the hearts of the hearers were fo raifednot to regard death, but

to judge them the more happy who fhould then depart, not knowing whether
they might have fuch a comtorter again with them. After this the plague al-

moft quite ceafed, and when he took his leave of them faid, that God had ai-

med put an end to that plague, and he was now called to another place, and

thence he went to Montrofs to falute the church, where he fometimes preach-

ed, but fpent moft of his time in private meditation, in which he was fo

carncft, as night and day he continued in it. It was at that time the Cardinal

confpired his death, by a counterfeit letter of a friend of Mr. Wifhart, the

Laird of Kinneere, that with all poflible fpecd he would come to him, fince

he was taken with a fudden ficknefs. In the mean time, did fixty armed men
ly in wait within a mile and an half of the town of Montrofs to murder him

in the way. The letter coming to his hands by a boy, who alfo brought him
an horfe to ride on, he fet forwards with fome honeft men there, who were

his friends : but fuddenly (looping and mufing a fpacc in the way, he returned,

which they wondering at, asked the caufe, to whom he faid, / will not go,

1 amforbidden of Cod, and affuredly there is treachery : Letfome of yougo

to yonder place, and tell me what ye find, which they doing, fouud to be

truth, and on their return told Mr. IViJhart of it, whereon he faid, I know
I fhall end my life by that blood thirfty man, but it will not be on this man-

ner. The time approaching for his meeting the gentlemen at Edinburgh, he

took his leave and departed, and by the way, as he lodged with a faithful bro-

thet, James Watfon of Innergowry, he got up in the night, and went into

a yard, upon which two friends hearing, did fecretly follow : there he walk-

ing in an alley for fome fpace, breathing forth many fobs and deep groans,

then fell on his knees, and his groans increafcd,and then upon his face. Thofe

that watched him found him thus weeping and praying an hour, after which

upon his incoming, they adventured to ask him where he had been, faying,

be plain with us, for we have heard your mourning, and faw yourgeftures ;

to whom with a (ad countenance he faid, I had rather ye had been in your

beds : but I will tell you, I am aflured my warfare is near an end, and there-

fore pray with me, that lfhrink not now when the battle is moft hot : upon

which with weeping they faid, this is fmall comfort to us, to whom he an-

fwered, God fhall fend you comfort after. This Realm fhall be tnlghtned

with the light of Chriji
%
s gofpel as clearly, as any day finee the days of the

xyipoftLs j yea, the houfe of God Jhall be built there, and Jhall not want in

defpiie of enemies the very copflone put upon if, nor will it be long before

this fiall be, and many Jhall notfufer after me, till the glory of God fhall

Appear and triumph in defpite of Satan: but alas ! if the people afterwards

prove unthankful, then fearfulfhall the plagues be that will follow. Then

went he upon his journey to Leith : but hearing nothing of thofe gentle-

men that were to meet with him, he kept himfelf retired and grew penfive,

and being asked the reafon, faid, what differ 1 from a dead man : hitherto

God hath ufed my labours for inftruclion, and to the difclofivg of darknefs,

and now I lurk as one that dare not Jhew his face, hereupon hisfriendsfind-

inghis defire to preach, faid, it is moft comfortable for us to hear you, but

for
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for the danger you are in, we dare not defire it. To whom he faid, let

God provide for mc, as pleafeth him, if you dare hear; and fo preached on

the parable of the Sower, Matth.yX\\. and a little after preached at Enneresk

near Mufleburgh, where was a great confluence of people, and whilft two Gray

Friars then at the church door, whifpered to fuch as came in, Mr. IViJhart

obferving {aid to the people, I pray you make room for thefe men, it may be

they come to learn : and to them he faid, come near, for 1 affure you, ye

(hall hear the word of truth, which this day Jhall feal up either yourJal-
vation or damnation. But whilft they (till continued to difturb the people,

he turned to them the fecond time with an angry countenance, and faid, O
minijlers of Satan, will ye neither hear the truth, nor fujfer others to hear

it : depart and take this for jour portion, Godpall Jhortly confound and
difclofe your hypocrify within this kingdom, you jhall be abominable to men^

andyour places and habitations defolate. This he fpake with much vehe-

mency, and turning to the people faid; Thefe men have provoked thefpirit

of God into anger, and then proceeded in his fcrmon. After he preached in

diverfe places elfe, the people much flocking after him, and in all his fermons

foretold the fhortnefs of time he had to travel, and near approach of his death.

Coming to Haddington, his auditory began much to decreafe by the Earl of

Boihwell, whofe power was great there, and upon theinftigation of the Car-

dinal had prohibited fuch, both of the country and town, from hearing. As
he was going to church, he received a letter from the weft- country gentlemen,

and having read it, faid to John Knox, who then diligently waited upon
him, that he was weary of the world, becaufe he faw men to be weary of

God, for the gentlemen of the weft have fent me word, that they cannot

keep the meeting at Edenburgh. Mr. Knox wondering he mould ipeak this

fo immediately before fermon contrary to his way, faid. Sir, Sermon now
approaches, I will leave you to your meditation. ' Then Mr. Wityart walked

up and down about half an hour, his fad countenance fhewing the grief of

his mind, and after went to the pulpit, where his auditory being fmall,

he begun in this manner : O Lord, how long Jhall it be, that thy holy word

JIj .11 be defpifed, and rnen not regard their own falvatwn. 'I have heard of
thee Haddington, that two or three thoufand perfons would be at a vain

and wicked play, and now to hear the mejfenger of the eternal God, can

fcarce one hundred be numbred. Sore and fearful Jhall the plagues be, which
will enfue on fuch a contempt, with fire andJword Jhalt thou be plagued,

yia, thee Haddington in fpecial, Jlrangtrs Jhall pojfefs, and the prefent inha-

bitants Jhall either in bondage ferve their enemies, or Jhall be chajed from
their own habitations, and that becaufe ye have not known, nor will know
the time, of your vifitation. This prophecy was accomplished not long after,

as Mr. Knox fhews, and was then known to all ; whilft the Englijh made it a

garrifon, and after having burnt and fpoiled a great part of it, the French

that came as auxiliaries did help forward that ftroke, fo as this town did never

recover her former beauty, nor men of fuch wifdom and parts, as did former-

ly inhabit it. That night was Mr. JVijhart apprehended in the houfe of Or-
mejlone by the Earl of Bothwell, fuborned thereto by the Cardinal; The
manner was thus. After fermon he took his laft farewell of his friends in

Haddington, John Knox would have fain gone with him, but he faid, Re-
turn to your children, and God blefs you, fujjicient is one for one facr-fice.

And then went to the houfe of Ormejlone with the Laird, and others who
accompanied him, and after fupper had a comfortable dilcourfe of the love of

God towards his children, upon which after finging "Ffi li. he retired to his

chamber, praying that the I^ord, if it were his good will, would give com-

5 M fortable
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fortablc reft to them that night: but at midnight the hcufe was befetj and the

Earl of Bothwell (hewed the Laird of the houfc; it was in vain to refift, fince

the Governor and Cardinal were within a mile thence at Elphinfton, with a

great power, but gave furtheft affuranccs, that if they would open the gates,

xMr. IViftoart Jhould be fafe ; to whom the Laird of Ormeftone, with fome
Barons then prefent; faid unto Bothwell (fuch was their love and fervency

for the truth,) My Lord, if you keep p-omife, we will give you a band of
manrent, and not only our Jelves will ferve you, but will procure all the

projejjbrs of Louthian to do the fame. But this was quickly broke upon Both-
well's account. And after was that holy and excellent man taken to St. An-
drews, where the Cardinal, with others of the Clergy did with greateft vigour

purlue him to death, at which time turning to the people, when he was
brought to the fire, he faid, 1 befeech you, be not offended at the word of
God, for the torments which ye fee preparedfor me, but I exhort you to

love the word andfuff.r patiently, and w.'th a comfortable heart for the

words fake, which is jour undoubted falvation ; and everlajting fomfort, I
pray you alfo Jhew my brethren, that they ceafe not to le,:rn the word of
God which I taught, according to the meafure of the grace given % for no

perfecution nor trouble in this world, and that this dccJritie was - old wifes
fables, but the truth of God, for if I had taught mens doffrine, I (Joctdd

have had greater thanks from men ; but for the words fake 1 now fiffir,
not forrowfully, but with a glad heart ; for this I was fent into the world,

that for thrift'sfake I Jhould fuffer this fire. Behold my face, youfoall not

fee me change my countenance. I fear not the fire, and ifperfecution arife

for the word's fake, fear not them that can kill the body, and have not

power to hurt the foul. And when the fire was kindled, faid, this torments

my body, but no whit abates my fpirit. Then looking towards the Cardinal

he faid. He who in fuch ftate from that high place feeds his eyes with tor-

ments, within a few days fhall be hanged out of the fame window, to be

feen with as much ignominy, as he now leans there with pride. Which
prediction was a few days after moft remarkably fulfilled.

Sect. 4. Seeing there is a publick account of Mr. Knox, that defervedly

famous inftrument for the work of Reformation in the church of Scotland, I

forbear to give any repetition here : But this further, which is not inferted in

the account given of his life, and which with fome affurance I can fet down
here, I thought worthy to relate. How before his death, when he was enforced

to go over to St. Andrews from Edenburgh, becaufe of the Queens faction,

which was fo flrong in the town and the caftle, kept out upon her intereft, j ea,

was fo weak, as to be helped to the church, leaning upon his fervant Richard

Balantine; he told the people, that the caftle mould vomit out the captain

thereof, who was the Laird of Grange; and that he mould not come forth

of the gate, but over the walls, and that tower of the caftle, which was cal-

led 'David's Tower, mould run like a fand-glafs ; upon which one Mr. Ro-

bert Hamilton minifkr there, ufed fome freedom to ask what warrant he had

for this j he anfwered, Thou Jhalt fee this with thine eyes ; and know it to

be truth > as it came to pafs, he being then in Edenburgh, when the fore

work of the caftle was demolifhed by the Englifh cannon, and run down like

afandy bray, hefaw the captain come over the walls with aftafF in his hand,

becaufe the gate was then flopped with the rubbifh, and how inthisveiy cir-

cumftance the words of that man of God were accomplifhcd. It was a little

before this he fent by M.t.T)avid Lindfay, a grave minifter. to the Laird of
Grange, that mefiage which is publifhed in his life, to whom he faid, you

know I have loved this gentleman well, but flievv him from me, that if he do

1 not
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not give over his hoftiJe oppofition, he (hall be brought over the walls with

fhame, and he hung up with his face to the fun, as after exactly fell out, and

laid further of this, God hath allured me. Upon which delivery of that

meflage by Mr. Lindfay, and a return of his anfevver both from the captain

and fecretary Lethtngton, who was then there, he faid, / amforry, that

this fiould befal him, yet God affureth me, there is mercy for his foul, for

the other I have no warrant that it Jkall be well with him, which words

after, Grange dfired Mr. David Lindfay to tell him over again before his

death, {being truly penitent') and was much comforted therewith, andfaid,

I hope to give feme evidence of the Lord's making good the words of that

man of God at my death, as fell out mojl difcernibly both by his words and

carriage at that time. A little before Mr. Knox's own death, he faid\ I
have been fighting with fpiritual wickednefs, and have prevailed, I have

been in heaven and tafled of the heaven'y joys, and if it were the good

will of the Lord, he hath fo far fubjecled my fpirit to his will, as to be

content, though for many years, to lie under this pain and trouble, which

now is upon me.

Sect. 5. Some fignal and aflonifhing providences for making way to the

work of Reformation, there might be feen then, as a convincing witnefs

thereto, 1. That furprifing death of Henry II. of France > and within a lit-

tle of Francis his fon, to whom the Crown then by marriage with the young

Queen was fo far made over, as was like to bring both the civil and religious

intereft of the nation under the French yoke, and to have moft enforcing

fnares therewith, for engaging fuch as were of greateft power then, to a com-
pliance with their way, on whom they faw their hope fo vifibly depend.

2. That ftupendious and flately aft of the judgment of the Lord, in the

death of Cardinal Beton, who was fo great an adverfary to the truth, and in

whofe hand the whole power civil and ecclefiaftick feemed to be ingrofied j

where all may fee an extraordinary providence, and the immediate finger of

God, except they will fhut their eyes. I. In the ftrange excitement of in-

ftruments to adventure thereon, againft all human reafon, or any appearance

how they could withftand the power of the Popifh party, both at home and

abroad. 2. How fome of thofe were enforced to declare their having; no
intereft or motive elfe, but to avenge the blood of that excellent man
Mr. IVifhart ; and of his being a fwom adverfary to Jefus Chrift and his

truth, for which they were fent of the Lord. 3 . So ftrange a concurrence

of things to make this effectual, that in one morning, not above eighteen

feifed on that ftrong caftle in St. Andrews, where he lived, and put near an
hundred fervants and workmen out of the gates, without tumult or blood.

4. How this was in a very few days after the fufferings of that man of God,
yea, fo manifeft an accomplishment of his prediction before the world, that

out of the place where the Cardinal was looking forth, with greateft joy to

feed his eyes upon the fufferings of that blefTed witnefs for Chrift, he fliould

be hung over as a fpedacle of the holy judgment of God, whilft nothing

then, in an ordinary way, could have feemed more improbable. 5. The
remarkable prefervation and return of all thofe, after they were fent prifo-

nersto France, as Mr. Knox, who was then there, did with greateft affurance

from the Lord promife.

Sect. 6. It is aflonifhing, and mould be matter of wonder and praife for

after ages, to confidcr that folemn time of the Reformation, when the Lord
began tovifit his church there, what a fwift courfe the fprcadingof the king-

dom of Chrift had -, and how Profeflbrs of the truth thronged in, amidft the

greateft threatningsof thofe on whofe fide authority and power then was : O
how
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how aftonifhing and extraordinary was this appearance of the Lord there on
all ranks, to offer thcmfclvcs willingly for the truth, and upon fuch of his

fcrvants, as were fent forth in the work of the miniftry ; with fuch zeal
andonenclsof fpirit, as on the fui theft hazard of their lives and eftate, they
did enter into covenant for mutual defence for the truth of Chrift, and a free

profcflion thereof, as is let down at large in the hiftory of the Reformation ;

firft in the year is 5 7- and after at 'Perth in the year 1559. by the congre-

gation of the weft country, Perth, Dundee, Fife, Angus and Mearns j to

concur•, ajjlft and conveen together, and not [pare labour, goeds, fu'fiance,
bodies and lives, (for thefe are the words thereof,) to mantam the liberty of
the congregation^ and every member thenof again/l whomfoever that Jhould
trouble them for the caufe of religion. Thus with no leis evidence was this

promife then accomplifhcd in that age, as ever, Ifa. xl. 3 1. That they who
wait on the Lord,Jhould mount up as with EagUs-wings, and Jhould run and
not be weary fyc. As Mr. Knox then fhewed ; for what was ourfreepith
he, or number to bring p great an enterpnp to fuch aclofe, our very ene-

be foclijhjiefs before God, laid it afide, andfollowed that which was only ap-

proved of him. In this point cou'd never our enemies caufe usfaint vihilji

for this we wreftled, that the reverendface of thefirft primitive and apo-

fiolick churchy fhculd be reduced to the eyes and knowledge of men, and in

that point hath our God ftrengthned us till the work was finified, as the

world may fee. To this purpole doth Mr. Knox fpeak. Hift. of Reform,

p. 303. 304.

Sect. 7. To witnefs the immediate finger of the Lord here, and that his

peopl'sftrength then was in his prefence going before them, it was remarkable,

that fudden furprifing darknefs, and almojt univerfal faintnefs , upon the

fpiritsof all then engaged for thetruth,a very little before this great deliverance,

and fettled calm in the church's eflablifhment. For at that time, whilft the

French kept Leith, and the Protcftant party feemed moll unite with a greater

concurrence of the nobility and gentry, than had been formerly ; fuch an
amazing fear and terror, did then feize on moft, as they withdrew without

any difcernible caufe, that all might fee the Lord's blefled concurrence, and
fuch an high fpring tide of his peoples zeal and refolution for the truth, to have

no neceffary connection with human afliftance, and furtheft encouragements

from that airth. At which time Mr. Knox preaching at Stirling, whither moft

in that confufion and panick fear, were retired, had thefe words, as are at length

fet down in the church htjlvry. This day are our faces confounded. Our
heats have quakedfor fear, when we were very few in number in compa-

rifon of our enemies, and had neither T)uke or Lo*d, {for at this time

Duke Hamilton was joined with the Lords of the congregation) except a

Vt-ry few. We called on God, and took himfor ourprotector , and amongfi

us was heard no boajling of multitude, jlrength or policy: but only did fob

up to God the equity of our caufe: But now finee our number is multiplied',

efpt daily the Duke with his friends have joined with us, nothing was heard,

but fuch a Lord will bringfo many hundred fpears, and this man hath credit

to perfuade the country. And thus we, who felt God s potent handfor our

defence, have of late madeflefh our arm. And a little after faith, it reffeth

that we return to our God, the Eternal God, who bears down to the death
t

that he may raife up again: and to Lave a remembrance of his wondrous de-

liverance to the praife of his own name, which if vie do unfained'y j I no

more
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more doubt, that this confufion andfear Jhall be turned intojoy, honour and

boldnefs, than I doubt that Godgave viflory to the Ifiaclites, after they

had bctn twice repulfed. Tea, whatever become of us, I doubt not tut this

caufe in dejpite of Satan Jhallyet triumph in this realm, for as its the eternal

truth of God, Jo flail it once prevail, thoughfor this time it be impugned,

yea, it may be, God pall plague fume, becaufe they dt light not in the

truth, but for worldly refpeflsfavour it : and take away fome of his dear-

efl children, but neither Jhall the one or other hinder this work, but in end it

pall triumph. Hiji. Reform p. 209.210. The verification of which did in a

ihort time mod remarkably follow.

Sect. 8. Such was the Lord's marvelous appearance then in the behalf of

his church after fo long a night of Antichriftian darknefs; as a few years, yea,

months did bring forth that, which would have feemed improbable for an age

to accomplifh ; that we find betwixt the fuffering of the laft Martyr for the

truth then, Walter Mill, who was burnt at St. Andrews, April 1 558. and

the cftablifhment of the Protcftant Religion and civil fan&ion to the confef-

fion of faith, by the three eftates of the nation, with a full abolifhment of

Popery, which followed that treaty and tranfa&ion at Leith with the branch

in July 1 5 60. was but little above two years, to fhew what great things

the Lord can do, above that his people could either think or ask, and how
fometimes one year may bring forward that, which could not have been

expe&ed in many.

Sect. 9. Though it was not long before a fharp and fearching trial was

upon the Qiieen's arrival from France, andthefe eflays put on foot by fubtilty,

to accomplish what open force could not do. Some memorable providences

therewith are alfo worthy to be noticed. 1. That remarkable prefage at her

very firft arrival of what after followed, when fo extraordinary appearance the

face of the heavens had, that befides the furface fo moiir, and corruption of

the air, fuch a mid then was with a thick darknefs, as fcarce any could efpy

another for a little way, that day of her arrival, and two days after, nor did

the fun once fhine all that time to the discerning of any, foas it is fet down
in the Hijlory of the church, a more dolorous and aftonifhing face of the

heaven hath not been fince the memory of man, and in fuch a time of the

year. 2. The Lord's breaking of the mod vifible eflfays, which then was a-

gainft the Proteftant intereft, as in that memorable deliverance at that battle

in the North againft the Earl of Huntly^ where the ftrcngth of the PopiJTi

party was much joined, and a few on the Proteftant fide, but with fuch a mar-

velous -afiiftance, as they broke that army, even whilft by acorrefpondence, a

confiderable number cf thofe that were joined with them, fell in with the

enemy in the very heat of the fight. At which time of fo remarkable a

ftrait, Secretary Lethmgton being then prefent with the Earl of Murray

\

made a publick reference to the Lord by prayer in the heat of the conflict,* to

decide in the juftnefs of their caufe betwixt them and the adverfary, and a

mod furprifing victory quickly followed. The Earl of Huntly was killed,

who was next to the Queen, themoft leading perfon to promote the Popifh

intereft, and carried dead upon an horfe to the church in i_Aberdeen, where

the LadyTetJligo, a grave and godly woman, amongft others who came to

fee him, burft out in amazement in thefe words. What Jlability is there in

human affairs. For this is his body here lying upon the ground info poor and

de[picable a manner, who this very morning was by alljudged the richejl,

wife/l, and mofi powerful of any of the nation. 3. That memorable delive-

rance the church had a few years after, againft the Queen's parry at the battle

of Lang-fide^by that truly good Regent the Earl of'Murray, where the Lord's

5 N im-
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immediate decifion might be difcemible to all, whilft the very Proteftanr in-

tereft there fecmed to be at the flake, and in fuch vifible hazard. 4. h was
write in grcateft letters for after ages to notice, that ftupendious judgment in

the tragkk clofe of this Queen, who wanted not notable accomplifhments of
nature, but had dill contended how to weaken the Protectant intereft, yea,

to divide and break them amongft themfeives after her return from France.

Sect. 10. It is true, the fuffcrings of the church of Scotland, refitting

to blood for the truth, were not in fuch mealure then as in other

churches, though thefe few, who were thus called to feal the truth and

teftimonyof Chrift, were moft remarkably owned with his countenance :

but thefe alfo would be confidcred. 1. How then the Lord did in an

extraordinary way call his people to an adtive teftimony, and with fuch an

immediate power on the fpirits of all ranks, as put them in fo fnort a time in

a capacity, for appearing againft the cruel tyranny of their adverfaries, that to

this prefent time it may be as a continued wonder before us. 2. We may
fee in what an other manner the Lord hath exercifed his church there more
than any other churches, with fuch fore continued conflicts upon the Go-

vernment of his houfe, and purity of worfhip, that it may be truly faid, it

hath been the lot of the church of Scotland to have a more continued wreft-

Jing part with remarkably fearching trials, than any of the churches abroad,

and it may be faid, that the part and fervice of his church peculiarly allotted

her fmce the Reformation, hath been to contend for the crown and prerogative

royal of Jefus Chrift as the fupreme head and king over his church, and on
this great intereft have the trials of his people been moft remarkably flared.

Sect, i i. Whilft after the fweet and comfortable calm the church had

from that former bondage of Popery, there wanted now new afiaults from

fuch, who fought to invade the liberties of the kingdom of Chrift there, and

in a more fubtil manner, with cloffer approches followed the fame 5 It was

feen and may be inftrudling to this day, what vifible marks of judgment did

the holy God put in the very entry of this trial on fuch as did firft adventure

to bear down the liberties of the church there. As 1. The Earl of Morton,

one otherwife of moft excellent endowments, who had been zealous acainft

Popery, but obferveably fwayed with that fad predominant of covetoufhefs,

which (whilft he was Regent,to have fome legal claim to the Bifhop's revenues)

put him to effay fome new mould for their eftablifhmenr, with fome abridg-

ment of their power, that thus by compact he and others of the nobility

then might have a confiderable fhare of the church rents : but as both the end

and midfes he followed for attaining thereto were finfui, and this was the

firft aftault to the government of the Reformation. We may fee a remark-

able beacon for after times in the holy judgment of thcLord fet up thereon ;

in his being thrown down, arraigned upon treafon, beheaded, and his cftate

brought under forfaulture, though not without fome convincing evidences at

his death of ferious repentance jand then did he call to remembrance Mi: Knox's

laft words to him whilft he was on his death bed ; How the Lord hadgreen
him both wifdom, riches and honour •> and then was calling him to the go-

vernment of the nation, (for at this time he was chofen Regent) and that

he would be careful to improve thefe for the Lord and good of his church

:

but if otherwife affured him ofa fad fall, and that his end Jhould be fkame
and ignominy. 2. It was upon his fall, that violent man the Earl of Arran,

then got up to the publick government of the nation, whofe great aim was,

but with more rage and fury, than had been formerly eflayed, to break the

government of the church, and bringitinfubordination to the civil magiftrate;

but in a few years did the righteous God fo confpicuoufly break him, asabe

+ was
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was enforced to flyfrom the court, and retire in difgrace , isput out offall publick

truft, and at laft upon the highway, by a ftrange furprize of providencey
was affaulted, and killed dead upon the place by my Lord Torthorrcl, a

friend of the late Earl of Morton, and in revenge of his death. And for

thefe wretched church-men, who then vigorously concurred, in fuch an at-

tempt, fuchas Mv.John'Douglas, Mr.Tatrick Adamfon, with fome others

alfo that followed after, a fignal remark of the holy judgment of the Lord,

was then made as notour before the world, as their defection from the truth had

been : But having given fome account thereof clfewherc, I forbear now to

touch it further.

Sect. 12. We may fee in thofe times after the Reformation how there

wanted not ftill fome great and extraordinary inftruments lent forth for the fcr-

vice of the church ; of whom I have formerly given fome account, as it might

be clear to us of fomething from the Lord of an extraordinary and apoftolick

fpirit with them 5 but fince it is congruous to the prefent fubjecT:, and that I

hope it may be for edification to the Reader ; I fhall yet add but fome few

paflages more anent two of thofe inftances, whom I have elfewhere touched.

Thefe great fervants ofjefus Chrift in their time, Mr. Robert Bruce, and

Mr. John JVelch, having fuch a convincing affurance of the truth thereof.

i. As to Mr. Bruce, af-er he had ftudied the laws in France, and was by his

father's direction commanded after his return, to wait on the Court and Seilion

for his affairs, there having a patent enfured for his being made one of the Lords

of the Seffion, it was then the Lord began to work mightily upon his confer-

ence, Co as he could find no reft until he went to St. Andrews to Mr. An-
drew Melvin, to ftudy Theology, which his mother fo muchoppofed, till he

firft denuded himfelf of fome lands and cafualties wherein he was infeft (his

father at that time being a Baron of grcateft quality in the nation ) and thus

did he willingly {hake off all impediments, laying afide his court apparel, to fol-

low the Lord. But whilft he was there, did not want fome lharp conflicts

in this matter, fo as walking at a certain time in the fields with that holy man
Mr. James Mrfvin, he faid, before I cafi my felf again in that torment of
confeience, which 1 have had in reffling the call of God to the miniftry, I
would rather choofe to pafs through a fire of brimflone, were it half a mile

long. After he had been for the truth enforced to leave the country, (which
was feverai years after this, and fettling in the miniftry) upon his return he was

advertifed by Chancellor Seton, of the kings exprefs order to difcharge him to

preach, yet faid, he would not ufe his authority, but only requeft him to defift

for nine or ten days, which he confented to, thinking it was a fmall import

for fo fhort a time : but he quickly found, how deep the fmalleft ceding upon
his mailers interefl may draw, fo (as he (hewed after) that night his body

was cafi into a fever with the terror of his confeience, and he prcmifed ne-

ver to obey their commands any more. The manner of his death I have elfe-

where touched. He had much longing defires before that, for his change, fo

as fometimes he faid, / wonder how 1 am kept by my mafter fo leng

here, fince I have lived already two years in violence. Meaning that

he was then 72 years of age. From a grave and eminent minftcr of Chrifl,

who was intimate with Mr. Bruce , I had this further account, how
one day vifiting him at his houfe, it was long before he came out of
his ftudy. But found by his face he had been weeping bitterly, and af-

ter told him fome occafion of his grief, that having heard of the lharp fuffer-

ings of a godly minifter of the gofpel, in another country for the truth, yea

upon the lame account for which he had fuffered confinement himfelf: He
laid, If I had been faithful, I might have alfo foed fome of my blood for

thrift as well as he, but he hath got the crownfrom us all : And that my
grief
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gri'f was not for what befell that godly man, but fcrmy felf He had alfo

related from him in privr.te, a ftrange dream : How he had feeu agreat long
book with black boards flying in the air, with many black fo:z Is like crowes
about the fame, and as it touched any of them, they fell diown d ad, upon
'which he heard a voicey which hefaid, was as audible, as he then heard him
fpeak to him : Haec eft ira Dei contra Paftorcs Ecclcfiae Scoricanx. there-
upon he prefently fell a weeping, and crying to God, that he might be kept

faithful, and not be one of thofe, that were thusftruck down by a touch of
his wrath, through deferting the truth. Andfaid, when he awaked he
found the pillow all wet, and drench"d with his tears. This was at a remarkable
rime alfo of the defection of many minifters therefrom the way of the Lord.
Sect. 13. This farther account anent that famous fcrvant of Chrift,

Mr. John JVelflj to what hath been formerly publimed, I fhall here give in

fome few particulars, which I hope may be confirming and edifying to the

reader. 1. That witnefs he bore for the Lord, upon his journey to the

aflembly of the church at Aberdeen, whereon his after imprifonment and exile

was dated ; and about which he had been (o much preiled upon his lpirit to

;o thither, for owning the liberties of the church, which fo vifibly were then

ltruck at by the magiflrate. His words I mall fet down. ' Never a greater

providence found I in my life-time, nor I found this lair time in my jour-

ney : And here I thank my God for it, and I avow, that if this blood of
mine fhouid go for it, it was acceptable fervicc we did to God that day. I

know there were many, who fent up their prayers to God for the mainte-

nance of this liberty of the church, which I am furc the Lord heard. And
I can fay, the room was never yet that I came to, but I found the Lord
meeting me there, and confirming that as acceptable to him, fo as I never

found a tweeter providence fince I was born, and fees that the Lord's hand is

not fhortned. O Scotland, O that thou would repent and mourn for the

contempt of fo great a light, that hath mined in thee, thou fhould'ft fee as

glorious a day of the power of God in this Ifland, as ever was feen in any

church before. What is it to the Lord ? And let any think of it what they

will, I know who has approved me, for it is the running of thegofpel thro'

this whole Jfljnd, and that the net of Chrift may be fpread over all, that if it

were poflible we may fang in a world into it, that they might not perifh, is

that which we fcek. And when I lock to that eternity of wrath abiding

the wicked, I rauft (ay, who would not pity a world of finners '. This was

preached by him at Air, a very little before his imprifonment, which having

occafion to fee, as it was written from his own mouth, 1 thought truly worthy

of remark, and to fet down here. 2. As alio that teltimony he gave in

publick againft that great aflaulr, the church was then meeting with from

Prelacy. ' I know there will come a making time, and the glory of the
4 world will bewitch many, but tell me, received ye the fpirit of God by
* his lordly miniftry of the Prelate, or by the pure miniftry of his fervants?

' And fhall we begin in the fpirit and end in the flifh ? This truth we have

* believed, profefied and fubfcribed,the King and nobility abjuring alfo and con-

* demning that wicked hierarchy of the church. This is a thing that hath been
4 fpoken long fince, that there behoved to be a trial in Scotland. If this new
c ere&ed domination be it, leave it to the Lord ; but if ever I had familiarity

' with him, and if ever his fpirit fealed any part of the fcripture to me, the

' purity of the gofpel, and kingdom that hath been in this Ifand, was from
* God. And that this new ere&ed kingdom of Prelacy is not from him, was
* fealed to my confeience, and thofe are names of blafphemy, ( for I count
1 him a blafphemer, who takes to him the proper ftilcs that belong to the

[
Lord)
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' Lord) fince there is but one Lord, and ye fhall not be called fuch, faith
4

Chrift to his difcipies, but ij any defire to be great; let him beyourftrvant.
' Is it not the mark of the Woman cloathed with the fun, that is perfccuted in

' the wildernefs, and has the moon under her feet ? but it is the mark of the

' Bead, that fpeaks blafphemies againft God, and makes war with the faints*.

3. Some predictions he then had of what was to come, were indeed remark-

able, as he exprefled in publick, near the fame time, where he thus fpeaks.
4 Prepare you for croiVes, for I am thinking there is fomething to follow on
1 this falling of the ftars to the earth, and that thefe golden apples are offered

' to minifters, and men are become earthly minded, who were wont to be
* capable of fpiritual things, there muft be a fiery trial to follow with it, and
* at another. There is a fword coming, which fhall be drunk with blood,
1 the Lord knows from whence it fhall come, but I cannot be quit of it, but

t that this land, which is defiled with blood, muft be cleanfed with blood a-

* gain 5 but ifwe could be humbled, and run to God by prayer, it may be,

* he would fend peace in our days. Remember this poor Church, that's like

' to be brought under with their masked and men fworn abominations, which
1 are creeping in piece and piece. Remember thefe things with tears, and I

\ am allured, that the Lord fhall fend as glorious a deliverance to this church,
* as was ever heard of. Thefe few notes, having fuch alfurance of the truth

thereof, 1 thought worthy to be noticed. That teftimony he gives alfo to the

crofs of Chrift after his exile, in a letter to my Lady Man out of France 3

having the fame by me, I mail here touch. * I thank my God in Chrift, for

' all the gracious confolation it pleafeth him to vouchfafe on me in the days
e
. of my affliction, whereby I perceive the good pleafure of his will to mini-
c

fter unto me comfort, that not only with patience, but with joy I may bear
1 his crofs, and I dare not but give teftimony, that the Lord has been faithful

' in his promifes, and has remembred his mercy and covenant towards me,
1 has made his yoke eafy and his burthen light, and has made his confolati-

* ons abound, far beyond all that ever I yet fuffered. It's true it cannot but
* be fometimes grievous, to remember the glory that I have feen both in

i publick and private in the communion of the faints, from which I am ex-
' iled, yet it pleafeth my Lord to minifter fuch tranquility of mind unto me,
' that I cannot but wonder of, and of thefe exceeding great and incredible

' joys, and wherewith I now fee by experience it pleafes him to accompany
c his own crofs. O how fweet a thing it is to fuffer for Chrift ! how glori-

' ous and rich treafures are there, that lie hid under that vile and ignominious

f vail of the crofs. The world yea the princes and wife of this world, know
* not the glorious and unfpeakable joys, that are joyned with the crofs, yea
1 who knows it but he that hath experience thereof ? Certainly if the adver-
1 fary knew what joy it were to the children of God, to be under the crofs,
1 inftead of being inftruments thereof, they fhould envy them for fo great a

' good. Bleiled be my Lord, that ever it was his will, and that it entred in his

' heart, thus to make manifeft his love to me, and to vouchfafe this grace,

' in caufing me to fuffer for his names fake fo much. I thank my God in

' Chrift, for unto me it's a fure argument of his accounting me worthy of
' that kingdom, for the which he hath caufed me with fomegladnefs and joy
' to fuffer, and for the which to give fbme readinefs to fuffer more ; furely

* affliction is a teftimony and feal of the love of God \

Sect. 14. In this hour of trial then on the church of Scotland, when
'Prelacy was making fo formidable an aflault, it is truly worthy remark, and to

be tranfmitted to after times, with what zeal and ferioufnefs the faithful mi-

nifters of Chrift then were concerned to ftand in the breach, as interceffors

5 O betwixt
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betwixt an highly provoked God, and his people, under whole hand fo <>reat

a ruin was like to fall, which in two inftances, ( befides many elfe might be
given) 1 (hall touch, having fuch allured evidence of the truth, and certain-

ty thereof. i. In the Year 1596. upon Tuefday the thirtieth of March,
The minifters and other commiflioners of the GeneralJJfembly met at Eden-
burgh, found it duty by themfelves to conveen in the church at nine a clock.

One of the doors being (hut, and the other kept open for the meeting only ;

for humbling themfelves and wreftling with God, to purfue a national, as well

as a perfonal reconciliation, the whole number amounting to four hundred
of minifters and fome fek& christians and elders of the church with them.

Where after prayer, and Mr. John 'David/on, ( whofe life I have elfcwhere

touched, ) chofen to prefide amongft them, he caufed the third and thirty

fourth chapters of Ezekiel to be read, and then faid ; Seeing it had plcafed
' the Lord to move them to choofe him, who was the unworthieft and un-
< meeteft of the number for that place, of a preacher that day, they were not
* to look that he came to be cenfured by them, but to ufe the authority of a
' teacher, as to hearers, without any prejudice to that liberty given them of
' the Lord, to try the fpirits, whether they be of God or not. He fhewed,
' what was the end of their meeting, that it was the confeilion of fins, and
c to promife a forfaking thereof, to turn unto the Lord, and enter into a new
« covenant and league with him, that thus by repentance they might be the
* meeter to provoke others to the fame \ In which he was followed with

that power for moving of their fpirits in application, that within an hour af-

ter they were entred into the church, they look'd with another countenance

than that wherewith they entered. And whilft: he exhorted them to that re-

tired work of meditation and acknowledgment of their fins, whilft then toge-

ther, for the fpace of a quarter of an hour, they were thus humbling them-

felves, yea fuch a joint concurrence with thofe fighs and groans, and with

fhedding of tears amongft the molt, every one provoking another by their

example, and the teacher himfelf by his, fo as the very church refounded,

and that place might worthily be called Bochim, for the like of that day had
not been feen in Scotland, fince the Reformation, after prayer and publick con-

fefiion, he treated upon that fcripture, Luke xii. 22. wonderfully aflifted by
the fpirit of the Lord for the work, both of cafting down and railing up,

which exercife continued, till near one a clock afternoon. And when they

were to diflblve, they did there foiemnly join, and enter into a new league

and covenant with God, holding up their hands thereto, with that feriouf-

nefs and weight, as was a moving fight to all prefent. And that afternoon

by the General AJfemblyy
was the renewing of the covenant in particular

Synods concluded.

Sect. 15. At the Synod of Fife met at
cDumfermlin May 12, 1596.

where Mr. James Mehin did prefide as Moderator. The articles for refor-

mation of the church fet down in the laft Aflembly were read in publick,

and ordained to be infert, and thereafter did Mr. Mehin gravely difcourfe up-

on the laft chapter of Jojhuah, with that evidence and demonftration of the

power of God therewith, as all who were there ware enforced to a ftrange and

unufual motion, with groans and tears, yea then to fome retired perfonal me-
ditation for fearching each of them their own ways. And after lome time

did he make publick confeilion in name of the reft, of unthankfulnefs, neg-

ligence, coldnefs of fpirit, inftability, unfuitablenefs in fpeech and conventi-

on, as too vifibly fafhioned after the world, yea thus with trembling and weep-

ing, for the mifufage of fo honourable a calling, and the fear and dread of

that weight of the wrath of God lying over them, for the blood of fb many
fouls
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fouls belonging to their charge, did then weep bitterly, and pour out their

fouls before the Lord, pleading for grace, and an effectual help to be ftrength-

ned againft thefe evils. After which, the Lord having been fo marveloufly
prefent, a minute of this folemn work was by confent of the Synod to be in-

fert, both for their own ufe, and an example to pofterity in the publick Re-
gifter.

CHAP. VII.

Sect. i.TTAVING fome occafion to touch this fubject of the Lords
*- *- marvelous appearances for the Church in Scotland, in that

great work of Reformation from Popery, wherein I deilgned only but
a fliort account, which otherwife, were it followed, mould be a work
by it felf. Before I leave this; I hope it may not be unfuitable to fpeak
a few words concerning the prefent ftate of the church of Chrift there, which
with fome confidence, as before the Lord, I may fay, is far from the bitter-
nefs of the fpirit, prejudice at the perfons of any, pr intended reflection that
way : But for the truth's fake, upon which the trials of his people have been
fo remarkably there Hated, which in lome few particulars, I hope in the
-words of truth, and fobernefs ; I (hall here offer.

Sect. 2. Firfl, It is known, how very fad, as to all vifible appearances
the cafe of the church there hath been and now is, by the blefled difpofal of
the Lord, whofe ways are holy and juit, and thus gracioufly fees fit to allien
a different lot and fervice, not only to feveral ages, but to particular churches •

he hath in faithfulnefs put this cup of trial and affliction in his peoples hand •

and now for (ixteen years pait hath a moft remarkably fuffering time gone
over their head, not as to the minifters there only, who found grace to abide
faithful, and keep the word of his patience in this hour of great temptation •

But moft univerfally through the whole land, to chrifHans of all ranks and
conditions, yea in fuch a manner, with that frequency of affaults, as I judee
if a particular account were given, it could hardly be credited at a diftance •

and which is aftonilhing, that no length of time, no appearances of the Lord'
nor thefe moft obvious remarks the adverfary might have had of his hand
being againft them, both in their Councils and actings for this end, have vet
been a lett thereto ; but at this day their violence fcems to be a length be-
yond all that hath formerly been, and the waters to grow without any difcernible
abatement thereof, yea I muft fay, fuch a perfecution under thefe circum-
ftances is now followed ; as cannot eafily find a parallel from any times
paft.

Sect. 3. For the caufe and grounds hereof, though it may be judged
that few at a diftance are fo unconcerned, with whom the Protcftant inter-eft

hath any regard, as not to enquire and know, why the Reformed church of
Scotland mould be thus expofed to thefe fore and continued fuffering, ('nor
hath there hitherto wanted fome ferious endeavours for clearing of this to the
world) yet I may fay, (under fome weight of prefent duty, and I hope it

may not be unfeafonable, or unneceffary ) am preffed to give this fhort ac-
count to any, who enquire, and would defign an eftabli/hment of their fpirit

in the way of the Lord, That in oppofitwn to Prelacy, fo exprefly contrary to
the rule of the (cripture, and in adherence to this caufe and truth, that Je-
fns Chrtfl is a King, and hath a kingdom and government in his church di-
JtincJ from the kingdoms of the world, or any civil government there. A
truth^ to which he did himfelffo exprefly bear witnefs, andfealed with his
blood, and for Jiandtng faft by thefe dearly purchafed liberties thereof, hath

this
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this fad and long continued perfeeution ,0f his church andpeople there been
obfervably (tated. Nor can this be ftrange that fiich as ever knew the fcllow-
fhip of the crofs of Chrift, and what it was to have their foul under the power
and authority of the truth, fhould be found fo tenacious and peremptory in
their teftimony to fo great a piece of his intereft, whilft it is now called for in
the feafon thereof, yea to rejoice in their fufferings upon fuch an account,
when thefe are fo undeniably clear, about which I may fay, (not of late) I

have fought to have my own fpirit perfwaded.

i. That the great Lawgiver and Head of his church doth fo cxprefly dis-

charge all Lordfhip and Dominion over his church, yea therewith alio all titles

of honour to be alfumed by them, not to thefe only who by his inftitution are

fixed officers of his houfe, until his coming, but even to his Apoftlcs, who
then were extraordinary Officers, both as to their calling and endowments in
the church, as is clear, Luke xxii. 24, 25. Matth. xx. 25.

2. That it is manifeli, the government of the church under the New Te-

ftament is fo evidently Ariftocratick
}
with a parity amongft the officers of

Chrift in the administration of their power, and a Subordination of the leffer

parts to the greater, and for this that apoftolick pattern and practice held forth

for after ages fo exprefs, and which fo clearly holds out not only what was
de facto their practice j but as a rule binding de jure to the church, and a

piece of the word written for our inftrudion, to be kept till the fecond com-
ing of Chrift, 1 Tim. vi. 4. yea on fuch moral and perpetual grounds is held

forth, as in Alls xv. and other fcriptures, convincingly clear.

3. That it ismanifeft, (and I judge few can be fo gtoily ignorant amongft
the adverlaries themfelves to debate this;) that the name, office, qualificati-

ons and ordination of a Bifhop held forth in the word, hath norefped: further,

than to all the miniftcrs of the goipel, and that a Bijhop, which in the original

is an overfeer of theflock only, and a preaching Presbyter, is one and the fame
office, for as the one holds forth ejus induftriam, fo the other Sapientia

maturitatem. which I leave to any to confider in comparing thefe fcriptures.

Act. xx. 28. 1 Pet. i. 2. 'Phil. i. 1. Tit. i. 5. confidered with v. 7.

4. That it is demonstratively clear, Jefus Chrift hath power of the keys for

difcipline and government, in for externo, and where that fcripture grada-

tion is fo obfervcable for the church's edification in the way of difcipline and

cenfures ? that it is from one to two or more, and from them to the church, as

Matth. xviii. 15, 16. Likewife from a leffer to an higher judicatory, as

\.Ac~l. xv. whilft on the contrary by this eftablifhment of Prelacy the courfe

is vifibly retrograde from many to one, in whom the final decifion muft reft.

And it is fure, if the rule of the written word have weight, the government

of the church under the New Teftament is committed not to one, but to a

plurality of Presbyters, who are not only to feed, but to overfee by an exprefs

appointment of the Holy Ghoft, AcJ.xx. 28. Yea, the higheft ads of jurif-

didion, fuch as Excommunication is committed to the church and ordinaryof-

ficers thereof, we may fee Matth. xviii. 16, 17. iCor.v. 4. Yea, how this

was not pradifed by one, but by many, 2 Cor. ii. 6. That cenfure being in-

flicted by many, &c. as alfo the power of Ordination, 1 Tim. iv. 14. which

was to be by the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery, fo as both the keys

of dodrine and difcipline are cxprefly committed to the community of Pref-

byters, without giving thegreateft Prelate^ that ever claimed fuch a title, any

room by himfelf there.

5. Ill all the Mew Teftament fuch an office as this of Prelacy diftinctfrom

an ordinary Paftor, cannot pofTibly be found, but whilft that rolhnd catalogue

of the officers of the church of Chrift, and their qualifications, even to the

office
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office of a T)eacon, is fo exprefs, both as to ordinary and extraordinary officers

is clear, 1 Cor. xii. 28. Eph. iv. n. 12. There can be found no fuch

office of fcripture and _apoftolick inftiturion here, as a Bijhop over his pretend-

ed T>iocefe : and I hope it is not under debate, that the fcripture and pattern

of the apoftolick church is more ancient and authentick, than any practice of

after times, whilft the ftreams began early to be polluted, and this myftery of

iniquity in that pretended Hierarchy and precedency in the church did even in

the days of the apoftles begin to ftir.

6. It is clear that whatever of a double honour by the fcripture is given and

allowed to Officers of the church 5 is upon no ground oipreheminence injurif-

difiion: but their labouring in the word and doctrine, i Tim. v. 17. which

I judge is an ad, whereon no Trelate will challenge a Angularity above the or-

dinary Paftors of the church, nor upon that ground, Mai. ii. 7. that the

priefts lips jhoidd prefer<ve knowledge, who account the preaching of the

word fo far below the grandeur of their office, except at fome extraordinary

and feftival time.

7. As there is a beautiful order in the chriftian church, which we may fee

in thefe extraordinary officers of Chrift, his Apoftles then had above ordinary

paftors, whofe endowments alfo were extraordinary for that time, which I

judged no Bijhop can claim to; yet is there no fuch thing, in an office of the

fame kind, as a majority of power or priority of degree, not an Apoftle, or

one Evangelift above another; or one 'Deacon above another ; and mould

there be only in the office of minifters an inequality ? It is fure the fcripture

hath no fuch warrant for inverting fuch an excellent order.

8. And is it not on the fame ground of an expedience and warrantable-

nefs of a Bijhop over a T>iocefe
7

or a Primate over a national church, for

prcferving unity, that by undeniable confequence an Univerfal Bifhop over

all the churches muft follow, as a gradual difference betwixt them : Yea, how
the Romijh Hierarchy did firft begin there, it may be demonftrably evident.

9. If that power given to the officers of the church of Chrift be alone mi-

nifterial, to declare and execute his will, and but one Lord over his houfe, it

muft then be undeniable, that Trelacy is inconfiftent therewith, which is

fo clear an incroaching on his Regal and 'Defpotical power, as mafter over

his houfe. And it is remarkable, how the Apoftle Teter^ on whom any fuch

claim of Hierarchy in the church hath been firft founded, is fo exprefs, 1 Tet.

v. 3. Not as being Lords over Gods heritage, but examples to the flock.

10. Doth not this office vifibly bring therewith a confounding two diftincl

JurifdicJions and callings in one perlon, as it is incompatible with the king-

dom of Chrift, which is fpirilual and not of this world, fo alfo with the

condition of his fervants, who are not to entangle themfelves with the affairs

of this life ; but give themfhes to the word andprayer , fo as the Apoftles

counted even the fervice of tables, and adminiftring to the poor extrinfkk to

their proper work and calling.

1 1

.

Befides, that the fad and undeniable experience of this way, as de-

ftruclive to the church, and that which is the end of the church government,

the edification of the body, doth not this of its own nature moft evidently

tend to bring in ambition into the church ? Againft which the Apoftle John
with fuch indignation fpeaks in his fecond cpiftle, v. 9. in the perfon of
Diotrephus, to give loofe rains to prophanity, whilft that which mould be

the proper work of many to overfee, (and who is fufficient for thefe things)

is here put wholly over upon one, and but a fhaddow thereof left to inferior

officets.

5 P 1 2. And
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12. Andean it be ftrange, that all who truly loves the truth there, fliould

with fuch ferioufnefs be prcft in their adherence to the government of Chrift

in his church, which they know to be that good and old way, wherein fo in-

numerable a company of mofl known, tender, folid and lively chriftians, fince

that blefTcd Reformation of the church there from Propery, have received

the [pint, and been fealed to the day of Redemption : Yea, have found
fuch abounding comforts of the Holy Ghoft to their teflimony, and fufFcrin<*

upon this intereft, and which alfo hath had fo eminent an atteflation, by the
converfion as well as building up of many thoufands now taken up into glory,

andpillars in his temple, where they pall no morego out. Yea, fuch a piece

of the truth of Chrift, to which fo great a witnefs hath been born, by many
of the mofl eminent fervants of the Lord, of whom in fobriety I may fay,

there hath not been greater known to the church, fince the times of the Apo-
flles, by whofe wreftlings, prayers, tears and fufferings, it hath been through
the good hand of the Lord upon them, tranfmitted to us, and which is not
our intereft alone, but atrufl we ftand under to pofkrity.

I fhall but further add that indifpenfible obligation the churches of Chrift

in Britain and Ireland more peculiarly now ftand under, by the oath and co-

venant of God, which though it were in a thing indifferent, fhould be de-

termining, how much more when this folemn tie is but fuperadded to that,

which in it felf doth fo clearly, and on moral grounds, bind and oblige?

Sect. 4. It may be matter of aftonifhment how much the fufferings of the

church of Scotland, have been hcightned and now are, by the adventuring of
the minifters of Chrift there, upon the authority of their maftcr, to preach

the gofpel amongft the people, notwithftanding of the magiftrates difcountc-

nance and prohibition : When both a convincing neceflity, and their

longing defires to hear did enforce a call hereto 5 yea, how this mould
be challenged in a land, where the fcripture and doctrine of the reformed re-

ligion is notpublickly difowned. It hath been far from the leaft intended ir-

ritation to provoke any, much lefs the magiftrate, I can fay with the furtheft

aflurance and would judge, that the adverlarics themfelves do allow rhefe fo

far the ufe and exercife of reafon, nor can wantfome enforcing conviction of

this on their confeience 5 that they would not expofe themfelves to fuch vifible

hazard, labour, wearinefs, with many prefling difficulties that way, yea, with

fo little of any known outward encouragement, if fome greater intereft did

not preponderate it, which fliould lie more near than all enjoyments in the

earth : That it is the fervice of their blcfted mafter, for which nothing muff

be too dear, fo as they may finifh their courfe with joy, and this miniftry

which they have received of the Lord Jefus, to teftify the gofpel of the

grace of God. But fince many upon miftake, or at adiftance may be pre-

judged, or put to fome enquiry here anent: I hope it fhall not be found un-

neceflary to give this fhort touch, what prefling conftraint of duty the mini-

fters of Chrift there are under, for adventuring thus, and on grounds fo con-

vincingly clear. 1. That it is a matter of confejfion, as to their minifteiy and

the authority thereof from Jefus Chrift alone, though in a mediate way by

the church, and upon an hazard greater than all the kings of the earth can

threaten, which is not their's to fubject unto the civil power, yea, with this

further enforcement thereto, that this reftraint now put upon them to exer-

cife their miniftry is exprefly owned by virtue of that fupremacy^ aftumed by

the magiftrate over all church caufes, as well asperfons, and as being the foun-

tain of church power : A claim, which without the furtheft of blafphemy, is

incommunicable to angels or men, which is the alone prerogative of the Son

of God, the head and builder of his church. 2. That their miniftry both

in
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in its office and exercife comes under no fentencc of the civil magiftrafe,

whatever fubjedion they own & to their perfons and outward concerns : Nor

can a reftraint be put upon them here, to make void that authority and war-

rant they have from Jefus Chrift, and conveyed by his church ; but as an ec-

clefiaftick cenfure. 3. That it is clear the great commifllon, wherewith they

are cloathed to preach the gofpel, bounds them to no particular place, but their

primary relation is fuch to the church univerfal, fo as whereevcr they be, and

upon an evident call they ftand there related, as theminiftcrs of Chrift to dif-

penfe his ordinances. 4. And is it not morally binding and of force to the

times of the New Teftament, as well as of the Old, that the priejls lips

Jhould preferve knowledge and the people to feek the law at their mouth as

the mejfengers of the Lord of Hofts^ Mai. i. 7. Yea, mould be the more

prcfling at fuch a day, when evident hazard is to many from Atheifm, 6)ua-

kerifm and Topery : and many alfo ready to faint under the preffures of an

afflicting time: How onerous and prcfling a duty it is to comfort the feeble>-

minded, to fupport the weak, 1 Thef. v. 14. to draw forth the breads to the

hungry, unto whom the ordinances of Chrift are fuited to be as their very na-

tural food, and have fuch continued need to be confirmed thereby. 5. Yea,

it is under a greater penalty than any magistrate can threaten. They ftand ac-

countable for difcharge of that talent, given them of the Lord, with a

neceffity Lud upon them, to preach thegofpel of Chrift, 1 Cor. ix. 16. Who
have their matter's eye continually upon them, how they anfwer to that pow-

er and truft committed to his miniftcrs ; that in feafon and out of feafon they

mould follow their work and no latitude here forfubjeding it to human rules,

where the great Law -giver hath given forth his mind. 6. No contempt of the

magiftrates authority or juft power can be obtruded in this matter, except they

own it upon this, that the miniftcrs of the gofpel in Scotland fare admit no
unlimited, or implicite obedience to their ads ; but with a preference herein to

the exprefs commands of their maftcr, and whether it be better to obey God
than man, (if they own fubjedion to the fcripture) let their own confeience

then judge. 7. It is lure, no fuch debate was in the primitive times of the

church, whilft the Roman Emperors, (though heathen) were in things lawful

owned and fubjeded to, as the magiftrate, when the miniftcrs of Chrift then,

in oppofition to all their Edids, and greateft fury of perfecution, ceafed not

to preach the gofpel, yea, and this way, (that is now called fo irregular and
feditious) was not the chriftian church, for the firft two Centuries, with fuch

marvelous appearance of the power of God, brought in and built up ? And
as it is the fame truth and dodrine which is now preached, I hope that with

much confidence we may own the fame fcope to prejudge none, much lefs the

magiftrates in their right ; but to purfue the treatry of the gofpel, with all fc-

rioufnefs for their embracing that great offer of reconciliation by Chrift, and
to prefs the indifpenfably necefiary ftudy of holinefs. But if magiftrates this

day in being chriftians pretend fome higher power and authority, I hope they

muft take themfelves to the Bible for this warrant, and fhew if they have fuch

power given, pretend what they will, which is deftrudive to the truth and
to counterad the exprefs inftitutions of Jefus Chrift in his word. Oh how fad

and aftonifhing is it, that when the great lawgiver and head of his church hath

given princes and rulers fo fully their due, and eftablifhed their rights, they

will thus dare to rob him of his, and keep no bounds nor marches with the

kingdom of Chrift, but will thus break over to invade his intereft : who mvfl
reign until all his enemies be made his footflool, and affuredly will carry back
the war on themfelves, and in his bleffed time appear againft fuch evil neigh-

bours, as will not be wife, and inflrucled this day, who are the judges of the

1 earthy
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earthy and fee thefe dreadful marks have been of an holy avenging God, in the

quarrel of his church upon the greateft kingdoms and dates. 8. This great

truft committed to the mimfters of thegofpel is not theirs only; but the Inte-

reft of the pofterity and generations to come, to (land clofe by the truth, and
ihefc dear bought liberties of the kingdom of Chrift. 9. I mud further add,

that convincing and undeniable feal the Lord hath given to his own ordinances,

and miniftryof his fervants now of late, when under moft vifible threatnings

and difcountenanceof the magiftrate is luch, as this continued and amazing^-
pofttion thereto feems to be a more than ordinary counteracting of light, and
doing defpite even to the fpint of grace under fuch clear evidences of his

work.

Sect. 5. I muft further add, in giving fome account of the prcfent ftate

of the church in Scotland, now amidft thefe lad and aftonifhing times, which
have of late gone over her, how demonftratively manifeft this is, it our eyes

be not in a ftrange manner withheld from confidering the work of God, and
his appearances in mercy, as well as judgment, that he hath not forfaken his

church and people there, nor doth his truth and tendernefs fail: But is fuch,

as we may this day with no lefs aftonifhment fee, yea, to arrcftour eyes here-

with, in the great reftoring providences of this twie, than of iuch as have

been hitherto moft breaking : and the gain thereof, for all that is come, which
I fear not to lay, hath a vifible proportion to the greateft fufFerings and lofs;

yea, rather to exceed the fame. And whilft we wait and wonder, that the

holy God comes not our way, who are thus too ready to ftint our thoughts

by limiting of him, he calls us to fee him meeting his people another way,

beyond all they ever could have thought of. This being a duty of fuch weight,

and that with tome evident fuitablenefs falls in with the prefent fubject, to ob-

ferve the great things of the Lord for his church : yea, a duty (could we be

faithful therein) which wants not apromife to have more given in, and laid

to our hands for obfervation. I fhall but in a few words touch fome convincing

and memorable providences for his church there, as ibme part of that rent

and teftimony of thefe fad fuffering times, to the way of the Lord.

1. This witnefs we muft bear to what in thefe times he hath done for his

church there, and the greateft Atheifls may fee, that not in an ordinary way of

providence hath her intereft and prefervation been hitherto carried on : But

whilft all vifible advantages were on the adverfaries fuie, their enmity at fuch a

height, nor their will wanting to their power, yea, with men frequent aflaults

and different methods for a breaking of his poor church, which we have feen

with our eyes; yet is this truth fure, persecuted, but not forfaken : cajl do-jLti,

bat not dejlroyed : the church finking, but not perifhed, and amidft the flame,

but not confumed, to witnefs that her God Jives, ?nd is ftill the fame, yea,

doth own the fame intereft and caufe 5 though his appearance now be in ano-

ther manner.

2. We have yet feen, if we would ferioufly obferve, no remarkable con-

currence of fad and crufhing things have been from the Lord for his peoples

trial, but with fome obvious tendency thereof to as manifold an ufe and ad-

vantage, whilft in this, human reafon could never havef uppofed what hath

been the produd of thefe ftrange times, or have judged the conclufion by the

prcmifes.

3 . In this time we have been called to that great appearance of the Lord a-

gainft his adverfaries in their breaking, turning them out of their places, who
had firft moved, as the great leading inftruments to bring in Prelacy, and for

breaking, fo far as they could, the church of Scotland, and caufe lb lad a ruin

there. Yea, how this was in fo fliort a time when leaft expected, that diverfe
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of them had not three years together, to enjoy that fad conqucft they had"

fought, to found on the ruins of the work of God there, and fharc in that

fpoil, which with fiich confidence they had then divided amongft them. What
1 write hereof, with fome confidence I may fay, is with no prejudice to the

pcrfons of fuch, but fhould own the more tendernefs and compaflion to any,

when once brought low : But fince the holy judgment of the Lord, and his

glory herein is fo eminently concerned, and that this convincing witnefs to

the truth hath been written in greateft letters for the obfervation of the age, I

could notpafs it without fome remark J yea, to bring the remembrance there-

of before others, who will adventure to follow that way, on which the holy

God hath fet up fo remarkable a beacon before their eyes. Oh, that fuch

would confider, what reward thefc have got, who fo vigoroufly then aded for

the Trelatick intercft in Scotland, and how the foundation of it was laid in

the vifible ruin of fuch, as were the greateft promoters thereof, as a publick

warning from the Lord againft fuch a way, and that the curfe then of Hiel
the Bethelite, for building of that accurfed place, againft which the Lord
ferved fuch an interdiction, hath not there fallen to the ground, and I am per-

fwaded (hall be made more remarkable yet in the clofe : Yea, how that great

man, who then aded in thehigheft place and authority, fhould at laft after fo

remarkable a fall, die in a remote place of the world, and in a kind of exile,

(whatever cover it had,) who turned fo many of the godly, both miniftcrs

and others from their dwellings, and fome moft eminent from their own land,

and dipt his hand in the blood of fome faithful and choice witnefles to his

truth. And his death by fo ftrange a fall, and in that aftonifhing manner cir-

cumftantiate, as hath been fhewed by fome who were then in the place. It's

true, the judgments of the Lord are a great depth, and with much fear and
fobriety mould we adventure to apply the fame: but there may be no lefs to

fear unfaithfulnefs in our being not more obfervers thereof, when in fuch legi-

ble charaders they are oft written, fo as all who run may read.

4. That publick witnefs, which hath in thefe times been given to the truth

and caufe, (on which the church there is fuffering) by fome at their death

who did before vigoroufly oppofe themselves thereto, as it is an evidence of
the Lord's eminent appearance, and dominion he exercifeth over the con-
fciencesof men, is a fcal alfoto his truth, with the dying breath of fuch who
were once known haters thereof, which fhould call for a grave remark. There
have not wanted fignal inftances hereof: But amongft others publickly known
and notour, I (hall give this general touch of two gentlemen of confiderable
note, and intcrcft in the Nation -, the one in the fVefi fome years a<*o, the
other but of late in the South, whofe confeiences were moft remarkably feized
on by the dread and terror of God, to the amazement and inftrudion of all

about them, moft efpecially for their being involved in the publick defedion of
the time, and for concurrence in the abjuration of the covenant

y which after

much wreftling with tears, whilft the pain and anguifh of their fphits wasdif-
ccrnibly above their ficknefs, they did then witnefs, how above all, this <uiilt

did moft preflingly touch them, and lay in the way betwixt their fouls and
peace with God : Yea, with all ferioufnefs befecching others not to adventure
on that which drew fo deep on their confeiences ! though I muft alio add, they
were not thus more publick inftrudors to the Nation, how dreadful it is to £jfve
the interefts of the church a wrong touch, than examples of the freedom and
riches of grace.

5. We have fecn a change of weapons the adverfary hath made, for havin°-
a fnarc thus laid inambufh, and with a fmilingface, whilft adder's poifon was

5 Q. under
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under their lips ; but yet fo as the bait with their furtheft care could not hide
the hopk, but that the Lord gracioufly hath ftill helped to feme clear discern-

ing, and advertence thereto, even whilft the net was molt clolely fpread under
their feet: Yea, that mod dreadful eflay, that ever they followed, (with Balak)
to lay aftumbling block in the church's way for her halting, as the mod allured

means to prevail, and divide the godly amongft themfelvcs, hath been in fome
meafure, through the good hand of the Lord made void, and I truft mail be
yet more, by fome clofe uniting of his peoples hearts there together, and with
a more watching and jealous eye over the plaulible infinuations of fuch, who
are the known adversaries of the truth. Nor can it be part without a remark
of the righteous God's recompensing them with breaches of another kind.

6. The tried faith and eftablifhment of his people in this fearching time, is

again beyond the faddeft lofs we can reckon on, i Tet. i. 7. That the trial

of yourfaith, which is moreprecious than that of gold, ?nay be to thepraife,

honour andglory at the appearance of Jefus Chrift, anent which their enemies
have been found liars, who had reckoned e'er now to break and faint them
from their duty. And it is fure, the more fharp and fhaking a trial is, it is fo

much the more one of thofe rare opportunities of a chriftian's life to be fe-

rioufly followed, that it be not loft : Yea, which, with fome proportion to the

meafure thereof, mould bring in more abundant joy and peace, than any lore

or grief that hath gone before. And is fuch an account, that through grace

hath been given to this church there, to befmallin our eyes?

7. That honourable teftimony given to the crofs of Chrift by fomany fuf-

fering witneffes, to the conviction and aftonifliment of their adverfaries is

fuch (could an account be particularly given of what hath been remarkable and
publick this way) as mould be a fweet and large record for confirming others

in the truth : How they never knew divine ftrength more fenfibly, and the

power of Chrift refting on them, than when called to fufTer for his name, and
were molt prelTed above their own ftrength, that there is under the crofs a

length beyond report, or teftimony of others to be known, what fweet

hours of fellowfhip with God are to be then found ; yea, whilft fomething

more than ordinary allowance did then wait upon it, and what company the

fcripturc hath been fometimes in a prifon ; or their neceflary retirement from

others, through the violence of thefe times, beyond all they ever knew hereof

before.

8. We have fecn alfo the truth then have a moft difcernible triumph when
the adverfary fecmed moft to prevail 5 yea, thus to gain that intereft by a fuf-

fering teftimony thereto even on a fcaffold, fo as the begun fall of Prelacy, and

moft remarkable Spreading of the kingdom of Chrift through the land might be

feen to follow, yea, that which would have looked as hopclefs and an irre-

coverable ftroak, of which in an ordinary way none could fee a comfortable

outgate thereof to have a moft effectual tendency to the church's greateft

advantage.

9. We have feen thefe marvellous providences, which have followed the

church there in fuch remarkably fad and trying times, that when it looked as

a winter fcafon, then fhould the fpring break up, and the wildemefs bloflbm,

by fo great an increafe to the church, beyond all that had formerly been feen,

when outward things did moft fmile : A people formed for the Lord, and made
willing in the day of his power to follow him in thefe parts, where but a few

years before, and whilft no vifible diftrefs did then lie in the way, a few ferious

chriftians would have been a fign and a wonder to all about them. Yea, how
thus the church hath been fed under the rod, and the fcattering of the minifters

of
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of Chrift through the land by the violence of thefe times, to have tended more

for the fpreading of the gofpel, than could ever in an ordinary way have been

looked for in their former ftate. Oh ! are our eyes fhut, fo as not to fee this

marvelous work of the Lord, which he hath brought about in thefe times,

which without a ftrange inadvertence may be feen to be the immediate finger

of God, and fomething above all fecond caufes, how fuch a death- like wound
mould make way for fo bleffed and effectual an healing, yea, which may be a

comforting prefage of fome excellent building yet of his houfe there, by fuch

a preparing of materials for the fame ?

10. Thus hath the Lord appeared there in this time, to caufe a fuffering lot

be the firft means to enter and fix fome moft remarkably in his way, and for

a ferious owning of the truth, than which nothing upon any ordinary grounds

raifed, could have been lets hoped : and thus their hearts gained and pulled in

by that means, whereon fo many have (tumbled and broke, that furely it may
be feen, this muft be an immediate touch of his power, before which there

is no (landing. Were it expedient", I could give in fome fpecial inftances to

witnefs this, and I hope there be not a few fuch, who can date their firft ac-

quaintance with the truth of the gofpel, not only from a fuffering time fo uni-

verfally upon the church, but a peculiar caft thereof in their own perfonal

cafe, and in fuch a marvelous way, how Jefus Chrift did thus endear and

commend himfelf to their foul.

n. That he hath gracioufly taken fome fervice off his peoples hand under

much vifible wcaknefs, and when they had but a little (Irength to keep by his

word, and not to deny his name ,yea, to contend and wreftle againft fo ftrong

a tide of oppofition to the truth, is a gain to be reckoned upon, unexpreffibly

beyond all the lofs and fufferings of the time, for thus hath a rent been payed

in to the praifc and glory of the church's Head, and more honourable tefti-

mony, which could not in that manner have been acceffible in thegreateft out--

ward calm of a profperous ftate.

12. How remarkably hath the Lord prevented the fcandal of the crofs, as

to many in this time, with that furprifing outcome of encouragement and re-

folution in fome to adventure for the Lord, and embark with his fuffering in-

terefts, where leaft could have been expected : Yea, in fuch where an eager

purfuit and gripping after the world, would have been moft feared from what was
their natural difpofnion, to commend that marvelous conquering power of

grace, before which there is no poflible ftanding, that can make it then eafy for

men to part with their right- eye, or their right-hand. And hath it not been

aftonifhing, how far many have been found above themfelves, or what in an
ordinary way could have been looked for in their appearance for the truth, and
confefTion before men, when they were of the Lord called forth hereunto.

13. That in this ftrange trial, which hath occafioned fuch great thoughts of
heart hitherto, and whilft the adverfaries ftrength lay there, that they were the

rod of God in his hand for his churches humbling, yet hath he not Jlirred

up all his anger, but hath flayed his rough wind in the day of his eafl wind,

and hath ftill been zfanEiuary and hiding place to his fcattered people, how
in fuch a ftrange circuit of providence he lofeth no time in bringing forth his

work, but every new ftep thereof with fuch obferveable advantage in the fit-

ted feafon ; and by withdrawing vifible encouragements hath thus the more
endeared his peoples mercies, by his own immediate appearance, and fome
furprifing relief, when he faw their power was gone, and that there was
none [hut up or left.

14. Thefe remarkable providences, which have attended the godly, and fo

many fuffering and defolate families for the truth there, amidft fuch manifold

4 out-
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outward ftraits and difficulties, as a witnefs, I muft here give in for theTo~i
and in behalf of his truth before this generation ; and I doubt not fhall be v
matter of afweet after-reckoning, howfuch were carried through in a wav fa
contrary to their thought and furprifing, as hath cauled them aftc°r with "rear
eft aftonifhment reflet thereupon, and how they thirjled not when hehd
them through the defart, &c. Ifa. xlviii. 21.

15. This alfo may be obvious, what an aftual difcovcry thisftrangc perfecu
tion from "Prelacy hath made, for bringing forth to the light, as a weventir1mercy to the church, fuch, whofe trading more clofe under ground r&ghthavc
tended more to obftruft theintereftof the gofpcl, than now when the°cover
taken off, and how thus the Lord hath led them forth with the workers a£
iniquity.

16. I (hall but add, which I am fure that the adverfaries of the truth there
muft fee and be enforced to confefs, if they would give their own confeience
an hearing. How in both their counfels and actings, and all thefe eflays they
have had to bear down the Church of Scotland, a divine handhath vMly ap-
peared to withfland them therein, and to an enfnar'mg them in the <& k
of their own hand-, yea, have been thus often determined, but by an~un
feen power over them, to fall on that way, than which nothing could have
given their intereft a greater dafh (and as though intentionally theyhad moved)
for the church's good. O that fuch would but io far open their eyes j yea 1

the nations about confider the work of God herein, what hath been the"pro
duel of all the counfels, ftatutes, acls and moft vigorous effays in the execu-
tion thereof, to bear down the truth, and for wreathing the yoke of Prelacy
on the church there, but to commend the government of Chrift, according
to his own inftitution more univerfally to the Nation, to promote Non- con-
formity, with the furtheft abhorrence (even by all ranks) of this Trelutick
intereft, fo as it is dcmonftrably evident, befides thefe faving effects of the pow-
er of the gofpel, they are fix fold more this day in number, to whom that way
is made diftaftful and grievous, than was fixteen years paft. Thus hath the
truth prevailed, and been found ftrongcr than they who would oppofe them-
felves thereto. And for all that is come, are we not enforced to fee that the
Lord hath not forfaken his church there, but her gleanings, (I doubt not to
fay,) are yet preferable to the vintage of many others. O that men would
give glory to the Lord, and ceafe to follow fuch a war in contending with
him, whom they have now taken to be their party : but if not, fall they muft
and be broken by his hand, who cutteth off the fpirits of princes, and is

terrible to the kings of the earth.

CHAP. VIII.

WHILST we fee in the blefled difpofal of the Lord that different Jot he
aflignes to particular churches, as well as perfons, and that it is not then

worft, when fuch exercifing and iharp trials do moft abound, there feems fomc
further caufeof enquiry to prefs us at this day, upon the prefent ftatcof the
Reformed churches, as it is moft difcernibly manifeft, and what fo vifible a
hazard and ruin (which without fome marvelous appearance of the Lord is

like to fall under our hand in our age) doth now prcflingly call for as duty.
Sect. i. For the firft, this fad view, (though not without fome »reateft

aflurances from the word, to be ground of hope) anent the ftate of the
church, I fhall in a few words offer, 1. That now is the time, when judg-
ment feems to be begun at the houfe of God, and moft remarkably marks at

the green tree : when his church is now called to drink firft of that cup of

chaftife-
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chaftifemcnt and trial, before the dregs he wrung out to the adversary: a time

beyond what our fathers have known, when the hand of the Lord is in a very

immediate way heavy and fore upon his people, and his difpenfations many
ways corrective and judicial, more than comforting.

2. That it cannot be hid, how unafwerable our groaning, or any fuirable

weight of this feems to be to fuch a ftroke we are under, fo that fome fharp

fever may be looked for, to prevent fo vifible a lethargy : whilft moft feem

to be preft more anent their pcrfonal eafe and farisfa&ion under the rod, than

to anfwer its defign j to crouch under the burden more,than a being exercifed

anent the prefent duty of the time ; Oh ! may not this be a feen caufe, why
our own things prefs us fo fore, that the care of the church and kingdom
of Chrift, is this day become fo light a burden ?

3. We may now fee fuch a remarkable Crijis and ftruggling in the prefent

{late of the Reformed churches, as of a woman in travel, in extreme between
life and death, when all things feem to have this voice, be in pain, and labour

to bringforth O daughter of Zion, and iffome great afiurances from the word
of truth were not to reft on, Oh ! what could be under our fight, which is not
matter of grief and fear \

4. And is it not obvious, how all grounds, which in an ordinary way, have
been moil hopeful and promifing of the churches encouragement, have in a

ftrange manner been broke and difappeared? And that gourd of the madow
and friend (hip of princes and great men fo remarkably withered and gone,

that we may know the churches intereft and thriving, leans on no human prop,

nor her hope at this day, either by might, or bypower, but by the fpirit ofthe
Lord: But O here is enough for all, and I doubt not that in his blefTed way,
he fhall yet ferve himfelf of fuch means for the great fervice of this time,

as that the lefs promifing they are, the more convincing witnefs mail be thus

of his being God, who by things that are not, can confound the things that
are, that no pfh may glory in his prefence, but that he that glorieth, may
glory in the Lord.

5. Is there not at this day a mofl difcernible found and cry of judgment
to be near, if we knew in earned how to bring the written word and thefe

times more near to other ; for it muft follow what, Amos mewed chap. Hi.

8. The Lord hath fpoken, who can but prophefy. Oh ! if we were but fuch
a length to be under fome dread and awe of thefe abounding fpiritual plagues

in this time, and what follows thereupon, Ifaiah vi. 1 1. Until the cities be

without inhabitant, and the houfes without man, and the land utterly defo-

late, and the Lord have removed men far away, and a great forfaking be

of the land, butyet in it fhall be a tenth, &c. which fad heavy words I muft
fay, had not a"more affrighting afpecl: upon that people then wafted under fpi-

ritual judgments, than they feem to have on the vifible church of Chrift at

this day : though a blefled recovery, (how fharp foever the cure may be) we
muft not bring under debate.

6. That at this day there is fuch abounding atheifm as lies in the bofom of
a profeft aftent to the truth, as too vifible for bringing it under debate, and one
of the faddeft plagues, which hath almoft overgone the Reformed church

j yea,

which is the more dreadful, as it feems no lefs to be kept hid by moft from
themfelves, than it is from others : but Oh! muft wc not give this fuch a name
as Atheifm, where thefe evidences hereof are fo clear. i. How cafily ma-
ny more fatisfied anent the great concerns of Religion, to take them upon re-

port, without any further enquiry , than they would be in the moft common
intereft of their life. 2. How men are thus hefitant and unfure about an alter

and eternal ftate, whilft they know no pofTible way, from being fecuredfrom

5 R this
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this fear, which is of all undeniably the greateft, that an eternity of woe may
be before them. I confefs, fbme way it is not ftrange, if any queftion, if

there be fuch a thing as the power and truth of religion, and thefc marvelous
experiences the faints have hereof, becaufe 10 few know what this means, for

if the generality of the world were blind, and knew not what a thing fceino-

is, it might probably caufe them doubt if there were any fuch thing as light and
colours, that others did fee, or if there were in truth fuch a thing as fight is •

but Oh ! how amazing is it, when the great things of God do with fuch fcri-

oufnefs offer thcmfelvcs to trial, and calls us with the furtheft certainty of fee-

ing, and not by report to know the fame. How mod yet live wholly Gran-
gers thereto? 3. And is not rare fuch an exercife this day, as any ferious

reflection on thofc truths, and import thereof, to which men find fo eafy to

give an aifent, or to bring this once near their thoughts, that as religion and
the power thereof cannot pofTibly be known but by experience, there is fuch

a demonftration of it to be affurcdly had, as that of a Jiving man, whereby
he knows that he lives and breaths. Oh ! at what rate do now moil profeilcd

christians enjoy their peace and quiet, when the acceptable hour and i'cafon of
making fure for another world is haftening fo fait, without being once concern-

ed to have ferious godlinefs a perfonal bufinefs, and to know it on fome aflii-

ranee on their foul, who yet knows that to die, and pafs that great ftep out of
time into eternity, muft e'er long be their perfonai work, though men can but
once die without all pollible reading of it again for ever. 4. Though there

feemed never more caufe for fuch a fad remark than now, which was in for-

mer times in the church, that either the fcripture muft not be the word of God,
or moft then were not chriftians, who profefs d themfelves fuch : yet how few
can be feen, to be fuch a length in this day, as to bring themfelves and their

way into the fcripture, and before its judgment : But Oh ! in a deplorable and
defperate kind of peace, do keep at a diftance with fuch clear and enforcing

difcoveries of the truth, who do not profefledly oppofe the fame.

7. It may by toomanifeft this day, how much it is become a matter of wit

and invention to be chriftians, rather than of power and life, and to a6t hand-

fomely fuch a part, as it were by rules of art, than a ferious following of the

truth in the fimplicity thereof. This being now a time, when the Theory and
Notion of practical divinity hath been too much enlarged, and this in fo diffe-

rent a mould and fhape, as hath too vifibly tended for its darkning, and to ren-

der it more perplex and thorny, whence. 1. It may be feen, how fuch a

length in the notion and form of knowledge as fwims moft in the judgment
hath almoft taken up the room in the applicatory part thereof, to^ have

light brought near to the foul by a perfonal application,** as though the

great intereft of religion were not more to live the truths thereof, than to

know them. Oh ! how fad a fnare is like to be for helping many to perifi

with the more quiet and fecurity, the more they are inured in fuch an ordi-

nary converfe with the Theory of godlinefs. 2. And may we not thus fee

a feeding and living on the known and greateft truths, which have a commu-
nication with the very vitals of religion, fuch as the doctrine of redemption, a-

doption, juftifkation, and effectual calling, &c. is fo rarely known this day

in the church. 3. How little alio is this work of a chriftian followed about

their affections, fo as to be kept vigorous and warm in the matter of duty

which fo much influenceth that dead and uncomfortable walk, and driving

heavily in the ways of the Lord by a great part who are profeflbrs in this

time.
*

8. I fhall but further add upon fo fad a fubject, how vifibly almoft every

where is that great intereft of the life and power of religion through rnoft of

the
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the Reformed churches fpent and worn our, with that ancient Jove and tender-

nefs in following the Lord, which was once in the firft times of the Reforma-

tion difcernible, which feems now to have no proportion to that meafure of

light and knowledge we are under. Oh ! whether is this gone even in thofe

parts, where iometimes the word of the gofpel did with fuch burning and mi-

ning light go forth, fo as the very fight and remembrance of fuch times is like

to wear out.

H
CHAP. IX.

Aving given this fhort touch of fome fad appearances of this time, and

what feems molt difcernible in the prefent ftate of the church, when (if

ever in any age) that call to the church of Ephefus, does now fpeak with great-

eft weight to the Reformed Churches, to rememberfrom whence they are fallen,

and do their firft works; left the Lordcome, and remove the candleflick. And
fo fad a declining from the ancient power and life of religion, which once was,

may have ihcform alio taken away. And fince this is a matter not only of a

publick concern for the life and being of the church 5 but what fhould lie fo

near to every one, with refpecf to their eternal ftate : yea, that its undeniable,

where die prefent hazard and ruin of the churches is now rnoft difcernible,

there muft a healing and recovery alfo be fought. I fhall but in a few parti-

culars fpeak to fomething of prefent and prefling dut)\ which through the

Lords gracious concurrence, fhould be of lingular ufe, to promote this great

intereft of the power of Religion,

Sect. 5. That this day, chriftians work in the duties and exercifes of god-

linefs, and the doctrine of the church thereanent, did lead more in, with

fome ferious tendency to the Gofpel, and to Jefus Chrift there, as the alone

Center, whither the whole of truth and godlinels muft meet. Oh ! how fad

and aftonifhing is this ? And I muft fay one of the moft influencing vifible cau-

fes of fuch an ebb and confumption, as is now fo univerfal in the vital parts

of chriftianity, that this great ftudy of practical religion, which is not con-

ceivable, but as it is evangelick, does not more clofely keep betwixt thefe 5 a

moving unto Jefus Chrift our blefled head, as the laft end, and alone pattern,

to which it muft be conformed, and its being derived from him, and its alone

fountain : Yea when fo great a trade is about religion in the church, yet how
little thofe feem to be known or lie near in the practice of moft. 1. That
the chriftians ftock is not in his own hand : but all the disbursements and

out- giving to each of thefe muft come through his moft blefled hand, in whom
it pleafed the father that all fulnefs fhould dwell, andfrom whom we muft
receive grace for grace. Oh! fhould it be ftrange, though thefe gracious in-

fluences of light and life, are fo much withheld in thefe times, as to that mea-
fure which hath been formerly known thereof, when fo many are upon ano-

ther fcent, than this blefled andftraight way of the gofpel in rolling the ftrelsof

their work and duties upon Jefus Chrift by a continued trade, and ufe mak-
ing of him as our fanctification, and to improve his kingly power for that

end. 2. That it is not more prefling upon us to have that blefled facrifice

of Chrifl our pajfover once offered for fin, to be continued as zjlrengthnhig

feaft, to live and feed upon, 1 Cor. v. 8. As we are there called to hep the

feafl, and thus know, what it is to have the blood of atonement by a clear

warming and fenfible application thereof, laid as the alone healing falvc, to a

wounded fpirit. 3. To have the whole of a chriftians trials and exercifes

thus airthed and brought to the gofpel, as the fure and alone way of their

ftrength, that fhould let them know in another manner their joy breakup,

when
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when under necejftfj, dtftrefs, reproach, and felt weaknefs in our fclvcs,
that the power of thrift might reft upon them, 2 Cor. xii. 4. To know
more by practical light, not only thefe ineftimable fruits and bleflings of Re-
demption by Chrift s but what it is to have our love and delight carried forth

towards his glorious per/on, and for embracing thus of himfelf, as altogether

lovely. O this is the alone object, which beyond holinefs, and all the pro-

mifed advantages of his death and purchafc, we fhould move molt towards,

to know an union with hisperfon, and taking up our alone reft there in him-
felf, where the chriftiaus choice and confenr, with the furtheft complacence
and delight, in fo ineftimably great an offer, fhould terminate in him, as

their exceeding joy. O blefled, and unexpreflibly fvveet truth, (were this

more known by practical light in the power and efficacy thereof) that the

chriftian's claim and intereft to the unfearchable riches of Chrift, and all the

bleflings of the gofpel does thus follow a marriage union and propriety in his

perfon, and our being betroathed indiftolubiy, in that neareft tic, and by an
irrevocable confent unto Jefus Chrift, as he ftands to us in all his offices, and

upon his own terms, what might be then hoped of another luftre and appear-

ance upon profeflbrs of the truth in this age; and that fome fhould not find

it fo eafy to offer a thruft in fuch a manner to darken the doctrine of grace,

and give the world fuch a fcheme and mould of the gofpel, as they do at this

day. And it is lure, a more ferious looking in upon this great myftery, fhould

enforce fome conviction with it, that its another thing to be a chriftian,than

many profeflbrs now take it to be: I have known fome who had been a

remarkable length beyond others in following of duties, and in light there

anent; yea, to the conviction of all that knew them, were in this judged

true ferious in their way ; who after by the gtacious work of the Lord, were

made to fee the truth of converfton to be another thing, which they had

been wholly ftrangers to, even when fuch a length in chriftian duties, until

once this marvelous light by the gofpel fhined in upon them, and therewith

knew what it was to have their heart pulled in to Jefus Chrift, by iucha

blefled drawing touch of his power, as did determine their doling with him

in his way, and upon his own terms.

S ect. 2. It feems aprefling^// to many in thefe times, who own a pro-

feflion of the truth, with fuch a doubtful and fluctuating aflent thereto, what

we may fee, Rev. iii. 15. that they would be in earneft, and exercife reafon

there anent, as to know their ftate, and how it is with them upon thefe great

concerns of an immortal foul 5 fo as either to quite an empty fhew of godli-

nefs or follow this inthepower and truth thereof, flnce it is not conceivc-

able upon cleared: grounds, what poflible hefitation fliould be betwixt thefe,

that if the Lord be God, and the fcripture revealed in the 0/<^and New Te-

stament, his undoubted word and counfel, by which the alone way of being

etemallv faved, is revealed unto men : It is then fure, that this mult be their

oreateft intereft to follow him, and own his truth with all their hart, and

with all their ftrength; but if not j and. that they arc not perfwaded upon

their foul hereof; there muft needs be a being pofuive, and determined

here without the furtheft contradiction to reafon. Now for enforcing fome

conviction hereof, if through the blefling of the Lord this might have weight

on the confeience of any, I fhall offer thefe to be confidered. 1. That it is

a thin°- fo unanfwerable, why men be not either ferioufly godly, or real A-

theifts, either to quite duty, or what herein their hand findeth, to do it with

all their might, fince it is upon no lefs than an eternal intereft, and the fea-

ibn now fo quickly hafteneth away for any poflible accefs to fuch a trial.

2. What if upon the very fuppofal and report hereof, that this account given

1 ty
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by the whole race of the faints iince the beginning, of thefe marvelous things

of religion, in the power and reality thereof, be afluredly true : and this blef-

fed way, which they fee others to be ferious in, be the alone way to a blefled-

nefs for ever, then in what a dread lul cafe are they, or can they think to meet

with fuch, and enjoy one ftate together in another world, whofe way and

principles have been in fuch a real oppofition to others dated here. Oh !

what an aftonifhing peace is this, and which moft at this day entertain,and when

it is under fome (hew and profefTion to be chriftians > 3. How is it poffible,

to fnut their eyes at thefe enforcing evidences of the power and life of religion,

to be an undoubted certainty, and known unto others by experience, tho'

they were never acquainted therewith themfelves : when it is fure they muft

fee in the life and practice of fuch fome viftble tranfeript of what is alfo fo

cxprefly witnefled in the fcripture thereof, nor can they debate fuch to be

highly rational, as much as any in other things ; yea, to juftify them in their

confeience of being ferious in what they own? and muft it not be fome other

fi^ht thefe have hereanent, than they yet have ever underftood ? 4. It feems

a ftrange contradiction to reafon, if they would but once reflect upon this,

what ground of prejudice and cafting of reproach on that way is there,

which they never yet knew upon trial, whilft they fee this doth notflie the

light, or their exacted learch and enquiry 5 but that the caufe moft vifibly

is an imbred enmity and averilon at the power and truth of godlinels, for

which they yet know not how to give a reafon. 5. How they come fuch a

length in the form and external duties of godlinefs, when they fufFer fo

much hereby, as a fad and bitter yoke to the flefh, and know no folid gain

and income this way 5 whilft duty in the power and fpiritual exercife thereof

is fo fweet and eafy, yea, fuch unexpreflible delights found, when it is fe-

rioufly followed. Oh ! what a fore part is religion in the practice, if it be

not on mens heart ? Or what comfort is there to come fo near in a being al-

moft chriftians, and yet perifh in the clofe ? to hazard fome little, but with

fuch areferve, as yet to adventure all for Jefus Chrift, if they fhould be cal-

led thereto, and upon each hand be fo fad lofers ? 6. To admit the truth and

authority of the fcripture with fo vifible a latitude, as is by many this day

owned in their way, may feem indeed ftrange, and what a lax conception

and mould of religion thefe frame to themfelves, as tends to lay afide that

fear, tendernefs, and ferious work in the things of God, which the word fo

preflingly enforceth, as if mens real intereft thus, were how to perijh with-

out fear and dread. 7. It is a ftrange length moft in thefe times come, in

a concurrence with others in the publick duties of religion, when they know
fo little any preflure upon their fpirit, what fhould be their work alone, in

the retired duties of achriftian, which are unqueftionably the moft fubftantial

and weighty part of my duty, and can religion be there in truth, (whatever

name thefe have to live) where its more fecret work under ground keeps

no proportion to that which is publick in the view of others. 8. That now
when there is fo much difcernibly to imbitter the world to them, and their

outward comforts do fo rarely anfwer to the fore labour, toil and griefs which
are here. Oh! how is it, fo few are found on this blelTed fcent and enquiry

to know the power and truth of godlinefs, and what a fure and unexprellible

relief is therefor every ftate and condition; in delighting their foul in God,
and a near and feeling converfe with the great truths of the gofpel, which are

to moft, known but by report only : fo as they might once know upon trial

what thus it is to have the defiresof their hearts anfwered.

Sect. 3. Since this is of greateft weight, and that it is fure, the alone

frame and mould of practical religion is with fuch exprefs plainnefs (hewed us

5 S in
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in the fcripture, as none needs be in the dark, without (hutting their eyes;
yea, I muft fay, if thefe fgns and characters given of the reality of godli-

nefs were ferioufly pondered, there was never an age, wherein more profef-

forsare like to come fhort of heaven, and be found in a dreadful delufion a-

nent their ftatc than now ; and fo much the more affrighting, as lo little ac-

ce(s fcemsthis day for many's being convinced, through that length they have
come in a form ; the truth whereof is fo great a myftery : Nor ever was a

time of fuch light, when the thoughts of thefe great truths of heaven and
hell, and for being eternally faved, feem'd to have had fo little weight on
mens foul. Oh! that fcrious work and exercile, which was fo known "in for-

mer times of the church, _/*r working out their fahation with fear and
trembling, fcems almoft gone in a throng of other things. It is tiue, there

are remarkably different fizes and degrees among the faints, and the infancy

of fome, as v/ell as the further age of others muft be confidercd : But fince

it is like a peculiar ftroke upon molt, that they will not once come near to

the light, and be tried by that infallible rule ; I judge it duty, whether they

will hear or forbear, to offer fome fcripture truths that liesfo near to the

very fate and being of a chriftian\ that if ever I knew any thing of the

way of the Lord, I muft profefs I know not, how any can beftrangers there-

to, and to fome near and feeling converfe therewith in experience, with-

out being ftrangers to the very efftniials ofchriftianity, or can have any com-
fortable evidence, that they fhall live that life of glory, who have not thus

known by practical light, what it is to live the life of grace here.

i. That fuch as have paffed the new birth, muft know a fpiritual and new
life, with which they were not born, and is from no natural caufes, but form-

ed and wrought within by the fpirit, whereof there is as certain and unde-

niable a demonftration, as they are fure that they breath, and have a natural

life, a life that hath irs peculiar operation and vital acts put forth in its breath-

ings, delights and defires, in a near converfe with the Lord, as truly as any

acts of this natural life 5 with thefe fenfible languifhings and over-cloudings

thereof, as well as enjoyments and pleafures, proper to its own nature, as the

influences and breathings of the fpirit of the Lord are let forth, orreftrained.

It is fure, nothing can be more exprefly mewed, than this from the whole of

the fcripture, and how it follows on an union with Jefus Chrift, in whom it

is hid, Col. hi. 3. and a living in him, Gal. ii. 20. to dwell in him, Eph.

iii. 17. to be quickned in him, Eph. ii. 5. yea to benourifhed and increafed

in him, Col.li. 19. and is not this a feiious bufinefs for trial, what is the

feal to the truth thereof from experience ?

2. That a fpiritual evidence and difcovery of divine truth, which differs

not in degree, but in kind, is now known to them, as is clear, 1 Cor. ii. 14.

whence the truth, of the word are fometimes fet home on the foul with that

light and power, which is unexpreflible to others; and though it be a know-
ing the fame truths, yet in another manner than before; when by the Spirit

they know the things that arefreely given us of God, which no report could

ever have made them believe, until by grace they were taken out of that

dreadful gulf of the darknefsof nature, unto that marvelous light revealed in

the gofpel, which then caufed fuch a change betwixt them and what they

once were.

3. That the peace of God, which paffeth natural underftanting, and pre-

ferves the heart and mind through Chrift Jefus, is not to be kept without a

continued war and wreftling, and that as they have two parties within, ftatedin

moft vigorous oppofition to other ; fo the more fpiritual duty is, and the more
cloify the law is preffed in its fpiritual extent, the turthcr averfion hath the car-

nal
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nal heart thereto, which is not more clearly fhevved, Rom. vii. 22. 23. than

their experience can witnefs.

4. That this truth of the kingdom of Jefus Chrift is to be known on the foul,

as well as his vifible kingdom over the church -, which confifteth in righteouf-

nefs, peace and joy in the Holy Ghojt, Rom. xiv. 17. but fuch as cannot pof-

fibly be known or undcrftood, but by a practical and feeling light thereof:

And in his working all our wjrks in us : whence fuch fenfiblc liberty at one

time more than another, and confidence in our approach to God after fad-

deft bondage and fear, fo fweet a calm and fun-fhine, when the ftorm is moll

ffnrp without, and a being carried through thefe difficulties with fuch ad-

vantage, which at another time and in another frame, they would have faint-

ed at.

5. That a new acquaintance and fome other fociety, than that of men ;

and a real fellowship and converfe with God both in fecret and more pub-

lick duties is aflfuredly true ; fo as they have been never lefs alone, with more

folid refrefhment, than thus alone, in the retirements of a chriftian now : as

the whole of the fcripture bears fuch a witnefs hereto, as there needs no clear-

ing thereof. O what a teftimony have the faints alfo to give ? and where this

is taken upon report, can it be, that religion hath ever been a matter ofpow-

er and reality to fuch? I thought it a choice word from a grave and excrcifed

chriftian in the ways of God, that being frequently and much alone in the

exercife of prayer, to fome that thought ftrange thereat, faid, he could notpart

with his duty, until he found the Lord, and when he found him, it wasfo
fweet , as made it not eafy to goforth to the world. Yea, that alfo of a.

nother famous chriftian of our nation, who had fo oft known an immediate

ftrength and fupport under greateft preiTures fealed in this way of retired fel-

low (hip with God ; with him the moft of mofts is lefs than nothing,but without

him 1 find the leaf of leafs to be more than my burden.

6. It is furely conjoined with the being and ftate of a chriftian, to know
in experience, a power with the word and ordinances of the gofpel, above

the moft perfuafive words of man, or any moral influence? yea, with that

different manifestation, both as to light and power at one time, as they can

no more have at their choice at other times, than to have the fun-mine upon
the earth, when under a dark cloud : and thus muft know fomething of that

JLuke xx iv. the burning of their heart within when the Scripture hath been

opened, that the kingdom of God is not in wordy but in power, 1 Cor. iv.

20. yea what an evidence and demonfration of the fpirit is with thegofpely
I Cor. ii. 6.

7. That fuch great things are undoubted realities, as the feal and eameft of

the Spirit of promife; the comforts of the Holy Ghoft, Ephefi. 13. which

in fome meafure muft be known here to each of thefaints; the fenfible inti-

mation of pardon on their foul, after contrition and brokennefs of heart

;

that voice of joy and gladnefs, than which, no audible voice was ever more cer-

tainly known, than this hath been on their foul 5 the immediate prefence of

the comforter, and truths brought in fo feafonably in a day and hour of ftrait,

as hath unexpreflible eafe and refrefhment therewith.

8. It is fure, this truth alfo lies fonear the ftate and being of a chriftian,

as there muft be fome practical knowledge of it, who ever knew the work of

God on their own foul, that there is accefs and liberty of pouring out the

heart in prayer, and a being determined to approach unto the Lord with a fen-

fible power from himfelf -, the felt tafte of this acceptation of them in their

fuit, and being admitted to fee his face with joy j yea, is thus made asdifecrni-

ble as it is enfared, Phil.iv. 5. Tf xci. 15. as on the other hand j upon
1 fome
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iomc wearing out and reflraint in this blellcd exercife, the fcnfible abatement
of thr.t fpiritual life, and vigour they formerly knew in the ways of God •

fo as to find thefe duties both burdenfomc and difrelifhing, in which they
formerly have known fuch delight, and how that truth, Matth. xxvi. 41. doth
then enforce a witnefs thereto, that watching and prayer is the tried means to
keep any from falling into temptation.

9. That as there arc unexpreillble delights in holinefs, yea, fuch a reality as
the joy andpeace in believing, which they certainly know; fo alfo adif-
cernible quenching of the fpirit by adventuring on any known fin 5 and when
they would not read their bofom diftempers from the word, they have been en-
forced oft to look in again upon them by fome fharp andvifible check from
the Lord, and know the truth of that 1 Thef. v. 19.

c

Pf. Ixxxi. n 12.

10. That fenfible influences of ftrength from the Lord, and his gracious
concurrence, which waits on commanded duty afluredly arc, not only as to
the frame of their fpirits, but as to the exercife of their gifts, and how with-
out him who is our ftrength we can do nothing; I mould think it a ftrange
thing how a chriftian can be in earned: with his work, and a ftranser to this.

11. Laftly, That it is fure, the fruit of righteoufnefs isfown inpeace, and
how at no time doth tendernefs and ftraightnefs in mens walk want fome in-

ward tafte and feal of its acceptation with the Lord : When it is no lefs dif-

cernible, fuch a withdrawing thereof upon (ome wrong ftep and turning afide

in his way, as difcouragement and darknefs doth fenfibly meet then, to let

them know that it is furely a bitter and evil thing to depart from the Lord.
Sect. 4. This duty in thefe fad and winnowing tildes we arc fallen in, fhould

lie near us, with refpeft to the publick intereft of the church, as well as to our
own perfonal cafe, to guard againft prejudices at the way of the Lord, which on
thefe grounds I would prefs. i.That fuch a remarkable woe,is denounced in the

fcripture, not only againft thofe by whom offences come
y
but to the world

becaufe of offences, this being one of the faddeft ftrokes from the Lord,

when a difpofition and tendency toftumble, hath judicially a (tumbling- block

laid in their way. 2. As under that predominant humour of the jaundice,

the colour is fuitably reprefented to the eye $ it is ftrange to think what a judg-

ment an evil eye doth pafs on the fpotlefs ways of the Lord, yea, with that

fatisfaction an impoifoned nature doth feek to ftrengthen it felf. 3. It is

fure, the truth fufTers not more from open oppofition, than oft it does by

thefe hid reflections, and fubtil conveyances of reproach from many in thefe

times. 4. It hath not been known fince that bleiTed Reformation of the

church from Popery, that where in any of the churches the Lord hath had

fome fpecial work on foot, and the intereft of the gofpel gaining ground,

but Satan there hath followed the fame remarkably with fome fuchclofe and

fubtil affault, in bringing forth fomething of his work in refemblance thereto,

to beget prejudice againft the way of truth. It was unqueftionably one of

the moft fearching trials the German church had, by that ftrange appearance

of the Anabaptifts there. But this being fo notour and p.blick in the hi-

ftories of thefe late times, befides other remarkable inftances of the like kind,

I forbear to mention it further. One memorable paffage, that is lefs known
to many, may be for fome advantage and confirming to the truth, the in-

ferring of it here. When the gofpel was flourifhing in the church of Ire-

land by the miniftry of fome eminent fetvants of Chrift, who were labour-

ing there fome years before the rebellion, and a moft extraordinary time of

the power of the fpirit following the ordinances ; when others of Satan's

devices to caft a let in the way, had proved abortive, this great deftroyer was

at
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at Iaft let look in a ftrange manner, to eflay a counterfeit of the work of the

Lord there, which was then fo effectual to the converfion of many. This

firft began about Lochleam upon feveral ignorant perfons, who in the midft

of the publick worfhip fell a breathing and panting, as thefe who had run

long, with ftrange pangs like convulfions ; yea, thus were affected, whatever

purpofe was preached, even by fuch miniftcrs who were known enemies to

the truth, the number of which ftill increafed through feveral parifhes for a

time. At firft, both minifters and chriftians there were put to aftand, but

after upon further difcovery of the tendency of their way, and found no folid

convincing work, which had therewith any fenfe of fin, or panting after a Sa-

viour, did quickly perceive this to be one of the depths of Satan, and hisde-

fign to flander and difgrace the work of the Lord, fo as after fome grave mi-

nifters, who were then there, when they began in that manner to appear in

publick, did with great authority rebuke that lying fpirit in their Matter's

name 5 yea, it was evident how after fuch did continue rude, prophane and

ignorant. Through this engine did the Devil thus drive to beget prejudices

amongft thofe, who did but look on at a diftance j againft the power and

life of religion.

Sect. 5. What a blefTed and effectual means fnould this be, to promote

ferioufnefs, and againft fuch fad and fpreading formality of thefe times, the

churches are fo much now wafted under 5 to have more deep andfrequent

thoughts on that great fubjefi of death, about which there is no debate a-

mongft us, yet it is ftrange to confider in what a manner it's kept at a di-

ftance with mod of the generation. O what an enforcement mould this bring

with it, to follow godlinefs, not in a form, but in the power and truth there-

of, if fuch who have profited fo little under the ordinances of the gofpel,

would but fit fometimes alone, and hear this grave preacher fpeak to them,

and bring thefe things near to their thoughts. 1 . That ftrangeway, and paf-

fage they are afTuredly to go through, which was never known to them betore,

butmuft once pafs it, betwixt time and eternity, and what this will be, when

they are entering on that dark and unknown ground ; whilft the keepers of

the houfe jhall tremble, and thefe that look out at the window are darkntd,

becaufe man goeth to his long home. This is a grave and ferious work, if

men could find fuch time, amidft the throng of other things, to advife how
they adventure, and on what terms into another world. 2. How near this

great change is, without a pofiibility to have one hour enfured beyond the

prefent hour of our life, fo as each night we lie down, not knowing but our

breath may be ftopt with fome fudden arreft of death before the morning,

which might put us oft to think, without a ftrange and defperate fecurity 5

how would death now meet us at this hour ? I thought it a great word of a

choice and ferious chriftian a few years a go, when he was called to fuffer for

the truth, and wasfentencedtodiei faid before his judges, 1 blefs the Lord,
that thefe feven years pafl^ death could not have come wrong to me, not

one day. 3. What ferious thoughts mould this caufe, in one moment to ad-

mit fo great a change, and in the very inftant of the fouls parting with the

body, a prefent entering into that after ftate, which fhall put the chriftian

once and forever, yea, in one moment, in the fulnefs of unconceiveable joy,

in the immediate embracements of Jefus Chrift, the fociety of the blefTed

angels, and church triumphant, and what a fight fhall that be, which no
thoughts or words can poflibly reach, when with the fhutting of thefe eyes

here, they are then opened in the paradifeof God, and know the ftate which
is there, and what is the inheritance of the faints in light. 4. What a

change this muft be to fuch, who in one moment (hall part with their heaven,

5 T and
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and find a real hell ; for the men of this world, whofi portion is here, to

be pulled from all the delights and pleafures they had once had, to take up
their lodging in thefe dark and horrid prifbns, which arc in the pit, and
then know this to be fad earned, of which they made fo fmall account, while
they were upon earth. Oh! will nothing bring nearthe doctrine of hell, and
eternal damnation to mod: of this generation, until they know it upon trial,

when thefe gates fhall be everlaftingly fhut never to admit an opening. 5. To
confider what thoughts and reflection mull men in eternity have of their

former ftate and condition. And what will the remembrance of a life time
here in the fulnefs of outward comforts amount to, which are gone, never
to return more. Yea in that hour, when the great men of this earth are

turned out of all their pofieflions, and their foul taken from them, by that

dreadful pull of grim death, not by a rendering and commitment thereof to

Jems Chrift, which his people only know; then whofe fhall all tkefe pof-
fejfwns be ? Ol but that muft be an heavy and fore pull for an unmortified

man to die and leave the world, whilft his heart is mil alive to it. 6. What
an other account, upon the approach of this blefled change will the chriftians

then have of their mod imbittering croffes, which through grace have been
tended both to trial and furthering of their faith and love; and fome folid

fruit for the Lord, beyond thefe, who once had the greateft delights and
pleafures here, when they are paft and gone ? 7. Is it not near, when many fhall

queftion whether their life was real or a dream ; whilft each day and hour as

it is haftening over fome part of the worlds comforts, putteth by alfo fome
of the chriftian's crofTes and griefs ; that whilft his work lies moft to make
fome gainful improvement thereof; he knows alfo now, this fad and fearch-

ing trouble, and I, jhall never meet again : though the fruit thereof goes

before, and fhall meet him in that blefled ftate which is above. 8 . To con-
fider alfo that fweet and found fleep the bodies of the faints fhall have for a

time in the grave, which is the bed of their reft ; yea, how indiflblubly there,

is their duft ftill united with their blefled Head,and within a little, how ravifhing

fhall their wakening be. It was a fweet thought to that excellent fervantof

Chrift, Mr. Rollock, when he ftretched forth his hand on his death-bed, with a

ferious looking thereon, and faid : Tea, even this hand Jhall once Jhine in

glory. It is fure, the earth now could not be capable of the leaft of the

faints, who are entered into a glorified ftate, fo unconceiveably great is that di-

ftance betwixt that condition where now they are, and the higheft ftate of a

chriftian here in this lower world.

Sect. 6. This weighty duty I muft touch a little here, to watch and guard

againft that dreadful hazard and wafting plague, which hath had fo vifible a

tendency, almoft to ruin the intereft of the churches of Chrift this day, of
love and eager purfuit after the world. It is remarkable with what further

light this is enforced under the New Teftament-, than under the Old, both as

to the hazard, which followeth thereon, and that reckoning the faints muft

make with the firait and narrow way, and much tribulation to enter into

glory. Prefent things lie near the fenfes, and have oft that force, as moft will

not ceafe to follow the bait, even when thatdeftroying hook of the hazard of

lofing their immortal foul is fo difcernible, yea, how loath many in this age

are to come near to fcripture light hereanent : But oh it is undeniable how
much this hath tended to a wearing out the power and fpirituality of religion

with that life and tendernefs that did formerly appear in the church, when to

quit all for Jefus Chrift, and his truth was with fuch joy and delight then

reckoned upon in thefe times of perfecution ; yea, their ferious and earneft

1 purfuing
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purfuing after the fubftance, and reality of godlinefs was no teCs discernible,

than now this eager tendency and grafping after that fhadow of the world by

mod, who profefs the truth. But though the publick concerns of the king-

dom of Chrift mould not have weight with fome : Yea, if men ceafe not to

exercife reafon, and be under any awe and dread of the fcripture, yea, have

not concluded their hope in this life only ; this fubject, I am fure, may en-

force fome ferious thoughts to them. I confefs I mull: fay, upon any light from

the fcripture, with the too manifeft difcovery of any of that eager fcent molt

feem to be upon in this age, how to be rich, and have great things in the

world, it hath put me to a ftand ; not but it is an unqucftionable duty for chri-

ftians in their (everal callings to beferiouQy concerned therein, and not jloth-

ful in bufinefs, and that fuch are, and have been in all times, who have got

their fpirits more dead and fubdued to the world amidft the greateft enjoy-

ments thereof, than many of a low and mean eftate 5 yea, that there are, I

hope, not a few whofe interefts here tend to fome further fervice for the

Lord, in confecrating the gain thereof to him : but this is an attainment in-

diflblubly linked, not with the truth and reality of grace only, but much
of the power and vigorous exercife thereof, and needs more than ordinary

watching with prayer againft that hazard they are in : But upon the other hand,

itfeemsftrange, that fcripture truths fo plain, pungent and weighty, (if men
do truly believe, and credit the teftimony of God therein,) mould not catlfe

more fears and tremblings' of heart on mod of the generation, yea on many,

who I hope, want not fome ferious refpeel: to the better part, when thefe

are brought near and ferioufly pondered. 1 . That it is fo exprefly told us by

the Lord, Matth. xix. 2$, 24. Verity, I fay unto you, that a rich man
Jball hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven ; and again, I fay unto you,

that it is eafier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. And the very fame fet down by

the Evangelifl, Luke xviii. 24, 25. And though our blefled Matter expounds

his own words there, and that thefe are not inconfiftent; even for fuch as are

rich to be faved, flnce nothing is impojfible to God, yet does it moft clearly

mew thefe rare and great inftances of an infinite power ; yea, that the world

and a large fhare thereof is fuch a let in the way, as we may fee it fomething

extraordinary, with fuch a load of the earth for any to get through the (trait

and narrow gate, which is indeed as the needle eye, without fubducdnefs and

mortification. z. We fee a dreadful woe denounced againft fuch, Luke vi.

24. Woe to you that are rich, for you have received your confolation ; and
how thefe torments of the rich man fhewed, Luke xvi. 1 9. are conjoined by

Chrift himfelf there, though in a parable, with an having received his good
things here in this life-, and though he graciouilyallowes his people the com-
fortable ufe, and enjoying of their outward lot, though the convoy of thefe

true and greateft comforts, which are fpiritual, is oft in the way of the crofs,

yet is that fad mark by the Holy Ghoftput on others, Jam. v. 5. They have
lived in pleafires, and nourifhed themfelves as in a day of/laughter. That
it feems matter of aftonifhment how men live under any awful regard of the

fcripture, if a large intereft in the earth be not fome caufe of fear and dread.

3. And is not mens eager love and defires after the world, a fcripture fign

and mark of a reprobate ftate ? Love not the world, neither the things that
are in the world, if any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in

him, 1 Joh. ii. 15. And that fad note put on the covetous man, Tf.x. 3.

That he is the man whom the Lord hateth ; yet oh how rare a fitmt is

riches this day, and without love, immoderate defires, and a letting of the

heart theteon? 4. That iuch eager defires, when men will be rich is fo ex-

prcilv
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prcfly mewed in the fcripture, to be the very {'cent and path that leads down to
death, and a being drowned in eternalperdition, i Tim. vi. 9. and the caufe
thereof held forth, that native tendency this hath to a falling into many foolijb
and hurtful lufls. And is not the carnal mind enmity to God, yea every
length and advantage this gains, fo much further does men ftand in a direct

contrariety and oppofttion to God. 5. Though fuch do blefs themfelves in
their heart, and are looked on with envy by others ; what a dreadful mark
doth the Holy Ghoft put on thefe ; with a call unto all to confider the fame.
Whofe eyes ftand out with fatnefs , and have more than heart can wifh, and
are not in trouble as others. Lo thefe are the ungodly that profp:r in the
i^orld, Pf. lxxiii. 11, 12. yea, are thus fet apart with that fad denotation,
that they are men of this world, whofe portion is in this life, they arefull
of fubftance, &c. Tf. xvii. 14. oh is it not caufe of fear, that where the
world hath got mens hearts it is a fad evidence, they have got it for their por-
tion ? 6. Where riches are given, is it not upon trial, yea one of the greareft ;

which men can have to keep them under fome weight and exercife, more than
the moft fearching crofs ; fince it is clear, the more intereft any thus have, it

adds fo much to their talent, which is not theirs, but committed under rruft,

of which every one muft be accountable according to their meafure, Matth.
xxv. 15. Luk. xix. 15. and will e'er long hear that awful call, Come, give
an account ofyour flewarfhip, Luke xvi. 2. which will be found another

thing, as to a faithful improvement of that meafure, than feems by moft to
be either believed or laid to heart. 7. And is there an other way leads unto
life than the fir-ait and narrow way, yea nothing more dangerous, than to be
entangled with riches, honour or pleafures I it is utterly impoilible to ferve
Godand mammon. And is it not one of the moft difficultfkps of a chriftian,

and rareft victories he gets, 1 Joh. ii. 1 o. This is your victory, whereby
you overcome the world ? When the native tendency thereof is fo difcernibly

to take the heart off God, and favouring fpiritual delights, to pull downward,
and make a fenfible intcrpofition betwixt heaven and the foul ; to go betwixt

us and the better part, yea to deprive men of that bleffednefs in another world.

8. BcHdes fuch exprefs teftimonies of the fcripture, which are fo full, clear

and peremptor, as all may fee what a beacon the Holy Ghoft hath put on this

rock in a fpecial way ; can any thing be more vifible through the various

changes of this life, how mens interefts in the world tend to load more, than

to fatisfy : . and yeild leaft when moft prefled 5 how rare thefe are, who
are nor in fome meafure difcontent with their lot, and finds the beft of outward

things in their hand are not that, which they feemed to be at a diftance. Yea
what can the furtheft delights of riches amount to, beyond the prefent time ;

where no comfortable reckoning can be on what is gone, for we are truly

dead to what of our life is here paft j and no pofiible fecurity for one day or

hour, of what is to come.

Sect. 7. It is undeniable, how much the recovery of the life and power
of religion lieth this day at the door of the miniftry of the church, as a fpecial

fubfervient means thereto, and what near and undoubted connection this in all

times hath with the thriving of thegofpelin any particular church. I know,

there wants not an horrid party in this time,whofe work is to decry,and caft re-

proach on that excellent office and appointment of Jefus Chrift, which he

hath given as a perpetual {landing ordinance for his church to the end of

time : But it's not Minifters, but their great Mafter, whofe they are, and

holdeth the flats in his right-hand, againft whom they appear herein; and

though there want not fuch in all times, yea, remarkably at this day, than

whom, none do more obftruct the intereft of the gofpel, and counteract the

very
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very end of this great office, in a fad oppofition of themfelves to the truth

and power of godlinefs, and wound inftcad of healing, yea handle the word
of the Lord deceitfully, by accommodating it to their private intereft and de-

iign in a corrupt application thereof, which is not more fad, than we may
find foretold, and the church exprefly forewarned in the word of fuch : Yet

I judge this comes not under debate with all, who own the truth, that there

are, I defire to hope, not a few minifters and watchmen in the church of
Chrift, whofe greateft aim and ftudy is, to be found faithful to their Maftefs
intereft, and have a weight of that work on them, without refpedl to any

outward encouragement 5 yea, that fuch are in truth, and not in a fhew Mi-
nifters of the New Teftament, of the fpirit, and not of the Utter. O
what a promifing evidence and door of hope were this to the prcfent time,

or any particular church, when fuch a miniftry is given of the Lord, of whom
that account can be given.

1

.

That they difcern the tim es, fo as to be deeply affecled with the appear-

ances of judgment.

2. Who live much under another weight, than the difcharge of mini-

fterial duties, or following that which is publick before men, in fome ferious

exercife of fpirit, about their own perfonal cafe; otherwife how fad and

heavy were it to be inured with practical truths, without a near and feeling

converfe therewith upon their own foul. And as it is a great thing for a

minifter to be faved ; fo, to be preffed in the trial of converfion, and the

work of fanctificaiion on his own fpirit, nolefsthan inpreffing it on others;

yea, with fear and trembling to work out their filiation, who thus ftand

accountable upon fo great a truft committed to them.

3. That their great fcope in preaching isftill to lead into xhzgofpel, and

to have all their doftrine, and holding forth of duties thus pointing, with a

clear tendency to Jefus Chrift
;

, and for an airthing the hearers unto him.

4. Such whofe preflure and continued exercife on their fpirit is, how
their miniftry may tend to their Maftefs praife and exalting, whatever en-

tertainment they mould meet with from men. And it is fure, there is a

mining in humility, with a much more convincing luftre than in gifts

;

yea, it is ever feen, that the humbleft preachers have been mod inftrumen-

tal to convert others, and not the rnoft eloquent or polifhed, who never

knew brokennefsof heart, and fome weight of their own inward cafe.

5. Such who are kept with much ferious dependance on the Lord in their

duties. It was the faying of a choice minifter of Chrift, that he never came
off with lefs comfort and more difcontent with himfelf, than when to ap-

pearance he was beft provided, not becaufe of his diligence, for being

thus prepared, flnce that was his duty ; but becaufe he was then apteft to neg-

lect dependance on the Lord.

6. Whofe great and moft weighty part in the miniftry is to live religion,

more than how to difcourfe thereof; to whom preaching is not the

heavieft part of their work, nor a going about duty upon the matter, as to

have their principle herein right, for that only abides, which is done for the

Lord, and will have a true income of folid peace and joy. Such is the im-

preiTIon on the wax, as it is on the feal ; and it is fure, where that holy fear

and love to Jefus Chrift hath a deep engraving on our heart, it will make a

fuitable impreffion on our duties.

7. I muft add that, which hath Co near and clofs a connection with the

fruit and fuccefs of the miniftry in all times, a ferious ftudy to have this fol-

lowed in fecret prayer, and wreftling before the Lord, no lefs than in pub-

lick appearances; when it is fo undeniable. 1. To be a fruitful and lively

5 U minifter
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minifter can be no more, than what the Lord does make him hourly to be,

and needs a new influence of the blefllng for every new piece of his work.

2. That it is not the furtheft advantage of gifts, or the mod polifhcd dif-

courfc, but the fpirit of the Lord, that makes this great fervice for the church

fuccefsful ,• yea, that it muft be another key than moral perfwafion can open

the heart of the hearers, i* That a lively frame, and to have their work
prepared within, by fome ferious imprefllons of the truth on their own
fpirit, is found one of the mod fenfible advantages, both to himfelf and others,

that a miniftcr goes forth with in any publiek appearance : Not but that a fe-

rious ftudying of what is to be delivered in the matters of God, is a neceflaty

duty: ButO! what a promifing token fhould it be for better times to the

church, and fome recovery of the wonted life and power of religion, which

was formerly fo difcernible ; when the publiek work of preaching is thus

carried on with much of that preparatory work of fecret prayer, the want
whereof makes oft fuch weak preaching, even with the moft vifible advan-

tage of gifts and human eloquence. And I muft here add, how thisweigh-

tyduty lies upon the hearers of the gofpel, as well as minifters, who have

any refpectto the kingdom of Chrift, to help forward the publiek work by

fecret prayer -, whence fuch advantage of an open door for the word is found

in fome places more than in others, where there is a ferious people to enter-

tain it, and have the publiek work, as well as their private cafe much on their

hcarr.

Sect. 8. In fo remarkable an hour of trial now on the church, what a

bleifcd and hopeful means might this be, to fee a more near correfpondence,

and unite concurrence about the work of the Lord, not only amongfi chri-

ftians them/elves : but particular churches ; with fome ferious enquiry and

iearch, what may be the provoking caufe of this fad over-clouding darknefs

now over the Reformed churches, after fuch manifestations of the power and

brightnefs of the gofpel to our fathers. Oh, how fad a want is this in time

of eminent hazard, that almoft there is none found to ftand in the breach,

but every ojies hand on his loins, and no ftirring, or effay for fome unite

llriving together, and contending for the truth once delivered to thefaint s,

which is fo great a truft on the prefent generation, not for themfelves only,

but pofterity, when fo fore a ruin is like to fall under our hand. Iconfefs,

it may feem hopelefs to mention fuch a duty, when thefe imprefllons as

fometimes have been of this, are difcernibly off the fpirits of moft. But I

am fure thefe prelling arguments may be undeniable to enforce fome con-

viction.

i . That the want of a publiek fpirit hath put the moft endeared interefts

of many to be as a butt of the holy indignation of the Lord and is the feen

caufe, why many fow much, and bring in little , with fuch fad perfonal

grievances and complaints every where, even amongft the Profeffors of the

truth. Hag. i. 9. Why faith the Lord of Hofts, becaufe of my houfe,

which is wafle and deflate, and every man runs to his own houfe.

2. It is known, how lingular a bleffing hath followed fome very hopelefs

efTays and endeavours of a few in behalf of the truth, when there has been

a falling in upon the right lith of prefent duty, to keep it alive in a remark-

able hour of defection, yea, to effects above rational belief, and what fur-

prifing iflue the improving a little ftrength, which foreft wreftling have oft

had for the fervice of the church and generation.

3 . It is now clear, what a remarkable appearance is againft the truth,how A&f

enemy i* hk-e to break in as a food, and the affault not from a private adver-

sary,
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fary, but from a publick, unite arid formidable combination this day from

the Romijh party ? And oh ! are we fallen into fuch a dead lethargy, not

to be awaked to fome more Unite concurrence, upon that great intereft of the

truth, to know the condition we are in, for mutual fympathy and upftirring

to the duties of the time, for communication of counlels, and promoting

further onenefs of heart amongft filch, with whom rhe things of Chrift have

any weight.

4. We fee in thefe fufFering, and truly flourifhing times after the Refor-

mation, with what ferioufhefs and advantage it was followed for mutual

intercourfc, and being concerned in the publick cafe and concerns of the

church, and chriftians amongft themfelves. What a grave enquiry was then,

what tendernefs and fympathy amongft the followers of the Lord, when they

knew but at a diftance the fufFering lot of their friends ? yea, with what defire

and longings to know the fuccefs of the gofpel, and what further intereft it

did gain any where? But oh ! now moft feemto be only minding their own
things, and how to fecure a private intereft, to whom thefe words may have

a fad and dreadful found : Ejlher iv. 1 ?, 14. Think not with th/fe/f, that

thoujhalt efcape more than all the Jews, for if thou holdefl altogether thy

peace at this time, then fhall there enlargement and deliverance arife to

the Jews from another place : But thou and thy father s houfe Jhall be de-

firoyed. Some may have an advantage and opportunity for improvement of
themfelves beyond others in behalf of the bleeding interefts ot the church ; y

and I have confidence to fay, that any fuch ferious aim once followed mould be

rhe way both of their ftrength and encouragement, and to know that an en-

larged heart for the intereft of Chrift, will never want a large allowance.

F I N I S.
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vercame Maxentius by his Banner 356
Contingency of Events, what they are 80, &c.
Converfion, a remarkable one in Scotland 104
Corrupt men, their Doctrine how receiv'd 303
Counfel of God, moft fure 241

Cranmer



INDEX.
Cranmer, Arch-Bifhop, his Courage in fuffer-

ing 'Page 1 77
Culdees, their Antiquity in Scotland 355
Cunningham, in Ireland, his dying Words 404
Cur<eus, a German Phyfician, his laft Words 394
Cyrus, his Deliverances of the Church 6, 7

D.

DAniel, how he underftood Things to come

323
~Dav\d-> how juftly punifhed 1

1

3

Davidfon, foretells things that came to pafs 193.

Renew'd the Covenant at Aberdeen 4 1

8

Death, howealy to one condemn'd to dye 437
De Sres, joyful in Prifon 177

Decrees of God, that Book, and who is worthy

to loofe it 5

Diazius, how flain by his Brother 388

Dick/on, the Gofpel propagated by him 185

Dioclefian and Domitian, Enemies to the Church
61, 6j

Diodorus Siculus, of Daniel's Prophecy 140

Difcerning things to come 322,^.
Douglas, how the Judgment of God purfu'd him

4*5

Duburg, Annas, defpifes Honours for the Truth

176
E.

EDwardlV. of England, his Death 175

Elect, how they ftull obtain 230

End of upright Men is bleired 121

Epicurus, his notion of the Soul 123. His No-
tions of the Eternity of the World 166

Erafmus, his TranfLtion of the New Teftament

375. His Remarks on the Perfecution 380

Error and Herefy. of its prevailing in the Church,

78, &c
Events, how made manifeft from the Scripture,

288

Eufebius and others, of Noah's Religion 1 36

Ezra, his building of the Temple 74

~CAber, his Conference with the Queen of Na-
*- varre 104
Faith of Christians, manifeft 191
Faithfulnefs of God, confider'd and clear'd 25 1.

Confider'd with refpect to the Church 252, &c.

Cleer from the Events of his Word 315
Eaninus, an Italian Martyr, fuffer'd joyfully 386
Farellus, his Letter to Zuinglius concerning the

Perfecution 380
Farrer, ftedfaft even in the Flames 177
Ferdinand II. rewarded for his Cruelty 379
Ferdinando, his Sufferings, with many others 381
Figureus, his Relation of a Meffage from the

pope and Cardinals to a Gentleman 21 j
Flankers, of one who had his Tongue cut o«£

for finging Pfalms

Folksy Mrs. embrac'd the Stake 177
Fontius> Bartholinus, cruelly put to death ac

Rome 381
Forbes, a Prifoner, his Teftimony 186

Fofler, betray'd the AlTcmbly 182
Frajice> a Field of Blood 172
Freder'A °f Saxony, fuffa'd for the Truth 1 76

G
f~^Eneva, of the folemn Meeting there 378
^-* Gentiles, their Ingathering 144, &c.
Germany, a Field of Blood for 20 Years 172.

Croffes of Blood appear there 373
Gifts. of thofe given under the New Teftament,

267
Gillejpie, Mr. George, filenc'd Mr. Selden 55, 56
Glover, his Trouble of Mind and Comfort after

it 391. Filled with Joy at the Stake 176
God's Teftimony and Encouragement to Chri-

ftians 221, 222
God, what Converfe with him is 43?
God-head, of the Truth thereof 50
Gorgius, the Arian at Alexandria 359
Gofpel, its Succefs in the laft times 173. Its

different Effects on Men 267. Very power-

ful at times 269. Evidences of its Glory 337.
Tis at firft very fuccefsful 341. Its Progrefs

fince the Reformation 383
Grace, its Doctrine, how defpifed 330. Mens

Enmity againft efficacious Grace 299,^.
Gregor/s Speech againft the Patriarch of Confian-

tinople 367
Guife, Duke of, his miferable End 179
Guftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, his appear-

ing for the Church

H.

172

*7TJAffl, an Enemy to the Church
" * Hamilton

Harivin, how he fuffer'd for the Truth 388
Hawkes, how he fuffer'd 387
Heathen Writers, what they fay of Chrift 345:347
Henderfin, Mr. Alexander, convinced by Mr.

Brace's preaching 191
Henry VIII. of E?zgland, declar'd againft the Pope

214
Henries II. and III. of France, their miferable

End 178
Henry IV. of France, how he was ftabb'd 1 79
Herwin, his Sufferings in the Loiv Countries 1 j6
Hejfe, Landgrave of, appears for the Church

173, &c.
Hudfon, fuffers joyfully 176
Hunter, ftedfaft even to Death ibid.

Hufs and Jerom of 'Prague

JEhu, his Houfe punifhed with Blood 70
Jerufalem, Judgments of God upon it 344

Jew!, three Impoftors follow'd by them 363
Jewifh Church, of their Time and State 251
Images fuddenly broken down 213
Inquifition, Spanijh, its Cruelty 380
John the Divine, his Revelations own'd by the

Council of Toledo 364
Jo/ephus and Serolus, their Account of the Re-

ligion of the Antediluvians 1 36
Jofcphus, his Teftimony of Chrift and John the

Baptilt 34.0

Jofias, his extraordinary Death 75
Ireland, how theGofpel flourtfh'd there 185. A

young Woman there that could not be hurc

by a Sword 208
of Hypocrites in the Church there 436

Iri/h, their Cruelty rewarded 179. A Gentle-

woman and her three Children cruelly ufed bv

them 208

5 X Julian



INDEX.
Julian the Apoftate, his Attempts to build the

Temple miraculoufly hinder'd 360

Juliano, his Sufferings for printing the Bible 380

Junius-, his Converfion 103

Jufiin Martyr, and Eufebius, of the Chriftian Per-

fection 348

K.

jr Ennedy, Hugh , his Eminency in Prayer

Ker, how he fucceeded Mr. Davidfon 1513

L.

T Atonnts, an Inftance of God's Judgments 109
-*-" Leyden, how deliver'd from theSpaniards 213
Life fpiritual, how excellent 51, 52
Light of the Church , how great in the latter

Days 287
Light, the Evil and Danger of finning againft

.
Light 44, &c.

Lord's Day, of it in the Gentile Church 347
Luther , an eminent Jnftrument of the Refor-

mation 73, 184. Writes againft Indulgences

173. Excommunicated by the Pope 174.

His Notion of the Sacrament 175. His ap-

pearing for the Truth 376. And againft the

Pope's Indulgences 378. His Letters of Com-
fort to Melaniihon 381

M.
MAcbryar, a Troubler of the Godly, how

killed /<$>A -123
Macklewrath comforted in Prayer, ana his Me-

mory reftor'd

Mahometanifm and Popery grew up together

98. The Rife and Abfurdi'y of it 373
Man, how glorious before the Fall 98
Martyr Peter, his Loffes for Religion 377
Mary Queen, a great Perfecutor 156. HerPer-

fecutions in England 175
Maffacre in Trance-, an Account of it 175
Maximus, perfecutes the Church 71
MelanfthtonMs Saying concerning the Church %6

He and others inftruments of the Reforma-

tion / 184
Melvil, Mr. Andrew, his Imprifonment 195.

How he read the Articles of the Reformation

418
MeJJiar, Old Teftament propheGes concerning

him 141. The Time of his coming fore-

told 339
Mill, burned at St. Andrews 413
Minifters of Ireland, meet with a Storm at Sea

216
Minifters, of their Power to promote Religion

44°
Monarchies, their Rife and Fall 140
Montanus, of his writing theNew Teftament 3 74
Morton, Earl of, his Fall ibid.

Moreta, an Italian Lady, her Converfion and

laft Words 399
Mojjilanus, his Speech before his Death 3 75
Munfierus, a Lawyer, his laft Words 395
Murder remarkable Difcoveries of it 115
Murray, Earl of, contends with the Queen's Par-

ty 413
Mufculus, his Sufferings for Truth 377

N.
NAme of God, how near it is 296

Natural Men, how ignorant they are 267
Nebuchadnezzar, an Enemy to the Church 6j

Nehewiab, call'd to build the Temple
Nero, perfecutes the Church

j 67, 7 ,<j

Nicholjan, tuin'd Bilhop, and Lindfe/n Lines on
him x % t

Nice, a Heathen Philofopher confuted there 360
Nuetie Council and Creed, concerning them tbuL

O.

OLivariut, an Inftance ofGod'sJudgments 109
Orange, Prince of, appear'd tor the Church

172
Oracles o- God, committed ro the Church 288
Oracles of the Heathen, how they ceafed 34c
Origin, guilty of Error 72
Ormifione, made large Offers for Mr. Wifjarfs

Life '

450
Otho, joyful at Death 177

T}Aul, an Example of Grace 100
-*• Pelagianifm, when it appear'd 362
'Perkins, his Miniftry blefs'd with Converfion 103
Perfecutors, great, often the greateft 87,^.
Pharaoh, his Enmity to the Church 67
Phocas

t
a Saying of a great Man in his time 27

Philip II. of Spain, Author of the Inquifition 178
Piedmont, how the Proteftants defended them-

felves there nj
Pilat, of his killing himfelf 35^
Pitpgo in Aberdeen-jlftre, a Lady's Remark on

Huntley s Death 315
Plinius junior, his Letter to Trajan 349
Plutarch, of Spirits 117
Poland, and other Countries, of the Gofpel

fpreading there 113
Popery, of its Deftrudtion 330
Popifh Cruelty, very great 379. Popifh Supre-

macy, and ofa Woman being Pope 350. Ce-
remonies, and the Promoters of 'em difcours'd

of 350, &c.
Prayer, its great Prevalency ^3, &c. Prayer and

Conference Duties 228
Prelacy, contrary to Scripture 419, &c.
Principles of Wifdom,from the Scripture 3

1

j,&c
Printing, when invented 374
Promtfes in general, confider'd 26. And Pro-

mifes in particular 28, &c.
Prophecies and Promifes of the fiourifhing of the

Church 161. Prophecies yet to be fulfill'd 165

Profperity, of its following bad Men 96

a1Vadratus his Apology for the Chriftians 349

R.

REformation, what Difficulties were in the

way 376. 'Twas the Ruin of Satan's King-

dom 388
Reformed Churches, their Growth 329
Religion of the old World, decay'd before the

Flood 136. What Religion is, in its Prac-

tice 433
Riceto, Offers made to him for changing his Re-

ligion 381
Ridley, his Letter to Bradford 387
Righteous and wicked, one Event in this Life 96
Righteous Man, his Excellency 105

Rodolphus, his Knowledge of the Scriptures 374
Rollock, his laft Words 438
RomifhDarknefs, foretold in Scripture 279. Is

Increafe 368, &c.

Rutherford, his laft Words 187
S. Suiats



INDEX.
s.

SAints, their Bleflednefs prov'd from Scripture 5.

Supports in Trouble 106. Patience and

Sufferings 17$. They wttnefs to the Scrip-

tures 262. How of one Mind 266

Salvia*, his Obfervation of the Church 74

Samuel, Robert, his Joy in fuffering 386

Sanders, his Joy at the Stake 177

Satan, of his being bound, and the Saints reign

with Chrift 162. His laft Affault 164. Gains

Ground with little Noife 254

Saxony, Duke of, appears for the Church 74

Scavala, his Zeal againft the Mafs, and Sufferings

386

Schrymger, his Anfwer of Prayer for his Daugh-

ter 4°?

Scot, his laft Words 404
Scriptures, their Accomplifhment i,&c. Con-

cerning the Church 4. Their Accomplifh-

ment a Proof of the Faithfulnefs and Power of

God 5. Make roanifeft God's Way with the

Church 6, 7. Their Certainty proved from

Chriftian Converfation 7, 8. Their Delight-

fulnefc 12. What Prophecies in them already

accomplifh'd 136— 157. What to be ac-

comph/h'd 157, &e. Verifi'd by Events 188.

Their Excellency 258, Antiquity 152. Au-

thority 36+

Scotland, Remorfe of Confcience in one for ac-

culing aMinifterthere 182. The Parliament

rebuked by theJudgment of God 216. John

of the Score a Robber there 218. The Suffer-

ings of that Church, and Victory 414, 423,

&c. The Reformation and Difficulties of ic

406. How two Gentlemen in Scotland ac-

knowledge the Guilt of their perfecting the

People there 425. The Truth greatly pie-

vailed there 426. That Church both in Prol-

perity and Adverfity 428

Seal and Witnefs of the Spirit, what it is 223,^-r.

Sega and Spinola, of their Death 38

Shots in Scotland, the great Succefs of the Gofpel

at a Communion there 185

Sharrina, Simon, how ftruck dumb 361

Simpfon, his Prayer for his Wife, and Anfwer 1 94
Solemn League and Covenant, when it was made

1 16

Soul, its Immortality 122

Spanifh Armado, how defeated 212

Spira, and other Inftances of God'sJudgments ibid.

Spirits and Fairies, of their haunting Houfes 388.

The Familiarity of Spirits with Men 115

Spot/wood, Bifhop, his Grandeur, and Mr. Weljh's

Prophecy of him 181

Stewart, his faithful Miniftry in Ireland

Stewart, Provoft of Air, his Prayers and Chari-

ty 107
Sufferings for Chrift, Joy in ic 385
Suffolk, Dutchefs of, quits her Eftate and Coun-

try 176
Sweden, King of, defended the Reformation 2 12
Sylvius, his Relation concerning John Hujs and

Jerom of Prague 370

T.

TAcitus and Juvenal, of the Sufferings of the

Chriftians 374
Taubmannus, his laft Words 397
Temptations from Satan, what they are 24
Tertulhan, not free from Error 72. His Ac-

count of the Sufferings of the Chriftians 347
Teftament New, God's Appearances for his

Church under that Difpenfation 335
Thallas and Tertullian, their Teftimony of Chrift

, , • ,
347

TheodoJIus, obtain'd a Victory by Prayer 362
Thuan, his Remarks on the Perfecution 380
Threatnings in general, confider'd 40. Alfo

Threatnings in particular 41, &c.
Tim, aWitnefsin Queen -A/tfr/s Perfections 177
Tindal, hinder'd a Magician at Antwerp from act-

ing 389
Titus, an Enemy of the Church 6, 7
Trajan, his Confeffion concerning the Prayers of

the Chriftians 349
Truth, of the laft Times plain from Scripture 294
What Truths yet to be accomplished ibid.

Truth of the Scripture how needful to be
known 310. How Victorious Truth is 387.
Truths of God, their Excellency 432

V.
T7'Alder.fes, adhere to the Truth 369
* Vergerim, how an Inftanceof Grace 100,211

Vefpafian, his Offer of Peace to Jerufalem 148
Vtco, Marquis of, converted by Peter Martyr 214

Quits all for the Truth - 390
Vejjenbech'ms, a Lawyer, his laft Words 398

W. -^
yjy

7'Ard and Wickliffe, appear againft Popery 370
Wafiria, a bloody Man, hisConverfion2i7

Weems, his Saying of Mr. Bruce 192
Weljh, his Teftimony when a Prifoner 186.

His Miniftry at Kirkubright 188. His Prophe-
cies and Banifhment 1 90. Foretold the Plague

in Scotland 198. A Prifoner in Edinburgh, and
his Behaviour there 199. His Journey to A-
berdeen$i6- His Sufferings and Death 407,^.

Weymar, Duke of, appears for the Church 172
Wifhart, his great Succefs in preaching 184. His

Sufferings and laft Words at the Stake 177,407.
Inftrumental in Reath's Converfion 204

Word, Practice of it profitable 314
World, the Love of it dangerous . 439

X.
"XTEnophon, Berofus, and Herodotus 140

Z.
ry Eroton, quits his Eftate for the Gofpel 1 76
£-* Zerubabel, call'd to build the Temple 74
Zuinglius and Oecolampadius eminent in the Re-

formation 184, 369
Zurich, the Mafs abolifh'd there 378

The END.
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HRIST Crucified: Or, the Marrow of the Gofpel evidently fet forth in fe-

venty two Sermons on the liiid Chapter oilfaiah. By the late Reverend Mr. James
Durham. Price Bound in Calves Leather twelve Shillings.

BOOKSin g UA R T O.

Ckvis Camlet : Or, an Expofition of the Song of Solomon. By the late Reverend
Mr. James Durham. Recommended by Dr. John Owen : Price Bound four Shillings.

BOOKS in T> U T> E C I M 0.

Sacramental Meditations on the Sufferings and Death of Chrift : In which the Hu-
miliation or Sufferings of Chrift, in his Birth, in his Life, before at and after his Death ;

with the End of his Sufferings and the Sacramental Promife, is confidered : Being the

Subftance of fome Sermons preached before the Sacrament. By Mr. Daniel Campbell.

Price Bound one Shilling.

A Poetical Paraphrafe on the whole Book of Jonah : With Cuts Infcrib'd to Mr.
Ifaac Watts. To which is added other Poetical Paraphrafes on feveral other Places of
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Rutherford's Letters, and other of his Works.
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